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The Diamond Brick Co.

Manufacturers of

THE BEST SHALE BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK,
SEWER BRICK, ETC.

Brick Delivered on any Railroad or by Canal.

TELEPHONE (either phone) OR CALL ON US
Office and Works, BARBERTON, OHIO.

The First National Bank

OF BARBERTON, OHIO.

Pays 4 per cent Interest on Savings Accounts
or Certificates.

Security of Our Depositors' Funds Our First
Object.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN THE

Barberton Savings Bank

BARBERTON, OHIO.

4 per cent Interest Paid from Date of Deposit to
Date of Withdrawal.
THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.

Manufacturers of
EVERY VARIETY of MATCHES

OFFICE AND WORKS:
COR. SECOND ST. AND STERLING AVE.
Bell Phone 395.
People's Phone 99.

BARBERTON, OHIO.
AKRON
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY

SUPPLEMENTED BY DIRECTORIES OF THE CITY OF BARBERTON
AND THE VILLAGE OF CUYAHOGA FALLS

1902

EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INHABITANTS (INCLUDING
MARRIED WOMEN), BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCORPORATED COMPANIES,
ALSO A SPECIAL STREET DIRECTORY, CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
DIRECTORY, AND MISCELLANEOUS RECORD OF CITY
AND COUNTY OFFICIALS, CHURCHES SCHOOLS,
SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEVOLENT,
LITERARY AND OTHER
ASSOCIATIONS

PRICE, $4.00

COMPiled AND PUBLISHED ANNUALLY BY

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AKRON, OHIO.

1902
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO
AKRON, O
With increased pride in our work we herewith present the 25th volume of the Akron City Directory, believing that it will be found to be the best publication of its kind ever put forth—full, complete and up-to-date.

Directory making, like every other business, is constantly improving, and the publishers of this work have not lost sight of that fact, but have taken advantage of every appliance and facility that could be brought to bear to make the Akron City Directory what it should be—a credit to the city.

The first 32 pages are devoted to useful miscellaneous information relating to the city and county in general. Following this department (pages 33 to 142) is presented our special Street Directory, which is too well known and appreciated to need a description here.

Pages 143 to 854 contain an alphabetically arranged Directory of all the inhabitants of the city fifteen years of age and upwards, this department occupies 42 pages more than in our last issue and shows a marked gain during the past year. Then follows our Classified Business Directory, complete and authentic, the whole being supplemented by a directory of the inhabitants of the City of Barberton and the Village of Cuyahoga Falls, respectively.

This volume goes forth among its patrons with the appreciation and thanks of the publishers for the support and encouragement accorded the enterprise.

The next volume will be issued in June, 1903.

Respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO

June, 1902
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of


General Sales Office, Akron, Ohio

FACTORIES:

AKRON, OHIO. CHICAGO, ILL. ST. CATHARINES, CANADA

STORES AND WAREHOUSES:

NEW YORK, 111 Chambers St. CHICAGO, 120th St.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. KANSAS CITY, 1324-1326 West 11th St.
CINCINNATI, 212-214 East 8th St. LONDON, ENGLAND, 149 Queen Victoria St.
PARIS, FRANCE, 168 Boulevard de La Villette.
The Akron Varnish Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
VARNISHES and JAPANS

Office, Cor. Main and State Sts.

FACTORIES:
106 West State St. and 114 North Canal St.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
Manufacturers of

BICYCLE TIRES

Pneumatic Carriage, Motor Vehicle,
Solid and Cushion Carriage Tires,
Rubber Horseshoes, Mechanical Rubber Goods,
Rubber Bands and Sundries, Mold Work, Etc.

General Offices and Factory, 1234 and 1236 East Market St.
Both Phones 12.
Western Union and Postal Wires Direct to Office.
HENRY ROBINSON, Pres
H. E. MERRILL, Vice Pres
F. W. BUTLER, Gen Mgr
A. R. MARKEE, Sec
H. B. MANTON, Treas

B. W. ROBINSON, Purchasing Agent

The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co.
Manufacturers of
STONEWARE, ROCKINGHAM AND YELLOW WARE,
AND CLAY SPECIALTIES.

General Office, 1200 East Market St.

TELEPHONES
Bell Local and Long Distance
and People's 288.

WESTER UNION AND POSTAL WIRES DIRECT TO OFFICE.

BRANCH HOUSES:
SYRACUSE, N. Y., No. 401 Fulton St.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS., 232 Portland St.
NEW YORK CITY, 12th Ave. and 36th St.
CHICAGO, Cor. Clark and 12th Sts.

The Faultless Rubber Co.
Manufacturers of
SEAMLESS RUBBER GOODS

ORDERS FOR SPECIAL GOODS SOLICITED
Office and Factory, 147 Bluff St.
BELL PHONE 18.
American Hard Rubber Co.
NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS
HARD RUBBER GOODS

FACTORIES:
Butler, N. J.  College Point, N. Y.
Akron, Ohio.

Local and Long Distance Phones 794.

THE CLIMAX RANGE
is positively guaranteed to be the BEST constructed and most durable range on the market

It Will Last a Lifetime

For sale in Akron by
Rohrbacher & Allen
Akers & Co.
John Gross
Harter & Milar
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co
May & Fiebeger.
J. V. Walsh & Co.
The Standard Hardware Co.

TAPLIN, RICE & CO., Manufacturers
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<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige-Billow Co The, Insurance etc</td>
<td>left bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Brothers, Civil Engineers etc</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Clay Co</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Hard Rubber Co The</td>
<td>5th front fly leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Savings Bank The</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Savings and Loan Co The</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Theodore, mgr Textile Mfg Co</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson &amp; Wright, Grain, Feed etc</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement Name</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petley &amp; Franklin, Contractors</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Baking Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mrs H M, Groceries and Meats</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piske C A, Horseshoer</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poehlman &amp; Pfaffe, Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter &amp; Anderson; Painters etc</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouchot, Hunsicker &amp; Co, Hardware etc</td>
<td>right top margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prusa Jacob, Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Mfg Co, mfrs Wall Paper Trimmers etc</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Brothers, Shoes etc</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renkert Dr O W, N Y Dental Parlors</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner Geo J Brewing Co The</td>
<td>front edge stencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Bros &amp; Co The, Sewer Pipe Mfrs</td>
<td>inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co The</td>
<td>4th front fly leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrbacher &amp; Allen, Hardware</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Sewer Pipe &amp; Fire Brick Co The</td>
<td>inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlather L Brewing Co The, F Wm Fuchs agent</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider P H Co The, Dry Goods etc</td>
<td>right top margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher &amp; Gammeter, China and Japan Tea Store</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second National Bank</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Savings Bank Co The</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seisler Chas, Domestic Carpet Cleaning Wks</td>
<td>back cover and 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setz Wm G, Beer, Ale etc</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selle Gear Co The, mfrs Wagon Gears</td>
<td>back fly and back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour J H &amp; Co, Excelsior Laundry</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Bros, proprs The Hammel Business College</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouler M Bottling Works</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T A, mgr Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Teeple, Millinery</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding Burner Co</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry H B, Diamond Fire Brick Works</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprigle E P, Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Planing Mill Co</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbacher E &amp; Co, Druggists etc</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel Bros, Unique Laundry</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit China Co The</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Sewer Pipe Co The</td>
<td>inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin, Rice &amp; Co, Stove and Range Mfrs</td>
<td>4th front fly leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Mfg Co, Theo Peterson mgr</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler E B, Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>left bottom margin lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Vaughn &amp; Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co The</td>
<td>6th front fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Name</td>
<td>Advertisement Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Stoneware Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viall Otis K, Funeral Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voris Edwin F, Attorney at Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh J V &amp; Co, Hardware etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Wm H, propr Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassmer Pressing and Tailoring Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Arthur J, mfr Chemical Earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellock Bros, Groceries and Coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler George, Horseshoer etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willems Fred, Contractor and Builder, Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Foundry and Machine Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm, propr Baltimore Bottling Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills H E, Grocer, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Brick Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlfeld &amp; Co, Contractors and Builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfsperger W R, Electrical Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young H H, propr The Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J V, Horseshoer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Caspar, Akron Brush Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOO LATES, ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS

Bauer Wm, bartender 180 S Howard, res 222 E Exchange
Benson-Silber Chemical Co, 618 S Main
BROWN JAMES W [Margaret A] (I S Myers & Co), res 405 E Center
CLARENDON HOTEL, A E Shaw propr, cor Main and Exchange sts, both Phones
Conrad Philip [Susan], res 106 Linden court
DAVIS HENRY C [Effie M], contractor and dealer in electrical supplies 159 Cosby, res same, both Phones (See index)
Evans Hattie, res 701 Bowery
Evans Mrs Margaret (wid Daniel W), res 701 Bowery
Evans Marie, res 701 Bowery
Evans Martha, clerk Schneider Co, res 701 Bowery
Fox Charles P [Etta O], chemist D R Co, res 111 Doyle
HARTER JAMES W [Martha E] (Harter & Halderman), res 107 E Buchtel ave
Hopkins George, bds Empire House
Kirn Grant U [Illa N], draftsman, res 318 Beck ave
Koch Charles A [Maggie], groceries and meats 208 W Thornton, res 215 May
MAXWELL ALVIN F, plumbing and gasfitting repairing a specialty 119 Vine, res same, People's Phone
Myers Ira E, bkpr People's Sav Bank, res 903 W Exchange
ROEGER BROS (Chas and George), carriages and wagons
Brittain O, E Market ext
ROEGER CHRIST [Rosanna], res Brittain O
Taylor Jonathan jr, attorney at law Guth Blk, res 536 Raymond
Wise Frank L [Mary M], res 221 Johnston
Wynn Peter J, foreman Carmichael & Co, res 170 S Balch
Wynn Wm P, collector O'Neil & Co, res 170 S Balch
POSTAL INFORMATION

Postoffice open daily, except Sunday, from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Sunday Hours** General delivery, stamp, carrier and mailing departments open from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

*The Carriers' Window* is open for the delivery of mail addressed to carriers routes from 6:40 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except Sunday.

**Money Order and Registry Departments** open daily, except Sunday, from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Collections of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city are made at 5:30, 7:10, 8:40, 10:15 and 11:10 a.m., and 12:50, 2:45, 3:45, 5:00, 6:05 and 7 p.m.

**Sunday Collections** from above boxes at 8:40 a.m. and 3:45 p.m.

**Carriers' Delivery Trips** are made from the main office at 7:00, 8:40 and 11:00 a.m., and 2:00 p.m. Deliveries from East Akron Station at 7:10 and 10:50 a.m. and 2:20 p.m. From South Akron Station at 7:20 and 10:40 a.m., and 2:20 p.m.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

*East Akron Station* 1181 E. Market St.

*South Akron Station* 1506 S. Main St.

**SUB-STATIONS**

No 1—800 E. Exchange No. 2—605 N. Howard

No 3—573 E. Market No. 4—132 Wooster Ave.

No. 5—1068 S. Main

**POSTAGE RATES**

Domestic Matter—First-class letters and all written or sealed matter, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. Second-class, entered newspapers, and magazines, one cent for four ounces or fraction thereof. Third-class, books, photographs, and printed matter generally, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Fourth-class, merchandise, bill heads, cut flowers, flour sacks, printed or unprinted, etc., one cent for each ounce or fraction thereof.

To insure proper rating of doubtful mail matter, it should be brought to the Postoffice.

**Foreign Rates**—Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof. Newspapers, periodicals, and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Advise your correspondents of your street address, and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left-hand corner of the envelope you will receive your letter back if it is not delivered.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night.

Office East Market cor High St.  L. S. EBRIGHT, P. M.
WARD BOUNDARIES

The city of Akron is divided into eight wards, the boundaries of which are as follows:

First Ward is bounded on the north by E Market and S Forge, the east line being Arch to E Market, E Market to Spruce, Spruce to E Buchtel ave, E Buchtel ave to Ann, Ann to Carroll, Carroll to Fountain, Fountain to E Exchange, on the south by E Exchange and on the west by S Main and S Howard.

Second Ward is bounded on north by N Forge and Erie R R, west by Arch, Spruce, Ann (Carroll between Ann and Fountain) and Fountain, the east and south boundaries being the city line.

Third Ward lies north of E Market, N Forge and Erie R R, and east of N Howard.

Fourth Ward lies west of S Howard and north of W Market.

Fifth Ward lies south of W Market and west of S Howard and S Main, the south boundary being W Exchange to S Maple and S Maple to city line.

Sixth Ward lies west of Erie R R and south of Exchange and S Maple, the south boundary being Iron to S Main, S Main to Jackson, Jackson to Mallison ave, Mallison ave to Wooster ave, Wooster ave to city line.

Seventh Ward lies west of Erie R R (north of E South) and Wooster ave (south of E South), and south of Iron, Jackson, Mallison ave and Wooster ave.

Eighth Ward lies south of E Exchange between Fountain on the east and Erie R R and Sweitzer ave on the west.

SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICERS

Judges of Circuit Court, 8th Judicial Circuit of Ohio—Hon Hugh J Caldwell, Cleveland, Hon John C Hale, Cleveland, Hon Ulysses L Marvin, Akron.

Judges of Common Pleas Court 2d Sub-Division, 4th Judicial District of Ohio—Hon Jacob A Kohler, Akron, Hon Geo C Hayden Medina, Hon Amos R Webber, Elyria.

Probate Judge—G M Anderson.

Commissioners—J F Moore Copley, Philip Wagoner Nimisila, Eber Hawkins, W Richfield.

Auditor—L E Sisler.

Treasurer—Homer E Berger.

Clerk of Courts—E A Hershey.

Sheriff—Frank G Kelly.

Recorder—W Alling.

Prosecuting Attorney—H M Hagelbarger.

Coroner—E O Leberman.

Infirmary Directors—Jacob Metzger, J M Kleckner, W E Waters.

Supt of Infirmary—S B Stottler.

Surveyor—J A Gehres.

Stenographer—W H Collins.

Trustees Children’s Home—A M Armstrong, Akron, J B Senter Northfield, F M Green Stow, J H Brewster, Coventry, Mrs R E Grubb, supt.

County School Examiners—M S Kirk, F L Lytle, W M Glasgow.
County Board of Elections—E H
Bishop Akron chief deputy, F E
Whittemore clerk, R C Ellsworth
Richfield, J H Wuchter Barberton,
office 502 Hamilton Bldg
Summit County Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Relief Commission—G W Plumer
pres, John C Reid Cuyahoga Falls,
A P Baldwin sec

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—Wm B Doyle
Solicitor—Osborn Esgate
Clerk—Chas H Isbell
Treasurer Ex-Officio—H E Berger
Chief of Police—J F Durkin
Police Prosecutor—T E Wells
Civil Engineer—J W Payne
Infirmary Director—Joseph Kendall
Chief of Fire Dept—J T Mertz

CITY COMMISSIONERS
J A Wilson, J A Houser, Louie
Seibold, W J Wildes, Commissioners’
clerk C H Isbell

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening
of each month in Council Chamber
400 E Mill, J W Seidell pres, J W
Gauthier pres pro tem, Chas H Isbell
clerk

Terms expire 1903
First Ward—H H Jacobs
Second Ward—Alvin Rice
Third Ward—C T Hill
Fourth Ward—W T Sawyer
Fifth Ward—A F Koons
Sixth Ward—J W Gauthier
Seventh Ward—Andrew Martin
Eighth Ward—John Mertz

Terms expire 1904
First Ward—A J Wilhelm
Second Ward—J W Seidell
Third Ward—J E Amundson
Fourth Ward—B F Mandelbach
Fifth Ward—G J Snook
Sixth Ward—C C Warner
Seventh Ward—H D Ormes
Eighth Ward—August Piske

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets in City Building 1st and 3d
Friday of each month, Mayor W B
Doyle pres ex-officio, Dr A A Kohler
health officer, M W Hove sanitary
police and milk inspector, J D Chand-
ler, John C Weber, A H Sargeant
J A Sharpe, Geo W Crouse, and W
H Miller

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Everett Bldg Board meets 1st Fri-
day evening of each month, J C Frank

G W Rogers G D Seward J W Kelley
A J Tidyman and W T Vaughan,
Miss M P Edgerton Librarian

CITY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AND CITY
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
Same as City Commissioners

FIRE DEPARTMENT
J T Mertz, chief
John Cummins asst chief
F F Loomis, mechanical engineer
Fire Station No 1 (Central)—Cor
High and Church sts, S Jost, cap-
tain
Fire Station No 2—Cor E Market
and Exchange, E Akron—C M Smith,
captain
Fire Station No 3—S Maple, cor
Crosby, F Rice, captain
Fire Station No 4—1903 S Main, C
E Tryon, captain
Fire Station No 5—E Buchtel ave
Fire Station No 6—Wooster ave
Fire Station No 7—811 N Howard

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES
1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye Works
3 Miller Rubber Mfg Co
4 Diamond Rubber Co
5 S w cor Main and Market
6 N 2 Eng House, E Akron
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Cor Buchtel ave and Bowery
9 German Mills
12 Prospect, near Mill
13 Cor Furnace and Broadway
14 Cor S Main and Russell ave
15 N e cor Ash and Park Place
16 N 3 Engine House S Maple
17 Cor Carroll and Exchange
18 Indus Rubber Co
19 Akron Rubber Works
21 S w cor Prospect & Perkins
23 S e cor Forge and Market
24 S w cor Sherman & Exchange
25 Cor Main and Exchange
26 N Howard and Tallmadge
27 Cor W Market and Green
28 Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co
29 Washington, opp Halstead
31 N Howard and North
32 Cor E Market and Spruce
34 Cor W Market and Valley
35 S e cor Carroll and Spender
36 Cor Carroll and Summer
37 Cor H North and Arlington
38 Cor Vine and Fountain
39 Cor Coburn and Campbell
41 No 6 Eng House Wooster ave
42 Pearl st near elister
43 S Main and Palor
45 S e cor College and Mill
46 Cor Arlington and Hazel
47 Howe and Bowery
48 W South st.
49 Merrill’s Pottery
51 Cor Howard and Cherry
52 No 4 Engine House, S Main
53 Center st Railroad Crossing
54 No 5 Eng House E Buchtel ave
56 Akron Stoneware Co
57 Cor Labs and Turner
58 Cor Adolph ave and Perkins
59 W C & L Machine Co
Seventh Ward—David Wilson
Eighth Ward—Max Endres

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Examinations will be held in the High School Building on the second Saturday of May (after 1902, the spring examination will be held on the Saturday and Monday immediately following the close of the schools for the year), the second Saturday preceding the first Monday of September, and the third Saturday of December, beginning at eight o'clock a.m., and closing at 4 o'clock p.m., H. V. Hotchkiss, C. F. Beery, L. R. Knight, examiners.

SPECIAL TEACHERS


High School—South side Forge between College and Union, D. C. Rybolt principal.

Allen School—Cor S. Main and Thornton, J. L. McFarland principal.

Bowen School—West side N. Broad way, Margaret Macready principal.

Bryan School—North side Charles nr. N. Howard, E. M. Campbell principal.

Chesterfield Grove School—S. Portage path.

Crosby School—Northwest corner Smith and West, Mrs. S. P. Bennett principal.

Grace School—Cor W. Exchange and Maple, W. H. Kopf principal.

Henry School—Cor. N. Forge and Arch, J. H. App principal.

Howe School—Cor Bowery and Bariges, E. P. Lilke principal.

Kent School—S. Arlington bet Exchange and S. Case ave, S. W. Krull principal.

Lane School—Lane ave.

Leggett School—North side E. Thornton bet. Summer and Allyn, Elizabeth Camp principal.

Miller School—Steiner ave, W. C. Bowers principal.

North Hill School—North side W. Tallmadge ave, Mamie E. Knapp principal.

Perkins School—Cor W. Exchange and Bowery, Lee R. Knight principal.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic—St Bernard’s School, cor S Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St Mary’s School, S Main, in charge of Sisters of St Joseph
St Vincent’s School, Maple st nr W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Joseph

German Lutheran—Quarry near High

COLLEGE
Buchtel College—508-522 E Buchtel ave east of Summit

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
In Summit County with township and postoffice address
Beckley Noel, Stow, Cuyahoga Falls
Brady W H, Boston
Campbell J R, Akron
Chittenden C G, Boston, Hudson
Coleman W F, Portage, Akron
Darrow Lafayette, Stow
Davis B T, Coventry, Reservoir
Davis Wm, Bath
Deutsch Fred, Franklin, Clinton
Ewart P C, Springfield, Krumroy
Felmy D F, Cuyahoga Falls
Forbes Geo, Northfield, Macedonia
Foster C C, Green, Inland P O
Fox Frank E, Cuyahoga Falls
Frederick C C, Copley
Hart L A, Northampton, Cuyahoga Falls
Hardy P D, Northampton, Akron
Hassler D B, Portage Akron
Hinman O B, West Richfield
Hoffman P H, Akron
Jayne Isaac, Twinsburg
Kepler J P, Tallmadge
Koplin A A, Akron
Lutz L W, Tallmadge
McConnell H A, Northfield
Marsh W H, Tallmadge
Miller A P, Copley
Mishler M S, Springfield, Mogadore
Nash I L, Akron
Parsons C S, Bath, Ghent
Porter J L, Coventry, Akron
Reading Dallas H, Copley
Rogers E E, Hudson
Teeple Aaron, Portage, Akron
Warley C W, Franklin, Niles
Weld W N, Richfield
Wernitz E, Norton, Barberton
Weston S N, Springfield, Akron
Wiser J C, Norton, Loyal Oak
Witner U C, Portage, Sherbondy

NOTARIES PUBLIC
In Summit County with Postoffice address
Allen G G, Akron
Ammerman C, Barberton
Anderson S M, Akron
Andress H E, Akron
Auten G W, Akron
Bachtel H J, Akron
Bachtel J J, Akron
Baker E F, Barberton
Beery C F, Akron
Benner C C, Akron
Benner J S, Akron
Berk N M, Akron
Blackford C A, Akron
Blake J V, Akron
Bock P P, Akron
Boerstler W N, Peninsula
Boies F W, Peninsula
Bonstedt A, Akron
Boyer Harry, Akron
Bradley A, Akron
Brooks A L, Macedonia
Brouse C A, Akron
Brown A J, Twinsburg
Bruner C I, Akron
Bruot J F, Akron
Buckman M D, Akron
Burch F B, Akron
Burks T T, Macedonia
Campbell J R, Akron
Carlisle C H, Akron
Caskey C E, Akron
Cassidy F D, Akron
Chalker Newton, Akron
Childs T L, Akron
Coates E D, Akron
Cobb C S, Akron
Cole Fred H, Akron
Collins W H, Akron
Commis A H, Akron
Cooke F M, Akron
Danforth M C, Darrowville
Davidson C C, Akron
Davis J R, Barberton
Denman G P, Hudson
Dickinson A L, Akron
Donnenwirth A, Clinton
Doyle D A, Akron
Doyle W B, Akron
Durant A I, Akron
Ehlen F S, Akron
Eckler A, Akron
Fggleston H M, Akron
Essgate O, Akron
Esselburn C, Akron
Evans W H, Akron
Evans W H Jr, Akron
Everhard O D, Barberton
Falor H S, Akron
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Feederle H O, Akron
Felmly D F, Cuyahoga Falls
Findley W C, Akron
Firestone G F, Akron
Foster C C, Inland
Fouse W F, Akron
Frank J C, Akron
Gibbons I C, Akron
Goodhue N P, Akron
Grant C R, Akron
Grant C T, Akron
Greenberger N M, Akron
Grizley G W, Akron
Hagelbarger H M, Akron
Haldeman J F, Akron
Hale Albert, Mogadore
Hale H C, Akron
Hale O W, Akron
Hall A W, Akron
Hall W C, Akron
Hart O S, Akron
Harter J W, Akron
Hartong C W, Akron
Herberich Charles, Akron
Hoffert J W, Akron
Hoffman P H, Akron
Hollinger H M, Akron
Holloway A C, Akron
Horner L H, Akron
Hoskin E J, Akron
Housel E C, Akron
Huber J B, Akron
Huddleston F B, Barberton
Huene E A, Barberton
Humphrey C E, Akron
Inskipp R E, Akron
Irvin W R, Akron
Isbell C H, Akron
Jones C H, Akron
Joy O H, Barberton
Kenfield S D, Akron
Kepler N E, Barberton
Kepler S S, Summit
Kerstetter C O, Akron
King A E, Akron
Kohler G C, Akron
Leavitt P W, Akron
Leeser T J, Akron
Locniss H W, Akron
Lytle O E, Akron
Martin W A, Akron
Marvin F R, Akron
Mather N O, Akron
Means W A, Akron
Mell J R, Akron
Miller S C, Barberton
Mishler J, Mogadore
Moore A A, Barberton
Morse Nathan, Akron
Morton W A, Barberton
Mottinger A S, Akron
Mottinger D J, Inland
Motz Charles, Akron
Musser Harvey, Akron
Musser Henry, Akron
Myers J A H, Akron
Nash I L, Akron
Ohm C R, Akron
Otis E E, Akron
Otis E P, Akron
Palmer J D, Akron
Pardee L S, Akron
Pardee W E, Akron
Parmelee W B, Hudson
Parsons H C, Akron
Paul R S, Akron
Phelps I H, Akron
Poulson J M, Akron
Prior E A, Cuyahoga Falls
Raley T E, Akron
Ream F E, Akron
Robinson E M, Akron
Rockwell F W, Akron
Rogers E E, Hudson
Rogers George W, Akron
Rogers S G, Akron
Ross B C, Barberton
Rowe F E, Akron
Rowley A J, Akron
Rowney Charles, Akron
Russell C N, Cuyahoga Falls
Sadler O L, Akron
Sanford Wm H, Akron
Sargent A H, Akron
Sawyer W T, Akron
Schlegel H T, Akron
Schoendue C, Akron
Schultz O G, Akron
Seberling F, Akron
Seberling F A, Akron
Seward J W, Tallmadge
Seward L D, Akron
Sheeh W S, Akron
Sieber G W, Akron
Sieber J E, Akron
Slabaugh W E, Akron
Snedden H L, Akron
Snyder W F, Akron
Spencer W A, Akron
Spicer H C, Akron
Steinert E J, Akron
Stuart F H, Akron
Stuhldreher A F, Barberton
Talbot W R, Akron
Taylor J Jr, Akron
Teeple Aaron, Akron
Thiess F B, Akron
Thomas R S, Akron
Townsend C P, West Richfield
Traster C E, Lake
Treash P B, Akron
Vaughan J R, Akron
Vaughan W T, Akron
Vories E F, Akron
Wagner Edwin, Akron
Wakeman T W, Akron
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Wanamaker R M, Akron
Waters F H, Akron
Webster E C, Akron
Wells T E, Akron
Welsh J V, Akron
Wettach F J, Akron
Weyrck N M, Akron
Whittner F M, Akron
Whittemore F E, Akron
Wilcox H C, Akron
Wilcox O, Cuyahoga Falls
Wilhelm A J, Akron
Wilkinson J N, Akron
Wilson H T, Akron
Wilson F C, Akron
Wise W O, Akron
Wright G M, Akron
Young W E, Akron

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
The Akron Beltng Co 266 S Canal, inc 1895, capital $100,000
The Akron Building and Loan Assn, 232 S Main, org 1888, capital $5,000,000
The Akron China Co, East Akron, inc 1894, capital $60,000
The Akron Clay Co, 1230 E Market, inc 1897, capital $10,000
The Akron Coal Co, 22 Central Office Bldg, inc 1891, capital $50,000
The Akron Cold Distilling Co, 131 N Howard, inc 1902, authorized capital $50,000
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230 N Union, inc 1889, capital $100,000
The American Decalcomania Co, 230 S Howard, inc 1902, capital $25,000
The Akron Democrat Co, 224 E Mill, inc 1892, capital $25,000
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, Ira ave, inc 1891, capital $200,000
The Akron Engineering Co, 209 E Thornton, inc 1900, capital $50,000
The Akron Fertilizer Co, Peck road, inc 1900, capital $25,000
The Akron Fire Brick Co, 105 Bank, inc 1882, capital $50,000
The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, 307 Park, inc 1901, capital $40,000
The Akron Foundry Co, 158 Washington, inc 1894, capital $25,000
The Akron Gas Co, 223 E Market, inc (lls), 1891, capital $400,000
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard, est 1869, inc 1889, capital $25,000
The Akron Grocery Co, 344 S Main, inc 1889, capital $75,000
The Akron Hardware Co, 105 E Market, inc 1902, capital $5,000
The Akron Glass and Machinery Co, 210 Cherry, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, Switzerland ave, inc 1894, capital $20,000
The Akron Laundry Co, 163 S High, inc 1900, capital $50,000
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank, inc 1891, capital $100,000
The Akron Mfg Co, 1409 S High, inc 1896, capital $10,000
The Akron Masonic Temple Co, cor Howard and Mill, inc 1896, capital $50,000
The Akron Mining Co, inc 1900, capital $600,000
The Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, 176 S Main, inc 1895, capital $40,000
The Akron Paper Co, 999 E Exchange, inc 1899, capital $500,000
The Akron People's Telephone Co, 332 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1899, capital $500,000
The Akron Printing Co, 226 S Howard, inc 1896, capital $50,000
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 503 Bowery, inc 1901, capital $100,000
The Akron Realty Co, 200 S Howard, inc 1900, capital $150,000
The Akron Roofing Tile Co, 110 Brook, inc 1902, capital $105,000
The Akron Rubber Co, Rubber st, inc 1890, capital $10,000
The Akron Savings Bank cor Main and Mill, inc 1878, capital $200,000
The Akron Sewer Pipe Co, 112 E Market, est 1848, capital $300,000
The Akron Tent & Awning Co, 311 S Main, inc 1891, capital $25,000
The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, Doyle Block, inc 1892, capital $30,000
The Akron Trolley Wheel Co, 604 E Mill, inc 1899
The Akron Trust Co, cor Mill and Howard, inc 1900, capital $100,000
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, 112 Hill, inc 1886, capital $100,000
The Akron Varnish Co, 600 S Main, inc 1897, capital $250,000
Akron Wall Plaster Co, 1184 E Market, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Akron Water Works Co, Kelly Block, org 1880, capital $250,000
The American Castings Co, Cook ave and C T & V R R, capital $50,000
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center, inc 1891, capital $50,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Capital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aultman, Miller &amp; Co</td>
<td>401 E Center</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker-McMillen Co</td>
<td>109 Bowery</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton, Akron &amp; Eastern Ry</td>
<td>400 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beacon Journal Co</td>
<td>241 S Main</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Biggs Boiler Works Co</td>
<td>135 Bank</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brewster Coal Co</td>
<td>900 S Main</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buckley Chemical Co, Doyle Block</td>
<td>est 1882, inc 1901</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Rubber Co, cor Cook</td>
<td>and Third ave, inc 1900</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>900 E Exchange</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co</td>
<td>112 E South, inc 1896</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cascade Mining Co</td>
<td>195 S Howard, inc 1901</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Savings Bank Co, cor</td>
<td>Main and Mill, inc 1897</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chevaliers, 520 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>inc 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Citizens National Bank, 111 S</td>
<td>Howard, inc 1872, re-organized 1895, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>org 1883, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City National Bank</td>
<td>105 S Howard, org 1883</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Bldg, inc 1900</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cleveland Construction Co</td>
<td>230 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonial Guarantee and Investment Co</td>
<td>410 Everett Bldg, inc (Del) 1902, capital $20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Salt Co, South Akron, junction Ohio Canal and C A &amp; C Ry, inc (N J) 1901, capital $250,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Columbia China Co, East Akron</td>
<td>inc 1901, capital $30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Columbia Insulator Co</td>
<td>125 Bank</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commercial Printing Co</td>
<td>146 N Main, inc 1899</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crown Fire Clay Co</td>
<td>1200 E Market</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cuyahoga Publishing Co</td>
<td>153 N Howard, inc 1898</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Diamond Rubber Co, 112 Fallor</td>
<td>inc (W Va) 1901, capital $1,500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dickson Transfer Co</td>
<td>116 N High, inc 1892</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dime Savings Bank Co</td>
<td>227 S Howard, inc 1899</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>139 Ashway, inc 1936</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The W H Evans Building and Loan Assn</td>
<td>227 S Howard, inc 1891</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposed Reef Mining Co, Hamilton</td>
<td>Bldg, inc (Arizona) 1899</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faultless Rubber Co, 147 Bluff</td>
<td>inc 1900, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, cor</td>
<td>Miller and Swettzer ave, inc (W Va) 1900, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Geo K Holtz Co</td>
<td>162 S Main, inc 1897</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frank, Laubach &amp; Clemm Co</td>
<td>174 S Main, inc 1892</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frantz Body Mfg Co, cor Stanton</td>
<td>and Getz, inc 1898</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gar Electric Mfg Co</td>
<td>161 S High, inc 1901</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The German-American Co</td>
<td>250 S Howard, inc 1900</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The German-American Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>101 N Main, inc 1896</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gintz Upholstering Co</td>
<td>173 S Howard, inc 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Globe Co, cor Miller ave and</td>
<td>High, inc 1890, re-inc (N J) 1900, capital $250,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good year Tie and Rubber Co,</td>
<td>1234 E Market, inc 1899</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Graham &amp; Baum Co, 26 Central</td>
<td>Office Bldg, inc 1900</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gradites Clay Co, Mogadore O</td>
<td>inc 1899, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Western Cereal Co</td>
<td>1224 E Market, inc 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Guardian Savings Bank Co, 195 S</td>
<td>Howard, inc 1900, capital paid in $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hamilton Building Co</td>
<td>244 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1899, capital $200,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hanky Lumber Co</td>
<td>1036 S Main, inc 1889, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, 1175 E Market, org 1873, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Home Building and Loan Assn</td>
<td>500 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The India Rubber Co., 604 E Mill, inc 1895, capital $100,000
The Kasch Roofing Co., Taylor Block, 332 and 334 S Main, inc 1896, capital $10,000
The Keller Brick Co., Cuyahoga Falls, inc 1900, capital $25,000
The Kile & Ford Co., 362 E Miller ave, org 1991, inc 1894, capital $73,-500
The Kirk Co 125 and 127 S Howard, inc 1902, capital $29,000
The Kirkwood Club, 111 Kirkwood inc 1895, capital $3,000
The Klages Coal & Ice Co., 601 E Mill, est 1870, inc 1888, capital $100,000
The Lock Haven Sewer Pipe Co., 1200 E Market, inc 1901
The Lodi Oil Co., 156 Washington, inc 1901, capital $30,000
The Lodi Refining Co., 156 Washington, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Loomis-Moss Coal Co., 22 Central Office Bldg, inc 1898, capital $100,000
The Lyman-Allen Lumber Co, 906 S Main, inc 1897, capital $10,000
The McNeil Boiler Co., cor Crosier and Swetzver ave, inc (W Va) 1902, capital $250,000
The Magnolia Coal Co., 900 S Main, inc 1899, capital $50,000
The Masonic Club Masonic Temple
The Miller Rubber Mfg Co., cor Stanton ave and High, inc 1898, capital $50,000
The Monarch Mining Co., 22 Central Office Bldg, inc 1900, capital $250,000
The Morgan & Bunnell Co., 114 S Main, inc 1896, capital $35,000
The Myers Printing Co., 211 E Mill, inc 1899, capital $12,000
The National Coal Co., 612 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1892, capital $100,000
The National Realty Co., 314 Everett Bldg, inc (Del) 1902, capital $10,000
Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co., 430-434 Hamilton Bldg
The Northern Ohio Traction Co., 206 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1899, capital $3,000,000
The Ohio Stoneware Co., 115 Fountain, org 1899, capital $12,000
The M O'Neil & Co., 14-144 S Main, inc 1906, capital $200,000
The Paige-Billow Co., 408 Everett Bldg, inc 1902, capital $20,000
The Peoples Hard Rubber Co., Ira ave, inc 1901, capital $200,000
The People's Savings Bank, 706 S Main, inc 1890, capital $100,000
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co., Doyle Block, inc 1894, capital $300,000
The Thomas Phillips Co., 125 W Exchange, inc 1897 capital $300,000
The Pioneer Cereal Co., 220 Hamilton Bldg, inc (Del) 1902, capital $100,000
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co., 313 N Forge, inc 1900
The Robinson Bros & Co., 1200 E Market, inc 1887, capital $300,000
The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co., 1200 E Market, inc 1900, capital $50,000
The Root-Tea-Na Herb Co., 113 and 115 E Market, inc 1895, capital $50,000
The Royal Sewer Pipe and Fire Brick Co., 1200 E Market, inc 1895, capital $300,000
The Rubber Specialty Co., 500 N Howard, inc 1900, capital $100,000
The P H Schneider Co., 155 S Howard, inc 1899, capital $28,000
The Security Savings Bank Co., 620 S Main, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Selle Gear Co., 1015 S High, inc 1885, capital $50,000
The Stein Double Cushion Tire Co., cor Second ave and River, inc (N J) 1901, capital $100,000
The Summit China Co., 117 Bank, inc 1879, capital $100,000
The Summit City Machine Co., Swetzver ave, inc 1901, capital $20,000
The Summit County Building & Savings Co., 26 Central Office Bldg, inc 1900, capital $400,000
The Summit Lumber and Building Co., 120 W State, inc 1897, capital $15,000
The Summit Publishing Co., 115 and 117 E Market, inc 1894, capital $10,000
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co., 999 E Exchange, inc 1899, capital $200,000
The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co., 338 S Main, inc 1901, capital $100,000
The U S Stoneware Co., Annadale Ave, inc 1885, capital $25,000
The Upham-Brousé Co, cor Market and Main, inc 1896, capital $50,000
The Union Printing Ink Co, 214 Cherry, inc 1901, capital $10,000
The Union Rubber Co, 223 S Howard, inc 1901
The United States Building and Loan Co, 200 E Mill, inc 1897, capital $250,000
The Wagoner Coal Co, 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, inc (Deo) 1902, capital $50,000
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins, inc (N J) 1899, capital $3,500,000
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High, est 1848, inc 1869, capital $300,000
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave, org 1864, capital $2,770,000
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 210 Cherry, est 1885, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Woodruff Automobile Co, cor Lincoln and Forge, inc 1902, capital $50,000

AKRON SECRET SOCIETIES

MASONIC

All Masonic bodies met in Masonic Temple ne cor Howard and Mill.

Akron Lodge No 83, F & A M (Symbolic)—Stated communications 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month.
Adamran Lodge No 517, F & A M—Stated communications 2d Tuesday evening of each month.
Washington Chapter No 25, R A M (Capitular)—Stated convocations 2d Friday evening of each month.
Akron Council No 80, R & S M (Cryptic)—Stated assemblies 2d Wednesday of each month.
Akron Commandery No 25, K T—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month.

ANCIENT ORDER FREE AND ACCEPTED MASON S

Summit Lodge No 36—Meets every Friday evening in the K of H Hall.

ODD FELLOWS

Odd Fellows Temple 176 S Main
Summit Lodge No 56—Meets every Monday evening in the Temple.
Apollo Lodge No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Block.
Akron Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening in the Temple.

Nemo Lodge No 747—Meets every Tuesday evening in the Temple.
Granite Lodge No 522—(German)—Meets every Thursday evening in Granite Hall, Kaiser Block.
Akon Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening in the Temple.
Cantón Akron No 2, Patriarchs Mutual—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month in the Temple.
Colfax Lodge No 8, D of R—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings.
Huse Lodge No 184, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Wilmot Block.
Columba Lodge No 183, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Granite Hall.

KNOXNKS OF PYTHIAS

Aetolia Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening in Castle Hall 136 S Howard.
McPherson Lodge No 63—Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall, 136 S Howard.
Sicly Lodge No 598—Meets every Thursday evening in Inman Hall.
Akron Lodge No 603—Meets every Friday evening in Granite Hall.
Second Battalion, 6d Regiment U R K P—Headquarters 136 S Howard, A D Siegfried Major.
Akron Company No 21, U R K P—Meets every Friday evening in Castle Hall.
Summit City Company No 66, U R K P—Meets every Monday evening in Castle Hall 136 S Howard.
Louse Assembly No 7, P S—Meets alternate Saturday evenings in Castle Hall 136 S Howard.

KNOXNKS OF HONOR

Acme Lodge No 35—Meets every Monday evening 142 S Howard.
Spartan Lodge No 28—Meets every Monday evening in Wilmot Hall.
Grand Army of the Republic
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Friday evening in G A R Hall.
Woman's Relief Corps
Buckley Corps No 23—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday afternoons of each month in G A R Hall.

Union Veterans' Union
Abraham Lincoln Command No 1—Meets every Thursday evening in U V U Hall 142 S Howard.

FRATERNAL MYSTIC CIRCLE

Akron Ruling No 239—Meets 2d Wednesday of each month.
WOMEN'S VETERAN RELIEF UNION

A Lincoln Union No 2—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in U V U Hall

SONS OF VETERANS

Akron Camp No 27—Meets every Thursday evening in S of V Hall
Ladies' Aid Society No 8 (Auxiliary to S of V)—Meets alternate Monday evenings in S of V Hall

THE NATIONAL UNION

Diamond Council No 48—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month over 116 S Howard

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR

Akron Council No 248—Meets Tuesday evening in Wilmot Hall
Summit Council No 253—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 142 S Howard

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR

Agenda Lodge No 310—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month in G A R Hall

ROYAL ARCUM

Provident Council No 16—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in G A R Hall
Middlebury Council No 369—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

Akron Circle No 54—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month in G A R Hall

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

Akron Tent No 126—Meets every Monday evening in Abbey Block
Tip Top Tent No 224—Meets every Thursday evening in Tip Top Hall
Leon Tent No 282—Meets every Tuesday evening in Inman Hall
Unity Division U R—Meets Tuesday evening in Tip Top Hall

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Busy Bee Hive No 35—Meets every Thursday evening in Abbey Block
Protection Hive No 60—Meets alternate Thursday evenings in G A R Hall
Independent Hive—Meets alternate Wednesday afternoons in Kaiser Hall
Favorite Hive No 164—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Hall

P O ELKS

Akron Lodge No 363—Meets every Tuesday evening in Elks Hall 207 E Mill

SONS OF ST GEORGE

Akron Lodge No 180—Meets every Wednesday evening in St George Hall

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE

Ganter Lodge No 18—Meets alternate Friday evenings in Foresters' Temple

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Court Summit City No 29—Meets every Thursday evening in Foresters' Hall

Akron Lodge No 42—Meets every Tuesday evening in Foresters' Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Court Pride No 356—Meets every Tuesday evening in Foresters' Temple

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST

Pride of Akron Circle No 220—Meets alternate Friday evenings in Foresters' Temple,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

Puritan Camp No 1740—Meets every Thursday evening at 213 W Market

Evening Star Camp—Meets Monday evening at 119 N Howard

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Summit Tribe No 137—Meets every Monday evening in Vogt's Hall

Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Thursday evening 119 N Howard

Ogareta Council No 29 D of P—Meets Tuesday evening cor Main and Bartges

White Falcon Council No 26—Meets in Vogt's Hall

MODERN WOODMAN OF AMERICA

Akron Camp No 4335—Meets every Monday evening in Kaiser Hall

Security Camp No 4937—Meets every Tuesday evening 119 N Howard

THE PATHFINDER

Supreme Lodge headquarters in Everett Building

Akron Lodge No 1—Meets every Monday evening in G A R Hall

Middlebury Lodge No 2—Meets Friday evening in Wilmot Hall

THE CHEVALIERS

Supreme Castle headquarters 520

Akron Castle No 1—Meets Wednesday evening in K O T M Hall

Home Castle No 5—520 Hamilton Bldg

Goodyear Castle No 7—Meets in Wilmot Hall
ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Simon Perkins Council No. 19—Meets Thursday evening in Oriental Hall

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Akron City Council No. 130—Meets every Friday evening in Oriental Hall

BANKERS FRATERNAL UNION

Akron Council No. 2—Meets Tuesday evening in I O O F Temple

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA

Washington Camp No. 6—Meets every Friday evening at 146 S Howard

Akron Camp No. 81—Meets every Thursday evening in Hall 708 S Main

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY

Columbia Council No. 21—Meets alternate Thursday evenings in Foresters’ Temple

Dolly Madison Council No. 56—Meets Monday evenings in G A R Hall

HEPTASOPHES (or Seven Wise Men)

Cornith Conclave No. 1—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 130 S Howard

TRIBE OF BEN-HUR

Anhoch Court No. 11—Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY

Summit Council No. 661—Meets Monday evenings in Oriental Hall

ORDER OF THE RED CROSS

Star and Crescent Commandery No. 7—Meets every Wednesday evening in Oriental Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF THE RED CROSS

Teutonia Commandery No. 25—Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser Block

MODERN KNIGHTS

Summit Council No. 16—Meets Wednesday evening

CATHOLIC LADIES OF OHIO

St Rose Branch No. 5—Meets 2d Thursday of each month in Central Hall

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSN

Gibbons Branch No. 14—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month in Central Hall Doyle Block

St Bernard’s Branch No. 37—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Central Hall

St. Mary’s Branch No. 78—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in St Mary’s Hall

LADIES CATHOLIC BENEFIT ASSN

St. Mary’s Branch No. 180—Meets in St Mary’s Hall

KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN

Akron Commandery No. 42—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in Central Hall Doyle Block

St George Commandery No. 6—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in St Bernard’s Hall

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Akron Council No. 547—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in Central Hall

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA

No. 227—Meets 1st and 3d Sundays of each month in C M B A Hall

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF OHIO

St. Mary’s Branch No. 21—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in Central Hall

ANCIENT ORDER OF Hibernians

Branch No. 1—Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Upington Hall

COLORED MASONs

Silver Leaf Lodge No. 47 F & A M—Meets every Monday evening over 101 E Market

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

Summit Lodge No. 3190—Meets every Monday evening over 122 S Howard

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD SAMARITANS AND DAUGHTERS OF SAMARIA

Western Reserve Lodge No. 1—Meets every Wednesday evening over 101 E Market

DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM

Ida May Council No. 12—Meets every Thursday afternoon over 101 E Market

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF IMMACULATES

Meets every Thursday evening over 122 S Howard

UNITED ORDER TRUE REFORMERS

Superior Fountain No. 1311—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in Central Hall

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES

OHIO NATIONAL GUARD

Company B, 8th Regt.—Meets in Armory 204 E Market, H J Blackburn cap
Company F, 8th Regiment—Meets in Armory 107 S Howard, H Werner capt

**BOARD OF PENSION EXAMINING SURGONS**

Dr A E Foltz Akron pres, Dr H C Theiss Akron sec, Dr W N Boersler Peninsula

**AKRON HUMANE SOCIETY**

A T Paige pres, Jos Limric vice pres, C T Innman sec and treas, C C Benner atty

**SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY**

Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in City Building

**SUMMIT COUNTY CLINICAL CLUB**

Meets 1st Wednesday of each month at the offices of members

**CELSUS CLUB**

Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month

**AKRON BAR ASSOCIATION**

Court House, H T Willson pres, H M Hagelbarger sec

**MASONIC CLUB**

Masonic Temple cor Howard and Mill

**ELKS CLUB**

Elks Hall 207 E Mill

**U C T ASSOCIATION NO 87**

Meets 3d Saturday of each month in Castle Hall

**AKRON DENTAL SOCIETY**

Meets monthly at offices of different members

**MARY DAY NURSERY**

201 E Buchtel ave cor High, Miss Flora E Hanchett matron

**AKRON CAMERA CLUB**

Meets the 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Hall Block

**THE KIRKWOOD CLUB**

Club room 111 Kirkwood

**AKRON LIEDERTAFEL**

Meets every Sunday evening in Music Hall

**AKRON TURN VEREIN GERMANIA**

Meets in Turn Halle 176 Grant

**SOUTH END ATHLETIC CLUB**

1095 S Main

**THALIA UNTERSTUETZUNG VEREIN**

Meets 3d Sunday each month in Plappert Hall

**LANDWEHR SOCIETY**

Meets in Conrad Hall

**AKRON SAENGEBUNB**

Meets 2d and 4th Sundays each month 801 S Main

**GRUETLI SOCIETY (SWISS)**

Meets in Turn Halle 176 Grant

**YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION**

Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Standard Hall

**ST JOSEPH'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY**

Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at St Bernard's Hall

**ST BERNARD'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY**

Meets 1st Sunday of each month in St Bernard's Hall

**WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION**

Regular meeting every Monday at 3 p m, 164 S Main

**YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN**

209 S High, Rosella Meredith gen sec

**AKRON CENTRAL LABOR UNION**

Meets in Kramer Hall every alternate Thursday evening

**ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUNCIL**

Meets 4th Friday of each month in Kramer Hall

**TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION**

Meets 1st Friday of each month in Kramer Hall

**BARBERS UNION**

Meets 2d and 4th Monday of each month in Kramer Hall

**BRICKLAYERS UNION**

Meets every Wednesday in Bricklayers Hall

**STATIONARY ENGINEERS UNION**

Meets every Saturday in Kramer Hall

**CLERKS UNION**

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each month in Kramer Hall

**UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS**

Meets every Monday of each month 112 S Howard

**PRESSFEEDERS UNION**

Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month 119 N Howard

**PRINTING PRESSMANS UNION**

Meets 3d Friday of each month in Kramer Hall
MACHINISTS UNION
Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month in Kramer Hall

MUSICIANS UNION
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Kramer Hall

PAINTERS UNION
Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month in Kramer Hall

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
Abbey Block, 124-132 S Main
Akron Savings Bank Bldg, 178 and 180 S Main
Allen Block, 145 S Howard
The Amelia, 210 Park
Arcade Block, 159½ S Howard
Barber Block, 150 S Howard
Beck Block, 164-168 S Howard
Castle Hall, 134 and 136 S Howard
Central Hall, Doyle Block
Central Office Building, n e cor Main and Mill
Christy Block, 250 S Howard
City Hospital, 443 E Market
City Offices, 400 E Mill
Commerce Block, 207 E Market
Conrad Hall, 500 S Main
Court House, in square between S Broadway, S High and Church
Coventry Bldg, 1504 S Main
Doyle Block, 224 S Main
Elks Hall, 207 E Mill
Emmet Hall, over 114 S Howard
Everett Building, 205 E Market
Fire Dept Headquarters, S High cor Church
Foresters' Hall, 146 S Howard
Foresters' Temple, 215 E Market
The Garfield, 209 S High
Grand Opera House, 140 N Main
Government Building, E Market cor High
Granite Hall, 619 S Main
Guth Block, 134 S Howard
Hall Block, s w cor Market and Howard
Hamilton Bldg, E Mill between Howard and Main
Harter Block, 182 S Main
Herrold Block, 178 S Main
Howe & Walsh Block, 180 S Main
Inman Block, 1184 E Market
Kaiser Block, 617-621 S Main
Kelly Block, 181-185 S Howard
Kramer Hall, 167 S Howard
Kubler & Beck Block, 500 S Main
Masonic Temple, 189 S Howard
Mathews Block, 125-129 S Howard
Messer Block, 1068 S Main
Music Hall, 212 E Market
The Nelanian, 179 S High
Odd Fellows' Temple, 174-178 S Main
Oriental Hall, 130 S Howard
Oviatt Block, 108 N Howard
Page Block, 146 and 148 S Main
Palmer Block, 168-172 S Main
Pendleton Block, 170 S Howard
Postoffice, E Market cor High
Public Library, Everett Bldg, cor Main and Market
Raymond Block, 130 S Howard
Schumacher Block, 164 S Main
Seiberling Bldg, 15-153 S Howard
Seil & Day Block, 175 S Main
Standard Hall, 224 S Howard
St Bernard's Hall, cor Broadway and Center
St Mary's Hall, 1082 S Main
St Vincent's Hall, S Maple near Market
St George Hall, 142 S Howard
S of V Hall, 153 S Howard
Taylor Block, 322-334 S Main
Thomas Hall, 1313 S Broadway
Top Top Hall, 164 S Main
Upington Block, 706 S Main
U V U Hall, 142 S Howard
Vogt Block, 535 S Main
Walsh Block, 155-165 S Main
Whitelaw Block, 320 S Main
Wilco Block, 230 S Main
Wilmot Block, 1176 E Market
Woods Block, 114-116 E Market
W C T U Rooms, 164 S Main
XXth Century Hall, 336-342 S Main
Young's Block, 119 N Howard

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
First Baptist, 133-5 S Broadway,
Rev A B Coats pastor
Second Baptist, cor Hill and James,
Rev R A Jones pastor
Portage Baptist Chapel, 311 S Maple,
Rev J H Palmer pastor
German Baptist, W Thornton cor Haynes

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational, S High near Market,
Rev H S MacAyeal pastor
West Congregational, cor W Market and Balch,
Rev J L Davies pastor
Arlington Street Congregational,
Arlington nr E North
Welsh Congregational, 108 McCoy

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ, 211 S High,
Rev J G Slattery pastor
Broad Street Church, Broad near Market,
Rev G W Moore pastor
Third Church of Christ, cor Wa
lash and Euclid aves, Rev Luther
Moore pastor
Fourth Church of Christ, Steiner
ave, Rev W D VanVoorhis pastor

EPISCOPAL
St Paul's Parish, E Market cor
Forge, Rev J H W Blake rector
Church of Our Saviour, cor Crosby
and Oakdale ave, Rev Geo P Atwater
rector
St Andrew's Mission, W Tallmadge
ave near Cuyahoga

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
Calvary Church, cor Bartges and
Coburn, Rev J W Heminger pastor

UNITED EVANGELICAL
First U E Church, cor Wooster ave
and Locust, Rev W S Harpster pastor

HEBREW
Akron Hebrew Reformed Congrega-
tion, S High nr Mill, I E Philo
rabbis
Sons of Peace Congregation, 409
Bowery

LUTHERAN
Trinity Lutheran, S Prospect nr
Mill, Rev C E Keller pastor
German Lutheran, S High cor
Quarry, Rev W H Lothmann pastor
St John's Lutheran Church, Cob-
urn nr Vors, Rev J G Nickel pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, cor
May and W Thornton, Rev J H 7nn
pastor
Swedish Lutheran Church, Roswell
near Bank, Rev G F Ohland pastor

METHODIST
First M E, S Broadway cor Church,
Rev M B Pratt pastor
Grace M E, E Market near Carroll,
Rev J C Smith pastor
North Hill M E N Howard cor
lallmadge ave, Rev E E Wilson pes-
tor
Main St M E, S Main south of
Thornton, Rev J W Moore pastor
Woodland Church, cor Balch and
Crosby, Rev Wm F Wykoff pastor
German M E, cor Exchange and
Pearl, Rev Jacob Bockstahler pastor
Zion A M E, S High nr Cedar, Rev
J E Little pastor
Free Methodist, 1070 S Main, Rev
H W Mitchell pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian, Kent nr Mar-
ket, Rev L A Lindemuth pastor
Central Presbyterian, E State near
Main, Rev John Herron pastor

REFORMED
Grace Reformed, S Broadway nr
Mill, Rev C L Aspach pastor
German Reformed, S Broadway cor
Center, Rev Edward Stuebi pastor
Trinity Reformed, N Howard cor
York, Rev J S Freeman pastor
Wooster Ave Reformed, Wooster
ave cor Bell, Rev E R Wilhard pes-
tor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Bernard's Church, S Broadway
cor Center, Rev J B Broun pastor
St Vincent de Paul's Church, W
Market cor Maple, Rev T F Mahar
pastor
St Mary's Church, S Main opp
McCoy, Rev Ambrose Graham pastor

UNITED BRETHREN
First Universalist, cor Broadway
and Mill, Rev E G Mason pastor

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Meets 219 E Exchange, Rev E F
Hutchinson sup't

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Meet 121 E South

PARKS
Bierce Park—E Market cor High
Blue Pond Park—E Market at city
limits
Buchtel College Athletic Grounds—
S w Wheeler bet Brown and King
Fountain Park (Summit County
Agricultural Society's Fair Grounds)
—E North nr city limits
Grace Park—Cor Prospect and Per-
kins
Hill Park—Cor E Market and
Broad
Lake Side Park—E s Summit Lake,
s end street railway
Neptune Park—W Market cor Val-
ley
Perkins Park—South of Maple at
west city limits
Perkins Square—Cor Exchange and
Bowery
Union Park—E Mill cor Forge
Pleasant Park—Cor Thornton and
Washington
H. C. DAVIS
159 CROSBY ST.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Electric Light Wiring
A Specialty.

FAN MOTORS, ANNUNCIATORS,
TELEPHONES,
FURNACE REGULATORS,
CALL BELLS, ETC.

Combination and Electric Fixtures

Both Phones 720.

HOTEL BUCHTEL

WM. H. WASHER,
PROPRIETOR

Corner Main and Mill Sts. Both Phones 300.
Be Wise and Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORIES
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The Burch Directory Co.
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DIRECTORIES

FOR

TWENTY CITIES AND TOWNS
IN OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA

Home Office, 148 N. Main St., Akron, O.
### ABEL
From Washington east to Grant, 1st south of South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Waltz F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Schoenstein W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Roose H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Wiegelt G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Fisher J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ABERDEEN
From Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st west of Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Viers A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hill C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Carter H D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACKLEY
From Bruner east to S. Arlington, 1st south of Johnston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Metzger C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Johnson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Clark G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Allenbaugh J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Numbers C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Williams J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Beardsley C H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADAMS
From 907 E Market north, 1st east of Arch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wachner S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Morgan C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Wagoner W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Wolf F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Nash T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Armstrong W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Owenend A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Lawrey J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Adams A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Galuly Mrs C C Galuly ave begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADOLPH AVE
From 929 E Market north to Perkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Collins F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Frank I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Coolidge O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Lawrence A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lyman A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Rood Mrs J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Denham J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Locb L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Greenwood J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Baldwin W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Ous E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Wolfe C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Allen W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wright C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hayne M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Frederick U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Ford H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Johnston R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211½</td>
<td>MacAyeeal Rev HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Eyster W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Houghton F H jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Mitchell O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Kelley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Carter Dr R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Lauer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Koch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Barnes G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Belding B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>McCague Miss A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Mills E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Milar W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Wingert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Gross J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBERT PLACE**

From 214 N Valley west, 1st north of W North

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Heinz F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Durant A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Dorrance W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Patterson G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Roy A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Smectis Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Morris H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bretz W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Altman R F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Durant A T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALEXANDER AV**

From Fifth ave south, 1st east of S Arlington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Messner J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Gilbert C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Stoetzer E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Gilbert A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Radtke A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Wheeler W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALEXANDER ALLEY**

From Mill to Willes alley, 1st east of the R R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Eckel C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Yost C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Moll G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Geoghan J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Erick W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Staeger F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALICEDALE CT**

From 400 S College east, 1st south of S Forge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Campbell E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Quinn B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLYN**

From 606 E Exchange south to South, 1st east of Summer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Stutzman C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Stiner Mrs L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Blanford G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Huber M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Gilbert E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Torrance intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Davies W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607½</td>
<td>Schwingel Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Selby T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Foust Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheeler intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Endres M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Young G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Christ F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Ranke Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Huhn J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Power begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Hauser E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Rohner S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Southarder E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Elyreel J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Kearns J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Myers J T**

**Cros intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Becther G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Volke A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Hahn J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Hermann A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Kittelberger E D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Smith A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614½</td>
<td>Golz G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT'S BEER**

Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Andrus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613 Ewerth J</td>
<td>702 Scherbart H H</td>
<td>104 Barnett T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613½ Ewerth O H</td>
<td>628 Weland H O</td>
<td>106 Newton H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Kasburg A G</td>
<td>630 Steinmetz F C</td>
<td>108 Jones L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Ringhand C</td>
<td>632 Pofahl W</td>
<td>110 Haugh C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Tyrrell W</td>
<td>634 Pascher W B</td>
<td>112 Trainer J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Pfeifle G J</td>
<td>636 Miller W O L</td>
<td><em><strong>LaSalle begins</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Pfeifle F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Koch H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Marquardt H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Garke C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Gehm J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Robinson W M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Estep J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Hock H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Mitchell S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Walsh P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Keister F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Carter E V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Kuntz F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprunger Miss J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300½ Evans J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Roberts G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302¾ Miller O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Wecht F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Wolf P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Work S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Burnett J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurer S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Fritz A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Yeager A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Bailey R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Peckham J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Marquardt A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Klug C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Kasburg L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Bauer J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Tottle T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Scherbart C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALSYN (North)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 106 Berg south to Exchange opp Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Smith J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Davidson J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangold H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Eberle C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Pigram C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Pink C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Pink Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bruce L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane D L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Wilhelm C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Klue W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Waldvogel G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Klue F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMES COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hazel south, 1st east of Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Boyd C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Myers V V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Lasher G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Prusa J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Thompson H C Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Lynds G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMHERST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Vassar south, 1st west of Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wagoner F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Varga G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Henline H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Wohlfeldt F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Cottrell F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGINE ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running north and south, 1st west of Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE**
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANN</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Arlington North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 600 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
<td>114 Snyder H L</td>
<td>ARLINGTON (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;  &quot; East Side</td>
<td>116 Weiss M</td>
<td>From 1101 E Market north to E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 McElhinney Mrs S</td>
<td>118 Carson J M</td>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Dixon J A</td>
<td>120 Trockley N</td>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Dixon B M</td>
<td>&quot; Batch ends</td>
<td>&quot; Kent intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neiger E</td>
<td>&quot; Hurlburt ave ends</td>
<td>203 Ray J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 1/2 Breckenridge C F</td>
<td>&quot; Weber begins</td>
<td>205 Harpham D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Maconald J D</td>
<td>160 Weber Misses</td>
<td>207 Howland Miss E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Snyder W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fritz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 Mante A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Tier G H</td>
<td>107 Sippy Dr A F</td>
<td>&quot; Rues L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Kilgore J A</td>
<td>109 Bruner C I</td>
<td>211 Kohler P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dilworth W R</td>
<td>111 Kendig D W</td>
<td>215 Bennett A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Schoenduev O</td>
<td>113 Marks A H</td>
<td>&quot; Boyd B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Cleave J</td>
<td>115 Wild W L</td>
<td>217 Bonstedt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Currie C</td>
<td>219 Palmer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Upson intersects</td>
<td>221 Keith M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Brown J</td>
<td>227 German A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Hammer E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Udell C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ives K V</td>
<td>201 Hazel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Miller F L</td>
<td>203 Sparah W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Diehl W L</td>
<td>209 Hawk J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Davidson J H</td>
<td>111 Peterson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Haberkost F C</td>
<td>213 Moewe W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 Haberkost A</td>
<td>&quot; Munson begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139 Shurer L F</td>
<td>117 Peterson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 Hawn S W</td>
<td>139 Garity O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Myers F D</td>
<td>319 1/2 Thomas Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 Greer J F</td>
<td>321 McCormick R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 1/2 Wilson C</td>
<td>323 Moles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Forge intersects</td>
<td>739 Huber B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Reisser G</td>
<td>&quot; rear Weber F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Kolp J A</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>345 Russell E</td>
<td>349 Simon N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Cole H W</td>
<td>351 Detello D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Good J E</td>
<td>353 Doup Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Cass C A</td>
<td>355 Spangler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry School</td>
<td>359 Baum Mrs R</td>
<td>161 Clover F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Silver ends</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Forge intersects</td>
<td>216 Ormes D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Peace Cemetery</td>
<td>&quot; Foose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Fitch W W</td>
<td>&quot; McQueney M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Evers Mrs L</td>
<td>218 Tinker Mrs J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Meals G W</td>
<td>&quot; Crow T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>220 Replogle J W</td>
<td>220 Baldwin E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hough H J</td>
<td>224 Baxendale J J</td>
<td>224 Elizabeth ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Dice J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 1/2 Woods E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Arlington North

**Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Intersecting</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Buchtel Ave</td>
<td>327 Hart S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>329 Windsor J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>331 Stubbs G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Second Ave Begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 Hills F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341 Oberlin C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>345 DeHaven B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brittain M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>347 Sullivan O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fourth Ave Begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>353 Baker B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fifth Ave Begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>367 Missinger C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335 Spuller Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437 Dunn Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>441 Bischoff F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Oberlin J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Waltz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cray J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cray C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hart D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Morgan T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ruggles W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Reis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Joy E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stroman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gardner C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Marriner Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Barry J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100½ Viall O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104-6 Harpham &amp; Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Heanes Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Robinson Begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Platt Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ellet Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exchange Intersect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Wagner G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Gibbs H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Bubh W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Morgan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Hepplestone G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Hill Mrs L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Hill G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228 Sumner Mrs L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228 Fairbanks W &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Carmichael G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Campbell D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McBride J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Campbell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235 Buckingham Miss S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Zerbe C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307 Hart J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Hart C S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ASH**

From end of W Mill west to Park place

**North Side**

100-110 Billo & Son

**South Side**

Stone Mill

Bowery Begins

---

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN**

Contractors Brick Work

Guth Block
THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO

JEWELERS

116 S. HOWARD ST.

Bank

STREET DIRECTORY

Bartges 39

BANK

From 200 N Case ave northwest
103 Akron Mach Co
103 Akron Fire B Co
" Paul Clay Co
107 Armstrong J G
108 Viall F H
117 Summit China Co
123 Biggs Boiler Co
" Columbia Iron Co
120 Tracy J A
130 Palmer Bros
139½ Larson G
140½ Smith T E
141 Grice T
" Tewksbury C E
141½ Carlson A
" rear Nelson O
143 Johnson H
145 Hohenaedel P
147 Cully T
" Wetzel F W
147 Peterson C
149 Kolmodin E
151 Howland T
155 Jorgensen P
157 Wood F J
179 Donahue J
161 Larson P
165 Flynn J J
167 Johnson O
166 Brady F

BANK ALLEY

From Mill to Furnace bet Howard and Main

BARBERTON RD.

From Wooster ave southerly, 1st west of Raymond

Erdly W R
Bimesderfer Mrs C
Allen W F
Bryant J E
Vacant
Magenna W
Vacant
Bryant J
Tannar E E
Vacant
Koenig C
Kroft S
Zettle E

BARDER AVE

From Newton south, 1st west of Martha ave

107 Limbert P
111 Barder Mrs I M
" Vacant
" Funk W
" Johnson J J
" Vacant

BARE

See Edgewood ave

BARTGES

From 1068 S Main west, 1st south of Jackson

ED NORTH SIDE

103 Swaisgood H
107 Doven Mrs M L
" King Mrs M
109 Krencher Miss HC
111 Milstead Mrs T
" Cassidy Mrs C M
" Gilbert C R
113 Logg A W
113½ Noe Mrs M
" Burris J W
116 Lambright S
115½ Kastner A J
117 Stehle F X

Clinton alley intersects

119 Haviland A W
" Dietz Mrs H
119½ Muskell F
119½ Walsh J J
121 Hixson H E
" Dull J M
121½ Myers J A
123 Coup W
123½ Blocher J G
125 Myers C
125½ Reeves G W
127 Kastner W F
127½ Herrington F J
129 Boylan M
129½ Dillen J
131 Campbell A R
131½ Johnston A H
133 Forshay S W
" rear vacant

133½ Ulrich J W
" Caulk Mrs M A
135 Siddall B H
135½ Neumann C
137 Trotter G
" Mitchell J C
137½ King Mrs E E
" Mitchell M W

Sibley alley intersects

139 Mandbach J
Ohio Canal
145 Spuller P J
147 Metzler F M

Bovery intersects

907 Koplin J
Huron intersects

402 Kroeger H R
407 Sommer E F F
" Koehler Mrs R
Bell intersects

501 Clayton O J
Hollaway intersects
Wolf intersects

703 Lance J
705 Weygandt C
705½ McMillen D H
707 Winkelman A
711 Mitchell E

ED SOUTH SIDE

100 Knubb Mrs E S
" Kramer Mrs M
102 Kramer M M
" Tennessen F A
104 Story Mrs A
" Parson J
106 Archer J
" Henninger J L
108 Henninger Rev J W

— Evangelical Church
Coburn begins

114 Wilson G W
116 Morgan Mrs E
116½ Blenis J F
118 Stuer J W
118½ Shue M T
120 106 C S
122 Talcott Mrs E
124 Hose S E
126 Schreiner H
128 Rhlander C
130 Echold Mrs N
136½ Witherup R M
132 McConnell J G

GANTRY & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE

CLOTHES HATS AND FURNISHINGS 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Bell Phone 10404
THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE

Bartges  STREET DIRECTORY  Beck Ave

132½ Ormes H D  E East Side
134 Campbell F L  107 Hartman I
136 Bucher S  109 Keck A G
Stibley alley intersects  110 Stewart O
138 Perkins J L  121 Misnor C C
138½ McEntyre Mrs N  123 Davis Mrs M
140 Dunn Mrs A  E West Side
140½ Piedmont J  104 Tehan C G
142 Campbell L R  " Dugot G N
Ohio Canal  " Christy begins
Bowery intersects  114 Simmons J

BAUGHMAN
From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Peckham
107 Palmer Mrs C A  BEACON
108 Heller J H  From 603 Spicer east, 1st south of Gage
120 Ortscheid J  E North Side
130 Vacant  103 Ruthenberg A
105 Frank A W  107 Stough C
123 France A J r  133 Casper F
" O'Leary S E  Fountain intersects

WOLF intersects
702 Poules J W  205 Whittaker G
704 Straub H J  207 O'Leary T E
706 Pouts H L  E South Side
708 Smith C L  100 Richards D J
714 Laudenslager A  106 Oescher E
716 Harvey J J  108 Bittner C
" VanMeter J
116 Kamrowsky J P

BASS AVE
From 149 Cuyahoga easterly
149 Dudon W  BEAVER
150 Schrank F J  From 350 Carroll south,
— Sommer M B  1st east of Annadale
— Pockrandt 11 F W  112 Clayton L R

BATES
From 300 W Market south and east to Glen
dale ave, 1st west of Cherry

E Exchange intersects
306 Stoner J C
— Drayer Mrs N S

BEARDSLEY
From 600 E South south, 1st east of Allyn
— Brentwiser A

BECK AVE
From 606 W Market south, 1st west of Rhodes ave
E East Side
111 Turner E
117 Patton D W
119 Woodin Misses
129 Payne J W
Payne ave intersects
205 Kempel C W
Crosby intersects
303 Bunnell E S
307 Moore J C
311 Denke C L
331 Schultz L

E West Side
108 Vacant
110 Whitner F M
112 Knolter L A
114 Grove W S
116 Libis A F
118 Wagoner J H
120 Baughman C O
128 Stratton P D
130 Seybold L

Payne ave intersects
200 Snook G J
205 Lodwick Mrs A M
210 Hawkins G N
212 Motz W H
214 Spencer W A
Crosby intersects
305 Vacant
304 Vacant
308 Webster E C
310 Laskaris N
318 Vacant
320 Wilson W E
322 Wise W G

BECK ALLEY
From Campbell to Bell, 1st west of Bowery

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS  128 N. MAIN ST.
**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**
**ACORN STOVES AND RANGES**
**Both Phones 314.**
**216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST**

**BEECH STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beech</th>
<th>Bellows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511 Cutting D C</td>
<td>512 Tracy W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Huguelet E J</td>
<td>514 Whitelatch D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>514½ Walsh Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Butler J H</td>
<td>516 Bell J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Miller J J</td>
<td>518 Reynolds W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Euclid ave intersects*</td>
<td>520 Hanna W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Draime A</td>
<td>522 Simpson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Kuhn L</td>
<td>524 Bittman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Trotter J A</td>
<td>108 Laverty L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Homer J</td>
<td>110 Nichols G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Laverty L F</td>
<td>110 Nichols G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Wines B</td>
<td>200 Wines B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Brown H J</td>
<td>202 Wiltits A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Damian S</td>
<td>206 McBride A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Chapman H P</td>
<td>210 Adler H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Fry J W</td>
<td>212 Fry J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson intersects</strong></td>
<td>301 Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Manderbach H W</td>
<td>304 Brust I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Foust B A</td>
<td>308 Hoensched J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Hoensched J</td>
<td>&quot; Bell A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartges intersects</strong></td>
<td>400 Blake A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Blake A</td>
<td>&quot; Gustaavel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Lapps C C</td>
<td>402½ Lapps C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402½ Lapps C</td>
<td>404 Harvey B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Harvey B E</td>
<td>406 Waldorf W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Waldorf W R</td>
<td>408 Blocher J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Blocher J H</td>
<td>410 Cox G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403½ Fuller W</td>
<td>410 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Foster B P</td>
<td>412 Foster B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Foster B P</td>
<td>&quot; Hachn Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Sell D H</td>
<td><strong>Campbell intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Sell D H</td>
<td>502 Freer Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbell intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Loore Mrs F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Freer Mrs L A</td>
<td>502½ Ehrett J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Lunman Mrs L E</td>
<td>504 Bunker W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Billings W W</td>
<td>506 Billings W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Billings W W</td>
<td>508 Iimmel H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Crummel J P</td>
<td>510½ Vorderman F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510½ Vorderman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLEVUE**

From East ave west, 1st south of Sherbondy

| **Baldwin begins** |
| **Steiner ave intersects** |
| **Stanton ave intersects** |
| **Jackson intersects** |
| **Bartges intersects** |
| **Campbell intersects** |
| **Steiner ave intersects** |
| **Stanton ave intersects** |

**BELLOWS**

From Abel south, 1st east of Washington

| **Baldwin begins** |
| **Steiner ave intersects** |
| **Stanton ave intersects** |

**AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS**
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42 Bellows</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512 Myers J H</td>
<td>108 Smith E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Getz S J</td>
<td>112 Morley A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Dutt R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELMONT</strong></td>
<td>116 Sammons R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Turner east, 1st north of Lots</td>
<td>116 Polhamus F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>130 Dwyer E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Koplin W</td>
<td>132 Turner J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Wolff W</td>
<td>132 1/2 Benn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Schiwe W</td>
<td>134 Runyon J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>136 McConnell A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Piske C A</td>
<td>138 Boyd S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Loose F</td>
<td>138 Stiegele F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Cogswell A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENJAMIN</strong></td>
<td>142 Koe E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 210 Crosby south, 1st west of S Balch</td>
<td>&quot; Peik W L &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>144 Grifith G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Brownell O G</td>
<td>146 Anderson E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bell F W</td>
<td>146 1/2 Henninger H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Francis J R</td>
<td>148 Smith O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Whelan J C</td>
<td>150 Anderson E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Wilford J A</td>
<td><strong>Woodland intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Bunton J A</td>
<td>152 Anderson T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Walters C E</td>
<td>154 Asire D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Ahern J C</td>
<td>156 Wolcott Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Burgoon G G</td>
<td>158 Wybell F B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bittman |
| 127 Ruttman C F |
| " Johnson C |
| " South Side |
| 102 Whitney M H |
| 104 Walker O L |
| 106 Northrup A L |
| 108 Estep H C |
| N Allyn begins |
| 112 Ruttenberg W F |
| 114 Runker W C |
| 116 Warburton H E |
| 118 Haas Mrs A L |
| 120 Ball Mrs M |
| " Allen A E |
| 122 Boling H V |

**BERYWYN**
From E Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st east of Avon
— Tschem G

**BIG FALLS AVE**
From Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st east of Collinwood ave
— Randall L W
— Hagenbaugh F H
— Vacant
— Dotts H S
— Shepard J B

**BIRCH ALLEY**
From Thornton to Vobis bet Sherman and Sumner

**BISHOP**
From Douglas west, 1st south of Lilian

**BITTMAN**
From 132 Crosby south to S Maple

**Rockwell court begins**

| 131 Miller J R |
| 113 Miller J R |
| 117 Gorrill W H |
| 119 Borst G B |
| 121 Smith F H |

**BURKHARDT’S BEER**
SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
BLOOMFIELD AVE
From Forest Park west, 1st south of Market
110 LeFevere F A
114 Park S F
122 Enscle A

BLUFF
From N Summit to Arch, 1st north of Perkins

BLACK
From 245 Johnston north, 1st west of Cleveland

BLOAINE AVE
From E York north, 1st east of Second

BLOOM ALLEY
From Hazel to Upson, 1st east of Adams
BOND ALLEY
From Communs east, 1st north of Fink

BOULEVARD
From W Thornton southerly along Ohio Canal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319 Brown D</td>
<td>110 Haneline F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Pendleton A</td>
<td>114 Pendleton A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Trenary H C</td>
<td>89 Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; O'Donnell Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Carl L</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Oliver A E</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Replogle A</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Koons G</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Schwalbach F</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Nye W F</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mell T J</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Townsend H H</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Kohler J B</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Christensen E F</td>
<td>&quot; Talbot G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOWERY
From Ash southwesterly, 1st west of Ohio Canal and Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-9 Baker-McM Co</td>
<td>107 Reed J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Quarry ends</td>
<td>109 Kirk &amp; Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vetzel A</td>
<td>&quot; Vetzel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dye Works</td>
<td>111 Dye Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carpenter Mrs L J</td>
<td>&quot; Carpenter W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Carpenter W</td>
<td>115 Carpenter W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½ Kline J</td>
<td>115½ Kline J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Bell Mrs J</td>
<td>119 Bell Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Quatrochi N</td>
<td>421 Harvey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hoffman A F</td>
<td>421 Harvey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dunn D</td>
<td>421 Harvey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>421 Harvey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hollander Mrs R</td>
<td>421 Harvey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Water begins</td>
<td>&quot; Water begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 McAllister Miss E</td>
<td>&quot; Water begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Murphy M J</td>
<td>&quot; Water begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Behmer C W</td>
<td>&quot; Water begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**B.O. TRAGLER, LTD.**

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS

134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowery</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1009 1/2 Sirlous J F</td>
<td>104 rear Lee C W</td>
<td>714 Albrecht F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Beynon J</td>
<td>104 rear Whittier Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot;McKean Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 1/2 Guthrie J A</td>
<td>108 Allen M J</td>
<td>&quot;Krager H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Edson F E</td>
<td>118 Dennead J W</td>
<td>Wooter ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Baumann L P</td>
<td>120 Herr S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 1/2 Cunningham H</td>
<td>&quot; True W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Arenson E</td>
<td>122 McAllister R L</td>
<td>808 Weyrick J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Becker M</td>
<td>124 Foster J W</td>
<td>806 Sheehan Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 1/2 Hetrick R</td>
<td>126 Simpson E C</td>
<td>810 Baker G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holloway J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Barnett J M</td>
<td>&quot; Black S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Hoover J W</td>
<td>130 Hardy O B</td>
<td>812 Boyd T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Gove C</td>
<td>1301 1/2 Westfall R D</td>
<td>834 Flaire C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 1/2 Chapin H N</td>
<td>132 Dales Mrs R A</td>
<td>836 Baer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Glancy W</td>
<td>134 rear Runyon H F</td>
<td>840 Field J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 1/2 Taylor C B</td>
<td>134 Emery Mrs A E</td>
<td>&quot; rear Palmer F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Stuart M C</td>
<td>W Center intersects</td>
<td>842 Baughman W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Hodges T</td>
<td>200 Mathers T</td>
<td>Commens ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 1/2 Boyer T E</td>
<td>&quot; Lutz S</td>
<td>844 Hadfield Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Glass G S</td>
<td>&quot; Mayer C F</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Keifer G A</td>
<td>&quot; Fairbanks J I</td>
<td>— Howe School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 1/2 Burd F</td>
<td>204 Tucker Miss A C</td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Wilson H J</td>
<td>206 Coyle M J</td>
<td>902 Owry Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Beal J</td>
<td>&quot; Graves Miss L J</td>
<td>904 Gulliford &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 1/2 Burkhardt J</td>
<td>W State intersects</td>
<td>906 Holloway J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Stark L</td>
<td>300 Hildebrandt J H</td>
<td>906 French Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Shoulter W W</td>
<td>&quot; Baldwin Miss M</td>
<td>906 1/2 Fremier Mrs H I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Scheilel C</td>
<td>306 Haverstick C</td>
<td>908 Metzler F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Butler T</td>
<td>&quot; Campbell J</td>
<td>920 Klink M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 1/2 Doll W S</td>
<td>308 Warner W</td>
<td>922 Klink G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Thornton intersects</td>
<td>3081/2 Standish Miss J E</td>
<td>&quot; Weisel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Clark W W</td>
<td>310 Burgan O</td>
<td>St Clair ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Faustes J F</td>
<td>312 Talor Mrs M E</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Caseley J</td>
<td>IV Buchtel av intersects</td>
<td>1000 Hartman W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Thatcher H</td>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td>1002 Johnson E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Hausch G</td>
<td>IV Exchange intersects</td>
<td>1004 Grossman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heller R</td>
<td>— Perkins School</td>
<td>&quot; Cornell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Schultz J</td>
<td>504 King C</td>
<td>1004 1/2 Neale J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Duquette E F</td>
<td>506 Creveling Mrs E V</td>
<td>1006 Res M rs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Hoover S</td>
<td>IV Cedar intersects</td>
<td>1008 Phillips Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 1/2 Hoover F</td>
<td>600 Bowers W V</td>
<td>1010 Steely L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Deckert C</td>
<td>604 Morris E H</td>
<td>1010 1/2 Myers S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Knell W</td>
<td>601 1/2 Cahoon Mrs M</td>
<td>1012 Mealy Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Green T G</td>
<td>606 Shook J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Mott Mrs K</td>
<td>608 German M A</td>
<td>1014 Crook J B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McEwen J J</td>
<td>612 Santom T J</td>
<td>1016 Sclem J S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Lundgren C F</td>
<td>IV Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>1018 Talor A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Boehme M</td>
<td>702 Schott Mrs R</td>
<td>1018 1/2 Swartz I L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Rilander H J</td>
<td>&quot; Kuhlke M D</td>
<td>1020 Linn Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Schme N L</td>
<td>704 Joyce H H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Donovan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 1/2 Martin R</td>
<td>706 Hardy A N</td>
<td>1022 Kneley S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337 Dulinie J E</td>
<td>708 Chaffee J E</td>
<td>1024 Swartz O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Bauer H</td>
<td>710 Pearce W</td>
<td>&quot; Whitesell L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 34 West Side</td>
<td>712 Peebles M B</td>
<td>1026 Fogle W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Ferrsbn H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1028 Faustes J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Cole A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Davis R L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howe begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1038 Immel J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Mensching J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 Culbertson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Wilson J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Hall H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Stark A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Conner O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050½ Kepner J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Simon F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martin T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 Beltz E M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W Thornton intersects</th>
<th>Wolf ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200 Trageser F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Wilson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Wilson D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Williams E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Green J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nathan ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1306 Kohl J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Raymond begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Daly H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Fogle J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Rininger W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Butler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Butler C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338 Krentz J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 Wall C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADWAY (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 401 E Market north, 1st east of N High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 Alderfer J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Sewer J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Walters T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Jackson I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holmes Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Crum E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Koplin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Seward G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Vosburg J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 King R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holmes G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Sizer G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Ellinwood A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Feldhaus F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Slattery M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163½ Kire Mrs F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Scott P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Snead J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Stocker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huey B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Myers Mrs J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175½ Hixson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Johnson Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 McCance R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barrel Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Hart E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Madison E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Kashner E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Drageart L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Setters J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McMorran J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Moss H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Slaybaugh G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dice J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Weeks L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Ellinwood Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lautzenhiser Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Rosenfeld A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Horning A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158½ Emerman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Seisel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Myers H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Ross P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Endres J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Overshafer W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cranz Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188½ Herwick A C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Mill intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 Jenkins E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Long G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Johnson S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Stokely H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Grundel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Treman W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Campbell W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Quarry intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301-403 Taplin, R &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barber O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Kelly F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Siler M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St. Bernard's Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Center intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503 Fleshmann F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Ruggles S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Broadway South</th>
<th>Brook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601 Fitzwilliams Misses</td>
<td>1311 Jones A L</td>
<td>610 Llewellyn L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Kempe A</td>
<td>1313 Snyder Mrs C M</td>
<td>&quot; Zimmerman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 rear Dietrich Mrs C</td>
<td>1315 Palor F E</td>
<td>700 Bromfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 rear Roden Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>700½ Jackson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 rear Ulrich W F</td>
<td>108 Wetach F J</td>
<td>702 Hartz G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Motz W H</td>
<td>110 Berk N M</td>
<td>&quot; Kerns T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Fuchs C F</td>
<td>rear Bernstein M A</td>
<td>704 Heutzer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Crawford J M</td>
<td>116 Gray Mrs E D</td>
<td>&quot; Nichols H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Fuchs F W</td>
<td>120 Mert Mrs E E</td>
<td>704 Richard G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Lind &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Smith Misses</td>
<td>&quot; Iler Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Lind Coal Co</td>
<td>134 Monroe Rev T E</td>
<td>706 Luntz Rev E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Frye S F</td>
<td>135 Gamble W B</td>
<td>&quot; Palmer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
<td>135 Gaskin C E</td>
<td>708 Fassnacht C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Schaefer P</td>
<td>142 Williams Mrs F A</td>
<td>709 Graham O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70⅞ Wheeler G</td>
<td>133 Allen Mrs E S</td>
<td>710 Herzberger H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70⅞ Croft J D</td>
<td>136 Foltz &amp; Foltz</td>
<td>712-16 Austgen C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Haury J G</td>
<td>160 Danforth E H</td>
<td>714 Exchange intersecors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Schmutt Coal Co</td>
<td>162 Ross J D</td>
<td>802 Demass F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Ulrich F J</td>
<td>164 Miller G H</td>
<td>804 McGrath Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Akron P &amp; P Co</td>
<td>168 Bellamy R W</td>
<td>805 Kuntz E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Smith Mrs E</td>
<td>170 Mert Miss E</td>
<td>806 Selle F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tread Mrs O A</td>
<td>&quot; Oberlin D</td>
<td>808 Hollub M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Clyde G R</td>
<td>172 Minns &amp; Son</td>
<td>810 Oviatt C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams F</td>
<td>&quot; Universalist Church</td>
<td>&quot; McCoin Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Merritt I B</td>
<td>&quot; F. Mill intersecors</td>
<td>&quot; Stamm W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gehan J</td>
<td>&quot; Grace Ref Church</td>
<td>&quot; Cedar intersecors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Margolus Mrs J</td>
<td>204 Zimmer C</td>
<td>906 Twynham H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11-25 Eberman Bros</td>
<td>205 Cribb E W</td>
<td>&quot; Stubbsrecher Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Unopened to McCoy</td>
<td>206 Broadway Livery</td>
<td>908 Stagg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185 Nichols 1</td>
<td>205½ Starner J F</td>
<td>910 Lawrence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Gaskill J</td>
<td>208 Repeco W F</td>
<td>&quot; Unopened to McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189 Hennessy J</td>
<td>&quot; Shook W</td>
<td>1190 Hoffmann H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross intersecors</td>
<td>210 Whitten Mrs L C</td>
<td>1185 Kidwell D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Wilms H</td>
<td>212 Keniston Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Cross intersecors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201½ Shafer J A</td>
<td>214 Roche W</td>
<td>1204 Wilhelm E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCoy B F</td>
<td>&quot; Quarry intersecors</td>
<td>1206 Grube O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Bouschere N</td>
<td>300 Dodge B L</td>
<td>1208 Hubler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Tryon E C</td>
<td>302 Pratt Rev M B</td>
<td>1210 Cross C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Lumbar H W</td>
<td>&quot; First M E Church</td>
<td>1210½ Wright A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reese G</td>
<td>Church intersecors</td>
<td>1222 Stipe F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Welsh P S</td>
<td>&quot; Court House</td>
<td>&quot; Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Huber H J</td>
<td>&quot; German Ref Church</td>
<td>From 210 E Voris south, 1st east of Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair intersecors</td>
<td>&quot; E Center intersecors</td>
<td>509 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Bachtel E S</td>
<td>&quot; St Bernard's School</td>
<td>103 Conway W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Ferguson Mrs E A</td>
<td>&quot; St Bernard's Church</td>
<td>109 Lavery Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Morr P C</td>
<td>&quot; E State intersecors</td>
<td>107 Harris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305½ Palor O P</td>
<td>600 Backe J</td>
<td>111 Bendle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Palor O F</td>
<td>602 Walther H C</td>
<td>119 Golden A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Osterstock C E</td>
<td>606 Lind J D</td>
<td>509 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mertz J T</td>
<td>608 Madison A J</td>
<td>110-30 Akron R T Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Akron—KENMORE and Barberton**

SEE THE CONNECTION?

---

### Brown Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Brownless Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 238 Carroll south to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Rose Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hemmington J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Staiger C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Schnabel Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hessels C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kuhn P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Evans W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Safford C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Karlson F O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Belden F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Better A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hansen W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Landis S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lee C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Myers A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Climes B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Travis J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Pfaff P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Mahl L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Volk G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Wheeler E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Teeple H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Angene J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Gerstner L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Courson G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Sisler W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Schwikle Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Kraus P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Barker H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Winebrenner C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Burgan Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hersch A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Shuman H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Blackmore T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Sirlous J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Dreyer J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Pilger H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Egan C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Stupler E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Spellman A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Hauff F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cooper Brick Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Fisher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Owen W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dullabahn I S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Teeple J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; France Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Switzer J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Schneider Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kinney B S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Greene J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Williams T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Crouse F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Seymour J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120¾ Eppert E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Chase H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eppert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Thompson Mrs H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schumacher C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Rugg H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Nasher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Andree A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Dieckman G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Oberg O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Angene C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Humphrey Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weidanz A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Cook J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dilworth C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Cristee E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schweder Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Miller I L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Dudaam A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Washor R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Curran D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Waldkirk J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Waldkirk Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ambus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Hill D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 McCormick B D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hill Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Cropper J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Books J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Warner J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Smith J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Wallis C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Johnson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 McMichael Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Sirlous C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Swartz J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Stroll J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Smith A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Emerling F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Herget V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Overflow L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wise J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Rahn J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Rowe F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Sauder E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Hunman J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Bellows Miss M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Homicka E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BROWN AVE

From 962 E Market south to E Buchtel ave, 1st east of Spruce

**East Side**

107 Deming R H
109 Indoe W H

**Exchange intersects**

201 Curtis H W
203 Henry C J
205 Clark Mrs M J

**West Side**

106 Griffin H G
108 Tanner F E
110 Warden W F
112 Hargett F B
114 Tucker G W

**Exchange intersects**

202 Hemphill J R
204 Sorensen A
226 Kaufman O F

### BROWNLESS PLACE

From 343 W North north

104 Bunts M M
106 Shaffer D F
107 Brownless A T

### BRUNER

From 218 Johnston south, 1st west of S Arlington

---

**W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS**

128 N. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bruner STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buchtel Ave East 49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Carlson E</td>
<td>603 Braden J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mather J A</td>
<td>605¾ Hunsicker H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>607 Smith M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 McCormick C J</td>
<td>609 Smith Mrs S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Thomas Mrs G</td>
<td>Spruce ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Arnold H C</td>
<td>611 Watt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Houser F L</td>
<td>613 Roth W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Farwell W F</td>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNER ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>617 Luckey G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Johnston south, 1st</td>
<td>621 Seymour J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west of Bruner</td>
<td>Brown ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRYAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 542 W Exchange</td>
<td>627 Buehl E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south to W Cedar, 1st</td>
<td>629 Carlton W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west of Wahash ave</td>
<td>631 Charthers C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>633 Gibbs E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Moore Mrs M A</td>
<td>635 Kratz G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Lockmyer E L</td>
<td>637 Starr J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>639 Heer S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Simpson F H</td>
<td>641 Honodle C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Oberdoerster A</td>
<td>643 Henegan T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 LaMontagne S</td>
<td>645 Smith F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUCHTEL AVE (East)</strong></td>
<td>647 Campbell Mrs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 601 S Main east</td>
<td>E Market intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Bank</td>
<td>701 Lothmann E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>717 Smith J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hawsman J</td>
<td>719 Brasing H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Workman T</td>
<td>733 Smith M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Watters T</td>
<td>743 Hutchinson H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High intersects</strong></td>
<td>745 Wright O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Day Nursery</td>
<td>&quot; McGuin Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Broun Rev J B</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadway intersects</strong></td>
<td>200 Wearley C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>204 Collins J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Chatfield S A</td>
<td>&quot; Kubinke J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Waldvogel J</td>
<td>206 Powell F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Zwisler Mrs L</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Auten W A</td>
<td>&quot; W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Wilcox H C</td>
<td>&quot; Firestone T &amp; R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Lees J</td>
<td>&quot; A M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Leighton R H</td>
<td>418 Stebbins C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center ends</strong></td>
<td>420 Morgan H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 McMullen Mrs M K</td>
<td>422 Smith F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Cameron D</td>
<td>424 Rogers S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spanton Rev A I</td>
<td>426 Shafer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College ends</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Cornis H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Wilhelm N</td>
<td>428 Swan H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams J</td>
<td>&quot; Killinger M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Frier H A</td>
<td>430 Talor Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Parker E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Ledansky H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515¾ Fifer F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Cummins J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Proehl Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517¾ Long E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Kratochvil J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S College ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Washer R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Avery W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown Miss S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Collins Mrs G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spicer Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Dietzold Mrs L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Risch O P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Austin Mrs S G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Hartline J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Baum O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Keller Mrs S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eashick E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Sisler Mrs G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Saunders A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Burch F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Holsworth H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Everhart J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Herrick V M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton ave ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Collins W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Klages Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Blessmann A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Cooke F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 App J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Smith T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirkwood ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 Morse E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589¾ Berry C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Frase L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lash Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Jewett Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Taughre M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weeks H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Alsplach Rev C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Hay F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Hay J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fay ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Adams B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Snyder W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50 Buchtel Ave East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buckeye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>430 Kline A J</td>
<td>505 Wright W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Wilson Mrs M E</td>
<td>507 Selzer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432½ Hall F S</td>
<td>509 McGarry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cochran Mrs M A</td>
<td>511 Hawn A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Lomas W</td>
<td>** Locust intersects **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Summer intersects *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Church Rev A B</td>
<td>493 Zuendel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-22 Buchtel College</td>
<td>497 Burton G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Morrison W W</td>
<td>499 Shields W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Lawton C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Rie G B</td>
<td>501 Joseph J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodyear G E</td>
<td>503 McAlonan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Groff O W</td>
<td>505 Steiner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rathbun W W</td>
<td>507 Burman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Reinhard Mrs C D</td>
<td>509 McAlonan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Olin O E</td>
<td>&quot; Evans S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station No 5</td>
<td>511 Ebner L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Hower J H</td>
<td>** South Side **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Crispin Rev W F</td>
<td>102 Akron S I &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Ellwood ave begins **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Pardee P W</td>
<td>212 Schaefer A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Sister L E</td>
<td>206 Lehman A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Schumacher F O</td>
<td>&quot; Hoffman Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Gingell Mrs A S</td>
<td>** Boxley intersects **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Brewer Mrs L J</td>
<td>Perkins Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Weaver N</td>
<td>** Locust intersects **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Dague J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Dague W C</td>
<td>500 Benner H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Spicer begins **</td>
<td>502 Vanderhoof A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Hotchkiss H V</td>
<td>&quot; Griffiths Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Westfall C G</td>
<td>504 Mull W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGuire C C</td>
<td>** Norwalk **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Smith G G</td>
<td>&quot; Bingham L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566½ Wise W J</td>
<td>508 McGucken J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Roberts J C</td>
<td>510 McAlonan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Errett H W</td>
<td>512 Gates A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Rimal J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Stine Mrs N</td>
<td>From 114 Carroll south-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Rhoads Mrs M H</td>
<td>westerly, 1st east of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 Palmer J A</td>
<td>Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574½ Votaw H E</td>
<td>** East Side **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Henneberger W</td>
<td>103 Croft J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 Fuller G</td>
<td>105 Surbeck Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boden G W</td>
<td>107 Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Boughton W G</td>
<td>** E Exchange intersects **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fraunfelter Mrs L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Madigan Mrs C B</td>
<td>207 Oser L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Hale H C</td>
<td>200 Mitchell C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Vacant</td>
<td>209½ Fetzer C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Barnes J</td>
<td>211 Tillett C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller T W</td>
<td>211½ Fickes J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Taggart J S</td>
<td>2113 Carpenter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590½ Goddard Mrs H</td>
<td>213 Medley E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Myers A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear vacant</td>
<td>the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS...CHEMICALS...BRUSHES
RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES

Buckeye STREET DIRECTORY Campbell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buckeye Street Directory</th>
<th>Campbell 51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215 Langert C</td>
<td>110 Shaffer S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Walsh T</td>
<td>114 Yontz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Hlems A</td>
<td>&quot; Trace W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Leminger C F</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Nengert Mrs R</td>
<td>From E Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st east of Berwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 McFarland J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Lutz A</td>
<td>— Patrick C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Glick C</td>
<td>— Herron T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Bott Mrs R E</td>
<td>— Tidyman B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Kern Mrs M E</td>
<td>CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Fleckinger R</td>
<td>From 307 Cross south, 1st east of Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td>28 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Roepeke J E C</td>
<td>103 Null G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Chandler P J</td>
<td>105 Kemppel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Robinson R R</td>
<td>&quot; rear vacanet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Everhart O F</td>
<td>107 Bean O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Brandon H S</td>
<td>108 Beggin T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Metzler C</td>
<td>110 Gilling Mrs V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Whittaker W K</td>
<td>111 Hauser G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Dietrich A J</td>
<td>114 Hull L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.5 Tulley J T</td>
<td>116 McCarthy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Fisher Mrs S M</td>
<td>28 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Shidler H C</td>
<td>108 Seilhen G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Rouden H</td>
<td>112 Grotz C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKINGHAM</td>
<td>118 Niemann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 221 Johnston north, 1st west of Arlington</td>
<td>115 Corl R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Grassell G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Green T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNKER ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Campbell north, 1st west of Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Bell to Beck alley, 1st south of Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Walnut to Maple, 1st north of Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 137 Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Glenwood way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bollinger J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Funk W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Taylor S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Beyerle E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dotson Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Stelzer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Osborn F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Osborn Mrs P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 644 W Market south, 1st west of Beck ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Freash F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Martin W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Cole F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.5 Lahr C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Roberts W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Collette W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Payne Miss C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 King F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Priest Rev I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Oster H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Holsworth Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Reading Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Harbaugh B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Capron O D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Goepfert Miss M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Childs Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Morgan C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Snyder W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Hansen S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 260 Carroll south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Nielsen S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Limbert H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Gilbride B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Orr W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 VanNess L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Owen W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE 160 S. MAIN ST.

SIBLEY ALLEY INTERSECTS
125 Vacant
125½ McClister A
127 Hoff S P
129 Heller C
131 Springer G A
133 Whalon G E
135 Eich F
-Unopened to Bowery
108 Schneider P
110 Insande E E

Huron ends
Bell intersects
Wol intersects
507 Ault A

SOUTH SOUTH
102 Sauvan G
104 Sauvan E F
106 Kilgore O

May begins
114 Deupner J
115 Fromm A
120 Dorn H

Yale begins
120½ Snyder A D
122 Tiefenthaler J
124 Hauff Mrs M D

SIBLEY ALLEY INTERSECTS
126 Capron A E
126½ Hildebrandt A B
128 Schaff A
130 France E W

Harward begins
136 Eck D
138 Harpham M H

-Unopened to Bowery
210 Conklin Mrs J
211 Rhoades Mrs S J
212 Moewe E
214 Miller J S
216 Andrews C V
218 Collene W
220 Kepler M C
222 Lehman A J

Bell intersects
Wol intersects
508 Manderbach W E
510 Nill G J

CANAL (North)
From 201 W Market north, 1st west of N Howard

CARMICHAEL
From 256 Johnston south, 1st west of Matthews

EAST SIDE
103 Carmichael G A
105 Deis C A
109 Black J T

WEST SIDE
104 Wigley J
106 Pool L H
108 Holmes E D

Carpenter
From Cleveland ave north, 1st west of Carlisle

EAST SIDE
123 Heisler Mrs C

WEST SIDE
209 Smith E C
207 Hammond G A

CARROLL
From 401 E Exchange east to Market, 1st south of Buchtel ave

NORTH SIDE
- W & B Mfg Co
- Buckeye Foundry
123 Dickson Trans Co
125 Fost Mrs A L
127 Watters J
129 Miller W H
131 Daum G
133 Vacant
133½ Hittell J H
135 Atwood C E
137 Edwards H
139 Derrig M
141 Henry J J
143 Sear J

Summer intersects
201 Rhodenbaugh C A
205 Moon Mrs A E
207 Schick J
209 Harpley G H
211 Spink Mrs S A
- Tucker F B
- Buchtel College
225 Pfleger Mrs J
- West H A
227 Warren Mrs A
229 Klink J
229½ Irvin H D
231 Sadler O L
233 Diers L H
- Petrie W
235 Smith M V

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,
PHONE, BROWN 342
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CARROLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375 Donohue J</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw ends</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Pfaff J W</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Flanagan P</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 1/2 Reed P</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Pfeiffer J W</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bowman G</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Moninger F E</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Peckham E M</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Morris J G</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye begins</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Rightmire S</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Church N E</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Clinton J</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Friedman M</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Latimer J</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 1/2 Funk J A</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Hottenstein Dr E K</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Hazen Mrs A M</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Roe S F</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Hartzell S P</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Bachel A C</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Ext begins</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Luginbuhl J</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Erasmus Mrs M J</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Weaver G H</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>„ Duley T H</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Simmons J</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>„ Oser L A jr</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Kelly Miss M</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Whiteham H R</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Price J C</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 1/2 Jackson S S</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Bodell E</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Kelly H</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 1/2 Smith Mrs S</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Gammeter J R</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Mars T H</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Musson J</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hay J</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Foltz E</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Riggles W C</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 1/2 Dutt W</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Walter G</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Reading C H</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills ave begins</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Harold H W</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Crist J R</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>„ Ansell A</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P ETLEY & FRANKLIN,  PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10

The image shows a page from a street directory, listing names and addresses in the Carroll district of Kansas City. It includes various entries starting with streets and intersections, followed by names and addresses. The directory is marked as always up to the minute and is for ladies' ready-to-wear garments exclusively, wholesaling and retailing goods at 155 and 157 South Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>127 East Side</th>
<th>Cedar West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Depot</td>
<td>202 Snouther Mrs S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sillcocks F</td>
<td>&quot; Elliott C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147½ - 9 Naughton T W</td>
<td>&quot; Brugger A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber Mrs E E</td>
<td>204 Krisher P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilcote M J</td>
<td>&quot; Bender G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCouvy P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dublin begins

Cedar West

From 800 S Main west to Portage, 1st south of W Exchange

Cedar (West)

North Side

Unopened to Water

Bowerly Intersects

Creveling O W

Fowles W H

Arndt Mrs E

 Locust Intersects

Bayless F B

Penrose W M

Damp W

pine Intersects

Edwards A G

Sovacool A J

Comey A

Class Mrs R

Williams H

Huber Mrs M A

McConnell W S

Wabash Ave Intersects

Johnson Mrs L

Clark V A

Smith J H

rear Gayton A E

Minns H W

Nash E L

Anderson M E

Shafter W H

Doonan J

Bryan ends

Moore J B

Eberly F G

Wyant Mrs N J

Wyant B C

Willow Intersects

Colins D

Crates J D

Spiller A

Norris E B

Felton C

---

Case Ave North

street directory

- 206 Chulson M E
- 208 Fogarty T
- 212 Raleigh Mrs C
- 216 Raleigh J
- 212 Vacant
- 214 Halter C F
- 228 Smith J
- 224 Raleigh P H

- CASE AVE (South) From 1200 E Market southwest to Arlington

- 201 Henry G M
- 207 Yeomans W
- 209 Myers N A
- 211 Bernal Mrs S T
- 213 Ayers W M
- 213 Nye J W
- 215 Tanner S C
- 217 Phillips J W
- 219 Vacant
- 225 Tibbs G

- 106 Farwell W E
- " Long W B

- River Intersects

- 208 Rees E E
- 210 Leonard J H
- Kent School
- 224 Grayem J

---

West Side

- 105 Schneider C D
- 107 Labbe F

- S. High Intersects

- 207 Gordon H
- " King C H
- 205 Blinn A
- " Haynes Mrs H A
- " Rahm Mrs R

---

South Side

- 104 Alderman F M
- 104½ Stebbins F J
- 105 Werden J A

---

- S. High Intersects

---

The Maryland Casualty Co. writes the most liberal accident policy

Let me show it to you

- -

D. K. Paige, Agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cedar West</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Center West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>719 Strode S U</td>
<td>704 Fuchs Mrs A</td>
<td>433 Schultz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Sense J M</td>
<td>706 Spangler H J</td>
<td>&quot; Benson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Harris J C</td>
<td>708 Miller Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; Gang U L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 McNell W</td>
<td>712 Raasch Mrs A</td>
<td>435 Rawling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Cook A T</td>
<td>714 Wells H C</td>
<td>437 Albrecht Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Miller J P</td>
<td>716 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Kabler S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Singleton E</td>
<td>718 Fletcher H</td>
<td>&quot; Rausch Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Stonebrook J A</td>
<td>720 Shaffer R D</td>
<td>&quot; Victorovitz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735½ Rieger A</td>
<td>722 Stelzer L</td>
<td>441 McGehee J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>724 Stotler J A</td>
<td>&quot; Heathman Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unopened to Water</strong></td>
<td>726 VanHynig R</td>
<td>443 Cook L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Wright C W</td>
<td>728 Cook R</td>
<td>443 Stottler H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bovary intersects</strong></td>
<td>730 Brownell G E</td>
<td>&quot; Schultiz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Manderbach A</td>
<td>732 Lees Mrs B</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Mealy Mrs E A</td>
<td>&quot; Goudy P</td>
<td>103 Cooper J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locust intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>CENTER (East)</strong></td>
<td>&quot; York C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Schriner F</td>
<td>From 401 S Main east</td>
<td>&quot; Shea J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Waldkirch N</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>104 Cook Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine intersects</strong></td>
<td>to E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>106 Koken E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 McGarvey C</td>
<td><strong>S High intersects</strong></td>
<td>108 Dunn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Smith G</td>
<td>204 Davis G</td>
<td><strong>S Broadway intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Cooke H M</td>
<td>206 Sendler G</td>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear vacant</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>&quot; A M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Kendall H W</td>
<td>103 Staub J</td>
<td>416 Fisher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoover C W</td>
<td>107 Lowther H C</td>
<td>&quot; Little A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906½ Bateman T</td>
<td>&quot; Galloway M J</td>
<td>418 Geringer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Welsh J V</td>
<td><strong>S High intersects</strong></td>
<td>418½ Emps Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eric begins</strong></td>
<td>205 Stuebi Rev E C</td>
<td>420 Cole H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Abendshirne J</td>
<td><strong>S Broadway intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Weaver G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Reily A E</td>
<td>— Sisters Notre Dame</td>
<td>422 Williams J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wabash ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Markwalder C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Stouffer D W</td>
<td>405 Esch M</td>
<td>424 Kling M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Seisinger E A</td>
<td>&quot; Glass F G</td>
<td>426 Strode H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Sense W H</td>
<td>409 Vansadale D</td>
<td>— First U B Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Mann J</td>
<td>&quot; Coup W</td>
<td>430 Grover Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Sherbondy C A</td>
<td>411 Kumpilin G</td>
<td>432 Albrecht F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 VanHynig H</td>
<td>413 Corwin C</td>
<td><strong>CENTER (West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Fenwick W H</td>
<td>&quot; Foster G</td>
<td>From 400 S Main west-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Blumenstein W</td>
<td>417 Knapp M</td>
<td>erly to Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lwinston begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hill ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Ruleeke T</td>
<td>421 Lohr W H H</td>
<td>103 Ware House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smithee L</td>
<td>423 Smith M H</td>
<td>123 Am M &amp; T Mig Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Orr Mrs L</td>
<td>427½ Eby A C</td>
<td><strong>Unopened to Bovary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rhen Mrs L</td>
<td>425 Dowds Mrs D</td>
<td>301 Hawn H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Wegmueller F</td>
<td>&quot; Shepard E D</td>
<td>&quot;91½ Mason S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Hancock E F</td>
<td>425½ Zimmermann S T</td>
<td>303 Myers J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barker Mrs E A</td>
<td>427 Sears Mrs M H</td>
<td>303½ Booth R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Moore J A</td>
<td>429 Yeck Mrs M</td>
<td>305 Bowman D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Smith Mrs M J</td>
<td>&quot; Hughes E</td>
<td>307 Jahn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Genuend Mrs M</td>
<td>491 Ryckman R</td>
<td>&quot; Schroeder C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Scofield W H</td>
<td><strong>Willow intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Large Stock than Ever in Our New</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A LARGER STOCK than Ever in Our New</strong></td>
<td><strong>Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St.</strong></td>
<td><strong>GANYARD &amp; WOOD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore Lots</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>56 Center West</strong></td>
<td><strong>Linden court begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>Edge begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Foster M E</td>
<td>416½ Lemelle E</td>
<td>130 Warner R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Snook J I</td>
<td>416 Akers W T</td>
<td><strong>CHARLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park place begins</strong></td>
<td>418 Wilson C G</td>
<td>From N Howard east, 1st north of Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hertzler S S</td>
<td>&quot; Orr R W</td>
<td><strong>Northeast Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 McDonough M</td>
<td>420 Viers E J</td>
<td>103 Leach F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Sisler H B</td>
<td>420 ½ Wilson Mrs S</td>
<td>104 Bennett F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Morris H N</td>
<td>422 Judd H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Getz L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Humes W J</td>
<td>&quot; Welton A</td>
<td><strong>Bryan School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis P S</td>
<td>424 Ley G A</td>
<td>117 Dech J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Martin H O</td>
<td>430 Enright J T</td>
<td>131 Borchardt C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Gintz B V</td>
<td>436 Geer J P</td>
<td>135 Sutter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wills ave ends</strong></td>
<td>432 ½ Miller C A</td>
<td>137 McGuire Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Hardy E E</td>
<td>474 Huston S R</td>
<td>139 Kurtzer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Garman H H</td>
<td>&quot; Drame W</td>
<td>141 Webb W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 McBride D</td>
<td><strong>W Buchtel ave ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southeast Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Curtin M F</td>
<td>476 Vacant</td>
<td>105 Reinhold C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447½ Darst J W</td>
<td>433 Carr G T</td>
<td>106 Alexander T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Simmons G</td>
<td><strong>CHALKER</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Trisch A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Felver G E</td>
<td><strong>From Cuyahoga Falls</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Douglass E L</td>
<td>ave north, 1st east of N</td>
<td>108 Pay R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Rutherford J</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>109 Englehart Mrs H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHAMPLAIN</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Trumbull Mrs H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Coler W</td>
<td>From 230 Johnston</td>
<td>111 Schoendue C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304½ Cunningham S T</td>
<td>south, 1st west of Bru-</td>
<td>112 Schulz Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Matthes A</td>
<td>ner</td>
<td>124 Selby R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Krause A G</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>142 Harmel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Adams H F</td>
<td>105 Dunlap Mrs E M</td>
<td>144 Eisentraut A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locust begins</strong></td>
<td>107 Cooper S Jr</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Diefenbach J</td>
<td>107½ Waddell C K</td>
<td>208 Pfeister S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Rehberg Mrs R</td>
<td>109 Theiss O</td>
<td>210 Greenlaw G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Kampfman Mrs B</td>
<td>111 Butters J H</td>
<td>214 Morrison E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404½ Slater C H</td>
<td><strong>Iron intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shannon ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Kratz J</td>
<td>127 Cooper J</td>
<td>314 Wages L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406½ Wuchter G W</td>
<td>129 Theiss A</td>
<td>&quot; Gallatin G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine alley ends</strong></td>
<td>111 Board W</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hohn S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Brobst Mrs M</td>
<td>133 Neal H</td>
<td>320 Powell G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Caley Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHARLESTON ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Carl M</td>
<td>104 Brown R</td>
<td>North and south bet St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Shafer Mrs S</td>
<td>106 Grubb Mrs S E</td>
<td>Clair and Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Greenwald Mrs M</td>
<td>106½ Stuhldreher A E</td>
<td><strong>For Whips, Robes and Blankets.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Wheeler H</td>
<td>108 Williams A</td>
<td>128 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| " Tyler M W | 110 Somerside R B | W. C. KEENAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Chittenden</th>
<th>57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Merriman north, 1st from W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Wolf W F</td>
<td>209 Closson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Wolf J</td>
<td>211 Gifford B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Gibbs M D</td>
<td>213 Larson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Allen N W</td>
<td>&quot; Kiger D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Hed A</td>
<td>104 Hayes W E</td>
<td>Leaf North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Swigart A K</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kastner Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Shutt E A</td>
<td>106 Corkins Mrs A</td>
<td>Leave South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 WEST SIDE</td>
<td>107 Fischer C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Soule C R</td>
<td>110 Carmer Mrs H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101½ Moore L M</td>
<td>&quot; Brazzell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Campbell J A</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Albright D</td>
<td>— Selle Gear Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½ Albright H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Pifer A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Gilbo J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Annen Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Clark C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 France Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 154 S Howard west and north to W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Rich &amp; Kling</td>
<td>203 Sherbondy Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Star Planing Mill Co</td>
<td>205 Braclow G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Frederick U G</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Rowe A W</td>
<td>307 Sellers W G</td>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Smith J T</td>
<td>403 Purdy W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td>405 Koplin E D</td>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 May J H &amp; Co</td>
<td>509 Hune R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208½ Hood D J</td>
<td>513 Seeley H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Floyd G P</td>
<td>515 Sutton Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Bridgewater H H</td>
<td>517 Moore Rev L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Williams F &amp; M Co</td>
<td>519 Pomero C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Union Ptg Ink Co</td>
<td>521 Battels G G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323 Zimmermann J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>523½ Spangler H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT (East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 901 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Meese Mrs L</td>
<td>601 McShaffrey E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Detting Mrs C</td>
<td>603 Neff J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Thome Mrs J M</td>
<td>605 Heckler H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>607 Bertele P X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Wigdorowit L</td>
<td>609 McAlonan T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hard R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>613 Dong M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 Hallinan E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>709 Cullum F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Adams S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Bremer J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Harris G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204½ Hartzell R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Mead R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>496 Kimpflin L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Woods Mrs C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Hoffman O G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Evans W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Phillips W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Miller Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mowen W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508½ Wallace G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Cramer W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Penner L O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Jones J V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Anderson W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Bremer F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Habig M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wubash ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Davidson E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morrison R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Viers W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Botes C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Brown C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Roberts J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Astrup G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Cady C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Harrington H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Willard E O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Derthick E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Naylor D O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Minard G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Brown W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Griffiths J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Viers Mrs N A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 125 Washington east, 1st south of Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Olsen C O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Rook J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Hanne G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHITTENDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From First ave south, 1st west of Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Myers L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Shunk J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFE INVESTMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • AKRON B. &amp; L. ASS‘N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

B. L. DODGE

CHRISTY
From Bates southerly to Glendale ave

CHRISTY ALLEY
From Bluff to Union opposite Frank

CHURCH
From 310 S Main east, 1st south of Quarry

CHURCH ALLEY
From Buckeye easterly, 1st south of Carroll

CLEVELAND
From 237 Johnston north, 1st west of Buckingham

CLEVELAND AVE
From Cuyahoga Falls ave west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave

CLINTON ALLEY
From Jackson to Campbell, 1st west of Main

COBB AVE
See Portage Path

COBB ALLEY
From Nebraska to Arch, 1st south of Forge

COBURN
From 112 Bartges south, 1st west of Main

Street Directory

Chittenden

Coburn

Second ave intersects
100 Ovendorf W
105 Delagrave C F
106 Mellinger M R

Third ave intersects
143 Thomas E
145 White G
   Gebus J
   Radike R

EAST SIDE
103 Haun S S
105 Hale & Son

WEST SIDE
100 Taggart E F
102 Krauss Mrs H J
104 Markel L C
106 Fogle L W

CLEVELAND AVE
See Portage Path

CLINTON ALLEY
From Jackson to Campbell, 1st west of Main
103 Campbell L
104 Logg A
105 Blackson O W
107 Mills Mrs E

COBB AVE
See Portage Path

COBB ALLEY
From Nebraska to Arch, 1st south of Forge

COBURN
From 112 Bartges south, 1st west of Main

West Side
102 Thomas Mrs L M
106 Crisp F
103 Robinson Mrs E
112 Kline A
114 Petty E

CLEVELAND
From Cuyahoga Falls ave west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave
103 Grubb Mrs A S

Carpenter intersects
408 Kauth H
410 Notte F

Watkins ends
511 Moon F C
6 Bruner M P

CLINTON ALLEY
From Jackson to Campbell, 1st west of Main
103 Campbell L
104 Logg A
105 Blackson O W
107 Mills Mrs E

South
102 Tousley Mrs S
104 Swetzer W H
106 Cady W S
108 Demoree Mrs M
" rear Kindig H O
" rear Vandersall C
110 Walkup S L

Campbell begins
114 Kidder J L
116 Young C E
118 Fosler R E
120 Walkup Mrs S E
122 Moore E
" Peisey A E
124 Schubert H
126 Rothrock E
128 Kepner W
130 Yockey P
132 Hulder G A
134 Rothrock W H
136 Severs J L
138 Scott C S
140 Gibson H R

IV Thornton intersects
200 Morris Mrs J
202 Hofmeyer F W
204 Ray G F
204½ Huber J
206 Swartz S
208 Dunlap W H
210 Walters C D
" Shook Mrs E

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "GROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO., ARCADE DRUG STORE, 159 S. HOWARD
PHONE 574, WE DO THE REST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coburn</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>College South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Chandler F W</td>
<td>122 Gauthier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Kidney Mrs E A</td>
<td>122½ Lajformosse A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Hartman F E</td>
<td>COLE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Rutche J D</td>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of Stanton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Hubler C W</td>
<td>§ NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fargo A C</td>
<td>121 Miller L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Watts J W</td>
<td>Gets intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Golden Miss M G</td>
<td>§ SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Koplin L D</td>
<td>201 Flagg G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Cherry P P</td>
<td>Sweitzer ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Glass Mrs M</td>
<td>§ WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sailor J A</td>
<td>100 Dewel J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Considine G</td>
<td>102 Conrad &amp; Goodyear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Nickel Rev J G</td>
<td>&quot; Crider R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
<td>&quot; Jones R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Horn Mrs P</td>
<td>104 Kasser W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Schneider J A</td>
<td>106 Wilson G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL AVE intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Rhodes Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Leatherow R A</td>
<td>110 Rowe Mrs E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304½</td>
<td>McElfresh O H</td>
<td>&quot; Swisher Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Manchester A R</td>
<td>112 Gubick J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Rett E</td>
<td>114 Hugill Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Bollinger J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Knowlton 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>116 Wildes J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Berry H L</td>
<td>118 Smith Mrs J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Rett E W</td>
<td>120 Kingsbury A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COBURN ALLEY
From Wilson alley north bet Broadway and Summit

Coddin
From 222 Wabash ave west to Livingston, 1st south of Cedar
§ NORTH SIDE
105 Venner A W
107 Nye R K
107½ Kelley J
109 Kath Mrs A
113 O'Toole T
115 Lewis D J
117 Engelmann A
121 Hallman C
§ SOUTH SIDE
102 Witzman C L
104 Guin A
106 Niederhauser Mrs A
108 Apolomo A
110 Stehle Mrs K
112 Koch J
120 Besaw E E

§ EAST SIDE
122 Gauthier J
122½ Lajformosse A

COLE AVE
From S Main east, 1st south of Stanton ave
§ NORTH SIDE
121 Miller L R
" Gets intersects
201 Flagg G W
Sweitzer ave intersects
§ SOUTH SIDE
124 Kintz J H
" Gets intersects
Sweitzer ave intersects
306 Palor G A
302 Jewell L

COLLEGE (North)
From Perkins north to Bluff, 1st east of N Prospect
§ EAST SIDE
301 Chisnell Mrs F C
303 Webster E E
309 Kittinger M E
311 Brittain J A
313 Nutt W R
" Strong S M
315 Kasch F C
§ WEST SIDE
304 Serfass M E
306 Waldron M J
308 Nichols J H

COLLEGE (South)
From 700 E Market south to E Buchtel ave
§ EAST SIDE
109 Clark B B
" Osborne Mrs T V
111 Ruesdegger D U
113 Hull H S
115 Bussclm J
E Mill intersects
Union Park
S Forge intersects
303 Terbush J H
" Newberry Miss A
305 Payson H N

§ SOUTH SIDE
307 Ebden F S
309 Metzler M W
Acledale court begins
311 Bailey S B
313 Harter J J
315 Williams L H
" Mimard H J
317 Leavitt P W
319 Chamberlain Mrs S
" Sanderson I M
319½ Smith G D
" Cole Mrs S
321 Frank W J
" rear Strauss D A
323 Moul S B
" Cleveland C H
" Long N J
327 Leighton J H
329 Summer H S

§ WEST SIDE
100 Dewel J V
102 Conrad & Goodyear
" Crider R
" Jones R J
104 Kasser W H
106 Wilson G K
108 Rhodes Mrs L
110 Rowe Mrs E L
" Swisher Mrs M
112 Gubick J S
114 Hugill Mrs S
" rear Knowlton 1 J
116 Wildes J H
118 Smith Mrs J F
" Kryder J H
120 Kingsbury A T
L Mill intersects

Learn the Touch System
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60 College South STREET DIRECTORY Crosby

316 Dwyer A M
318 Sell Mrs M
320 North G W
" Lantz Mrs L N
" Morton W A
Rosedale place begins
322 Ruttersbach D
324 Feederle Mrs S
326 Wurts B F
" Colwell J P

COLLINWOOD AVE
From Cuyahoga Falls Ave north, 1st east of Howard

EAST SIDE
— Poet S T
— Weibel E A
— Alexander W T
— Zirkle C D

WEST SIDE
— Ziesky H C
— Kettring C E
— Freigh C W
— Shepard H
— Filson D Z

COLUMBIA
From Glenwood Av south

COMMINS
From Wooster Av south to Bowery

EAST SIDE
103 Hine H D
107 Schick P J
109 Reeves W J
117 Roundy Mrs C J
119 Baker J C
121 Strocker J
123 Reynolds T W
125 VanCamp G E

WEST SIDE
104 White J J
106 Kosht C V
108 Zander W
110 Holcomb F L
" Holland Mrs C
112 Shanafelt J A
" Funk begins
118 Brown F W

120 Denning J
Poplar begins
124 Wanderer H A
126 Montenyohl G
128 Fellenbaum W A
130 Mahar C A
130½ Weiss R E
132 Rhoades S F
" Whipps H A

CONVENT ALLEY
From W North south, 1st east of S Maple

COOK
From 1276 E Market north, 1st east of Norton
102 Mishler F J
104 Gomesky R A
109 Curran J
111 Pouchot A P
115 Wickline C W
118 Siddle H
" Snyder E

COOK AVE
From 1286 E Market south

EAST SIDE
— Am Castings Co
— C T & V R R
100 Wilson W D
102 Demous S M
Cook Settlement begins
— Angerstine W

WEST SIDE
— Consolidated R T Co
" Buckeye R Co
— C T & V R R
— Chapin C E
101 Richardson E
— Austin H K

COOK SETTLEMENT
The location given to houses near F H Weeks' Pottery
103 White J C
104 Fassnacht L M
106 Hart M H
105 Gruber Mrs L
109 Mobley J
" Pottery
— Ody W H

CORLEY
East and west from McGowan, 1st north of Johnston

NORTH SIDE
201 Carmichael W

SOUTH SIDE
204 Johnson A
206 Clark J S
McGowan intersects
208 Fikley B F
220 Snook F P
302 McDonald Mrs N J
304 DeHaven J W

COTTER
From Jewett east, 1st north of Buchtel Ave
— Phillips G W

COURT ALLEY
From Rockwell to Maple, 1st east of Bittman

COVENTRY
From Johnston south, 1st east of Spicer
100 Scofield J E
104 Cooper E T
108 Cooper W H
107 Weber J A

CRESCENT
From Ely north, 1st west of Merriman

CROSBY
From 110 S Maple west, 1st south of W Market

NORTH SIDE
103 Ferriot E V
105 Mahar J V
107 Kelly Miss A
111 Hoffman P J
111½ Smith N P
113 Harris J F

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crosby</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Crosier East 61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115 Cran D E</td>
<td>Portage Path intersects</td>
<td>223 Button C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117½ Donahue E</td>
<td>521 Pettingell W J</td>
<td>232 Griswold H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Weber J C</td>
<td>521 Atkinson J S</td>
<td>236 Hinman R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 May R A</td>
<td>525 Trenary J M</td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hoey J S</td>
<td>529 Read A T</td>
<td>300 Gehres C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121½ Tetz E B</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Krugman A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Wood F C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Veon W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Sigel G A</td>
<td>Wildwood ave intersects</td>
<td>304 Smith W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125½ Lessell J</td>
<td>627 Bye W J L</td>
<td>306 Swain J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Durr W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Smith T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127½ Mitchell R H</td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Waldeck F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ring G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hodgdon S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Morris B C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Cleveland D G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Isenman J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Logan W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Glock F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Humphreys H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139½ Andrews F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Hazen C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 DeCouvy Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Harris W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145½ Schwartz H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Sumner C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Gorrel W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147½ Fetherson J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Woehler W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Bowman D S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Valley ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Hale J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155½ Richl J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Cramer F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Davis H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Sperry H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Belden C N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland ave ends</td>
<td>223 Button C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch of Our Saviour</td>
<td>531 Pettingell W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Balch intersections</td>
<td>531 Atkinson J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Cushman S D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Fessenden F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Waltz W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Kepler R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Bennage J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Battles W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Billow G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Riddle H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Kittelberger W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Billow C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Sabin J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Doyle W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE  FURNITURE...CARPETS...DRAPERIES...BEDDING...LAMPS
CROCKERY, CHILDREN'S VEHICLES, REFRIGERATORS

62  Crosier East  STREET DIRECTORY  Cross

410 Smith R M  — Ramey & Nollan
412 Joss C W
414 Schilling F
712 Wagoner J O
121% Schieber J
121% Schratzenstaller A
414 Neechter F E
Washington intersects
Belloe intersects
Grant intersects
708 McAleese J
712 Barlett H W
Sherman intersects
806 Krause W A

CROSIER (West)
From 1920 S Main west,
1st south of W South

2s North Side
101 Cam M U
" Woolsey Mrs M E
103 Ralphson T P
103% Hastings H E
105 Price J D
107 Waldsmth J
Yale intersects
11 Zent H H
111% Ferrell B C
" Pontius B L
113 Crockmer S
115 Houser L L
119 Slusser G W
119 Hardman H G
" Hoffinan N
121 Burkett E L
123 Warnock G S
123 Mest H F
133 Conroy P
149 Gray G
143 Blaha J
Wilhelm intersects
201 Swartz H
203 Rush N
205 Vost J
207 McCoy J
209 McConnaughy J C
" Yager S
211 Oliphant Mrs P
211 Richards W H
" rear Lenz Mrs A
" rear Hartz J B
251 Vacant
169 Steinbeck J

25 South Side
100 Newcomer F L
100% Hamlin C G
102 Wire C H
104 Hurhurt J A
" Evans P S
106 Montis M M
Yale intersects
109 Houser N L
112 Zindel F
114 Betzler J F
Mangold begins
113 Mangold W
118 Schaefer J
120 Ball C H
124 Brown W H
126 Crosier Mrs M E
128 Hartman C E
Sprankle begins
130 Riemenschnider H J
138 Schoensten J
142 Rathburn M C
Wilhelm intersects
204 Stoll B
208 Clause C F W
210 Smith J
254 Meitzgar C
258 Smith G
260 Kammer H

CROSS
From 1979 S Main east
1st south of McCoy

2s North Side
103 Burns W H
105 Munro W
" Wright J A
107 Hall J W
109 Simon J
" Baumut J
109% Geisler H J
111 Noe D
S Broadway intersects
Unopened to Miami
100 Bertsch C
101 Vanousdale J C
103 Christ J
305 Graff H
Washington intersects
404 Herman F J
404% Smead H A

406 Brown V
408 Schuster J
410 Howe J
414 Waechmann J
Grant intersects
505 Herman G
" Lowe G
" Peck H E
507 Leffler L
" rear Wegmiller A
Sherman intersects
605 Rieger E
607 Steckel Mrs L
609 Eisenbarth N
613 Fromm Mrs B
Summer intersects
703 Sieyer F
703 McCarthy P
705 Bechtel G J
707 Greussing J
709 Bechtel A
711 Karg E
Allyn intersects
505 Spitzer P
507 Glathar F
509 Fischer G J
511 Vacant

2s South Side
100 Gray C
102 Gunther F F
104 Harris G H
" Walters J
106 Pfeiffer W F
S Broadway intersects
Unopened to Miami
307 Graf F
310 Zeptner A M
Washington intersects
402 Hine G C
405 Germann P P
407 Estright I
407% Pryor J A
409 Kempel J
411 Bachter J
Grant intersects
504 Somerfeldt C
Sherman intersects
604 Greussing J C
606 Barth Mrs M E
Summer intersects

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES.
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

D. K. PAIGE, 408
EVERETT
BLOG
CROSS

708 Bachmann J P
Allyn intersects

802 Ebenhock J

804 Thomann N

806 Somerfeldt F

808 Emmel G

811 Brown P

CROUSE
From 217 Brown east to Beaver, 1st south of E
Exchange

North Side
113 Watts H I
111 Lacy J W
100½ Martin Mrs E

Spicer intersects
107 Lloyd E W
109 Sheaffer I J
111 Cull F A
115 Schmitt J
117 Lidy J
117½ Spiller O P
119 Johnson G M
121 Wetzel J C

Fountain intersects
209 Wiles G W
211 Peterson J
213 Kears J
213 Kears P
215 Williams I D
217 O’Hara E J
223 Vogt J

South Side
108 Palmer C E
110 Huber C P
112 Reading P
114 Gridley G W
116 Kuhn W C

Spicer intersects
102 Sohn Mrs R M
104 Myers A H
108 Hampson A J
110 Rhoades J J
112 Denapel A B
114 Lloyd C O
114½ Eckart J S
196 Kendy S
” Thomas R T

Fountain intersects
202 Romweber E W
204 Daubenfield M

206 Butler G
208 Minch Mrs F
210 Carnal T
” Williams L A
212 Miller C
214 Dies C
216 Goodman P

CUYAHOGA
From 600 N Howard westerly

East Side
113 Fedor J
115 Cordray J
” rear Viali T
” rear Treen J B
117 Eshelman G J
” Imfield Miss M A
119 Mannig A
121 Guderjahn G
123 Wasko M
125 Kulemann A
125½ Kulemann F E
127 Herbruck P
131 Holst F W
137 Dietz E W
” rear McGucken F
141 Newman C J
143 Wahler E
145 Holst J
149 Williams Mrs E

Bass ave begins

151 Green E H
153 Mueller C
155 Fischer W
” rear Seiler P
157 Bowes W O
” Hurley E B
157½ Demko M

Southampton begins
159 Gifford L F
161 Cardwell P H
” Murray J M
163 Goodenberger J W
165 Watkins G W
167 Baker A I
” Reid Mrs J L
” Deisz A
” Hohenadel L
169 Spalding R
183 Reid N J
191 Franklin W A
193 Hagenbaugh G W
205 Boyes J W

IV Tallmadge intersects
311 Spalding E A
319 Cleveland J G
321 Heller J
” Owen Mrs H E
323 Patterson Mrs S J
325 Meacham H W
327 Ackler Mrs S
329 Albertson C F
331 Playford G E
333 Selzer L
137 Selzer M
341 Selzer P A
339 Trometer L
345 Stobbs Mrs H
” Webz G
151 Love H
153 Towler Mrs M
153½ Johnson F
355 Nitch E H
357 Scheila C

Uhlter ave ends
361 Irby W H
365 Walser J U
369 Selzer C
371 Althoff H O
373 Deiss E F
— Vacant
175 Carter A V
— Beckler A
— Richard W
— Weaver S

West Side
102 Hossler W
104 Sammarone R
106 Seymour J
110 Fagig D M
” Winger A C
112 Fisher Mrs E
” Heller A
116 Gunzenhauser J
118 Tuholsky D
118½ Grimm M J
190 Hausheiler Mrs M
122 Johnston Mrs E D
124 Mustill E J
128 Hoagland Mrs F A
130 Tarr E A
130½ Hermintz J
132 Gifford H D
134 Wright O E
136 Gallagher J
140 Goehler E
146 Marquardt C F W

Otto begins

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You Are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE

GANYARD & WOOD
## CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

### (East)

**From N Howard east-erly, 1st north of E Tallmadge ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st North Side</strong></td>
<td>Chalker begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Goodwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Turner W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Krieger A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bettina Ave begins</strong></td>
<td>Turner R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgerly F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beck L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collinwood Ave begins</strong></td>
<td>Candy Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Mallory Mrs F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd South Side</strong></td>
<td>Franks Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Brown G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>McDonald J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bickler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horne Ave ends</strong></td>
<td>Hoffman C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Maglione J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rider Ends</strong></td>
<td>Schwerdtfeger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Schwerdtfeger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith A I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyons T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rittenhouse Ave ends</strong></td>
<td>Tucker G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bates S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keeney Ends</strong></td>
<td>Boyle H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (West)

**From N Howard westerly, 1st north of W Tallmadge Ave**

| 134 | Schnee J  |
| 135 | Carpenter A L |

## DALTON

**From Avon east, 2d north of E Cuyahoga Falls Ave**

| **1st East Side** | Miller V C  |
| **1st South Side** | Fouse J M  |
| **1st West Side** | Fouse R E  |
| | Houston F C  |
| | Vacant  |

## DAN

**From Glenwood Ave south, 1st east of Columbus**

| **1st East Side** | Miller V C  |
| **2nd East Side** | Fouse J M  |
| **2nd West Side** | Fouse R E  |
| | Houston F C  |

## DAVIDSON CT

**From 109 Broad east**

| **1st East Side** | Hearty O J  |
| **2nd East Side** | Tisch J M  |

## DAY

**From 215 Adams east to Stone, 1st north of Upson**

| **1st North Side** | Miller V C  |
| **2nd South Side** | Wicks G L  |

---

**W. C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS**

**PEOPLE'S PHONE 684**

**128 NORTH MAIN ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>East Ave 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARDWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ROOFING, ETC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>216 and 218 South Main St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAYTON</strong> From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Butler</td>
<td><strong>DUBLIN</strong> From N Case ave southeast, 1st north of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EAGLE</strong> From 411 Washington east, 1st s of Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Cox J J</td>
<td>410 Knol A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Sullivan M O</td>
<td>402 Haberkost C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Garman A J</td>
<td>404 Dietz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snyder G</td>
<td>405 Haberkost C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 McGovern T J</td>
<td>408 Bauer F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123½ McDonough C A</td>
<td>&quot; Gilhooley D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Flanagan J</td>
<td>410 Bedur G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Nitsche A F</td>
<td>412 Miller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; York intersects</td>
<td>414 Ziemendorf G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Zink A D</td>
<td>416 Carre A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Wyler L</td>
<td><strong>EAGLE ALLEY</strong> From Coburn west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Zink T H</td>
<td><strong>EARLE</strong> From 364 N, Arlington west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Warner W C</td>
<td>400 Snyder E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Danner W</td>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Mekel W H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Rausch A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Galehouse C C</td>
<td>&quot; rear Porokosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 McCarthy W J</td>
<td>104 Earle H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>106 Ather H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Cannon F D</td>
<td>110 Bartholomew Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Paulus Mrs M C</td>
<td><strong>EAST AVE</strong> From W Exchange south to Wooster ave, 1st west of Wildwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E York intersects</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Richards S D</td>
<td>121 Tisch Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Buckmaster S M</td>
<td>133 Gilbo M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Martin I M</td>
<td><strong>S Maple intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Pontius C</td>
<td><strong>Sherbondy intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Kilgore W</td>
<td>351 Baysse L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN</strong> From Lods north, 1st east of Turner</td>
<td>337 Sherbondy F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Moser F A</td>
<td>387 Shue A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Usner J A</td>
<td>393 Erdman N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lowe C B</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hibbs S J</td>
<td>414 Bacon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELLA</strong> From W Exchange west, 1st west of Crosby</td>
<td>&quot; Maas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong> From N Walnut west to West, 1st north of Smith</td>
<td><strong>S Maple intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>216 Jordan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Fleming G F</td>
<td>308 N Valley west, 1st north of Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Oyler W R</td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Erra R A</td>
<td>410 Branch E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Pinneys M L</td>
<td>407 Gang Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wesbaker L F</td>
<td>409 Roberts W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maple intersects</td>
<td><strong>VACANT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Thompson Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Shaughnessy W M</td>
<td>104 Frederick J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Shaughnessy W</td>
<td>106 Justell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Martin C H</td>
<td>108 Laraway O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Brannan M</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Ortega J</td>
<td>178 Bacon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Roach J</td>
<td>&quot; Maas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Decoy C A</td>
<td><strong>S Maple intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN**

: **AKRON B. & L. ASS'N**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Euclid Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216 Fuerst W</td>
<td>124 Alderman F M</td>
<td>ELLWOOD AVE From 550 F Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Jordan C</td>
<td>&quot; Miller J F</td>
<td>* East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Newbauer F</td>
<td>122 Graening M</td>
<td>115 Miller S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Herman C</td>
<td>120 Holcomb B C</td>
<td>117 Ellis W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Kuba D</td>
<td>118 Bevington E S</td>
<td>119 Edward J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Second intersects</td>
<td>121 Foltz C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>526 Reinhard H</td>
<td>* West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherbondy intersects</td>
<td>114 Weidner J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>558 Karl H</td>
<td>116 Putman T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 Goeler Mrs E</td>
<td>118 Borst A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362 Sherbondy T G</td>
<td>--- ELMAL From Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>364 Baughman S H</td>
<td>106 Miller A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>368 Felzhalb Mrs S</td>
<td>--- ELY From Merriman east and west, 1st north of Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— VanCampen H D</td>
<td>--- ERIE From 510 W Cedar south, 1st west of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Burnett J F</td>
<td>* East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Connor M</td>
<td>101 Kappeler W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- EASTERN ALLEY</td>
<td>103 Conrad P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bet E Buchtel ave and</td>
<td>105 Mangold A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>107 Eneichen F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Baker B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Wecary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Young F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Gonder W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Mahoney J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDGE</td>
<td>106 Stork L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Champlin west,</td>
<td>106½ Mahoney J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st south of Irvin</td>
<td>108 Eberhardt W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Brown S W</td>
<td>110 Morey Mrs S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Pry J</td>
<td>--- EUCLID AVE From 216 Pine west, 1st south of W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Schaele J</td>
<td>* North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Jones T</td>
<td>101 Henry L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- EDGECWOOD AVE</td>
<td>103 Smith J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From S Maple south to</td>
<td>105 Patterson F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wooster ave, 1st west of Home</td>
<td>11½ Dallinga H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* East Side</td>
<td>109 Waldrum H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 Rickett H H</td>
<td>110 Reifsnyder J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349 Welcox A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>347 Carey J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>345 VanBurex R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325 Miller C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335 Simmons E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 VanHuyning H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV Chestnut ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Morgan G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 Tilton H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Gift A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Armstrong A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Wingerten L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Heller C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BURKHARDT’S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

Puente Ave STREET DIRECTORY Exchange East 67

111 Baughman W E 215 Shelley F E
113 Thesing W H 219 Christian Alliance
115 Hoover C W 221 Arenson & Bear
117 Moatz D " Broadway intersects
" Stuyver Mrs A V Carroll begins
119 Jones L S A 401 Cort J
121 Hassler W S 403 Ruedy E F
123 Jones B E 405 Ohio Laundry
125 Zehnder R " Hiltonbide E F
127 Hoover D 405 Bergmann J E
129 Schultz C F 405 Wagenknecht H J
131 Schultz L Mrs 405 Fischer H
Wabash ave intersects 405/2 Specht C
203 Bryant F J 407 Eberhard J G
" Gantz T S " Ruedy E F
307 Langendorf S A " Gray C A
Edgewood ave intersects 411 Moody J A
601 Klemstein W 413 Kittinger A S
603 Penrose C R 415 Payne W J
607 Mitchell S " Drew M
617 Heller J E Buckeye ends
619 Vacant 501 Foltz W E
503 Vacant 503/2 Morgan H E
505 Baust Smith T
507 Schmiedel H 509 Hawn H L
511 Washer W O 513 Hensel E S
515 Allen F A 517 Bianci G H
128 Davis B F " Sanderson R
130 Lyle H O 519 Keister F
132 Hewitt G H 521 Kline Bros
523 Speicher D " Calbetzor A
527 Loesch A H 529 Vacant
521 Durand W A " Neiwanger H
Sherman ext ends Summer intersects
519 Keister 601 Berg A
521 Kline Bros " Aumann F A
523 Speicher D " Burkhardt Mrs C
527 Loesch A H " Schaal C
529 Vacant 603 Kline C W
521 Durand W A " Kline O J
N Allyn ends 607 Kline O J
611 Laumann L " Scott E F
613 Straub M
615 Moore R V ": Zellers W M
617 Barrett T H ": Albright S L
Mills ave ends
625 Spaeth W F
627 Rose A C " Morel Mrs F
629 Smelts R " 629/2 Price C C
531 Claffin L J " Inskipe J W
633 Parker Mrs L B " Crawford R K
635 Smelts G R Brown intersects
701 Myers A E " Baker O C
" Barron Miss Z
701/2 Cain E W " Clever F A
703 Long E K 703/2 Rommel F
705 Felton H A " Hess I H
707 Chapman G D
709 Meyers A E
711 Holmes J P
713 Spicer A K
715 Keller Mrs T
719 Vacant
721 Denaple Mrs A A " rear Cameron J G
723 Vacant " rear
725 Christensen M F " rear
727 Lichtenwalter F A " rear
729 Lichtenwalter & S
729 Surley J O " Sellers J
Spicer intersects
803 Leberman E O
805 McKnight C E
807 Tewksbury C E " rear Roberts J
809 Stevens W C " rear Woodward J B
811 Kurtz H G " rear Kurtz W F
813 France W E
815 Gorman M
825 Clor J B

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME-MAKE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER</th>
<th>E. J. ALDERFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160 SOUTH MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fountain intersects**
- Bliss J F
- Annadale ends
- 917 Kaiser C F
- 921 Briggs G C
- 923 Scott J S
- 925 Ellis E S

**Beaver intersects**
- 1001 Whitestone A
- Smith A K
- 985 Rockwell F W
- 987 White J W
- 989 Hart H W
- 999 Buckeye S P Co
- Summit S P Co
- Akron Paper Co

**S Arlington intersects**
- 1111 Johnson J D
- 1115 Fox W F
- Winehenn J B

**S South Side**
- 100 Polshek & Rosenblum
- 925 Eberly & Hurlbut
- Austen P
- 104 Tamor R A
- Cook Mrs D
- 106 Akron Roofing Co
- Severns N
- 108 Santon T J
- 110 Jones & Kuhlke
- 116 Hitchcock Mrs L K
- Peterson J E
- rear Vacant
- 118 Jones C H
- 122 Burt F F
- 124 Durkin J F

**S High intersects**
- 205 German-Am Hall
- 220 Hartman P
- Pfeifer E
- rear Smith Mrs E
- 222 Freudemann W
- Lugnubeli E S
- 224 Freudemann W
- 226 Ovendorf W B jr
- 229 Babcock W P

**S Broadway intersects**
- 300 Howe Coal Co
- 300 Exner L C
- 302 Star Coal Co
- Railroads
- 340 Dickson T Co

---

**Exchange East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington begins</th>
<th>Exchange East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 Miller A &amp; Co</td>
<td>604½ Cartmell R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Lyons H B</td>
<td>&quot; Walker H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Greer A W</td>
<td>606 Estep E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Freer H B</td>
<td>&quot; Walton C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rich J M</td>
<td>* Allyn begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Haury G C</td>
<td>612 Haslet G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Dickey J B</td>
<td>614 Swinchart C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Philips Baking Co</td>
<td>616 Stang G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Daub J</td>
<td>* Kling intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Diehm J T</td>
<td>618 Baugh M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Bartels H &amp; Co</td>
<td>620 Shoenbush J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cramer C</td>
<td>&quot; Bergel E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Norris Dr C E</td>
<td>620½ Voss Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Bartels H</td>
<td>622 Winch J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant begins</td>
<td>624 Barth E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Eberhard G</td>
<td>626 Denaple Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Eberhard Dr. L R C</td>
<td>&quot; Balil A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Browne L T</td>
<td>&quot; rear King C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Petruk P X</td>
<td>628 Denaple C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Flappert P W</td>
<td>630 Buck J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Flappert C A</td>
<td>634 Oswalt Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nerveson W</td>
<td>* Brown intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Cumming A P</td>
<td>700 Brecht P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Bowman L M</td>
<td>706 Kirn W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Boyd W H</td>
<td>* Kirn begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Miller J W</td>
<td>710 Kirn M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buckeye intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Norris Dr C E</td>
<td>712 Kilbourn W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Diehm J T</td>
<td>714 Simmons A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Gaessler Mrs A M</td>
<td>714 McMillen J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Gaessler F C</td>
<td>716 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl begins</td>
<td>716 Campbell J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Ketcher G</td>
<td>718 Klein W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller F E</td>
<td>&quot; Metlin W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Roussert L</td>
<td>720 Schumacher W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516½ Leser P</td>
<td>720 Short J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pruttie T H</td>
<td>722 Pangburn H S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sharmen intersects**
- 522 Buck J
- 522½ Kamrowsky J P
- 524 Heddesheimer J
- 525 Dixon Mrs S
- 523 Walters J H
- 532 Schoeninger Mrs C

**Summer intersects**
- 600 Estep E W
- 600 Fornecker Mrs M A
- 602 Goerner T H
- " Merriman R M
- 604 Anderson W H

---

**Kling Intersects**
- 618 Baugh M V
- 620 Shoenbush J E
- " Bergel E J
- 620½ Voss Mrs M C
- 622 Winch J H
- 624 Barth E
- 626 Denaple Mrs B
- " Balil A
- " rear King C S
- 628 Denaple C B
- 630 Buck J J
- 634 Oswalt Mrs C

**Brown Intersects**
- 700 Brecht P
- 706 Kirn W F
- " Kirn begins
- 710 Kirn M J
- 712 Kilbourn W W
- 714 Simmons A C
- 714 McMillen J E
- 716 Vacant
- 716 Campbell J R
- 718 Klein W L
- " Metlin W B
- 720 Schumacher W B
- 720 Short J W
- 722 Pangburn H S

**Spicer Intersects**
- 800 Selden W L
- " Gunsaulus W H
- 802 Abbot Mrs C
- " Carlton H E
- 804 Hoskings C K
- 806 Justus H W
- " Frase A W
- 808 Budd P C
- 810 Thorp O N
- 812 Harris T J
- " Lash J M
- 814 Peters J
- 816 Parker J H
- 818 Holloway J J
- 820 Harris L W
- " Pipes C W

---

**E. B. TRAGLER, TAILOR, Telephone, Brown 342**
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  LARGE ASSORTMENTS  LOW PRICES  DRY GOODS—EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Exchange East  STREET DIRECTORY  Exchange West 69

Fountain intersects
900 Wetzel J H
902 Claflin M K
904 Shotwell Mrs S C
906 Halladay W
908 Dowling T
910 Hofer J
912 Ridge J W
914 Weidemann J J
916 Ross J N
918 Kohler G
920 Pascher H
922 Borden W H
928 Kasch W H

Water intersects
203 Brodt J
209 Wilhelm C
213 Fischer G F W
221 Black S K
223 Evans W J
227 Rauthun D C
229 McCom Mrs E E
230 Smith D W
231 Shultz J W

Bottory intersects
401-3 Judd & Welton
403 Porter & Anderson

Pine intersects
501 Hardy Mrs E A
503 Abele G
506 Kochl J
507 E K E
508 Greenberg C
509 Kyser J F
511 Barker C A
511½ Simon X F
513 Winkleman W
515 Nicholas P
517 Harrison H J
519 Simons E R
520 Land P
521 Garrett H A
527 LaMontagne A
528 Arenson D
529 Jones E
529½ Kolb Mrs L
531 Kolb Mrs S
531½ Haley J R

W Center ends
545 Lehman L
547 Collins Mrs C
549 Singer A C
551 Thomas J J
553 Welton P L
555 Sibleyfield A G
559 Gammer Mrs A
561 Shook G N
561¾ Leeser F A
563 Wilson C L
565 Keifer W
567 Martin M K
569 Hurst T J
570 Darst S H
572 Glendale Cemetery
573 Vacant
575 Etz G E

577 Sauvain S
579 Loose E R
581 Ferguson C J
583 Gregory H B
585 Wilgus H S
589 Huising C A
593 Butler J L
593 Angel Mrs E T
601 Kauffman W H

S Maple intersects
603 Dodge Mrs J
603½ Messerly J
605 Acker G E
605½ Harrison Mrs A
607 Corbin W
609 Vanderhoof W M
612 Brown J F
613 Prost H J
615 Hollopeter O E

Gale ends
627 Wade M
628 McNeil Mrs A R
Rhodes ave ends
625 Ransom E

Crosby intersects
691 Phillips A J
693 Wall P
697 Cobb J M
699 Allman J W

SOUTH SIDE
109 Black The Druggist
109 Held Dr C E
112 Leberman E O
104-8 Wilson R J

Orleans ave begins
112 Austgen M C
116 Vacant
120 Vacant
122 Koplin E D
Ohio Canal
130 Bones & Hancock
140-8 Adamson A

Water intersects
200 Selden O G
203 Becker & Swigart
203 Dice R R
208 Neff & Knapp
210 Myers T L
214 Young Mrs E T

Bottory intersects
— Perkins School

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING GUTH BLK. PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES</th>
<th>70 Exchange West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Fairfield Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>400 Busby H C</td>
<td>578 Racer J R</td>
<td>207 Cromwell W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Getz S E</td>
<td>580 Guse W E</td>
<td>582 Boguegrain C L</td>
<td>207½ Wormald C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Marshall Mrs S A</td>
<td>584 Mason W</td>
<td>586 Lytle L O</td>
<td>209 Wormald C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td>588 Alexander D</td>
<td>588 Crane C C</td>
<td>277 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Thornton Mrs E A</td>
<td>590 Berger C F</td>
<td>592 Scott J H</td>
<td>124 Ralston E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Labbe G</td>
<td>592½ Bender D H</td>
<td>594 McDonnell J P</td>
<td>128 Hall J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ryan W T</td>
<td>596 Minton C</td>
<td>598 Daniels E</td>
<td>132 Sutherland Mrs C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Parker F W</td>
<td>600 Minton C E</td>
<td>200 Boone Mrs L</td>
<td>136 River intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504½ Hughes J</td>
<td>604 Kindig D O</td>
<td>&quot; Portage begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Rosenfeld L K</td>
<td>&quot; Latimer W H</td>
<td>604 Kindig D O</td>
<td>604 Kindig D O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Crites B</td>
<td>S Maple INTERSECTIONS</td>
<td>Grace School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Wenk Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; McIiwaun J T</td>
<td>&quot; Home begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Hallinan Mrs E</td>
<td>— Marvin R P</td>
<td>— McIiwaun J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512¼ Fenwick &amp; A</td>
<td>— Goodrich C C</td>
<td>— Work Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512¼ Giebenrath Mrs K</td>
<td>— Work B G</td>
<td>&quot; Crosby begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brady B</td>
<td>902 Bures L V</td>
<td>912 Beltz A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Lugnabuhl E</td>
<td>918 Farrbanks Mrs M</td>
<td>918 Farrbanks Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave begins</td>
<td>1006 Bock J</td>
<td>1006 Bock J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 McKean Mrs M A</td>
<td>East Ave begins 35</td>
<td>1119 Wylie Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Vacant</td>
<td>1111 Averill W F</td>
<td>1114 Averill W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Solnik J</td>
<td>1118 Hamlin B S</td>
<td>1122 Mann W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Green Mrs M F</td>
<td>1124 Dice E</td>
<td>1124 Dixie E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gordon D</td>
<td>1130 Bannage A W</td>
<td>1130 Bannage A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526½ Vacant</td>
<td>1132 Bannage Miss A</td>
<td>1132 Bannage Miss A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Zwahlen Mrs E</td>
<td>FACTORY</td>
<td>From 1278 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Stokes T A</td>
<td>northwest, 1st east of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Carson A H</td>
<td>Prune</td>
<td>277 North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Miller J D</td>
<td>125 Reed J H</td>
<td>125 Reed J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Bousher C</td>
<td>127 Miles E E</td>
<td>127 Miles E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538¼ Thacker M C</td>
<td>129 Wickline W E</td>
<td>129 Wickline W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Eberhard G A</td>
<td>131 Miley S S</td>
<td>131 Miley S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540¼ Miller J N</td>
<td>133 Hartenstein G W</td>
<td>133 Hartenstein G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Albright C H</td>
<td>River intersects</td>
<td>205 Hartenstein J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan begins</td>
<td>207 Cromwell W W</td>
<td>207½ Wormald C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Labbe C J</td>
<td>209 Wormald C</td>
<td>277 South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shearer M</td>
<td>124 Ralston E C</td>
<td>128 Hall J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548½ Labbe L</td>
<td>132 Sutherland Mrs C L</td>
<td>136 Boone Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Kreiser J</td>
<td>River intersects</td>
<td>204 Watson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Baker F</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>From 1091 S Main east,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kell D A</td>
<td>From 1st south of Cross</td>
<td>1st south of Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Braden L A</td>
<td>103 Winkelman Mrs M L</td>
<td>103 Winkelman Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Zimmerman H</td>
<td>&quot; Cleave J T</td>
<td>103 Winkelman Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow begins</td>
<td>105 Fogle F</td>
<td>&quot; Gadfield J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Thielen N</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td>203 Miller F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 McGarry P</td>
<td>205 Brandt G</td>
<td>205 Brandt G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561½ Pifer W T</td>
<td>206 Bollinger H</td>
<td>206 Bollinger H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Bent S</td>
<td>207 Williams Z</td>
<td>202 Bollinger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Mohler A</td>
<td>204 Prahl L J</td>
<td>204 Prahl L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Remark Mrs M</td>
<td>FAIRMOUNT</td>
<td>From Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Tomkinson R</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Zeller</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Zeller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 Augustine W B</td>
<td>FAIR PLACE</td>
<td>From 110 Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller G</td>
<td>From south, 1st east of Main</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Remner M</td>
<td>103 Mcburnes W H</td>
<td>103 Mcburnes W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Swenston N</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD AVE</td>
<td>From Aqueduct west, 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 110 Goodrich</td>
<td>north of W Market</td>
<td>north of W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Wylie Mrs M A</td>
<td>N Balch intersects</td>
<td>201 Hart O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Averill W F</td>
<td>207 Hurhurt ave intersects</td>
<td>203 Brodhead F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Hamlin B S</td>
<td>FAIRVIEW</td>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Mann W W</td>
<td>FROM 630 N Howard</td>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Dice E</td>
<td>west, 1st north of Cuyahoga</td>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

CASUALTY CO. MUSSEER & KOHLER, Resident Counsel D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX,    Successors to J B STORER & CO

Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repaiting

Fairview Terrace     STREET DIRECTORY     First Ave

100 Barnes E G
101 Pursell Mrs D
102 Robinson D F
103 Strobel F E
103 Heller L
   " Gallagher M J
   — Sawyer W T

FALOR
From 1000 S Main west,
1st south of Rubber

101 Abler J B
   — Rubber Works
   " South Side
108 Miller B F
109 Newport C G
110 Brown J C
110 Gandy F C
   " Shantz Mrs I D
   " rear Mott R R
113 Kress F A
   " Workman Mrs J
   " rear Prior C W
108 Suloff Mrs S M
108½ Suloff H F
110 Davis J
   — Diamond Rubber Co

FALOR AVE
From S Main east to
Sweitzer ave, 1st south
of Steiner ave

103 Roop A C
105 Griffith A E
   " South Side
102 McCauley W B
108 Cooper C L
110 Schuchmann J

S High intersects

200 Smith D A
204 Hummel D J
205 Bedell S A

FAY
From 930 E Market
south to E Buchtel ave

107 Reed E D
109 Gllen J C

111 Vacant
113 Werner H
115 Dewey E A
117 Arend R
119 Arend J J
119½ Arend E H
   " Tobias Mrs N E
121 Hopkins C L
123 Harper Mrs A L
125 Myers J L

West Side
104 Sadler Mrs C M
106 Wynn H E
108 Smith W L
108½ Downs Mrs M
110 Probert G E
112 Murphy J W
   " Libby S J
114 Yost C
116 Parshall S W
118 Allison G D
120 Chamberlain Miss M
120½ Knowlton Dr F W
122 Odell W H
124 Sorrell O A
126 Stoter W H

FIFTH AVE
From S Arlington east
1st south of Fourth ave

East Side
101 Walser O
Chillicton intersects
   — Stunso C A
   — Dubon C H
   " George O S
Hart ends
107 Alexander A C
Fuller intersects
405 Beardmore Mrs E J
407 Edge J
417 Zippelman G
419 Vacant
421 Burlingame W L
425 Craig C P

South Side
100 Moore O F
Alexander ave begins
Chillicton intersects
312 Mansfield M J
316 Curtiss A A

FINK
From Communs west to
St Clair, 1st south of
Wooster ave
103 Sanderson W P
100 Drumm L
107 Schwob J

Kolb ends
200 Johnson A
   " Croghan F

FIR
From 820 E Market south
to E Buchtel ave

South Side
S Forge intersects
201 Vacant
205 Parson W C
207 McFarlin Mrs J H
213 Voris A C
217 Sheidin C E
221 Alden I C
220 Commis A H

West Side
102 Bean F S
104 Kendig K
106 Merrill H E

S Forge intersects
200 Firestone H S
202 Miles L C
206 Hower M O
210 Berry G C
212 Andrews E E
214 Alderfer E J
216 Belden Mrs H E
218 Goodhue N P
220 Andrews J H
224 Schmacher L
226 Christy J
226 Christy W
223 Walker R B

FIRST
From East ave west, 1st
south of S Maple

FIRST AVE
From Hart west, 1st
south of Factory

North Side

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND
FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORGE (South)</th>
<th>FORGE (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 900 E. Market southwest to Hill</td>
<td>From 901 E. Market east to Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Palmer C H</td>
<td>101 Palmer C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Howland C E</td>
<td>103 Howland C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Grant Dr J G</td>
<td>105 Grant Dr J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fir intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fir intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Redinger R S</td>
<td>205 Redinger R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Wood C F</td>
<td>207 Wood C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Rankin G T</td>
<td>209 Rankin G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Power A D</td>
<td>211 Power A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Lebcher Miss V</td>
<td>213 Lebcher Miss V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S Union intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>S Union intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Howland C</td>
<td>301 Howland C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Slemmons J W</td>
<td>303 Slemmons J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— High School</td>
<td>— High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Newberry Miss M A</td>
<td>313 Newberry Miss M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jackson J M</td>
<td>&quot; Jackson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Limric A E</td>
<td>315 Limric A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315½ Immler C A</td>
<td>315½ Immler C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>College intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Castor J H</td>
<td>403 Castor J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403½ Clark S S</td>
<td>403½ Clark S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hinman Dr E C</td>
<td>405 Hinman Dr E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Stull W</td>
<td>407 Stull W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407½ McDonald C O</td>
<td>407½ McDonald C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Marriner G W</td>
<td>409 Marriner G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Getz H S</td>
<td>411 Getz H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Kennedy Mrs M</td>
<td>413 Kennedy Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Foley Mrs E</td>
<td>415 Foley Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Anderson J W</td>
<td>&quot; rear Anderson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415½ Nelan D</td>
<td>415½ Nelan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Parona P</td>
<td>&quot; rear Parona P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Saunders Mrs E A</td>
<td>417 Saunders Mrs E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cocklin T A</td>
<td>&quot; Cocklin T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sherbondy J R</td>
<td>&quot; Sherbondy J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Werne T</td>
<td>419 Werne T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Herwick M J</td>
<td>&quot; Herwick M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Shepler G</td>
<td>421 Shepler G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Major Mrs V</td>
<td>&quot; Major Mrs V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Starr P J</td>
<td>423 Starr P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Episcopal Church</td>
<td>— Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fir intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fir intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Runchart A B</td>
<td>204 Runchart A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Buel Mrs M L</td>
<td>206 Buel Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Chambers J E</td>
<td>208 Chambers J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S Union intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>S Union intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill ends</td>
<td>E Mill ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Park</td>
<td>Union Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>College intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Street Directory

**FORGE (North)**

- From 901 E. Market east to Arlington

**East Side**

- 111 Huber Mrs R C
- 113 Watters Mrs E A
- 115 Pell H S
- 117 Kirk H
- 119 Bliss A N
- 121 Feederle H O

**Adolph ave intersects**

- 133 Meyer S
- 135 Wills J M
- 137 Joy H E

**Nebraska begins**

- Henry School

**Arch intersects**

- 201 Retz & McNeely
- 201 Dye J E
- 201 French C E
- 203 Betz G H
- 205 Dulabahn E
- 207 Dussel W H
- 207 Boutwell V S
- 209 Ellis O F

**Adam ends**

- 215 McFarland M
- 215 Matson W G
- 217 Renner's Brewery
- 217 Hansard T F
- " Sutter F A
- 219 Kummerl J
- " Robinson Bros

**Park ends**

- 114 Dobson R T
- 116 Wildes E C
- 118 Anderson M F

**Good begins**

- 122 Collins G A
- 124 Shreffler H J
- 126 Vacant
- 128 Fran C P

**FORGE (South)**

- From 900 E. Market southwest to Hill

**East Side**

- 101 Palmer C H
- 103 Howland C E
- 105 Grant Dr J G

**Fir intersects**

- 205 Redinger R S
- 207 Wood C F
- 209 Rankin G T
- 211 Power A D
- 213 Lebcher Miss V

**S Union intersects**

- 301 Howland C
- 303 Slemmons J W
- — High School
- 313 Newberry Miss M A
- " Jackson J M
- 315 Limric A E
- 315½ Immler C A

**College intersects**

- 403 Castor J H
- 403½ Clark S S
- 405 Hinman Dr E C
- 407 Stull W
- 407½ McDonald C O
- 409 Marriner G W
- 411 Getz H S
- 413 Kennedy Mrs M
- 415 Foley Mrs E
- " rear Anderson J W
- 415½ Nelan D
- " rear Parona P
- 417 Saunders Mrs E A
- " Cocklin T A
- " Sherbondy J R
- 419 Werne T
- " Herwick M J
- 421 Shepler G
- " Major Mrs V
- 423 Starr P J

**West Side**

- — Episcopal Church

**Fir intersects**

- 204 Runchart A B
- 206 Buel Mrs M L
- 208 Chambers J E

**S Union intersects**

- E Mill ends
- Union Park

**College intersects**

---

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

Forgo South  

STREET DIRECTORY  

Franklin  

73  

402 Vacant  
403 Seigfried E K  
404 Getz H  
406 Elliott C H  
408 Edwards C C  
" Joyce E C  

FORGE ALLEY  
From Bloom to Sugar alley, 1st north of Hazel  

POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.  

Work in and Sheet Iron  

216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST  

402 Guedras A  
408 Seiple F D  

FOURTH AVE  
From S. Arlington east, 1st south of Third ave  

27 NORTH SIDE  

Chittenden intersects  
207 Morrison T J  
217 Bischoff H  
219 Vacant  
235 Steinhauser Mrs C  

Hart intersects  
301 Lingle I  
303 White W S  
307 Herringer W  
309 Schamp F D  
309 Brady S E  
311 Isman B  
313 Shick F  
315 Clark G  
317 Jackson J J  

Fuller intersects  
405 Harris S J  
407 Cass Mrs C N  
408 Kershaw A R  
409 Bronswick J  
411 Hunter Mrs J R  
413 Evanszk H  

EAST SIDE  

Gage intersects  
406 Tupper A  
407 Chittenden intersects  
220 Kime E E  

Hart intersects  
300 Alexander A D  
304 Miller C E  
318 Miller H O  

Fuller intersects  
400 Humble F  
402 Miller A  
406 German F A  
410 Hayes W D  
410½ Keller M  
412 Nied E F  
418 Nietsche F  

WEST SIDE  

407 Callahan J  

FOUSE AVE  
From Glenwood ave east, 1st east of Dayton  

— Myers H J  
— Kaufmann H C  
Nevin begins  

EAST SIDE  

407 Sheil W S  
409 Mabley A H  
403 Vacant  
407 Matherson Mrs J  
109 Slater J D  
111 Jennings F H  
113 Heath C A  
" Dakin Mrs M V  

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST  

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

Franklin STREET DIRECTORY

115 Hanscom C F
117 Schoonover Mrs M
  " Beeler A W
119 Boron F A
121 Stone A H
123 Valentine H A

West Side
106 Brown C L
108 Lelansky G F
110 Peterson T
112 Grether J J
  " Smith A
114 Reninger J J
116 Bauer J
118 Moore W H
120 Wright J W
122 Kincad W S

117 Ursmson D R
  " Falk C F
119 Blocher G
  " N High intersects
201 Mike A
211 Kinney Mrs R A
211½ Nemsick J
215 O'Neil L J
217 Steele R
  " Henry Mrs E
  " Beauty F
219 Collins Mrs M
221 Ries L P
  " Weber H J
223 Schmidt F
  — Car Sheds
237 Kraus J V
239 Kraus A J
241 McGibbons Mrs A E
243 Branch W
  " Scott Mrs F
245 Wheeler D
245½ Kelly Mrs J
  " Prince R T
  " Sork W
  " O'Toole J
243 Republic Oil Co
249-67 Akron Soap Co

South Side

N Main ends
114 Winters Mrs C V
116 Cummins Mrs M M
  " N High intersects
204 Electric Fuller Co
  " Weaver J F
204 Barnes W W
  " Phillips Mrs S
202 Fairbanks Mrs C
  " Pomeroy E
204 Harris L
206 Cleaveland G L
  " S Broadway ends
212 Gorman J K
214 Costigan Mrs M
218 Clayton Mrs R
  " N Summit ends
224 Hailstock F M
224½ Gochowski S
226 Wolko M
228 Spitzillo A
232 Eckelbary J
  " rear Weeks J
  " rear Fletcher G S
234 Smith Mrs J
234½ Stair D W
236 Bettes Mrs F
238 Ridz J
238½ Early T
240 Lance M
244 Halliwill E M
244½ Vacant
246 Spore B
246½ Stout Mrs C
  " Barnett Mrs E
  " rear Peck Mrs F
  " rear Evans T
248 Bomm Mrs E
  " rear Kline J K
  " rear Carano S
248½ Kleiner S
249 Mann B
260 Duker C A
262 Turner Mrs C E

FURNACE (West) From N Howard west, 1st north of Beech

GAGE From 601 Spicer east, 1st south of Crouse

North Side
104 Housel E
105 Griffeths C
110 Koplin R H
112 Harp W H

South Side
103 Tranger Mrs M
105 Griffeths E
107 Griffeths T R
109 Harp Mrs L
111 Olson J H
119 McNichol J H
123 Stough C F
125 Schwalbach J
127 Shuman H A
129 Shuman C J
131 Thomas D O

Fountain intersects
209 Christian L
209½ Goldsmith Mrs H
211 Sadler S

Gale From Crosby south to W Exchange, 1st west of Benjamin

Ask for Burkhardt's Beer • • It's the Best Both Phones 259
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gale STREEET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hougland H D</td>
<td>175 Geer A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Peach J</td>
<td>135½ Geer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Ganyard W N</td>
<td>137 Waters F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Cocanower G</td>
<td>139 Russell H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Holcomb A W</td>
<td>169 Robenstine D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Veon G W</td>
<td>176 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodland intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 McGuire Mrs E</td>
<td>Butler ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Bassett Mrs M</td>
<td>Dayton begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Fish P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Patterson J E</td>
<td>159 Crowl J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Patterson W A</td>
<td>191 Herman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157½ Garman J</td>
<td>193 McGinn Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Tompkins G P</td>
<td>&quot; rear Gaffney F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Farnbach A</td>
<td>195 Cassidy P N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Jones W</td>
<td>203 Wearsler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Tobin P R</td>
<td>206 Vallen A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Shaffer W G</td>
<td>— Huber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Franz A</td>
<td>— Fouse E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Eckenrode C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Koch J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GALENA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Alexander ave</td>
<td>102 Fouts M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east, 1st south of Cole</td>
<td>&quot; Heisler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GALHULY AVE</strong></td>
<td>112 Bedur C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 215 Adams east, 1st north of Day</td>
<td>114 Nitz C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Pouchot H V</td>
<td>122 Nahrung L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hallman L J</td>
<td>124 Wiese A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDEN</strong></td>
<td>126 Kahn J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Center to W Exchange, 1st west of S Main</td>
<td>134 Bietz O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARFIELD</strong></td>
<td>136 Schmumng F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Cleveland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north, 1st west of Carpenter</td>
<td>102 Turner ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Wolf J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERMAN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Market east, 1st north of Norton</td>
<td>101 Zeller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GETZ</strong></td>
<td>104 Zeller ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Miller ave south, 1st east of High</td>
<td>106 DeWoody D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENDALE AVE</strong></td>
<td>105 Brumbaugh S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market westery- to S Maple</td>
<td>Dan begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Robb Mrs M E</td>
<td>Fouse ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Siegfried A D</td>
<td>— Nichols W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sargent A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENWOOD AVE</strong></td>
<td>107 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard casterly, 1st north of Charles</td>
<td>From Nickel west to Valley, 1st north of North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lendsay J W</td>
<td>103 Filer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Baker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Fritz U G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Montz C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wilhelm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Moore R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Shaklee Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Ferguson O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Gammell D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood way begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitors are Always Welcome at The **HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>106 Porter W J</td>
<td>145 Loomis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 120 N</td>
<td>107 Brown C L</td>
<td>143 Maier Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forge north</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Lyder F H</td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Dorner G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Smith S C</td>
<td></td>
<td>149½ Green H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Busch A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Goodman F B</td>
<td></td>
<td>153 Markor M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113½ Phelps I H</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kernor E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Knott C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>153½ Tetzke G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Simmons J K</td>
<td></td>
<td>155 Meyer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>157 Prebylski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Glenn T F</td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Gerster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 McMillen O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>161 Haberkost Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Loomis C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Bergmann Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Cooke B S</td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Burkhardt's Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Sorreck J H K</td>
<td></td>
<td>167 Same F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Myers C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>169 Heller A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Donahue E W</td>
<td></td>
<td>171 Gerri J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Isenmann G</td>
<td></td>
<td>173 Schaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Rigdon S G</td>
<td></td>
<td>175 Lehner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Murray W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>177 Nachbaur L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRICH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 903 S</td>
<td>105 Porter W J</td>
<td>145 Loomis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main east,</td>
<td>107 Brown C L</td>
<td>143 Maier Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st south of</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Lilly W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Dorner G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Killinger C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>149½ Green H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Kidd M F</td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Busch A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103½ Sechrist D G</td>
<td></td>
<td>153 Markor M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bachman J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kernor E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Killinger E H</td>
<td></td>
<td>153½ Tetzke G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>155 Meyer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Pisel C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>157 Prebylski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Wise G</td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Gerster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Pisel E</td>
<td></td>
<td>161 Haberkost Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair place</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Bergmann Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Burkhardt's Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Farnbauch J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>167 Same F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Cass J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>169 Heller A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>171 Gerri J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWIN AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>173 Schaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 529 W</td>
<td>110 Porter W J</td>
<td>175 Lehner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market north</td>
<td>107 Brown C L</td>
<td>177 Nachbaur L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Koons F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Carbaugh Mrs D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Latimer T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOTTWALT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Main</td>
<td>141 Archer E J</td>
<td>141½ Knox G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east, 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south of</td>
<td>142 Tetzke G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Maier Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Lehner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Street Directory</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Miller W H</td>
<td>160 Hopp ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Kiefer G N</td>
<td>160 Bartels &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Scheel Mrs W</td>
<td>160 Pleischmann C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Wilhelm E</td>
<td>160 Frisch J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Rottenberg C W</td>
<td>162 Hermann A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bukowsky C</td>
<td>162 Bergdorff G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Garske E S</td>
<td>164 Gorbach J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Werner G</td>
<td>166 Kummerl C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Keys R J</td>
<td>168 Wegmiller A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Crosier intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ledge ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Camp L W Co</td>
<td>172 Spanbok W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan begins</strong></td>
<td>174 Doyle T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Windsor Brisk Co</td>
<td>176 Bergmann J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>176 Turner Halle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Heitmuller Mrs M</td>
<td>178 Schaffer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102½ Knadler G</td>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Guse Mrs M</td>
<td>180 Klatt J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bush Miss L M</td>
<td>&quot; Doll Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Strasburg Mrs B</td>
<td>180¼ Milford G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Merz J</td>
<td>180¼ Tonk J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Scheuble A</td>
<td>182 Allison C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Benker J</td>
<td>&quot; Miller J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Marggraf C</td>
<td>206 Krischer J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Jette A</td>
<td>208 Schaad J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Grad J</td>
<td>210 Poole C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116½ Sweitzer P</td>
<td>212 Lambacher C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Bahn Mrs L</td>
<td>216 Haberkost F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bowers J</td>
<td>218 Klatt Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hamilton I L</td>
<td>218½ Haberkost C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bliss J F</td>
<td><strong>E Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Smith G F</td>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120½ Sawyer J</td>
<td><strong>Eagle ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Roberts C R</td>
<td>316 Kroeger Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122½ Tedrick W E</td>
<td>116½ Viereck F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Quinn M B</td>
<td>318 Schleeter Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Chatlam J</td>
<td>320 Naehrung A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zettle F</td>
<td>322 Timm E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Welker H W</td>
<td><strong>E Vans intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halstead ends</strong></td>
<td>400 Flynn M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Humberger C E</td>
<td>402 Frick H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Jost J J</td>
<td>406 Neitz P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Neiger A</td>
<td>406½ Martin J Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Schlimme H C</td>
<td>408 Ulrich J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmer ends</strong></td>
<td>412 Wilhelm A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-42 Long F M</td>
<td>— Wilhelm L &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Voehler J C</td>
<td>420 Zindel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Greissing M J</td>
<td>422 Meyer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Fryberger F J</td>
<td><strong>E South intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hauser C</td>
<td>506 Fenn L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Zimmerly S</td>
<td>508 Giegel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Dietrich Mrs A M</td>
<td>512 Gustaev H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Egan J T</td>
<td>&quot; Runge J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Bittinger C</td>
<td>514 McGure J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E Crosier intersects**

- 600 Brodt G J
- " Lilly C O
- 628 Mueller J M
- 630 Murray W H
- 638 Abbas J S
- 814 Graf E
- — Barber H A

**GRAPE**

From Walnut east to Ohio Canal, 1st south of Aetna

**GRAY ALLEY**

From Spicer to Brown, 1st north of Power

**GREEN**

From 263 W Market north, 1st west of Ohio Canal

**EAST SIDE**

- 103 Peterson Mrs C
- 103 Murtha J C
- " Morris Mrs F E
- 107 Gross Mrs S N

**WEST SIDE**

- 100 Reilly T J
- 102 Remington O H
- 104 Woolridge D C
- 104 Stauffer H A
- " Welch E

**GREEN ALLEY**

From Water to Locust bet Buchtel ave and State

**HALL**

From 132 Crosby south to Maple, 1st west of Bittman
- 105 McAllister Mrs M
- 107 Gravesmuhl J W
- 109 Gravesmuhl H
- 111 Cummins M J
- 113 Welker J C
- 115 Cargould D H
- 119 Shafer W H
- 119½ Barry J V
- " Vallen A R

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS : GUTH STONE AND BRICK : BLOCK**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121 Welton J A</td>
<td>HART</td>
<td>191 Shafer H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Alderman W P</td>
<td>From south of Johnston</td>
<td>123 Troika F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner E I</td>
<td>southerly, 1st west of</td>
<td>125 Heller Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Bonstedt H</td>
<td>River</td>
<td>127 Dorner J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Carmichael G W</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>129 Hoff A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALSTEAD</strong></td>
<td><strong>310 Wilson Mrs D O</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 139 Washington</td>
<td><strong>Factory intersects</strong></td>
<td>131 Hultsberg E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east, 1st south of Chest-</td>
<td>210 Cook Mrs M</td>
<td>133 Zeidler W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nut alley</td>
<td>208 Sprenkel J F</td>
<td><strong>W Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Second ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>201 Sullivan J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Stone R D</td>
<td>302 Gilbert N B</td>
<td>203 Brigger Mrs I M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Fox W H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Fitzpatrick M</td>
<td><strong>300 Clemens J E</strong></td>
<td>207 Ruch E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sanderson J J</td>
<td>— Fisk C A</td>
<td>209 Beynon R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Burns C</td>
<td><strong>Factory intersects</strong></td>
<td>7 Hassenteufel W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mitchell R</td>
<td>211 Robinson H J</td>
<td>213 Bloch C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Walker E T</td>
<td><strong>First ave begins</strong></td>
<td>217 Kneil R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Silverman C</td>
<td><strong>Wiltson W T</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>HART PLACE</strong></td>
<td>100 Heaton F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Cochran P</td>
<td>From 985 E Market</td>
<td>102 Lawrence S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Buck D</td>
<td>north to Hazel</td>
<td><strong>Steffee S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Chandler R</td>
<td>100 Hill Dr J E</td>
<td>1021½ Stanley F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMILTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARTER AVE</strong></td>
<td>108 Reatty M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVE</td>
<td>From Upson north, 1st</td>
<td><strong>Vassar begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 128 Kirkwood east</td>
<td>east of Jewett</td>
<td>116 Wein M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and south to E Buchtel ave</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>114 Croft J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Mell M M</td>
<td>103 Keiser E</td>
<td>120 Myers O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Jackson G C</td>
<td>105 Lunde C A</td>
<td>118 Cook W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Graham W M</td>
<td>106 Hogue J G</td>
<td>126 Howard Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Leighton J E</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>128 Humes R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Henninger D H</td>
<td>100 McLain M</td>
<td>128 Yerrick H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMLIN</strong></td>
<td>106 Pringle Rev W A</td>
<td>130 Worron S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Wildwood ave west,</td>
<td>108 Lund J P</td>
<td>132 Meier F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st south of Bye</td>
<td><strong>W Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td>134 Pofahl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANSCOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARVARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>202 Rothermel H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEY</td>
<td>From Campbell; south,</td>
<td><strong>204 Kiplinger C H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From High to Broadway,</td>
<td>1st west of Yale</td>
<td><strong>206 Daily N A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st north of Market</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>208 Pfeifle F</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRIS</strong></td>
<td>101 Wiley F</td>
<td><strong>210 Schultz A E</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E North westerly,</td>
<td>103 Whisler J F</td>
<td>212 Schubert H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opposite Fountain Park</td>
<td>105 Schuler J B</td>
<td>216 McLaughlin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ries C E</td>
<td>107 Metzler A</td>
<td><strong>HASTINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McIntosh A</td>
<td>107½ Moletores J</td>
<td><strong>ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kale S C</td>
<td>109 Grindle J</td>
<td><strong>From College to Union,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foust N G</td>
<td>111 Graff C</td>
<td><strong>1st north of Buchtel ave</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stahl Mrs C</td>
<td>113 Northcott J</td>
<td><strong>HAWTHORNE AV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Zeigler L</td>
<td>115 Burratt T</td>
<td><strong>From W Market north,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Dodge F B</td>
<td>114 Ford A E</td>
<td><strong>1st west of Kuder ave</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Take Life • While You Are Young • Insurance and In Good Health.**

**Don't Wait Until You Are Too Old and the Company Rejects You • D. K. Paige, Agent**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYNES</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Thornton north to Campbell, 1st west of</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Jeffers E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>331 Etting J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Spencer H D</td>
<td>408 Sauder F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Rupp J</td>
<td>406 Jeffers J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>404 Zehnder W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Crawford C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harve intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haynes Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Dillman Mrs A</td>
<td>107 Moatz H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Rennekar J A</td>
<td>109 Irvin C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Deuber C O</td>
<td>111 Miller C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Staver W L</td>
<td>111 1/2 Forwick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Stampple O B</td>
<td>413 Fasching A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 111 Adams east to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>107 Moatz H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Irvin C W</td>
<td>111 Miller C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2 Forwick G</td>
<td>113 Fasching A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Benner J W</td>
<td>117 Greenwood H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Barron G T</td>
<td>123 Monroe J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Monroe J</td>
<td>141 Kerns J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*near Funk A S</td>
<td>143 Patton W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Smith J</td>
<td>147 Smith J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jewett begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Heffner G</td>
<td>207 Cook H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Wuchter W W</td>
<td>210 Bloes Rev D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Gast J Jr</td>
<td>213 Cassley J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Winterbottom W</td>
<td>215 Wyler J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Wyler J J</td>
<td>218 Gsteidner J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 O'Hara J</td>
<td><strong>N Hazel interesets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HENRY ALLEY                                 |                  |            |
| From Prospect east, 1st south of Market     |                  |            |
| **HERMAN**                                  |                  |            |
| From Wooster av north 1st west of East ave  |                  |            |

| HICKORY                                     |                  |            |
| From N Walnut northwest to Tallmadge ave,   |                  |            |
| 1st north of W North                        |                  |            |
| **South Side**                              |                  |            |
| 101 Hogan J                                 | 102 Allen Mrs A A|            |
| 103 1/2 Boedicker O E                      | 103 Johnson T T  |            |
| 105 Tren G W                                | 107 Bau Mrs E T  |            |
| 109 Bach Mrs E T                            | **N Maple intersects** |        |

| 203 Chase J F                               | **Raceine begins**|        |
| 235 Lane D F                                |                  |            |
| 237 Forsey Mrs C                            |                  |            |
| 239 Single J G                              |                  |            |
| 241 Matthes Mrs M A                         |                  |            |
| 243 Krozger J H                             |                  |            |
| 245 Schumacher Mrs E                        |                  |            |
| 247 Bork H A                                |                  |            |
| 247 Schneider E F                           |                  |            |

| 167 Metz J P                                |                    |            |
| 167 1/2 Klein Mrs L                        |                    |            |
| 169 Vacant                                  |                    |            |
| 169 1/2 Hill W E                            |                    |            |
| 171 Balto Litling Wks                       |                    |            |
| 173 Myers J M                               |                    |            |
| 175 Terras Mrs M E                          |                    |            |
| 177 Haaf E                                  |                    |            |
| **E Furnace intersects**                    |                    |            |

| 201 Kramer G                                |                    |            |
| 205 Collins Mrs M E                         |                    |            |

More than Ever Able to Please You In Our New Store.

GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY
SMOKE? NO,
ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205 Burton E E</td>
<td>179 Rhodes J W</td>
<td>905 Smith W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beverly D S</td>
<td>&quot; Loomis H W</td>
<td>905½ Pritchard D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heath R B</td>
<td>&quot; McElhigger P R</td>
<td>907 Phillips W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Schlitz Brg Co</td>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
<td>909 Hammondree J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>201 Doran W</td>
<td>&quot; Boylan Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Cunningham J P</td>
<td>205 Waisher J A</td>
<td>911 Newbauer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-14 Crumrine M H</td>
<td>&quot; Swenston F</td>
<td>913 Wingeter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Parks C T</td>
<td>207 Guelle C N</td>
<td>E Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116-22 Dickson T Co</td>
<td>209 The Garfield</td>
<td>1015 Selle Gear Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Jagger E H</td>
<td>&quot; Y W C A Rooms</td>
<td>&quot; Replogle G Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 W C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>&quot; Rockwell Dr J W</td>
<td>Sneeze intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallmadge intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Pancher N C</td>
<td>1101 Arthur H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Feluri F</td>
<td>&quot; Jeeple A G</td>
<td>&quot; Hull F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Masno J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Brown L W</td>
<td>&quot; Butler T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Cross T T</td>
<td>First Ch of Christ</td>
<td>1103 Gilbert S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Wiest W W</td>
<td>213 Lothmann Rev W H</td>
<td>1105 Lucas H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Barry M</td>
<td>Ger Lutheran Ch</td>
<td>&quot; Zschech O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Williams N J</td>
<td>E Quarry intersects</td>
<td>Iron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Vacant</td>
<td>305 Underwood Mrs F C</td>
<td>1003 Stark J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Williams Mrs E</td>
<td>— First M E Church</td>
<td>McCoy intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Whitney Mrs N</td>
<td>Church intersects</td>
<td>1105 Yager J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Emerling J</td>
<td>— Court House</td>
<td>1107 Shaw S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dillon T</td>
<td>413 Derrig J</td>
<td>1109 Powers C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Cummins Mrs E</td>
<td>E Center intersects</td>
<td>1111 Schultz E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phenna Miss A</td>
<td>501 Lake Mrs S C</td>
<td>1113 Chaboudy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Furnace intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Haun A F</td>
<td>1115 Raabe F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vulcan Varnish Wks</td>
<td>&quot; Witham A J</td>
<td>1115½ Santman G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH (South)</td>
<td>503 Morey H S</td>
<td>1117 Fox C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 300 E Market</td>
<td>505 Weeks F E</td>
<td>&quot; rear McCon B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south to city limits, 1st</td>
<td>507 Shauf W</td>
<td>1119 Stotler S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east of S Main</td>
<td>509 Lewis Dr D H</td>
<td>1119½ Acker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>E State intersects</td>
<td>1119½ Nelson R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Flower J T</td>
<td>601 Sellwood J W</td>
<td>1121 Pack R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119½ Cross L B</td>
<td>&quot; Heitzman P</td>
<td>1123 Raynow T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Delaney H</td>
<td>603 Jacobs &amp; Jacobs</td>
<td>1125 Neal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hess R</td>
<td>603½ Neese W H</td>
<td>1129 Keller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Newhouse C S</td>
<td>603 Jacobs Dr W C</td>
<td>&quot; Neal Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams A L</td>
<td>607 Jacobs Dr H H</td>
<td>1129½ Boughton F K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 McSweeney Mrs M</td>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>1131 Philpovsky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J H</td>
<td>703 Lapp W</td>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Werner Mrs E W</td>
<td>&quot; Kleiber M</td>
<td>1201 Ripkey F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Rentschler Mrs C M</td>
<td>705 Kender Mrs M J</td>
<td>1203 Wallace R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Baird R</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td>1205 Elwarner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 McCullough Mrs N J</td>
<td>805 Nicholas W</td>
<td>1207 Watts J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Masno A</td>
<td>&quot; rear Deen C A</td>
<td>1209 Smith P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-3 Akron Laundry Co</td>
<td>807 Ley A A</td>
<td>1211 Haberkorn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Garl Electric Co</td>
<td>809 Bolt Mrs E L</td>
<td>1213 Conway T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Nelaman</td>
<td>&quot; Warner Mrs A</td>
<td>1215 McSweeney Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Keyes O J</td>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
<td>1217 Goodwin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lowman J S</td>
<td>901 Farst Mrs M A</td>
<td>1219½ Backus A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones S E</td>
<td>E Vons intersects</td>
<td>1219 Dreher E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Durbin T</td>
<td>903 Farst W F</td>
<td>1311 Johnson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schario E C</td>
<td>905 Crosser L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### High South Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1311 Pfrohm J</td>
<td>208 Myers T L</td>
<td>700 Edwards Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 Schley C J</td>
<td>210 Stoley Mrs E</td>
<td>700½ Borne P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Ley J</td>
<td>210 Day J K</td>
<td>705 Crowley Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Croskey C S</td>
<td>&quot; Whiting Mrs V M</td>
<td>706 Pioneer Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frey Mrs T</td>
<td>212 Hamline Mrs R</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Vogelbar W</td>
<td>214 Doran J M</td>
<td>804 McCune C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 Hayes F</td>
<td>216 Brumage F G</td>
<td>806 Kyle Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325 Sutter &amp; O</td>
<td>&quot; Carmichael Mrs B C</td>
<td>808 Harris Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
<td>E Quarry intersects</td>
<td>810 Doerler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409-11 Akron Mfg Co</td>
<td>E Crosser intersects</td>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; XX Century V &amp; H</td>
<td>XX Century V &amp; H</td>
<td>900 Shultz Mrs J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Mills H B</td>
<td>1700 Mills H B</td>
<td>902 Steuler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723 Neal W W</td>
<td>1723 Neal W W</td>
<td>&quot; AME Zion Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 Lowther A J</td>
<td>1725 Lowther A J</td>
<td>903 Stewart T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Lewis F</td>
<td>1729 Lewis F</td>
<td>904 Fickinger Mrs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Long intersects</td>
<td>E Long intersects</td>
<td>906 Chevris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 Adams C L</td>
<td>1801 Adams C L</td>
<td>908 House J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803 Hoyle J E</td>
<td>1803 Hoyle J E</td>
<td>E Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805 Willamson W F</td>
<td>1805 Willamson W F</td>
<td>944 Novelty Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805½ Stump C W</td>
<td>1805½ Stump C W</td>
<td>&quot; Petersen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807 Hayes J E</td>
<td>1807 Hayes J E</td>
<td>946 Hupfer L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Clark A B</td>
<td>1809 Clark A B</td>
<td>Goodrich ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 McCoy Mrs E A</td>
<td>1811 McCoy Mrs E A</td>
<td>Steese intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
<td>1104 Haylund G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Evans J D</td>
<td>1905 Evans J D</td>
<td>— Akron Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Berrobin L</td>
<td>1911 Berrobin L</td>
<td>1036 Spade M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Kyser Mrs E</td>
<td>1917 Kyser Mrs E</td>
<td>Iron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td>1050 Lewis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>1055 Heathen C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller R Mfg Co</td>
<td>— Miller R Mfg Co</td>
<td>1058 Brown E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>1060 Miller W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Horix F</td>
<td>110 Horix F</td>
<td>1064 Halter A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>1068 Rodrick R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Scott J A</td>
<td>118 Scott J A</td>
<td>McCook intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— First Cong Church</td>
<td>— First Cong Church</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Guer W H</td>
<td>138 Guer W H</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Prasa J</td>
<td>142 Prasa J</td>
<td>1120 Hutchinson F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McMasters H</td>
<td>&quot; McMasters H</td>
<td>1122 Knisely A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 O'Neil C</td>
<td>146 O'Neil C</td>
<td>1124 Nicholas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Eastman Mrs I</td>
<td>150 Eastman Mrs I</td>
<td>Fair ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Excelsior Laundry</td>
<td>156 Excelsior Laundry</td>
<td>1128 Boehmlein Mrs C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hebrew Temple</td>
<td>— Hebrew Temple</td>
<td>1130 Stark J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Milliken Dr C W</td>
<td>168 Milliken Dr C W</td>
<td>1132 Heffernan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Reedon T J</td>
<td>176 Reedon T J</td>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Calvert I L</td>
<td>&quot; Calvert I L</td>
<td>1204 Hoffman A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Downing L C</td>
<td>&quot; Downing L C</td>
<td>1206 Brennen Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Wallace F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Craven C I</td>
<td>202 Craven C I</td>
<td>E Purdy R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Funk E</td>
<td>204 Funk E</td>
<td>203½ Walsh J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Widdersheim J C</td>
<td>206½ Widdersheim J C</td>
<td>1210 Casey J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Nelam W</td>
<td>206 Nelam W</td>
<td>1212 Breiner F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK, AKRON B. & L. ASS'N**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Holloway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1214 Dunn T P</td>
<td>James begins</td>
<td>127 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Bucy J C</td>
<td>119 Hamlet Mrs C P</td>
<td>101½ Zander R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Tancre A O</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas W H</td>
<td>103 Zander W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Benker J</td>
<td>121 Nice B F</td>
<td>125 Will F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Hauser Mrs C</td>
<td>127 West Side</td>
<td>107 Buechler M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Voris intersects</td>
<td>100 Pickett Mrs M J</td>
<td>Poppa ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Letzel A</td>
<td>102 Whister W A</td>
<td>109 Moon F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Detting J</td>
<td>104 Mast G</td>
<td>111 Bower G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 Light A C</td>
<td>106 Rowland J F</td>
<td>111½ Stadtmüller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Spenderne A</td>
<td>108 Fink Mrs J M</td>
<td>113 Silver S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Light C W</td>
<td>109½ Jackson J R</td>
<td>115 Ahiquast E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309½ Schwarz A A</td>
<td>112 Akron T &amp; C Co</td>
<td>117 Stanton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Welch H A</td>
<td>118 Lord B R</td>
<td>119 Stamm C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Ludwig W H</td>
<td>HILLIER AVE</td>
<td>121 Schneider Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Crisp J</td>
<td>From Hogne ave east to</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314½ Quinn M</td>
<td>Rittenhouse Ave</td>
<td>203 Heeg J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Purdy J</td>
<td>— Woodruff A P</td>
<td>203½ Prince L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 Larnell P L</td>
<td>— HINMAN</td>
<td>205 Quast K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Royhan G</td>
<td>From Grant east, 1st</td>
<td>207 Hess J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
<td>south of Steinier Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Young P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Crosser intersects</td>
<td>110 Collins G E</td>
<td>207 Alternatt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Schray D</td>
<td>112 McGowan J</td>
<td>207 Lipps C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Long intersects</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td>— Bariges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804 Pine A W</td>
<td>200 Cover F M</td>
<td>607 Frye S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Perry G D</td>
<td>206 Salyers G</td>
<td>303 Flickinger J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
<td>— HIGHLAND AVE</td>
<td>711 Hetzel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinier ave intersects</td>
<td>From E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td>717 Longacre Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller M S</td>
<td>north to Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>— Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>Ave</td>
<td>106 Haas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202 Haughawout S B</td>
<td>HOGUE AVE</td>
<td>409 Trautwein F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206 Hiler W</td>
<td>From E Tallmadge Ave</td>
<td>413 Erhardt F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208 Hiler W H</td>
<td>west to Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>415 Falor L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212 Hawkins C L</td>
<td>ave</td>
<td>417 LaBelle E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lowe Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td>421 Wheeler W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>419 Bauer F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 427 S Forge</td>
<td>210 Smith E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>south to E Center</td>
<td>104 Richards O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— HILL</td>
<td>106 Britsch S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106½ Fisher N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Keckler E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Anthony A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Remner I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Bowers J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Linehan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Rempe G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200½ Colegrove C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Hetzel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>202½ LeConte D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Shoemaker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Speicherman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Wood S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT’S**

BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY

ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Bartges intersects
300 Bigler H
302 Spiegel M F
Campbell intersects
410 Roth C
412 Kyser W J
414 Falor A E
416 Hixson W T
418 Schindewolf W

HOME
From W Exchange south
to Wooster ave, 1st west
of Douglas

EST. EAST SIDE
113 McKisson Mrs M L
115 Eichholtz Mrs A T
117 Garrard C S
S Maple intersects
205 Deis J
207 Rois A
303 Muckenstrum E
315 Metz J
W Chestnut intersects
723 Moon C C
134 Sprinkle F C
132 Weakland G W
130 Phillips M T
Euclid ave intersects
703 Davidson S W
705 Conrad P I
707 Huber G J
711 Huber A
713 Beair H
119 Huber J
727 Seiberling L E
" Robinson S A

EST. WEST SIDE
204 Richard Mrs V
206 Smith S Y
208 Reynolds W H
210 LaBelle V
212 Bevington F C
214 Towles A E
216 Kindig J S
220 Lantz W F
226 Herberich Mrs E K
100 Brown H M
102 Shook A H
108 Baysinger W
110 Bridge T R
312 Foltz G E

318 Corice G J
320 Hale G W
322 Collingwood G
W Chestnut intersects
610 Fath G
612 Capron F C
Euclid ave intersects
700 Billings A J
" Smith E
702 Shaffer F N
704 Gauthier M
" McGovern J F
706½ Shaffer M H
708 Walters B E
710 Eberly Mrs E
" Deemer D
712 Straus M
" Boob L
714 Myers E P
716 Ravner J
720 Bare Mrs C
724 Vacant
726 Coleman E O
" Woods J
730 Woods W

HOME AVE
From E North north
near city line

EST. EAST SIDE
322 Instream G
370 Marino M
372 Larssen L
374 Schalf J
376 Regan C
" Lindley C F
" Chapin Mrs E
" Cooper C
" Heckathorne A O
" Cooper A F
" Miller J J
" Serfrass C A
" Moreland D
" Iryon R
" Randall F W
" Waite F W
" Reid G W
" Hoerle H
" Childs L L

EST. WEST SIDE
311 Hoffman W H
317 Beatty F B
371 Barrett J G
" Vacant

- Foust C A
- Dequaeck T C
- Reeder A M
- Wilcox C W
- France R
- Shreve I C -

HOPP
From 201 Washington
east to Grant, 1st south
of Palmer
101 Carroll J
103 Sutterly H
101½ Kline J F
105 Haberkost J C
107 Klocke J A
" Klett H
202 Bergmann Mrs C

Est. alley intersects
111 Keller A
109 Funk J

HOWARD (North)
From Market north to
city limits

EST. EAST SIDE
111 Blocker H C
113 Vall E J
115 Iler J M
117 Laub F J
119 Hersberger & M
119 Metz W
119-21 Young J
123 Grinn L F
123-24 Clee & Grinn
127 Parcells Madame
127 Haas G Co
129 Vacant
131 Akron Cold Dist Co
133 Grove B F
135-37 Strobel Bros
135 Sofer J
137 Wycuff C E
137 Schwartz H
141 Vacant
143-49 Akron Bakery
149-51 Gospel Mission
151 Cuyahoga Pub Co

Tallmadge begins
169 Bangs Mrs E M
" Kissel E L
173 Pitts F D
189 Harvey T S
" Schumacher Mrs A

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
### E. J. Aldereer
Caters for Weddings and Receptions

**Phones 260**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North Street Directory</th>
<th>Howard North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 Corp F D</td>
<td>629 Brooker A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Rittenhouse G E</td>
<td>627 Sirlouis Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td>629 Stirling F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ross C</td>
<td>620 Stirling F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td>629 Stirling F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Sikka J</td>
<td>631 Riley C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dewood A</td>
<td>&quot; Inskeep F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E Furnace begins</em></td>
<td>613 Williston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Plumacher W</td>
<td>635 Hans S K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gordon Miss M</td>
<td>637 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Jones R H</td>
<td>639 Snyder T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Wilson Miss J</td>
<td>&quot; Seiberling C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Fredmore J W</td>
<td>&quot; Olive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ridge begins</em></td>
<td>630 Keichline W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Valley Depot</em></td>
<td>671 Conger Mrs R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Spring begins</em></td>
<td>&quot; Trinity Ref Church*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E North begins</em></td>
<td><em>E York begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Lantz T P</td>
<td>701 Moore H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Boder C R</td>
<td>703 Royer &amp; Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Schmidt Mrs L</td>
<td>705 Pardee Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511½ Davis E C</td>
<td>707 James Mrs F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Hoagland J L</td>
<td>713 Weaver R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Maahn A W</td>
<td>715 Newbauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Hosfield C W</td>
<td>717 Davies T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Hanson C</td>
<td>721 Fouse J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Mueller Bros</td>
<td><em>E Tallmadge begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Timms J</td>
<td>501 Rench H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-23 Arnacke H</td>
<td>&quot; Marshall C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Mustill E J</td>
<td>&quot; Oweron Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Hanson F</td>
<td>503 Murphy M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Vacant</td>
<td>509 Gotschall S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lods begins</em></td>
<td><em>Fire Station</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Wolf Mrs C</td>
<td>811 Hill C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Putt L P</td>
<td>813 Newbauer L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wolf Mrs L</td>
<td>815 Newbauer J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Morton C H</td>
<td>815 Brown J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGuckin C J</td>
<td>825 Hewit I W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Albrecht F W</td>
<td>827 Burge W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Swinehart F</td>
<td><em>E Cuyahoga Falls Avenue begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick W H</td>
<td>907 Ruggles D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Riley G A</td>
<td>913 Chilote H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609½ Wireman W</td>
<td>&quot; Hoffman B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Currie J L</td>
<td><em>West Side</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Reagan T</td>
<td>100 Chamberlain N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Wuestfield A</td>
<td>100 Theiss F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Baughman Mrs R</td>
<td>102 Kindler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James A</td>
<td>&quot; Cole M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Kinnaman J N</td>
<td>104 Glass F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Mulhearn B</td>
<td>&quot; Marks W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Hood J F</td>
<td>106 Wicks G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Schoendue C</td>
<td>&quot; Morris J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Charles begins</em></td>
<td>106 Schuster A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Brewer A J</td>
<td>108 Seitz W G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You want something nice, call on E. B. Tragler, The Tailor*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North</th>
<th>Howard South 85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
<td>159½ Musser &amp; Kohler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Hieber E L</td>
<td>175 haller J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 McCoy C A</td>
<td>177 Akron Cold Dist Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Dreher A J</td>
<td>179 Shaffer L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>W North begins</em></td>
<td>181 Hale G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Rubber Specialty Co</td>
<td>185 Lamparter &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Putt H W</td>
<td>185 Cable Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Lancaster F B</td>
<td>&quot;Kenyon C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga begins</td>
<td>187 Broughal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Marquardt C F W</td>
<td>189 Simmons J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Putt H W</td>
<td>&quot;Chapman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Mandelbach B F</td>
<td>191 ¾ Teplansky &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Dieterich Mrs C</td>
<td>191 ¾ Eisenhart R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Woehler W</td>
<td>193 Akron S &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 McCambridge J</td>
<td>193 Spinney &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Botzum S A</td>
<td>&quot;Mason Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>&quot;Crobarger Mrs E A</em></td>
<td>195 Guardian Sav B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Basore H S</td>
<td>&quot;East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Barr J</td>
<td>201-J Akron Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618½ DeWitt W H</td>
<td>203 Martin C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Seymour A</td>
<td>207 Postal Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Oxley E</td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Brooker D H</td>
<td>213 McConnell J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fairview Terrace begins</em></td>
<td>215 Shelburt J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Chamberlain C F</td>
<td><em>Frederick ave begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penfield begins</em></td>
<td>658 Anderson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Anderson W C</td>
<td>668 Zimmerman J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Reese Mrs M C</td>
<td>670 Bolender C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>W York begins</em></td>
<td><em>West Side</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Flower G E</td>
<td>105 Byrider Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Kirk M S</td>
<td>107 Tillotson A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Bishop E H</td>
<td>&quot;Wilhelm A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vesper begins</em></td>
<td>&quot;Young S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Kelso H L</td>
<td><em>Co F Armory</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Wells J W</td>
<td>109 Berrodon H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Thompson D W</td>
<td>111 Citizens N Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Haley J</td>
<td>113 Warner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>M E Church</em></td>
<td>113-15 Henninger D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>W Tallmadge begins</em></td>
<td>&quot;Crotzer Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bonfine S</td>
<td>115 Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Hill R L</td>
<td>117 Waldron Dr L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Feller E M</em></td>
<td>117 Shumaker &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E Cuyah Falls ave begins</em></td>
<td>129 Liberty Clothing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Brandon J A</td>
<td>131 Spirides J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Irvin W L</em></td>
<td>132 Leatherman E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD (South)</td>
<td>123 Durkin Miss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Market south to S Main</td>
<td>125-7 The Kirk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159½ Musser &amp; Kohler</td>
<td>&quot;Alden Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Haller J H</td>
<td>&quot;Fowler Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;W &amp; S Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Crawford R K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Foulson J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conner H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bingham H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conner J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ginther W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Spicer Miss L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Godard C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nicol T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Turner H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Ferberstein H</td>
<td>163-65 Wilson &amp; K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Vacant</td>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Foster Mrs M E</td>
<td>173 Hibbard C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Ott G M &amp; Bro</td>
<td>177 Akron Cold Dist Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Shaffer L E</td>
<td>181 Hale G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Kelly Block</td>
<td>&quot;Water Works Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Cable Co The</td>
<td>&quot;Drac W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Broughal J</td>
<td>&quot;Gleason O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Simmons J F</td>
<td>&quot;Krieger A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chapman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 ¾ Teplansky &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot;Humphrey Dr L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eisenhart R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Akron S &amp; L Co</td>
<td>&quot;Humann E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Spinney &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot;Smith Mrs L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mason Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Guardian Sav B Co</td>
<td>&quot;Brown Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mee J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ledoux H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clapper S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 ¾ Lamparter &amp; Co</td>
<td>201-J Akron Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Martin C H</td>
<td>207 Postal Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td>213 McConnell J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Shelburt J E</td>
<td>PETLEY &amp; FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK. PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. L. DODGE SELLS EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

SELL EVERYTHING

217 Detting & Bucherle
219 Bork H A
221 Eichenlaub W R
" Smith A B
223 Unum Rubber Co
225 Evans & L Co
" Dime Sav B Co
" Evans W H & Son
229 Bock P P & Co
" Miller L & Imp Co
231 Wilcox Block
233 Vacant
235 Sauvan S
237 James A
237 Haushalter W
239 Long & Taylor

WEST SIDE

100-2 Greenwood Bros
100 Saunders Dr R J
102 Hall P D
" Hoff M
" Motz C A
" Camera Club
106 Lafferty S B
108 Cole H W
" Manzell J
" Woods & Norris
" Walter R
108 City Natl Bank
110 Cutter M T & Co
" Bailey E E
" Mosser O B
112 Adams Express Co
112 Kempel C W
" Shepard J D
" Ryan S
114 Hunt M E
116 Hubbard & Wilcox
116- 118 Freeman Dr S J
" Friedlich J
118 US Tailoring Co
120 Pride H H
122 Red Bros
124-6 Dodge B L
126 Holstein A
130 Chalker N
130 Vacant
132 Vacant
132 Steel D
" Cammann J
134 Maschke S
136 Singer Mfg Co
" Sumner H S
138 Snook & Kilmer
144-40 Guth Block
" Rowe Dr D

HOWE

134-40 Traylor E B
" Goss Miss A G
" Petley & Franklin
" Guth A J
" Gibbons Col I C
" Flower J
" Koplin A A
" Nipple H N
140 Friedman M
142 Slough J V
142 Roche W
144 Davis & Taylor
146 Cohen & Beckwith
146 Motz & Meyers
" Holloway A C
" Iler W H
148 Great A & P T Co
152 Sturgeon Dr S H
" Barber A M
" Marks Mrs S
150-2 Boston Store

Cherry begins

158 Johnston C
" rear Hutton E
160 Summit Fruit Co
160 Sharp J B
162 Witkowsky F D
162 Nickles Bros
164 Schumacher & G
168 Robracher & A
168 Reder I & Co
170 Vacant
172 Smith W
174 Stilwell R & Co
176 Ganty E
178 Guntz U Co
" Brouse M D
180 Benkehouse & A
180 Snowden Mrs E
182 White Mrs J
182 Reilly J A
184 Holzworth M & M
" Brandon Mach Co
184 McDonald J A
" Peck H F
186 Harter & Milar
186 Kendall J
188 Hall A W
" Bachtel & Bachtel
188 Derrig F J
190 Babel J

W Mill begins

200 Hall & Harter
" Home B & L Assn
" Willson H T
200 Akron Realty Co
200 Cleaver Dr J V
200 Rankin Dr J C
202 Am Cereal Co
222 Akron Germania
224 Coney W J
226-28 Akron Pig Co
230 Am Deakelcowa Co
230 Campbell Mrs E
210 Vacant
210 Seiler J
" Schwartz Mrs J
" Stackhouse J C
" Shreve C A
" Windall J
232 Denovan A M
236 Spalding B Co
246 Madison L
240 Schwartz Mrs M
240-42 Neal J H
" Hannah A
242 Christy J
244 Christy J Jr & Co
244/2 King R P
246 Burri F
248 Wimmin J
250 Enright J T
250 Kroftke J
252 Hassenflue Dr J W
" Dreiblith Dr B H
253 Kaufmann Bros

W Quarry begins

HOWE

From 1010 Bowery west, 1st south of Campbell

NORTH SIDE

106 Simon Mrs L
108 Kinz J P
110 Geary A O
112 Metzler M
112 1/2 Harrison S
114 Becker G A

Wolf intersects
2d U B Church
Nathan intersects
Raymond intersects
Eting J H
Haynes intersects

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"—A Manufacturer

MUSSER & KOHLER, Counsel

D K PAIGE, Agent

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"—A Manufacturer

MUSSER & KOHLER, Counsel

D K PAIGE, Agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howe</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Irvin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Fleiter A</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Nichols H</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Greer T E</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Dossman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Wagner G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Airhart W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Brandt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Herbruck W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWES AVE</td>
<td>From 670 W Market south, 1st west of Byers ave</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Dunlap A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Fritz H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Schmidt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Davidson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Burgnor H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Mann C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Schaaf P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Otto Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Osborne Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Heft F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hoff D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Marris R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ingersoll F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Long E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>LaPorte G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Ries H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Welker N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Fritz C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Deckert R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Gordon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Knight Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Wagner P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Knapp J C Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bender S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Fry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Hoover M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE</td>
<td>From Crosby south, 1st west of Beck ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Flickinger J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Hoehn C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Eby E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lavery J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Smith Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Boak B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Woolsey D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Martin J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA AVE</td>
<td>From S Main west, 1st south of Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Lawrentz L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wilson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Evans G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>France S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Jordan Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Miller I P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Hites O F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Thacker J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Reensnyder F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Ziesing H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Kepler C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>From 1057 S Main east, 1st north of McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Jenkins W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Moser J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Jenkins T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Smith W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES</strong> SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Pettibone J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Young E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rees J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>James J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
The Most Select Furnishings
GANYARD & WOOD,
In Their New Store
170 & 172 S MAIN
Shirt Phone 10404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38 Irvin</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY James</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 Hopkins W E</td>
<td>111 Ingham H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Irish Mrs E M</td>
<td>112 Fulmer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Klimek Nucht G</td>
<td>113½ Battles F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner ends</td>
<td>115 Phillips Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Nelson J</td>
<td>&quot; Harris L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Herman T</td>
<td>117 Theiss K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Crisp A</td>
<td>117½ Drope J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain intersects</td>
<td>119 Snyder B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Walker A J</td>
<td>121 Kern Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Dies F W</td>
<td>123 Sarchet Rev T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Keeler S H</td>
<td>Unopened to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Davis C A</td>
<td>205 Orwy F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>207 Spuller P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Grable J L</td>
<td>207½ Pickens T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Pouchot F J</td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Edge W</td>
<td>209½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Porter N S</td>
<td>211 Bebbler L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain intersects</td>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Moon J F</td>
<td>307 Daugherty Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Roberts Mrs H</td>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Pringle R</td>
<td>403 Bittner J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ak Brick &amp; Tile Co</td>
<td>405 Richards T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McFall R</td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVIN ALLEY</td>
<td>717 Slocum F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Johnston southerly, 1st east of Matthews</td>
<td>719 Koplin A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVIN COURT</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1209 E Market north</td>
<td>103 Milligan W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Seward L D</td>
<td>104 Cully J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Donahue J J</td>
<td>106 Orr W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVING LAWN</td>
<td>&quot; Kidder F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North of Ash</td>
<td>110 Deem J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Conger Mrs E B</td>
<td>Sprague Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVY LANE ALLEY</td>
<td>&quot; Labbe W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Forge to Upson 1st east of Arch</td>
<td>Clinton alley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>112 Garey C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1046 S Main west, 1st north of Bartges</td>
<td>114 Smith J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>116 Dague H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Gandee F C</td>
<td>118 Roush G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Johnston E</td>
<td>118½ Roeger Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107½ Hershey C E</td>
<td>120 Beckel W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Kindler J</td>
<td>122 Jara J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— LaFrance Mrs T</td>
<td>124 Walsh J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McGuigan F</td>
<td>124½ Foltz W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Jones T P</td>
<td>125½ Hauser C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morris R D</td>
<td>126 Hallauer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones G</td>
<td>&quot; McGuigan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Jones G</td>
<td>128 Jones T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Evans J R</td>
<td>125 Gill J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132½ Spurrell J H</td>
<td>127 Brake M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley alley begins</td>
<td>&quot; Kenworthy Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Schneckburger J</td>
<td>135 Cooney G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Howe School</td>
<td>139 Ombler J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
<td>— Peterson &amp; Wright's Old Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Roby W H</td>
<td>— Huron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Ragle J E</td>
<td>408 Nettie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Reme P</td>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Rhoades B F</td>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Krohmer G</td>
<td>708 Dresbach C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Batdorf P S</td>
<td>714 Grubb E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Fosnight M</td>
<td>716 Gochen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Dunckley T B</td>
<td>720 Hartman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td>800 Bunn R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Dresbach C C</td>
<td>806 Bennett C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Jackson F B</td>
<td>808 Jackson F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON ALLEY</td>
<td>From College to Union, 1st south of Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 119 Hill east to College</td>
<td>JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td>From 119 Hill east to College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Shutt H K</td>
<td>— North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Ratte N</td>
<td>103 Shutt H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103½ McNamara D R</td>
<td>105 Ratte N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Baumann C</td>
<td>103½ McNamara D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hammontree M R</td>
<td>107 Baumann C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Corbett T H</td>
<td>109 Hammontree M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wohlhuset G</td>
<td>&quot; Corbett T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Ingham S</td>
<td>111 Wohlhuset G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113½ Spuller Mrs A M</td>
<td>115 Carr Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Carr Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Kline J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kline J J</td>
<td>119 Bale J F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Bower D</td>
<td>121 Bower D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mayo J R</td>
<td>123 Mayo J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Gill J W</td>
<td>125 Gill J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Brake M S</td>
<td>127 Brake M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kenworthy Mrs M</td>
<td>127 Brake M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cooney G H</td>
<td>127 Cooney G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ombler J M</td>
<td>129 Ombler J M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES

Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO., CLIMAX STOVES AND RANGES
Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

James

STREET DIRECTORY

Johnston 89

| 131 Orr J T | Black begins |
| 132 Lassen J | 247 Bell T |
| 133 Seitz G B | 249 Brown F J |
| 135 Mehler C | — S Toy Marble Wks |
| 137 Dunphy Mrs M | 253 Sponseller B F |
| 139 Henry T | Windsor begins |
| 143 Boyle J F | 255 Boughton Mrs M A |
| 145 Gilbo W | 257 Chaffee W M |
| " Trepay F D | 259 Kettering J J |
| 147 Gillen T | 261 Bulman R |
| 150 Norie L | 263 Thomas C |
| 152 West Side | 267 Davis W T |
| 102 Rogers C W | McGowan intersects |
| Upson intersects | 271 Christensen E |
| 104 Hansen C | " Olsen O |
| 132 Hansen M | 273½ Bell R W |
| 134 Klug L E | 275 Deis L |
| 138 Mitchell J I | 277 Diefendorff J J |
| 140 Ratzow C A | 279 Gillen J |
| 142 Peterson L | 283 Manton E F |
| 144 Marvitz C | 285 Myers J W |
| 146 Fichtner J | " Manton Mrs C |
| 148 Peterson C S | 287 Lamaster I J |
| 150 Brink L A | 307 Knoefler J |
| 150 Norie L | " rear Meier A |
| 152 Norie L | 309 McQueney Mrs B |
| 153 West Side | 319 McQueney C |
| 103 Peterman E | 323 Egan P |
| 105 North Side | 327 Lavery J |
| 106 Stanley J | Wilson begins |
| 109 Vacant | 341 Whittaker F W |
| 113 Peterson A | 361 Koch J |
| 117 Wells S E | 386 South Side |
| 119 Brewster H W | 100 Duvo L |
| 120 Peake W | 106 Eagan J |
| 129 - S Arlington intersects |
| 207 Vacant | 108 Shenkel C H |
| 213 Rausch O H | 112 Barker Mrs L E |
| 215 Fairbanks R R | 114 Wargeon S |
| 217 Brehm F X | 116 Anderson C A |
| 219 James A H | 118 Zellers B F |
| 221 Stair J H | 120 O’Neil J |
| 224 Buckingharn intersects |
| 224 Finney W C | 124 Dennison G |
| 225 Peterson Mrs A J | 128 Estey N C |
| 233 Vacant | 138 Dobbs C L |
| 235 Albright C E | 139 Bulger J W |
| 237 Lawson A | S Arlington intersects |
| Cleveland begins | 208 Johnson T |
| 239 Thomas Mrs L M | 210 Skidmore C |
| 241 Crisp J | 212½ Vacant |
| 243 Anderson S | 214 Simmons J B |
| 245½ Thomas R | 216 Heggstrom O J |
| Carpet begins |

JAMES ALLEY
From Bluff to the Ry
east of Christy alley

JEFFERSON AVE
From Carson ave west,
in Portage Park allot-
ment

240 Hanson G C
" Welty S
— Swain C A

JEWETT
From 147 Hazel north,
1st cast of Adams

132 Seeger Mrs C B

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHNSTON</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>KENT</th>
<th>KIRKWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Bruner W J</td>
<td>From 1101 E Market</td>
<td>East side to Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Harter W E</td>
<td>207 North Side 201: Lindemuth Rev. L A</td>
<td>&quot; First Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Dreese J Jr</td>
<td>209 Thomas N E</td>
<td>211 Harpham D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Stewart A T</td>
<td>215 Robinson R L</td>
<td>217 Adams F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Housel J</td>
<td><strong>Broad intersects</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin begins</td>
<td>301 Robinson B W</td>
<td>310 Norton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Cook J</td>
<td>305 Wilson G</td>
<td><strong>KENT ALLEY</strong>: From Division to North, bet Walnut and Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Palmer J</td>
<td>208 Myers Mrs M H</td>
<td>&quot; Mathew M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 1/2 Cooper J</td>
<td>210 Knight L R</td>
<td>212 Caine H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 Crisp G</td>
<td><strong>Broad intersects</strong>: 306 Biggs Mrs E S</td>
<td>310 Norton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Crisp F J</td>
<td><strong>KENT ALLEY</strong>: From Spicer west, 1st north of Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Matheus begins</strong>: 270 Lacey J D</td>
<td><strong>KING COURT</strong>: From Maple to West bet Smith and Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>274 Eagling W H</td>
<td>110 1/2 Englehart J G</td>
<td>208 Hawk A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 Brown J W</td>
<td>210 1/2 Brannan W G</td>
<td>212 Meng C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Miller Mrs M E</td>
<td>214 Clark F J</td>
<td><strong>KINKMAN ALLEY</strong>: From Pine west, 1st north of Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coventry begins</td>
<td><strong>KIRKWOOD</strong>: From 914 E Market</td>
<td>South to E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>342 Koch F</td>
<td><strong>KIRN</strong>: From 706 E Exchange</td>
<td>South, 1st east of Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>344 Higgins Mrs A</td>
<td>106 Petrie E</td>
<td><strong>KLING</strong>: From 616 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULIEN</strong>: From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Turner</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong>: 111 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong>: 107 Lowery J W</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong>: 107 Lowery J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates E A</td>
<td>119-21 Ewing L D</td>
<td>111 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td>111 Kirkwood Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANSAS ALLEY</strong>: From French alley to Black, 1st east of Windsor</td>
<td>121 Englehardt J J</td>
<td>111 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td>111 Kirkwood Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEENEY</strong>: From Cuyahoga Falls ave south, 1st east of Rittenhouse ave</td>
<td>&quot; Emfield W H</td>
<td>&quot; Emfield W H</td>
<td>&quot; Emfield W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault J W</td>
<td>123 Sprain W H</td>
<td>123 Sprain W H</td>
<td>123 Sprain W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick W F</td>
<td>125 Dile Mrs M E</td>
<td>125 Dile Mrs M E</td>
<td>125 Dile Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickes W O</td>
<td>127 Moorman W G</td>
<td>127 Moorman W G</td>
<td>127 Moorman W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Whorley C H</td>
<td>129 Whorley C H</td>
<td>129 Whorley C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Williams H</td>
<td>131 Williams H</td>
<td>131 Williams H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Andrews Mrs E K</td>
<td>133 Andrews Mrs E K</td>
<td>133 Andrews Mrs E K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Williams J K</td>
<td>135 Williams J K</td>
<td>135 Williams J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 Steese S</td>
<td>137 Steese S</td>
<td>137 Steese S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139 Stoody J C</td>
<td>139 Stoody J C</td>
<td>139 Stoody J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 Kaiser G W</td>
<td>141 Kaiser G W</td>
<td>141 Kaiser G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Staley Rev J G</td>
<td>143 Staley Rev J G</td>
<td>143 Staley Rev J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 108 Bost J M</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 108 Bost J M</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 108 Bost J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Lyman C A</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 110 Lyman C A</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 110 Lyman C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Hurbut D C</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 123 Sprain W H</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong>: 123 Sprain W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Meyers E M</td>
<td>&quot; Meyers E M</td>
<td>&quot; Meyers E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Scheible W jr</td>
<td>114 Scheible W jr</td>
<td>114 Scheible W jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Diller A C</td>
<td>&quot; Diller A C</td>
<td>&quot; Diller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Haupt H W</td>
<td>116 Haupt H W</td>
<td>116 Haupt H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Houl C F</td>
<td>118 Houl C F</td>
<td>118 Houl C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Coggswell Miss L E</td>
<td>&quot; Coggswell Miss L E</td>
<td>&quot; Coggswell Miss L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Meff J R</td>
<td>&quot; Coggswell Miss L E</td>
<td>&quot; Coggswell Miss L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HAMILTON AVE</strong>: From 706 E Exchange</td>
<td><strong>HAMILTON AVE</strong>: From 706 E Exchange</td>
<td><strong>HAMILTON AVE</strong>: From 706 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>south, 1st east of Brown</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Brown</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Petrie E</td>
<td>106 Petrie E</td>
<td>106 Petrie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KLING</strong>: From 616 E Exchange</td>
<td><strong>KLING</strong>: From 616 E Exchange</td>
<td><strong>KLING</strong>: From 616 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>south, 1st east of Allyn</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Allyn</td>
<td>south, 1st east of Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Allyn E</td>
<td>123 Allyn E</td>
<td>123 Allyn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Petrey J W</td>
<td>123 Petrey J W</td>
<td>123 Petrey J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Rosk Mrs C E</td>
<td>113 Rosk Mrs C E</td>
<td>113 Rosk Mrs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Talbot W S</td>
<td>115 Talbot W S</td>
<td>115 Talbot W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Pohle Mrs V</td>
<td>&quot; Pohle Mrs V</td>
<td>&quot; Pohle Mrs V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Chrisman A J</td>
<td>117 Chrisman A J</td>
<td>117 Chrisman A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wheeler intersects</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Wheeler intersects</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>Wheeler intersects</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.C. Athletic Field</td>
<td>B.C. Athletic Field</td>
<td>B.C. Athletic Field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER.

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259.
Kling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Lake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132 Seifert J</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Raabe C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Hoffman G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Scherbert W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Vors intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Conrad J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Victor H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E South intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meyer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Stubs W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holliger W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Fankboner C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hemington E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Loomis O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Racine C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Huston W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Ness G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Townsend J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hart A V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Haury C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Wolf H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheeler intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Whalen G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Wechter G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Schulz E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Schallin F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Siegfried C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Siegfried C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Marquardt W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406½ Genz H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Backhaus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Gomoll W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412½ Schmidt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Blaukor H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baker J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Mittelstadt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Drews A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Weiland W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Bemis H F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Vors intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Jost W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Backhaus H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Knabe P G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Garske F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E South intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wetzel R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOKO ALLEY**
From Sherman westerly, 1st south of Exchange

**KOLB**
From Wooster ave south, 1st west of Commings

**KUDER AVE**
From W Market north, 1st west of Merriman

**KUDD**
From 301 W Market north, 1st west of Green

**LADD**
From 301 W Market north, 1st west of Green

**LAKE**
From S Main west, 1st south of W Miller ave

**LAKE NORTH SIDE**
103 Reese J
103 Knox Mrs A
107 Baum R J
109 Gilson J F
111 Koons M M
113 Lahody W
117 Goehringer C L
121 Carey H G
121¼ Geissinger M H

**Wilcox ave intersects**
201 Falar F E
213 McKay J
219 Weiland G
219½ Geissinger F S
225 Walker J W

**LAKE SOUTH SIDE**
104 Babb L E
104½ Davis C
106 York J
108 Lee J J
110 Cox W
112 Gustafson C
114 Sedgewick J E
116 Sedgewick T L
" Wellock H

**Wilcox ave intersects**
200 Wellock -Mrs S
202 Simpson W H
210 Clough C F
212 Stephens E R
216 Bitter E R
222 Schick A G
226 Evey S A

**CELA ave intersects**
300 Greely E F
302 Oberlin L B

**LAKE AVE**
See Manchester Road

**LAKESIDE AVE**
From Long south, 1st west of Grace ave

**LANE AVE**
From 1309 W Thornton north, 1st west of Snyder
— Lane School.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LaSalle</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Livingston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARCH ALLEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Benjamin to Gale, 1st north of Exchange</td>
<td><strong>LEROY AVE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 3321 W Thornton north, 1st west of Moeller ave</td>
<td><strong>E 28 EAST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;101 Qunlan A J&lt;br&gt;103 Kauffmann W J&lt;br&gt;105 Helm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA SALLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Amherst west, 1st south of Thornton</td>
<td><strong>LEONARD</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Herman west, north of Wooster ave</td>
<td><strong>E 29 WEST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;102 Jones H M&lt;br&gt;104 Melvin S A&lt;br&gt;106 Coyle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;106 Smith J B&lt;br&gt;110 Spidle F M&lt;br&gt;112 Echols S L</td>
<td><strong>LILIAN</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Douglas to Bare, 1st south of Maple</td>
<td><strong>LITTLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From West ave west, 1st south of S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUCIA</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Yale west, 1st south of W South</td>
<td><strong>LIMESTONE ALLEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Wooster ave to Miller alley, 1st east of Locust</td>
<td><strong>LIVINGSTON</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 618 W Cedar southwest, 1st west of Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st south of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LINCOLN</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 620 E Mill south to Forge</td>
<td><strong>E 28 EAST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;103 Norris W L&lt;br&gt;105 Robinson F L&lt;br&gt;107 Smith B&lt;br&gt;109 Goudy J T&lt;br&gt;111 Hunt A&lt;br&gt;113 Schultz J W&lt;br&gt;115 Patterson C A&lt;br&gt;117 Funk G J&lt;br&gt;<strong>Codding ends</strong>&lt;br&gt;205 Gauthier Mrs E&lt;br&gt;207 Lalonde Mrs E&lt;br&gt;<strong>Kinney E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;403 Klunglenagen Mrs H&lt;br&gt;405 Ruthenberg F W&lt;br&gt;407 Ruthenberg J&lt;br&gt;409 Ruthenberg F W&lt;br&gt;411 Mueller L&lt;br&gt;413 Vacant&lt;br&gt;415 Krannich G B&lt;br&gt;417 Krannich Mrs L M</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;102 King M J&lt;br&gt;104 Valentine E D&lt;br&gt;106 Waltz L&lt;br&gt;108 Dandridge C H&lt;br&gt;114 Hallinan J&lt;br&gt;118 Martin W E&lt;br&gt;120 Barton J A&lt;br&gt;122 Simpson G A&lt;br&gt;124 Morrison J&lt;br&gt;126 Smith Mrs J A&lt;br&gt;128 Sims E&lt;br&gt;130 McConico S&lt;br&gt;132 Enstrom J E&lt;br&gt;<strong>rear McNeil H</strong>&lt;br&gt;210 Nable A&lt;br&gt;<strong>Richard Mrs L</strong></td>
<td><strong>E 28 WEST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;102 LeCount P H&lt;br&gt;104 Bradley Mrs M&lt;br&gt;106 Fuchs F N&lt;br&gt;124 Paul J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEVI</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LINDEN COURT</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 307 W Center north</td>
<td><strong>LITTLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From West ave west, 1st south of S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LORD</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LIVINGSTON</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 618 W Cedar southwest, 1st west of Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LOUISIANA</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>E 29 WEST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;102 Jones H M&lt;br&gt;104 Melvin S A&lt;br&gt;106 Coyle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>Lytton AVE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LITTLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From West ave west, 1st south of S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>MACDONALD</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>LIVINGSTON</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 618 W Cedar southwest, 1st west of Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>MAIDEN AVE</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>E 28 EAST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;103 Norris W L&lt;br&gt;105 Robinson F L&lt;br&gt;107 Smith B&lt;br&gt;109 Goudy J T&lt;br&gt;111 Hunt A&lt;br&gt;113 Schultz J W&lt;br&gt;115 Patterson C A&lt;br&gt;117 Funk G J&lt;br&gt;<strong>Codding ends</strong>&lt;br&gt;205 Gauthier Mrs E&lt;br&gt;207 Lalonde Mrs E&lt;br&gt;<strong>Kinney E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>MACDONALD</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Washington east, 1st north of Hopp</td>
<td><strong>E 28 WEST SIDE</strong>&lt;br&gt;102 King M J&lt;br&gt;104 Valentine E D&lt;br&gt;106 Waltz L&lt;br&gt;108 Dandridge C H&lt;br&gt;114 Hallinan J&lt;br&gt;118 Martin W E&lt;br&gt;120 Barton J A&lt;br&gt;122 Simpson G A&lt;br&gt;124 Morrison J&lt;br&gt;126 Smith Mrs J A&lt;br&gt;128 Sims E&lt;br&gt;130 McConico S&lt;br&gt;132 Enstrom J E&lt;br&gt;<strong>rear McNeil H</strong>&lt;br&gt;210 Nable A&lt;br&gt;<strong>Richard Mrs L</strong>&lt;br&gt;212 Wegmiller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>LODS 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD From Edison ave west, 1st south of Ira ave</td>
<td>111 Greenberger Mrs R Flower Court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCK ONE From W Exchange south, along the Ohio Canal</td>
<td>113 Thomas J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bottling Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Collector's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Moorehead S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCK 16 Along Ohio Canal near end of N Maple</td>
<td>115 Freundemann Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mahoney W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hanson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chuppy A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cross J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Landenberger W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCUST From 310 W Center south, 1st w of Bowery</td>
<td>117 Bailer J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W EAST SIDE</td>
<td>119 Schafer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Ehlen &amp; Buencher</td>
<td>121 Ober W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>Otis begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Whedon W H</td>
<td>125 Lapp J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W STATE INTERSECTS</td>
<td>131 Schlewie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Pierce Mrs H M</td>
<td>133 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Baldwin A P</td>
<td>137 Dreese H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Denovan A M</td>
<td>139 Neahrning Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Armstrong D G</td>
<td>139½ Meckel J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W BUCHTEL AVE INTERSECTS</td>
<td>141 Schweder W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td>149 Thorp L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W EXCHANGE INTERSECTS</td>
<td>Turner begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Perkins School</td>
<td>133 Wykoff J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Gobin L R</td>
<td>150 Snyder W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 McClintock G C</td>
<td>152 Gilletly D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Sherbondy C C</td>
<td>159 Engle J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 Smith C E</td>
<td>161 Cardarella M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W CEDAR INTERSECTS</td>
<td>163 Herbruck J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 Speckermann Mrs M</td>
<td>165 Harvey C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bulls C</td>
<td>Dean begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Wilson W H</td>
<td>167 Wisemann M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Wittisbarger C</td>
<td>169 Schuennemann W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 Derthick W W</td>
<td>173 Robinson F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W CHESTNUT INTERSECTS</td>
<td>177 Zepfner P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Nettle John</td>
<td>179 Obrecht F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602 Wagoner J K</td>
<td>181 Emmer G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; French Mrs K</td>
<td>183 Smith L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>604 Sholtz F</td>
<td>185 Billow G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606 Mouttet E A</td>
<td>189 Harmel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612 Danforth F L</td>
<td>191 Koehsnel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614 Garman W F</td>
<td>194 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Wooster Ave Intersects</td>
<td>104 Keeley Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LODS From 601 N Howard east, 1st north of E North</td>
<td>104½ Phillips C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Greenberger Mrs R Flower Court begins</td>
<td>104½ F Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Thomas J D</td>
<td>106 Roster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Freundemann Mrs M</td>
<td>108 Braucher G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Bailer J F</td>
<td>110 Housey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Schafer H</td>
<td>112 Ebo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otis begins</td>
<td>110 Snyder G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Ober W H</td>
<td>112 Malloy Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Cady Mrs E</td>
<td>114 Miller L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Vinez J J</td>
<td>114½ McCarthy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Hammond W M</td>
<td>118 Cardarella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Gilmore H G</td>
<td>120 Belak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Buttry Mrs J</td>
<td>126 Cady Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Vinez J J</td>
<td>128 PEOPLE'S PHONE AT OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Wykoff J M</td>
<td>BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. L. DODGE MAKES A
SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

94 Lods

STREET DIRECTORY

McNaughton

122 Smith W P
124 Backer J A

Wilkov ave begins

202 Glawe R
214 Wilson G
132 Bugly L K

LORAIN

From Arlington east, 1st
north of Upson

27 NORTH SIDE

101 Rice F W
101 Johnson C
103 Spritzer A
107 Braun J
109 Donahue T J
111 Steffensen H
113 Gant J
115 Curran M

27 SOUTH SIDE

104 Sommer J B
106 White P
112 Muson T
112½ Anderson L
114 Johnson E
120 Gillen J

McCOY

From 1071 S Main east
to Washington, 1st south
of Iron

27 NORTH SIDE

103 Stein H T
105 Palmer H
107 Amer L H
109 Tomer C
109½ Breiner A
111½ Herman E V
111 Rowe J J
113 Walters C M
117 Bender E C

S High intersects

201 Shoemaker H C
203 Grumley Mrs W
203½ Mulligan Mrs M
205 McMullen J P
" Armitage T
203½ West D L
203½ Mooney P
207 Hunt Mrs L
207½ Dalton E E
207 Bergdorff F
209 Gilhooley J P

209 Kinkade Mrs M
Railroads
301 Spade C E
" Sells J J
303 Hannah P F
305 Devereux D
307 Kane J

27 SOUTH SIDE

104 Denzer Mrs E
" Wise J F
106 Steadman M T
108 Welsh Cong Church
110 Jenkins Mrs M
112 Watson A A
" Martz Mrs E M
" Winkelma Mrs M
114 Sehnast F

S High intersects

S Broadway intersects

200 Ogden T N
" Traver Mrs M
202 Drope J J
204 Ward J
" Thomas T W
206 Bates Mrs R
208 Terwilliger H E
Railroads

Cincinnati begins

104 Waickman P

McGOWAN

From 207 Johnston north
and south

27 EAST SIDE

— Poultner H

Johnston intersects

105 McBurry W C
Corley intersects

111 McGowan S
115 Breen J

27 WEST SIDE

104 Keller Mrs L

MCAUGHTON

From 213 Broad east to
Roswell

101 Johnston W G
107 Eakens G

MADISON ALLEY

From Thornton north,
1st west of Main

132 Wolff A S
Weber O R
136 Bedor Mrs C
138 O’Neil C J
142 Krause J W
142 Slattery W H
148 McGreyev W
150 Winterberg H
152 Seiler C
154 Siedschlag H
156 Schlehew A H
158 Gillety Mrs A
160 Welzel J
162 Herbruck Mrs W
164 Borsin M
166 Wiederkehr G C
168 Harmel C L
170 Wiebe S
172 Bedur A L
174 Bennett H E
176 Timmer H
178 Sattler J
180 Connell J
182 Linnic J R
184 Shook F W
186 Blower J
188 Supey J S

LONG (East)
From S Main east to
Swettier ave, 1st south
of E Crosier

LONG (West)
From S Main west, 1st
south of W Crosier

• LIFE •
INSURANCE
IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE
OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN
REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY

• D. K. PAIGE — AGENT
408 EVERETT BLVD.
# Directory of Maiden Lane and Main Streets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maiden Lane Alley</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIDEN LANE ALLEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>95</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running north and south between Main and High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Burton H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138½ Flyte J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Brown J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Jenkins Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN (North)</strong></td>
<td>From 201 E Market north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 201 E Market north</td>
<td><strong>20 EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Akron News Co</td>
<td>111 Agricultural Society 113-15 Kryder L &amp; Sons 117 Collaredo E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’German Am R &amp; L ’Wakeman T W ’Wagner E</td>
<td>121 Jackson H 121 Rosenfeld A 123 Bryan &amp; Co 129 Hanson W H 131 Bietz &amp; Beck 133 Haneline G  ’Williams F E 133 Butler A J 133-37 Mahills Ptg Co  ’Labor Exchange  ’Textile Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Sanoleum Co</td>
<td>137 Akron W &amp; L Co 143 Chmelitzki E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-7 Jackson G C</td>
<td>143 Gonet J 143 Green D E 149-51 Kemple G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td>157 Zimmer C 157 Miller J P 157 Zettel C 157 Vacant 157 Meyer S 159 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Haun M M</td>
<td>161 Walsh Block  ’Tibbals &amp; Frank ’Esselburn C  ’Ream F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mee J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Canfield H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Tryon R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-45 W C &amp; L Co  <strong>Tallmadge intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GANYARD &amp; WOOD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
<td>E Quarry begins</td>
<td>Church begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td>301 Chapin J F</td>
<td>321 Collins Buggy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 C U Tel Co</td>
<td>302 Foltz &amp; Son</td>
<td>333 Gayle G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Simms &amp; Young</td>
<td>303 Slaybaugh G W</td>
<td>333 rear Scoville J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Sense H R</td>
<td>305 Smith &amp; Labbe</td>
<td>375 Loomes F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Bisbee G A</td>
<td>307 Kennedy W H</td>
<td>317 Skiver O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Dauntless Mfg Co</td>
<td>309 Brazendale T</td>
<td>337 Quinn W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Jackson Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Nighswander L J</td>
<td>339 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Beacon Journal</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Tent &amp; A Co</td>
<td>343 rear Shisler G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Church begins</td>
<td>347 Carlton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Halladay L O</td>
<td>&quot; rear Doppelmayr F</td>
<td>349-51 Gille W &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Twutt C E</td>
<td>&quot; Gross J</td>
<td>353 Ruthenberg W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ciofalo P</td>
<td>&quot; The Dresser</td>
<td>355 Roth C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spicer J</td>
<td>&quot; Winters H</td>
<td>363 Liles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Baus G</td>
<td>&quot; Myers C H</td>
<td>357 Every M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Mills J E</td>
<td>&quot; Stone I L</td>
<td>357 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349-51 Gille W &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; Minck W</td>
<td>397 Akron Cycle &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Ruthenberg W F</td>
<td>&quot; Jordan Mrs S F</td>
<td>359 Zimmerly Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Roth C</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Notion Co</td>
<td>361 Zimmerly Miss L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Every M W</td>
<td>&quot; Viering C</td>
<td>E Center begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Summit House</td>
<td>E State begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Akron Cycle &amp; M Co</td>
<td>401 Viering C</td>
<td>E State begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Young J V</td>
<td>&quot; Summit House</td>
<td>501 Chine J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Grove S V</td>
<td>&quot; young J V</td>
<td>&quot; Leffingwell H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Exchange begins</td>
<td>509 Chippy Mrs M</td>
<td>732 Workman T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Wagner F W</td>
<td>&quot; Viering C</td>
<td>729 Bankiser J Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Tyson W</td>
<td>&quot; Halladay J B</td>
<td>E Cedar begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Bickel L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Krumreich J A</td>
<td>801 Farnbaugh J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Rohrer C J</td>
<td>&quot; Thorp Mrs E S</td>
<td>803 Snyder Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Allen L</td>
<td>&quot; Wein M &amp; Son</td>
<td>805 Berrodn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Wein M &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Lotze J</td>
<td>809 Connors Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Lotze J</td>
<td>&quot; Pistorio L</td>
<td>811 Sarchet T B &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Pistorio L</td>
<td>&quot; Spielberger L</td>
<td>&quot; 15-15 McCourt P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Boyer Mrs B M</td>
<td>&quot; Wolf W</td>
<td>&quot; Wingerter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Boyer Mrs B M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Esch A</td>
<td>821 McCourt P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>823 Brown Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Akron P C Co</td>
<td>&quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>825 Bettele L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Hauff F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>827 Wellhouse G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Braun G</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>829 Slaybaugh J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Boyle H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>829 Flowers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 S &amp; O Eng Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Williams J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Schultz A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>E Chestnut begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis J W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>901 Meeker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Sauvain E F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>902 Bergdorff F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kempf A M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>903 Freee J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Friess A J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>905 Kline F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Deem &amp; McGuckin</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>933-35 Peterson &amp; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Williams F A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>939-41 Lambacher C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Doppelmayr F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>943 Angene J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Gross J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Burns H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 The Dresser</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Reherd H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Winters H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>945 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Myers C H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>949 Hausch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Stone I L</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>951 Ballanger J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Minck W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Mehigan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jordan Mrs S F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Koehler P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Akron Notion Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kline F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Viering C F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>955 Smith &amp; Stelzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627-29 Cassidy F D</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>961 Smith Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watters &amp; W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>Goodrich begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buttman Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>960-71 Ilre P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maxenberger J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>973 Cole H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Dutts Pharmacy</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>975 Todd Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange begins</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>Herold court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Schnaf M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>981 Martin C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richards E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; Moore D I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stonitsch C</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>983 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Waldvogel &amp; W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>985 Brown W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Gilbert L B</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; Dunn W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Montague E J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>989 Hames S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dickerson W J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; Cadwallader T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Chine E A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>Sceese begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Tontier L</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>999 Miller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>1007 Hankey W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Hummel V</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>1011 Humphrey Dr C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Workman T W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>1017 Sieber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Bankiser J Z</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Glattar Mrs A M</td>
<td>Winkler F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

**JEWEL GASOLINE AND FAVORITE GAS STOVES**

216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019 Mecker J W</td>
<td>1097 Witten A H</td>
<td>1301 Fuller C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Hites Mrs M R</td>
<td>S Broadway ends</td>
<td>1309 Berrodin H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dellenberger A J</td>
<td>E Thornton begins</td>
<td>1313 Dwyer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Akron Lumber Co</td>
<td>Allen School</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Dellenberger J H</td>
<td>Main St M E Ch</td>
<td>1317 Prior W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Emery Dr W J</td>
<td>1117 Wunder G</td>
<td>E Crocker begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Stein G W</td>
<td>&quot; Cameron A</td>
<td>1319 Wolf L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Fritsch J J</td>
<td>1117 1/2 Detting J</td>
<td>1321 Cross H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Swain G W</td>
<td>&quot; Flynn H</td>
<td>&quot; Tucking Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Rogers B E</td>
<td>1119 Ball F A</td>
<td>1325 Watson Miss K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051/4 Gray H</td>
<td>1121 Albrecht F W</td>
<td>1325 1/2 Seedorff C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053-3 1/2 Long Mrs M C</td>
<td>&quot; Coyle Mrs M</td>
<td>1327 Anderson O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 1/4 Yee Lee</td>
<td>&quot; Beyerle E E</td>
<td>&quot; Herbeck Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Grether Mrs A B</td>
<td>&quot; rear Manges E A</td>
<td>1329 Pfeil J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Miller F</td>
<td>1124 1/2 Whitticar E N</td>
<td>1331 Hutchinson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Iron begins</td>
<td>1124 1/2 Akins L</td>
<td>1333 Clements &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Acker W H</td>
<td>&quot; Barton Dr E W</td>
<td>1333 Vaughan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baum W C</td>
<td>&quot; Morrison D J</td>
<td>1333 1/4 Myers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hodges T</td>
<td>&quot; Kraver C W</td>
<td>1335-37 Frary C H &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Dietz C</td>
<td>1123 Kropp C C</td>
<td>1350 Dunn E &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 1/4 Bergmann J E</td>
<td>1123 Widdersheim C</td>
<td>1345 Harrison W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 Kempel J A</td>
<td>1125 Ortscheid J</td>
<td>E Long begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs M A</td>
<td>1125 1/2 Rodenbaugh WS</td>
<td>1401 Pine W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Shaw C W</td>
<td>&quot; Zeis E M</td>
<td>1405 Murdock F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 1/4 Kempel J A</td>
<td>1123 Gille J</td>
<td>1407 Dunlap &amp; Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wagner P H</td>
<td>&quot; Fronum H C</td>
<td>1409 Oberlin C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Murray Mrs M</td>
<td>1127 Booth C L</td>
<td>1411 Weidner C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 City Laundry</td>
<td>&quot; Schermesser F X</td>
<td>1413 Wellock Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Halter L</td>
<td>1129 Sirdesfield H</td>
<td>1415 Cox B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Halter A A</td>
<td>1129 Kleckner Bros</td>
<td>1419 Pearce S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Jenkins A</td>
<td>&quot; E Vorse begins</td>
<td>E Miller ace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 1/4 Smith Mrs A L</td>
<td>1129 Griffiths D L</td>
<td>1503 Akron T &amp; F Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller W E</td>
<td>1203 Dundas J R</td>
<td>&quot; McCormick T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Smith Mrs E J</td>
<td>1203 Hostettler J E</td>
<td>1507 Bonner C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Steen P</td>
<td>1203 B &amp; L Pharmacy</td>
<td>&quot; rear Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCay begins</td>
<td>1203 Dundas J R</td>
<td>1509 Thomas J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Phibon P</td>
<td>1203 Porter Miss A M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Young Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Myers Mrs J A</td>
<td>1207 Frase L C</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Wiese Mrs M</td>
<td>1203 Koerber J</td>
<td>Siever ace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 1/4 Drakenbrodt T</td>
<td>1203 Bohing S T</td>
<td>1533 Milford J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Amthauer H J</td>
<td>1211 Andrews S S</td>
<td>1537 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Green C F</td>
<td>1211 1/4 Fogel Mrs J M</td>
<td>&quot; Gray C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross begins</td>
<td>1213 Williams F E</td>
<td>Falor ace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089 Sauder J M</td>
<td>1213 Morr C M</td>
<td>1543 Weber H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watts Bros</td>
<td>1213 Adcock W</td>
<td>&quot; Cooper M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Moore Rev J W</td>
<td>1213 Myers W H</td>
<td>1547 English V H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Kohler A A</td>
<td>1213 Witten &amp; West</td>
<td>1551 Bowman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Parker Mrs F</td>
<td>&quot; West H M</td>
<td>Stanton ace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gaylord Mrs N A</td>
<td>1214 1/2 Ott C C</td>
<td>1565 Gottwald J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Stipe H J</td>
<td>1215 Metting E</td>
<td>&quot; Greenwald W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair begins</td>
<td>1217 Rett E</td>
<td>1569 Foster B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fire Station 4</td>
<td>1219 Steinert J</td>
<td>&quot; Egh J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Athletic Club</td>
<td>1221 Brown S</td>
<td>Gottwald ace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Kohler J L</td>
<td>1223 Vacant</td>
<td>E South begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS**

SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N

7
B. L. DODGE CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. FURNITURE

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER
IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.

Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354 Kolb C E</td>
<td>612 Lef A C</td>
<td>Rubber begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Adam J</td>
<td>614 Lef A A</td>
<td>970 Barth R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Hartman A</td>
<td>616 Brodt J</td>
<td>978 Hardman W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mayers J M</td>
<td>618 Moore J A</td>
<td>990 Frary E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilson E C</td>
<td>620 Parks Dr T C</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hubler Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Stanford L E &amp; Co</td>
<td>620 Fehr P</td>
<td>1000 Able S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Eckler Bros</td>
<td>622 Zapp F C</td>
<td>Falor begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Quatrochi A</td>
<td>360 Security Sav Bank</td>
<td>1016 Rohner H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Hower C A</td>
<td>620 McLellen D H</td>
<td>1018 Booth W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Akron Commercial</td>
<td>624 Nelson R D</td>
<td>1018 ½ Kepler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Center begins</td>
<td>626 Holloway D W</td>
<td>1020 Zeisloft M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Merrl Pottery</td>
<td>626 Myers W H</td>
<td>1020½ Landis A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W State begins</td>
<td>626 Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td>1026 Lilly G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Akron Varnish Co</td>
<td>626 Schubert 11</td>
<td>1028 Elhott A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Arenson &amp; Co</td>
<td>630 Laffer J M</td>
<td>&quot; Mills F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Maxenberger J</td>
<td>6 W Exchange begins</td>
<td>Pleasant begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Akron P &amp; H Co</td>
<td>706 People’s Sav Bank</td>
<td>1036 Hankey L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Gruner &amp; Britsch</td>
<td>&quot; Perkins Dr C E</td>
<td>1038 Stuver J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Adler M H</td>
<td>708 Williams A J</td>
<td>1042 Fink Mrs R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Schaefer J</td>
<td>710 Ludwig J</td>
<td>1046 Wise M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Conrad Hall</td>
<td>&quot; Walters J</td>
<td>&quot; Luh A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hawkins T G</td>
<td>712 Diller C M</td>
<td>1043 Weiss W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ruble E</td>
<td>714 Koplin H H</td>
<td>Jackson begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Moeller &amp; Novany</td>
<td>716-18 Cramer &amp; Hull</td>
<td>1050 Walsh J V &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Hamilton A B</td>
<td>718 Herrold J S</td>
<td>&quot; Ede Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Mead R L</td>
<td>720 Burns W H</td>
<td>1052 Bliss C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Groesel C E</td>
<td>722 Mathews C C</td>
<td>1054 Bissler F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Eberhard &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Cook E T</td>
<td>1056 Acker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Beyerle A J</td>
<td>724 Dreshler W</td>
<td>1058 Trescott Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Anthony A &amp; Son</td>
<td>726 Boehmler Mrs A M</td>
<td>&quot; Snyder Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kime A</td>
<td>728 Vordenmar W A</td>
<td>1060½ Baugh J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Greenfield J</td>
<td>728 Augsten &amp; Denney</td>
<td>1060 Ritchie Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Manhattan P &amp; P Co</td>
<td>7 Cedar begins</td>
<td>1060 Foltz W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Arenson &amp; Co</td>
<td>800 Immler C A</td>
<td>1062 Dixon Dr C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Siker Mrs B</td>
<td>802 Taylor H W</td>
<td>1062 Jackson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Culbertson W</td>
<td>804 Spaethe W F</td>
<td>1064 Schaffer H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Panton Mrs M H</td>
<td>806 Cristen P</td>
<td>1064 Woodring S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Vogt &amp; Sandersen</td>
<td>&quot; Taylor H W</td>
<td>&quot; Steadman H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Bevington Mrs J</td>
<td>808 Amans A C</td>
<td>1064½ Reeves L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scheppler E</td>
<td>812 Sgarlata B</td>
<td>1066 Fry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Wolf W</td>
<td>810 Mealy Mrs M C</td>
<td>1066 Weiss W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Scheppler A</td>
<td>834 Williams H</td>
<td>1066 Bullock E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; BVuchtel ave begins</td>
<td>836 Wilson Lumber Co</td>
<td>&quot; Newton W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Holdstein &amp; H</td>
<td>822 Bond F T</td>
<td>1066 Steese J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith C E</td>
<td>824 Ashton Mrs C E</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Gas L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Friedman S A</td>
<td>826 Lawrence L</td>
<td>1068 Whelan R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Poultom A P</td>
<td>828 Stroman D M</td>
<td>1068 Sackett Dr W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Killinger E H</td>
<td>856 Lyman-A L Co</td>
<td>&quot; MacDermid N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Cope A G</td>
<td>&quot; Rubber Works</td>
<td>&quot; Tillett J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Williamson J K</td>
<td>900 Brewster Coal Co</td>
<td>1065 Buell &amp; Lemasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Spuhler &amp; Dietz</td>
<td>&quot; Magnolia Coal Co</td>
<td>Bariges begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Greenberg C</td>
<td>6 Rubber Works</td>
<td>1070 Horst J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608½ Kappeler W J</td>
<td>968 Millhoff E</td>
<td>&quot; Gorman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Sauvain E F</td>
<td>968 Millhoff F C</td>
<td>1070-72 Musino G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Best is Cheapest

THE HAMMEK BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Manchester Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10721/2</td>
<td>Horst J R</td>
<td>1204 Rowland D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Gnau M J</td>
<td>&quot; Stann D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Rech J F</td>
<td>1204 Lee A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear McMullen J</td>
<td>1208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10741/2</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>12091/2 Leatherow W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lemasters W O</td>
<td>&quot; Mitchell &amp; L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Cassidy F D</td>
<td>&quot; Friend G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Bosworth P B</td>
<td>1210 Hanselmann C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's School</td>
<td>12101/2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Sisters St Joseph</td>
<td>1212 Hanselmann C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's Church</td>
<td>Russell ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Graff Rev A</td>
<td>1214 Walters N K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>McCourt M H</td>
<td>1216 Ross S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10841/2</td>
<td>Steese J C</td>
<td>1218 Crosier W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Dangel J</td>
<td>12181/2 Banks Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Steese Mrs E</td>
<td>1220 Leatherow W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Brock Mrs S C</td>
<td>1222 Kepler J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>House Mrs E</td>
<td>Coburn ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Schaffer G J</td>
<td>&quot; South begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Pierce A B</td>
<td>1104 Thornton A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Knapp J</td>
<td>1106 Baurer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Adams F X</td>
<td>1108 Thornton E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Krenrick W</td>
<td>1110 Triplet L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Metzler W M</td>
<td>1112 Bachtel J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Conn E</td>
<td>Bachtel ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Herd E</td>
<td>1114 Cramer S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anderson Mrs B M</td>
<td>1116 Freeman R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton begins</td>
<td>1315 Reit T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Renninger H S</td>
<td>1320 Kuntz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Thornton Mrs M A</td>
<td>&quot; W Crosier begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gault E A</td>
<td>1122 Sell M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Reisenbach J</td>
<td>11221/2 Costello M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carpenter H</td>
<td>1124 Coloredo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Steinmetz H N</td>
<td>1126 Chamberlin E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11201/2</td>
<td>Krenrich J</td>
<td>1128 Sweitzer C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Braun M</td>
<td>1130 Hamlin G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Myers F A</td>
<td>1132 Beardsley W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Keenan M</td>
<td>1174 Winter R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Chapin J F</td>
<td>1146 Falor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clayton B A</td>
<td>W Long begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Baker F W</td>
<td>1400 Treche W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Steffe A</td>
<td>1402 Clapp L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Brouse J R</td>
<td>1404 Neal W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11321/2</td>
<td>Lemmons W</td>
<td>St Car Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Yockey Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; W Miller ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Schafer V</td>
<td>1200 Cnel G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Stump Bros</td>
<td>1302-3 Brodebeck F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dunlap W S</td>
<td>1504 Falor H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Norris begins</td>
<td>&quot; Shatto H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spangler Dr C C</td>
<td>E J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE</td>
<td>Boughton M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cooper H L</td>
<td>&quot; Ruff A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaunSders O P</td>
<td>&quot; Webb C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks W</td>
<td>&quot; Gunter G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Haun &amp; McKeAn</td>
<td>1512 Palmer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Chamberlain E A</td>
<td>1514 Greenwald G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Alderfer, No Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Koons Bros</td>
<td>1518 Halley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Beece Bros</td>
<td>1520 Beece Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Lake begin</td>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Reninger Miss CA</td>
<td>Steigkner C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henrickson C M</td>
<td>&quot; Suzor Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ruff A L</td>
<td>&quot; Ruff A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td>Ira ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; School House</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King M E</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King A F</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King F R</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul A J</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>Falor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MALLISON AVE
From Wooster ave north and south, 1st west of Raymond
100 Houshalter M W
102 Gabel A H

MANCHESTER ROAD
From Barberton road south
East Side
Larkins T
Thornton intersects
Steigkner J
School House
Menches Bros
West Side
Thornton intersects
Smith C
Christian Miss M
Patterson P

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, S. HOWARD ST.
**Manchester Road**

- Magenau D
- Hallauer W
- Magenau L
- Magenau C
- Miller H
- Stegner W
- Baumgartel Mrs H
- Heller F X

**MANLEY ALLEY**

From north of Myrtle and parallel with it

**MAPLE (North)**

From 501 W Market north, 1st west of N Walnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29 East Side</th>
<th>29 West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Tuttle C S</td>
<td>102 Kempel J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Lyder J W</td>
<td>104 Cohen F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Black J A</td>
<td><em>Smith begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kempel Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Delaney T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Westcamp J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Pardee Mrs C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Winkler A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Heisler M V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Degnigoro P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Schuck Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Benkler F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Gifford C K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W North intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Cardarelli A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Pardee A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Jennings M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Gurney G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickory intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Gable Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Freudeman H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Swinehart A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Pontious A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Wiles E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Braun P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPLE (South)**

From 500 W Market south and west to city limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29 East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Vincent School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Parthe W L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Gilbert Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Shaw Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Holdstein J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Nighswander S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Welker D B</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 1/2 McCoy A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dickerson Mrs O</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Frank J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Allen D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chapin C W</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Bloom W G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANLEY**

From W Crosier south, 1st west of Yale — Schafer F

**MAPLE**

(North)

From 501 W Market north, 1st west of N Walnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29 East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Tuttle C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Lyder J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Black J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kempel Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Delaney T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Westcamp J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Pardee Mrs C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Winkler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Heisler M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Degnigoro P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Schuck Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Benkler F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Gifford C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W North intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Cardarelli A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Pardee A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Jennings M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Gurney G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickory intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Gable Mrs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Freudeman H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Swinehart A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Pontious A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Wiles E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Braun P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPLE**

(South)

From 500 W Market south and west to city limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29 East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>St Vincent School</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Parthe W L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Gilbert Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Shaw Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Holdstein J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Nighswander S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Welker D B</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 1/2 McCoy A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dickerson Mrs O</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Frank J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Allen D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chapin C W</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Bloom W G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK**

---

**P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. • LARGE ASSORTMENTS HIGH QUALITIES LOW PRICES • DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

---

**CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK**
B. L. DODGE • IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

102 Maple South

STREET DIRECTORY

Market East

573 Raulfs F

501 Mikolashek F
503 Keppel F G

Grace begins

— Schuler F
— Wmnetfeld F
— Wmnetfeld H
— Stouffer J C

West Side

104 Glass J C
“ Cowden R I
106 Kirk J

Myrtle place begins

110 Bigelow W G
112 Harris S A
“ Gum Misses
114 Stewart A J

Crosby begins

118 Fire Station 3
122 Dunphy Mrs M
124 Hubbard C E
126 Braden J M
128 Tobin W F
130 Cook W H
132 Hubbard D A
134 Findley S
136 Means W K
118½ Samuels J H
“ Hudson T S
138 Carlisle C
140 Gregg C M
141½ Myers H E
142 Gordon W F
144 Heffelman J
146 Westerlad Mrs II
148 Osborne D M

Buttan end

132 Hunt W B
“ Shepard W H
152½ Vacant
154 Devlin J
156 Robinson H I
118 Conley Mrs A

Hall ends

160 Johnston J
162 Palmer F J
164 Bell R E
172 Spellman D N
174 Powell J T
174½ Hanscom Mrs S

176 Morrison J C

S Balch ends

202 Swain A
204 Slutz G W
206 Belden D W
206½ Copple T T
208 Nied L

Benjamin ends

212 Burger J
212 Partsch H
216 Husong F H
218 Clapp C B & Co
222 Kauffman’s Hall
“ Knapp S S
“ Pomeroy G M
220 Vacant

W Exchange intersects

— Grace School
400 Osgood J G
402 Keenan W C

Home intersects

— Perkins Miss A B

Wildwood ave ends

560 Bachman H

East ave ends

600 Maas T H
“ Reilstein G
“ Knapp F G

MARKET (East)
From Howard east to city limits

North Side

101 Wolf W
101 Redding W
“ Anderson J A
103 Frase W F
103 Hanscom Mrs A K
103 Akron Hardware Co
107 Turner H
107 Heffelman L J
109 Maurer C J
111 Deutsch A
113 Houghton J B
115 Whitelow S C
113 Root-Tea-Ha H Co
“ Ins Medicine Co
“ Summit Pub Co
117 Predmore J W
119 Ismam & Corbin
121 Empire House

N Main begins

201 Second N Bank
203 Cahill H P
205 Grosjean & I
203 Everett Building
“ Public Library
“ Wright M
“ Montenyohl Dr E A
“ Snyder W E
“ Feederle & Patton
“ Houseel E C
“ Hart H W
“ Kenfield S D
“ Caufied Dr E G
“ Hale & Coates
“ National Realty Co
“ Beery C F
“ Snyder H L
“ Drs Smith & Vedder
“ Slabaugh & S
“ The Pathfinder
“ Paige-Billow Co
“ Colonial G & I Co
“ Williamson Dr G B
“ Thompson T F
“ King A E
“ Ovitt E S
“ Stevenson Dr M D
“ Mather Dr E L
“ Summit Supply Co
“ Leeser T J
“ Leeser F A
“ Childs T L
“ Voris E F
“ Voris A C
“ Firestone G F
“ Cleveland C S Assn
“ Chambers & Auten
207 U S Express Co
207 Bowman & Meyer
“ Humphrey & H
“ Campbell F W
“ Good W G
209 Bliss A N & Co
213 Haynes S S
213 Wassmer P & T Co
“ Mylnarski M
“ Urhynska J
213 Hull Mrs L M
217 Cleveland W F
217 Hoffman C W
219 Frees B M
221 Taggart Dr H D
“ Progress Club
223 Akron Gas Co
“ N High begins
317 Frankfort House

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,483 451 69, Writes Employer’s Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321 Rabe &amp; Rabe</td>
<td>Arch begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Ross Mrs C A</td>
<td>957 Andrew Mrs E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Broadway begins</td>
<td>959 Hanson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Rankin Mrs C A</td>
<td>“ Greenbaum A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Childs Dr O D</td>
<td>967 Orth S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Henry C &amp; Son</td>
<td>Adams begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Summit begins</td>
<td>969 Kryder C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Manderbach Misses</td>
<td>972 Babb E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Goble G H</td>
<td>975 Leonius H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Darrow Miss Z M</td>
<td>977 Weeks F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Swetzer Dr L S</td>
<td>979 Wanamaker R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Swetzer &amp; Weeks</td>
<td>981 Benner J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Seiler Dr J H</td>
<td>Hart place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Huber P C</td>
<td>985 Hart D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Houghton H B</td>
<td>987 Holton F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Atterholt F M</td>
<td>989 Manton I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Prospect begins</td>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Paige A T</td>
<td>1001 Dodge F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Miller I M</td>
<td>1007 Vogt H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Noah A H</td>
<td>1009 Tuttle W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Spuller J H</td>
<td>1011 Fisher C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 C A &amp; C Offices</td>
<td>1013 McClelland A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Union Depot</td>
<td>1013 Gschwind L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Winum J</td>
<td>“ Irwin W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ German P P jr</td>
<td>1015 Akers A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Heppert J</td>
<td>1017 Johnston W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Jackson F E</td>
<td>Elizabeth begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Nash S</td>
<td>1025 Robinson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Goble J M</td>
<td>1031 Inman C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Herrick B C</td>
<td>1033 Baldwin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Renner G J</td>
<td>“ Ruckel G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Union begins</td>
<td>1039 Baldwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Kohler J A</td>
<td>“ Gibbs H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Vacant</td>
<td>1043 Manton H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Thompson H</td>
<td>1047 Allison B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Hall Mrs C A</td>
<td>1049 Robinson H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Brodt G</td>
<td>1053 Smith G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Derbel E C</td>
<td>“ Grubbs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Myers L E</td>
<td>Kent begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Forge begins</td>
<td>N Arlington begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Vacant</td>
<td>1113 Curtice G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Howland Mrs S C</td>
<td>1123 Byers C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Whitmore G T</td>
<td>1125 Paddock T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Weary F O</td>
<td>1127 Thomas R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Hershey E A</td>
<td>1129 Wachner S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Baird C</td>
<td>1133 Meade G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolph ave begins</td>
<td>1135 Reed E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 Scarles H C</td>
<td>1135½ Pelton C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Duncan E D</td>
<td>1137 Hart S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Brouse C A</td>
<td>1137-T Davis M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Ingalls F W</td>
<td>“ Yeomans Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 Brouse M D</td>
<td>1139 Kashner E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 City Hospital</td>
<td>1143 Viall G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Hulse W S</td>
<td>Hill Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Am Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>Broad begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Postoffice</td>
<td>1187 McCormick C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Stauffer G W</td>
<td>Mallonee G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189 Vacant</td>
<td>1191 Mallonee G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 Mallonee G E</td>
<td>N Case ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 McConnaughy DW</td>
<td>— C T &amp; V Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Irvin Mrs M</td>
<td>“ Edson Mrs L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin court begins</td>
<td>1213 Caine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Caine R N</td>
<td>“ Tweed G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Baldwin Mrs E</td>
<td>1219 Henenger T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard begins</td>
<td>1225 Wigley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241 Hackburn C M</td>
<td>1243 Haggerty H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 White J P</td>
<td>1247 Hart S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton begins</td>
<td>1249 Schall C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 Jobling J D</td>
<td>1253 East Cortland G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253 Vacant</td>
<td>1255 Cole G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255 Cole G W</td>
<td>1257½ Wilcox G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257½ Wilcox G C</td>
<td>1257 Lloyd R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257½ Baker C H</td>
<td>1257½ Baker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259 Smith Mrs F A</td>
<td>1259 Smith Mrs F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261 Vacant</td>
<td>1265 Shaffer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Shaffer S</td>
<td>1271 Sedell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271½ Leighton W R</td>
<td>1273 Corbins Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 Corbins Mrs E M</td>
<td>1275 Brown W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 Hartman S S</td>
<td>1277 Hartman S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 James J D</td>
<td>Cook begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook begins</td>
<td>1259 Dillman A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259 Dillman A E</td>
<td>1291 Crowley G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 Crowley G G</td>
<td>1291 Shane S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295 Green C</td>
<td>1295 Green C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Martha ave begins</td>
<td>Blue Pond Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Vacant</td>
<td>1409 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524 Seiberling F A</td>
<td>963 Houser H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Upson W H</td>
<td>Brown ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Laubach W F</td>
<td>964 Pope W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Stemacher F</td>
<td>966 Noble W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604½ Harris F R</td>
<td>968 Etz Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Byrider J H</td>
<td>970 Stilwell E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Lafferty S B</td>
<td>972 Stilwell R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Johnston Mrs M</td>
<td>978 Wagoner G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Pearce W W</td>
<td>980 Chapman R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S College begins</td>
<td>982 Hagelbarger H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Schumacher F</td>
<td>984 Williams C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Williams M M</td>
<td>985 Otis E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton F</td>
<td>990 McIntosh W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mrs J A</td>
<td>L Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Weary Mrs E</td>
<td>1000 Ebright Dr L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W S</td>
<td>1002 Johnston S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnum H E</td>
<td>1004 Reed Dr F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Buchtel W</td>
<td>1010 Kellicker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Union begins</td>
<td>1014 Smith Rev J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bock P P</td>
<td>1016 Harding G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir begins</td>
<td>1018 Maxwell W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Carroll ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Forge begins</td>
<td>1020 Conger G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Ewart J C</td>
<td>1022 Hamilton Dr T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Townsend J F</td>
<td>1030 Parker G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Guth A C</td>
<td>1032 Chapman C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Held E R</td>
<td>— Grace M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Memmer J</td>
<td>1040 Vann O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood begins</td>
<td>&quot; Mish F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-18 Fram &amp; Manbeck</td>
<td>1042 Woodard B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 McNaughton B</td>
<td>&quot; Corpe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920½ Thomas L E</td>
<td>1044 Rowley Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920½ Hosfield C K</td>
<td>1046 Snyder C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Ink C T</td>
<td>&quot; Stubbs G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Poulson J M</td>
<td>1048 Rowley A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Carter Mrs E R</td>
<td>1050 Whitmore W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Fay Mrs M E</td>
<td>1052 Whitmore Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Chamberlain J W</td>
<td>1056 Hunt Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay begins</td>
<td>&quot; rear German &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Sieber G W</td>
<td>1062 McConnaughy D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Wightman C A</td>
<td>1070 Sprague I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Day E S</td>
<td>1080 Viall O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 Griffin W H</td>
<td>1084 Lyon O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin begins</td>
<td>&quot; Ahvnell A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Corning C J</td>
<td>1084-6 Akers &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Marple W C</td>
<td>1100-16 Weeks A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Weeks A J</td>
<td>1129 Sylvester G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Everhart J R</td>
<td>&quot; Gruber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce begins</td>
<td>&quot; Graham Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 Moore Mrs A</td>
<td>&quot; Boysles S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Viele H C</td>
<td>&quot; Righter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 Wampler Mrs M C</td>
<td>1125 Bennett H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 Seiberling J F</td>
<td>1130 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966 Zerbe Mrs A</td>
<td>1132½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Seiberling J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Bazire J J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS**

128 N. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market West 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Carl E</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Rockwell F W</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Russell J</td>
<td>503½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Hamilton Dr T J</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hulse J A</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Reed Dr F C</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Exchange ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Fire Station No 2</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Vall J</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Akron Dep Store</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Hower L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Millikin Dr C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Caruthers C D</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Barder A J</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Rausch O H</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Inman Bros</td>
<td>Goodwin ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron Wall Plaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell W J</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Hill Dr J E</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner Mrs J</td>
<td>537½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soule W A</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Inman Bros</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Shunk &amp; Son</td>
<td>“ Maps G C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Hodgson S</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Curran J</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Warner &amp; Butters</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>McHugh G A</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price H O</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Flynn F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Yeomans W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Case ave begins</td>
<td>“ Darnell G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Crown F C Co</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Royal S P &amp; FBCo</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Lock Haven S P Co</td>
<td>553½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ R-M Pottery Co</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron Clay Co</td>
<td>“ Linder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Lapp J</td>
<td>N Valley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>G W Cereal Co</td>
<td>Neptune Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodyear place begins</td>
<td>W North ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Goodyear T &amp; R Co</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Deakin J</td>
<td>Aqueduct begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Krumetz F J</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Krumetz T</td>
<td>“ Clark P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watters R R</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prune begins</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Martin J</td>
<td>575½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>DeRoss H C</td>
<td>“ Parker G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>Cook G B</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Snyder W C</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>Dunn G W</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Owen T F</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Snyder M G</td>
<td>“ Humphrey C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Koplin G E</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. L. DODGE</th>
<th>WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Market West</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Hoff M</td>
<td>208 Lee Lone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 Stewart W L</td>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Root T J</td>
<td>212 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Reder I</td>
<td>214 Bancroft S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Dickson N G</td>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Dickson W H</td>
<td>216 Reilly T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Balch begins</td>
<td>216 Anders O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— West Cong Church</td>
<td>218 Devin &amp; Heilbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Kelley J W</td>
<td>220-30 Ellis A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurriburt ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Frank C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Shef J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Sanfor B J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Hamm A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Harmore I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Hale O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Cleaver J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Sanford B I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63½ Allen Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Plumer G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Merriman W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Kohler S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Dick Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643½ Hanscom A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 Miller S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Hummelman G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuder ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Allen G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Warner G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 Cahill H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Casterton Mrs H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Howes W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idewald begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Portage path begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Shackleton R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Mengensdorf P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Imney R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Trowbridge J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hanna &amp; Tannous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Black &amp; Rohleder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Ritchie Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Canal begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Cleveland Prov Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-6 Lamson C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Butler P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Redding Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. L. DODGE

WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

SECOND HAND CLOTHING AND FURNITURE

106 Market West

SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS

BURKHARDT'S BEER

SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS

ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
650 Brown W G
670 Howes J T

Hoyes ave begins
672 Daugherty W E
672 ½ Shumaker M B
" rear Mellinger I M
674 Smalley Mrs N M
676 Raber M D
680 Townsend C A
682 Wagar B H
S Porriage path begins
688 Mythol gas H M

MARSHALL AVE
From 647 W Market north to Merriman
EAST SIDE
101 Lohmann A P
105 Willson H T
107 Harter G L

WEST SIDE
102 Hamlen H B
104 Crouch C D
106 Miller W B
108 Schrop I S
112 Marshall Mrs R L

MARTHA AVE
(North)
From E Market north, 1st east of Cook
101 Vacant
102 Huscroft J B
— Funk J

MARTHA AVE
(South)
From E Market south
at city line
— Cook E J
— McKinney T
— Dietz W
— Markle Pottery
— Floriene S N
— Laub F J
— Stoehner M S
— Miller C E
— Spade C
— Faschment J L
— Monson L
— Read F W
— Smith G U

— Nylander M
— Spade M

MARTIN AVE
From 336 S Arlington
west, 1st south of Irvin
— Miley W J
— Scott C A
— Johnson W

MARY AVE
From Cook east, 1st north of E Market

MAST
From Silver north, 1st east of Valley
102 Porter J L

MATTHEW'S
From 242 Johnston
south, 1st west of Champ
103 Jackson Mrs M A
105 Barber A L
108 Smith F S
111 Darst S H

MAY
From Campbell south,
1st west of Coburn
EAST SIDE
103 Leibole F R
105 Bergman R
" Rentzen G A
107 Schaffer H A
109 Dorner Mrs M
109 ½ Prince E M
111 Camp J W
113 Evans E
115 Forbes Mrs M A
" Silvernail Mrs H
117 Moore C L
119 Williams C F
121 Kemper A J
123 Reynolds H C
" Mills A
125 Coloredo E
127 Crawford L W
129 Kittinger C E
W Thornton intersects
203 Hoffman G F
207 Bunker O L

209 Stanford W G
211 Ferron P H
213 Hild F
215 Koch C A
" Miller C H
217 Worron H B
219 Woods F F
221 Root Mrs S
223 Beckel F
" Beltz H E
225 McFall Fresh U S G
227 Newkome J
229 Allison W
233 Scharffy G M
237 Cramer W
239 Howe S
241 Patterson J W
" Hinnen P S
241 ½ Schill J Jr
243 Kelley T J
" Cole Mrs A E

WEST SIDE
100 Dewel J V
100 Foster J
" Keiser Mrs E V
100 Gates J H
102 McGowan A J
104 Cuen Mrs E
104 ½ Mason F D
108 Clemmer Mrs A B
108 ½ Winkler J H
110 Norwood G E
112 Moore W E
114 Kuntz W S
116 Brown G G
116 ½ Watts F J
118 Nolf J P
" rear Goodin W I
120 Flynn Mrs J
" Kramer W W
122 Keeler J P
122 ½ Brown W M
124 Poile L T
126 Lyon A C
128 Brickel J M
W Thornton intersects
— Lutheran Church
206 Crawford E
204 Straub J M
208 Gleghorn E
210 Chapin F D
213 Worden H R
214 Koehler R
216 Shuman J H
219 Berg Mrs C

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>220 Williston G H</th>
<th>MEDSKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220½ Dalberg C</td>
<td>From Stanton ave south to Gottwald, 1st east of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 McFarland J</td>
<td>105 Heimbough W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Bohl A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Fleming C</td>
<td>MERRIMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Johnson H H</td>
<td>From 621 W Market, northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Coulter D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Stein H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Frantz F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Curtis W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Dellenberger H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Zimmerman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Fischer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY AVE**

From S Maple south, 1st west of East ave

- 214 Jordan F W
- 218 Strachewsky J
- 220 Bostick J
- 225 Newbauer J
- 228 Rossman F W
- 230 Miller F
- 242 Fehr J
- 244 Jordan A
- 246 Zimmerman A
- 260 Fischer A

**MAYFIELD AVE**

From W Market northwest in Mayfield allotment

- 231 Myers A H
- 240 Vacant
- 240 Koplin R F

**MAYS COURT**

From 110 W South south, 1st west of S Main

- 250 Dyke Mrs B E
- 311 Stewart J E
- 313 Hudson Mrs M J

**MEADOW ALLEY**

First south of and parallel with Wooster ave

**E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami Street Directory</th>
<th>Mill East</th>
<th>109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623 Melton Mrs P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Johnston J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Rothermundt M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit S P Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vons intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Conway E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Conway E Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Chaney E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Herwick A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scates Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600½ Crawford S N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crawford W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Rice N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Norton Mrs S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Carver A S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Jenkins B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Capron Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Flckinger D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Harbin Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Hugulet J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSER INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Hill J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Essexen C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIKADO ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Campbell to Jack-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son east of Sibley al-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Second ave south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st east of S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Griffiths W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILL (East)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 195 S Howard east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st south of E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTN SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Laskaris N A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Parthe W L Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Glantz Mrs J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Wildes E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Peter J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Central Sav Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Rampannell J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Brownell O G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Elks Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299-11 Engelhart &amp; E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Myers Ptg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Hamilton Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Masino A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Barr R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shoult's J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Busk P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Sorrick Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Trumbauer A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S HIGH INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-3. Nelan Bros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Swartz J V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Coffey F F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Jackson Miss L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Danforth &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Saunders W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Schnitzer S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hudnet E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Albortoni J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Long Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; University Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S BROADWAY INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoover F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-19 Akron Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S PROSPECT ENDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Klages C &amp; I Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Brewster Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Akron Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron V C Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Herrick M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619½ Whistler W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Lavanahan M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Spicer &amp; Nieman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Cofalo P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norris B S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wad Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wright J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Streuck C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parker Mrs H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zimmerman G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Severus A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Green Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 C U R A Chem Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCue T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Glover N L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Fink E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Malone Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis Misses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joy O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK GUTH BLOCK**
**B. L. DODGE** CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Miller Ave West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Clapsadel Dr F A</td>
<td>500 Crisp G &amp; Son</td>
<td>— Waltz W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kohler Dr A A</td>
<td>508 C A &amp; C Freight</td>
<td>106 Lemmons &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eberhard Dr L R C</td>
<td>&quot; Hoster Brewing Co</td>
<td>&quot; Abbot R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reich Dr L</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Caesar F M</td>
<td>602 Maurer C J</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ohio Ins Bureau</td>
<td>&quot; Allen C</td>
<td>204 Duller G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Niagara Fire Ex Co</td>
<td>604 India Rubber Co</td>
<td>Gets begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boyd Dr J P</td>
<td>&quot; Seiberling J F &amp; Co</td>
<td>226 McCafferty C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andress &amp; W</td>
<td>&quot; Akron T W Co</td>
<td>Sweitzer ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander A D</td>
<td>&quot; Planet Athletic Club</td>
<td>202 Hare W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Conner W B</td>
<td>&quot; Mohler J H</td>
<td>265 Kile &amp; Ford Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allen &amp; Cobbs</td>
<td>&quot; Lincoln begins</td>
<td>270 Standard T O C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cranz Dr D E</td>
<td>624-26 Baker A E &amp; Co</td>
<td>Moore begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hagelbarger &amp; M</td>
<td>&quot; Heston E L</td>
<td>314 Krause A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; The Chevaliers</td>
<td>&quot; Harris G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carmichael GW&amp;Co</td>
<td>628 Akers &amp; Harpam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Builders' Exchange</td>
<td>629½ Welker D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wettach F J</td>
<td>626 Harter E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown J</td>
<td>&quot; Barnhart W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leonard Dr W W</td>
<td>630 Kretz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cozad Dr H T</td>
<td>640 Cran Z F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kerr Dr J A</td>
<td>646 Rose Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Evans Dr J L</td>
<td>&quot; Baum W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Loomis &amp; Frutch</td>
<td>S College intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; National Coal Co</td>
<td>Union Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rose Hall</td>
<td>— MILL (West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Main intersects</td>
<td>From 208 S Howard west to Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Grant &amp; Sieber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; U S B &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Kraus Krist &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Blocker J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Aiken H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 E Ohio Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Colonial Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-2 Eckerman W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Donan J M &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Drushal Mrs L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Mackalos A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Koll Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Andrew R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vulcan Varnish Wks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Albertoni J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Lawton C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Biebricher H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 City Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Washier J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Whyler G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Poorman E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Ault P F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Akron Democrat Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Broadway intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 City Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Erie Freight Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be Successful an Agent Must Write INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES**  
**D. K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, Reliable Companies**

**MILLER AVE**  
(West)  
From S Main west, 1st south of W Long  
**NORTH SIDE**  
113 Frase A C  
137 Sutter J W  
119 Pankboner D H  
121 Gilding A  
? Klink E  
123 Bonstedt G  
124 Seedorf H  
**Wilcox ave intersects**  
201 Brown W J  
211 Dallis C A  
213 Miller W  
? Ruff E  
217 Emerling H  
219 Bair C L  
225 Aubrey A D  
227 Sutter J M  
229 Vacant  
231 Vacant  
**SOUTH SIDE**  
104 Wehnes G  
106 Kysor E H  
108 Holm C  
110 Peterson J  
116 Jones W H  
118 France G C  
120 Roe O W  
**Wilcox ave intersects**  
202 McFarland J  
204 Lee Mrs E  
206 Roberts T J  
208 Beach E  
? rear Aubrey J
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO. • FOR FINE WATCHES

Miller Ave West • STREET DIRECTORY • Nash 111

MILLER ALLEY
From Ohio Canal to Pine, 1st south of Exchange

MILLS AVE
From 221 Carroll south, 1st east of Sumner

1st East Side
101 Ries F P
102 Clarke Rev W
105 Seiple C D
107 Fritsch F W
109 Hetrick E A
111 Daily W E
113 Recker Mrs R
115½ Vacant
115 Wellung H G
117 Hitchcock F L
119 Kureenael A H
121 Tyler S E
121¼ Hogarth A A
123 Graham J M
125 Fleshe r M H
127 Vacant
129 Schaaf J
131 Elgin E J

2nd West Side
102 Foltz J M
104 Beauty Mrs R
106 Jones Rev R A
108 Rhodes J W
110 Schnach F
108½ Rutman J G
110 Ellsworth Mrs G
112 Fritz W F
114 Rutman A
116 Berg Ends
112 McCain Miss B
120 Cleave W
122 Metzger C W
124 Vacant
124½ Dillon P
126 Hackett R

128 Schaaf J

MOELLER AVE
From W Thornton north, 1st west of Snyder
337 Moeller C C

MoffatT ALLEY
From Maple west, 1st north of Myrtle place

MORROE
From Douglas to Edgewood ave, 1st north of Chestnut
104 Hunt W
106 Boehme R

MONTROSE
From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Julian

MOORE
From Miller ave south, 1st east of Charles
103 Stough W C
111 Cordray G
Steiner ave intersects
Stanton ave intersects
309 Sabo J
314 Worthington T W
325 Nidert A

MORGAN
From Grant east to Brown, 1st south of Crozier

GRAY C
SNYDER S
McGeehan J

MOSSER
From Second east, 1st north of Olive

MT VIEW AVE
From Merriman north, 1st west of Market

MUNSON
From N Arlington east, 1st north of Hazel

2nd North Side
105 Swan son Mrs B
107 Sommer W A
109 Peterson H

3rd South Side
104 Hanson W F
106 Hawk J M
108 Peterson P
110 Johnson N

MUSTILL
From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Otto

2nd North Side
101 Dickerhoof Mrs M

3rd South Side
102 Manning J
104 Petting H C
110 Holdbrook L P
114 Koons F P
118 Smith A D

MYRTLE PLACE
From S Maple west, 1st south of W Market

2nd North Side
101 Kirk A S
105 Wohlwend W W
107 Labadie E C
Chisholm W

2nd South Side
102 Vorwerk J
104 Rice F
106 Zengler A M

NASH
From Brown east 1st north of E Exchange

2nd North Side
101 Witwer A
103 Gongwer S
105 Beauty D J
105 Mottinger Mrs E J
109 Thompson C L
109 Jordan Mrs C
111 Harrington G W
113 Fenton C H
119 Keller W C

GAN YARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Akron–KENMORE and Barberton

SEE THE CONNECTION?

112 Nash STREET DIRECTORY North East

121 Eckart W F
Spicer intersects
124 Funk A
Spicer intersects
208 Vacant
210 Vacant
210 1/2 Browne L J
“ Kramer A E
212 Yeager W J
214 Stanley E B
216 Hersch A
“ Kramer A
218 Weber Mrs M S
“ Groesel E C jr
220 Blazer G W
222 Fullington W H

NATHAN
From Bowery north, 1st west of Wolf
W Thornton intersects
104 Wiltrout J F
307 Huebottor L
108 Rasch F

House intersects
Campbell intersects
505 Sutter W H
507 Groezel A J

NEBRASKA
From N Forge south to Upson, 1st east of Valley
E. W. Olsen intersects
100 Schow R E
110 Zautner E L
112 VanOvermeire J A
112 1/2 Wert H B
114 Firestone J J
114 1/2 Hopkins B P
116 Myers P W

NEVIN
From Fouse ave south, 1st west of Home ave
“ Corcoran T
“ Nevin R E

NEWTON
From N Case ave east to city limits
E. W. Olsen intersects
100 Nystrom L L
102 Johnson N
104 Collins A
106 Olson J
108 Nyman J
114 Johnson S
116 Bryhl C N
Cemetery
“ Shannon C
E. W. Olsen intersects
103 O'Connell J J
105 Halter G E
“ Treat L W
“ Potts T
107 Nelson J
N Martha ave ends
“ Peterson J
“ Treen H R
“ Tartara O
Barber ave begins
113 Anderson G W
115 1/2 Fudge J G
117 Blocker H
119 Thomas W M
121 Pehrsen M
127 Zwissler L N
131 Ruckel A H
“ rear Wade A
“ Taylor A W
“ Cullen H S

NIEMAN
From 167 Upson north, 1st east of Stone
E. W. Olsen intersects
100 Gmme J
113 Ammann G
111 Douglas J W
113 Christensen S
117 Anderson S P
119 Christensen C
121 Nielsen L
E. W. Olsen intersects
100 Rublin I E
102 Foster C J
104 Hanning W
105 Sorenson P
112 Gross G F
114 Carver S A
118 Lang G
“ Danish Hall
123 Hansen S P
“ Simms J W
124 Johnson L
126 Johnson N
130 Peterson A P
132 Peterson C

NOAH
From S. Maple south, 1st west of West ave
“ Boyd W

NORTH (East)
From 400 N Howard east to city limits
E. W. Olsen intersects
103 Hanssen E
105 Zoltan A
“ Scherba M
107 Huffman R J
“ rear Snyder Mrs M A
“ rear Powell Miss GM
109 Victor A M
111 Pekofsky M
115 Zick J
117 Boron P
119 Johnson W S
121 Tkas J
121 Viele Mrs M J
123 Viele C E
125 Huffman I E
129 Capen J
111 McElcar J
131 Cephas J

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO., LOWE BROS, READY-MIXED PAINTS, 216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST.

North East STREET DIRECTORY

Oakdale Ave 113

287 Kuhn E
289 Rogers J
291 Rogers J S
295 Rogers J H

Harris begin

296 Sorivi L
298 Croft Mrs S
299 Mood F
301 Swisher J B
303 Allhouse W H
309 Munson L
310 Neilson C
312 Lindley Mrs K
325 Hazel W
327 VanNatter F L

Home ave begins

328 Williamson Mrs F M
— France D M

South Side

102 Zoltan M
104 Madden P
— Gas Works
120 Madden Mrs A
— Vacant
E Furnace ends
Fountain Park
— Kneisel J O
316 Irvin J

Wadde begins

318 Vacant

N Arlington ends

322 Sharp F D
324 Richardson W W
— Smith M J
— Vacant

NORTH (West)

from 500 N Howard west to Market

North Side

113 Meier G H
121 Morthland D
123 Siegfah R A
125 Harner Mrs M S
‘ Smith E F

N Walnut intersects

N Maple intersects

Tarbell begins

303 Morgan Mrs H
305 Wallace T F
307 Sprain L F

307 McGovern Mrs E
325 Kalaughter W F
327 Gonder G J
329 Weirick P C
331 Christian F T
333 Brownless J G
333 Greenlee A G
337 Jessel G
337¼ Miller W E
339 Moore C
339½ Moore F
339½ Burch Mrs II E
341 Heller T I
343 Sullivan J F
345 Konrad C A

Brownless place begins

347 Langer H G
349 Wetzel G J
351 Mason C F
357 Bennett A F

N Valley intersects

401 Brennan J P
403 Gmther A C
407 Vacant
407 Wakeman H
409 McBride L

South Side

from 1249 E Market east

North Side

104 Besnecker W
106 Melvin M J
108 Vacant
110 Bourquin L J
112 Huggins Mrs S
114 Meade G G
116 Wright A B
118 Everett H

South Side

111 Palmer W E
113 Ferguson Mrs M S
“ Moody J
115 McDonald J W
117 Leighton Mrs C
" rear Leighton J B

OAK COURT

From 409 Perkins north
102 Zehner F A
105 Myers J N
108 McKein G T

OAK PLACE

Between Glendale ave and Park place, south of Cherry
— Miller Mrs M V

OAKDALE AVE

From 580 W Market south, 1st west of S Valley

East Side

100 Albaugh T K
111 Fisher J W
113 Dunbar W
115 Frese Mrs S J
117 Allen I F
119 Conner J H
121 Bradley J A
123 Berger H E
125 Knowles Mrs M E
127 Frederick J G

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N.
# B. L. DODGE

SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Palmer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Botzum J A</td>
<td>106 Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Woodruff G E</td>
<td>108 Landes G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OMEGA</strong></td>
<td>110 Gohike E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Tallmadge ave south, 1st east of Cuyahoga</td>
<td>112 Gohike F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHIR ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>114 McGreener Y H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Sibley to Mikado alley south of Jackson</td>
<td><strong>OTTO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHARD CT</strong></td>
<td>From Cuyahoga west, 1s from Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 209 Spicer east</td>
<td>100 Wall R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>102 Horn F W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Smith J R</td>
<td>108 Kimball E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Spencer C H</td>
<td>110 Franklin C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Dague W M</td>
<td>107 Strong Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Lynn Mrs E</td>
<td>109 Brennan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORLEANS AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>OVIATT ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 104 W Exchange south, 1st west of Main</td>
<td>From Glendale east, 1st south of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>PACIFIC ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Decker M</td>
<td>From Jackson to Poplar, 1st east of St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Owry J G</td>
<td>From Arlington east, 1st north of Bucktel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Juliard Mrs J&quot;</td>
<td>From 117 Washington east of Grant, 1st south of Halstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Jost Mrs F</td>
<td>Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hoskin S A&quot;</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Ettner Mrs S</td>
<td>105 Schultz Mrs P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 LaMontagne A</td>
<td>107 Middendorf H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Bloch F N</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Limric G</td>
<td>110 Bloch F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Manthey A E</td>
<td>111 Limric G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Switzer A B</td>
<td>113 Manthey A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Tetzlaff F W</td>
<td>115 Switzer A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105 West Side</strong></td>
<td>117 Tetzlaff F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Talbot F R</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Renkert O W</td>
<td>100 Nichols W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Capron Miss A&quot;</td>
<td>102 Caswall R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Upham W A</td>
<td>104 Hershenhaus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Eichenlaub H C</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ovatt E A</td>
<td>116 Atwater Rev G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Hawkins A W</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Atwater Rev G P</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Burkhardt's Beer**

Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259

---

**OBERLIN**

From Kenyon south, 1st west of Princeton

**OHIO**

From 215 Adolph ave east to Arch

**NORTH SIDE**

104 Haspelmath E C
106 Beck Mrs A
108 Long C L
110 Terry F
"Hayes J"
110½ Vacant
112 Curtis H M
112 Mkeal J
114½ Vacant
116 Opplinger W J
118 Emmons V D
120 Strangehoener Mrs F

**South Side**

105 Barnby G W
107 Brown J W
"Schwartz J"
121 Kilmer Mrs M S

**OIL**

From Bluff north to mill race bet blocks 35 and 36

**OLIVE**

From N Howard east, 1st north of Glenwood
101 Spettigue J H
"Chamberlain E C"
106 Garrett J

**OLIVE COURT**

From 606½ W Market south, 1st west of Balch
101 Horn C F
102 Dunn F W
103 Stutzer H L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Peckham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Sell J T</td>
<td>308 Berger G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Esselburn C</td>
<td>408 Schrock G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Antken R</td>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>418 Kilshemer M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Jaques T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>422 Andrews G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424 Allen J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>426 Raley F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428 Hall Miss S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Polksy A</td>
<td>207 Armitage F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Wills A J</td>
<td>209 Armitage A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Amelia Flats</td>
<td>215 Wright W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 White A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217½ Philo Rev I E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Williams W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Glass W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423 Wilson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Wall Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Heyler C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429 Taplin Mrs M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>253 Drenthlen B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431 Wince G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Heppert J</td>
<td>300 Haynes S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
<td>304 Butt F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 King Mrs B W</td>
<td>308 Berger G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Schrock G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>418 Kilshemer M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Jaques T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>422 Andrews G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424 Allen J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>426 Raley F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428 Hall Miss S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARK PLACE**

From Glendale ave south to W Center, opp Locust.

| **East Side** |                  |         |
| 101 Schmidt A  | 101 Morrison J H  |         |
| 103 Stone G A   | 100 Schuler J W   |         |
| 107 Clark C     | 106 Holloway C A  |         |
| **West Side**  |                  |         |
| 106 Holloway T M| 110 Stone L K     |         |
|               | 112 Campbell Mrs E|         |
|               | 114 Glazier J P   |         |
|               | 116 Kempel C L    |         |
|               | 118 Smith A M     |         |
|               | 120 Bisbee G A    |         |
|               | 125 Welton G G    |         |

**PAYNE AVE**

From Beck ave west, 1st south of W Market.

| **North Side** |                  |         |
| 204 McGraw Mrs J | 206 Zimmerman F J|         |
| 207 Seward H B   | 210 Ruch K       |         |

**South Side**

|                  | 201 Goble G E    |         |
| **Pearl**        | 206 Seward H B   |         |

**Peckham**

From Wildwood av west 1st north of Baughman.

|                  | 209 Smith Miss M M|         |
| **Penfield**     | 110 Koehne W     |         |

**Peckham**

From N Howard west 1st north of Frederick av.
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS
TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE
150 S. MAIN ST.

116 Penfield

| 104 Zimmerman J M | 511 Nixon A |
| 105 Ayres H J | 513 Smith J S |
| 106 Wallace S P | 515 Miller F A |
| 107 Spencer J F | 517 Dittmer C |
| 108 Oplinger E C | 519 Sutter J |
| 201 Crumrine M H | 204 Stoolmiller J M |
| 202 Riddle C | 206 Neal F B |
| 203 Wright R A | 308 Morgan Mrs M |
| 206 Wallace E | "Dustman Mrs S E" |
| 209 Wright J P | 405 Williams P V |
| 211 Isbell I | 310 Dustman W E |
| 213 Humphrey C P | 312 Nutt W R |
| 215 Wagoner A | 314 Vacant |
| 217 Carter W H | 316 Pearson Mrs L E |
| 203 McMillen J A | 318 Betts R B |
| 204 Worron G H | "N Union intersects" |
| 207 Armstrong C S | 404 Stuart E W |
| 209 Parks Dr T C | 406 Findley W C |
| 210 Moore C P | 408 Markham S |
| 212 Dick J J | 410 Steeds W C |
| 213 Cordray E | 412 Clark G S |
| 219 Smith H F | 414 Terry L B |
| 221 Holderness T J | "Good ends" |
| 223 Konrad Mrs M F | 420 Morris D B |

N College begins
Railroads
— Werner Co

N Union intersects

Oak court begins

415 McMillen J A
416 Worron G H
417 Young W E
418 Parks Dr T C
423 Duffy P M
425 Hogarth C S
427 Armstrong C S
430 Dick J J
431 Cordray E

Frank begins

435 Wilent M
436 Johnson Mrs M A
441 Fechter H
445 Fram H F
447 Moore C P
449 Roth Mrs E M
451 Smith H F
453 Holderness T J
455 Konrad Mrs M F

Arch intersects

500 Bisson F P

Pine

From 500 W Exchange south to Wooster ave

201 Findley W
203 Hetzel J B

E. B. TRAGLER,
IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,
PHONE, BROWN 342
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS  
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  
DRY GOODS  
EXCLUSIVELY  
Wholesale and Retail  

166 and 167 S. HOWARD ST

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
DRY GOODS
EXCLUSIVELY
Wholesale and Retail

203 Whitehead B W
205 1/2 Fryberger A W
207 Haring P
207 1/2 Whitehead W B
209 Kreider F W
209 1/2 Busenburg F
211 Crogham W
213 Scheib H H
217 South Side
104 Wells Mrs S A
108 Lieberth N
108 1/2 Banbury R
110 Schick C F
112 Brassamle M J
114 Leavers W F
110 Wells F A
St Clair intersects
204 Lilly A D

PORTAGE
From 600 W Exchange south, 1st west of Willow

EAST SIDE
100 ANDrus H W
108 LEOPARD D W
110 Kidder Mrs F E
W Cedar ends

EDWARDS
131 Sheets Mrs L I
137 Woods Mrs J
139 Frantz Mrs F
139 Dicker T

WEST SIDE
102 Hartzler J
101 Davies G R
103 Glines Mrs J F
116 Chaffee O A
116 1/2 Miller M J
118 Harris W
118 1/2 Stofek J
122 Fergusson D
124 Surgeon L S
126 Posselt F W
128 McGuire T P
130 Barber J J
135 Bowers A A
135 Miller H E
140 Altsheimer M
220 Coon A

PORTAGE PATH (North)
From W Market north, 1st west of Idlewild

EAST SIDE
111 Bohme W
" Gunbert C
113 Haby L
113 1/2 Vinez C E
115 Waldvogel J
King intersects
200 Huhn N
207 Bochnlein L
213 Greising M
205 Battles N C

WEST SIDE
211 Hess W
Brown intersects
205 Gewolf F
307 Marshall J W
309 Pfaff C
311 Albinger Miss M
313 Ritzen F
317 South Side
114 Zinkand H
116 Hume T H
" Myers C A
Kings intersects
210 Fry G
" Hampsey Mrs H
Brown intersects
302 Robinson C V
304 Huhn G
306 Haidt G H

PRICE ALLEY
From Mill to Forge, 1st east of Lincoln

PRINCE WILLIAM ALLEY
From Thornton to Coburn, 1st west of Main

PRINCETON
From LaSalle south, 1st west of Amherst

EAST SIDE
111 Manges D

WEST SIDE
120 Miller J R
115 Thomas Mrs S
110 Richardson R N

PROSPECT (North)
From 601 E Market north to Bluff, 1st east of N Summit

EAST SIDE
107 Stuart F H
Grace Park

WEST SIDE
104 Saalfeld A J
106 Brewster A K
Kings intersect
200 Maloney Misses
202 McGregor J

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
**B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPET OF ALL KINDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Richland Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Prospect North</td>
<td>426 Haneline G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Barnes C A</td>
<td>410 Mantle S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wagoner J J</td>
<td>408 Kiplinger N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Adam G M</td>
<td>406 Thornton N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Perkins G T</td>
<td>402 Tressel N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td>304 McCourt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Raymond Mrs H B</td>
<td><em>Jackson intersects</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROSPECT** (South)

From 600 E Market south to E Mill

- **EAST SIDE**
  - 101 Battels Mrs S M E
  - 105½ Dorworth W H
  - 109 Holloway J W
  - 113 Alling E L
  - Koplin O P
  - Bayliss Mrs M J
  - Sawyer Mrs M
  - Kemp H W
  - 115 Norris W G
  - Anderson F O
  - 117 Koerber J
  - 119 South
  - Trinity Luth Church
  - 122 Miller P
  - 144 Bolton E S
  - Keller Rev C E

**PRUNE**

From 1236 E Market south

- 103 Herman O
- 107 Knapp J
- 104 Asmabgh A J

**QUARRY (East)**

From 601 S Main east to the railroad

- 104 Gonder W H
- Moore H S

*S High intersects*

- 202 Thompson T F
- 204 Temple G W

**QUARRY (West)**

From 600 S Main west to Bowery

- **NORTH SIDE**
  - Nauller R F
  - Akron Pattern Wks
- **EAST SIDE**
  - 101 Shepard D E
  - 103 Davis H C
  - 105 Hope Mrs A W
  - 109 Mattes A
  - 109 St John R R
  - "Engel L D"
  - 111 Loomis C H

**QUARRY ALLEY**

From Quarry to Center bet Main and High

**RAILROAD**

From E Thornton south along the railroad

- 111 Hupp C
- 113 Longfelter F
- 113½ Guerne P
- 115 Clewell C E
- 117 Gilhooley M
- 119 Brown C B
- 121 Smith H H
- "Kane M"

**RAVINE**

From W Market north, 1st east of N Maple

- 219 Gheen H
- 221 Luedtk J F
- 223 Huegle F J J

**RAYMOND**

From Bowery north, 1st west of Nathan

- **EAST SIDE**
  - 179 Lempke A
  - Howe intersects
- 179 Stanton W A

- **WEST SIDE**
  - 620 Ketterer G L
  - 612 Dickerhoof S
  - 610 Butler H

*Thornton intersects*

- 338 Mansky P P
- 536 Ream J M

*Howe intersects*

- 400 Brown J
- 428 Gleichorn T
- 424 Lods R L

**RHODES AVE**

From 6th Market south, 1st west of S Balch

- **EAST SIDE**
  - 103 Sedman Miss M E
  - “Fisher I
  - 105 Botzum G A
  - 109 Waltz D J
  - 111 Kling A E
  - 113 Roberts Mrs C
  - 123 Workman E E
  - 127 Armstrong A T

*Crosby intersects*

- 209 Montenyohl W H
- **WEST SIDE**
  - 104 Coates E D
  - *Crosby intersects*
  - 206 Gonzower Mrs H

**RICHMOND CT**

From 141 Wooster ave north

- 102 Farner J
  - "Shrewsbury H
  - 103 Buckheuser H

**RIDER**

From Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Blaine ave

- **WEST SIDE**

*The Maryland Casualty Co. writes the most liberal accident policy*

LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • •

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ridge</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Roswell 119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIDGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard east to N High, 1st north of E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Coal Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Strunk W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Jones C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Green Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Matthews R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Williams H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIDGE ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Valley west, 1st south of Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RITTENHOUSE AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Tallmadge ave north opp Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Glennon P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Kromer S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Penn Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lynn Mrs O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fryberger F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Caya Falls intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Caldwell A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Kirwin P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilker ave ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Morgan W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rittenhouse G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Latham J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From w of Arlington southeast, 1st south of Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S Case ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Caruthers C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-6 White &amp; D L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Brown W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Durham J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-14 White &amp; D L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Harmon J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fink W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Spade Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnston begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Winebrenner F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Botzell F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Bell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Brumbaugh W A</td>
<td>Factory intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Robinson A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Moffatt Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Fiscus J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBINSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Arlington west, 1st south of E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Walker W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Andrew T P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Connor C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Trager Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Dorcas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Hamilton T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Chapin W R S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROCKWELL CT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Bittman east, 1st north of Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Rogers Z V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Crankshaw F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110½ Smith J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Helbling C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Ritter L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Tryon C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McAlonan A R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Zerbe Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 West J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Taneyhill W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Dodge G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hohenadel W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Metzger W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Allen W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Daniel J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Brodt Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Crumb C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROLLIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Sweitzer ave east, 1st south of E Crosier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEDALE PL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 329 S College west, 1st south of James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Emmertt Miss A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Kolbe C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Kremer F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Ward R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Baringer A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hudson Mrs F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSWELL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 107 McNaughton north to Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Heltzel A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Steller F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Force F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Blackie W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Heanes T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blackie W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Hutchinson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Persson O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Christensen E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gardner J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snyder Mrs R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Swedish Luth Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Force L K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Force O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Carlson B G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Weis J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Johnson O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Johnson G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Johnson P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Roos O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Carlson A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Larsen M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Johnson O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Rayner A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSWELL ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Broad east, 1st north of McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 970 S Main west, 1st south of W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBY AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Falor south, 1st east of Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUCKER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Selzer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUSSELL AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Formerly Keck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Main west, 1st south of Vories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Crawford W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bresson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Pease O F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Button G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Davidson W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Ries C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Pike Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Wagener Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Hartz E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Hartz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Corp W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Scherer J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Keifer E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Groetz A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Hackett T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 McCluskey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Hilbert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Werne Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADLER ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Upson to Cobb alley, east of Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHELL AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Wooster north, 1st west of Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Kent C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Weaver C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Durham Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Gray R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Matz D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Mantle R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Teplee W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Kline D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schrum C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Gross W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Stiver J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Fuller C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euchard ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Stewart C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Heft C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Myers H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Jackson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wetzel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Matz H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Penrose W II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Raasch A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Selzer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Trippett J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Shaw J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Fuller P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Bissonet Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euchard ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Hoffman R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOTT ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Garden to May alley, 1st north of Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Arlington east, 1st south of First ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Homey S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Byatt Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Dixon T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Yager Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Thatcher G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Witwer J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittenden intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Flower H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Craig D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Grue F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Shibley F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Um L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Carr B J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; White D G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Street B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Gilbert E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Young C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Harris S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Laubenschmaier J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hall to Buttmann, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEIBERLING ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the railroad south, 1st west of Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELSER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and south from Uhler ave, 1st east of Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Wingerter L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Daughters D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEWER PIPE ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Arlington west, 1st north of Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS. 128 N. MAIN ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Sherman</th>
<th>121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Mangold west, 1st south of W Crosier</td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
<td>106½ Smith P K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Edward place</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Repp C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From May ave west, 1st north of Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Beynon J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Maple southwest, 1st west of Edge-wood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>110½ Mueller L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Portage Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hodges F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Smith H W</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Welhens Rev C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Squires C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Mealy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Latham A</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Zimmerly F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 McGuire Mrs M B</td>
<td></td>
<td>116½ Hodel E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Mairet R M</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Petrak F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Glattcher J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Dietrich G</td>
<td></td>
<td>120½ McFarland J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Steinbach C</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Walsh T Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Leach O</td>
<td></td>
<td>123½ Bauer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Zschech E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pest House</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Christ T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Swetzler C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 520 E Exchange south, 1st east of Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Flage H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Storoz G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Myers J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Huber C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Véon R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Allyn Mrs J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>134-6 Seidel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Selden O G</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Schroeder E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Kerr J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>138½ Kline H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Stewart E E</td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Kroeger P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Torrey begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Richter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Watson C</td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Richter D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Welch S D</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Denapel J</td>
<td></td>
<td>152 Burkhardt Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Dice T M</td>
<td></td>
<td>154 Burkhardt's Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 These G</td>
<td></td>
<td>160 Leiffer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121½ Fessler F X</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 Leiffer L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Grad C</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Lotze J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Miller C P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125½ Berry I C</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Gewolf M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Crane A A</td>
<td></td>
<td>200½ Schenzenberger C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Knapp J</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Widmer Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129½ Wilhelm C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Stanford R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Knorrick C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>204½ Foust W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Palm H</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Possell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Hist J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Koeberle J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Kull A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Roost J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218 Urban J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 Anger G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Benedict A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300½ Hermann Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Anger G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Baus G</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Krah G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Eberhard W</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Decker H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Jackson H</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Creighton Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106½ Gille C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Humphrey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Tausch F J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFE INVESTMENT**

**SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS**

• • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
**B. L. DODGE** GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>122 Sherman</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Snyder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712 Runge F J</td>
<td><strong>SIBLEY ALLEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Jackson south, 1st west of Clinton avenue</td>
<td>210 Benedict C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Haberkost J</td>
<td>103 Phelps D</td>
<td>212 Pettit W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Mengensdorf E</td>
<td>105 Clearwater J M <strong>Bartges intersect</strong>&lt;br&gt;123 Reisser D A&lt;br&gt;&quot; Shelley A J&lt;br&gt;124 Beilstein H&lt;br&gt;125 Williams A&lt;br&gt;125 Deupner A&lt;br&gt;127 Gilmore B F</td>
<td>214 Swigart S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Miller H L</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E7 South Side</strong>&lt;br&gt;105 Darkow W C&lt;br&gt;107 Bahr C&lt;br&gt;109 Demous R E&lt;br&gt;123 Gravesmuehl H J&lt;br&gt;125 Hawley H&lt;br&gt;127 Shackleton F I&lt;br&gt;127½ Backe D&lt;br&gt;129 Hulbert C O&lt;br&gt;131 Eimer Mrs M&lt;br&gt;133 Barr W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Klein K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickel ends&lt;br&gt;<strong>N Valley intersect</strong>&lt;br&gt;203 Pettitt L M&lt;br&gt;205 Homan L H&lt;br&gt;207 Evans G M&lt;br&gt;209 Specer W H&lt;br&gt;211 Miller M J&lt;br&gt;213 Black W C&lt;br&gt;215 Reade J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Bruse Mrs M D</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SMITH</strong>&lt;br&gt;From N Maple west, 1st north of Market&lt;br&gt;<strong>E7 North Side</strong>&lt;br&gt;103 Huntley Miss E&lt;br&gt;&quot; Shade Miss J M&lt;br&gt;105 Burnett Mrs C&lt;br&gt;107 Gohe Mrs E&lt;br&gt;109 Hoskin Mrs L&lt;br&gt;111 Wentz W R&lt;br&gt;— Crosby School&lt;br&gt;<strong>E7 South Side</strong> — Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Hammen Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Hickory west to Aqueduct, crossing N Valley, 1st north of W North&lt;br&gt;<strong>E7 North Side</strong>&lt;br&gt;106 Gravesmuehl L J&lt;br&gt;108 Moehr H&lt;br&gt;108½ Pfahl F L&lt;br&gt;110 Gravesmuel H J <strong>Mast begins</strong>&lt;br&gt;114 Schuler C&lt;br&gt;136 Evans J O&lt;br&gt;138 Bell A J&lt;br&gt;140 Beers H A&lt;br&gt;<strong>N Valley intersect</strong>&lt;br&gt;202 Anderson G M&lt;br&gt;204 Benner C C&lt;br&gt;206 Huck C W&lt;br&gt;208 Wheeler C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Schoenstem F</td>
<td>210 Benedict C O&lt;br&gt;212 Pettit W E&lt;br&gt;214 Swigart S G</td>
<td><strong>E7 East Side</strong>&lt;br&gt;407 Butler O K&lt;br&gt;403 Nall E&lt;br&gt;<strong>Home intersect</strong>&lt;br&gt;227 Ginther J A&lt;br&gt;225 Cocklin I A&lt;br&gt;223 Ports D A&lt;br&gt;221 Hess R A&lt;br&gt;310 Werutz H E&lt;br&gt;317 Rodrick C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Raymund G E</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHAIGH ALLEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Atlantic to Pacific alley south of Poplar&lt;br&gt;<strong>SHORT ALLEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From Elizabeth south, 1st west of Arlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO., ARCADE DRUG STORE, 159 S. HOWARD
PHONE 574, WE DO THE REST

Snyder

315 Burkett J H
317 Burrell A A
307 Corl T

WEST SIDE
37 Weil B W
406 Grant J W
404 Halter A J

House intersects

370 Busser D
126 Hoeger W E
324 Kent B
222 Hoezler L A
703 Ecker C H
— Drumm J

SOUTH (East)
From 1301 S Main east,
1st south of E Voris

NORTH SIDE
107 Hardy O B
109 Reploge N J
111 Straub F
— Pfister P
113 Wolfsperger W R

S High intersects

203 Yockey P & Son
— Son Railroads

Brook ends

393 Townsend C W
395 Smith J

Miami intersects

Washington intersects

Grant intersects

507 Fleischmann C A
509 Jackson R D
511 Henry H
513 Graff C
515 Yerrick Mrs M A

Sherman intersects

503 Kelly C D
— Palmer J

Summer intersects

Allyn intersects

Brown intersects

901 Bauer Mrs B

SOUTH SIDE

South High intersects

112 Burger Iron & W Co
204 Beetzler & Wilson

Railroads

Sweitzer ave begins
— Vacant

Miami intersects

400 Barber W A
— Sherbondy W
406 Vogt H
410 Allyn A G

Washington intersects

418 Zehnder F
422 Hessendenz M
424 seeber J
430 Stengel C
430 1/2 Hower C
472 Zuerdel J A
490 Koerschmer F E

Grant intersects

504 Regaudin C A
508 Burger J A
510 Dill J R
512 Killinger H C

Sherman intersects

602 Hackett J
604 Burt J H
500 Clark F J

Beardsley begins

810 Burkhardt F
— South St Mission

Brown intersects

906 Meech A G
910 Beck W
— rear Beck T P

Spicer intersects

1004 Cooper S
— Cooper Brick Wks

SOUTH (West)
From 1302 S Main west,
1st south of Russell ave

NORTH SIDE

101 Quezos D P
103 Ilg A
105 Brooks J
107 Wise Mrs I
109 Cleary T
119 Shreffler A A
121 Adventist Church
123 Leach A
129 Pike S W
147 Fitzgerald W J
149 Fitzgerald J B
149 1/2 Hartz W H
151 Hartz J

133 Gaudet J
135 Bragg J
177 Stebbick G
161 Herhold M
165 Ilg J
107 Viers G W
109 Stewart C
171 Ilg Mrs J
177 Gehringer J
177 Rapp V
181 Dean A U
183 Krystlinger G J
187 Kneel H

Boulevard ends

201 Palmer F
209 Zarschmid C

SOUTH SIDE

108 Arnold J
— Musser R R
— Bauer & Wise
108 1/2 Beal G A
108 Stein D P

May court begins

114 Kittinger W D
116 Treutinger J A
126 Wirt J E
— rear Louie Mrs A
130 Hennig G W
134 Faulk S E
136-8 Pike O C
140 John L H
144 Golden W A C
146 Zimmerman J P
146 1/2 Pangburn W C
148 Reese A A
150 Fitzgerald J
152 Rethor C
174 Brooks W
174 1/2 Whitehouse T
176 Franzen M
— rear Fetz J
— rear Straus J
— rear Goodhue C
158 Payne W H
— rear Starcher C
160 Webber R M
162 Waltz C A
168 Simmons J O
176 Louie A

Withlin begins

180 Simmons F A
180 Dorner W C
200 Metzger
200 1/2 Coffin J H
202 Metzger G

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHWEST</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Sprankle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHAMPTON</td>
<td>From Cuyahoga east, 1st north of Bass ave</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Southampton</td>
<td>South Main Street</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING</td>
<td>Parallel with Cuyahoga, crossing W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>121 Knabeck F</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Johnson S</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mosher M</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Laframboise A</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Spalding H W</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Spalding F D</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Patterson R G J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Spalding G M</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hannig J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Trommer A</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Tallmadge intersects</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Gifford O H</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Chamberlin C W</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Simon E J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>112 Deisz W</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Edwards W F</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Trommer H</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Keller J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Selzer P G</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Tiedemann G P</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICER</td>
<td>From 500 E Buchtel ave south to city limits</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>111 Paime E M</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Davison G W</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tragler, the tailor</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Spencer H J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Tibbs W J</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E B TRAGLER, THE TAILOR</td>
<td>FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES</td>
<td>Sprankle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
156 and 157 S. HOWARD ST.

OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL

D RY G O O DS
EXCLUSIVELY
Wholesale and Retail

Sprin gdale

SPRING
From N Howard east,
1st north of Ridge

SPRING ALLEY
From Bowery to Water,
hut Buchtel ave and Exchange

SPRINGDALE
From Edward av north,
1st west of Garfield
206 Nitche A F

SPRINGFIELD AVE
At end of E York
north and south
— Lenke O
— Bechtel J A

SPRUCE
From 936 E Market
south to E Buchtel ave

EAST SIDE
101 Hull E W
103½ Graber P
105 Greenwood M G
107 Thomas J C
109 Huston W A
111 Vacant

WEST SIDE
102 Bliss J R
104 Allen M S
" Starner W E
" Seevers S
106 Todd H D
108 McCall E H
110 Hemingway G E
112 Gingrich S
114 Herndon Z T

STANTON AVE
From S Main east, 1st
south of Falor ave

NORTH SIDE
111 Kuntzman A C
S High intersects
Geta intersects
303 Headley A J

104 McLester R
" Williams Miss M
106 Krause E F
" S High intersects
— Frantz Body Mfg Co
STATE (East)
From 501 S Main east to
the railroad

NORTH SIDE
103 Warner J J
" rear Wise Mrs G A
107 Williams D H
" Merchant L E
S High intersects
113 Smith H M
S Broadway intersects
305 Dranw W L
307 Handwerk Mrs T M

SOUTH SIDE
— Central Presb Ch
S High intersects
202 Kempel H A
" Buchtel A
204 Falar Miss G
S Broadway intersects
303 Young D H
" Rhodehamel S P
304 Morgan R A

STATE (West)
From 500 S Main west,
1st south of W Center

NORTH SIDE
103 Vacant
117 Niagara F E Co
— New Castle Coal Co
Unopened to Water
201 Watt J
203 Keller P
205 Cocklin W A
Bowery intersects
301 Botzum F T
" Todd Mrs M A
303 Humphrey A G
107 Vial Mrs L J
309 Smith J A
" Seifert O K
Locust intersects

ST CLAIR
From Wooster av south
to Bowery, 1st west of
Kohl

EAST SIDE
103 Fleckinger W D
107 Baker H Jr
107½ Braman R
109 Crum E E
111 Withrow W D
115 Fleming C S
Funk ends
117 Bulgrin F
119 Foust S F
Poplar intersects
201 Davis T E
201½ Wells F A
203 Mowder T H
203½ Besaw C A

PETLEY & FRANKLIN
FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205 Whitehead B E</td>
<td>126 St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wagner C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Koch P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211½ Hoekwalt T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Craig Mrs E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Hardgrove A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Howe School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartges intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Allen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Manderbach S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½ Kennedy J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Serfass G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Venner Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 WEST Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Herr J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Walters H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Stanton A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Ebling F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rawling H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Landis C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ackerman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Greenwald G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Fritz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Ingersoll Mrs O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Rabel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Popular intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Smith O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McManus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Rowder I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hayes B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 DeLazer Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dewalt M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Bowers Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Herzer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Boyer D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sharr C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Jackson B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103½ Watters J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Besaw G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Talcott C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beynon H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Lee A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Dunn J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartges intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Roepke F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Chassagne P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Hiltabiddle B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Miner N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Smith W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Zellers Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hays C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Morgan L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412½ Deeser C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412½ Doll M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEESE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 931 S Main east, 1st south of Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 NORTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Rosenbury N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Holloway D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hubler E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Smith F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ritzer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 SOUTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Riggles R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Miller W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110½ Sigler W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEINER AVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 NORTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Anderson S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 McCrory J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jontz G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Long B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Roque F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Renwald C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 SOUTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Talor H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Toms G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Williams W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Kauffman S J .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Stansfield L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Taplin Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Keeling H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fourth Ch of Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STERLING AVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Miller av south, 1st east of Andrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 EAST Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Nolan A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hoyle J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Welton E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Taylor G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 McKinney Rev C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Rankin J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sauder J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Beckel E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Kline F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Lee W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Hane E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Haggerty F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 WEST Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Showalter Mrs S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Richert Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Pett S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Craig W U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Weston A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Wise J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Mantell C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Joy R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Anderson L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Cover C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roe W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STERLING COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 307 Allyn east bett Wheeler and Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 NORTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bloesinger G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Schmidt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Letrel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 SOUTH Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Estker E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Waldsmith Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Deiner S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 163 Upton north, 1st east of Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Strauss J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Widdersheim E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Stoner H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Porterfield E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Porterfield G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Perrott F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Milburn D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Chalfant J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Hamilton A V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Bishop G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your fire and accident insurance is respectfully solicited. We guarantee equitable rates, good companies and prompt adjustments.

D. K. PAIGE, D. K. PAIGE, D. K. PAIGE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATFORD</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Hurhlurt av west, 1st north of Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAW</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 630 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Baldwin Rev J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Saunders R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Harter J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR ALLEY</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hazel to Upson, 1st west of Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT (North)</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 501 E Market north 1st east of N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBOARD ALLEY</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Norton southeast, 1st east of Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 500 E Buchtel ave south to South, 1st east of Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER**

**SUMMIT (South)**

From 500 E Market south to E Mill

| Light on the Subject. You Can See What You are Buying in Our New Daylight Store | GANTRY & WOOD |

120 Coon I A
128 Clemens Mrs S E
114 Hays J M
140 Kesler J S
142 Davies J J
144 Whittelsey R E
112 Thomas Mrs M F
146 Jackson Mrs G A
148 Clapperton A W
150 Mitchell Mrs S

SUMMIT ALLEY
Along the railroad from Mill to Center

SUMMER
From 500 E Buchtel College

Carroll intersests

109 Buchtel College
205 Waldeck P
207 Simms Miss M
299 Pfaff Miss K
211 Allen C H
213 Owen D F

Berg begins

215 Cramer H J
217 Gunther B F
219 Vacant
221 Werley S
237 Foust G H

Exchange intersests

303 Welty E J
303 1/2 Schoenung C F
301 Hiram R R
309 Biddle J
311 Forster D W
317 Miller F A

Torrey intersests

405 Miller A R
407 Wright M H
407 1/2 Immel J F
409 Jentsch G C
409 1/2 Jentsch O G
413 Markwalder W

Wheeler intersests

503 McIntosh Mrs I
KENMORE I5 IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT
VALUES WILL INCREASE BUY!

128 Sumner STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>128 Sumner</th>
<th>Sweitzer Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 Dice S E</td>
<td><strong>Carroll intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Haer J G</td>
<td>202 Daum J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Mueller J</td>
<td>204 Loomis F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Williams O W</td>
<td>&quot; McElhinney Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brombach E G</td>
<td>206 Gutedel Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Walter C F</td>
<td>205 Hunsicker Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Sanford H R</td>
<td>&quot; Raher N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Wallace J A</td>
<td>210 Dray H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521½ Siegfried A T</td>
<td>212 Garman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Bauers J E</td>
<td>214 Whitney G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Reese W C</td>
<td>&quot; McSweeney E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Baggott J</td>
<td>&quot; Scratchon W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Andres A J</td>
<td>216 Dice Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Rodway J</td>
<td>&quot; Crobarger E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Hermann F</td>
<td>220 Hackedorn G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 Fry J</td>
<td>&quot; Gardner G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>E Exchange intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Wegmiller G</td>
<td>306 Nieman H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Schrumpf L</td>
<td>308 Gayer W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Merz Mrs M</td>
<td>310 Gayer J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Moewe J A</td>
<td><strong>Torrey intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hermann E</td>
<td>402 Logan A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Jessell J F</td>
<td>404 Quine R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heimbaugh Mrs A</td>
<td>406 Bissell W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leggett School</td>
<td>408 Kennedy Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td>410 Caskey A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Walterscheidt H</td>
<td>412 Eberle F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701½ Ammerman J H</td>
<td><strong>Wheeler intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Frey Mrs A</td>
<td>306 Zimmerman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Johnstone</td>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Harnack H J</td>
<td>600 Birnbaum Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Killinger H E</td>
<td>604 Dietz F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Schull C</td>
<td>606 Gressling G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Stecher C</td>
<td>612 Tham G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Baumgardt J F</td>
<td>614 Rohrer J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barofsky F</td>
<td>616 Williams G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Haberkost J C</td>
<td>616½ Kamlowsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Vors intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Corcoran P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Achberger G J</td>
<td><strong>E Thornton intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Kissinger C</td>
<td>704 Sidencranz W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Gair M</td>
<td>708 Wolf L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Garske G</td>
<td>710 Leffler L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Miller A</td>
<td>714 Willenbacher P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Smith F H</td>
<td>716 Hess F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. C. Keenan FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS</strong></td>
<td>718 Campbell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Ruthenberg G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Atwood C E</td>
<td>722 Bohlenberger F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Keller Mrs S M</td>
<td><strong>E Vors intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Olin P G</td>
<td>721 Thornton Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Akron Hdw &amp; S Co</td>
<td>744 Sheard D U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Oberlin E H</td>
<td>746 Showalter B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Thess G A</td>
<td>748 Bauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Wurtz S D</td>
<td><strong>SUNSHINE ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Patterson J W</td>
<td>From Forge southerly, 1st east of Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johns M D</td>
<td><strong>SWEITZER AV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMNER ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>From Buchtel ave south, 1st east of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From E South south, 1st east of the railroad</strong></td>
<td><strong>ST East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Crosier intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Summit City M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hammer Co</td>
<td><strong>E Miller ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firestone T &amp; R Co</strong></td>
<td>401 Adams A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Miller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>403 Meister A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron I &amp; M Co</td>
<td><strong>Steiner ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanton ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>W. C. Keenan FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Porter S D</td>
<td><strong>Cole ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cole ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>721 Mccue J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Shelt J D</td>
<td>733 Black W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McDonald E</td>
<td><strong>W. C. Keenan FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>E Crosier intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Miller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>404 Kraft A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanton ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>406 Ingersoll H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Wolfsberger G H</td>
<td>412 Smith F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Williams J P</td>
<td>418 Stough C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cole ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steiner ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Bennett N D</td>
<td><strong>Stanton ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Winkler H</td>
<td>625 Bennett N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Vibert A</td>
<td><strong>Cole ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bloteaux H</td>
<td>700 Emerling C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Rinehart C J</td>
<td>&quot; Dierdorff M E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **W. C. Keenan FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS** | **West Side**
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

TALBOT AVE
From north of Martin ave south, 1st west of S Arlington
103 Wilson J
105 Fowler W R
118 Armstrong H C
215 Harrington H A
219 Minarde C M

TALLMADGE
From 151 N Howard easterly along mill race
101 Harvey M E
102 Smith F H
105 Howland T P
“ Buckmaster S M
102 Baldouser W
109 Barnett Dr E R
N Main intersects
108 Rose W G
110 Allen C W
227 Walker J L
229 Ross V
“ Perry P
“ Talsco D
232 Ditola L
“ Boss D
234 Yohey F
236 Kiola A T
238 Swartz A
240 Pifer G R
242 Spike A
244¾ Nicol H
246 Carno P
— Ryan H R
— Getz R H

TALLMADGE AVE
(East)
From N Howard east, 1st north of E York
NORTH SIDE
107 Reusch C
109 Hall A A
111 Kirk S
113 Kirk F
Second intersects
203 Mantle G W
207 Templeton W P
207 Carpenter G W
Blaine ave intersects

241 Winkelman Mrs S
Elma begins
243 Hurd E F
247 Bishop J
249 Campbell S R
253 Barr J W
Rittenhouse ave begins
413 Strapp J
423 Heffernan J
429 McCausland Mrs C
— McCausland Mrs C
— McCausland Bros
428 Dayton ends
240 Hanks G L
242 Barth E C
246 Chess Mrs L I
“ Wright U G
248 Flower C M
250 Lusher J C

TALLMADGE AVE
(West)
From N Howard west, 1st north of Vesper
NORTH SIDE
103 Warden J W
— School House
Cuyahoga falls ave intersects
127 Carpenter J

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN

: AKRON B. & L. ASS’N

TAYLOR
129

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN

: AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
## Taylor Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>130 Taylor</th>
<th>Thornton West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>Railroad begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Neitz E</td>
<td>208 McFarland M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Petit J N</td>
<td>Miami intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Rapo Jr</td>
<td>300 Jameson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEODORE</strong></td>
<td>302 Whitmyer G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Edison ave west, 1st south of Lloyd</td>
<td>304 Croysdale G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 First S</td>
<td>306 Humphrey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD AVE</strong></td>
<td>310 Flickinger O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Miles east, 1st south of Lloyd</td>
<td><strong>Drake J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>310½ Nettle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Cook S</td>
<td>312 Hackett J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Robinson G A</td>
<td><strong>Barker Mrs M W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Hartenstein G W</td>
<td>318 Brown J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hart intersects</em></td>
<td>320 King J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Franklin C</td>
<td><strong>Washington intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Gilcrest T J</td>
<td>Grand intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td>700 Thierry J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Brittain T R</td>
<td><strong>Kraus C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Heller W A</td>
<td><strong>Sherman intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Eisenzimer E A</td>
<td>606 Poole Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Uplinger P T</td>
<td><strong>Summer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Wilkes O A</td>
<td>702 Schleburg C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Pearson E F</td>
<td><strong>Allyn intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Watkin H M</td>
<td>801 Hartman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hart intersects</em></td>
<td>806 Marquardt C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Mantle A</td>
<td><strong>THORNTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Brown W L</td>
<td>(West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Brown S</td>
<td>From 1106 S Main west, 1st south of Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Workman E P</td>
<td>101 Ferguson W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Johnson A</td>
<td>103 Hohman P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fuller intersects</em></td>
<td>105 Moreland T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Mumford T J</td>
<td>107 Foster W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THORNTON</strong></td>
<td><em>Mart Mrs M</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East)</td>
<td><strong>Coburn intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1105 S Main east to Spicer, 1st south of Cross</td>
<td>201 Moore T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>203 Freeman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Severns J</td>
<td>205 Yerrick L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McBride M</td>
<td>207 Hiller C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hall J L</td>
<td>309 Sweeten J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Scott L J</td>
<td><strong>May intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Boling U F&quot;</td>
<td>211 Fink W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Cummins M</td>
<td>&quot;Gorman J A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>299 Little W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Klein J G</td>
<td>301 Close L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Housman C C</td>
<td>303 Baum W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Cleave T</td>
<td>305 Waddell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>High intersect</em></td>
<td>307 Kittinger A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Danger C</td>
<td>204 Hallauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Stoll Mrs M</td>
<td>208 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Fickinger O A</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Thornton West STREETF DIRECTORY Torrey 131

309 Wise B P
Yale intersects

401 Loewing C

403 Hook J

405 Eckerman W E

407 Kepner G A

409 Sharpe J M

411 Romig H F
Harvard intersects

501 Burrell Mrs M T

503 Burrell A

505 Burrell W

507 Martin H A

511 Roth J A
Amherst intersects

601 Dewey R H

603 Wagner J A

605 Ritchie J H

607 Mottinger N W

607½ Ramey Mrs M

609 Thatcher J E

611 Clapper D P
Princeton intersects

703 Wise N E

705 Post L C

707 McCownville S W

709 Reilly W J

711 Witmer C A

713 Stott W
McCoy E L
Benedenin E
Ohio Canal
Bowery intersects

805 Thomas S R

809 Thomas T D
Wolf intersects
Nathan intersects

1001 Rupp Mrs E

1003 Lees A

1005 Hueggle Mrs R

1007 Boyer Mrs A
Raymond intersects

1101 Gable P

1103 Tressel J

1107 Ger Baptist Ch

1109 Zimmerman G
Haynes begins

1201 Meyer S

1203 Ritzman J A
" Kosier C
Snyder begins

1215 Larsen G S
Lan e ave begins

1309 Pettit W H

1311 Hodgman W C
" Muehler ave begins

1315 Yockey W J

1317 Steigner J J

1319 Backus C E
Leroy ave begins

1321 Zwiesler C E
Laurel ave begins

1337 Koser S F
Manchester rd intersects
South Side
Coburn intersects

202 Mason R P

204 Downing W

206 Gregory T M

208 Vacant
May intersects
— Lutheran Church

302 Kittinger T

304 Holloway O S

306 White A J
" Yale intersects

400 Beltz E M

402 Carter T W
" Madden J R

406 Metzger G F

408 Wilson L
" Riley A

410 Harter G B
Harvard intersects

500 Roose H S
" Alyffe F J

502 Vacant

504 Lods F

508 Berrodn J B
Amherst intersects

600 Harty W

602 Vacant

605 Horner L H
Princeton intersects

700 Roush D F

702 Wetstein J G
Boulevard begins

802 Belmont Miss A L
Ohio Canal
Bowery intersects

902 Fink O R

920 Kretz W
Nathan intersects

1006 Kleckner C L

1008 Yeack C
" Raymond intersects

1100 Kleckner J M

1104 Klein L

1110 Swartz J
" rear Edgar O M

1206 Benner J R

1216 Schumacher H
" Yowell H
Taylor begins

1314 Howstine Mrs M E

1316 Gibson L L

1320 Farr Mrs L M

TORREY
From 113 Sherman east, 1st south of E Exchange
North Side

103 Niess Mrs C E

105 Schnee F A

107 Vacant
Sunner intersects
Allyn intersects

305 Noonan J E

307 Swinehart A M
South Side

104 Steenheiser G T

106 Lehmann M

108 Rice Mrs D M
" Logan M S
Sumner intersects

202 Stickney G H
" Bissell D C

204 Henry H C
" Allyn intersects

302 Hoffman G F
" Carpenter J D

302½ Vacant

304 Capper M
" Hopkins Miss E B

304½ Smith G G
" Munsinger T

308 Hulson J S
" Hulson Bros

TURNER
From Lods north, 1st east of Otis
# Street Directory

## East Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>106</th>
<th>McKeever A A</th>
<th>122</th>
<th>Krohm O F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Wycoff C F</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Mueller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Olsen A</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Young Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Wycoff H F</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dietrich C J</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Galloway M E</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Berg C</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Schmidt W A F</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Dziervasnowski L</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## West Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>108</th>
<th>Guillet R</th>
<th>112</th>
<th>Camp H B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Barr Mrs J</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Hillbush J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Hills Miss S A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Sherwin C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Wise Mrs J S</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Spirit Level Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Uhler Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110</th>
<th>Paul T D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Stenger H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Union (North)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110</th>
<th>Hoye M W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Beckwith M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Courtney R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Fuller Miss M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Lafferty J F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Perkins Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>200-6</th>
<th>Werner Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Akron Wood W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Akron Gear Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Akron Cxct Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bluff Intersects

| 419  | Harris J  |

## S Forge Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>207</th>
<th>Kenyon Miss J F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Heintzelman A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Stauffer E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Norton W B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## E Mill Ends

| 233  | Sisler J L  |

## Edward South Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>106</th>
<th>Dietzold L R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Pontius J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Union Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>122</th>
<th>Pardee Mrs C C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Barnes D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Shipman Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231½</td>
<td>Brown F B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## E North Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111</th>
<th>Green Mrs E A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Keefer H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102</th>
<th>Kesler Mrs E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>McMullin Misses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Upson

From Nebraska east to Arlington, 1st north of Hazel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upson</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-11 Walker A P</td>
<td>Adams intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Yant Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Myers A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Anderson S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Baker J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McGarry J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hughes O B</td>
<td>&quot; Ulrich J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Burton C O</td>
<td>&quot; Reed L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Steese W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Marsh C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fitzpatrick T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Sommerville A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Dyson T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Marshall Mrs S L</td>
<td>Stone begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Schmidt H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Nelson J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Hansen G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewett intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Hawk W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nieman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Scanlon Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Steffenson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181½</td>
<td>Seeger G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Whittlesey J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183½</td>
<td>Parker W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Spellman E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Ray W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Jacobsen P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Ulmer J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harter ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>191 Harris W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193 Warren C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193½ McCann R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Papp J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Lumric J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Bender W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Curtis D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Hunt H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Dice Mrs D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Herbst G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; O'Carroll Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Toon F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Putman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>O'Brien W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Fogarty M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Carney W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vassar</th>
<th>Voris East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Donavan Mrs C</td>
<td>405 Jones W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Baughman W A</td>
<td>407 Coffman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Long Mrs M</td>
<td>407½ Goodall T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VESPER**
From N Howard west, 1st north of W York

**VIADUCT**
See W Quarry

**VINCENT**
From Edison ave west, 1st south of Theodore

**VINE**
From 221 Brown east, 1st south of Carroll

**VORIS (East)**
From 1201 S Main east, 1st south of Thornton

| 297 Booth T | 405 Jones W L |
| 207½ Hackett C R | 407 Coffman H |
| 200 Steinel J J | 407½ Goodall T |
| 200½ Steinel Mrs C | 409 Eberhardt T |
| 211 Schreiner J B | 417 Kernan T |
| 213 Miller J J | 419 Pfommer E L |
| 219 Biefeledt Miss L E " Speas J G | Grant intersects |
| 237 SOUTH SIDE | 505 Runge W H |
| 104 Putt Mrs M E | 507 Morgan H G |
| " Mason H W | " Lautzenheiser W P |
| 106 Redinger M H | 509 Rohner J N |
| 103 Morr M P " Murphy Mrs E | Sherman intersects |
| 110 Rose L | Summer intersects |
| 112 Shelton T W | 601 Volkman J |
| 114 Bailat W H | Allyn intersects |
| 116 Slusser W E | 703 Poch H |
| 118 Steckland H | 709 Berg H M |
| 122 Spicer H C | 704 Lee L C |
| 124 Cain J | 102 Putt J R |
| 204 Garman B C | 104 Stephens J H |
| 206 Butcher J W | 106 Detting E |
| 208 Evans Mrs A M | 108 Halliwel F |
| 210 Pollock Z | " Derhammer R M |
| 212 Samuels E C | S High intersects |
| Spencer intersects | 202 Conroy J |
| Railroad ends | Railroads |
| 209 Kernan Mrs M | 204 Gunnum M |
| Miami intersects | Brook begins |
| 301 Halloran P J | 206 Gillooly J F |
| 303 Vacant | Miami intersects |
| 307 Condon Mrs E | 300 Durkin J |
| 309 Jones W J | 308 Widderich J |
| 311 Long D I | 310 Hoffman F |
| 312 Lees J | 312 Rees J |
| Washington intersects | Washington intersects |
| 400 Eichhorn Mrs B | 405 Eichhorn Mrs B |
| 408 Scherbarth J T | Grant intersects |
| 502 Kauth W V | 502 Kauth W V |
| " Mannell Mrs C C | 504 Kleckner J L |
| 506 Schullinger H | 508 Gladwin Mrs S |
| Sherman intersects | Sherman intersects |
| Summer intersects | Allyn intersects |
| 708 Johnson W H | 708 Johnson W H |
| 710 Valentine J | 710 Valentine J |
| 712 Gohlicke E | 712 Gohlicke E |
| Klinger intersects | Klinger intersects |
| 924 Bulgrin A A | 924 Bulgrin A A |

**THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON**

**CASUALTY CO.**

**MUSSE & KOHLER, Resident Counsel**

**D K PAIGE, Resident Agent**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VORIS (West)</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Walnut North 135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1200 S Main west, 1st south of Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Coddin Mrs A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east side</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 1/4 Quinn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hazzard C H</td>
<td>203 Dorman Mrs M</td>
<td>111 Wintrobe J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Wilson Mc C</td>
<td>206 Hastings L</td>
<td>115 Delmore P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Points A M</td>
<td>212 Kane Mrs E</td>
<td>117 Hageman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hardy H A</td>
<td>214 McCourt Mrs M</td>
<td>119 McCashin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Martin Miss M A</td>
<td>216 McCourt M</td>
<td>121 Whitney C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south side</td>
<td>Coddin begins</td>
<td>“ Smith C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Cameron E J</td>
<td>224 Carleyon J R</td>
<td>121 1/2 Adams E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Henderson H I</td>
<td>226 Montague G H</td>
<td>123 Spellman Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Christie H B</td>
<td>“ Fillman W J</td>
<td>123 1/2 Moyer M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABASH AVE</td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>125 Reichert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 520 W Exchange southeast to Wooster av</td>
<td>203 Dorrson M</td>
<td>135 Grindle Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east side</td>
<td>206 Hastings L</td>
<td>135 Gonder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Claudepierre J J</td>
<td>212 Kane Mrs E</td>
<td>137 McGuire E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gibbons L C</td>
<td>214 McCourt Mrs M</td>
<td>139 Osborne J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Gibbons H J</td>
<td>216 McCourt M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 McCormish C L</td>
<td>Coddin begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>224 Carleyon J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Brady T</td>
<td>226 Montague G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Metzler R</td>
<td>“ Fillman W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Stiever F U</td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 McGraw J</td>
<td>300 Limbert J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Stoner H B</td>
<td>306 Souers A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Alberson A M</td>
<td>308 Myers W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>310 Thorndike Mrs C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Eckrode C E</td>
<td>“ McConkie J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Brown C A</td>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Garahan J H</td>
<td>400 McPherson F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Smith O O</td>
<td>402 Flickinger E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Severns A O</td>
<td>404 Arenson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Weidner Mrs M</td>
<td>406 Lewis R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 McIntosh G D</td>
<td>410 Falor M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Wabash Av Church</td>
<td>W Awalde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td>From E North south, east of Fountain Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Brownberger C R</td>
<td>101 Dugan M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Shaffer L C</td>
<td>103 Mee J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Jackson H B</td>
<td>105 Powell B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W west side</td>
<td>“ Brown Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Parker R</td>
<td>WALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Chippy E J</td>
<td>From Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Hauser E O</td>
<td>east north, 1st west of N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Douglass J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Fiscus T Mc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Knecht J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ McCann J V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Devine J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 1/2 Johnson Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT (North)</td>
<td>WALNUT (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 401 W Market north, 1st west of Ladd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Gould Mrs A S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Perkins S S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Canfield H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Canfield H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hurley D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Hosford C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Markley H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Ewald C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Brown D D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Welton B W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Pfeiffer C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Kline Mrs L</td>
<td>407 Munro D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Reed G W</td>
<td>409 Mitchell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 McNare G</td>
<td>411 Davis O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½ Brockley J</td>
<td>413 Mitchell D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Barry P</td>
<td>417 Suhr F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Ryan T</td>
<td>423 McDowell C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Siebert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut alley begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Harrison W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Sprankle W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Sculler P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Gillespie J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131½ Stansbury J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Siebert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 McGiffin A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ingham C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137½ Younker T V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halstead begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 McCollgan A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141½ Coughlin R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Capito G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Buckalew Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 O'Leary J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilson Mrs L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jamicki M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Butler A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Lindner E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lock P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hanna P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sullivan J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopp begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledge begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Graff C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Swope Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Mihm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bowers M F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Meyer E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Bernhauser Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Stallsmith J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Hershberger Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Zehnder A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Loff H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Maahs F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Munro D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Mitchell R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Davis O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Mitchell D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Suhr F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 McDowell C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Shaughnessy J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Schill J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Busell J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Cooper C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Walton T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 McQuiggan W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Keys C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Schmidt H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Marshall C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Kellerhoff F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Kiefer H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Blank P P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Knecht C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Zimmerman Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Fitzsimmons J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Rossen I J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lutasanny J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-50 Star Drill M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158-64 Akron Fdy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Elzholtz Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Edwards J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Elzholtz W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Eckler A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Makman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wybel J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Huhn J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scherer Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Walters S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ething J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 VonAlt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302½ Novatny J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Huhn H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Greenert W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Camp F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Smith T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Wilson G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Hoover S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hartwig J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Price Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clahn I E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Gullet Miss S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION**

**120 N. MAIN ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404 Welch W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Tham C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406½ Moore D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Max E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Schmidt J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Goodall D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Johnson F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Labela J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412½ Hudnet E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Deten E S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Herinck G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Jones Mrs M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lightfoot W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Kurzer H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Craig M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Varis intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Williams O L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Acmmer J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504½ Jackson E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Sutter M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506½ Huff J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neher Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Higgins Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Flynn P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From 117 Bowery south-**

to junction Bowery and Wooster ave

| **EAST SIDE** | | | |
| 101 McConnell J S | | | |
| 103 McLeod A | | | |
| 105 Dice C D | | | |
| " Kyle Mrs J | | | |
| 107 Tracey J W | | | |
| 203 Shoup J A | | | |
| 205 Cobb W | | | |
| 207 Lyon O J | | | |
| 209 Lyon Rubber Co | | | |
| 305 McClellan W A | | | |
| 407 Drake F A | | | |
| **W Exchange intersects** | | | |
| 507 Daniel Mrs M | | | |
| 601 Warner W C | | | |
| 603 Wetzel C | | | |
| 605 Bonham C R | | | |
| 606½ McGowan J B | | | |
| 607 Weaver Mrs A | | | |
| 607½ Srolous M | | | |
| 609 Andrews & Greer | | | |
| 615 Hanley J | | | |
| 615 Wing Mrs M D | | | |
| 617 Nigh Mrs M F | | | |
| 619 Radcliffe D S | | | |

| 705 Moore T J | | | |
| " Wagner M A | | | |
| " rear Capien D R | | | |
| 707 Peck J | | | |
| " rear Schroggy S | | | |
| 707½ Gates Mrs D | | | |
| " Mehrle W | | | |
| 707½ Netles Mrs M | | | |
| 709 Vacant | | | |
| 711 Frank C L | | | |
| 715 Phillips J M | | | |
| **WEST SIDE** | | | |
| 200 Kraft T | | | |
| " Ginnatti L | | | |
| 202 Weaver J | | | |
| **W State intersects** | | | |
| 302 Vacant | | | |
| " Mills J E | | | |
| 302½ Myers A J | | | |
| " Poston J W | | | |
| 304 Grant A S | | | |
| 304½ Smetts C | | | |
| 306 Wallace G W | | | |
| 308 Smith P | | | |
| 310 Skiver C E | | | |
| " Robinson W | | | |
| **W Bachtel av intersects** | | | |
| 402 Zwisler Mrs C | | | |
| 404 Clause L L | | | |
| " Wilhelm J E | | | |
| 406 Street A | | | |
| **W Exchange intersects** | | | |
| 502 Everhart J | | | |
| 504 Black H | | | |
| 506 Wilke F | | | |
| 508 Shouler Mrs M | | | |
| **W Cedar intersects** | | | |
| 600 Worron J W | | | |
| 600 Clark R H | | | |
| 602 Davis A C | | | |
| 604 Andrew A | | | |
| 606 Schuck G W | | | |
| 608 Phillips J M | | | |
| 608½ Miller G W | | | |
| 610 Pontius N | | | |
| 612 Hoy J L | | | |
| **W Chestnut intersects** | | | |
| 702 Harbaugh D | | | |
| 704 Halauna W L jr | | | |

**WEAVES**

From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave

| **NORTH SIDE** | | | |
| 103 Weaver J | | | |
| 105 Gifford H C | | | |
| 109 Gifford E M | | | |
| 111 Witthoef C | | | |
| 115 Lenke R | | | |
| " Regel A M | | | |
| 117 Fedder W | | | |

**SOUTH SIDE**

Spalding ends

| 108 Struckman F | | | |
| 120 Bernt E H | | | |

**WEBER**

From Aqueduct west, 1st north of Stratford

| **WEEKS** | | | |
| From Fifth ave south, 1st east of Fuller | | | |
| **EAST SIDE** | | | |
| 105 Grable E J | | | |
| 107 Wearstler E | | | |
| 109 Smith B C | | | |
| " Ortscheid A A | | | |
| " Corcoran N | | | |
| **WEST SIDE** | | | |
| 109 Goodhart A L | | | |
| 108 Owens T | | | |
| " Cannon P | | | |
| " Rice T J | | | |
| " Shawver J | | | |

**WEST**

From 521 W Market north to W North, 1st west of N Maple

| **EAST SIDE** | | | |
| 103 Harper C B | | | |
| Smith ends | | | |
| " Crosby School | | | |

**PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST**

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
B. L. DODGE

HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

138 West STREET DIRECTORY Willow

117 Teets Mrs E
  " Reichert G G
119 Bullinger L
121 Filler J N

WEST SIDE
104 Hirsh B
106 Hardy Mrs M
108 Thorp W
  " Huggs J W
112 Miller Mrs E M
116 Haas G
118 Vallen Mrs M W
122 Schneider C F

WHEELER
From 151 Grant east

NORTH SIDE
Pearl ends
Sherman intersects
101 Zindel Mrs R
103 Kammel H
105 Pfeifer Mrs L F

Summer intersects
305 Schmedel O
  Allyn intersects
403 Hand W S
405 Few O C
407 Haury W
409 Gostlin F J
  Klug intersects
503 Martin C L
505 Roussert G
507 MacDonald Mrs J
509 Dorrance Mrs A
  " Sowers F C
511 Webb E W

SOUTH SIDE
100 Kelley J J
102 Fichter A J
134 Loebel W
Sherman intersects
Sumner intersects
302 Ruedy A
  Allyn intersects
404 Bunts C C
  " Harper L E
406 Gruber M

Klug intersects
B C Athletic Field
510 Ott E L

WHEELER'S LANE
From Quarry to Furnace
bet High and Broadway

WHITE
From Wooster av south
1st west of Sherbondy

WILCOX AVE
From Long south, 1st
west of Main
126 Buchtel U
  Miller ave intersects
  Lake intersects
  — Clough W W

WILDES
From Hazel southerly,
1st east of Bank

WILDES ALLEY
From College west, 1st
north of Mill

WILDWOOD AVE
From S Maple west, 1st
south of Home
156 Stonebrook J W

WILHELM
From 176 S south south

EAST SIDE
103 Danforth W H
105 Huffman N
107 Perry J S

WEST SIDE
104 Vanderhoef M H
108 Griswold Mrs L M
  W Crosier intersects
204 Heimbaugh C
206 Shuck T

WILHELM ALLEY
From Washington to
Grant, 1st north of Cross

WILLARD
From 1225 E Market
north, 1st east of Irvin
court
101 Dennison C S
105 Housel E C
109 Vacant

WILLIAMS
From Kent to Bank, 1st
west of Broad
103 Olson C
  " Tewksbury H E
102 Irvin R
104 Fassnacht A M
106 Fassnacht W R
108 Naughton J
118 Crouse I

WILLIARD AVE
From Front west, 1st
south of Edison

WILLOW
From 556 W Exchange
south, 1st west of Wabash
ave

EAST SIDE
103 Huriburt W E
105 Squires C O
  " Shoop I
107 Bittaker R
109 Crawford N
111 Whitmore J C
  W Cedar intersects
116 Huldeout T
200 McShaffrey Mrs M
211 Emmett J
  " rear Klitzz C I
213 Pittner F

WEST SIDE
108 McMullen P
109 Glough W
110 S Vespaper C
110 H Hanna K
  W Cedar intersects

141 Dietz L M
143 Kollmar F W
147 Speas H C
149 Leffler A
135 Sloyan P
  " Snyder J B
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WILLS AVE
From Park place southwest, 1st north of W Center

**EAST SIDE**
101 Bennett J E
103 Hoskin E J
105 Pisel J R
107 Cutler J L
111 McCreedy C P
113 Vance H
115 Taneyhill W B
117 Smith Miss C A

**WEST SIDE**
104 Peabody H J

WILSON
From Johnston north, 1st east of Spicer

100 Stroup A J
102 Morris F W
104 Abbott S T J
115 Foght S

WILSON ALLEY
From Broadway to Prospect, bet Market and Park

WINDSOR
From Johnston north, 1st west of Black

WOLF
From Wooster ave south to W Thornton, 1st west of Holloway

**EAST SIDE**
106 Weise B
108 Hiltabiddle D W
110 Myers Mrs A
112 Borway J A
114 Lonsbury L C
116 McMullen Mrs M "Tindale C"
118 Way J M
120 Crosser D J
**Jackson intersects**
120 Steese G J
122 Squires H D
124 Hall H L
128 Thompson W M

170 Sarvinsky H
**Bartiges intersects**
204 Rivkin N
204½ Hodgman H
206 Ackerman D
208 Mohler H
212 Kastner H
212½ Kastner E

**Campbell intersects**
413 Smith A J
415 Pinkley C F
417 Fansler W K
**Howe intersects**
501 Neubauer A
503 Glatthor F
505 Markett J
507 Hardart A

**WEST SIDE**
107 Johnson I
109 Stevenson R
110 Hanson R
113 Alder J
115 Bateman C F
115 Lovell F J
117 Rosenbloom S
119 Woolf L

**Jackson intersects**
121 Wilson L H
123 Fichter A
127 Moss W
127½ Reilly M
129 Wowra T

**Bartiges intersects**
201 Towsley H W
203 Wright P
205 Pecher L E
209 Antoni P
211 Schaab C
213 Brogle J

**Campbell intersects**
211 Oberdoerster P J
217 Bayer W
404 Davis M J

**Howe intersects**
502 Deuber H W
— Riter H N

WOLF ALLEY
From Wheeler southerly 1st east of Sumner

WOOD
From 107 Green east, 1st north of W Market

**NORTH SIDE**
101 Leby H
"McCormick H
101½ Sackman W G
103 Roth J B
105 Maranville F

**SOUTH SIDE**
104 May J H
"Steence C
106 Weinsheimer J C
108 Taggart H D

WOODLAND
From S Balch west, 1st south of Crosby

**NORTH SIDE**
107 Ikans F W
109 Kempe J
111 Cooper J L

**SOUTH SIDE**
106 Brener M
"Bennett intersects"
200 Sprinkle F C
202 Neal C B

WOOSTER AVE
From 800 Bowery west-erly to city limits

**NORTH SIDE**
101 Vacant
103 Vacant
"Creveling Mrs U"
105 Hose House
107 Brillhart B F
"rear Berger D J"
"rear Kidd J A"
109 Kauffman L W
"Montgomery D C"
115 United Evang Ch
Locust intersects
203 Spindler E
205 Stump C W
207 Clemenger J
209 Shutt C F

*Pine ends*
101 Clause W N
103 Bruner J
"Brillhart Mrs M"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Wooster Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Cruise H F</td>
<td>300 Lawton E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Miller W A</td>
<td>110 Elliott T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Armstrong H C</td>
<td>202 Wilson R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Adkin G L</td>
<td>204 Hall A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Zwisler S K</td>
<td>&quot; Schumacher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ely O S</td>
<td>206 Moon H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Myers H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Brown H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Kimer M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Guiley Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Enns W B</td>
<td>100 Schell A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hunsicker D B</td>
<td>106 Schell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Kolb Mrs A M</td>
<td>106 Stouffer F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Harrison H H</td>
<td>&quot; Rowland E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Gukeyson J</td>
<td>108 Hine H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Knapp L L</td>
<td>&quot; Commins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wabash ave ends</td>
<td>110 Wert W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Barber E A</td>
<td>&quot; Shrewsbury M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wasley W T</td>
<td>110 Koebelie Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Vann A G</td>
<td>114 Field A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith W L</td>
<td>114 Baker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Westfall J M</td>
<td>115 Warner D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shutz H</td>
<td>118 Boss F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Frecker G F</td>
<td>120 Jackson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland court begins</td>
<td>124 Manderbach W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141½ Eshelman B S</td>
<td>126 Benson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Wise W O</td>
<td>&quot; Kolb begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Miller A A</td>
<td>126 Shuman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Case O</td>
<td>126 Dawson C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stowers C A</td>
<td>126½ Wert W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Kelly Mrs M</td>
<td>128 Whyler G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td>132 Case J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Schell G T</td>
<td>&quot; St Clair begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Eben E J</td>
<td>334-6 Kempel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Eben &amp; Buechner</td>
<td>143 Stock E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell ave begins</td>
<td>146 Bechtel G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Kempel G M</td>
<td>148 Hamlin W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Carl J</td>
<td>152 Haase O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Rickards A</td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home ends</td>
<td>172 Kimpflin A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Lambright G U</td>
<td>&quot; Holloway begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187½ Grow H T</td>
<td>176 Sherbondy W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fisher J L</td>
<td>180 Fritz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Cochran J E</td>
<td>182 Grow H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Pease F S</td>
<td>184 Pealy G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191½ Phillips A</td>
<td>186 Caywood Rev B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Winters W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood ave ends</td>
<td>&quot; Buck C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Dotson H A</td>
<td>Wolf begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195½ Stadelman F</td>
<td>402 Mengensdorf P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wooster Ave Sta</td>
<td>406 Arehart G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 McFarland W P</td>
<td>190 Seubeling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Coleman W F</td>
<td>&quot; Werntz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Mallison A H</td>
<td>&quot; Schrantz H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td>188 Roper H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Warner H A</td>
<td>208 Henry C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Craig A A</td>
<td>206 Stoudt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Rife Rev S E</td>
<td>204 Long W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Rieker Mrs C</td>
<td>202 Wilson R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lee C E</td>
<td>204 Hall A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Johnson T B</td>
<td>&quot; Schumacher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Link J M</td>
<td>206 Moon H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Pelott G W</td>
<td>&quot; rear Brown H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Grill W</td>
<td>&quot; rear Guiley Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barton A</td>
<td>100 Schell A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Lewis J J</td>
<td>106 Schell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Hackenberg S R</td>
<td>106 Stouffer F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Murphy J F</td>
<td>&quot; Rowland E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Kettering M</td>
<td>108 Hine H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Staub C C</td>
<td>&quot; Commins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Getz D</td>
<td>110 Wert W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Philo W</td>
<td>&quot; Shrewsbury M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Wehnes J W</td>
<td>110 Koebelie Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Wernet Mrs M</td>
<td>114 Field A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bolanz O</td>
<td>114 Baker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Peterson E R</td>
<td>115 Warner D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Panwells I</td>
<td>118 Boss F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Sherbondy E L</td>
<td>120 Jackson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Hess H F</td>
<td>&quot; Manderbach W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sherbondy Mrs E</td>
<td>124 Benson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hartong C W</td>
<td>&quot; Kolb begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Patton F A</td>
<td>126 Shuman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Sherbondy R J</td>
<td>126 Dawson C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Rhoades R</td>
<td>126½ Wert W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East ave ends</td>
<td>128 Whyler G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Workman F</td>
<td>132 Case J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Caulk C A</td>
<td>&quot; St Clair begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thompson C W</td>
<td>334-6 Kempel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kolb Mrs F P</td>
<td>143 Stock E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Young J C</td>
<td>146 Bechtel G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parker D F</td>
<td>148 Hamlin W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sprague J E</td>
<td>152 Haase O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sherbondy Miss C</td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— School House</td>
<td>172 Kimpflin A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Herman J</td>
<td>&quot; Holloway begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Betz D O</td>
<td>176 Sherbondy W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Taylor C</td>
<td>180 Fritz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frederick S</td>
<td>182 Grow H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Helwick F</td>
<td>184 Pealy G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>186 Caywood Rev B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Warner H A</td>
<td>&quot; Winters W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Craig A A</td>
<td>&quot; Buck C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Rife Rev S E</td>
<td>Wolf begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Rieker Mrs C</td>
<td>402 Mengensdorf P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lee C E</td>
<td>406 Arehart G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Johnson T B</td>
<td>190 Seubeling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wunderlich Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Werntz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Burris J L</td>
<td>&quot; Schrantz H P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. J. ALDERFER'S HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM Caramels are always the best 160 SOUTH MAIN ST - 780 TH PHONES 260

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>York East 141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Miller J W</td>
<td>105 Miller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vincent L</td>
<td>107 Stitzlein G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Esch H</td>
<td>109 Urban J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td>113 Doll M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Welker E</td>
<td>117 Mohn Mrs A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Clayton J</td>
<td>121 Speas W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Murphy W</td>
<td>123 Myers Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Rockwood B E</td>
<td>127 Mooney D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Kintz E S</td>
<td>127 Thieß E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison ave intersects</td>
<td>129 Ernst Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Edgar O P</td>
<td>131 Reiheld Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Russel A V</td>
<td>133 Wear W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Eberhardt R M</td>
<td>135 Diemer E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Winkelman C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Kueffler C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rear Seltzer F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Geisler P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Sherbundy Miss E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton rd begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Erdman N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Williams G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Patton B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kleinhenz A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carr W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sherbundy J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sherbundy G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Deacon F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hall P G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hall L O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sherbundy G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Neugart R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kuncler J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| S W T H O R N T O N intersects |              |
| 203 Newman D W   |              |
| 205 Noland W E   |              |
| 207 Zinn Rev J H |              |
| 209 Steinmetz C  |              |
| 211 Douglass C G |              |
| 213 Brown T A    |              |
| 215 Gower E H    |              |
| 219 Douglass R T |              |
| — Marshall C     |              |
| 221 Crawford C S |              |
| 223 Bechler M B  |              |
| 225 Myers H S    |              |
| 227 Bissell Mrs E V   |          |
| 229 Jasper H N   |              |
| 231 Nold W       |              |
| 231 ½ Hart F W   |              |
| 233 Rinker Mrs S L |          |
| — Reuter W R     |              |
| 235 Foster M B   |              |
| 237 Degner E P   |              |
| 239 Vacant       |              |
| 241 Brittain G   |              |
| — Denker J       |              |

Unopened to W Crosier

| Unopened to W Crosier |              |
| 006 Felton J H       |              |
| 009 Greer W A        |              |
| 011 Gilson L T       |              |
| 013 Isch L J         |              |
| 015 Bay R C          |              |
| 017 Severns E P      |              |
| 021 Baum A J         |              |
| 023 Willis N         |              |

| W O R T H S I D E |              |
| 100 Lustig B       |              |
| 102 Youtz G H      |              |
| 104 Ruch L D       |              |
| 106 Hauff J W      |              |
| 108 Herold Mrs C V |              |
| 110 Strobel J F    |              |
| “ Youtz Mrs C     |              |
| 112 Martin N M     |              |
| 114 Wise J M       |              |
| 118 Dales G S      |              |
| 120 Beck M         |              |
| — rear Gunther M   |              |
| 124 Foster Miss M L |            |
| — Lackey E W       |              |
| 125 Eckerman Rev D C |          |
| 127 Poulson J O    |              |
| — Griesinger A     |              |
| 130 Walkup W E     |              |
| 132 Faller H       |              |
| 132 Eisenhart J A  |              |
| 134 Waechler W C   |              |

| E A S T S I D E |              |
| 102 Newmam D W   |              |
| 205 Noland W E   |              |
| 207 Zinn Rev J H |              |
| 209 Steinmetz C  |              |
| 211 Douglass C G |              |
| 213 Brown T A    |              |
| 215 Gower E H    |              |
| 219 Douglass R T |              |
| — Marshall C     |              |
| 221 Crawford C S |              |
| 223 Bechler M B  |              |
| 225 Myers H S    |              |
| 227 Bissell Mrs E V   |          |
| 229 Jasper H N   |              |
| 231 Nold W       |              |
| 231 ½ Hart F W   |              |
| 233 Rinker Mrs S L |          |
| — Reuter W R     |              |
| 235 Foster M B   |              |
| 237 Degner E P   |              |
| 239 Vacant       |              |
| 241 Brittain G   |              |
| — Denker J       |              |

Unopened to W Crosier

| Unopened to W Crosier |              |
| 006 Felton J H       |              |
| 009 Greer W A        |              |
| 011 Gilson L T       |              |
| 013 Isch L J         |              |
| 015 Bay R C          |              |
| 017 Severns E P      |              |
| 021 Baum A J         |              |
| 023 Willis N         |              |

| W O R T H S I D E |              |
| 100 Lustig B       |              |
| 102 Youtz G H      |              |
| 104 Ruch L D       |              |
| 106 Hauff J W      |              |

| Y E A L E |              |
| From Campbell south, 1st west of May |              |

| S W T H O R N T O N intersects |              |
| 006 Felton J H   |              |
| 009 Greer W A    |              |
| 011 Gilson L T  |              |
| 013 Isch L J    |              |
| 015 Bay R C     |              |
| 017 Severns E P |              |
| 021 Baum A J    |              |
| 023 Willis N    |              |

| W O R T H S I D E |              |
| 100 Lustig B     |              |
| 102 Youtz G H    |              |
| 104 Ruch L D     |              |
| 106 Hauff J W    |              |

| Y O R K (East) |              |
| From N Howard east, 1st north of Olive |              |

| N O R T H S I D E |              |
| 101 Foust 11 C  |              |
| — Dyer M J     |              |
| 103 Prior F S  |              |

Second intersects

201 Leib Misses


PETLEY & FRANKLIN,
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, S. HOWARD ST.

142 York East

STREET DIRECTORY

Zeller Alley

209 Crummine G D
211 Myers W D

Blame ave begins

215 Reusch J

Wright ave begins

307 Birmingham Mrs M
241 Bly Mrs M

Dayton intersects

400 Harmon J H
402 Edwards C H
404 Vacant

1ST SOUTH SIDE

104 Barber O

Second intersects

200 Freeman Rev J S
202 Thompson J E
205 Adams W H
216 Stuart D A
218 Hall N A
220 Irwin J W
222 L'Hommedieu H G
230 Heyer G
232 Mener C
304 Bien F
236 Warstler Mrs S E
238 Slanker E L
242 House F P
246 Wagoner H P

Dayton intersects

407 Bollinger C A
400 Plum M E

YORK (West)

From N Howard west,
1st north of Penfield

1ST NORTH SIDE

103 Apley U S G
105 Northrup G W

" Hubler J B
107 Salisbury W H
107½ Granz H W
109 Harris G A

" Hetbruck F
111 Danforth J F
113 Cook E A
115 Geistwein T
115½ Weyerick Mrs M
117 Watkins M J

1ST SOUTH SIDE

104 Pontius A J
106 Flower J T
108 Trisch A A
112 Hilbish H
114 Lewis F M

" Harper B A
116 Stull G B
118 McFadden E J

ZELLER AVE

From Glenwood ave
south, 1st east of Montrose

— Fouse W F

ZEFFER ALLEY

From Palmer south bet
Washington and Grant

1ST EAST SIDE

101 France W F
103 Daniels H M
105 Inama A M
113 Shoup H F

" Watts E J
109 Konkel F
111 Klotz F C

Hopp intersects

201 Zeller A L
207 Wusler J
205 Moritz J
207 Schermesser A
209 Dirrig J
207½ Hememan J

1ST WEST SIDE

106 Walsh M E
109 Sturer J P
110 Lange G
110½ Furst A J
114 Holler E E

Hopp intersects

204 Mueller A
209 Maier J

ZWISLER ALLEY

Crossing Euclid ave, 1st
east of Wabash ave

Alling Rubber Stamp Co.

Manufacturers of

RUBBER
STAMPS
AND
STENCILS

AND A FULL LINE OF RUBBER STAMP SUPPLIES.

ABBEE BLOCK. 126 S. MAIN ST., AKRON, OHIO.

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG • DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COM- PANY REJECTS YOU. • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

Rubber Type,
CHECKS,
SIGN
PRINTERS
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1902

ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e s</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n e cor</td>
<td>northeast corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w cor</td>
<td>northwest corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s e cor</td>
<td>southeast corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s s</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s w cor</td>
<td>southwest corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w s</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Name in brackets] = wife's name

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Abbas James S [Clara], carpenter, res 638 Grant
Abbott Mrs Caroline (wid Rev G S), res 802 E Exchange
Abbott Robert W [Clara], motorman, res 106 E Miller ave
Abbott Silas T J [Harriet], upholsterer, res 104 Wilson
Abele Christ, wks Akron Roofing Co, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Fred, soldier, res 501 W Exchange
Abele George [Rosa], res 501 W Exchange
Abele George A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Louis, wks Am H R Co, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Lilly, res 217 Hazel
Abele Nettie, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Rose, res 501 W Exchange
Abendshine Esther L, clerk Schneider Co, res 510 W Cedar
Abendshine Irene, student, res 510 W Cedar
Abendshine Jacob [Anna C], foreman Akron L Co, res 510 W Cedar
Abendshine Wade M, res 510 W Cedar
Aber Marion, wks Goodrich Co, bds 113 Schell ave
Abersole Anna M, wks 116 N Broadway
DID YOU SAY, KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY SMOKE? NO, ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Abler Edward B, solicitor Akron Press, res 1000 S Main
Abler Frances M, res 1000 S Main
Abler John B [Catherine F], tinner, res 101 Falor
Abler Lena T, res 1000 S Main
Abler Rose E, res 1000 S Main
Abler Simon J [Mary], wks J Angne, res 1000 S Main
Abrams John A [Mary E], wks E O G Co, res 108 W Tallmadge
Abrams Lloyd, res 108 W Tallmadge ave
Abrams Sylvia I, res 108 W Tallmadge ave

ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO The,
R B Walker pres, C C Bates vice pres, H M Hollinger sec,
L A Barmore treas, only complete abstract books of Summit County, Doyle Block 226 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)

Abt Adolph [Gertie], wks Goodrich Co, res 503 Campbell
Achberger George J [Barbara], wks D R Co, res 801 Sumner
Ackelson William R [Emma L], brickmason, res 332 Bellows
Acker Charles H [Edith M], machinist, res 155 Benjamin
Acker Cora E, res Mrs E B Conger
Acker Elmer E [Minnie A], molder, res 210 Hogue ave
Acker Geo E [Myrtle J], wks A Mfg Co, res 605 W Exchange
Acker Henry P [Mary A], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 166 Benjamin
Acker James H [E Adele], cigar mfr 1056 S Main, res 1119½ S High
Acker William H [Martha E], carpenter, res 1059 S Main
Ackerman Daniel [Barbara], wks Merrill's Pottery, res 206 Wolf
Ackerman Mrs Dora (wid Stephen), res 120 Wooster ave
Ackerman Edwin O, clerk C T & V R R, bds 714 S Main
Ackerman Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Gideon, res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Harry J, wks Goodyear R Co, res 111½ S Valley
Ackerman John H [Elizabeth], wks M Pottery, res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Mabel F, res 120 Wooster ave
Ackerman Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 161½ Benjamin
Ackerman Mrs Stacia A, res 111½ S Valley

ACME GROCERIES, F W Albrecht prpr, No 1 junction E Center and Buchtel ave, both Phones, No 2 1121 S Main, People's Phone, No 3 Bowery cor Wooster ave, People's Phone, No 4 605 N Howard, People's Phone (See index to ads)

Adam E Reginald, vice pres and treas Saalfeld Pub Co, res 208 N Prospect
Adam Ethel G, res 208 N Prospect
Adam Florence I, res 208 N Prospect
Adam G Mercer [Isabel F], editor, res 208 N Prospect

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
ADAM JULES, fine liquors, wines and cigars, hot and cold lunch. 356 S Main, res same, People's Phone
Adams Abram T [Rachel B], motorman, res 401 Sweitzer ave
Adams Albert J [Harriet E], laborer, res 1314 S High
Adams Albin R, nurse, rms 603 E Buchtel ave
Adams Alexander [Ella A], ry conductor, res 123 Adams
Adams Austin [Sophia J], teamster, res 200 W State
Adams Benton H [Elizabeth M], carpenter, res 601 E Buchtel
Adams Charles, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 1917 S High
Adams Charles J, wks J Pringle, rms 118 N Main
Adams Charles L [Elma M], lather, res 1801 S High
Adams Clara B, res 127 Sterling
Adams Edward M [Mary L], chief engineer Am Cereal Co, res 243 Carroll
Adams Mrs Elizabeth L, res 109 Pearl
Adams Ella N, res 123 Adams
Adams Mrs Emma M (wld John Q), res 113½ S Walnut
Adams Erma B, stenog Tibbals & Frank, res 113½ S Walnut
Adams Erva res 200 W State
Adams Essex L [Nellie M], wks Cereal Co, res 121½ N Walnut
ADAMS EXPRESS CO, T L Elliott agent, 112 S Howard, both Phones
Adams Francis X [Catherine L], physician, 1100 S Main, res same
Adams Frank B, res 259 Wooster ave
ADAMS FRANK H [Frances R], cashier The First National Bank, res 217 Kent, Bell Phone
Adams George W, laborer, bds 230 S Howard
Adams Gertrude, res 1100 S Main
Adams Harry F [Mary D], bkpr Belting Co, res 310 W Center
Adams Henry, wks Boiler Works, bds 2206 S High
Adams J Henry, clerk India R Co, res 105 Brown
Adams Lewis B, wks Goodrich Co, res 1801 S High
Adams Mabel B, res 310 W Center
Adams Mabel L, student, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams Marie, res 200 W State
Adams Mary E, res 113½ S Walnut
Adams Mina L, student, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams Nathaniel J, wks Diamond R Co, res 401 Sweitzer ave
Adams Orestus W, wks Akron I & M Co, res 1801 S High
Adams Ralph W, printer Akron Ptg Co, bds 640 E Mill
Adams Robert [Louise], teamster, res 190 Upson
Adams Rosie M, student, res 401 Sweitzer ave
Adams Sylvester E [Dell S], res 200 W Chestnut
Adams Tip, wks Am Cereal Co, res 200 W State
Adams Walter L, machinst, rms 127 Ash

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Adams Willard G, stenog Goodrich Co, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams William H [Lovma E], wks Werner Co, res 208 E York
Adamson Alexander [Flora E], machinist 148 W Exchange
Adamson Cecil F, draftsman, res 142 W Exchange
Adamson Vera, student, res 142 W Exchange
Adcock Maurice E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1213 B S Main
Adcock Wm [Nellie], asst spt Globe Co, res 1213 B S Main
Addis William A, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Sibley alley
Adkins George L, wks A M & Co, res 111 Wooster ave
Adlebush Alvin [Cora], wks Goodyear Co, res 119 Livingston
Adler Jacob [Rachel] (Akron S I & M Co), res 113 Wolf
Adler Harry P [Katie], fruit dealer, res 210 Bell
Adler Max H, pool room 508 S Main, bds Summit House
Aemmer John B [Cynthia E], carpenter, res 504 Washington
AESPTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, F O Newcomb dist agent, 305 and 306 Walsh Block (See card back cover)
Affolter Herman, wk Summit China Co, rms 1187 E Market
Agger James [Mary], laborer, res 211 Bluff
Agne Forest E, clerk W Warner, rms 146 S Summit
Agne Nelson, wks Aultman M Co, rms 146 S Summit
Ahern Frank E, wks A M & Co, res 143 Benjamin
Ahern J Bert, clerk C E Minton, res 143 Benjamin
Ahern John C [Jennie], painter; res 143 Benjamin
Ahern Wm J, clerk Aultman M & Co, res 143 Benjamin
Ahlquist Edward [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Holloway
Ahvnell Axel J [Albertina], tailor 1084 E Market, res same
Aiken Harvey H [Mattie], painter, res 206 E Mill
Amsley Harold D, salesman, bds 117 N Broadway
Arlhart W Edward [Emma C], clerk J C Immel, res 302 Howe
Aitken Robert [Elizabeth], foreman machine shop Webster C & L Co, res 105 Park
Aitken Robert W, student, res 105 Park
AKERS ALFRED [Lottie A], (Akers & Harpham) (Akron Supply Co) (Akron Brick & Tile Co) (Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co), res 1015 E Market
AKERS CHARLES B (Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co), res 1015 E Market
Akers Charles E [Anna M], (Akers & Co) (Akron Supply Co), res 978 E Exchange
Akers & Company, hardware etc, 1084 E Market
Akers Edith M, res 978 E Exchange
Akers Gertrude F, clerk, res 223 S Arlington
AKERS & HARP HAM (A Akers, F M Harpham), slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing, cornice work, spouting etc, 628 E Mill, both Phones

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akers Harry, wks Star Drill Co, bds 102 Abel
Akers Harry A. clerk, res 223 S Arlington

AKERS WALTER T [Grace S], (Akron Stupply Co) (Akron Brick & Tile Co) (The Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co), res 416 W Center, People’s Phone
Akun Thaddeus E [Jennie], teamster, res 109 Washington
Akms Lest [Anna], barber, 11211/2 S Main, res same
Akms Rose, wks 108 Oakdale ave
Akms Tobias, wks Goodrich Co, res 2181/2 Grant
See also Akin and Eakens

AKRON BAKERY, branch National Biscuit Co, H F Freer mgr, 143-149 N Howard, both Phones

AKRON BELTING CO The, A B Rinehart pres, A M Barber vice pres, Geo Wince sec, Sumner Nash treas, Webster Thorp supt, mfrs leather belting and mill supplies, 206 and 208 S Canal, both Phones

AKRON BRICK AND TILE CO (Walter T and Alfred Akerz), mfrs of building and paving brick, drain tile etc, 615 E Mill, both Phones, works Matthews and Irvin sts, People’s Phone (See index to ads)

AKRON BROOM WORKS, H B Cross prpr, 1321 S Main

AKRON BRUSH WORKS, Caspar Zintel prpr, 155 S Main
(See index to ads)

AKRON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, E A Hershey pres, O L Sadler vice pres, C I Bruner sec, Wm Ducatel treas, Harvey Mussel counsel, 232 S Main and 231 S H w ard, both Phones (See right bottom margins)

AKRON CEREAL CO See The Great Western Cereal Co

AKRON CHEMICAL CO, 108 W State

AKRON CHINA CO The, Jos Cook pres, T N Cook sec, J G Ingalls treas, cor Second ave and C T & V R R, East Akron, both Phones

AKRON CHINA AND GLASS CO, Jos Cook pres, T N Cook sec, J G Ingalls treas, wholesale and retail china, glass, crockery, lamps, silverware etc, department in Upham Brouse & Co, cor Market and Main

AKRON CITY INFIRmary OFFICE, Joseph Kendall director, 186 S Howard

Akron Clay Co, F H Weeks pres, Wm Fairbanks vice pres, A R Markle sec and treas, 1200 E Market

AKRON CLEARING HOUSE ASSN, Aaron Wagoner pres, F E Smith vice pres, F H Adams treas, N C Stone sec and mgr, 108 S Howard

AKRON COAL CO The, J P Loomis pres and mgr, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg, both Phones

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR COLLEGE BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDEREER CATER FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS: BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AKRON COLD DISTILLING CO The, F G Carnahan pres, L H Williams vice pres, M J Murphy sec and mgr, W H Carter treas, distillery 131 N Howard, retail dept 177 S Howard

AKRON COLD DISTILLING CO DISTILLERS OF Cold Distilled Brandy and Other Liquors FREE FROM FUSEL OILS, ETHERS OR ALDEHYDES. The Purest and Best Liquors Known to Science Invaluable as a Medicine

Distillery, - 131 North Howard St. Retail Department, 177 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Both Phones.

AKRON COMMERCIAL CO The, mfrs sales agents, chemicals, animal, vegetable and fish oils, factory supplies, electric lamps, coal, storage etc, 366 S Main, both Phones

AKRON CULTIVATOR CO The, G W Crouse pres, K H Hays sec, H M Houser treas and mgr, mfrs cultivators, steel wheelbarrows etc, 230-238 N Union, Bell Phone (See index to ads)

Akron Cycle & Motor Co, 357 S Main

AKRON DEMOCRAT CO The, J V Welsh pres, C H Isbell vice pres, Edw S Harter sec and mgr, M W Hoye treas, publishers Akron Daily Democrat and Akron Times-Democrat, 324 E Mill, both Phones

AKRON DIRECTORY CO See The Burch Directory Co

Akron Electrical Mfg Co, L C Miles pres, Will Christy vice pres, E E Andrews sec and treas, Ira ave

AKRON ENGINEERING CO The See next page

AKRON FILE WORKS, T H Goerner propr, w s Sherman ext (See index to ads)

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
AKRON ENGINEERING CO The, 209-215 E Thornton

C A STOWERS, Pres, W M WILKOFF, Vice Pres, HEBER C SPICER, Sec and Treas

The Akron Engineering Co.
Founders, Machinists and Pattern Makers

Manufacturers of
Rubber and Clay Machinery.
Dies, Moulds and Matrix Work.
Special Machinery Builders.

CONTRACTORS OF STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL WORK

Office, 209-215 E. Thornton St. Works, West Side Erie R. R.
Cor. Erie Railroad
Bet Thornton and McCoy Sts.

Telephones: Bell, Main 198; People's 339.

AKRON FERTILIZER CO The (Successors to Akron Garbage Co.), W H Remoehl pres, E A Roepke vice pres, W T Sawyer sec and treas, Wm K Reed supt, mfrs of high grade fertilizers, "Akron Phosphate" "Akron Bone Meal" and cracked bone for poultry, rendering, garbage collecting, ashes and all other rubbish removed, dead horses and cows removed free of charge, office and factory Peck road, both Phones

AKRON FIRE BRICK CO, B M Allison sec and treas, 105 Bank
(See index to ads)

AKRON FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION CO The, H B Camp pres and gen mgr, H H Camp vice pres, R E Armstrong sec, L W Camp treas, office 307 Park, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)

AKRON FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, JC Brassamilepropr, wholesale and retail dealer in house furnishing goods, notions, tods, confectionery, stationery, etc., 145 S Howard

Akron Flower Pot and Specialty Co, 319 Johnston

AKRON FOUNDRY CO The See page 152

AKRON FURNACE CO See May & Fiebeger

AKRON GARBAGE CO See The Akron Fertilizer Co

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS Guth Blk.
PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
The Central Savings Bank Company

Central Office Building, Cor. Main and Mill Sts.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Deposits received in sums of $1.00 and upwards and interest allowed at the rate of 3% per annum if left 30 days or longer

Accounts of responsible persons, firms and corporations solicited Special Ladies' Department, with entrance on Mill street

J A KOHLER, President
J M LAFER, Vice President

JOHN GROSS, Treasurer
CLAUDIA CLARK, Cashier

Capital, $100,000

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Interest at 3% per cent per annum on Savings Deposits from date of deposit on all amounts remaining 30 days or longer

706 South Main St.
Telephone 252

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
BOTH PHONES NO 2
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

R B WALKER, Pres
L A BARMORE, Trea

H M HOLLINGER, Trea
H M HOLLINGER, Sec

THE Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co.

ABSTRACTS. STRAIGHT LOANS
BOTH PHONES NO 2

C A BROUSE
H M HOLLINGER

BROUSE & HOLLINGER.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
DOYLE BLOCK, 226 S. Main St.

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here."—A Manufacturer

MÜSSE & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, SUCCESSORS TO J. B. STORER & CO. • ELECTRIC CLOCKS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wm. Buchtel, Pres
G. E. Wagoner, Receiving Teller
C. R. Grant, Vice Pres
R. B. McNeil, Paying Teller

AARON WAGONER, Cashier

AKRON SaviNgs Bank.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS, $50,000.

CORNER MAIN AND MILL STREETS.

Deposits received in sums of $1.00 and upwards. Interest paid.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 6:30 TO 8:30.

Cuyahoga Falls Branch, J. B. Merriman, Manager.

The Citizens National Bank.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $24,000.

Special attention given to and prompt remittance made for collections.

SOUTH HOWARD STREET.

G. W. Crouse, Pres
N. C. Stone, Cashier
R. S. Day, Vice Pres
Harry Williams, Asst Cashier

CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $75,000

CITY NATIONAL BANK.

108 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

The accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individuals received on the most favorable terms, consistent with safe and conservative banking. Interest paid on time deposits.

DIRECTORS:
G. W. Crouse, Pres
E. S. Day, Vice Pres
G. G. Allen, Vice Pres
R. M. Turner, Secretary
Geo. R. Hill, Treasurer

Geo. T. Perkins, Cashier
Fred E. Smith, Vice Pres
L. D. Brown, Asst Cashier

Second National Bank.

Paid in Capital, $275,000. Surplus, $56,000.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Corner Market and Main Streets.

O. C. Barber, Pres
M. H. Crumrine, Vice Pres
F. H. Adams, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

112 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $115,000.

BOTH PHONES 130

... Does a General Banking Business.

Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit and Savings Accounts.

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD; IN THEIR NEW STORE
The Most Select Furnishings 170 & 172 S. MAIN
Bell Phone 10444
AKRON FOUNDRY CO The, R A May pres, F B Theiss sec, Frank Fiebeger treas, J J Krisher supt, 158-164 Washington

**THE AKRON FOUNDRY CO.**

Two Cupolas. Capacity, 10 Tons per Hour. Electric Crane for Heavy Castings

We solicit your orders for castings from one pound up to 10 tons. Get our prices

Office and Works, WASHINGTON ST. from Ledge to Hopp St.
On the C, A & C, Erie and B & O Rs  
Both Phones 624

AKRON GAS CO The, J R Walsh (Chicago) pres, G T Perkins vice pres, L A Walton (Chicago) treas, C D Organ (Chicago) auditor, J W Seidell mgr, 223 E Market, both Phones

AKRON GAS LAMP CO, J C Steese mgr, C J Dalberg supt, mfrs and agents incandescent gasoline lamps and supplies, 1066 S Main, People's Phone (See Index to ads)

AKRON GEAR CO, M Ous Hower propr, mfrs of patent wagon gears, 212 and 214 N Union, both Phones

AKRON GERMANIA CO The, P E Werner pres, Louis Seybold treas, Clara Seybold sec, publishers Akron Germania, weekly and tri-weekly and The Sonntagsblatt, printers and steamship agents, 222 S Howard, both Phones

AKRON GLASS AND MACHINERY CO The, Chas Bard pres, W B Baldwin sec, C C Benner treas and gen mgr, mfrs automatic glass blowing machinery, 210 Cherry

AKRON GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS, M H Crumrine propr, 112 and 114 N High (See Index to ads)

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES  
Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
AKRON GROCERY CO The, R M Pillmore pres and mgr, Geo B Clark vice pres, J H Weld sec, F A Watkins treas, W C Steeds asst mgr, wholesale grocers, 344 S Main, both Phones

AKRON GUN CLUB, J A Bradley pres, C A Dixon vice pres, G E Wagoner sec and treas

AKRON HARDWARE CO The, J J West pres, V Z Graham sec and treas, hardware, paints, oils, glass and house furnishings, 105 E Market, People's Phone

Akron Hardware and Spouting Co (E H Oberlin, B P Wise), 102 Sumner

Akron Independent Cracker Co, G W Slaybaugh mgr, 303 S Main

AKRON INSULATOR AND MARBLE CO The, J R Hemp-hull pres and sec, W H Motz vice pres and treas, mfrs of clay and porcelain insulators and specialties, office and works cor Sweitzer and Steiner aves, People's Phone

AKRON JUNK AND METAL CO (C I Luntz, Harry Arenson), wholesale dealers in iron, metals and oil, slack and whiskey barrels, 141 Pearl, both Phones

AKRON LAUNDRY CO The, C I Bruner pres, R M Wilson vice pres and gen mgr, B G Smith sec and treas, 161 and 163 S High, both Phones

Akron Law Library Assn, A C Voris pres, E P Otis sec, H E Anderson treas and librarian, M J Orin asst librarian, Court H

AKRON LIQUOR STORE AND HOSTER BOTTLING WORKS, Chas Austgen, wholesale liquor dealer, propr, 712-716 S Broadway, both Phones (See index to ads)

AKRON LUMBER CO (J H Dellenberger, A W Hawkins), wholesale and retail lumber etc, 1027 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)

AKRON MACHINE CO The, F E Smith pres, E W Hull sec and treas, M J Gilbo gen mgr, mfrs of mower knives, binder sickles, sections, guards and guard plates, drop forgings, etc, steel stamping to order, 103 Bank, E Akron, People's Phone

AKRON MANUFACTURING CO The, H F Maranville pres and gen mgr, W L Curtis vice pres, H J Blackburn sec and treas, 1409 and 1411 S High, People's Phone (See index to ads)

AKRON MASONIC TEMPLE CO The, Geo Billow pres, W E Waugh vice pres, A H Sargent sec, W A McClellan treas, cor Howard and Mill

Akron Mining Co, Chas Dick pres, L E Sisler vice pres, E R Harper sec, A Wagoner treas

AKRON NEWS CO, M H Gonnin propr, 101 N Main, People's Phone

Akron Notion Co (C F and A B True), 625 S Main

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
AKRON ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE CO, John Memmer pres, A G Keck sec and mgr, A W Hawkins treas, 176 S Main
Akron Oil Co, Harvey Musser pres, 111 S Howard

AKRON PAPER CO The, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs vice
pres, A W Maynes sec and gen mgr, H H Gibbs treas, office
999 E Exchange, both Phones, works at Boston, O (See
card inside front cover)

AKRON PATTERN WORKS, R Nailer gen mgr, D Corcoran
sec, mfrs of wood patterns, on the viaduct, People’s Phone

AKRON PAVING AND PLASTER CO, (Geo V Billow, Geo J
Stubbs), contractors, sidewalks, plastering etc, 803 S Broad-
way, People’s Phone (See index to ads)

AKRON PEOPLE’S TELEPHONE CO The, Will Christy
pres, C W DeVoe vice pres, J S Benner sec, J R Nutt treas,
W F Laubach gen mgr, S M Strong supt, 232 Hamilton Bldg

AKRON PLUMBING AND HEATING CO (W F Nye, G Zin-
dle, F S Viall), plumbers and heating engineers, jobbing
promptly attended to, 504 S Main, both Phones

AKRON PRESS, Scripps-McRae League publishers, 179 S Main,
both Phones

AKRON PRINTING CO The, G W Crouse pres, Geo L Curtice
vice pres and mgr, J B Rieger sec, G H Meier treas, H D Sned-
der supt, printers, bookbinders, engravers and electrotypers,
226 and 228 S Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)

Akron Printing Ink Co (C L Brown, S J Cole), 108 W State

AKRON PRODUCE COMMISSION CO (W F Waite & Co),
wholesale butter, eggs, cheese, poultry etc, 509 S Main, both
Phones

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY, Geo W Rogers sec, W T
Vaughan treas, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Everett Bldg

AKRON PURE MILK CO The, H B Camp pres and gen mgr,
L S Ebright vice pres, H G Goodwin sec, H H Camp treas,
pasteurized milk and cream, Harter Bros creamery butter
and ice cream, 503 Bowery, both Phones (See card top
end stencil)

AKRON REALTY CO The, H B Camp pres, U F Houtrie vice
pres, W W McIntosh sec and gen mgr, G C Berry, treas, H
T Willson counsel, props Kenmore allotment, 200 S How-
ard, both Phones (See card top margins)

Akron Roofing Co (G J Pfeifle, H Victor, W H Pfeifle), 106 E
Exchange

AKRON ROOFING TILE CO The, Clarence Howland pres, S
A White vice pres, Chas E Howland sec, treas and gen
mgr, W B Collins ass sec and treas, mfurs vitrified roofing
tile etc, 110-130 Brook, Bell Phone (See index to ads)

BURKHARDT’S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN
QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS IN THE CITY

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Alfred Akers Walter T Akers Chas H Akers Fred M Harpham


Manufacturers of

HOLLOW BLOCK, HOLLOW BRICK, ROOFING TILE, DRAIN TILE and CLAY BUILDING SPECIALTIES.

Office, 615 East Mill St. Both Phones 380. FACTORY AT TALLMADGE, O.

Walter T Akers Alfred Akers Chas H Akers

AKRON SUPPLY CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED CEMENTS, FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPE, HOLLOW BUILDING BLOCKS, CONDUITS.

TERRA COTTA FLUE LININGS, CHIMNEY TOPS, LIME, CALCINUM PLASTER, PATENT WALL PLASTER, ETC.

Office and Warehouse, 613 and 615 East Mill St. Both Phones 380

Alfred Akers Walter T Akers

Akron Brick and Tile Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Vitrified Shale Building and Paving Brick

Office, 615 E. Mill Street, Both Phones 380

Works, Matthews and Irvin Streets, People's Phone 548

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS FOR COMPETENT
COLLEGE OFFICE HELP
LEADERS

E. J. ALDERFER

FOLLOWERS

NONE

MANY

160 S. MAIN

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AKRON RUBBER STORE  See The Union Rubber Co
AKRON RUBBER WORKS  See The B F Goodrich Co
AKRON RURAL CEMETERY, G T Perkins pres, G W Crouse vice pres, A P Baldwin sec and treas, A H Sargent supt, office at cemetery lodge, Bell Phone
AKRON SAVINGS BANK The, Wm Buchtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, Aaron Wagoner cashier, G E Wagoner receiving teller, R D McNeil paying teller, cor Main and Mill, branch Cuyahoga Falls  (See index to ads)
Akron Scrap Iron and Metal Co (M Hollub, J Adler), 102 W Buchtel ave
AKRON SECURITY AND LOAN CO, N M Berk propr, loan brokers, 193 S Howard, both Phones  (See index to ads)
AKRON SEWER PIPE CO The, L S Ebright pres, C F Chapman sec and treas, 1175 E Market, both Phones
AKRON SOAP CO, Adam Duncan propr, 249-267 E Furnace

AKRON SOAP CO.

ADAM DUNCAN, Propr.

"Grand" and "Electric Grip" Our Leaders.

Office and Works, - 249-267 E. FURNACE ST.  Both Phones

AKRON SPIRIT LEVEL WORKS, James & Pickton proprs, mfrs spirit levels, 118 N Union, People's Phone
AKRON SUNDAY STAR, T C Raynolds editor and publisher, cor Cherry and Canal, both Phones
AKRON SUPPLY CO (Walter T, Alfred and Chas E Akers), masons' supplies, storage warehouse etc, 613 and 615 E Mill, both Phones  (See index to ads)
AKRON TENT AND AWNING CO The, John T McBride pres, James McBride sec and treas, 311 S Main

THE AKRON TENT AND AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of

TENTS, AWNINGS AND FLAGS

Binder, Thresher, Machine and Hay Stack Covers,
Water-Proof Horse and Wagon Covers.

311 South Main St. People's Phone 488

E. B. TRAGLER  WOULD LIKE TO  134

HAVE YOU CALL AT  136 S. HOWARD
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akron Tin and Furnace Co, J E McCormick propr, 1503 S Main

AKRON TROLLEY WHEEL CO, A E Hitch pres, L H Williams vice pres, W H Carter sec and treas, 604 E Mill

AKRON TRUST CO The, A B Rinehart pres, Will Christy vice pres, J W Lyder jr sec, E R Held treas, Hamilton Bldg, cor Mill and Howard (See card front cover)

AKRON TWINE AND CORDAGE CO, G W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, 112 Hull

AKRON UNION PASSENGER DEPOT CO, C D Honodle agent, T E Barry asst agent, Union Depot, both Phones

Akron Utility Co, gasket mfrs, 412 Perkins

AKRON VARNISH CO The, E G Kubler, pres, J M Beck vice pres and treas, E M Beck sec, F M Whitner asst treas, F A Fauver supt, office 500 S Main, factories 114 N Canal and 106 W State (See card front fly leaf)

AKRON VITRIFIED CLAY MFG CO (Alfred Akers, W T Akers, C B Akers, F M Harpham), mfrs shale clay products, office 615 E Mill, both Phones, factory Tallmadge O (See index to ads)

Akrn Wall Plaster Co, S C Inman pres, R S Thomas vice pres, W E Cleave sec, C T Inman treas and mgr, 1184 E Market

AKRON WATER WORKS CO The, G W Crouse pres, J H Berry vice pres and treas, G W Smith sec, H C Starr asst treas, E A Lawton mechanical engineer and supt, office 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block, both Phones

Akron White Sand Co, C N Belden sec, 201 E Market

AKRON WINE AND LIQUOR CO, Maurice Kilshemer propr, superior wines and liquors for family and table use, 137 S Main, People's Phone

AKRON WOOD WORKING CO, M Otis Hower propr, E E Chapman supt, cabinet work, window and door screens, hard wood floors etc, 212 and 214 N Union, both Phones (See card backbone)

Alair John, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington

Albaugh J W (Albaugh & Son), res Canton O

ALBAUGH THURLOW K [Gertrude M] (Albaugh & Son), res 109 Oakdale ave

ALBAUGH & SON (J W and T K Albaugh), proprs Grand Opera House, 138-142 N Main, People's Phone

Alberson Albert M [Mary], painter, res 227 Wabash ave

Alberton John A [Mary], tailor 313 E Mill, res 314 same

Albertson Christ F [Lena], coremaker, res 329 Cuyahoga

Albinger Catharine, res 311 Power

Albinger Mary, res 311 Power

Albinson Clayton, wks Goodyear Co, bds 609 E Market

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE

BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

ALBRECHT F W, Barber Supply House and Pharmacy, E H Buehl mgr, 437 E Center, People's Phone
ALBRECHT FRED W [Mary E], propr of the Acme Groceries and F W Albrecht's Barber Supply House and Pharmacy, res 108 Spicer, People's Phone

THE ACMES ARE CHEAPEST STORES IN THE CITY.
F. W. ALBRECHT, Propr.

Acme No. 1 Acme No. 2 Acme No. 3 Acme No. 4
Buchtel Ave and Center 1121 S Main St Wooster Ave and Bowery 605 N Howard
Tels 528 People's Tel 564 People's Tel 1088 People's Tel 1105

GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

F. W. ALBRECHT'S BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE AND PHARMACY
437 E. CENTER People's Phone 528-2 Try Albrecht's Eau de Quinlaine Tonic for the hair.

Albrecht Hurl J, student, res 108 Spicer
Albright Arthur R [Bessie B], wks Goodrich Co, res 619 E Exchange
Albright Chas H [Maria F], woodworker, res 542 W Exchange
Albright Christopher E [Ida A], machinist, res 235 Johnston
Albright Clara, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Albright Clark L [Myrtle M], clerk, res 542 W Exchange
Albright David [Anna], laborer, res 105 Charlotte
Albright Henry W [Hannah], laborer, res 105½ Charlotte
Albright Jennie C, wks 607 E Exchange
Albright Samuel L [Mary E], painter, res 619 E Exchange
Alcox Estella M, res 136 S Balch
Alden Abby W, res 221 Fir
Alden Charles E, law student E F Vons, rms 109 Nash
Alden George W [Laura M], purchasing agent Webster, C & L Co, res 121 Vine
Alden Henry, student, res 221 Fir

ALDEN ISAAC C [Emma L], pres Alden Rubber Co, res 221 Fir
ALDEN RUBBER CO The, I C Alden pres, E L Toy vice pres, A J Commins sec, M R Hayne treas, Wilmer Dunbar gen supt, G C Kohler gen counsel, mfrs of rubber goods, office and works Barberton O, both Phones, Akron office Arcade Bldg

ALDERFER ELMER J [Clara J], caterer, baker, confectioner and ice cream mfr, 160 S Main, both Phones, res 214 Fir, People's Phone (See left top margins)
Alderfer Frank J, driver Phillips B Co, res 113 N Broadway
Alderfer Joseph [Lucinda J], res 113 N Broadway

• LIFE • IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY • D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
INSURANCE 408 EVERETT BLDG.
WINDSOR BRICK CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Building Brick, Street Paving
Block and Drain Tile.
QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY IN OHIO.
ALSO
Contractors and Builders, Brick and Stone Work.
PRESSED BRICK AND FIRE BRICK WORK A SPECIALTY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
Office and Yards, Cor. Grant and Morgan Streets.
Both Phones 816.
J K WILLIAMS, Pres and Gen Mgr
A J WHITE, Vice Pres and Treas

The Williams Foundry and Machine Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Rubber Moulds and Dies of All
Kinds, Hydraulic and Hand
Presses for Rubber Goods,
Power Machinery for Pottery
Ware, Patent Machinery for
Applying Rubber Tires,
General Line of Best Hangers
and Boxes.
PATTERN MAKERS,
BEST MATERIAL USED.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
210 and 212 Cherry St.
Both Phones

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES
IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
ALDERFER PHILIP [Lizzie], propr Star Coal Co, res 105 N Valley
Alderman Elmer, res 123 Hall
Alderman Francis M [Maggie], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 E Cedar
Alderman W P [Emeline], salesman A B Smith, res 123 Hall
Aldrich Charles, wks Asa Whistestine, bds 1001 E Exchange
Aldrich Richard, wks Diamond R Co, bds 402 Wabash ave
Alenbaugh John L [Clara B], clerk, res 113 Ackley
Alexander A Jackson, student, res 300 Fourth ave
Alexander Alice S, res 574 W Market

ALEXANDER ALVIN D [Ella E], real estate 502 Hamilton Bldg; both Phones. also gen mgr The Dickson Transfer Co, res 300 Fourth ave
Alexander Alvin P, cook Arlington Hotel, res same
Alexander Arthur C [Edith B], teamster, res 307 Fifth ave
Alexander Charles T, plasterer, res 100 Hil
Alexander Clayborn [Fanny], res rear 113 Fountain
Alexander DeForest, res 586 W Exchange
Alexander Delbert [Della], laborer, res 586 W Exchange
Alexander Ernest, porter J Peter, res rear 113 Fountain
Alexander Frances G, stenog Aultman M & Co, res 202 E Cedar
Alexander H Theresa, teacher, res 214 S Union
Alexander Herbert O, clerk, rms 104 N Summit
Alexander Hon J Park [Martha D], res 574 W Market
Alexander James, laborer, res rear 113 Fountain
Alexander John, carpenter, rms 102 E Crosier
Alexander John M, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, res 257 Carroll
Alexander Joseph J (W W Alexander & Co), res 214 S Union
Alexander Lizzie, res rear 113 Fountain
Alexander Lucy S, res 214 S Union
Alexander Martha D, res 574 W Market
Alexander Mary V, teacher Crosby School, res 113 Rhodes ave
Alexander Nellie B, res 257 Carroll
Alexander Sadie W, clerk Probate Court, res, 202 E Cedar
Alexander Mrs Susan L (wid Jackson), res 307 Fifth ave
Alexander Thomas W [Nannie E], ins agent, res 106 Charles
Alexander W W & Co (W W and J J Alexander), mfg chemists 214 S Union
Alexander William T [Carrie E], cook, res Collinwood ave
Alexander Wm W [Galena], (W W Alexander & Co), res 214 S Union
Alexander William W Jr, student, res 214 S Union
Alger C David [Vena], bricklayer, res 203 N Valley
Alkire Fred R, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Alkire Guy, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 805 S High
Alkire H Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Alkire Kern, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Alkire W Scott, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1000 S Main
Allan Jennie, wks 221 Fir
Allen Mrs Abbie A (wld Daniel), res 103 Hickory
Allen Mrs Amy A (wld William), res 309 Carroll
Allen B Jeannette, teacher, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Benjamin H, student, res 651 W Market
Allen Charles [Mert], laborer, res 602 E Mill
Allen Charles W [Myrtle], laborer, res 110 Tallmadge
Allen Christa C, res 108 Bowery

**ALLEN & COBBS** (Geo G Allen, Chas S Cobbs), attorneys at law 510 to 513 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones

Allen Collins H [Fanny L], molder, res 211 Sumner
Allen Collins W, machinist, res 211 Sumner
Allen Cyrus U, pressfeeder, res 103 Hickory
Allen Don O, clerk D Rubber Co, res 651 W Market
Allen Dwight C [Katherine], trav salesman, res 121 S Maple
Allen Edward W, student, res 705 Bowery
Allen Eliza, res 401 St Clair
Allen Mrs Ella C (wld Victor J), res 152 S Broadway
Allen Ethel J, wks Goodyear Co, res 104 Spruce
Allen Evelyn, res 103 Hickory
Allen Fleta L, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Spruce
Allen Florence, res 103 Hickory
Allen Ford F, student, res 517 S Main
Allen Frank A [Jennie I], engineer, res 515 E Exchange

**ALLEN GEORGE G** [Olivia Oj (Allen & Cobbs), res 651 W Market, both Phones

Allen Gertrude M, res 103 Hickory
Allen Mrs Hattie B, res 509 Bell

**ALLEN ISHAM F** [Eva Geddes] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 117 Oakdale ave, People's Phone
Allen James [Maria], wks Goodrich Co, res 401 St Clair

**ALLEN JESSE M** [Ada E] (Clements & Allen) (Reading Mfg Co), res 128 Crosby

**ALLEN JOHN**, boots and shoes 158 S Main, People's Phone, res 128 Crosby
Allen John R [Bertha E], with John Allen, res 424 Park, People's Phone

Allen John W [Mary A], laborer, res Southampton
Allen Julia T, student, res 111 Rockwell court
Allen Leona S, opr A P Tel Co, res 225 S Arlington
Allen Lester [Etta], wks Linoleum Co, res 517 S Main
Allen Louis D, student, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Mrs Margaret E (wid X S), res 631 1/2 W Market
Allen Margaret P, student, res 108 Bowery
Allen Mary, wks 119 N Howard
Allen Mary, wks 206 E Market
Allen Maud V, wks Werner Co, res 104 Spruce
Allen May A, musician, res 211 Sumner
Allen Miner J [Frances C], res 108 Bowery
Allen Miner W, student, res 108 Bowery
Allen Myron S [Amanda], salesman Crumrine, res 104 Spruce
Allen Nathan T [Nancy A], laborer, res 110 Tallmadge
Allen Newton W [Mary A], miler, res 110 Charlotte
Allen Mrs Resta I S, res 746 Sumner
Allen Sadie R, dressmaker, res 110 Charlotte
Allen Samuel E [Harriet E], trav salesman, res 116 S Summit
Allen Sidney E S, potter, res 705 Bowery
Allen Walter A, clerk Goodrich Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Allen William A [Sarah], wagon maker, res 111 Rockwell court
Allen William E [Lucinda], res 705 Bowery
Allen William F [Alice], engineer, res Barberton rd
Allen WM G [Jessie D], gen mgr Niagra Fire Extinguisher Co, res 127 Adolph ave, Bell phone
Allen Winfred, res 152 S Broadway
See also Allan, Alling and Allyn
Allensworth Faye, clerk, rms 111 N Summit
Allerton Samuel, res 206 Steiner ave
Allie Verne, wks 324 Merriman
Alling Ethan L [Electa A], res 113 S Prospect
Alling Fanny M, res 113 S Balch
Alling Geo H, mgr Alling Rubber Stamp Co, res 113 S Prospect
Alling Julia M, deputy County Recorder, res 113 S Balch
Alling Mary E, res 113 S Balch
Alling Rubber Stamp Co, Geo H Alling mgr, mfrs and dealers in rubber stamps, seals, checks, stencils and office supplies 124 S Main 2d floor, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Alling Williston [Emile C], County Recorder, res 113 S Balch, People's Phone
Allison Adelaide M, res 1047 E Market
Allison Byron M [C Augusta], sec and treas Akron Fire Brick Co and Paul Clay Co, res 1047 E Market, both Phones (See index to ads)
Allison Corwin C [Nettie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 182 Grant
Allison Everett, wks Goodyear Co, bis 373 Carroll
Allison George D [Charlotte P], dentist 308 Hamilton Bldg, res 118 Fay, People's Phone

Call BURKHARDT'S BEER It's Guaranteed Pure.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
DAGUE BROS. & CO.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES' and MEN'S FURNISHINGS, CARPETS,
CURTAINS, WALL-PAPER, OIL CLOTHS
and LINOLEUMS.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.

OUR SPECIALTIES—Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Cloaks and Suits.

152, 154, 156 and 158 South Main St. Both Phones 573.

HOTEL BUCHTEL

Wm. Buchtel
and
F. C. Wilson,
Proprietors.

Corner Main and Mill Sts. Both Phones 300.

The Best is the CHEAPEST
Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Alison George W, res 229 May
Alison Gertrude, res 229 May
Alison Grace, res 229 May
Alison Mary L, teacher, res 1047 E Market
Alison S John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 504 Washington
Alison William [Nettie], foreman C A & C, res 229 May
Allman Bert C [Erie], wks Hankey Co, res 154 S Portage Path
Allman J Wesley [Emma], teamster, res 1115 W Exchange
Allmeroth Ida, dressmaker, rms 107 S Walnut
Allshouse Samuel H, wks A Cult Co, res 303 E North
Allshouse William H [Josephine], laborer, res 303 E North
Allshouse Wilham H jr, wks W C & L Co, res 303 E North

ALLUM EDWARD L, mgr Singer Mfg Co, rms Kelly Block
Allyn Abel G, res 410 E South
Allyn Alta A, res 745 Brown
Allyn Blanche P, stenog John Grether, res 107 Sherman
Allyn Gertrude, res 410 E South
Allyn Hannah S, res 745 Brown
Allyn Harley H, wks Am H R Co, res 1044 Bowery
Allyn Mrs Jessie E (wid I Hillard), res 107 Sherman
Alspach Rev Clement L [Anna F], pastor Grace Reformed
Church, res 595 E Buchtel ave
Altenhurg Carl, wks Am Cereal Co, res s s Hickory
Altenhurg Eric, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
Altenburg Otto [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, re s s Hickory
Alter Herman [Jennie], laborer, res 106 Earle
Altermatt Albert, res 207 Holloway
Altermatt Anthony [Catherine], carpenter, res 207 Holloway
Althoff Herman O [Cora], tinner May & F, res 371 Cuyahoga
Altman Rox F [Gertrude R], res 110 Albert place
Altshuler Anna, res 140 Portage
Altshuler Edward, peddler, res 140 Portage
Altshuler Joseph, peddler, res 140 Portage
Altshuler Meyer [Pauline], teacher, res 140 Portage
Amans Andrew C [Della], fish dealer 808 S Main, res same
Ambs Mrs Balbina (wid Martin), res 227 Brown
Ambs Charles [Josephine], laborer, res 226 Brown
Amend Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], grocer 162 N Forge, res same
Amend Fortuna L, res 162 N Forge
Amer Louis H [Amelia M], insurance agent, res 107 McCoy
American Castings Co, W B Mishler pres, F H Carnahan vice
pres, F L Mishler sec and treas, Cook ave and C T & V R R

AMERICAN CEREAL CO, J H Andrews supt Akron mills,
mfrs of flour, feed and cereals, office 202 S Howard, both
Phones

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136
S. HOWARD ST.
AMERICAN DECALCOMANIA CO The, G L Curtice pres and mgr, John Lessell vice pres, W J Doran sec, W W Mcintosh treas, H D Snyder supt, 230 S Howard

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH CO, E E Labadie mgr, 183 S Main, both Phones

AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO (Akron factory), Chas B Raymond mgr, mfrs hard rubber goods, office and works Rubber st, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, A L Dyke mgr, 123 W Center

AMERICAN SEWER Pipe Co, Harry Thompson and C F Chapman local managers, mfrs sewer pipe and clay products, 1175 E Market, general offices Pittsburg Pa

Ames Clara C, stenographer, res 126 N Summit
Ames Clarence F [Minnie D], painter, res 126 N Summit
Ames Dollie D, res 126 N Summit
Ames John, plasterer, rms 971 S Main
Ames Walter L, res 126 N Summit
Ammann Edgar, wks C Zimmer, rms 137 S Summit
Ammann Frank D, wks Akron Mfg Co, bds 122 James
Ammann Gebhart [Margaret P], coachman, res 113 Nieman
Ammerman Julius H [Abbie], wks A M & Co, res 701½ Sumner
Amsbaugh Ernest [Maud], wks Diamond R Co, res 102 Raymond
Amspaugh Jacob, laborer, res 110 Cuyahoga
Amthauer Henry J [Mary M], carpet weaver 1077 S Main
Amundson Jerry [Ellen G], wks Werner Co, res 430 N Union
Anagnostopoulos George, bootblack, rms 237 E Howard
Anakin Lizzie, wks 915 E Market

ANDERS OTTO, dealer in string and band instruments, scientific repairing a specialty 216 W Market, People's Phone, res 225 W Market

Anderson Albert [Alice], laborer, res 126 Champlain
Anderson Alexander, plumber, res 522 W Chestnut
Anderson Alfred J, driver Wilson Lumber Co, rms 900 S High
Anderson Alma, res 243 Johnston
Anderson Alpha M, res 116 Johnston
Anderson Alphonse, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 147 Bank
Anderson Anna M, stenog Werner Co, res 117 Nieman
Anderson Arley, wks Summit C Co, res 243 Johnston
Anderson Asbury J, clerk Warner & Butters, res 126 Champlain
Anderson Benjamin, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 243 Johnston
Anderson Mrs Blanche M (wid Charles R), res 1106 S Main
Anderson Byron R, res 152 Benjamin
Anderson Charles, laborer, bds 161 Bank

ANDERSON CHARLES A, manager The Boston Store, rms 158 S Broadway

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK
Anderson Charles A [Anna F], wks Hill S P Co, res 116 Johnston
Anderson Charlotte, wks 217 Kent
Anderson Charlotte M, res 522 W Chestnut
Anderson Christina, wks 108 Adolph ave
Anderson Daisy B, rms 211 Buckeye
**ANDERSON EDWARD B [Lottie P] (Porter & Anderson), res 150 Benjamin, both Phones**
Anderson Edwin [Matilda], res 213 N Case ave
Anderson Elliott L [Lena], carpenter, res 146 Benjamin
Anderson Forest O [Lucy A], telegrapher, res 115 S Prospect
**ANDERSON GEORGE M [Metta E], Probate Judge, both Phones, res 202 Silver, Bell Phone**
Anderson George W [Belle], laborer, res 115 Newton
Anderson Georgia J, student, res 118 N Forge
Anderson Gilbert C [Ona], motoiman, res 213 Bachtel ave
Anderson Gust, laborer, bds 161 Bank
Anderson Harry, wks Summit China Co, res 117 Roswell
Anderson Harry E, rubberworker, res 363 Carroll
Anderson Herman [Olivia], wks R Bros Co, res 363 Carroll
Anderson J Adam [Minnie], clerk Crile & G, res 101 E Market
Anderson James [Dora E], machinist, res 365 Carroll
Anderson James W [Marie], teamster, res rear 415 S Forge
Anderson John, wks Werner Co, rms 415 Perkins
Anderson John, laborer, bds 161 Bank
Anderson John A, res 363 Carroll
Anderson John A [Emma], wks C U Tel Co, res 111 Lincoln
Anderson Joseph W, cook, res 611 1/2 W Cedar
Anderson Lotus L [Etta], res 310 Sterling
Anderson Louis [Emma], wks Robinson Bros, res 112 1/2 Lorain
Anderson Mabel E, res 118 N Forge
Anderson Marion M, opr Postal Tel Co, rms 216 S High
Anderson Martin E [Catherine L], clerk W F Frase, res 611 1/2 W Cedar
**ANDERSON MILLARD F [Jennie H], propr The Sanoeleum Co 193 N Main and with Standard Table Oil Cloth Co, res 118 N Forge**
Anderson Mrs Nancy M, res 139 N Walnut
Anderson Otho C, clerk G A Carmichael, res 126 Champlain
Anderson Otto O [Margaret], conductor N O T, res 1327 S Main
Anderson Peter [Mary], wks Hill S P Co, res 186 Upson
Anderson Randolph, wks Diamond R Co, bds 102 1/2 Harvard
Anderson Roy L, wks Goodrich Co, rms 900 S High
Anderson Royal G, clerk The Dresser, res 658 N Howard
Anderson Samuel [Amelia], wks R-M P Co, res 243 Johnston
Anderson Selden W, salesman Saalfeld P Co, bds 501 E Market

---

**THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.**

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

110 Baltimore, ASSETS $2,403 451 69, Writers Employers Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
H. C. Davis
103 THE VIADUCT

Electrical Contractor

Electric Light Wiring a Specialty.

Fan Motors, Annunciators, Telephones, Furnace Regulators, Call Bells, Etc.

COMBINATION AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES

TELEPHONES' Office, Bell 10624, People's 1325, Residence, People's 720.

The Webster, Camp & Lane Co.

John MacGregor, Pres. and Treas. S. H. Pitkin, Sec'y and Gen'l Mgr

J. W. Chamberlain, Supt.

General Office, 130 N. High St. Both Phones 211. Superintendent's Office, People's Phone 211.

Ganyard & Wood, THE DAYLIGHT STORE 170 and 172 S. Main St.

Clothes, Hats and Furnishings Bell Phone 10404
THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE

Anderson Soren P [Anna], shmkr 205 Upson, res 117 Nieman
Anderson Stanton M [Mary E], solicitor Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, res 111 Steiner ave
Anderson Stewart F, wks Kraus, Kirn & Co, res 522 W Chestnut
Anderson Thomas [Maria E], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 124 Beaver
Anderson Thos F [Anna L], foreman XXth Century H & V Co, res 152 Benjamin
Anderson William A [Bessie M], wks Ohio S Co, res rear 248 Johnston
Anderson William C [Ellen M], molder, res 658 N Howard
Anderson Wm H [Agnes], wks Stone Mill, res 522 W Chestnut
Anderson William H [Jennie M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 604 E Exchange
Andree Albert G [Jessie M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 130 Brown
Andres Albert J [Agatha], wks Goodrich Co, res 529 Sumner
ANDRESS HARRY E [Addie L], (Andress & Whitemore), res 108 S Balch, People's Phone
ANDRESS & WHITTEMORE (H E Andress, F E Whitemore), attorneys at law 502 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Andrew Angelo [Lizzie H], paints 324 S Mam, res 604 Water
Andrew Bessie R, res 604 Water
Andrew Clyde H, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Emma M, res Edward place
Andrew Mrs Emma W, res 957 E Market
Andrew Frank C, with Vulcan Varnish Works, res 604 Water
Andrew Harry C [Hattie E], agent, res Edward place
Andrew Joseph W [Mary H], agent, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Nancy, res 106 Bruner
Andrew Nellie, opr C U Tel Co, res 604 Water
ANDREW ROBERT L, pres and mgr Vulcan Varnish Works and dealer in wall paper, paints, oils etc, 314 E Mill, Bell Phone, res 126 S Summit
Andrew Thomas H [Sadie M], peddler, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Thomas P [Catherine], peddler, res 109 Robinson
ANDREWS BENJAMIN F [Hallie E] (M T Cutter & Co), res 33½ W North, Bell Phone
Andrews Chas T, telegrapher, res 422 Park
Andrews Chas V [Mary], engineer Goodrich Co, res 216 Campbell
Andrews Dean W, student, res 1211 S Main
Andrews Edwin E [Anna F], sec Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 212 Fir
Andrews Mrs Elizabeth K (wid Christian), res 133 Kirkwood
Andrews Mrs Ella I, res 311 Second ave
Andrews Floyd E [Minnie], wks Dague Bros, res 139½ Crosby
Andrews Frank M, wks Diamond R Co, bds 711 Bartges

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Andrews Fred, wks Goodyear Co, res 129 N Broadway
ANDREWS GEORGE L [Melicent M] (Andrews & Greer), res 422 Park
ANDREWS & GREER, blacksmiths 609 Water

ANDREWS & GREER
Manufacturers of
CARRIAGES and WAGONS
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

609 WATER ST. People's Phone 1022

Andrews Guy, res room 22 Arcade
ANDREWS JAMES H [Laura L], supt Akron Mills American Cereal Co, res 220 Fir, People's Phone
Andrews Lewis, real estate and loans, res N Portage Path
Andrews Seth S [L Maud], res 1211 S Main
Andrews William M, wks Cereal Mill, res 22 Arcade
Andrus Burt H, machinist, res 100 Portage
Andrus Mrs Eliza L (wth Franklin A), res 119 Adolph ave
Andrus Ella V, res 100 Portage
Andrus Henry W [Margaret], carpenter, res 100 Portage
Andrus Hiram J [Jeannette], insurance agent, res 125 Andrus
Andrus Mary J, res 100 Portage
Angel Mrs Carrie E, res 593 W Exchange
Angel Harriet N, teacher, rms 704 E Market
Angel Otis, wks Star Drill Co, res 593 W Exchange
Angell George L [Travie V], bookbinder, res 101½ E Voris
Angell Jeannette R, res 101½ E Voris
Anger George E, student, res 302 Sherman
Anger George G [Barbara A], grocer 300 Sherman, res 302 same
Anger Gertrude C, res 302 Sherman
Anger Ida M, bookkeeper, res 302 Sherman
Anger Mattie M, teacher, res 302 Sherman
Angerstine William [Dora], laborer, res Cook ave
Anger James R [Ella A], machinist, res 103 Fountain
Angle Bert, wks A Wood W Co, res 192 Upson
Angle Frank, wks A Wood W Co, res 192 Upson
Angle John R [Mary E], carpenter, res 192 Upson
Angne A Mabel, student, res 209 Brown
Angne Charles G [Alice E], clerk Dague Bros, res 206 Brown

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Angene George F, student, res 209 Brown
Angene John (Mary K), wagon mfr 943 S Main, res 209 Brown
Angene Katherine A, stenog Saalfeld Pub Co, res 209 Brown
Angst Theresa, wks 640 W Market

ANIMAL REMEDY CO, Dr A M Armstrong mgr, mfrs of Armstrong's celebrated Horse, Cattle and Domestic Animal Remedies, Poultry remedies etc, cor Cherry and Canal

Ankert John P (Mary), wks C A & C, res S E Tallmadge ave

Annen Celia, res 111 Charlotte
Annen Conrad, res 111 Charlotte
Annen Ida A, res 111 Charlotte
Annen Mrs Mary P (wid Michael), res 111 Charlotte
Annen Veronica, res 111 Charlotte
Ansell Albert G (Carrie), wks Goodrich Co, res 228 Carroll
Ansell Richard J, wks Goodrich Co, res 228 Carroll
Ansley Harley D, salesman, rms 117 N Broadway
Anthony A & Son (A and C E), tailors 526 S Main
Anthony Adam (Maggie) (A Anthony & Son), res 112 Holloway
Anthony Mrs Caroline (wid George), res 602 Bartges
Anthony Charles E (A Anthony & Son), res 112 Holloway
Anthony Etha E, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1255½ E Market
Anthony Harry F, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 112 Holloway
Anthony Minnie S, res 112 Holloway
Antoni Fred P, wks Diamond R Co, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Philip (Caroline), res 209 Wolf
Antoni Sophia, res 209 Wolf

APLEY U S G (Flora A), ticket agent Howard St Station C T & V R R, res 103 W York

Apolomo Anton (Elizabeth), oil dealer, res 108 Codding
Apolomo Joseph, wks Neff & Knapp, res 108 Codding

APP CLAIRE, mgr Lamprecht Bros & Co, res 106 Adams
App Frank R, res 106 Adams
App John H (Minerva J), teacher, res 585 E Buchtel ave
App Joseph W (Harrict), clerk Surprise Store, res 106 Adams
Appelman Geo H, clerk Renner Brewing Co, bds 146 Jewett
Appelman Charles M (Emma), watchman, res 104 Douglas

ARB OGAST JOHNSON A (Lelia B) (Schumacher & Arbo
gast), attorney at law 324 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone, res 112 Adams, both Phones

ARCADE The, Wilson & Kornman proprs, first-class cafe and well-stocked bar, 163 and 165 S Howard, both Phones

ARCADE DRUG STORE, C R Harper & Co proprs, Arcade Block 159 S Howard, both Phones

Archer Dixie, stenographer, bds 142 S High
Archer Elijah J (Niagara F), laborer, res 141 Grant

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
COOPER BROTHERS

Manufacturers of

SHALE BUILDING BRICK
SIDEWALK BRICK
and SEWER BRICK

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER BRICK PLANT.

OFFICE AND WORKS, NEW BRICK PLANT,

SPICER STREET, near Exchange St. Both Phones 1150

LIND & SONS

SLATE, TIN
and FELT...

ROOFING

Spouting and General
Job Work Promptly
Done

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Dealers in all Kinds of
Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters’ Supplies
and Best Grades of Silver Creek and Hard Coal

OFFICE, 615 SOUTH BROADWAY

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Leads, and
Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

172 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Archer Ernest W, res 106 Bartges
Archer George N, printer Akron Ptg Co, rms 104 Good
Archer Harry V, laborer, res 141 Grant
Archer James E, laborer, res 141 Grant
Archer John [Jane], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 106 Bartges
Archer John J, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Bartges
Archer William H, laborer, res 141 Grant
Archer Zachanah, laborer, res 141 Grant

ARCHIBALD FORRESTER R [Maud M], photographer New West Side Studio, portraits, interior, exterior and flash light views, commercial work a specialty, developing and finishing for amateurs promptly done, all work guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 114 S Balch, res same, Bell Phone
Archart Bertha, res 406 Wooster ave
Arhelart George [Mary], meat 406 Wooster ave, res same
ARENA The, Simms & Young proprs, 225 S Main, Bell Phone
(See index to ads)
Arend Edward H [Cora E], bkpr Am Castings Co, res 119½ Fay
Arend Geo C, student, res 119 Fay
Arend John J [Charlotta], pattern maker, res 119 Fay
Arend Robert [Ella E], foreman Niagara Fire Ex Co, res 117 Fay
Arenson David [Rosa], peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Edward [Nellie], res 1017 Bowery
ARENSON HARRY (Akron Junk and Metal Co), res 141
Pearl, both Phones
Arenson John [Rosa], clerk, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Max [Sarah B] (Arenson & Co), res 115 Dixon place
Arenson Samuel [Rose] (Arenson & Co) (Arenson & Bear), res 404 Wabash ave
Arenson & Bear (S Arenson, S Bear), grocers 221 E Exchange
Arenson & Co (Samuel and Max Arenson, Max Bear), second-hand stores 500 and 530 S Main
Argus J Eugene, clerk D Rubber Co, rms 122 Hamilton
Arick Burt F [Stella V], wks Goodrich Co, rms 514 E Exchange
Arick Zella, res 710 Bowery
ARLINGTON HOTEL, Fred Hedeman & Son proprs, 109 and 111 W Market, both Phones
Armitage Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 425 E Center
Armitage A Don [Maud H], purchasing agent W & B Mfg Co, res 409 Park
Armitage Clara M, res 407 Park
Armitage Francis M [Ann E], painter, res 407 Park
Armitage George W, painter, res 407 Park
Armitage James J, wks C W Kempel, res 205 McCoy
Armitage Thomas, wks Am H R Co, res 205 McCoy

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Armour & Co, Joseph Leopold mgr, 225 and 229 N Main
Armsden Thomas W [Beatle H], printer, res 104 Wall
Armstrong Albert A, porter J K Simmons, rms 189 S Howard
Armstrong Alexander [Catherine], watchman res 132 Edgewood
ARMSTRONG ALLEN T [Martha E], salesman The Commercial Printing Co, res 127 Rhodes ave
ARMSTRONG ANDREW M, mgr Animal Remedy Co, res cor Cherry and Canal
Armstrong Anna E, res 117 Day
Armstrong David G, bkpr, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Harvey C [Sadie M], machinst, res 118 Talbot ave
Armstrong Hiram C [Belle], painter, res 109 Wooster ave
Armstrong James G [Sophia V], wks S China Co, res 107 Bank
Armstrong John E [Elizabeth], res 117 Day
Armstrong Margaret, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Margaret, teacher, res 402 Spicer
Armstrong Margaret E, res 117 Day
Armstrong Mary, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Myrtle M, res 117 Day
Armstrong Rebecca A, res 137 Brown
ARMSTRONG RICHARD E [Grace E], sec and treas The L W Camp Co, sec The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, res 427 Perkins
Armstrong Wesley C [Minnie], engr Eric, res 319 E Thornton
Armstrong William [Sarah A], wks Akron B Co, res 402 Spicer
Armstrong Wm C [Elizabeth M], machinst, res 117 Adams
Arnacke Bertha, res 521 N Howard
Arnacke Emma, dressmaker, res 521 N Howard
Arnacke Henry [Caroline], saloon and meats 521 N Howard
Arnold Ella, res 309 W Cedar
Arndt Mrs Emily (wid John G), res 309 W Cedar
Arndt Hugo, wks Merrill Pottery, res 309 W Cedar
Arnold Charles E, wks Goodrich Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Arnold Della S, res 1020½ S Main
Arnold Edward H [Martha L], res 613 W Chestnut
Arnold Emmanuel H [Edith L], with Reid Bros, res 431½ W Center
Arnold Henry C [Amelia M], wks Werner Co, res 108 Bruner
Arnold Ina L, hairdresser 131 S Howard, res same
Arnold Jacob [Nellie M], conductor St Ry, res 108 W South
Arnold James T [Mary A], blacksmith, res 192 N Broadway
Arnold Louis P, wks Diamond R Co, rms 224 Allyn
Arnold Perrie L, res 131 S Howard
Arnold Philip, wks Diamond R Co, bds 1020½ S Main
Arther Mrs Catherine (wid Balser), res 167 N High

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
Arthur Harvey [Anna], wks McNeil B Co, res 1101 S High
Arthur John A [Fanny C], bkpr City Nat Bank, res 135 S High
Ash Mrs Julia (wld John), res 421 Washington
Ashmun Catherine, music teacher, res 534 W Market
Ashmun Mrs Clara, res 534 W Market
Ashton Arthur A, wks Goodrich Co, res 824 S Main
Ashton Mrs Clara E (wid Joseph), res 824 S Main
Asire Benjamin H, bell boy Empire Hotel, res 154 Benjamin
Asire David [Sarah J], res 154 Benjamin
Asire Elmer D, res 154 Benjamin
Asley Mrs Lilian, nurse, 639 W Market
Astrup George R [Mary E], foreman Akron Tent & A Co, res 620 W Chestnut
Attack Albert [Clessing R], wks Goodrich Co, res 672 N Howard
Atkins James B [Amanda L], wks Akron S P Co, res 314 N Arlington
Atkinson John S [Nellie], wks A M & Co, res 523 Crosby ext
ATLANTIC GARDEN SAMPLE ROOM AND RESTAURANT, Detting Bros props, 200 and 202 E Market, both Phones
ATTERHOLT FRANK M [Mary B], attorney at law, res 543 E Market
Atterholt Frank M Jr, res 543 E Market
ATWATER REV GEORGE P [Marie L], rector Church of Our Saviour, res 116 Oakdale ave, both Phones
ATWOOD CHARLES E [Anna L], dealer in groceries and Sherwin-Williams mixed paints, oil and colors 100 Sumner cor Buchtel ave, both Phones, res 135 Carroll
Atwood Mabel F, student, res 135 Carroll
Atwood Ruth J, student, res 135 Carroll
Auble Mrs Betsy A (wld S Clark), res 117 Bluff
Auble Caroline S, clerk Dague Bros, rms 204 S College
Auble Elizabeth M, res 109 S Union
Auble Harriet D, res 109 S Union
Auble John H [Harriet D], real estate, res 109 S Union
Auble Margaret E, res 109 S Union
Auble Theodore C, student, res 109 S Union
Aubrey Albert, res rear 208 W Miller ave
Aubrey Arthur D [Clara E], wks Werner Co, res 225 W Miller
Aubrey Idas Z, res 306 E Thornton
Aubrey John [Elizabeth], wks W & B Co, res 208 W Miller ave
Augustin Charles M [Lizzie], miller, res 1239 Day
Augustin Harry A, student, res 123 Day

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D.K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, Reliable Companies
MISS F. CHEYNEY SMITH

SMITH & TEEPLE
MILLINERY
and Novelties of All Kinds
166 SOUTH MAIN STREET

J. J. HARTER

HARTER & MILAR
GENERAL HARDWARE
Garland Stoves and Ranges
Tinware and House Furnishing Goods
Roofing, Spouting and Job Work
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Both Phones 84
186 South Howard St.

A. F. HUNSICKER

HUNSICKER BROS.
Contractors and Builders
MAKE PLANS AND FURNISH ESTIMATES
ALL WORK PROMPTLY AND THOROUGHLY DONE

Offices: 204 Hurlburt Ave
           Bell Phone, Brown 2521

LYMAN-ALLEN LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER
Office and Yard, 896 South Main Street
Both Phones 491

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Ault Elsie I, wks 104 Upson
Ault John Raymond, telegrapher, res Keeney
Ault John W [Edith C], bricklayer, res Keeney
Ault Perry F [Anna M], saloon 322 E Mill, res same
Ault Susie, res 133 Brown
Ault Mrs Susie (wid Jacob), res 711½ Bowery
Aultman Ella D, assistant Dr S J Freeman, res 208 Yale
Aultman George, wks Goodrich Co, res 208 Yale
Aultman Mrs Rebecca J (wid Uriah N), res 208 Yale
Aultman William [Ell], wks Goodrich Co, res 208 Yale
AULTMAN, MILLER & CO, Geo W Crouse pres and gen mgr,
  Ira M Miller sec, W A Noble supt, mfrs of “Buckeye” mowers, reapers and binders 401 E Center at R R crossing (See card front fly leaf)
Aumann Fred A [Elizabeth], clerk, res 601 E Exchange
AUNGST DAVID B [Frances M], agent Erie Dispatch, 208
  Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 502 W Market
Aungst Edgar, wks Salt Works, bds 343 S Main
Aungst Fred F [Jennie L], engineer Erie Yards, res 133 Bowery
AUSTGEN CHARLES [Mary L], propr Akron Liquor Store,
  wholesale liquor dealer 712-716 S Broadway cor Exchange

CHAS. AUSTGEN
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER
AND AGENT

The L. HOSTER BREWING CO.
OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Bottled Beer, Wiener Export
Lager and Fine Liquors
Delivered at wholesale prices to any part of the city
712-716 S. Broadway, cor. Exchange St.
Both Phones 356.

Austgen Elizabeth E, res 114 James
Austgen Ida B, res 212 Bell
Austgen John C (Austgen & Denney), res 728 S Main
Austgen Michael C [Edith], saloon 112 W Exchange, res same
Austgen Peter [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 102 E Exchange
Austgen Philip [Lena], brewers’ agent, res 114 James
AUSTGEN & DENNEY (J C Austgen, H V Denney), wines,
  liquors, cigars and lunch room 728 S Main, both Phones

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Austin Alvin H, student, res Cook ave
Austin Cora B, china decorator 529 E Buchtel ave, res same
Austin Elizabeth E, clerk A B Smith, res 529 E Buchtel ave
AUSTIN EMMET D, printer 529 E Buchtel ave, res same, People's Phone
Austin George, wks Mirror Works, bds 1809 S High
Austin George, wks 1000 E Market, rms same
Austin Harvey K [Mary E], carpenter, res Cook ave
Austin Minnie M, stenographer, res Cook ave
Austin Mrs Sarah G (wid George), res 529 E Buchtel ave
Austin Theresa E, bkpr A B Smith, res 529 E Buchtel ave
AUSTIN STEAM DYE WORKS, A M Denovan propr, 232 S Howard, Bell Phone
See also Austgen

Auten Emery C, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 103 S Valley
AUTEN GEORGE W (Chambers & Auten), attorney at law
517 Everett Bldg, Bell Phone, res 206 N Balch
Auten Helen B, rms 106 S Maple
Auten J Ernest, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Auten Viola M, stenog Young & Wanamaker, res 425 E Buchtel
Auten William A [Ida M], agent, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Auten William C, student, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Authouse J L, loan agent 302 Walsh Block, rms 126 Bowery
Averill Alma, wks Wellock Bros
Averill Phoebe, res 918 W Exchange
Averill W Frank [Emma], lumber dealer, res 1114 W Exchange
Avery Mrs Harriet (wid William L), res 321 Carroll
Avery Walter A [Eleanor], carpenter, res 152 Arch
Avery William B [Anna], trav salesman, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Axe Clarence, teamster, bds 115 Bowery
Axe Ray, laborer, bds 115 Bowery
Axtell Leta, wks Werner Co, rms 306 S College
Ayers Mrs Emily (wid William L), res 211 S Case ave
Ayers Emma, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 570 E Buchtel ave
Ayers Emma M, res 211 S Case ave
Ayers James E, laborer, bds 230 S Howard
Ayers Lavara E, res 211 S Case ave
Ayers Sidney, wks Globe Co, bds 129 Crosby
Ayers William M, engineer, res 211 S Case ave
Ayliffe Mrs Vivilla (wid George), res 199 S Maple
Ayliffe Frank J [Barbara], wks Star D Co, res 500 W Thornton
Ayliffe George, res 199 S Maple
Aylsworth Marie, wks Goodrich Co, rms 119 E Exchange
Ayres Grace, clerk Schneider Co, res New Portage
Ayres Hiram J [Mary E], res 105 Perkins

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B & L PHARMACY, C R Beard mgr, drugs, wall paper, paints, oils, stationery, toilet articles etc, 1205 S Main, P Phone
Bad Augustu, student, res 109 S College
Bad Harriet, deputy Clerk of Courts, res 109 S College
Bab Balm, bkpr Akron Pure Milk Co, res 501 Bowery
Bab Edwin Bab, res 973 E Market
Bab Lester, wks Akron Pure Milk Co, res 501 Bowery
Bab Levi [Lucie], carpenter, res 1528 S Main
Bab Lewis B [Carrie], carpenter, res 104 Lake
Bab Mrs Mary, res 125 Hamilton ave
Bab Samuel, res 501 Bowery
Bab Solomon, carpenter, bds 1257 1/2 E Market
Babcock Frank B [May], brakeman C A & C, rns 1319 S Main
Babcock Fred A, machinist, res 228 E Exchange
Babcock Gertrude, dressmaker, rns 216 Crosby
Babcock Mrs Julia A, res 204 N Balch
Babcock Lewis, wks C A & C, bds 213 W Miller ave
Babcock Mrs Rose C, stenog D Rubber Co, res 124 Fay
Babcock William B [Louisa ], cook, res 228 E Exchange
Babel Joseph B [Lena], meats 190 S Howard, res 118 St Clair
Bachelder Frank J, draftsman B & O, bds 205 Orchard court
Bacher George [Mary], carpenter, res 830 Bowery
See also Bachier and Bechter
Bachman C B, with Goodrich Co, rns 122 N Summit
Bachman Harrison [Amanda], farmer, res 560 S Maple
Bachman Joseph A [Emma], wks India R Co, res 101 Goodrich
Bachmann Chas A, clerk E Stembacher & Co, 104 E Market
Bachmann John B [Adella], molder, res 708 Cross
Bachmann Joseph B [Catherine], saloon 201 Grant, res same
See also Baughman
BACHTEL ALONZO C [Amelia T], mgr The Bachtel Paper Co, res 132 Carroll
BACHTEL & BACHTEL (Jacob I and Harvey J), insurance, real estate and loans, 188 S Howard, People's Phone
Bachtel Bessie M, stenographer, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel Edward, laborer, bds 1311 W Thornton
Bachtel Edward B [Clara B], clerk, res 1213 S Broadway
Bachtel George B [Grace E], boilermaker, res 103 LaSalle
Bachtel Harvey B (Bachtel & Bachtel), res 1312 S Main
Bachtel Howard, fireman, bds 500 W Bachtel ave
Bachtel Jacob I [Althea L] (Bachtel & Bachtel), res 1312 S Main
Bachtel John B [Lydia], grader, res Springfield ave
Bachtel Leora B, stenog Bachtel & Bachtel, res 1312 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, BRUSHES RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 179

G. A. KEMPEL & CO.

..IRON..
Carriage and Wagon Makers’ Supplies.
212 and 214 South Main St. Both Phones 151

N. H. PORTER E. B. ANDERSON

PORTER & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS FOR
General House Painting, Papering and Frescoing.
Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty.
SHOP, 403 WEST EXCHANGE ST. BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE

DAVID C. HARPHAM WILLIAM LUTZ

HARPHAM & LUTZ
Manufacturers of
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
SEWER PIPE ROCKERS AND TRUCKS A SPECIALTY
Horseshoeing, General Repairing, Carriage Painting and Trimming
104 and 106 South Arlington Street EAST AKRON

J. H. DELLENBERGER A. W. HAWKINS

AKRON LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN
All Kinds of LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, SHINGLES, LATH, ETC.
CAR LOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY

LOCALLONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Bachtel Mary E, res 132 Carroll
BACHTEL PAPER CO The, A C Bachtel mgr, 132 Carroll, both Phones
See also Bachtel
Bachter Joseph [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 411 Cross
Bachter Matilda, res 411 Cross
Backerf John A [Maggie], motorman, res 124 W Long
Backer Daniel [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 127½ Silver
BACKE JOHN [Elizabeth], sample and lunch room, imported and domestic wines and liquors a specialty, Anheuser-Busch beer on draught and in bottles, also imported Munchener beer in bottles, 175 S Main, Bell Phone, res 600 S Broadway
Backhaus Charles [Albertina], wks XXth C Co, res 410 Kling
Backhaus Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 410 Kling
Backhaus Herman A [Anna J], wks T, R & Co, res 514 Kling
Backus August H [Minnie], wks S S P Co, res 1219½ S High
Backus Chas E [Etta M], wks Goodrich, res 1319 W Thornton
Bacon Samuel, gardener, res 178 East ave
Baer Daniel [Alice], wks Miller R Co, res 125 Ira ave
Baer Elsie E, opr C U Tel Co, res 836 Bowery
Baer Jacob W [Lena H], wks Goodrich Co, res 836 Bowery
Baer M Leona, clerk, res 836 Bowery
Baggott John [Fanny], wks Kubler & B Co, res 527 Sumner
Bahl Adam [Mary E], carpenter, res 626 E Exchange
Bahlert F Albert, drug clerk, rms 210 Park
Bahr Benjamin, wks Goodrich Co, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Charles [Mary], res 107 Silver
Bahr Charles A, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res n s Hickory
Bahr Charles A [Henrietta], res n s Hickory
Bahr Ernest, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Ernest H, laborer, res n s Hickory
Bahr Fred, baker, res 149 Bass ave
Bahr Fred C [Clara P], wks Goodyear Co, res 215 N Valley
Bahr Fred G [Mary], res 823 Bowery
Bahr John C [Sarah H], wks Diamond R Co, res 307 Sherman
Bahr Lilly A, res n s Hickory
Bahr Louis H, wks Werner Co, res n s Hickory
Baier John F [Minerva], laborer, res 117 Lods
Baier William F, wks Goodrich Co, res 117 Lods
Bailat Charles C, wks Goodrich Co, res 113 Grant
Bailat Eva D, res 113 Grant
Bailat Henry M, clerk C A Ley, res 113 Grant
Bailat Mrs Mary (wid Eugene), res 113 Grant
Bailat Wm H [Nettie C], wks Selle Gear Co, res 114 Vine
Bailey Byron W, engineer Akron W W Co, bds 125 N Union

E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE
E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE
160 S. MAIN ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
Bailey Carl, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 104 Cook Settlement
Bailey Enoch E [May], laborer, res 110 S Howard
Bailey Fred, wks Gas Co, res J A Jackson
Bailey Fred B [Mamie], machinist, res 119 James
Bailey George L, wks Goehring Co, res 110 S Howard
Bailey Lizzie, opr A P Tel Co, res V T Faris
Bailey Mrs Louisa (wid Christopher), res 190½ N Broadway
Bailey Louisa, opr A P Tel Co, res w s N Portage path
Bailey Mrs Lovina E, res 710 Bowery
Bailey Robert C [Jessie V], wks W C & L Co, res 602 Allyn
Bailey Ruth, student, res 311 S College
Bailey Samuel B [Caroline], miller, res 311 S College
Bailey W J, wks Niagara F Ex Co, bds Carendon Hotel
BAILEY WM H [Minnie E], real estate, loans, life and accident insurance 305 and 306 Walsh Block, both Phones, res w s N Portage path
Bailey Wm S, foreman C U Tel Co, rms 175 S Main
Baillargeon William, structural iron worker, bds 201 Ira ave
Bair Charles L [Emma], motorman, res 219 W Miller ave
Bair Elva A, wks 969 E Market
Bair Mrs Utchia (wid John), res 125 Good
Baird Alvin V, student Harvard College, P O 50 Holyoke House Cambridge Mass, res 929 E Market
BAIRD CHARLES [Lucy V], attorney 108 E Market, res 929 E Market, Bell Phone

CHARLES BAIRD, Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office, 108 East Market St.
Over First National Bank. Both Phones 484

Baird Charles C, with Camp Co, res 303 N College
Baird Helen E, student Dana Hall Wellesley Mass, res 929 E Market
Baird Isabel, teacher, res 147 S High
Baird Jerusha J, res 129 Factory
Baird Mary, teacher, res 147 S High
Baird Robert, res 147 S High
BAIRD WILLIAM, supt Kirkham Art Tile and Pottery Co 108 E Market, res 147 S High
Baker Agnes J, res 103 Glenwood ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPET OF ALL KINDS

BAKER A E & CO (Albert E and George Baker), grocers 624 and 626 E Mill cor Lincoln, both Phones
BAKER ALBERT E [Nellie M] (A E Baker & Co), res 507 Spicer
Baker Alice, res 135 Ash
Baker Arthur, wks Merrill's Pottery, res 231½ Wooster ave
Baker Arthur T [Mary R], wks Goodrich Co, res 167 Cuyahoga
Baker Benjamin F [Jennie J], wks Week's Pottery, res 353 S Arlington
Baker Blanche V, opr A P Tel Co, res 119 Communs
Baker Byron, wks Cooper Bros, res 750 Brown
Baker Charles, wks 998 E Exchange, bds same
Baker Chas E [Rachel], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 314 S Arlington
Baker Chas H [Aklora], wks Hankey L Co, res 1257 E Market
Baker Charles H [Mary], saloon 114 Wooster ave, res same
Baker Clarence M, clerk, res 107 Lods
Baker Clarence W, res 107 Erie
Baker Cooper C [Della], wks Werner Co, res 225 S Arlington
Baker Mrs Drusilla C, res 107 Lods
Baker Edgar J, res 207 Upson
Baker Edward T [Della], carpenter, res 107 Erie
Baker Mrs Eliza, res 103 Johnston
Baker Frank [Maud], rubberworker, res 554 W Exchange
Baker Frank E, res 135 Ash
Baker Frank W, wks Paper Mill, res 240 E Furnace
Baker Fred, wks Buckeye R Co, rms 223 E Market
Baker Frederick W [Sarah J], policeman, res 1130 S Main
Baker Frederick W Jr, wks Buckeye R Co, res 1130 S Main
BAKER GEORGE (A E Baker & Co), res 507 Spicer
Baker Mrs Henrietta C, tailorress Ganyard & W, res 121 Bowery
Baker Jacob S [Emma], res 207 Upson
Baker James C [Amanda], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 119 Communs
Baker James J, bkpr Peterson & Wright, res 114 Wooster ave
Baker John [Gertrude], wks Diamond R Co, res 704 Brown
BAKER JOHN W [Caroline M], vice pres Baker-McMillen Co, res 135 Ash
Baker Joseph [Margaret], res 103 Glenwood ave
Baker Joseph A, wks Akron Bakery, res 314 S Arlington
Baker Joseph F, wks Paper Mill, res 202 Wooster ave
Baker Joseph N [Avis N], railroader, res 305 Spicer
Baker Justin, res 207 Upson
Baker Katie S, res 202 E Cedar
Baker Labella, res 107 Erie
Baker Lenora R, res 103 Glenwood ave
Baker Lettie, res Win Zeller

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO DIAMONDS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 183

CLEMENTS & ALLEN
Wholesale and retail dealers in all kinds of
LUMBER, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
1333 South Main Street  Both Phones 89

BREWSTER MILL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
CHOICE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR
Agents for Washburn-Crosby Co's
GOLD MEDAL WORLD'S BEST SPRING PATENT FLOUR
Office and Warehouse, 613 East Mill St.
People's Phone 420  Mills at Krumroy, Ohio

Baltimore Bottling Works,
WM. WILLIAMS, Propr.
MANUFACTURER OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES OF ALL KINDS.
Ginger Ale made from Cochlin Ginger  Champagne Cider, Birch Beer,
Cream, Raspberry, Peach, Lemon Sour, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla Soda,
and Lemon Mineral Waters  All goods made from Filtered Well Water,
and Strictly Pure
Special Attention to Charging and Delivering Soda Fountains.
171 North High St.  Both Phones

JACOB LAPP
..COOPER..
Manufacturer of
Flour, Fruit and Plaster Barrels,
BOXES, CRATES, KEGS, Etc.
Office and Shop, 1222 East Market Street  Near the Akron
Cereal Mill
People's Phone 628

A LARGER STOCK than Ever in Our New
Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St.  GANYARD & WOOD
Baker Louis C, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Glenwood ave

BAKER-McMILLEN CO The, F B Thiess pres and treas, J W Baker vice pres, W H Stoner sec and gen mgr, enamblers and woodturners, 101-109 Bowery (See index to ads)

Baker Mrs Mary A (wid William), res 202 Wooster ave

Baker Mrs Mary E (wid Herbert E), res 1113 E Market

Baker Melvin E [Edith L], trav salesman, res 576 W Market

Baker Milton, wks Am Cereal Co, res 240 E Furnace

Baker Orrin C [L Amelia], res 701 E Exchange

Baker Oscar J, rubberworker, res 207 Upson

Baker Rose, res 306 S College

Baker Thomas O [Mary E], div F & P agt N O Ry, res 283 W Market

Baker William A, laborer, res 107 Lods

Baker William C, wks India R Co, res 119 Commans

Baldeser William [Anna], wks E R Barnett, res 102 Tallmadge

BALDWIN AARON P [Celia A], sec and treas Akron Rural Cemetery, sec Summit County Soldiers' Relief Commission, res 207 Locust, People's Phone

Baldwin Mrs Charlotte (wid Truman), res 109 Taylor

Baldwin Edward J [Catherine G], foreman Summit S P Co, res 222 N Arlington

Baldwin Mrs Eugenia (wid George L), res 1217 E Market

Baldwin H Cecil [Minnie], carpet cleaner, res 401 W Exchange

Baldwin Harvey, res 1033 E Market

Baldwin James A [Nellie B], res 107 Smith

Baldwin Rev James G [Eleanor L], res 103 Straw


Baldwin Lorna, res 103 Straw

Baldwin Louis H, wks Goodyear Co, res 1217 E Market

Baldwin Mrs Melissa A (wid Julien), res 722 E Exchange

Baldwin Miranda, res 300 Bowery

Baldwin Susie, res 207 Locust

BALDWIN WM B, editor Beacon Journal, res 119 Adolph ave, both Phones

Balm Mrs Louisa (wid Frank), res 118 Grant

Ball Albert L, bkpr People's Saving Bank, res 1119 S Main

Ball Alice, clerk Upham- B Co, res 120 Berg

Ball Anna B, dressmaker, res 1119 S Main

Ball Charles H [RoSa], wks India R Co, res 120 W Crosier

Ball Frank M, wks Werner Co, res 120 W Crosier

Ball Fred [Lihan M], potter, res 111 Irvin
POUCHOT, HUNSICKEr & CO.

HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES. Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Ball Fred A [Christina], contractor, res 1119 S Main
Ball James O, wks Goodyear Co, bds 105 Jackson
Ball Lizzie, res 120 Berg
Ball Louis C [Mary], wks Goodyear Co, res 115 Pearl
Ball Mrs Martha (wid Andrew), res 120 Berg
Ball Omer, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 FaUor
See also Bahl and Bohl
Ballanger Christina R, res 110 S Walnut
Ballanger Elizabeth M, res 110 S Walnut
Ballanger Joseph A, student, res 110 S Walnut
Ballanger Joseph A [Elizabeth], barber 951 S Main, res 110 S Walnut
Ballanger Margaret J, res 110 S Walnut
Ballanger Minnie E, student, res 110 S Walnut
Balliet Emery D [Effie], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Bell
Ballou Charles H, draftsman, res 118 Hill
Ballou Frances, res 206 N Howard
Balmier Fred [Susan], wks Goodrich Co, res 201 W South

Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams propr,
mfrs carbonated drinks, 171 N High, both Phones (See index to ads)

Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, C O McDonald freight agent,
cor Ridge and N Howard, both Phones, C D Honodle pass
agent, H E Warburton commercial freight agt, Union Depot
Banbury Ada S, res 108½ Polpar
Banbury Frank, student, res 108½ Poplar
Banbury Louise, res 108½ Poplar
Banbury Nellie, res 108½ Poplar
Banbury Richard [Louise], wks O'Neil & Co, res 108½ Poplar
Bancroft Edna A, wks Werner Co, res 214 W Market
Bancroft Stewart J [Ella], wks W C & L Co, res 214 W Market
Banford William H, wks Kile & Ford Co, bds 117 Getz
Bangs Mrs Eliza M (wid Henry L), res 169 N Howard

Bank Cafe, John Koerber propr, 185 S Main Central Office
Bldg, both Phones (See index to ads)
Bankee Clara, rms G Wellock
Bankee Edward, wks Fire Ext Co, rms G Wellock
Bankiser Edith I, musician, res 729 S Main
Bankiser John Z [Lillian E], wks Akron Cult Co, res 729 S Main
Bankiser Walter J, wks Diamond R Co, res 729 S Main
Banks Francis E, wks Akron I & M Co, res 1218½ S Main
Banks John H, plasterer, bds 616 W Cedar
Banks Loren B, student, res 1218½ S Main
Banks Luff, carpenter, rms 314 E Mill
Banks Mrs Mary M (wid F H), res 1218½ S Main

Safe Investment
Semi-Annual Dividends • • Akron B. & L. Ass'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks Nannie B</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 1218½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Winona</td>
<td>res 1218½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barsinger Mrs Mattie</td>
<td>res 104 Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baragry John [Helen]</td>
<td>wks Kile &amp; Ford Co, res 201 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Mary V</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 119 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber A M</td>
<td>office 150 S Howard, res Chicago Il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Arthur M</td>
<td>mgr Men's Furnishing Dept O'Neil &amp; Co, bds 103 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Austin L</td>
<td>[Mary M], wks W Pottery, res 105 Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mrs Barbara A</td>
<td>[wid James A], res 105 Marshall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Edward A</td>
<td>[Caroline], res 133 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>res 210 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Harry A</td>
<td>[Clara B], driver U S Express, res w s Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Helen F</td>
<td>res 130 Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber J Henry</td>
<td>[Emma L], molder, res 119½ Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mrs Jennie F</td>
<td>res 175 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber John H</td>
<td>[Clementine], carpenter, res 225 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Julius J</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 130 Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Levi A</td>
<td>driver, res 210 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Luella E</td>
<td>res 225 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mabel C</td>
<td>res 225 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARBER OHIO C</strong></td>
<td>pres The First National Bank, res N Y City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Ozias</td>
<td>[Hattie], mfr sewer pipe machinary 307 S Broadway, res 104 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Richard</td>
<td>wks Windsor B Co, bds 800 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber William</td>
<td>wks Cooper B Co, bds 800 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Wm A [Hannah L]</td>
<td>driver U S Exp, res 400 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARBERTON, AKRON &amp; EASTERN RY CO</strong></td>
<td>The, C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch pres, F A Seberling vice pres, E C Hurd sec and chief engineer, L C Mules treas, 400 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbier Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>[wid Philip], res 513½ W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbier Henry</td>
<td>wks Star Drill Co, res 513½ W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbier Mary</td>
<td>res 513½ W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbier Philip</td>
<td>res 513½ W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay Mrs Harriet P</td>
<td>agent, rms 110 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard Albert C</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 308 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard Daniel J</td>
<td>[Minnie C], wks Goehring Co, res 308 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden Samuel [Ida]</td>
<td>motorman, res 605 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barder Amos J</td>
<td>[Jane E], grocer 1180 E Market, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barder Arthur T</td>
<td>res 1180 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARDER BYRON R</strong></td>
<td>pres and treas The Biggs Boiler Works Co, res 111 Barder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barder Earl H</td>
<td>res 111 Barder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barder Mrs Ida</td>
<td>[wid John P], res 111 Barder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barder John P</td>
<td>boilermaker, res 111 Barder ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME**

**WHY NOT GET THE BEST?**

**BURKHARDT'S**

**"CROWN SPECIAL"**

**BOTH PHONES 259**
ARCADE DRUG STORE, 159 S. HOWARD
PHONE 574, WE DO THE REST

ACRON CITY DIRECTORY 187

JAMES C. McCausland

McCAUSLAND BROS.
BUILDING BRICK
QUALITY FIRST-CLASS. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOOD RAILROAD FACILITIES
Office and Works, North Side Tallmadge Ave., E. of Dayton St.
Both Phones

LOUIS POEHLMAN
ESTABLISHED 1874

MYSTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS
POEHLMAN & PFAFFLE, Props
Carpets Cleaned and Relaid on Short Notice
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
OFFICE, 130 BLUFF STREET
WORKS, 113 BLUFF STREET
BOTH PHONES 178

Krisher's Brass Foundry
P. A. KRISHER, Prop.
Brass, Phospher Bronze, Aluminum Bronze
AND ALUMINUM CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
204 EAST CEDAR STREET
People's Phone 1125

H. J. PETLEY, 118 Berg St
F. C. FRANKLIN, 6 Southampton St

PETLEY & FRANKLIN
GENERAL CONTRATORS
Brick, Stone, Plastering, Cementing and Excavating
Office, Guth Block, 138 South Howard St.
People's Phone 10
BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
A FINE DINNER OR LUNCH AT... E. J. ALDERFER’S, 160 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 260

Bardon Eleanor, res 536 W Market
Bardon Henrietta, res 536 W Market
Bardsley Florence, res 116 S Summit
Bare Mrs Caroline (wid Solomon), res 720 Home
Bargetz Ferdinand [Paulina], wks Werner Co, res 143 Pearl
Baringer Archie J [Lucile P], freight cashier C A & C, res 102 Rosedale place
Baringer G Maud, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 124 James
Baringer John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 98 Steese
Baringer Joseph [Lucinda], res 124 James
Baringer Josephine L, stenog W B Doyle, res 124 James
Baringer Rose A, stenographer, res 124 James
Barker Mrs Emma A, res 624 W Cedar
Barker Harvey H [Gertrude E], carpenter, res 231 Brown
Barker Herbert jr [Catherine H], wks H L Co, res 107 St Clair
Barker Mrs Lucy E (wid Joseph), res 112 Johnston
Barker Margaret E, res 321 S Maple
Barker Mrs Marion W, dressmaker 312 E Thornton, res same
Barker Mary A, res 112 Johnston
Barker Pearl, res 624 W Cedar
Barkhurst Mary E, matron Summit Home, res same
Barkwell Mrs Mona, res 107 Coventry
Barkwell Robert, res 107 Coventry
Barkwille Catherine, bds 501 W Thornton
Barkwille Eleanor A, wks City Hospital, bds 501 W Thornton
Barlett Harvey W [Etta L], wks Linoleum Co, res 712 E Crosier
Barlow Ray V, opr W U Tel Co, bds 134 Bowery
Barmore George H, student, res 631 W Market
Barmore Lyman A [Emma V], res 631 W Market
Barnby Edward G, res 105 Ohio
Barnby George W [Elizabeth A], wks Werner Co, res 105 Ohio
Barnby Mary I, res 105 Ohio
Barnes A StClair, salesman Cable Co, rms 115 S Prospect
Barnes Alfred G, druggist, res 269 W Market
Barnes Austin, laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Barnes Belle H, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes C Marley [Jennie], motorman, res 211 N Main
Barnes Chas W, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 412 Perkins
BARNES CLEMENT A [Cora L], with Goehring Mfg Co, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes Daniel [Margaret], gasfitter, res 229½ S Main
Barnes Edward G [Marie], conductor, res 100 Fairview terrace
BARNES GEORGE A [Annetta L], mgr gen office Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 112 Adolph ave, Bell Phone
Barnes Herman L, draftsman W C & L Co, res 112 Adolph ave

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
Barnes Jack, painter, bds 151 N Case Ave
Barnes James, sec W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Barnes James [Mary J], wks Goodrich Co, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes James R, ry fireman, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes John, wks Akron C Co, rms 103 Matthews
Barnes John [Mariam], bkpr Colonial Salt Co, res 588 E Buchtel
Barnes John P, solicitor, bds 113 Lincoln
Barnes Mary, teacher, rms 133 Wooster ave
Barnes Mrs Mary A (wid Alfred W), res 425 Park
Barnes Matilda D, student, res 407½ Sumner
Barnes Nora J, res 269 W Market
Barnes Wm W [Sarah M], grocer 204 E Furnace, res same
Barnett Mrs Amanda (wid Truman C), res 127 Rhodes ave

BARNETT DR E R [Effie J], veterinary surgeon, physician and dentist, boarding and sale stable, 200 N Main cor Tallmadge, res same, both Phones (See index to ads)
Barnett Mrs Elizabeth (wid Geo L), res 246½ E Furnace
Barnett James M [Cora E], city fireman, res rear 126 Bowery
Barnett Jeannette A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 418 Carroll
Barnett Louise D, res 418 Carroll
Barnett Louise S, student, res 200 N Main
Barnett Thomas [Salome], wks C A & C, res 104 Amherst
Barnett William, wks Goodrich Co, res 230 Yale
Barnett William [Lucy], contractor, res 418 Carroll
Barnhardt Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 111 Wolf
Barnhardt Luna O, clerk Aultman M & Co, res 626 E Mill
Barnhardt W Henry, painter, res 626 E Mill
Barnhart Harold A [Jennie L], salesman Goodrich Co, res Glendale ave
Barnhart John F [Margaret C], teacher, res 540 W Market
Barofsky Fred [Louisa], wks Summit S P Co, res 723 Sumner
Barr Alexander, musician, res 108 N Union
Barr James W [Rebecca], agent, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Barr Mrs Jane (wid John W), res 108 N Union
Barr Jessie A, clerk Dague Bros, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Barr John [Anna], stonecutter, res 618 N Howard
BARR RALPH W, general job printer 217 E Mill, People’s Phone, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Barr Sherman, wks Am Bridge Co, bds 150 N Main
Barr William J [Juha], agent, res 133 Silver
See also Bahr
Barrett Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 126 N Forge
Barrett James G [Josie P], ry engineer, res 371 Home ave
Barrett John T [Anna], machinist, res 302 W North
Barrett John W, wks H H Pride, res 302 W North

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
Barrett Lucile V, res 302 W North
Barrett Thos H [Adelia], foreman Goodrich, res 617 E Exchange
Barron George T [Luella], engineer Akron Belting Co, res 121 Hazel
Barron Harry, wks C A & C Ry, res 701 E Exchange
Barron Herman, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 701 E Exchange
Barron William A [Catherine], dancing teacher, res 168 S Balch
Baron Zoe, dressmaker, res 701 E Exchange
Barry Jas V [Nina A], printer Com Ptg Co, res 119½ Hall
Barry John F [Margaretta], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 323 N Case
Barry John W [Lena], engineer, res 100 S Arlington
Barry Matthew [Mary], laborer, res 174 N High
Barry Patrick [Bridget], wks A M & Co, res 117 Washington
BARRY TIMOTHY E [Aggie D], asst ticket agent Union Depot, res 454 Perkins, People's Phone
Barrels Bertha, res 404 E Exchange
Barrels H & Co (H Barrels, A W Ertel, F J Hoeinka), meat 404 E Exchange and 168 Grant
Barrels Herman [Bertha] (H Barrels & Co), res 404 E Exchange
Barrels Isabel, student, res 404 E Exchange
Barites Margaret M, res 110 S Union
Barth Emil C [Louise B], wks Cereal Co, res 242 E Tallmadge
Barth Emma C, res 629½ E Exchange
BART ERWIN [Mary 1] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 624 E Exchange, People's Phone
Barth Julius R, salesman Wm Wolf, res 606 Cross
Barth Mrs Mary E (wid Julius), res 606 Cross
BARTH REINHOLD [C Irene], merchant tailor and dealer in men's furnishings, cigars, tobaccos and smokers' articles 970 S Main, res same, People's Phone
 Bartholomay Albert F [Jula], butcher A Kull, res 139 Sherman
 Bartholomay Andrew, brakeman, res 110 Earle
 Bartholomay Mrs Eliza (wid Daniel), res 110 Earle
 Bartholomay Harry E, wks Goodyear Co, res 110 Earle
 Bartholomay Pearl B, res 110 Earle
 Bartholomay Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 114 Carroll
 Barton Ada C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 117 Livingston
 Barton Arthur J [Mary], conductor St Ry, res 223 Wooster ave
BARTON EDWARD W, physician and surgeon, office and res 112½ S Main, both Phones, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m
Barton Mrs Elizabeth (wid Edward), res 117 Livingston
Barton George, laborer, res 117 Livingston
BARTON HERBERT W, dentist Central Office Bldg, res 308 N Valley

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED WE GUARANTY EQUITABLE RATES,
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

D. K. PAIGE
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to J B Storer & Co
STERLING SILVER

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

P B THEISS, Pres and Treas
J W BAKER, Vice Pres
WM H STONER, Sec and Gen Mgr

THE BAKER, McMILLEN CO.
ENAMELERS AND WOOD TURNERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN, POLISHED AND ENAMELED
Knobs, Pail Woods, Ladle Handles, Etc.

OFFICE and WORKS: 101 to 109 Bowery St. People's Phone 184.

H. J. BERRODIN.

BERRODIN & WIESE,
PROPRIETORS OF
THE WARDROBE 109 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.

THE DRESSER 619 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE FINEST CLOTHING PARLORS IN AKRON.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 148.

GEO H WORRON GEO H HERBST J W WORRON W H WORRON

STAR PLANING MILL CO.

OFFICE AND MILL
209 CHERRY ST.

Bell Phone, Main 10821

Summit County
Agents for
Chamberlain's
Metal Weather
Strips

General Planing Mill Work, Pattern Making and Wood Turning
Contractors and Builders. Job Work a Specialty

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Barton John H [Gertie M], wks A I & M Co, res 215 Andrus
Barton Napoleon C [Alma L], draftsman Goodrich Co, res 308 N
Valley
Bashford Roy, wks Goodrich Co, bds 330 Haynes
Basore Frank L, wks D R Co, res 616 N Howard
Basore Harry E, wks Goodrich Co, res 616 N Howard
Basore Harry S [Sarah A], electrician, res 616 N Howard
Basore Rebecca M, res 616 N Howard
Basore Mrs Rebecca M (wid Daniel), res 134 Benjamin
Bass Homer W, rms 101 Tallmadge
Bassett Mrs Martha (wid Charles M), res 151 Gale
Bassett Milton S [Flora], res 151 Gale
Bastani Louis [Adelle], carpenter, res 307 Bowery
Bastian Herbert, wks Webster C & L Co, rms 146 S Summit
Batdorff Nelson V, wks Goodrich Co, res 710 Jackson
Batdorff Percival S [Susan], wks Am Cereal Co, res 710 Jackson
Bate Anna E, res 103 Cross
Bateman Charles F [Lena], wks N O T Co, res 115 Wolf
Bateman John T, lineman, res 506½ W Cedar
Bateman Mary H, tailoress, res 506½ W Cedar
Bateman Thomas [Elizabeth], laborer, res 506½ W Cedar
Bates Alfred J, wks Goodyear R Co, res 206 McCoy
Bates Ambrose H [Ela], carpenter, res Flower court
Bates Prof Chas C [Elvina], teacher Huchtel College, res 610 E
Buchtel ave
BATES GEORGE D, cashier Second National Bank, res 220
Adolph ave, both Phones
Bates Mrs Rosanna (wid Alfred), res 206 McCoy
Bates Sidney T [Doris B], proofreader, res 5 S E Cuyah Falls ave
Bates Thomas E, wks Diamond R Co, res 206 McCoy
Bathrick Ellsworth R [May L], res 412 Perkins
Batley Ernest G [Emma L], shipper S T O C Co, res 114 Ladd
Battels George G [Cora M], wks Werner Co, res 521 W Chestnut
Battels Mrs Sarah M E (wid Benj F), res 107 S Prospect
Battles Frank W [Della], wks Goodrich Co, res 113½ Jackson
Battles Luella C, res 113½ Jackson
Battles Nathan C [Marie B], wks Werner Co, res 205 Power
Battles William J [Mary A], wks Werner Co, res 229 Crosby
Battreall Albert M, wks C A & C Ry, bds 237 S Howard
Batz Daniel [Kate], wks Robinson Bros, res 216 N Forge
Batz Dessie M, res 216 N Forge
Bauch Andrew [Mary], res rear 102 Earle
Bauch Joseph, wks Goodyear R Co, rms H H Graham
Bauch Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res Fuller
Bauer Anna, res 122½ Sherman

W.C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL Kinds 128 NORTH MAIN ST.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO. HARDWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ROOFING, ETC
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bauer Anna G, dressmaker, res 116 Franklin
Bauer Anthony [Anna M], carpenter, res 122½ Sherman
Bauer Arthur M [Luella], brakeman, res 326 W North
Bauer Mrs Barbara (wid Nicholas), res 901 E South
Bauer Mrs Barbara A (wid James F), res 102 E Crosier
Bauer Celinda L, res 122½ Sherman
Bauer Charles, wks Cooper B Co, res 901 E South
Bauer Frank P [Emma], blacksmith, res 213 Douglas
Bauer Fred G [Anna M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 419 Holloway
Bauer Fred H [Dora S], res 108 Eagle
Bauer George [Laura] (Bauer & Wise), res 1306 S Main, People's Phone
Bauer Henry, wks W C & L Co, rms 1337 S Main
Bauer Henry [Elizabeth], real estate, res 1339 Bowery
Bauer Jacob, wks Baker McM Co, res 748 Sumner
Bauer Jacob [Carrie C], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 116 Franklin
Bauer Jacob [Elizabeth], laborer, res 748 Sumner
Bauer John, res 418½ E Center
Bauer John, wks Robinson S P Co, bds 175 Upson
Bauer John [Maud V], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Dixon place
Bauer John L [Mary], brakeman Erie, res 620 Allyn
Bauer John M, turner Pouchot H & Co, rms 904 S High
Bauer Joseph, wks Akron C Co, rms J Gebus
Bauer Joseph E [Kate], wks Goodrich Co, res 523 Sumner
Bauer Joseph W, blacksmith, res 342 W North
Bauer Lizzie, res 901 E South
Bauer Lottie E, res 102 E Crosier
Bauer Owen F, wks India R Co, rms 119½ N Summit
Bauer Robert W, wks W & B Co, res 342 W North
Bauer Salinda, res 700 W Thornton
Bauer Selma, res 748 Sumner
Bauer Sula M, res 116 Franklin
Bauer William, res 1339 Bowery
Bauer William J [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 903 Bowery
Bauer William J [Susan], res 342 W North

BAUER & WISE (G Bauer, B P Wise), proprs South Street Foundry, mfrs of all kinds of stove repairs and dealers in new and second-hand stoves 108 W South, People's Phone

See also Bowers
Baugh Edward J, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 212 S High
Baugh Jefferson [Kate D], wks Goodrich Co, res 1060½ S Main
Baugh Martin V [Abbie H], carpenter, res 618 E Exchange
Baugh Mary V, wks 104 Oakdale ave
Baugh Samuel, laborer, rms 224 Johnston
Baughhoff Minnie, rms 121½ S Main

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN

: AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Baughman Carrie, wks Werner Co, res 121 Adams
Baughman Charles O [Mary A], bkpr A, M & Co, res 120 Beck
Baughman Etta, agent, res 253 Carroll
Baughman Frank A, carpenter D R Co, bds 711 W Thornton
Baughman Frank B [Louise E], clerk J Koch & Co, res 310 Merriman
Baughman George T [Catharine L], carpenter, res 123 Berg
Baughman Grace L (Plum & Baughman), res 129 S Howard
Baughman Harry W [Bertha], bkpr Dague's, res 134 S Balch
Baughman Jacob, rubberworker, rms 309 E Mill
Baughman James E [Emma C], wks D N Co, res 921 Bowery
Baughman John F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 159 Crosby
Baughman Josephine D, res 126 Kirkwood
Baughman Mandus [Irene], res 312 Merriman
Baughman Oscar W [Dora A], wks N O T Co, res 204 Second
Baughman Mrs Rachel, res 615 N Howard
Baughman Rice, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1020½ S Main
Baughman Samuel H [Edith M], foreman D R Co, res 364 East
Baughman Willard E [Lillian], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 111 Euclid
Baughman Wm A [Helena], wks Diamond R Co, res 103 Vassar
Baughman Wm A [Keziah], wks D Match Co, res 842 Bowery

See also Bauchman

Bauhof Anna, bds 408 Haynes
Bauknecht Leo, wks Goodrich Co, res 128 Campbell
Baum Andrey J [Mary], watchman, res 621 Yale

BAUM ORIN W [Jennie C S], sec and treas The Graham & Baum Co, sec Summit Co Building and Savings Co, res 533 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Baum Roswell J [Hattie B], conductor N O T Co, res 107 Lake
Baum Mrs Roxana (wid William), res 339 N Arlington
Baum Sadie E, res 621 Yale
Baum Sophia, rms 122 Rockwell court
Baum Wilson C [Emma], meat 1059½ S Main, res 303 W Thornton

Baum William M [S Anna], wks Valley Ry, res 646 E Mill
Baumann Bertha, wks 121 Ash
Baumann Carl, baker Pioneer Bakery, rms 141 S High
Baumann Christoph [Margaret E], blacksmith, res 107 James
Baumann Harry A, with Goodrich Co, res 210 Adolph ave
Baumann Josephine, res 1015 Bowery
Baumann Louis P [Lizzie], metalworker, res 1015 Bowery
Baumat Joseph [Maritime], janitor, res 109 Cross
Baumert Conrad H, lettercarrier, bds 125 N High
Baumgardner Clarence E [Belle C], bkpr E O Gas Co, res 412 Carroll

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

H. F. MARANVILLE, Pres and Gen Mgr  W. L. CURTIS, Vice Pres
H. J. BLACKBURN, Sec and Treas

THE AKRON MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of
Oilers, Torches, Engine Shields,
Guards, Drip Pans, Waste Cans, Etc.

Office and Works, 1409 and 1411 South High Street. Corner South Street.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 693

Excelsior Machine Works
R. H. PROBERT, Prop


Office and Works, Cor. Mill and Canal Sts. Both Phones 799

THE AKRON ROOFING TILE CO.
Manufacturers of
VITRIFIED
ROOFING TILE, FLOOR TILE,
FINIALS, CRESTING,
HIP ROLLS, Etc.

OFFICE AND WORKS
110-130 Brook St. Bell Phone 320.

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Ethelbert L [Kate]</td>
<td>res 324 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Simon</td>
<td>wks W C &amp; L Co, rms 1337 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardt Julius F [Mary A]</td>
<td>wks S S P Co, res 723 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartel Mrs Hannah (wid John)</td>
<td>res w s Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Mrs Effie T [wid Jacob]</td>
<td>res 107 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus George [Mervina A]</td>
<td>carriagetrimmer 347 S Main, res 102 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Jacob [Magdaline]</td>
<td>bartender, res 505 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Laura I, dressmaker</td>
<td>res 102 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Myrtle E</td>
<td>res 107 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausier Jacob [Olive]</td>
<td>janitor Amelia Flats, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter George W [Cora M]</td>
<td>wks T R &amp; Co, res Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Pearl</td>
<td>wks 230 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Perry, molder</td>
<td>bds 419 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Roscoe R, wks Diamond R Co</td>
<td>res rear 305 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Robt C [Nellie J], teacher Hammel College, res 615 Yale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxier Mrs Ada, clerk Dague Bros</td>
<td>res 209 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxier Max, wks Goodrich Co, res 217 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxier William [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 217 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless Fred B [Della D], conductor St Ry, res 401 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayhess Mrs Mary J, sec Wagoner Coal Co, res 113 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Isaiah J [Eugenia D], wks M H Crumrine, res 117 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysinger Mrs Mary E [wid Henry], res 105 Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysinger Maud V L, clerk Dague Bros, res 105 Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysinger Robert V, clerk, res 105 Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysinger William M [Cora E], plumber, res 308 Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazire John J [Anna A], clerk, res rear 1132½ E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Emmanuel [Eliza], wks Marble Works, res 208 W Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Mrs Jennie [wid Frank], res 386 E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Katie E, tailorress, res 208 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Minnie B, student, res 208 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Ray W, wks Goodrich Co, res 386 E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEACON JOURNAL CO** The, G W Crouse pres, R T Dobson sec and treas, publishers of The Beacon Journal and Summit County Beacon 241 S Main cor Quarry, both Phones

Beal Charles, wks Akron I & M Co, rms 1218½ S Main
Beal George A [Mamie], motorman, res 108½ W South
Beal John [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 1039 Bowery
Bean Edwin D, wks Star Drill Co, res 107 Camp
Bean Elmer D, res 138 Carroll
Bean Fred S [Jennie E], engineer Niagara F E Co, res 102 Fir
Bean Oliver D [Fanny], engineer, res 107 Camp

See also Bien

---

**E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342**
Bear Mrs Bailey, res 527 W Exchange
Bear Bert, engineer Ohio Laundry, rms 804 S High
Bear David, peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Bear John A, conductor St Ry, res 206 Yale
Bear Max (Arenson & Co), res 527 W Exchange
Bear Simon [Rosa] (Arenson & Bear), res 221 E Exchange
Bear William K, wks C T & V Ry, rms 310 Hart
See also Baer, Behr and Bair

BEARD C RAYMOND, mgr B & L Pharmacy, rms 1216 S Main
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth J (wd Joseph), res 405 Fifth ave
Beardmore Joseph E, painter, res 405 Fifth ave
Beardsley Chas H [Hattie], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 119 Ackley
Beardsley Frank, clerk Empire House, res same

BEARDSLEY WILLIAM [Adelaide L], propr Howe Coal Co, res 1332 S Main
Beatty Albert W, expressman, res 337 Home ave
Beatty B Frank [Frances], res 217 E Furnace
Beatty Daniel J [Louise H], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 Nash
Beatty Frank B [Mary], wks R Bros Co, res 337 Home ave
Beatty Harvey M, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Harvard
Beatty Mamie, wks 137 N Forge
Beatty Milton H [Rebecca C], machinist, res 108 Harvard
Beatty Mrs Rosa (wd Walter L), res 104 Mills ave
Beatty S Harrison, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Harvard
Beaver Mrs Mary (wd Nicholas), res 513 Perkins
Bebout William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson
Bechel Harvey, wks Dickson Trans Co, bds 105 E Buchtel ave
Bechtel Michael B [Nancy A], fireman, res 223 Yale
Bechtel George E [Clara E], motorman, res 146 Wooster ave
Bachtel Ray O, wks Akron El Co, res 146 Wooster ave
Bechtel Levi J, bkpr Akron Tent & A Co, res 146 Wooster ave
Bechter August [Mary], wks Akron B Co, res 709 Cross
Bechter George [Josephine], wks Am H R Co, res 601 Allyn
Bechter George J [Theresa M], wks Akron B Co, res 705 Cross
Beck Mrs Amelia, res 106 Ohio
Beck Carl F, student, res 636 W Market
Beck Charles A, clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 106 Ohio
Beck Clara M, res 106 Ohio

BECK EDWARD M [Florence E], sec The Akron Varnish Co, res 400 W Market
Beck Frederick J, pressman, res 211 N Maple
Beck George C [Edna M], meat market 1200 S Main, res same
Beck Harry J, clerk J J Mitchell, res 106 Ohio
Beck Herman L [Catherine], pressman, res 211½ N Maple
Beck James, wks Goodrich Co, rms 107 E Thornton

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING, GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
BECK J MARTIN [Kate J], vice pres and treas The Akron Var-nish Co, res 636 W Market
Beck John, clerk Werner Co, res 211 N Maple
Beck John M, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple
Beck Josephine, res 120 Yale
Beck Lilian M, res 106 Ohio
Beck Louis O, wks Werner Co, res 106 Ohio
Beck Louis W [Eva O] (Bietz & Beck), res 113 Cuyahoga Falls
Beck Martha L, res 636 W Market
Beck Michael [Barbara], stonemason, res 120 Yale
Beck Thomas P [Elizabeth], res rear 910 E South
Beck Warrington [Katie], res 910 E South
Beck Williani [Christina], fresco artist, res 211 N Maple
Beck William M [Mary A], pressman, res 209 N Maple

BECKER ADOLPH [Rose M], caterer and ice cream mfr 122 S Main, People's Phone, res 127 Sherman ext
Becker Arthur J, draftsman McNeil Boiler Co, rms 1096 S Main
Becker Daniel L, clerk res 113 Mills ave
Becker Edna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Mills ave
Becker Frank G, driver N Biscuit Co, res 113 Mills ave
Becker George A [Mary E] (Becker & Swigart), res 114 Howe
Becker Ina M, wks 129½ Fay
Becker Lois A, wks Goodrich Co, res 113 Mills ave
Becker Max [Sarah], clerk, res 1017 Bowery
Becker Michael W, wks Diamond R Co, res 113 Mills ave
Becker Mrs Rebecca (wld Franklin M), res 113 Mills ave
Becker Susie M, wks Goodyear Co, res 113 Mills ave
Becker & Swigart (G A Becker, C E Swigart), grocers 206 W Exchange
Becket Maggie, clerk, res 120 Bowery
Beckett John, driver U S Express Co, rms 207 E Market
Beckley Elizabeth M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Beckley W Karl, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 104 N Summit
Beckwith Mrs Electa (wld John), res 712 E Exchange
Beckwith Fred [Ella] (Cohen & Beckwith), res 426 Crosby
Beckwith Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 426 Crosby
Beckwith Henry, res 426 Crosby
Beckwith Mont [May O], wks Werner Co, res 115 N Union
Bedell Seth A [Cornelia H], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 206 Falor
Bederman Lovina, wks Goodyear Co, rms 110 Norton
Bedur August L [Tllie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 172 Lods
Bedur Charles F [Fanny], miller, res 112 Glenwood ave
Bedur Della, res 172 Lods
Bedur Elizabeth A, res 172 Lods
Bedur Gustave A [Carrie F], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Eagle

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

CASUALTY CO. MUSSE & KOHLER, Resident Counsel D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B STORER & CO
Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

J. V. WALSH & CO.
Agents for CLEVELAND HOT-AIR FURNACES.
Dealrs in
Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishings
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
Prompt attention given to Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
and Storing Stoves, Furnace Repairing, Etc.
Slate Roofing a Specialty.

1050 South Main St. People's Phone 298

The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co.

Manufacturers of
Iron Fencing, Fire Escapes, Railings, Balconies, Stable Fittings,
Office Railings, Elevator Enclosures, Window Guards, Wire, Signs
and Special Iron and Wire Work.

Office and Works, 112 East South St.
Phones--Bell 10734, People's 837.

OTIS K. VIALL,
Funeral Director
and
Embalmmer
Office Open Night and Day
Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Telephone Connection.
Ambulance Ready for Service at All Hours
EAST AKRON.

GANYARD & WOOD,
The Daylight Store, Clothes and Furnishings for Dressy Men
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR INVESTORS, AND TRUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Beech Fred, wks Am Cereal Co, bds Summit House
Beecher Electa, res 607 Miami
BEELER AARON W [Edith B], representative International Correspondence Schools, res 117 Franklin
Beeler Emma, res 117 Franklin
Beeler M Ella, res 117 Franklin
Beers Carl J, wks D R Co, res 140 Silver
Beers Henry A [Belle H], janitor, res 140 Silver
Beers Josephine D, res 140 Silver
BEERY CLYDE F, attorney at law 313 and 314 Everett Bldg,
People's Phone, rms 506 W Market
Beese Mrs Agnes (wid John), res 1520 S Main
Beese Charles A, with J Beese, res 1520 S Main
Beese John [M Ella], agent, meats 1518 S Main, res 103 Lake
Behan Elizabeth, student, res 948 E Market
Behan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert H), res 948 E Market
Behling Bernhardt, wks Diamond R Co, res 411 Sherman
Behling Charles, molder, res 411 Sherman
Behling Della, res 411 Sherman
Behling Louis [Albertina], laborer, res 411 Sherman
Behmer Charles H, potter, res 131 Bowery
Behmer Charles W [Mary], carpenter, res 131 Bowery
Behmer May A, res 131 Bowery
Behncke Alice M, res 109 Spalding
Behncke Jacob [Jennie A], miller, res 109 Spalding
Behncke Jacob J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Spalding
Behncke Martin H, machinist, res 109 Spalding
Behner Sanford L, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 213 Andrus
Behr Anna C, res 104 Frank
Behr Bertha, res 104 Frank
Behr John H [Emma A], wks Werner Co, res 104 Frank
Behra Agnes, res 156 Cuyahoga
Behra August J, res 156 Cuyahoga
Behra Louisa, res 156 Cuyahoga
Behra Mrs Mary, res 156 Cuyahoga
Beiderlinden Edward [Hannah], wks Diamond R Co, res 713 W Thornton
Beiderlinden Hattie, res 713 W Thornton
Beier Joseph F [Lizzie], wks Erie R R, res 112 Camp
Beighley George F [Louisa], motorman, res 214 E Market
Beiler Grace, res 1315 W Thornton
Beilstein George [Susie R], wks Paper Mill, res w s S Maple
Beilstein Henry [Dora], res 124 Sibley alley
Beilstein J Harry, wks Paper Mill, res w S Maple
Beins George W, machinist, res 430 Kling

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Bems Henry F C [Katie], carpenter, res 430 Kling
Beisser Geo J [Grace], wks Werner Co, res 207 Arch
Belair Gilbert X, wks Goodrich Co, res 713 Home
Belair Herman [Louise], wks Am H R Co, res 713 Home
Belair Nelson, salesman, res 713 Home
Belair Samuel [Margaret], wks Linoleum Works, res 536 W Exchange
Belair Willford, wks Diamond R Co, res 713 Home
Belak Joseph [Anna], res 120 Lods
Belden Champion N [Grace A], teller Second N Bank, res 169 Crosby, People's Phone
Belden Dewitt W [Myrtle], conductor St Ry, res 206 S Maple
Belden Edna W, res 216 Fir
Belden Frank M [Anna F], wks Diamond M Co., res 121 Brown
Belden Frank M Jr, clerk D Match Co, res 121 Brown
Belden Mrs Hannah E (wid Albert C), res 216 Fir
Belden Ida W, res 216 Fir
Belden Jessie, res 216 Fir
Belden Mary E, res 121 Brown
Belding Mrs Anna R, res 109 Adams
Belding Byron L [Carrie A], wholesale grocer, res 114 Adolph
Belke Anna, res 302 Charles
Belke Louis [Catherine], res 302 Charles
Bell Albert [Mary], rubberworker, res 308 Bell
Bell Mrs Anna, clerk Schneider Co, res 141 Carroll
Bell Anton J [Mary], tailor B Hirsh, res 138 Silver
Bell Archibald T [Mary F], bricklayer, res 102 James
Bell Cells, re 247 Johnston
Bell Elois A, teacher, res 310 S College
Bell Flossie, dressmaker, res 119 Bowery
Bell Frank, wks Diamond R Co, bds Menches Bros
Bell Frank S [Celoa C], ry fireman, res 106 Day
Bell Fred W [Kathryn], wks Belt Works, res 107 Benjamin
Bell George T [Anna B], wks Summit Mch Co, res 117 Pearl
Bell James C, printer, res 119 Bowery
Bell Mrs Jennie (wid Thomas), res 119 Bowery
Bell Jesse, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 702 S High
Bell John P, res 516 Bell
Bell John W, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 247 Johnston
Bell Joseph [Susan], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 236 River
Bell Lloyd, student, res 373 Carroll
Bell Mary A, nurse City Hospital, res same
Bell Moses, barber L E Thomas, res 174 Ridge
Bell Nellie M, dressmaker, res 714 E Market
Bell Peter, wks Diamond R Co, res 516 Bell

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Bell Robert E [Zella M], asst supt Prudential Ins Co, res 164 S Maple
Bell Robert W [Jeannette I], teamster, res 273½ Johnston
Bell Seth E [Minnie], carpenter, res 373 Carroll
Bell Sherton, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 703 Summer
Bell Thomas [Margaret], res 247 Johnston
Bell Thomas C [Catherine], wks Selle Gear Co, res Sprinkle
Bell William [Minnie], wks Akron Tent & A Co, res 119 Bowery
Bell William R, wks Gibbs Pottery, res 247 Johnston
Bellamy Richard W [Opheha J], rms 168 S Broadway
Bellows Mary E, res 820 Brown
Belmont Anna L, res 802 W Thornton
Belt Amos G [Minnie M], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 255 Carroll
Beltz Abraham [Lena], teamster, res 912 W Exchange
Beltz Elta M, student, res 400 W Thornton
BELTZ EMMANUEL M [Martha E], grocer 1054 Bowery cor
Thorton, People's Phone, res 400 W Thornton
Beltz Harvey E [Lottie], clerk Koons Bros, res 223 May
Beltz Henry C, bkpr U G Frederick, res 912 W Exchange
Beltz Howard H, student, res 912 W Exchange
Beltz Iva L, clerk E M Beltz, res 400 W Thornton
Beltz Marvin J, student, res 912 W Exchange
Beltz Mary C, res 912 W Exchange
Beltz Williani H [Elizabeth], wks Hankey L Co, res 911 Bowery
Beman Mrs Laura C (wid Truman M), res 223 Pine
Bender Alice, res 114 Albert place
Bender Augusta, wks 127 Sterling
Bender Bertha, res 310 Huron
Bender Charles, res 310 Huron
Bender Charles R, student, res 592½ W Exchange
BENDER DARIUS H [Emma A], mgr Electric Filler Co, res
592½ W Exchange, People's Phone
Bender Della, res 310 Huron
Bender Dora, wks Goodrich Co, rms 112 Berg
Bender Ellwood C [Winnie], res 113 McCoy
Bender Frank, laborer, bds 829 S Main
Bender George [Helen], laborer, res 204 E Cedar
Bender Howard E, wks Electric Filler Co, res 592½ W Exchange
Bender Jerry W [Rebecca G], wks A M & Co, res 111 Brook
Bender Mrs Josephine, cook T F Glenn, bds 124 N Main
Bender Lavetta C, res 111 Brook
Bender Maggie T, res 229 Fir
Bender Philip, wks Tile Works, rms 101 Wheeler
Bender Samuel [Anna], carpenter, res 310 Huron
Bender William, laborer, rms 120 Irvin

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
C.B. Harper & Co. The Finest Soda Fountain
and
Finest Soda in the City
DRUGGISTS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
203

ARTHUR J. WEEKS,
MANUFACTURER OF
CHEMICAL EARTHENWARE.
Quality Unsurpassed. Catalogue and Prices on Application.
Office and Works, 1100-1116 E. Market St. Bell Phone, Main 11202.

LICHENWALTER & SPICER
DEALERS IN...
Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry
and all kinds of Sausage
729 E. Exchange, Near Spicer Bell Phone, Brown 1701
People’s Phone, 1246

THE PACIFIC
...THE ONLY EUROPEAN RESTAURANT IN THE CITY...
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
KESLER BROS., Proprs.
118 N. HOWARD ST. People’s Phone 560

Broadway Livery Stables
(Formerly THE HOWARD)
WM. CUBBISON, Manager

..ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS..
Rear 206 South Broadway People’s Phone 372

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bender William H</td>
<td>wks Tile Works</td>
<td>111 Brook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender William H [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Tile Works</td>
<td>507 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender William M</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>102 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedect Albert S</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>300 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedect Charles O</td>
<td>clerk Dague's</td>
<td>210 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedect Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedect Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>(wid Rudolphus)</td>
<td>104 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengston August N</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>329 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengston Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengston Selma</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benhamin Chester W</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
<td>W C &amp; L Co, 138 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Frank D</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>May &amp; F, 222 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Samuel</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>Oak place, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Willis J</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>May &amp; F, 222 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benka Adam</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>121 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benka Stephen</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>121 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Jacob [Emma]</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker John [Maggie]</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>J Backe, 1220 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENKHEUSER &amp; AUSTGEN</td>
<td>(H Benkheuser, C Austgen)</td>
<td>saloon and restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See index to ads)</td>
<td>180 S Howard, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkheuser Henry [Amelia]</td>
<td>(Benkheuser &amp; Austgen)</td>
<td>Richland court, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkheuser Wm C [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Robinson Bros</td>
<td>216 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Albert L</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co</td>
<td>124 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Amelia A</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Frank [Louisa]</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>212 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Johnson M</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Louisa M</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Frank [Eva V]</td>
<td></td>
<td>132½ Benjammin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Kit Curtis</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>205 Rittenhouse ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Rittenhouse ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Alfred W</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>1130 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Evelyn</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>106 Bittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Jacob W</td>
<td>lumber dealer</td>
<td>217 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Mrs Mary (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1115 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>1132 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNER CHARLES C</td>
<td>(Gertrude F), attorney at law</td>
<td>108 E Market, both phones, 204 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Clara D</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Curtis H</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>518 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Curtis H</td>
<td>wks Rutherford &amp; Son</td>
<td>500 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner George L</td>
<td>bkpr Security Savings Bank</td>
<td>115 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
Caramels are always the best
160 South Main St  ♦  Both phones 200

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR  IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Benner Gertrude M, rms 119 S Maple
Benner Hiram A [Jane], salesman Model Bakery, res 500 W Buchtel ave
Benner Ida L, music teacher, res 1310 S Main
Benner John R [Mary A], res 1206 W Thornton
Benner John W [Mary E], carpenter, res 115 Hazel

**BENNER JOSEPH S** [Nellie E], cashier The Central Savings Bank Co, sec The Akron People's Telephone Co, res 981 E Market

Benner Lewis O [Laura], engineer Akron Pure Milk Co, res 518 W Chestnut
Benner Mabel S, res 115 Hazel
Benner Ohio, wks Aultman, M & Co, bds 415 S Forge
Benner William C, wks A M & Co, bds 415 S Forge
Benner William R, wks Pure Milk Co, res 518 W Chestnut
Bennett Albert F [Anna C], patternmaker, res 357 W North
Bennett Alex J [Alvira A], painter, res 215 N Arlington
Bennett Belle C, res 104 Perkins
Bennett Bessie E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 357 W North
Bennett Clarence, wks Akron I & M Co, res 620 Sweitzer ave
Bennett Edmund H, wks Miller R Co, res 322 Bellows
Bennett Frank B [Sarah L], janitor, res 104 Charles
Bennett George W, wks Globe S Co, res 322 Bellows
Bennett Gracie M, opr C U Tel Co, res 104 Charles

**BENNETT HARRY P** [Ethel], propr The Elephant Buffet, sample and wine rooms, 1128 E Market, res same, Bell Phone

Bennett Helen, nurse City Hospital, res same
Bennett Helena L, res 174 Lods
Bennett Henry D [Margaret], res 322 Bellows
Bennett Henry E [Nellie], wks Goodrich Co, res 174 Lods
Bennett Howard, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Bennett James E [Eva R], machinist, res 101 Wills ave
Bennett James L, machinist, res 104 Charles
Bennett Joshua H [Harriet S], wks N O T Co, res 110 Getz
Bennett Julia, wks 1043 E Market
Bennett Laura M, student, res 110 Getz
Bennett Lillian M, dressmaker A Polsky, res 322 Bellows
Bennett Mrs Lucia L (wid L Dow), res 420 E Center
Bennett Luther, tailor J Trusa, res 176 S High
Bennett Mabel V, student, res 104 Charles
Bennett Nathan D [Laura E], teamster, res 620 Sweitzer ave
Bennett Nellie, forewoman Globe Co, res 110 Getz
Bennett Roy D, res 104 Charles
Bennett Mrs Sarah P, prin Crosby School, res 104 Perkins
Bennett Walter J, student, res 620 Sweitzer ave

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • GUTH STONE AND BRICK • BLOCK**
Bennett William E, student, res 357 W North
Bennhauser John, wks Tile Works, res 601 Ally
Bensen Axel, laborer, bds 116 Roswell
Bensinger Clarence, wks People's H R Co, rms 1337 S Main
Bensinger Ervin, motorman, bds 108 Lake
Bensley John G, lineman C U Tel Co, bds Arlington Hotel
Benson Arvil, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 149 Bank
Benson Charles, waiter The Arcade, rms 358 S Main
Benson Charles, clerk Fram & Manbeck, res 342 Carroll
Benson Edmund E [Anna M], wks Ak El Co, res 124 Wooster
Benson Edward [Lena K], policeman, res 262 Johnston
Benson Elmer J, student, res 124 Wooster ave
Benson George, wks Werner Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Benson Gertrude E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 124 Wooster ave
Benson Jarvis E [Mary], res 433 E Center
Benson John, laborer, bds 161 Bank
Benson John E. laborer, bds 363 Carroll
Benson Lloyd C, clerk J P Hale, res 124 Wooster ave
Benson Louis [Louise], laborer, res 342 Carroll
Benson Nora, wks Werner Co, res 342 Carroll
Benson Nora J, res 262 Johnston
Bent Samuel [Virginia], janitor Goodrich, res 566 W Exchange
Bente Charles H [Gertrude], clerk Surprise Store, bds 117 N Broadway
Bentley Mrs Louise J, res 119 Adolph ave
Benton Curtis, wks E Ohio Gas Co, rms 309 S High
Benton Isaac N [Hattie], wks Goodrich Co, res 216 N Howard
Bentz Albert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 105 Herrold court
Benvay Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), res T L Childs
Berg Anthony [Augusta], res 601 E Exchange
Berg Carl [Augusta], wks A M & Co, res 116 Turner
Berg Mrs Carrie (wid William), res 218 May
Berg Charles W, wks Werner Co, res 216½ Adams
Berg Edith, res 116 Turner
Berg Edward [Mary], printer, res 141 Hazel
Berg Frank M, wks Kenner Brew Co, res 216½ Adams
Berg Frederick, res 116 Turner
Berg Henry C [Lottie C], clerk J Koch & Co, res 113 Pearl
Berg Henry M [Amelia F], wks McNeil B Co, res 709 E Voris
Berg Laura K, stenog XXth Century H & V Co, res 218 May
Berg Mabel L, stenog J C Ewart & Co, res 218 May
Berg Valentine [Delia L], wks Werner Co, res 216½ Adams
Bergdorf Andrew, wks Diamond R Co, res 207 McCoy
Bergdorf Clarence, clerk R Rhoades, bds same
Bergdorf Della E, res 204 Cuyahoga

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
PHILLIPS BAKING CO.

- - Bakers of the - -

Famous “Quaker,” “Grandma” and “Pepto” Bread

ALL KINDS OF BAKED GOODS.
BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING CAKES MADE TO ORDER.
STRICTLY UNION MADE GOODS

400 East Exchange Street. People's Phone 367.

B. E. JONES M. D. KUHLKE

JONES & KUHLKE,
GENERAL MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers of STANDARD GOVERNORS
General Repair Work and Forging, Punch and Die Work
and Moulds for Rubber Goods.

People's Phone 950
Bell, Brown 2391

110 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

A. D. ELLIS COAL

Moving Vans, Teamimg, Transferring
Boarding and Feed Stable.
Office and Barn, 228-230 W. Market St. Both Phones 257.

AKRON BRUSH WORKS.
CASPAR ZINTEL, Propr.

Manufacturers of ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

153 SOUTH MAIN ST. First Door North of Walsh Block.

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.

GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY SMOKE? NO, ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

208 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Bergdorf Frank [Alvira], molder, res 207 McCoy
Bergdorf Frank J A [Minnie], machinist May & F, res 202 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Frank N [Bertha A], teamster, res 901 S Main
Bergdorf George G [Olive M], molder, res 162 Grant
Bergdorf Henry [Emma], driver F W Fuchs, res 162 N Canal
Bergdorf James B, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf John H [Jennie], wks Krisher's, res 209 McCoy
Bergdorf John W [Emma], plasterer, res 112 Watkins
Bergdorf Joseph [Elizabeth A], wks W C & L Co, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Martin L [Anna K], teamster, res 344 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Myrtle L, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Sarah, res 207 McCoy
Berger Arline E, res 114 S Walnut
Berger Arthur F, bkpr and teller Akron Trust Co, res 114 S Walnut
Berger Clifford S, collector, res 590 W Exchange
Berger Clinton F [Laura E], timekeeper, res 590 W Exchange
Berger Daniel J [Bertha C], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Wooster
Berger Capt Darius F [Arnestina C], res 114 S Walnut
Berger Geo L [Laura A], baggage agent U Depot, res 308 Park
Berger Mrs Hannah (wid Alexander C), res 994 E Exchange
BERGER HOMER E [Nellie E], County Treasurer, Bell Phone, res 123 Oakdale ave, People's Phone
Berger J Belle, clerk Hower & Co, res 994 E Exchange
Berger John H [Etta M], deputy County Treasurer, res 114 1/2 S Walnut, Bell Phone
Berger Max S, messenger Goodrich Co
Berger William, wks Star Drill Co, bds 845 Bowery
Berger William F, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 107 Wooster ave
Berger Mrs Sarah E, res Ira ave
Bergin Edward J, wks Webster C & L Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Julia A, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Katie A, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Margaret F, student, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Stephen [Mary], res 324 N Arlington
Bergmann Amelia, res 174 Grant
Bergmann Mrs Augusta (wid Ludwig), res 163 Grant
Bergmann Bertha C, res 1129 1/2 S High
Bergmann Caroline, clerk, res 163 Grant
Bergmann Mrs Charlotte (wid George J), res 113 Palmer
Bergmann Charlotte C, res 113 Palmer
Bergmann Dolly M, res 1129 1/2 S High
Bergmann Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 163 Grant
Bergmann Gertrude E, res 105 May
Bergmann John E, wks Am H R Co, res 1129 1/2 S High

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STORING STOVES and Repairing Gasoline Stoves
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bergmann J Edward [Mary], barber 405 E Exchange and 1061 1/2 S Main, res 174 Grant
Bergmann John J, printer, res 113 Palmer
Bergmann John J [Louisa A], shoemaker 316 S Main, res 1129 1/2 S High
Bergmann Loretta, res 174 Grant
Bergmann Louis, wks Goodrich Co, res 163 Grant
Bergmann Reinhold [Angelica], wks Am H R Co, res 105 May
Bergmann Richard, res 105 May
Bergmann William, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Yale
Bergmann William E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 174 Grant
BERK NATHAN M [Anna L], Akron Security and Loan Co, 193 S Howard, res 110 S Broadway, both Phones

MONEY TO LOAN In Sums from $5 to $500
All goods to remain in your possession without the least publicity You can have loans for one or twelve months, weekly or monthly payments
LOANS MADE THE SAME DAY.
AKRON SECURITY AND LOAN CO.
193 South Howard St. Ground Floor. Both Phones

Berlitz George [Lena], wks Diamond R Co, res 606 Bartges
Bernard Christ J [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 100 Eagle
Bernard Edward, wks Goehring Mfg Co, bds 110 Lake
Bernel Edward J [Mary], wks Goodrich, res 620 E Exchange
Bernel George L, wks Akron C Co, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel John J, potter, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Mrs Susan T (wid Edward A), res 211 S Case ave
Bernel William A, wks Akron C Co, res 211 S Case ave
Bernitt Ella E, student, res 308 Cuyahoga
Bernitt Elma M S, res 120 Weaver
Bernitt Ernest H [Anna], cooper, res 120 Weaver
Bernitt Gustave F [Mary D], wks Werner Co, res 308 Cuyahoga
BERNSTEIN MAX A [Anna], mgr Menter, Rosenbloom & Co, res 110 S Broadway
Bernsford John [Ida E], potter, res 256 Johnston
Berrodin Albert [Elizabeth C], saloon 805 S Mann, res same
Berrodin Eugene [Mary], harnessmaker, res 208 Ira ave
BERRODIN HENRY J [Frances M] (Berrodin & Wiese), res 1309 S Main

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

BERRODIN & WIESE (H J Berrodin, J S Wiese), proprs The Wardrobe 109 S Howard and The Dresser 619 S Main, People's Phone (See index to ads)

Berry Augustus H [Mnerva E], machinist, res 234 Yale
Berry Charles C, student, res 210 Fir
Berry George C [Martha K], supreme sec The Pathfinder and vice pres The Goehrung Mfg Co, office 403 Everett Bldg, res 210 Fir, Bell Phone
Berry Henry L [Vickie], shipper Miller R Mfg Co, res 310½ Coburn
Berry Howard, student, res 234 Yale
Berry Ira C [Louisa], machinist, res 125½ Sherman
Berry Mrs Isabel W (wid Geo C), res 589½ E Buchtel ave
Berry J H, vice pres and treas Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit Mich
Berry Lawrence K, student, res 210 Fir
Berry Mrs Maria, res near 201 E York
Berry Mary H, stenog D Rubber Co, res 589½ E Buchtel ave
Bersch Jacob E [Melissa], wks D R Co, res 1201 S Broadway
Bersin Michael [Lena], laborer, res 164 Lodz
Bertele Alexander L, with L M Bertele, res 825 S Main
Bertele Emma C, res 825 S Main
Bertele Leo M [Carrie R], produce etc 825 S Main, res same
Bertele Paul X [Lena A], wks Am H R Co, res 607 W Chestnut
Bertolette John S, machinist, res 150 S High
Bertram Agnes B, wks India R Co, bds 111 James
Bertram Otto, wks Werner Co, res 207 Arch
Bertsch Charles [Mary A], machinist, res 300 Cross
Bertsch Fred, blacksmith, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch G Henry, molder, res 309 Sherman
Bertsch Henry [Louisa], wks Burkhardt's, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Henry Jr, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Marcus [Thekla], wks Diamond R Co, res 309 Sherman
Bertsch Paul, wks Diamond R Co, res 309 Sherman
Besaw Arthur A [F Genevieve] (A A Besaw & Co), res 354 S Main

BESAW ARTHUR A & CO See page 212
Besaw Charles A [Lizzie], res 203½ St Clair

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
CALL FOR THE
I. LEISY BREWING CO'S
CELEBRATED
UNION BEER
ON DRAUGHT AT ALL FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
FRANK HUECLE, JR., Akron Agent.
COR. CANAL AND BEECH STS. PEOPLE'S PHONE 622.
JOHN J. ERNST, Collector.

GEORGE V. BILLOW
GEORGE J. STUBBS

Akron Paving and Plaster Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
-FOR-
Cement Sidewalks
Curbing
Driveways
Cellars
Plastering
Plain and
Ornamental.
Office and Yard, 803 South Broadway
People’s Phone 1222

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

ATTEND THE HAMMEL COLLEGE AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDEREER CATERs FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS: BOTH PHONES 260
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BESAW ARTHUR A & CO, photographers 354 S Main

A. A. BESAW & CO.
GROUND FLOOR
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
and ART STORE.

WE MAKE
PHOTOGRAPHS, PORTRAITS AND FRAMES
of all kinds to order

We Sell Pictures and Frames
All kinds and sizes

354 SOUTH MAIN ST.
People's Phone 1008.
Bell Phone, Cherry 2632.

Besaw Earl W, student, res 309 Carroll
Besaw George [Matilda], cooper, res 302 St Clair
Besaw Geo W [Cynthia A], wks Akron B & T Co, res 309 Carroll
Besaw Herman, paperhanger, res 302 St Clair
Besaw J Elmer [Nellie], cooper, res 120 Coddin
Besaw Josephine, res 135 Wooster ave
Besaw Mrs Kate, res 135 Wooster ave
Besaw Minnie, clerk, res 135 Wooster ave
Besnecker Estella S, clerk, res 104 Norton
Besnecker Mina B, clerk Besaw & Co, res 104 Norton
Besnecker William, boarding house 104 Norton
Besnecker William L, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Norton
Best Bertha B, clerk Upham-R Co, res 204 S College
Best Mrs Eliza (wid Daniel), res 201 E Vories
Best Morris, wks Diamond R Co, res 317 S Maple
Best Noah M C, barber J Curran, rms 1217 E Market
Betcher Charles, oil dealer, res 104 Douglas
Bettes Mrs Fanney (wid S Wellington), res 236 E Furnace
Bettler Adam [Mary A], teamster, res 125 Brown
Bettler Lewis [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 211 Jackson
Bettler Lulu P, res 125 Brown
Betts Charles, driver Brewster Mill Co, res Thomastown 0

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Betts Edith, res 318 Perkins
Betts Katherine, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 318 Perkins
Betts Robt B, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 318 Perkins
Betz Daniel O [Alice], teacher, res n s Wooster ave
Betz George H [Maud I] (Betz & McNeely), res 203 N Forge
Betz H A, rms 150 S Howard
Betz John D [Fern A], wks St Car Barn, res 107 W Long
Betz & McNeely (G H Betz, E E McNeely), grocers 201 N Forge
BETZLER JOSEPH F [Elizabeth A] (Betzler & Wilson), res 114 W Crosier
BETZLER & WILSON (J F Betzler, W E Wilson), mfrs fountain pens etc, 204 E South

**BETZLER & WILSON**
Manufacturers of
High-Grade Fountain Pens and Supplies

**PHYSICIANS' THERMOMETER** with Fancy Hard Rubber Case, neatly engraved,
Our Physicians' Thermometer used the world over. Tested and guaranteed
Endorsed by local physicians

**PHYSICIANS' THERMOMETER**
**PRICE $1.00**

**Office and Works, 204 East South St.**
Bell Phone 10731

Beverly Davison S, laborer, res 205 N High
Bevington Edith L, wks Werner Co, res 534 S Main
Bevington Edward S [Lena B], engineer, res 118 Edgewood ave
Bevington Flossie, wks Goodrich Co, rms 204 S High
Bevington Frank C [Mattie E], wks Hankey L Co, res 212 Home
Bevington Mrs Josephine (wid Cornelius), res 534 S Main
Bevington Louis, wks 702 E Market
Bevington Mary, wks 501 E Market
Bevington Robert, Slater Akers & Harpham, res 534 S Main

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN,**
**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**
**GUTH BLK.**
**PLASTERING, ETC.**
P. PHONE 10
SELLS EVERYTHING

Bu

DODGE

ro

FURNISH A HOME

z14

THE
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CO'S

BEYERLE ALFRED J, propr The Dew Drop Sample and
Lunch Room 524 S Main, People's Phone, rms 531 S Main
Beyerle Elmer C [Lizzie], carpenter, res 119 Butler ave
Beyerle Elmer E [Lizzie E], printer, res 1121 S Main
Beynon Elizabeth, rms 110 Sherman
Beynon Henry J [May], wks Diamond R Co, res 304 St Clair
Beynon James, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 1011 Bowery
Beynon John [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 110 Sherman
Beynon Mary, rms 137 Carroll
Beynon Mary, res 110 Sherman
Beynon Mary, res 200 Harvard
Beynon Rees [Martha], res 209 Harvard
Beynon Rees jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Harvard
Beynon William, wks Werner Co, res 1011 Bowery
Beynon William, clerk J Koch & Co, res 110 Sherman
Bichsel Frederick, machinist, rms 207 N Valley
Bickel Albert L, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Arnold, clerk L Bickel, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Elias J, res 307 Sterling
Bickel Fred [Emma], machinist, res 223 May
Bickel Henry, painter, res 129 Washington
Bickel John S, wks Linoleum Co, res 307 Sterling

BICKEL LOUIS [Anna], hardware cutlery, paints, guns
sporting goods etc 511 S Main, People's Phone, res 200 E
Buchtel ave
Bickel Louise, bkpr Evans B & L Assn, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Otto E, laborer, res 307 Sterling
Bickel Sophia, clerk Upham-B Co, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Wilbur L [Clara E], wks W C & L Co, res 120 Jackson
Bicler Andrew [Rosa], wks A M & Co, res e s Cuyahoga
Bickler Andrew Jr [Louisa E], molder, res 190 Cuyahoga
Bickler Ernest [Bertha], teamster, res 212 E Cuya Falls ave
Bickler George, wks Goodrich Co, res e s Cuyahoga
Bickler Henry, wks Goodrich Co, res e s Cuyahoga
Bickler Henry [Catherine], molder, res 318 Cuyahoga
Bickler Jacob, cooper, res e s Cuyahoga
Bickler Jacob [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 327 Cuyahoga
Bucksler Bertha G, stenog B L Dodge,bds 107½ S Prospect
Biddle Agnes E, rms 309 Sumner
Biddle Ethel C, student, res 309 Sumner
Biddle Gertrude M, res 309 Sumner
Biddle James [Lena], carpenter, res 309 Sumner
Biddle Noma, rms 600 S Main
Biddwell Mrs Helen A (wid Walter A), res 524 E Buchtel ave

"THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with
less litigation than any Liability company doing business here."—A Manu-
ufacturer
MÜSSER & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent
COOPER BRICK CO.
WM. COOPER, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF
Vitrified Shale Building and Paving Brick,
Equal in quality to any manufactured in Ohio.
Orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
Office and Yards, Southeast Corner Splicer and South Sts.
BOTH PHONES 617.

PAUL BROTHERS
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
MAPS, ESTIMATES, MINE SURVEYS, RAILWAYS, Etc.
Abstracts of Title to Real Estate Furnished
Deeds, Mortgages, Blue Prints, Etc., Prepared

WILCOX BLOCK
230 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONES
BELL 11222 PEOPLE'S 592

E A HAMMER, Sec. and Treas
T S HAMMER, Gen. Mgr.

THE HAMMER CO.
(Successors to Summit Polishing Works.)

POLISHING AND PLATING OF ALL KINDS.
Office and Works, Sweitzer Avenue, Between Crozier St. and Miller Avenue

Bell Phone, Main 681 People's Phone at Residence, 1116

C. A. PISKE
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER
254 West Market St.

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
GANYARD & WOOD,
The Most Select Furnishings

In Their New Store
178 & 172 S. MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

Biebricher Henry P [Emma], shmkr 316 E Mill, res 120 Crosby
Biechin Peter, porter The Pacific 118 N Howard
Biechin Rose, wks 301 Kent
Bielfeldt Henry [Louise], wks A M & Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielfeldt Herbert F, clerk J Koch & Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielfeldt Louise E, res 219 Vine
Bielfeldt Mabel S, res 412 Sherman
Bielfeldt Matilda H, res 219 Vine
Bien Addie E, wks Goodrich Co, res 517 E Exchange
Bien Ella M, dressmaker, res 517 E Exchange
Bien Fred [Catherine L], lineman, res 304 E York
Bien George H [Mary E], carpenter, res 517 E Exchange

See also Bean

Bierdman Roy, carpenter, bds 800 E South
Biernbaumer Charles H, wks Am H R Co, res 301 Washington
Biernbaumer Mrs Clara C (wld Ferdinand), res 301 Washington
Biernbaumer Elizabeth, res 301 Washington
Biernbaumer Fred, wks India R Co, res 301 Washington
Biernbaumer George J, wks Diamond R Co, res 301 Washington
Biernbaumer Oliver W, molder, res 301 Washington
Biervirth Mrs Regina, nurse, res 309 N Maple
Bietz Alma M, opr C U Tel Co, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bietz & Beck (O M Bietz, L W Beck), painters 131 S Main
Bietz Carl O, student, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bietz Henry A, decorator, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bietz Marie, res 108 Silver
Bietz Otto M [Elizabeth] (Bietz & Beck), res 134 Glenwood ave
Bigelow Ella C, piano teacher 124 S Main, res 110 S Maple
Bigelow William G [Letitia], carpenter, res 110 S Maple

BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO The, B R Barder pres and treas,

E S Biggs sec, L E Biggs gen mgr, G J Seeger supt, boiler
mfrs etc 125 Bank, both Phones
Biggs Mrs Esther S (wld Lester M), res 306 Kent
Biggs Lemuel B [Jane Y], res 204 Carpenter

BIGGS LESTER E, gen mgr Biggs Boiler Works Co and The
Columbia Insulator Co, res 306 Kent, both Phones
Biggs Yule, wks Miller R Mfg Co, res 145 Washington
Bigler Clinton L, draftsman Akron El Mfg Co, bds 602 Spicer
Bigler Duly M, res 300 Holloway
Bigler Estella C, res 300 Holloway
Bigler Henry [Tena], clerk C C Lipps, res 300 Holloway
Bigler John C, laborer, bds 504 S High
Bigler William H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 300 Holloway
Billings Arthur, clerk J W Predmore, rms Kelly Block
Billings Arvin J [Laura], wks Porter & Anderson, res 700 Home

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES

Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Billings Frank E [Emma S], wks Goodrich Co, res 154 S Balch
Billings George, bds 1325 S Main
Billings Julia H, stenog Otis & Otis, res 154 S Balch
Billings Mrs Mary O (wid Warren H), res 154 S Balch
Billings William W [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 506 Bell
Billman Milligan [Alice R], laborer, res 161½ Cuyahoga
Billow Albert C, res 401 W Market
Billow Charles F [Ida M] (Geo Billow & Sons), res 407 Crosby
Billow Clara, res 401 W Market
Billow Edwin L [Florence] (Geo Billow & Sons), res 122 Adams
Billow George [Anna M] (Geo Billow & Sons), res 401 W Market, People’s Phone
BILLOW GEORGE & SONS (George, Chas F and Edwin L), funeral directors cor Mill and Ash, both Phones (See index to ads)
BILLOW GEORGE V [Mary M] (Akron Paving and Plaster Co), res 185 Lods
BILLOW GEORGE W [Myrtle A], sec and treas The Page-Billow Co, res 309 Crosby
Billow Herman D, res 185 Lods
Billow Jacob [Hope E], clerk Werner Co, res 202 Beck ave
Binesderfer Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res Barberton rd
Bindas George, laborer, bds 121 E Market
Bindas Mike, laborer, bds 121 E Market
Bindel Charles [Caroline], res 219 Russell ave
Bindel Otto [Lillie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 219 Russell ave
Bingham Clara E, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 118 Merriman
BINGHAM HENRY J [Julia E], mechanical engineer and architect-room 39 Arcade Block, People’s Phone, res Tallmadge O
Bingham L O, contractor, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bingham Lyman [Normanda], stonemason, res 506 W Buchtel
Bingham Mrs Sarah D (wid Asa), res 118 Merriman
Bunker Mrs Christina (wid John), res 396 Water
Bippus Bertha A, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 111 S College
Birmingham Margaret, res 307 E York
Birmingham Mrs Mary (wid Richard), res 307 E York
Birmingham Richard, printer, res 307 E York
Birmston W Arthur [Maud M], machinist, res rear 404 S High
Burnbaumer Mrs Frances (wid Frank), res 600 Sumner
Burnbaumer Sebastian [Maggie], laborer, res 408 Sherman
Bisbee Adelaide B, res 120 Park place
BISBEE GEORGE A. See next page
Bischoff Anna A, res 441 S Arlington
Bischoff Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], wks Summit S P Co, res 441 S Arlington

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BISBEE GEORGE A [Sarah D], feed store 229 S Main, res 120
Park place

GEO. A. BISBEE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Straw, Salt,
LAWN SEEDS AND LAWN FERTILIZERS, ETC.

Both Phones 411. 229 South Main St.

Bischoff Herman [Emma], laborer, res 217 Fourth ave
Bischoff Max A, wks Akron C Co, res 441 S Arlington
Bishop Albert L (Royer & Bishop), res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Arthur E, wks India R Co, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 810 S Main

BISHOP EDWARD H [Jennie F], sec and treas Vulcan Varnish
   Works, res 706 N Howard
Bishop Ethel H, res 706 N Howard
Bishop Franklin, blacksmith, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop George [Alice B], painter, res 115 Stone
Bishop Ione, bds 708 Bowery
Bishop Ira M [Lottie M], wks A M & Co, res 117 Aetna
Bishop Joseph [Lovina C], blacksmith, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Mary E, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Mrs Nellie, dressmaker, res 205 Bell
Bishop Paul, student, res 706 N Howard
Bissi Antonio, peddler, res 117 Bowery
Biskel Rose F, res 310½ E Thornton
Bissell Daniel C [Lydia], res 202 Torrey
Bissell Mrs Ella V (wld George W), res 227 Yale
Bissell Eva L, res 227 Yale
Bissell Justin R [Dora B], wks M Pottery, res 507 Washington
Bissell William E [Emogene R], wk C A & C, res 406 Sumner
Bissler Bertha L, wks 111 Forest
Bissler Clara, wks 908 E Exchange

BISSLER FRANK E [Minnie M], dealer in wines, liquors and
   cigars, hot and and cold lunch at all hours 1054 S Main, res
   same, People's Phone
Bisson Bessie E, student, res 509 Perkins
Bisson Conrad M, baker, res 509 Perkins
Bisson Frank C, res 509 Perkins
Bisson Frank P [Maggie E], janitor High School, res 509 Perkins
Bissonet Cara A, res 124 Schell ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN
QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
The Akron Fire Brick Co.

B. M. Allison, Sec. and Treas.

Manufacturers

Common, Medium and High-Grade FIRE BRICK.

Paul Clay Co.

B. M. Allison, Sec. and Treas.

Miners and shippers of Fire Clay and No. 1 Ohio Sagger and Wad Clay.

Ground and Unground.

105 Bank St., -- East Akron.

L. K. Force, Pres

R. H. Kent, Sec. and Treas

Capital Stock, $100,000.

The Summit China Company,

Manufacturers of

Semi-Porcelain Ware, Rubber Specialty Forms, Etc.

O. T. Lane, Sales Manager.

People's Phone 1084.

117 Bank Street, East Akron.

Lyon Rubber Co.

Manufacturers of

Rubber Specialties... and...

Druggists' Sundries.

Office and Works, 207 Water Street.

People's Phone 547.

Call up the Hammel College for Competent Business Office Help.
LEADERS
None
FOLLOWERS
Many
160 S. Main

E. J. ALDERFER

220
THE BURCH DIRECTORY
CO'S

Bissonet Della M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 124 Schell ave
Bissonet Mrs Magdalena (wid George E), res 124 Schell ave
Bissonet Theresa L, res 124 Schell ave
Bittner Edward R [Nannie C], wks J C McNeil Co, res 216 Lake
Bittaker Arthur, wks Diamond R Co, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Harvey, wks Diamond R Co, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Ina M, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Jacob, engineer, rms 218 River
Bittaker John R [Bertha], wks India R Co, res 711½ Bowery
Bittaker Robert [Maria], wks Goodyear Co, res 107 Willow
Bittner Julius F [Ida M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 112½ James
Bittinger Carl [Magdalena], wks Werner Co, res 158 Grant
Bittman Charles, wks Werner Co, res 524 Bell
Bittman Edward, wks A M & Co, res 524 Bell
Bittman Gertrude M, dressmaker, res 114 Bittman
Bittman Hattie H, milliner, res 114 Bittman
Bittman Henry [Anna], clerk, res 524 Bell
Bittman John [Hannah E], clerk, res 114 Bittman
Bittman Mrs Mary (wid Anton), res 206 W Thornton
Bittmann Wm [Rosa] (W Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm & Son (Wm and Wm J), grocers 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm J (W Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittner Andrew, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Beacon
Bittner Caspar [Margaret], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Beacon
Bittner Clarence A, bkpr P Yockey & Son, res 130 Coburn
Bittner Mrs Effie M, res 1321 S Main
Bittner Ferris, teamster, rms 407 Cross
Bittner Frank L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Beacon
Bittner John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Bittner John A [Mary B], wks Goodrich Co, res 403 Jackson
Bittner Mabel M, res 403 Jackson
Bixler Alvin M [Elma M], motorman, res 615 Spicer
Bixler Perry A, motorman, bds 127 Euclid ave
Black A S, wks Goodrich Co, bds 330 Haynes
BLACK BEAR HAT STORE, Byrider Bros proprs, 100 and 102 E Market
Black Benjamin W [Eugenia B], wks Goodrich Co, res 403 W Market
Black Clarence, potter, res 109 Carmichael
Black Clarence T [Minnie], publishers agent, res 203 Vine
Black Cora A, res 109 N Maple
Black Harry [Vinnie], laborer, res 504 Water
Black Homer A [Ina O] (Black & Rohleder), res 102 Bailey
Black Irving J [Neilie], clerk H Ferbstein, res 201 Bowery
Black James E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 213 Silver

E. B. TRAGLER
WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE YOU CALL AT
134 S. HOWARD
Black James Y, machinist, res 109 N Maple
Black John A [Augusta], artist B F Goodrich Co, res 109 N Maple, Bell Phone
Black John T [Roberta E], engineer, res 109 Carmichael
Black Mary S, res 213 Silver
BLACK & ROHLEDER (H A Black, D T Rohleder), barber shop, bath and pool rooms 108 W Market
Black Stephen K [Rosina R], Black The Druggist, res 221 W Exchange
Black Sterling K [Eleanor J], with Black The Druggist, res e s Washburn
Black Sylvester [Helen], wks Goodrich Co, res 830 Bowery
BLACK THE DRUGGIST, s w cor Main and Exchange, both Phones

BLACK The Druggist

MANUFACTURER OF

Black's AK-RO-NI-AN Remedies

BLOOD CLEANSER
KIDNEY AND LIVER REMEDY
AGUE ALLEVIATOR
NERVE TONIC
COUGH CURE
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
TEA

Black Thomas J, asst J C Neely, res 109 Carmichael
Black Walter, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 330 Haynes
Black William A [Elizabeth A], wks A M & Co, res 733 Sweitzer
Black William C [Jenne], machinist W C & L Co, res 213 Silver
Blackburn Anna J, nurse, res 124 S Broadway
Blackburn Charles M [Mary E], laborer, res 1241 E Market
BLACKBURN HARRY J [Clara C], asst cashier First National Bank, sec and treas The Akron Mfg Co, pres and treas The Burt Mfg Co, res 266 W Market, People’s Phone
Blackie Mrs Jane (wid Peter), res 109 Roswell
Blackie Walter P, wks Summit China Co, res 109 Roswell
Blackie William F [Clara M], potter, res 107 Roswell
Blackman Chas E. stenog Goodrich Co, res 142 S Broadway
Blackmore Lucy M, res 305 Brown
Blackmore Thos [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 305 Brown
Blackson Orlie W [Anna], carpenter, res 105 Clinton
Blackwell Edmund R, student, res 986 E Exchange
Blagg Newton, wks Am H R Co, bds 913 N Howard
Blaha James [Agnes C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 143 W Crosier

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE’S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake Alexander [Kate]</td>
<td>cooper, res 400 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Dee W (Williams &amp; Blake)</td>
<td>res 104 Berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Erma</td>
<td>res 400 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Frances E</td>
<td>student, res 117 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Rev James H W [Mary F]</td>
<td>rector St Paul's Parish, res 117 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake James V</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich, res 117 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Mary G</td>
<td>student, res 117 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeslee Mrs Hattie</td>
<td>res 116 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Eliza</td>
<td>res 102 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Flora A</td>
<td>rms 116½ N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Frank C</td>
<td>clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 112 Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Guy A</td>
<td>wks Democrat, res 117 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Ida</td>
<td>wks 538 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Mrs Kate D</td>
<td>(wid Frank A), res 117 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Myrtle L</td>
<td>res 126 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland William</td>
<td>engineer, rms 205 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland William Jr</td>
<td>wks Selle G Co, res 205 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanford George W Ida M</td>
<td>painter May &amp; F, res 107 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Charles</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co, res 617 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Frank</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 227 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank John [Catharine]</td>
<td>machinist, res 106 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank John E</td>
<td>laborer, bds 149 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Philip [Louise C]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 617 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Josie</td>
<td>bds 103 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Thomas</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaser Amelia</td>
<td>nurse, rms 524 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatz Laura</td>
<td>milliner I J Frank, rms 124 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaurock Herman J Caroline A</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 416 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer George W Effie C</td>
<td>driver Phillips B Co, res 220 Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blems David</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 116½ Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blems Hugh</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 116½ Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blems John F Lizzie</td>
<td>plasterer, res 116½ Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing Roy</td>
<td>bds 426 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSMANN AUGUST Louise C</td>
<td>carpenter, res 617 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td>bds 579 E Buchtel ave, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilder Hiram N Marietta</td>
<td>res cor Wolf and Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihley D Charles Elizabeth</td>
<td>foreman Akers &amp; H, res 405 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihley Gertrude student</td>
<td>res 405 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinn Arthur Lulu</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinn Courtney W</td>
<td>wks India R Co, bds 112½ Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinn Glenn E Elma E</td>
<td>wks People's Tel Co, res 322 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss A N &amp; Co commerce merchants</td>
<td>res 209 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Albert N Cynthia E</td>
<td>(A N Bliss &amp; Co), res 119 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Caroline E</td>
<td>res 102 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE**

---

**LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE, OR MORE SO, BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY.**

**D. K. PAIGE - AGENT**

**408 EVERETT BLDG.**
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO
Dorflinger & Sons
GLASS Best Make
A K R O N  C I T Y  D I R E C T O R Y

THE L. SCHLATHER BREWING CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
F. WM. FUCHS,
WHOLESALE DEALER.
Bottled and Keg Beer delivered to any part of the city. Export Bottled Beer for family use a specialty. Also C. H. Evans & Son, Hudson, N. Y, Ale and Porter in wood or by case for family use.
OFFICE AND REFRIGERATOR, 204 Beech Street.
OFFICE TELEPHONES, 477. RESIDENCE TELEPHONES, 531.

THE STAG.
DAVIS & TAYLOR,
PROPRIETORS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 144 S. Howard Street.
PHONES - BELL 36, PEOPLE'S 1533.

CRAMER & HULL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FLOUR, FEED, CEREALS, BALED HAY, STRAW, GRASS, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS, SALT, CEMENT.
Agents for Peel's Condition Food and Acme Stock Food
716 and 718 S. MAIN STREET.
BOTH PHONES 611.

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Bliss Carrie E, teacher, rms 106 N Summit
Bliss Charles [Grace], barber 1052 S Main, res 236 Yale
Bliss Emil, wks Goodrich R Co, res 107 Getz
Bliss Emma, res 107 Getz
Bliss John [Catherine], wks Goodyear R Co, res 107 Getz
Bliss John F [Louisa M], draftsman F O Weary, res 120 Grant
Bliss John R [Esther K], salesman Akron G Co, res 102 Spruce
Bliss Mrs Susan H (wid Lyman G), res 102 Spruce
Bliss Walter R, trav salesman Diamond R Co, res 122 Hamilton
Bloch Charles E [Maggie S], carriagemaker, res 213 Hamilton
Bloch Frank N [Lydia E], wks B L Dodge, res 109 Otis
Bloch Mrs Mary, wks 137 Coburn
Bloch William, wks F Cullum, bds same
Blocher August [Phoebe], molder, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher George [Lena D], res 119 E Furnace
Blocher George W [Rosa], wks W C & L Co, res 204½ Pine
BLOCHER JACOB G, dealer in groceries, fresh and salt meats
198 N Broadway cor Furnace, res 123½ Bartges
Blocher Joseph H [Emily], laborer, res 408 Bell
Blocher Julius, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Lorenzo D [Carrie E], conductor St Ry, res 214 W Miller
Block Samuel [Ida], pawningbroker 128 N Howard, res same
Blocker Ethel G, res 132 Wooster ave
Blocker Henry [Bertha], wks Summit China Co, res 117 Newton
BLOCKER HENRY C [Ida J] propr City Drug Store 111 N Howard, res same, both Phones
Blocker Hiram [Jennie], wks Peterson & Wright, res 211 N Main
Blocker John G [Anna M], saloon 206 E Mill, rms 182 S Main
Blocker Rudolph, wks J Pringle, rms 118 N Main
Bloesinger Elizabeth, res 103 Sterling court
Bloesinger Frances, res 103 Sterling court
Bloesinger George P [Mary], wks Akron B Co, res 103 Sterling
Bloesinger Sybel, res 103 Sterling court
Bloch Louis, bds 210 Bell
Bloom Harry A, bkpr A M & Co, res 123 S Maple
Bloom William G [Edith N], clerk Goodrich Co, res 123 S Maple
Bloomenstege George [Henrietta], res 211 S Arlington
BLOOMFIELD JOHN C [Fannie C], general insurance Schu
macher Block 164 S Main, Bell Phone, res 543 E Market,
Bell Phone
Bloose Charles A, student, res 210 Hazel
Bloose Cora M, music teacher, res 210 Hazel
Bloose Rev D Albert [Minnie E], res 210 Hazel
Bloossier Harry C, plumber, bds 1219 E Market
Bloteaux Henry [Alice], wks Mirror Works, res 628 Sweitzer ave

W.C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN
Blower Arthur H, press-feeder Com Ptg Co, res 186 Lods
Blower Ernest S, wks Goodrich Co, res 1048 Bowery
Blower Frank E [Ida A], machinst, res 105 Ottis
Blower George W, wks Long & Taylor, res 186 Lods
Blower John [Rhoda], machinst, res 186 Lods
Blower John C, machinst, res 186 Lods
Blower Manue E, res 186 Lods
Blum Alexander wks Am Rubber Co, res 111 Campbell
Blum Benjamin, res 111 Campbell
Blum Bert, driver Trescott Co, res 111 Campbell
Blum John B [Clara], res 111 Campbell
Blum John M, molder, res 111 Campbell
Blum Lilly, res 111 Campbell
Blum Rose, res 111 Campbell
Blumenstein Besse O, res 616 W Cedar
Blumenstein Mrs Frances (wid Henry), res 219 Buckeye
Blumenstein William [Carrie], res 616 W Cedar
Bly Fanny, res 241 E York
Bly Mary, res 241 E York
Bly Mrs Mary (wid Richard), res 241 E York
Bly William, blacksmith, res 241 E York
Blythe Anna, rns 113½ S Main
Boak Burt [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 119½ Iron
Boardman Arthur T, stenog Goodrich, res 244 Carroll
Boardman Bessie F, res 244 Carroll
Boardman Mrs Caroline (wid John E), res 102 Adams
Boardman Lillian R, res 244 Carroll
Bock Ada F, physician, res 800 E Market
Bock Anna, student, res 800 E Market
Bock John [Kate], laborer, res 1006 W Exchange
Bock Mae C (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market
BOCK P P & CO (Philip and Mae C), insurance, real estate, loan and steamship agents and abstractors of titles 229 S Howard, Bell Phone
BOCK PHILIP P (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market
Bockstahler Alice B, student, res 103 Pearl
Bockstahler Beatrice B, teacher, 103 Pearl
Bockstahler Cora V, teacher, res 103 Pearl
Bockstahler Rev Jacob [Lizzie C], pastor German M E Church, res 103 Pearl
Bockstedt Mrs Anna (wid Henry), res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Henry [Elizabeth], machinst, res 205 N Maple
Bockstedt Louisa, res 207 N Maple
Bodell Claude F, student, res 206 Carroll
Bodell Earl, student, res 206 Carroll

PAY FOR YOUR HOME  OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Boden Della M, res 114 Yale
Boden George W [Anna E], machinist, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Boden Maggie, bds 705 Water
Bodendick Anna, res 308 Wooster ave
Boder A Laura, res 110 N Howard
Boder Albert R [Anna E], meats 110 N Howard, res same
Boder Mrs Caroline (wid Frederick), res 136 Lods
Boder Charles R, saloon 511 N Howard, res same
Boder Edward W, res 110 N Howard
Boder Fred, res 136 Lods
Bodycomb David, wks Niagara F Ex Co, bds Summit House
Boedicker Mrs Catherine (wid Otto), res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Frederick, pressfeeder, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto E [Cora B], pressman, res 103½ Hickory
Boedicker Rudolph, pressman O D Capron, res 117 Tarbell
Boehme Mrs Amelia (wid Carl), res 127 Harvard
Boehme Emil, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 175 Upson
Boehme Max [Katie], wks Goodrich Co, res 1311 Bowery
Boehme Richard [Barbara], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Monroe
Boehmler Mrs Anna M (wid Frederick), res 726 S Main
Boehmler Fred C, res 726 S Main
Boehmler Lousa, res 726 S Main
Boehmlen Mrs Carrie (wid Jacob), res 1128 S High
Boehmlen Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 1128 S High
Boehmlen Louis [Mary], wks Gibbs P Co, res 207 Power
Boehmlen Mary L, res 1128 S High
Boerstler Mrs Hannah (wid William), res 119 St Clair
Boerstler Mrs Matilda (wid Jacob E), res 115 S Walnut
Boerstler Milton F, clerk Spicer & Nieman, bds 112 S Union
Boeshart Walter, driver Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 129 Yale
Bohemus Stephens H, teamster, bds 113 Bowery
Bohenberger Emma, res 722 Sumner
Bohenberger Fred, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 722 Sumner
Bohenberger Fred [Carrie], res 722 Sumner
Bohl Adam [Mary], res 230 May
Bohme William [Magdolene], laborer, res 111 Power
Bohnsar Lousa A, res 308 E Crozier
Boies Chas E [Adeline] (Boies & Hancock), res 610 W Chestnut
Boies & Hancock (C E Boies and F F Hancock), feed etc 130 W Exchange
Boies Rice E, clerk Weiner Co, res 610 W Chestnut
See also Boyes
Bogeagram Charles L [Sarah], machinist, res 582 W Exchange
Bolan Bessie, res 411 Miami
Bolan Della, wks Y M C A Rooms

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER
OUR MOTTO: AGE, STRENGTH, PURITY
JOHN A. MCDONALD
Merchant Tailor.
184 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 1005-2 RINGS

STROBEL BROTHERS
Proprietors of the
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry
135 and 137 NORTH HOWARD ST.
PHONES--Bell, Main 10432, People's 736-2 Rings

FRANK WOHLFELD
DANIEL PETERS

Frank Wohlfeld & Co.
GENERAL
Contractors and Builders

OFFICE, DOYLE BLOCK
People's Phone 913-2 Rings  People's Phone 913 at Residence

HENRY BENKHEUSER  CHAS AUSTGEN

BENKHEUSER & AUSTGEN
Dealers in
Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
HOSTER'S COOL LAGER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS
180 South Howard St.  People's Phone 990-2 Rings

The Best is the CHEAPEST
Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Bolan James, boilermaker, res 411 Miami
Bolan Michael, res 411 Miami
Bolan Michael Jr, policeman, res 411 Miami
Bolan Thomas, res 411 Miami

**BOLANZ E JULIUS** [Katherine B], florist 222 S Main, both Phones, res and greenhouses w s S Arlington, People's Phone

Bolanz Otto [Mary], carpenter, res rear 243 Wooster ave
Bolden Ella, wks 979 E Market
Bolender Clark W [Emma K], trav agent, res 670 N Howard
Bolender Katharine A, dressmaker, res 213 Adolph ave
Bolender Mildred I, res 670 N Howard
Boley Effie, rms 303 E Miller ave
Bolich Bertha, teacher, bds 162 S Broadway
Bolick Harvey [Lena], hostler, res 118 Pearl
Bolick Zach [Catharine], wks Ernie Ry, res 210 Vine
Boling Anna V, dressmaker, res 1207 S Main
Boling Harry V [Sarah V], wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Berg
Boling Lola L, stenographer, res 1207 S Main
Boling Squire T [Celestia], baker, res 1207 S Main
Boling Urban F [Content], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 E Thornton
Boll Clara, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1255½ E Market
Bollander Henry, laborer, bds Mrs M Steiner
Bollinger Allen E [Emma J], clerk Schneider Co, res 120 Berg
Bollinger Charles A [Grace L], clerk, res 407 E York
Bollinger Clara I, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Fred, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Henry, driver, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Henry [Matilda], heater, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Henry Jr, res 206 Fair
Bollinger J Charles, wks Diamond R Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Jacob [Catherine F], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Jacob [Ruth], wks People's H R Co, res 308 Coburn
Bollinger John, laborer, rms 110 E Chestnut
Bollinger Joseph D [Catherine], carpenter, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Mrs Lucy, res rear 925 Bowery
Bollinger, Nellie A, res 206 Fair
Bollinger William, painter, res rear 925 Bowery
Bollinger Wm, slipper Standard Hdw Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bolt Mrs Ella L, res 809 S High
Bolton Almond A [Louisa E], res 139 Merriman
Bolton Archie N [Clara B], wks Goodyear Co, res 633 W Cedar
Bolton Edward S [Nina G], bkpr T, R & Co, res 114 S Prospect
Bomn Mrs Elizabeth (wlt Henry), res rear 248 E Furnace
Bomn Henry [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 248 E Furnace

**E. B. TRAGLER,** **FASHIONABLE TAILOR,** 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Bond Frank T [Addie], wks Diamond R Co, res 822 S Main
Bond Philo F, trav salesman D Rubber Co, bds Hotel Buchtel
Bonine Simon [Maria], res 800 N Howard
Bonham Charles R [Emma L], teamster, res 605 Water
Bonistalli Frank, res 223 Hogue ave
Bonneberger Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 178 Grant
Bonner Charles S [Kate A], res 1507 S Main
Bonnett Charles D [Laura S], conductor St Ry, res 806 Jackson
Bonnett Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 805 S High
Bonnett Earl, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 805 S High
Bonnett Earl W, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1219 E Market
Bonnett Morgan, wks Goodrich Co, bds 978 S Main
Bonstedt Adolph [Jeannette M], with Am Cereal Co, res 217 N Arlington
Bonstedt Carl, wks Selle Gear Co, res 123 W Miller ave
Bonstedt Frank, with City Civil Engineer, res 125 Hall
Bonstedt Fred W, machinist, rms 109 Vine
Bonstedt Gus [Vernie], musician, res 123 W Miller ave
Bonstedt Harry, student, rms 109 Vine
Bonstedt Herman [Sarah M], bkpr Am Cereal Co, res 125 Hall
Bonstedt Victor E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 125 Hall
Boob Louis [Kittie], wks Goodrich Co, res 712 Home
Books John M [Henrietta], molder, res 310 Brown
Boone Edward, carpenter, rms 118 W Miller ave
Boone Mrs Lydia, res 136 Factory
Boone Park, wks Akron Co, res 136 Factory
Booth A Clifford, stenographer, res 303½ W Center
Booth Avilda, rms 208 Fountain
Booth Byron L, stenographer, res 303½ W Center
Booth Chauncey L [Jessie], expressman, res 1127 S Main
Booth Edwin H [Dollie L], clerk D Rubber Co, res 142 S Balch
BOOTH FRANK H, dealer in groceries and provisions 553 W Market, both Phones, res 204 N Balch
Booth G Walter, student, res 204 N Balch
Booth Glenn E, student, res 1018 S Main
Booth Harry O [Effie M], pipefitter, res 303½ W Center
Booth Meck, wks Buckeye R Co, rms 1316 S Main
Booth Myrian E, res 1018 S Main
Booth Rufus O [Anna], wks Wilson L Co, res 303½ W Center
Booth Thomas [Lucy A], wks India R Co, res 207 Vine
Booth Wilbur F, contractor, res 1018 S Main
Booth William E, wks Cereal Mill, bds 230 S Howard
Booth Wm F [Edith M], clerk Upham-B Co, res 109 Vine
Booze Charles N [Keokee K], teamster, res 209 Bachtel ave
Borchardt Carl J [Wilhelmina], wks Am R Co, res 131 Charles

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS, BRICK WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

230 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Borchardt William C, res 131 Charles
Border Lloyd, candymaker Model Bakery, rms 155 S Summit
Bordner Wm H [Ada P], asst Paul Bros, res 920 E Exchange
Bork Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 216 Bluft
Bork Herman A [Lydia C], tailor 219 S Howard, res 247 Hickory
Bork Otto F, tailor, res 247 Hickory
Bork Paul C, res 247 Hickory
Bork Walter E, printer Akron Ptg Co, res 247 Hickory
Born Ernest [Christina], painter, res 506 Locust
Born John [Wilhelmina], res 232 Hickory
Borne Paul W [Lettia], wks Pioneer Bakery, res 700½ S High
Boron Frederick A [Dora A], bkpr Guardian Savings Bank, res 119 Franklin
Boron Peter [Maggie], laborer, bds 117 E North
Borst Addison A [Mary A], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 118 Ellwood ave
Borst Beulah M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Ellwood ave
Borst Chas H [Belle], asst City Engineer, res 134 N Summit
Borst Claude M, wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Bittman
Borst George B [Laura L], wks A M & Co, res 119 Bittman
Borst Zelma M, res 119 Bittman
Borway James A [Anna], decorator, res 112 Wolf
Borway Levi [Lucinda], clerk, res 101 Olive court
Boss Domme [Virginia], laborer, res 232 Tallmadge
Boss Franz [Anna M], saloon 118 Wooster ave, res same
Boss Franz jr, res 118 Wooster ave
Boss John, wks Diamond R Co, res 118 Wooster ave
Boss, Josephine, res 118 Wooster ave
Bost John M [Catharine E], patternmaker, res 108 Kirkwood
Bostick John [Lizzie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 220 May ave
Boston Frank O [Marcia], wks Goodrich Co, res 606 Yale
Boston Fred, fireman Colonial Salt Co, bds 112½ Howe

BOSTON STORE, Watt & Shand props, C A Anderson mgr,
dry good, notions, cloaks and suits 150 and 152 S Howard,
both Phones
Bosworth Helen D, res 1078 S Main
Bosworth Martha, rms 117 Merriman
Bosworth Percy A, clerk A D T Co, res 1078 S Main
Bosworth Percy B [Mary], res 1078 S Main
Botchlet Ida, wks 224 Fir
Botsford Clara, rms 216 S Arlington
Bott Dora R, res 229 Buckeye
Bott Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 1207 S Main
Bott Maud M, res 229 Buckeye
Bott Mrs Rosa E [wid Anthony], res 229 Buckeye

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's
Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic
Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
SPALDING BURNER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
SPALDING NATURAL GAS BURNERS
FOR STOVES, FURNACES AND BOILERS
DEALERS IN
GAS STOVES AND FIXTURES.
CHANDELIERS, GLOBES, MANTELs AND BURNERS FOR LIGHTING.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HUMPHREY ARC LAMP
NATURAL GAS FITTING A SPECIALTY.
236 S Howard St    People's Phone 784.    Bell Phone, Cherry 431.

ANTONIO MASINO
.. DEALER IN..
Domestic, Foreign, Tropical and California Fruits,
Nuts, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco  Ice Cream, Wholesale and Retail for Picnics,
Lawn Fetes, Rtc  Specialty of Soda Fountain Drinks  Goods delivered to all parts
of the city  Strings for Harp, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo and Bass
Viol
Specialty of the best Italian Roman and Pudo
Violin Strings  The best Italian Olive Oil
213½ and 215 Mill St.    People's Telephone 973.

Wassmer Pressing & Tailoring Co.
 C. S WASSMER, Prop.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSEd AND REPAIRED.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
215 E. Market St.    Both Phones.

ART SIMMS.
HENRY H. YOUNG.

THE ARENA
SIMMS & YOUNG, Proprietors.
SPORTING HEADQUARTERS.
225 S. MAIN STREET.  OPPOSITE N. O. T. WAITING ROOM.
BELL PHONE, BROWN 762.

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES HATS AND FURNISHINGS
170 and 172 S. Main St.    Bell Phone 10404
Botz John, driver Pure Milk Co, bds 134 Bowery
Botzell Frank (Tom), laborer, res 232 River
Botzum Albert (Botzum Bros), bds 113 Aetna
BOTZUM BROS (Chas C, Harry, Albert P and Joseph C), flour, feed etc, 213 and 215 N Main

CHARLES C  HARRY  ALBERT P  JOSEPH C

BOTZUM BROTHERS
213 and 215 N. MAIN ST.  BOTH PHONES 576

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW, GRAIN, FIELD SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT, SALT, SEWER PIPE, ETC.

Exclusive Agents for CERESOTA FLOUR
Also Manufacturers of HARD WALL PLASTER

Botzum Caroline R, bkpr Botzum Bros, res Botzum O
Botzum Charles C (Botzum Bros), res Arlington Hotel
Botzum Floyd A, student, res 105 Rhodes ave
Botzum Frank C (May H), mgr dress goods dept O'Neil & Co, res 310 Bowery

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Botzum Fred T [Frances A], contractor, res 301 W State
Botzum George A [Maud E], clerk A Polsky, res 105 Rhodes av
Botzum Harry (Botzum Bros), bds 117 S Walnut
Botzum Jennie B, student, res 105 Rhodes ave
BOTZUM JOHN A [Maud V], reporter Akron Press, res 104 Olive court
Botzum Joseph C (Botzum Bros), bds 113 Aetna
Botzum Samuel A [Etta], conductor, res 614 N Howard
Botzum William [Sadie], contractor, bds Clarendon Hotel
Boucher Pierre J [Louise E], sec Exposed Reef M Co, rms 121 Byers ave
Boughton Bert asst Dr W J Slemmons, rms 126 S Main
Boughton Edith L, res 255 Johnston
Boughton Ella R, res 580 E Buchtel ave
Boughton Frank K [Minnie], wks Power H, res 1129½ S High
Boughton G Edward [Maud G], fireman, res 195 N Case ave
Boughton Harry, baker, rms 633 E Mill
Boughton Howard W, molder, res 580 E Buchtel ave
Boughton Mrs Mary A (wld B F), res 255 Johnston
Boughton Milton H [Josephine], blacksmith, res 1504 S Main
Boughton Orrville B, teacher, res 580 E Buchtel ave
Boughton William G [Sarah E], res 580 E Buchtel ave
Bour Peter, wks 210 Fir, rms same
Bourquin Louis J [Emma E], wks R-M P Co, res 110 Norton
Bouschere Nicholas [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1203 S Broadway
Bousher Charles [Margaret], res 536 W Exchange
Bousher Frank, wks Linoleum Works, res 536 W Exchange
Bousher Theresa, res 536 W Exchange
Boutwell Victor S [Fannie L], wks Werner Co, res 207 N Forge
Bovee Frank M [Mary S], wks Frantz B Co, rms 425 E Center
Bowen Ada M, res 356 W North
Bowen Haydn T, wks N O T Co, res 356 W North
Bowen John W [Sarah E], machinist, res 356 W North
Bowen Phiny, res 356 W North
Bowen William T [Pearl N'], wks W & B Co, res 110 Nickel
Bower Catherine, res 230 Yale
Bower Daniel [Rebecca], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 121 James
Bower Elmer, timekeeper Colonial Salt Co, res State Mill
Bower Francis E [Nettie], carpenter, res 216 Yale
Bower Geo P [Diantha], watchman U-B Co, res 111 Holloway
Bowers Andrew A [Emma], wks Selle Gear Co, res 132 Portage
Bowers Bessie M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 305 S Maple
Bowers Catherine, res e s S Main
Bowers Mrs Christina (wld Grove), res 210 St Clair

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Bowers Delmar, wks Hankey L Co, res 116 Holloway
Bowers Emma, res 1262 E Market
Bowers Fred, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 504 S High
Bowers G Fred, with W V Bowers, res 600 Bowery
Bowers George E, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1106 S Main
Bowers James [Frieda], wks Star Drill Co, res 101 Jewett
Bowers John E [Dora], foreman Hankey L Co, res 116 Holloway
Bowers Joseph [Emma], wks India R Co, res rear 118 Grant
Bowers Mabel E, opr C U Tel Co, res 305 S Maple
Bowers Milton F S [Tessie], machinist, res 205 Washington
Bowers Mrs Sarah E, res 801 Bowery
Bowers Mrs Susan [wid Wm C], res 705 1/2 E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Susanna [wid Jacob], res 1056 E Market
Bowers Thomas A [Kate], tinner 303 S Maple, res 305 same
Bowers W Frank, clerk Standard Hdw Co, res 705 1/2 E Exchange
Bowers Willard C [Gertrude M], prin Miller School, res 109 N Union
Bowers Wm V [Adeline], grocer 262 W Market, res 600 Bowery
Bowes William O [Lilian T], bricklayer, res 157 Cuyahoga
Bowman Albert, wks Diamond R Co, rms 98 Steese
Bowman Albert L, student, res 107 N Summit
Bowman Bert L, agent W & S Ins Co, rms 102 Olive court

BOWMAN D W [Amy B] (The Burch Directory Co), res 305 W Center, Bell Phone

BOWMAN DELL S [Effie M], physician and surgeon 18 I O O F Temple, People's Phone, hours 10 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 151 Crosby, both Phones, hours until 8 a m, 12 to 1 and 5 to 6 p m
Bowman Mrs Emma S [wid Albert L], res 107 N Summit
Bowman Ernest E, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1551 S Main
Bowman Fred [Grace K], wks Franklin Bros, res 152 Cuyahoga
Bowman Garfield C, wks J D Croft, res 802 S Broadway
Bowman Grant [Minnie M], teamster, res 104 Carroll
Bowman Helen H, res 166 S Balch
Bowman J Wesley [Anna L], laborer, res 1551 S Main
Bowman Jane E, stenog Second N Bank, res 107 N Summit
Bowman Lloyd O, wks Miller R Co, res 1551 S Main
Bowman Luther M [Lena], conductor Erie, res 414 E Exchange
Bowman & Meyer (W H Bowman, F W Meyer), photographers 207 E Market
Bowman Park J, rms 137 N Broadway
Bowman R Roy, with Burch Directory Co, res 166 S Balch
Bowman Robert H [Inez], clerk, res 110 N Allyn
Bowman Mrs Susan M [wid J H], res 166 S Balch, Bell Phone
Bowman Verne, wks C A Hower, rms 364 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
George C. Hugill
STONE CONTRACTOR

Dealer in all kinds of Stone, Hard and Soft Coal Solo Agent for the "Independence" Sawed Stone Flagging Sidewalk Flagging a specialty

Yard, near 116 South College Office and Residence, 426 N. Union

PEOPLE'S PHONE 387

Akron File Works
THEO. H. GOERNER, Propr.

Old Files Recut
Sherman Street Extension, near E. Exchange

WM. G. SEITZ
Retail Dealer and Bottler of

Beer, Ale, Porter and Wine

108 North Howard St. People's Phone 381

DR. E. R. BARNETT
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
BOARDING, FEED AND SALE STABLES

Both Phones 326
Office and Stable, 200 204 N Main St., Cor. Tallmadge

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
Bowman Walter H (Bowman & Meyer), rms 104 N Summit
Bowman William S [Lizzie], motorman, res 108 Lake
Boyd Althea P, res 517 W Market
Boyd Bert E [Mabel], cooper, res 215 N Arlington
Boyd Clyde B [Nora M], barber F L Culver, res 103 Ames court
Boyd Elda M, clerk Schneider Co, res 136½ Benjamm
BOYD JAMES A, reporter Beacon Journal, res 517 W Market
BOYD JAMES P [Marie A], physician and surgeon 500 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, hours 8 to 9 a m, 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Sunday hours 8 to 10 a m only, res 517 W Market, both Phones
Boyd Joshua, wks Paper Mill, bds 204 Raymond
Boyd Mabel G, clerk, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd Mrs Mary A (wid James), res 517 W Market
Boyd Ralph E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 108 Steese
Boyd Robert, rms 602 S Broadway
Boyd Robert M, wks A M & Co, res 416 E Exchange
Boyd Samuel H [Elizabeth], machinist, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd Thomas J [Sadie E], foreman Rubber Specialty Co, res 832 Bowery
Boyer William [Hermine], wks Am Cereal Co, res Noah
Boyer William H [Mabel E], wks Erie R R, res 416 E Exchange
Boyerer David, baker, rms 155 S Summit
Boyerer Mrs Anna, res 1007 W Thornton
Boyerer Mrs B M, grocer 527 S Main, res 117 E Exchange
Boyerer Dayton H [Emma O], carpenter, res 216 S Clair
Boyerer Harry, stenog Tibbals & Frank, res 1007 W Thornton
Boyerer Lydia A, res 117 Irvin
Boyerer Mabel, tel opr, res 1007 W Thornton
Boyerer R Charles [Besse M], clerk, res 117 E Exchange
Boyerer Truman E [Ida M], wks A M & Co, res 103½ Bowery
Boyces Frederick R, machinist, res 205 Cuyahoga
Boyces John W [Eliza H], fireman, res 205 Cuyahoga
Boyces John W jr, cooper, res 205 Cuyahoga
Boyces William G, cooper, res 205 Cuyahoga
Boyler Anna E, stenog The Chevaliers, res 109 N Union
Boyler Anna R, res 909 S High
Boyler C Theresa, stenog Selle Gear Co, res 909 S High
Boyler Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew), res 909 S High
Boyler Michael [Marrie], wks Goodyear R Co, res 129 Bartges
Boyler Thomas J [Katherine], timekeeper A M & Co, res 191 S Maple
Boyler Anna, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyler Arthur E, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 219 Bluff
Boyler Bernard [Margaret J], molder, res 219 Bluff

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
BOYLE E D & SON (Edward D and Frank M), general contractors, office and res 203 Bowery, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Boyle Edward D [Maggie B] (E D Boyle & Son), res 203 Bowery, People's Phone
Boyle Eva M, res 203 Bowery
Boyle Frank M (E D Boyle & Son), res 203 Bowery
Boyle Hugh [Bridget], saloon 601 S Main, res 1000 E Buchtel av
Boyle Hugh [Elizabeth J], res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle Hugh Jr, student, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle John, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle John F [Mary E], wks Diamond R Co, res 143 Jewett
Boyle John J, messenger Electric Pkg Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Joseph P [Catherine T], bookbinder, res 305 N Maple
Boyle Margaret, student, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Mary W, clerk, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Michael, stonemason, rms 1419 S Main
Boyle Nora, opr A P Tel Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Walter J, brakeman, res 143 Jewett
Boyle William E, foreman Diamond R Co, res 203 Bowery
Boyles Frances, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyles Simon, res 1120 E Market
Boyne Lilian, rms C J Reinwald
Boysaw York, laborer, res 106 Orleans ave
Bracken Bessie L, stenog Pioneer Cereal Co, res 114 Park place
Brackett Irving D, wks S & O Eng Co, rms 601 S Broadway
Bracow Gustave J [Maggie], wks Diamond R Co, res 205 W Chestnut
Bradbeer Earl E, student, res 321 S Maple
Bradbeer Ida M, res 321 S Maple
Bradbeer Richard [Grace E], policeman, res 321 S Maple
BRADEN JAMES A [Rosalie M], with Akron Democrat Co, res 605 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Bradon John M, carriagesmmer, res 126 S Maple
Bradon Lynn A [Donna A], inspector Goodrich Co, res 556 W Exchange
Bradon Mrs Sarah J (wld James M), res 126 S Maple
Bradon W Henry [Sadie], res 126 W South
Bradfield James [Jane], wks J C McNeil Co, res 212 Ira ave
Bradford Harry A [Alice M], wks Werner Co, res 106 Frank
Bradigan Josephine, bds 201 Ira ave
Brading Carrie M, res 104 Lincoln
Brading Mrs Mary (wld Wm G), res 104 Lincoln
Brading Wm I, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Lincoln
Bradley Dr Isabel A, res 141 Ash
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY JOHN A</td>
<td>[Emma A] (Rogers, Rowley &amp; Bradley), res 121 Oakdale ave, Bell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Bernard</td>
<td>res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Bernard</td>
<td>[Marion], lather, res 512½ W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Charles E</td>
<td>bkpr Graham &amp; Baum Co, res Tallmadge rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Fred</td>
<td>[Emily H], laborer, res 166 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady John</td>
<td>plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady John</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co, res 512½ W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady John</td>
<td>[Mildred], plasterer, res 353 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Julia M</td>
<td>clerk Boston Store, res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Margaret</td>
<td>res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Michael T</td>
<td>[Mary A], res 359 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Nora S</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, bds 106 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Samuel E</td>
<td>[Rena M], wks Akron C Co, res 309 Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Thomas</td>
<td>[Julia], plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Thomas jr</td>
<td>plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bralim Florence</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 110 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainard Clement M</td>
<td>carpenter, bds 126 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Marcellus S</td>
<td>[Sarah A], wks A, M &amp; Co, res 127 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Ome</td>
<td>wks Linoleum Co, rms 1401 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braman Rinaldo</td>
<td>[Clara], carpenter, res 107½ St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH ERNEST E</td>
<td>[Nellie F], dentist 410 Hamilton Bldg, res 101 Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch William</td>
<td>[Julia], laborer, res 243 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braudau Henry</td>
<td>[Pauline], ironworker, res 137 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Harry S</td>
<td>[Cora A], wks Griner &amp; B, res 208 Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Jas A</td>
<td>[Mary E] (B Mach Co), res 904 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Machine Co</td>
<td>(J A Brandon, R L McAllister), 148 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Mary</td>
<td>wks 606 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Alvin</td>
<td>[Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 304 Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt George</td>
<td>[Mary C], carpetweaver, res 205 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Gustave</td>
<td>[Alma], res 167 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Jesse B</td>
<td>res 205 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan Fred J</td>
<td>confectioner, res 154 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan James</td>
<td>res 154 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan Michael</td>
<td>[Mary A], res 210 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan Nellie</td>
<td>res 154 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan William G</td>
<td>[Mary J], motorman, res 210½ King court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, res 403 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Brennan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Fred</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 303 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantigan Lizzie</td>
<td>wks 512 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasaemle Fred J</td>
<td>[Christina], cooper, res 222 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasaemle Martin J</td>
<td>[Minnie], miller, res 112 Poplar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D.K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies
**HIBBARD & WILCOX**, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO. : FOR FINE WATCHES

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

**The Keller Brick Co.**

MANUFACTURERS OF **BUILDING BRICK**

Works on Cuyahoga Falls Road - EXCELLENT SHIPPING FACILITIES

Postoffice Address, **CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.** Both Phones

**THE FRANKFORT HOUSE**

MRS. KATHERINE KNAPP, Propr.

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS. BATH PRIVILEGES FREE TO GUESTS OF THE HOUSE. FIRST-CLASS MEALS. LOW-EST RATES FOR GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

Located on Street Car Line, Three Blocks from Union Depot. BELL PHONE, Cherry 2051

317 EAST MARKET ST. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

**E. D. BOYLE & SON**

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

GRADING, EXCAVATING SEWER BUILDING, SODDING, BRICK AND STONE PAVING, ALL KINDS OF TEAMING.

203 Bowery St. People's Phone 1378

**J. V. YOUNG**

PRACTICAL HORSESHOER.

Certified Member of National Horse-shoers' Protective Association.

411 S. MAIN ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 1314-2 RINGS

**GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE**

Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
BRASAEMLE JOHN C [Cora M], propr Akron Five and Ten
Cent Store, wholesale and retail dealer in housefurnishing
goods, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc, 145 S
Howard, res 222 Bluff
Bratton Lloyd H [Rose M], carpenter, res 1212 S Main
Braucher Anna, wks 206 Fir
Braucher George W [Fanny C], teamster, res 108 Lods
Braucher Pearl G, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 337 S Arlington
Braucher Romanus H [Maggie W], wks Am Cereal Co, res 208
Fountain
Braun Adolph H, wks Werner Co, res 107 Lorain
Braun Albert W, wks Taplin, R & Co, rms 204 S Broadway
Braun Anna R, res 410 N Maple
Braun Christ, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, res 1122 S Main
Braun Dora C, res 410 N Maple
Braun Emma, res 107 Lorain
Braun Fred S, carpenter, res 410 N Maple
Braun George [Ella], wks A M & Co, res 531 S Main
Braun Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Robinson Bros, res 107 Lorain
Braun Louis J, wks Webster C & L Co, res 107 Lorain
Braun Louisa, dressmaker, res 1122 S Main
Braun Matthias [Louisa], wks Penna Co, res 1122 S Main
Braun Otto J, wks Goodyear Co, res 107 Lorain
Braun Peter [Carolina], laborer, res 410 N Maple
Braun William T, wks Werner Co, res 410 N Maple
Brazendale Thomas, cigars etc, 309 S Main, res 408 S High
Brazzell John [Minnie], laborer, res 110 E Chestnut
Brazzell Perry, lather, bds 171 Benjamin
Brazzell Thomas, lather, bds 171 Benjamin
Brecht Amelia, clerk, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Anna M, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Peter, tailor The Wardrobe, res 700 E Exchange
Breckenridge Bernice L, res 124 Factory
BRECKENRIDGE CHAS E [Minnie A], supt Columbia Insu-
lator Co, res 107½ Ann
Breckenridge Curtis, teamster, rms 307 S Arlington
Breckenridge Edwin C, wks Akron C Co, res 124 Factory
Breckenridge Fred A, laborer, res 124 Factory
Breckenridge Milton E, wks Akron C Co, res 124 Factory
Breckenstein Arthur, wks Akron El C Co, rms 1106 S Main
Breen Anna S, res 908 S High
Breen John [Ellen A], contractor, res 115 McGowan
Breen Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence), res 908 S High
Brees Bert, wks C U T Co, rms 118 Crosby
Brehm Arthur A, plumber, res 217 Johnston

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Brehm Frank X [Elizabeth], res 217 Johnston
Brehm Lizzie C, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Ralph R, wks Werner Co, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Verna B, clerk, res 217 Johnston
Breiner Adam [Caroline], res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Charles J, wks India R Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner Emma M, dressmaker, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank, messenger A D T Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner Frank [Anna A], wks Am H R Co, res 1212 S High
Breiner Frank J [Frederica], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner John A [Mary L], clerk Dettling Bros, res 509 Spicer
Breiner John W [Jennie], lettercarrier, res 220 W Chestnut
Breiner Michael [Magdalena], res 106 Woodland
Breiner William B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breitenbacher Daniel, carpenter, rms 1119½ S High
Breitwieser Andrew [Anna A], brickmason, res Beardsley
Breinzer Howard, student, res Empire House
BRENIZER JACOB 1 [Lida E], mgr Empire House cor Main
and Market, res same, both Phones
Breinzer Samuel, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Brennan Agnes G, res 305 Sumner
Brennan Anna, res 109 Otto
Brennan Catherine M, res 305 Sumner
Brennan Clara, res w s Rittenhouse ave
Brennan George P, plumber, res 305 Sumner
Brennan James, plasterer, res 109 Otto
Brennan John J, wks Globe Co, res 305 Sumner
BRENNAN JOHN P [Clara B], pres The Commercial Printing
Co, res 401 W North
Brennan Martin, hodcarrier, res 109 Otto
Brennan Mary, res 109 Otto
Brennan Patrick, plasterer, res 109 Otto
Brennan Mrs Sabina, res 109 Otto
Brennan Thomas R [Bridget M], res 305 Sumner
Brenneman David L, carpenter, res 121 Ohio
Brenneman Frank H, barber 251 W Market, res 260 same
Brenneman Mollie, wks Goodrich Co, rms 153 S Broadway
Brennen Agnes, bds 811 Bowery
Brennen Arthur, wks India R Co, res 1206 S High
Brennen Mrs Margaret, res 1206 S High
Brenner Christian D [Louisa H], foreman T R & Co, res w s
S Arlington
Brenner Christian G [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res w s S
Arlington

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Brenner Christina, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Fred, machinist, res w s S Arlington
Brenner William J, machinist, res w s S Arlington
Brent Charles, wks S Wachner, rms 1129 E Market
Brent Mrs Sylvia A, res rear 415 S Forge
Bresson Joseph C [Lucy E], clerk, res 219 Russell ave
Bresson Julia, res 219 Russell ave
Bresson Paul, wks Diamond R Co, res 219 Russell ave
Bretz William L [Olive D], res 108 Albert place
Brewer Andrew J [Lottie], carpenter, res 621 N Howard
Brewster Albert J [J Evelyn], bkpr Buckeye & Summit S P Cos,
    res 209 S Arlington
Brewster Alfred A, student, res 324 E Market
Brewster Mrs Anna P (wid A A), res 324 E Market
**BREWSTER AUSTIN K**, pres and treas Brewster Coal Co and
    Magnolia Coal Co, res 106 N Prospect
Brewster Clyde P, collector M & B Co, res 129 S Howard
**BREWSTER COAL CO The**, A K Brewster pres and treas,
    Josiah Miller sec, wholesale and retail coal, office 900 S
    Main, both Phones
Brewster Elmer R [Elizabeth], turner Akers & Harpham, res
    330 Cuyahoga
**BREWSTER GEORGE W** (Brewster Mill Co), treas Summit
    Co Agricultural Society, res Coventry twp
Brewster Gertrude B, opr C U Tel Co, res 330 Cuyahoga
Brewster Mrs Hattie L, res 129 S Howard
Brewster Hayes W [Susie B], with Brewster Mill Co, res 119
    Johnston
Brewster Howard H [Sadie A], painer, res 160 Cuyahoga
**BREWSTER JONATHAN H** (Brewster Mill Co), pres Buck-
    eye Sewer Pipe Co, res Thomastown O
Brewster Leslie R, wks Faultless R Co, res 129 S Howard
Brewster Mrs Lucy J (wid Alexander), res 550 E Buchtel ave
Brewster M Helen, res 324 E Market
Brewster Name I, res 549 E Buchtel ave
**BREWSTER MILL CO**, Brewster Bros proprs, mfrs flour, feed
    etc, office 613 E Mill, People's Phone, mills at Krumroy O
    (See index to ads)
Brewster Oscar, res 330 Cuyahoga
Brewster Sherman D, res 330 Cuyahoga
Brewster Tod D, wks Goodrich Co, res 330 Cuyahoga
Breymaier William, molder, res 211 Amherst
Brice Grace, rms 400 W State
Brickel John M [Ollie R], carpenter, res 128 May
Bricker Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, rms Kelly Block

**BURKHARDT'S BEER**  Recommended by Physicians.  Bottled at
    the Brewery Only.  •  Both Phones 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS . CHEMICALS . BRUSHES RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE OHIO STONEWARE CO.
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in

OHIO STONEWARE.

115, 117 and 119 FOUNTAIN STREET.

J. PRUSA
MERCHANT TAILOR.
SUIT CLUBS A SPECIALTY.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER FROM $1.00 UP

Bell Phone, Cherry 3241.

C. HERMAN EWALD
PROPRIETOR OF THE
Akron Bottling House
DEALER IN
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

719 SOUTH MAIN ST.
BELL PHONE, BROWN 371

GEO. WHEELER
Horseshoeing and General Blacksmithing.

703½ SOUTH BROADWAY.

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Esther</td>
<td>res 508 Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Fred A</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 605 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickley Joshua K</td>
<td>Addie M, teamster, res 113 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickley Leonard J</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 113 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Alice M</td>
<td>res 310 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Thomas R</td>
<td>Sarah, carpenter, res 310 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Harry H</td>
<td>Bertha E, machinist 210 Cherry, res 324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Albert</td>
<td>wks Akron Beltng Co, res Kenmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Arthur</td>
<td>wks Salt Works, res 155 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Arthur</td>
<td>Barbara, laborer, res 202 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Fred S</td>
<td>bkpr Goodyear T &amp; R Co, res 203 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Mrs Ida M</td>
<td>wid Fred, res 203 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler John</td>
<td>Veronica, carpenter, res 155 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler John jr</td>
<td>wks Globe Co, res 155 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggler Lena</td>
<td>res 155 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggis Henry</td>
<td>Elizabeth, wks Goodrich Co, res 513 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggis Thomas J</td>
<td>Mary E, wks Erie R R, res 108 Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Mrs Fannie</td>
<td>wks H A Kepler, res Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Gaylord C</td>
<td>Helen, kilnburner, res 921 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Mrs Emeline</td>
<td>wid James, res 241 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilhart B Frank</td>
<td>Samantha, wks N F Ex Co, res 107 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilhart Harry H</td>
<td>wks India R Co, res 107 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilhart Lottie M</td>
<td>res 107 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilhart Mrs Maria</td>
<td>wid David, res 103 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimston Ella F</td>
<td>res 617 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimston Emma E</td>
<td>res 617 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimston Ida M</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 617 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimston William E</td>
<td>Elizabeth, molder, res 617 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink Lars A</td>
<td>shoemaker, res 148 Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley C W</td>
<td>tel opr Otis &amp; Hough, bds 303 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman Mrs Carrie B</td>
<td>dry goods 1138 E Market, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman Ernest W</td>
<td>Carrie B, clerk, res 1138 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruskey Frank</td>
<td>wks P T McCourt, 813 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruskey John</td>
<td>wks P T McCourt, 813 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Peter L</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co, bds 302 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITSCH SAMUEL J</td>
<td>Manie (Griner &amp; Britsch), res 106 Holloway, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTEIN JOHN A</td>
<td>Metzger &amp; Brittain, res 311 N College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain George</td>
<td>Lucy, wks Am Cereal Co, res 241 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING</td>
<td>134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST. TAILOR,</td>
<td>PHONE, BROWN 342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brittan John M, laborer, res 199½ N Case ave
Brittan Meade F [Elizabeth], potter, res 345 S Arlington
Brittan Thomas R [Minerva A], clayworker, res 208 Third ave
Britton Maud, res 121 Hall
Britton Watson, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 114 Carroll
Bryna Samuel, laborer, bds 111 E North

**BROADWAY LIVERY STABLES**, William Cubbison mgr,
rear 206 S Broadway, People's Phone  (See index to ads)

Brobst Boyd [Bridget], res 119 Day
Brobst Perry [Emma J], res 408 W Center
Brockenbrough Frank, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Brock Ida J, res 1090 S Main
Brock Myrtle L, res 1090 S Main
Brock Otis C, carpenter, res 1090 S Main
Brock Mrs Susan C (wid Jackson), res 1090 S Main
Brockley John [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 115½ Washington
Brockway Mrs Caroline (wid Royal), res 173 Benjamin
Brobeck Frank A [Lulu E], dry goods, groceries 1502 S Main,
rooms 713 E Market

**BRODHEAD FRANK R** [Jane H], advtg mgr Beacon Journal,
res 203 Fairfield ave, People's Phone

Brodt Anna C, chief opr C U Tel Co, res 115 Rockwell court
Brodtk Beulah C, student, res 815 E Market
Brodtk Caroline C, res 127 Grant
Brodtk Charles J, carpenter, res 127 Grant
Brodtk Charles W, clerk J Brodt, res 702 Bowery
Brodtk Clarence J, student, res 815 E Market
Brodtk Mrs Elizabeth (wid William H), res 701 Bowery
Brodtk Elizabeth M, teacher, res 127 Grant
Brodtk Emma R, res 702 Bowery
Brodtk George [Julia G], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 815 E Market
Brodtk George J [Ida M], carpenter, res 600 Grant

**BRODT JACOB** [Mary], pork packer and meat market 616 S
Main, both Phones, res 203 W Exchange

Brodtk Mrs Mary, res 115 Rockwell court
Brogie John [Katie], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Wolf
Brogie Peter, clerk Goodrich Co, res 213 Wolf
Broh Dan R, clothier 147 S Howard, res Fairmount W Va
Broh Eph, mgr Broh, rms 115 S Maple
Brolin Charles O [Lodema A], blacksmith, res 407 Spicer
Brombach August, res 114 Watkins
Brombach Mrs Barbara, res 114 Watkins
Brombach Emil G [Louisa M], laborer, res 513 Sumner
Brombach Ernest, wks Enterprise Co, res 114 Watkins
Brombach Lydia, res 114 Watkins

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN,** PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
PATRICK MADDEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Grading, Moving Buildings, Handling Monuments, Safes, Machinery, Smoke Stacks, etc.
Cleans up Wrecks, Builds Cellar Walls and Repairs Buildings.
REPLANTING ALL KINDS OF TREES A SPECIALTY.

I use a SPECIAL PATENT TREE PLANTER by which I can plant trees from 8 to 12 inches in diameter, any time of the year, and will guarantee a good healthy growth in every instance, the natural soil lifted with the tree. Fruit trees transplanted while bearing fruit. Life is too short to wait for small shade. Let me supply you with large healthy trees.

All Work Entrusted to Me will Receive Prompt Attention

Office and Residence, 104 East North St., near North Howard St. People's Phone 836


THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers

AKRON STONEWARE
PEOPLE'S PHONE 365

Office and Works, West of Annadale Avenue and South of 335 Carroll Street

A LARGER STOCK than Ever in Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
Brouse Clara F, student, res 939 E Market
BROUSE CORNELIUS A [Kate] (Brouse & Hollinger), sec
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, treas The Upham-
Brouse Co, res 935 E Market, People's Phone
BROUSE EDWIN W, special agent Equitable Life Assurance
Society, res 935 E Market
BROUSE & HOLLINGER (C A Brouse, H M Hollinger), gen-
eral insurance, real estate, loans and abstracts, Doyle Block
226 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
Brouse John R [Ida], machinist, res 1132 S Main
Brouse Marian M, student, res 935 E Market
Brouse Myron D [Herinena], wall paper 178 S Howard, res 939
E Market
Brouse Oliver I, clerk B & O R R, rms 138 Carroll
Brouse Mrs Sarah E (wid James), res 117 Pearl
Brown Ada M, res 116 S Howard
Brown Adelbert, wks A D Ellis, res 107 Bates
Brown Alice, rms 116 Frank
Brown Andrew J [Effie J], driver Wells Fargo, res 200 Locust
Brown Anna, res rear 107 Coburn
Brown Anna, bds 119 Bartges
Brown Mrs Anna, res 27 Kelly Block
Brown Arthur, bricklayer, bds 1245 E Market
Brown Arthur B, student, res rear 129 Sherman ext
Brown Austin L, plumber, res 114 S Prospect
Brown Bert, laborer, res 139 Maiden Lane alley
Brown Bertha, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 106 Franklin
Brown Bessie, wks Faultless R Co, res 27 Kelly Block
Brown Charles A, clerk R J Wilson, res 609 W Exchange
Brown Charles A [Mary J], conductor St Ry, res 307 Wabash av
Brown Charles B [Mary J], laborer, res 119 Railroad
Brown Charles E (S Toy Marble Co), res 249 Johnston
Brown Charles L [Emma E] (A Ptg Ink Co), res 106 Franklin
Brown Charles L [Flora J], foreman Frantz Mfg Co, res 107
Gottwald
Brown Charles S [Kate W] (S Toy Marble Co), res 244 Johnston
Brown Charles S [Lena B], teamster, res 621 E Mill
Brown Charles S [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 612 W Chestnut
Brown Clara J, res 222 N Walnut
Brown Clarence, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 105 E Buchtel ave
Brown Clarence [Carrie], wks India R Co, rms 121½ Crosby
Brown Claude, barber J Peter, rms 223 E Market
Brown Coln W [Katie], wks Linoleum Co, res 156 S Balch
Brown Curtis F [Anna], motorman, res 142 S Maple
Brown Daniel D [Nellie L], wks Cereal Co, res 216 N Walnut

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS.
128 N. MAIN ST.
Brown David [Susie], wks Goodrich Co, res 319 Boulevard
Brown Dora, opr A P Tel Co, res 200 E Cuya Falls ave
Brown Earl J, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Falor
Brown Earl W, clerk Dagne Bros, res rear 209 S High
Brown Edward, laborer, res 139 Maiden Lane alley
Brown Edward A [Mary E], supervisor C A & C, res 700 E Mill
Brown Mrs Eliza (wid William), res 106 Gale
Brown Mrs Elizabeth (wid Amos), res 129 Bluff
Brown Mrs Ella, res 200 E Cuya Falls ave
Brown Ella F, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 106 Franklin
Brown Mrs Ellen L (wid George), res 105 Waelsde
Brown Ellsworth G [Minnie M], clerk, res rear 129 Sherman ext
Brown Elmer A, porter F C Miller, res 142 N High
Brown Elmer A [Eliza], wks Goodrich Co, res 1058 S High
Brown Emma C, res 406 Cross
Brown Ernest, res 723 S Main
Brown Frank [Daisy F], machinist, res 105 Cleveland
Brown Frank B [Floretta C], clerk A E Myers, res 334 S Arlington
Brown Frank H [Daisy] (S Toy Marble Co), res Cleveland
Brown Frank J [Eleanor M], mgr Standard Toy Marble Co, res 249 Johnston
Brown Frank W [Louise T], collector J A Mahaffey, res 118 Commun
Brown Fred jr, ruler Commercial Ptg Co, rms 316 Perkins
Brown Fred H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 121 Arch
Brown Garry, wks 801 E Market, rms same
Brown George, bookkeeper, res 200 E Cuya Falls ave
Brown George G [Anna], wks Diamond R Co, res 116 May
Brown George N, wks R-M Co, res 273½ Johnston
Brown Mrs Georgetta, res 115 E North
Brown Gertrude E, res 128 Portage
Brown Glen M, barber F V Williams, rms 415 Perkins
Brown Guy M [Anna O], wks Diamond R Co, res 406 Sherman
Brown Hanson C [Eliza J], wks D R Co, res 151 Benjamin
Brown Harriet, res 605 S High
Brown Harry C [Nina M], wks Star Drill, res 115 N Maple
Brown Harry J [Lana], laborer, res 200 Bell
Brown Harry M [Ida Lackey], wks D R Co, res 300 Home
Brown Harry R, wks Diamond R Co, res 151 Benjamin
Brown Helen A (S Toy Marble Co), res 249 Johnston
Brown Henry [Elizabeth], wks Am H R Co, res 206 Wooster av
Brown Herbert M, clerk, res 129 Bluff
Brown Herman S, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 405 Perkins
Brown Hiram H, res 222 N Walnut
B. L. DODGE GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

THE BURGH DIRECTORY CO'S

Brown Ivan E, asst treas Grand Opera House, res 201 W Miller
Brown Jacob [Eliza], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 430 Raymond
Brown Jacob [Hattie E], expressman, res 139 Maiden Lane alley
Brown Jacob jr, hostler, res 139 Maiden Lane alley
BROWN JAMES [Sarah], contractor 532 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 121 Arch, Bell Phone
Brown James F [Hattie E], watchman A M & Co, res 611 W Exchange
Brown James W [Frances D], engineer, res 107 Ohio
BROWN JAMES W [Margaret A] (I S Myers & Co), res 318 E Thornton
Brown Jayman, wks Akron C Co, rms 132 Factory
Brown Jennie, rms B Tidyman
Brown Jennie, res 216 N Walnut
Brown Jessie E, res 612 W Chestnut
Brown John, wks Goodrich Co, res 27 Kelly Block
Brown John A [Myrtille], contractor, res 815 N Howard
Brown John B, wks Tile Works, res 406 Cross
Brown John C, res 249 Johnston
Brown John C [Mary E], teamster, res 102 Falor
Brown John W, wks 1043 E Market, rms same
Brown John W [Emma J], laborer, res 276 Johnston
Brown Mrs Josephine W (wid Albert), res 347 S Main
Brown Mrs Kate G (wid John F), res 114 S Prospect
Brown Kittie, res 815 N Howard
Brown Lewis W [Cora D], janitor, res rear 209 S High
BROWN LORENZO D [Anna S], asst cashier Second National Bank, res 123 Merriman, People's Phone
Brown Marguerite, res 815 N Howard
Brown Mary, res 505 W Cedar
Brown Mary E, res 128 Portage
Brown Mary M, res 119 Railroad
Brown Maud L, res 1275 E Market
Brown May, res 216 N Walnut
Brown Nellie, res 823 S Main
Brown Nellie M, res 107 Ohio
Brown Nora K, bookkeeper, rms 631 W Market
Brown Olive B, stenog Miller R Mfg Co, rms 631 W Market
Brown Otto, wks Am H R Co, res 811 Cross
Brown Paul J, res rear 107 Cohnb
Brown Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 811 Cross
Brown Robert, laborer, res 273½ Johnston
Brown Robert [Mary M], engineer, res 104 Champlain
Brown Robert O[ Anna], wks Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Brown S Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Yale

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
Brown S Belle, res 124 Wolf
Brown Samuel [Elizabeth], wks Mirror Works, res 1221 S Main
Brown Sarah J, res 521 E Buchtel aye
Brown Mrs Savena A, boarding house 823 S Main
Brown Simms, student, rms 318 S College
Brown Stanton W [Alice], printer, res 102 Edge
Brown Stewart [Amanda], res 302 Third ave
Brown Susie M, res 612 W Chestnut
Brown Tillman A [Emma S], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Yale
Brown Victor, wks Am H R Co, res 406 Cross
Brown W Floyd, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1221 S Main
Brown Wellington F [Amanda A], carpenter, res 1275 E Market
Brown Wesley L [Mary N], potter, res 302 Third ave
Brown William, wks W C & L Co, rms Kelly Block
Brown William [Libbie], res 985 S Main
Brown Wm G [Helen M], sales mgr rubber dept W & B Mfg Co, res 650 W Market, People's Phone
Brown Wm G [Maggie L], trav salesman, res 706 W Chestnut
Brown William H [Mary T], boilermaker, res 124 W Crosser
Brown William J [Ella C], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 210 River
Brown William J [Maggie], engineer C A & C, res 201 W Miller
Brown William M [Ida M], mgr furniture dept O'Neil & Co, res 122½ May
Brown William T, wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Yale
Brownie Lambert T [Margaret], dentist 408 E Exchange, res 210½ Nash
See also Braun and Brown
Brownell George E [Anna F], clerk Dague's, res 730 W Cedar
Brownell Lois M, teacher, rms 103 N Summit
BROWNELL OSCAR G [Lilian M], pianos, organs, musical instruments and phonographs 207 E Mill, People's Phone, res 105 Benjamin
Brownfield Laura, res 229 W Exchange
Brownfield Mrs Izaia J, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Browning Lewis E [Lydia], bookkeeper, res 209 Vesper
Brownless Alice A, res 107 Brownless
Brownless Annette C, res 105 Benjamin
Brownless Arthur T, telegrapher, res 107 Brownless
Brownless Augustus T [Ella M], res 107 Brownless
Brownless Harry R, asst Paul Bros, res 105 Benjamin
Brownless Julius G, res 333 W North
Brownless Maud M, res 107 Brownless
Brownberger Clement R [Lottie A], molder, res 405 Wabash
Brownberger Ora, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 134 Carroll
Brownsworth Mrs Ann (wid George), res 109 Black

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
A FINE DINNER  E. J. ALDERFER'S,  160 SOUTH MAIN STREET  OR LUNCH AT..  BOTH PHONES 260
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Brownsworth Arthur [Mabel E], contractor, res 112 Ackley
Brownsworth Edward, laborer, res 109 Black
Brownsworth Ernest, res 109 Black
Brownsworth Esther A, res 109 Black
Brownsworth Frank [Sarah], kilnburner, res 106 Black
Brownsworth Harry, laborer, res 109 Black
Brownsworth Thomas [Matilda J], kilnburner, res 103 Cleveland
Brownsworth Walter, laborer, res 109 Black
Brubaker Amos [Laura J], wks Hankey L Co, res 503 Bell
Brubaker Anna, res 318 Second
Brubaker Clara, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 104 Norton
Brubaker Curtis R, wks Goodrich Co, res 503 Bell
Brubaker Jacob H, wks Diamond R Co, res 503 Bell
Brubaker James A, wks Goodyear, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Brubaker Minnie M, stenog Kline Bros, res 117 Sherman
Brubaker W Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 503 Bell
Brubaker Willis F, wks Goodyear Co, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Bruce Louis J [Belle M], printer, res 103 N Allyn
Bruch Carrie, res 560 W Exchange
Bruder John B, wks 640½ W Market, bds same
Bruderlin John J [Phoebe], clerk E S Day, res 109 Bluff
Bruderlin Rilla M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 109 Bluff
Bruegger Jacob, res 180 Cuyahoga
Bruening Adolph [Helen], carpenter, res 305 Sherman
Bruening Adolph H, res 305 Sherman
Bruening John G, clerk S S Steinmetz, res 305 Sherman
Brumage Francis G [Ida M], wks C U Tel Co, res 216 S High
Brumbaugh David J [Madge M], wks Valley Ry, res 100 James
Brumbaugh Ernest S, wks Akron C Co, res 238 River
Brumbaugh Harry E, wks Weeks' Pottery, res 238 River
Brumbaugh Laura L, res 238 River
Brumbaugh Lena, wks 107 Buckeye
Brumbaugh Sylvester E [Minnie], wks A M & Co, res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh William A [Sarah F], carpenter, res 238 River
Brundage Mrs Sarah E (wid Wm), res 113 Glenwood ave
Bruner Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 316 Perkins
BRUNER CLARENCE I [Nellie P], pres The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, sec The Akron Building and Loan Assn, cashier The Citizens National Bank, pres The Akron Laundry Co, res 109 Arch, Bell Phone
Bruner Mrs Eve, res 104 Forest
Bruner Fred, shooting gallery 124 N Howard, rms 108 same
Bruner John [Elizabeth], carpet weaver 103 Wooster, res same
Bruner Marian E, student, res 109 Arch

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL Wholesale and Retail
165 and 167 S HOWARD ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

BRUNER-GOODHUE-COOKE CO The, C I Bruner pres, A H Noah vice pres, F M Cooke sec, N P Goodhue treas, insurance, real estate, loans and abstracts 232 S Main and 231 S Howard, both Phones (See card front cover)
Bruner Merritt P [Rose M], cooper, res 511 Cleveland ave
Bruner William [Nora], potter, res 104 W Voris
Bruner William J [Lizzie], policeman, res 220 Johnston
Brunskill Elvin I [Ena J], wks Goodyear Co, res 105 Reilly
Brunswick William F [Hattie E], coremaker, res Keeney
Bruot Charles J, wks A Wood Working Co, res 149 N Summit
Bruot Mrs Katherine M, musician, rms 937 E Market
Bruot James F [Rosalie], res 149 N Summit
Brust Gustie J, res 322 Sherman
Brust Mrs Mary D (wid John), res 322 Sherman
Brush Lucile, res 103½ W Crosier
Bruss Herman C [Sophia], potter, res 503½ Locust
Brust August, res 304 Bell
Brust Charles, collector, res 304 Bell
Brust Edward, clerk, res 304 Bell
Brust Hattie, res 304 Bell
Brust Isidor J [Lena], huckster, res 304 Bell
Bryan Albert (Bryan & Co), res Toledo O
Bryan Charles F (Bryan & Co), res Cleveland O
Bryan & Co (C F and A), bill posters 125 S Main
Bryan F C (Dick, Doyle & Bryan), res Washington D C
Bryan Malcolm D, bookseller, bds Windsor Hotel
Bryan Martha, res 419 S Main
Bryan Mrs Susan L (wid Constant), res 425 Perkins
Bryant A Pearl, res Barberton rd
Bryant Edward, clerk Wm Roche, res Barberton rd
Bryant Emily H, res Barberton rd
Bryant Fred J [Myrtle M], wks Stone Mill, res 203 Euclid ave
Bryant George [Ethel], carpenter, res 408 Raymond
Bryant James E [Lilly], salesman W Lenhart, res Barberton rd
Bryant Joseph [Elizabeth], driver S Hdw Co, res Barberton rd
Bryant William, brickmason, rms rear 1500 S Main
Bryhl Christ N [Nettie], laborer, res 116 Newton
Bryson Patrick, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 104 Falor
Bubb Harry W [Margaret], wks Goodyear R Co, res 208 S Arlington
Buch Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Beacon
Buch Philip, wks Am Cereal Co, res 114 Beacon
Buchanan Isabel, waiter Empire Hotel, res same
Bucher Frank, driver Brewster Coal Co, res 136 Bartges
Bucher John, driver Brewster Coal Co, res 136 Bartges

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE  FURNITURE...CARPETS...DRAPEORIES...BEDDING...LAMPS
CROCKERY, CHILDREN'S VEHICLES, REFRIGERATORS
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Buchter Samuel [Carrie], expressman, res 136 Bartges
Buchter Solomon J, rms 137 N Howard
Buchter William, res 136 Bartges
Buchheit David D, student, res 501 Bowery
Buchheit Edward V, potter, res 501 Bowery
Buchheit Henry G, res 501 Bowery
Buchheit John F [Oelo Z], laborer, res 501 Bowery
Buchheit Joseph M, potter, res 501 Bowery
Buchman Clark G, wks B & O R R, bds 105 Goodrich
Buchman Earl, machinist, rms 105 Goodrich
Buchtel A Percy [Emma C], dentist Akron S B Bldg, res 107
Sichley ave

BUCHTEL ACADEMY, Prof O E Olin prin, 109 Summer, People's Phone
Buchtel B Frank [Charlotte H], contractor, res 105 Sichley ave

BUCHTEL COLLEGE, Rev A B Church pres, Chas R Olin sec
and treas, Hon Geo W Crouse pres Board of Trustees, 508-
522 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Buchtel George W, wks Goodrich Co res 126 Wilcox ave
Buchtel Harley J, carpenter, res 505 W State

BUCHTEL HOTEL The, Wm Buchtel and Frank C Wilson
propr, cor Main and Mill (See index to ads)
Buchtel John R, carpenter, res 126 Wilcox ave
Buchtel Martha V, res 105 Sichley ave
Buchtel Mrs Mary (wid Peter), res 103 Sichley ave
Buchtel Rosa E, res 126 Wilcox ave
Buchtel Ursas [Mary], carpenter, res 126 Wilcox ave

BUCHTEL HON WILLIAM [Nora S], pres The Akron Sav-
ings Bank and sr propr Buchtel Hotel, res 714 E Market
Buchtel William M [Hoberta F], real estate, res 140 S Balch
Buchtel William T, res 126 Wilcox ave
Buck Charles [Alice], wks Akron China Co, res 186 Wooster av

BUCK CHARLES W [Lelia J], with Akron Security and Loan
Co res 206 Silver, People's Phone
Buck Daniel [Kate E], janitor, res 114 Halstead
Buck James J [Alice B], printer, res 630 E Exchange
Buck Julius [Margaret], laborer, res 522 E Exchange
Buckalew Mrs Fanny, res 145 Washington
Buckley Blanche M, res 236 Bluff
Buckey Deha, res 213 Bluff
Buckey John [Ida M], molder, res 236 Bluff

BUCKEYE CHEMICAL CO The, John Grether pres and treas,
A J Rowley vice pres, Fred Grether sec, mfrs copper polish,
Doyle Block

BUCKEYE RESTAURANT, F A Williams mgr, 615 S Main

D. K. PAIGE,
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to J B Storer & Co.

STERLING SILVER
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BUCKEYE RUBBER CO, S S Miller supt and local mgr, mfrs of solid rubber vehicle tires cor Cook and Third aves, both Phones

BUCKEYE SEWER PIPE CO The, J H Brewster pres J A Baldwin sec and supt, H H Gibbs treas, 991-999 E Exchange, both Phones (See card inside front cover)

BUCKEYE SUPPLY CO, F Wm Fuchts prop, dealer in glassware, bar and hotel supplies of every description, 160 N Howard, both Phones

Buckingham Dorothy E, student, res 108 S Walnut

Buckingham Mrs Frances P (wid Edward), res 108 Park place

Buckingham George E [Lucia J], res 108 S Walnut

Buckingham Hulda, student, res 108 Park place

Buckingham John S, rms 238 S Arlington

Buckingham Sarah A, res 238 S Arlington

Buckingham William J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 108 Park place

BUCKMAN MARK D [Cordelia E], County Auditor elect, res 107 Vine

Buckmaster Champ E, expressman, res 142 Dayton

Buckmaster Collins O, blacksmith, res 142 Dayton

Buckmaster Millie L, clerk E J Alderfer, res 105 N Summit

Buckmaster Samuel M [Belle], wagonmaker 105 Tallmadge, res 142 Dayton

Buckmaster Walter W [Anna], blacksmith, res 200 N Main

Buckmaster Warren [Ellen M], trav salesman, res 105 N Summit

Buckreth Charles, wks A M & Co, rms 178 Grant

Chicy Bertha A, res 1216 S High

Chicy John C [Luella J], wks Goodyear Co, res 1216 S High

Budd Anna E F, trimmer Smith & Teeple, res 808 E Exchange

Budd George, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 W Bucshel ave

Budd Harry T, steel die mfr 808 E Exchange, res same

Budd Julia E, res 721 E Exchange

Budd Lewis A [Eldora V], wks Goodrich Co, res 304 Pine alley

Budd Townsend C [Ellen], with H T Budd, res 808 E Exchange

Buechler Michael F [Lottie J], grocer, res 107 Holloway

Buehl Amelia C, res 230 Carroll

Buehl Dora C, res 230 Carroll

BUEHL EDWARD H [Emma], mgr F W Albrecht s Barber Supply House and Pharmacy, res 627 E Buchtel ave

Buehl Mrs Margaret (wid P Jacob), res 230 Carroll

Buehl Mrs Mary (wid Peter), res 310 Allyn

Buehler Fred, wks Am M & T Co, res 112 Grant

BUEHRLE ALBERT [Barbara F] (Dettling & Buehrle), res 202 E State

Buehrle August [Eliza], stonemason, res 305 Allyn

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Buehrle Charles, clerk F Keister, res 305 Allyn
Buehrle Jacob, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 305 Allyn
Buehrle William S [Louis], wks Summit S P Co, res 307 Allyn
Buel Jesse A [Fanny S], bkpr D Rubber Co, res 126 N Union
Buel Mary A, res 206 S Forge
Buel Mrs Mary L (wid George), res 206 S Forge

BUELL & LEMASTERS (Wm Buell, W O Lemasters), druggists, wall paper, paints, oils, stationery, toilet articles etc, cor Main and Bartges, People's Phone

Buell William (Buell & Lemasters), rms 1060½ S Main
Buflum George R [Emma E], millwright, res 250 Hickory
Bugby Lewis K [Anna E], timber buyer, res 152 W Long

BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE, F H Weeks pres, Jas Brown 1st vice pres, H P Cahill 2d vice pres, F J Wettach sec, W A McClellan treas, 526-532 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones

Bukowsky Charles [Catherine], wks Werner Co, res 513 Grant
Bulcroft May A, student, res 244 Johnston
Bulger Hiram R, wks Akron Foundry, bds 402 E Exchange
Bulger J Blaine, clerk, res 130 Johnston
Bulger John W [Sarah F], grocer 130 Johnston, res same
Bulger Lulu F, res 130 Johnston

Bulgrin Albert A [Mary H], wks Am Cereal Co, res 824 E Voris
Bulgrin August [Bertha], wks Summit S P Co, res 108 Bellows
Bulgrin Fred [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 117 St Clair
Bulgrin Gottlieb [Albertina], res 108 Bellows
Bulgrin Gustave, wks Summit S P Co, res 108 Bellows
Bulgrin Theodore [Anna], wks Summit S P Co, res 605 Sherman
Bulgrin Tillie, res 117 St Clair
Bulgrin William, soldier, res 108 Bellows
Bullard Edwin, miller, bds 102 Glenwood ave
Bullinger Harry, clerk, res 119 West
Bullinger Louis [Clara], clothier, res 119 West
Bulls Charles [Dora], wks Goodyear Co, res 503 Locust
Bullock Edward J [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 1066 S Main
Bullock Orlin E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1066 S Main
Bulman Reuben [Emma C], finisher B L Dodge, res 261 Johnston
Bulte Fred A, wks Goodyear R Co, rms J E Oberlin
Bulte Frieda D, rms J E Oberlin
Bump Marvin, wks Cooper Bros, bds 711 S Main
Bunker Homer, drayman, res 306 Coburn
Bunker Oscar L [Bessie B], teamster, res 207 May
Bunker Walter, machinist, bds 611 W Exchange
Bunker William D [Matilda], wks Goodrich Co, res 504 Bell
Bunn Clarence, res 800 Jackson
Bunn Jennie, res 800 Jackson

W. C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS PEOPLE’S PHONE 664
Bunn Robert [Mary], res 800 Jackson
Bunn Robert Jr, carpenter, res 800 Jackson
Bunn Wm R, clerk Akron Grocery Co, rms 108 E Center
Bunnell A F, machinist, rms 164 S Broadway
Bunnell Alice, rms 306 S College
Bunnell Charles S, clerk Akron C & M Co, res 612 Bowery
BUNNELL EDWARD S [Nellie M], sec and treas The Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 303 Beck ave, People's Phone
Bunting Abner K [Bertha O], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 Raymond
Bunting Mahlon, wks Goodrich Co, bds 120 Holloway
Bunton Jesse A [Bessie], foreman G T & R Co, res 137 Benjamin
Bunts Charles C [J Rebecca], wks Akron B Co, res 404 Wheeler
Bunts Edward H, draftsman F O Weary, res 211 N Valley
Bunts Marvin M [Carrie A], wks Belting Co, res 104 Brownless
Bunts Mrs Mary L, res 211 N Valley
Burch Charles H, clerk Long & Taylor, res 339½ W North
Burch Frank B [Rose B] (Parsons & Burch), res 549 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Burch Mrs Harriet E (wid N H), res 339½ W North
Burch Marjorie Helen, res 549 E Buchtel ave
Burd Fred [Lizzie], res 1035½ Bowery
Burd Harry, bds 1035½ Bowery
Burdett John, wks Diamond R Co, bds 100 Harvard
Burges Frank [Mary], wks Baker McM Co, res 902 W Exchange
Burges Joseph, wks N O T Co, res 902 W Exchange
Burges Lawrence V [Josephine], tailor, res 902 W Exchange
Burford Finley, wks Mueller Bros, res rear 107 E North
Burgan Oscar [Eliza], livery 113 W Exchange, res 310 Bowery
Burge Wm W [Ella G], mgr Liberty Clo Co, res 827 N Howard
Burger Charles S [Emma M], carpenter, res 102 Amherst
Burger Herman, bar clerk, res 212 S Maple
BURGER IRON AND WIRE WORKS CO The, J A Rohner pres, A Kull vice pres, J A Burger sec and treas, 112 E South, both Phones (See index to ads)
Burger Jacob [Sallie], saloon 212 S Maple, res same
BURGER JOSEPH A [Emma M], sec and treas The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, res 508 E South
Burgess Mrs Elvira (wid William), res rear 114 Pearl
Burgess George W, woodworker, bds 104 E Chestnut
Burgess Mrs Kate (wid Henry), res 225 W Market

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN:

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND.. SEE B. L. DODGE

Burgess Nellie, opr A P Tel Co, res 225 W Market
Burgess Webb, wks D R Co, bds 203 Huron
Burgner Mrs Hattie (wid Daniel), res 220 Campbell
Burgner Henry F [Cora A], engineer D R Co, res 111 Bell
Burgner Hiriam M [Fanny], wks A M & Co, res 311 Huron
Burgner J William [May U], driver Akron G Co, res 411 Bell
BURGNER OLIVER N [Laura], wines, liquors and cigars 158 N Howard, res 162 N Canal
Burgoo Geo G [Anna M], lineman P Tel Co, res 145 Benjmin
Bergy Clarence W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 301 Brown
Bury Mrs Ella (wid Frank), res 301 Brown
Burfy George H, collector People's S Bank, res Summit Hill
Burian Frank [Magdalene], res 118 Sherman
Burk Boyd, student, res 501 Getz
Burk William E [Lena], contractor, res 501 Getz
Burke A Clinton, train dispatcher C A & C, res 205 Bluff
Burke Mrs Amelia J (wid James M), res 205 Bluff
Burke Holly, wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Sibley alley
Burke Kate, operator People's Tel Co, res 106 Wooster ave
Burke Mary A, res 205 Bluff
Burke Sadie, opr A P Tel Co, res 106 Wooster ave
Burkett Charles, laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Burkett Edward L [Lydia], engineer res 121 W Crosier
Burkett James, laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Burkett James H [Eva], wks Goodrich Co, res 315 Snyder
Burkett Rebecca, res 213 E Chestnut
Burkey William, brakeman, bds D M France
BURKHARD PROF HENRY [Katie], music teacher 120 James, res same, People's Phone
Burkhard Lida, dressmaker, res 120 James
Burkhard Lilla, clerk People's Tel Co, res 120 James
Burkhard Norman, student, res 120 James
BURKHARDT'S BREWERY, Mrs M Burkhardt propr, G F

BURKHARDT'S BREWERY

M. BURKHARDT, Propr.
Brewers and Bottlers of the Best Beer
Bottled and Keg Beer Delivered to Any Part of the City

165 Grant St. Both Phones 259

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Our Prescription Department Gives Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men
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BURKHARDT GUS F, mgr Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
Burkhart Ida, res 152 Sherman
Burkhart Jacob [Elizabeth], res 103½ Bowery
BURKHARDT MRS MARGARETHA, propr Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
BURKHARDT WM L, collector Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Catherine (wid George), res 603 E Exchange
Burkhardt Clara, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Clem, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Ella, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Frank [Hattie], blacksmith, res 810 E South
Burkhardt Fred, wks Cooper B Co, res 718 Brown
Burkhardt Mrs Catherine (wid George), res 603 E Exchange
Burkhardt Clara, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Clem, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Ella, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Frank [Hattie], blacksmith, res 810 E South
Burkhardt Fred, wks Cooper B Co, res 718 Brown
BURKHARDT GUS F, mgr Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
Burkhart Ida, res 152 Sherman
Burkhart Jacob [Elizabeth], res 103½ Bowery
BURKHARDT MRS MARGARETHA, propr Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
BURKHARDT WM L, collector Burkhart's Brewery, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Catherine (wid George), res 603 E Exchange
Burkhardt Clara, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Clem, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Ella, res 412 E Crosier
Burkhardt Frank [Hattie], blacksmith, res 810 E South
Burkhardt Fred, wks Cooper B Co, res 718 Brown

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HOME-MAKE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER

E. J. ALDERFER

160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Burr Wilbur G [Lily G], wks Werner Co, res 120 N Union
Burr William H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 201 W Buchtel ave
Burrell Louis, chef The Arcade, rms 358 S Main
Burrell Albert, wks Am H R Co, res 503 W Thornton
Burrell Alcid A [Minnie], motorman, res 313 Snyder
Burrell Anamias [Clara], res 503 W Thornton
Burrell Clark, wks Am H R Co, res 503 W Thornton
Burrell Ellsworth, wks Diamond R Co, res 503 W Thornton
Burrell Mrs Mary (wid George), res 501 W Thornton
Burrell William [Janie], wks Am H R Co, res 505 W Thornton
Burrell William J, wks Am H R Co, res 505 W Thornton
Burri Fred E, watchmaker 246 S Howard, rms 412 S High
Burris James L [Alice], motorman, res 108 Wooster ave
Burriss John W [Ollie M], trav salesman, res 113½ Bartges
Burritt Thomas [Susan E], res 115 Harvard
Burt Clara O, res 525 W Market
Burt Emma H, res 525 W Market
Burt Frank P [Mina B], clerk J Gross, res 122 E Exchange
Burt Fred C [Nelhe V], clerk R-M Pottery Co, res 304 Park
Burt Harry J, salesman H H Pride, res 604 E South
Burt James H [Harriet E], res 604 E South
Burt John, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1070 E Market
BURT MANUFACTURING CO, H J Blackburn pres and treas,
W F Warden mgr, mfrs oil filters, office 47 Akron Savings
Bank Bldg
Burt Mattie J, res 604 E South
Burt Sina E, res 525 W Market
Burthew C Belle, res 124 Jackson
Burton Addie, res 138 Maiden Lane alley
Burton Charles, wks Paper Mill, bds 504 W Buchtel ave
Burton Charles O [Emma L], wks India R Co, res 113 Upson
Burton Elmer E [Jessie M], laborer, res 205 N High
Burton Frank W, wks Goodyear Co, res 1042 E Market
Burton Frank, teamster, bds 114 Mustill
Burton Henry [Notice], laborer, res 138 Maiden Lane alley
Burton James G [Anna], teamster, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Burwell Frank G [Ada H], res 223 S Arlington
Busby Homer C [Margaret], insurance, res 400 W Exchange
Busch August B [Rose L], butcher, res 151 Grant
Busch William E [May], pressman Myers Printing Co, bds 125
N Broadway
Busenberg Frank [Florence], wks D R Co, res 209½ Poplar
Bush Loma M, res 104 Grant
Bush Roy, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 111 Iron
Bush William, molder, bds 200 Washington

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK

PHONE, BROWN 342
BUSING HUGO B [Ellen R], mgr The Cable Co, pianos, organs and sheet music, 185 S Howard, People's Phone, res 701 E Buchtel ave
Busk Alice M, res 108 Watkins
Busk Nellie C, res 108 Watkins
Busk Peter, tailor 217 E Mill, res 108 Watkins
Buss William, wks W C & L Co, bds 160 N Howard
Butcher J William [Anna], blacksmith, res 206 Vine
Butchofer Frederick C [Helen], carpenter, res 403 Bell
Butler Mrs Adelaide E, res 131 Crosby
BUTLER ALBERT J [Mary A], furniture dealer, upholsterer and mattress manufacturer 135 S Main, res 159 Washington
Butler Alice A, res 159 Washington
Butler August, wks Summit S P Co, res 1047 Bowery
Butler Benjamin F, wks Goodrich Co, bds 215 St Clair
Butler Bert A, teamster, res 303 W North
Butler Charles R [Frances O], wks Am H R Co, res 1320 Bowery
Butler Cora, bds 435 Perkins
Butler Ebert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1075 S Main
Butler Ellsworth, wks Tile Works, res 1101 S High
Butler Frank M, barber Isenmann & Corbin, rms 216 E Market
Butler Fred C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 215 St Clair
Butler Fred H [Florence E], wks A D Ellis, res 208 W Market
BUTLER FREDERICK W, gen mgr The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, pres and sec The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 628 W Market, People's Phone
Butler Frederick W Jr, res 628 W Market
Butler George [Susan], laborer, res 206 Crouse
Butler Gustave, wks Summit S P Co, bds 629 Miami
Butler H Carl, student, res 628 W Market
Butler Harry [Edith], wks Goodrich Co, res 610 Raymond
Butler Harvey, wks Sewer Pipe Co, rms 133 Moore
Butler Henry, wks Dickson Transfer Co, rms 123 Carroll
Butler Homer, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1075 S Main
Butler Horace W, res 628 W Market
Butler J William, wks Akron Pattern Wks, res 593 W Exchange
Butler James H [Mary C], carpenter, res 70 Bell
Butler James K, res 122½ Carroll
Butler James L [Irene A], craftsman, res 593 W Exchange
Butler Jennie M, res 1101 S High
Butler Lulu E, wks Paper Mill, res 122½ Carroll
Butler Maggie, res 1047 Bowery
Butler Mamie, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 426 E Center
Butler Mrs Mary A, res 103 Wooster ave
Butler Merrill W, student, res 628 W Market

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Butler Minnie, res 1047 Bowery
Butler Minnie, res 206 Crouse
Butler Otto K [Cora L], wks Goodrich Co, res 407 Snyder
Butler Rachel, res 206 Crouse
Butler Ray D, elevator operator, res 1318 Bowery
Butler Roxie, wks 114 Spruce
Butler Theodore [Henrietta], wks S S P Co, res 1047 Bowery
Butler Thomas [Elizabeth], res 1101 S High
Butler Walker, wks Diamond R Co, rms 1096 S Main
Butler William [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, res 1318 Bowery
Butters Alfred [Anna M], res 107 Cleveland
Butters Burt A, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 107 Cleveland
Butters Frank P, wks Fairbanks Pottery, res 107 Cleveland

BUTTERS JAMES H [Zula K] (Warner & Butters), res 111 Champlain
Butters Margaret, res 107 Cleveland
Butters Benjamin E, electrician, rms 1106 S Main
Button Bonnie M, res 228 Crosby
Button Charles M [Minnie], supt streets, res 228 Crosby
Button George, wks Goodrich Co, res 206 Russell ave
Button George W [Kate], wks Am R Co, res 206 Russell ave
Button Ida M, res 206 Russell ave
Button Jesse, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 206 Russell ave
Button William F, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 206 Russell ave
Butts Fred E [Alice M], baggagemaster B & O Ry, res 303 Park
Butts Reuben W, bricklayer, rms 210 E Market
Butts Victor T, laborer, rms 210 E Market
Butty Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Lods
Butty Mrs Julia E (wid Louis), res 122 Lods
Buysse Leonard [Hortense], wks T R & Co, res 381 East ave
Byatt Mrs Hannah (wid Lemuel), res 217 Second ave
Bye Earl, wks Kile & Ford, rms 301 E Miller ave
Bye George L, machinist, res 627 Crosby
Bye H, laborer, rms 301 E Miller ave
Bye William J L [Nora], gardener, res 627 Crosby
Byers Charles E [Roda], blacksmith 1123 E Market, res 260 Johnston
Byers Fred F, plumber H P Cahill, rms 118 E Exchange
Byers Mark X [Esther M], pressman, res 105 Poplar
Bylus Sophia, wks 904 E Market
Byrd Mrs A Eliza (wid James S), res 138 N Summit
Byrd Harry, wks A M & Co, res 510 Bellows

BYRIDER BROTHERS See next page
BYRIDER CHARLES L (Byrider Bros), res 608 E Market
Byrider Emma L, res 608 E Market

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON
MUSSER & KOHLER, Resident Counsel
D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
BYRIDER BROTHERS (Wm A, John and Chas L), 100 and 102 E Market

Black Bear Hat Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Trunks, Satchels, Robes and Furs.
BYRIDER BROTHERS
COR. HOWARD AND MARKET STS.

Byrider George J, with Byrider Bros, res 116 Bittman
Byrider Mrs Henrietta (w/d George), res 506 W Market
BYRIDER JOHN (Byrider Bros), res 608 E Market
Byrider John N, res 608 E Market
BYRIDER WILLIAM A (Byrider Bros), res 608 E Market
Byrne R, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel

C

C-U-R-A Chemical Co, 625 E Mill
Cable Benjamin A, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Campbell
CABLE COMPANY The, H B Busing mgr, pianos, organs and sheet music 185 S Howard, People's Phone
Cable David, painter, bds 115 N Howard
Cable Earl R, clerk Upham-B Co, res 260 Carroll
Cadwallader Kimber C, salesman, rms 109 E Market
Cadwallader Thos T [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 989 S Main
Cady Albertus, wks People's Tel Co, res 135 Bartges
Cady Charles E [Sarah A], res 624 W Chestnut
Cady Della M, res 604 Bowery
Cady Mrs Etta (w/d John T), res 126 Lods
Cady Harry W, bill poster, res 126 Lods
Cady Orville, clerk, res 135 Bartges
Cady W Guy, barber, res 106 Coburn
Cady W Scott [Martha], wks Hankey L Co, res 106 Coburn
Cady William T [Eliza], res 106 Coburn
Caesar Frank M, dentist Hamilton Bldg, rms 110 Park place
Caffrey Mary D, res 112 Carroll
Cahill Charlotte L, res 659 W Market
Cahill Martin J, plumber H P Cahill, res 211 S Maple
Cahill Mrs Mary E, nurse, rms 702 Water

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE, CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
CAHILL HENRY P [Louisa M], practical plumber, steam and hot water fitter, a full line of plumbing and steam goods, chandeliers, globes, mantles and toilet specialties, plans and specifications furnished, personal supervision of work, experienced plumbers employed, all work guaranteed 203 E Market Everett Bldg, both Phones, res 659 W Market, Bell Phone
Cahill Philip J [Augusta], plumber, res 211 S Maple
Cahoon Dora E, cashier Standard Hdw Co, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Earl E, pharmacist F A Collins, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Edith S, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 132 S Balch
Cahoon Everett B [Alice L], ice cream mfr 132 S Balch, res same
Cahoon Everett H, taxidermist, res 132 S Balch
Cahoon Mrs Magdalena, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Pearl O, bkpr Standard Hdw Co, res 604½ Bowery
Cahow Winifred, student, res 132 S Balch
Cahow Daniel B [Nelie] (Cahow Pump Co), res 148 N Howard
Cahow Earl R, woodturner, res 238 Yale
Cahow Ermine E, clerk Akron Bakery, res 238 Yale
Cahow Frank E, res 238 Yale
CAHOW PUMP CO, mfrs and dealers in all kinds of pumps and supplies, water drawers, windmills etc, 148 N Howard, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
Cahow Ray M, clerk Werner Co, res 148 N Howard
Cahow Roy C, artist Werner Co, res 148 N Howard
Cahow Mrs Sarah D (wid Humphrey J), res 238 Yale
Cam Daniel [Catherine], wks C A & C, res 119 Buchtel ave
Cam Enstace W [Minnie Cl], switchman, res 701½ E Exchange
Cam James [Nelie M], wks C A & C Ry, res 124 Vine
Cam James W [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 May
Cam John C [Winifred H], telegrapher, res 207½ Spicer
Cam Melvin U [Mary B], wks C A & C, res 101 W Crosier
Cam Thomas, telegrapher, rms 115 S Prospect
Came Frank N [Jessie A], cashier G W Cereal Co, res 810 E Buchtel ave
Came H & Co, contractors 1215 E Market
Came Herbert [Ida] (H Caine & Co), res 212 Kent
Came Marshall [Alice M], brickmason, res 1213 E Market
Came Robert N [Jane], mgr H Caine & Co, res 1215 E Market
See also Kane
Calbetzor Adolphus R [Edith], wks Goodrich Co, res 521 E Exchange
Caldwell Abner L [Mary A], farmer, res Rittenhouse ave
Caldwell Catherine M, teacher, res 208 S Broadway
Caldwell Edward M, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 146 S Summit

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Caldwell Wm A [May B], policeman, res 208 S Broadway
Caley Fred H, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1219 E Market
Caley Mrs Maggie, res 408½ W Center
Callahan Anna, wks 208 Park
Callahan Bernard S, clerk J O Surbey, res 308 Fountain
Callahan Bertha M, res 308 Fountain
Callahan Catherine, res 114 Frank
Callahan Charles, laborer, bds 146 S High
Callahan Esther C, res 308 Fountain
Callahan Jane A, res 116 S College
Callahan John [Ellen], wks Buckeye R Co, res 308 Fountain
Callahan Lawrence, res 114 Frank
Callahan Russell A, wks R-M Co, res 308 Fountain
Callahan Thos B, tinner, res 114 Frank
Callin Fred B [Hattie], physician Arcade, res 106 W Tallmadge
Calph Edward J, potter, res 317 N Case ave
Calph Inez L, stenographer, res 317 N Case ave
Calph John E [Elizabeth E], wks R-M P Co, res 317 N Case ave
Calvert Irvin L [Hattie J], painter, res 176 S High
Calvert Naaman, res 176 S High
Calvert Robert, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 176 S High
Calvin James, wks Asa Whitestone, bds 1001 E Exchange
Cameron Amos [Carrie], wks Miller R Co, res 1117 S Main
Cameron Daniel [Frances M], wks A M & Co, res 509 E Buchtel
Cameron Elgie, wks 639 W Market, bds same
Cameron Ezra J [Nora], broommaker, res 106 W Vorus
Cameron Irman [Fannie], wks A M & Co, rms 700 S High
Cameron J C, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
Cameron James R, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 505 S High
Cameron John A [Mary F], carpenter, res 232 E Tallmadge ave
Cameron Jeremiah G [Hannah], clerk, res rear 721 E Exchange
Cameron Neil, tinner, rms 505 S High
Cameron Robert, tinner, rms 505 S High
Camman Harvey G, wks T R & Co, res 132 S Howard
Camman Joseph [Jessie], res 132 S Howard
Cammon Weston, boilermaker, rms 1806 S High
Camp Charles C, wks T D Paddock, bds 1125 E Market
Camp Elizabeth, teacher, res 308 Washington
Camp Ferdinand, res 308 Washington
CAMP HENRY H, vice pres Akron Fireproof Construction Co, res 112'N Union
CAMP HORACE B [Amelia M], pres and gen mgr The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, The Akron Pure Milk Co, pres Akron Realty Co, vice pres The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, res 112 N Union, both Phones

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
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CAMP IRA L [Clara D], piano tuner, res 115 Aqueduct, People's Phone
Camp Jacob N, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 828 S Main
CAMP L W CO The, L W Camp pres and gen mgr, R E Armstrong sec and treas, mfrs sewer pipe, hollow blocks and clay products, office 307 Park, both Phones, works cor Grant and Morgan (See card front fly leaf)
Camp Laura M, res 112 N Union
CAMP LOUIS W, pres and gen mgr The L W Camp Co, treas
The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, res 112 N Union
Camp Mary, wks 1102½ S Main
Campbell Abner R [Sarah C], res 131 Bartges
Campbell Arthur B, plumber, res 230 S Howard
Campbell Arthur E, wks Goodrich Co, res 647 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Mrs Carrie E, res 647 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Carrie M, student, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell Charles A [Viola], wks D R Co, rms 1103 S High
Campbell Chas E [Catherine E], with Goodrich Co, res 647 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Della S, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Earl J [Maud], electrician, res 106 Alicedale court
Campbell Earl S, wks D R Co, res 169 Cuyahoga
Campbell Mrs Eliza J (wid Calvin), res 112 Park place
Campbell Elizabeth, res 149 S Broadway
Campbell Ella, clerk Boston Store, res 112 Park place
Campbell Mrs Emma (wid William), res 230 S Howard
Campbell Mrs Esther A (wid William O), res 207 Pine
Campbell Fanny, cook Clarendon Hotel, res 112 Park place
Campbell Frank W [Rena], painter, res 207 E Market
Campbell Fred [Anna R], wks Diamond R Co, res 718 Sumner
Campbell Fred L [Mamie], fireman, res 134 Bartges
Campbell Grace G, clerk Nickles Bros, res 103 Charlotte
Campbell Harry E, res 647 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Homer C, student, res 716 E Exchange
CAMPBELL J BEN [Margaret M], gen mgr The McNeil Boiler Co, res 234 S Arlington, Bell Phone
CAMPBELL JACOB R [Mary M], Justice of the Peace, special attention to collections, room 7 Arcade, both Phones, res 716 E Exchange, People's Phone
Campbell James [Viola], wks Diamond R Co, res 306 Bowery
Campbell John, res 142 Bartges
Campbell John D, res 232 S Arlington
Campbell Josiah A [Lizzie L], policeman, res 103 Charlotte
Campbell Lewis [Anna], wks Power House, res 103 Clinton alley
Campbell Lewis R [Alice], conductor, res 142 Bartges

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
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Campbell Luella, opr A P Tel Co, res 142 Bartges
Campbell M Elma, teacher, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Minnie, wwr Clarendon Hotel, res 112 Park place
Campbell Robert E L, wks Goodrich Co, res 234 Coburn
Campbell Mrs Rosanna (wid John), res 142 Bartges
Campbell Samuel R, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell William A, res 234 S Arlington
Campbell Wm J [Mary F], wks D R Co, res 219 S Broadway
Canfield Mrs Emma W , agent, rns 905 S Main
Canfield Etta M, with H G Canfield, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Hattie G, teacher, res 105 N Walnut

CANNFIELD HENRY E [Teena S], portraits in crayon and color work promptly done, satisfaction guaranteed. 105 N Walnut, res same

Canfield Horace G [Jennie], printer 125 N Main, 105 N Walnut
Canfield Jessie W, stenog, res 105 N Walnut
See also Kenfield

Cannelbury Grace, wks 98 Steese
Cannon Arthur, messenger A D T Co, res 204 Hickory
Cannon Frank D [Dorcas R], wks Werner Co, res 126 Dayton
Cannon James [Emma L], teamster, res 204 Hickory
Cannon Patrick [Edith L], wks Akron C Co, res w s Weeks
Capen David R [Eliza], laborer, res rear 705 Water
Capen James [Margaret], res 129 E North
Capen John H [Lilly M], res 116 Watkins
Capen Leonard G [Ellen C], laborer, res 508 Uhler
Capen Thomas L, laborer, res 129 E North
Capen Viola S, res 116 Watkins
Capito Caroline, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 143 Washington
Capito Gust [Mary J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 143 Washington
Capper Michael [Hulio A], carpenter, res 304 Torrey
Capron Albert L [Lizzie A], wks D R Co, res 126 Campbell
Capron Alfe, res 106 Oakdale ave
Capron C Arthur, wks D R Co, res 126 Campbell
Capron Elias H, wks A M & Co, res 610 Miami
Capron Elmer C [Etta L], wks A M & Co, res 612 Home
Capron Mrs Emeline (wid Albert), res 610 Miami
Capron Ernest E, res 126 Campbell
Capron Ervin M, wks A M & Co, res 610 Miami
Capron Eva L, res 112 Byers ave
Capron Fred M, dental student, res 112 Byers ave
Capron Ira C, res 353 W North

CAPRON ORION D See next page
Capron William A, wks D R Co, res 126 Campbell
Capsales Peter, clerk, rns 160 S Howard

Visitors are Always Welcome at The

HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
160 SOUTH MAIN ST	BOOTH PHONES 260
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CAPRON ORION D [Luda R], job printer cor Cherry and Canal, res 112 Byers ave, People's Phone

O. D. CAPRON

THE PROMPT PRINTER

Rush Orders
A Specialty.

Cor. Cherry and Canal Sts.

BOTH PHONES.

Carano Pasco [Lucy], laborer, res 246 Tallmadge
Carano Solomon [Angela], laborer, res 246 Tallmadge
Carano Stephen [Rachel], laborer, res rear 248 E Furnace
Carbaugh Mrs Deha (wid Joseph), res 102 Goodwin ave
Carbaugh Watson, wks Seile Gear Co, bds 109 Coburn
Cardarella Bert [Jennie], wks N O T Co, res 118 Lods
Cardarella James, laborer, res 118 Lods
Cardarella Mary C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 118 Lods
Cardarella Michael [Mary], wks T R & Co, res 161 Lods
Cardarella Nicholas, wks Stone Mill, res 118 Lods
Cardarelli Antonio [Christina], laborer, res 300 N Maple
Cardarelli Frank T, student, res 300 N Maple
Cardarelli Jennie H, res 300 N Maple
Cardarelli Lizzie C, res 111 Tarbell
Cardarelli Mary A, res 300 N Maple
Cardarelli Sebastian, laborer, res 111 Tarbell
Cardwell Carl W, agent, res 161 Cuyahoga
Cardwell Perrin H [Sarah H], res 161 Cuyahoga
Carey Alice E, res 148 Crosby
Carey Charles H [Anna], painter, res 175 Benjamin
Carey Charles J [Lucy], stenog Goodrich Co, res e s Home ave
Carey George H [Clara E], carinspector, res 121 Lake
Carey James I [Amelia A], carpenter, res 347 Edgewood ave
Carey Mary A, res 405 Miami
Carey Patrick [Mary], wks N O T Co, res 405 Miami
Cargould Ada B, res 115 Hall
Cargould Daniel H, res 115 Hall

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Cargould Edward R, conductor St Ry, res 115 Hall
Cargould John E, res 115 Hall
Cargould Julia D, wks 110 S Broadway
Cargould Louis [May A], carpenter, res 211 Bluff
Cargould Maggie, bkpr Shumaker & Co, res 115 Hall
Cargould Samuel T, conductor St Ry, res 115 Hall
Carkhuff Stacy G [Jessa L], cashier Firestone T & R Co, res 108 Adams
Carl Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 109 James
Carl Edward F [Emily J], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 1134 E Market
Carl Frank, wks Selle Gear Co, res 183 Wooster ave
Carl George, wks Water Works, res 183 Wooster ave
Carl Ina I, bkpr F H Smith, res 102 Goodwin ave
Carl Jacob [Mary], wks D R Co, res 183 Wooster ave
Carl Louis [Helen], wks Goodrich Co, res 118 Boulevard
Carl Peter E [Addie M], conductor St Ry, res 219 Wooster ave
Carl Rosa, res 183 Wooster ave
Carl Samuel, lather, res 302 Bell
Carl L F, wks Am Cereal Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
CARLISLE CLIFTON H [Katharine], with The M O'Neil & Co, res 138 S Maple, Bell Phone
Carlson Bertha, dressmaker, rms 213 N Case ave
Carlson Albert [Anna C], wks Buckeye R Co, res 141½ Bank
Carlson Alma, wks 1033 E Market
Carlson Alpha C, stenog D Rubber Co, res 104 Roswell
Carlson Andrew G [Albertina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 118 Roswell
Carlson August, laborer, rms 120 Irvin
Carlson Benjamin G [Josephine], clerk, res 104 Roswell
Carlson Carl A [Emma], tailor, res 125 Wright ave
Carlson Charles A, student, res 331 N Case ave
Carlson Charles M, wks Cultivator Co, bds 114 Roswell
Carlson Clara B, stenog Feederle & Patton, res 331 N Case ave
Carlson Edward [Engle], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 109 Bruner
Carlson Fred, laborer, rms 302 S Arlington
Carlson Harry J, student, res 104 Roswell
Carlson Ida C, wks 1030 E Market
Carlson Jennie C, stenog Cleveland Construction Co, res 331 N Case ave
Carlson Jennie M, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 104 Roswell
Carlson John [Johanna C], laborer, res 331 N Case ave
Carlson Otto, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Carlson Sidney F, student, res 104 Roswell
Carlton Clarence C, student, res 629 E Buchtel ave
Carlton Herbert E [Matilda F], carpenter, res 802 E Exchange

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • GUTH STONE AND BRICK • BLOCC
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR  
OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT  
B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126  
S. HOWARD ST.
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Carlton Minnie A, res 802 E Exchange  
Carlton Wallace L [Ella M], foreman A M & Co, res 629 E  
Buchtel ave  
Carlyon John R [Jennie], pianos 343 S Main, res 224 Wabash  
Carlyon Mabel S, res 224 Wabash ave  
Carlyon Richard R, wks N Fire Ext Co, res 224 Wabash ave  
Carmany Webster F [Amelia], wks Selle Gear Co, res 218 W  
Miller ave  
Carmen Bertha M, res 110 E Chestnut  
Carmen Mrs Hattie L res 110 E Chestnut  
Carmichael Albert E [Jane], stonecutter, res 112 Carmichael  
Carmichael Mrs Barbara C (wid George), res 216 S High  
Carmichael Charlotte, clerk, res 216 S High  
Carmichael Eva, teacher, res 216 S High  
Carmichael George A [Florence], grocer 230 S Arlington, res 103  
Carmichael  

CARMICHAEL G W & CO (G W Carmichael, J W Myers, C  
Mulcahy), contractors 524 Hamilton Bldg

GEO. W. CARMICHAEL & CO.  
General Construction Contractors.  

Estimates Furnished on All Kinds  
of  
General  
Contract Work.  

GENERAL OFFICE,  
524 HAMILTON BUILDING  
People's Phone 828.

Carmichael George W [Hannah M] (G W Carmichael & Co), res  
127 Hall, People's Phone  
Carmichael Jennie A, clerk Robinson B & Co, res 201 Corley  
Carmichael Jennie B, stenog R-M Pottery Co, res 216 S High

TAKE LII FE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG  
INSURANCE AND IN GOOD HEALTH.  
D. K. PAIGE,  
AGENT
Carmichael Lottie, clerk Parkhill & Sharp, res 216 S High
Carmichael Thomas B [Susan J], stoncutter, res 624 E Buchtel
Carmichael William [Anna B], stonemason, res 201 Corley
Carmon John [Frances], bartender, res 216 S High
Carn Benjamin J [Josephine E], potter, res 306 Second ave
Carn Fred H, wks Akron China Co, res 112 Norton
Carn Grace M, res 112 Norton
Carnahan Armour T, wks Goodyear R Co, res 580 W Market
Carnahan Caroline, res 580 W Market
Carnahan F H, vice pres Am Castings Co, res Ravenna O
Carnahan Frank G, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 580 W Market
Carnahan Mary L, res 580 W Market
Carnahan Mrs Mary O (wid Theodore), res 580 W Market
Carnahan Ruth, res 580 W Market
Carnal Thomas [Mary L], wks Goodyear Co, res 210 Crouse
Carney George P, clerk F W Wolf, res 160 Upson
Carney Mary M, wks 300 S Broadway
Carney William [Mary], ry conductor, res 160 Upson
Carney William T, brakeman, res 160 Upson
Carnonki Gustav, laborer, bds 214 N Canal
Carns Ethel M, student, res 255½ Carroll
Carns Jacob [Hattie C], machinist, res 255½ Carroll
Carothers Mrs Alma, res 155 S Summit
Carpenter A Lincoln [Laura E], res 135 W Cuya Falls ave
Carpenter Abraham [Eliza], res 125 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Eva M, res 1319 Bowery
Carpenter Ferdinand T [Anna E], wks R-M Co, res 107 Irvin
Carpenter Ford L, student, res 135 W Cuya Falls ave
Carpenter George [Sarah A], wks M Pottery, res 211½ Buckeye
Carpenter George R [Jennie P], rubberworker, rms 1314 S Main
Carpenter Geo W [Nellie M], clerk Ganyard & Wood, res 207 E Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Harry [Bertha], motorman, res 1118 S Main
Carpenter Henry J [Louise], engineer res 1319 Bowery
Carpenter Jacob [Lydia], res 127 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Jesse D [Zola], coremaker, res 302 Torrey
Carpenter Mrs Lucinda J (wid James), res 113 Bowery
Carpenter Mary, res 298 E North
Carpenter Walter S [Dora], teamster, res 211½ Buckeye
Carpenter Washington [Bertha], carpenter, res 115 Bowery
Carr Clifford A, wks L D Ewing, rms 209 S Union
Carr Edward D [Elizabeth], foreman, res 104 Hurlburt ave
Carr Mrs Emma [wid O-car], res 115 James
Carr Emma A, res 438 W Center
Carr Geo T [Emma A], asst supt Prud Co, res 438 W Center

More than Ever Able to Please
You In Our New Store.

GANYARD & WOOD
CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS
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Carr Harry C, clerk D Rubber Co, res 104 Hurlburt ave
Carr John, wks People’s R Co, bds 713 S Main
Carr John S, res B C Patton
Carr Ralph H, clerk Standard Hdw Co, bds 114 S Summit
Carr William [Rhoda], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave
Carr William P, barber D R McMillen, res 438 W Center

CARRARA PAINT CO See Barberton Directory
Carre Alex O [Wilhelmina R], wks Werner Co, res 116 Eagle
Carre Hugo A, wks Werner Co, res 116 Eagle
Carre Othlie W, res 116 Eagle
Carre Otto B, student, res 116 Eagle
Carrick Elizabeth M, clerk Zengler Bros, bds 705 Bowery
Carrol Mrs Anna, wks Goodyear Co, res 351 Carroll
Carroll Christina, wks 1401 S Main
Carroll Emma F, res 101 Hopp
Carroll John, printer, bds 593 E Buchtel ave
Carroll John [Elizabeth C], laborer, res 101 Hopp
Carroll Lillian A, res 101 Hopp
Carry J C, agent, bds 1070 E Market
Carson Adelbert H [Nelhie], wks Diamond R Co, res 532 W Exchange
Carson Jas M [Rebecca N], wks Cahow P Co, res 118 Aqueduct
Carter Alverus V [Helen], wks Werner Co, res 375 Cuyahoga
Carter Bessie B, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 217 Perkins
Carter Bina H, clerk Robinson B & Co, res 1136 E Market
Carter Cora M, wks Windsor Hotel, res 113 S Prospect
Carter Earl V [Clara B], with Goodrich Co, res 208 Allyn
Carter Edna F, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 113 S Prospect
Carter Edward, wks A D Ellis, rms 230 W Market
Carter Mrs Eunice R (wd Israel E), res 922 E Market
Carter Herbert D [Ellie R], ry conductor, res 206 Aberdeen
Carter Rollin B [Nellie R], physician 106 Adolph ave, res same
Carter Thomas, machinist May & F, bds 100 Amherst
Carter Thomas W [Arvilla], conductor, res 402 W Thornton
Carter Wm [Bessie] machinist May & F, res 100 Amherst

CARTER WILLIAM H [Catherine A], assignee J F Seiberling & Co, sec and treas The Akron Trolley Wheel Co, res 217 Perkins
Cartmell Burleigh E, student, res 604½ E Exchange
Cartmell Robt A [Rose K], wks Werner, res 604½ E Exchange
Caruthers Clarence D [Nettie L] (Caruthers Preserving Co), res 631 E Buchtel ave
Caruthers Preserving Co, 1176 E Market
Carver Alfred S [Jane B], wks Goodrich Co, res 606 Miami
Carver Alma L, res 114 Nieman

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Carver Aguda (wid Jacob), res 291 E North
Carver Charles C [Mary J], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 207 N Valley
Carver Don, wks Werner Co, res 114 Nieman
Carver Sylvan A [Mary L], res 114 Nieman
Cascade Mining Co The, J W Chapman pres, G W Schick vice pres, H Feuchter sec, P Flanagan mgr, 195 S Howard
Case Bertha A, bds 327 Snyder
CASE JAMES H [Margaret R], drugs, medicines, cigars, ice cream and soda, paints, lime and cement, Postal Station No 4, 132 Wooster ave, res same, both Phones
Case John F [Augusta M], steward Hotel Buchtel, res 424 Park
Case Orlando [Julia A], sand dealer, res 147 Wooster ave
Case Rolland D [Josephine E], expressman, res 1128 S Main
Case William L [Barbara], molder, res 605 Spicer
Casenhusser Catherine, rms 1322½ S Main
Casenhusser Charles R, fireman C A & C R R, rms 250 S Howard
Casey George T [Agnes G], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 120 N Howard
Casey John F [Anna E], motorman, res 1210 S High
Casey John L, clerk D Rubber Co, res 1210 S High
Caskey Arthur F [Marie A], wks Goodrich Co, res 410 Sumner
CASKEY CHAS E [Emma B], cashier W & B Mfg Co, res 126 S Broadway
Caskey Mrs Florence, res 505 Nathan
Caskey Mrs Harriet B (wid John G), res 126 S Broadway
Caskey Minnie, rms 1337 S Main
Caskey Mrs Sina (wid William), res 110 Crouse
Casper Bert E [Josephine M], wks Diamond R Co, res 110 Euclid
Casper Carrie, res 115½ W York
Casper Fred [Mary], machinist, res 133 Beacon
Cass Arthur E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 140 Arch
Cass Chas A [Lillian E], wks Jacob Lapp, res 140 Arch
Cass Mrs Clara N, res 407 Fourth ave
Cass Claude [Lizzie], foreman P H R Co, res 134 N Summit
Cass Eva B, res 302 N Canal
Cass Frank M [Mary], clerk, res 302 N Canal
Cass James G, student, res 140 Arch
Cass John W [Lottie], foreman Am H R Co, res 112 Goodrich
Cassidy Anna, wks 104 Benjamin
Cassidy Mrs Caroline (wid William), res 111 Bartges
Cassidy Frank D [Sarah J], attorney 627 S Main, res 1076 same
Cassidy Nellie M, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassidy Neil F, barber, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassidy O, wks C U Tel Co, rms 503 S High
Cassidy Patrick N [Catherine], laborer, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassley Thomas [Jane E], wks Robinson Bros, res 213 Hazel

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR
HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT

B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126
S. HOWARD ST.
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Castello David A [Emza M], res 510 Bellows
Castello DeWitt D, wks Goodrich Co, res 510 Bellows
Casterton Mrs Harriet L (wid Thomas), res 655 W Market
Castle Fred W, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, rms 420 W Center
Castner Mrs Eva, wks 206 S Union
Castor Charles A, wks India R Co, res 403 S Forge
Castor John H [Louise S], res 403 S Forge
Castor Nellie O, res 403 S Forge
Castor Weldon W, wks C U Tel Co, res 403 S Forge
Caswall Catherine B, teacher, res 102 Otis
Caswall Edward W [Esther M], molder, res 102 Otis
Caswall Elizabeth, teacher, res 102 Otis
Caswall Emma, clerk, res 102 Otis
Caswall John H [Louise S], res 102 Otis
Caswall Mrs Eva, wks 206 S Union
Caswall Mrs Emma, wks 206 S Union
Casterton Mrs Nellie 0, res 403 S Forge
Cauk Callie A, res 133½ Bartges
Cauk Charles A [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 133½ Bartges
Cauk Mrs Martha A (wid Benj H), res 133½ Bartges
Cavanaugh Edward J [Belle], pressman, res 133 Bluff
Cayhoo Mrs Amanda (wid Henry), res 225 May
Cayhoo F Belle, res 225 May
Caywood Rev Benjamin C [Minnie], res 186 Wooster ave
Cederskiold Fabas [Augusta], carpenter, res 248 Johnston

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK CO The, J A Baldwin pres, Will
Christy vice pres, John Memmer sec, J R Nutt treas, O A
Nelson asst treas, J S Benner cashier, cor Main and Mill
(See index to ads)

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO, J F Druckemiller manager,
209 S Main
Century Cycle Co (M T Kochl, J F Joseph), 342 S Main
Cephas Byron, res 131 E North
Cephas John [Mary], gardener, res 131 E North

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
COMBS . . BRUSHES . . C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS AND SPONGES AND CHAMOIS CHEMICALS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Cephas William, laborer, res 131 E North
Chaboudy Alexis [Mary], res 1113 S High
Chaboudy Anna, res 1113 S High
Chaboudy Howard, wks Diamond R Co, res 1113 S High
Chaboudy William, wks Diamond R Co, res 1113 S High
Chadwick Alice, rms 119 Hall
Chaffee James E [Flora D], wks Goodyear Co, res 708 Bowery
Chaffee Orson A [Lydia A], wks Goodyear Co, res 116 Portage
Chaffee Sherman T, molder, res 708 Bowery
Chalfant Wilbur M [Jennie], wks Goodyear Co, res 257 Johnston
Chalfant Bert, soldier, res 119 Stone
Chalfant James B [R Ada], printer, res 119 Stone
Chalfant M Reuben, electrician, res 119 Stone
Chalfant Raymond L, student, res 119 Stone
Chalker Newton, attorney 130 S Howard, rms 141 S High
Chalmers Georgiana L, dressmaker, res 245 Carroll
Chalmers Harry J, musician, res 245 Carroll
Chalmers Hattie, wks 502 E Market
Chalmers Henry [Mabelle H], carriage trimmer, res 245 Carroll
Chalmers Mabelle E, res 245 Carroll
Chalmers Marion B, nurse, res 245 Carroll
Chalmers Robt J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 245 Carroll
Chamberlain Andrew, confectionery 268 W Market, res same
Chamberlain Alphonso H, res 575 W Market
Chamberlain Charles F [Minnie M], insurance, res 307 S Maple
Chamberlain Charles E [Sarah E], machinist, res 634 N Howard
Chamberlain Edwin G [Estella M], carpenter, res 101 Olive
Chamberlain Frank A [Mary J], carpenter, res 585 W Market

CHAMBERLAIN JAMES W [Emma V], supt The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, res 928 E Market, People’s Phone
Chamberlain Lulu G, dressmaker, res 575 W Market
Chamberlain Marian G, res 120 Fay
Chamberlain Mrs Mary E (wid Godfrey), res 404 W State
Chamberlain Mary J, wks 229 Fir
Chamberlain Meade E, student, res 585 W Market
Chamberlain Nellie J, res 319 S College
Chamberlain Nick, confectionery 100 N Howard, res same
Chamberlain Ralph E, student, res 585 W Market
Chamberlain Mrs Sarah J (wid Chas W), res 319 S College
Chamberlain Wm A [Jennie], clerk P E Tanner, res 404 W State
Chamberlain Carver W [Amanda C], upholsterer 170 N Howard, res 309 Spalding
Chamberlain Edward A [Elizabeth], grocer 1508 S Main, res 1326 S Main
Chamberlain LeClare [Margaret], shipper F R Co, res 1326 S Main

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS • AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDEREER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS.

E. J. ALDEREER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS.

CHAMBERLIN WILLIAM E [Elizabeth R], physician and surgeon, office and res 158 S Broadway, office hours 8 30 a.m. to 8 30 p.m. People's Phone, no business transacted before or after office hours

CHAMBERS & AUTEN (E C Chambers, G W Auten), quick collectors, 517 Everett Bldg, Bell Phone
Chambers Bessie L, student, res 208 S Forge

CHAMBERS EDWARD C [Myrtle D] (Chambers & Auten), real estate, insurance and loans 517 Everett Bldg, Bell Phone, res 206 N Balch
Chambers Estella M, stenog O'Neil & Co, res 343 Carroll
Chambers Joseph E [Jennie Q], trav salesman Akron Belting Co, res 208 S Forge
Chambers Judd S [Nancy C], ry engineer, res 343 Carroll
Chambers Pearl E, wks Goodrich Co, res 343 Carroll
Chambers Rilla M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 343 Carroll
Chambers Stella A, stenographer, res 343 Carroll
Chan Charlie, laundry 136 N Howard, res same
Chance Samuel [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, bds 504 S High
Chandler Albert L, student, res 204 Buckeye
Chandler Chris R, clerk N O T Co, bds 1402 S Main
Chandler Effie J, res 212 Coburn
Chandler Fred W [Delia], res 212 Coburn
Chandler James D [Sadie J], mgr book dept O'Neil & Co, res 225 N Union
Chandler Maud, bds 104 W Croster
Chandler Philip J [Martha K], machinist, res 204 Buckeye
Chandler Ransil [Amanda], wks S Drill Co, res 116 Halstead
Chandler William F, wks Goodyear R Co, res 212 Coburn
Chandler William G, res 225 N Union
Chaney Carrie J, stenog People's Tel Co, res 540 E Market
Chaney J Edward [Rose], res 508 Miami
Chapin Charles E [Mary], wks D R Co, res w s Cook ave
Chapin Clarence W [Anna], wks D R Co, res 121 S Maple
Chapin E Eugenia, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Mrs Ella (wid James), res e s Home ave
Chapin Ethel H, student, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Frank D [N Grace], drayman, res 210 May
Chapin Frank L, wks Werner Co, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Grover H, res e s Home ave
Chapin Harrison N [Martha], woodworker, res 1021½ Bowery
Chapin Henry W, res 116 Robinson
Chapin J Fred [Melanize], saloon 301 S Main, res 334 same
Chapin James F [Eliza], drayman, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Junia M, res 116 Robinson

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Chapin Warren T [Clara A], barber 551 W Market, res 102 Nickel
Chapin Willard R S [Sarah J], kilnburner, res 116 Robinson
Chapman Albert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 304 Pine alley
Chapman Mrs Anna C (wid James K), res 707 E Exchange
Chapman Carrie M, res 208 Bell

CHAPMAN CHARLES F [Mary A], sec and treas The Akron
    Sewer Pipe Co, sec The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, local mgr American
    Sewer Pipe Co, res 1032 E Market, People's Phone
Chapman Denver H, molder, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Chapman E May, res 532 W Market
Chapman Edwin, rms 912 E Exchange
Chapman Elisha M, dentist, res 114 Adams
Chapman Ella A, res 532 W Market

CHAPMAN ELMER E [Eliza H], supt Akron Wood Working
    Co, res 150 N Forge, Bell Phone
Chapman Embra C [Cora C], conductor, res 315 W Market
Chapman George B, student, res 532 W Market
Chapman Guy D [Mildred], res 707 E Exchange
Chapman Horace P [Margaret], carpenter, res 208 Bell
Chapman Irene V, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Chapman James E, carpenter, bds 172 Benjamin
Chapman Jennie E, student, res 208 Bartges
Chapman John, wks Belt Works, res 208 Bell

CHAPMAN JOHN W [Frances C], asst Postmaster, res 115
    Broad
Chapman Lettie M, student, res 150 N Forge
Chapman Mary E, nurse, res 172 Benjamin
Chapman Mrs Samantha, wks 206 Locust
Chapman Simeon [Helen J], trav salesman E Steinbacher & Co,
    res 189 S Howard
Chapman Taswell [Nellie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 304 Pine al
Chapman William E, painter, res 172 Benjamin
Chapman Wm M [Edith L], dentist 182 S Main, res 114 Adams
Chapman Willis D [Ella A], civil engineer, res 532 W Market
Charles Harvey H, wks Miller R Co, res 324 Bellows
Charles Lewis F [Lizzie], wks Miller R Co, res 324 Bellows
Charles Maud O, res 324 Bellows
Charles William M, wks Mirror Works, res 324 Bellows
Chase Henry H [Ophelia], driver Brewster Co, res 122 Brown
Chase John F [May E], wks Akron Ptg Co, res 205 Hickory
Chase Pearl, student, res 205 Hickory

CHASE WILLIAM S [Grace S], physician and surgeon, office
    115 S Summit, People's Phone, office hours 8 30 to 10 30 a m
    and 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 512 E Market, both Phones
Chassagne Howard H, clerk, res 402 St Clair

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS GUTH BLK.
    PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
Chassagne Julia B, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Lena, dressmaker, res 407 Bowery
Chassagne Paul J [Louise], foreman A M & Co, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Victor [Catherine], res 407 Bowery
Chatelain Alex [Elizabeth], engraver, res 522 W Exchange
Chatfield Minnie E, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatfield Selden A, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatlain Charles, wks A M & Co, res 126 Grant
Chatlain Clara, rms 143 N Broadway
Chatlain George, wks Star Drill Co, res 126 Grant
Chatlain Henry, wks A M & Co, res 126 Grant
Chatlain Louis [Lizzie], wks Star Drill Co, res 126 Grant
Cherry Austin G, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Charles E [Maine], wks Goodrich Co, res 101 Portage
Cherry Clark W, wks D R Co, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Ethel M, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Peter P [Mary J], res 226 Coburn
Chessrow D Beecher, wks Goodrich Co, bds 215 St Clair
Cheville Henry, wks Diamond R Co, bds Menches Bros
Chevins Joseph [Josephine], wks P T McCourt, res 906 S High
Chew Clara, bds 205 S High
Chew Clem, wks India R Co, bds 205 S High
Chilcote Clara, res 913 N Howard
Chilcote Edith R, res 913 N Howard
Chilcote Edmund M, sec to mgr W, C & L Co, res 913 N Howard
Chilcote Hilary [Frances M], res 913 N Howard
Chilcote Mason J [Susie M], engineer, res 157 N Case ave
Chilcote Max S, fireman, res 913 N Howard
Child Henry [Ellen], clerk B & O R R, res 119 Adams
Childers Fred, ironworker, rms 1806 S High
Childs Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel); res 113 James
Childs Ethel C, res e s Home ave
Childs James I, printer Beacon Journal, bds 206 S Broadway
Childs Laura B, res 121 Lake

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured In Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"—A Manu-
facturer

MUSER & KOHLER, Counsel
D R PAIGE, Agent
SUCCESSORS TO

HIBBARD & WILCOX, J. B. STORER & CO.: ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Childs Mrs Mattie J (wid Alpheus A), res 114 Byers ave
CHILD'S O D [Lilian Robertson], physician and surgeon 402 E
Market, hours 8 to 9 am, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 pm, res 409 E
Market, People's Phone
Childs Perley M, res e s Home ave
Childs Thos L [Lavina], atty Everett Bldg, res e s Home ave
Childs Wilbur T, machinist, res 121 Lake
Chilson Chester A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 206 N Case ave
Chilson Gertrude M, res 206 N Case ave
Chilson Marion E [Mary R], painter, res 206 N Case ave
Chinco George, bootblack 102 N Howard, res 239 S Howard
CHIPMAN RICHMOND L [Margaret MacG], crude rubber
broker 214 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 980 E Market
Chippy Allison B [Lulu B], laborer, res Lock 16
Chippy Edmund L [Frances], paperhanger, res 509 S Main
Chippy Emerson J [Gertrude], driver Wm Roche, res 104 Wabash
Chippy Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph), res 509 S Main
Chippy Theresa M, res 509 S Main
Chippy William E [Elizabeth A], wks India R Co, res 207 Allyn
Chisholm William [Emma], hotel, res 107 Myrtle place
Chisnell Mrs Frank C (wid Harry G), res 301 N College
Chitty Mrs Catherine (wid John), res e s Merriman
Chitty John A, farmer, res e s Merriman
Chitty Philip H [Carrie], teamster, res 198 Merriman
Chmelitzki Emile, mfr umbrellas 143 S Main, res same
Choggos George, bootblack, rms 237 S Howard
Chrisman A Judson, carinspector, res 117 Kling
Chrisman Charles C, clerk I S Myers & Co, res 117 Kling
Chrisman Elbridge B, lineman, res 117 Kling
Christ August, wks Goodrich Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Edward, res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank [Bertha], res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank jr, potter, res 317 Allyn
Christ Henry, res 317 Allyn
Christ John, potter, res 317 Allyn
Christ John [Anna], wks Ak Laundry Co, res 303 Cross
Christ Leo, clerk A Berrodn, res 317 Allyn
Christ Peter, potter, res 317 Allyn
Christ Theodore [Susie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Sherman
Christensen Amelia, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Anton, machinist, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Arthur [Dora E], wks P R Co, res 107 W South
Christensen Charles F, clerk A E Baker & Co, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Christ [Matilda], wks Robinson Bros, res 119 Nieman
Christensen Edward [Theresa], kilnsetter, res 273 Johnston

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
The Most Select Furnishings
GANYARD & WOOD,
In Their New Store
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE
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Christensen Engelbert [Marian], potter, res 119 Roswell
Christensen Eugene F [Clara], wks P H R Co, res 300 Boulevard
Christensen Hans, laborer, rms 266 Johnston
Christensen Jessie M, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen John [Gundie], kilnburner, res 111 Cleveland
Christensen Martin F [Jennie D], res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Olaf, laborer, rms 266 Johnston
Christensen Peter [Maggie], molder, res 1202½ S Main
Christensen Swan [Sophia], laborer, res 113 Nieman
Christensen Walter, wks B & McM Co, res 929 Bowery
Christian Alfred, res 209 Gage
Christian Bertha B, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 111 N Summit
Christian Elijah [Martha], teamster, res rear 111 Fountain
Christian Frank T [Clara A], machinist, res 331 W North
Christian James, porter E C Wildes, res 209 Gage
Christian Louis [Fanny], laborer, res 209 Gage
Christian Louis Jr, laborer, res 209 Gage
Christian Minnie, res w s Manchester rd
Christian Willam, res 209 Gage
Christie Hugh B [Lotta], tinner, res 106 W Vonis
Christofsen Peter [Emma], wks Goehring Mfg Co, res 107 Lake
Christopher C J, teacher The Hammel College 230 S Main
Christopher Charles E, wks Tile Works, res w s Getz
Christopher Ennes B, wks Tile Works, res w s Getz
Christopher George S, wks Tile Works, res w s Getz
Christopher Harley M, res w s Getz
Christopher John W [Lillie], teamster, res 117 Bachtel ave
Christopher William [Rebecca J], wks Tile Works, res w s Getz
CHRISTY JAMES [Jennett], 242 S Howard, res 226 Fir, People's Phone
CHRISTY JAMES Jr [Effie L] (Jas Christy Jr & Co), res Washington D C
CHRISTY JAMES Jr & Co (James Christy Jr, F N Shaffer, Milton Kilmer), leather etc, 244 S Howard

James Christy, Jr. & Co.

WHOLESALE

SADDLERY HARDWARE

LEATHER, FINDINGS AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES, HIDES, PELTS, TALLOW AND FURS.

People's Phone 344. 244 South Howard St.

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Christy John H [Louisa E], res 405 W Market
Christy Nettie, res 226 Fir


CHURCH REV AUGUSTUS B [Anne A], pres Buchtel College, res 506 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Church Frank E, bkpr Star Drilling Mach Co, res 116 Carroll
Church Mrs Mary E (wid James), res 716 N Howard
Church Nathan E, res 116 Carroll
Churchwell George H [Lanny L], teamster, res Southampton
Clifafa Peter [Providence], shmir 621 E Mill, res 347 S Main

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK The, Henry Robinson pres, Jacob Koch vice pres, C I Bruner cashier, 111 S Howard (See index to ads)

City Collection Agency 15 Doyle Block

CITY HOSPITAL OF AKRON, Miss M A Lawson supt, 943 E Market

CITY LAUNDRY, Lawrence Halter propr, 1063 S Main, both Phones

CITY NATIONAL BANK, G W Crouse pres, E S Day vice pres, N C Stone cashier, Harry Williams asst cashier, 108 S Howard (See index to ads)
Clafin Ira E [Sarah], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Washington
Clafin Lee J [Ruby F], with Wm Wolf, res 631 E Exchange
Clafin Minor K [Kitte M], city fireman, res 902 E Exchange

CLANCY WILLIAM J, agent Wells Fargo & Co Express, rms 135 S High
Clapp C B & Co, druggists 218 S Maple
Clapp Charles B (C B Clapp & Co), res 220 S Maple
Clapp Luther R [May], restaurant 1402 S Main, res same
Clapp William A, wks India R Co, rms rear 307 Sherman

CLAPPER A W [Linnie L], State mgr The Mercantile Assurity Co, 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 148 S Summit
Clapper Daniel P [Rachel], engineer, res 611 W Thornton
Clapper Nellie E, bkpr J V Swartz, res 611 W Thornton
Clapper Rolla A, student, res 148 S Summit
Clapper Shelby M [Nellie], driver Wells Fargo, res 31 Kelly Bld

CLAPSADEL FREDERICK A M D [Daisy Thorp], practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat, glasses fitted, suite 416 and 418 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, hours 9 to 11 30 a.m., 1 to 4 30 p.m, Saturday evenings 7 to 8, res 104 Dean, People's Phone

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK
TO ORDER
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Clapsadel Mark D, wks India R Co, rms 101 N Walnut
CLARENDON HOTEL, Miss Lucy Yeagly prop, cor Main and
Exchange, People's Phone
Clark Ada, wks 124 S Broadway
Clark Albert, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark Albert B [Alice G], res 1809 S High
Clark Alfred, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Alice, res 175 S Main
Clark Arthur, delivery clerk, res 111 Charlotte
Clark Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 175 S Main
Clark Bela B [Alice L], res 109 S College
Clark Benjamin F [Caroline F], res 104 Good
Clark Mrs Carrie C, res 402 Locust
Clark Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 226 Wabash ave
Clark Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Falor
Clark Charles [Laura], wks Varnish Works, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Charles S, wks India R Co, res 109 S Balch
CLARK CLAUDE [Frances S], cashier The People's Savings
Bank 706 S Main, both Phones, res 107 Park place
Clark Claude B, stenog Selle Gear Co, res 107 Park place
Clark Clyde S, prop Akron Utility Co, res 412 Perkins
CLARK DEFLECTOR CO, T F Thompson mgr, 416 Everett
Clark Earl, wks Summit China Co, bds 114 Norton
Clark Elmer, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Elton R, res 1809 S High
Clark Ethel Z, student, res 403½ S Forge
Clark Frank J [Anna M], wks India R Co, res 800 E South
Clark Frank J [Ida E], shipper O'Neil & Co, res 214 King court
Clark Fred P [Mildred S], machinist Democrat, res 571 W Market
Clark George [Sophia], potter, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark George A [Letta C], mail carrier, res 125 Pearl
CLARK GEORGE B [Amelia A], vice pres The Akron Grocery
Co, res 114 Crosby
Clark George K [O Belle], plumber, res 111 Ackley
Clark George S [Victoria S], res 412 Perkins
Clark Grace E, res 125 Pearl
Clark Grace L, student, res 109 S College
Clark Harriet, stenog, rms 112 Merriman
Clark James S [Alice], carpenter, res 206 Corley
Clark Jasper, wks Renner Co, bds 213 Bluff
Clark Jesse, wks Renner Co, bds 226 Bluff
Clark John P S [May], printer, res 402 E Market
Clark Joseph, wks Akron C Co, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark Louie B, res 114 Crosby
Clark Lucy, bds 111 E Furnace

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN
QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS IN THE CITY

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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CLARKE CHARLES W [Susan J], division freight agent Erie R R, 208 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 144 N Forge, Bell Phone

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE : FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
Clayton James [Sarah], machinist, res 302 Wooster ave
Clayton James R, coachman, res 112 Beaver
Clayton Lewis R [Anna], coachman, res 112 Beaver
Clayton Orrin J [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 501 Bartges
Clayton Mrs Rebecca, saloon 218 E Furnace, res same
Clayton William [Mary], engineer, res 217 Wooster ave
Clearwater Joseph M [Demaris A], fireman, res 105 Sibley alley
Clearwater William, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 128 Jackson
Clearwater Winnie B, clerk O Neil & Co, res 105 Sibley alley
Cleary A Ada, res 213 Yale
Cleary Ella M, res 109 W South
Cleary Emmet, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 109 W South
Cleary Jesse E, brakeman, bds rear 356 N Arlington
Cleary Mary E, res 213 Yale
Cleary Thomas E, messenger, res 109 W South
Cleary Timothy [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 109 W South
Cleave Ella B, res 108 Ann
Cleave Florence A, milliner, res 112 E Thornton
Cleave George S, wks Werner Co, res 114 Brown
Cleave James, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 108 Ann
Cleave John [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 114 Brown
Cleave John T [Alle P], wks A M & Co, res 103 Fair
Cleave Mary G, wks Werner Co, res 114 Brown
Cleave Maud S, res 108 Ann
Cleave May D, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave Susie, wks 210 Park
Cleave Thomas [Sarah A], wks A M & Co, res 112 E Thornton
Cleave William, wks A M & Co, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave William jr., wks A M & Co, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave William E, clerk Inman Bros, res 108 Ann
Cleaveland Geo L, wks Baker, McM Co, res 206 E Furnace
Cleaveland Mrs Mary E (wid Chas G), res 206 E Furnace
Cleaveland Mattie E, res 206 E Furnace

CLEAVER J V [Mabel W], physician and surgeon 200 S Howard, both Phones, hours 9 to 10 30 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 635 W Market, both Phones
Clemenger Celina, res 105 Nickel
Clemenger John [Sarah], grocer 207 Wooster ave, res same
Clemenger Thos, salesman Brouse & Hollinger, res 105 Nickel
Clemens Calvin, wks Werner Co, rms 434 Perkins
Clemens Joseph E [Sarah A], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 300 Hart
Clemens Nina R, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 128 S Summit
Clemens Rhea G, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 128 S Summit
Clemens Mrs Sarah E (wid John S), res 128 S Summit

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
CLEMENTS & ALLEN (D B Clements, J M Allen), lumber dealers 1333 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
CLEMENTS DENNIS B [Mertie I] (Clements & Allen) (Reading Mfg Co), res 111 S Valley
Clemmer Mrs Anna B, wks City Laundry, res 108 May
CLEMMER GEORGE W [Lucy M], sec and treas The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, res 502 E Market, People's Phone
CLERKIN WILLIAM [Elizabeth G], mgr The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, res 104 Benjamin, People's Phone
Cleveland Car Service Assn, H B Ruggles, agent, Everett Bldg
Cleveland Chas H [Grace E], with T R & Co, res 323 S College
CLEVELAND CONSTRUCTION CO The, Will Christy, pres, W E Davis, vice pres, R E Inskeep, sec, C W Foote, treas, general electrical contractors, consulting mechanical and electrical engineers, 236 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
Cleveland Denison G [Amelia], drayman, res 131 Crosby
Cleveland Eva R, res 322 S College
Cleveland James G [Regina], teamster, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Provision Co, H S Stetler, mgr, 200 W Market
CLEVELAND TERMINAL and VALLEY R R CO, C O McDonald, freight agent, U S G Apley, ticket agent, cor Ridge and N Howard, both Phones, H E Warburton, commercial freight agent, Union Depot
Cleveland Thomas F, res 113 S College
Cleveland W Frank [Mary], motorman, res 217 E Market
Clever Frank A [Grace E], wks Goodrich Co, res 701 1/2 E Exchange
Clever Harry H, laborer, res 200 N Walnut
Clewel Charles E [Nora], wks C A & C, res 115 Railroad
Clifford Robert H [Ella W], draftsman, res 142 S Balch
Clifford Win J [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 222 Amherst
Cllmes B Franklin [Lena M], laborer, res 129 Brown
Cllmes Edgar L [Delta], res 232 Yale
Cllne Emmanuel A, wks People's R Co, res rear 711 S Main
Cllne Jerry D, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 109 Broad
Cllne John N [Lydia], cooper, res 501 S Main
Cllne Lizzie, res 541 S Maple
Cllne Ora, wks 512 E Market
See also Klein and Klune
Clinton George, wks Merrill Pottery, res 104 Orleans ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Clinton James W [Clara A], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 117 Getz
Clinton John J [Syene M], wks A Pure Milk Co, res 118 Carroll
Clinton Nellie M, res 118 Carroll
Chippiger Harry C [Ida B], machinst, res 220 Adams
Clir John B [Rose A], saloon 825 E Exchange, res same
Clir John B V, laborer, res 825 E Exchange
Clir Mary J, res 825 E Exchange
Close Benjamn F, agent, bds 135 Kirkwood
Close Lewis [Lenora], carpenter, res 301 W Thornton
Clisson Jesse A [Emma], res 209 E Chestnut
Clough Charles F [Alice C], wks Goodrich Co, res 210 Lake
Clough Claude V, res Wilcox ave
Clough Cleo R, wks Am H R Co, res Wilcox ave
Clough Lee E [Frances E], res 210 Lake
Clough Walter W [Katie], machinst, res Wilcox ave
Clous Eugene L, wks C A Immler, bds 98 S Arlington
Clover F Marion [Mary], foreman P & W, res 361 N Arlington
Clutter Radie E, res 614 Yale
Clutter Samuel B [Adeline], engineer, res 614 Yale
Clyde C Grace, res 805 S Broadway
Clyde George B [Georgia W], sign painter, res 805 S Broadway
Coates Clem J, wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 1070 E Market
COATES EDWIN D [Lillian C] (Hale & Coates), treas and gen mgr National Realty Co, res 104 Rhodes ave
Coates Rev Albert B [Dilla M W], pastor First Baptist Church, res 108 Park
Cobb Fred C [Anna C], asst County Surveyor, res 1113 W Exchange
Cobb J Marshall, res 1113 W Exchange
Cobb William, res 205 Water
Cobb William Jr, teamster, res 205 Water
COBBS CHARLES S [Margaret S] (Allen & Cobbs), res 638 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Cocanower George [Lilly], carpenter, res 119 Gale
Cochran Horace B [Julia A], watchman, res 440 Perkins
Cochran James E [Isabella], blacksmith, res 189 Wooster ave
Cochran James S, res 189 Wooster ave
Cochran Mrs Lizzie A (wid Raymond), res 806 S High
Cochran Loretta E, wks 309 W Center
Cochran Mrs Margaret A, res 432½ E Buchtel ave
Cochran Mrs Maria (wid John M), res 500 Spicer
Cochran Norman S [Mary], res 108 S Arlington
Cochran Peter [Laura], molder, res 112 Halstead
Cochran Peter A, res 112 Halstead
Cochran Prudence P, res 500 Spicer

- LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY
- D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
- 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Cocklin Ira A [Mary C], paperhanger, res 325 Snyder
Cocklin Timothy A [Mary A], wks W & B Co, res 417 S Forge
Cocklin Wm A [Laura], clerk E H Killinger, res 205 W State
Cockrall Bert [Pearl H], driver Brewster Co, res 500 Sherman
Coddington Mrs Amelia H (wid George M), res 109 N Walnut
Coddington Charles C, machinist, res 204 Bell
Coddington Daisy O, res 320 Cuyahoga
Coddington James A [Martha J], expressman, res 320 Cuyahoga
Coddington Joseph A, res 320 Cuyahoga
Coddington Lorena M, res 320 Cuyahoga
Coder George, wks Goodyear Co, rms 104 Cook
Coder Rev William S [Mary], res 105 Kolb
Coffelt Preston H, wks Werner Co, res 108½ W South
Coffelt Wilson M [Anna], printer, res 108½ W South
Coffey Frank F [May A], restaurant 307 E Mill, res same
Coffey Mrs Rachel (wid Edward), res rear 208 W Miller ave
Coffin J Harry [Rosa M], clk J Broughal, res 200½ W South
Coffman Harvey [Viola], wks Buckeye R Co, res 407 E Voris
See also Kauffman
Coggeshall Mrs Cynthia S (wid George), res 206 Spicer
Coghan John [Catherine], blacksmith, res 126 N Walnut
Cogswell Arthur J [Cora A], policeman, res 140 Benjamin
Cogswell Lucinda E, res 118 Kirkwood
Cohen Alexander [Jane], res 104 N Maple
Cohen & Beckwith (F A Cohen, F Beckwith), billiards 146 S Howard
Cohen Frank A [Abbie] (Cohen & Beckwith), res 104 N Maple
Cohen Harry, res 104 N Maple
Cohen Mrs Rebecca (wid Adolph), res 240 S Howard
Cohen Samuel, student, res 240 S Howard
Colby Harry [Catherine], fireman, rms 105 Talbot ave
Colcher Charles, wks Am H R Co, rms 1218½ S Main
Cole Mrs Anna E (wid Albert), res 243 May
Cole Arthur M [Lucy J], res 104 Bowery

COLE CLARENCE L, asst sec and treas U S Building & Loan Co, res 118 Fay
Cole Edmund H, student, res 104 Bowery
Cole Elmer, painter, bds 1070 E Market
Cole Fanny F, stenog Akron El Mfg Co, res 606 S High
Cole Fred H [Jeanette A], welldriller, res 109 Byers ave
Cole George W [Kate], wks A China Co, res 1255 E Market
Cole H Dewey [Carrie E], clerk Am H R Co, res 606 S High
Cole Mrs Harriet A (wid Harrison D), res 606 S High
Cole Harry G [Minnie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 973 S Main
Cole Harry W [Fannie M], dentist 108 S Howard, res 120 Arch

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Cole Mrs Helen (w/d Darwin), res 407 Water

COLE HENRY A [Elizabeth M], dealer in beer, ale, porter, wines, foreign and domestic cigars, Schlitz beer a specialty, 420 E Center, res same, People's Phone

Cole Kenneth, wks Goodrich Co, rms 973 S Main

Cole Lewis C [Lavara], wks R-M P Co, res 116 Ackley

Cole Milton E [Laura], machinist, res 102 N Howard

Cole Ora E, wks J C McNeil Co, res 243 May

Cole Pearl M, res 1255 E Market

Cole Ralph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main

Cole Samuel J (Akion Ptg Ink Co), res 104 Bowery

Cole Mrs Susie C, teacher, res 319½ S College

Cole Thomas G, clerk Standard Hardware Co, bds Windsor

Colgrove Charles J [Grace], wks D R Co, res 200½ Holloway

Coleman Calvin C, stenog Star Drilling M Co, bds 205 Wooster

Coleman Edith L, stenog Star Drilling M Co, res 205 Wooster av

Coleman Eugene O [Isabella A], contractor, res 726 Home

Coleman George, waiter Buchtel Hotel

Coleman J Addie, wks 204 N Prospect

Coleman John [Georgia], laborer, res 157 Annadale

Coleman John C [Mina], carpenter, res 104 Warner

Coleman Mrs Louisa H (w/d Jefferson), res 109 Hill

Coleman Scott, porter Reid Bros, res 116 Beaver

COLEMAN WILLIAM F [Eliza], Justice of the Peace, dealer in real estate and insurance, office and res 205 Wooster ave, People's Phone

Coleman Woodley, res 173 Merriman

Cole Grace M, musician A B Smith, res 304 W Center

Cole Laura E, stenog Akron Cultivator Co, res 304 W Center

Cole William [Lucy A], foreman H'l' Cahill, res 304 W Center, Bell Phone

Coleston Mary, wks 207 Adolph ave

Colgin Clement, rms 1134 S Main

Collene William [Mary], wks India R Co, res 218 Campbell

Coller Roy, wks Werner Co, rms 304 Perkins

Collette Guy M, student, res 113 Byers ave

Collette W Kenneth, student, res 113 Byers ave

Collette William R [Elina M], trav salesman, res 113 Byers ave

Colley Fred [Louise C], wks Goodyear R Co, res 205 Miami

Colley John, wks Goodyear R Co, res 205 Miami

Collier James C, fireman, bds 302 Wooster ave

Collier Martha E, rms 971 S Main

Collingwood George [Mary], wealddigger, res 322 Home

Collins Agnes S, res 205 N High

Collins Andrew [Elizabeth], watchman, res 104 Newton

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

COLLINS BUGGY CO, manufacturers of fine carriages and dealers in vehicles, harness etc, vehicle repairing to order, cor Main and Church, both Phones
Collins Mrs Catherine (wid Martin), res 547 W Exchange
Collins Charles R [Margaret A], res 107 Livingston
Collins Daniel [Mary], brickmason, res 705 W Cedar
Collins David, wks Diamond R Co, res 120 Communs

COLLINS FRANK A [Ella B], druggist 126 S Main, both Phones, res 105 Adolph ave, Bell Phone

COLLINS FRED C [Jeannette G], supt Collins Buggy Co, res 122 N Forge, Bell Phone
Collins Mrs Gemio (wid Thomas), res 523 E Buchtel ave

COLLINS GEORGE A [Carrie E], mgr Collins Buggy Co, res 122 N Forge, Bell Phone
Collins George E [Agnes P], laborer, res 110 Himman
Collins Harriet A, res 105 Adolph ave

COLLINS HARRY C, with Collins Buggy Co, res 122 N Forge
Collins Hugh T, bricklayer, res 219 E Furnace

Collins James, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Communs
Collins James F, wks Dickson Transfer Co, res 125 Carroll
Collins John F, pressfeeder Com Ptg Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Joshua H [Mary A], ins agent, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Collins Lizzie, res 547 W Exchange

Collins Martin, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Mrs Mary (wid Dennis), res 219 E Furnace
Collins Mrs Mary E (wid Richmond), res 205 N High
Collins Mary V, res 105 Adolph ave

Collins Matthew, wks Werner Co, res 120 Communs
Collins May B, teacher, res 523 E Buchtel ave
Collins Michael H, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Communs
Collins Nathamal H, clerk res 205 N High

Collins Shirl L [Libbie], clerk J A Mahaffey, rms 503 S High
Collins Thad. driver O’Neil & Co, res 112 Rockwell court
Collins Thomas [Etta], teamster, res 138 N Summit

Collins Wilfred H [Clara B], court stenog, res 575 E Buchtel ave
Collins William, wks Glendale Cemetery, res 547 W Exchange

COLLINS WINFRED B [Helen S] asst sec and treas The Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 115 N High

COLOREDRO EDWARD See next page
Colloredo Frank E [Alice M], res 123 May
Colloredo H Clay, clerk Reid Bros, res 125 May
Colloredo Josie S, res 125 May

Colloredo Pearl M, clerk Dagne Bros & Co, res 125 May
Colloredo Stanton [Anna C], with E Colloredo, res 1324 S Main
Colinorgan William [Minnie], laborer, res 117 Edgewood ave

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
B. L. DODGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
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CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER

124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

FURNITURE

COLLOREDO EDWARD, harness mfr 117 S Main, res 125 May

E. COLLOREDO

Manufacturer of

HARNESS, SADDLES AND COLLARS

ALSO DEALER IN

Horse Blankets, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Etc.

FINE HARNESS A SPECIALTY

117 SOUTH MAIN ST.

COLONIAL GUARANTEE AND INVESTMENT CO The,
Anson H Russell pres, J C Bloomfield vice pres, Geo W Billow sec and treas, stocks, bonds, mortgages, real estate and high-grade securities 410 Everett Bldg, both Phones

COLONIAL SALT CO, J L Severance pres, Elmer Turner vice pres and treas, F F King sec, James Shaw super, office and works South Akron, junction Ohio Canal and C A & C Ry, both Phones

COLONIAL THEATRE, M Reis propr, J R Pierce bus mgr, E J Lynch treas, 212 E Mill

COLUMBIA CHINA CO The, Jos Cook pres, G H Goble vice pres, J G Ingalls sec, Aaron Wagoner treas, cor Second ave and C T & V R R, both Phones

COLUMBIA INSULATOR CO The, L E Biggs gen mgr, mfrs clay and porcelain electrical materials 125 Bank, both Phones

Colwell John P [Belle], draftsman, res 326 S College

Combs Willard, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 206 First ave

Coney Albert [Mary A], res 503 W Cedar

Coney Albert A, res 219 N Valley

Coney George B [Nora], foreman Goodrich Co, res 219 N Valley

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO The, J P Brennan pres, F A Lane vice pres, Sam F Zilhox sec and treas, general printers, binders and blank book mfrs 144, 146 and 148 N Main, both Phones (See card back cover)

COMMINS ALEXANDER H [Ethel S], attorney at law 108 E Market, both Phones, res 229 Fir

COMMINS AUGUSTUS J, sec Alden Rubber Co, res 229 Fir

Condon Mrs Ellen (wid John), res 307 E Vons

Condon Mayme, milliner Miss M E Durkin, res 307 E Vors

CONEY WILLIAM J [Mary E], dealer in furniture, carpets etc, 224 S Howard, Bell Phone, res 110 Ladd

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Conger Mrs Emily B (wid Arthur L), res Irving lawn
Conge Geo C [Emma B], foreman W & B Co, res 1020 E Market
Conger M Belle, teacher, res 671 N Howard
Conger Mrs Rose A (wid Sidney P), res 671 N Howard
Conkle Siebert C [Martha E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 S Summit
Conkle Hubert, wks Peterson & Wright, res 101 Wood
Conklin Mrs Julia, res 210 Campbell
Conley Anna, dressmaker, res 158 S Maple
Conley Mrs Anna (wid John), res 158 S Maple
Conley Frank M [Alice A], wks D R Co, res 302 Spicer
Conley John, wks Belting Works, res 158 S Maple
Conley Nellie, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 158 S Maple
Conley Patrick, molder, bds 407 S Broadway
Conlin Mary, bds 808 Bowery
Connell Eli [Helen A], physician 230 S Main, res 1104 same
Connell Helen A, student, res 1104 S Main
Connell Mary A, res 1104 S Main
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, of Hartford
Conn J Perley Hale agent, 30 and 31 Central Office Bldg
Connell Charles B, machinist, res 180 Lods
Connell Elizabeth B, res 180 Lods
Connell George H, electrotyper, res 180 Lods
Connell John [Mary A], res 180 Lods
Connell Matthew, res 186 Sherbondy
Conn Delpha, wks Goodrich Co, bds 826 S Main
Conner Chester F, student, res 209 Spicer
Conner Homer E [Mary V], physician Arcade, res 209 Spicer
Conner John H [Kate L], mechanical engineer 39 Arcade, res 119 Oakdale ave
Conner O Hartford [Belle], teamster, res 1050 Bowery
Conner Sidney E, draftsman, res 119 Oakdale ave
Conner Will B [Virginia A], dentist Hamilton Bldg, res 544 W Market
Conners Hugh, laborer, bds Summit House
Conners Michael J [Mary], driver A B Smith, res 138 Crosby
Connor Charles M [Nellie], laborer, res 111 Robinson
Connor Michael, res 123 N Walnut
Connor Michael [Grace], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s East ave
Connors Mrs Ida A, boarding house 809 S Main
Connors John [Margaret], barber 111 W Exchange, res 112 Wabash
CONRAD ALBERT B [Armanda L] (Conrad & Goodyear), res 125 S Maple

The Best is the CHEAPEST
Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I have had twenty years of wholesale pleasure serving the people. E. J. Alderfer, wholesale and retail.

Conrad Alexander, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 204 S High
Conrad George [Adeline], carpenter, res 131 Edgewood ave
CONRAD & GOODYEAR (A B Conrad, G D Goodyear), dealers in staple and fancy groceries 102 S College cor Market, both Phones
Conrad Harvey N [Roxina H], laborer, res nr Keeny
Conrad John A [Minerva S], carpenter, res 503 Kling
Conrad Maud M, res 131 Edgewood ave
Conrad Mildred I, clerk Schneider Co, res 103 Erie
Conrad Mrs Olive, res 167 W South
Conrad Philip [Susan], res 103 Erie
Conrad Pierce I [Clara], carpenter, res 705 Home
Conrad Winnie M, res 125 S Maple
See also Conrad
Conrad Theodore, wks Akron El Co, rms 1106 S Main
Conrath Walter, plumber, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Conroy John [Bridget], laborer, res 202 E Voris
Conroy John Jr, wks Linoleum Co, res 202 E Voris
Conroy Patrick [Mary], wks Summit S P Co, res 133 W Crosier
Conroy Martin, wks Goodrich Co, res 133 W Crosier
Conroy Michael, wks Summit S P Co, res 133 W Crosier
Conroy Nora, wks 547 E Buchtel ave
Considine Edward J, wks Am H R Co, res 232 Coburn
Considine Elizabeth, res 115 Coburn
Considine George [Maggie], wks McNeil Co, res 232 Coburn
Considine H John, wks A M & Co, res 115 Coburn
Considine Henry [Bergetta], res 115 Coburn
Considine John W, wks McNeil Co, res 232 Coburn
Considine Patrick, wks B & O Ry, bds 111 Bluff
Considine Thomas F, student res 232 Coburn
CONSOLIDATED RUBBER TIRE CO, C W Harris mgr, H G Cook and Third aves East Akron, both Phones
Constable Sarah M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Berg
Contris Bessie E, stenog, res 104 Christy
Conway Edward [Catherine], res 502 Miami
Conway Edward C, machinst, res 103 Brook
Conway Edward J [Bertha], pressman Beacon, res 504 Miami
Conway John [Kate], policeman, res 103 Brook
Conway Michael, wks Akron E Co, res 502 Miami
Conway Thomas [Catherine], heater, res 1213 S High
Conway Thomas E, res 103 Brook
Conway William M, student, res 103 Brook
Cook Alfred M, wks Akron L Co, res 232 Johnston
Cook Allison T [Nancy E], carpenter, res 713 W Cedar

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook Bella, wks 417½ Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Bertha B, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Bessie E, student, res 210 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Bros (L D and H), confectionery 443 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mrs Catherine (wid Frank), res 735½ W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mrs Catherine A (wid Wm H), res 104 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Cecilia C, opr C U Tel Co, res 130 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles A, student, res 104 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles F, clerk Werner Co, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles F [Louise G], res 107 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Clara P, res 843 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook DeEsta L, res 124 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mrs Della (wid Wm), res 104 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Earl S, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Edna G, res 232 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Elizabeth, clerk, rms 402½ S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Elmer A [Olive L], engineer B-McM Co, res 113 W York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Emmet T [Alice], agent W &amp; S Ins Co, res 722 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Ernest J [Mary J], potter, res S Martha ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Eva P, clerk, res 1260 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Evalyn P, clerk Upham-B Co, res 1290 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George, cook S C Whitelaw, rms 33 Kelly Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George [Isabella D], potter, res S Martha ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George A, wks Goodyear Co, bds 231 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George B [Nellie], potter, res 1262 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George M, teamster, res 236 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Harry (Cook Bros), res 318 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Harry M, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Hattie M, clerk Werner Co, res 130 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Henry B [Mary W], janitor, res 207 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Henry E, wks Am H R Co, res 843 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Howard I, res 113 W York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Irvin M, wks Akron C Co, res 210 Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook James A, wks Textile Mfg Co, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jennie E, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jesse [Hettie], res 731 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John, carpenter, rms 107 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John [Julia], ry watchman, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John [Lucy], res 232 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John E, wks Cultivator Co, res 216 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John J [Mary J], res 501 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John N [Emma], poultry dealer, res 124 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John P [Mary], jeweler, res 210 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOK JOSEPH [Mary P] (Hart &amp; Cook), pres The Akron China Co</strong> and <strong>Columbia China Co</strong>, res 1290 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN,** • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

Cook Joseph [Margaret A], stonemason, res 843 Bowery
Cook Julia A, res 216 Bluff
Cook Katharine M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 104 E Center
Cook Laura M, res 501 W Market
Cook Louis, res 315 Spicer
Cook Louis Jr, potter, res 315 Spicer
Cook Louisa, res 315 Spicer
Cook Lyle D (Cook Bros), rms 318 S College
Cook Martha W, student, res 1290 E Market
Cook Marie S, clerk, bds 107 Perkins
Cook Mrs Mary (wid Albert), res 210 Hart
Cook Mrs Mary B (wid John), res 501 W Market
Cook Mary E, res 843 Bowery
Cook Mary J, res 1290 E Market
Cook Ray [Bessie L], barber F C Miller, res 728 W Cedar
Cook Simon [Cora E], wks Summit C Co, res 217 Third ave
Cook Thomas E [Mary], engineer, res 107 Campbell
COOK THOMAS N, sec The Akron China Co, sec Akron China and Glass Co, res 1290 E Market
Cook William, wks Opera House, rms 236 N Main
Cook William E [Georgia E], wks A M & Co, res 126 Pearl
Cook Wm B [Gertrude], clerk Schumacher & G, res 118 Harvard
Cook Willian C, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 1184 E Market
Cook William F, wks D R Co, res 130 S Maple
Cook William H [Maria M], res 130 S Maple
Cook William J, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Cook Beck C, res 110 Good
Cook Benjamin S [Ermina K], machinist, res 110 Good
Cook Earl, wks Goodrich Co, res 504 W Cedar
Cook Eliza J, wks 128 Crosby
COOKE FRANCIS M [Mabel K], sec The Bruner-Goodhue-
Cooke Co, asst sec The Akron Building & Loan Assn, res 581 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Cooke Harry M [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 504 W Cedar
Cooley James H [Agnes], res 180 N Howard
Coolidge Oscar H [Esther W], with W & B Co, res 109 Adolph
Coolidge Minnie A, rms 202 Torrey
Coon Albert [Christina], res 220 Portage
Coon Alonzo L, res 126 S Summit
Coon Irving A [Sadie A], res 126 S Summit
Cooney Earl W, messenger Goodrich Co, res 127 James
Cooney Fred B, clerk, res 127 James
Cooney Geo H [Cora A], with H A Kepler, res 127 James
Cooper Albert F [Melissa J], res e s Home ave
Cooper Ann E, res 1004 E South

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
of Baltimore, ASSETS $2 493 451 69, Writes Employers Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Cooper Bertha L, res 1543 S Main
COOPER BRICK CO, William Cooper propr, s e corner Spicer and South, both Phones (See index to ads)
COOPER BROS (Joseph and Samuel), brick mfrs e s Spicer s of Exchange, both Phones (See index to ads)
Cooper C Howard [Katherine], wks A M & Co, 114 Champlain
Cooper Carrie V, res 300 Howe
Cooper Charles [Amelia], painter, res e s Home ave
Cooper Charles F, student, res 108 Coventry
Cooper Charles L [Mary], carpenter, res 108 Falor ave
Cooper Charles W, wks Goodrich Co, res 1543 S Main
Cooper Clyde C [Maud E], wks Goodrich Co, res 509 Washington
Cooper E Alice, clerk R-M Pottery Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Edward T [Esther], wks Cooper B Co, res 104 Coventry
Cooper Ellsworth E [Lena], wks C A & C, res 300 Howe
Cooper Eva G, res 108 Coventry
Cooper Frank, wks Mirror Works, bds 1809 S High
Cooper Fred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 313 E Thornton
Cooper Harry L [Della M], wks Werner Co, res 1504 S Main
Cooper Heber [Hettie W], wks A M & Co, res 125 Sherman ext
Cooper James M [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear Co, res 102 E Center
Cooper Jeremiah B [Julia], carpenter, res 388 E Miller ave
Cooper John [Tamar], wks Cooper B Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper John E, clerk R-M Pottery Co, res 127 Champlain
COOPER JOHN L [E May], editor and publisher The People (Labor paper), cor Cherry and Canal, both Phones, res 111 Woodand
Cooper John W, teamster, res 1004 E South
COOPER JOSEPH [Mary] (Cooper Bros), res 234½ Johnston
Cooper Margaret A, student, res 108 Falor ave
Cooper Martin [Theodosia], wks N O T Co, res 1543 S Main
Cooper Melvin F, wks Enterprise Co, res 300 Howe
Cooper Pearl, res 1543 S Main
COOPER SAMUEL [Ann] (Cooper Bros), res 1004 E South
Cooper Samuel jr [Viletta M], wks C Bros, res 107 Champlain
Cooper Samuel E, dentist, res e s Home ave
COOPER WILLIAM [Elizabeth A], propr Cooper Brick Co, res 108 Coventry, People's Phone
Cooper William C, student, res e s Home ave
COPE ARTHUR G, dealer in fine cigars, tobaccos, stationery, confectionery and agent for Globe Tailoring Co, 604 S Main, People's Phone, rms 118 E Exchange
Cope Edward L, student, res 105 Herrold court
Cope Harry A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 105 Herrold court
Cope Harvey, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1018 S Main

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS Bell Phone 10404
Cope Mrs Julia E (wid Harvey), res 105 Herrold court
Cope Lewis L, wks Am H R Co, res 105 Herrold court
Coppard Howard, wks Diamond R Co, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard James, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Mae, clerk D Rubber Co, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Sandy, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Thomas T [Helen W], blacksmith, res 206½ S Maple
Corbett Arthur [Clara M], laborer, res 105 Cleveland
Corbett David W [Mary S], cashier Akron Gas Co, res 210 Park
Corbett James J, res 109 James
Corbett John W, res 218 E Furnace
Corbett Martin, res 120 Rockwell court
Corbett Thomas, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Mahan
Corbett Thos H [Margaret E], wks A, M & Co, res 109 James
Corbin C Ernest, clerk, res 607 W Exchange
**CORBIN GEORGE E** (Isenmann & Corbin), res 604 W Cedar
Corbin Jesse W, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin John A [Minnie], wks W & B Co, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin L Ray [A Kate], tinner Akers & H, res 405 Locust
Corbin William [Viola], wks Star Drill Co, res 607 W Exchange
Corby Henry M [Maud], asst C Henry & Son, res 112½ James
Corcoran Daniel, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Daniel, sec Akron Pattern Works, rms 409 Fourth ave
Corcoran Nicholas [Anna], wks Akron C Co, res e s Weeks
Corcoran Peter [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 616½ Sumner
Corcoran Thos [Margaret], tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res Nevin
Corndor John O [Ruby E], tailor, res 500 W Exchange
Cordray Dawson, wks N O T Co, res 111 Moore
Cordray Elias S [Alice B], salesman, res 431 Perkins
Cordray George [Sophia], wks N O T Co, res 111 Moore
Cordray John, wks Diamond R Co, bds 347 S Main
Cordray John [Vadie], ry foreman, res 115 Cuyahoga
Corey Bros (James A and Wm E), tanners 1202½ S Main
Corey James A (Corey Bros), res 1202½ S Main
Corey William E (Corey Bros), res 1202½ S Main
Corice Adeline M, res 318 Home
Corice Gilbert [Mary], tather, res 318 Home
Corkins Mrs Amanda (wid William), res 106 E Chestnut
Corkins Mrs Ella M, res 1273 E Market
Corkins Etta M, res 1273 E Market
Corkins William W, wks India R Co, res 106 E Chestnut
Corl Robert M [Dottie A], blacksmith, res 115 Camp
Corl Theron [Nora A], wks Goodrich Co, res 307 Snyder
Corley Mary J, dressmaker, res 111 N Union
Cormany Sarah N, res 724 Brown

**THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE**

**A. R. BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S**

**W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN ST.**
Cornelius Cora, bds 101 N Valley
Cornell John A [Dora B], salesman, res 1004 Bowery
Corning Clarence J [Sarah H], salesman, res 940 E Market
Corons Homer E [Bertha A], tinner, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Corp Dayton O, student, bds 110 Campbell
Corp Frank D [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 189 N Howard
Corp James [Welthy A], teamster, res 1042 E Market
Corp Katie B, res 688 W Market
Corp Willard T [Jennie], carpenter, res 254 Russell ave
Cort Jacob, saloon 401 E Exchange, res same
Corwin Charles [Lilly], cigars etc, 413 E Center, res same
Coscrowe Chas C, wks Goodyear Co, bds 146 S High
Cosler Victor F, rms 245 Carroll
Cospers Frances, rms 121½ Bowery
Coslett Sophia J, stenog McNeil Boiler Co, res 109 Dixon place
Coslett William, res 109 Dixon place
Costello Agnes C, res 1322½ S Main
Costello Charles W, clerk F J Souers, res 1322½ S Main
Costello Edward S, clerk, res 1322½ S Main
Costello Kate J, wks 217 Fir
Costello Martin P, engineer C A & C, res 1322½ S Main
Costello Nellie, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
Costello Nora M, clerk Boston Store, res 1322½ S Main
Costello Vinnie C, res 1322½ S Main
Costigan Anastasia, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Bridget A, dressmaker, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Mrs Catherine [wid Thomas], res 119 Aetna
Costigan Charles J, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Catherine M, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Edward J, pressman Beacon Journal, res 119 Aetna
Costigan James V, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan John, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan John P, soldier, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Julia V, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Margaret, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Mrs Mary [wid James], res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Mary E, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Mary E, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Thos M, wks Am H R Co, res 214 E Furnace
Cottrell Frank C [Alma], switchman, res 211 Amherst
Coughlin James, res 104 Erie
Coughlin Katie, wks 229 Fir
Coughlin May F, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, 141½ Washington
Coughlin Patrick, clerk Boston Store, res 131 James
Coughlin Richard S [Maria], brickmason, res 141½ Washington

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Coughlin Thomas [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Mays court
Coulter David W [Ida M], clerk Walsh & Co, res 236 May
Countiss Charles, carpenter, rms 1096 S Main
Coup F Allen [Sadie H], wks Star Drill Co, res 303 Allyn
Coup Frank L, carpenter, res 123 Bartges
Coup William [Lydia A], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 112 James
Coup William [Mary], foreman L D Ewing, res 123 Bartges
Courson Geo B [Minnie O], clerk T Phillips Co, res 221 Brown
Courson Mrs Josephine (wid Isaac), res 118 Beck ave
Courson Mrs Louise (wid Xavier), res 205 Livingston
Courson Robert V, student, res 221 Brown
Courtney Frank E, photographer, res 119 N Union
Courtney Ida, rms 441 E Center
Courtney John B [Mary C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Lincoln
Courtney Mrs Julia, res 208 Division
Courtney Robert A, res 119 N Union
Cousart Roswell T [Abigail L], salesman, rms 631 E Buchtel av
Cousins Washington B M D, The West Hill Druggist, 571 W Market, both Phones, res 644 W Market
Cover Cleber W, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 312 Sterling
Cover Emmanuel M [Clara B], laborer, res 200 Hinnman
Covert C Lafayette [Rose], engineer, res 602 Yale
Covert Myrtle L, res 602 Yale
Cowan James, res 635 E Exchange
Cowden Esther M, student, res 104 S Maple
Cowden Reynolds I [Emma H], trav salesman, res 104 S Maple
Cowden William E, student, res 104 S Maple
Cowles James [Rhoda B], res 148 Merriman
Cox Alice B, res 110 Lake
Cox Bert [Nettie J], saloon 1415 S Main, res same
Cox Charles A, pressman, res 110 Lake
Cox Clinton, rms 204 S High
Cox Daniel W [May], res 206 Yale
Cox Effie M, opr C U Tel Co, res 612 E Exchange
Cox George [Eva], wks T R & Co, res 410 Bell
Cox James J [Catherine M], wks A M & Co, res 109 Dayton
Cox John, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds Franklin House
Cox Lawrence, wks Goodrich Co, rms 90½ S High
Cox Lizzie, res 200 Wooster ave
Cox Mary J, stenog, rms 612 E Exchange
Cox Patrick, florist, res 139 Bluff
Cox W W, asst treas W & B Mfg Co, res St Catharines Ont
Cox William [Mary], res 110 Lake
Coyle Frances, res 206 Bowery
Coyle Jesse, clerk R S Eisenhart 191½ S Howard

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Coyle John W [Clara M], wks Goodyear Co, res 106 Linden ct
Coyle Mrs Mary (wid James), res 1127 S Main
Coyle Michael J [Amanda], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 206 Bowery
Coyle Walter E [Frances], coremaker, res 406 E Market
COZAD HENRY I [Celia A], physician and surgeon 600 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 633 W Market, both Phones
Crahan Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 303 N College
Craig Arthur A [Ida M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 102 Wooster ave
Craig B Franklin, yard man Buchtel Hotel, res 512 S Main
Craig Charles, wks Diamond R Co, bds 104 Falar
Craig Charles P [Emma L], kilnburner, res 425 Fifth ave
Craig Clarence T, wks Akron C Co, res 226 Second ave
Craig David W [Eiza], blacksmith, res 226 Second ave
Craig Mrs E Belle [wid Robert T], res 215 St Clair
Craig Edith E, student, res 420 E Buchtel ave
Craig Mrs Elizabeth, res 539 W Market
Craig Emma B, clerk, res 226 Second ave
Craig Ethel B, res 102 Wooster ave
Craig Frank, clerk S C Whitelaw, rms 408 E Market
Craig H Arthur, wks Akron C Co, res 226 Second ave
Craig Harry H, res 906 E Market
Craig Idella, res 215 St Clair
Craig James T [Alice C], carpenter, res 610 Spicer
Craig Jesse E, clerk The Arena, rms 218 S Main
Craig Judson D, brickmason, rms 101 N Walnut
Craig Lawrence O, stonemason, bds 111 James
Craig Martin C [Louise M], carpenter, res 420 Washington
Craig Michael, wks India R Co, bds 146 S High
Craig Russell A, wks Goodrich Co, res 124 Sterling
Craig Sheridan P, wks Goodrich Co, res 124 Sterling
Craig Thomas E [Melissa A], wks W C & L Co, res 111 Frances
Craig W Asbury, wks Summit C Co, res 226 Second ave
Craig William U [Gertrude G], wks S S P Co, res 124 Sterling
Cram Carrie L, bkpr Upham-B Co, res 601 Spicer
Cram Humphrey A [Kate R], carpenter, res 601 Spicer
Cramer Grover C, wks D R Co, rms 413 Miami
Cramer Arthur E [Margaret E], wks Ohio S Co, res 216 Nash
Cramer Charles [Lulu], wks Bartels & Co, res 404 E Exchange
Cramer Claude O, wks Goodyear R Co, res 107 Forest
Cramer Etta L, res 106 N Allyn
Cramer Frank J [Mary], drayman, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Hattie, wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Vine
Cramer Howard J [Cora M] (Cramer & Hull), res 215 Sumner
Cramer Irving H, cashier Adams Exp Co, rms 112 S Howard

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S  SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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CRAMER & HULL  (H J Cramer, H S Hull), wholesale and retail flour, feed, seeds, hay, straw, salt, cement etc, 716 and 718 S Main, both Phones  (See index to ads)
Cramer Isaac J  [Alice C], driver, res 107 Forest
Cramer John J, carriagepainter, res 237 May
Cramer Minnie, wks Goodyear Co, res 213 Vine
Cramer Samuel P  [Lucinda], machinst, res 1314 S Main
Cramer Walter S  [Minnie], wks Goodrich, res 512 W Chestnut
Cramer William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 132 N Summit
Cramer William, wks Goodyear Co, res 213 Vine
Cramer William  [I anne], res 237 May
See also Kramer
Crane Casmer C  [Maggie L], vet surgeon, res 588 W Exchange
Crane Cecil L, res 588 W Exchange
Crane Edna L, res 588 W Exchange
Crane Lloyd S, clerk Holzworth & M, res 588 W Exchange
Crankshaw Fred E  [Eva O], machinst, res 110 Rockwell court
Crankshaw Mary E, res 504 W Market
Cranmer Z P, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Merriman ext
Cranz Charles H, wks Werner Co, res 640 E Mill
Cranz Mrs Clara, res 188 N Broadway
Cranz Clarence H  [Margaret], clk Bruner-G-C Co, res 110 Hazel
Cranz Cornelia, student, res 115 Crosby
CRANZ DANIEL E  [May E], physician and surgeon 514 and 516 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 115 Crosby, both Phones
Cranz Earl  [I nez M], lettercarrier, res 205 Coburn
Cranz Edith, proofreader, res 640 E Mill
Cranz Frederick H  [Anna M], boarding house 640 E Mill
Cranz Herbert W  [Ella R], molder, res 107½ W York
Cranz Mary L, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 640 E Mill
Cranz Mildred, student, res 640 E Mill
Cranz Pauline, milliner Miss M E Durkin, res 640 E Mill
Crapper Ebenezer  [Edna], wks Werner Co, res 407 Perkins
Crapper Grace S, res 407 Perkins
Crass Alfred, wks Werner Co, rms 216 Bluff
Crass Ezra, wks Werner Co, rms 216 Bluff
Craven C Ina  [Minnie A], laborer, res 202 S High
Crawford Ada E, res 221 Yale
Crawford Amy M, stenog, rms 122 Euclid ave
Crawford Charles H  [Lottie G], patternmaker, res 402 Haynes
Crawford Cornelius S  [Ollie R], clerk Steinmetz, res 221 Yale
Crawford Elizabeth V, teacher Kent School, rms 122 Euclid ave
Crawford Ezra  [Mary], clerk, res 206 May
Crawford Gertrude, student, res 199 E Thornton
Crawford Harland, wks D R Co, rms 600½ Miami

E. B. TRAGLER,  LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS  •  134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Crawford John M [Henrietta], res 611 S Broadway
Crawford Leonard W [Susie], foreman, res 127 May
Crawford M Lee, wks D R Co, res 611 S Broadway
Crawford Mary E, clerk Menter, R & Co, res 611 S Broadway
Crawford Nathan [Luella], carpenter, res 109 Willow
Crawford Norman [Sadie A], carpenter, res 600½ Miami
Crawford Otis W, wks Goodyear Co, res 221 Yale
CRAWFORD ROBERT K [Lulu E], real estate 27 Arcade Blk,
            People's Phone, res 633 E Exchange, Bell Phone
Crawford Roy P, messenger Goodrich Co, res 221 Yale
Crawford Susan C, dressmaker, res 102 James
Crawford Walker, res 611 S Broadway
Crawford Wiley V [Etta], machinist, res 219 Russell ave
Crawford Winfield H [Minnie], wks Am C Co, res 600½ Miami
Cray Charles H [Clara], turner May & F, res e s S Arlington
Cray John, blacksmith, res e s S Arlington
Crewington Mrs Catherine (wid Jeremiah B), res 308 Sherman
Creveling Mrs Elizabeth V (wid Lewis), res 506 Bowery
Creveling May E, res 103 Wooster ave
Creveling Muriel A, res 305 W Cedar
Creveling Orlando W [Katie M], patternmaker, res 305 W Cedar
Creveling Mrs Ursula (wid Thomas), res 103 Wooster ave
Crickmer Maud, res 113 W Crosier
Crickmer Samuel [Emma], laborer, res 113 W Crosier
Crider Russell [May], salesman res 102 S College
Crie Abel A [Alice M], wks N F E Co res 127 Sherman
Crie Albert T teamster, res 101 E Market
Crie George W [Elizabeth C], saloon 1500 S Main, res same
CRILE & GRIMM (J F Crie, L F Grimm), proprs Atlantic
            Garden 123 and 125 N Howard, People's Phone
Crie Ira, wks Diamond R Co, bds 124 Yale
Crie James F (Crie & Grimm), rms 123 N Howard
Crie William H [Mary], res 140 Pearl
Crislip Chester, wks Akron El Co, bds 823 S Main
Crislip Dexter [Ozie], fireman, res 1314 S High
Crisp Alfred [Caroline], brickmason, res 127 Irvin
Crisp Anna L, res 127 Irvin
Crisp Beatrice, res 106 Cleveland
Crisp Caroline L, res 127 Irvin
Crisp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 241 Johnston
Crisp Frederick [Jane T], brickmason, res 106 Cleveland
Crisp Fred J [Grace L] (Geo Crisp & Son), res 240 Johnston
Crisp George [Susannah A] (Geo Crisp & Son), res 236 Johnston
CRISP GEORGE & SON See next page
Crisp Grace E, student, res 236 Johnston

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
        GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

CRISP GEO & SON (George and Fred J), contractors 500 E Mill

GEORGE CRISP & SON

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

BRICK AND STONE.

Pressed Brick and Fire Brick Work of All Kinds a Specialty

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Dealers in Block Stone and Flagging, White Lime, Cement, Etc.

CRUSHED LIMESTONE FOR MACADAMIZING STREETS AND DRIVEWAYS

SCREENED SAND FOR BUILDING AND GRAVEL FOR ROOFING AND CONCRETE WORK

HARD AND SOFT COAL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Office, 500 EAST MILL STREET. Branch Office, 314 N. HOWARD ST.

Phones Bell 10774, People's 882 People's Phone 492

Crisp John [Susan A] (J Crisp & Son), res 241 Johnston
Crisp John & Son (John and T E), contractors 241 Johnston
Crisp Lee A, contractor, res 241 Johnston
Crisp Lucy, res 106 Cleveland
Crisp Raymond G, clerk Geo Crisp & Son, res 236 Johnston
Crisp Samuel [Emily], brickmason, res 234½ Johnston
Crisp T Edward (J Crisp & Son), res 241 Johnston
Crisp W Thomas, laborer, res 127 Irvin
Crispin Fanny F, teacher, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crispin M Frederica, teacher, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crispin Rev William F [E Emma], res 540 E Buchtel ave
Cris Albert L, electrician, res 1210 S Broadway
Cris Charles V [Alice S], city fireman, res 1210 S Broadway
Cris Harry J, res 1210 S Broadway
Cris Alba, res 408½ W Center
Crist J Al [Margaret], wks W & B Co, res 408½ W Center
Crist James R [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 228 Carroll
Cristee E Tell [Ella M], butcher, res 212 Brown
Cristen Peter [Augusta], lineman, res 806 S Main
Crites Benjamin [Etta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 508 W Exchange
Crites Joseph D [Theresa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 711 W Cedar
Crittenden Orlando, wks Goodrich Co, rms 103 Goodrich
Crobarger Edgerton F [Inez Z], tinner, res 216 Sumner
Crobarger Mrs Elizabeth A, res 614 N Howard
Crockett Emmet J, driver Leisy Brg Co, res 111 Blaine ave
Crockett Harvey V, res 111 Blaine ave

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES Reliable Companies
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO. FOR FINE WATCHES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Crockett Virgil [Mary M], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Blaine ave
Croff Allie E, res 1120 E Market
CROFT JESSE D [Lena], coal dealer 703½ S Broadway, both
Phones, res 103 Buckeye
Croft John C [Mary], teamster, res 114 Harvard
Croft Maud S, student, res 103 Buckeye
Croft Samuel J, with J D Croft, res 103 Buckeye
Croft Mrs Sevilla, res 200 E North
Crogan Charles, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
Crogan Andrew, res 211 Poplar
Crogan Benjamin J [Eunice], wks D R Co, res 107 LaSalle
Crogan Frank [Rose], laborer, res 200 Fink
Crogan Frank B [Rosa], wks Goodrich Co, res 208 St Clair
Crogan John P [Sadie], wks W & B Co, res 111 Huron
Crogan Mabel, res 211 Poplar
Crogan William [Jemima], res 211 Poplar
Cromer Seymour, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 572 E Buchtel av
Cromley James, wks Miller R Co, bds 839 Bowery
Cromwell William W [Anna E], cooper, res 207 Factory
Cronan J Henry [Leona], clerk Goodrich Co, res 305 Bell
Cronan Katie E, res 213 Bell
Cronan Mamie F, res 213 Bell
Cronan Mrs Mary (wld Patrick), res 213 Bell
Cronan Simon C, insurance agent, res 213 Bell
Cronan Timothy C, machinst, res 213 Bell
Cronin John, wks insurance agent, res 213 Bell
Crook Bessie M, stenog, res 1014 Bowery
Crook John C B [Bessie], plasterer, res 1014 Bowery
Cropper John W, florist 300 Brown, res same
Cropolsky Louis [Maggie], laborer, res 200 N Canal
Crosby Ellen F, res 134 Bowery
Crosier Cora, res 211 W Crosier
Crosier Frank [Ida M], wks Globe Co, res 330 Bellows
Crosier Fred J, clerk G W Crile, bds 1500 S Main
Crosier Harry, teamster, bds 230 S Howard
Crosier Lorenzo D, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Mrs Mary E (wld Lorenzo), res 126 W Crosier
Crosier William [Eliza J], wks Summit S P Co, res 1218 S Main
Croskey Charles S [Effie M], motorman, res 1317 S High
Cross Arthur, wks P F & W Ry, bds 640 E Mill
Cross Chas W, mech engr D Rubber Co, rms 203 Perkins
Cross Ernest C, porter, res 162 N High
Cross Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 103 Livingston
CROSS HENRY B, propr Akron Broom Works 1321 S Main, res same

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
GANYARD & WOOD, Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Akron—KENMORE and Barberton

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Cross John R [Anna M], wks Cereal Mill, res Lock 16
Cross Lee B [Daisy], coachman, res 119 1/2 S High
Cross Leonard W [Luella], wks Cereal Mill, res 405 N Maple
Cross Roy H, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 591 E Buchtel ave
Cross Thomas T [Elizabeth H], wks XXth C Co, res 162 N High
Crosser Dennis J [Mabel C], wks Lyman A L Co, res 120 Wolf
Crosser Leonard A [Adda F], teamster, res 905 S High
Cross Daniel, laither, bds Summit House
Crosser David A, bkpr E O Gas Co, rms 903 E Market
Cross Mrs Sarah A (wid Wm F), res 115 S Howard

CROUSE CHARLES D [Clara E], pres Barberton, Akron & Eastern Ry, res 104 Marshall ave
Crouch Verne E, surveyor, res 104 Marshall ave
Crouse Arthur, rubberworker, res 118 Williams
Crouse Clement L, agent, res 118 Brown
Crouse Frank J [Sophronia], agent, res 118 Brown

CROUSE HON GEORGE W [Martha P], pres and gen mgr
Aultman, Miller & Co, res 707 E Mill

CROUSE GEORGE W jr [Elizabeth A], with The Thos Phillips Co, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Henry C [Laura I] wks B McM Co, res 200 Cuyahoga
Crouse Isaac [Susan], laborer, res 118 Williams
Crow Theodore T [Sadie], wks Biggs B Co, res 334 S Arlington
Crow William, wks Goodyear Co, bds 566 E Buchtel ave
Crowl Clifford C, student, res 189 Glenwood ave
Crowl Jesse, wks W C & L Co, rms 139 S Howard
Crowl John S [Viola V], lettercarrier, res 189 Glenwood ave
Crowley Mrs Anna, boarding house 702 S High
Crowley Anna A, wks Paper Mill, res 702 S High
Crowley Bertha M, res 702 S High
Crowley Daniel F [Lilly M], opr Williams & Co, res 322 S Main

CROWLEY GEORGE G [Julia E], gen supt Akron Machine Co, res 1291 E Market
Crowley Gertrude, milliner Smith & Teple, rms 713 E Market

CROWN FIRE CLAY CO The, J F Townsend pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, H B Manton sec, B W Robinson treas, office 1200 E Market (See card inside back cover)
Crowther W Curtis [Callie F], engineer, res 200 Adams
Crowther George W [Mary E], machinist, res 108 Vesper
Croysdale Blanche G, res 304 E Thornton
Croysdale George E [Catharine], engineer, res 304 E Thornton
Crubaugh Andrew W [Cora E], machinist, res 212 Johnston
Crubaugh Pearl B, res s s Glenwood ave
Crubaugh Mrs Sarah (wid Jonathan), res s s Glenwood ave

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Crum Arlie E, clerk Nelau Bros, res 129 N Broadway
Crum Croles, brickmason, bds 304 Pine alley
Crum Edgar [Adelina E], salesman M H Crumrine, res 129 N Broadway
Crum Elmer E [Lennie], motorman, res 109 St Clair
Crum Homer D, res 145 Washington
Crum Marvin [Addie], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 167 Benjamin
Crum Sebie L, res 129 N Broadway
CRUMB CLARENCE D [Ella H], auditor Cuyahoga Wire & Fence Co, Cuyahoga Falls, res 117 Rockwell court
Crum Mabel L, stenog, res 117 Rockwell court
Crum Metta V student, res 117 Rockwell court
Crummel Clarence L [Mary M], clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 110 Edgewood ave
Crummel Floyd M, wks W & B Co, res 510 Bell
Crummel J Perry [Carrie], wks Goodrich Co, res 510 Bell
Crumrine B Frank [Carrie L], marblecutter, res 104 Bittman
Crumrine Chas C [Lana], wks Goodrich Co, res 605 E Thornton
Crumrine David, res 209 E York
Crumrine George D [Margaret], res 209 E York
Crumrine Harriet, res 201 Perkins
Crumrine Josephine, res 201 Perkins
CRUMRINE MARTIN H [Olive C], Akron Granite and Marble Works 112 and 114 N High, res 201 Perkins, People's Phone

Akron Granite and Marble Works

M. H. CRUMRINE, Propr.
Manufacturer and Dealer In
Monuments
112 and 114 N. High St.

Bell Phone, Brown 3911.
EDGAR CRUM and M. S. ALLEN, Salesmen

Crumrine Ralph M, student, res 201 Perkins
Crumrine Rose waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Crumrine Walter R, res 201 Perkins
Cruse Ernest C, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Fred H, molder, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Henry F [Ellen], molder, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Lillian M, dressmaker, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Mrs May R, res 115 James
Cryder Mary, teacher Crosby School, rms 632 W Market
CUBBISON EDGAR W [Rebecca], trav freight agt B & O R R, res 206 S Broadway
CUBBISON WILLIAM, mgr Broadway Livery Stables, People’s Phone, res 206 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Cudjo Susan V, res 118 Grant
Cuen Emma, res 104 May
Cuen Mrs Emma (wid George), res 104 May
Cuen Frank, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 125 Sibley alley
Cuen George, clerk Robinson’s Book Store, res 104 May
Cuen Tillie, res 125 Sibley alley
Culbertson Harvey, clerk, rms 532 S Main
Culbertson Homer, laborer, rms 237 S Howard
Culbertson John W [Lucy A], res 1042 Bowery
Culbertson William, second-hand store 532 S Main, rms same
Culison Walter, wks Star Drill Co, bds 601 W Thornton
Cull Freeman A [Mary], wks Hankey L Co, res 111 Crouse
Cullen Henry S [Mary S], wks Goodyear Co, res s s Newton
Culligan Sarah, wks 643 W Market
Cullum Frank C [Mary E], peddler, res 709 W Chestnut
Cully Catherine E, res 104 Jackson
Cully James, foreman Goodrich Co, res 104 Jackson
Cully John [Catherine], res 104 Jackson
Cully Thomas [Mamie], wks Goodrich Co, res 147 Bank
Culp Edward, clerk The Pacific, rms 118 N Howard
Culver Fred L [Laura M], barber 322 S Main, res 593 W Exch
Culver Maud B, dressmaker, res 217 Spicer
Cummings Frank, wks Goodrich Co, rms 216 Buckeye
Cummings Wm A [Estella], printer Beacon, bds 137 S Summit
Cummings Anna E, music teacher, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Bessie, res 622 W Market
Cummings Bridget L, res 109 E Thornton
Cummings Chas A, wks Renner Co, bds 226 Bluff
Cummings Edward M, clerk Standard Hdw Co, rms 218 S Main
Cummings Mrs Eliza (wid Moses), res 174 N High
Cummings Frank A [Nora D], supt gen del and stamp dept P O, res 1208 S Broadway
Cummings George, cooper, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Gertrude A, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 517 W Buchtel
Cummings Hattie E, res 116 E Furnace
Cummings James B [Ellen M], res 622 W Market
Cummings Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 108½ N Walnut

BURKHARDT’S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
CUMMINS MICHAEL J [Mary A], teas etc., III Hall, res same

M. J. CUMMINS
CASH TEA STORE
Teas from 28c to $1.00 Coffee from 17c to 38c.

M. J. Cummins Baking Powder--Strictly Pure
20c and 35c per pound.

PURE SPICES, EXTRACTS, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED VEGETABLES, ETC.

III HALL STREET. PEOPLE'S PHONE 552.

CUMMINGS SYLVESTER T [Julia E], funeral director
Geo Billow & Sons, res 304½ W Center, Bell Phone
Cunningham William, res 312 River
Cunnington Albert B [Hattie M], clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 1286 E Market
Cuppies W Joseph, res 508 W Exchange
Curren Constantine J [Jennie], painter, rms 115 N Union
Curran Bart D [Jennie C], painter, res 220 Brown
Curran Fred, wks Paper Mill, res 220 Brown
Curran John, laborer, rms 302 S Arlington
Curran Joseph [Anna], barber 1188 E Market, res 109 Cook
Curran Michael [Maggie], teamster, res 115 Lorain
CURRIE CHARLES [Elizabeth], gen mgr Northern Ohio Traction Co, res 117 Arch
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS  TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE  
160’S. MAIN ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Currie Dean, wks Goodrich Co, res 611 N Howard
Currie George, wks Goodrich Co, res 611 N Howard
Currie John L [Eliza], carpenter, res 611 N Howard
CURRIER FRANK B, reporter Beacon Journal, rms 125 S High
Curry James H [Mary], blacksmith A M & Co, res 316 E Mill
CURTICE GEORGE L [C May], vice pres and mgr The Akron 
Printing Co, pres and mgr American Decalcomania Co, res 
1113 E Market, People’s Phone
Curtin George E, wks Ganyard & Wood, res 447 W Center
Curtin James F, clerk, res 447 W Center
Curtin Margaret A clerk, res 447 W Center
Curtin Mary I, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 447 W Center
Curtin Michael F [Bee], wks Am Cereal Co, res 447 W Center
Curtin Thomas J, collector Standard Hdw Co, res 447 W Center
Curtin Will T, jeweler J P Hale, res 447 W Center
Curts Fred, laborer, res 305 Park
Curts Havilla M [Mary A], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 112 Ohio
Curts Linden, ry clerk, res 305 Park
Curts Mary L, cashier Akron Pure Milk Co, res 501 Bowery
Curts Mrs M Elizabeth (wid Elia T), res 143 S Broadway
Curts Mrs Phoebe (wid John D), res 403 Perkins
Curts Mrs Sarah E, res 137 N Broadway
Curts Wm L [Florence V], vice pres Akron Mfg Co, clerk Erie 
R R, res 242 May
Curts Alvin A [Nellie], potter, res 316 Fifth ave
Curts Clarence A, wks Akron C Co, res 316 Fifth ave
Curts Dwight W [Mary A], trav salesman Akron Paper Co, res 
104 Upson
Curts Harry B, wks Akron C Co, res 316 Fifth ave
Curts Harvey W [Grace P], trav salesman Akron Paper Co, res 
201 Brown ave
Cushman Burt C [Catherine], machinist, res 122 S Balch
Cushman Ella M, student, res 209 Crosby
Cushman Josephine A, student, res 209 Crosby
Cushman Mary A, res 122 S Balch
Cushman S Dustin [Estelle C], blacksmith, res 209 Crosby
Cushman William P, expressman, res 122 S Balch
Cusick John, wks B & O Ry, bds 111 Bluff
Cuthbert Ralph, wks Summit China Co, rms 1187 E Market
Cutler Abram, bds 210 Bell
Cutler James L [Kate], machinist, res 107 Wills ave
CUTTER M T & CO  See opposite page
CUTTER MORRILL T [Minnie M] (M T Cutter & Co), res 
106 S Walnut
Cutting Dewitt C [Amanda M], plasterer, res 511 Bell

E. B. TRAGLER,  IMPORTING  134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,  PHONE, BROWN 342
Cutting, William E, rms 316 Walsh Block
Cutting, William J, janitor, res 511 Bell
Cuyahoga Publishing Co, 153 N Howard
Cuyler, Mrs Blanche M, stenographer, res 450 W Center
Czarmok, Karl, laborer, bds 117 E North

Dague, Arthur E, city fireman, res 116 Jackson
Dague, Bessie M, res 556 E Buchtel ave

Dague Bros & Co (W Carman, James W, Gabriel C and J Melvin Dague, J K Winch), dry goods, notions, cloaks, carpets, wall paper, books, stationery, crockery and house furnishings 152-158 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
Dague, Gabriel C (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown O
Dague, Harry E [P Louise], with Dague Bros & Co, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague, Hiram H [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 116 Jackson
Dague, J Melvin (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown O

Dague, James W [Lucretia C] (Dague Bros & Co), res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dague, Mattie M, res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dague, Metta M, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague, Nellie J, res 556 E Buchtel ave

Dague W Carman (Dague Bros & Co), res 556 E Buchtel
Dague, Wm M [Florence], with Dague Bros & Co, res 204 Orchard court
Dahlke, Bernard, bookbinder, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke, Emma A, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke, Ida M, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke, Martin [Anna], res 113 Tarbell

Petrley & Franklin, Plasterers • Guth Block
People's Phone 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

OF ALL CARRIES
THE BEST
AND
CARPETS

B. L. DODGE carries the best and latest designs in carpets of all kinds.

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY - LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU - D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO DIAMONDS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Danforth Charles M. [Ella M], driver Pure Milk Co, res 223 Pine
DANFORTH EDWIN H [Esther] (Danforth & Saunders), res 160 S Broadway, Bell Phone
Danforth Emma U, res 612 Locust
Danforth Frank L [Zuleika], decorator, res 612 Locust
Danforth George, painter, res 805 Bowery
Danforth James F [Hattie], wks C A & C, res 111 W York
Danforth Mertie E, res 111 W York
Danforth Nellie M, stenographer, res 160 S Broadway

DANFORTH & SAUNDERS (E H Danforth, W P Saunders), wall paper, window shades, oil cloths, paints, oils, picture frames, books, stationery etc, painters and paper hangers 309 E Mill, both Phones (See card front cover)

Danforth Willard H [Ella], painter, res 103 Wilhelm
Danforth Mrs Winnie, wks 501 E Market
Dangel Conrad [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 202 E Thornton

DANIEL JOSEPH [Amelia], supt American Hard Rubber Co, res 1086 S Main
Dangler Carrie, rms 113 Iron
Danhauser John, wks Am H R Co, rms 904 S High
Daniel Mrs Jane [wid Thomas], res 1109 Bowery
Daniel Mrs Mary [wid Felix], res 507 Water
Daniels Cary M, stenog F M Theiss, res 100 E Voris
Daniels Charles F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 598 W Exchange
Daniels Claude E, wks D R Co, res 103 Zeller alley
Daniels Edward [Clara], clerk, res 598 W Exchange
Daniels Ernest, wks Tile Co, bds 201 Andrus
Daniels Henry M [Jennie], printer, res 103 Zeller alley
Daniels Lulu, bookkeeper, res 103 Zeller alley
Dannenhoffer George J, rms 311 Power
Danner Edward E [Sarah], bkpr D Rubber Co, res 109 Pine
Danner William [Lucinda], res 149 Dayton
Danzinger Louis, wks Am H R Co, bds 206 Bartges
Darkow Albert A [Henrietta], wks Cereal Co, res 225 Grant
Darkow Albert J, wks Goodyear Co, res 225 Grant
Darkow Charles [Anna], wks Drill Co, res 221 Grant
Darkow Louis C [Anna M], machinist, res 236 Hickory
Darkow Mrs Matilda [wid Carl], res 236 Hickory
Darkow Wm C [Jennie], printer Akron Ptg Co, res 105 Silver
Darnell George G [Rose C], beltmaker, res 549 W Market
Darrah John W, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 219 Adolph ave
Darrow Miss Zara M, housekeeper 509 E Market
Darst John W [Frank], wks G Cemetery, res 447½ W Center
Darst Simon H [Hattie], laborer, res 569 W Exchange
Daub Frank L, patternmaker, res 402 E Exchange

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
Daub Jacob [Amanda M], millwright, res 402 E Exchange
Daub Joseph, res 402 E Exchange
Daubenfeld Anna, dressmaker, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Lizzie, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Michael [Anna], wks P T McCourt, res 204 Crouse
Daudt August, wks Werner Co, rms 207 Arch
Daugherty Mrs Alice V, res 407 W Market
Daugherty Dilworth [Maggie], wks Cereal Co, res 211 Selzer
Daugherty Elizabeth E, res 407 W Market
Daugherty Kate E, asst Dr Lyder, res 672 W Market
Daugherty Lorrane, student, res 672 W Market
Daugherty Mary A (wid James), res 307 Jackson
Daugherty Myron C, clerk Akron Grocery Co, rms 402½ S High
Daugherty William E [Lydia L], carpenter, res 672 W Market
See also Dougherty
Daum George [Ida S], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 131 Carroll
Daum George W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 202 Sumner
Daum Grace F, clerk Werner Co, res 131 Carroll
Daum John H [Sarah A], steamfitter, res 202 Sumner
Dauntless Mfg Co, gas supplies 233 S Main
Davenport Wm H, clerk Buchtel Hotel, res same
David Albert, fruits etc, 109 W Exchange, res same
David Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 111 Nickel
Davidson Chas R [Fanny E], wks M Mfg Co, res 309 Huron
Davidson Elias E [Ella A], wks Alden R Co, res 606 W Chestnut
Davidson James B [Cora B], wks Werner Co, res 208 Bluff
Davidson John H [Jennie E], engineer, res 133 Arch
Davidson John M [Minnie], contractor, res 111 N Allyn
Davidson Lilly M, wks 605 E Market
Davidson Melvin, wks Diamond R Co, bds 226 Wabash ave
Davidson Purves, wks Goodrich Co, rms 204 S High
Davidson Ruth, res 133 Arch
Davidson Samuel J, wks Erie R R, res 606 W Chestnut
Davidson William J [Ida M], wks D R Co, res 208 Russell ave
Davidson Wm W [Eva T], clerk E Akron P O, res 113 Broad
See also Davison
Davies Carl, wks B & O R R, bds 102 Tallmadge
Davies Daniel [Amorinda], tailor A Kinzel, res 536 W Market
Davies David A [Gweny], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133 Grant
Davies Edwin B [Florence G], tinner, res 111 McCoy
Davies George R [Emily], wks T R & Co, res 101 Portage
Davies Gertrude A, res 108 N Balch
Davies Gordon, student, res 108 N Balch
Davies Isaac E, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 205 Allyn
Davies Jeannie, res 536 W Market

W.C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS. 128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Davies John J [Mahala], coal miner, res 142 S Summit
Davies Rev John L [Jennie J], pastor West Congregational Ch, res 108 N Balch
Davies Lizzie H, res 205 Allyn
Davies Marion, res 536 W Market
Davies Thomas B [Pearl M], tailor, res 717 N Howard
Davies Wm D [Rebecca], chief clerk N O Ry, res 111 Nickel
Davies William J [Rachel], laborer, res 205 Allyn
Davis Albert C [Blanche A], clerk, res 602 Water
Davis Alexander [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133½ Grant
Davis Andrew, laborer, res 188 N Broadway
Davis Mrs Ann E, res 100 Otis
Davis Anna, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 114 N Summit
Davis Anna, wks Mrs L C Drushal, rms 141 N Broadway
Davis Anna, wks 911 E Market
Davis Archie O, res 105 Bailey
Davis Benjamin F [Kate], res 128 Euclid ave
Davis Carl, wks C T & V R R, bds 102 Tallmadge
Davis Mrs Caroline, res 507 Spicer
Davis Charles [Orlena], wks Linoleum Co, res 104½ Lake
Davis Charles A [Julia A], laborer, res 207 Irvin
Davis Charles E, barber R H Thomas, bds 106 Mills ave
Davis Charles F, carpenter, res 121 Day
Davis Clarence, teamster, bds 1070 E Market
Davis Daisy, opr A P Tel Co, res 123 Bates
Davis Edgar O, barber F C Miller, res 105 Bailey
Davis Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 106 Mills ave
Davis Edward Y, cashier U S Express Co, rms 115 Franklin
Davis Mrs Eliza A (wid Chauncey), res 220 Coburn

DAVIS ERNEST C propr North End Pharmacy, drugs, medicines and sundries 511½ N Howard, res same, both Phones
Davis Ethelyn E, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 118 James
Davis Fernando [Emily M], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Bailey
Davis Florence E, wks Goodrich Co, res 607 S Main
Davis George, wks Goodyear Co, res 204 E Center
Davis George, wks Werner Co, res 204 E Center
Davis George F [Mary], pressman, res 121 Day
Davis Harlow [Effie], laborer, res nr Lock 3
Davis Harry W [Dessie O], wks Akron Gas Co, res 341 Carroll
Davis Mrs Helen G, millinery 125 E Exchange, res same
Davis Henry [Emily T], wks Goodyear Co, res 207½ Allyn
Davis Henry C, wks Diamond R Co, res 411 Washington

DAVIS HENRY C [Effie M], contractor and dealer in electrical supplies 103 The Viaduct, both Phones, res 159 Crosby, People's Phone

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS

B. L. DODGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Davis Herbert, wks Goodyear Co, rms 104 Cook
Davis J Maxwell, wks Goodyear Co, res 841 Bowery
Davis James, wks Akron Gas Co, res 341 Carroll
Davis James, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 133½ Grant
Davis James F, wks A M & Co, res 103 Portage
Davis James J [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 574 W Exchange
Davis James W, wks Goodyear Co, res 201 St Clair
Davis Jeannette, wks India R Co, bds 262 W Market
Davis Jennie, wks 212 S High
Davis John, clerk D Rubber Co, rms 104 E Chestnut
Davis John [Mary], saloon 110 Falor, res same
Davis John [Roxie D], wks Goodrich Co, res 118 James
Davis John A [Emma E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 133½ Grant
Davis John H [Helen G], res 125 E Exchange
Davis John W, laborer, res 607 S Main
Davis John W, wks U S Express Co, rms 309 E Mill

DAVIS LEMON W H [Anna B] (Davis & Taylor), res 144 Crosby
Davis Lewis [Elizabeth], driver Pouchot, H & Co, res 404 Spicer
Davis M Eugene [Harriet L], clerk J Koch & Co, res 1137 E Market
Davis Mrs Mamie, res 110 Falor
Davis Marvin [Mary T], wks Goodrich Co, res 151 N Howard
Davis Mrs Mary (wid George), res 135 S Howard
Davis Mrs Mary (wid William), res 123 Bates
Davis Mary A, res 411 Washington
Davis Mattie M, res 204 E Center
Davis Milo J [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 404 Wolf
Davis Otho W [Mary A], quarlyman, res 411 Washington
Davis Ransom L [Ada], meat 1030 Bowery, res 511½ N Howard
Davis Samuel D, wks Kraus, Kirn & Co, bds 212 S High
Davis Samuel R, wks Diamond R Co, res 404 Wolf
Davis Sherman W [Flora], wks G A Bisbee, res 583 W Market

DAVIS & TAYLOR (L W H Davis, L W Taylor), prors The Stag, wines, liquors and cigars 144 S Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)

Davis Thomas E [Elizabeth C], wks B McM Co, res 201 St Clair
Davis Thomas O, with G W Cereal Co, res Thomastown O
Davis W E, vice pres Cleveland Construction Co, res Cleveland O
Davis William H, clerk J W Rock, bds 344 Carroll
Davis William P [Olive E], res 130 N Summit
Davis William T [Etta M], molder, res 267 Johnston
Davisson Arthur E, student, res 109 Broad
Davisson George W [Ida M], carpenter, res 111 Spicer
Davisson Mrs Hannah M, res 115 Bluff

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Davison Henry C [Eliza M], carpenter, res 228 Allyn
Davison Mrs Rose S (wid Chas C), res 109 Broad
Davison Samuel H [Lottie], boilermaker, res 703 Home
Davison Mrs Sophia (wid Cornelius P), res 508½ Spicer
Davison William [Belle], boilermaker, res 301 Wooster ave
Dawes Charles K, laborer, bds 111 Poplar
Dawes John H, wks India R Co, rms 101 N Walnut
Dawson Charles A, blacksmith, res 441 W Center
Dawson Clarence W [Elizabeth], wks Salt Co, res 126 Wooster
Dawson Emily, student, rms 231 S Union
Dawson Willis A [Lizzie D], kilnburner, res 163 N Case ave
DAY CHARLES A, with H P Cahill, rms 315 S College
Day Chase H, wks Goodrich Co, res 210 S High
Day Elias S [Lizzie E], liquors 210 E Market, res 936 E Market
DAY J C & CO, W L Shoemaker propr, cut rate medicine store
135 S Howard


J. C. DAY & CO'S
ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
PATENT MEDICINE STORE
135 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

Day John K [Eugie E], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 210 S High
Day Mrs Maggie (wid Frank), res 103 Sichley ave
Day R W, with B A & E Ry, Hamilton Bldg
Deacon Frederick B [Elise], teamster, res s s Wooster ave
Deacon George F, res s s Wooster ave
Deahart Edward, res 12½ Campbell
Deahart Emma, res 12½ Campbell
Deahart W Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 12½ Campbell
Deahart Wm D [Amanda], wks Am R Co, res 12½ Campbell
Deahart Willis, student, res 12½ Campbell
Deakin John B [Laura G], potter, res 1240 E Market
Dean Abner U [Mattie], wks Goodrich Co, res 181 W South
Dean Bartholomew, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Jackson
Dean Frank, wks Werner Co, bds 207 N Union
Dean Jessie, wks Elks Club, rms 208 N Broadway
Dean Sidney, laborer, rms 1316 S Main
Dean William, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 115 Jackson

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dech Catherine, wks 640½ W Market
Dech Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res 115 Palmer
Dech Freda, res H Winnefeld
Dech John H [Ida C], tailor I S Myers & Co, res 117 Charles
Dech Peter, wks A M & Co, res H Winnefeld
Decker Henry H [Ella E], teacher, res 306 Sherman
Decker Monroe [Rose M], wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Orleans ave
Deckert Charles [Amelia], wks Goodrich Co, res 1205 Bowery
Deckert Charles jr, wks Am H R Co, res 1205 Bowery
Deckert Richard [Ellen], wks Am H R Co, res 302 Huron
DeCouvy Mrs Anna (wid Charles), res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Caroline B, dressmaker, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Catherine L, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Charles A [Anna], molder, res 216 Division
DeCouvy Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Josephine, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Philip J [Jeannette], laborer, res 163 N Case ave
Deem Jeff T [Emma] (Deem & McGuckin), res 108 Jackson
Deem & McGuckin (J T D, J H McG), horseshoers 613 S Main
Deemer David [Emma], carpenter, res 710 Home
Deen Charles A [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 805 S High
Deeser Charles E, barber 412½ St Clair, res same
Deeser George, res 531 S Main
Defa Louis A, driver Guth & Hammel, res 236 Hickory
DeFranjco Franzo, laborer, bds 104 Cuyahoga
DeFranjco Giovanni, laborer, bds 104 Cuyahoga
DeFranjco Giovanni Jr, laborer, bds 104 Cuyahoga
DeFranjco Nicola, laborer, bds 104 Cuyahoga
Degan Edward P [Mary], foreman Goodrich Co, res 237 Yale
Degan Grace V, res 237 Yale
Degan Mary A, res 237 Yale
Degan Rose E, res 237 Yale
Degrigorio John, wks Enterprise Co, res 208 N Maple
Degrigorio Maggie, res 208 N Maple
Degrigorio Peter [Romana], wks C T & V, res 208 N Maple
DeHart Clara, res rear 134 N Summit
DeHart Frank, wks Hankey L Co, res rear 134 N Summit
DeHaven B Frank [Clara B], engineer, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven DeWitt C, potter, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven Frank A, potter, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven John W [Lida J], engineer, res 304 Corley
DeHaven Lulu B, clerk, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven Margaret I, student, res 345 S Arlington
 DEIBEL ERNEST C [Elizabeth B], gen mgr and brewmaster
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 816 E Market, Bell Phone

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
Deiner Stephen [Augusta], wks Werner Co, res 108 Sterling ct
Deis Charles A [Rose M], wks Akron C Co, res 105 Carmichael
Deis Daisy M, dressmaker, res 205 Home
Deis Flora M, milliner Miss M E Durkin, res 205 Home
Deis Harry, plasterer, res 205 Home
Deis Jacob [Mary], plasterer, res 205 Home
Deis Laura C, res 275 Johnston
Deis Louis [Ellen], wks Akron Cult Co, res 275 Johnston
Deis Willis A, wks Akron China Co, res 275 Johnston
Deiss Ernest F [Elizabeth], shmkr 330 N Howard, res 373 Cuya
Deisz August [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 167 Cuyahoga
Deisz Bertha, res 112 Spalding
Deisz Charles, wks India R Co, res 112 Spalding
Deisz Frederick, carpenter, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Louis [Louisa M], carpenter, res 184 Cuyahoga
Deisz Louise, res 112 Spalding
Deisz Martin [Mary], carpenter, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Mary, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Mary C, res 184 Cuyahoga
Deisz William [Helen], stonemason, res 112 Spalding
Deeter Daniel, wks Selle Gear Co, rms 809 S High
De la Court Ed H [Nina M], res 103 N Balch
Delagrange Charles F [Anna], carpenter, res 302 Chittenden
Delagrange Lewis A, wks India R Co, res 302 Chittenden
DeLaMatyr Mrs Welthy C S (wid Rev Gilbert), bds 232 S Union
DeLand Mrs Caroline T (wid William), res 116 Crosby
DeLand Vesta L stenographer, res 116 Crosby
Delaney Howard [Anna], carpenter, res 125 S High
Delaney Thomas [Mary A], with B & O, res 116 N Maple
Delaney Thomas Jr, student, res 116 N Maple
DeLano George, wks Summit C Co, rms 112 Johnston
DeLano Olive E, stenog The Globe Co, res 308 Washington
DeLazier Mrs Emma (wid Abram), res 208 St Clair
DeLazier Goldie, res 208 St Clair
DeLazier Lilly, res 208 St Clair
Delehanty Ella H, res 215 N Maple
Delehanty Lawrence H, wks T R & Co, res 215 N Maple
Delehanty Mary L, res 215 N Maple
Delehanty Minnie, res 215 N Maple
Delehanty Sarah B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 215 N Maple
Delis Julius, cigarmaker, bds 712 S Broadway
Deline Adelbert L, rms 114 N Main
Deline Amedious J, rms 114 N Main
Dellenberger Alburtus J [Jeannette B], with Akron Lumber Co, res 1021 S Main

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 60TH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Dellenberger Harry A [Belle E], with Akron Lumber Co, res 244 May

DELLENBERGER JOHN H [Elizabeth J] (Akron Lumber Co), res 1035 S Main
Delmore Mary E, res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Nellie C, res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Peter M, laborer, res 115 N Walnut
DeLong Charles, wks Goodyear Co, rms 514 E Exchange
DeLong Dayton D, wks Goodyear Co, rms 518 E Exchange
DeLong Maggie, pastry cook Empire Hotel, res same
DeMangeont Albert, wks D R Co, rms 131 Kling
DeMangeont Joseph, wks D R Co, rms 131 Kling
Demary Mrs Ninna (wid S Mortimer), res 204 Sumner
DeMass Frederick A [Sophronia M], wks J D Croft, res 802 S Broadway
DeMass Jacob M, res 802 S Broadway
Demeree Mrs Mary (wid Sylvester), res 108 Coburn
Deming Reed H [Creta B], wks A M & Co, res 107 Brown ave
Demko Michael [Mary], wks Goodyear Co, res 157 ½ Cuyahoga
Demming Wm E [Anna M], wks Goodrich, res 114 S Summit
Demming Ethel M, student, res 114 S Summit
Dempsey William E [Cora B], machinist, res 310 Spicer
Demuth John E, laborer, res 105 Hickory
Denaple Arthur B [Frieda L], wks Werner Co, res 112 Crouse
Denaple Mrs Aurelia A (wid Jacob), res 721 E Exchange
Denaple Mrs Barbara (wid William), res 626 E Exchange
Denaple C Harvey, wks Werner Co, res 628 E Exchange
Denaple Chas B [Mary E], supt Werner Co, res 628 E Exchange
Denaple Clara E, clerk Werner Co, res 721 E Exchange
Denaple J Estella, stenog Werner Co, res 721 E Exchange
Denaple John [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 117 Sherman
Denbrok Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 104 E Chestnut
Denbrok William, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 105 E Chestnut
Dencler Mary, wks 600 E Market
Denene Anna E, dressmaker, res 311 Beck ave
Denene Charles L [Louise], contractor, res 311 Beck ave
Denene Esther M, music teacher, res 311 Beck ave
Denene Hermina L music teacher, res 311 Beck ave
Denham James H [Mary], foreman T R & Co, res 115 Adolph av
Denious Della, wks 119 Crosby
Denious George M [Mary], painter, res 109 Huron
Denious Gertrude M, res 109 Silver
Denious John B, city fireman, res 608 S High
Denious Mary, res 109 Huron
Denious Ralph E [Minnie], wks Buckeye R Co, res 109 Silver

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES. GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS. D. K. PAIGE, 409 EVERETT BLDG
Denious Sylvester M [Ida C], potter, res 102 Cook ave
Denious Wesley B, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 102 Cook ave
Denise Ella M, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 1124 S Main
Denise Sarah E, res 1124 S Main
Denmead John W [Addie], mech engr D Match Co, res 118 Bowery

DENNEY HOMER V [Harriet] (Austgen & Denney), res 728 S Main
Denning John P [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 120 Commins
Dennis Guy, res 131 Grant
Denison Bert, wks Ak Cereal Co, res 124 Johnston
Denison Charles S [Elva L], potter, res 101 Willard
Denison Edith, res 124 Johnston
Denison George [Mary], foreman Factory 26 Am S P Co, res 124 Johnston
Denison Chas W [Josephine I], machinist, res 116 Frank
Denison Chas W jr, wks A M & Co, res 116 Frank
Denison Howard E, wks Valley R R, res 116 Frank
Denison John N, wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 116 Frank

DENOVAN ALEXANDER M [Edith], propr Austin Steam Dye Works 232 S Howard, Bell Phone, works 113 Bowery, res 209 Locust, Bell Phone
Denovan Ethel B, res 209 Locust
Denovan Wm A, with A M Denovan, res 209 Locust
Denyes Burton B, baker Phillips B Co, bds 191½ Wooster ave
Denzer Cora, res 104 McCoy
Denzer Mrs Emma, res 104 McCoy
Denzer Jacob [Calhie], wks Salt Works, res 241 Yale
DePaulo Lovitch, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Dequasis Thomas C [Edith L], wks Werner Co, res w s Home
Derhammer Mrs Mary E, wks 1020½ S Main
Derhammer Rudolph M [Gertrude L], carpenter, res 108 E Voris
Deringer Mrs Emma M, res 204 Yale
DeRoss Frederick A, office boy Goodyear Co, res 1260 E Market
DeRoss Hiram C [Anna M], kilnburner, res 1260 E Market
Derr Alvin R [Minnie L], clerk C T & V, res 100 James
Derret Alphonse [Bertha L], laborer, res 359 Carroll
Derrig Dorothy M, student, res 139 Carroll
Derrig Frank J, liquors 188 S Howard, res 413 S High
Derrig James [Catherine], res 413 S High
Derrig James W, with F J Derrig, res 413 S High
Derrig Jennie M, bkpr Akron Ptg Co, res 413 S High
Derrig John R, res 413 S High
Derrig Mary E, dressmaker, res 413 S High
Derrig Michael [Addie L], contractor, res 139 Carroll

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Kenmore is in the new busy district. Buy!

The Burch Directory Co's

Derthick E Frank [Daisy C], res 626 W Chestnut
Derthick William W [Emeline S], res 511 Locust
DeSham Joseph, cooper, bds 150 N Main
Dete Elizabeth C, wks 302 S Broadway
Dete Leo, wks Am H R Co, bds 219 Russell ave
Dete Tillie F, wks 558 W Market
Detello Dominic [Fanny], wks Valley Ry, res 315 N Arlington
Detrick John, blacksmith, bds 327 Andrus
Detrick Louis, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
DETTLING BROTHERS (Jacob and John), propr Atlantic
Garden Sample Room and Restaurant 200 and 202 E Market
both Phones

DETTLING & BUEHRLE (L P Dettling, Albert Buehrle),
propr The Rathskeller, imported and domestic wines and
cigars, lunches at all hours 217 S Howard and 216 S Main,
both Phones

Dettling Mrs Catherine (wid Louis), res 107 E Chestnut
Dettling Emil [Amelia], res 1117½ S Main
Dettling Eugene [Mary M], clerk Dettling & Buehrle, res 106
E Voris

DETTLING JACOB [Barbara M] (Dettling Bros), res 106 N
Walnut
Dettling Jacob [Dorothy], harnessmaker 1117½ S Main, res 1304
S High
Dettling Jacob G, student, res 1304 S High

DETTLING JOHN [Elizabeth M] (Dettling Bros), res 117 S
Walnut, People's Phone
Dettling Joseph J, student, res 106 N Walnut

DETTLING LOUIS P [Emma C] (Dettling & Buehrle), res 111
Washington
Deuber Charles O [Clara A], conductor St Ry, res 326 Haynes
Deuber Louis J, clerk Weaver & Higgs, res 412 E Crosier
Deuber W Henry [Lizzie], conductor St Ry, res 502 Wolf
Deuble Mrs Leora E (wid John), res 110 Fay
Deuel John R, teamster, rms 307 S Arlington
Deuker Elizabeth, rms 606 E Exchange
Deupner Andrew, res 125 Sibley alley
Deupner Charles [Amanda], painter, res 125 Sibley alley
Deupner John [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Campbell

DEUTSCH ALBERT [Julia], propr Star Liquor House, whole-
sale and retail wines, liquors, cigars etc, 111 E Market, res
same, People's Phone
DeVault Alta C, stenog German-Am B & L Assn, res 106 Hazel
DeVault Chas N [Louisa], contractor, res 106 Hazel
DeVault Leota C, res 106 Hazel

W. C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS 128 NORTH MAIN ST.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
Devenny Matilda J, dressmaker, res 107 N Balch
Devereux David [Anna], machinist, res 305 McCoy
DeVille E J, cash registers Arcade Block, res Canton O
Devine Catherine, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 114 Wabash ave
Devine James W [Alice K], wks Goodrich Co, res 118 Palmer
Devine John [Celia], wks Paper Mill, res 114 Wabash ave
Devine Joseph, bookkeeper, res 114 Wabash ave
Devitt George R, rms 609 W Cedar
Devlin & Helbling (J Devlin, C T Helbling), laundry 218 W Market
Devlin John [Anna] (Devlin & Helbling), res 154 S Maple
DeVoe C W, vice pres Akron People's Tel Co, res Warren O
Dew Thomas E, res 234 May
Dewalt Dennis L [Lilian], wks B & O R R, res 109 Broad
Dewalt Melvin D [Elta E], fireman D R Co, res 208 St Clair
Dewel James V [Ola J], grocer 100 May and 100 S College
Dewey Charles O, painter, res 115 Fay
Dewey Edwin A [Ellen], painter, res 115 Fay
Dewey Henry, rms 954 E Market
Dewey Henry, wks Goodyear Co, res 115 Fay
Dewey Jessie M, clerk, res 115 Fay
Dewey Mary J, res 106 E Chestnut
Dewey Orville T [Lilian], trav salesman, res 608 W Market
Dewey Raymond H [Mary], brakeman, res 601 W Thornton
Dews Avery K [Bertha A], engineer, res 210 Crosby
Dews Israel E [Clara E], wks Akron Bakery, res 210 Crosby
DeWitt Mrs Lucretia (wid Columbus), res 123 Jackson
DeWitt Mrs Martha (wid Solomon), nurse, res 228 Allyn
DeWitt Pearl, res 618½ N Howard
DeWitt William H [Letitia], wks Goodrich Co, res 618½ N Howard
DeWitt William P, wks D R Co, res 618½ N Howard
Dewood Assof [Rosa], laborer, res 207 N Howard
DeWoody David G [Alice], res s s Glenwood ave
DeWoody Wade, student, res s s Glenwood ave
Dexter Japeth W [Mary E], res 215 S Union
Dey John, section boss, bds 180 N Howard

**DIAMOND FIRE BRICK WORKS, H B Sperry propr, 134-148 S Canal, People's Phone (See index to ads)**

**DIAMOND MATCH CO** See Barberton Directory

**DIAMOND RUBBER CO** The, W B Hardy propr, A H Marks vice pres and supt, W B Miller sec, A H Noah treas, office and works Falor near Main (See card front fly leaf)

Dice Charles S [Della J], molder, res 105 Water
Dice Mrs Clara R, clerk Dague Bros, res 216 Sumner

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN : AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. SEE B. L. DODGE

DICE MRS. DELLA C (wid Thos E), res 106 Upson
DICE EDITH F, student, res 505 Sumner
DICE ELTON H [Ellen], harnessmaker, res 1124 W Exchange
DICE JESSE P [Esther C], attorney and notary 309, 310 and 311 Walsh Block, People's Phone, res 124 N Broadway

JESSE P. DICE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Office, Rooms 309, 310 and 311 Walsh Block
PEOPLE'S PHONE 293.

DICE JOHN W [Elizabeth], wks T R & Co, res 108 Aqueduct
DICE MABEL I, res 505 Sumner
DICE MARVIN M, bkpr and stenog Com P Co, res 586 W Exchange
DICE MARY, music teacher, res 216 Sumner
DICE NINA P, dressmaker, res 106 Upson
DICE ROLANDUS R [Ina J], wks D R Co, res 206 W Exchange
DICE SAMUEL E [Clara L], wks A M & Co, res 505 Sumner

P.T. McCOURT
BOTH PHONES 655 Transfer, Livery and Boarding

DR. JOSEPH WINGERTER, Veterinary Surgeon in Charge.
FINEST COACHES AND TURNOUTS IN THE CITY
For Funerals, Weddings and Callings at Reasonable Prices.
FULL LINE OF CUSHION-TIRED RIGS
MOVING OF SAFES AND HEAVY MACHINERY
AND STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
CONTRACTOR
Street Paving, Sewers, Sidewalks and Crossings
GRADING AND EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS.
813 and 815 South Main St.

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dice Mrs Sophia (wd William B), res 216 Sumner
Dice Thomas M [Martha A], blacksmith, res 119 Sherman
Dice William E, res 505 Sumner
Dice William M, res 216 Sumner

DICK CHARLES [Carrie P] (Dick, Doyle & Bryan), Representative in Congress, res 639 W Market

DICK, DOYLE & BRYAN (Chas Dick, D A Doyle, F C Bryan), attorneys 25-27 Doyle Block, both Phones

Dick Earl, wks Diamond R Co, rns 1098 S Main
Dick James E [Carrie M], wks Thos Phillips Co, res 125 E North
Dick James J [Mary], foreman Werner Co, res 429 Perkins

Dickerhoof Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 610 Raymond
Dickerhoof Charles H [Sophia M], teamster, res 340 Cuyahoga
Dickerhoof J Milton, laborer, res 101 Mustill
Dickerhoof Joseph W [Catherine], res 152 Crosby

Dickerhoof Mrs Mary (wd Joseph), res 101 Mustill

Dickerhoof May, res 610 Raymond
Dickerhoof Nora, wks 702 E Market
Dickerhoof Oscar, rms 309 E Mill

Dickerhoof Samuel [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 612 Raymond
Dickerhoof Samuel E [Mary], laborer, res 101 Mustill

Dickerson Charles W [Minnie E], bookkeeper, res 212 Carpenter

Dickerson Fred, plumber Akron P & H Co, res 212 Carpenter
Dickerson Harry, wks Selle Gear Co, rns 108 E Center

Dickerson Mrs Olive (wd James), res 117½ S Maple

Dickerson Ray, wks J McM Co, res 212 Carpenter

Dickerson Seth [Isa], res 212 Carpenter

Dickerson Wm J [Florence], wks Cooper Bros, res 711 S Main

Dickey Charles C, wks Kilc & Ford, res 301 E Miller ave

Dickey John B [Margarette L], confectionery 400 E Exchange, res 105 Washington

Dickey Nellie, res 1282 E Market

Dickinson Alpheus L [Ida M], asst treas India Rubber Co, res 308 Merriman

Dickinson Sumner W, student, res 308 Merriman

Dickson Armsted W, porter, res 138 N Summit

Dickson James T, porter res 138 N Summit

Dickson Lilian M, res 599 W Market

Dickson Nathan G [Anita], foreman D T Co, res 597 W Market

DICKSON TRANSFER CO The, W H Dickson pref, Ira M Miller vice pres, H G Goodwin sec, Fred F Smith treas, A D Alexander gen mgr, main office 116 N High, both Phones, branch office and stables 123 Carroll, both Phones, coal office and yards 340 E Exchange, People's Phone, branch office Union Depot, People's Phone

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
Dickson Mrs Sarah, wks 182 S Balch
Dickson Walter D, res 599 W Market
DICKSON WM H [Elizabeth], pres The Dickson Transfer Co, res 599 W Market, People’s Phone
Dickson Winnie V, student, res 597 W Market
Didion John [Carrie], foreman foundry, res 129½ Bartges
Didion William [Carrie], stonemason, res 149 Bass ave
Didra Christina, wks 212 N Prospect
Dieckman Eleanor M, student, res 132 Brown
Dieckman George F [Frederica], meat 421 Grant, res 132 Brown
Dieckman William E, printer, res 132 Brown
Diefenbach John [Catherine], foreman, res 400 W Center
Diefenbach William, baker Model Bakery, res 400 W Center
Diefendorff Dora E, res 277 Johnston
Diefendorff John J [Mary], res 277 Johnston
Diefendorff Walter, electrician, rms 1088 S Main
Diehl Fred H, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 203 Perkins
Diehl Josephine, res 152 Arch
Diehl Mrs Regina M (wid Jacob), res 152 Arch
Diehl William H, res 203 Perkins
Diehl William L [Irene J], artist, res 131 Arch
Diehm Ella M, student, res 504 E Exchange
Diehm Hattie M, res 504 E Exchange
DIEHM JAMES T [Amelia R], groceries, provisions, flour and feed 402 E Exchange, both Phones, res 504 E Exchange
Dieimer Deforest D, wks Goodrich Co, res 218 Amherst
Dieimer Elias L [Mme], brickmason, res 135 Yale
Dieimer Emma M, res 218 Amherst
Dieimer John F [Lillie A], contractor, res 218 Amherst
Dieimer Louis M [Lettie], carpenter, res 141 Willow
Dieimer William C, driver Paper Mill, res 141 Willow
Dierdorf Michael E [Emily A], res 700 Sweitzer ave
Dierker Theodore [Anna], wks India R Co, res 139 Portage
Dieers Carlton L, student, res 233 Carroll
Dieers Louis H [Anna K], bookbinder, res 233 Carroll
Diees Charles [Lizzie], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 214 Crouse
Diees Frederick W [Debbie D], fireman, res 203 Irvin
Diees Roy, wks R-M P Co, res 214 Crouse
Diees Spencer, res 214 Crouse
Dieesm Mrs Louisa (wid William), res 233 N Main
Dieesz Andrew E [Catherine], painter, res 129 Edgewood ave
Dieesz Edward, res 129 Edgewood ave
Dietrich Mrs Anna M (wid Anthony), res 154 Grant
Dietrich Anthony J [Louise], patternmaker, res 214 Buckeye
Dietrich Mrs Caroline, res 608 N Howard

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK PHONE, BROWN 342
Dietrich Mrs Carrie (wid Geo W), res rear 603 S Broadway
Dietrich Charles J [Emma M], miller, res 112 Turner
Dietrich Gustave [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 300 Sherbondy
Dietrich Lovina, res 154 Grant
Dietz Amelia, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Anna, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Benjamin G (Spuhler & Dietz), res 315 Sherman
Dietz Mrs Caroline (wid Henry), res 315 Sherman
Dietz Caroline L, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Charles, cooper, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Charles [Clara B], sec and treas The White & Dietz Lumber Co, res 1061 S Main
Dietz Edwin W [Ella], machinst, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Everett F, wks Akron C Co, res S Martha ave
Dietz Ferdinand G [Viola M], blacksmith, res 604 Sumner
Dietz Frank H, bkpr White & Dietz L Co, res 1061 S Main
Dietz Fred, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Charles, cashier The Security Savings Bank, res 315 Sherman
Dietz George J, wks Akron C Co, res S Martha ave
Dietz Gottlieb [Lena], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Gottlieb Jr, wks Diamond R Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Grace E, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Mrs Hattie, res 119 Bartges
Dietz Henry A [Mary L], wks Star Drill Co, res 104 Eagle
Dietz Henry J, clerk John Gross, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Herman, wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Washington
Dietz John F [Sarah C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Pearl
Dietz John G, city fireman, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Josephine E, res 1061 S Main
Dietz Mary, res 317 Sherman
Dietz William [Isabella], molder, res S Martha ave
Dietzold Leda H, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Louis R [Sarah B], vice pres Hankey Lumber Co, res 103 Upson
Dietzold Mrs Louise C, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Marie L, stenog A Grocery Co, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dildine Blanche E, res 1337 Bowery
Dildine Harry A, res 1337 Bowery
Dildine Jeremiah, res 1337 Bowery
Dildine John E [Caroline M], wks Hankey L Co, res 1337 Bowery
Dildine John J, rubberworker, res 1337 Bowery
Dile A Victoria, clerk, res 125 Kirkwood
Dile Harry F, clerk O'Neil & So, res 125 Kirkwood
Dile Ira Y [Rose D], wks A Wood Working Co, res 221 Adolph

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING 6TH BLK people's phone 10
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE
AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES

Dule Mrs Margaret E (wid Frank), res 125 Kirkwood
Dilger Katie D, wks 104 Park
Dill Grace E, res 510 E South
Dill James R [Barbara A], cigar maker, res 510 E South
Dill Sadie J, res 510 E South
Diller Alvin C [Lilly], foreman Goodrich Co, res 114 Kirkwood
Diller Cloyd M [May], carpenter, res 712 S Main
Diller Elmer [Ada], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Poplar
Diller Harry L, potter, res 306 N Arlington
Diller Orrin G, wks Goodrich Co, res 306 N Arlington
Diller Samuel A [Sarah E], carpenter, res 306 N Arlington
Dillman Willis W [Catherine], foreman I R Co, res 824 S Main
Dillman Addison E [Emma], wks Goodrich, res 1289 E Market
Dillman Mrs Anna (wid John F), res 330 Haynes
Dillman Anna K, wks 1035 S Main
Dillman Emma C, res 330 Haynes
Dillman Jennie M, teacher, res 330 Haynes
Dillman Sue, teacher, res 330 Haynes
Dillon Patrick [Maggie], boilermaker, res 124½ Mills ave
Dillon Paul, machinist, res 124½ Mills ave
Dillon Thomas [Nannie J], laborer, res 172½ N High
Dillworth John, clerk W H Kauffman, res 603 W Exchange
Dillworth Lotta M, res 603 W Exchange
Dillworth Margaret, dressmaker, res 603 W Exchange
Dillworth Verne C, driver Brewster Coal Co, res 100 Orleans ave
Dillworth William R [Beulah D], miller, res 104 Ann
Dulring Jacob, laborer, bds 175 Upson
Dilworth Charles W [Della M], wks A M & Co, res 210 Brown
Dilworth Fred E, baker Phillips B Co, res 210 Brown
DIME SAVINGS BANK CO The, W Alling pres, C W Kline vice pres W H Evans sec and treas, D A Doyle atty, 227 S Howard, People's Phone

DIMES GROW TO DOLLARS
IF DEPOSITED IN
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
227 S. HOWARD ST.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Dimitro Antonio [Leonora], barber, res 100 Boder
Dinges Leonhart [Kate], wks Salt Works, res Edison ave

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT CASUALTY CO. MUSHER & KOHLER, Resident Counsel
THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON
D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
Dingey Hillis T [Lizzie], wks W C & L Co, res 210 Baldwin
Dingus Abraham, carpenter, res 111 Irwin
Dinker Laura, wks Goodyear Co, rms 116 Norton
Dingus Julius [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 Zeller alley
Dissler Winfield, wks Miller R Co, bds 108 Stanton ave
Dissinger Mrs Caroline B,stenog County Auditor, res 113 Adolph
Ditola Louis [Jennie], laborer, res 232 Tallmadge
Dittburner Amelia, wks R P Marvin
Dittmer Carl [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 517 Perkins
Dittmer Edward G, draftsman F O Weary, res 517 Perkins
Dittmer Fred, printer G C Jackson, res 517 Perkins
Dittmer Ida, dressmaker, res 517 Perkins
Ditzler John E, asst C T Parks, res same
Diven Effie, res 107 Bartges
Diven Mrs Margaret L (wid James), res 107 Bartges
Dixon Amos F [Daily F], draftsman, res 116 Pearl
Dixon Archie A [Fanny], druggist, res 111 Dixon place
Dixon Brady M [Grace M], potter, res 107 Ann

DIXON CHARLES A, physician and surgeon 1062 S Main, office hours 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., People's Phone, res 526 E Exchange, both Phones
Dixon George W, engineer, res 111 Dixon place
Dixon J William, machinist, res rear 116 Pearl
Dixon James R [Rebecca M], engineer, res 111 Dixon place
Dixon John A [Delilah E], engineer, res 105 Ann
Dixon Lilian, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Dixon Marcie L, wks Diamond R Co, res 105 Ann
Dixon Mrs Sarah E (wid Luther), res rear 116 Pearl
Dixon Mrs Sophia (wid William R), res 526 E Exchange
Dixon Thomas H [Laura B], cigarmaker, res 219 Second ave
See also Dickson
Dobbs Charles L [Callie T], bridge builder, res 128 Johnston
Dobson Mrs Elizabeth C, res 114 N Forge

DOBSON RUSSELL T [Jennie A], sec and treas The Beacon Journal Co, res 114 N Forge, both Phones
Dockus Sophia, wks 102 Spruce

DODGE BURDETTE L [Nellie S], wholesale and retail furniture, upholstery, carpets, rugs, draperies, baby carts and carriages, crockery etc, 124 and 126 S Howard, both Phones, res 300 S Broadway, People's Phone (See left top margins)
Dodge Burdette L jr, student, res 300 S Broadway
Dodge Mrs Emma E (wid Emmet), res 1001 E Market
Dodge F W & H B, typewriters Hamilton Bldg

DODGE FRANK W [Laura B], mgr advertising dept W & B Mfg Co, res 1001 E Market

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dodge Fred B [Charlotte I], cashier Hall & Harter, bds 112 Hawthorne ave
Dodge Garth A [Emma C], draftsman, res 105 Rockwell court
Dodge George A [Gertrude B], ind bkpr Akron Savings Bank, res 109 Acqueduct
Dodge Grace, student, res 300 S Broadway
Dodge Harry B [Ella ] (J H Lohr & Co), res 646 W Market
Dodge Ira J, student, res 300 S Broadway
Dodge Mrs Jane (wid Warren), res 603 W Exchange
Dodge Kenneth D, wks J K Williams, res 105 Rockwell court
Dodson Lee L, wks India R Co, res 805 Uhler ave
Dodson Mrs Matilda (wid Wm), res 805 Uhler ave
Doerler Charles [Katie], policeman, res 810 S High
Doerler Lilian P, res 810 S High
Doerler Tillie, clerk B L Dodge, res 1304 S High
Doerler W Cloyd, res 810 S High
Doming Miles L [Minnie M], carpenter, res 613 W Chestnut
Dole Sarah A, teacher, rms 310 S College
Doll Mrs Catherine, res 180 Grant
Doll Charles, wks Diamond R Co, rms 1132 S Main
Doll Charles, wks Diamond R Co, res 113 Yale
Doll Elizabeth, res 113 Yale
Doll Henry, wks D M Co, res 113 Yale
Doll John, blacksmith, res 412½ St Clair
Doll John [Kate], res 412½ St Clair
Doll Matthew, wks D R Co, bds 1041 Bowery
Doll Matthias, saloon 412½ St Clair, bds 1041 Bowery
Doll Matthias [Elizabeth], wks D M Co, res 113 Yale
Doll William S [Nettie], saloon 104½ Bowery, res same
Dolson David L, salesman Thos Phillips Co, res Lansing Mich
Dolson Robert P [Jessie A], clerk W & B Co, res 101 Hurlburt
DOMESTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS, C Seisler propr,

DOMESTIC
Carpet Cleaning Works
CHAS. SEISLER, Propr.

152 Lods Street. Both Phones 620
CARPETS TAKEN UP, CLEANED AND RELAID ON SHORT NOTICE.
REFITTING DONE AT MODERATE PRICES.
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dominico James, laborer, res 372 Home ave
Donahue Belle, res 182 S Howard
Donahue Charles J, teamster, rms 620 S Main
Donahue Edward [Susan], res 117½ Crosby
Donahue Edward W [Eva F], clerk Goodrich Co, res 116 Good
Donahue Frank J, clerk Werner Co, res 117½ Crosby
Donahue Henry J [Catherine], boarding house 159 N Case ave
Donahue Jerome, bds 211 Campbell
Donahue John [Margaret], laborer, res 159 Bank
Donahue John [Anna W], bookkeeper, res Irvin court
Donahue Margaret, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Timothy] [Ann], ry fireman, res 109 Lorain
Donavan Mrs Catherine (wid Dennis), res 109 Vassar
Donavan James, wks People's H R Co, bds 1337 W Thornton
Donavan Joseph F, wks A M & Co, res 109 Vassar
Donavan Mrs Lilian, rms 510 Bartges
Donhue Fanny B, clerk, rms 228 Allyn
Donley Obadiah F [Jennie], wks A M & Co, res 216 Douglas
Donnadielli Philip, laborer, bds 228 E Furnace
Donnenwirth Wm J [Lottie], foreman Goodrich Co, res 201 Vine
Donohue John [Ellen], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 375 Carroll
Donohue Sergt M J H, Walsh Block, bds Windsor Hotel
Donovan Cornelius [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, res 1020 Bowery
Donovan James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 615 W Cedar
Donnan Lettie, res 615 W Cedar
Donnan Robert H, wks Selle Gear Co, res 615 W Cedar
Doppelmaier Fred, painter rear 615 S Main, res same
Doppstaetter Mrs Mary (wid John), res 141 Merriman
Doran Mrs Adeline (wid Patrick), res 433 W Center
Doran Augustus W, collector People's Tel Co, res 433 W Center
Doran Belle, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Doran Frank A, trav salesman Goodrich Co, res Cleveland O
Doran J M & Co (J M and W J Doran), cigars etc, 304 E Mill
Doran John M [Mary E] (J M Doran & Co), res 214 S High
Doran John P [Bertha], trimmer J Koch & Co, res 136 Crosby
Doran Mary M, res 203 S High

DORAN WILL J (J M Doran & Co), solicitor The Akron Printing Co, sec American Decalcomania Co, res 203 S High
Doran William [Helen R], res 203 S High
Dorcas John [Mary J], laborer, res 113 Robinson
Dorcas William Z, wks Goodyear R Co, res 113 Robinson
Dorchester Howard F [Edyth L], bkpr Akron Supply Co and Akron Brick & Tile Co, res 594 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Dorman Mrs Margaret (wid Lyman P), res 202 Wabash ave
Dorn George, res 120 Campbell

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

330

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dorn Henry, wks People's H R Co, res 120 Campbell
Dorn Henry [Maggie], foreman Am H R Co, res 120 Campbell
Dorn Maggie, res 120 Campbell
Dornbrack Amelia, res 139½ Grant
Dornbrack Mrs Minnie (wid William), res 139½ Grant
Dornbrack William, res 139½ Grant
Dornbrook Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 634 E Exchange
Dorner Alma M, res 186 W South
Dorner Edna M, res 186 W South
Dorner George P [Elizabeth M], molder, res 149 Grant
Dorner John P [Ida], city fireman, res 127 Harvard
Dorner Mrs Mary (wid George), res 109 May
Dorner Otto, wks D Match Co, res 109 May
Dorner William C [Ellen], molder, res 186 W South
Dorrance Mrs Agnes (wid James), res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance Agnes G, student, res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance Hugh, res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance John M, bkpr J Rutherford & Son, res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance Wm H [Harriette H], draftsman W C & L Co, res 109
Albert place
Dorris Sherman, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 1020½ S Main
Dorsey Francis C [Alice M], laborer, res Fuller
Dorworth Merl, H wks Goodrich Co, res 107½ S Prospect
Dorworth Orrin L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 107½ S Prospect
Dorworth Stella M, stenog Buckeye and Summit S P Cos, res
107½ S Prospect
Dorworth William H [Kate S], carpenter, res 107½ S Prospect
Dossman Ignatius [Kate], carpenter, res 111 Howe
Dotarar Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 905 Bowery
Doten Edward S [Minnie], millwright, res 414 Washington
Dotson Mrs Aura, res 111 Bye
Dotson Harry A [Carrie], barber 195 Wooster ave, res same
Dotson Joseph C, painter, res 111 Bye
Dotson Sylvanus J [Lizzie J], contractor, res 122 Crosby
Dotson Wallace J, clerk W E Eckerman, rms 314 E Mill
Dotts Henry S [Bessie], laborer, res Big Falls ave
Doud Mrs Isabella (wid Samuel), res 159 Benjamin
Dougherty Mertie M, stenog Akron Ptg Co, rms 111 Oakdale ave
Douglas Alexander E [Catherine], blacksmith, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Arthur, teamster, bds 1219 E Market
Douglas Benjamin A, laborer, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Ida V, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Joseph W [Avy A], laborer, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Joseph W Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Kenneth L, student, res 107 Fountain

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
Douglas Robert T [Anna J], clerk S S Haynes, res 219 Yale
Douglas Samuel, wks Asa Whitestone, bds 1001 E Exchange
Douglas William, night watchman, bds 408 S High
Douglas William, with N O T Co, rms 100 Upson
Douglas William [Maud], machinist, res 205 St Clair
Douglas Bessie A, res 218 River
Douglas Charles O [Mary], molder, res 837 Bowery
Douglas Charles G [Ollie M], fireman, res 211 Yale
Douglas Edward L [Minnie B], machinist, res 453 W Center
Douglas James A [Della], plasterer, res 115 E Furnace
Douglas John, wks Dickson Transfer Co, rms 123 Carroll
Douglas John R [Clara E], res 110 Wabash ave
Douglas Eva, cook Summit Home, res same
Douglas Mrs Rose (wid Frank), res 353 N Arlington
Dowitt Mrs Sarah (wid Amon), res 130 Johnston
Dowd Sadie A, res Miss A L Sumner
Dowdall Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 110 Palor
Dowds Arthur W, agent Met Life Ins Co, res 425 E Center
Dowds C Guy, student, res 425 E Center
Dowds Mrs Dora (wid Wilson B), res 425 E Center
Dowds Harry C, student, res 425 E Center
Dowling Thomas [Ida C], wks India R Co, res 908 E Exchange
Downes Arthur W, lettercarrier, rms 315 S Forge
Downing L Cloyd [Lella D], lineman, res 176 S High
Downing Margaret A, res 204 W Thornton
Downing Mary A, res 204 W Thornton
Downing Nellie C, res 204 W Thornton
Downing William [Mary], contractor, res 204 W Thornton
Downing William jr, stenographer, res 204 W Thornton
Downs Dolly B, milliner, res 108 1/2 Fay
Downs Luella E, forewoman Cereal Mill, res 108 1/2 Fay
Downs Mrs Margaret (wid Wm H), res 108 1/2 Fay
DOYLE DAYTON A [Ida M] (Dick, Doyle & Bryan), res 600 W Market, People's Phone
Doyle Dayton A Jr, student, res 600 W Market
Doyle George B, clerk Goodrich Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle J Edward [May E], brakeman, res 160 Upson
Doyle John P, decorator O'Neil & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Julia M, student, res 600 W Market
Doyle Thomas [Mary], molder, res 202 Adams
Doyle Thomas G [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 172 Grant
Doyle Thomas H, clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 202 Adams
DOYLE WILLIAM B [Frances L], Mayor, office City Bldg and attorney at law Wilcox Bldg 239 S Main, both Phones, res 411 Crosby, People's Phone

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dozza Michael, salesman, bds 111 E Market
Draband Harmon, wks A Rosenfeld, bds 314 Sherbondy
Draband W Rufus, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 201 W Buchtel ave
Drae W Rufus [Hattie B], agent Kelly Block, res 522 W State
Drach Albert J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 134 Edgewood ave
Drach Charles R, wks Goodrich Co, res 134 Edgewood ave
Draegert Louis J [Lottie M], wks W C & L Co, res 110 N Broadway
Draine Adolphus, porter, res 102 Bell
Draine August [Mary], painter, res 102 Bell
Draine Josephine, res 102 Bell
Draine Wm F [Lillian M], barber Buchtel Hotel, res 434 W Center
Drake Fillmore, clerk Goodrich Co, res 1092 S Main
Drake Frank A [Laura A], trav salesman, res 407 Water
Drake Mrs Ida L, teacher, res 1092 S Main
Drake Joseph, molder, rms 105 E Chestnut
Drake Joseph [Elizabeth], molder, res 310 E Thornton
Drake Mabel B, stenog Cuyahoga W & F Co, res 1092 S Main
Drake Robert R, wks Diamond R Co, res 1092 S Main
Drake Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert R), res 505 Bowery
Dray Harry T [Stella], clerk, res 210 Sumner
Drayer Mrs Nancy S, res e s Beaver
Dreese Charles E, wks Enterprise Co, res 137 Lods
Dreese Henry M [Mary], laborer, res 137 Lods
Dreese Joseph jr [Sadie C], laborer, res 224 Johnston
Dreese Leroy, horseshoer, bds 212 Coburn
Dreese William M [Olga], laborer, res 137 Lods
Dreher Edward [Henrietta], res 1219 S High
Dreher Helen, res 1219 S High
Drengler Lena, wks 524 E Market
Dresher August J [Anna], driver, res 408 Howard
Dresher Charles, clerk N A Laskaris, res 310 Beck ave
Dresher George H [Nancy J], res Irving lawn
Dresher John, res 310 Beck ave
Dresher Margaret, res 310 Beck ave
Dressler Edward A, wks India R Co, bds 113½ James
Dressler Elizabeth M, stenographer, res 125 N Summit
Dressler Harriet, teacher Allen School, res 103 W York
Dressler Myrtle T, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 135½ S Maple
Dressler Oliver, laborer, bds 104 Lods
Dressler Peter W, bds 113½ James
Dressler Samuel K [Alice F], turner Akers & H, res 102 Nash
Dressler Wm [Amelia], engineer Am Cereal Co, res 724 S Main
Dressler William F [Sue F], res 125 N Summit

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
DREUTLEIN B H [Harriet L], dentist, office Christy Block, cor Main and Howard, hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m., People's Phone, res 429 Park
Dreutlein Joseph, res 506½ Washington
Drew Mrs Emily [wid Noah], res 119½ S High
Drew Marshall [Florence E], wks Goodrich R Co, res 415 E Exchange
Drews Albert F [Amelia C], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 420 Kling
Drews Herman A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 420 Kling
Dreyer Henry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 309 Brown
Dreyer Jennie M C, res 309 Brown
Dreyer John B [Kate], wks Goodrich Co, res 309 Brown
Driesbach Charles C [Rickie], carpenter, res 804 Jackson
Driesbach Jane, housekeeper 407 S Forge
Driesbach Thomas, carpenter, res 804 Jackson
Drinkhouse Clara, bds 216 Coburn
Drop John, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 358 S Main
Drop John W [Jennie], wks D R Co, res 117½ Jackson
Drop John J [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 McCoy
Drop Henry, wks D R Co, res 310 Hart
Drop Mabel, res 202 McCoy
Drouhard Louise, wks Goodrich Co, rms 110 Mills ave
Drown Waite L [Carrie L], laborer, res 305 E State
DRUCKEMILLER JOHN F, manager Central Union Telephone Co, rms 105 Park

Dubois Charles H [Sarah], shoemaker n s Fifth ave, res same
Ducy Anna M, wks 217 Perkins
Ducy John, wks Akron I & M Co, rms 202 E Voris
Duchene Reuben, electrician, bds 111½ Campbell
Duell Harry H, wks W C & L Co, res 151 N Case ave
Duff D B, pres Star Drilling Machine Co, res Cleveland O
Duff Linnie, wks 219 N Valley
Duffield Edna J, student, res 301 E Miller ave
Duffield John C [Edith], foreman, res 301 E Miller ave
Duffy Charles M, wks C A & C Ry, res 124 Vine
Duffy James, wks Werner Co, res 423 Perkins
Duffy John F, policeman, res 423 Perkins
Duffy Mary, stenog Werner Co, res 423 Perkins
Duffy Patrick M [Maria L], wks Werner Co, res 423 Perkins
Dugan Etta C, res 131 S Howard
Dugan Louis H, agent, res 131 S Howard
Dugan Michael J [Anastasia], wks P & W, res 101 Waelde
Dugan Peter [Mary], cabinetmaker, res 131 S Howard
Dugan Arthur, res 551 W Exchange
Dugot George N [Anna A], molder, res 104 Bates
Duker Chas A [Odessa], paperhanger, res 260 E Furnace
Dulabahn Elias [Emma], laborer, res 205 N Forge
Duley Clarence W, clerk Dague Bros, res 138 Carroll
Duley Earl E, wks Paper Mill, res 722 S Main
Duley Thos H [Eliza B], clerk Dague Bros, res 138 Carroll
Dull Jesse M [Belle], wks Dickson T Co, res 121 Bartges
Dullabahn Isaac S [Katie A], laborer, res 104 Brown
Dullabahn Sarah, wks 262 Wooster ave
Duller George [Ida], saloon 204 E Miller ave, res same
Duller Mrs Ursula (wid Anthony), res 204 E Miller ave
Dunbar Harry N, wks Webster C & L Co, res 302 Carroll
Dunbar W Newton [Mary E], farmer, res 302 Carroll
DUNBAR WILMER [Florence M], gen supt Alden Rubber Co,
res 113 Oakdale ave
DUNCAN ADAM [Margaret H], propr Akron Soap Co 249-267
E Furnace, res 131 Bluff
Duncan Alexander G, res 131 Bluff
Duncan Archibald A, student, res 131 Bluff
Duncan Edgar D [Lizzie W], bookkeeper, res 931 E Market
Duncan Frederick B, supt Akron El Mfg Co, bds 204 Bachtel ave
Duncan Grace S, student, res 131 Bluff
Dunckley Thomas B [Alice], stonecutter, res 712 Jackson
Duncon George [Ruth A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 N Maple
Dundas James R [Lucy J], dry goods 1203 S Main, res 1205 same
Dunham Claude, plasterer, bds 107 Otto
Dunkler Wilhelmina, res 195 Upson
Dunlap Arles R [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 303 Huron
Dunlap Mrs Eliza M, res 105 Champlain
Dunlap Eva B, student, res 208 Coburn
Dunlap George W [Minnie D], blacksmith, res 211 Hogue ave
Dunlap Grace A, milliner, res 590 E Bachtel ave
Dunlap Henry E, pressfeeder, res 105 Champlain
Dunlap Hubert, wks Star Drill Co, rms 807 S Broadway
Dunlap Irene, student, res 208 Coburn
Dunlap Isaac, barber, rms 145 S Main
Dunlap Leonard W, pressfeeder, res 105 Champlain
Dunlap Mary, res 104 Wilson
Dunlap & Walker (W S Dunlap, C E Walker), barbers 1407 S
Main
Dunlap William [Sarah], res 1134 S Main

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG
INSURANCE AND IN GOOD HEALTH.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COM-
PANY REJECTS YOU
AGENT
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunn &amp; Wilcox</td>
<td>Successors to J B Storer &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Wm H</td>
<td>asst supt Standard T O C Co, res 208 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Wilson S</td>
<td>(Jessie R) (Dunlap &amp; Walker), res 1134 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmyre Garfield</td>
<td>wks B &amp; O R R, bds 640 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mrs Ann</td>
<td>(wid Anamas), res 140 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Arthur E</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, re 207½ Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Blanche</td>
<td>bds 103 Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Charles H</td>
<td>(Ada M), bkpr Brewster Co, res 1350 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Charles J</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 197 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Dennis</td>
<td>(Charlotte), cigars 300 S Main, res 121½ Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn E &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Edward and Edward jr), coal and feed 1350 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Edward</td>
<td>(Isabella) (E Dunn &amp; Son), res 218 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Edward Jr</td>
<td>(Anna N) (E Dunn &amp; Son), res 143 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Edward</td>
<td>(Ossie C), clerk J Brodt, res 703 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Ellen A</td>
<td>res 1214 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Frank W</td>
<td>Louise, asst supt Prud Ins Co, res 102 Olive ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George H</td>
<td>ind bkpr Central S Bank, res Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George W</td>
<td>(Elizabeth E), res 1266 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Grace M</td>
<td>res 114 Rockwell court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Grace M</td>
<td>res 218 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J Arthur</td>
<td>student, res 108 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn James</td>
<td>(Inez M), city fireman, res 108 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn John B</td>
<td>(Margaret), cooper, res 197 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn John W</td>
<td>clerk Werner Co, res 218 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn John W</td>
<td>(Clara), foreman Goodrich Co, res 308 St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Joseph</td>
<td>(Clara P), moving wagon, res 206 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Julia A</td>
<td>res 304 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Lizzie</td>
<td>wks R P Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mary</td>
<td>wks C C Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mary C</td>
<td>res 112 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>(wid Andrew C), res 114 Rockwell court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Michael</td>
<td>(Nora), res 304 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Patrick</td>
<td>(Mary), bricklayer, res 112 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Patrick J</td>
<td>janitor, res 112 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid John), res 437 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Thomas P</td>
<td>(Ellen A), city fireman, res 1214 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Wm A</td>
<td>(Margaret A), foreman Am H R Co, res 985 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunphy James</td>
<td>wks Goodyear Co, res 137 Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunphy Mrs Martha</td>
<td>(wid Patrick), res 122 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunphy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Patrick), res 137 Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunphy Mary</td>
<td>res 137 Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquette Emmanuel F</td>
<td>(Louisa L), wks Goodrich Co, res 1113 Bowery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More than Ever Able to Please YOU In Our New Store. **GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS**
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY SMOKE? NO.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

DURAND WM A [Sarah B], asst City Ck, res 531 E Exchange
Durant Albert T [Alice G], organizer The Pathfinder, res 114 Albert place
Durant Arthur J [Rose], foreman Goodrich Co, res 107 Albert pl
Durant Frank [Minnie], painter, res 173 Benjamin
Durant James [Mary], res 214 N Valley
Durant Lottie L, stenog Am H R Co, res 214 N Valley
Durbin Alexander, wks E O Gas Co, res 101 Schell ave
Durbin Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 101 Schell ave
Durbin Theodore [Lulu A], res 179 S High
Durcsanski Adam, laborer, bds 111 E North
Durcsanski Paul, laborer, bds 111 E North
Durham Elmer, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 106 Coburn
Durham George E, wks Diamond R Co, bds 305 Bell
Durham Mrs Harriet L (wid John), res 119 Adolph ave
Durham John W [Susan], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 210 River
Durkin Anna H, with Miss M E Durkin, res 300 E Voris
Durkin Bessie, clerk Upham-B Co, res 300 E Voris
Durkin John [Bridget], res 300 E Voris

DURKIN JOHN F [Elizabeth], Chief of Police, res 124 E Exchange
DURKIN MISS MARY E, millinery 123 S Howard, res 300 E Voris

MISS M. E. DURKIN
FINE MILLINERY

123 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
BELL PHONE, BROWN 571.

Durkin Sarah A, res 300 E Voris
Durr Arthur, res 127 Crosby
Durr Florence C, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 127 Crosby
Durr Rhoda B, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 127 Crosby
Durr Wm [Bertha E], cashier The Pathfinder, res 127 Crosby
Dussel Minnie, teacher, res 207 N Main
Dussel Mrs Sevilla M (wid Jacob B), res 207 N Main
Dussel Wm M [Margaret], driver Ex Laundry, res 207 N Forge
Dustin Eva, wks Werner Co, bds 432 E Buchtel ave
Dustin Seth, clerk Arlington Hotel, res same

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Dustman Mrs Sarah E (wid Isaiah), res 308 Perkins
Dustman Wm E [Celestine M], saloon 310 Perkins, res 420 N Union
Dutt Anna K, opr C U Tel Co, res 603 Bowery
Dutt Birdie, dressmaker, res 603 Bowery
Dutt Cortland [Eliza], blacksmith, res 603 Bowery
Dutt Reno F, wks Goodrich Co, res 603 Bowery
Dutt Reuben S [Lucy N], blacksmith, res 114 Benjamin
DUTT WILLIAM [Charlotte], propr Dutt’s Prescription Pharmacy 629 S Main cor Exchange, People’s Phone, res 222½ Carroll
Duval Albert, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 400 Wabash ave
Duvo Larry [Gerra], laborer, res 100 Johnston
Dwyer Ambrose M, machinist, res 316 S College
Dwyer Catherine A, dressmaker, res 316 S College
Dwyer Edmond T [Cecilia], machinist, res 130 Benjamin
Dwyer John F [Cora M], wks Diamond R Co, res 1313 S Main
Dwyer Margaret E, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 316 S College
Dye Curtis M, salesman, res 405½ Bowery
Dye Isabel, res 201 N Forge
Dye John C [Sadie I], trav salesman, res 405½ Bowery
Dye John E [Delila], engineer, res 201 N Forge
Dyer Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 1056 S High
Dyer Martin J [Nannie J], res 101 E York
Dyke Acton L [Frances E], mgr Am M & T Mfg Co, res rear 133 S Maple
Dyke Mrs Belle E, res 105 Mays court
Dyke Grace I, res 105 Mays court
Dyke Maud E, res 105 Mays court
Dyke Willis R, wks Goehring Co, res 105 Mays court
Dymond Geo E [Lorinda A], printer Com Ptg Co, res 244 Ira av
Dymond Roy E, wks Akron El Mfg Co, res 244 Ira ave
Dyson Henry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Grant
Dyson Thos W [Capitola L], porter City Bank, res 125 Upson
Dzattko George, laborer, bds 121 E North
Dzierzanowski Louis [Jessie], wks Werner Co, res 120 Turner
Dziore Lamos, laborer, bds 117 E North

E

Eackelbary Harry T, wks Goodrich Co, res 232 E Furnace
Eackelbary Henry A, wks R-M P Co, res 232 E Furnace
Eackelbary John, wks R-M P Co, res 232 E Furnace
Eackelbary Joseph [Henrietta], teamster, res 232 E Furnace
Eackelbary Joseph Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 232 E Furnace

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
WhatEver YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE’S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Eagan John [Maggie J], laborer, res 106 Johnston
Eagling Arthur J, potter, res 274 Johnston
Eagling Mabel F, res 274 Johnston
Eagling Walter E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 274 Johnston
Eagling Wm H [Sarah], engine, res 274 Johnston
Eagling William H, jr, potter, res 274 Johnston
Eakens Arthur B [Jeanne], clk Surprise Store, res 500 W Market
Eakens Adelaide A, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens George C [Mary A], lamplighter, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens Margaret L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 103 McNaughton
Eamer Arthur C, molder, res 124 Aetna
Earle Harry [Olive], boilermaker, res 104 Earle
Earle Harry jr, res 104 Earle
Earley Belle, wks B G Work
Early Anna L, wks 558 W Market
Early Frank, res 238½ E Furnace
Early Jane, wks 404 W Market
Early Miles, wks Werner Co, res 238½ E Furnace
Early Terrence [Ella], laborer, res 238½ E Furnace
Easlick Edward A [Jessie], foreman Goodrich Co, res 535 E Buchtel ave

EAST AKRON DEPARTMENT STORE, Hower & Co props, dry goods, notions, carpets, men’s furnishings, shoes, china, wall paper and house furnishings 1174 E Market, P Phone

EAST OHIO GAS CO, Lovette B Terry agent, 208 E Mill, both Phones

Eastman Mrs Ida O, boarding house 150 S High
Eaton Hugh M, with D Rubber Co, rms 228 S Union
Ebenhock Ignatz [Seraiphino], res 802 Cross
Ebenhock Jacob [Caroline], wks Akron B Co, res 802 Cross
Eberhard Bert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 131½ Ash
Eberhard Esther M, res 108 Erie
EBERHARD G A & SON (Gust A and Wm G), practical horse-shoers 520 S Main

EBERHARD GOTTHILF [Mary A], drugs, wall paper, paints, ols, news depot etc, 408 E Exchange, res same, both Phones
Eberhard Gustave A [Frederica] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 540 W Exchange
Eberhard Hermina, res 540 W Exchange
Eberhard John G, res 407 E Exchange

EBERHARD LEROY C, physician and surgeon 408 E Exchange, both Phones, hours 7 30 to 8 30 a.m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p.m, also Hamilton Bldg suite 420, hours 11 to 12 a.m and 2 30 to 4 p.m, res 408 E Exchange
Eberhard William [Celia], res 104 Sherman

BURKHARDT’S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Eberhard Wm G [Mary A] (G A Eberhad & Son), res 108 Erie
Eberhardt Lulu J, res 702 Home
Eberhardt Robert M [Catherine], foreman Goodrich Co, res 226 Wooster ave
Eberhardt Theodore [Alice S], wks D R Co, res 409 E Voris
See also Everhart
Eberle Charles F [Minnie], foreman barrel factory Am Cereal Co, res 109 N Allyn
Eberle Fred J [Bertha E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 412 Summer
Eberle George J, cooper, res 311 Sherman
Eberle Jacob C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Sherman
Eberle Mrs Kate (wid Fred), res 311 Sherman
Eberle Katie C, res 311 Sherman
Eberly Abraham L [Emma E], city fireman, res 139 Coburn
Eberly Charles, welldriller, res 113 Coburn
Eberly Mrs Elizabeth (wid Abraham M), res 710 Home
Eberly Frank G [Minnie A] (Eberly & H), res 631 W Cedar
Eberly Grace, res 710 Home
Eberly & Hurlburt (F G Eberly, W C Hurlburt), grocers 102 E Exchange
Eberly Israel [Harriet], welldriller, res 113 Coburn
Eberly William, res 113 Coburn
Ebert Benjamin F [Gertrude I], carpenter, res 346 Carroll
Eblen & Buechler (E J Eblen, M Buechler), grocers 175 Wooster ave and 101 Locust
EBLEN FRANK S [Helen], mgr J A Mahaffey, res 307 S College, People's Phone
Eblen Harry H, with J A Mahaffey, bds 702 E Mill
Ebling Frederick W [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 108 St Clair
Ebner Lewis A [Elizabeth], foreman, res 511 W Buchtel ave
EBRIGHT LEONIDAS S [Julia B], Postmaster; office Government Bldg, hours 9 to 11 30 a.m. and 2 30 to 5 30 p.m., physician and surgeon, office and res 1000 E Market, hours 11 30 to 2 and 6 to 9 p.m., both Phones
Ebright Ruth B, student, res 1000 E Market
Eby Alvah C [Nettie J], telegrapher, res 423½ E Center
Eby Elmer J [Mabel], wks Diamond R Co, res 108 Iron
Eby William H, clerk Upham-B Co, res 102 Adams
Eccles Helen M, bds 587 W Market
Echols Edith, wks City Laundry, res 112 LaSalle
Echols Mary C, res 112 LaSalle
Echols N Louise, wks City Laundry res 112 LaSalle
Echols Samuel L [Margaret], brickmason, res 112 La Salle
Echoren Mrs Charlotte F (wid Carl), res 210 St Clair
Echoren Helen C, trimmer, res 210 St Clair

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR COLLEGE BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDEREER CATERs FOR WEDDINGS
AND RECEPTIONS: BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Echoren John, res 210 St Clair
Eck Charles, bricklayer, res 232 E York
Eckart Claude H, plumber Engelhart & Eckart, res 114½ Crouse
Eckart Elmer H, clerk Dague Bros, res 114½ Crouse
Eckart Frank W, carpenter, bds 101 Nash
Eckart John S [Elizabeth], contractor, res 114½ Crouse

ECKART WM F [Harriet A] (Engelhart & Eckart), res 121
Nash, People's Phone

Eckel Conrad [Barbara], watchman, res 501 Allyn
Eckel George A, wks Werner Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Ida, cashier, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Lilian, res 501 Allyn
Eckenrode Clyde B, carpenter, res 134 Gale
Ecker Charles H [Clara E], carpenter, res 310 Snyder
Ecker Frank, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1245 E Market
Ecker William, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1245 E Market
Eckerman Rev Daniel C [Elizabeth], res 126 Yale
Eckerman H Virgil, res 126 Yale
Eckerman WM E [Anna], saloon 300 E Mill, 405 W Thornton
Eckerman William H [Rachel], carpenter, res rear 307 Sherman
Eckhold George, wks D R Co, res 130 Bartges
Eckhold Gustave, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 130 Bartges
Eckhold Lizzie, res 130 Bartges
Eckhold Mrs Nettie, res 130 Bartges
Eckler Adam [Margaret B], insurance etc, res 202 Washington
Eckler Adam jr, wks D R Co, res 202 Washington
Eckler Albert V (Eckler Bros), res 202 Washington
Eckler Bros (G E and A V), bicycles 360 S Main
Eckler George E [Mabel E] (Eckler Bros), res 202 Washington
Eckler Rose H, res 202 Washington
Eckroad Edmund D, civil engineer N O T Co, rms 408½ W
   Center
Eckroad Mrs Sarah (wld Joseph), res 204½ Carroll
Eckrode Clement E [Lizzie], foreman I R Co, res 305 Wabash
Eddy Charles S [Ellen], with Goodrich Co, res 212 Adolph ave
Ede Mrs Clarissa (wld Edwin), res 1050 S Main
Ede Eva M, wks Goodrich Co, res 1050 S Main
Ede Frederick, wks Goodrich Co, res 1050 S Main
Ede Nellie, wks Goodrich Co, res 1050 S Main
Edeburn E Francis [Alice], ry conductor, res 406½ S High
Edick Darwin [Mattie], engineer, res 136 Campbell
Edgar Clyde [Catherine E], wks Goodrich Co, res 205 Ira ave
Edgar Ora M [Clara E], stonemason, res rear 1110 W Thornton
Edgar Orlando P [Miranda E], stonemason, res 224 Wooster av
Edgar Tell E, wks Goodrich Co, res 336 W North

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
NICE, CALL ON E.B.TRAGLER,THE TAILOR
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE

H. SCHNEIDER CO.

ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE

Wholesale and Retail

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE

H. SCHNEIDER CO.

ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE

Wholesale and Retail

Edge John J [Mary E], wks R-M P Co, res 407 Fifth ave
Edge William [Sarah], laborer, res 124 Irvin
Edgecomb Arthur E [Eliza M], machinist, res 210 E Market
Edgerly Charles H, res 107 S Prospect
Edgerly Francis H [Mary J], gardener, res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Edgerly Sarah V, opr A P Tel Co, res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Edgerton L Ione, music teacher, res 116 S Walnut
Edgerton M Pauline, librarian Akron Public Library, res 116 S
Walnut
Edick George W, res 107 Irvin

EDSON FISH MARKET, J A Guthrie propr, 126 N Howard, both Phones

Edson Frank E [Hattie E], fish dealer, res 1013 Bowery
Edson Mrs Louisa B (wid Nehemiah), res 1207 E Market
Edward James P [Kate M], policeman, res 119 Ellwood ave
Edward Florence E, res 119 Ellwood ave
Edwards Andrew G [Lillian M], tinner, res 501 W Cedar
Edwards Bertha, rms 400 Fourth ave
Edwards Bessie, res 172 Washington
Edwards Chalmers C [Nellie], driver J A Mahaffey, res 408 S
Forge
Edwards Charles, gasfitter, res 700 S High
Edwards Charles H [Ella R], res 402 E York
Edwards Charlotte, res 137 Carroll
Edwards David, wks Goodrich Co, res 137 Carroll
Edwards Edward [Ida], wks Goodrich, res rear 127 Sherman ext
Edwards Elizabeth, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Evan O, wks Pouchot, H & Co, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Frank, res 172 Washington
Edwards Mrs Hannah (wid Mark L), res 700 S High
Edwards Howell [Margaret], laborer, res 137 Carroll
Edwards James, res 172 Washington
Edwards James, laborer, bds 119 Bachtel ave
Edwards James [Mary], ironworker, res 707 Bowery
Edwards John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 172 Washington
Edwards John B [Ruth], miner, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Lottie, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 343 S Main
Edwards Louis, res 172 Washington
Edwards Mrs Lucinda R, ladies' tailor, res 402 E York
Edwards Mrs Margaret, res rear 343 S Main
Edwards Mrs May, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Edwards Naomi, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Pearl, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Ruth, res 422 E Tallmadge ave
Edwards Thomas J [Sarah J], machinist, res 137 Carroll

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK.
PLASTERING, ETC., P. PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE SELLS EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

Edwards Warren, wks Dickson T Co, bds 611 S Broadway
Edwards Warren H, wks Dickson Transfer Co, res 408 S Forge
Edwards William F [Cora E], steamfitter, res 110 Spalding
Edwards William R, wks India R Co, res 408 S Forgee
Egan Alice M, clerk, res 323 Johnston
Egan Anna B, res 323 Johnston
Egan Charles H [Veronica C], wks Goodrich Co, res 311 Brown
Egan John T, res 323 Johnston
Egan John T [Margaret E], foreman T R & Co, res 156 Grant
Egan Patrick [Mary], janitor, res 323 Johnston
Egan Peter J, wks A M & Co, res 323 Johnston
Egbert Douglass V, student, res 228 S Union
Egbert Prof Hermas V [Eva], teacher Buchtel College, res 228 S Union
Egley John G [Lena], weighmaster C A & C, res 1117 S Main
Eggleston Halbert M, attorney A B Smith, rms 402 W Center
Eggleston Hamden L [Ella D P], optician 182 S Main, res same
Eglit John [Elizabeth], res 1569 S Main
Ehrett Joseph, res 502½ Bell
Ehrett Mary M, res 502½ Bell
Ehrett Minnie, res 502½ Bell
Ehrett Sophia C, res 502½ Bell
Eich Frank, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 135 Campbell
Eich Frank jr, wks India R Co, res 135 Campbell
Eich Mame A, res 135 Campbell
Eichelberger Allyn L [Hattie M], carpenter, res 849 Bowery
Eichelberger Fremont [Alvisa], contractor, res 849 Bowery
Eichelberger Lulu D, res 849 Bowery
Eichelberger T Stephen, student, res 849 Bowery
Eichenlaub Mrs Catherine (wid Alois), res 110 Oakdale ave
Eichenlaub Fred, wks Mirror Works, res 110 Oakdale ave
Eichenlaub Harry C, lettercarrier, res 110 Oakdale ave
Eichenlaub William R [Ida B], trading stamps 221 S Howard, res 115 Adolph ave
Eicher Fred J, bds 104 May
Eicher Gottlieb D, clerk W C Baum, rms 303 W Thornton
Eichholtz Mrs Augusta T (wid Hugo G), res 115 Home
Eichhorn August, wks Am Cereal Co, res 406 E Vons
Eichhorn Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 406 E Vons
Eichhorn Joseph [Margaret], wks A Cereal Co, res 407 Sherman
Eichler Mary A, wks 304 Carroll
Eicker John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 113 Grant
Eickman Louis, painter, bds 115 N Howard
Eimer Alvina C, res 131 Silver
Eimer Andrew, wks D R Co, res 131 Silver

THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here."—A Manufacturer, MUSSER & KOHLER, Counsel D K PAIGE, Agent
Eimer Charles F, student, res 131 Silver
Eimer Mrs Margaret (wtd Frank), res 131 Silver
Eimer Peter A, wks Alden R Co, res 131 Silver
Eipper Catherine M, tailoress, res 120½ Brown
Eipper Edward C, collector, res 120½ Brown
Eipper Emma M, stenographer, res 120½ Brown
Eipper George [Lulu S], bkpr Kasch Roofing Co, res 122 Brown
Eipper Mary L, wks Goodrich Co, res 120½ Brown
Eisenhart Nicholas [Mary A], wks Tile Works, res 609 Cross
Eisenberger Jacob, laborer, bds 110 Norton
Eisenhart Anna M, res 132 Yale
Eisenhart Eva F, res 132 Yale
Eisenhart George W, wks Am H R Co, res 132 Yale
Eisenhart Ida E, res 132 Yale
Eisenhart John A [Ida], brickmason, res 132 Yale
Eisenhart Ralph S, lunch counter 191½ S Howard
Eisenhauer Anna, rms 113 Byers ave
Eisentraut August [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 144 Charles
Eisentraut Frank A, wks D R Co, res 144 Charles
Eisentraut Louisa, res 144 Charles
Eisenzimer Edward A [Mel J], laborer, res 214 Third ave
Eisenzimer Grace L, res 214 Third ave
Eisenzimer Homer W, wks Goodrich Co, res 214 Third ave
Eisenzimer Lilly R, res 214 Third ave
Eitner John A, clerk Schneider Co, res 605 Bowery
Eitner Charles F, wks Diamond R Co, res 105 Palmer
Eitner Harry F, res 105 Palmer
Eitner Mrs Sarah (wtd John), res 105 Palmer
Elcock Helen E, student, res 305 W Center
Eldies Barbara, res 129 Mills ave
Eldridge Wilson, laborer, rms 210 N Canal
ELECTRIC FILLER CO, D H Bender mgr, 204 E Furnace,
People's Phone

ELECTRIC FILLER COMPANY
D. H. BENDER, Mgr.
Manufacturers of
WOOD AND IRON FILLERS
BENDER'S IMPROVED SURFACERS.
LIQUID AND PASTE FILLERS, SHINGLE STAINS.
204 East Furnace St. People's Phone 338

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD,
The Most Select Furnishings

204 East Furnace St. People's Phone 338
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

ELECTRIC PACKAGE CO, J C Lusher agent, 210 S Main,
People’s Phone
Elho John, student, res 108 Lods
Elho Sebastian [Laura D], laborer, res 108 Lods
ELKS CLUB, W W Neal steward, 207 E Mill, both Phones
Elland James, wks W C & L Co, bds 160 N Howard
Ellenwood Abbie, tailoress, res 142 N Broadway
Eller John, wks Diamond R Co, bds 1020½ S Main
Ellery Arthur B, wks Globe Co, res 108 Coburn
Ellet Alfred P, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 144 S Arlington
Ellet Charles, wks Weeks’ Pottery, res 144 S Arlington
Ellet Fred K [Ada I], engineer, res 354 S Main
Ellet Mrs Jennie (wid Lewis), res 144 S Arlington
Ellinwood Augustus E [Myra], foreman Buckeye R Co, res 155
N Broadway
Ellinwood Lulu M, student, res 155 N Broadway
Ellinwood Pearl, nurse, res 155 N Broadway
Ellott Arthur A [Ethel], wks D R Co, res 1028 S Main
Ellott Chas H [Emma J], foreman Werner Co, res 406 S Forge
Ellott Claude G [Harriet], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 E Cedar
Ellott Edward, rms 142 S Broadway
Ellott Freeman, wks Am Cereal Co, bds Summit House
Ellott Harry E, student, res 200 Wooster ave
Ellott Robert F [Alice], with Akron El Co, res 117 W Long
Ellott Rolla J, student, res 406 S Forge
ELLIOTT TAYLOR L [Mamie E], agent Adams Express Co,
112 S Howard, both Phones, res 200 Wooster ave cor Locust
Ellott Viola C, res 119 Livingston
ELLIS ALBERT D [Rose M], dealer in all kinds of coal also
contractor, moving and teaming, office and barn 228 and 230
W Market, res same, both Phones (See index to ads)
Ellis Charles W, student, res 230 W Market
Ellis Elias S [May], lineman, res 925 E Exchange
Ellis George, laborer, bds 521 N Howard
Ellis Henry A [Sarah A], carpenter, res 270 Carroll
Ellis O Freely [Marcia E], wks Werner Co, res 209 N Forge
Ellis S Blanche, student, res 270 Carroll
Ellison Albert R [Carrie E], chemist D R Co, res 210 Park
Ellsworth Mrs Grace, res 108½ Mills ave
Ellsworth Ray C, bkpr Akron Cultivator Co, bds 103 Green
Elsmore Ray, rms 142 S Broadway
Elson Lucile A, telegraph opr C U Tel Co, res rear 125 S Maple
Elton Scott G [Arminda E], millwright, res 308 Spicer
Elton Worth S, millwright, res 308 Spicer
Elwarner Edward [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 1205 S High

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES
Peterson & Wright’s
Old Stand
Ely'Anna, nurse, res 105 Day
Ely Charles, insurance agt, rms 117 S Prospect
Ely Mrs Eliza S (wid E F), res 107 S Prospect
ELY OLONZO S [Josie M] (Smallfieldt & Ely), res 117 Wooster ave
Ely Ruth A, nurse, res 105 Day
Elzholz August, wks Goodrich Co, res 170 Washington
Elzholz Fred, wks Diamond R Co, res 170 Washington
Elzholz Mrs Johanna (wid August), res 170 Washington
Elzholz Rose, res 170 Washington
Elzholz William, wks Goodrich Co, res 170 Washington
Elzholz William H [Augusta A], res 200 Washington
Emanuelson William, wks S Chuna Co, res 105 Roswell
Emerine Ralph, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 184 Lodg
Emerling Charles A [Agnes A], teamster, res 700 Sweitzer ave
Emerling Franklin B [Amanda C], wks Cereal Co, res 724 Brown
Emerling Henry [Charlotte], laborer, res 217 W Miller ave
Emerling Ira C, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 700 Sweitzer ave
Emerling Isa B, res 217 W Miller ave
Emerling Jacob [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 172 N High
Emerling Joseph E, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1551 S Main
Emerling Mrs Lydia (wid John), res 1551 S Main
Emerling Melda V, res 217 W Miller ave
Emerman Benjamin (Emerman Bros & Co), res Cleveland O
Emerman Bros & Co (B, S and H J), junk dealers 811-825 S S Broadway
Emerman Herman J (Emerman Bros & Co), rms 207 Perkins
Emerman Jacob [Lena] (Emerman Bros & S), res 158½ N Broadway
Emerman Solomon (Emerman Bros & Co), res Cleveland O
Emerman & Son (V and J), junk dealers, 215 E Exchange
Emerman Victor (Emerman & Son), res 158½ N Broadway
Emery Mrs Anna E, boarding house, 134 Bowery
EMERY WILLIAM J [Flora], physician and surgeon, office and res 1041 S Main, both Phones, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 5 to 8 p m
Emfield Frank E, wks A D Ellis, res 901 W Exchange
Emfield Isaac, expressman, res 901 W Exchange
Emfield Wm H [Mary], teamster, res 121 Kirkwood
Emig Charles, wks Aultman M & Co, bds 411 S Forge
Emler George J [Margaret], carpenter, res 181 Lodg
Emling Peter M [Anna P], wks Werner Co, res 115 Bluff
Emml Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, res 808 Cross
Emml Fred C, wks Werner Co, res 808 Cross
Emml George A, wks Paper Mill, res 808 Cross
Emml Gust [Kate], laborer, res 808 Cross

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
**B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK**

**124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.**

TO ORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmel Wm L, wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 808 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmens Clyde [Esther B]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 313 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmens Vall, wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 313 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmert Amelia, dressmaker</td>
<td>res 101 Rosedale place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmert Lena, res 101 Rosedale place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Josiah [Frances], foreman</td>
<td>Niagara Fire Ext Co, res 211 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons Van Evert D [Lilly M]</td>
<td>clerk Werner Co, res 118 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMPIRE HOUSE, J I Brenizer</strong></td>
<td><strong>mgr cor Market and Main, both Phones</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMPIRE HOUSE CIGAR STAND,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Metzger &amp; Brittan props,</strong></td>
<td>wholesale and retail cigars, smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books, stationery etc, Empire House</td>
<td>cor Market and Main, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emms Mrs Catharine (wid Stephen), res 418½ E Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emrick John, wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>rms 119½ S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres John [Mary], laborer</td>
<td>res 186 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres Martha, res 211 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres Max [Minnie], contractor, res 211 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres Max jr, carpenter, res 211 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enechen Fidel, res 107 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel Frank C, res 50½ S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhardt Adam J, painter, res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhardt Joseph J [Lena], cook Dettling &amp; B, res 121 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGELHART &amp; ECKART</strong> (J G Engelhart, W F Eckart), plumbing and heating contractors 209 and 211 E Mill, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhart Ella, res 193½ N case ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGELHART JOHN G</strong> [M Emma] (Engelhart &amp; Eckart), res 116½ King court, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhart Louisa, res 116½ King court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Adam [Elizabeth], wks W &amp; B Co, res 117 Coddington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Lena M, res 117 Coddington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Minnie, res 117 Coddington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England John [Anna], wks Cult Co, res 160 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle John D [Frome A], motormah, res 159 Lods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle Lewis, D [Flora B], motorman, res 109 W Quarry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englehart Mrs Hattie F (wid Herman M), res 109 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engler Kate, wks 125 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Harry R, student, res 1547 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Thos H [Lena C], wks C U Tel Co, res 111 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Vine H [Anna], woodworker, res 1547 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT'S BEER** DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS., BOTH PHONES 259
Enhart Mrs Anna, res 158 N Howard
Ennis William B [Elma], wks Goodrich Co, res 119½ Wooster
ENRIGHT JAMES T [Catherine H], funeral director and embalmer 250 S Howard, both Phones, res 430 W Center
Ensemble Ambrose [Adah], wks F Kuhlke, res 122 Bloomfield ave
Ensenat Miguel, student H C Sanford, rms 135 S High
Ensign Delia, res 126 W South
Enslen William J, foreman Goodrich Co, bds 1064½ S Main
Enstrom John E [Laura], res 128 Livingston
Enstrom Louise, clerk Model Bakery, rms 597 W Market
ENTERPRISE MFG CO The, N C Stone pres, G A Pflueger vice pres, E A Pflueger sec and treas, H A West asst sec and treas, J E Pflueger supt, mfrs fishing tackle, harness rosettes etc, 139 Ash, both Phones (See index to ads)
Eppley Eugene C, student, res Empire House
Eppley Mrs Jessie E, res Empire House
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N Y, A S Longenbaugh general agent 322 Hamilton Bldg, People’s Phone
Erasmus Harry W [Sadie], carpenter, res 136 Carroll
Erasmus Mrs Mary J (wid Timothy), res 136 Carroll
Erath Mrs Walburga (wid John), res 201 Grant
Erdly Arthur G, wks Enterprise Co, res Barberton rd
Erdly Mrs Catherine (wid Ephraim), res Barberton rd
Erdly Mrs Delilah (wid Jacob), res 122 Carroll
Erdly Ralph M, wks D R Co, res Barberton rd
Erdly William R [Eunice H], wks D R Co, res Barberton rd
Erdman Nicholas [Sadie B], grocer s s Wooster ave, res 393 East ave
Ergler Florian F [Caroline B], machinst, rms 425 E Center
Erhardt Fred W [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 413 Holloway
ERIE RAILROAD CO, C W Clarke division freight agent, D B Aungst agent Erie Dispatch, C Franz freight agent, W E Langdon trav pass agent, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, freight depot 500 E Mill and cor Main and Ira ave
Erikson Signe, res 125 Wright ave
Ernst Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, res 129 Yale
Ernst Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 129 Yale
Ernst Fred E [Sophia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 328 Cuyahoga
Ernst George, wks D R Co, res 129 Yale
Ernst Gertrude, res 129 Yale
ERNST JOHN J, collector Isaac Leisy Brewing Co, res Cleveland O
Ernst Joseph, wks D R Co, res 129 Yale
Ernst Mrs Margaret (wid Michael), res 129 Yale

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS FOR COMPETENT COLLEGE OFFICE HELP
E. J. ALDERFER LEADERS: FOLLOWERS
NONE: MANY 160 S. MAIN

Ernst Tillic, res 129 Yale
ERRA RALPH A [Juhu M], shoe shining stand 104 N Howard, res 104 Division
Errett Charles B, car accountant C A & C, rms 108 S Broadway
ERRETT HARRY W [Edith T], chief clerk gen office C A & C Ry, res 568 E Buchtel ave
Erskine Emma, res 213 Silver
*Erskine Mrs. Mary, res 213 Silver
Ertel Alfred W (H Bartels & Co), res 207 Grant
Ertel Gustave, clerk, res 207 Grant
Ertel Selma, res 207 Grant
Ertel William F [Louise A], baker N Biscuit Co, res 207 Grant
Ertl Fako, laborer, bds 111 E North
Ertl Frank F D [Emma], laborer, res w s S Arlington
Ertl William, wks Mirror Works, bds 629 Miami
Esch Anna, res 204 Wooster ave
Esch August [Catherine], res rear 527 S Main
Esch Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Wooster ave
Esch Emma, wks 143½ S Summit
Esch Herman [Ida], res 204 Wooster ave
Esch Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Wooster ave
Esch Max [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, res 405 E Center
Esch Theresa, res 204 Wooster ave
Esgate Mrs Jane (wld John), res 581 W Market
ESGATE OSBORN [Alma B], attorney at law and City Solicitor 200 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 581 W Market
Eshelman Brent S [Flora], printer, res 143½ Wooster ave
Eshelman E Bert, pressfeeder, bds 125 N Union
Eshelman Earl, bds 201 Ira ave
Eshelman George J [Clara E], wks D R Co, res 117 Cuyahoga
Esker Edward [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Sterling ct
Esker Katie, res 104 Sterling court
Eskenes Christ M [Letta], wks Linoleum Co, res 624 Miami
Esland John, laborer, bds 325 Moore
ESSELBURN CHARLES [Jennie M], insurance, real estate
and loans 161 S Main Walsh Block, both Phones, res 103 Park, Bell Phone
Esselburn Mamie D, bkpr Rubber Specialty Co, res 119 S Maple
Estep Abbie, res 212 S Broadway
ESTEP EDWIN W [Luella L], dealer in staple and fancy goods, provisions and country produce 600 E Exchange, People's Phone, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Harry C [Emma R], clerk, res 108 Berg
Estep James E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Allyn
Estep James W, mgr Eureka Mfg Co, rms 1007 S Main

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estep Robert G</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 606 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey George J</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 126 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey Grace T</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 126 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey Norton C</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 126 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estright Isaac</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 407 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estright Maud</td>
<td>mulliner</td>
<td>Mrs M E Foster, res 407 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esworthy Wm E</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 113 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Bessie M</td>
<td>res 300 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Franklin</td>
<td>res 331 Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Herbert J</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 331 Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling John E</td>
<td>paperhanger</td>
<td>bds 711 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling John W</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>P T McCourt, res 300 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Joseph H</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>n s Howe, res 331 Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Marion E</td>
<td>wks India R C o</td>
<td>res 331 Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethling Orin C</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>The Globe Co, res 331 Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etter Walter K</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res 123 Union place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz Burdette D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 575 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz George E</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Daguer Bros, res 575 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz Ida A</td>
<td>res 968 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz Roger F</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 575 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz Mrs Stella A</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 505 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Mfg Co</td>
<td>J W Estep mgr, paper mfrs</td>
<td>1007 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis John</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>bds 505 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanitzke Albert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 311 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanitzke August</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 311 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanitzke Bertha</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 311 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanitzke Henry</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 413 Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanitzke Rose</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 311 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mrs Alice M</td>
<td>wks Am Bridge Co</td>
<td>res 150 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Charles</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>E B Tragler, res 207 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Claude D</td>
<td>res 111 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans David H</td>
<td>res 132 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Emily</td>
<td>res 132 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Emily J</td>
<td>res 208 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Esther A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 208 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Evan</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 113 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans George</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 205 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans George M</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 300½ Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Harry J</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>res 504 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN,**  
**PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE**  
**BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE**
Evans James, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Cross
Evans James J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 132 Jackson
EVANS JAMES O [Sarah E], propr West Hill Barber Shop 258 W Market, res 136 Silver
Evans James O jr, with J O Evans, res 136 Silver
Evans Mrs Jane (wid William J), res 504 W Chestnut
Evans Jennie L, osteopathist 604 Hamilton Bldg, res Ravenna O
Evans John D [Clara], conductor, res 1905 S High
Evans John L [Mary E], res 239 Carroll
Evans John R [Ann], wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Jackson
Evans John W [Eliza A], watchman, res 300½ Allyn
Evans Lizzie, res 132 Jackson
Evans Martha, clerk Schneider Co, res Barberton O
Evans Martha M, res 408 Sweitzer ave
Evans Myrtle B, res 112 Jackson
Evans Perry S [Jessie E], conductor St Ry, res 104 W Crosier
Evans Rose C, dressmaker, res 110 N Walnut
Evans Samuel S [Mary A], engineer, res 509 W Buchtel ave
Evans Thomas [Lucinda], laborer, res rear 246½ E Furnace
EVANS W H BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, F W Rockefeller pres, Henry Feuchter vice pres, W H Evans sec, W H Evans jr treas, W R Talbot attorney, Doyle Block 227 S Howard
EVANS W H & SON (W H and W H jr), insurance, real estate, loans, steamship agents, abstracters of titles and notaries public 227 S Howard, People’s Phone
Evans Wm [Anna E], wks Akron S P Co, res 705 E Exchange
EVANS WM H [Carrie M] (W H Evans & Son), sec The W H Evans Bldg and Loan Assn and sec and treas The Dime Savings Bank Co, res 117 Brown
EVANS WM H jr [Flora G] (W H Evans & Son), treas The W H Evans Bldg and Loan Assn, res 529 W Market
Evans William J [N Grace], machinst, res 223 E Exchange
Evans Wm J [Sadie V], shoemaker Cutter & Co, res 504 W Chestnut
Evarts C O, vice pres India Rubber Co, res Cleveland O
Evensen Harold, bricklayer, bds 159 N Case ave
Everett Burton E [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 263 Wooster av
Everett H A, pres Northern Ohio Traction Co, res Cleveland O
Everett Laura, rms 109 McCoy
Everett Thomas, carpenter, rms 246 N Main
Everhart James R, trav salesman A M & Co, res 948 E Market
Everhart John [Sarah], res 502 Water

- LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE
- OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY

D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
408 EVERETT BLDG,
Everhart John V [Iona M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 573 E Buchtel
Everhart Lawrence, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 103½ W Crosier
Everhart Oliver F [Ella M], wks Aultman, Miller & Co, res 206 Buckeye
See also Eberhard
Everett Henry [Mary J], laborer, res 118 Norton
Everett William H, potter, res 118 Norton
Evers Bertha, res Aqueduct ext
Evers Emma M, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Ernest H, farmer, res Aqueduct ext
Evers Henry H, res Aqueduct ext
Evers Henry W, plumber H P Cahill, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Hulda S, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Joseph [Mary A], farmer, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Mrs Louise (wid Harry), res Aqueduct ext
Evers Peter H, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Evers William L, wks American Cereal Company, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers William W, res Aqueduct ext
Eves Albert G, wks Whittman & Barnes Manufacturing Co, bds 419 E Buchtel ave
Eves Archie P, res 182 Upson
Eves Forrest J, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 182 Upson
Eves Luther D, driver Electric Pkg Co, rms 427 E Center
Eves William P [S Elizabeth], fireman, res 182 Upson
Evey Samuel A [Alta E], wks Globe Co, res 226 Lake

**EWALD C HERMAN** [Catherine], propr Akron Bottling House
719 S Main, res same, Bell Phone (See index to ads)
Ewald Frank, clerk, res 148 Cuyahoga
Ewald Fred W [Ottilie], grocer 154 Cuyahoga, res 148 same
Ewald Herman, clerk, res 148 Cuyahoga
Ewart Joseph C [Flora B], res 902 E Market
Ewen Elmer, carpenter, rms 115 Hill
Ewerth John [Augusta], wks Akron Mch Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Martha, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Mary, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Max, wks Akron Mch Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Otto H [Edith], plumber L E Stanford & Co, res 613½ Allyn
Ewing David R [Catherine], agent, res 502 Bartges
Ewing Frank [Alice M], driver, res 257 Carroll
Ewing George W, carpenter, rms 115 Hill
**EWING LEWIS** D See next page
Ewing Ralph J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 502 Bartges
Ewing Ralph P, student, res 119 Kirkwood
4c FROM KENMORE TO ANY PART OF AKRON
OR BARBERTON

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

EWING LEWIS D [Ida M], genl contractor, res 119 Kirkwood

L. D. EWING, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
DEALER IN
Mantels, Grates and Tiling, Floor Tiling, Parquet Flooring, Grilles, Venetian Blinds, AMERICAN AWNINGS, ETC.

People's Phone 652. 119 and 121 Kirkwood St.

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY, J H Seymour & Co proprs, 156 S High

A man's mother-in-law even can't find fault with our laundry work

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
J. H. SEYMOUR & CO., Proprs.
SUPERIOR WORK.
PROMPT DELIVERY.
156 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Both Phones 67.

EXCELSIOR MACHINE WORKS, R H Probert propr, rubber moulds etc, cor Mill and Canal, both Phones (See index) Exner Henry [Louise], wks Stone Mill, res 252 Hickory Exner Ludwig C [Mary], wks W & B Co, res 300 E Exchange Exposed Reef Mining Co, C F Wood pres and treas, P J Boucher sec, Hamilton Bldg Eyerdam William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1311 Bowery Eyster William E [Elizabeth], clerk P E Tanner, res 213 Adolph F

Fallor Bert L, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 230 Coburn Fallor Jesse W, clerk, res 230 Coburn

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO. JEWEL GASOLINE AND FAVORITE GAS STOVES 216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Fallor John A [Alice R], conductor, res 230 Coburn
Fallarics Mrs Catherine E (wid Chas F), res 202 E Furnace
Fallarics Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), res 200 Bowery
Fallarics John C [Jennie S] (W Fallarics & Son), res 120 Broad
Fallarics John I [Margaret E], wks A M & Co, res 200 Bowery
Fallarics Jonas, res 918 W Exchange
Fallarics Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res 918 W Exchange
Fallarics Richard R [Lida], salesman, res 215 Johnston
Fallarics W & Son (W and J C), mfrs stoneware 228 S Arlington
Fallarics Win [Rebecca] (W Fallarics & Son), res 120 Broad
Fallarics William B, wks Goodyear R Co, res 906 E Exchange
Farweather Peter R [Maggie W], stonecutter, res 103 Frank
Falasco Angelo [Agnes], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Falasco Dan [Mary], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Falb John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 702 S High
Falk Conrad F [Anna], laborer, res 117 E Furnace
Falk Jessie, wks Werner Co, bds 423 E Buchtel ave
Falk Lillian, wks Werner Co, bds 423 E Buchtel ave
Falk Mrs Mary E (wid Chas L), res 978 E Market
Faller Henry [Mary], engineer, res 130 Yale
Fallor Aaron J [Mary R], wks Am H R Co, res 1018 Bowery
Fallor Abram E [Martha E], expressman, res 120 Amherst
Fallor Abram E [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 414 Holloway
Fallor Albert, wks N O T Co, res 1552 S Main
Fallor Alice, res 1346 S Main
Fallor Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Amherst
Fallor Charles F, wks A M & Co, res 430 E Buchtel ave
Fallor Charles S [Mattie S], bookbinder 322 S Main, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Fallor Clarence E, photographer, res 1305½ S Broadway
Fallor Clinton [Relle], pool room 1346 S Main, res same
Fallor Clyde F, clerk, res 1346 S Main
Fallor Cullen, wks Goodrich Co, rms 119 E Exchange
Fallor Emerson C, rms 220½ May
Fallor Mrs Emma E (wid Wm W), res 430 E Buchtel ave
Fallor Emma L, res 300 Cole ave
Fallor Ephraim [Libbie], wks P H R Co, res 120 Amherst
Fallor Ernest W, wks A M & Co, res 300 Cole ave
Fallor Fanny P, res 108 Steiner ave
FALOR FRANK E [Anna], saloon and restaurant, choice wines, liquors and cigars 1315 S Broadway, People's Phone, res 201 Lake
Fallor George A [Emma J], res 300 Cole ave
Fallor Gertrude, res 204 E State

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER  
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. FURNITURE

Falor Hiram S [Phoebe A], real estate 1504 S Main, res 108 Steiner ave
Falor James O, wks Goodrich Co, res 521 W Chestnut
Falor Jasper M [Lizzie], farmer, res 1552 S Main
Falor Lewis, wks Goodrich Co, bds 415 Holloway
Falor Lewis P [Iva], wks Goodrich Co, res 415 Holloway
Falor Mrs Mary E (wid James), res 312 Bowery
Falor Maud, res 1346 S Main
Falor Miles E [Florence B], laundry 410 Wabash ave, res same
Falor Moses, res 1552 S Main
Falor Nancy, res 115 Sichley ave
Falor O Fonrose [Rose F], wks Globe Co, res 1307 S Broadway
Falor Oliver P, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Roland J, wks A M & Co, res 1552 S Main
Falor Shelby A, clerk Goodrich T & R Co, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Wm B [Minnie L], driver E E Horn, res 611 Miami

See also Fallor
Fancher Nathaniel C [Mary], foreman A Gas Co, res 209 S High
Fankboner Alvin, wks Globe Co, res 119 W Miller ave
Fankboner Daniel H [Barbara], wks Globe Co, res 119 W Miller
Fankboner Malinda, res 119 W Miller ave
Fankboner Ora, res 119 W Miller ave
Fankboner Oscar J [Lenore E], supt candy dept Long & Taylor, res 104 Kling

Fargo Albert C [Jane], machinist, res 220 Coburn
Fargo Edward, res 220 Coburn
Fargo Marietta, clerk, res 220 Coburn
Farris Volney T [Ada], wks A M & Co, res N Portage path
Farley Minnie, clerk Dague Bros, rms 118 West
Farmer Edwin A [Almira], engineer, res 313 S Maple
Farmer Edwin H, milk dealer, res 313 S Maple
Farmer Lizzie, dressmaker, rms 608 Bowery
Farmer Mrs Nettie E, res 115 Palmer
Farmer Violet, cashier Snyder Grocery Co, res 608 Bowery
Farnam Carrie, teacher, res 108 Park
Farnam Frances J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 108 Park
Farnam George D [Carrie S], carpenter, res 113 S Broadway
Farnbach Anthony [Bertha], wks Akron Gas Co, res 161 Yale
Farnbaugh John S [Margaret], meat 801 S Main, res 110 Goodrich
Farner Joseph [Minnie], laborer, res 103 Richland court
Farner Katie, res 103 Richland court
Farnsworth Jennie L, wks 215 Perkins
Farnuka Jacob, boilermaker, res 1070 E Market
Farnum Harry E [M Belle], optician, res 710 E Market
Farnum Ida B, res 710 E Market

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER  
IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.  
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Faron Kathryn A, wks Werner Co, res 116 James
Faron Hamilton B, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 116 James
Faron John A [Jane A], machinist, res 116 James
Faron Thomas H, acrobat, res 116 James
Farr Charles H, clerk R J Wilson, res 1320 W Thornton
Farr Mrs Louisa M (wid Aaron), res 1320 W Thornton
Farra John S, wks D R Co, bds 711 Bartges
Farra William A, wks B McM Co, bds 137 Bartges
Farrand Alfred L, with T H Farrand, res 315 W Market
Farrand Freeman T, wks Standard Oil Co, bds 110 S College
Farrand Lester H [Tryphena H], res 315 W Market
Farrand T H, grocer 315 W Market, res same
Farrar Mrs Emma B (wid Charles S), res 705 E Mill
Farshler Christ, painter, res 107 W Market
Farst John R [Mame C], clerk Wagoner & Marsh, res 610 S High
Farst Mrs Mary A (wid Aaron), res 901 S High
Farst Royal E [Cora], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 901 S High
Farst W Frank [Bertha S], musician, res 903 S High
Farwell E May, teacher, res 112 Brunner
Farwell William F [M Louise], blacksmith 106 S Case ave, res
112 Bruner
Faschung Alois [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 113 Hazel
Fasig Bertha E, wks Goodrich Co, res 323 Carroll
Fasig Charles A [Maggie], wks Goodrich Co, res 323 Carroll
Fasig Daniel M [Margaret], expressman, res 110 Cuyahoga
Fasig Daniel W [Elizabeth E], kilnsetter, res 121 Taylor
Fasig Henry D [Mary A], carpenter, res 323 Carroll
Fasig John H, teamster, res 104½ E Cedar
Fasig Monroe L [Mary], laborer, res 1202½ S Main
Fasig William J [Florence M], with O'Neil & Co, res 325 Carroll
Fasnacht Ford E, wks Markle Pottery, res S Martha ave
Fasnacht Israel J [Phile L], gardener, res S Martha ave
Fasnacht A D, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 104 Cook settlement
Fasnacht Albert M [Hattie], saloon 104 Williams, res same
Fasnacht Charles A [Anna E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 706 S
Broadway
Fasnacht Elizabeth, res 104 Williams
Fasnacht Lennel M [Laura M], res 104 Cook Settlement
Fasnacht Milton E, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Williams
Fasnacht Rena, res 104 Williams
Fasnacht William R [Tilie B], wks Werner Co, res 106 Williams
Fastnacht Anna, chambermaid Empire Hotel, res same
Fath Carrie E, res 610 Home
Fath George [Elizabeth], teamster, res 610 Home
Fauble Roy, wks W C & L Co, bds 150 W South
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FAULTLESS RUBBER CO The, T W Miller treas and mgr, J D Slater supt, mrs seamless rubber goods and specialties 147 Bluff, Bell Phone (See card front fly leaf)

Faulhaber Charles, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 212 S High
Faulhaber George, barber F S Hoover, rms 212 S High
Faulhaber J Al, printer, res 117 Tarbell
Faulk Guy W, res 134 W South
Faulk Solomon E [Hattie], wks Akron L Co, res 134 W South

FAULTLESS RUBBER CO The, T W Miller treas and mgr, J D Slater supt, mrs seamless rubber goods and specialties 147 Bluff, Bell Phone (See card front fly leaf)

Faunce Charles, student, rms 318 S College
Faust Roy W, rms 124 N Union
Faust Forrest J [Viola M], pressfeeder, res 311 Second
Faustes John J [Nellie E], wall paper 1028 Bowery, res 1105 same same

Faustes Mrs Susanna (wid John), res 1105 Bowery
Faustes William A, wks Goodrich Co, res 1105 Bowery
Fauver Fremont A [Amelia G], supt The Akron Varnish Co, res 130 Crosby
Fauver Harry W, student, res 130 Crosby
Fauver William A, foreman Akron Varnish Co, rms 105 S Walnut
Favinger Cora E, wks 115 Hazel
Favinger Harvey C [Lena], baker, res 545 W Market
Favinger Salora, wks 116 May
Favinger Wilbur K, clerk Morgan & Bunnell Co
Fawcett Arthur J [Clara A], collector, res 216 Second
Fawcett Oscar, wks Goodrich Co, bds 104 Falor
Fay Lena A, res 108 Charles
Fay Mrs Mary E (wid Nahum), res 926 E Market
Fay Robert E [Sarah E], conductor, res 108 Charles
Fayette Daisy F, rms 214 W Market

Fayette Mrs Owena, phrenologist, rms 214 W Market
Feagles Fred, wks Diamond R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Feddersen Rudolph [Bena], wks Star Drill Co, res 129 Edgewood
Fedderson Kuno F, mgr notions and hosiery dept M O'Neil & Co, res 633 E Exchange

Fedderle Antonette, res 324 S College
Fedderle Frieda, china painter, res 324 S College

FEEDERLE H O [Della B] (Feederle & Patton), gen agent
N Y Life Ins Co 303-306 Everett Bldg, res 121 N Forge, People's Phone

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
FEEDERLE & PATTON (H O Feederle, D W Patton), insurance, real estate and loans 303-306 Everett Bldg, both Phones (See card end stencil)
Feederle Mrs Sophia (wid Richard), res 324 S College
Feegles Edward, wks Diamond R Co, bds 177 N Broadway
Fees Dorothy, teacher, bds 330 Haynes
Fehr Benjamin F, wks A M & Co, rms 216 E Market
Fehr Edwin P, driver Adams Ex Co, rms 216 E Market
Fehr Gertrude, res 242 May ave
Fehr John [Margaret], res 242 May ave
Fehr Mary, wks 116 S Walnut
Fehr Peter, physician 620 S Main, res same
Feicht Jennie, rms 402 E Market
Feige Emil, rms 709 S Main
Feige Mrs Marion E, res 100 Gold
Feige Sterling E, wks D R Co, res 100 Gold
Feign William, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 415 S Forge
Feik William L [Lucy B], engineer, res 142 Benjamin
Feirich Edward H [Bernice B], wks Werner Co, res 110 Frank
Feldhaus Fred [Adelia], wks W C & L Co, res 159 N Broadway
Feldhaus Fritz, student, res 159 N Broadway
Feldman Anson, wks Kasch Roofing Co, bds 309 Moore
Felger Iva, rms 602 Water
Felix Charles [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 214 Douglas
Fellenbaum August C, res 128 Commins
Fellenbaum Gertrude, clerk M D Brouse 178 S Howard
Fellenbaum Grace I, res 128 Commins
Fellenbaum William A [Maggie A], janitor, res 128 Commins
Feller Edward M [Dora A], wks Goodrich Co, res 820 N Howard
Fellows Mrs Hattie, wks 609 E Market
Felten Charles, wks Cereal Mill, res s s Hickory
Felten Louis C [Magdalena], res s s Hickory
Felten William T, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Felton Clarence [Daisy E], conductor St Ry, res 717 W Cedar
Felton Howard A [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, res 705 E Exchange
Felton John H [Catherine], res 607 Yale
Felton Mrs Laura M (wid George D), res 310 Beck ave
Felton Mrs Sarah (wid William), res 113 Campbell
Feluri Frank [Lizzie], res 166 N High
Felver George [Louisa B], wks A M & Co, res 451 W Center
Felver Myrtle I, res 451 W Center
Felver Zenia M, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 451 W Center
Felzhalb John F, machinist, res 368 East ave
Felzhalb Mrs Sophia (wid Frank), res 368 East ave
Fennimore Mrs Eliza, res 513 W Market

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
GUTH BLOCK
Fenimore Ella N, clerk S K Zwisler, res 513 W Market
Fenn Albert F, tel opr Lamprecht Bros, res Tallmadge O
Fenn Lawrence W [Mary A], foreman machine room, Enterprise
Mfg Co, res 506 Grant
Fenton Charles A, motorman, res 607 Yale
Fenton Charles H [Kate], machinst, res 113 Nash
Fenton Earl [Elva L], wks Buckeye R Co, res 603 Miami
Fenton Ervin [Minnie], motorman res 207 W Miller ave
Fenton Harry, res 207 W Miller ave
Fenton Leonard, wks Goodrich Co, res 207 W Miller ave
Fenton Lulian, bds 136 Coburn
Fenton May, res 203 N Main
Fenton Noah K, wks Diamond R Co, res 135 Bartges
Fenton Walter [Nellie M], wks W & B Mig Co, res 203 Snyder
FENWICK & AUGUSTINE (W H Fenwick, W B Augustine),
fresh and salt meats, fine kettle rendered lard and all kinds
of sausages 512½ W Exchange, People's Phone
Fenwick Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 158 S Howard
FENWICK WILLIAM H [Mary E] (Fenwick & Augustine),
res 614 W Cedar
Ferbstein Fanny, student Buchtel, res 102 Bowery
FERBSTEIN HERMAN [Bertha], wholesale and retail cigars,
tobacco and smokers' articles 161 S Howard, both Phones,
and 102 E Mill, Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 102 Bow-ery, People's Phone
Ferguson Alice I, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Mrs Catherine, rms 629 S Main
Ferguson Mrs Catherine, res 535½ W Market
Ferguson Charles, wks XXth C Co, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Cornelius J [Frances B], wks T R & Co, res 581 W Exchange
Ferguson Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Robert), res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Fred G, clerk, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson James, magician, res 120 Bachtel ave
Ferguson Mrs Mary S (wid Geo C), res 113 Norton
Ferguson Mattie E, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson May, dressmaker, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson Mrs Nellie A (wid Joseph N), res 210 Park
Ferguson Ora [Nora], drayman, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Wellington, boilermaker, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson William, rms 706 S High
Ferguson William T, livery 101 W Thornton, res same
Fergusson David [Margaret], res 122 Portage
Fergusson David Jr [Jessie L], printer, res 122 Portage
Ferrel Edward, laborer, bds 102 Tallmadge

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

WE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO., of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69. Writes Employer's Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO • JEWELERS •
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Ferrell Bailey C [Cordelia], res 111½ W Crosier
Ferrell Henry C, wks Goodrich Co, res 306 Bellows
Ferrell Irvin F, wks Mirror Works, res 306 Bellows
Ferrell Richard C [Louise], wks Miller R Co, res 306 Bellows
Ferrell Roy M, carpenter, res 306 Bellows
Ferrell Josephine, res 103 Crosby
Ferrell Philip H [Nettie], clerk Goodrich Co, res 211 May
Ferrell Victor E [Florence], wks D Match Co, res 103 Crosby
Ferry Louis A, molder, rms 204 Brown
Ferry Pearl E, res 511 Cleveland ave
Fessenden Cloyd M [Mary C], wks Linoleum Co, res 312 Bellows
Fessenden Frank M [Abbie L], painter, res 211 Crosby
Fessler Mrs Ellen E, boarding house 244 N Main
Fessler Frank X [Mary L], wks A M & Co, res 121½ Sherman
Fetheron John, wks E J Bolanz, bds F C Vierick
Fetherson Edward J, clerk F H Booth, res 147½ Crosby
Fetherson George T, wks Werner Co, res 147½ Crosby
Fetherson Joseph S [Margaret], painter, res 147½ Crosby
Fetherson Mary E, res 147½ Crosby
Fette Albert, cigar infr real 114 Grant, res same
Fetterman George A [Ida], wks Linoleum Co, res 105 May
Fetzner Calvin E [Nora G], wks Goodrich Co, res 209½ Buckeye
Feuchter C Uhla, student, res 441 Perkins
PEUCHTER HENRY, cashier The Guardian Savings Bank and
steamship agent, res 441 Perkins
Feudner Grace, res 154 Crosby
Feudner Harry H, student, res 154 Crosby
Feudner J Lloyd, student, res 154 Crosby
FEUDNER JOHN J [Catherine], vice pres The M O’Neil & Co,
res 154 Crosby
Few Oliver C [Elizabeth L], clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, res 405
Wheeler
Fichter Adam [Emily], wks Am Rubber Co, res 123 Wolf
Fichter Adam J [Mary L], draftsman, res 102 Wheeler
Fichter Adolph, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 123 Wolf
Fichter Emma, res 123 Wolf
Fichter Frank, wks Am Rubber Co, res 123 Wolf
Fichter May, wks 111 Kuder ave
Fichtner Joseph [Josephine], wks Renner B Co, res 146 Jewett
Fickes John F [Della M], wks Goodrich Co, res 211½ Buckeye
Fickes William Q [Nanme M], carpenter, res nr Keeney
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY INS CO of N Y, J C Bloomfield
agent, 164 S Main
FIEBEGER FRANK [Josephine E] (May & Fiebeger), treas
The Akron Foundry Co, res 107 S Balch, both Phones

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES HATS AND FURNISHINGS
170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiebeger Grace M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 107 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiebeger R Alice</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 107 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Alburntus B</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>114 Wooster ave, res 840 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Mrs Ida A</td>
<td></td>
<td>245½ E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field John A</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res 840 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field John A Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks India R Co, res 840 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietz John (Susanna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Salt Works, res rear 156 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietz Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>res rear 156 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifer Ellwood (Daisy B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Akron News Co, res 126 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifer Frank M</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>515½ E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifer James M</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>408 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figenshu Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 405 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figenshu John</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 405 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulley Chas D (Manx)</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Sunday Star, res 148 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer John (Ann)</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 103 Glenwood way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer Rose E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 103 Glenwood way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 117 Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Anna S</td>
<td></td>
<td>forewoman Akron Ptg Co, res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Caspar</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>A F Magnuson, res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Charles W (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 1301 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Emma C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 127 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Hannah M</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler John C</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Buchtel Hotel, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler John N (Sophia C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>shmkr 256½ W Market, res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Louis N</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Holsworth &amp; M, res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Margaret C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filly Bert F (Margaret A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks R-M P Co, res 298 Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filson Don Z (Julia L)</td>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter, res Collinwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Charles</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>rms 111 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Wilbur</td>
<td>rubberworker</td>
<td>rms 246 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Bessie B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121½ W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Jennie L</td>
<td>operator</td>
<td>People's Tel Co, 121½ W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay John</td>
<td>ry engineer</td>
<td>bds 407 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay John</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td>C A &amp; C, res 121½ W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay John H</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>C A &amp; C, res 121½ W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Maud C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121½ W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Peter (Louisa E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>attorney, res 104 S Portage path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley Earl R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 406 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley John</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks C A &amp; C Ry, bds 115 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley Paul E</td>
<td>bkpr Central S Bank</td>
<td>res 406 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley Rena B</td>
<td>circulating</td>
<td>library etc, 128 S Main, res 134 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F indley Samuel (Mary A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 134 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDLEY W CLARENCE (Mary A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>cashier Diamond Match Co, res 406 Perkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. C. KEENAN  FOR  CARRIAGES  AND  WAGONS  •  128 N. MAIN ST.
Findley William [Lydia], wks Salt Works, res 201 Poplar
Fink Amanda P, wks Werner Co, res 108 Hill
Fink Amelia M, res 902 W Thornton
Fink Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 807 Bowery
Fink Mrs Catherine (wid William), res 105 N Allyn
Fink Charles, res 204 S High
Fink Charles C [Flora M], engineer, res 105 N Allyn
Fink Clarence S [Ada S], insurance, res 400 W State
Fink Cordelia, chambermaid Empire Hotel, res same
Fink Elie J [Nettie A], boarding house, 633 E Mill
Fink Emma, res 204 S High
Fink Erastus [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 S High
Fink George J [Della], city fireman, res 117 Livingston
Fink George L G, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Hill
Fink Gertrude M, res 1042 S Main
Fink Harry, city fireman, res 211 W Thornton
Fink Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 S High
Fink Mrs Jemima M (wid Henry W), res 108 Hill
Fink John F, wks Goodrich Co, res 902 W Thornton
Fink Lloyd R, clerk West Hill Drug Store, rms 206 N Balch
Fink Mabel M, wks Werner Co, res 108 Hill
Fink Minnie M, res 633 E Mill
Fink Oliver R [Christina], wks Goodrich Co, res 902 W Thornton
Fink Richard J, bricklayer, res 108 Hill
Fink Mrs Rose A (wid Max J), res 1042 S Main
Fink Vera C, res 902 W Thornton
Fink Wilbur L [Estella], wks Akron C Co, res 216 River
Fink William J [Maggie], res 211 W Thornton
Finn Dennis, wks Niagara F Ex Co, bds Summit House
Finn James, carpenter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Finney Addis [Sarah D], res 233 Johnston
Finney Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, res 223 Johnston
Finney William C [Eliza A], res 223 Johnston
Finigan William J [Mary], fireman, res 226 Wabash ave

FIRE INSURANCE CO, COUNTY OF PHILA, Phila Pa, 1 C
Bloomfield agent, 164 S Main

FIRESTONE G FOREST, attorney at law 513-515 Everett Bldg, both Phones, res Windsor Hotel

FIRESTONE HARVEY S [Ida Belle], pres and gen mgr Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, res 200 Fir, Bell Phone
Firestone Herbert L, res 324 Haynes

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER Co, H S Firestone pres, J A Swinehart vice pres, L E Sisler sec and treas, mfrs of rubber tires for vehicles and automobiles, office and factory cor Miller and Sweitzer ayes, Bell Phone

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

The Burch Directory Co's

WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Firestone John J [Sallie M], saleman, 114 Nebraska
Firestone Kate, res 110 S College

**FIRESTONE TRUMAN L** [Nellie E], propr Windsor Hotel cor Mill and Broadway, both Phones

Firick William B [Mary] (Neitz & Firick), res 517 Allyn

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK** The, O C Barber pres, M H Cramrine vice pres, F H Adams cashier, 112 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)

Fischer August [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 260 May ave
Fischer Clarence A [Maud G], wks Goodrich, res 106 E Chestnut
Fischer Elizabeth, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer Erich, wks Am Cereal Co, res 260 May ave
Fischer G F William [Frederica], res 213 W Exchange
Fischer Harry H, clerk Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 109 Grant

**FISCHER HERMAN** [Anna], hardware, house furnishing goods, notions etc, 405 E Exchange, res 109 Grant

---

**MRS. H. FISCHER COSTUMER.**

Masquerade Costumes for Rent.
Children's Costumes a Specialty.

109 GRANT ST. People's Phone 1545

Fischer Herman [Louise], clerk, res 601 W Exchange
Fischer John, pressfeeder, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer John, res 109 Grant
Fischer Joseph [Bridget], wks W C & L Co, res 215 N Maple
Fischer Margaret, dressmaker, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer Rosa, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer William [Eva], engineer, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischnaller Jos E [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 450 Perkins
Fiscner Albert [Maggie], cooper, res 507 Bowery
Fiscus Frank M, engineer, res 201 S Case ave
Fiscus Ira, clerk, rms 104 N Summit
Fiscus John R [Grace P], saloon 318 River, res same
Fiscus Joseph H, clerk, res 110 Wabash ave
Fiscus Thomas Mc [Mary], laborer, res 110 Wabash ave
Fisch Clare W [Grace L], clerk Goodrich Co, rms 112 Marshall av
Fish Domnic [Mary], laborer, res Southampton
Fish Mrs Helen C (wid Cortis), res 108 N Forge
Fish Mary B, res 153 Gale
Fish Perry J [Jennie W], manual teacher, res 153 Gale

**BURKHARDT'S BEER** SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Fishburn James S, student, res 135 Kirkwood
Fishel Bert, brickmason, bds 707 Bowery
Fisher Carl, wks D R Co, bds 130 Edgewood ave
FISHER CHARLES [Katherine], gen mgr Taplin, Rice & Co, res 1011 E Market, People’s Phone
Fisher Cora B, res 216 Buckeye
Fisher Edward C, clerk Upham-B Co, res 216 Buckeye
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth (w/d John), res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 212 E Market
Fisher Elizabeth, res 106 Abel
Fisher Elizabeth, nurse City Hospital, res same
Fisher Ella, bds 745 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Elmer, clerk Taplin, R & Co, res 1011 E Market
Fisher Elva M, clerk Dague Bros, res 108 Rhodes ave
Fisher Mrs Emma J, res 302 Torrey
Fisher Ernest [Ella], wks Cereal Mill, res 104 Second
Fisher Frank E, laborer, res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher G F, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1279 E Market
Fisher George J [Paulina], machinist, res 809 Cross
Fisher George W [Lizzie E], contractor, res 210 Andrus
Fisher George W Jr, student, res 210 Andrus
Fisher Harvey, driver, res 216 Buckeye
Fisher Mrs Henrietta M, wks 516 W Market
Fisher Isaac [Anna], wks El Co, res 103 Rhodes ave
Fisher J O R, clerk E of C B & O, rms 205 Orchard court
Fisher Jacob [Anna], wks Linoleum Co, res 106 Abel
Fisher James T [Minnie], wks G A Bisbee, res 216 Merriman
Fisher John, wks Linoleum Co, res 106 Abel
Fisher John L [Leota D], plasterer, res 187½ Wooster ave
Fisher John W [Mary M], patternmaker, res 111 Oakdale ave
Fisher Joseph [Lizzie], laborer, res 118 Boder
Fisher Mrs Josephine B, res 966 E Market
FISHER JULIUS [Amelia], saloon 418 E Center, Bell Phone, res 102 Brown
Fisher Julius R, student, res 210 Andrus
Fisher Kittie M, res 102 Brown
Fisher Mamie A, res 111 Oakdale ave
Fisher Martin [Mary], rubberworker, res 106½ Holloway
Fisher Otto, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 971 S Main
Fisher Paul, wks Am H R Co, bds 205 Washington
Fisher Reuben, conductor St Ry, rms 118 W Miller ave
Fisher Mrs Susan M, res 216 Buckeye
Fishwick Mrs Hannah (w/d James), res 108 Coburn
Fisk Charles A [Anna C], wks Ak Cereal Co, res w/s Hart
Fisk Wilbur [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 417 Hazel

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Leads, and
Others Follow
Fitch Carl J, res 159 Aqueduct
Fitch Edward H, agent Standard Oil Co, rms 631 E Buchtel
Fitch Mary E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 159 Aqueduct
Fitch Sarah J, res 159 Aqueduct
Fitch Willard N [Nellie], paymaster D R Co, res 101½ N Balch
Fitch William W [Julia A], ins agent, res 159 Aqueduct
Fitchthorn Ewing L, student, rms 701 E Mill
Fittler Mrs Catherine (wid Charles), res 314 Brown
Fitzgerald Arthur, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 149 W South
Fitzgerald Grace, res 147 W South
Fitzgerald Ellen, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald James, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald James, wks People's H R Co, bds 104 Howe
Fitzgerald James F, foreman People's H R Co, res 147 W South
Fitzgerald John, wks 622 E Buchtel ave
Fitzgerald John B [Margaret], motorman, res 149 W South
Fitzgerald Mary, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Thomas, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Walter J [Eliza], wks Am H R Co, res 147 W South
Fitzharris James, wks B F Goodrich Co, res same
Fitzinger Frank, wks Goodrich Co, rms 108 Goodrich
Fitzpatrick Michael [Deha], laborer, res 107 Halstead
Fitzpatrick Patrick, wks India R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Fitzpatrick Thomas [Grace B], wks T R & Co, res 119 Upson
Fitzsimmons John [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 142 Washington
Fitzwilliams Catharine, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Elizabeth, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Margaret, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Mary, res 601 S Broadway
Fixler Mrs Caroline (wid Abraham), res 309 E Thornton
Fixler Harvey, wks Hankey L Co, res 309 E Thornton
Flagg George W [Nettie L], motorman, res 201 Cole ave
Flagg Myrtle L, res 201 Cole ave
Flagle Harry S [Sadie C], engineer Erie, res 128 Sherman
Flagle Mrs Margaret (wid Ephraim), res 210 N Valley
Flaherty John, wks Werner Co, rms 408 Park
Flaire Christ J [Gertrude M], potter, res 834 Bowery
Flaire Mrs Sophia J (wid Jacob), res 834 Bowery
Flanagan Alice J, clerk Schneider Co, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan Anna, wks Goodyear Co, bds 570 E Buchtel ave
Flanagan Delta, wks Oak place
Flanagan Estella M, clerk Boston Store, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan John, wks A M & Co, rms 904 S High
Flanagan John J, wks Diamond R Co, bds 109 Perkins
Flanagan Joseph, horseshoer, res 125 Dayton

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Flanagan Kate, wks Goodyear Co, bds 570 E Buchtel ave
Flanagan Katre, wks 105 Marshall ave
Flanagan Lucy, student, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan Patrick [Ellen], mgr Cascade Mining Co, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan Paul, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 123 Dayton
Flannigan Patrick, wks 989 E Market, rms same
Flath Linnie, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Berg
Fleischer Joseph S, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 218 S Main
Fleischman Frank G [Bertha], drayman, res 503 S Broadway
Fleischman Grant M, wks Akron Mach Co, res 503 S Broadway
Fleischmann Carrie, res 507 E South
Fleischmann Charles A [Mary], barber 160 Grant, res 507 E South
Fleischmann Emma, res 507 E South
Fleisher Milton H [Nina B], machinist, res 125 Mills ave
Fleiter Andrew [Maggie], wks Am H R Co, res 394 Howe
Fleiter Andrew jr, machinist, res 394 Howe
Fleiter Conrad, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 394 Howe
Fleiter Jos [Kate], wks Enterprise Co, res 127 Edgewood ave
Fleming Anna L, stenog Standard T O C Co, res 601 Locust
Fleming Charles S [M Nettie], wks A M & Co, res 115 St Clair
Fleming Clarence [Mary], with N O T Co, res 232 May
Fleming George F [Amelia C], cigar-maker, res 100 Division
Fleming Howard E, res 100 Division
Fleming Margaret, clerk Smith & Teeple, res 601 Locust
Fleming Paul E, painter, res 317 Wabash ave
Fleming Ralph M, res 100 Division
Fleming Shirley R, wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Division
Fleming Mrs Theresa (wtd Thomas), res 601 Locust
Fletcher Clarence J [Mabel], wks Danforth & Saunders, res 215 N Valley
Fletcher Fred C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 718 W Cedar
Fletcher Harry [Elizabeth], wks A M & Co, res 718 W Cedar
Fletcher Harry H [Katie C], laborer, res 190½ N Broadway
Fletcher Mrs Irene L (wtd John T), res 110 James
Fletcher John A, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 James
Fletcher Mrs Lulu (wtd Geo S), res rear 232 Furnace
Fletcher Walter, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 425 E Center
Flickinger Mrs Catherine E (wtd Henry), res 904 S High
Flickinger Charles, 2d cook Buchtel Hotel, res same
Flickinger Charles H, pipefitter, res 303 Holloway
Flickinger Chester F, clerk Goodrich Co, res 104 Iron
Flickinger David [Samantha], wks Werner Co, res 612 Miami
Flickinger Earl O, wks Goodrich Co, res 310 E Thornton

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

Flickinger Ezra [Emma], engineer, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger Frank, wks India R Co, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger George, wks D R Co, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger George B, res 303 Holloway
Flickinger James D [Rose M], molder, res 104 Iron
Flickinger James H [Maggie], molder, res 303 Holloway
Flickinger M Ward, res 310 E Thornton
Flickinger Maggie A, res 303 Holloway
Flickinger Mary M, res 303 Holloway
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine E], painter, res 310 E Thornton
Flickinger Robert [Della], driver Ohio Laundry, res 104 Buckeye
Flickinger Roy, elevator Upham-B Co, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger Warren D [Clara E], wks A M & Co, res 105 St Clair
Flint Leslie I, wks Goodrich Co, bds 226 Wabash ave
Flohr Mrs Anna B (wid Thaddeus), res 605 E Buchtel ave
Flood Mary V, nurse City Hospital, res same
Flood Wm H, tel opr B & O R R, bds 137 N Howard
Floom Norman, wks C T & V Freight Depot, bds 213 Bluff
Floriene Sanford N [Ellen], res S Martha ave
Flower Arthur H, clerk Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 700 N Howard
Flower Charles M [Cora J], machinist, res 248 E Tallmadge ave
Flower Charlotte, res 266 Hickory
Flower G Earl, jeweler Hibbard & Wilcox, res 700 N Howard
Flower George E [Caroline J], res 700 N Howard
Flower Hettie, res 106 W York
Flower Horace B [Ida M], wks Goodyear Co, res 210 Second ave
FLOWER JAMES T [Ella], mantels, grates, tile and hardwood floors 110 S High, both Phones, res 106 W York
Flower Mrs Jennie (wid Wm), res 113 W North
FLOWER JOHN, collection agency, office 140 S Howard Guth Block, People's Phone, res 203 N Main, People's Phone
Flower Maud E, res 700 N Howard
Flower Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 203 N Main
Flower Thomas G [Mary M], molder, res 104 Vesper
Flower Walter T [Estella M], bkpr Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 205 Second
Flowers George W [Minnie], res 213 Pine
Flowers Jacob [Sarah], huckster, res 829 S Main
Flynn Mrs Ann (wid Michael), res 505 Miami
Flynn Catherine, res 512 Washington
Flynn Delta, res 512 Washington
Flynn Edward T [Catherine], wks Kraus K & Co, res 103 Vine
Flynn Frank H [Mary], res 1100 E Market
Flynn Hugh [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 1117½ S Main
Flynn James, bookbinder Com Ptg Co, res 505 Miami

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES Reliable Companies
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO.  • FOR FINE WATCHES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 367

Flynn James J [Rose], wks T R & Co, res 165 Bank
Flynn Mrs Johanna [wid Michael], res 120 May
Flynn Lizzie, res 120 May
Flynn Lucy M, res 120 May
Flynn Mary, res 512 Washington
Flynn Mary J, res 165 Bank
Flynn Matthew, res 1117½ S Main
Flynn Michael, brickmason, res 505 Miami
Flynn Michael, res 512 Washington
Flynn Michael A [Nellie A], foreman D R Co, res 400 Grant
Flynn Nancy E, res 120 May
Flynn Patrick, res 512 Washington
Flynn Patrick [Mary], watchman, res 512 Washington
Flynn Thomas, flagman, res 512 Washington
Flynn Thomas E [Magdalene], boilermaker, res 105 Yale
Flynn William T, wks Am H R Co, res 1117½ S Main
Flyte Clara, res 138½ Maiden Lane alley
Flyte John H [Rebecca], laborer res 138½ Maiden Lane alley
Flyte William H, laborer, res 138½ Maiden Lane alley
Foerstner Christina C, res 321 Sherman
Foestner Fred W, wks Werner Co, res 321 Sherman
Foerstner George A, wks W & B Co, res 321 Sherman
Foerstner George M [Louisa], res 321 Sherman
Foerstner Louisa K, dressmaker, res 321 Sherman
Fogarty James H, res 424 E Tallmadge ave
Fogarty John J, laborer, res 154 Upson
Fogarty John T, student, res 424 E Tallmadge ave
Fogarty Martin [Catharine], expressman, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Mary A, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Nora, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Stephen J [Mary A], wks A M & Co, res 424 E Tallmadge ave
Fogarty Thomas, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Thomas P, wks Robinson-M Co, res 154 Upson
Fogarty William J, potter, res 154 Upson
Foght Samuel [Kate], laborer, res 115 Wilson
Fogle Fred [Mary L], grocer 105 Fair, res same
Fogle Frederick E [Cora], wks Kilie & Ford Co, res 201 E Voris
Fogle James P, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Fair
Fogle Mrs Jessie M, res 1211½ S Main
Fogle John H [Margaret], motorman, res 1314 Bowery
Fogle Lewis W [Sadie L], wks D R Co, res 106 Christy
Fogle Minna L, res 105 Fair
Fogle W Lee [May], wks Star Drill Co, res 1026 Bowery
Fohlen Charles, clerk A Polsky, bds 111 Lods

GANYARD & WOOD, Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Akron—KENMORE and Barberton  SEE THE CONNECTION?
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Foley Mrs Ellen, boarding house, 415 S Forge
Folger Florence P, student, res 515 W Market
**FOLGER WALTER A [Lola E], treas The B F Goodrich Co, res 515 W Market, People's Phone**
Foltz Abner E, wks Werner Co, res 102 Mills ave
**FOLTZ ABNER E. [Frances C] (Foltz & Foltz), pres Board of Pension Examiners, res 156 S Broadway**
Foltz Adelaide, res 609 Bowery
Foltz Arlie M, res 124½ Jackson
Foltz Austin E [Josephine B], painter, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz Bee, res 124½ Jackson
Foltz Chas C [Rilla], yard master B & O, res 121 Ellwood ave
Foltz Clifford T, stenog R-M Pottery Co, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Mrs Cynthia B (wid Hiram H), res 126 Bittman
Foltz E May, res 102 Mills ave
Foltz Earl K, student, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Effie C, teacher Miller A B College, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Ephraim [Clara E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Carroll
**FOLTZ ESGAR B (Foltz & Foltz), res 156 S Broadway**
Foltz Eva B, res 107 Blaine ave
**FOLTZ & FOLTZ (Abner E and Esgar B), physicians, surgeons and oculists 156 S Broadway, both Phones**
Foltz Forrest R, with W E Foltz, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz George K (The Geo K Foltz Co), res 609 Bowery
**FOLTZ GEO K CO The, jewelers, opticians, art goods, frames etc, 162 S Main (See card front cover)**
**FOLTZ GEO P [Kittie], carriage and wagon builder 210 Cherry, res 163½ Benjamin**
Foltz Guy E [Ina], painter, res 312 Home
Foltz Harry [Bertha E], res 126 Bittman
Foltz Harry J, photographer, res 102 Mills ave
Foltz Irving E (Foltz & Son), res 102 Mills ave
Foltz Joseph M [Sarah L] (Foltz & Son), res 102 Mills ave
Foltz Leroy E, painter, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz Ralph W, student, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Ray E, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz Mrs Rebecca M (wid John K), res 109 Blaine ave
Foltz & Son (J M and I E) photographers 301 S Main
Foltz & Todd (W K Foltz, H D Todd), physicians Central Office Bldg
Foltz Wm B [Louisa], wks Akron L Co, res 124½ Jackson
Foltz William K [Carrie L] (Foltz & Todd), res 223 S Union
Foltz Willis E [Mary J], photographer 1060 S Main and 501 E Exchange, res 107 Blaine ave
Foote C Raymond, student, res 210 S Union

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
FOOTE CHARLES W [Harriet H], treas The Cleveland Construction Co, res 210 S Union
Foote Daniel S [Mary A], res 107 S Walnut
Foote Frances R, res 210 S Union
Foote Frank J, res 105 Willow
Foote William, wks Mrs M Shouler, res 105 Willow
Forbes Alta G, res 205 Sumner
Forbes M Emma, res 115 May
Forbes J Fred, plumber H P Cahill, res 115 May
Forbes Jesse W, motorman, res 205 Sumner
Forbes Joseph, res 115 May
Forbes Lydia, res 115 May
Forbes Mrs Lydia M (wid Ohio K), res 205 Sumner
Forbes Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 115 May
Force Benjamin F, student, res 100 Roswell
Force Daniel B, wks Summit C Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Ferdinand S [Amanda], foreman Summit China Co, res 105 Roswell
Force Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 177 Benjamin
Force Jessie B, artist, res 100 Roswell
Force John L [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 177 Benjamin
FORCE LYCURGUS K [Ida A], pres and supt The Summit China Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Mildred J, elocutionist, res 100 Roswell
Force Orlando [Cora M], molder, res 102 Roswell
Force Ray, wks Goodrich Co, res 177 Benjamin
Force William, wks Mirror Works, rms 1911 S High
FORD ALBERT E [Edith B], agent U S Express Co, 207 E Market, both Phones, res 114 Hawthorne ave
Ford Clifford S [Maggie E], res rear 116 E Exchange
Ford Fred [Leona], wks Goodyear Co, res 154 N Summit
Ford Hugh [Birdella], sec Kile & Ford Co, res 207 Adolph ave
Ford Louis, painter, bds 189 N Howard
Ford Martin J, wks Werner Co, rms 106 Perkins
Ford Mrs Mary A, res 118½ James
Ford Michael J, conductor N O T Co, res 501 Washington
Ford Minnie, res 113 E Tallmadge ave
Forman William, paperhanger, bds 193 Upson
Fornecker Charles J [Catherine B], butcher, res 600 E Exchange
Fornecker Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 600 E Exchange
Forney Emmanuel M [Margaret], barber, res 251 W Market
Forney Mabel, res 251 W Market
Forrer Daniel W, machinist, res 311 Sumner
Forrer Jennie L, res 311 Sumner
Forrester Joseph J, assembler machinery, rms 109 E Market
B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND

Forshey John W [Stella], wks A R T Co, res 133 Bartges
Forshey Samuel W [Ellen], wks Selle G Co, res 133 Bartges
Forshey William A [Savilla], wks Goodrich Co, res 133 Bartges
Forsey Hans K [Theresa], grocer 194 Upson, res same
Forst Emma A, stenog Chas Baird, res 201 Vine
Forst Frederick, res 201 Vine
Forster Charles T, student, rms 260 Carroll
Forster Lena, res 167 Sherman
Forster William [Katie], res 167 Sherman
For syth Blanche L, res 303 N Maple
For syth Charles E [Ida M], machinist, res 303 N Maple
Fortune Clara B, res 116 Ohio
Fortune Sevilla M, res 116 Ohio
Forwick George [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 111 1/2 Hazen
Posco Humbert, shoemaker, bds 146 N Howard
Posell Weide, laborer, bds 228 E Furnace
Fosnight Morris [Jennie], laborer, res 712 Jackson
Foss Bertha, res 186 Cuyahoga
Foss Clara, res 186 Cuyahoga
Foss George, laborer, res 186 Cuyahoga
Foster Albert M, wks Miller R Co, res 1569 S Main
Foster Benjamin F [Katie], laborer, res 1569 S Main
Foster Benjamin P [Gertrude], wks S S Pipe Co, res 412 Bell
Foster C Ralph, wks Faultless R Co, res 235 Yale
Foster Charles [Emma], musician, res 124 Crosby
Foster Charles [Ruth], wks Goodrich Co, bds 112 1/2 Howe
Foster Charles J [Julia M], wks Werner Co, res 102 Nieman
Foster Charles R, clerk R S Eisenhart, rms 308 Water
Foster Cloyd, res 135 Coburn
Foster Elno E [Daisy], foreman Goodrich Co, res 119 Campbell
Foster Eugene C, res 309 W Center
Foster Frank, res 135 Coburn
Foster George [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 413 E Center
Foster Harriet, res 100 May
Foster Mrs Hulda A (wid Jonathan), res 106 Crosby
Foster John [Leah], res 100 May
Foster John R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 135 Coburn
Foster Joseph W [Jennie], real estate, res 124 Bowery
Foster Josephine, res 100 May

FOSTER MRS M E See next page

Foster M Luella, res 124 Yale
Foster Martin B [Sarah], janitor, res 235 Yale
Foster Mrs Mary, res 108 S College
Foster Max, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 1006 W Exchange
Foster Melvin E [Polly C], res 309 W Center

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
FOSTER MRS M E, millinery 171 S Howard, res 309 W Center

MRS. M. E. FOSTER
MILLINERY

171 South Howard St.

Foster R Earl [Isabel], wks D R Co, res 507 Bell
Foster S Emily, res 124 Yale
Foster Samuel B [Sarah], expressman, res 135 Coburn
Foster William G [Millie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 W
Thornton
Fotheringham Alexander K [Lulie M], bkpr Firestone T & R
Co, bds 211 Bachtel ave
Fotheringham Robert, potter, rms 413 Fourth ave
Fouch Sherman, wks R-M Pottery, bds 117 Newton
Fouse Austin G, wks Goodrich Co, res e s Dan
Fouse Bertha M, res e s Dan
Fouse Charles M, electrician, res 242 E York
Fouse Clarence, res e s Dan
Fouse Edwin P [Mary], driver, res n s Glenwood ave
Fouse Mrs Elizabeth (wrd Frederick), res Zeller ave
Fouse Fernando F [Lydia], carpenter, res 242 E York
Fouse Frederick, wks Goodrich Co, res e s Dan
Fouse Jacob J [Emma J], carpenter, res 721 N Howard
Fouse John M [Susan], farmer, res e s Dan
Fouse Reuben E [Celina], carpenter, res e s Dan
Fouse Wm F [Ada E], attorney Central Office Bldg, res Zeller
Fouse Winifred E, stenog Goodrich Co, res 111 Butler ave
Fouser Alvin K [Franc H], physician 161 S Broadway, res same
Fouser Chas E [Emma C], foreman Paper Mill, res 207 Blaine av
Fouser Mrs Sarah (wrd David), res 124 N Forge
Foust Mrs Anna L (wrd Adrian), res 125 Carroll
Foust Benjamin A [Agnes S], wks Belting Co, res 306 Bell
Foust Mrs Catherine (wrd Roland C), res 115 Aetna
Foust Della M, student, res 125 Carroll
Foust Gilmer H [Cora L], wks Werner Co, res 221 Sumner
Foust Harry C [Elsie E], clerk Guth & Hammel, res 101 E York
Foust Howard E, pressfeeder Werner Co, res 306 Bell

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE 160 S. MAIN ST.
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Foust Jacob J [Mary E], clerk Dettling Bros, res 101 E York
Foust James B [Lulu], teamster, res 201 N Forge
Foust Lewis W, wks Werner Co, res 306 Bell
Foust Mrs Lizzie K, clerk Pioneer Bakery, res 123 E Exchange
Foust Mrs Mary E (wld William), res 209 Allyn
Foust Nelson G [Nettie G], carpenter, res nr Harris
Foust Noah A [Nellie G], carpenter, res 310 E Buchtel ave
Foust Otto W, stenog Rogers, R & B, rms 216 S High
Foust Samuel F [Sadie E], carpenter, res 119 St Clair
Foust W Edward, carpenter, res 181 N Broadway
Foust W Franklin [Belle M], bkpr Star P Mill Co, res 209 Allyn
Foust William C, student, res 179 St Clair
Foust Wm L [Catherine C], ruler A Ptg Co, res 204½ Sherman
Fouts Clinton A [Lilly E], wks R Bros Co, res w s Home ave
Fouts Mrs Frances E, res 102 Glenwood ave
Fouts Henry L [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 706 Bartges
Fouts Mahlon V, driver Cramer & Hull, rms rear 116 E Exchange
Fouts Maurice S, clerk Saalfield Pub Co, res 417 Perkins
Fowler Clara J, bkpr S C Smith, res 353 Cuyahoga
Fowler George, res 906 S Broadway
Fowler Harry, res 353 Cuyahoga
Fowler Jane (Fowler Sisters), res Arcade Block
Fowler Margaret (Fowler Sisters), res Arcade Block
Fowler Mrs Martha, res 353 Cuyahoga
Fowler Sadie, res 353 Cuyahoga
Fowler Sisters (Jane and Margaret), dressmakers Arcade Block
Fowler William, res 906 S Broadway
Fowler William R [Jennie], turner Akers & H, res 105 Talbot av
Fowles Spencer, peddler, bds 593 W Exchange
Fowls William H [Bertha], fish dealer, res 307 W Cedar
Fox Mrs Anna L, res 106 Marshall ave
Fox Charles L [Fanny A], foreman Werner, res 121 N Summit
Fox Charles P [Etta O], wks D R Co, res 1117 S High
Fox Clarence A, cashier Am Cereal Co, res 207 Broad
Fox Glenara, res 109 Steese
Fox Hope, wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Steese
Fox Mrs Jane (wld David), res 231 Carroll
Fox John C [Ella], carriage turner, res 313 E Vons
Fox John H [Mary], laborer, res 193½ N Case ave
Fox Levi H [Flora L], wks Robinson-M P Co, res 207 Broad
Fox Mrs Margaret, res 605½ Water
Fox Mildred E, clerk Werner Co, res 207 Broad
Fox William F [Bertha B], teamster, res 1115 E Exchange
Fox William H [Bessie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Halstead
Fram Charles H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 445 Perkins

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,
PHONE, BROWN 342
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
165 and 167 S. HOWARD ST
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 373
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Fra111
Charles P [Margaret C] (Fra111 & Manbeck), res 128 N
Forge

Fra111 Howard F [Hattie], res 445 Perkins

Fra111 Iris N, clerk, res 445 Perkins

Fra111 Lottie E, dressmaker, res 445 Perkins

Fra111 & Manbeck (C P Fra111, C D Manbeck), grocers 916 E
Market

France Ada B, res 101 Zeller alley

France Adam jr [Jennie L], molder, res 123 Beacon

France Alva D, wks Goodrich Co, res w s Home ave

France Carrie M, res 123 Beacon

France Christie V, res 502 S High

France David M [Ella M], boarding house n s E North, res same

France Gertrude R, res 123 Beacon

France Grover C [Maggie L], conductor St Ry, res 118 W Miller

France Harriet O, res 311 Miami

France Ida M, res 311 Miami

France Ira O, clerk Washington D C

France Irwin W [Hattie E], policeman, res 130 Campbell

France Isa I, res 101 Zeller alley

France Mrs Keziah, res w s Home ave

France Lincoln, molder, rms 102 E Crosier

France Mrs Lucetta (wid Daniel), res 311 Miami

France Mrs Lucy A (wid Alexander), res 115 Charlotte

France Minnie M, res 311 Miami

France Nina M, res 130 Campbell

France Osmund B [Caroline], res 117 Grant

France Roland [Lilly], gardener, bds w s Home ave

France Sherman [Sarah A], policeman, res 207 Huron

France Mrs Susan, clerk Upman-B Co, res 106 Brown

France Warren E [Minnie B], lettercarrier, res 813 E Exchange

France William A [Lizzie S], painter, res 114 Cable place

France William F [Minnie R], wks W & B Co, res 101 Zeller al

Francis Anna, wks 509 E Market

Francis Eleanor, res 645 E Mill

Francis Gertrude, res 205 Huron

Francis Helen, res 645 E Mill

Francis John R [Eudora], carpenter, res 109 Benjamin

Francis Joseph [Martha], res 125 Coburn,

Francis Robert [Eliza], res 109 Benjamin

Frank August [Martha], wks P H R Co, res 129 Ira ave

Frank August W [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Beacon

Frank Charles B, wks Goodyear Co, res 711 Water

Frank Charles J [Augusta C], wks Werner Co, res 442 Perkins

Frank Charles L [Etta C], motorman, res 711 Water

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLES PHONE 10

PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
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Frank Charles W [Eva P], with Stirling Co, res 615 W Market
Frank D T (Shumaker & Co), res Massillon O
Frank Mrs Diana, res 107 Huron
Frank Ella M, milliner Upham-B Co, res 259 Carroll
Frank Elmer C, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 508½ Spicer
Frank Esther M, res 321 S College
Frank Henry, res 441 Perkins
Frank Ida R, clerk Dague Bros, res 105 Beacon
Frank Isaac J [Mollie], millinery 115 S Howard, res 107 Adolph
FRANK JOHN C [Celia E] (Tibbals & Frank), res 119 S Maple, Bell Phone
Frank Joseph [Gertrude], wks Hankey Co, res 202 W Tallmadge
Frank Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res rear 1507 S Main
Frank Julius [Mary E], wks Am H R Co, res s s Wooster ave
FRANK, LAUBACH & CLEMMER CO The, W J Frank pres,
W F Laubach vice pres, G W Clemmer sec and treas, jewelers and opticians 174 S Main, both Phones
Frank Lenna D, res 259 Carroll
Frank M F (Shumaker & Co), res East Liverpool O
Frank Mrs Melissa M (wid Isaac), res 259 Carroll
Frank Otto K, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res s s Wooster ave
Frank Paul, wks Akron El Co, res rear 1507 S Main
Frank Sarah M, res 259 Carroll
Frank William E, res 321 S College
FRANK WILLIAM J [Ella L], pres The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, res 321 S College, People's Phone
FRANKFORT HOUSE, Mrs Katherine Knapp propr, 317 E Market, Bell Phone (See index to ads)
Franklin Alexander G [Sarah S], laborer, res 246 Hickory
Franklin Bros (C F and W A), teaming etc, 110 Otto
Franklin Charles [Harriet], res Southampton
Franklin Charles [Minnie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 305 Third
Franklin Charles F [Ada M] (Franklin Bros), res 110 Otto
Franklin Clara L, res 246 Hickory
Franklin Clayton E, student, res 246 Hickory
FRANKLIN FRED C [Katie] (Petley & Franklin), res n s Southampton, both Phones
Franklin John H, tailor J H Haller, rms 113 N Broadway
Franklin Sarah, res 720 Home
Franklin Tobias S, tailor J H Haller, rms 113 N Broadway
Franklin Walter A [Jessie E], contractor, res 191 Cuyahoga
Franks Harry [Elizabeth], wks India R Co, rms 216 Nash
Franks Harry W, tel opr C T & V Ry, bds 105 Berg
Franks Leota T, student, res 604 E Buchtel ave
Franks Mrs Mary, cook Clarendon Hotel, res same

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
FRANZ CHRISTIAN [Minnie A], freight agent Erie R R 500 E Mill and S Akron, both Phones, res 112 N Summit People's Phone

FRAZER Robert M [Sarah], foreman Cereal Mill, res 334 W North

FRAZER W FRANK [Julia], propr The Senate, imported wines, liquors and cigars 103 E Market, res same, People's Phone

FRAZY WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO DIAMONDS
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Franks Rezin, wks A Gas Co, bds 107 Otto
Franks Sene, teamster, bds 107 Otto
Franks Silas [Laura C], res 605 Bowery
Franks Ward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 501 W Thornton
Franks Winfield S [Lucy L], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 604 E Buchtel
Frantz Alice M, res 240 May
Frantz Body Mfg Co, C A Kolp pres, F X Frantz sec, J T Diehm treas, cor Stanton ave and Getz
Frantz Edward L, clerk Frantz Body Mfg Co, res 240 May
Frantz Mrs Francisco, res 139 Portage
Frantz Frank X [Rose], sec Frantz B M Co, res 240 May
Frantz Henry, wks Paper Mill, res 139 Portage
Frantz Andrew [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Gale

A LARGER STOCK than Ever in Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN

Frederick John G [Maggie], tailor, res 127 Oakdale ave
Frederick John H, res 104 Doyle
Frederick Lucy B, res 104 Doyle
Frederick Samuel, res n s Wooster ave
Frederick Susan, res n s Wooster ave
FREDERICK U GRANT [Lula A], lumber etc, 213 Cherry, res 205 Adolph ave, People's Phone

U. G. FREDERICK
Successor to The Thomas Lumber & Building Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

General Building Contractor. Fine Interior Woodwork

OFFICE AND YARD, 213 CHERRY ST. BOTH PHONES 105

Frederick Viola M, res 104 Doyle
Frederick W Henry [Laura V], plasterer, res 607 N Howard
Frederick William [Hannah], teamster, res 713 S Main
Freeborn Egbert, trav salesman, res 322 Second
FREEBORN WILLIAM H [Catharine M] (Burch Directory Co), res 312 N Valley, Bell Phone
Freece John [Stella], laborer, res 903 S Main
Freedman Morris, clerk, rms 403 W Market
Freeman Clara A, res 1316 S Main
Freeman Eliza B, res 1316 S Main
Freeman Rev James S [Eleanor], pastor Trinity Reformed Ch, res 200 E York
Freeman John [Lizzie], motorman, res 203 W Thornton
Freeman L Edgar, wks Lyman-Allen L Co, res 620 W Cedar
Freeman Madge H, student, res 203 W Thornton
Freeman Robert H [Minerva J], wks Buckeye R Co, res 1316 S Main
FREEMAN SIGMUND J [Lena L], eye specialist and optical manufacturer, office 116 S Howard 2d floor, Bell Phone, res 104 N Forge
Freeman Thomas, laborer, rms 1316 S Main
Freeman Walter M, laborer, res 1316 S Main
Freer Edith E, res 502 Bell
FREEER HENRY M, manager Akron Bakery, branch National Biscuit Co, res 156 S Broadway
Freer Hiram D [Helen], tinner, res 400 E Exchange

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS. 128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO., HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES — Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Freer Mrs Lydia A (wid George), res 502 Bell
Freer Mrs Sarah B (wid Herbert B), res 156 S Broadway
Freer Susie P, res 502 Bell
Freer Burke M, bowling alley 219 E Market, res 155 S Summit
Freer Mrs Caroline (wid John), res 212 Pine
Freer Flora R, teacher, res 212 Pine
Freer George F [Julia], clerk C A Kempel, res 141 Wooster ave
Freligh Charles W, res Collinwood ave
Freligh Mrs Harriet E, res Collinwood ave
Freligh Ida M, music teacher, res Collinwood ave
Freligh Milton C, artist, res Collinwood ave
French Anthony W, wks Vogt & Sanderson, rms 534 S Main
Freligh C Erasmus [Anna], res 201 N Forge
French Mrs Cynthia E (wid Sherburne), res 602 Water
French Frank, laborer, bds 304 Pine alley
French James H [Mabel A], wks T R & Co, res 194 N Broadway
Frencher Mrs Kate, rms 602 Locust
Frencher Mrs Mary (wid Anthony), res 113 Kolb
Frencher Nathan [Sophia], conductor St Ry, res 801½ Bowery
Frencher Mrs Permelia (wid Joseph), res 202 Adolph ave
Frencher Mrs Roxy (wid Anselo T), res 906 Bowery
Frencher William L [Lovinda], painter, res Sherbondy
Frencher Mrs Honor L E (wid Louis C), res 906½ Bowery
Frencher Mrs Sadie J (wid Frederick G), res 115 Oakdale ave
Frezt Jennie T, clerk Dague Bros, res 269 W Market
Friedemann Albert G, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 402 N Maple
Friedemann Christ W, cigarmaker, res 115 Lods
Friedemann Dora, res 115 Lods
Friedemann Fred L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 402 N Maple
Friedemann Henry C [Fanny], bakery 402 N Maple, res same
Friedemann John F, laborer, res 115 Lods
Friedemann Meta D, res 402 N Maple
Friedemann Mrs Minnie (wid Frederick), res 115 Lods
Friedemann Minnie, res 115 Lods
Friedemann Wm [Clara], cigar mfr 222 E Exchange, res 224 E Exchange
Friedemann William H, machinst, res 402 N Maple
Frey Mrs Anna, res 703 Sumner
Frey E C Frederick [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 Sherman
Frey John, wks C A & C, bds 229 May
Frey Katie, wks 622 E Buchtel ave
Frey Mary, captain Salvation Army, res 150 S Main
Frey Mrs Theresa (wid Edmund), res 1317 S High
Frick Harry E, student, res 355 Carroll
Frick Henry H [Matilda M], foreman W & B Co, res 402 Grant

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
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Frick Mertie M, wks Werner Co, res 355 Carroll
Frick Walter E [Anna], laborer, res 355 Carroll
Frindinger Charles S [Mary F], carpenter, res 105 Cleveland
Fridman Albert, laborer, bds 703 S High
Friedman Charles, clerk H Ferbstein, bds 602 S Main
Friedman Myer [Sarah], notions 140 S Howard, res 120 Carroll
Friedman Sadie, wks 145½ Crosby
Friedman Solomon A [Emma], salesman A B Smith, res 602 S Main
Friedrich John [Maggie], tailor 118 S Howard, res 127 Oakdale
Friedrich John B, with J Friedrich, res 127 Oakdale ave
Friend Fred W [Jennie], with Nat S P Co, res 305 W Thornton
Friend George W [Anna F], res 1208½ S Main
Friend Isaac, brakeman, res 322 N Union
Friend Isaac B [Mary J], shoemaker, res 322 N Union
Friend Israel, brakeman, res 105 Fair
Friend William, ry clerk, rms 112 N Summit
Fress Albert J [Mary M], brickburner, res 108 Edgewood ave
Fress Albert J [Pauline], saloon 611 S Main, res same
Fress Anna, wks C C Goodrich
Fress Emil, barber D H McMillen, res 611 S Main
Frisby Alberta, bkpr J M Laffer, res 984 E Market
Frisby Alvin H [Jennie], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 120 Adams
Frisby Charles A, student, res 120 Adams
Frisby Florence, milliner, res 106 Berg
Frisby Joseph P, clerk Goodrich Co, res 120 Adams
Frisby Mrs Mattie J (wid Wm A), res 984 E Market
Frisby Richard C [Opal D], wks W & B Co, res 113 Berg
Frisch John B [Emma B], saloon 160 Grant, res same
Frisch Louis, student, res 160 Grant
Fritch Charles C, res 1047 S Main
Fritch Clarence B [Fara M], wks A Mfg Co, res 117 Bachtel ave
Fritch Dora E, res 1047 S Main
Fritch Elue O, clerk Lang & Hoover, res 1047 S Main
FRITCH ERVIN D (Loomis & Fritch), 610 Hamilton Bldg
Fritch Howard E, rms 118 E Exchange
Fritch John J [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1047 S Main
Fritch Mrs Nora, res 117 Bachtel ave
Fritch Sarah C, res 1047 S Main
Fritschman Elmer A, wks D R Co, bds 100 W Crosier
Fritsch Fred W [Cora O], molder, res 107 Mills ave
Fritsch Martin, foreman Burkhartd's Brewery, bds 166 Grant
Fritsch Robert R, barber Isenmann & Corbin, bds 107 Mills ave

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
FRITZ ANDREW W [Laura], supt Excelsior Machine Works, res 228 Allyn
Fritz Charles H [Susie], wks D R Co, res 300 Huron
Fritz Christ, laborer, res 207 N Arlington
Fritz Edward D, machinist, bds 115 N Howard
Fritz Howard, wks A Adamson, bds Clarendon Hotel
Fritz John [Rosina], expressman, res 207 N Arlington
Fritz John [Sadie], stonecutter, res 114 St Clair
Fritz Myron H [Clara A], city fireman, res 305 Huron
Fritz Uriah G [Minnie], carpenter, res 105 Glenwood ave
Fritz W Frank [Dora A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Mills ave
Fritz Willoughby [Lovina M], res 180 Wooster ave
Frerich Mrs Frederic (wid George), res 110 Eagle
Fromm Andrew [Mary], res 118 Campbell
Fromm Henry C [Laura E], wks T R & Co, res 1125 S Main
Fromm Katie, res 118 Campbell
Fromm Warner, res 118 Campbell
Fromm William, wks Am H R Co, res 118 Campbell
Fronk Charles W, wks A M & Co, res 327 Andrus
Fronk Frank R, teamster, res 327 Andrus
Fronk Mrs Maud (wid Frank), res 327 Andrus
Frost Ford W, wks Rep Oil Co, res 613 W Exchange
Frost Herbert J [Eva B], janitor, res 613 W Exchange
Fry Cora M, bds 222 Pine
Fry Ervin [Lou], lunch room 1066 S Main, res 146 Edgewood av
Fry George [Helen A], watchman, res 216 Power
Fry John [Addie], res 310 Huron
Fry John W [Ella M], carpenter, res 212 Bell
Fry Joseph, laborer, res 461 Sumner
Fry Katie, res 461 Sumner
Fry William, res 461 Sumner
Fryatt Mrs Sarah A, res 132 Wooster ave
Fryberger Anthony W, painter, res 205½ Poplar
Fryberger Fillmore D, wks D R Co, res 300 Spicer
Fryberger Fortress M, laborer, res 300 Spicer
Fryberger Foster R, farmer, res 300 Spicer
Fryberger Frank H [Belle], laborer, res 300 Spicer
Fryberger Frank J [Effie], res 150 Grant
Fryberger Fred H [Gertrude M], molder, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Fryberger Mrs Kate A, res 205½ Poplar
Fryberger William R [Emily A], wks W & B Co, res 258 Carroll
Frye Charles W, with S F Frye, res 301 Holloway
Frye Clyde H, res 1289 E Market
Frye Elson, wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 Campbell
Frye Samuel G, with S F Frye, res 301 Holloway
A FINE DINNER E. J. ALDERFER’S, 160 SOUTH MAIN STREET OR LUNCH AT.. BOTH PHONES 260
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FRYE SAMUEL F, coal dealer 701 S Broadway, People’s Phone, res 301 Holloway
Fryman Alexander J [Henrietta], carpenter, res 541 S Maple
Fuchs Mrs Adeline [wud Christian], res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Charles [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Howe
Fuchs Clement F [Emma F], wks D R Co, res 609 S Broadway
Fuchs Emil F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Mrs Emma, res 206 Pine

FUCHS F WILLIAM [Anna M], wholesale dealer The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland O, office 204 Beech, both Phones, res 613 S Broadway, both Phones (See index)
Fuchs Frank N, drayman, res 106 Lincoln
Fuchs George, carpenter, bds 827 S Main
Fuchs Jacob, wks Tile Works, rms 101 Wheeler
Fuchs Leo T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Linnie, res 704 W Cedar
Fudge Eva, student, res 115½ Newton
Fudge Herbert E, printer, rms 135 S High
Fudge John G [Margaret E], music teacher, res 115½ Newton
Fudge John G jr, student, res 115½ Newton
Fuerst August J [Amelia], foreman buffing dept Enterprise Mfg Co, res 110½ Zeller alley
Fuerst Henry D, law student, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Moses W [Amelia], peddler, res 357 S Main
Fuerst William [Mary], res 216 East ave
Fuhrman Clarence E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Fuhrman I Vernon, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Fullkerson Milton, res 311 Second
Fuller Charles E [Alice L], wks D R Co, res 125 Schell ave
Fuller Frank P [Minnie A], wks Werner Co, res 120 Union place
Fuller George [Sarah M], res 578 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Lydia E, wks Werner Co, res 120 Union place
Fuller Mary M, res 125 N Union
Fuller Minnie C, artist 116 Hamilton Bldg, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Philip C [Emily], engineer, res 122 Schell ave
Fuller Robt L, wks Werner Co, res 120 Union place
Fuller Warren [Christina], laborer, res 408½ Bell
Fuller William, res 122 Schell ave

FULLERTON EDWARD D [Mary R], general agent C A & C Ry Co and agent Star Union Line 21 and 22 Central Office Bldg, Bell Phone, res The Amelia
Fullington W Harry [Mabel H], res 222 Nash
Fullum Alfred, driver E J Alderfer, rms 214 Fir
Fulmer Della E, bds 1110 W Thornton
Fulmer Henry [Henrietta], wks H L Co, res 113 Jackson

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
Fulmer Ida R, res 118 Jackson
Funalman Charles, clerk Model Bakery, rms 309 E Mill
Funk Albert [Sophia], baker, res 124 Nash
Funk Albert H [Olive M], clerk, res rear 902 E Exchange
Funk Archie S [Lucy], lamplighter, res rear 123 Hazel
Funk Carl, baker Phillips B Co, res 124 Nash
Funk Harry J, laborer, res N Martha ave
Funk Herbert A, laborer, res N Martha ave
Funk John A [Mary A], wks W & B Mig Co, res 122½ Carroll
Funk Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 109 James
Funk Joseph [Emma], laborer, res N Martha ave
Funk Orbin W, clerk C E Atwood, res 107 Brown
Funk Rosa E, res N Martha ave
Funk Wesley W [Bessie], bricklayer, res Barder ave
Funke Barbara, res 109 Hopp
Funke Frances, res 109 Hopp
Funke Ignatius [Hannah], wks Werner Co, res 112 Bellows
Funke John [Barbara], painter, res 109 Hopp.
Funn John [Margaret], laborer, res 102 Black
Furbush Newton, wks Kile & Ford Co, bds 1917 S High
Furry Bert C, res 108 Day
Furry Charles D [Nancy A], engineer, res 108 Day
Furry Grace M, student, res 108 Day
Furry Lula C, stenog Burt Mfg Co, res 311 N College

G

Gable Adam H [Elsie], wks D R Co, res 102 Mallison ave
Gable Alfred J, res 1101 W Thornton
Gable Mrs Carrie E (wid Wm A), res 400 N Maple
Gable Clarence A, wks Goodrich Co, res 1101 W Thornton
Gable Daniel [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Pine
Gable Orpha G, res 102 Mallison ave
Gable Philip [Eliza], cooper, res 1101 W Thornton
Gable Raymond A, wks Com Ptg Co, res 400 N Maple
Gadd Chas R, teacher Hammel College, res 720 E Exchange
Gadfield John H [Ida B], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Fair
Gaessler Mrs Anna M (wid Frederick), res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Arthur F, student, res 104 Pearl
Gaessler Carrie, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Fred C [Dora], saloon 510 E Exchange, res 104 Pearl
Gaessler Louisa M, dressmaker, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Mary, dressmaker, res 506 E Exchange
Gaffney Frank J [Alice], driver O'Neil, res rear 193 Glenwood
Gaffney Mary E, res rear 193 Glenwood ave.

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Gahner Anna, res 420 Raymond
Gahner Martin [Elizabeth], res 420 Raymond
Gair Charles M, wks W C & L Co, res 666 E Thornton
Gair Mark, foreman smith shop W C & L Co, res 731 Sumner
Gair William [Lavinia A], wks W C & L Co, res 731 Sumner
Gala Ira, wks Am H R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Gah John, res 117 Crouse
Galehouse Charles C [Nora L], carpenter, res 153 Dayton
Galehouse David [Mazie G], asst cashier D Rubber Co, res 598 E Buchtel ave
Galehouse Jessie, res 303 Spicer
Galehouse Thomas G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 598 E Buchtel ave
Gallhuly Mrs Catherine C (wid Philip), res 215 Adams
Gallhuly Frank, laborer, res 215 Adams
Gallhuly James, potter, bds 302 S Arlington
Gallhuly Margaret A, res 215 Adams
Gall Archie E, draftsman, res 203 S Maple
Gall Clara A, res 203 S Maple
Gall G L A [Alicia M S], bkpr Enterprise Co, res 203 S Maple
Gallagher Anna F, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Bridget L, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Daniel, molder, bds 115 N Howard
Gallagher Elizabeth, wks Mrs E W Work
Gallagher Henry, rms 1106 S Main
Gallagher James [Mary], molder, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher James L, tailor, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher John, res 108 Camp
Gallagher Julia A, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Mrs Maria, res 104 Bartges
Gallagher Maud, res 300 Washington
Gallagher Michael J [Alice V], brakeman, res 103 Fairview ter
Gallagher Wilbur D, rms 106 Campbell
Gallatin Guy M [Leah M], engineer, res 318 Charles
Galligher Sadie M, wks 962 E Market
Galloway Ella M, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 115 Oakdale ave
Galloway Mrs Emma, res 115 Oakdale ave
Galloway Marvin J, policeman, res 107 E Center
Galloway Merrill E [May E], clerk, res 114 Turner
Galloway Robert A, clerk Long & Taylor, res 115 Oakdale ave
Galvin Wm [Maggie B], foreman Star D M Co, res 315 S Maple
Gamble Harry G, barber Isenmann & Corbin, bds 810 S Main
Gamble Jesse, engineer, bds 822 S Main
Gamble William B [Clara S], res 130 S Broadway
Gammel David W [Ida M], shipper I R Co, res 117 Glenwood av
Gammeter Mrs Anna (wid Christ), res 559 W Exchange

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES.
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS.

D. K. PAIGE

EVERETT BLDG.
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to J B Storer & Co

STERLING SILVER

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gammeter Anna, dressmaker, res 559 W Exchange
Gammeter Edward C, clk Schumacher & G, res 559 W Exchange
**GAMMETER EMIL** [Louennette L] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 306 Locust
Gammeter John R [Susie E], with Goodrich Co, res 210 Carroll
Gandee Floyd C [Sarah J], blacksmith, res 105 Jackson
Gandee Martha, res 105 Jackson
Gandee Mary, res 105 Jackson
Gandee Otner, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Jackson
Gang Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 107 Doyle
Gang J Raymond, wks Belting Co, res 107 Doyle
Gang Urban L [Minnie], shoemaker 433 E Center, res 219 N Walnut
Gannon John, laborer, res 204 E Voris
Gannon Michael [Eliza], res 204 E Voris
Gano Ernest J [Belle M], fireman Erie, res 103 E Voris
Ganter Mrs Henrietta D (wid Rev R L), bds 502 E Market
Ganter Maxwell, student, bds 502 E Market
Gantz Curtis B [Louisa M], wks Akron Gas Co, res 409 N Maple
Gantz Thomas S [Kate], wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 Euclid ave
Gantz Wilbert, wks Dickson T Co, res 203 Euclid ave
**GANYARD ELLIS M** [Viola L] (Ganyard & Wood), res 124 Bittman, Bell Phone
Ganyard Etta G, res 113 Gale
Ganyard Geneveah G, student, res 124 Bittman
Ganyard James C, day clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Ganyard Orile, clerk Wellock Bros, bds 1413 S Main
Ganyard William N [Almeda], res 113 Gale
**GANYARD & WOOD** (E M Ganyard, F C Wood), prsrs The Daylight Store, clothiers, hatters, tailors and furnishers 170 and 172 S Main, Bell Phone (See right bottom margins)
Garahan Anna E, opr A P Tel Co, res 110 Pine
Garahan Bertha L, dressmaker, res 110 Pine
Garahan Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 110 Pine
Garahan John H [Anna], mailing clerk P O, res 309 Wabash ave
Garahan Julia M, opr A P Tel Co, res 110 Pine
Gardiner Mrs Jennie (wid Daniel E), res 1184 E Market
Gardner Annie, wks 324 E Market
Gardner Chas S [Lilly M], wks Goodyear Co, res e s S Arlington
Gardner Delia, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Gardner Frank, laborer, res e s S Arlington
Gardner George W [Nora A], wks Goodrich Co, res 220 Sumner
Gardner John A [Rachel], tailor B Hirsh, res 119 Roswell
Gardner Joseph L [Jennie E], wks Werner Co, res 254 Carroll
Gardner Milton S [Mary M], bkpr A M & Co, res 213 Spicer

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Gardner William E, conductor N O T, rms 104 E Chestnut
Garey Charles T [Emma B], foreman D R Co, res 112 Jackson
Garger Wesley, teamster, rms 266 Johnston
Garity Edward W, foreman C T & V, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Hugh, laborer, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Kate M, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Owen, foreman C T & V, res 319 N Arlington

GARL ELECTRIC CO The, J J Fouse pres, Dr A Sicherman
vice pres, B P Wise sec and treas, M Garl supt,
Telephones, burglar alarms etc, 161 and 163 S High,
both phones

Garl El, res N S Glenwood Ave
Garl Mrs Eliza, res 210 N Canal
Garl Fred S, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1042 S Main

GARL MANIAS [Lennie], supt Garl Electric Co, res 410 W Center

Garlow Henry, wks C U TeI Co, res 228 Coburn
Garlow John [Nellie], electrician, res 608 Bartges

GARMAN A S & SONS (Amos S, Charles W and Harley V),
milling specialties and brushes 162 S Balch, People's Phone

Garman Abram J [Sarah], wks Stone Mill, res 115 Dayton
Garman Amos S [Anna V], trav salesman (A S Garman & Sons),
res 162 S Balch

Garman Bert C [Clara E], carpenter, res 204 Vine
Garman Charles W (A S Garman & Sons), solicitor Slater &
Kimpflin, res 162 S Balch

Garman Edna, res 212 Sunner
Garman Emma E, res 157½ Gale
Garman Frank, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 212 Sunner
Garman Harley V (A S Garman & Sons), res 162 S Balch

Garman Harry [Eunice], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 212 Sunner
Garman Harry H [Minnie M], engineer, res 443 W Center
Garman Jacob [Mary E], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 157½ Gale
Garman Lizzie, wks 414 Perkins

Garman Mame, stenog Miller Rubber Mfg Co, bds 104 W Crosier
Garman Mildred M, dressmaker, res 210 Carroll

Garman Mrs Susan R (wid Jacob), res 162 S Balch
Garman Valletta E, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 162 S Balch
Garman William F [Minnie M], carinspector, res 614 Locust

Garner Burton, clerk J M Garner, Union Depot,
Garner James M, lunch room Union Depot, res Columbus O

Garmon Mrs Gwen, res 100 Rosedale place
Garrard Charles S [Emma J], clerk Dague Bros, res 117 Home

Garrard Florence E, clerk Dague Bros, res 117 Home
Garrard William R, wks Dague Bros, res 117 Home

W. C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS 128 NORTH MAIN ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
Garrett Charles W [Catherine], res 106 Olive
Garrett Henry A, advertiser, res 521 W Exchange
Garrett Jonathan [Lydia], res 106 Olive
Garrison Charles E, engineer Selle Gear Co, rms 514 E Exchange
Garry Alice, res 204 N Arlington
Garry Lawrence [Sarah], tinner, res 204 N Arlington
Garry William, laborer, bds 194 Upson
Garske Albert, wks W C & L Co, res 735 Sumner
Garske Anna, res 735 Sumner
Garske Anna T, res 515 Grant
Garske Bertha M, res 515 Grant
Garske Charles [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 637 Allyn
Garske Ernest S [Augusta P], wks Werner Co, res 515 Grant
Garske Frank A [Ida R], wks Akron Mch Co, res 526 Kling
Garske Gustave [Albertina], wks A M & Co, res 735 Sumner
Garske Herman C, wks Werner Co, res 515 Grant
Garske Otto F, wks Star Drill Co, res 515 Grant
Gartrell Albert R, clerk D Rubber Co, res 202 E Quarry
Gaskell George H [Lulu], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Grant
Gaskell Lawrence J [Malinda], wks Enterprise Co, res 103 Berg
Gaskell Harry I, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, rms 107 S Union
Gaskell John [Emma J], laborer, res 1187 S Broadway
GASSON JAMES [Emma], saloon 199 N Case ave, res same
Gast George [Melanie H], wks Robinson Bros, res 190 Upson
Gast Jacob, res 113 Lorain
Gast Jacob jr [Anna], boilermaker, res 211 Hazel
Gast Joseph, brakeman, res 113 Lorain
Gast Kate, res 113 Lorain
Gast Louis, wks Goodyear Co, res 113 Lorain
Gates Anthony [Eliza], janitor W & B Co, res 512 W Buchtel av
Gates Audra V, res 222 W Miller ave
Gates Mrs Dora (wid William), res 707½ Water
Gates Edward A [Mary A], wks Botzum Bros, res Julien
Gates Emma C, res 100 May
Gates Erma E, res Julien
Gates George E [S Ellen], wks W C & L Co, res 222 W Miller
Gates Harry C, wks Goodrich Co, res 222 W Miller ave
Gates Jacob H, wks D R Co, res 100 May
Gates Joseph H [Mary], laborer, res 100 May
Gates Maud M, res Julien
Gates Myrtle M, res 100 May
Gates Samuel R, clerk, res 222 W Miller ave
Gates Wilma H, clerk Upham-B Co, res 111 N Summit
See also Getz
Gault Elmer A [Ella A], confectioner, res 1112 S Main

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN

: AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Gaume Arthur, machinist, rms Kelly Block  
Gaume Elmer, student, res 176 S Howard  
Gaume Eugene [Sarah J], restaurant 176 S Howard, res same  
Gaume Gertrude, res 176 S Howard  
Gauthier Alfred, wks India R Co, res 105 Livingston  
Gauthier Mrs Eliza (wid Alexander), res 205 Livingston  
Gauthier Frank, wks M Pottery, res 205 Livingston  
Gauthier John [Anna], clerk The Pacific, res 122 Coddin  
Gauthier John W [Gusta M], wks M Pottery, res 109 Warner  
Gauthier Michael [Louise], wks Am H R Co, res 704 Home  
Gauthier Peter, stonecutter, res 205 Livingston  
Gauthier William A, res 205 Livingston  
Gavine Mrs M L, res 104 E Center  
Gayer Ada F, res 308 Sumner  
Gayer Clara L, student, res 310 Sumner  
Gayer Fred W, bkpr Burkhardt's Brewery, res 308 Sumner  
Gayer Jacob J, student, res 310 Sumner  
Gayer Jacob M [Frederica C], carpenter, res 310 Sumner  
Gayer Minnie, housekeeper 628 W Market  
Gayer William F [Christina], carpenter, res 308 Sumner  
GAYLE GORDON T [Florence M], wines, liquors and cigars  
333 S Main, res same, People's Phone  
Gaylord Bert A, wks Diamond R Co, res 1085 S Main  
Gaylord Mrs Nellie A, res 1085 S Main  
Gaylord W E, motorman, rms 1337 S Main  
Gayton Andrew E [Minnia], wks Paper Mill, res rear 607 W Cedar  
Gearhart Archie [May], wks People's H R Co, bds 138 Bartges  
Geary Alva O [Cora], driver G Crisp & Son, res 110 Howe  
Geary Mrs Catherine (wid A Judson), rms 713 E Market  
Geary Catherine, rms 713 E Market  
Geary Minnie B, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 713 E Market  
Gebus Jerry, laborer, res Chittenden  
Gedal Stephen J Rosa L], wks D R Co, res 382 E Miller ave  
Geddes Louis, wks D R Co, bds 203 Huron  
Geddys John, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1277 E Market  
Geer Arthur C [Lucy T], clerk H C Blocker, res 135 Glenwood  
Geer Clyde E, wks Strobel Bros, res 105 Glenwood ave  
Geer Fred G [Ida H], wks W & B Co, res 206 Second  
Geer Harriet, clerk Miller Rubber Mfg Co, res Barberton O  
Geer Henry C [Mattie J], machinist, res 505 Bowery  
Geer Jacob P [Cora V], steamfitter, res 432 W Center  
Geer William H [Seclora J], woodturner, res 135½ Glenwood av  
Geese Alonzo E [Elizabeth A], conductor N O T Co, res 411 E Crosier  
Geheran Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 807 S Broadway

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

387

Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention.

Attention, by competent Men

2 AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

387 Geheran John [Lizzie], wks Erie R R, res 807 S Broadway

Gehm Jacob [Riga M], wagonmaker, res 639 Allyn

Gehm Nellie A, res 639 Allyn

Gehres Charles F [Mattie], foreman Goodrich Co, res 300 Crosby

Gehres Edith M. student, res 300 Crosby

GEHRES JOSEPH A [Jennie M], County Surveyor Court House Square, res 212 Crosby, People's Phone

J. A. GEHRES, CIVIL ENGINEER and COUNTY SURVEYOR

SURVEYING OF FARMS, Allotments, City Lots, Coal Mines, Ditches, Roads, etc. promptly attended to.

MAPS OF FARMS AND ALLOTMENTS, PROFILES Tracings, made to order at reasonable prices.

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING OF ALL KINDS SOLICITED AND WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Office, Court House Square. People's Phone 724

Gehring, Emil F. wks People's H R Co, res 173 W South

Gehring, Frances, res 173 W South

Gehring, Isabel, res 173 W South

Gehring, Joseph [Francisco], res 173 W South

Gehring, Joseph, jr, wks People's H R Co, res 173 W South

Gehring, Louis, res 173 W South

Gehring, Nicholas [Elizabeth], res rear 126 W South

Gehris, Anabel, milliner, rms 107 Marshall ave

Gehris, Lodie, wks 107 Marshall ave

Gehs Edward, res 107 Rockwell court

Gehs, Mary, wks 550 E Buchtel ave

Gehs, Theodore, wks D R Co, bds 360 East ave.

Geiger, Solomon, wks Goodrich Co, bds 131 Coburn

Geis, Clarence J [Harrist], wks Star Drill Co, res 103 Siess

Geisler, Henry, wks People's H R Co, bds 1042 S Mam

Geisler, Henry, wks Am H R Co, res 109 1/2 Cross

Geisler, Maggie S, res 109 1/2 Cross

Geisler, Peter [Lizzie], saloon 258 Wooster ave, res same

Geissinger, Frank S [Lizzie], painter, res 219 1/2 Lake

Geissinger, Milton H [Mary], painter, res 121 1/2 Lake

Geist, John [Catherine], stonemason, res 404 Ledge

Geist, Katie, res 404 Ledge

Geistweite, Theron [Melie M], teamster, res 115 W York

Gelhart, Edward B, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 110 Fountain

Gelhart, Edward, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 110 Fountain

Gelhart, Minnie J, potter, res 110 Fountain

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HOME-MAKE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
E. J. ALDERFER

Gelter Ida E, res 1212 S Main
Gelter William, driver Cramer & Hull, bds 1212 S Main
Gemuend Andrew, wks Goodyear Co, res 161½ Benjamin
Gemuend Charles, wks Merrill Pottery, res 630 W Cedar
Gemuend Frank, wks Merrill Pottery, res 630 W Cedar
Gemuend George, wks Kasch R Co, res 161½ Benjamin
Gemuend Julius, wks T R & Co, res 161½ Benjamin
Gemuend Mrs Lena (wid Joseph), res 161½ Benjamin
Gemuend Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 630 W Cedar
Genz Herman J (Albertina), wks Ak Lumber Co, res 408½ Kling
Geoghan James H (Mary A), brakeman, res 507 Allyn
Geoghan M Pearl, res 507 Allyn
Geoghan Mabel E, res 507 Allyn
George Frank L [Nannie E], conductor, res 121 Bachtel ave
George Henry, stonemason, bds 150 S High
George Owen S (Lulu G), painter, res n s Fifth ave
George Stattira A, nurse, rms 524 E Buchtel ave
Gerberich Beatrice M, res 125 S Balch
Gerberich Samuel W (Leah), delivery clerk, res 125 S Balch
Gerberich William, carpenter, bds 710 Jackson
Gerhardt John, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 142 Washington
Gerhold Chas H, clerk C A & C, rms 202 E Quarry
Gerill Harry, wks Goodrich Co, rms 949 S Main
Geringer Mrs Alice (wid Louns), res 136 Pearl
Geringer Eva M, res 136 Pearl
Geringer Fred L, barber 418 E Center, res 136 Pearl
Geringer Grace E, res 136 Pearl
Gerkens Mary, wks 266 W Market
Gerloch Geo A, foreman Rohrbacher & Allen, bds 1503 S Main
GERMAN-AMERICAN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN, S B
Weary pres, B F Manderbach 1st vice pres, B F Phillips 2d vice pres, T W Wakeman sec and counsel, F E Smith treas, 101 N Main, People's Phone
GERMAN-AMERICAN CO The, P E Werner pres, L Seybold vice pres, Aug Blessmann sec, Julius Kroffke treas, 250 S Howard
German Amos H [Jennie] (German & Son), res 106 Ackley
German Bertha L, bookkeeper, res 227 N Arlington
German Clara R, opr C U Tel Co, res 227 N Arlington
German Florence S, res 227 N Arlington
German Fred A [Ada E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 406 Fourth ave
German Herbert A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 227 N Arlington
German John A [Elizabeth] (German & S), res 227 N Arlington
German Mattie A, res 106 Ackley
German & Son (J A and A H), blacksmiths rear 1056 E Market

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.   LARGE ASSORTMENTS   DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
          HIGH QUALITIES   WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL
                 LOW PRICES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Germann Augusta, res 405 Cross
Germann Joseph F, wks Am H R Co, res 405 Cross
Germann Michael A [Anna F], wks Am R Co, res 608 Bowery
Germann Paul P, res 405 Cross

GERMANN PAUL P Jr, propr Union Cafe opposite Union
Depot, res 405 Cross
Gerri John [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 171 Grant
Gerrish Edward, student, res 102 Olive court
Gerstenschlager Valentine [Keziah], machinist, res 100 Rosedale
Gerstner Augusta, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Edward, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Julius [Mary], watchman, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Lewis C [Mary L], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Brown
Gervais Della V, stenog Bruner-G-C Co, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Louise E, bkpr J A Mahaffey, res 127 Sherman ext
Geske Frank O [Tina], supt Empire Mills, res 258 Hickory
Geske Ida F, res 258 Hickory
Gething Celia A, res 128 Jackson
Gething Ida M, res 128 Jackson
Getler William H, laborer, res 121 S Main
Getz David W [Minnie], painter, res 235 Wooster ave
Getz Henry [Elizabeth], res 404 S Forge
Getz Hiram S [Katie B], res 411 S Forge
Getz John [Nora], res n s Hickory
Getz John H, res n s Hickory
Getz Lemuel [Barbara], miller, res rear 104 Charles
Getz Rutherford H [Ella M], laborer, res Tallmadge
Getz Samuel E [Inez A], driver Akron Pure Milk Co, res 402 W
Exchange
Getz Samuel J [Martha E], teamster, res 514 Bellows
Getzdanner Christian E, ins agent, res 104 Lods
Getzendiner Albert, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 300 Bellows
Gewolf Frank [Barbara], laborer, res 305 Power
Gewolf Michael [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 200 Sherman
Gewolf Theresa, res 200 Sherman
Gheen Charles, engineer, res 219 Ravine
Gheen Henry [Mary A], engineer, res 219 Ravine
Gheen Myrtle, res 219 Ravine
Gheen Perley, teamster, res 219 Ravine
Gibbs Hugh J, res 109 Wabash ave

GIBBONS COL ISAAC C [Ida F], insurance, real estate, pension
attorney, claim agent and notary, rooms 9 and 10 Guth Block
134 S Howard, People's Phone, res 107 Wabash ave
Gibbons Michael J [Minnie M], farmer, res e s Brown
Gibbs Evelyn L [Hattie E], collector Dague Bros, res 207 Spicer

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
       Guth BLK. People's Phone 10
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES

GIBBS EDWIN H [Sara], sec The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, vice pres The Akron Paper Co, and gen agent The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 633 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Gibbs Florence, rms 602 Locust
GIBBS HARRY H [Eleanor B], treas The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, The Summit Sewer Pipe Co and The Akron Paper Co, res 1039 E Market, People's Phone
GIBBS HENRY A [Eliza A], sec The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 S Arlington
Gibbs Howard, wks D R Co, rms 213 Buckeye
Gibbs Ira, potter, rms 1266 E Market
Gibbs M Dayton [Georgia I], painter, res 108 Charlotte
Gibbs Mrs Minnie S, res 102 E Crosier
Gibson Harry R [Jessie], drayman, res 140 Coburn
Gibson Lemon L [Anna], farmer, res 1316 W Thornton
Gibson Matthew, wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 Mills ave
Giebenrath Mrs Kate (wld Jacob), res 512 1/4 W Exchange
Giebenrath Lena, res 512 1/4 W Exchange
Giegel August [Mary A], wks Beltmg Works, res 508 Grant
Giegel John [Frances], res 115 Kolb
Giegel John jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Kolb
Giegel Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Kolb
Giffin Jack, wks Werner Co, rms 303 N College
Giffles Edward, patternmaker, rms 1094 S Main
Gifford Byron [Jennie], carpenter, res 211 E Chestnut
Gifford Chas A [Lavina M], wks XXth C Co, res 612 E Buchtel
Gifford Charles F, coremaker, res 214 N Maple
Gifford Charles K [Nellie A], coremaker, res 214 N Maple
Gifford Edward M [Wilhelmina], blacksmith, res 109 Weaver
Gifford Horace C [Nellie], coremaker, res 105 Weaver
Gifford Horace D [Mary E], molder, res 132 Cuyahoga
Gifford Lealon F [Emma], coremaker, res 159 Cuyahoga
Gifford Nellie, res 703 N Howard
Gifford Oliver H [Meta L], wks C Seisler, res 307 Spalding
Gifford W H, chairman W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Gifford Walter E, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Maple
Giff Allen S [Carrie], paperhanger, res 134 Edgewood ave
Gigandet Julius [Catherine E], laborer, res 153 W South
Gilbert Albert E [Amanda M], contractor, res 118 Alexander ave
Gilbert Alfred E [Maud], porter Akron Trust Co, res 203 Beech
Gilbert Charles E [Florence A], potter, res 116 Alexander ave
Gilbert Charles R [Lettie B], wks D R Co, res 111 Bartges
Gilbert Edward E [Lucy J], wks A M & Co, res 111 Allyn
Gilbert Elisha B [Susan], stonemason, res 312 Second ave
Gilbert Ernest C, student, res 111 Allyn

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON CASUALTY CO. MUSSE & KOHLER, Resident Counsel D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
Gilbert Frank L [Mary E], engineer, res 126 Butler ave
Gilbert Fred D, asst cashier Erie R R, res 111 S Maple
Gilbert Frederick R, wks A M & Co, res 1103 S High
Gilbert Harry [Mary], wks Akron C Co, res 138 Grant
Gilbert James M [Nettie], wks A M & Co, res 1103 S High
Gilbert Laura, res 312 Second ave
Gilbert Leon B, painter rear 709 S Main, rms same
Gilbert Lida, student, res 418 Crosby
Gilbert Lilly F, res 1103 S High
Gilbert Milhe, wks E Gaume, res 1103 S High
Gilbert Norman B [Jennie], kilnsetter, res 302 Hart
Gilbert Mrs Rebecca, res 111 S Maple
Gilbert Silas M, wks Diamond R Co, res 1103 S High
Gilbo J Emmet, student, res 133 East ave
Gilbo John [Orvilla], fireman O’Neil & Co, res 109 Charlotte
Gilbo John W, foreman Akron Machine Co, res 103 Willa ave

GILBO MICHAEL J [Delia], gen mgr The Akron Machine Co, pres and treas The Rubber Specialty Co, res 133 East ave
Gilbo William, res 145 Jewett
Gilbride Mrs Anna (wid Bernard), res 117 Lincoln
Gilbride Bernard [Bessie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 109 Cable pl
Gilbride Charles F, wks O Anders, res 117 Lincoln
Gilbride James, glassblower, res 117 Lincoln
Gilbride John, res 117 Lincoln
Gilcher William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 119 E Exchange
Gilcrest Burt, wks Goodyear R Co, res 200 Third ave
Gilcrest Otto C, laborer, res 200 Third ave
Gilcrest Thomas J [Hannah], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 200 Third av
Gilgen John, electrician, rms 410 S High
Gilhooly Alice, res 205 E Thornton
Gilhooly Mrs Anna (wid Frank), res 205 E Thornton
Gilhooly Anna, res 205 E Thornton
Gilhooly Anna J, res 117 Railroad
Gilhooly Anna L, res 201 E Thornton
Gilhooly Bessie M, res 117 Railroad
Gilhooly Daniel J, molder, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly David J [Katie A], wks C A & C, res 108 Eagle
Gilhooly James P [Rosa], laborer, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly John [Winfred], foreman C T & V, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly John T, wks Goodrich Co, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Joseph L, wks Goodrich Co, res 201 E Thornton
Gilhooly Katherine G, bkpr O’Neil & Co, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Margaret E, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 117 Railroad
Gilhooly Margaret R, stenog Akron Mach Co, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Mrs Mary (wid John), res 201 E Thornton

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO

KENMORE • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR
INVESTORS, AND TRUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilhooly Mary</td>
<td>res 205 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhooly Miles [Bridget]</td>
<td>res 117 Railroad</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhooly Neil J</td>
<td>res 117 Railroad</td>
<td>wks Baker, McM Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhooly Thomas W</td>
<td>res 201 E Thornton</td>
<td>wk, Goodrich Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Galhuly and Gillooly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkey Wm B</td>
<td>res same</td>
<td>clerk Windsor Hotel, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Andrew</td>
<td>res 602 S Broadway</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Bertha L</td>
<td>res 125 James</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Daniel</td>
<td>res 615 S Main</td>
<td>wks E O Gas Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Edwim E</td>
<td>res 125 James</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Ella</td>
<td>res 633 E Mill</td>
<td>wks India R Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill John W</td>
<td>res 125 James</td>
<td>[Gertrude A],real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Leo</td>
<td>res 615 S Main</td>
<td>wks Star Drill Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillam Elizabeth</td>
<td>res 302 S High</td>
<td>clerk, student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Charles F [Matilda M] (W Gille &amp; S)</td>
<td>res 106½ Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Dorothy</td>
<td>res 351 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Joseph [Catherine M],</td>
<td>res 1125 S Main</td>
<td>bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Joseph W (W Gille &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>res 351 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Mary A</td>
<td>res 1125 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLE W &amp; SONS (Werner, Werner jr, Chas F and Jos W),</td>
<td></td>
<td>groceries and provisions, flour, feed, hay and straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Werner [Mary]</td>
<td>res 351 S Main</td>
<td>(W Gille &amp; Sons), clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille Werner jr [Anna] (W Gille &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>res 410 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Edward T</td>
<td>res 109 Fay</td>
<td>surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Grace T</td>
<td>res 111½ S Valley</td>
<td>dressmaker O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Henry T</td>
<td>res 279 Johnston</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen James</td>
<td>res 111½ S Valley</td>
<td>wks Renner's Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen James C [Mary C],</td>
<td>res 109 Fay</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Jeremiah</td>
<td>res 120 Lorain</td>
<td>[Elizabeth M], laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen John [Katie]</td>
<td>res 279 Johnston</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Keziah</td>
<td>res 111½ S Valley</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Mark J</td>
<td>res 109 Fay</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Otto</td>
<td>bds 201 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td>wks Taplin, R &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Robert J [Nellie],</td>
<td>res 108 Ackley</td>
<td>clerk H P Bennett, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Susie</td>
<td>res 147 Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Thomas [Mary],</td>
<td>res 147 Jewett</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen William</td>
<td>res 147 Jewett</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie John [Emma A]</td>
<td>res 131 Washington</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie William</td>
<td>res 135 S High</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie William, paper cleaner,</td>
<td>res 157 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletly Agnes M</td>
<td>res 157 Lods</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletly Alexander [Catherine],</td>
<td>res 150 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletly Mrs Amanda (wid Willham),</td>
<td>res 158 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletly Beatrice M</td>
<td>res 507 W State</td>
<td>stenog Akron Democrat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

128 N. MAIN ST.
Gilletly Cornelius J, ass't bkpr A Adamson, res 157 Lods
Gilletly Daniel [Alice J], cooper, res 157 Lods
Gilletly Frank F, ry fireman, res 158 Lods
Gilletly Harley R, laborer, res 158 Lods
Gilletly Harry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 158 Lods
Gilletly John J [Amelia H], wks Goodrich Co, res 903 Bowery
Gilletly Joseph [Eliza], salesman, res 507 W State
Gilletly Julia A, res 157 Lods
Gilletly Theodore A, res 507 W State
Gilletly W Edwin, wks Am Cereal Co, res 158 Lods
Gilletly William, cooper, bds 515 N Howard
Gilletly William A, cooper, res 158 Lods
Gillett Mrs Allie (w'd David C), res 202 Bell
Gilliland Frank, boilermaker, bds 713 S Main
Gilling Frank E, carpenter, res 110 Camp
Gilling Henry G, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 110 Camp
Gilling Mrs Victoria (w'd Samuel), res 110 Camp
Gillooly John [Susan], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 E Vorys
Gilmore Benjamm F [Lyle M], wks D R Co, res 127 Sibley alley
Gilmore Hugh G [Amanda], carpenter, res 120 Lods
Gilmore Lillian, res 106 Euclid ave
Gilmore Marshall, clerk, res 114 Boder
Gilmore Wallace, wks Goodrich Co, bds 106 Wooster ave
Gilmore Walter, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Gilson J Frank [Dela], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 109 Lake
Gilson Lee T [Vera O], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 611 Yale
Gilson William D, student, res 109 Lake
Gingell Mrs Anna S, dressmaker Walsh Blk, res 548 E Buchtel av
Gingell Edith K, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Gingell Grace M, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Gingrich Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, res 112 Spruce
Gingrich Esias [Mary], res 112 Spruce
Gingrich George Z, cigarmaker, res 112 Spruce
Gingrich James W, wks Goodrich Co, res 112 Spruce
Gingrich Samuel [Clara H], cigar mfr 112 Spruce, res same
Ginnati Louis [Louisa], cook Detting Bros, res 200 Water
Ginther Adam C [Mary J], salesman, res 403 W North
Ginther Benjamin F [Amanda F], engineer, res 217 Sumner
Ginther Carrie A, bds 105 Frank
Ginther Grace A, res 303 W Market
Ginther Harry J, clerk Wm Dutt, rns Mrs M E Robb
Ginther Helen D, clerk, res 303 W Market
Ginther Helen Marie, student, res 303 W Market
Ginther Henry, wks Goodyear Co, res 219 Russell ave
Ginther Ida E, bds 105 Frank

PLenty of money 6 to 7% interest Akrorn B. & L. Ass'n
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
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Gnther John A [Anna B], brakeman, res 327 Snyder
Gnther Mary P, bds 105 Frank
Gnther Stephen [Mary A], res 303 W Market
Gnther Wm P [Emma M], architect Arcade, res 508 W Market
Gintz Ben V [Adeline J], supt Gintz U Co, res 417 W Center
Gintz Joseph L [B Ella], sec Gintz U Co, res 609 Bowery
Gintz Upholstering Co The, B V Gintz vice pres and supt, J L
Gintz sec, 178 S Howard
Giroud Henry, wks Diamond R Co, rms 1189 S Broadway
Girrard Philip [Josephine], res 115 Coburn
Gist H S, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res Kent O
Gladwin Ellen R, cashier C U Tel Co, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Nettie, teacher, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin S Janey,stenog C U Tel Co, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Mrs Sarah (wid Francis), res 508 E Voris
Glancy John T [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 1023 Bowery
Glancy William, wks D R Co, res 1023 Bowery
Glantz Edmund [Jennie G], engraver Werner, res 143 S Summit
GLANTZ MRS JENNIE G, hair dressing, manicuring and facial massage 111 E Mill, Bell Phone, res 143 S Summit
Glaspy Frank [Lizzie], laborer, res 313 N Case ave
GLASS FRED [Emma C], sample room and restaurant, choice wines, liquors and cigars 104 N Howard, res 405 E Center
Glass George S [Mattie L], carpenter, res 1033 Bowery
Glass Jacob C [Sophia], mailcarrier, res 104 S Maple
Glass Mrs Mary M (wid Jacob), res 111 E Thornton
Glass Mrs Minnie (wid John), res 228 Coburn
Glass Nettie W, res 111 E Thornton
Glass William A [Lydia M], wks A M & Co, res 103 Warner
Glass Wm E [C Grace], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 421 Park
Glattfar Amelia, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 807 Cross
Glattfar Mrs Anna M (wid John), res 529 S Main
Glattfar Edward, wks People's H R Co, res 807 Cross
Glattfar Frank F [Kate], res 503 Wolf
Glattfar Fred [Mary], wks Tile Works, res 807 Cross
Glattfar Gustie, res 807 Cross
Glattfar Joseph J [Minnie R], wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Sherman
Glattfar William, wks Cereal Mill, res 529 S Main
Glawe Robert [Martha], lithographer, res 202 W Long
Glaze B Hoy, wks D R Co, bds 102½ Harvard
Glazier Joseph P [Carrie], trav salesman, res 114 Park place
Gleason Oscar D [Leonora J], trav salesman, res 11 Kelly Block
Gleghorn Clarence O, student, res 208 May
Gleghorn Minnie E, clerk Dague Bros, res 208 May
Gleghorn Sirt [Catherine], wks Salt Works, res 208 May
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C. B. HARPER & CO., The Finest Soda Fountain and Finest Sodas in the City

DRUGGISTS
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Gleghorn Thomas [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 428 Raymond
Gleghorn William [Nettie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Willow
Glendenning Fremont C, clerk Zengler Bros, bds 245 Carroll
GLENN THOMAS F [Lotta A], propr Glenn's Tavern, restaurant and sample room, choice wines, liquors and cigars 124 N Main, both Phones, res 104 Good, People's Phone
Glennen Catherine, nurse City Hospital, res same
Glennon Joseph, laborer, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Glennon Marie, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Glennon Patrick [Anna], laborer, res e s Rittenhouse ave
Gless Bertha, res rear 129 Sherman ext
Gless John, teamster, res 164 S Broadway
Gless Joseph [Katie], teamster, res rear 129 Sherman ext
Gless Peter L, clerk, bds 631 W Market
Glick Mrs Anna (wid John R), res 103 Charles
Glick Cornelius [Jane], wks A M & Co, res 227 Buckeye
Glines Mrs Julia F (wid George W), res 103 Portage
GLOBE COMPANY The, John Grether pres, W H Spicer sec and treas, poster printers and lithographers cor Miller ave and High
Globe Stamp Co, E J Voltz mgr 340 S Main
GLOCK FRANK A [Julia S], with P H Schneider Co, res 137 Crosby
Gloeny Harry F [Anna M], wks D R Co, res 561 S Maple
Glover Carl S, messenger Goodrich Co, res 627 Mill
Glover Max S, wks Alden R Co, res 627 E Mill
Glover Nathan-L [Lois E], music teacher, res 627 E Mill
Glover Nellie E, music teacher, res 627 E Mill
Glover Mrs Sadie (wid William), res 190½ N Broadway
Glover William, slater Akers & Harpham 628 E Mill
Gmeiner Joseph [Paulina], wks Renner B Co, res 109 Nieman
Gmeiner Michael, wks Renner B Co, res 513 Perkins
Gnau Augusta F, res 1074 S Main
Gnau Florence M, wks India R Co, res 1074 S Main
Gnau Laura C, wks Goodrich Co, res 1074 S Main
Gnau M J, shoes etc 1074 S Main, res same
Gnau Peter [Mary J], shoemaker, res 1074 S Main
Goard Edward, res 131 Champlain
Goard Frank A, wks Ak Cereal Co, res 131 Champlain
Goard Jennie B, res 131 Champlain
Goard Tully, wks Star Drill Co, rms 131 Champlain
Goard William [Mary C], carpenter, res 131 Champlain
Goble Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas W), res 107 Smith
GOBLE GEORGE H [Sarah A], with The Akron China Co, vice pres Columbia China Co, res 503 E Market

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
180 SOUTH MAIN ST • • BOTH PHONES 260
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Goble George E [Jennie T], clerk Goodrich Co, res 101 Payne
Goble Gertrude G, res rear 709 E Market
Goble John M [Frances M], contractor, res rear 709 E Market
Gocher John [Nancy], res 716 Jackson
Gocher Margaret H, res 121 Berg
Gocher Millard E, wks Tile Works, res 606 Spice-
Gocher William C [Mary C], wks Tile Works, res 606 Spicer
Gochorowski Anna, res 224½ E Furnace
Gochorowski Mary, res 224½ E Furnace
Gochorowski Simon [Nettie], laborer, res 224½ E Furnace
Goddard Charles B, with C A Goddard, res Arcade Block
GODDARD CLARENCE A [Lizzie M], photographer 31, 32,
33 and 34 Arcade Block, res same, both Phones
Goddard Frank C, with C A Goddard, res Arcade Block
Goddard Mrs Helen (wid Theodore), res 500½ E Buchtel ave
Goehler Edward [Ida], wks XXth C Co, res 140 Cuyahoga
Goehler Fred [Stella], wks W & B Co, res 303½ W Buchtel ave
Goehring Dr Chas L [Emma J], res 117 Lake
GOEHRING MFG Co The, mfrs of hand mirrors E Miller ave,
Bell Phone
Goeler Clara, res 360 East ave
Goeler Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 360 East ave
Goeler John, wks W & B Co, res 360 East ave
Goeler Victor, wks W & B Co, res 360 East ave
Goepfert Hannah K, res 114 Byers ave
Goepfert Mary D, res 114 Byers ave
Goepfert Mrs N Miles, agent, res 114 Byers ave
GOERNER THEO H [Lizzie E], propr Akron File Works Sher-
man ext near E Exchange, res 602 E Exchange (See index
to ads)
Goettman George P, musician, bds 716 S Broadway
Goetz Herman [Bertha], wks Akron Foundry, res 608 Allyn
Goetz John [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Grant
Gohlke Clara M, res 110 Otis
Gohlke Emil [Pauline], wks W C & L Co, res 712 E Voris
Gohlke Ernest G [Lena], laborer, res 110 Otis
Gohlke Ferdinand J [Tillie M], wks Cereal Mill, res 112 Otis
Gohlke Louisa A, res 712 E Voris
Gohlke William C, res 712 E Voris
Gonings William, bds rear 106 Mills ave
Golden Arthur M [Susie N], teamster, res 119 Brook
Golden C D W, salesman, res 118 Mustill
Golden Charles D, wks Werner Co, res 417 Hazel
Golden Frank J, wks Dickson T Co, res 148 W South
Golden Fred O, teamster, res 148 W South

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
IMPORTED FRENCH AND
ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Golden Harry, woodturner, res 116 W Long
Golden James, wks Beltung Co, res 114 Bates
Golden Mary G, res 224 Coburn
Golden Myrtle, res 417 Hazel
Golden Ora, wks Beltung Co, rms 112 S Howard
Golden William A C [Carrie J], res 144 W South
Goldsmith Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 103½ Goodrich
Goldsmith Mrs Huldah A (wid William), res 209½ Gage
Goldsmith Joseph H [Jennie], musician, res 117 Pearl
Goldsmith William, wks D R Co, bds 208 Yale
Goldthwait Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 303 N College
Golz Albert G, brickmason, res 611½ Allyn
Golz Anna M, res 611½ Allyn
Golz Gustave A [Bertha M], stonemason, res 611½ Allyn
Golz Helen, res 611½ Allyn
Golz Ida L, res 611½ Allyn
Gomoll William [Mary], wks T R & Co, res 412 Allyn
Gompper Clara, res 206 Rhodes ave
Gompper George J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 Rhodes ave
Gompper Mrs Henrietta (wid George J), res 206 Rhodes ave
Gonder Edith E, res 102 Erie
GONDER GREGORY J [Emma M], painter etc 169 S Broadway, res 327 W North, People's Phone

G. J. GONDER
INTERIOR DECORATING
PAINTER, PAPER HANGER
and Hardwood Finisher.
DEALER IN WALL PAPER and PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
169 and 171 South Broadway,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. People's Phone 821 Basement Windsor Hotel

Gonder Gregory R, soldier, res 327 W North
Gonder Grace M, stenog Akron Beltung Co, res 102 Erie
Gonder James L, wks Akron B & T Co, rms 109 Broad
Gonder Joseph [Mary E], painter, res 135 N Walnut
GONDER WILLIAM H See next page
Gonet Jos [Waleria], tailor 143 S Main, res 123 Maiden Lane al
Gongwer Artie, wks 638 E Buchtel ave
Gongwer Lilian M, stenog Saalfield Pub Co, res 103 Nash
Gongwer Samuel [Caroline], carpenter, res 103 Nash

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS - GUTH
STONE AND BRICK - BLOCK
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.
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GONDER WILLIAM H [Teenie A], painter etc, 104 E Quarry, res 102 Erie

W. H. GONDER

GENERAL PAINTER, PAPER HANGER, DECORATOR

HARDWOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Furnished on Short Notice. Satisfaction Guaranteed

104 EAST QUARRY near S. MAIN ST. People's Phone 873

Gonnin Matthew, agent, rms 223 E Market
GONNIN MATTHEW H, propr Akron News Co 101 N Main,
- People's Phone, rms 123 Bachtel ave
Gonser May, wks C W Seiberling
Gonser Sadie, wks C W Seiberling
Good Adam [Carrie], res 646 W Market
Good Mrs Catherine (wid Jacob), res 125 Good
Good Charlotte, res 441 Perkins
Good Frank, clerk Werner Co, res 118 Good
GOOD GEORGE P [Jennie], sec and treas The Standard Hardware Co
GOOD J EDWARD [Laura Z], pres and gen mgr The Standard Hardware Co, res 122 Arch, Bell Phone
Good John G, molder, bds Miss C Sherbondy
Good Wm G [Della H], insurance 209 E Market, also with Sano-
leum Co, res 206 Adolph ave
Goodall Clara, res 407½ E Voris
Goodall David [Frances], boilermaker, res 410 Washington
Goodall Fred, wks McNiel B Co, res 407½ E Voris
Goodall Lottie, res 407½ E Voris
Goodall Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 407½ E Voris
Goodall Thomas [Josephine F], printer, res 807 E Crosier
Goodall Wilmot, boilermaker, res 407½ E Voris
Goodenberger Mrs Almeda, bds 142 S Summit
Goodenberger Charles, wks India R Co, res 604 Yale
Goodenberger Charles, wks D R Co, res 604 Yale
Goodenberger Edward, wks D R Co, res 604 Yale
Goodenberger Frank, motorman, res 604 Yale
Goodenberger John W [Anna V], policeman, res 163 Cuyahoga
Goodenberger Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 604 Yale
Goodhart Abraham L [Mary E], kilnburner, res 102 Weeks

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG • D. K. PAIGE, INSURANCE AND IN GOOD HEALTH.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU • AGENT.
Goodhue Curtis [Mary], laborer, res rear 156 W South
GOODHUE NATHANIEL P [Mary K], treas The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, res 218 Fir, both Phones
Goodwin William I, agent, res rear 118 May
Goodman Mrs Anna, clerk Zengler Bros, rms 101 Merriman
Goodman Frank A [Catherine], bricklayer, res 236 N Main
GOODMAN FREDERICK B [Anna E], asst mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 113 Good
Goodman Nye W, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 138 S Maple
Goodman Philip [Minnie], laborer, res 216 Crouse
Goodman Walter E, student, res 113 Good
GOODRICH B F CO The, (Akron Rubber Works), George T
Perkins pres, B G Work vice pres, Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres,
R P Marvin sec, W A Folger treas and asst sec, W A Means
asst treas, F H Mason gen mgr of works, E C Shaw gen supt,
C C Goodrich asst gen supt, office and works cor Main and
Rubber (See card front fly leaf)
GOODRICH CHARLES C [Mary A], asst gen supt The B F
Goodrich Co, res Westwood Perkins Hill, Bell Phone
Goodrich Hard Rubber Co See American Hard Rubber, Co
Goodwin Elizabeth F, res 1217 S High
GOODWIN HOWARD G, sec The Dickson Transfer Co and
The Akron Pure Milk Co, res 529 W Market
Goodwin John A [Margaret H], res 203 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Goodwin Mrs Lucinda C (wid Alfred D), res 529 W Market
Goodwin Mary G, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 1217 S High
Goodwin Nellie, rms 1210 S High
Goodwin Patrick [Mary], wks D R Co, res 1217 S High
Goodwin Rowena B, res 203 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Goodyear Frank J, farmer, res F G Knapp
GOODYEAR GEORGE D [Jennie L] (Conrad & Goodyear),
res 528 E Buchtel ave
Goodyear Jacob H, barbershop 107 E Miller ave, res same
Goodyear Leo, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 307 Allyn
Goodyear Rosa, wks 562 W Market
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO The, R C Penfield
pres, Chas Dick vice pres, C W Seiberling sec, H B Manton
treas, F A Seiberling gen mgr 1234 and 1236 E Market, both
Phones (See card front fly leaf)
Goon Blanche, res 115 Bowery
Gorbach Bertha, res 164 Grant
Gorbach John G [Mary], bartender J G Austgen, res 107 Poplar
Gorbach John M [Gertrude], carpenter, res 164 Grant
Gorbach Joseph, molder, res 164 Grant
Gorbach Joseph J [Gertrude], wks O'Neil & Co, res 156 Crosby

More than Ever Able to Please You In Our New Store. GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY • • ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Gordon David [Lena], junk dealer, res 526 W Exchange
Gordon Elmer L, bkpr Akron Savings Bank, res 157 Benjamin
GORDON FRED F [Margaret] (Gordon & Runyon), res 157 Benjamin, People's Phone
Gordon Harry [Anna], ironworker, res 207 E Cedar
Gordon Joseph [Hannah], peddler, res 302½ Huron
Gordon Mabel J. stenog Morgan & B Co, res 157 Benjamin
GORDON MISS MAY, wines, liquors and cigars 305 N Howard, res same, People's Phone
Gordon Morris, peddler, res 207 E Cedar
Gordon Morris, clerk H Ferbstein, res 302½ Huron
GORDON & RUNYEON (F F Gordon, J M Runyeon), contractors and builders 134 Benjamin

GORDON & RUNYEON
CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

JOB WORK PROMPTLY DONE.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

134 BENJAMIN STREET.

Gordon Ward F [Clara], conductor St Ry, res 142 S Maple
Gorham Charles W, clerk The Pacific, res 229 May
Gorham Pearl, bds 229 May
Gorman James A [Jessie B], trav salesman, res 211 W Thornton
Gorman John, student, res 409 Miami
Gorman John [Mary H], wks Am H R Co, res 927 Bowery
Gorman John K [Mary], contractor, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Kate, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Martin [Maggie A], teamster, res 815 E Exchange
Gorman Myrtle A, res 409 Miami
Gorman Patrick F, conductor Erie R R, res 409 Miami
Gorman Timothy, clerk The Pacific, rms 150 N Main
Gorman William [Mary], wks D R Co, res 1070 S Main
Goroncy August [Augusta], brickmason, res 707 E Crosier
Goroncy Fred, wks D R Co, res 707 E Crosier
Goroncy Harry A, wks D R Co, res 707 E Crosier
Goroncy Richard A [Alice M], trav salesman, res 104 Cook
Gorrell Frank H [Jessie L], clerk C W & F Co, res 117 Bittman
Gorrell Wm H [Sarah H], clerk C T & V, res rear 147 Crosby
Goss Attie G, White Trading Stamps 136 S Howard, res 1206 W Thornton

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gossett Ellen</td>
<td>Wks 650 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett Louis</td>
<td>Wks W C &amp; L Co, bds 123 Ira ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin Emil</td>
<td>Wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 134 Fountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin Charles E</td>
<td>Wks Selle Gear Co, res 139 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin Claude</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co, res 139 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin Fred J</td>
<td>Foreman B R Co, res 409 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin John</td>
<td>Blacksmith, res 111 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin Maud A</td>
<td>Clerk Probate Court, res 111 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostin William A</td>
<td>Machinist, res 111 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotchie Katie</td>
<td>Res 507 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotchie Mamie</td>
<td>Res 507 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotchie Peter</td>
<td>Res 507 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotchie Susie</td>
<td>Res 507 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotshall Samuel L</td>
<td>Meat 809 N Howard, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottenkenny John</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich R Co, res 830 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottwalt John</td>
<td>Lucinda R, res 1565 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy John T</td>
<td>Daisy, res 109 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Pearl</td>
<td>Della, res 732 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Alfred L</td>
<td>Woodworker, res 101 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Mrs Anna S</td>
<td>(Wid Jacob), res 101 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Carrie E</td>
<td>Res 101 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Glenn G</td>
<td>Res 101 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Orrin K</td>
<td>Wks India R Co, res 101 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Asa L</td>
<td>Ins agent, res 115 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove Cortes</td>
<td>Sabilla, res 1021 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(Wid Nathan), res 1021 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower Edward H</td>
<td>Gertrude, brickmason, res 215 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber Mrs Emma E</td>
<td>Res 151 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber Paul H</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co, res 609 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber Philip</td>
<td>Ella, res 103½ Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable Charles</td>
<td>Wks Summit C Co, res 229 Second ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable Earl J</td>
<td>Fannie, res 105 Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable Jonathan L</td>
<td>Lydia J, res 120 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable Ora O</td>
<td>Engineer, res 120 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable U Sidney</td>
<td>Laborer, res 120 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Albert C</td>
<td>Student, res 123 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Christ [Lizzie]</td>
<td>Patternmaker, res 123 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Edward D</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co, res 106 Christy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Mrs Eva</td>
<td>Res 314 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady R Allerton</td>
<td>Laborer, res 314 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graening Michael C</td>
<td>[Cora B], Wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeper Albert A</td>
<td>Saloon 162 N Howard, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.
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Graf Ernest [Mary L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 814 Grant
Graf Frank [Kate], res 307 Cross
Graff Benjamin, clerk E F Sauvan, res 111 Harvard
Graff Charles [Josephine], res 513 E South
Graff Charles [Kate], wks D R Co, res 111 Harvard
Graff Charles F [Emma], wks D R Co, res 111 Harvard
GRAFF CHRISTIAN [Augusta], dealer in fine wines and liquors, Burkhartd's beer a specialty 201 Washington, res same
Graff Henry [Tillie], wks Ak Foundry, res 305 Cross
Graff James M, res 111 Harvard
Graff Samuel E, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Harvard
Graff William A, res 111 Harvard
Grafton Chas E, asst engineer B & O, rms 112 S Union
Graham Ambra, wks Dickson Transfer Co, rms 143 N Broadway
GRAHAM REV AMBROSE, pastor St Mary's Church, res 1082 S Main, People's Phone
GRAHAM & BAUM CO The, Wm M Graham pres, O W Baum sec and treas, insurance, real estate and loans 26-28 Central Office Building, both Phones
Graham Charles J [Laura A], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Nickel
Graham Cloyd E, wks Goodyear Co, res 1120 E Market
Graham Dorothy, stenog H V Hotchkiss, res Merriman ext
Graham Ethel, res 1120 E Market
Graham Hayes H [Elizabeth M], laborer, res Fuller
Graham James M [Lucy W], wks A M & Co, res 123 Mills ave
Graham Mrs Jane (wid Lanson), res 123 Mills ave
Graham Mrs Kate, res 1120 E Market
Graham Nellie M, res 107 Nickel
Graham Otis K [Ruth E], wks A M & Co, res 708 S Broadway
Graham Mrs Sophia, wks Empire Hotel, rms 214 E Market
GRAHAM VALENTINE Z [Mabel L], sec and treas The Akron Hardware Co, res 104 N Summit
GRAHAM WM M [Ella B], pres The Graham & Baum Co, res 122 Hamilton ave, People's Phone
Graham Winnie, rms 313 E Thornton
See also Grayem
Gramer Mrs Anna (wid Frank), res 374 Home ave
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Albaugh & Son proprs, 138-142 N Main, People's Phone
GRAND UNION TEA CO, L H McClellen mgr, teas, coffees, baking powder, spices etc, 130 S Main, People's Phone
Grandy Albion L [Ida L], supervisor Erie R R, res 217 Spicer
Granger Clara, dressmaker, rms 117 Merriman
Grannan John, brakeman, bds 356 N Arlington

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY * * * ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
GRANITE CLAY CO The

The Granite Clay Co.
MAKERS OF
Akron Standard Sewer Pipe
HOLLOW BLOCKS AND CLAY PRODUCTS.

Grant Albert S [Martha], teamster, res 304 Water
Grant Charles C, student, res 406 Snyder
GRANT HON CHARLES R [Ida A] (Grant & Sieber), vice
pres, Akron Savings Bank, res 130 Merriman, Bell Phone
GRANT CHARLES T (Wilcox & Grant), res Cuyahoga Falls
O, People's Phone
Grant Effie M, res 304 Water
Grant Mrs Ella S (Edwin R), res 122 Bittman
Grant Frances V, res 130 Merriman
GRANT JAMES G [Maria B], physician, practice limited to
eye, ear, nose and throat 52 and 53 Akron Savings Bank
Bldg, People's Phone, hours 8:30 to 12 noon, 1:30 to 5 p.m.,
res 105 S Forge, People's Phone
Grant John W [Lydia], wks W C & L Co, res 406 Snyder
Grant Mrs Kate, res 106 Wood
Grant Sheridan, wks Goodrich Co, rms 407 W Market
GRANT & SIEBER (Chas R Grant, Geo W Sieber), attorneys
200 E Mill

GRANT & SIEBER
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
Office, Buchtel Hotel Bldg, cor. Mill and Main Sts.
BELL PHONE, MAIN 384.

Grant William [Nora], wks Cereal Mill, res 356 Cuyahoga
Grant William W, student, res 406 Snyder
Grass Frederick, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1259 E Market
Grass Joseph, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1259 E Market

ATTEND THE HAMMELO BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS

TEAS, COFFEES, BAKING POWDERS,
EXTRACTS, CORN STARCH, SPICES, SUGARS,
AND FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.

THE LARGEST IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS IN THE WORLD.

Both Phones 417.

TEA, COFFEE, BAKING POWDERS,
EXTRACTS, CORN STARCH, SPICES, SUGARS,
AND FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.

The Largest Importers and Retailers in the World.

Both Phones 417.

T. A. SMITH, Manager.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
GREAT WESTERN CEREAL CO The (successors to The Akron Cereal Co), mill “C,” L C Miles manager 1222 and 1224 E Market, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
Greathouse William D, wks W C & L Co, bds 100 W Crosier
Greatly Edward F [Sadie W], foreman P II R Co, res 300 Lake
Greatly Joseph, res 117 N Maple
Greatly Maria, laundress Windsor Hotel, res 117 N Maple
Greatly Michael, laborer, res 117 N Maple
Green A I, wks N O T Co, bds 118 N Walnut
Green Alfred T, plumber, res 222 Buckingham
Green Mrs Alice, res 621 E Mill
Green Andrew J [Sarah], wks D Match Co, res 107 Edgewood av
Green Bertha M, res 616 W Cedar
Green Burt L, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 222 Buckingham
Green Charles, res 621 E Mill
Green Chas A [Nellie], foreman D Rubber Co, res 133 Edgewood
Green Charles T [Josephine], motorman, res 1079 S Main
Green Christopher [Isabella], engineer G W Cereal Co, res 1295 E Market
Green Daniel E, barber 145 S Main, res same
Green Edwin A, ry engineer, bds 118 N Walnut
Green Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Edwin P), res 111 Union place
Green Ella M, res 1295 E Market
Green Enos H [Lura E], carpenter, res 151 Cuyahoga
Green Erie, wks Goodrich Co, res 905 Bowery
Green Fanny E, stenog Faultless R Co, res 149½ Grant
Green Fred B, potter, res 1295 E Market
Green Frederick W [Mary], cook Empire House, res 246 N Main
Green Harvey G [Elia J], welldriller, res 149½ Grant
Green Mrs Hattie (wid Snowden), res 174 Ridge
Green Isabella M, teacher, res 111 Union place
Green Jacob, res 601 S Maple
Green James W, wks D R Co, res 905 Bowery
Green Mrs Jennie (wid Thomas), res 905 Bowery
Green Jessie B, res 1209 Bowery
Green John S [Carrrie M], papercleaner, res 1210 Bowery
Green Mrs Mary F (wid Theobold), res 526 W Exchange
Green May L, res 149½ Grant
Green Nellie I, res 1295 E Market
GREEN ROY S, asst supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 50 Central Office Bldg, rms 110 N Summit
Green Thomas [Anna], painter, res 222 Buckingham
Green Thomas G [Metta H], res 1209 Bowery
Green Thomas W, inspector D Rubber Co, res 1063 S Main
Green Wm A [Mary], wks Dickson Co, res 113 Edgewood ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS 6TH BLK, PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
SELLS EVERYTHING
FURNISH A HOME

B. L. DODGE SELL EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Green William G [Lilly A], wks Goodrich Co, res 309 E Crosier
Green William H M, porter, res 616 W Cedar
Greenbaum Alexander S [Minnie], clerk, res 959 E Market
Greenberg Charles [Isabel], portraits 608 S Main, res rear 505 W Exchange
Greenberger N Milton, law student, res 111 Lods
Greenberger Mrs Regina (wld Morris), res 111 Lods
Greenberger Sade M, stenog Werner Co, res 111 Lods
Greenert Catherine B, student, res 306 Washington
Greenert Chas J [Harriet G], printer O D Capron, res 609 W Thornton
Greenert John A, ins agent, res 306 Washington
Greenert Mrs Maud M, res 157 S High
Greenert Norman H, wks Goodyear R Co, res 306 Washington
Greenert Wm B [Catherine], cabinetmaker, res 306 Washington
Greenfeld Jacob [Sarah], bartender, res 526 S Main
Greenlaw George J [Harriet], brickmason, res 210 Charles
Greenlaw John, clayworker, res 210 Charles
Greenlee Alva G [Nellie J], heut police, res 335 W North
Greenlee Jessie M, stenog Parsons & Burch, bds 125 S High
Greenwald Geo A [Grace], saloon 1514 S Main, res 112 St Clair
Greenwald Mame, res 412 W Center
Greenwald Mrs Mary, res 412 W Center
Greenwald William [Marie], wks Mirror Works, res 1565 S Main
Greenwood Alice A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 117 Hazel
Greenwood Bernath (Greenwood Bros), res 117 Adolph ave
GREENWOOD BROThERS (Julius H, Markus G and Bernath), clothing, shoes, men's furnishings, trunks etc, 100 and 102 S Howard, Bell Phone
GREENWOOD CHARLES H, mgr Akron China and Glass Co, res 117 Hazel
Greenwood Esther, student, res 117 Adolph ave
Greenwood Grace L, stenog I Rubber Co, res 117 Hazel
Greenwood Horace [Philetta E], transfer mail clk, res 117 Hazel
Greenwood Julius H [Dora] (Greenwood Bros), res 117 Adolph ave, Bell Phone
Greenwood Markus G [Hannah C] (Greenwood Bros), res 105 Spruce
Greenwood Merryll H, student, res 117 Adolph ave
GREER ALONZO W [Sadie L] (Andrews & Greer), res 400 E Exchange
Greer Andrew K, wks 543 E Market, rms same
Greer Blanche, res 609 Yale
Greer Charlotta C, asst chemistry Buchtel College, res 145 Arch
Greer Edmond C, lithographer, res 145 Arch

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here." — A Manufacturer

MUSser & KOHLER, Counsel

D K PAIGE, Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, J. B. STORER & CO. • ELECTRIC CLOCKS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Greer Eva E, res 107 Howe
Greer Flora I, res 107 Howe
Greer Harry C, patternmaker, res 145 Arch
Greer John F [Louisa M], trav salesman, res 145 Arch
Greer Mary A, res 609 Yale
Greer Mervyn E [Elizabeth F], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Howe
Greer Thomas E [Olive I], painter, res 107 Howe
Greer V May, clerk, res 400 E Exchange
Greer William A [Emma M], carpenter, res 609 Yale
Greer William E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Howe
Gregg Charles M [Clara E], barker, res 140 S Maple
Gregg George, engineer, rms 105 Weeks
Gregory A Maria, res 404 S High
Gregory Charles B, wks Paper Mill, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory Harry A, billposter, bds 125 N High
Gregory Harry B [Jennie], wks Paper Mill, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory May C, clerk, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory Thomas M [Leona], foreman Faultless R Co, res 206 W Thornton
Gregory Thomas M Jr, student, res 206 W Thornton
Greifenstein Res, wks 102 Bowery
Greising Mrs Ada V, clerk, res 417 S Forge
Greising Charles M, machinist, res 131 Sherman
Greising Frank J, laborer, res 604 Cross
Greising Gebhardt [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 606 Summit
Greising John A, machinist, res 604 Cross
Greising John C [Theresa], wks Selle G Co, res 604 Cross
Greising Martin [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Power
Greising Martin F [Addie M], wks Star Drill Co, res 148 Grant
Greising Mary M, res 131 Sherman
Greising Theresa M, dressmaker, res 604 Cross
Greminger Edward, res 107 Doyle
Greminger George, laborer, res 107 Doyle
Gresser Edith, wks Ohno Laundry, rms R Wetzel
Gretcher Mrs Anna B (wid John C), res 1055 S Main
Gretcher Emma, res 1055 S Main
Gretcher Fred, see Buckeye Chemical Co, res Cleveland O

GRETHER JOHN, real estate dealer, pres and treas The Buckeye Chemical Co, pres The Globe Co, 10 and 11 Doyle Block, Bell Phone, res 1055 S Main

Gretcher Lewis J [Emily L], salesman Buckeye Supply Co, res 112 Franklin
Gretcher Mrs Mary (wid Jacob J), res 252 W Market
Gretlick Peter M, laborer, rms 1806 S High
Greussing Fredrica C, res 707 Cross

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD
The Most Select Furnishings
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

Greussing John [Frederica], wks Goodrich Co, res 707 Cross
Greussing Mary A, res 707 Cross
Greve August A [Olla L], wks Goodrich Co, res 103 N Valley
Grice Isaiah [Clara], brakeman, res 141 Bank
Griley Fay A, student, res 114 Crouse
GRIDLEY GEORGE W [Mary F], insurance, real estate and loans, notary public 48 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone, res 114 Crouse
Griley Louis A, wks India R Co, rms 114 Crouse
Griesinger Adolph [Tena], res 128 Yale
Griesmer Bessie I, res 126 W Tallmadge ave
Griesmer Hiram G [Catherine], res 126 W Tallmadge ave
Grisso Bessie, student, res 938 E Market
Griffin D W, agent W & S Ins Co, bds 133 N Broadway
Griffin George [Nelie], wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Howe
Griffin Gertrude, milliner, res 125 E Exchange
Griffin Herbert J, student, res 938 E Market
Griffin Horace C [Harriet C], real estate, res 106 Brown ave
Griffin John E, tailor H W Moss, rms 210 S Broadway
Griffin L Gladys, clerk Mrs H G Davis, res 125 E Exchange
Griffin Lucy H, teacher, res 106 Brown ave
Griffin Mrs Mary C (wid George R), res 101 Huron
Griffin Wm H [Ida L], with Am Cereal Co, res 938 E Market
Griffith Amos E [Harriet A], res 105 Faler ave
Griffith Charles R [Marie], with Goodrich Co, rms 130 Bowery
Griffith Judson S [Myra J], dispatcher B & O, res 422 Park
Griffith Mary, wks 604 E Market
GRIFFITH W J, H H Parkhill mgr, instalment goods 218 S Main
Griffiths Caradoc [Lola A], foreman A M & Co, res 108 Gage
Griffiths David L [Ida], grocer 1201 S Main, res same
Griffiths Edward, res 313 E Thornton
Griffiths Edward [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Edward C, clerk, res 107 Gage
Griffiths Edward T, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 107 Gage
Griffiths Garfield J, clerk Am H R Co, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Griffiths Griffith [Etta], wks D R Co, res 144 Benjam
Griffiths Hannah M, res 313 E Thornton
Griffiths Herbert E [Susan], wks Am H R Co, res 502 W Buchtel
Griffiths John E [Lida B], wks Goodrich Co, res 630 W Chestnut
Griffiths Llewellyn W [Vinnie], shipping clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, res 112 Euclid ave
Griffiths Louisa, dressmaker, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Mrs Mariam (wid William), res 502 W Buchtel ave
Griffiths Mrs Mary, res 313 E Thornton

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Griffiths Rachel, res 313 E Thornton
Griffiths Richard, student, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Richard T, wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Gage
Griffiths Thomas R [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 107 Gage
Griffiths William J [Lydia A], wks R-M P Co, res 101 Miles
Grigsby Mrs Myrtle E, dressmaker, res 107 Baughman
Grill William [Mary], motorman, res 225 Wooster ave
Grimes James O, clerk D O Kindig, res 309 E Thornton
Grimes Richard, wks E O Gas Co, res 203 McCoy
Grimsley Mamie, res 203 McCoy
Grimsley Mrs Wmfred, res 203 McCoy
Grimsley Anna M, res 101 Locust
Grimsley Henry, res 510 Locust
Grimsley J Clement, carpenter, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Grimsley Mrs Lena (wid Fred), res 510 Locust
GRIMM LOUIS F [May] (Cnie & Grimm), res 123 N Howard
Grimm Mitchell J [Della M], wks Werner, res 118½ Cuyahoga
Grimm Theodore, wks D R Co, res 359 Carroll
Grimshaw Frank, wks Taplin, R & Co, rms 616 E Exchange
Grindel Edward [Bertha], laborer, res 217 S Broadway
Grindle Hubert A, wks L J Heffernan, res 135 N Walnut
Grindle John [Tillie], res 109 Harvard
Grindle Mrs Mary A, res 135 N Walnut
Grindle Richard L [Ora E], wks Dickson Co, res 132 Aetna
GRINER & BRITSCH (Z L Griner, S J Britsch), art dealers
and picture framers 506 S Main, People’s Phone
Griner Zeno L (Griner & Britsch), rms 104 N Summit
GRISWOLD ELIHU W, building mover, will move or raise any
frame building, all kinds of heavy machinery and raise smoke
stacks, all work strictly first-class, office and res 108 Wil-
helm, People’s Phone
Griswold G D, wks Diamond R Co, rms 726 S Main
Griswold Herman F [Jennie E], wks D R Co, res 232 Crosby
Griswold Mrs Louisa M (wid Elihu), res 108 Wilhelm
Griswold Wm A, watchmaker 220 S Main, rms 115 S Walnut
Groark Cornelius, wks India R Co, bds 113½ James
Groark Delia, wks 113½ James
Groark Ella, res 458 Perkins
Groark James, wks Goodrich Co, bds 113½ James
Groark James, res 458 Perkins
Groark James Jr [Mary], compositor, res 458 Perkins
Groesel Adele, dressmaker, res 110 S Summit
Groesel Chas E [Ella J], photographer 200 S Canal, res 518 S
Main
Groesel Earl, wks Goodrich Co, res 518 S Main

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK  
TO ORDER

124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

410 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Groesel Ernest C Jr [Ella L], wks Goodrich Co, res 218 Nash
Groesel Gustave A [Minnie], photographer, res 110 S Summit
Groesel Walter, res 518 S Main
Groetz Alex [Mary], foreman People's H R Co, res 266 Russell
Groetz Andrew, shoemaker E F Sauvan, res 707 Bowery
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia], wks Am H R Co, res 507 Nathan
Groff Edith E, teacher, res 705 E Mill
Groff Harriet, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 705 E Mill
Groff Louise E, music teacher, res 705 E Mill
Groff Mrs Mary E, music teacher, res 705 E Mill
Groff Nell F, student, res 705 E Mill
Groff Orlando W [Mary H], wks Werner Co, res 528 E Buchtel
Groff Paul D, res 705 E Mill
Groff Philip K, bookkeeper, res 705 E Mill
Groff Philip T [Emily M], muller, res 705 E Mill
Groff Sarah I, opr A P Tel Co, res 705 E Mill
Groh Robert F [Myrtle S], wks Globe Co, res 1804 S High
Groover Albert, wks Akron S P Co, bds 593 E Buchtel ave
GROSJEAN ADAM [Esther I] (Grosjean & Isenman), res 312 Merriman
Grosjean Chas L, clerk C A & C Ry, res 213 N Valley
GROSJEAN & ISENMAN (Adam Grosjean, John Isenman),
Turkish bath parlors, barber shop and general bath rooms,
only place in the city where you can get a Turkish bath,
205 E Market Everett Bldg, People's Phone
Grosjean Theodore P [Jeannette C], wks Kasch R Co, res 213 N Valley
Grosjean Wm H [Clara M], tinner May & F, res 213 N Valley
Groske John [Josie], laborer, res 214 N Canal
Gross Mrs Anna M (wid Thos W), res 138 N Summit
Gross Mrs Catherine M (wid John), res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Charles C, bkpr Standard Oil Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Gross George F [Elsie B], laborer, res 112 Nieman
Gross John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 110½ Steele
GROSS JOHN [Mary S], hardware, stoves, bicycles, glass,
paints, oils, varnishes and brushes 617 S Main, People's Phone, res 128 Adolph ave, People's Phone
Gross Mrs Sophronia N, res 107 Green
Gross William [Emma], wks F J Laub, res 400 S High
Gross William H [Jennie], conductor St Ry, res 121 Schell ave
Gross John, wks P & W Ry, bds 352 N Arlington
Grossman David, clerk, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Henry, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Herman [Rebecca], second-hand store 120 N Howard,
res 1004 Bowery

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Grossman Jacob, clerk, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Joseph, bartender, rms 125 Bowery
Grossman Matthew, tailor H W Moss, res 210 S Broadway
Grossman Morris, with H Grossman, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Sarah, res 1004 Bowery
Grosswiler Minnie, res 113 Bartges
Grotz Christ [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Camp
Grout Chas W [Ethel M], clerk Goodyear Co, res 701 E Buchtel
Grove Ada C, res 114 Beck ave
Grove Beulah A, res 114 Beck ave
Grove Blanche I, res 419 S Main
Grove Byron F [Alice A], harvesters 133 N Howard, res 104 Nash
Grove David O, clerk W R Nutt, res 104 Nash
Grove Harry, laborer, res 419 S Main
Grove Henry M, clerk Robinson B & Co, res 104 Nash
Grove James D, wks D R Co, res 137 Bartges
Grove Mrs Mary (wid David), res 104 Nash
Grove Rheno A, clerk D Rubber Co, res 114 Beck ave
Grove Sylvester V [Evangeline], laborer, res 419 S Main
Grove Tod P, wks Water Works, res 137 Bartges
Grove Wm S [Jennie E], clerk D Rubber Co, res 114 Beck ave
Grover Mrs Mary J (wid Samuel B), res 213 S Forge
Grover Maud E, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 430 E Center
Grover Mrs Susie A (wid Harvey B), res 430 E Center
Grover Walter G, plumber, res 430 E Center
Groves E O, rms 223 E Market
Growth Wm T [Hester], grocer 187½ Wooster ave, res 182 same
Grows Samuel, wks D R Co, bds 105 E Buchtel ave
Gruar Alexander [Martha], res 104 Coddin
Gruar Wm M, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, res 104 Coddin
Grubb Mrs Alice S, res 203 Cleveland ave
Grubb Andrew S, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Champlain
Grubb Artie M, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb Edwin W, medical student, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb Elton E [Elma B], salesman G U T Co, res 714 Jackson
Grubb Hattie M, wks Werner Co, res 116½ James
Grubb Homer, wks Goodrich Co, bds 301 W Cedar
Grubb John, wks N O T Co, bds 1500 S Main
Grubb Lela E, opr A P Tel Co, res 103 Cleveland ave
Grubb Mrs Rosa E, supt Summit Home 324 S Arlington
Grubb Mrs Sarah E [wid Thomas], res 106 Champlain
Grubbs Wm H [Sarah], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 1053 E Market
Grube Orlando E [Margaret B], brakeman Erie, res 1206 S Broadway
Gruber Albert [Manne], potter, res 1120 E Market
Gruber Alice, res 105 Cook Settlement
Gruber Benjamin, wks Tile Works, bds 507 Miami
Gruber Eugene, wks R M & Co, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Frank, wks R M & Co, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber George, res 105 Cook Settlement
Gruber Grace, res 105 Cook Settlement
Gruber John [Cenie), potter, res 401½ Spicer
Gruber Joseph, wks Gibbs P Co, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Mrs Lucinda (wid Philip), res 105 Cook Settlement
Gruber Michael [Honorina], res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Victor, wks R M & Co, res 406 Wheeler
Grue Fred [Susan], laborer, res 300 Second ave
Grummon Samantha, housekeeper 204 S Union
Gschwind Carl E, student, res 1013 E Market
Gschwind Leo [Frieda], foreman T R & Co, res 1013 E Market
Gstettner Joseph [Amelia H], wks Hill S P Co, res 218 Hazel
GUARDIAN SAVINGS BANK CO The, 195 S Howard, both

CHAS T INMAN, President
H T WILLSON, Counsel
R S THOMAS Treasurer
HNYR FEUCHTER, Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN, $50,000.

THE GUARDIAN SAVINGS BANK CO.

MANOIC TEMPLE BUILDING,
COR. HOWARD AND MILL STS.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Deposits received in sums of ten cents and upwards Interest paid at the rate of 3% per
annum from date of deposit Auxiliary Home Savings Banks furnished free to depositors.

Loans Made on Real Estate and Good Collateral.

Accounts of Persons, Firms and Corporations Solicited.

DIRECTORS:

M O'NEIL      DR. F C REED       S P HARTZELL      H O FEUDERLE
H T WILLSON   W P DAVIS        MAX ENDRES        W C MARPLE
R S THOMAS    W W MCINTOSH     C T INMAN         HENRY FEUCHTER

The Bank is open from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. On Saturday evenings from 6:30 to 8:30.

Guderjahn Gustav [Charlotte M], laborer, res 121 Cuyahoga
Guedras August [Emily], teamster, res 402 Fountain
Guello Charles N [Jessie], barber F C Miller, res 207 S High

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 136 S. HOWARD
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY Wholesale and Retail AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Guenther F J, wks Faultless R Co, rms 629 S Main
Guenther Herman E, wks Diamond R Co, res rear 120 Yale
Guenther Mary O, res rear 120 Yale
Guenther Michael [Kate], wks Paper Mill, res rear 120 Yale
Guenther Thomas M, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 120 Yale
Guern Alfred, res 113½ Railroad
Guern Henry, wks D R Co, res 113½ Railroad
Guern Paul [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 113½ Railroad
Guerr Edw, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 120 Yale
Guerr Henry J, wks Goodrich Co, res 138 S High
Guerr Henry J, wks Goodrich Co, res 138 S High
Guerr William H [Eliza], engineer, res 138 S High
Gugenheim Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Tarbell
Gugenheim Mrs Eliza [wid Henry], res 506 W Exchange
Gugenheim Gertrude, res 109 Tarbell
Gugenheim Henry, wks Alden R Co, res 109 Tarbell
Gugenheim Lee [Sophia], ins agent, res 109 Tarbell
Guiley Mrs Amanda [wid George], res rear 206 Wooster ave
Guiley Elton L, student, res rear 206 Wooster ave
Guiley Iva P, stenog Loomis & Fritch, res rear 206 Wooster ave
Guillet John D [Laura], wks Werner Co, res 219 Pine
Guillet Mrs Mary [wid George], res 402 Washington
GUILLET ROBERT [Julia L], capt of police, res 108 N Union
Guillet Sarah E, res 402 Washington
Guinter Ferd F [Margaret], foreman Am H R Co, res 102 Cross
Guinter George F, wks Am H R Co, res 102 Cross
Guinter George W [Hattie L B], wks C A & C, res 1504 S Main
Guise William E [Eva M], engineer, res 580 W Exchange
Gukeyson John [Christina], shoemaker 129 Wooster ave
Gukeyson John jr, wks Am Cereal Co, res 129 Wooster ave
Gukeyson Mary, res 129 Wooster ave
Gukeyson Peter, res 129 Wooster ave
Guick Jacob S [Sarah], ry conductor, res 112 S College
Guick Lulu M, res 112 S College
GULLIFORD & CO, dealers in hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, oils, glass and house furnishing goods 904 Bowery
GULLIFORD SAMUEL F, mgr Gulliford & Co, res 306 Bartges
Gumbert Charles [Elizabeth], laborer, res 111 Power
Gumper Fred, wks Paper Mill, bds 716 S Broadway
Guncheon Frank, wks Goodyear Co, res 307 E State
Gunn Caroline E, res 112 S Maple
Gunn Mary J, res 112 S Maple
Gunsaulis Milton H [Ida M], shoemaker 401 Spicer, res 800 E Exchange
Gunyan Ellsworth S [Anna M], woodworker, res 115½ Campbell
Gunzenhauser John [Gretchen], miller, res 116 Cuyahoga

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
To Find a Name, You Must Know How to Spell It

- LIFE is just as important as fire insurance or more so because death is a "stern reality," and not an uncertainty
- D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
- 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Haaf Conrad [Margaret], carpenter, res 177 N High
Haaf Eleanor, res 177 N High
Haaf John C, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 177 N High
Haag Cora P, res rear 104 Bowery
Haas Mrs Anna L (wid John), res 118 Berg
HAAS CHARLES P [Mary E], supt Mt Peace Cemetery, res 322 N Valley, People's Phone
Haas Elizabeth M, cashier Greenwood Bros, res 116 West
Haas Ella E, nurse, res 118 Berg
Haas Ella M, dressmaker, res 322 N Valley
Haas Frank [Mary], wks D R Co, res 407 Holloway
Haas Frank J, engraver Akron Ptg Co, res 116 West
Haas Frank L, machinist, res 118 Berg
Haas George [Hannah M], blacksmith, res 116 West
Haas George [Mary E] (Geo Haas Co), res 208 N Canal
HAAS GEORGE CO, dealers in groceries and provisions, fine teas and coffees a specialty, fruits etc, in season 127 N Howard, both Phones
Haas George F, clerk M C Hoffman, res 116 West
Haas Henry J [Lizzie H], wks A M & Co, res 407 S High
Haas John B, res 118 Berg
Haas Louise E, res 116 West
Haas Mabel, res 322 N Valley
Haas Philip F [Bertha], engraver A Ptg Co, res 248 W Market
Haas Robert H [Lilly M], laborer, res 149 N Summit
Haas Sophia C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 116 West
Haas Verne, wks Goodrich Co, rms 904 S High
Haase Otto [Augusta], res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Otto jr, res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Paul, wks Goodrich Co, res 152 Wooster ave
Haber Jacob, salesman, bds Hotel Buchtel
Haberkorn Eugene [Anna], wks D R Co, res 1211 S High
Haberkorn Nellie, res 414 E Exchange
Haberkost August [Amelia], policeman, res 137 Arch
Haberkost August E, clerk Pouchot, H & Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Augusta A, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Bertha M, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Charles C [Ella], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Eagle
Haberkost Christ C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Christ F [Amelia], teamster, res 106 Eagle
Haberkost Christian J [Mary C], clerk, res 218½ Grant
Haberkost Dorothy, res 106 Eagle
Haberkost Ella, res 106 Eagle

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Haberkost Frank A, res 105 Hopp
Haberkost Fred [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Fred C [Augusta C], clerk Shumaker, res 135 Arch
Haberkost Hannah M, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Joachim [Johanna], wks Goodrich, res 314 Sherman
Haberkost John, wks W & R Co, res 106 Eagle
Haberkost John C [Mary M], res 105 Hopp
Haberkost Joseph C [Minnie H], wks S S P Co, res 725 Sumner
Haberkost Mrs Mary (wid Carl), res 161 Grant
Haberkost Otto, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Eagle
Habicht August F [Anna H], shipper Cereal Co, res 134 Ash
Habig John, wks Star Drill Co, res 528 W Chestnut
Habig Joseph, wks Star Drill Co, res 528 W Chestnut
Habig Melchor [Johanna], stonemason, res 528 W Chestnut
Haby Joseph, machinist, res 113 Power
Haby Louis [Caroline], stonemason, res 113 Power
Haby Louisa M, res 113 Power
Hackedorn George G [Jessie], ry engineer, res 220 Sumner
Hackenberg Austin L [Bertha V], carpenter, res 602 Spicer
Hackenberg Samuel R [Mary], wks G Co, res 225½ Wooster av
Hackett Anna, res 126 Miller ave
Hackett Chas R [Ellen E], chef Buchtel Hotel, res 207½ Vine
Hackett Elizabeth D, nurse, res 112 James
Hackett Emma, student, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Floyd, wks Goodrich Co, rms 125 Sherman ext
Hackett James H, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Jas S [Emily], clk G A Kempel & Co, res 142 Crosby
Hackett Joseph [Ann], grocer 602 E South, res same
Hackett Joseph O [Mary], res 312 E Thornton
Hackett Reuben [Emma], wks W C & L Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Robert, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Thomas [Catherine], wks W C & L Co, res 268 Russell
Hadad Hanna, wks Goodrich Co, res 110¾ Willow
Hadde John F [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 124 Adams
Hadden M Amice, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 207 Perkins
Hadfield Anna S, res 844 Bowery
Hadfield Mrs Hannah (wid Joseph), res 844 Bowery
Hadfield John [Ida], wks Diamond R Co, res 837½ Bowery
Hadfield Joseph, fireman C A & C, res 844 Bowery
Haehn Mrs Alwilda (wid Louis), res 412 Bell
Haehn Estella M, res 412 Bell
Haer Ella, res 507 Sumner
Haer Jacob G [Maria], wks D R Co, res 507 Sumner
Haer Julia A, res 507 Sumner
Haer William C, wks D R Co, res 507 Sumner

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS
Established 1836. For Sixty-five Years the Leading Printers and Bookbinders in Northern Ohio

Latest Machinery - Newest Styles Type - Largest Capacity - Prices Reasonable - Prompt Service

BOTH TELEPHONES NUMBER SIX
226-232 South Howard Street
Give Your Next Order for Printing or Blank Books to THE A K R O N PRINTING COMPANY. They Will Satisfy You.
Hafer John [Lorinda C], foreman A M & Co, res 306 S College
Haft Frank M, lineman, bds 304 Water
Hagelbarger Carrie R, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 204½ Carroll
HAGELBARGER HENRY M [Martha J] (Hagelbarger & Mather), Prosecuting Attorney, res 982 E Market, People's Phone
Hagelbarger Lee, conductor N O T, rms 117 S Maple
HAGELBARGER & MATHER (H M Hagelbarger, N O Mather), attorneys at law 518 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Hagelbarger Seth I [Ada], bkpr People's Tel Co, res 303 Fountain
Hagelbarger Stewart, bds 717 W Cedar
Hageman Christ [Augusta], bricklayer, res 446 Perkins
Hageman Mary C, res 117 N Walnut
Hageman Paul W [Laura], res 446 Perkins
Hageman William [Louisa], res 117 N Walnut
Hagenbaugh Frank H [Lena A], wks A M & Co, res Big Falls
Hagenbaugh George W [Cornelia B], wks A M & Co, res 193 Cuyahoga
Hagenbush Frank, wks Star Drill Co, bds 102 Abel
Hagenbush Jesse, blacksmith, bds 102 Abel
Hagerman Frank, wks Aultman, M & Co, bds 420 E Buchtel ave
Hagerman George, wks India R Co, bds 420 E Buchtel ave
Hagg Carl, wks R-M Pottery Co, bds 106 Newton
Haggerty Benjamin W, res 315 Sterling
Haggerty E Gertrude, res 1243 E Market
Haggerty Edith M, res 1243 E Market
Haggerty Edward D, brakeman, res 1243 E Market
Haggerty Frank [Louise], res 315 Sterling
Haggerty Horace L [Elizabeth M], res 1243 E Market
Haggerty Myrtle, res 315 Sterling
Hagmann Joseph, laborer, rms 103½ W Crosier
Hahn Alvina, res 111 Grant
Hahn Anthony, molder, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Frances, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Frank, engineer Burger I & W W Co, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Frank X [Theresa], teamster, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn George, wks Am Cereal Co, res 605 Allyn
Hahn George [Mary], res 111 Grant
Hahn George jr, res 111 Grant
Hahn Jacob [Anna D], wks W & B Co, res 322 Sherman
Hahn John, clerk A & P T Co, res 605 Allyn
Hahn John P, carpenter, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Joseph [Caroline], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Mary E, res 415 E Thornton
B. L. DODGE CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. FURNITURE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Hahn William, wks Paper Mill, res 605 Allyn
Hard Frank [Pauline], contrcor, res 213 May
Hai supplement Frank M [Harriet D], blacksmith, res 224 E Furnace
Hailstock Lizzie M, res 224 E Furnace
Hain A J, reporter Beacon Journal, rms 216 S High
Haines Adelaide M, stenog E F Voris, res 111 Benjamin
Haines Edward L, motorman, res 635 N Howard
Haines Genevieve, res 813 E Market
Haines Mollie, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res Cuyahoga Falls
Haines Monroe B, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Berg
Haines Pearl, res 635 N Howard
Haines Samuel C [Mary], wks D Match Co, res 890 S Main
Haines Solomon K [Catherine S], linenman, res 635 N Howard
Haines Thos R [Charlotte], clerk Summit C Co, res 109 Roswell
Haines Wilbur C, student, res 989 S Main

See also Hane, Haynes and Heanes

HALDERMAN JOHN F (Harter & Halderman), rms 305 W Buchtel ave

HALE ALBERT, sec The Summit County Agricultural Society, P O Mogadore or Akron O
Hale Blanche E, student, res 633 W Market

HALE & COATES (O W Hale, E D Coates), insurance, real estate and loans 314 Everett Bldg, People's Phone
Hale Edward O (Hale & Son), res 105 Christy
Hale Edward W [Catherine R] (Hale & Son), res 105 Christy
Hale Emily F, bds 412 E Market
Hale George W [Mary J], barber 181 S Howard, res 320 Home
Hale Hazel, student, res 320 Home
Hale Herbert C [Corinne F], chief draftsman Webster, C & L Co, res 584 E Buchtel ave

HALE J PERLEY [Arletta M], agent The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co, of Hartford 30 and 31 Central Office Bldg, Bell Phone, res 155 Crosby

HALE JOHN P [Zedella Z], jeweler and optician 150 S Main, res w s Merriman ext

Do You Want
A Gold Ring, A Diamond,
A Watch, A Jewel of any kind,
or have your eyesight made right?

THEN SEE HALE, THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity

J. P. HALE
PEOPLE'S PHONE 668
150 S. Main St.
Hale Mrs Maria J (wid James M), res 106 N Summit

HALE OTHELLO W [L Emma] (Hale & Coates), pres National Realty Co, and deputy Clerk of Courts, res 633 W Market

Hale & Son (E W and E O), electroplaters 105 Christy

Hale William E [Jennie E], wks D R Co, res 109 Frances ave

Hale William G [Hannah M], res 302 E Miller ave

Haley Edward, laborer, bds 146 S High

Haley Edward, laborer, bds 713 S Main

Haley Jonathan [Mary H], machinist, res 716 N Howard

Hall Alfred W [Jennie L], loan office 188 S Howard, res 204 Wooster ave

Hall Arthur, clerk, rms 113 S Walnut

Hall Arthur A [Grace], patternmaker, res 109 E Tallmadge ave

Hall Bessie, stenographer, res 107 E Center

Hall Bessie B, stenographer, res 108½ Mills ave

Hall Bessie C, res 206 N Walnut

Hall Blanche M, res 107 E Thornton

Hall Charles W, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 102 Myrtle place

Hall Clara, wks 641 E Buchtel ave

Hall Mrs Cynthia A (wid John J), res 813 E Market

Hall Daniel W [Maud], clerk Erie R R, res 589 E Buchtel ave

Hall Elmer J, res 128 Factory

Hall Frank S [Ella T], wks Werner Co, res 432½ E Buchtel ave

Hall Fred M, student, res 107 Cross

Hall George, rms 975 S Main

Hall George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson

Hall George E, stenog Baker-McM Co, res 107 Cross

Hall Mrs Grace (wid Wilber), res 107 E Center

Hall Harry L [Mina], motorman, res 124 Wolf

HALL & HARTER (W C Hall, G L Harter), insurance, real estate and loans 200 S Howard, both Phones (See card front cover)

Hall Mrs Helen E (wid George W), res 115 Home

Hall Henry E [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 1046 Bowery

Hall Ira, wks Goodrich Co, res s s Wooster ave

Hall Jacob L [Elvina L], carpenter, res 107 E Thornton

Hall Jennie G, stenog Star Drilling M Co, res 107 Cross

Hall John R [Alice B], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 128 Factory

Hall John W [Lucy A], contractor, res 107 Cross

Hall Lee O [Nettie A], patternmaker, res s s Wooster ave

Hall Leonard [Leona], wks Akron C Co, res 107 Coventry

Hall Lewis, laborer, rms 153 Maiden Lane alley

Hall M Gertrude, stenog Faultless R Co, res 107 Cross

Hall Mabel E, student, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Mary G, res 104 Norton
Hall Newell A [Flora C], teamster, res 218 E York
Hall Perry G [Nora], foreman Goodrich Co, res s s Wooster ave
**HALL PHILANDER D** [Eva G], real estate 102 S Howard
Hall Block, Bell Phone, res 286 W Market
Hall Raymond C, student, res 218 E York
Hall Ruth P, res 107 E Thornton
Hall Mrs Sarah A, res 142 S Summit
Hall Sarah M, res 428 Park
Hall Walter L [Ida I], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 Wabash ave
**HALL WM C** [Mary G] (Hall & Harter), sec The Home Building and Loan Assn, res 640½ W Market, both Phones
Halladay Charles W, laborer, res 343 S Main
Halladay Charles W [Anice E], conductor, res 115 W Long
Halladay James B [Cora B], fireman, res 513 S Main
Halladay Lester O [Eva], wks Salt Works, res 343 S Main
Halladay Roy C, wks D R Co, res 115 W Long
Halladay Mrs Sarah (wid William), res 115 W Long
Halladay Willis [Julia A], wks A M & Co, res 906 E Exchange
Hallauer Charles, wks Collins B Co, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer George, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 126 Jackson
Hallauer Ida, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer Jacob, wks Collins B Co, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer Louise, res 126 Jackson
Hallauer Minnie, res w s Manchester rd
Hallauer Rudolph [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 126 Jackson
Hallauer William, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer Wm [Lena], clerk G Hartman, res Manchester rd
Hallauer Wm L [Cora E], clerk Acme No 3, res 704 Water
Halleck Parker S [Leila M], prin Spicer School, res 247 Carroll
Hallen Jeannette, res 405 W Thornton
**HALLER JACOB H** [Jennie M], merchant tailor 175 S Howard, Bell Phone, res 104 Locust
Hallay Christina, wks Miller R Co, res 1518 S Main
Hallay Elizabeth, wks Miller R Co, res 1518 S Main
Hallay John [Christina], wks Goehrings Co, res 1518 S Main
Hallinan Cornelius [Elizabeth], res 121 Coddin
Hallinan Edward [Elizabeth], contractor, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Edward F, printer, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Edward L, student, res 109 Galhuly
Hallinan Elizabeth, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Cornelius), res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Emma C, student, res 109 Galhuly ave
Hallinan James [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 114 Livingston
Hallinan James C, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Livingston

**E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.**
Hallinan Lawrence J, contractor, res 109 Galhuly ave
Hallinan Lawrence T, potter, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Mary, res 121 Codding
Hallinan Mary E, res 121 Codding
Hallinan Michael J with City Engineer, res 114 Livingston
Hallinan William V, wks Goodyear Co, res 623 W Chestnut
Halliwill Arthur, teamster, res 244 E Furnace
Halliwill Burt E, expressman, res 244 E Furnace
Halliwill Edward F [Eva L], lineman, res 111 Aqueduct
Halliwill Edwin M [Catherine], teamster, res 244 E Furnace
Halliwill Elvah [Nettie A], carpenter, res 108 E Voris
Halliwill Hattie, wks 215 S Union
Halloran Martin J, wks D R Co, res 301 E Voris
Halloran Patrick J [Bridget], wks D R Co, res 301 E Voris
Halman George, wks Frantz Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Halman Wm A [Mary E], wks Frantz Co, rms 216 S High
Halter Andrew A [Rosa M], saloon 1065 S Main, res 1004 S High
Halter Andy J [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 404 Snyder
Halter Arthur, wks Mueller Bros, bds Flower court
Halter Bernard B [Margaret], lettercarrier, res 133 Coburn
Halter Charles F [Mattie], clerk Surprise Store, res 214 N Case
Halter George E [Frances], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 105 Newton
Halter Lawrence [Lottie J], propr City Laundry 1063 S Main, res same, both Phones
Halter Romus A, res 1004 S High
Halterman George, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Halvarsen Andrew, laborer, res 180 Upson
Hamilton Arthur V [Mary], laborer, res 117 Stone
Hamblin Ira S [Anna M], teamster, res 407 Fountain
Hambly Fred S [Leona], laborer, res 108 W Long
Hambly Herbert C, soldier, res 110 W Long
Hambly William [Betsy], wks D R Co, res 110 W Long
Hamilton Alva B [Florence E], fish 516 S Main, res same

HAMILTON BUILDING CO The, Will Christy pres, E R Held vice pres, R S Iredell sec, J R Nutt treas, 244 Hamilton Bldg
Hamilton Charles F, wks Goodyear Co, res 105 Vine
Hamilton Claude L [Martha A], musician, res 132 Factory
Hamilton Florence, wks 106 Park
Hamilton Frank, salesman W L Sackmann, rms 225 W Market
Hamilton Isaac L [Louisa], waiter, res 118 Grant
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, barber shop 213 E Mill, res 118 Grant
Hamilton Mrs Martha S (wid Alvah), res 107 Glenwood ave
Hamilton Mary L, res 115 Robinson
HAMILTON THOMAS J [Effa N], dentist 1138 E Market, People's Phone, res 1022 E Market, People's Phone

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
GUTH BLOCK
IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

Hamilton Thomas F [Elizabeth J], engineer, res 115 Robinson
Hamilton William H [Effie B], wks Kile & Ford, res 105 Vine
Hamlun Harry B [Lela], res 102 Marshall ave
Hamlet Mrs Clara P (wid John W), res 119 Hill
Hamlun Byron S [Mary E], carpenter, res 1118 W Exchange
Hamlun Charles H [May], wks Am H R Co, res 306 Bartges
Hamlun Curtis G [Alberta M], wks L A Lumber Co, res 100½
W Crosier
Hamlun Frank B [Nellie], barber 404 E Market, res 189 N Broadway
Hamlun G Arthur, res 915 Bowery
Hamlun George H [Lizzie], wks Am H R Co, res 915 Bowery
Hamlun George W [Harriet M], carpenter, res 1330 S Main
Hamlun Harry A, clerk Steinbacher & Co, res 1118 W Exchange
Hamlun Harry J, wks Am H R Co, res 206 Bartges
Hamlun Jas L [Mary], foreman Am H R Co, res 206 Bartges
Hamlun May B, res 915 Bowery
Hamlun Millard F [Nancy E], contractor, res 115 Sichley ave
Hamlun Millard J [Rose], wks Am H R Co, res 917 Bowery
Hamlun Percy S, clerk Rohlrbacher & Allen, res 1118 W Exchange
Hamlun Ralph B, student, res 148 Wooster ave
Hamlun Ralph S, deputy Sheriff, res 115 Sichley ave
Hamlun Ray F, res 1118 W Exchange
Hamlun Truman L [Minnie], clerk Morgan & B Co, res 110 Sichley ave
Hamlun Wm W [Anna M], wks L A Lumber Co, res 148 Wooster
Hamm Adolph G [Georgia S], clerk C T & V, res 623 W Market
HAMM ALBERT M, general painter, graining, glazing, paper hanging and tinting 123 N Main, res 136 Crosby
Hamm Charles O, wks Werner Co, rms 406 S Forge
Hamm George W, student, res 136 Crosby
HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE The, J W and W G Short proprs, 228-232 S Main and 229-233 S Howard, People's Phone (See card next page and right bottom margins)
HAMMEL CHARLES H [Harriet L] (Guth & Hammel), res 534 W Market
Hammel Hattie C, stenog India Rubber Co, res 587 W Market
Hammel Helen G, res 587 W Market
Hammel Oda, dressmaker, rms 206 Sumner
Hammel Peter [Julia E], res 587 W Market
Hammel Clara A, dressmaker, res 324 Sherman
Hammel Ida C, res 324 Sherman
Hammel John D, machinist, rms 143 N Broadway
Hammel John D [Clara], machinist, res 127 James
Hammen Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 324 Sherman

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,483,461 69, Writes Employer's Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
ATTEND

The Hammel Business College

ESTABLISHED IN 1881.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

Our Courses of Study, Methods of Instruction, and Equipments are the most modern that can be obtained.

No one can afford to face the battles of life without a commercial education such as given at THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE, which is briefly described in the following:

The BUSINESS COURSE consists in a thorough training in THE SADLER-ROWE Budget System of Bookkeeping and Business Practice, Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Geography, and Rapid Calculation.

The STENOGRAPHIC COURSE includes the ECLECTIC System of Short-hand, the TOUCH System of Typewriting, Penmanship, Business Spelling, Practical Correspondence, and a complete study of all LEGAL FORMS used in business.

Competent students assisted to positions.

Day and Evening Sessions during the entire year.

Students may enter at any time, and visitors are always welcome. Send for Catalog.

SHORT BROS., Proprietors.

Tel. People's 1095. 230 South Main St, Akron, O.

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
Hammer Caroline C, nurse, rms 524 E Buchtel ave
HAMMER CO The, E A Hammer sec and treas, T S Hammer gen mgr, plating works Sweitzer ave bet Crosier and Miller ave, Bell Phone (See index to ads)
HAMMER EDWIN A [Minnie], sec and treas The Hammer Co, res 125 Arch, People's Phone
Hammer Helen, dressmaker, res 125 Arch
HAMMER TERTULAN S [Katie], gen mgr The Hammer Co, res 125 Arch, People's Phone
Hammerle Clyde C, stenog Goodyear Co, bds 1215 E Market
Hammersmith William J, laborer, rms 223 E Market
Hammon Clinton T, bds 112 Day
Hammond George A [Mary L], laborer, res 307 Carpenter
Hammond Nellie, res 623 S Main
Hammond Nellie, walter Windsor Hotel, res same
Hammond William M [Mary E], laborer, res 116 Lods
Hammontree Charles H, laborer, res 109 James
Hammontree George W, wks Diamond R Co, res 109 James
Hammontree George W [Mary A], gardener, res n s Hickory
Hammontree John O [Allie C], carpenter, res 909 S High
Hammontree Lottie M, res n s Hickory
Hammontree Mervin R [Martha], teamster, res 109 James
Hammontree Mrs Sophua (wd Wesley), res 109 James
Hammontree William W, janitor 223 E Market, rms same
Hammontree Woodruff H, motorman, res 909 S High
Hamor A Mae, opr C U Tel Co, res 108½ James
Hamor Harry R, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 108½ James
Hamor Robert A [Hattie I], lunch room 104 E Exchange, res 108½ James
Hampsey Mrs Hannah (wd Robert), res 216 Power
Hampshire Robert S, driver U S Express Co 207 E Market
Hampson Andrew J [Susan E], res 108 Crouse
Hampson George H [Ella D], machinist, res 104 Euclid ave
Hampson Harriet L, teacher, res 108 Crouse
Hanchett Flora E, supt Mary Day Nursery, res 201 E Buchtel av
Hanchett Mary E, clerk Dague Bros, res 201 E Buchtel ave
Hancock Mrs Belle, res 105 Talbot ave
Hancock Eugene F [Hattie M], motorman, res 624 W Cedar
Hancock Frank F [Margaret F] (Boies & Hancock), res 406 Locust
Hand Wm S [Ida F], cashier Armour & Co, res 403 Wheeler
Handwerk Chauncey, ry fireman, bds rear 356 N Arlington
Handwerk Mrs Ida, res 214 E Market
Handwerk Mrs Theresa M (wd Joseph), res 307 E State
Hane Edwin L [Lovina], res 313 Sterling
Hane Grace M, res 313 Sterling
Hane Jessie M, res 915 E Market
Haneline Bertha, res 121 Amherst
Haneline Edith S, res 212 S High
Haneline Frank [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 110 Boulevard
Haneline George, watchmaker 133 S Main, res same
Haneline George A [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 420 Raymond
Haneline Henry, wks Star Drill Co, res 121 Amherst
Haneline Mrs Rosana, boarding house 212 S High
Hansfin Patrick F [Mary], laborer, res 303 McCoy
Hankey Mrs Charlotte A (wid Simon), res 906 E Market
Hankey Clara B, stenographer, res 610 Water

HANKEY LUMBER CO The, F H Weeks pres and treas, L R Dietzold vice pres, J F Stuver sec, lumber dealers and contractors 1036 S Mam, both Phones
Hankey William S [Mary E] (Eureka Mfg Co), res 1007 S Main
Hanks Ethel A, res 240 E Tallmadge ave
Hanks George L [Mary S], wks A M & Co, res 240 E Tallmadge
Hanks Orris R, clerk D Rubber Co, res 240 E Tallmadge ave
Hanley Zach [Maggie], res 615 Water
Hanline Walter, wks Goodrich Co, bds 171 Benjamin
Hanline William, bar clerk, bds 171 Benjamin
Hanna Clarence, student, res 163 Washington
Hanna Dora M, res 254 Johnston
Hanna Earl S, wks Goodrich Co, res 520 Bell
Hanna George (Hanna & Tannous), rms 207 N Howard
Hanna George, laborer, res 163 Washington
Hanna James S [Mary E], engineer, res 254 Johnston
Hanna John P [Lucy], wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Vassar
Hanna Keleen [Rosa], wks Goodrich Co, res 11034 Willow
Hanna & Tannous (G Hanna, D Tannous), fruits 166 W Market
Hanna William H, wks Werner Co, rms 415 Perkins
Hanna William S [Anna], wks N S P Co, res 520 Bell
Hannah Augustus [Ida], wks Cereal Mill, res 242 S Howard
Hannah John, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 108 Hill
Hanne Barbara C, res 113 Chestnut alley
Hanne George J [Mary A], wks Tile Works, res 113 Chestnut al
Hannig Carrie, res 107 Spalding
Hannig Joseph [Carolina], laborer, res 107 Spalding
Hannig Otto, wks India R Co, res 104 Nieman
Hannig Paul P, wks Goodyear Co, res 104 Nieman
Hannig William [Josephine], laborer, res 104 Nieman

HANSARD THOMAS F [Mary A], head bkpr The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 317 N Forge
Hansard Thomas L, student, res 317 N Forge

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Hanscom Mrs Almira K (wid George), res 105 E Market
Hanscom Asa S [Anna S], shipping clerk A M & Co, res 643½ W Market
Hanscom Austin B, artist Akron Ptg Co, res 643½ W Market
Hanscom Chas F [Emma F], clerk C A & C, res 115 Franklin
Hanscom Frank D [Mary], res 204 W State
Hanscom Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 174½ S Maple
Hanscom Wm E [Eugenia T], with The Werner Co, res 643½ W Market
Hanselman Fred, cooper, rms 132 Sherman
Hanselman John, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 1219 E Market
Hanselmann Charles W [Barbara E], saloon 1210 S Main, res 1212 same
Hansen Charles [Celia], wks Weeks' Pottery, res 104 Jewett
Hansen Gerhard C [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 175 Upson
Hansen Johannah, res 122 Nieman
Hansen Michael [Mary A], wks Robinson Bros, res 132 Jewett
Hansen Oscar [Lena], wks Faultless R Co, res 199 W Tallmadge
Hansen Soren P [Marian], laborer, res 122 Nieman
Hansen Thos G, supt Northern Ohio Traction Co, bds 100 Upson
Hansen Wm F [Laura E], wks Faultless R Co, res 125 Brown
Hanson Charles [Anna D], painter 517 N Howard, res Lock 16
Hanson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), res Windsor Hotel
Hanson Floyd R, res 214 Byers Ave
Hanson Frank [Elizabeth S], saloon 527 N Howard, res 103 E North
Hanson Fred, wks Akron El Co, rms 1106 S Main
Hanson George C [Lydia], woodturner, res 240 Jefferson Ave
Hanson John, wks Hill S P Co, bds 171 Upson
Hanson Marie, res 111 Wolf
HANSON NIEL [Lena], saloon 340 N Arlington, res same
Hanson Pearl, res 214 Byers Ave
Hanson Peter, plasterer, rms 106 N Howard
Hanson Richard [Estella], paperhanger, res 111 Wolf
Hanson Stephen H [Ada Z], engineer, res 214 Byers Ave
Hanson William F [Theresa], laborer, res 104 Munson
Hanson Wm H [Ella C], horseshoer 129 S Main, res 959 E Market
Hapgood Mrs Stella B, teacher, res 540 E Market
Harbaugh Arthur A [Ruth], carpenter, res 502 Water
Harbaugh Benjamin F [Sevilla], res 104 Byers Ave
Harbaugh David [Martha E], carpenter, res 702 Water
Harbaugh Emma, res 104 Byers Ave
Harbaugh Ernest M, pianotuner, res 104 Byers Ave
Harbert Mary L, res 113 Nieman
Hard J Matthias, wks Paper Mill, bds 105 Holloway

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Hard Metlin W, conductor St Ry, res 116 Kolb
Hard Ralph [Marie], gasfitter, res 609 W Chestnut
Hard Mrs Sarah C (wld Pulaski C), res 116 Kolb
Hardart Andrew [Dora], foreman H B Sperry, res 507 Wolf
Hardart John, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 Wolf
Harden Frank, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, rms 33 Kelly Block
Hardesty Charles, wks Globe Co, rms 1401 S Main
Hardesty Perry, wks Globe Co, rms 1401 S Main
Hardgrove Adram J [Sadie], wks Goodrich Co, res 217 St Clair
Hardgrove Edgar E, painter, bds 404 Locust
Hardt George, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington
Harding Andrew J [Harrnet E], wks Werner Co, res 234 Carroll
HARDING CLARENCE E, reporter Beacon Journal, res 129 Pearl
Harding E Gertrude, res 234 Carroll
Harding Elias E, wks Am H R Co, res 103 Goodrich
Harding George [Jessie L], wks Werner Co, res 1016 E Market
Harding James, wks Goodrich Co, rms 109 Commins
Harding John M [Emma E], engineer, res 129 Pearl
Harding Lottie P, res 103 Goodrich
Harding Mason R, brickmason, res 129 Pearl
Harding Samuel J, res 103 Goodrich
Harding William H, res 129 Pearl
Hardman Ada, rms rear 1047 S Main
Hardman Harry G [Rosa], wks D R Co, res 119 W Crosier
Hardman Lurah, clerk Werner Co, res 430 E Center
Hardman Odie, res 978 S Main
Hardman Waid T [Lucy O], res 978 S Main
Hardman Wirt, wks D R Co, rms 103½ Goodrich
Hardy Archie N [Ethel], gasfitter, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Arthur, teamster, res 120 Bachtel ave
Hardy Elmer E [Florence], mgr advtg The People, res 441 W Center
Hardy Mrs Elvira (wld Wm E), res 130 Bowery
Hardy Mrs Emma, housekeeper 205 Perkins
Hardy Mrs Eura A, res 501 W Exchange
Hardy Harry, foreman, bds 312 Merriman
Hardy Henry A [Nellie], excavating, res 105½ W Voris
Hardy Henry E [Mary], contractor, res 120 Bachtel ave
Hardy Lilly R, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 106 West
Hardy Mrs Mary (wld Norton P), res 106 West
Hardy Mary P, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Nathaniel [Viola], trav salesman, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Orlando B, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Oscar B [Rose E], teamster, res 107 E South

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

HARDY WALTER B, pres The Diamond Rubber Co Falor st
Hardy William E, res 130 Bowery
Hare Frank [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 121 Ohio
Harger Mrs Melissa J (wid Henry), res rear 407 Fountain
Hargett Frank B [Maud M], stenog A M & Co, res 112 Brown av
Hargett Mrs Julia (wid Isaac B), res 112 Brown ave
Harhin Cornelius [Myrtle], boilermaker, res 119 Taylor
Harhin Mrs Eliza (wid Michael), res 614 Miami
Harhin Harry, res 614 Miami
Harhin Michael J, laborer, res 614 Miami
Harhin Theodore, brickmason, res 614 Miami
Haring O'Rion, wks 604 E Market, res same
Haring Parvin [Henrietta], wks Goodrich Co, res 207 Poplar
Haring Samuel, clerk, bds 408½ S High
Haring Susie, wks 304 Raymond
Harland Butler, carpenter, bds 1245 E Market
Harman Paul O, wks Electrical Mfg Co, bds 504 S High
Harmel Albert [Albertina], wks A M & Co, res 189 Lods
Harmel Anna, res 189 Lods
Harmel August, wks Akron China Co, res 189 Lods
Harmel Carl L [Augusta], wks R-M Co, res 168 Lods
Harmel Frank, wks Akron China Co, res 189 Lods
Harmel Julius [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 142 Charles
Harmon Archie, wks Akron News Co, res 132 Bluff
Harmon Isaac [Almira J], engineer Faultless R Co, res 132 Bluff
Harmon John, carriage trimmer, rms 407 S High
Harmon John R [May A], watchman, res 216 River
Harmon Joseph H [Emma A], wks Werner Co, res 400 E York
Harnack Henry J [Mary A], brickmason, res 713 Sumner
Harnar Mrs Mary S (wid James A), res 125 W North
Harold Charles B, clerk Werner Co, res 226 Carroll
Harold Edith, res 119 Andrus
Harold Edward, wks Linoleum Co, res 119 Andrus
Harold Harry W [Hannah], res 226 Carroll
Harold John, molder, res 119 Andrus
Harold Louise, res 119 Andrus
Harold William [Sophia], molder, res 119 Andrus
Harp Edward E, wks W C & L Co, res 109 Gage
Harp Elmira V, res 109 Gage
Harp Mrs Louise (wid Andrew), res 109 Gage
Harp May, res 109 Gage
Harp William H [Angeline A], wks W C & L Co, res 112 Gage
Harper Mrs Amelia L (wid Herman), res 123 Fay
HARPER CHARLES B [Lida M] (C B Harper & Co), res 105 West, Bell Phone

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS
134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Harper Bert A [Harnett L], carpetlayer, res 114 W York

Harper I Philip [Jennie], with Akron Press, res 230 Bluff

Harper Emuel [Minnie], wks Miller R Co, res 1056 S High

Harper Levi E [Edna O], wks Goodrich Co, res 404 Wheeler

Harper Louise M, res 105 West

Harper Mrs Lulu V, nurse, res 210 Silver

Harpham Mrs Anna (w/d William), res 1002 E Exchange

Harpham Culy, res 1002 E Exchange

Harpham Culy C [Carrie], clerk Werner Co, res 125 Berg

Harpham Daniel C [Florence], contractor, res 211 Kent

HARPHAM DAVID C [Theda E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 205 N Arlington

Harpham Edith A, student, res 1002 E Exchange

Harpham Ethel, trav salesman Summit and Buckeye S P Co, res 211 Kent

Harpham Emily C, teacher, res 1002 E Exchange

Harpham Ernest C, student, res 211 Kent

Harpham Ethel M, teacher, res 1002 E Exchange

HARPHAM FRED M (Akers & Harpham) (The Akron Vitriified Clay Mfg Co), res 1002 E Exchange

HARPHAM & LUTZ (David C Harpham, William Lutz), wagon mfrs, horseshoers and blacksmiths 104 S Arlington

(See index to ads)

Harpham Raymond L, student, res 205 N Arlington

Harpley Elmer, elevator boy Walsh Block, res 209 Carroll

Harpley Geo H [Bessie C], janitor Buchtel Coll, res 209 Carroll

Harpley Iona, wks Lyon Rubber Co, res 209 Carroll

Harpley John D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 580 W Exchange

Harpley Walter, wks Am Cereal Co, rms Kelly Block

Harpley Ward B, fireman, rms Kelly Block

Harman Milton H [Audula C], wks A M & Co, res 138 Campbell

Harpster Edward, brakeman, bds 504 S High

Harpster Mrs Harriet (w/d Michael), res 206 N Prospect

Harpster Sheridan, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 504 S High

Harpster Rev William S [Emma J], pastor United Evangelical Church, res 615 Locust

Harr Bertha J, milliner, rms 122 Euclid ave

Harrington Edwin S [Laura], machinist, res 403 W State

Harrington Ferris J [Juha], wks A M & Co, res 305 Merriman

Harrington Frank P, clerk Goodrich Co, res 305 Merriman

Harrington George, wks C A & C Ry, bds Summit House

Harrington George W [Alice L], wks Am H R Co, res 111 Nash

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE can help you to make your dining room look attractive

To be successful an agent must write D. K. PAIGE will place you in good, reliable companies
HARRIS MRS Lizzie M, res 205 W Thornton
Harris Louis W [Sarah E], molder, res 820 E Exchange
Harris Lucy, res 109 W York
Harris Mabel E, res 191 Upson
Harris Marguerite E, res 217 Bluff
Harris Mrs Martha (wid Samuel), res 808 S High
Harris Martha E, res 210 Bluff
Harris Martin [Catherine], policeman Union Depot, res 210 Bluff
Harris Mrs Mary (wid John), res 525 Sumner
Harris Mrs Mary L (wid Henry), res 114 Merriman
Harris Nellie, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Patrick H, hostler, res 204 Bluff
Harris Richard [Mary J], brickmason, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Richard H [Caroline L], res 303 Grant
Harris Samuel, lineman, res 808 S High
Harris Samuel J [Maud E], saloon 400 Second ave, res 405 Fourth
Harris Squire A [Malana A], res 112 S Maple
Harris Stanley, machinist, bds 132 Euclid ave
Harris Susie, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Thomas, messenger Goodrich Co, res 107 Brook
Harris Thomas J [Margaret], city fireman, res 812 E Exchange
Harris Walter H [Lydia J], musician, res 145 Crosby
Harris William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Jackson
Harris William, res 204 Bluff
Harris William, res 104 McGowan
Harris William L [Mary A], laborer, res 307 Fountain
Harris William L, driver Wm Roche, res 204 E Furnace
Harris William R [Emma J], wks Goodrich Co, res 191 Upson
Harris William R [Nettie], blacksmith, res 118 Portage
Harrison Mrs Ann (wid Edward), res 605 1/4 W Exchange
Harrison Della, wks Goodrich Co, rms 204 S High
Harrison Elizabeth H, opr C U Tel Co, res 245 Carroll
Harrison H Lyle, res 112 1/2 Howe
Harrison Harry J [Amanda], carnagemaker, res 515 W Exchange
Harrison Hughlin H [Anna L], res 127 Wooster ave
Harrison Jessie J, res 220 Third ave
Harrison Mutual Burial Assn, W F Coleman pres, A A Koplin sec and treas, 140 S Howard
Harrison Sextus [Melissa] pressman, res 112 1/2 Howe
Harrison William H [Jennie], drayman, res 1345 S Main
Harrison William H [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 125 Washington
Harrison Wmifred, res 104 E Chestnut
Harroun Bryant M, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, rms 228 S Union
Harry Albert S, ws Werner Co, res 207 Bluff

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Akron—KENMORE and Barberton
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Harry Charles A [Sarah E], agent Met Ins Co, res 207 Bluff
Harry Ernest, wks Werner Co, res 207 Bluff
Hart Addie M, wks Werner Co, res 333 Carroll
Hart Arhe V [Nora M], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 116 Kling
Hart Bessie, clerk, res 989 E Exchange
Hart Chas S [Emma E] (Hart & Cook), res 315 S Arlington
Hart & Cook (C S Hart, Jos Cook), insurance etc, 315 S Arlington
Hart David P, trav salesman, res 985 E Market
Hart Delos H [Phoebe A], res 3 S Arlington
Hart Don Carlos, potter, res 106 Cook Settlement
Hart Edwin A [Jennie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Broad
Hart Edwin C [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 191 N Broadway
Hart Eugene E, foreman Akron El Mfg Co, bds 204 Bachtel ave
Hart Flossie, opr C U Tel Co, res 989 E Exchange
Hart Floyd, bds 119 Wolf
Hart Fred W [Esther], printer, res 231½ Yale
Hart Harrison S [Helen B], wks Werner Co, res 333 Carroll
HART HENRY W [Hattie], asst State Fire Marshal 307 and
308 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 989 E Exchange
Hart Hiram N, with S M Hart, rms 1187 E Market
Hart John S [Rosanna], teamster, res 307 S Arlington
Hart Lilly L, res 3 S Arlington
Hart Milo H [Hattie], potter, res 106 Cook Settlement
HART OLIVER S [Garrie], cashier The Diamond Rubber Co, res 201 Fairfield ave, Bell Phone
Hart Perlia C, res 985 E Market
Hart Rose M, res 314 N Arlington
Hart Sadie, res 3 S Arlington
Hart Salem H [Anna B], wks Gas Works, res 1247 E Market
Hart Seabury M [Mary R], meats 1137 E Market, res 327 S Arlington
Hart Wm C, chief clerk B & O, rms 112 S Union
Hartenstein Fred, conductor N O T, rms 1216 S Main
Hartenstein George W [Alma S], coal 143 Factory, res 229 Third
Hartenstein Jacob H [Laura G], potter, res 205 Factory
Harter Benjamin F, wks Goodrich Co, rms 205 Fair
Harter Clara L, res 301 Merriman
Harter Dow W, student, res 313 S College
HARTER EDWARD S [Lettie H], editor and mgr The Akron Democrat, res 626 E Mill
Harter Rev George [Catherine E], res 301 Merriman
HARTER GEORGE B [C Olive], piano tuner, tuning and re-
paring a specialty, graduate of the New England Conserva-
tory of Music, Boston Mass, 410 W Thornton, People's Phone

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Harter George J, foreman Akron Democrat, res 301 Merriman
Harter George L [Belle R] (Hall & Harter), res 107 Marshall ave, People's Phone
Harter Mrs Grace C (wld Charles), res 206 Spicer
Harter Henry L [Rose], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Commons
Harter James W (Harter & Halderman), rms 231 S Union
Harter John W [Mary], Linotype opr Democrat, res 107 Straw
Harter Josiah J [Anna L] (Harter & Milar), res 313 S College
Harter Mabel A, res 301 Merriman
Harter & Milar (J J Harter, W W Milar), general hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, house furnishings etc, 186 S Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)
Harter Otto N [Rose M], with Akron Pure Milk Co, res 121 E Exchange
Harter Warren E [Mae B], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 222 Johnston
Hartigan Lee, bellboy Buchtel Hotel, res same
Hartland Samuel, laborer, rms 305 McCoy
Hartline Charles H [Emma F], wks D R Co, res 350 Carroll
Hartline Elsie A, wks Goodrich Co, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartline Ira P, baker E J Alderfer, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartline John H [Matilda], cooper, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartline John S, wks Faultless R Co, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartline Susie, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartline William H, wks Goodyear Co, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Hartman Albert C, wks Goodrich Co, res 214 Coburn
Hartman Alex [Mary], wks Goodrich R Co, res 358 S Main
Hartman Amelia, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 252 W Market
Hartman Bertha, res 122 May
Hartman Charles E [Lizzie], slateroof, res 128 W Crosier
Hartman Christ [Caroline], wks Ak Foundry, res 804 E Thornton
Hartman Druzilla, res 107 Bates
Hartman Mrs Ellen (wld Isaiah), res 107 Bates
Hartman Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, rms 617 S Main
Hartman Frank E [Anna M], wks C Reinhold, res 214 Coburn
Hartman George [Theresa E], West Hill Meat Market
  260 W Market, both Phones, res 267 W Market
Hartman Isaiah, teamster, res 107 Bates
Hartman James A [Bessie B], clerk, res 303 Brown
Hartman John W [Flora B], carpenter, res 720 Jackson
Hartman Mrs Katherine (wld Michael), res 260 W Market
Hartman Maggie, tailoress C E Lawton, res 316 E Mill
Hartman Mary J, res 260 W Market

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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Hartman Nellie M, student, res 214 Coburn
Hartman Nicholas, wks Goodrich Co, bds 602 S Main
Hartman Peter, barber 220 E Exchange, res same
Hartman Samuel S [Emma R], wks Goodyear res 1277 E Market
Hartman William T [Cora], meat market 1000 Bowery, res same
Hartmyer Casper, wks D R Co, bds 203 Huron
Hartney William, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 208 Sherbondy
Hartong Cora A, music teacher, res 212 Crosby
Hartong Cyrus W, grocer n s Wooster ave, rms 257 same
Hartong Madison [Effie], carpenter, res 220 W Miller ave
Hartong Mrs Rebecca (wid Elias), res rear 108 Coburn
Hartwig John C [Sophia], laborer, res 316 Washington
Harty Ada L, clerk O'Nei Co, res 600 W Thornton
Harty Edward, clerk, res 600 W Thornton
Harty Effie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 600 W Thornton
Harty George, clerk Kaufmann Bros, res 600 W Thornton
Harty James A [Ella], res 405 Bartges
Harty Maud, student, res 600 W Thornton
Harty William [Louise], res 600 W Thornton
Hartz Edward [Anna], foreman Am H R Co, res 246 Russell ave
Hartz George W [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 702 S Broadway
Hartz Jacob [Rebecca], res 151 W South
Hartz John [Johanna], wks P H R Co, res 250 Russell ave
Hartz Joseph B [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 W Crosier
Hartz Maud E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 151 W South
Hartz Roy E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 702 S Broadway
Hartz Walter P, wks J D Croft, res 702 S Broadway
Hartz Wm H [Mary A], foreman People's H R Co, res 149½ W South
Hartzell Elmer, stenog Standard Hdw Co, bds 106 Oakdale
HARTZELL JOSIAH, mgr adv Aultman, Miller & Co, res Canton O
Hartzell Reuben C [Anna L], wks India R Co, res 204½ W Chestnut
HARTZELL STEPHEN P [Cora F], sec (Summit Co branch)
Ohio Assn of Local Fire Ins Agents, res 130 Carroll
Hartzler Jos [Elizabeth], blacksmith 301 S Maple, res 102 Portage
Harvey Bessie I, res 201 Bell
Harvey Blake E [Callie], molder, res 404 Bell
Harvey Charles J [Lydia S], res 165 Lodg
Harvey Eber W [Mary], wks Akron Fdy, res 201 Bell
Harvey Evan, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 132 Factory
Harvey Frank, res 716 Bartges
Harvey George B, wks Goodrich Co, res 180 N Howard
Harvey John J [Olivia J], laborer, res 716 Bartges

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Harvey Mrs Mary (wld Peter), res 110 Edgewood ave
Harvey Matthias E [Lizzie], wks A M & Co, res 101 Tallmadge

**HARVEY MERVIN C**, mgr Otis & Hough 110 Hamilton Bldg, bds 108 N Forge

Harvey Minnie M, res 402 E Exchange
Harvey Theodore S [Mary E], molder, res 189 N Howard
Haskins Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Orleans ave
Haskins Irene, res 108 Orleans ave
Haskins Mrs Margaret (wld Creed), res 108 Orleans ave
Haskins Peter H, paperhanger, res 108 Orleans ave
Haskins Robert, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Orleans ave
Haslet D Cloyd, clerk Goodrich Co, res 612 E Exchange
Haslet Geo A [Matilda], wks Summit L Co, res 612 E Exchange
Haslet L Belle, student, res 612 E Exchange
Haspelmath Ernest [Minnie L], bookkeeper, res 104 Ohio
Haspelmath Paul H, student, res 104 Ohio

**HASSENFLUE JOHN W** [Myrtle E], physician and surgeon,
once Christy Block cor Main and Howard, hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Sunday hours 10 to 12 a m, People's Phone, res 640 E Buchtel ave

**HASSENTEUFEL WILLIAM** [Marie W], solicitor The Germania, res 209 Harvard

Hassinger Albert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 827 S Main
Hassler Howard L, student, res 121 Euclid ave
Hassler Maggie, res 105 Smith
Hassler Robert P, clerk Goodrich Co, res 121 Euclid ave
Hassler Wellington S [Jessie], contractor, res 121 Euclid ave
Hasson John, tel opr, rms rear 1509 S Main

**HASTINGS BERT M** [Clara F], fire insurance and agent Ohio Farmers Ins Co 312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 240 Carroll

Hastings Carl D, student, res 103½ W Crosier
Hastings Harry [Emma], wks Star Drill Co, res 115 Douglas
Hastings Harry E [Louise E], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 103½ W Crosier
Hastings Lester [Julia E], wks A M & Co, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastler Zen, engineer, rms 1214 S Main

**HATCH CHARLES**, supt northern division Ohio Canal, office

Lock 1, both Phones, res Peninsula O
Hatch Ralph T, trav salesman, rms 128 N Forge
Hatch U C, vice pres Wagoner Coal Co, res Cleveland O
Hattie Daniel, molder, bds Clarendon Hotel
Haufl Clara B, dressmaker, res 124 Campbell
Haufl Daniel [Mary], res 307 Andrus
Haufl Daniel Jr, carpenter, res 307 Andrus
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE 160 S. MAIN ST.
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Hauff Emma M, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Frank [Jennie S], wks Tile Works, res 705 Brown
Hauff Frederick, harness etc, 531 S Main, res same
Hauff John W [Augusta], painter, res 106 Yale
Hauff Katherine, clerk Dague Bros, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Louise E, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Mrs Margaret D (wid Charles), res 124 Campbell
Haugh Charles D [Rachel E], foreman D R Co, res 110 Amherst
Haughawout S Banks [Rose], carpenter, res 2202 S High
Hauley Edith, wks Mrs E B Conger
Haun Alta M, res 103 Christy
Haun Alverdo F [Estella O], wks Goodrich Co, res 501 S High
Haun Etta M, res 103 Christy
Haun Harvey G (Haun & McKean), res 124 Andrus
Haun & McKean (H G Haun, H J McKean), druggists 1506 S Main
Haun Pearl, res 103 Christy
Haun Solomon S res 103 Christy
Haupt Clinton F, clerk Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 116 Kirkwood
Haupt Howard W [Nellie O], sup't The Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 116 Kirkwood, People's Phone
Haury Charles F, student, res 118 Kling
Haury Charles G [Lena M], brickmason, res 118 Kling
Haury Della D, res 119 Pearl
Haury Edward, student, res 118 Kling
Haury George C [Minnie M], bricklayer, res 400 E Exchange
Haury John G [Lena], lime 705 S Broadway, res 119 Pearl
Haury William [Carrie], contractor, res 407 Wheeler
Hausch George [Vesta], wks Goodrich Co, res 1111 Bowery
Hausch Jacob [Caroline], baker, res 165 Sherman
Hausch John [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Lizzie, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Mary, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Mrs Mary (wid Julius), res 831 Bowery

JOHN HAUSCH,
PROPRIETOR OF THE
Palace Saloon and Dining Room
Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Rennet's Beer Exclusively.
949 South Main St. Opposite B. F. Goodrich Co.
People's Phone 1208.

Hausch John [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Lizzie, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Mary, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Mrs Mary (wid Julius), res 831 Bowery

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
Hauser Alexander, watchman, rms 116 1/2 Sherman
Hauser Carl, broommaker, res 1222 S High
Hauser Mrs Caroline (wid Adrian), res 1222 S High
Hauser Caspar, wks Goodrich Co, res 125 1/2 Jackson
Hauser Caspar [Margaret], woodworker, res 150 Grant
Hauser Emil [Wallie], wks Akron I & M Co, res 401 Allyn
Hauser Emma, res 115 1/2 Washington
Hauser Ernest O [Theresa], gardener, res rear 104 Wabash
Hauser George [Louise], wks Tile Works, res 111 Camp
Hauser Otto, wks Mirror Works, res 1222 S High
Hauser Paul, wks Tile Works, res 1222 S High
Hauser Rhinehart, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 125 1/2 Jackson
Haushalter Mrs Margaretta (wid Frederick), res 120 Cuyahoga
Haushalter William [Mattie], jeweler, res 237 S Howard
Haukhurst W H, wks Am Cereal Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Haverick George H, wks Diamond R Co, res 307 Jackson
Haverly William [Amelia], carpenter, res w s Cuyahoga
Haverstick Alice M, student, res 306 Bowery
Haverstick Calvin [Alice], clerk Mrs Pierce, res 306 Bowery
Haverstick Emma, student, res 306 Bowery
Haviland Adam W [Sarah], teamster, res 119 Bartges
Haviland George A [Sadie J], laborer, res 1104 S High
Haviland George E, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 1104 S High
Haviland Mrs Lovina (wid George), res 512 S Main
Haviland Phries, teamster, res 119 Bartges
Hawk Arthur A [Estella G], electrician, res 208 King court
Hawk Charles F, pianotuner 205 S Howard, res same
Hawk James F, student, res 112 Gage
Hawk James M [Almira], brickmason, res 309 N Arlington
Hawk James M Jr [Mary M], night watchman, res 106 Munson
Hawk John R [Anna M], wks A M & Co, res 388 E Miller ave
Hawk Margaret, wks 108 Brown ave
Hawk Virginia, wks Merrill Pottery, rms 113 E Furnace
Hawk W Frank [Lucy], bricklayer, res rear 190 Upsonu
Hawkesworth Mrs Gertrude, res 611 W Cedar
HAWKINS A WESLEY [Clara A] (Akron Lumber Co), res 114 Oakdale ave, both Phones
Hawkins Albert, plasterer, res 202 N Summit
Hawkins Blanche R, res 242 Carroll
Hawkins Charles W, w Akron Lumber Co, res 114 Oakdale
Hawkins Clyde L [Goldie A], wks Kile & F Co, res 2212 S High
Hawkins Fred E [Leonora], carpenter, res 600 1/2 S High
Hawkins George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 162 N High
Hawkins George H, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 114 Getz
Hawkins George H, student, res 512 S Main

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

Hawkins George N [Alice A], with Rohrbacher & Allen, res 210 Beck ave
Hawkins Harry, tinner Rohrbacher & Allen, res Fairlawn O
Hawkins Leon G [Deborah], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 114 Getz
Hawkins LGeo [Mary], wks Paper Mill, res 512 S Main
Hawley Arthur A [Gladys L], janitor Hamilton Bldg, res 126 Beaver
Hawley Grace M, res 125 Silver
Hawley Harry [Ella], whitewasher, res 125 Silver
Hawley Maurice W (Hawley & Parker), res 125 Silver
Hawley & Parket (M W Hawley, L Parker), tailors 204 E Market
Hawn Alvin T [Frederica], wks Am H R Co, res 311 W Buchtel
Hawn Anna, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Hawn Bertha, wks Goodyear Co, bds 208½ Carroll
Hawn Mrs Catherine (wid Jacob), res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Edward W, clerk Wm Dutt, res 141 Arch
Hawn Harry A [Harriet E], collector N O T Co, res 301 W Center
Hawn Howard L [Carrie B], clerk Eric R R, res 509 E Exchange
Hawn Sylvester W [Fannie M], carpenter, res 141 Arch
Hawson Mrs Catherine (wid Theobald), res 117 Aetna
Hawson Charles [Tilie], teamster, res 116 W North
Hawson John [S Louisa], teamster, res 105 E Buchtel ave
Hay Frank G [Eugenia S], with Summit City Machine Co, res 597 E Buchtel ave
Hay Joseph M [Esther K], vice pres Summit City Machine Co, res 599 E Buchtel ave
Hay Sarah B, res 599 E Buchtel ave
Hayes Arthur B, potter, bds 1279 E Market
Hayes Bernard B [Maggie], wks A M & Co, res 206 St Clair
Hayes Frank [Agnes], wks Summit S P Co, res 1321 S High
Hayes James [Elizabeth J], laborer, res 110 Ohio
Hayes James E [Mattie A], wks Summit S P Co, res 1807 S High
Hayes John R [Hennetta], wks T R & Co, res 531 W Exchange
Hayes Mansel C, wks Summit S P Co, res 1807 S High
Hayes Ralph R, wks J C McNeil Co, res 206 St Clair
Hayes Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 509 E Market
Hayes Wesley [Jessie H], wks Buckeye R Co, res 410 Fourth av
Hayes William E [Maggie M], res 104 E Chestnut
Hayc Clement C, clerk, rms 1129 S Main
HAYNE MARK R [Minnie W], treas Alden Rubber Co, res 203 Adolph ave
Haynes Anna, wks 113 Arch
Haynes Effie M, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Frederick D, wks Am H R Co, res 121 Campbell

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL' ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU * * * D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Haynes Harry G [Mary], real estate, res 143 Crosby
Haynes Mrs Helen A, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Lucretia, res 214 Bachtel ave
Haynes Mrs Pluma (wid Isaac B), res 121 Campbell
Haynes S Shepherd [Esther B], grocer 213 E Market, res 300 Park
Haynes Wm B, salesman Union Rubber Co, res 300 Park
Haynes William D [Rosetta], molder, res 214 Bachtel ave
Hays Clinton J [Mary], physician, res 410 St Clair
Hays Edward L [Delilah], res 408 E Crosier
Hays Harry D, molder, res 134 S Summit
Hays Joseph M [Cora A], res 134 S Summit
HAY'S KELLY H [Fanny E], sec The Akron Cultivator Co, res 120 W Tallmadge ave, Bell Phone
Hayward George, wks Goodyear Co, rms 104 Cook
Hazle Mrs Angeline M (wid Orlando), res 128 Carroll
HAZEN CHARLES J [Lottie C], real estate and loans 302
Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 141 Crosby, People's Phone
Hazle Fred O [Susan M], supt W R Co, res 201 N Arlington
Hazle George H [Ellen], cigarmaker, res 325 E North
Hazle Martha E, res 325 E North
Hazle William [Artemisia J], carbuilder, res 325 E North
Hazzard Benjamin H, machinst, res 104 W Voris
Hazzard Charles H [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 104 W Voris
Hazzard John T, teamster, res 104 W Voris
Hazzard Mary E, res 104 W Voris
Hazzard Pearl, res 104 W Voris
Heabler, Thomas, wks Goodyear Co, rms 1243 E Market
Head George J [Villa H], city fireman, res 984 E Exchange
Head William, res 984 E Exchange
Headley Almon J [Ella J], watchman, res 303 Stanton ave
Headley Samuel, brickmason, bds 112 Park place
Headley Wellington F, wks Globe S Co, res 303 Stanton ave
Heal Mrs Mary, nurse, res 208 S Arlington
Healy Mrs Martha, cutting school Central Office Bldg, res C W Wilcox
Healy William B, ws Goodrich Co, rms 103 Herrold court
Heanes Mrs Esther E (wid John G), res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Russell E, clerk, res 108 S Arlington
Heare Mrs Ella V, proofreader Beacon Journal, res 124 James
Hearty O John [Louise M], with G W Cereal Co, res 103 Davison
Heath Charles A [Emma L], agent, res 113 Franklin
Heath John [Jennie], laborer, res 106 Orleans ave
Heath Mattie, res 106 Orleans ave

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
Heath Pearl V, res 205 N High
Heath Robert A, wks Wagoner & Marsh, res 205 N High
Heath Robert B [Victoria], laborer, res 205 N High
Heath Thomas [Catherine A], potter, res 229 N Case ave
Heathman Mrs Mary E, res 441 E Center
Heaton Charles B [Mary], wks D R Co, res 1056 S High
Heaton Mrs E M, voice culture 23 Arcade, res 547 W Market
Heaton Ed M [Urana C], dispatcher B & O, res 547 W Market
Heaton Ethel C, res 547 W Market
Heaton Forrest W [Ida A], wks D R Co, res 100 Harvard
Heaton John [Kate], wks D R Co, res 107 Vassar
Hebblethwaite Albert [Martha W], watchman, res 110 Beacon
Hebblethwaite Sadie M, res 110 Beacon
Hecht Louis J [Josephine M], wks S S P Co, res 203 Grant
Heckathorn Albert O [Sadie J], policeman, res e's Home ave
Heckler George, res 605 W Chestnut
Heckler Henry [Christina], laborer, res 605 W Chestnut
Heckler Henry S, res 605 W Chestnut
Heckman Ford L, wks Goodyear R Co, res 206 First ave
Heckman Henry, wks Bucbtel Hotel
Heckman Hiram W [Mary], real estate, res 206 First ave
Heckman Ora E, wks Goodyear R Co, res 206 First ave
Heckmann Louis, wks E J Bolanz, bds F C Vierick
Hector Albert, wks Kasch Roofing Co, rms 107 Kling
Heddesheimer Jacob [Anna], barber 524 E Exchange, res same
Hedeman Frederick (F Hedeman & Son), res Arlington Hotel
HEDEMAN FREDERICK & SON (Fred and J Park), proprs
Arlington Hotel 109 and 111 W Market, both Phones
Hedeman J Park [Mary E] (F Hedeman & Son), res Arlington Hotel
Heeg Jacob [Anna L], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Holloway
Heepe Edward A (H Heepe's Sons), res 548 W Market
Heepe's H Sons (Edward A, Wm J, and Henry G), florists 546 W Market
Heepe Henry G (H Heepe's Sons), clerk Taplin, Rice & Co, res 548 W Market
Heepe Mrs Mary A (wid Henry), res 548 W Market
Heepe William J (H Heepe's Sons), bkpr People's Savings Bank, res 548 W Market
Heer Samuel A [Anna L] (S A Heer & Co), res 639 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
HEER S A & CO (S A Heer, M H Regensteim), proprs The
Surprise Store, 163 and 165 S Main, People's Phone
Heffelfinger Amos I [May M], wks Goodrich Co, res 117½ Berg
Heffelfinger Marcus, laborer, bds 111 James

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS.
128 N. MAIN ST.
Heffelman Mrs Adelme D (wid Joseph), res 118 N Walnut
Heffelman Grace A, clerk Schneider Co, bds 616 E Market
Heffelman Jacob (Leah), wks G P Foltz, res 144 S Maple
Heffernan Bertha E, student, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Edward J, brakeman, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Helen T, bkpr L J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan J Frank, wks McNeil B Co, res 1132 S High
Heffernan John [Kate], res 423 E Tallmadge
Heffernan Mrs Julia (wid Thomas), res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Leonora B, dressmaker, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Louis J, plumber 107 E Market, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Mame, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Margaret I, dressmaker O'Neil, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Mark [Mary A], molder, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Martin M, tailor A F Magnuson, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Mary, res 423 E Tallmadge ave
Heffernan Mary; clerk O'Neil & Co, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Mary L, tailoress E B Tragler, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Matthias V, wks Com Ptg Co, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael J, plumber, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Patrick [Mary A], laborer, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Raphael A, with L J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas F, laborer, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas S, bkpr Second N Bank, res 116 N Walnut
Heffner George [Kate], laborer, res 205 Hazel
Heffner George W [Kathleen E], wks A M & Co, res 318 Andrus
Heft Charles [Alvernon], wks Goodrich Co, res 205 Schell ave
Heft Frank [Minnie], res 110 Huron
Hegstrom August, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 216 Johnston
Hegstrom Olaf J [Alma], wks B S P Co, res 216 Johnston
Heid Andrew [Catherine], wks Varnish Co, res 112 Charlotte
Heidel Lewis, conductor St Ry, bds 108 Lake
Heilman David N [Barbara E], engineer, res 116½ N Walnut
Heilman Lola C, res 116½ N Walnut
Heilman Mabel I, res 116½ N Walnut
Heimbaugh Mrs Anna (wid Jacob), res 609 Sumner
Heimbaugh Arthur M, paperhanger, res 102 Warner
Heimbaugh Charles M [Bertha E], wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Wilhelm
Heimbaugh Henry, laborer, bds 313 Andrus
Heimbaugh Susie, res 102 Warner
Heimbaugh William E [Grace], wks Goodrich R Co, res 105 Medsker
Heimbaugh William F [Lola], engineer, res 102 Warner
Heineman Fred, wks Star Drill Co, res 207½ Zeller alley

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMIA-NNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

HENEMAN Henry, wks D R Co, res 207½ Zeller alley
HENEMAN Joseph [Mary], wks Hankey L Co, res 207½ Zeller
HENEMANN Oscar, wks INDIA R Co, bds 640 E Mill
HENY Mrs Bette (wd Michael), res 133½ Burtges
HENINGER Rev John W [Ida L], pastor Calvary Evangelical
Church, res 108 Burtges
HENRICH Matilda, res 119 Iron
HENSMAN Victor, brickmason, bds 146 W South
HEINTZELMAN A Edward [Eva J], trav salesman, res 209 S Union
HEINTZELMAN Mrs Kate, res 270 Carroll
HEINTZELMAN Netti E, res 270 Carroll
HEINTZELMAN William G, wks Alden R Co, res 270 Carroll
HEINTZ Arthur W, clerk May & F, res Coventry tp
HEMMS Mrs Clara J (wd Anton), res 225 N Valley
HEMZ Frank [Carrie B], tinner, res 105 Albert place
HE.nz George A, clerk H W Moss, res 225 N Valley
HEMZ Laura N, student, res 225 N Valley
HEMZ Mary M, clerk Robinson's Book Store, res 225 N Valley
HEISLER Georgiana, clerk Upham-B Co, res 402 Locust
HEISLER Lewis W [Lillian], foreman D R Co, res 402 Locust
HEISLER Martin, boat builder Lock 3, res 497 W Buchtel ave
HEISLER Mary C, clerk, res 402 Locust
HEISLER Anton J, tailor 112 N Howard, rms 104 N Summit
HEISLER Mrs Catherine (wd J H), res 123 Carpenter
HEISLER Charles [Louisa], res 102 Glenwood ave
HEISLER George H, wks W C & L Co, res 123 Carpenter
HEISLER Louis J, carpenter, res 123 Carpenter
HEISLER Marguerite, res 123 Carpenter
HEISLER Martin V [Margaret], driver B L Dodge, res 204 N Maple
HEISLER Minnie, res 123 Carpenter
HEISLER Charles, wks D R Co, bds 112 West
HEITZMUeller Clara A, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 102 Grant
HEITZMUeller Emma J, res 102 Grant
HEITZMUeller Lena H, clerk Risch & McCoy, res 102 Grant
HEITZMUeller Mrs Matilda (wd Augustus), res 102 Grant
HEITZER Lola B, wks Paper Mill, res 704 S Broadway
HEITZER Michael (Carrie A), wks A M & Co, res 704 S Broadway
HEITZER Urda C, wks Paper Mill, res 704 S Broadway
HEITZMAN Mrs Elizabeth (wd Jacob), res 103½ W Crosier
HEITZMAN Elizabeth L, student, res 601 S High
HEITZMAN Philip B [Oliver], clerk, res 601 S High
HEBLING Charles T [Mary C] (Devlin & Helbling), res 112
Rockwell court
HEBLING Christian [Sarah], res 139 S Maple
HEBLING Edward J, wks H C Davis, res 139 S Maple

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME
WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S 'CROWN SPECIAL'
BOTH PHONES 259
Helbling Leo, artist, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Louis, res 139 S Maple
HELD CHARLES E, physician and surgeon, office and res s w cor Main and Exchange, hours 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 3 p.m., People's Phone
HELD EDWARD R [Flora A], treas The Akron Trust Co, res 908 E Market, People's Phone
Held Paul M, student, res 908 E Market
Held Ruth E, student, res 908 E Market
Heldenbrand Anna J, wks 128 Adolph ave
Helfer Daniel [Etta], res 212 S Union
Helfer Jessie, res 212 S Union
Helfer Mrs Rebecca (wid George H), res 861 Bowery
HELFER WM A [H May], propr Imperial Greenhouses 861-865 Bowery, res same, both Phones
Heller Ada, res 617 Euclid ave
Heller Albert [Mary], expressman, res 112 Cuyahoga
Heller Amy J, res 341 W North
Heller Anna, bookkeeper, res 169 Grant
Heller Anthony [Adelaide], milkdealer, res 169 Grant
Heller Bertha, res 617 Euclid ave
Heller Charles S [Lottie], wks D R Co, res 128 Edgewood ave
Heller Christ [Henrietta], foreman D R Co, res 129 Campbell
Heller Mrs Elizabeth J, res 129 W Exchange
Heller Esther, wks 130 Yale
Heller Mrs Flora (wid Jacob), res 125 Harvard
Heller Frank J, wks D R Co, res w s Manchester rd
Heller Frank X [Mary], saloon w s Manchester rd, res same
Heller George [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 1205 Bowery
Heller Gertrude M, res 321 Cuyahoga
Heller Mrs Hannah (wid George), res 128 Edgewood ave
Heller Ida, res 169 Grant
Heller Jacob E [Amanda], boilermaker, res 617 Euclid ave
Heller James [Agnes N], expressman, res 321 Cuyahoga
Heller John, slateroofer, bds 407 Bell
Heller John, shipper Akron Machine Co, res 169 Grant
Heller John H [Amanda C], wks B-McM Co, res 108 Baughman
Heller Lewis [Luella M] teamster, res 103 Fairview terrace
Heller Louis wks D R Co, res w s Manchester rd
Heller Louise, res 169 Grant
Heller Mary, res w s Manchester rd
HELDER ROBERT B [Bertha M], order clerk Commercial Printing Co, res 200 Allyn
Heller Rolla P [Della E], wks McNeil Co, res 111 Bowery
Heller Thos I [Catherine S], with Dague's, res 341 W North

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
A FINE DINNER OR LUNCH AT... E. J. ALDERFER'S, 160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BOTH PHONES 260
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Heller William A [Ellen], laborer, res 210 Third ave
Helm Charles L, bkpr E O Gas Co, rms 105 Linden court
Helm Myron [Mary J], carpenter, res 105 Linden court
Heltzel Adam [Emma], res 101 Roswell
Heltzel Clarence I, wks Fairbanks & Son, res 101 Roswell
Heltzel H Edward, res 101 Roswell
Heltzel Rose E, res 101 Roswell
Helwick Frank [Rachel], shipper B-McM Co, res n s Wooster av
Helwig Mrs Carrie, res Home ave
Helwig Harry, res Home ave
Helwig John, wks India R Co, res 411 E Center
Hemington M C [Sarah A], bkpr Akron Realty Co, res Kenmore
Hemington Edward, stonemason, res 106 Kling
HEMINGTON JOHN F [Mary C], mgr The Kirk Co, res 107 Brown
Hemington Lucretia, res 106 Kling
Hemington Pearl A, res 106 Kling
Hemingway George E [Ella H], trav salesman Goodyear T & R Co, res 110 Spruce
Hemmung Ellen E, res 105 Irvm
HEMPhILL JAMES R [Louada], pres and sec The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, res 202 Brown ave, People's Phone
Hempstead Chas J [Mattie E], cooper, res 361 Carroll
Henderson Harvey I [Lettie], conductor, res 106 W Vrais
Heneberger Minnetta, res 576 E Buchtel ave
Heneberger Wesley [Mary C], produce 156 N Howard, res 576 E Buchtel ave
Henegan Thos J [Olive S], yardmaster, res 643 E Buchtel ave
Henneck Ella, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same
Henning Thos J [Carrie E], wks A Mach Co, res 1219 E Market
Henley John, boilermaker, bds 142 Edgewood ave
Henline Samuel, farmer, bds 111 Sherbondy
Henne Nathalia, teacher, bds 121 Frankin
Hennecke Frank, wks Tile Works, rms W Christopher
Hennessey Frances E, teacher, bds 614 E Buchtel ave
Hennessey James [Catherine], res 1189 S Broadway
Hennessey Mamie E, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennig Gustave W [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 130 W South
Henniger Delbert H [Helen], dentist 113 S Howard, res 128 Hamilton ave
Henniger Hiram H [Nancy C], contractor, res 146½ Benjamin
Henniger Israel S [Laura B], carpenter, res 406 Bellows
Henniger John L [Edith E], foreman H L Co, res 106 Bartges
Henninger Nelson, wks C H Loomis, bds 335 S Main
Henrickson Charles M [May], glasscutter, res 1524 S Main

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
Henry Mrs Abigail (wld Milton W), res 600 E Market
Henry Bessie M, opr C U Tel Co, res 511 E South
Henry Blanche, rms 410 Fourth ave
Henry Catherine M, res 141 Carroll
HENRY CHARLES [C Anna] (Henry & Son), res 415 E Market
Henry Charles J [Minnie L], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 203 Brown
HENRY CHARLES & SON, architects 415 E Market, People's Phone

CHARLES HENRY

CHARLES HENRY & SON
Architects.

415 EAST MARKET ST. People's Phone No. 8

Henry Edmund K [Lilly E], trav salesman, res 102 Gold
Henry Mrs Electa L (wld James), res 201 S Case ave
Henry Mrs Eliza, res 217 E Furnace
Henry Elizabeth L, bkpr Dickson T Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Frances, rms 410 Fourth ave
Henry Frances, res 217 E Furnace
Henry G Alvin, bar clerk F M Metzler, res 1050½ Bowery
Henry George M [Bertha F], laborer, res 201 S Case ave
Henry Gottlieb [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Hickory
Henry Grace M, res 141 Carroll
Henry Henry [Lovina E], contractor, res 511 E South
Henry Hiram C [Elizabeth H], contractor 204 Torrey, res same
Henry Ira C, clerk John Allen, res 511 E South
HENRY JOHN J [Mary M], trainmaster and road foreman of engines C A & C, res 141 Carroll
Henry Joseph H, wks Goodyear Co, res 217 E Furnace
Henry Mrs Julia (wld Adam), res 523 Crosby ext
Henry Julia A, stenog C Henry & Son, res 415 E Market
Henry Lena M, bkpr-Dickson T Co, res 139 Jewett
HENRY LEROY W [Myrtle L] (Henry & Son), res 101 Euclid
Henry Mamie G, res 403 Grant
Henry Mary A, res 139 Jewett
Henry Mrs Mary G (wld Chas M), res 634 E Buchtel ave
Henry Maud E, res 403 Grant
Henry Sarah A, clerk Dague Bros, res 139 Jewett
Henry Thomas [Mary], wks W C & L Co, res 139 Jewett

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Henry Vernie M, res 403 Grant
Henry William F [Jennie V], wks Am Cereal Co, res 403 Grant
Hensel Edward S [Mary L], wks Erie Ry, res 513 E Exchange
Hensel Winnie L, wks Goodrich Co, rms 318 Sherman
Heppert Ellen R, res 300 Park
Heppert Henry H [Nellie C V], with J Heppert, res 225 Adams
HEPPERT JOHN [Christina], carriage and wagon mfr 703 E Market, People's Phone, res 300 Park
Heppleston Geo [Harriet], saloon 109 S Arlington, res 212 same
Herbeck Mrs Matilda, res 1327 S Main
Herbecq Leopold [Theresa], saloon 301 Park, res same
Herberich Arthur C, messenger J Koch & Co, res 125 Cuyahoga
Herberich Charles C (D Herberich & Co), notary public, res 105 Grant
HERBERICH D & CO (David and Charles C), fire, life and accident insurance, steamship agents, foreign business transacted, also dealers in real estate 105 Grant, People's Phone
Herberich David [Lena] (D Herberich & Co), res 105 Grant
Herberich Mrs Ella K, teacher, res 125 Cuyahoga
Herberich Grace, res 105 Grant
Herberich Ida, clerk Werner Co, res 105 Grant
Herberich Nellie, clerk Dague Bros, res 105 Grant
Herbin Mrs Jasitha (wid Newton), res 593 E Buchtel ave
Herbruck Carl, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Frank W [Mattie M], gardener, res 109 W York
Herbruck Jacob [Anna], res 163 Lods
Herbruck Lena, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Philip [Elizabeth], res 127 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Samuel [Amelia], res 188 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Henry), res 162 Lods
Herbruck William A, machinst, res 163 Lods
Herbruck William E [Caroline], wks Star Drill Co, res 402 Howe
Herbst Frank [Irene], tinner Rohrbacher & A, res 113 S Prospect
HERBST GEORGE H [Mary] (Star Planing Mill Co), res 202
Upson, Bell Phone
Herd George, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 1106 S Main
Herd James F [Jennie T], clerk W & B Co, res 1106 S Main
Herget Valentine [Lizzie], wks Windsor B Co, res 726 Brown
Herhold Albert, res 161 W South
Herhold Frank, molder, res 161 W South
Herhold Hattie, res 161 W South
Herhold John S, molder, res 308 E Crosier
Herhold Mary, res 161 W South
Herhold Matthew [Amelia], molder, res 161 W South
Herickson Charles M [May], glasscutter, res 119 W Long
Herman Carl [Mary], wks Cereal Mill, res 250 East ave
Herman Eli V [Ella E], patternmaker, res 111½ McCoy
Herman F Joseph [Frances], wks Am Cereal Co, res 404 Cross
Herman Gebhardt [Theresa], res 505 Cross
Herman Harvey A, wks Am H R Co, res 111½ McCoy
HERMAN JACOB [Emma M], brick contractor n s Wooster ave ext Sherbondy Hill, res same, People's Phone
Herman John, harnessmaker, rms 407 S High
Herman John [Lizzie], miller, res 191 Glenwood ave
Herman Joseph, clerk J Babel, bds 118 St Clair
Herman Nettie, res 191 Glenwood ave
Herman Otto [Emma], wks Hill S P Co, res 103 Prune
Herman Theodore [Elizabeth S], wks Goodrich Co, res 123 Irwin
Herman Virna, res n s Wooster ave
Hermann Anthony F [Mary A], engineer, res 162 Grant
Hermann August G [Mary J], machinist, res 607 Allyn
Hermann Edward [Helena], wks B R Co, res 607 Sumner
Hermann Fred [Bertha], molder, res rear 457 Sumner
Hermann Mrs Kate (wd Carl), res 300½ Sherman
Herrmitz Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 130½ Cuyahoga
Herndon John C, civil engineer, res 114 Spruce
Herndon Maude, asst librarian Public Library, res 114 Spruce
Herndon Zachary T [Martha H], civil engineer, res 114 Spruce
Herr Cleona M, bds 50½ Bell
Herr Hannah M, res 120 Bowery
Herr Milton M [Hattie M], wks XXth C Co, res 102 Vesper
Herr Samuel, wks L D Ewing, rms 1090 S Main
Herr Samuel, res 120 Bowery
Herr Washington M [Maggie], clerk, res 200 Carlyle
See also Heer and Hurr
Herrick Burke C [Hannah C], clerk Dague's, res 713 E Market
Herrick Mrs Caroline B, res 110 Erie
Herrick Charles, wks Mirror Works, rms 204 Steiner ave
Herrick Newton W, student, res 155 Crosby
Herrick Victor M [DeEtta F], coal 619 E Mill, res 573 E Buchtel
Herrick William E, musician, res 110 Erie
Herringer Mabel, wks 1219 S Main
Herringer Emma, res 305 Fourth ave
Herringer William [Elizabeth], wks Akron C Co, res 305 Fourth
Herrington Ernest (F & E Herrington), res 127½ Bartges
HERRINGTON F & E See next page
Herrington Fred [Lydia] (F & E Herrington), res 127½ Bartges
Herrold Mrs Clara V (wd George W), res 108 Yale
Herrold Fred L, wks D R Co, res 108 Yale
Herrold John S [Jerusha], res 718 S Main

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT
VALUES WILL INCREASE
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HERRINGTON F & E, die sinkers 127½ Bartges

FRED HERRINGTON  ERNEST HERRINGTON

F. & E. HERRINGTON

PRACTICAL DIE SINKERS

IN EVERY BRANCH OF THE TRADE

Moulds and Stamps for All Kinds of Rubber Goods

METAL ROLLS FOR EMBOSsing AND PRINTING.

Bell Phone, Cherry 1053.  127½ BARTGES STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrold Levi S</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 718 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrold Lottie E</td>
<td>res 108 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrold Mabel E</td>
<td>res 108 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Rev John</td>
<td>pastor Central Presb Church</td>
<td>rms 230 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Mary L</td>
<td>res Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Thomas F [Ann]</td>
<td>laborer, res Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron William T</td>
<td>draftsman, res Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersch Adam [Emma C]</td>
<td>wks Stine R Co</td>
<td>res 216 Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschel Philip</td>
<td>clerk Nelan Bros</td>
<td>bds 138 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschman McClelland</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>rms 104 E Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hers Herman</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>rms 413 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger Clara C</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger George H</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger Louis F</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger Mrs Mary L (wit Eli)</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger &amp; Matteson</td>
<td>(S H Hershberger, W L Matteson), barbers 119 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger Peter C</td>
<td>baker E J Alderfer</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger Simon H [Lilly M]</td>
<td>(Hershberger &amp; Matteson), res 239 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershberger William C</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Co</td>
<td>res 313 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershenthal Jacob [Hattie J]</td>
<td>shoemaker 112 N Howard, res 104 Otts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Blanche A</td>
<td>res 927 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Charles E [Lulu M]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 107½ Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HERSHEY EDWARD A</strong> [Josephine L], Clerk of Courts, both Phones, res 927 E Market, Bell Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hershey Ella, res 927 E Market
Hershey Frank, wks Goodrich Co, rms 113 Grant
Hershey Hal [Clara A], laundryman, res 101 Tallmadge
Hershey Ida, wks 942 E Market
Hershey Peter, clerk M Klink, bds 920 Bowery
Hethneck Gottlieb [Minnie], foreman Hankey Lumber Co, res 416 Washington
Hethneck Minnie, res 416 Washington
Hertzfelter Hugo [Hilda], chemist, rms 527 W Market
Hertzler F Revere, stenog Goodrich Co, res 524 E Buchtel ave
Hertzler Solomon S [Eva], conductor, res 405 W Center
Hewick Adam C [Laura E], machinist, res 188½ N Broadway
Hewick Alfred A [Sarah A], wks W & D L Co, res Fuller
Hewick Clinton A, gardener, res Fuller
Hewick Frank P [Elizabeth], wks A M & Co, res 162 N Howard
Hewick Katie I, res Fuller
Hewick Michael, stonemason, rms 110 E Chestnut
Hewick Michael J [Emma C], contractor, res 419 S Forge
Hewick Mrs Tewillia, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Hewick Gertrude, res 213 Grant
Hewick Henry [Catherine], saloon 710 S Broadway, res same
Hewick Henry Jr, res 710 S Broadway
Hewick Ida, res 213 Grant
Hewick John, res 710 S Broadway
Hewick Margaret, res 213 Grant
Hewick William [Sarah], wks Tile Works, res 213 Grant
Hewer Albert [Maud H], bookkeeper, res 212 St Clair
Heworg Adam, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 312 N Forge
Hesidence John [Theresa], barber, res 108 Mays court
Heslop'Alls A, stenog The Pathfinder, res 596 E Buchtel ave
Hess A Edward, molder, res 211 Power
Hess Elsie, res 716 Sumner
Hess Frank [Katie], laborer, res 716 Sumner
Hess Harry F [Lillie], wks D R Co, res 253 Wooster ave
Hess Ira H [Etta L], trav salesman, res 703½ E Exchange
Hess J Henry [Caldie], wks D R Co, res 207 Holloway
Hess Jacob [Mary], stonecutter, res 410 ledge
Hess Jay, res 321 Snyder
Hess John, res 716 Sumner
Hess Mrs Kate (wid John), res 116 Charlotte
Hess Louis, wks W & B Mig Co, res 211 Power
Hess Rosseau [Mamie R], nurseryman, res 125 S High
Hess Russell A [Anna], clerk C T & V, res 321 Snyder
Hess William [Lottie], wks Akron Eng Co, res 211 Power
Hessendenz Edith, res 422 E South
GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. SEE B. L. DODGE
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Hicks G W, wks Diamond R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Hicks Mrs Jane (wid John), res 127 Ash
Hiddleston Isaac, rms 180 S Howard
Hieber Edward L [Mary], policeman, res 404 N Howard
Hier Bessie, wks Werner Co, res 704 S Broadway
Hier Ellen, res 704 S Broadway
Hiers William, clerk The Pacific, rms 118 N Howard
Hiffney Effie, wks 105 Spruce
Higgins Mrs Anna (wid William), res 344 Johnston
Higgins Beatrice L, res 508 Washington
Higgins Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 508 Washington
Higgins Catherine C, res 508 Washington
Higgins Joseph [Sarah], laborer, res 193 N Case ave
Higgins Mary, res 344 Johnston
Higgins Mary, res 508 Washington
Higgins Thomas J, wks Hankey L Co, res 508 Washington
Higgs Joseph W [Anna] (Weaver & Higgs), res 108 West
Higgs Mabel M, clerk D Rubber Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
High Amasa M [Nora J], driver Phillips B Co, res 127 Fountain
High Mrs Hettie G, housekeeper Buchtel Hotel, res same
High Mabel O, wks Werner Co, res 127 Fountain
Higley Elmer L [Hattie A], carpenter, res 321 Carroll
Higy M Adeline, stenog Akron Realty Co, res 627 E Exchange
Higy Mrs M Louise (wid Anthony), res 627 E Exchange
Hilbert Bernard [Carrie], wks Am Rubber Co, res 278 Russell av
Hilbert Fred, wks W C & L Co, bds Franklin House
Hilbish Mrs Anna (wid Benjamin), res 209 Hazel
Hilbish Henry [Kate M], clerk Harter & Milar, res 112 W York
Hilbish John H [Mary], clerk Dague Bros, res 116 N Union
Hilbish Robert, student, res 112 W York
Hildebrandt Albert B [Minnie V], wks B McM Co, res 126½ Campbell
Hill Albert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 116 Berg
Hill Alfred, wks Werner Co, rms 105 Perkins
Hill Mrs Anna A (wid William), res 720 E Exchange
Hill C Arthur [Eva S], jeweler F L & C Co, res 204 Aberdeen
Hill Charles F [Martha M], wks W C & L Co, res 204 Aberdeen
Hill Charles R [Grace G], clerk Dague Bros, res 556 W Market
Hill Clara, res 230 Brown
Hill Clarence M [Rena], clerk A Polsky, res 310 E Crosier
Hill Mrs Cornelia, res 714 E Buchtel ave
Hill Corwin T [Loma A], physician 811 N Howard, res same
Hill Daniel [Louisa], wks India R Co, res 228 Brown
Hill Delia C, res 307 Carpenter
Hill Ernest H, wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Pearl

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HILL GEORGE R [Alice A], 1st vice pres American Sewer Pipe Co, pres and treas The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res 226 S Arlington, Bell Phone
Hill Mrs Hannah (wid James), res 230 Brown
Hill Henry H [Sarah], plumber, res 109 Pearl
Hill Ida L, clerk Schneider Co, res 109 Pearl
Hill Italia E, student, res 720 E Exchange
HILL JOHN E [Minnie S], physician and surgeon 1184 E Market Innman Block, People's Phone, hours 9 to 10 30 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 100 Hart place
Hill Joseph C [Belle], carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hill Kettie, res 620 Miami
Hill Mrs Louise H (wid David E), res 216 S Arlington
Hill Mabel M, res 620 Miami
Hill Richard L [Martha E], potter, res 820 N Howard
Hill Schuyler, wks Goodrich Co, res 1057 S Main
HILL SEWER PIPE CO The, Geo R Hill pres and treas, C F Chapman sec, 1175 E Market, both Phones
Hill Warren, wks Goodrich Co, res 116 Berg
Hill William E [Florence M], wks W Williams, res 169½ N High
Hill William P, student, res 720 E Exchange
Hill William W, carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hiller Charles F [Blanche], wks Am R Co, res 207 W Thornton
Hillery Frank, railroader, res 123 James
Hillery Thomas J [Nelhe M], carinspector, res 111 Bluff
Hillard Caroline, nurse City Hospital, res same
Hiller Daniel J, res 2220 S High
Hiller Geo A [Laura], foreman Am H R Co, res 132 Coburn
Hiller Thomas A, wks Mirror Works, res 2206 S High
Hiller William [Eliza], engineer, res 2206 S High
Hiller William H [Beatrice], bartender, res 2208 S High
Hills Saliey A, res 109 N Union
HILLMAN JESSE W [Florence H], dentist 41 Central Office Bldg, Bell Phone, res 117 S Balch
Hills Farran G [Alice S], teamster, res 337 S Arlington
Hiltabiddle Burton [Sadie], steamfitter, res 404 St Clair
Hiltabiddle Daniel W [Della H], wks D R Co, res 108 Wolf
Hiltabiddle Fred [Frances M], res 405 E Exchange
Hiltabiddle Myrtle R, res 271 W Market
HILTABIDLE WILLIAM M [Roberta], supt Summit County Reservoirs, res 271 W Market, Bell Phone
Hiltbrand Charles [Bertha], rougher, res 528 W Exchange
Hilterbrant Joseph H [Mary E], blacksmith, res 300 Bowery
Hilterbrant Mabel A, stenographer, res 205 Bowery
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Hilterbrant Samuel K [Anna M], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 205 Bowery
Hilton Bros (J S, W W and F M), medicine mfrs 306 Torrey
Hilton Ella C, res 306 Torrey
Hilton Frank M (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton John S (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton William W (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Himebaugh Samuel E [Laura], engineer, res 215 Second ave
HIMMELMAN GEORGE C [Elizabeth S], dispensing pharmacist 164 S Main, both Phones, res 649 W Market, People’s Phone
Hine Chas A [Catherine], foreman Garl El Co, res 114 Euclid av
Hine Fay H, clerk W C & L Co, res 509 W Chestnut
Hine George C [Clara R], watchman, res 402 Cross
Hine George R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 402 Cross
Hine Harry C, steamfitter, res 509 W Chestnut
Hine Henry D [Jennie], painter 103 Commons, res 108 Wooster
Hine Henry K, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 402 Cross
Hine Nellie J, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 402 Cross
Hine Peter V, clerk O’Neil & Co, bds 105 S Walnut
Hine Rollo E [Mary], machinist, res 509 W Chestnut
Hine Stephen E, wks Tile Works, res 402 Cross
Hines David J, ry fireman, bds rear 356 N Arlington
Hinkle Charles O, motorman, bds 137 Bartges
Hinkle Joseph D [Cora E], carpenter, res 113 Reilly
Hinkle Margaret G, wks 109 Oakdale ave
Hinman Curtis [Martha], fruit grower, res 110 Hollinger ave
Hinman Earle C [Gertrude B], physician Kelly Block, res 405 S Forge
Hinman George, stove munter, bds 407 S Broadway
Hinman Ithamar B [Pen B], farmer, res 816 Brown
Hinman Jessie M, forewoman Werner Co, rms 105 Perkins
Hinman Letitia M, res 110 Hollinger ave
Hinman Margaret L, res 110 Hollinger ave
Hinman Martha L, teacher, res 110 Hollinger ave
Hinman Park S [Louise], stonemason, res 241 May
Hinman Robert M [Mary L], foreman Akron Engineering Co, res 236 Crosby
Hippensteal Edw [Amelia], wks Goodyear, res 326 Cuyahoga
Hippensteal Harmon [Sarah], gardener, res 348 Cuyahoga
Hippensteal Verne, wks E J Alderfer, bds 336 W North
Hippsley John, wks Kite & Ford Co, rms 1518 S Main
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hirlemann Anna</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>300 N Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirlemann Charles [Emily E]</td>
<td>wks Soap Co</td>
<td>300 N Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirlemann Lewis C</td>
<td>wks Soap Co</td>
<td>300 N Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Adolph [Bettie]</td>
<td>clerk A Polsky, rms 597 E Buchel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Martha</td>
<td>clerk A Polsky, rms 119 1/2 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Mrs Pauline [wld Ephraim]</td>
<td>res 144 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Zella</td>
<td>clerk A Polsky, rms 119 1/2 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRSH BERNARD [Lena]</td>
<td>merchant tailor 104 E Mill, People's Phone</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Edward</td>
<td>salesman B Hirsch</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Esther</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Fanny</td>
<td>clerk Upham-BM Co</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Jacob</td>
<td>salesman B Hirsch</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Mollie</td>
<td>stenog Goehring Mfg Co</td>
<td>104 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch Samuel</td>
<td>clerk, res 104 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock F H</td>
<td>2d vice pres W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res Syracuse N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock Frank</td>
<td>gen counsel W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res Syracuse N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock Frank (D)</td>
<td>wks India R Co</td>
<td>rms 146 S Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser Earl W</td>
<td>baker N Biscuit Co</td>
<td>res 103 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser Edith V</td>
<td>res 103 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser George [Kate]</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 103 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissey Charles</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds 510 Bellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Daniel W</td>
<td>paperhanger, res 203 Vesper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Henry A</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 203 Vesper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Michael [Millie L]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 203 Vesper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Edward J</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], barber, res 212 N Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Vesta</td>
<td>res 212 N Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Emory T</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 117 Mills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Ada M</td>
<td>stenographer, res 117 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Anna L</td>
<td>stenog H B Camp, res 117 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Clara E</td>
<td>student, res 117 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Franklin L</td>
<td>[Mary E], res 117 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Mrs Lucretia K</td>
<td>(wld Dr Elizur), res 116 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Mrs Sarah J</td>
<td>(wld Wolcott W), res 304 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hite Herbert</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 263 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites James B</td>
<td>bkpr Goodrich Co, res 1021 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Mrs Mary R</td>
<td>(wld Thomas), res 1021 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Melvin M</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 1289 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Rosa A</td>
<td>res 1021 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Thomas W</td>
<td>res 1021 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittell Clarence A</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 133 1/2 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittell Ila M</td>
<td>res 133 1/2 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittell John H</td>
<td>[Minnie N], clerk E E Horn, res 133 1/2 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hittell Willis D, res 133½ Carroll
Hitz Ethie, bds 116 May
Hitzmann Charles, pressfeeder, bds 530 S Main
Hixson Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res 118 N Walnut
Hixson Mrs Elizabeth (wid P Moses), res 205 Carroll
Hixson Harry E [Myrtle G], wks M Pottery, res 121 Bartges
Hixson John F [Agnes L], res 175 N Broadway
Hixson Pearl M, res 416 Holloway
Hixson Ruby E, res 416 Holloway
Hixson Samuel W [Alfaretta], res 801 Bowery
Hixson Wellington H, wks Goodrich Co, res 801 Bowery
Hixson William T [Dora M], wks Werner Co, res 416 Holloway
Hixson W Clifford, clerk W T Hartman, res 416 Holloway
Hoagland Bertha M, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Nicholas), res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland George B, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland John L [Minnie W], cigars 313 N Howard, res 623 N Howard
Hoagland May C, res 623 N Howard
Hoagland Robert N, lather, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland William B, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hobach G Frank, machinist, res 112½ N Walnut
Hobach John C, tinner, res 112½ N Walnut
Hobach Ralph L, wks Goodrich Co, res 112½ N Walnut
Hobach William H [Mary C], carpenter, res 112½ N Walnut
Hobson Margaret, bds 111 Coburn
Hoch Chas S [Nellie E], bkpr Goehring Mfg Co, res 120 Bartges
Hoch John H [Mary E], clerk F W Wolf, res 214 Bluff
Hock Anna M, res 112 Allyn
Hock Herman B [Laura], wks Akron Mch Co, res 112 Allyn
Hock Joseph, student, res 112 Allyn
Hock Rosa B, res 112 Allyn
Hockwalt Theodore H [Amelia A], machinist, res 211½ St Clair
Hoddinott George, wks Aultman, M & Co, bds 125 Sherman ext
Hodel Emil V [Bertha], painter, res 116½ Sherman
Hodgdon Herman A [Sarah], insurance agt, bds 609 E Market
HODGDON SAMUEL, boots, shoes and rubbers, repairing a specialty 1188 E Market, res 129 Crosby
Hodgdon Samuel W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 609 E Market
HODGE HARRY G [Josephine W], asst mgr Consolidated Rubber Tire Co, res 107 Franklin
Hodgeman George W [Emeline M], res 987 E Market
Hodges Bert J, street car conductor, rms 309 E Mill
Hodges Mrs Elizabeth, rms 316 Perkins
Hodges Fred H [Nora B], machinist, res 110½ Sherman
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Hodges Thomas [Caroline], laborer, res 1059½ S Main
Hodges Tyler [Mary E], potter, res 1031½ Bowery
Hodgman Harry L [Anna], teamster, res 204½ Wolf
Hodgman William C [Hattie], teamster, res 1311 W Thornton
Hoeferle John [Sophia], stonemason, res 200 W Tallmadge ave
Hoeft William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Hoch Charles L [Louisa], wks T R & Co, res 106 Iron
Hoeller Emil, laborer, rms 203 Zeller alley
Hoelzer L Albert [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 322 Snyder
Hoenicka Christina L, res w s Brown
Hoenicka Erhardt [Christina], farmer, res w s Brown
Hoenicka Etta, res w s Brown
Hoenicka Fred J (H Bartels & Co), res 404 E Exchange
Hoenicka John A, wks W & B Mig Co, res w s Brown
Hoenesch Joseph [Cora], wks Stirling Co, res 308 Bell
Hoeger Orrie E, wks B McM Co, res 326 Snyder
Hoeger William E [Lillie E], wks B-McM Co, res 326 Snyder
Hoeller Henry [Theresa], blksmith P T McCourt, res e s Home av
Hoey James S [Margaret A], clerk Erie R R, res 121 Crosby
Hofer Chas [Catherine], printer A Ptg Co, res 430½ E South
Hofer John [Anna], wks Paper Mill, res 910 E Exchange
Hofer Alta E, res 129 Harvard
Hofer Andrew K [Etta], blacksmith, res 129 Harvard
Hofer Clayton A, wks Goodrich Co, res 129 Harvard
Hofer Clifford, carpenter, res 127 Campbell
Hofer David [Florence], wks D R Co, res 112 Huron
Hofer Effie A, res 129 Haivard
Hofer Florence, res 127 Campbell
Hofer Garfield, wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Campbell
Hofer Helen J, res 591 W Market
Hofer Lilian, clerk O Neil & Co, res 127 Campbell
Hofer Lottie M, res 591 W Market
HOFF MILES [Mattie M], agent for the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co of Newark N J 102 S Howard Hall Block, Bell Phone, res 591 W Market
Hofer Simon P [Ella], paperhanger, res 127 Campbell
Hofter James W, law student Allen & Cobbs, res 105 Perkins
Hoferman Abraham F [Clara], wks Cereal Co, res 121 Bowery
Hoferman Alfred A [Maud V], shipping clerk People’s H R Co, res 1204 S High
Hoferman Mrs Barbara (wid George), res 206 W Buchtel ave
Hoferman Benjamin F [Elmira], farmer, res 1255 N Howard
Hoferman C Fred [Lydia], bookbinder A Ptg Co, res 507 Spicer
HOFFMAN CHARLES W [Kate C], plumber and gasfitter 217 E Market, both Phones, res 107 Wright ave, People’s Phone
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Hoffman Carl V [Anna S], tailor, res 212 E Cuya Falls ave
Hoffman Claribel, stenog Star Drilling M Co, res 211 Coburn
Hoffman Cleve A, barber, res 121 Yale
Hoffman Edward D, solicitor People's Tel Co, res 1255 N Howard
Hoffman Edw J [Mary], cashier People's Tel Co, res 138 S Balch
Hoffman Elijah H [Margaret C], clerk, res 504 W Market
Hoffman Elsie E, bkpr P H Hoffman, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Emma G, res 138 S Balch
Hoffman Ernest F, res 200 Schell ave
Hoffman Frank [Ernestina M], blacksmith, res 310 E Vories
Hoffman Frank T, bkpr C W Hoffman, res 1255 N Howard
Hoffman Frederick C, machinist, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Frye J, res 502 W Chestnut
Hoffman G J, vice pres Star Drilling Mach Co, res Cleveland O
Hoffman George, salesman G W Slaybaugh, rms 244 N Main
Hoffman George C, res 200 Schell ave
Hoffman George D, salesman, bds 244 N Main
Hoffman George F, laborer, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman George F [Florence], wks Goodrich Co, res 205 May
Hoffman Geo P [Minnie J], with C W Hoffman, res 117 Vesper
Hoffman Gust F [Minnie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 723 Kling
Hoffman Gustav F [Caroline P], carpenter, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Harry [Sadie], wks D R Co, res 1190 S Broadway
Hoffman Henry [Hannah], wks Diamond R Co, res 1190 S Broadway
Hoffman Jacob D, laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Hoffman Jacob R [Mary C], carpenter, res 151½ S Summit
Hoffman John [Margaret L], res 331 Home ave
Hoffman John N, wks P & W, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Joseph F, wks Goodrich Co, res 1211 Bowery
Hoffman Louis B, baker W F Spaethe, rms 103 Torrey
Hoffman M C, grocer 249 W Market, res 504 same
Hoffman Marcella, res 121 Yale
Hoffman Mrs Mary (wid David), res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Hoffman Myrtle A, res 200 Schell ave
Hoffman Newton [Ella], conductor St Ry, res 119 W Crosier
Hoffman Oliver, plumber C W Hoffman, res 1255 N Howard
Hoffman Otto, res 310 E Vories
Hoffman Otto G [Nora G], res 502 W Chestnut
Hoffman Perry P, paperhanger, res 211 Coburn
Hoffman Peter H [Catherine], Justice of the Peace, office
Hoffman Richard, wks Cooper B Co, rms 100 Coventry
Hoffman Robert [Clara], wks Windsor B Co, res 804 Brown
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Hoffman Roswell B, brickmason, res 200 Schell ave
Hoffman Mrs Susana (wid Jacob), res 211 Coburn
Hoffman Walter, wks Goodrich Co, bds 109 James
Hoffman William [Amanda L], wks Goodrich, res 113 Lincoln
Hoffman William H, grocer 331 Home ave, res same
Hoffmaster Mrs Mary (wid Fred), res 505 Allyn
Hoffmeyer Frederick W [Elizabeth], wks Globe Co, res 202 Coburn
Hoffmeyer Theresa, res 202 Coburn
Hoffmeyer William J, wks Globe Co, res 202 Coburn
Hoffman [Pauline], wks D R Co, res 107 Huron
Hoffmann Anna, res 115 Palmer
Hoffmann Mary, res 115 Palmer
See also Huffman
Hogan Bright, bookbinder Akron Ptg Co, res 101 Hickory
Hogan John [Isabel], res 101 Hickory
Hogan Ralph, jeweler, res 101 Hickory
Hogan Stephen T [Elizabeth], porter O'Neil, res 213 N Maple
Hogarth Allen A [Anna], painter, res 121½ Mills ave
Hogarth Cyrus S [Carrie M], plasterer, res 425 Perkins
Hogarth Mrs Elizabeth, wks H A Kepler, res 125½ Lincoln
Hogarth Emma L, res 125½ Lincoln
Hogarth Harry H, painter, res 125½ Lincoln
Hogarth Howard D, painter, res 125½ Lincoln
Hogg Harry, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1018 S Main
Hogue Christian, wks Goodrich Co, rms 103½ Goodrich
Hogue Clarence R, wks Goodrich Co, bds 191 Wooster ave
Hogue Claude E, plumber Salt Works, bds 191 Wooster ave
Hogue James L [Mary], carpenter, res 202 Bachtel ave
Hogue Joseph G [Mary], brakeman, res 111 Harter ave
Hogue Robert C, res 211 Hogue ave
Hohenadel Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, res 145 Bank
Hohenadel Grace, res 145 Bank
Hohenadel Lewis [Elsie E], wks May & F, res 575 W Market
Hohenadel Philip [Carrie], carpenter, res 145 Bank
Hohenadel William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 145 Bank
Hohenadel William [Augusta], wks D R Co, res 107 Rockwell ct
Hohman Peter J [Carrie E], city fireman, res 103 W Thornton
Hohn Stephen M [Anna A], kilnburner, res rear 318 Charles
Holcomb Albert W [Grace M], carpenter, res 121 Gale
Holcomb Frank L [Edith], conductor St Ry, res 110 Commins
Holcomb Mrs Melissa (wid Henry), res 120 Edgewood ave
Holcomb Ray R, wks Goodyear R Co, res 110 Commins
Holcomb Saml C [Emma], inspector B & O, res 120 Edgewood
Holdbrook Clinton J, laborer, res 110 Mustill
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Holdbrook Lyman P [Hannah J], wks Cereal Co, res 110 Mustill
Holdbrook William L, laborer, res 110 Mustill
Holdebaum Nettie, wks 210 Park
Holden Rufus [Sevina], res H D VanCampen
Holder Frank C [Mary N], clerk Eric R R, res Sherbondy
Holder George J, stenog Goodrich Co, res 128 N Forge
Holderbaum Gertrude G, teacher, res 704 Sumner
Holderbaum Jennie, wks 105 W Tallmadge ave
Holderness Alice C, student, res 453 Perkins
Holderness Thos J [Elizabeth A], with B A & E Ry, res 453 Perkins
Holdstein Adolph [Harriet E], clothier 128 S Howard, res 210½ Spicer
Holdstein Garson (Holdstein & Holdstein), bds 106 N Forge
Holdstein George G, clerk Broh, res 115 S Maple
Holdstein & Holdstein (J H and Garson), clothiers 600 S Main
Holdstein John [Anna], res 106 N Forge
Holdstein Joseph H [Julia] (Holdstein & H), res 115 S Maple
Holdstein Marie Louise, res 210½ Spicer
Holdstein Otto A, clerk, res 210½ Spicer
Hollibaugh Daniel [Mary], farmer, res w s Dan
Holland Mrs Catherine, res 110 Communs
Holland Mrs Elizabeth (wid Dewitt), res 524 W State
Holland John H [Clara], wks Dauntless Co, res 908 E Exchange
Holland Malchine, milliner Upham-B Co, res 111 S Balch
Holland William D, clerk Goodrich Co, res 110 Communs
Hollander Joseph W, res 125 Bowery
Hollander Mrs Rosa (wid William), res 125 Bowery
Holler Elmer E [Anna G], wks Am Cereal Co, res 114 Zeller al
Holler Roger H [Laura J], laborer, res 310 W North
Holliday Mrs Susan A (wid Joshua), res 137 Pearl
Hollinger Ruth A, student, res 121 Ellwood ave
Hollinger William L [Anna L], conductor, res 102 Kling
Hollinger Anna M, res 153 S Broadway
HOLLINGER HARVEY M [Jennie W] (Brouse & Hollinger), sec The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, treas The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, res 150 S Portage path, People's Phone
Hollinger Walter C, deputy Sheriff, res 405 S Broadway
Holloch Max, res 807 S High
Hollopeter Claudia, res 615 W Exchange
Hollopeter Oscar E [Georgia], clerk, res 615 W Exchange
Hollopeter William H, draftsman, bds 227 W Miller ave
HOLLOWAY ALBERT C, attorney at law 146 S Howard, both Phones, res 143 S Broadway, People's Phone

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S  
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, SUN BONBS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST  
160 SOUTH MAIN ST  \* BOTH PHONES 260
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Holloway Arthur, wks Asa Whitestone, bds 1001 E Exchange
Holloway Arthur G, clerk O Neil & Co, res 106 Park place
Holloway Caroline L, teacher, res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Charles A [Eliza], res 106 Park place
Holloway Charles W, student, res 818 E Exchange
Holloway Durbin H, draftsman, res 100 Steese
Holloway Durbin W [Lelie C], shoes 626 S Main, res 100 Steese
Holloway Emma M, student, res 106 Park place
Holloway F Raymond, student, res 106 Park place
Holloway Frank A [Flora B], expressman, res 349 Carroll
Holloway Grace, student, res 100 Steese
Holloway Henry B, clerk, res 349 Carroll
Holloway J Wesley [Caroline], res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Joseph A [Leah], shoemaker 906 Bowery, res 1017½ Bowery
Holloway Julien J [Mattie E], motorman, res 818 E Exchange
Holloway Mrs Martha, res 182 S Balch
Holloway Osborne S [Mary J], blacksmith 148 N Case ave, res 304 W Thornton
Holloway Thomas M [Jennie S], music teacher, res 108 Park pl
Hollub Max [Mary] (Akron S I & M Co), res 808 S Broadway
Holly E L, clerk D Rubber Co, bds 978 S Main
Holm Arthur [Caroline], bookkeeper, res 598 W Market
Holm Cornelius [Ellen], wks D R Co, res 108 W Miller ave
Holm Samuel W [Julia], electrician, res 210 W Miller ave
Holman Charles F, blacksmith, res 122 Union place
Holman Samuel P [Kate], wks Akron Gear Co, res 101 Perkins
Holman Thomas H [Margaret J], foreman Akron Gear Co, res 122 Union place
Holmes Mrs Anna, res 125 N Broadway
Holmes Arthur C, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Edna, bds 403 W Thornton
Holmes Edna, res 121 Union place
Holmes Elmer D [Althea], engineer, res 108 Carmichael
Holmes George R [Carrie M], machinist, res 143 N Broadway
Holmes John P [Elizabeth], driver, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Mabel O, clerk, res 108 Carmichael
Holmes Mrs Mary E (wid Albert), res 209 Spicer
Holmes William, res 203 Fairfield ave
Holmstrom Albert V, cigarmaker, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Holst Fred W [Anna], electrician, res 131 Cuyahoga
Holst John [Mollie], wks C A & C, res 145 Cuyahoga
Holt Mrs Kate, cook, res rear 136 N Howard
Holton Francis H [Leora L], mgr Rubber Specialty Co, res 987 E Market

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR  IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Holton Francis H jr [Harriet B], with Rubber Specialty Co, res 221 S Union
Holtz Ferdinand C, cigarmaker, rms 226 E Exchange
HOLTZ HENRY, real estate and loans, farms a specialty 2 Abbey Block, People’s Phone, rms 706 S High
Holtz Sophia L, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Holz Mary, res 304 S College
Holzbach Anna, wks 556 E Buchtel ave
Holzbach Anna F, wks 206 Fir
Holzhauer Alfred A, carpenter, bds 205 Wooster ave
Holzworth Henry J [Lu] (Holzworth & M), res 563 E Buchtel
Holzworth Mary M (Holzworth Sisters), res 203 Byers ave
HOLZWORTH & METZGER (H J Holzworth, G J Metzger), dealers in staple and fancy groceries 184 S Howard, both Phones
Holzworth Sisters (Mary M and Tenne), dining hall 164 S Main
Holzworth Tenne (Holzworth Sisters), res 203 Byers ave
Homan Earl H, student, res 205 Silver
HOMAN L HARLEY [Emma E] (Spalding Burner Co), res 205 Silver
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN CO The, J M Beck pres, W W Leonard vice pres, W C Hall sec, F E Smith treas, H T Willson counsel, 200 S Howard, both Phones
Homeier Mrs Elta A (wrd Samuel S), res 104 E Cedar
Homeier George P, barber Grosjean & I, rms 214 E Market
Homer Abbie, rms 106 Bell
Homer Harry E, carpenter, rms 164 S Broadway
Homer Joseph, carpenter, rms 106 Bell
Honeyman William [Jenme], wks Werner Co, res 227 N Union
Honeywell Roy E, printer, rms 206 S Broadway
Honeywill Alice M, res 225 Bluff
Honeywill Daisy O, res 225 Bluff
Honeywill Frank C, wks Werner Co, res 225 Bluff
Honeywill Frederick L, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, res 225 Bluff
Honeywill Mrs Margaret (wrd Wm H), res 225 Bluff
Honeywill William H, printer, res 225 Bluff
HONODLE CHARLES D [Elizabeth S], city pass and ticket agent Union Depot, both Phones, res 641 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Honodle Ellen E, clerk Smith & Teeple, res 641 E Buchtel ave
Honodle Mrs Mary (wrd John), res 228 N Case ave
Hood Bert, conductor N O T Co, rms 1411 S Main
Hood Bertha M, res 330 W North
Hood Daniel [Sarah], res 330 W North
Hood David J [Rosanna], wks Ritchie Coal Co, res 176 Benjamin

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS: GUTH STONE AND BRICK: BLOCK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jasper F</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 621 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Melbourne D</td>
<td>mgr Ritchie Coal Co</td>
<td>res 207 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood William</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 330 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Homer C</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>res 403 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook John</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Werner Co, rms 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook John (Laura)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wks Stone Mill, res 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hookey John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 501 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hookey Mrs Tenia</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 501 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppsenger Alma</td>
<td>teacher, bds 700 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppsenger Ed O</td>
<td>Central S Bank, rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Adam O</td>
<td>Amanda B, wks Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Chas R</td>
<td>Standard Hdw Co, rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Charles W</td>
<td>Dausy, wks Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Cleon W</td>
<td>Laura B, clerk Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Daniel [Ada A]</td>
<td>ry carpenter, res 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Elsie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Eva M</td>
<td>1094 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Frank S</td>
<td>Edith, barber Windsor</td>
<td>res 1203½ Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Froma L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 150 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Glen L</td>
<td>Anna M, wks Akron C C</td>
<td>res 120 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Grace E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 203 Pine alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Mrs Ida M</td>
<td>(wid Isaac), res 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover James W</td>
<td>Mena S, carpenter</td>
<td>res 1019 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Mrs Jessie A</td>
<td>(wid Dr Albert), res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jessie M</td>
<td>opr C U Tel Co, res 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Lucetta</td>
<td>dressmaker O'Neil &amp; C</td>
<td>res 1019 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Michael M</td>
<td>Louisa, clerk Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Raymond</td>
<td>W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Sadie C</td>
<td>res 203 Pine alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Samuel H</td>
<td>Maggie L, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Setta</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 1019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Stephen [Sarah]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 1203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Webster S</td>
<td>wks Merrill Pottery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover William C</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 1203 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Mrs Annette W</td>
<td>(Hope Rug Co), res 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope John</td>
<td>W Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Nancy W</td>
<td>res 120 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Rug Co</td>
<td>105 W Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Benj P</td>
<td>Ida M, wks Werner Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Charles L</td>
<td>Eugenia G, wks Werner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Dean</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Edna B</td>
<td>stenog Hale &amp; Coates,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Monetta</td>
<td>res 105 Sibley alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Sarah E</td>
<td>res 304 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Take Life • While You Are Young • Insurance (AND IN GOOD HEALTH)**

**Don't Wait Until You Are Too Old And The Company Rejec**

**D. K. Paige, Agent**
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Hopkins William E, student, res 114½ Nebraska
Hopkins William E [Edna], wks R-M P Co, res 113 Irvin
Hopp George P, clerk G M Kempel, res 161 Washington
Hoppe Benjamin [Susan B], res 129½ S Maple
Hoppe Bessie, nurse, res 129½ S Maple
Hoppe Herman B, student, res 129½ S Maple
Hoppe J Werner, clerk Goodrich Co, res 129½ S Maple
Hoppe Mrs Susan, res 129½ S Maple
Hoppe Victor H, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 129½ S Maple
Horix Emma, res 300 N Valley
HORIX FREDERICK [Julia], saloon 110 S High, res 300 N Valley
Horix Louise, res 300 N Valley
Horn Chas F [Olive C], grocer 608 W Market, res 101 Olive ct
Horn Daisy D, opr A P Tel Co, rms 121 Oakdale ave
Horn Edward, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 238 Coburn
HORN EDWARD E [Mary C], dealer in furniture, carpets and queensware 182 S Main, People's Phone, branch store Tracy Block Barberton, People's Phone, res 324 Merriman
Horn Mrs Elizabeth R, res 324 Merriman
Horn Frederick W T [Cora E], bookbinder, res 102 Otto
Horn Mrs Pauline (wid Ernest), res 238 Coburn
Horn Ray C, clerk, res 101 Olive court
Horn Stephen H, gardener, res 324 Merriman
Horn William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 218 Coburn
Hornberger Luther M, clerk Long & Taylor, bds 114 N Summit
Hornon Emmett, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
HORNER LAFAYETTE H [Inez C], real estate 608 W Thornton

L. H. HORNER
Real Estate and Loans
I have twenty-five of the best lots in South Akron, on which I will build houses to suit for reliable parties. Come and see me and we will do business.

Office and Residence, 608 West Thornton St.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 225.

I am the Bargain Real Estate Man of South Akron

Horner Mrs Martha (wid Uriah), res 608 W Thornton
Horning August [Anna], driver N B Co, res rear 158 N Broadway
Hornik Joseph, with Globe Co, rms 126 May
Horrocks Thomas [Nettie], boilermaker, res nr Lock 3

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.
GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES 
FURNISHINGS
DID YOU SAY SMOKE? NO, KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Horsemam William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1037 Bowery
Horst Jacob R, clerk John R Horst, res 1072½ S Main
Horst John H, student, res 1072½ S Main
HORST JOHN R [Margaret], fresh, salt and smoked meats and all kinds of sausage 1070 S Main cor Bartges, both Phones, res 1072½ S Main
Horton F William, carpenter, rms 112 Marshall ave
Hose Harry W, wks People's H R Co, res 124 Bartges
Hose Nellie M, res 124 Bartges
Hose Samuel E [Maggie], res 124 Bartges
Hose Warren E, res 124 Bartges
Hosfield Caspar K [Maggie A], shoemaker 920½ E Market, res 804 E Exchange
Hosfield Conrad W [Mary E], shoemaker 517 N Howard, res 200 N Walnut
Hosfield Henry L, shmkr Shumaker & Co, bds 604 E Mill
Hoskin Dela L, res 109 Smith
Hoskin Elmer K [Lucy A], res 502 Locust
HOSKIN EUGENE J [Grace M], cashier Akron Democrat Co, res 103 Wills ave, People's Phone
Hoskin Howard D, bkpr Goodyear T & R Co, rms 937 E Market
Hoskin Mrs Laura, res 109 Smith
Hoskin Louis R, janitor, res 109 Smith
Hoskin Robert E, student, res 502 Locust
Hoskin Servilus A [Amanda A], canvasser, res 113 Palmer
Hoskin William C [Margaret R], janitor, res 134 N Walnut
Hossler Daniel B [Lydia], carpenter, res w s Cuyahoga
Hossler Edward E [Hattie L], wks Buckeye R Co, res 113 Brown
Hossler Frederick, res 102 Cuyahoga
Hossler John M, electrician, res 102 Cuyahoga
Hossler Newton, wks A M & Co, res 102 Cuyahoga
Hossler William [Salome E], teamster, res 102 Cuyahoga
HOSTER L BREWING CO, Charles Austgen agent, 712-716 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Hostettler Delman, barber, rms 1207 S Main
Hostettler John E [Ida C], wks Erie R R, res 1203 S Main
Hostler Anna, res 218 Buckeye
HOTCHKISS HENRY V [Jessie], supt Public Schools, res 562 E Buchtel ave
Hotchkiss J Donald, student, res 562 E Buchtel ave
Hott Charles H [Lucy M], carpenter, rms 1313 S Main
Hott John S [Tina E], wks W H Kennedy, res 203 N Main
Hott Mrs Mary J (wid John), res 203 N Main
HOTTENSTEIN ELMER K [Ida A], physician and surgeon 21 Doyle Block, People's Phone, res 126 Carroll, both Phones

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
HOTTENSTEIN WM J [Amelia C], dentist 21 Doyle Block, People's Phone, res 119 Coburn, People's Phone
Hough A H (Otis & Hough), res Cleveland O
Hough Clarence A, messenger Goodrich Co, res 106 Aqueduct
Hough Edward G [Lucy A], con B & O Ry, res 314 S College
Hough Floy L, res 106 Aqueduct
Hough Hiram J [Elizabeth C], res 106 Aqueduct
Hough Leslie D, res 106 Aqueduct
HOUGHTON FRANK H jr [Jessie M], contracting freight agent N Y C & St L R R and Lackawanna, Nickel Plate, Traders' Despatch and Interstate Fast Freight lines 26-28 Central Office Bldg, both Phones, res 215 Adolph ave, People's Phone
HOUGHTON HARRY B [Lottie M], cashier American National Bank Barberton, res 531 E Market
Houghton John B [Lucy B], grocer 113 E Market, res 120 N Summit
Houglas Fred J, machinist, res 196 Steiner ave
Houglas Verne S, wks Globe S Co, res 196 Steiner ave
Houglas Harry D [May], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Gage
Houk Chas F [Minnie C], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 118 Kirkwood
Hourd Dennis, wks Diamond R Co, bds rear 951 S Main
Hourd James, wks Diamond R Co, bds rear 951 S Main
HOURIET U F, supreme pres The Pathfinder and vice pres The Akron Realty Co, 406 Everett Bldg
Hourielt Mary, teacher, rms 1917 S High
Hourielt Zelina, teacher, rms 103 N Summit
Hourielt Dennis, wks D R Co, rms 973 S Main
House William, driver C E Lawton, rms 316 E Mill
Househalter Charles L, wks D M Co, res 100 Mallison ave
Househalter Milton W [Ida], conductor St Ry, res 100 Mallison
Housel Mrs Amanda C (wid Martin J), res 1217 E Market
Housel Benjamin A, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Gage
Housel Cora E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 1092 S Main
Housel Elizabeth A, asst wire chief C U Tel Co, res 104 Gage
Housel Elmer [Rachel A], res 104 Gage
HOUSEL ERNEST C [Emma E], attorney at law 307 and 308 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 105 Willard
Housel Mrs Eumice (wid Hiram), res 1092 S Main
Housel Guy A, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Gage
Housel James [Libbie], wks Hill S P Co, res 228 Johnston
Housel James H, clerk Metzger & Brittian, res 104 Gage
Housel Mary B, stenog Am H R Co, res 104 Gage
Houser Absalom A [Louise], motorman, res 217 Wooster ave
Houser Alexander [Louise M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Lods

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, S. HOWARD ST.
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Houser Bessie A, stenog Betzler & Wilson, res 908 S High
Houser Fred L, student, res 108 W Crosier
Houser Frederick L [Sarah A], laborer, res 110 Bruner
HOUSER HORECE M [Julia C], treas and mgr The Akron Cultivator Co, res 962 E Market, Bell Phone
Houser Ira [Cora M], wks T R & Co, res 123 Douglas
HOUSER JAMES A [Nellie F], City Commissioner, res 908 S High
Houser John [Mary J], laborer, res 151 N Case ave
Houser Louis L [Emma], res 115 Crosier
Houser Mandes H, res 613 W Cedar
Houser Newton L [Martha], wks W & B Co, res 108 W Crosier
Houser William [Anna F], painter, res 110 Bruner

See also Hauser
Housley Lewis E [Eva B], trav salesman, res 203 Vine
Housman Curtis C [Elizabeth], wks Erie R R, res 110 E Thornton
Housman Frances L, stenog C A & C, res 105 Berg
Housman Mrs Julia (wid Jacob), res 103 Siess
Houston Fred C [Mary M], watchman, res e s Dan
Houts Mrs Lovina (wid George), res 125 Harvard
Hovey Ephraim C [Lovica], contractor, res 141 Merriman
Hovey Lida B, res 141 Merriman
Hovey Mrs Mary (wid Nelson A), res 156 Crosby
Hovey William N [Clara N], butcher, res 354 Cuyahoga
Howard Angeline, res 106 Orleans ave
Howard Charles, laborer, res 208 W Market
Howard Dennis, wks Goodrich Co, rms 971 S Main
Howard Frank [Lizzie], wks Am H R Co, res 101½ Perkins
Howard Frank E, wks Goodrich Co, res 126 Harvard
Howard Fred, clerk Erie R R, rms 269 W Market
Howard Harry L, wks B-McM Co, res 126 Harvard
Howard Mrs Kate (wid John), res 126 Harvard
Howard Nellie, res 126 Harvard
Howard Patrick, wks D R Co, rms 1063 S Main
Howard Stephen, laborer, bds 416 E Center
Howard William [Angie], hodcarrier, res 208½ Cherry
IIowd Norman [Jessie], wks Salt Works, res 209 W Crosier
Howe Ben A, dressmaker, res 410 Cross
HOWE COAL CO, Wm Beardsley propr, coal dealers cor Broadway and Exchange, People's Phone
Howe Jennie G, res 410 Cross
Howe John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 604 E Mill
Howe John [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Cross
Howe Mildred E, student, res 410 Cross
Howe Minr H [Eliza J], res 606 E Buchtel ave

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY • • •
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Howe Oscar N [Emma], res 603 Miami
Howe Samuel [Sidney], machinist, res 239 May
See also Hau and Hough
Howell Mrs Mary (wid Thos B), res 227 S Union
Hower Cereal Coffee Co, 103 W Buchtel ave
Hower Charles A, saloon 364 S Main, res 105 N Summit
HOWER & CO, proprs E Akron Department Store 1174 E Market, People's Phone
Hower George, wks Goodrich Co, rms 202 E Quarry
Hower Grace R S, student, res 206 Fir
Hower H Bert, reporter Sunday Star, res 129 Ash
Hower Harvey Y [Nellie M], res 129 Ash
Hower J Fred, clerk B & O R R, res 129 Ash
Hower John H [Rebecca A], res 538 E Buchel ave
Hower Mrs Leana (wid Jacob J), res 105 N Summit
Hower Lee J [Edith] (Hower & Co), res 1174 E Market
Hower Lew S, student, res 129 Ash
Hower Lloyd K, student, res 129 Ash
HOWER M OTIS [Blanche E], propr Akron Wood Working Co and Akron Gear Co 212 and 214 N Union, both Phones, res 206 Fir, Bell Phone (See card backbone)
Howeres John T, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s W Market
Howeres John T [Ella L], gardener, res 670 W Market
Howeres W Robert [Alma A], farmer, res e s N Portage path
Howeres William [Mary], gardener, res n s W Market
Howeres William R [Emma V], laborer, res 655 W Market
Hasurer George W [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res 415 Grant
Howland Anna J, res 911 E Market
HOWLAND CHARLES E [Clara E], sec, treas and gen mgr The Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 103 S Forge, both Phones
HOWLAND CLARENCE [Josephine L], treas and gen mgr The Thomas Phillips Co, pres The Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 301 S Forge, both Phones
Howland Elizabeth, res 207 N Arlington
Howland Frank C, student, res 301 S Forge
Howland George S, student, res 301 S Forge
Howland Helena E, student, res 301 S Forge
Howland Mame, res 911 E Market
Howland Mrs Susan C (wid Enos C), res 911 E Market
Howland Thomas [Ellen], teamster, res 151 Bank
Howland Thomas P, blacksmith 105 Tallmadge, res 151 Bank
Howstine Mrs Maria L (wid Isaac), res 1314 W Thornton
Hoyer Herman, wks Summit China Co, res 141 Bank
Hoy John [Susan], res 216 Carroll
Hoy John L [Clara B], wks Goodrich Co, res 612 Water
HOYE MICHAEL W [Mary E], sanitary police and milk inspector, office City Bldg, res 111 N Union, both Phones
HOYE Robert M, clerk, res 111 N Union
HOYE William, wks Werner Co, res 111 N Union
HOYE William J, ry postal clerk, res 111 N Union
HOYER George W [Minnie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 112 James
HOYEL James E [Adelma M], carpenter, res 1803 S High
HOYLE Jay E [Pearl M], wks Globe Co, res 106 Andrus
HOYT Oliver A [Matilda A], res 110 S Balch
HRNCJAR Andreas, laborer, bds 115 E, North
HUBBARD Mrs Emma F (wld George E), res 114 Crouse
HUBBARD John, wks Am S P Co, rms 339 Carroll
HUBER Andrew [Susie], wks T R Co, res 711 Home
HUBER Anna R M, res 339 N Arlington
HUBER ANTONY [Louisa], choice wines, liquors, beers, cigars and tobacco 945 S Main, res same, Bell Phone
HUBER Balthasar [Monika], laborer, res 339 N Arlington
HUBER Mrs Catherine (wld Frederick), res 605 Locust
HUBER Charles E [Anna], conductor C A & C, res 132 Sherman
HUBER Charles H, student, res 711 Home
HUBER Charles P [Maud C], wks D R Co, res 110 Crouse
HUBER Cora M, res 108 S Portage path
HUBER Eleanor, dressmaker, res 111 N Forge
HUBER Ferdinand L, stenog H A Kasson, rms 104 N Summit
HUBER Frank J, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 W Cedar
HUBER George H, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 W Cedar
HUBER George J [Nettie], wks Akron L Co, res 707 Home
HUBER Goldie A, res 111 N Forge
HUBER Harry J [Fannie E], clerk Goodrich, res 1211 S Broadway
HUBER J Bert, law student, res 108 S Portage path
HUBER J Burton [Fanny B], trav salesman, res 105 W York
HUBER Jacob [Marie], wks Werner Co, res 115 S Glenwood ave
HUBER John [Hannah], wks Am Cereal Co, res 719 Home
HUBER Lillian, res 108 S Portage path
HUBER Marion, bookkeeper, res 208 S Portage path

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E.B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Huber Martin [Caroline], laborer, res 109 Allyn
Huber Mrs Mary A (wid Frederick), res 507 W Cedar
Huber Minnie M, res 711 Home
Huber Nick [Carrie E], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Huber Peter A, laborer, res 339 N Arlington
Huber Philip C [Anna], clerk J Koch & Co, res 509 E Market
Huber Mrs Rachel (wid Henry), res 108 S Portage path
Huber Ray A, solicitor Akron Press, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Huber Roberta J, student, res 108 S Portage path
Huber Mrs Rosa C, res 111 N Forge
Huber William E, student, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Hubler Aaron [Kate], engineer D R Co, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubler Charles W [Mary H], carpenter, res 218 Coburn
Hubler Emmanuel [Mary], wks D R Co, res 107 Steese
Hubler Fred L, wks Am H R Co, res 107 Steese
Hubler Harry N, wks Diamond R Co, res rear 990 S Main
Hubler Jacob [Catherine], carpenter, res 204½ Coburn
Hubler Jesse C [Sarah], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 319 N Case ave
Hubler Kate M, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 990 S Main
Hubler Samuel DeF, res 218 Coburn
Hubler Mrs Sarah A (wid Jonathan), res rear 990 S Main
Hubler Stewart C, student, res 218 Coburn
Hubler Willard J, res rear 990 S Main
Huddleston James M, clerk Werner Co, res 110 N Union
Huddleston Roy F, collector Rohrbacher & Allen, rms 114 Berg
Hudnell Willis J, wks Ak Cereal Co, res 105 Talbot ave
Hudnet Edgar [Gay], switchman, res 311 E Mill
Hudnet Elmer E [Chloe B], painter, res 412½ Washington
Hudnut Rosa M, pastry cook Clarendon Hotel, res same
Hudson Ada L, music teacher, res 104 Rosedale place
Hudson Alva U, student, res 113 Mays court
Hudson Mrs Florence D (wid John W), res 104 Rosedale place
Hudson Fred, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
Hudson Mrs Martha J (wid Emerson), res 113 Mays court
Hudson Thomas S [Mabel A], dentist with Dr Renkert, res 138½ S Maple
Hudson Victor, motorman, res 113 Mays court
Hudson Ward B, waiter T F Glenn, bds 124 N Main
Huebotter Louis [Christina], laborer, res 307 Nathan
Huegle Eva, res 1005 W Thornton
HUEGLE FRANK jr [Lilly H], agent Isaac Leisy Brewing Co of Cleveland, 200 Beech, People's Phone, res 223 Ravine
(See index to ads)
Huegle Mrs Regina (wid Frank), res 1005 W Thornton
Huegle William, wks Hankey L Co, res 1005 W Thornton

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK.
PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE SELLS EVERYTHING  TO  FURNISH A HOME

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Huether Henry [Rebecca J], res 115 Hill
Huey Benjamin F [Alice M], ry fireman, res 175 N Broadway
Huff Frank, student, res 107 Washington
Huff Harry C, clerk Akron El Mfg Co, res 107 Washington
Huff John K [Martha E], wks Erie R R, res 107 Washington
Huff John R [Mary E], wks S S P Co, res 306½ Washington
Huffman Benjamin [Grace], stove munter, res 160 Benjamin
Huffman Ira E [Lilly R], foreman T R & Co, res 160½ Benjamin
Huffman Ira E [Sarah P], res 125 E North
Huffman Ira E jr, wks Goodyear Co, res 125 E North
Huffman Jennie M, res 160½ Benjamin
Huffman Mrs Lydia J, res 138 S Balch
Huffman Marcella, res 121 Benjamin
Huffman Maud E, res 160½ Benjamin
Huffman Newton [Ella], conductor St Ry, res 105 Wilhelm
Huffman Roswell [Minnie D], machinist, res 107 E North

See also Hoffman

Huggins Anna M, res 112 Norton
Huggins Gertrude H, student, res 309 E Vories
Huggins Mrs Sarah (wid Moses J), res 112 Norton
Huggler Anna M, res 1211 S High
Hugh Ray A, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Hughes Dow B, res 429 E Center
Hughes Enoch, wks Diamond R Co, res 429 E Center
Hughes John [Jennie], lineman, res 504½ W Exchange
Hughes Oraneta, res 101 Doyle
Hughes Orville B [Margaret], ins agent, res 109 Upson
Hughes Robert W, barber, res rear 246½ E Furnace
Hughes William H, mailcarrier, rms 588 W Market
Hugill Andrew, laborer, bds 113 Nieman
Hugill Edward, stonemason, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Edward J [Anna M], stonemason, res 229 Bluff
HUGILL GEORGE C [Ida], stone contractor, yard rear 114 S College, office and res 426 N Union, People's Phone (See index to ads)

Hugill Gertrude, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Harry W [Susie], stonemason, res 226 Adams
Hugill Rhea W, res 114 S College
Hugill Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 114 S College
Hugill Walter L, stonemason, res 227 Bluff
Huguelet Alcid [Anna], wks Goodyear R Co, res 306 E Crosier
Huguelet Edward J [Ida M], paperhanger, res 515 Bell
Huguelet Julius [Fanny], wks Goodrich Co, res 616 Miami
Huguelet Louis C, wks Mirror Works, res 616 Miami
Huguelet Wm S, wks Mirror Works, res 616 Miami

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here." — A Manufacturer, MUSser & KOHLER, Counsel D. K. PAIGE, Agent
Huhn Charles, wks R-M & Co, res 209 Power
Huhn George, wks R-M & Co, res 209 Power
Huhn George [Catherine], molder, res 304 Power
Huhn George L, wks Werner Co, res 304 Power
Huhn Henry [Mary], molder, res 304 Washington
Huhn Henry jr, printer, res 304 Washington
Huhn Henry J, wks Selle G Co, res 209 Power
Huhn Irvin, wks Werner Co, res 304 Washington
Huhn John [Sabina], wks Akron Foundry, res 208 Washington
Huhn Joseph [Rosa], laborer, res 319 Allyn
Huhn Nicholas [Katie], wks Tile Works, res 209 Power
Hubert Charles E [Letta H], wks Stone Mill, res 410 W Tallmadge ave
Hubert Charles O [Angie M], barber 334 S Main, res 129 Silver
Hull Edward F [Mary E], wks Summit S P Co, res 101 Andrus
HULL ELTON W [Carrie A], sec and treas The Akron Machine Co, res 103 Spruce, Bell Phone
Hull Frank [Etta], wks A M & Co, res 1101 S High
Hull George, wks D R Co, rms 118½ Jackson
Hull Harvey J, wks Summit S P Co, res 418 Sweitzer ave
HULL HERBERT S [Alice S] (Cramer & H), res 113 S College
Hull Laura, matron Summit Home, res same
Hull Louis H [Catherine], carriagemaker, res 114 Camp
Hull Mrs Louisa M (wid J Alexander), res 215 E Market
Hull Robert, wks D R Co, rms 118½ Jackson
Hull W P, lineman, bds 115 N Howard
Hull William M, student, res 114 Camp
Hullinger Laura, wks 644 W Market
Hulse Edson G, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1143 E Market
Hulse Judson A, physician 1138 E Market, res 1143 same
Hulse Wilson S [Frances B], carpenter, res 1143 E Market
Hultberg Olga, wks 530 W Market
Hultberg Elmer E [Belle F], wks Goodrich Co, res 131 Harvard
Humberger Charles E [Almira E], carriagemaker, res 132 Grant
Humberger William J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 132 Grant
Humbert Frank, conductor N O T Co, rms 1411 S Main
Humbert Knight, bartender W E Dustman, rms 143 S Summit
Humble Fred [Mary J], wks Am Castings Co, res 400 Fourth av
Humble Minnie E, res 400 Fourth ave
Hume Lizzie, waiter Windsor Hotel, res same
Hume Thomas H [Catherine E], cook E J Alderfer, res 116 Power
Humes Gertrude, waiter Empire Hotel, res same
Humes Robert E [Frances], plasterer, res 128 Harvard
Humes William J [Emma S], plasterer, res 413 W Center
Hummel Albert G, clerk Byrider Bros, res 117 Grant

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES  GANYARD & WOOD,  In Their New Store
The Most Select Furnishings  170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

Hummel Charles M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 117 Grant
Hummel Daniel J [Lizzie C], machinst, res 204 Falor ave
Hummel Harry F, bkpr Second N Bank, res 117 Grant
Hummel Ida M, res 117 Grant
Hummel J George [Martha], wks D R Co, res 305 Bell
Hummel John E, clerk G M Kempel, res 117 Grant
Hummel Leo G, clerk Bynder Bros, res 117 Grant
Hummel Mary E, bkpr O'Neil & Co, res 117 Grant
Hummel Valentine, music teacher, res 117 Grant
Hummelbaugh Robert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 131 Grant
Humphrey Arthur G [Helen A], trav salesman Akron Tent & A Co, res 303 W State
Humphrey Bessie L, stenog Akron China Co, res 305 W State
Humphrey Calvin P [Della W] (Humphrey & Humphrey), res 213 Perkins
Humphrey Clarence E [Grace] (Humphrey & Humphrey), res 585 W Market
Humphrey Clarence M [Millie M], physician, res 1013 S Main
Humphrey Edward J [Della M], foreman Hankey L Co, res 505 W State
Humphrey Ella A, seamstress, res 314 N Valley
Humphrey Gertrude A, student, res 1013 S Main
Humphrey Hannah, res 321 Charles
Humphrey Helen W, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey & Humphrey (Calvin P and Clarence E), attorneys at law and patent solicitors 207 E Market 2d floor, People's Phone
Humphrey J Lewellyn, res 303 W State
Humphrey James [I Gusta], wks D R Co, res 308 Sherman
Humphrey James [Margaret], grocer 306 E Thornton, res same
Humphrey John H [Cecilia], engineer N B Co, res 108 Grace
Humphrey Katie, res 321 Charles
Humphrey Leroy B [Inez C], physician and surgeon, office room 8 Kelly Block 181 S Howard, People's Phone, hours 9 to 11 a.m and 2 to 5 p.m, res 214 E Tallmadge ave
Humphrey Lilian M, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Lionel C, res 1013 S Main
Humphrey Margaret, res 321 Charles
Humphrey Mrs Martha A (wid John), res 303 W State
Humphrey Mrs Mary (wid Dr Elwyn), res 208 Brown
Humphrey Ralph, wks Goodrich Co, rms 207½ McCoy
Humphrey Sybil B, res 208 Brown
Humphrey William [Christina], molder, res 321 Charles
Humphrey William Jr, wks Summit S P Co, res 321 Charles
Humphreys Harry M [Bessie], clerk Dague's, res 139 Crosby

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Hundt Gustav H [Augusta M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 Power
HUNSICKER ALFRED F [Emma E] (Hunsicker Bros), res 204 Hurlburt ave, Bell Phone
Hunsicker Arthur H [Frances G], contractor, res 508 E Voris
HUNSICKER BROTHERS (A F and M M), general contractors and builders 204 Hurlburt ave and 113 Fountain
(See index to ads)
Hunsicker C Ross, student, res 123 Wooster ave
Hunsicker Caroline, wks 977 E Market
Hunsicker David B [Katie], carpenter Goodrich Co, res 123 Wooster ave
Hunsicker Mrs Eleanor S (wid Samuel P), res 208 Sumner
Hunsicker Mrs Elmar (wid Martin), res 115 Fountain
HUNSICKER FRANK W, business manager Akron Press, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Fred [Sadie J], engraver, res 369 Carroll
Hunsicker Grace M, student, res 113 Fountain
HUNSICKER HORACE [Flora E] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 605 1/2 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
Hunsicker John J [Rebecca], carpenter, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Joseph J [Katie M], saloon 109 W Market, res 601 Bowery
Hunsicker Lloyd, printer Democrat, bds 506 Bowery
HUNSICKER MANDING M [Mary M] (Hunsicker Bros), res 113 Fountain, Bell Phone
Hunsicker Milton, res 115 Fountain
Hunsicker Nate A [Frances M], res 230 Yale
Hunsicker Roy, printer Akron Democrat, bds 506 Bowery
Hunsicker Sadie C, dressmaker, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker William [Marie], res 125 Washington
Hunt Agnes M, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Albert D, laborer, bds 827 S Main
Hunt Andrew, res 116 Edgewood ave
Hunt Anna G, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Anna L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 111 N Maple
Hunt Anna M, res 116 Edgewood ave
Hunt Anthony [Sophia], stonemason, res 111 Livingston
Hunt Anthony Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Livingston
Hunt Charles, wks Enterprise Co, res 111 Livingston
Hunt Chas [Louise], clerk Fenwick & A, res 116 Edgewood ave
Hunt Charles F, teamster, res 265 Johnston
Hunt Mrs Charlotte A (wid Thos F), res 1056 E Market
Hunt Clara, res 111 Livingston
Hunt Elizabeth B, res 207 McCoy
Hunt George, laborer, res 111 Livingston

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER

124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Hunt Harry, machinist, res 500 Spicer
Hunt Harry H [Alice E], wks W C & L Co, res 106 Upson
Hunt Helen, dressmaker, res 111 Livingston
Hunt James J, bricklayer, res 111 N Maple
Hunt John E, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Joseph, res 116 Edgewood ave
Hunt Mrs Lizzie (wid John), res 207 McCoy
Hunt M E, notions 114 S Howard, res same
Hunt Mame M, res 111 N Maple
Hunt Matilda M, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Mattie C, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Nellie, tailoress, bds 108 Hill
Hunt Stephen C [Mary E], res 114 S Howard
Hunt William, laborer, rms 110 E Chestnut
Hunt William [Mary], carpenter, res 104 Monroe
Hunt William A, student, res 111 N Maple
Hunt William B [Rebecca], carpenter, res 152 S Maple
Hunt William H [Mary], contractor, res 111 N Maple
Hunter Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, rms 110 McCoy
Hunter Charles A [Sophia], wks W C & L Co, res 139 S Howard
Hunter Grace, res 127 Sterling
Hunter Mrs Jeannette R (wid William), res 411 Fourth ave
Hunter Joseph K [Grace A], wks Goodrich Co, res 603 Spicer
Huntley Eunice, res 103 Smith
Hupfer Albert A, student, res 946 S High
Hupfer Elma C, res 946 S High
Hupfer Herman C, wks Goodrich Co, res 946 S High
Hupfer Louis E [Margaret C], wks Goodrich Co, res 946 S High
Hupp Carl [Mary], cooper, res 111 Railroad
Hurbek Joseph [Louise], molder, res 225 Wooster ave
Hurd Edward F [Carrie M], wks Werner, res 243 E Tallmadge
HURD ELBERT C [S Etta], sec and chief engineer B A & E Ry, res 218 E Tallmadge ave
Hurd Frank, driver Brewster Coal Co, rms 904 S High
Hurburt Jared A [Lydia], watchman, res 104 W Crosier
Hurburt Ward C [Ruth] (Eberly & Hurburt), res 103 Willow
Hurburt Dewitt C [Mary J], molder, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurley Catherine, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Daniel, miller, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley David [Melinda J], laborer, res 223 Adams
Hurley E Biff [Ellen L], porter Smallfeldt & E, res 157 Cuyahoga
Hurley James, bricklayer, bds Clarendon Hotel
HURLEY MISS JULIA E, headquarters for art needlework and materials 162 S Main, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Mary A, bds 144 S Balch

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Hurr Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Eya, res 102 St Clair
Hurr George, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Jacob [Lena], res 102 St Clair
Hurr Jacob jr, wks Werner Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Mary, res 102 St Clair

See also Heer and Herr

Hurst Thomas J [Mary E], carpenter, res 569 W Exchange
Huscroft Jacob B [Julia], wks China Co, res 102 N Martha ave
Huse Charles W [M Eugenia], patternmaker, res 232 Carroll
Husong Charles A [Margaret], contractor, res 589 W Exchange
Husong Frank H, soap dealer, res 216 S Maple
Huston Abbie L, student, res 109 Spruce
Huston Bertha M, teacher, res 109 Spruce
Huston Ford W [Mary A], machinist, res 112 N Summit
Huston Frank, bartender J J Mitchell, rms 309 E Mill
Huston Mary L, milliner, res 109 Spruce
Huston Samuel R [Mary A], teamster, res 434 W Center

HUSTON WILL A [Louise C], bkpr J Brodt, res 109 Spruce
Huston William, asst foreman C U Tel Co, rms 175 S Main
Huston William T [Alice A], machinist, res 112 Kling
Hutchinson Claude, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 608 W Thornton
Hutchinson Rev Edgar F, bds 204 Bachtel ave
Hutchinson Henry H [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 743 E Buchtel
Hutchinson James W [Myrtle], car inspector, res 103 Bailey
Hutchinson John [Elizabeth], engineer, res 113 Roswell
Hutchinson Lucy, res 608 W Thornton
Hutchinson Philip, wks W & B Mig Co, res 104 Grant
Hutchinson Warren I [Gertrude L], pressman, res 216 Coburn
Hutchinson Winfred, res 608 W Thornton
Hutchison Frank G [Manda], wks Goodrich Co, res 1120 S High
Hutchison Lizzie E, res 1120 S High
Hutchison Ollie M, res 1120 S High
Hutchison Zella E, res 1120 S High
Hutchison William A [Linnie G], teamster, res 1331 S Main
Hutles Katie, wks 131 S Maple
Huth Anna B, res 382 E Miller ave
Huth Herman A, wks Goodrich Co, res 382 E Miller ave
Huth John, wks D R Co, res 195½ Wooster ave
Hutton Abbie, rms 116 Frank
Hutton Mrs Anna, res 904 E Market
Hutton Edward [May], wks Kasch R Co, res rear 158 S Howard
Hutton Harvey, laborer, res 105 Charlotte
Hutton Hattie A, stenographer, res 207 N Main
Hutton John W, clerk Empire House, res same
Hutton Rosa M, proofreader Werner Co, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Hyatt Edward [Lovey], wks Goodrich Co, res 177 N High
Hyman William B [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 117 Butler ave
Hyson Leonard, laborer, rms F C Dorsey

Iehl Dominic, wks C T & V, bds 118 Lods
Ihng Barbara, res 206 Sherman
Ihng John [Mary], laborer, res 206 Sherman
Ihng John jr, molder, res 206 Sherman
Ihng Mary A, res 206 Sherman
Ihng William, molder, res 206 Sherman
Ikims Fred N, student, res 107 Woodland
Ikims Fred W [Lucinda], salesman A M & Co, res 107 Woodland
Ikims Myrtle B, res 107 Woodland
Iler Arthur H, teamster, res 971 S Main
Iler Bertha J, res 115 N Howard
Iler Edward, res 405 E Exchange
Iler Harry, rms 971 S Main
Iler Harry, laborer, res 146 S Howard
Iler Harry, res 405 E Exchange
Iler John M [Dehlah A], boarding house, 115 N Howard
Iler Kittie P, res 971 S Main
Iler Lilian S, clerk M E Hunt, res 115 N Howard
Iler Mrs Nancy (wld Arthur), res 971 S Main
Iler Peter [Sarah J], restaurant 971 S Main, res same
Iler William H [Alice], laborer, res 146 S Howard
Ilg Anton [Magdalena], wks Am R Co, res 103 W South
Ilg John, wks Am H R Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Joseph [Lulu], wks Am R Co, res 165 W South
Ilg Peter, wks Am H R Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Mrs Regina (wld Anthony), res 171 W South
Illis Michael [Mary], wks Mrs L H Hill, res 112 Forest
Imfield Mary A, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imhoff Alice, wks H R Sense, rms 402 E Market
Immel Henry W [Sadie], clerk W H Kauffman, res 508 Bell
IMMEL JOHN C [Lulu], groceries, provisions, produce, flour,
feed, notions etc, 1038 Bowery cor Howe, res same, both
Phones
Immler Charles A [Caroline S], wagonmaker 800 S Main, res
315½ S Forge
Immler Effie K, student, res 407½ Sumner
Immler John F [Orra A], res 407½ Sumner
Immler Leola M, clerk County Recorder, res 315½ S Forge

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
Immler Maud S, res 315½ S Forge

IMPERIAL GREENHOUSES, W A Hefler prpr, 861-865 Bowery, both Phones

IN OR OUT FOREST SAMPLE ROOM, H Winters prpr, 621 S Main

Inama Anthony M [Amelia L], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Zeller
Inama Joseph A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Inama Rose A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 105 Tarbell

INDIA RUBBER CO The, C H Wheeler pres and mgr, C O Evarts vice pres, W L Wild sec, mfrs of bicycle tires, solid and cushion carriage tires and soft rubber goods 604 E Mill, both Phones

INDOE WM H [Faith W], district agent State Mutual Life Assurance Co of Mass 200 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 109 Brown ave

INGALLS JOHN G [May H], treas The Akron China Co, Akron China and Glass Co, sec Columbia China Co, res 937 E Market

Ingalls Thomas W [Martha C], wks A C Co, res 937 E Market

Ingersoll Adelaide B, res 511 W Market

Ingersoll Frank H [Nettie], salesman A Ptg Co, res 202 Huron

Ingersoll Harry L [Katie B], fireman, res 406 Sweitzer ave

Ingersoll Henry W, res 511 W Market

Ingersoll Mrs Olive (wid Charles F), res 116 St Clair

Ingersoll Mrs Sarah H (wid Henry W), res 511 W Market

Ingham Anna E, stenographer, res 111 Jackson

Ingham Charles [Margaret], res 137 Washington

Ingham Clyde, res 1190 E Market

Ingham Edwin [Eliza], engineer, res 111 Jackson

Ingham Ethel M, res 113 James

Ingham Grace L, clerk Dague Bros, res 113 James

Ingham J Edwin, res 111 Jackson

Ingham Samuel [Alice], wks Werner Co, res 113 James

Ingraham Ernest W [Viola B], printer, res 218 Bluff

INK CHARLES T [Rhoda], druggist 920 E Market, res same, People's Phone

Inman Alice F, student, res 215 S Case ave

INMAN BROS See next page

INMAN CHARLES T [Lilian M] (Inman Bros), res 1031 E Market

Inman Helen M, res 215 S Case ave

Inman Hilda J, student, res 1031 E Market

INMAN SIDNEY C (Inman Bros), res 215 S Case ave

Inskeep Frank [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 631 N Howard

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE TO AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

INMAN BROS (Sidney C and Charles T), drugs, groceries, hardware, potters' and builders' supplies etc, 1184 and 1186 E Market, both Phones

INMAN BROTHERS
DRUGS AND STATIONERY,
PAINS AND OILS.

GROCERIES
Choice Canned Goods, Fruits, Produce, Flour, Feed, Seeds, Wholesale Salt, etc

HARDWARE
Shelf and Builders' Hardware, Farm Implements Sporting Goods and Dynamite Agents for the Austin Powder Co's Sporting and Blasting Powder

Potters' and Builders' Supplies
WHOLESALE POTTERS' CHEMICALS AND SUPPLIES. Domestic and Imported Cement Agents for KING'S Diamond Brand CALCINED PLASTER and WINDSOR CEMENT for Walls and Ceilings

Both Phones. 1184 and 1186 EAST MARKET ST.

Inskeep Jas W [Ermina], wks XXth C Co, res 631 E Exchange
INSKEEP RICHARD E [Bessie H], sec The Cleveland Construction Co, and West Hill Land Co, res 303 Spicer, People's Phone
Intriems Gottlieb, res 332 Home ave
INSURANCE MEDICINE CO, proprietary medicines 113 and 115 E Market

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS of Scranton Pa, education by mail, A W Beeler representative,
322 and 323 Walsh Block, People's Phone
Inwood William A, wks D R Co, res 121 Bittman
Iredell Mary K, student, res 638 W Market
IREDELL ROBERT S [Mary A], general insurance and sec
The Hamilton Building Co 244 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 638 W Market, People's Phone
Irelan Grace, student, rms 232 S Union
Ireland Lilian A, stenog W & B Co, res 235 Carroll
Irish Mrs E Matilda (wld Melvin), res 115 Irvin
Irish Edward S, res 115 Irvin
Irish Jesse M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 115 Irvin
Irvin Alfred, clerk, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Chas W [Sarah J], janitor Henry School, res 109 Hazel
Irvin Elizabeth, clerk Upham-B Co, res 310 E North
Irvin Fanny L, student, res 109 Hazel
Irvin Frank H, machinist, res 310 E North
Irvin Grace L, res 194 Cuyahoga

- LIFE - IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO, BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY
- D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
- 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Irvin Homer D [Elizabeth], city fireman, res 229½ Carroll
Irvin James [Jane], wks A M & Co, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin James W [Elizabeth A], machinist, res 220 E York
Irvin Jennie I, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin John [Hannah], res 310 E North
Irvin Mrs Martha (wid James), res 1207 E Market
Irvin Martha C, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Mary G, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Ralph J, student, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Robert [Mary], coal 102 Williams, res Tallmadge O
Irvin Walter J [Henrietta], machinist, res 1013 E Market
Irvin William L [Ora A], res w s N Howard
Irvin William R, Mayor’s clerk, rms 218 S Main
Irvin Mrs Hattie B, wks Upham-B Co, res 302 W Market
Irvin Irwin K, bds 104 May
Irvin Robert, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 1518 S Main
Irvin Wm H, wks O F Holloway, res 216 Merriman
Isaac Edgar B, mgr U S Tailoring Co, rms 403 W Market
Isaman Benjamin [Kate], carpenter, res 311 Fourth ave
Isaman Roy, wks Markle Pottery, res 311 Fourth ave
ISBELL CHARLES H, City Clerk and City Commissioners’
    Clerk, City Bldg, both Phones, res 211 Perkins
Isbell Israel [Eliza H], res 211 Perkins
Isch Lee J [Minnie], motorman, res 613 Yale
ISENMAN JOHN [Catherine] (Grosjean & Isenman), res 133
    Crosby
Isenmann Catherine M, student, res 118 Good
ISENANN & CORBIN (Geo Isenmann, G E Corbin), proprs
    Empire Barber Shop and Bath Rooms 119 E Market, Peo-
    ple’s Phone
Isenmann George [Amanda] (Isenmann & Corbin), res 118 Good
Isenmann Laura M, res 118 Good
Ives Anna L, res 172 Benjamin
Ives K Charles [Estella], res 172 Benjamin
Ives K Verdi [Ida G], carpenter, res 127 Arch

J
Jacenski Martin, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Jack Abner, student, rms 506 E Buchtel ave
Jacklin John F [Laura E], ry fireman, res 109 Nickel
Jackson Ada, wks 634 E Buchtel ave
Jackson Mrs Amanda (wid Austin M), res 609 Locust
Jackson Mrs Amy, res 104 Green
Jackson Andrew, expressman, bds 205 N High
Jackson Benjamin H [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 300 St Clair
Jackson Champion E (Jackson Bros), livery, feed and boarding stable 235 S Main, both Phones
Jackson Charles C, student, res 108½ Hill
Jackson Charles H [Hattie R], laborer, res 204 N Case ave
Jackson Mrs Charlotte A, res 146 S Summit
Jackson Charlotte E, res 106 Sherman
Jackson Clara E, res rear 106 Mills ave
Jackson Clifford, wks 229 Fir, rms same
Jackson Earl A [Ada], clerk, res 213 Yale
Jackson Edith B, dressmaker, res 106 Sherman
Jackson Edward G [Mary J], cook, res 106 Mills ave
Jackson Elmer E [Anna A], carpenter, res 504½ Washington
Jackson Emma, res 117½ Dixon place
Jackson Ethelbert [Mary], carpenter, res 300 St Clair
Jackson Frank B [Lizzie M], engineer, res 808 Jackson
Jackson Frank E [Ida], wks XXth C Co, res 707 E Market
Jackson George, wks Akron C Co, res 103 Matthews
Jackson George C [Ethel S], job printer and dealer in paper and cardboard 105 N Main Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 113 Hamilton ave
Jackson George J, student, res 125 N Broadway
Jackson George W [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 120 Wooster av
Jackson Gertrude B, clerk Upham-B Co, res 146 S Summit
Jackson Gertrude M, wks 202 N Prospect
Jackson Gertrude V, res 108½ Hill
Jackson Glenn A, student, res 1062 S Main
Jackson Harriet Mae, res 106 Sherman
Jackson Harry B [Emma B], clerk Cleveland C S Assn, res 411 Wabash ave
Jackson Hattie, wks 305 N Howard
Jackson Hiram, laborer, res rear 106 Mills ave
Jackson Homer J, storekeeper Akron Gas Co, res 106 Sherman
Jackson Ira [Mary F], clerk Dague Bros, res 125 N Broadway
Jackson James A [Anna], laborer, res w s N Portage path
Jackson James H, with H Jackson, res 106 Sherman
Jackson James R [Maria A], janitor C A & C, res 108½ Hill
Jackson James W [Libbie M], conductor N O T, res 1062 S Main
Jackson Jesse J [Harriet A], potter, res 317 Fourth ave
Jackson Jesse M [Maud E], roadrunner, res 313 S Forge
Jackson Lawson, wks Goodrich Co, bds 201 W Buchtel ave
Jackson Lon W, clerk gen office C A & C, res 1062 S Main
Jackson Louise, res rear 307 E Mill
Jackson Mrs Mary A (wd Isaac), res 103 Matthews
Jackson Myrtle D, clerk Upham-B Co, res 146 S Summit
Jackson Oscar, tinner, res 609 Locust
Jackson Pearl, stenographer, res 609 Locust
Jackson Peter, laborer, res rear 106 Mills ave
Jackson Ralph D [Emma I], woodworker, res 509 E South
Jackson Robert E, carpenter, res 204½ Carroll
Jackson Sherman S [Cora B] (Jackson Bros), res 204½ Carroll
Jackson W Henry, clerk C Kindler, rms 207 E Market
Jackson Walter A [Gertrude], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Schell
Jackson Wm H [Emma], saloon 700½ S Broadway, res same
Jackson William L, student, res 125 N Broadway
JACOBS HAROLD H [Elizabeth G] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 607 S High
JACOBS & JACOBS (Wm C and Harold H), physicians and
surgeons, office 603 S High, both Phones
Jacobs Paul, wks Goehrung Mfg Co, bds 628 N Howard
JACOBS WM C [Mary H] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 605 S High
Jacobsen Peter [Hattie], laborer, res 189 Upson
Jacobsen Albin, laborer, bds 149 Bank
Jacobsen Harvey, laborer, bds 149 Bank
Jacobsen Henry, laborer, res 180 Upson
Jacobsen Olaf [Annette], laborer, res 180 Upson
Jacoby Mrs Elizabeth M (wd Jacob), res 507 W Exchange
Jaeger George [Alvina], ajt Salvation Army, res 150 S Main
Jafracy William, wks People's H R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Jagger Elmus H [Emma], wks Dickson T Co, res 120 N High
Jahant Augustus [Mary], salesman May & F, res 307 W Center
Jahant Augustus P, electrician D R Co, res 307 W Center
Jahant Charles J, student, res 307 W Center
Jahant Frances, res 307 W Center
Jahant Marion F, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 307 W Center
Jahant Sarah, res 307 W Center
James Albert H [Abbie V], salesman, res 219 Johnston
James Amidio [Fanny], sawfiler 237 S Howard, res 615 N Howard
James Arthur H, tailor J E Sheltart, res 136 Ash
James Bessie L, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 136 Ash
James Carrie T, student, res 136 Ash
JAMES DANIEL A [Louisa T] (James & Pickton), res 136 Ash
James Daniel P [Margaret], laborer, res 101 Cleveland
James David R, res 1279 E Market
James Elizabeth A, clerk Dague Bros, res 1279 E Market
James Mrs Elizabeth A, res 707 N Howard

PAY FOR YOUR HOME
OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
James Etta, res 118 Jackson
James Frank J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 101 Cleveland
James Helen M, res 101 Cleveland
James Homer W, wks Werner Co, bds 125 N Union
James James [Mary], laborer, res 122 Iron
James Joseph D [Mary A], res 1279 E Market
James Laura M, res 1279 E Market
James Leta M, res 707 N Howard
James Mary, res 615 N Howard
James Mary E, res 208 First ave
JAMES & PICKTON (D A James, W F Pickton), props Akron
Spirit Level Works and cabinetmakers 118 N Union, Peo-
ple's Phone
James William, wks R-M Co, res 101 Cleveland
James William, foreman Goodyear R Co, res 208 First ave
Jameson James [Mary], engineer, res 300 E Thornton
Jameson Mamie, res 300 E Thornton
Jameson Margarette, res 300 E Thornton
Jameson Samuel, wks Akron Roofing Co, res 300 E Thornton
Janicki Matthew [Bertha], wks P H R Co, res 153 Washington
Jaques C Gertrude, res 110 S College
Jaques Ira A [Melissa I], asst engineer M of W C A & C, res
420 Park
Jara John [Anna], molder, res 122 Jackson
Jarrett Orville E, watchmaker Frank L & C Co, bds 134 Bowery
Jarvis Douglas [Idelle M], with W C & L Co, res 302 W Market
Jarvis Douglas B, student, res 302 W Market
Jasper Henry N [Eleanor], brickmason, res 229 Yale
Jeffers Edward W [Elsie], wks Am H R Co, res 407 Haynes
Jeffers John T [Anna], foreman Am H R Co, res 406 Haynes
Jefferson Ethel, student, rms 231 S Union
Jeffrey Wm, foreman People's H R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Jeffries Earl P [Minnie M], painter, res 109 Edgewood ave
Jeffries George, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 127 James
Jeffries Harry W, painter, res 111 Edgewood ave
Jeffries John D [Tilie], painter, res 111 Edgewood ave
Jeness Louise, teacher, bds 1213 E Market
Jenkins Anthony [Rosanna], engineer, res rear 1065 S Main
Jenkins Benjamin [Mary E], res 608 Miami
Jenkins Edward [Sarah], wks Am Cereal Co, res 211 S Broadway
Jenkins Elizabeth A, dressmaker, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Emmet H, wks Goodrich Co, rms 107 Gage
Jenkins Mrs Josephine, res 153 Maiden Lane alley
Jenkins Lizzie, res 117 Iron
Jenkins Lonzo, res 608 Miami

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Jenkins Maggie, res 133 Grant
Jenkins Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 110 McCoy
Jenkins Sabina, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Susie, res 117 Iron
Jenkins Thomas [Blanche I], res 123 Iron
Jenkins Watkin [Mary], machinist, res 117 Iron
Jenkins William, bds 110 Falor
Jenkins William, bartender, res 117 Iron
Jennings Agnes H, stenographer, res 310 N Maple
Jennings David L, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 141 Coburn
JENNINGS FRANK H [Inez E] (I S Myers & Co), res 111 Franklin
Jennings Mary E, opr A P Tel Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Michael W [Bridget], lineman, res 310 N Maple
Jennings William V, wks D R Co, res 310 N Maple
Jentsch Gustave C [Anna A], paperhanger, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Henry, clerk, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Otto G [Ada B], wks Paper Mill, res 409½ Sumner
Jentsch Theodore [Anna], printer, res 127½ Crosby
Jeppson Charles J, wks D R Co, rms 605 S Broadway
Jerome Elgin J, clerk F W Albrecht, res 123 Fay
Jessell Herman J, soldier, res 609 Sumner
Jessell John F [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 609 Sumner
Jessell Mary A, res 609 Sumner
Jessen Louise, res 109 Brown
Jewell Leroy [Hattie K], wks D R Co, res 302 Cole ave
Jewett Mrs Lodoska, res 593 E Buchtel ave
Jezek Mary, wks 302 S Arlington
Jobling John D [Millie P], fireman, res 1251 E Market
John James H [Amelia], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 135 S High
John Lewis H [Emma T], wks D R Co, res 140 W South
John Morgan [Sarah A], blacksmith, res 115 Blaine ave
Johns Fanny L, res 161 Cuyahoga
Johns George M [Nora A], wks Akron I & M Co, res 315 Andrus
Johns Lizzie S, res 315 Andrus
Johns Mabel M, res 315 Andrus
Johns Marcus D [Rosetta], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Sumner
Johns Nevada, wks 107 Park place
Johns Miss Otto A, res 315 Andrus
Johnsen Christ [Dagmar], potter, res rear 109 Fountain
Johnson Ada M, res 126 Union place
Johnson Albert L, wks D R Co, res 114½ Wabash ave
Johnson Andrew [Bertha], laborer, res 200 Fink
Johnson Andrew [Hannah], wks B S P Co, res 314 Third ave
Johnson Andrew [Hilda], wks B S P Co, res 204 Corley
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Andrew J</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>res 110 Munson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Anna</td>
<td>res 329 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Anna</td>
<td>res 208 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Anna B</td>
<td>wid Martin, res 104 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Anna N</td>
<td>res 603 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson August</td>
<td>tailor J H Haller, rms S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Augusta</td>
<td>tailorress, res 114½ Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bert</td>
<td>wks India R Co, res 119 Spalding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl B</td>
<td>laborer, bds 107 Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>wid John, res 312 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chaney E</td>
<td>res 101 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 126 Union place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles [Minnie]</td>
<td>wks Akron Mfg Co, res 127 Berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles [Tillie]</td>
<td>wks Oak place, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles H</td>
<td>res 114 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Christ [Christina]</td>
<td>wks Ak S P Co, res 103 Lorain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence</td>
<td>wks Merrill Pottery, bds 208 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clayton</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 610 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Cora</td>
<td>wks 108 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Daniel [Lucy M]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 101 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Edward</td>
<td>brakeman, res 110 Munson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Edward [Helen W], bricklayer, res 114 Lorain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>nurse, res 112 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Emma</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 103 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Erick [Isabella], engineer A Ptg Co, res 1002 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Esther</td>
<td>res 708 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Esther M</td>
<td>res 312 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Florence B</td>
<td>student, res 437 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank</td>
<td>coremaker, res 119 Spalding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank W</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, rms 103 S Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Fred W</td>
<td>meats 412 Washington, res 412½ same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frederick [Mary], wks W C &amp; L Co, res 353½ Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frederick E</td>
<td>wks G W Cereal Co, res 120 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George</td>
<td>with National B Co, rms 103 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gust</td>
<td>laborer, rms 302 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gust [Ellen], blacksmith, res 112 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gust M [Josephine], laborer, res 119 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hans</td>
<td>potter, res 143 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOHNSON HARLAN H [Margaret D], city editor Beacon Journal, res 234 May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>wid Thomas, res 987 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henrietta</td>
<td>wks 990 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Henrietta</td>
<td>wid Neil, res 124 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hilda</td>
<td>res 120 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Johnson Ingra, dressmaker, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Ira [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Wolf
Johnson Irvin [Julia], musician, res 115½ E Furnace
Johnson J William, clerk B O R R, rms 135 S High
Johnson James, porter Jas Broughal, rms 165 N Broadway
Johnson James J [Sarah], laborer, res Barder ave
Johnson Jennie, wks 213 Fir
Johnson Jennie G, res 230 E Tallmadge ave
Johnson John, clerk, rms 104 E Chestnut
Johnson John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson
Johnson John, clerk H K Forslev, res 110 Munson
Johnson John [Augusta], laborer, res 126 Union place
Johnson John [Christina], res 705 Sumner
Johnson John [Iolina], foreman Goehring Co, res 1311 S High
Johnson John A [Josephine], tailor Pride, res 230 E Tallmadge
Johnson John D [Eva M], laborer, res 1111 E Exchange
Johnson John J, res 209 Poplar
Johnson John S, cook R S Eisenhart, rms 1057 S Main
Johnson John T [Martha E], supt C T & V R R, res 711 E Mill
Johnson Josephine, res 119 Crouse
Johnson Julia, wks 218 Fir
Johnson Lawrence, clerk C Reusch, res 230 E Tallmadge ave
Johnson Lawrence, wks Faultless R Co, res 126 Union place
Johnson Lewis [Johanna], wks Werner Co, res 124 Nieman
Johnson Lizzie A, student, res 104 Roswell
Johnson Lizzie M, res 119 E North
Johnson Louis, res 124 Sherman
Johnson Louis [Emma S], tailor, res 341 Carroll
Johnson Mrs Louise, tailoress, res 603 W Cedar
Johnson Mrs Lydia A, res 177 N Broadway
Johnson Maggie M, res 209 Poplar
Johnson Mary, res 119 Crouse
Johnson Mrs Mary A (wtd Payton), res 437 Perkins
Johnson Mary I, student, res 711 E Mill
Johnson Mary J, res 110 Roswell
Johnson Matilda M, stenographer, res 103 Lorain
Johnson Matthias D [Emma], conductor, res 610 Yale
Johnson Mattie M, res Martin ave
Johnson Mrs Maud, wks 904 E Market
Johnson Maud M, res 213 S Broadway
Johnson Minnie L, res 105 Hickory
Johnson Myrtle, res 101 Wooster ave
Johnson N Alfred, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 363 Carroll
Johnson Nelson [Augusta], wks Cult Works, res 102 Newton
Johnson Neil [Anna J], milk peddler, res 110 Munson

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
60TH BLOCK
Johnson Neil [Mary], laborer, res 126 Nieman
Johnson O Henry, res 114½ Wabash ave
Johnson Olaf [Christina], laborer, res 110 Roswell
Johnson Olaf [Matilda], wks G W Cereal Co, res 120 Roswell
Johnson Olive, wks 512 E Market
Johnson Olive G, wks 116 Adolph ave
Johnson Otto [Anna], tailor, res 167 Bank
Johnson Peter, laborer, res C A & C Ry opp Cult Works
Johnson Peter [Mary], res 114 Roswell
Johnson R Dommie, porter Windsor Hotel, res same
Johnson Ray B, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Poplar
Johnson Raymond W, clerk John Allen, res 610 Yale
Johnson Rena, res 114 Lorain
Johnson Richard, bds G Sherbondy
Johnson Rose H, res 230 E Tallmadge ave
Johnson Ruby, wks 1002 E Exchange
Johnson Ruby E, student, res 1111 E Exchange
JOHNSON DR S W [Mary E], treats all chronic diseases, office

hours 9 to 12 a m, 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m, Sundays 10 a m to 5
p m, office and res 213 S Broadway, People's Phone

Johnson Samuel, laborer, res 114 Lorain
Johnson Samuel [Anna], laborer, res 114 Newton
Johnson Samuel [Emma], wks R-M P Co, res 109 Ackley
Johnson Selma, wks 718 N Forge
Johnson Seth [Ida], wks J T Flower, res 119 Spalding
Johnson Sheardie, A, res Martin ave
Johnson Theodore C, student, res 437 Perkins
Johnson Thomas, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 200 Fink
Johnson Thomas B [Rhoda], canvasser, res 104 Wooster ave
Johnson Thomas E, painter, res 708 Brown
Johnson Thomas T [Jeanette C], slateoover, res 105 Hickory
Johnson Wilbert H, laborer, res 119 E North
Johnson Wade C, clerk R S Eisenhart, rms 1057 S Main
Johnson William [Emma J], wks R-M Pottery Co, res Martin av
Johnson William H [Jennie], teamster, res 708 E Voris
Johnson William J, wks R-M Pottery Co, res Martin ave
Johnson William W, wks B S P Co, res 120 Roswell
Johnson William R [Clara V], clerk W R Nutt, res 312 Perkins
Johnson Winfield S [Lizzie], porter, res 119 E North
Johnson Anna, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Arthur H [Flora B], evangelist, res 131½ Bartges
Johnston Charles [Fanny], tailor 158 S Howard, res same
Johnston Edward [Annie], stonecutter, res 107 Jackson
Johnston Mrs Ellen D, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnston Mrs Emma S, boarding house 402 S High

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,461 69. Writes Employer's
Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic
Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Succesron to a JEWELERS
HlBBARD&WilCOX
HlBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO
116 S. HOWARD ST.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Johnston Ernest, wks Am Cereal Co, res 160 S Maple
Johnston Genevieve M, res 922 E Market
Johnston George A, bookkeeper, res 101 McNaughton
Johnston Grace, res 101 McNaughton
Johnston J Irvin [Kate], foreman, res 135 Merriman
JOHNSTON JOHN, real estate, loans, insurance and attorney
at law 517 and 518 Everett Bldg, bds 318 S College
Johnston John, brakeman, rms 112 McCoy
Johnston John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1057 S Main
Johnston John [Elizabeth], foreman Belting Co, res 160 S Maple
Johnston Joseph [Antonette], laborer, res 627 Miami
Johnston Joseph [Frances], res 205 S Maple
Johnston Marie, res 205 S Maple
Johnston Mrs Mary (wid Cornelius), res 612 E Market
Johnston Mrs Mary (wid Josiah), res 131½ Bartges
Johnston Minnie A, res 131½ Bartges
Johnston Park B, clerk D Rubber Co, res 203 Perkins
Johnston Pearl, opr C U Tel Co, res 160 S Maple
Johnston Percy, student, res 160 S Maple
Johnston Robena, res 205 S Maple
Johnston Robert L [Winfred], bkpr N O T Co, res 211 Adolph
Johnston Samuel N [Ida S], with Goodrich Co, res 1002 E Market
Johnston Thomas, kilnburner, res 208 Johnston
JOHNSTON WASHINGTON G, member State Board of Public
Works, res 101 McNaughton
Johnston William A, trav salesman, rms 302 S Arlington
JOHNSTON WILLIAM A [Minnie B], pres American National
Bank, treas Pure Gum Specialty Co, mgr Barberton Land
and Improvement Co, res 1017 E Market
Johnston Wm E, with Am M & T Mfg Co, res 302 S Arlington
Jones A Walter, physician, office and res Central Office Bldg
Jones Ada, res 111 Iron
Jones Albert L, barber shop 1311 S Broadway, rms 1106 S Main
Jones Mrs Ann, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
JONES BERTIS E [Kate B] (Jones & Kuhlke), res 123 Euclid
Jones C H & S E, real estate, Central Office Bldg
Jones Catherine, res 111 Iron
Jones Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 111 Iron
Jones Charles H [Elizabeth L] (C H & S E Jones), res 118 E
Exchange
Jones Christ, laborer, res 172 Ridge
Jones Clifford A, clerk Dagge Bros, res 347 Carroll
Jones Clifford C, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res 1013 E Market
Jones Cora, student, res 111 E Furnace
Jones David, wks Goodrich Co, bds 149½ W South

GANYARD & WOOD,
THE DAYLIGHT STORE
CLOTHES HATS AND
FURNISHINGS
170 and 179 S. Main St.
Bell Phone 10404
THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE

488  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Jones David L [Alice F], wks D R Co, res 835 Bowery
Jones Edith, res 130 Jackson
Jones Edward W [Malinda], res 402 E Market
Jones Edwin [Maggie], tailor B Hirsch, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Mrs Elizabeth R, res 109 Cleveland
Jones Enoch H, res 120 Iron
Jones Enoch T [Maggie], janitor Postoffice, res 110½ Pine

JONES ERNEST A, dealer in odds and ends, second-hand furniture, clothing etc, will buy, sell or exchange anything of value, 142 N Howard, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Jones Gilbert W, student, res 347 Carroll
Jones Gwilym [Rhoda], wks D R Co, res 130 Jackson
Jones Hallie M, teacher, rms 107 S Walnut
Jones Harry J, student, res 179 S High
Jones Harry W, student, res 309 E Voris
Jones Henry [Millie], laborer, res 111 E Furnace
Jones Herman M [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Linden ct
Jones Hiram H [Elizabeth], molder, res 406 S High
Jones Ingrain W [Jennie E], clerk Upham-B Co, res 354 W North
Jones Ira, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 114 Norton
Jones Jesse, wks P T McCourt, bds 823 S Main
Jones Jessie B, res 111 E Furnace
Jones John E [Sophia], wks Asa Whitestine, res 109 Dixon place
Jones John P [Mary A], clerk Dague Bros, res 347 Carroll
Jones John V [Nellie A], lettercarrier, res 520 W Chestnut
Jones Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, rms 700 S High
Jones Joseph [Laura], wks India R Co, res 108 Kolb

JONES & KUHLKE (B E Jones, M D Kuhlke), general machinists 110 E Exchange, both Phones (See index to ads)
Jones L Maud, stenog Summit Supply Co, res 119 Euclid ave
Jones Mrs Leah, res 118 Crosby
Jones Lemuel I [Maggie], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Amherst
Jones Levi [Elizabeth C], foreman Akron China Co, res 1004 E Exchange
Jones Linnie M, opr C U Tel Co, res 118 Crosby
Jones Lucy E, stenographer, res 119 Euclid ave
Jones Mrs Malinda, bds 112 Nieman
Jones Manassah W, wks H Jackson, rms 121 S Main
Jones Martha E, clerk Schneider Co, res 163 Gale
Jones Mrs Martha H (wid Timothy S), res 225 S Arlington
Jones Mary, rms 101 E Voris
Jones Mary, res 172 Ridge
Jones Mrs Mary A, res 121½ Campbell
Jones Mrs Mary A (wid William), res 1063 S Main
Jones Mrs Mary C, res 418 Washington

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS 128 N. MAIN ST.
ACORN STOVES AND RANGES
Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Jones Mrs Mary E, res 207 Coburn
Jones Mrs Mattie, res 208 Bell
Jones Richard H [M Emma], saloon 307 N Howard, res 190 N Broadway
Jones Robert J [Margaret], coachman, res 102 S College
Jones Rev Royal A [Mattie E], pastor Second Baptist Church, res 106 Mills ave
Jones Mrs Sarah A (wid William H), res 119 Euclid ave
Jones Mrs Sarah K (wid Zenas C), res 201 Spicer
Jones Seward E [Louie M] (C H & S E Jones), res 179 S High
Jones Mrs Susan (wid James), res 309 W Center
Jones Thomas, wks Hill S P Co, res 117 Ackley
Jones Thomas, wks Tile Works, res 111 Iron
Jones Thomas, wks J D Croft, res 131 Grant
Jones Thomas [Jane], laborer, res 112 Edge
Jones Thomas E [Clara J], glassworker, res 110 Carmichael
Jones Thomas P [Elizabeth], machinist, res 128 Jackson
Jones Walter L [Elizabeth], engineer, res 405 E Vorms
Jones Watkin [Anna], baggagemaster C T & V, res 163 Gale
Jones Wayman, wks 1031 E Market, rms same
Jones Wesley J [Barbara], engineer, res 309 E Vorms
Jones Wilbur, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1219 E Market
Jones William [Verna J], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Portage
Jones William A [Jennie L], wks Windsor B Co, res 804 Brown
Jones William H [Jennie C], wks Frantz Co, res 116 W Miller
Jones William L, clerk, res 179 S High
Jontz George L [Anna C], wks People's H R Co, res 201 Steiner
Jordan Adolph [Rosa], res 244 May ave
Jordan Anna B, milliner, res 201 Ira ave
Jordan Beulah L, student, res 709 Bowery
Jordan Charles, wks Kraus, Kirn & Co, rms 164 S Broadway
Jordan Charles [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 East ave
Jordan Mrs Clara, res 109 Nash
Jordan Daisy G, dressmaker, res 201 Ira ave
Jordan Mrs Ellen (wid John), res 201 Ira ave
Jordan Emil, res 216 East ave
Jordan Emma, res 216 East ave
Jordan Ferdinand [Augusta], farmer, res 216 East ave
Jordan Frederick W [Mary], res 214 May ave
Jordan George W [Sarah A], asst Paul Bros, res 709 Bowery
Jordan Mabel L, res 709 Bowery
Jordan Mary, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same
Jordan Myra W, res 709 Bowery
Jordan Paul, wks Goodrich Co, res 216 East ave
Jordan William [Elizabeth], painter, bds 116 James

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Jordon Mrs Sarah F (wid Wm T), res 623 S Main
Jordon Thomas, molder, bds 115 N Howard
Jorgensen John [Pauline], laborer, res 155 Bank
Jorgensen Peter [Caroline M], res 155 Bank
Joseph Grace A, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joseph John [Mary], machinist, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joseph John F (Century Cycle Co), res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joseph Mary, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joseph Thomas S, copyist Abstract T-G & T Co, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joslyn John, wks Asa Whitestine, bds 1001 E Exchange
Josh Charles W [Mary B], res 412 E Crosier
Jost Charles S [Clara], city fireman, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Jost Frank C, clerk Indiana Rubber Co, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Jost Mrs Frederica (wid John), res 113 Palmer
Jost Herman I, wks Selle Gear Co, res 113 Palmer
Jost John J [Emma J], city fireman, res 134 Grant
Jost Margaret T, res 113 Palmer
Jost Mary, res 502 Kling
Jost William [Augusta], wks Am H R Co, res 502 Kling
Joy Bessie C, res 645 E Mill
Joy Eliz B, wks Alden R Co, res 645 E Mill
Joy Ernest J [Eliza], farmer, res e s S Arlington
Joy Harold E [Jessie F], with Goodrich Co, res 137 N Forge
Joy Herman H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 645 E Mill
Joy Laura E, student, res 137 N Forge
Joy Minnie E, student, res e s S Arlington
Joy Oliver H, shipping clerk Alden Rubber Co, res 645 E Mill
Joy Rufus J [Sarah E], wks Goodrich Co, res 306 Sterling
Joyce Elmer C [Mary C], wks Goodrich R Co, res 408 S Forge
Joyce Henry H [Julia F], wks A M & Co, res 704 Bowery
Joyce May A, res 704 Bowery
Joyce Michael B, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Judd Francis H [Frankie L] (Judd & Welton), res 422 W Center
JUDD & WELTON (F H Judd, H A Welton), groceries and provisions, hay, straw and all kinds of feed 401 and 403 W Exchange, People's Phone
Judge Michael [Mary A], tailor, res 403 Miami
Judy Arthur A, wks 512 E Market, bds same
Juillard Mrs Josephine, res 102 Orleans ave
Jump Antha I, res 106 Pine
Jump Mrs Clara A (wid Amos), res 106 Pine
Jump Claude A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Pine
Jump Ira C, wks Selle Gear Co, res 106 Pine
Junius Thomas [Maggie], laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Jusell Edwin, wks B McM Co, res 337 W North
Jusell George [Carolina], wks Werner, res 337 W North
Jusell George W [Susie C], wks Belt Co, res 106 Doyle
Just Adam, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 312 N Forge
Justice Clem E [Madeline], printer Democrat, res 210 E Market
Justus Harry W [Minnie], wks India R Co, res 806 E Exchange

K

Kahler Fred A [Ida H], millwright, res 150 Cuyahoga
Kahler Lee, delivery clerk, bds 122 James
Kahler Sadie K, stenog Akron Cult Co, bds 212 S College
Kahler Lorenzo, teamster, bds 205 W State
Kahn Julius A [Mary H], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 126 Glenwood
Kaiser Chas J [Johanna], wks Burkhardt's, res 917 E Exchange
Kaiser Albert F, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser Augusta A, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser George W [Lydia E], clerk, res 141 Kirkwood
Kaiser Julius, wks Werner Co, rms 118 Frank
Kaiser Webster, wks Am Cereal Co, res 339 Cuyahoga
Kalaugher Margaret E, res 325 W North
Kalaugher Mary A, res 325 W North
Kalaugher Wm F [Mary], foreman N Q R R, res 325 W North
Kale Barbara, wks 530 W Market
Kale Edith P, res Harris
Kale Robley S, clerk, res Harris
Kale Samuel C [Hattie E], molder, res Harris
Kale George, wks Tile Works, res 176 W South
Kale Louis, wks Tile Works, res 176 W South
Kalt Frederick [Rebecca], wks Tile Works, res 215 Grant
Kaltwasser Frank, res 351 W North
Kaltwasser H Julian, clerk Upham-B Co, res 351 W North
Kane Jennie, res 802 W Thornton
Kamlowsky August [Christina], grocer 616½ Sumner, res 600 same
Kamlowsky John P [Mary], shoemaker 522½ E Exchange, res 116 Beacon
Kammel Henry [Pauline], butcher A Kull, res 103 Wheeler
Kammer Anna M, res 109 Getz
Kammer Charles J [Carrie C], wks S S P Co, res 109 Getz
Kammer Charles L, wks S S P Co, res 109 Getz
Kammer George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 110 Wooster ave
Kammer Henry [Mary], laborer, res 260 W Crosier
Kammer Joseph, wks D R Co, bds 110 Wooster ave
Kammer Mrs Sophia (wid Fred), res 111 Getz

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
E. B. TRAGLER, 

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS

134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Karref Tourgee, wks A M & Co, bds 109 James
Kasburg August G [Henrietta], wks W C & L Co, res 615 Allyn
Kasburg Ferdinand F, wks Summit S P Co, res 616 Allyn
Kasburg Lizzie M, res 616 Allyn
Kasburg Louis [Henrietta M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 616 Allyn
Kasburg Mary M, res 616 Allyn
Kasburg Otto F, wks W & B Mig Co, res 616 Allyn
Kasburg William F, wks Cooper Bros, res 616 Allyn
Kasch Emma L, res 928 E Exchange
Kasch Mrs Ernestine (wid William), res 928 E Exchange
KASCH FRED C [Emma M], gen mgr The Kasch Roofing Co, res 315 N College, People's Phone
KASCH GUSTAV F [Augusta W], mgr West Hill Land Co, and Rubber Workers' Allotment Co, res w's Annadale, People's Phone
KASCH ROOFING CO The, E M Kasch pres, H P Taylor sec and treas, F C Kasch gen mgr, slate, tile, sheet metal and asphalt gravel roofing, cornices, skylights, automatic fire doors and shutters, structural steel buildings etc, Taylor Block 332 and 334 S Main, both Phones
Kasch William H, lettercarrier, res 928 E Exchange
Kashner Elmer F [Elizabeth A], barber 1139 E Market, res 110 N Broadway
Kasser Wm H [Nora E], clerk J M Garner, res 104 S College
Kassinger Ernest, night watchman, rms 729 S Main
Kasson Fanne B, res 416 E Market
KASSON HARVEY A [Lucie B], funeral director, office and res 416 E Market, both Phones
Kassonheiser Elmer, wks Goodrich Co, bds 810 S Main
Kaster Pearl, res 121½ Bowery
Kastner Andrew J [Mary], pretzel baker, res 115½ Bartges
Kastner Mrs Anna M, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kastner Christ H, brakeman C T & V, res rear 104 E Chestnut
Kastner Edward C, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 104 E Chestnut
Kastner Ernest [Carrie], wks Stone Mill, res 212½ Wolf
Kastner Harry B [Anna M], wks Ewart & Co, res 160 Lods
Kastner Henry, wks J C Ewart & Co; res 212 Wolf
Kastner Herman [Amelia], tailor Greenwood Bros, res 212 Wolf
Kastner John P, wks Stone Mill, res 212 Wolf
Kastner Mrs Katherine (wid John B), res rear 104 E Chestnut
KASTNER WILLIAM F [Margaret], pretzel baker 127 Bartges, res same
Katch Michael, laborer, bds 109 Yale
Katzenmyer Arthur R, clerk, res 109 Upson
Kauffman Emma M, res 601 W Exchange

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK 600TH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE can help you to make your dining room look attractive
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Kauffman Henry C [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res Fouse ave
Kauffman Howard B [Laura C], woodturner, res 104 Lods
Kauffman Jacob, peddler, res 526 W Exchange
Kauffman Leman W [Myrta], bookkeeper, res 109 Wooster ave
Kauffman Mary, wks India R Co, bds 570 E Buchtel ave
Kauffman Minnie M, res 601 W Exchange
Kauffman Orrin F [Gertrude C], civil engineer, res 206 Brown
Kauffman Rose E, res 601 W Exchange
Kauffman Stephen, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 156 Cuyahoga
Kauffman Sylvester J [Sadie], motorman, res 200 Steiner ave

KAUFFMAN WILLIAM H, groceries, provisions, flour, feed, meats, men's furnishing goods, notions, paint, oils, varnishes, wines, liquors etc, 601 W Exchange cor Maple, res same, both Phones

Kaufman Hattie, wks India R Co, rms 700 E Mill
Kaufman Inez A, wks 544 E Buchtel ave
Kaufman M H, cigar agent, rms 971 S Main
Kaufmann Aloys G (Kaufmann Bros), res 103 Linden court
KAUFMANN BROTHERS (W J and A G), druggists 252 S Howard, People's Phone

Kaufmann Christ [Bertha], res 202 W Long
Kaufmann Fred E, wks W C & L Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Kaufmann Wm J [Lilian E] (Kaufmann Bros), res 103 Linden
Kauth Mrs Anna (wid Valentine), res 109 Coding
Kauth Anthony J, wks Am H R Co, res 109 Coding
Kauth Henry [Mary], machinist, res 408 Cleveland ave
Kauth William V [Rose], cigarmaker, res 502 E Voris
Kavanaugh Wm E, foreman Goodyear T & R Co, rms 111 Norton
Kaylor C Etta, stenog B A & E Ry, bds 126 S Summit
Kaylor Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 107 Bell
Kaylor Ora S, with B A & E Ry, 400 Hamilton Bldg
Kazas Christ, bootblack, rms 237 S Howard
Kearn Mary, chambermaid Clarendon Hotel, res same
Kearns James, laborer, res 213 Crouse
Kearns John [Maggie], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 415 Allyn
Kearns Kate, 2d cook Windsor Hotel, res same
Kearns Margaret, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Mrs Margaret (wid Patrick), res 213 Crouse
Kearns Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 213 Crouse

See also Kern, Kerns and Kirt
Kearney William [Emma], res 811 Bowery
Keating Grace H, res 107 Black
Keating Michael J [Eliza A], wks Cooper B Co, res 107 Black
Keatley Agnes M, res 111 Leroy ave
Keatley Irving G [Annetta], res 111 Leroy ave

To be successful an agent must write D. K. PAIGE will place you in good, reliable companies
Keatley Loy A, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Leroy ave
Keck Angie E, wks 1402 S Main
KECK ASA G [Sarah J], sec and mgr Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, res 109 Bates, both Phones
KECK HARRY E, dentist, room 16 I O O F Temple, People's Phone, res 109 Bates, both Phones
Keck Mary, wks 271 W Market
Keckes Mitro, laborer, bds 105 E North
Keckler Edward E [Lottie B], engineer, res 108 Holloway
Keckler Jessie I, student, res 108 Holloway
Keefler Charles H, wks Selle G Co, res 348 S Arlington
Keefer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 108 Sherman
Keefer Harry, clerk, res 119 Union place
Keefer Harvey E [Emma], painter, res 119 Union place
Keefer James, rms 108 Steese
Keefer James, res 119 Union place
Keefer Mary C, res 348 S Arlington
Keefer Minnie L, res 348 S Arlington
Keefer Nellie G, res 348 S Arlington
Keefer Samuel M, wks Goodrich Co, bds 107 Bell
Keefer William [Lucinda], watchman, res 348 S Arlington
Keeler Stephen H [Maragaret A], wks B S P Co, res 205 Irvin
Keefly Mrs Mary C (wid James C), res 104 Lods
Keeling Mrs Ellen (wid Herbert), res 206 Steiner ave
Keeling Herbert [Olive M], wks H A Kepler, res 206 Steiner ave
Keenan Alice M, stenog O'Neil & Co, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Emma, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Margaret, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Martin [Mary], res 1126 S Main
Keenan Mary, res 1126 S Main
Keenan William, bartender T W Naughton, res 109 Cook
KEENAN WM C [Lilian B], dealer in carriages, wagons, harness and horse furnishing goods 128 N Main, People's Phone, res 402 S Maple (See left bottom margins)
Kehrle Carrie R, clerk W U Tel Co, bds 427 E Center
Kehler Mollie, bkpr and opr W U Tel Co, bds 427 E Center
Keichel August, tailor B Hirsh, bds 145 N Broadway
Keichline Grace F, res 659 N Howard
Keichline Wm F [Ida F], horseshoer 124 N Howard, res 659 N Howard
Keifer C Harry, painter, res 232 Wooster ave
Keifer Charles F [Susan], paperhanger, res 232 Wooster ave
Keifer Clara, bds 146½ W South
Keifer Edward [Louise], wks Goodyear Co, res 262 Russell ave
Keifer J Russell, painter, res 232 Wooster ave

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Keifer Josephine C, res 232 Wooster ave
Keifer Wm [Inez], mgr Rubber P & M Co, res 565 W Exchange
Kightley George, rms 216 E Market
Kehl Ida, wks 908 E Market
Keinze Henry, driver Model Bakery, rms 610 E Market
Keiser Bertha M, opr C U Tel Co, res 103 Harter ave
Keiser Mrs Ella V, res 100 May
Keiser Ephraim [Parsie], porter Werner Co, res 103 Harter ave
Keiser Leo L, clerk, res 103 Harter ave
Keiser Mamie E, telephone opr Werner Co, res 103 Harter ave
Keister Mrs Edith P, res 216 E Market
Keister Edna D, res 138 S Balch
Keister Frank [Ada L], meat 519 E Exchange, res 204 Allyn
Keister Mrs Maggie A (wid S A), res 138 S Balch
Keister William, wks Akron El Co, rms 1008 S Main
Keith Mrs Mary (wid Frank), res 105 Walkde
Keith Michael [Victoria], laborer, res 221 N Arlington
Kelenborn Mary, wks 107 S Prospect
Kell David A [Alice], carpenter, res 554 W Exchange
Kellam E Grace, res 105 Broad
Kellam Jas H [M Louise], foreman factory 27 Am S P Co, res 105 Broad
Keller Andrew [Mary J], painter, res 111 Hopp
Keller Barbara A, res 106 Spalding
KELLER BRICK CO The, Fred W Keller pres, Wm F Keller sec and treas, brick mfrs Cuyahoga Falls rd, both Phones (See index to ads)
KELLER CHARLES [Jennie], with Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
KELLER REV CHARLES EDWARD [Lucy Z], pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, study 114 S Prospect, Bell Phone, res 101 Park
Keller Clara, res 410½ Fourth ave
Keller Clara L, res 111 Hopp
Keller Edward, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1096 S Main
Keller Edward F, painter, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Edward Levi, student, res The Windsor
Keller Edward T, wks B F Goodrich Co, res 111 Hopp
Keller George J, wks A M & Co, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller George R, student, res 119 Nash
Keller George W, patternmaker, bds 106 Commens
Keller Harry E, wks R F Nailler, res 104 Amherst
Keller J Caspar [Harriet], res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Jacob, potter, res 106 Spalding
Keller John [Dorothea], carpenter, res 106 Spalding

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Keller John C, student, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller John H, wks India R Co, res 106 Spalding
Keller John O, wks Goodrich Co, bds 104 Amherst
Keller Judith A, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Julia P, bkpr Akron Laundry Co, res 111 Hopp
Keller Mrs Lizzie (w/d Frank), res 104 McGowan
Keller Louis, laborer, res 410 ½ Fourth ave
Keller Mabel, dressmaker, res 100 Sumner
Keller Max [Elvira], potter, res 410 ½ Fourth ave
Keller Pearl, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Philip [Sarah], cook Dettling & Buehrle, res 203 W State
Keller Richard M, clerk Faultless R Co, res 111 Hopp
Keller Samuel, res 119 Nash
Keller Samuel [Emma M], wks Goodrich Co, res 1129 S High
Keller Mrs Sarah E (w/d Jacob J), res 535 E Buchtel ave
Keller Mrs Sarah M (w/d Henry), res 100 Sumner
Keller Sylvan, clerk Palace Drug Store, 183 S Howard
Keller Sylvester, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Hopp
Keller Mrs Tillie (w/d Jacob J), res 715 E Exchange
Keller William, janitor, rms 156 S High
Keller William C [Nora], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Nash
KELLER WILLIAM F [Hattie L], sec and treas Keller Brick
Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Kellerhoff Alphonse, res 613 Washington
Kellerhoff Frank, wks Linoleum Co, res 613 Washington
Kellerhoff Fred [Josephine], laborer, res 613 Washington
Kellerhoff William, laborer, res 613 Washington
Kelley Blanche N, res 904 S High
Kelley Fred [Maud], clerk E H Wenning, res 207 Carroll
Kelley George H, clerk, res 414 Carroll
Kelley James, wks Alden R Co, bds 104 Amherst
Kelley James J [Mattie A], molder, res 100 Wheeler
Kelley John J [Gertrude], telegrapher, res 221 Adolph ave
Kelley Jos W [Nettie P], with Goodrich Co, res 605 W Market
Kelley Maud E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Kelley May, wks 201 Perkins
Kelley Michael, wks W C & L Co, rms 1337 S Main
Kelley Peter, res 617 W Market
KELLEY THOMAS J [Mary], district agent Manhattan Life
Ins Co, of N Y 302 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 243
May
Kelley William [Mary], laborer, res 117½ Dixon place
Kellicker John [S Ella], laborer, res 1010 E Market
Kellogg Foster M [Margaret E], wks P Tel Co, res 300 Spicer
Kellogg Robert O, res 300 Spicer
Kellogg Warren P, wks Goodrich Co, res 300 Spicer
Kelly Agnes, dressmaker, res 107 Crosby
Kelly Agnes C, res 120 W North
Kelly Anna, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Benjamin, bds 324 E North
Kelly Charles [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 537 S Maple
Kelly Charles D [Florence L], painter, res 603 E South
Kelly Charles E, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 W North
Kelly Charles H, clerk Adams Ex Co, res 208 Carroll
Kelly Clara E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 120 W North
Kelly David W, res 603 E South
Kelly Edward R (Ohio Laundry), rms 137 N Broadway
Kelly Ernest, wks R-M P Co, rms 1187 E Market
Kelly Forest A, student, res 405 S Broadway
Kelly Frances, res 149 Wooster ave
**KELLY FRANK G** [Emma], Sheriff, both Phones, res 405 S Broadway
Kelly Frank P, res 168 S Balch
Kelly George, clerk, res 208 Carroll
Kelly George C, student, res 405 S Broadway
Kelly Hugh [Bridget], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 208 Carroll
Kelly Hugh jr, driver U S Express Co, res 208 Carroll
Kelly Mrs Jennie, res 245½ E Furnace
Kelly John, wks Dickson Trans Co, rms 133 N Broadway
Kelly John [Dora], wks Am Cereal Co, res 107½ Coddin
Kelly John H, printer, res 120 W North
Kelly John J, printer Akron Ptg Co, res 149 Wooster ave
Kelly Joseph M, wks B F Goodrich Co, res same
Kelly Maggie, dressmaker, res 107 Crosby
Kelly Margaret, dressmaker, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Martin J, Linotype opr Beacon Journal, res 149 Wooster ave
Kelly Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 149 Wooster ave
Kelly Mary E, dressmaker, res 208 Carroll
Kelly Mary E, dressmaker, res 120 W North
Kelly May S, cashier Colonial Salt Co
Kelly Mrs Nellie (wid Michael), res 120 W North
Kelly William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Grant
Kelsch Fred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 106 N Howard
Kelso Ira L [Florence], salesman A M & Co, res 710 N Howard
Kemp Harry W [Carrie L], conductor St Ry, res 113 S Prospect
Kempel Adam J [Barbara], res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Amelia C, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Anna, dressmaker, res 409 Cross
Kempel Bertha L, res 109 Woodland
Kempel Caspar L [Mary R], res 116 Park place

**BURKHARDT’S BEER** Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Kempel Charles A [Louisa], grocer 334 Wooster ave, res same
KEMPPEL CHARLES W [Nellie M], sign writer, signs of every
description made to order, let me tune up your old sign or
make you a new one, think it over and call at 112 S Howard,
both Phones, res 205 Beck ave
Kempel Clara, res 603 S Broadway
KEMPPEL G A & CO (G A Kempel, R M Liuney), wholesale
and retail iron, steel etc, 212 and 214 S Main (See index
to ads)
KEMPPEL GEORGE A [Laura A] (G A Kempel & Co), res 533
W Market
KEMPPEL GEORGE M [Cecilia], furniture dealer, upholsterer
and mattress manufacturer 149 and 151 S Main, both Phones,
res 177 Wooster ave
Kempel Henry A [Anna M], clerk J A Kempel, res 202 E State
Kempel Ida C, clerk J A Kempel, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel John [Henrietta], wks Goodrich Co, res 409 Cross
Kempel John jr, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 409 Cross
KEMPPEL JOHN A [Rose], dealer in fine groceries, provisions,
country produce etc, 1063 S Main, dry goods, notions and
men's furnishings 1063½ S Main, both Phones, res 102 N
Maple
Kempel Joseph [Julia], policeman, res 109 Woodland
Kempel Joseph jr, soldier, res 109 Woodland
Kempel Lizzie A, clerk Dague Bros, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Mary C, res 112 N Maple
Kemper A Jos [Anna M], foreman Goehrting Co, res 121 May
Kemper Albert, res 121 May
Kempe Vernando, wks W C & L Co, bds 160 N Howard
Kempel Ernest [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Camp
Kempel Louise, res 105 Camp
Kenaghan Fanny V, res 334 W North
Kendall Elizabeth L, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Fred, wks N F Ex Co, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Harry W [Lizzie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 W Cedar
KENDALL JOSEPH, City Infirmary Director, office 186 S
Howard, both Phones, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Matthias T, wks Goodrich Co, bds 627 N Howard
Kendall Orna B, rms 1047 S Main
Kendall Ruth M, res 108 Elizabeth
Kender Albert, res 705 S High
Kender Mrs Mary J [wid Eh], res 705 S High
Kendig Daniel W [Frances E], ins agent, res 111 Arch
Kendig Karl [Evelyn Hill], with Werner Co, res 104 Fir
Kendig Kate, res 111 Arch

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF
THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS
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TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE
160'S. MAIN ST.

Kendrick H Benjamin, wks Goodrich Co, bds 501 W Thornton
Kendrick Richard, plumber, res 704 E Market
Kendy Stanley [Edith], res 106 Crouse
Keneipp Mrs Carrie B (wid Frank), res 115 Bluff
KENFIELD SCOTT D, attorney at law 307 and 308 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, rms 318 S College
Keniston Mrs Henrietta E (wid John W), res 212 S Broadway
KENMORE ALLOTMENT, The Akron Realty Co props, 200 S Howard
Kennard G Howard, physician 208 E Market, res same
Kennedy Alexander H, wks Goodrich Co, res 408 Sumner
Kennedy Anna B, wks Werner Co, res 413 S Forge
Kennedy Mrs Barbara (wid Alexander), res 408 Sumner
Kennedy Edward, student, res 413 S Forge
Kennedy Mrs Flora, res 116 Jackson
Kennedy Frank J, machinist, res 413 S Forge
Kennedy James D [Lois E], res 403½ St Clair
Kennedy John M, telegrapher, res 413 S Forge
Kennedy Martin [Minnie], fireman, res 305 E Thornton
Kennedy Mrs Mary (wid Edward), res 413 S Forge
Kennedy Mary E, dressmaker, res 413 S Forge
Kennedy Matt, teamster, rms 1337 S Main
Kennedy Raymond, wks G W Cereal Co, rms 602 S Broadway
Kennedy William G, res 408 Sumner
KENNEDY WM H [Millie C], practical stone tool maker and dresser, horseshoer and general blacksmith 307 S Main, res 219 N Union
Kennedy William J, wks D R Co, res 413 S Forge
Kenney Charles, wks D R Co, rms 1063 S Main
Kent Bernus [Rose] (Kent & Longenecker, Barberton O), res 324 Snyder
Kent Charles E [Mildred G], wks Am H R Co, res 105 Schell ave
Kent George W, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Helen B, bookkeeper, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Reuben F [Hattie], janitor R-M Pottery Co, res 1000 E Exchange
KENT RUSSELL H [Melessa B], sec and treas The Summit China Co, res 550 E Buchtel ave
Kenworthy Martha, stenog Buchtel Hotel, res 127 James
Kenworthy Mrs Mary (wid Henry V), res 127 James
Kenyon Alta, res 802 W Thornton
Kenyon Charles T, watch repairer 185 S Howard, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Jennie F, teacher, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Sadie, wks 127 Adolph ave
Kenyon Theo, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 207 S Union

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
Kepler Arthur W, wks Linoleum Co, res 239 Ira ave
Kepler Augustus, wks N O T, rms 1216 S Main
Kepler C Leroy, student, res 1018½ S Main
Kepler Cyrus [Amanda], wks A M & Co, res 239 Ira ave
Kepler Edgar H, res 122 May
Kepler Ephraim [Mary A], carpenter, res 1018½ S Main
Kepler George C, student, res 1123 S Main
Kepler Herman L [Lettie], conductor, res 1313 S Broadway
Kepler Hiram A [Malinda], laundry 214 N Main, res 208 same
Kepler Irvin F, foreman Goodrich Co, res 1018½ S Main
Kepler Jacob, wks Am H R Co, res 106 Cross
Kepler John P [Louisa], meats 1222 S Main, res 122 May
Kepler Manon C [Ora E], wks Goodrich Co, res 220 Campbell
Kepler Mrs Maud, res 1528 S Main
Kepler Raymond E [Ruth], clerk J B Looker, res 215 Crosby
Kepler Rhua A, dressmaker, res 1018½ S Main
Kepler Van E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1313 S Broadway
Kepler Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Frederick), res 159 N Broadway
Kepner Claude L, wks Summit S P Co, res 1050½ Bowery
Kepner Daisy E, res 1050½ Bowery
Kepner Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 128 Coburn
Kepner George A [Addie], carpenter, res 407 W Thornton
Kepner John A [Macy E], wks Goodrich Co, res 1050½ Bowery
Kepner W Edward, barn foreman Billow & Sons, rms 100 Ash
Kepner William [Barbara], res 128 Coburn
Keppel Fred G [Susanna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 603 S Maple
Keppel Fred jr, wks Am Cereal Co, res 603 S Maple
Kerch John, pres The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co, res Canal Dover O
Kern Mrs M Emma (wid Geo W), res 102 Buckeye
Kern Harry L [Josephine H], wks W & B Co, res 215 Sumner
Kern Joseph, machinist, res 102 Buckeye
Kernaghan Mrs Jane (wid Joseph), res 334 W North
Kernan Edward, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Edward M, boilermaker, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Ellen I, res 417 E Voris
Kernan James, res 209 E Voris
Kernan John, bookbinder Com Ptg Co, res 209 E Voris
Kernan John W, boilermaker, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Lizzie L, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward), res 209 E Voris
Kernan Mary, wks 107 Arch
Kernan Mary, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Theresa K, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Thomas, laborer, res 209 E Voris

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments  ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  DRY GOODS  EXCLUSIVELY  Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  501

PETLEY & FRANKLIN,  PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK  PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

Kernan Thomas [Ellen], res 417 E Voris
Kernan Thomas J, boilermaker, res 417 E Voris
Kerner Ernest [Hermina], machinist, res 153 Grant
Kerns Alexander [Jane], carpenter, res 301 N Maple
Kerns John, gardener, res 141 Hazel
Kerns Gertrude M, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 115 Norton
Kerns Orlander C, electrician, rms 1106 S Main
Kerns Patrick, wks Werner Co, res 141 Hazel
Kerns Sarah, res 141 Hazel
Kerns Thomas E [Ellen], wks T R & Co, res 702 S Broadway
Kerr Florence C, student, res 111 Sherman
KERR JOHN A D O [Jennie], osteopathist 604 Hamilton Bldg.
   People's Phone, hours 8 a m to 5 p m except Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, res 111 Sherman
Kershaw Arthur R [Jennie B], wks Buckeye R Co, res 407 Fourth ave
Kershaw Mrs Jane (wid James), res 512 Bellows
KESLER BROS (David W and John S), proprs The Pacific 118
   N Howard, People's Phone. (See index to ads)
Kesler Clarence P, with Kesler Bros, res 140 S Summit
Kesler David W [Carrie A] (Kesler Bros), res 110 S Valley
Kesler Mrs Ellen (hid Sidney), res 102 Union place
Kesler John S [Julia] (Kesler Bros), res 140 S Summit
Kesler Mary M, opr C U Tel Co, res 140 S Summit
Kesler Meta, milliner, res 102 Union place
Kestner Anna, dressmaker, rms 318 S College
Kestner Mary, dressmaker, rms 318 S College
Ketcher Frank, clerk J T Diehm, res 514 E Exchange
Ketcher Fred J [Myrtle E], wks Werner Co, rms 114 S Prospect
Ketcher Gustav [Rosa] wks Werner Co, res 514 E Exchange
Ketterer George [Elizabeth], machinist, res 620 Raymond
Kettering Edward H [Lilly], wks R M P Co, res 359 Johnston
Kettering John J [Anna M], laborer, res 259 Johnston
Kettering Milton [Dora], wks D R Co, res 231 Wooster ave
Ketting Margaret, wks 118 N Walnut
Ketting William, wks N O Gas Co, rms 113 Grant
Ketting Charles E [Maud L], train despatcher, res Collinwood
Keyes Ervan L, electroplater, rms 127 Ash
Keyes Orv J [Margaret N], trav salesman, res 179 S High
Keys Charles, wks Mirror Works, res 523 Grant
Keys Charles [Julia A], wks Linoleum Co, res 607 Washington
Keys John, wks Linoleum Co, res 523 Grant

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO DIAMONDS
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Keys Robert J [Lydia L], wks Linoleum Co, res 523 Grant
Kibler Samuel J [Nettie], machinist, res 437 E Center
Kidd John A [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res rear 107 Wooster ave
Kidd Millard F [Nancy], wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Goodrich
Kidder Mrs Frances E (wid Reese), res 110 Portage
**KIDDER FRED D [Mary A]**, general contractor, office and res 166 Jackson, People's Phone
Kidder Harry F [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 505 Miami
Kidder J Lorn [Julia], res 114 Coburn
Kidder Oscar [Mildred], wks Star Drill Co, res 317 S Maple
Kidney Mrs Eliza A (wid William), res rear 212 Coburn
Kidwell David P [Mary B], collector A B Smith, res 1188 S Broadway
Kidwell Dwight, wks Faultless H Co, res 204 Arch
Kidwell Gertrude, wks 215 Kent
Kidwell Joseph W [Grace L], wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Arch
Kidwell Lihan B, stenog A S Longenbaugh, res 1188 S Broadway
Kidwell Mrs Mary P, wks City Laundry, res 1188 S Broadway
Kiefer Edward C, wks Buckeye R Co, res 303 Sherman
Kiefer Elmer E [Julia], brickmason, res 105 Campbell
Kiefer Florence M, res 105 Campbell
Kiefer Frieda, res 303 Sherman
Kiefer George A [Amelia], wks D R Co, res 1035 Bowery
Kiefer George N [Catherine], laborer, res 503 Grant
Kiefer Henrietta, res 503 Grant
Kiefer Henry C [Louise], wks D R Co, res 615 Washington
Kiefer Jacob [Louisa], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 303 Sherman
Kiefer Percy J, clerk, res 105 Campbell
Kiefer Peter, wks D R Co, res 503 Grant
Kiger David [Mary E], laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Kilbourn Walter C [Anna L], letter carrier, res 505 Spicer
Kilbourn William W [Anna E], res 712 E Exchange
Kilbourne Edward [Ida E], brakeman, res 101 Day
Kile Allen, wks Kile & Ford Co, bds 226 E Miller ave
Kile & Ford Co, S Kile pres, D W Murdock vice pres, H Ford sec, G H Kile treas, 362 E Miller ave
Kile George H, treas Kile & Ford Co, 362 E Miller ave
Kile Salem [Carrie L], pres Kile & Ford Co, res 115 S Balch
Kiley William, molder, rms 1057 S Main
Kilgore Ellsworth M, carpenter, res 104 Ann
Kilgore Jesse B, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Campbell
Kilgore John A [Helen V], carpenter, res 104 Ann
Kilgore Lizzie M, res 104 Ann
Kilgore Melvin T, wks Werner Co, res 148 Dayton
Kilgore Milton H, press feeder, res 148 Dayton

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN

504
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Kilgore Oliver [Frances C], res 106 Campbell
Kilgore Warren [Virginia], wks Werner Co, res 148 Dayton
Kilgore Wyna, res 106 Campbell
Killinger Arthur I, clerk H S Reninger, rms 1110 S Main
Killinger Chas E [Clara], with E H Killinger, res 105 Goodrich
Killinger Clarence E, driver W M M Robinson, res 717 Sumner
KILLINGER EMMANUEL H [Amanda E], groceries, provisions, teas, coffees, spices etc., 602 S Main, People's Phone, res 107 Goodrich
Killinger Harvey C [Mary E], grocer 512 E South, res same
Killinger Hiram E [Sarah E], wks Goodrich Co, res 717 Sumner
Killinger Marvin W [Clara D], carpenter, res 428 E Buchtel ave
Killinger Perth A, clerk John Allen, res 105 Goodrich
Killinger Velma R, student, res 107 Goodrich
KIlmer Dora, chambermaid Arlington Hotel, res same
Kilmer Emmanuel B, carpenter, res 121 Ohio
Kilmer Emma S, res 119 Wooster ave
Kilmer J Henry, machinist, res 121 Ohio
Kilmer Mary E, teacher, res 121 Ohio
Kilmer Mrs Mary S (wld Jacob), res 121 Ohio
KILMER MILTON [Elizabeth] (Jas Christy jr & Co), res 119 Wooster ave
KILMER WM A [E Jennie] (Snook & Kilmer), res 126 Coburn
KILSHEIMER MAURICE [Mollie], propr Akron Wine and Liquor Co 137 S Main, People's Phone, res 418 Park, People's Phone
Kimbball Eakins J [Juha J], barber F C Miller, res 108 Otto
Kimberlin Winfield M [Hattie], wks D R Co, 918 W Exchange
Kime Amos, shoemaker 526 S Main, rms same
Kime Ella A, res 408 Bellows
Kime Ernest E [Lilian L], wks Goodrich Co, res 220 Fourth ave
Kime Jacob [Hannah], res 408 Bellows
Kime John T [Mary E], motorman, res 408 Bellows
Kimmel Harry, wks D R Co, rms 213 Buckeye
Kimmel Mrs Mary, res 110 Nebraska
Kimmel S B, carpenter, bds 102 Tallmadge
Kimmell Fred, wks Werner Co, res 201 Carroll
Kimpflin Albert J, wks Com Ptg Co, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin August H [Caroline], tailor 609 S Main, res 172 Wooster
Kimpflin Mrs Beatrice (wid Joseph), res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Celia, copyist Abstract T-G & T Co, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Della A, stenog May & F, res 172 Wooster ave
Kimpflin Eva G, tailoress, res 411 E Center
Kimpflin Frances B, clerk Upham-B Co, res 411 E Center
Kimpflin George [Eva], res 411 E Center

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS.
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO., HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES. Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Kimpflin Helen M, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 404 W Center
KIMPFLIN JOSEPH B (Slater & Kimpflin), res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Louis F [Josephine], inspector Goodrich Co, res 496 W Chestnut
Kincaid Wm S [Margaret], jeweler J P Hale, res 122 Franklin
Kindig Clyde A, student, res 401 S Maple
KINDIG DAVID O [Jennie A], the cash grocer, dealer in groceries, provisions, flour and feed, baled hay, straw etc, tobacco, cigars, fruit and confectionery, orders for country produce a specialty 604 W Exchange cor Maple, People's Phone, res 401 S Maple
Kindig Henry O [Daisy], clk Ritchie Bros, res rear 108 Coburn
Kindig Jacob O [Mabel E], barber, res 205 Pine alley
Kindig John S [Lydia], res 216 Home
Kindler Mrs Amelia (wid John), res 109 Jackson
Kindler Amelia, res 109 Jackson
Kindler Anna, res 102 N Howard
Kindler Augusta, res 109 Jackson
Kindler Charles [Margaret], saloon 102 N Howard, res same
Kindler Lena, res 102 N Howard
Kindler Mary, res 102 N Howard
Kindler Mary, res 109 Jackson
Kiney Edson [Johanna], lineman, res 207 Livingston
King Allen F [Ida M], painter, res w s S Main
King Mrs Bettie W (wid David L), res 306 Park
King Charles S [Cynthia B], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 626 E Exchange
King Christopher, nurse City Hospital, res same
King Clement [Tina], motorman, res 504 Bowery
King E May, res w s S Main
King Edd S, musician, res 143 N Broadway
King Edward J, clerk, res 320 E Thornton
King Eli, wks Goodrich Co, bds 710 Jackson
King Mrs Emily (wid Alfred T), res 105 Vine
King Fordyce A [Ida M], mgr Gospel Mission, res 151 N Howard
KING FRANK F [Anna W], sec Colonial Salt Co, res 117 Byers ave
King Frank R [Ellen J], res w s S Main
King Harry J [Nettie G], clerk Am H R Co, res rear 131 S Maple
King Mrs Jessie L, res 622 E Buchtel ave
King John [Louisa], policeman, res 320 E Thornton
King Joseph, laborer, rms 206 N Valley
King Lawrence P, messenger U S Express, bds 117 Bluff
King Lily, wks 609 E Market
King Mamie, res rear 211 Willow

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

King Marion E [Bessie], woodworker, res w s S Main
King Mrs Martha A (wid Hiram V), res rear 131 S Maple
King Mrs Mary (wid John F), res 107 Bartges
King Michael J [Bridget T], fireman Am Cereal Co, res 102 Livingston
King Nellie M, res 320 E Thornton
King Oda B, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 104 N Summit
King Raymond A, res 151 N Howard
King Robert L, rubberworker, res 151 N Howard
King Robert P [Lydia A], shoemaker 244 1/2 S Howard, res 143 N Broadway
King Sidney H, wks Linoleum Co, res 320 E Thornton
King Susie H, res 306 Park
King Velma G, res rear 131 S Maple
King William, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
King Y J, wks C A & C Ry, rms 106 N Summit
KINGSBURY ALFRED T [Viola M], dealer in antique art, wall paper, china and glassware, furniture both in stock and direct from factory, both foreign and home decorated china, pyrography on wood and leather 120 S College, res same
Kingsbury Mrs Eliza (wid Lester W), res 973 E Market
Kinion Addie, res 216 Coburn
Kinkester Ella, stenog Werner Co, res 315 1/2 S Forge
Kinkor Agnes, teacher, bds 211 Kent
Kinney Jasper N [Edith], livery 114 N Main, res 617 N Howard
Kinney Birney S [Violet], wks Star Drill Co, res 102 Brown
Kinney Brewster, with N O T Co, rms 203 Perkins
Kinney Clayton C [Mary E], carpenter, res 309 W Market
Kinney Mrs Rose A (wid Michael), res 211 E Furnace
Kinney Weldon W [Anna E], carpenter, res 309 W Market
Kinsell Frank, wks 206 Fir, rms same
Kinsley Henry, wks 610 E Market
Kinsman A M, eng of construction B & O, res Chicago Ill
Kinzell Alice, res 108 Howe
Kinzell Chas I [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 211 Willow
Kinzell Ervin S [Helen], artist, res 308 Wooster ave
Kinzell Harrison [Jennie], wks Star Drill Co, res 1320 S Main
Kinzell John H [Flora A], inspector A M & Co, res 124 Cole ave
Kinzell John P, res 108 Howe
Kinzell M Ray, student, res 124 Cole ave
Kinzell Myrtle A, student, res 1320 S Main
Kinzell Albert D [Emma F], tailor 166 S Main, res 527 W Market
Kinzell Augusta H, res 627 W Market
Kinzell Helen A, res 527 W Market
Kiola Tony [Fannie], laborer, res 236 Tallmadge

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
Kiplinger Calvin H [Hattie], foreman Star D Co, res 204 Harvard
Kiplinger Nathaniel J [Lou], shipping clerk, res 408 Raymond
Kircher Herman, laborer, rms 202 E Thornton
Kircher William, rms 202 E Thornton
Kirchgressner Charles H, wks Dickson T Co, rms 139 Carroll
Kirk Mrs Fanny, dressmaker, res 117½ Dixon place
Kirk Mrs Fanny A, res 163 1/2 N Broadway
Kirk Albert, clerk The Kirk Co, rms 219 E Mill
Kirk Alexander S [Euchlid], clerk Goodrich Co, res 101 Myrtle pl
Kirk Berdelle C, student, res 111 E Tallmadge ave

KIRK COMPANY The, Howard Kirk sec and treas, J F Hem-
ington mgr, furniture, carpets, stoves and house furnishing
goods 125 and 127 S Howard, People's Phone
Kirk Cora, res 704 N Howard
Kirk Earl, bar clerk J Piedmont, bds 140½ Bartges
Kirk Frank [Grace M], engineer People's H R Co, res 113 E Tallmadge ave
Kirk Harry J [Bessie], wks Akron Cult Co, res 193 S Maple

KIRK HOWARD [Olive H], sec and treas The Kirk Co, res
117 N Forge
Kirk James [Charlotte D], head miller Stone Mill, res 106 S Maple
Kirk James Jr (Kirk & Olson), res 106 S Maple
Kirk Mabel A, clerk Dague Bros, res 556 W Market
Kirk Marguerite, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 556 W Market
Kirk Miles W, student, res 117 N Forge
Kirk Miller S [Mellie B], teacher, res 704 N Howard
Kirk & Olson (J Kirk jr, J D Olson), bicycles 109 Bowery
Kirk Seth [Camilla E], mechanical engineer Alden Rubber Co,
res 111 E Tallmadge ave
Kirk William A, floorwalker O'Neil & Co, res 556 W Market

KIRKWOOD CLUB The, W L Wild pres, E W Hull vice pres,
W E Hanscom sec, L W Camp treas, 111 Kirkwood, both
Phones
Kirk Grant U, draftsman, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Martin J [Matilda C], head millwright Am Cereal Co, res
710 E Exchange
Kirk Mary, bkpr G A Kempel & Co, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Oscar C [Mary K], millwright, res 237 Carroll
Kirk Raymond O, student, bds 629 E Buchtel ave

KIRN WALTER F (Kraus, Kirk & Co), res 706 E Exchange
Kirk William R, student, res 237 Carroll
Kirstahler Frank, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 183 W South
Kirstahler G Joseph [Anna M], carpenter, res 183 W South
Kirstahler George J, wks Diamond R Co, res 183 W South

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
A FINE DINNER  E. J. ALDERFER'S,  160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
OR LUNCH AT..  BOTH PHONES 260

Kirstahler Kate, res 183 W South
Kirtley Mrs Ida M (wid Robt S), res 609 E Buchtel ave
Kirwin Belle, res 160 Rittenhouse
Kirwin Patrick A [Celia], res 160 Rittenhouse
Kissell Elzie L [Harriet M], wks Goodrich Co, res 169 N Howard
Kissell Earl F, wks Wm Cubison, res 229½ S Union
Kissell Mrs Mary (wid William), res 229½ S Union
Kissingers Charles [Eliza], wks Akron Foundry, res 729 Sumner
Kissingers John G, wks Werner Co, res 729 Sumner
Kissingers Lydia K, res 729 Summer
Kittelberger Edw D [Margaret], wks A M & Co, res 609 Allyn
Kittelberger Wm C [Emma F], harness mfr 348 S Main, res 405
Crosby
Kittinger Abram S [Leah], carpenter, res 307 W Thornton
Kittinger Addison S [Agnes S], clerk Kryder & Sons, res 413
E Exchange
Kittinger Arthur I, student, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Charles E [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 129 May
Kittinger Elmer, wks A M & Co, rms 1213A S Main
Kittinger Emma B, res 106 Lincoln
Kittinger Frank, engraver, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Isaac [Caroline A], machinist, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Leah, res 225 S Union
Kittinger Levi, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Levi R, wks D M Co, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Marion E [Minerva E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 309
N College
Kittinger Mary, res 403 Snyder
Kittinger William D [Lucy], lettercarrier, res 114 W South
Kittinger Charles M F [Matilda A], wks Goodrich Co, res 171½
Benjamin
KLAGES COAL AND ICE CO The, P E Werner pres, Aug
Blessmann sec and treas, H W Haupt supt, office 601 E Mill
cor Prospect, both Phones, branch office Ridge st opp Valley
Depot, ice plant cor Summit and Bluff, both Phones (See
front cover)
Klages Louis A, clerk Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 577 E Buchtel
Klages Mrs Marie (wid Henry), res 577 E Buchtel ave
Klatt Henry [Emma A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Hopp
Klatt John C, barber 180 Grant, res 218 same
Klatt Mrs Rose (wid Herman), res 218 Grant
Kleckner Bros (Thomas J and Wm E), grocers 1129 S Main
Kleckner Chas L [Minnie M], lettercarrier, res 1006 W Thornton
Kleckner Joseph M [Ann], Infirmary Director, res 1100 W
Thornton

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES
AND PRICES
Kleckner Kitty, wks 502 E Market
Kleckner Thomas J [Violet] (Kleckner Bros), res 504 E Vons
Kleckner William E [Laura] (Kleckner Bros), res 1129 S Main
Kleiber John [Hannah], foreman Phillips B Co, res 123 Ira ave
Kleiber Matthew [Anna], wks D R Co, res 703 S High
Klein Adam, wks Goodrich Co, res 1104 W Thornton
Klein Adam [Emma] (Klein Bros), res 103 Nickel
Klein Anna, res 167½ N High
Klein Bros (Adam and John), meat market 552 W Market
Klein Clara A, res 112 Pearl
Klein Conrad N [Rebecca], foreman C T & V, res 140 Edgewood
Klein Edward, salesman Weiner Bros, res 167½ N High
Klein Emil, res 108 E Thornton
Klein Ethel, res 167½ N High
Klein Fred J, wks Merrill P Co, res 108 Eagle
Klein George C [Amelia M], wks Am H R Co, res 112 Pearl
Klein Henrietta, res 140 Edgewood ave
Klein Henry, clerk, bds 106 N Forge
Klein Henry A [Kate], clerk Byrider Bros, res 114 Kolb
Klein J George [Mary], stonemason, res 161 Benjamin
Klein Jacob [Wilhelmina], wks D R Co, res 208 Hogue ave
Klein John [Minnie] (Klein Bros), res 552 W Market
Klein John C, plumber, res 140 Edgewood ave
Klein John G [Grace], res 108 E Thornton
Klein John L, wks D R Co, res 1104 W Thornton
Klein Karl [Thekla], baker Model Bakery, res 320 Sherman
Klein Leonard W., student, res 718 E Exchange
Klein Leonhart [Mary], stonemason, res 1104 W Thornton
Klein Lilian G, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 112 Pearl
Klein Mrs Lottie (wid Martin), res 167½ N High
Klein Louis A, clerk, res 552 W Market
Klein Louis J, wks Goodyear R Co, res 108 E Thornton
Klein Louise A, wks 1001 E Exchange
Klein Mary, res 1104 W Thornton
Klein Wm L [Sallie H], salesman Star D M Co, res 718 E Exchange
Kleiner Rudolph, res 248½ E Furnace
Kleiner Samuel, laborer, res 248½ E Furnace
Kleinhenz Adam [Mary], machinist, res s s Wooster ave
Kleinhenz John, agent, rms 103 Goodrich
Kleinhenz Joseph [Kunigunde], wks Am R Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Mary L, wks Enterprise Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinwechter Clara, res 312 N Forge
Kleinwechter Emmanuel [Pauline], res 312 N Forge
Klemstein Wm [Louise], wks W C & L Co, res 601 Euclid ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE  FURNITURE...CARPETS...DRAPERIES...BEDDING...LAMPS
GROCERY, CHILDREN'S VEHICLES, REFRIGERATORS
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Klentz Caroline M, res 111 Zeller alley
Klentz Frank, wks B F Goodrich Co, res same
Klentz Fred C [Dora F], wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Zeller alley
Klentz Fred H, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Zeller alley
Klentz Henry E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Zeller alley
Klentz John A, machinst, res 111 Zeller alley
Klentz Minnie S, res 111 Zeller alley
Kline William F [Eva M], machinst, res 504 Locust
Kline Adam J, wks R F Nauiler, res 115½ Bowery
Kline Addison [Agnes E], potter, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Adolph wks Star Drill Co, res 212 S Maple
Kline Albert P [Gertrude H], wks Am Cereal Co, res 100 Eagle
Kline Alfred J [Martha], clerk Kempel & Co, res 430 E Buchtal
Kline Alvin [Else], wks Goodrich Co, bds 113 Jackson
Kline Andrew, bds 100 Orleans ave
Kline Arthur W, machinst, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Bertha, res 135 Pearl
Kline Bros (Clint W and Oliver J), grocers 521 E Exchange
Kline Mrs Caroline (wid Martin), res 122 N Case ave
Kline Charles [Lizzie], wks A M & Co, res 219 Grant
Kline Clint W [Minnie E] (Kline Bros), res 605 E Exchange
Kline Daniel S, wks Werner Co, res 119 Schell ave
Kline David [Etta L], machinst, res 217 Coburn
Kline Emma, res 115½ Bowery
Kline Eva J, milliner Mrs A L Sellwood, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Frank [Mary], wks Brewster Co, res rear 951 S Main
Kline Frank A, potter, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Frank C [Emma R], clerk Klene Bros, res 135 Pearl
Kline Fred [Etha G], wks Brewster Co, res 905 S Main
Kline Fred H [Lizzie], wks People's H R Co, res 309 Sterling
Kline Fred H [Lizzie B], wks W & B Co, res 106 N Allyn
Kline George H, potter, res 335 N Case ave
Kline Gertrude M, student, res 607 E Exchange
Kline Grace M, res 135 Pearl
Kline Harry, res rear 248 E Furnace
Kline Hazel T, student, res 590 E Buchtal ave
Kline Henry L [Susie L], machinst, res 138½ Sherman
Kline James [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 115½ Bowery
Kline James I [Anna E], res rear 248 E Furnace
Kline John [May], laborer, res 239 N Main
Kline John F [Clara M], machinst, res 105½ Hopp
Kline John J [Nettie M], machinst, res 115 James
Kline John T [May], res 173 N Howard
Kline John W [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Orleans ave
Kline Mrs Lena (wid George W), res 111 Washington

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED  WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES,
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

D. K. PAIGE, 408
EVERETT
BLDG
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to J B Storer & Co  
STERLING SILVER  
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  

Kline Lewis, ironworker, rms 205 E Cedar  
Kline Lizzie, res 115½ Bowery  
Kline Louis, shoemaker, bds 205 Bell  
Kline Louis, wks Dickson T Co, rms 307 Allyn  
Kline Louis A [Frances M], shipper Akron Grocery Co, res 413 E Thornton  
Kline Maud A, res 335 N Case ave  
Kline Maytie P, res 217 Coburn  
Kline Miles [Kate M], teamster, res 335 N Case ave  
Kline Oliver J [Eva P] (Kline Bros), res 607 E Exchange  
Kline Mrs Retta, res 200 Bowery  
Kline Rosa, res 115½ Bowery  
Kline William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 200 Bowery  
Kline William H [Bertha B], clerk Kline Bros, res 110 N Allyn  
See also Chine and Klein  
Klineknecht Godfrey [Alice R], teamster, res 117 Irvin  
KLING ADAM E [Effie I], attorney at law 417 and 418 Everett  
Bidg, People's Phone, res 111 Rhodes ave  
KLING ADAM J (Rich & Kling), res Springfield tp  
Kling Charles H [Alice], molder, res 207 E Cedar  
Kling Emma, teacher, bds 306 Spicer  
Kling Mrs Emma E (wld Louis), res 137½ Bartges  
Kling George L, wks Goodrich Co, res 137 Bartges  
Kling John, res 620½ E Exchange  
Kling Lena, res 302 Spicer  
Kling Martin J [Emma J], wks D R Co, res 424 E Center  
Klingenhagen Carl, wks Buckeye R Co, res 403 Ledge  
Klingenhagen Ella, res 403 Ledge  
Klingenhagen Emma, res 403 Ledge  
Klingenhagen Mrs Helen (wld Carl), res 403 Ledge  
Klingenhagen Herman, molder, res 403 Ledge  
Klingler Chas J [Lizzie], wks Klages Co, res 169 N Howard  
Klingler George [Tudie], wks T R & Co, res 202 N Arlington  
Klingler J Willard, clerk, res 209 Hazel  
Klink Edward [Cora], wks D R Co, res 121 W Miller ave  
KLINK GEORGE, meat market 922 Bowery, People's Phone, res 920 Bowery  
Klink Ida, stenographer, res 920 Bowery  
Klink John [Clara J], butcher, res 229 Carroll  
Klink Lewis, student, res 920 Bowery  
KLINK MATTHIAS [Elizabeth M], groceries, provisions, dry goods and notions 920 Bowery, res same, Bell Phone  
Klinker Samuel, machinist, bds 326 W North  
Klinkle Clara E, res 209 McCoy  
Klinkle Mrs Maggie (wld George), res 209 McCoy  

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT, You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE  
GANYARD & WOOD
Klinke Mary E, res 209 McCoy
Klipstein Louis, bds 923 Bowery
Klipstein Louis Jr, compounder People's H R Co, bds 923 Bowery
Klutch William, tailor H H Pride, rms 143 N Broadway
Klocker Joseph A [Mary], wks Goodrich R Co, res 107 Hopp
Klug Charles M [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 614 Allyn
Klug Mrs Elizabeth, saloon 923 Bowery, res same
Klug Louis E [Bessie M], wks Werner Co, res 134 Jewett
Klug Peter, soldier, res 923 Bowery
Klug Gustave E [Sophia C], teamster, res 311 Grant
Klug Martha F, res 311 Grant
Klopke Frank, laborer, bds 111 E North
Knaak Mrs Wilhelmina (wid August), res 112 W Exchange
Knabe Paul G [Bertha E], butcher, res 522 Kling
Knadler George W, wks W & B Co, res 102½ Grant
Knadler Gottlieb [Alma], foreman W & B Co, res 102½ Grant
Knaebel Florian [Lizzie], stonemason, res 121 Spalding
Kneavel Jacob [Clara], fireman, res 127 Ira ave
Knapp Anna H, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Anthony, wks D R Co, res 1098 S Main
Knapp Chas F J, supt Selle Gear Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Frank G [Mattie], farmer, res w s S Maple
**KNAPP FRANK J [Katherine], res 317 E Market**
Knapp Jacob, laborer, rms 313 Power
Knapp John [Mary], laborer, res 107 Prune
Knapp John C [Margaret], foreman T R & Co, res 1098 S Main
Knapp John C Jr [Anna], molder, res 308 Huron
**KNAPP JOHN G [Margaret J] (Neff & Knapp), res 413 Grant**
Knapp Joseph [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 129 Sherman
**KNAPP MRS KATHERINE, propr Frankfort House 317 E Market** (See index to ads)
Knapp Lewis L [Catherine], wks May & F, res 131 Wooster ave
Knapp Louise M, res 417 E Center
Knapp Mame E, teacher, rms 220 Carroll
Knapp Mary C, embroiderer Miss Hurley, res 417 E Center
Knapp Matilda M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Michael [Catherine M], blacksmith, res 417 E Center
Knapp Sadie, res 107 Prune
Knapp Stephen S [Emma], carpenter, res 222 S Maple
Knapp Viola, opr A P Tel Co, res 210 Grant
Knapp William, ws Akron C Co, res 107 Prune
Knecht Christ [Rosa], saloon 136 Washington, res same
Knecht Clinton H [Jennie], machinist, res 108 Church
Knecht Harley C, teacher Miller's A B College, res 119½ N Summit

---
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Knecht John [Mary], carpenter, res 112 Wabash ave
Knecht Joseph, clerk W G Seitz, rms 108 N Howard
Knecht Peter F [Ida E], driver, res 304 Spicer
Knecht Rosa, res 136 Washington
Knecht Mrs Sylvia G, dressmaker, res 441 E Center
Knecht William, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 505 Locust
Kneef John O [Mary B], res Fountain Park
Kneel Mrs Charlotte (wid Daniel), res 121 Jackson
Kneel Daniel, molder, res 187 W South
Kneel Frank, res 121 Jackson
Kneel George, wks Goodrich Co, res 187 W South
Kneel Henry [Flora], molder, res 187 W South
Kneel Robert R [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 217 Harvard
Kneel Roy, res 187 W South
Kneel William [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1207 Bowery
Kneiley Clyde R, wks D R Co, res 1022 Bowery
Kneiley Guy R, wks Goodrich Co, res 1022 Bowery
Kneiley John, clerk, res 1022 Bowery
Kneiley Olive E, res 1022 Bowery
Kneiley Simon H [Ellen], wks Collins B Co, res 1022 Bowery
Knerem Philip, machinist, res 707 W Thornton
Knibb Mrs Elizabeth S, res 100 Bartges
Knibb Lizzie, res 100 Bartges
Knibb Thomas W, wks Goehring Co, res 100 Bartges
Knight Prof Chas M [May A], teacher Buchtel College, res 219 S Union
Knight Delphos E, wks People's H R Co, rms 1402 S Main
Knight Fanny, res 304 Huron
Knight Hal G, student, res 219 S Union
Knight Harry, woodworker, rms 805 S High
Knight Herman, wks D R Co, res 304 Huron
Knight Lee R [Alice H], prn Kent School, res 210 Kent
Knight Mrs Mary (wid August), res 304 Huron
Knight Maurice A, student, res 219 S Union
Knight Stella, res 304 Huron
Knight Thomas F, clerk Werner Co, res 134 Bowery
Knight William M, teamster, res 304 Huron
Knisely A Willis [Erma G], wks People's H R Co, res 1122 S High
Knoeferl John [Magdalena], wks D R Co, res 307 Johnston
Knoeller Lewis A [Minnie S], clerk Dague Bros, res 112 Beck ave
Knorr August [Mary], wks S S P Co, res 316 Bellows
Knorr Lena, res 316 Bellows
Knott Charles H [Laura E], foreman bindery Werner Co, res 117 Good
In the go-carts, finest in the land. See B. L. Dodge

Knowles Mrs May E, res 125 Oakdale ave
Knowlton Frank W [Letia E], dentist, res 120½ Fay
Knowlton Ira J, boarding stable rear 114 S College, rms 207 E Market
Knowlton Mrs Lucy A (wid Dr John A), res 120½ Fay
Knox Mrs America (wid Andrew), res 105 Lake
Knox Mrs Anna, res 226 Wabash ave
Knox Earl, clerk C A & C Ry, res 105 Lake
Knox Edward C, clerk C A & C South Akron, res 105 Lake
Knox Mrs Ella J (wid William), res 304 Pine alley
KNOX FRANK L [Ethel J], mgr S H Knox & Co, rms 166 S Main
Knox Gilbert K [Olive], blacksmith, res 141½ Grant
Knox Harry S, res 961 S Main
Knox John W, agent C A & C South Akron, res 105 Lake
Knox Mrs Marie M, res 961 S Main
Knox Mrs Nellie O (wid Geo M), res 206 S College
Knox Mrs Patience (wid Martin), res 242 S Howard
Knox Roy A, clerk C A & C Ry, res 105 Lake
KNOX S H & CO, F L Knox mgr, 5 and 10 cent department store, nothing over 10 cents, we carry jewelry, confectionery, chinaware, crockery, glassware, hardware, tin and granite-ware and general house furnishings, also dry goods and notions, 166 S Main, People's Phone
Knox Stella M, milliner, res 304 Pine alley
Knox Walter E, student, res 304 Pine alley
Knox William, wks Cereal Mill, rms 118 N Walnut
Knox Wilson S, wks India R Co, rms 109 James
Koch Alice M, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 207 Hazel
Koch Charles A [Maggie], salesman, res 215 May
KOCH CHRIS [Mary], wholesale and retail dealer in Schlitz Brewing Co's beer 107 W Market, People's Phone, res 105 Merriman
Koch Elizabeth C, bkpr E J Alderfer, res 361 Johnston
Koch Emma, res 361 Johnston
Koch Frederick [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 342 Johnston
KOCH J & CO (Jacob Koch, Louis Loeb), clothiers, hatters and furnishers 200-206 S Main cor Mill, Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
Koch Jacob, wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Jacob, clerk F J Laub, bds 143 Cuyahoga
KOCH JACOB [Ella D] (J Koch & Co), res 110 Adolph ave
Koch John [Barabara], wks May & Fiebeger, res 112 Codding
Koch John [Kate], wks Robinson Bros, res 302 N Arlington
Koch John F [Pearl], pressman, res 142 Yale
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Koch Lulu A, res 361 Johnston
Koch Mrs Maggie, wks 211 S Forge
Koch Martin C, wks Werner Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Philip J [Susie], foreman D R Co, res 211 St Clair
Koeberle Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 110 Wooster ave
Koeberle J Frank, molder, res 212 Sherman
Koeberle Joseph F [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Sherman
Koeberle Kate, res 110 Wooster ave
Koeberle Mary U, res 212 Sherman
Koeberle Maud, res 110 Wooster ave
Koeberle Ursula, copyist Bruner-G-C Co, res 110 Wooster ave
Koebel Bessy L, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 191 Lods
Koebel Gustave [Albertina], wks May & I, res 191 Lods
Koebel Harvey G, clerk, res 191 Lods
Koebel Martha M, res 191 Lods
Koehl Barbara, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Frank A, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Jacob [Agnes], clerk Boston Store, rms 1071 S Main
Koehl John jr [Mary], wks Betzler & Wilson, res 206 Bachtel ave
Koehl Joseph F, wks Century Cycle Co, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Matthias T (Century Cycle Co), res 503 W Exchange
Koehl William N, draftsman, res 503 W Exchange
Koehler Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 200 Washington
Koehler Herman [Mattie], foreman Am H R Co, res 214 May
Koehler Paul L [Effie L], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 951 S Main
Koehler Peter, wks Am H R Co, rms 119 May
Koehler Mrs Regina (wid Adolph), res 407 Bartges
Koehn Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehn August F [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehn Charles, conductor N O T, res 416 Sherman
Koehn Herman [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Ida, wks 120 N Summit
Koehn William, wks A M & Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehnle Theodore, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 119 Peckham
Koehnle William [Catherine], res 119 Peckham
Koehrer Gustav [Phoebe], wks W C & L Co, res 309 Bowery
Koenig Barbara, wks 201 E Buchtel ave
Koenig Christ [Minnie], wks India R Co, res Barberton rd
Koenig Herman L [Lilly M], machinist, res 107 Erie
Koenig Lizzie, wks 710 N Howard
Koerber Flora E, res 110 Kolb
Koerber George J, bookkeeper, res 1205 S Main
KOERBER JOHN [Anna M], pror The Bank Cafe 185 S Main,
   Central Office Bldg, both Phones, res 117 S Prospect  (See
   index to ads)
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Koerber Jacob [Sarah], wks Wilhelm & Son, res 1205 S Main
Koerner Raymond W, advtg dept D Rubber Co, rms 228 S Union
Koerpel Mrs Gertrude, teacher, rms 131 S Maple
Koerschner Fred E, saloon 420 South, res same
Koerschner William F, wks Werner Co, res 420 E South
Koffman Jacob, peddler, bds 527 W Exchange
Kohl Jacob [Minnie], carpenter, res 1308 Bowery
KOHLER ALBERT A [Alice C], physician and surgeon 420 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, hours 10 to 11 30 a.m and 3 to 5 p.m, res 1083 S Main, both Phones
Koehler Frank, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 131½ Ash
Kohler George [Anna], wks Hill S P Co, res 918 E Exchange
KOHLER GEORGE C [Lora S] (Musser & Kohler), res 801 E Market, Bell Phone
Kohler Jacob A [Fanny C], Judge, res 801 E Market
Kohler John B [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 208 Boulevard
Kohler John L, grocer 1097 S Main, res same
Kohler Peter F [Susie], coachman, res 211 N Arlington
Kohler Mrs Sarah A (wid Andrew), res 1097 S Main
KOHLER STEPHEN H [Lida P], asst sec The People's Hard Rubber Co, res 641 W Market, Bell Phone
Kohlsdorf Frank, wks Akron Hlfg Co, bds 404 W Cedar
Kohrs Mary (wid Charles), res 108 Bachtel ave
Koken Edw H [Lulu C], foreman Goodyear Co, res 106 E Center
Kolb Mrs Agnes M (wid John), res 125 Wooster ave
Kolb Anna M, res n s Wooster ave
Kolb Celia, res 529½ W Exchange
Kolb Charles E [Anna], lineman, res 354 S Main
Kolb Mrs Frances P (wid Clements C), res n s Wooster ave
Kolb Frederick, res 529½ W Exchange
Kolb John W, tinner, res 529½ W Exchange
Kolb Mrs Leah, res 531 W Exchange
Kolb Mrs Margaret (wid Clemens), res 124 Wooster ave
Kolb Mrs Susie (wid John W), res 529½ W Exchange
Kolbe Prof Carl F [Jennie], teacher Buchtel College, res 103 Rosedale place
Kolbe Henry [Johanna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 Bell
Kolbe Park R, student, res 103 Rosedale place
Koll Mrs Clara, res 312 E Mill
Kolla Mrs Catharine (wid William), res 106 Nash
Kolla H Leona, clerk Werner Co, res 106 Nash
Kolla John P [Caroline], wks A M & Co, res 106 Nash
Kolla Louise, bkpr Burt Mfg Co, res 106 Nash
Kollmar Ernest W, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 143 Willow
Kollmar Fred W [Sophia], wks India R Co, res 143 Willow
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Kollmar Robert, printer, res 143 Willow
Kollmar Susie, res 143 Willow
Kolmodin Emil [Johanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 149 Bank
Kolp C A, pres Frantz Body Mfg Co, res Canton O
Kolp Carrie M, stenog D Rubber Co, res 209 Arch
Kolp Grace H, bkpr Faultless Rubber Co, res 209 Arch
Kolp Hal G, clerk Goodrich Co, res 209 Arch
Kolp John A [Matilda J], patternmaker, res 209 Arch
Koman James, tailor H W Moss, bds 117 N Broadway
Komar Michael, wks Diamond R Co, rms 109 E Market
Komer Henry, laborer, bds 325 Moore
Konkel Emma N, res 109 Zeller alley
Konkel Frank [Maggie], wks Werner Co, res 109 Zeller alley
Konrad Bertha L, res 455 Perkins
Konrad Charles A [Mary S], ry engineer, res 345 W North
Konrad Mrs Christina (wid Joseph), res 506 Locust
Konrad Civuc, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 602 E Mill
Konrad Edith L, dressmaker, res 455 Perkins
Konrad Gustave A, electrician, res 455 Perkins
Konrad Lawrence, rubberworker, res 455 Perkins
Konrad Mrs Margaret F (wid Alexander), res 455 Perkins
Koonce Thad B [Grace M], foreman People's H R Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Koons Alfred F, foreman foundry W C & L Co, res 111 Crosby
Koons Bros (W W and M M), grocers 1516 S Main
Koons Emmanuel, clerk H C Killing, res 512 E South
Koons Ethel, res 111 Crosby
Koons Francis M [Mabel G], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 105 Goodwin
Koons Frank P [Ida M], wks B-McM Co, res 114 Mustill
Koons George [Louise], wks D R Co, res 126 Boulevard
Koons Marvin M [Mary N] (Koons Bros), res 111 Lake
Koons Walter E, wks B-McM Co, res 114 Mustill
Koons Wilson W (Koons Bros), res 111 Lake
Koontz Claude O [Lydia E], driver Adams Ex Co, res 155½ S Summit
Koontz Della, res 104 Lake
Koontz Homer L, wks B-McM Co, rms 113½ S Walnut
Koontz John A [Clara A], miller, res 988 E Exchange
Koontz Lavonne M, res 988 E Exchange
Koontz Lela V, res 988 E Exchange
Kope Silas H [Floy A], ins agent , res 311 E Thornton
Kopf Jacob, laborer, bds 175 Upson
Kopfl Anna, res 307 Bartges
KOPLIN ARTHUR A [Carrie E], Justice of the Peace 140 S Howard Guth Block, People's Phone, res 719 Jackson
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Koplin Bessie, clerk A Polsky, res 211 E Miller ave
Koplin David [Mary], res 1272 E Market
Koplin Elias [Lucia], carpenter, res 211 E Miller ave
Koplin Elmore D [Fannie E], shoemaker 122 W Exchange, res 405 W Chestnut
Koplin Ethel, dressmaker, res 211 E Miller ave
Koplin Gorge E, wks Star Planing Co, res 211 E Miller ave
Koplin George E [Nellie L], salesman, res 1272 E Market
Koplin Grace M, student, res 714 S Main
Koplin Henry H [Louisa C], cooper, res 714 S Main
Koplin Homer S [Clara], wks Gas Works, res w s N Portage path
Koplin Jacob [Bessie], carpenter, res 307 Bartges
Koplin Jacob [Linnie L], clerk J Koch & Co, res 133 N Broadway
Koplin Joel C [Julia], wks Goodrich Co, res 517 W State
Koplin Leonard C [Carrie], foreman Paper Mill, res 513 W State
Koplin Lewis D [Blanche E], woodworker, res 224 Coburn
Koplin Martha L, student, res 110 Gage
Koplin Miner D, wks Goodrich Co, res 405 W Chestnut
Koplin Orin P [Ella L], machinist, res 113 S Prospect
Koplin Ray R, res 307 Bartges
Koplin Reuben D [Kesiah S], carpenter, res 111 Poplar
Koplin Robert H [Frances M], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Gage
Koplin Rolland F [Sarah], farmer, res Mayfield ave
Koplin Samuel B, student, res 307 Bartges
Koplin Stanley S, wks Paper Mill, res 405 W Chestnut
Koplin Ula M, clerk Thos Phillips Co, res 714 S Main
Koplin William E [Nettie M], bookbinder, res 271 1/2 W Market
Koppers James P [Mary O], engraver, res 164 S Maple
Koplin Mrs Augusta, res 144 Charles
Koplin William [Amelia], res 139 Belmont
Korengelel Albert C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 119 Mills ave
Korengelel Albert C [Agnes C], wks W & B Co, res 168 Benjamin
Korengelel August H [Frederica], foreman W & B Co, res 119 Mills
Korengelel Clara D, res 119 Mills ave
KORNMAN WILLIAM [Jane] (Wilson & Kornman), res 216 S High
Koser Chas [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 1205 W Thornton
Koser Milton H, wks Am H R Co, res 245 Wooster ave
Koser Samuel F [Anna], wks Am H R Co, res 1337 W Thornton
Kosht Charles V [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Commings
Kosman Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 108 Pine
Kostenbader Clara, rms 616 Sumner
Kostenbader Mary C, rms 616 Sumner
Kousawa Edward, wks Mirror Works, rms 225 Buckeye
Kraft Albert [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 404 Sweitzer ave
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Kraft Alfy, wks Colonial Salt Co, res 200 Water
Kraft Amy, opr A P Tel Co, res 404 Sweitzer ave
Kraft August [Lilian], bookbinder, res 109 Palmer
Kraft Charles G [Mary A], baker Phillips B Co, res 111 Palmer
Kraft Charlotte, res 404 Sweitzer ave
Kraft Edward, wks Akron El Co, res 404 Sweitzer ave
Kraft Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 109 Palmer
Kraft Emil, wks Goodrich Co, res 200 Water
Kraft Henry A [Susie M], with Werner Co, res 114 W Tallmadge
Kraft Ida, res 200 Water
Kraft Leo, ws Werner Co, res 200 Water
Kraft Louise B, res 200 Water
Kraft Theodore [Sophia], res 200 Water
Krager George [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 225 Nash
Krager Harry F, res 714 Bowery
Krager Henry [Ella], wks Rubber S Co, res 714 Bowery
Krager John C [Carrie M], wks Cereal Co, res 845 Bowery
Krager Lillie G, student, res 845 Bowery
Krager Paul, student, res 845 Bowery
Krager Mrs Retta (wid Wm F), res 225 Nash
Krahl Albert [Amelia], miller, res 256 Hickory
Krahl Remhart F [Amelia C], wks Werner Co, res 304 Sherman
Krahmann Fred, farmer, res Barberton rd
Krahmann Fred Jr, res Barberton rd
Kraiss Elizabeth D, res 102 Christy
Kraiss Mrs Hannah J (wid Jacob), res 102 Christy
Kralyovich Stephen, wks A Deutsch, bds 121 E North
Kramer Amelia, res 203 N High
Kramer Mrs Cora, cook Bank Cafe, res 615 N Howard
Kramer Gottlieb F [Kate], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 N High
Kramer Herman E [Ella A], correspondent A M & Co, res 124 Fay
Kramer Maggie, res 100 Bartges
Kramer Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 100 Bartges
Kramer Menno M, 3c lunch counter 102 Bartges, res same
Kramer William, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 131½ Ash
Kramer William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 N High
Kramer William C, wks Democrat, bds 114 Union place
Kramer William W [Della M], wks Goodrich Co, res 120 May
See also Cramer and Kremer
Kranich Charles F [Pauline L], res 131 Sherman
Kranich Edmund E, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 415 Ledge
Kranich Edward R, res 417 Ledge
Kranich Emil A, wks Goodrich Co, res 417 Ledge
Kranich George B [Mary M], driver F W Fuchs, res 415 Ledge
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Krannich Mrs Lena M (wid. Adolph), res 417 Ledge
Kratochvil Joseph [Christina], ladies' tailor, res 519 E Buchtel av
Kratz George F [Helen M], furniture 149 S Howard, res 635 E Buchtel ave
Kratz Johanna E, music teacher 129 S Howard, res 406 W Center
KRATZ JOHN [Mary], dealer in fine pianos and musical instruments of all kinds, strings, sheet music etc, 129 S Howard, People's Phone, res 406 W Center
Kratz Lillie, res 406 W Center
Kratz Marie C, music teacher and pianotuner 129 S Howard, res 406 W Center
Kraus Adolph J [Eunice A], molder, res 239 E Furnace
Kraus Casper [Carrie], wks Akron Foundry, res 506 E Thornton
Kraus Charles J, with Kraus, Kirn & Co, res 227 Brown
Kraus Clara C, res 239 E Furnace
Kraus George A, wks Werner Co, rms 412 Perkins
Kraus Henry [Hannah], res 550 W Market
Kraus John V [Mary] (Kraus, Kirn & Co), res 237 E Furnace
KRAUS, KIRN & CO (J V Kraus, W F Kirn, J H Shuman), contracting and jobbing plumbers, steam, hot water and gas-fitters 204 E Mill, both Phones
Kraus Marie T, res 227 Brown
Kraus Matthew A, molder, bds 728 S Main
Kraus Peter [Theresa], foreman Star D M Co, res 227 Brown
Kraus Robert J, res 227 Brown
Kraus Mrs Theresa A (wid Daniel), res 237 E Furnace
Kraus Vincent D, molder, res 239 E Furnace
Krause Adam G [Katie F], woodengraver, res 308 W Center
Krause Adam W [Esther M], grocer 101 Andrus, res same
Krause Carl, wks Miller R Co, res 111 Andrus
Krause Edward F [Elizabeth], machinist, res 108 Stanton ave
Krause Emma, res 111 Andrus
Krause Herman F [Albertina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Andrus
Krause Mrs Jennie (wid Lawrence), res 303 Allyn
Krause John W [Elizabeth], wks Belting Co, res 142 Lods
Krause Mrs Margaret (wid Christian), res 162 Grant
Krause Mary, res 806 E Crosier
Krause Matilda, res 111 Andrus
Krause Matthew, holder, rms 905½ S High
Krause Otto, laborer, res 806 E Crosier
Krause William [Amelia], laborer, res 806 E Crosier
Krausmann William H [Louise H], res 612 Sherman
Kraver Chas W [Nellie], clk F W Albrecht, res 112½ S Main
Kreakie Bertha, wks Franklin House
Krebs Edward G [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 220 Yale
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Krebs Hannah E, wks 940 E Market
Kreider Fred W [Ida E], res 209 Poplar
Kreighbaum Hattie G, dressmaker, bds 211½ N Valley
Kreighbaum John [Martha], farmer, res e s S Main
Kreighbaum William, teamster, bds 504 W Buchtel ave
Kreinberg August B, ws W & B Mfg Co, res 449 Perkins
Kreinberg William C [Henrietta], wks Star D Co, res 105 Frank
Kreiser John [M Magdalena], wks A M & Co, res 552 W Exchange
Kreitz Agnes, res 920 W Thornton
Kreitz Alfred [Winnie], res 104 Bell
Kreitz John [Catharine], res 630 E Mill
Kreitz John H [Mary M], wks A M & Co, res 1338 Bowery
Kreitz Philip [Ellen], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 LaSalle
Kreitz William [Lucy], wks Goodrich Co, res 920 W Thornton
Kremer Mrs Catharine S (wtd George W), res 131 Sherman ext
Kremer Franklin W [Florence E], mech engineer India R Co, res 105 Rosedale place
Krenerick Charles, bookkeeper, res 109 Bartges
Krenerick Helen C, res 109 Bartges
Krenerick Herbert, stenographer, res 109 Bartges
Krenerick Kate, res 109 Bartges
Krenerick Philip, wks D R Co, res 109 Bartges
Krenerick William, carpenter, res 109 Bartges
Krenerich John [Della], carpenter, res 1120½ S Main
Krenerich William [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 1100 S Main
Kress Fred A, wks Diamond R Co, bds 501 E Market
Kress Frederick A [Cora L], wks D R Co, res 106 Falor
Kreuder Minnie E, res 513 W Market
Kreuder Wm J [Mabel], wks Goodyear Co, res 122 Bittman
Krewcos William, wks B M Frees, rms 210 E Market
Krieger Albert G [Anna G], physician Kelly Block, res 303 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Krieger August [Caroline], stonemason, res 402 Edge
Krieger Helen M, milliner, res 303 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Krieger George C, conductor N O T Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Krill Emil, molder, rms 109 Allyn
Krill Rosa, wks 709 E Market
Krimmel Carl, laborer, rms 202 E Thornton
KRISHER JACOB J [Louise F], supt Akron Foundry Co, res 206 Grant
Krisher Nellie E, res 206 Grant
KRISHER PERRY A [Georgia M], propr Krisher's Brass Foundry 204 E Cedar, People's Phone, res 301 Spicer (See index to ads)
 Kroeger Albert H, wks D R Co, res 316 Grant
 Kroeger Anna M, res 316 Grant
 Kroeger Bertha, res 409 Sherman
 Kroeger Bertha M, res 140 Sherman
 Kroeger Christina A E, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Clara L, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Edwin J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 316 Grant
 Kroeger Emil, wks Goodrich Co, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Emma A, res 140 Sherman
 Kroeger Frieda, res 409 Sherman
 Kroeger Henry, wks Cereal Mill, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Henry F, wks Werner Co, res 140 Sherman
 Kroeger Henry R [Tillie], molder, res 402 Bartges
 Kroeger Herman J, wks Burkhardt's Brewery, res 140 Sherman
 Kroeger Ida, res 409 Sherman
 Kroeger John G, wks Cereal Mill, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Joseph H [Veronica], res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Lillie M, res 316 Grant
 Kroeger Louis, student, res 243 Hickory
 Kroeger Mrs Mary (wid Hans), res 409 Sherman
 Kroeger Mrs Mary (wid John), res 316 Grant
 Kroeger Peter H [Martha], drver, res 140 Sherman
 Kroeger William H, molder, res 316 Grant
 Kroepren Mrs Dora (wid Johannes), res 806 S Main
 Kroffke Julius, insurance 250 S Howard, bds 130 S Maple
 Kroft Samuel [Amanda], carpenter, res Barberton rd
 Krohm Anna M, res 122 Turner
 Krohm Emil C, ws A M & Co, res 122 Turner
 Krohm Minnie H, clerk Schumacher & G, res 122 Turner
 Krohm Otto F [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 122 Turner
 Krohmer George [Lena], wks India R Co, res 708 Jackson
 Krohmer John C [Margaret], wks S C Co, res 144 S Arlington
 Kromer Samuel [Christina], wks A M & Co, res 203 Rittenhouse
 Kropf Christian [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 1123 S Main
 Kropfe Louisa, wks 1039 E Market
 Kropfli Fred G, janitor City Hospital, res same
 Krounapple Joseph, wks 558 W Market, bds same
 Krout William A [Hattie M], blacksmith, res 122 Euclid ave
 Krugman August J [Elizabeth], tailor, res 302 Crosby
 Krull Sherman W [Lorena A], prin Allen School, res 306 Spicer
 Krumeich Albert, wks R-M P Co, res 206 Fountam
 Krumeich Edward E, clerk Werner Co, res 206 Fountain
 Krumeich Emil, molder, res 206 Fountain
 Krumeich Frank J [Catherine], saloon 1242 E Market, res same
 Krumeich John A [Ambrosine], res rear 513 S Main
Krumelch Mrs Josephine (wid Frank A), res 206 Fountain
Krumelch Theodore [Margaret K], potter, res 1244 E Market
Kruschinsky Abraham [Annie], tailor 135 S Howard, res same
Kruschinsky Fanny, res 135 S Howard
Kruse Arthur E, musician, res 122 N Union
Kruse J Henry [Bertha S], supt Cereal Mill, res 122 Union
Kryder Chas M [Mary C] (L Kryder & Sons), res 969 E Market
Kryder Ernest R, res 969 E Market
Kryder J Harvey [Catherine] (L Kryder & Sons), res 118 S College
KRYDER L & SONS (Charles M and J Harvey), seeds, grain, fertilizers, carriages, wagons etc, 113 and 115 S Main, both Phones
Kryder Levi, res 118 S College
Kryder Mary E, teacher, rms 632 W Market
Kryder Ralph L, student, res 118 S College
Kuba Daniel [Amelia], wks Frantz Body Co, res 254 East ave
Kubica Karl, laborer, bds 121 E North
Kubinyecz Andreas, laborer, bds 121 E North
KUBLER E GEORGE, pres The Akron Varnish Co, res Wuerzburg Germany
Kuckler Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Kuder Albertus P [Jennie M], butcher, res 101 Kuder ave
Kuder Frank A [Laura E], res 106 Kuder ave
Kuebler Barbara, bds 304 Huron
Kugler Ola E, res 103 Ames court
Kuheim Emily, res 159 N Broadway
Kuhlemann C F L, res 403 Bell
Kuhlemann Cora C, res 403 Bell
Kuhlemann Lizzie A, res 403 Bell
Kuhlke Carl J, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Kuhlke Catherine M, res 327 Carroll
Kuhlke Dietrich [Catherine J], miller, res 327 Carroll
KUHLKE FRED [Mary], mgr Pioneer Bakery 123 E Exchange, People's Phone, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Kuhlke George H [Maud A], with Pioneer Bakery, res 300 E Tallmadge ave
KUHLKE MARTIN D [Augusta] (Jones & Kuhlke), res 702 Bowery
Kuhlke Otto J, machinist, res 327 Carroll
Kuhn Anna M, res 287 E North
Kuhn Edward [Mary A], laborer, res 287 E North
Kuhn George [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 431 W Center
Kuhn Jacob H, laborer, res 287 E North
Kuhn Jennie, res 108 N Allyn
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Kuhn Jennie E, res 287 E North  
Kuhn Louis [Pearl], foreman D Rubber Co, res 104 Bell  
Kuhn Martha, wks 419 Perkins  
Kuhn Martin, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 419 Holloway  
Kuhn Peter [Virena], wks A M & Co, res 115 Brown  
Kuhn William C [Louisa R], molder, res 116 Crouse  
Kuhner William, gardener, res 801 S Broadway  
Kulemann Augustus, bookkeeper, res 125 Cuyahoga  
Kulemann Fred E [Bertha], lettercarrier, res 125½ Cuyahoga  
Kulemann Ida, res 125 Cuyahoga  
Kulesi Victor [Mary], laborer, res 204 N Canal  
Kull Adolf [Veronica], dealer in fresh and salt meats, wholesale sausage manufacturer and dealer 214 Sherman, res same, People's Phone  
Kummerl Caspar [Minnie], baker 166 Grant, res same  
Kummerl John [Philomena], foreman Renner's, res 319 N Forge  
Kummerl Mary, res 319 N Forge  
Kummerl Mrs Mary (wid John), res 319 N Forge  
Kummerl Sophia, res 319 N Forge  
Kunde William M [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 602 Bartges  
Kunkel Valentine J [Magdalena], saloon 252 W Market, res 256 same  
Kunkle Henry, wks Goodyear Co, rms 104 Cook  
Kunkler John A [Cora C], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave  
Kuntz Albert, wks Am H R Co, res 110 Pearl  
Kuntz Emil [Augusta M], teamster, res 804 S Broadway  
Kuntz Frank [Theresa], wks Buckeye R Co, res 210 Allyn  
Kuntz George C, salesman W & B Mfg Co, bds Hotel Buchtel  
Kuntz Martin [Claudina], res 110 Pearl  
Kuntz William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Pearl  
Kuntz William S [Ida M], engineer, res 114 May  
Kuntzman Andrew C [Catherine M], watchman, res 111 Stanton  
Kunz Ernest, laborer, rms 104 McCoy  
Kunz Frank [Elizabeth], wks A M & Co, res 116 Bittman  
Kunz George F, clerk Byrder Bros, res 116 Bittman  
Kurt Katherine, physician 113 S Broadway, res same  
KURTZ HARRY G [Grace M], pharmacist C B Harper & Co, res 811 E Exchange  
Kurtz Wilbur F [Theadocia F], tinner, res rear 811 E Exchange  
Kurtzer Henry [Minnie], res 420 Washington  
Kurtzer Herman [Carrie], wks W C & L Co, res 139 Charles  
Kuss Frederick [Ulricha], res s s Hickory  
Kutscher Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 609 N Howard  
Kutscher Franz [Amelia], laborer, res 336 S Arlington  
Kyle Clara, dressmaker, rms 1216 S Main

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR  
IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Kyle Fanny L, res 106 Mills ave
Kyle Mrs Jennie, res 105 Water
Kyser Edward H [Inez], machinst, res 106 W Miller ave
Kyser Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jerry), res 1917 S High
Kyser Elton E, wks W C & L Co, res 919 Bowery
Kyser Mrs Emily (wld P H), res 919 Bowery
Kyser Joel F [Meta M], clerk Klune Bros, res 507 W Exchange
Kyser John H, wks Star Drill Co, res 1917 S High
Kyser Lloyd A, wks D R Co, res 1917 S High
Kyser Lucy R, res 919 Bowery
Kyser Marchie R, res 1917 S High
Kyser Mary E, clerk Miss A G Goss, res 1206 W Thornton
Kyser Wm J [Myrtle M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 412 Holloway
Kyte Mrs Elizabeth (wld George), res 806 S High
Kyte Eva J, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 509 E Thornton
Kyte George T, wks O K Viall, rms 1080 E Market
Kyte Nellie M, res 509 E Thornton
Kyte Thos [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 509 E Thornton

LABADIE EDW C [Lennah E], manager Western Union and
American Dist Telegraph Cos 183 S Main, res 107 Myrtle place
Labbe Chas J [Helen M], clerk Cutter & Co, res 548 W Exchange
Labbe Frank [Mary L], salesman Akron G Co, res 107 E Cedar
Labbe Frank A, student, res 107 E Cedar
Labbe George [Margaret], res 502 W Exchange
Labbe George M, musician, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Leo [Julia], wks D R Co, res 548 1/2 W Exchange
Labbe Margaret A, seamstress O'Neil & Co, res 124 Sherman ext
LABBE MARTIN (Smith & Labbe), res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Wendolin [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Jackson
Labella John [Daisy M], wks B Mcm Co, res 412 Washington
LaBelle Eugene [Helen], wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 Holloway
LaBelle Valmore J [Gertrude], wks Ak El Co, res 112 Douglas
LaBelle Victor [Artie], carpenter, res 210 Home
Labensg Fred [Mary], laborer, res rear 176 Upson
Laber John A [Mary], paperhanger O'Neil & Co, res 518 W State
Labor Exchange, F M Ranney mgr, 135 S Main
Lacey John D [Mary R], laborer, res 270 Johnston
Lackey Charles W [Carrie E], wks A M & Co, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Edith M, stenog Goodyear T & R Co, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Edwin J [Ida M], wks A M & Co, res 608 Spicer
Lackey Elizabeth M, teacher, res 613 Spicer
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Lackey Elwyn E, surveyor, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey G Oram [Marion H], ins agent, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Harriet E, trimmer A Polsky, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey John H, surveyor, res 617 E Buchtel ave
LaCroix Augustus, ind bkpr Second N Bank, res 262 Wooster av
LaCroix Joseph T [Rachel C], ins agent, res 255 Carroll
Lacy Bert, wks Merrill Pottery, bds 214 E Market
Lacy Burt W, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Franklin M, potter, res 714 Bowery
Lacy Ida E, res 111 Crouse
Lacy John W [Catherine L], car inspector, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Maud E, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Pearl A, res 111 Crouse
Ladd Mrs Abigail C (wid Horace), res 402 Crosby
LAFFER JAMES M [Minnie C], drugs, paints, oils etc, 630 S Main cor Exchange, People's Phone, res 634 W Market
Lafferty Ida S, res 610 E Market
Lafferty Jas F [Mary E], printer, res 125 N Union
LAFFERTY SHEPHERD B [M Josephine], propr Model Bakery 106 S Howard, both Phones, res 610 E Market
LaFrance Mrs Josephine (wid John), res 122 Jackson
Lafromboise Albert [Anna F], bookbinder, res 117 Spalding
Lafromboise Alex [Josephine], wks M Pottery, res 122½ Codding
Lafromboise Calixte, wks M Pottery, res 122½ Codding
Lafromboise John, res 122½ Codding
Lahm Jennie, wks 118 Adams
Lahodny Wm [Theresa M], foreman Goehrpage Co, res 113 Lake
Lahr Chas H [Elizabeth M], cashier N O T Co, res 109½ Byers
Laidlaw Mrs A Laverta (wid Geo A), res 626 E Buchtel ave
Laidlaw Ethel L, student, res 626 E Buchtel ave
Lake Bertha, res 600 S Main
Lake Orrin E, res 600 S Main
Lake Mrs Sarah C, res 501 S High
Lake Vere, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 805 S High
Lake Ward C [Nellie], clerk Goodrich Co, res 125 Wooster ave
Lally May A, wks 168 S Balch
Lalonde Mrs Emma, res 207 Livingston
Lamaster Clyde C, student, res 287 Johnston
Lamaster Earl C, wks Akron China Co, res 287 Johnston
Lamaster Harold J, wks Akron China Co, res 287 Johnston
Lamaster Isaac J [Paulina B], cooper, res 287 Johnston
Lamaster Lilly M, res 287 Johnston
Lamaster Thomas, res 287 Johnston
Lamb Bertha E, teacher, bds 126 Brown
Lamb Fred A [Myrtle M], printer Werner Co, res 103 Campbell
Lambacher Carrie, res 212 Grant
LAMBACHER CHRIST [Rosa], wines, liquors and cigars 939 and 941 S Main, People’s Phone, res 212 Grant
Lambacher Christ jr, with C Lambacher, res 212 Grant
Lambacher John, wks India R Co, res 212 Grant
Lambacher Rosa, res 212 Grant
Lambert Philip, sign painter, bds 504 S High
Lamberty Peter, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 206 E Buchtel ave
Lambright Bessie, res 103 Bartges
Lambright Frank A, messenger Goodrich Co, res 103 Campbell
Lambright Grant U [Mattie M], wks I R Co, res 187 Wooster av
Lambright Jesse B, res 115 Bartges
Lambright Jesse L [Maud J], trav salesman, res 1104 S Main
Lambright John W [Celles], wks I R Co, res 103 Campbell
Lambright Stephen [Clara B], carpenter, res 115 Bartges
Lambright Stephen W [Maggie], carpenter, res 100 Amherst
Lamell Peter L [Sidney], res 1318 S High
Lamond John, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel
LaMoreaux Edward P, butcher, bds 119 E Exchange
Lamos Mihal, laborer, bds 111 E North
LaMountagne Albert [Margaret], barber 527 W Exchange, res 105 Palmer
LaMountagne Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Bryan
LaMountagne Samuel [Delvina], wks Dickson Co, res 110 Bryan
LAMPARTER JOHN ([J Lamparter & Co), real estate dealer, res 117 Grant
LAMPARTER JOHN & CO (John Lamparter, Frank Selzer), proprs Palace Drug Store, 183 S Howard, both Phones
LAMPRECHT BROS & CO, Claire App mgr, bankers, bonds, stocks and local securities 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Lamson Bert S, soldier, res 204 W Market
Lamson Chas A [Leonora], fish 206 W Market, res 204 same
Lamson Charles M, res 204 W Market
Lancaster Frank B [Leah A], engineer, res 512 N Howard
Lancaster Harriet L, res 512 N Howard
Lance John [Rebecca], res 703 Bartges
Lance Milton [Lucinda], expressman, res 240 E Furnace
Lance Nelson, wks Goodrich Co, rms 904 S High
Lance Pearl, res 703 Bartges
Lanckton Maynard W [Ida J], res 519 W Market
Land Peter [Maggie], saloon 519 W Exchange, res same
Land Peter jr, student, res 519 W Exchange
Landenberger Daisy, student, res Lock 16
Landenberger Fred, expressman, res Lock 16
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Landenberger William [Julia], teamster, res Lock 16
Landenberger Willlls, expressman, res Lock 16
Landes George E [Ida S], wks Cereal Mill, res 108 Otis
Landis Andrew J [Caroline], boarding house 1020½ S Main, res same
Landis Benjamin F, wks Werner Co, res 216 Pine
Landis Clement [Ora], carpenter, res 110 St Clair
Landis Eva E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Brown
Landis Mrs Leah (wid Ben), res 216 Pine
Landis Martin W [Catherine A], wks Hankey L Co, res 116 Ladd
Landis Samuel W [Viola E], lineman, res 127 Brown
Landon Almon C [Ima H], wks D R Co, res 112 Warner
Lane Albert A, mechanical engineer, res 510 W Market
Lane David F [Mary A], molder, res 235 Hickory
Lane Delbert L [Lena M], wks Goodrich R Co, res 103 N Allyn
LANE FRED A [Chrissie Harris], vice pres The Commercial Printing Co, res 514 W Market
Lane James, pressfeeder Com Ptg Co, res 235 Hickory
Lane Julius S [Julia E], mechanical engineer, res 510 W Market
Lane Laura Bliss, student, res 112 Ladd
Lane Orrin T [Ella], sales mgr Summitt China Co, res 112 Ladd
Lane Samuel A [Emeline], res 510 W Market
Lang Anna, res 313 N Howard
Lang Arthur H [Helen], draftsman, bds 232 S Union
Lang Charles, wks R M P Co, res 309 Fountain
LANG CHARLES J [Stella G] (Lang & Hoover), res 101 N Balch, People's Phone
Lang Edward J, clerk Detting & Buehrle, rms 218 S Main
Lang Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank), res 426 N Union
Lang Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 310 S Arlington
Lang George [Frances], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Zeller alley
Lang George [Mary M], wks Werner Co, res 118 Nieman
LANG & HOOVER (C J Lang, Charles Hoover), clothiers, hatters and furnishers, also trunks, traveling bags etc, 110 and 112 E Market, People's Phone
Lang Jacob J, wks Burger Co, bds 230 E York
Lang James, agent, res 310 S Arlington
Lang Mrs Jennie, res 313 N Howard
Lang Leon, machinist, rms 126 Bowery
Lang Martin W [Alma], book dealer, rms 135 Crosby
Lang Matthew, res 310 S Arlington
Lang William, butcher, res 310 S Arlington
Lang William, laborer, bds 713 S Main
Lang William H, wks Werner Co, res 118 Nieman
Langan Michael W, wks F E Moninger, rms 108 Carroll

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Langdon Bessie M, res 102 Boder
Langdon Harold E, student, res 138 N Forge
Langdon Lewis W [Bertha E], driver Botzum, res 102 Boder
Langdon Mabel A, res 138 N Forge
Langdon William A, ry fireman, res 138 N Forge
LANGDON WILLIAM E [Angie L], trav pass agent Erie R R, res 138 N Forge

Langdon Albertina M, res 605 Sherman
Lang August [Louise], wks Cooper B Co, res 410 Sherman
Lang Carl H, wks Star Drill Co, res 605 Sherman
Lang Otto H, wks Cooper B Co, res 605 Sherman
Lang Mrs Sophia (wd August), res Grace
Lang William F, res 605 Sherman
Langell Carrie, clerk Dague Bros, res 241 N Main
Langendorf Andrew W [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 408½ S High
Langendorf Anna, res 307 Euclid ave
Langendorf May, res 307 Euclid ave
Langendorf Simon A [Regina], laborer, res 307 Euclid ave
Langer Herman G [Carolina], bakery 347 W North, res same
Langer Lizzie, res 347 W North
Langert Charles [Walburga], wks Selle Gear Co, res 215 Buckeye
Langkamp Hopton [Emma], lunch room 134 N Howard
Laning George, ironworker, rms 218 W Miller ave
Lannahan Martin L, saloon 621 E Mill
Lannan George, ironworker, rms 1524 S Main
Lansinger Ella M, tailorress H H Pride, bds 220 E York
Lansrud Margaret, wks 286 W Market
Lant Charles C [Lizzie], wks Am H R Co, res 209 Coburn
Lantz Bertha C, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 585 W Market
Lantz Charles W [Henrietta], musician, res 109 Lods
Lantz Clara, clerk, res 585 W Market
Lantz Herbert W, shipper D R Co, res 220 Home
Lantz Irene S, pianist, res 109 Lods
Lantz Mrs Lucy N (wd Robert), res 320 S College
Lantz Paula C, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 585 W Market
Lantz Theodore P, barber 309 N Howard, res 109 Lods
Lantz William F [Alice C], agent, res 220 Home
Lantz William L, bookbinder, res 109 Lods
LaPorte George P [Genie], wks D R Co, res 204½ Huron
Lapp Grace E, bkpr Jacob Lapp, res 129 Lods
Lapp Grover C, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 703 S High
LAPP JACOB [Frances E], mfr of barrels, kegs, boxes etc, 1222 E Market, People's Phone, res 129 Lods (See index to ads
Lapp John, engineer, res 125 Arch
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Lapp William [Addie H], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 703 S High
Laraway Judson S, patternmaker, res 108 Doyle
Laraway Oran J [Charlotte M], patternmaker, res 108 Doyle
Larimore Thomas A, tel opr C A & C Ry, rms 710 E Market
Larson Louis, laborer, res 372 Home ave
Larson Anna, res 213 E Chestnut
Larson John [Mary], laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Larkin Bert C [Lena], machinist, res 125 Bachtel ave
Larkin Jennie V, dressmaker, res 125 Bachtel ave
Larkins Thomas, peddler, res e s Manchester rd
Larsen Harold [Estella], linotype machinist Beacon, res rear 146 S Maple
Larson Gust, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Larson Gust [Louisa], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 139½ Bank
Larson Gust S [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 1215 W Thornton
Larson John, wks 221 Fir, rms same
Larson John P, boilermaker, rms 302 S Arlington
Larson Mauda J, wks 628 E Buchtal ave
Larson N Emil [Hattie], laborer, res 118 Roswell
Larson Peter [Olavial], laborer, res 161 Bank
Lash Mrs Amanda, dressmaker, res 591 E Buchtal ave
Lash John M [Emma L], wks Goodrich Co, res 812 E Exchange
Lash Roy L, wks Goodrich Co, res 812 E Exchange
Lasher Albert E, res 107 Ames court
Lasher Charles F, laborer, res 107 Ames court
Lasher George M [Mary A], laborer, res 107 Ames court
Lasher John R, res 107 Ames court
Lasher Margaret E, res 107 Ames court
Laskarls Nicholas A [Elizabeth], fruits 107 E Mill, res 310 Beck
Laskarls Spero, clerk Nickles Bros, rms 162 S Howard
Lassen John [Christina], laborer, res 131 Jewett
Lassen Peter, clerk R Barth, bds 970 S Main
Latham Arthur [Jula], traffic mgr W & B Co, res 180 Sherbondy
Latham Arthur Jr, res 180 Sherbondy
Latham Florence A, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 418 E Tallmadge ave
Latham James H [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res w s Rittenhouse
Latham John W [Amanda J], wks W C & L Co, res 418 E Tallmadge ave
Latham May A, res 180 Sherbondy
Latham May L, office clerk O’Neil & Co, res 418 E Tallmadge ave
Lattimer John [Laura S], foreman Paper Mill, res 122 Carroll
Lattimer Pearl T, res 604 W Exchange
Lattimer Thos J [Margaret], clerk Cutter Co, res 104 Goodwin ave
Lattimer William H [Amelia], machinist, res 604 W Exchange
Latta John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 111 Wolf

BURKHDART’S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY • • • • ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
COMBS... BRUSHES... C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS AND
SPONGES AND CHAMOIS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

LAUB FRED J [Minnie], fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage
of all kinds 117 N Howard, both Phones, res w s S Martha av
Laub Fred L, res w s S Martha ave
Laub Maud C, res w s S Martha ave
Laub William J, student, res w s S Martha ave
Laubach Ella K, clerk, res rear 125 S Maple
Laubach Isaac H [Ida M], foreman bindery Akron Ptg Co, res
rear 125 S Maple
LAUBACH WM F [Grace H], gen mgr The Akron People's
Tel Co, res 600 E Market, People's Phone
Laube Carl A, res 124 Sherman ext
Laube Cora M, res 124 Sherman ext
Laube Jennie G, res 124 Sherman ext
Laube Mrs Margaret A, wks O'Neil & Co, res 124 Sherman ext
Laubenshiner John [Belle], cooper, res 400 Second ave
Laubert Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob J), res 109 Vine
Laubert Emmet, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Frank
Laucks Irvin F, res 405 Spicer
Laucks Morris B, foreman India Rubber Co, res 405 Spicer
Laudahn Frederick H [Otilie], shoemaker O'Neil, res 145 Pearl
Laudahn Louisa A, dressmaker, res 145 Pearl
Laudahn Paul A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 145 Pearl
Laudahn William J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 145 Pearl
Laudenslager Allen [Emma], motorman, res 714 Bartges
Laudenslager Edward, wks Am H R Co, res 714 Bartges
LAUDENSLAGER GEORGE A [Elva E], sec The U S Stone-
ware Co, People's Phone, res 204 Spicer
Laudenslager Mabel A, designer, res 714 Bartges
Lauffer Edwin C [Marian], with Werner Co, res 138 Kirkwood
Laughlin Elizabeth, wks 1082 S Main
Laumann Fred M, collector Citizens Bank, res 611 E Exchange
Laumann Gustave H, printer, res 611 E Exchange
Laumann Louis [Mary], painter, res 611 E Exchange
Laur William, painter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Laurel Mrs Emeline (wid Henderson), res 566 W Exchange
Lautzenheiser Willis P [Louisa M], wks D R Co, res 507 E Vornis
Lautzenheiser Charles W, wks Summit S P Co, res 124 Sterling
Lautzenheiser Edwin E, res 124 Sterling
Lautzenheiser Lydia, dressmaker, res 142 N Broadway
Lautzenheiser Marie, dressmaker, res 142 N Broadway
Laverty Albert J, res 108 Bell
Laverty Lucius F [Ellen], engineer, res 108 Bell
Lavery Mrs Eliza (wid Harry), res 109 Iron
Lavery James, wks McNeil B Co, res 109 Brook
Lavery James [Kittie], laborer, res 108 Iron
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Lavery John, res 109 Brook
Lavery John, res 108 Iron
Lavery John [Susan C], carpenter, res 327 Johnston
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 109 Brook
LaVigne Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 588 W Market
LaVigne Mary S, res 588 W Market
Lavine Anna, wks 113 Arch
Lavine David, tailor B Hirs, rms 526 S Main
Law Archie T [Lizzie], molder, res 133 Pearl
Law Hayward, student, res 201 W Buchtel ave
Law William F E [Loda], res 201 W Buchtel ave
Lawhead Charles A, carpenter, res 110 Boder
Lawrence Alexander J [Minnie], with Werner, res 111 Adolph
Lawrence Charles [Mary], laborer, res 910 S Broadway
Lawrence John, machinist, rms 207 N Valley
Lawrence Rosa, rms 104 E Chestnut
Lawrence Schuyler L [Maggie], wks Goodrich, res 102 Harvard
Lawrentz Alexander [Martha S], res 826 S Main
Lawrentz Charles W, wks D R Co, res 826 S Main
Lawrentz G William [Josephine], wks D R Co, res 711 S Main
Lawrentz John W [Jessie I] (Mitchell & Lawrentz), res 1202½ S Main
Lawrentz Lida D, res 826 S Main
Lawrentz Lloyd [Mattie], wks S S Pipe Co, res 203 Huron
Lawrentz Rildo M [Edna], wks Goodrich Co, res 828 S Main
Lawrentz Rosa B, wks Goodrich Co, res 826 S Main
Lawson Arthur [Elizabeth], laborer, res 237 Johnston
Lawson Edward M [May], wks G A Bisbee, res 609 E Market
Lawson Harry G, rms 135 S Howard
Lawson Marie A, supt City Hospital, res same
Lawton Abby M, stenog D R Co, res 200 Wooster ave
LAWTON CHARLES E [Mary C], tailor, cleaning, pressing, dyeing and repairing a specialty 316 E Mill, People's Phone, res 526 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone
LAWTON EDWARD A, supt Water Works, res 200 Wooster
Lawton Ida H, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Mrs Mattie, res 141 Coburn
Leach Alonzo B [Mary E], stonemason, res 123 W South
Leach Anna P, res 106½ S Main
Leach Frank F [Ella Glick], painter, res 103 Charles
Leach Mary E, teacher, rms 630 N Howard
Leach Mrs Sarah (wid Edward), res 108 W Crosier
Leaders William, wks McNeil B Co, rms 710 Brown
Lean Mrs Jessie, milliner, rms 114 S Summit
Leascl~ Oswald [Augusta], wks India R Co, res 314 Sherbondy

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Leash Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 611 Bowery
Leash Ida L, dressmaker, res 611 Bowery
Leatherman Elias M [Ella L], restaurant 121 S Howard
Leatherman Jerry M, clerk Menter, R & Co, res 121 S Howard
Leatherman Roy E, student, res 121 S Howard
Leatherow Robert A [Minnie], with W Leatherow, 304 Coburn
Leatherow Walter, wks India R Co, res 1220 S Main
Leatherow Wm [Anna J], livery 1208½ S Main, res 1220 same
Leavers William F [Sadie I], carpenter, res 114 Poplar
Leavitt Arthur, student, res 317 S College
Leavitt John (C B Harper & Co), res Youngstown O
Leavitt Percy W [Sadie H], with Goodrich Co, res 317 S College
Lebcher L Virginia, res 213 S Forge
Leberman Edward O [Martha A], physician 102 W Exchange, res 803 E Exchange
Lechner Blanche, wks 105 Brown
Lechner Maud E, wks 117 Brown
Leckey Everett W [Mary], wks D R Co, res 124 Yale
Leckey Orin, wks Imperial Greenhouses, bds 124 Yale
LeConte August J [Ida], wks D R Co, res 508 W State
LeConte Otto, wks D R Co, res 508 W State
LeCount Prince Henry [Mary J], wks India R Co, res 102 Lincoln
LeCounte David [Josephine], wks Diamond R Co, res 202½ Holloway
LeDrew Lilly M, res 542 E Buchtel ave
Lee Albert W [Laura V], wks Linoleum Co, res 1204 S Main
Lee Alfred [Mary], wks Goodyear Co, res 306 St Clair
Lee Amy, res 204 W Miller ave
Lee Mrs Bridget (wid Michael), res 307 E Thornton
Lee Charles E [Neva S], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Wooster ave
Lee Mrs Charlotte C (wid Benj R), res 128 S Balch
Lee Clarence W [Myrtle], molder, res rear 104 Bowery
Lee Earl, clerk N Chamberlain, res 306 St Clair
Lee Edward H, photog W E Foltz, res Everett O
Lee Mrs Eliza, nurse, res 204 W Miller ave
Lee George W, 54 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lee Hop, laundryman, res 208 W Market
LEE J L [Louisa H], physician and surgeon, office and res 703 E Mill, hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 9 to 10 a m, People's Phone
Lee James, res 703 E Mill
Lee John, wks P T McCourt, bds 823 S Main
LEE JOHN J [Nellie M], supt The Globe Co, res 108 Lake
Lee Laura S, clerk N O T Co, bds 415 Carroll
Lee Leslie C [Jessie L], wks Am H R Co, res 100 E Vonis

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK. PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
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Lee Lizzie, res 204 W Miller ave
Lee Louise, laundry 208 W Market, res same
Lee Mamie E, res 107 Coburn
Lee Mary, res 307 E Thornton
Lee Maud E, res 107 Coburn
Lee Mollie, bkpr N O T Co, bds 111 Crosby
Lee R T, molder, bds 150 S High
Lee Sing, laundryman, res 208 W Market
Lee William, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 307 E Thornton
Lee William [Eliza], wks Akron I & M Co, res 311 Sterling
Leeper Laura, teacher, bds 315½ S Forge
Leeper William H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 215 St Clair
Lees Albert [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 1003 W Thornton
Lees Mrs Anna, res 403 Perkins
Lees Mrs Barbara (wid Simon), res 732 W Cedar
Lees Charles, wks Menches Bros, bds same
Lees Frank J, wks India R Co, res 732 W Cedar
Lees Henry G, clerk, res 435 E Buchtel ave
Lees James S [Lottie], upholsterer O'Neil, res 435 E Buchtel ave
Lees John [Mary], wks D R Co, res 516 Bell
Lees Mrs Sarah S (wid James S), res 601 S High

LEESER FREEMAN A [Nannie J], collections, real estate and loans 509 and 510 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 561½ W Exchange

LEESER T JEFFERSON, attorney at law and notary public 509 and 510 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 561½ W Exchange

LeDoux Henry [Irene], clerk Edson Market, res 28 Kelly Block
LeFever Mrs Amelia G, rms 1520 S Main
LeFever Luzella, res 301 Holloway
LeFever Mark E [Martha E], clerk E K Long, res 301 Fountain
LeFevere Frank A [May], molder, res 110 Bloomfield ave
LeFevere Grace, res 110 Bloomfield ave
LeFingwell Harry A [Sarah M], painter, res 501 S Main
Leffler August [Anna], wks T R & Co, res 149 Willow
Leffler Charles, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 160 Sherman
Leffler Edward, clerk L J Leffler, res 710 Sumner
Leffler George [Augusta], wks Goodrich Co, res 160 Sherman
Leffler Louis, res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis J [Catherine], grocer 164 Sherman, res 710 Sumner
Leffler Philip C [Elizabeth C], wks Paper Mill, res 507 Cross
Lefkowitz Fannie, res 414½ W Center
Lefkowitz Joseph [Minnie L], trav salesman H Ferbstein, res 414½ W Center
LeGoullon George T, barber S Sauvam, bds 120½ Campbell

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"—A Manu

facturer
MÖUSER & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent
SUCCESSORS TO
ELECTRIC
HIBBARO & WILCOX

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

LeGrand Joseph, wks Aultman, M & Co, bds 133 Carroll
Lehman Andrew, wks Goodrich Co, bds 822 S Main
Lehman Andrew F, res 206 W Buchtel ave
Lehman Arthur J [Nannie], conductor, res 222 Campbell
Lehman Lizzie, res 517 W State
Lehman Louis [Anna L], gardener, res 545 W Exchange
Lehman Mary F, wks Strobel Bros, res 517 W State
Lehman William H [C May], wks Gas Works, res w s N Portage
Lehmann Anna C, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Bernard, wks D R Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Charles, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Clara, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann John M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Mary A, dressmaker, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Michael [Catherine], res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Mrs Philomena (wld John), res 324 Carroll
Lehner Charles [Theresa], blacksmith 175 Grant, res same
Lehner Ethel, rms 109 McCoy
Leib Ada, student, res 201 E York
Leib Calvin C, barber A B Field, res 901 Bowery
Leib Clarence S, barber C Stroker, res 901 Bowery
Leib Della, res 901 Bowery
Leib Florence S, bkpr Akron Wood Working Co, res 201 E York
Leib Mattie E, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 201 E York
Leib Myrtle C, teacher, res 201 E York
Leib Nelson S [May J], woodworker, bds 107 Lods
Leib Samuel [Lena], res 901 Bowery
Lebole Frank R [Belle], engineer B & O, res 103 May
Lebole Maud B, res 103 May
Lebole Milo R, clerk, rms 128 N Union
Leby Charles A, clerk Schliman & N, res 108 Leroy ave
Leby Clark [Ellen J], painter, res 218 E Market
Leby Henry [Jennie], contractor, res 101 Wood
Leby Leroy C, wks D R Co, res 108 Leroy ave
Leby Milton N [Rosa C], painter, res 108 Leroy ave
Leighton Alfred, kilnburner, res 117 Norton
Leighton Mrs Celina (wld William), res 117 Norton
Leighton Charles H, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 117 Norton
Leighton J Harvey [Alda K], glassmaker, res 327 S College
Leighton Joel E [Mary E], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 125 Hamilton
Leighton John B [Anna], laborer, res rear 117 Norton
LEIGHTON RICHARD H, printer 437 E Buchtel ave, res 327 S College
Leighton Wm R [Emily], wks Hill S P Co, res 1271½ E Market
Leif Philip, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 1006 W Exchange

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD,
The Most Select Furnishings
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE
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Leinard William S [Ada V], conductor, res 116 W Long
Leininger Chas F [Louise M], foreman Pouchot, H & Co, res 219½ Buckeye
Leininger Frank, wks Standard Hdw Co, rms 118 Kirkwood
Leinskag Swan, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 106 Newton
Leiser Andrew, student, res 516½ E Exchange
Leiser Peter, pasterer, res 516½ E Exchange
LEISY ISAAC BREWING CO, Frank Huegel jr agent, 200 Beech, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Leitner Charles, laborer, res e s Beaver
Lejeune Millie, wks 711 E Mill
Lelansky George F [Hortense E], machinist, res 108 Franklin
Lelansky Henry W [Kittie], machinist, res 515 E Buchtel ave
Lemaster Oscar, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
LEMASTERS WILLIAM O [Ada] (Buell & Lemasters), res 1074½ S Main
Lemelle Edward [Mary], barber, res 416½ W Center
Lemeux Rose, stenog Akron El Mfg Co, res 127 Sherman ext
Lemke Albert, laborer, res 405 Grant
Lemke William [Ida], laborer, res 405 Grant
Lemmon John F, clerk Consolidated R Tire Co, rms 116 N Union
Lemmons Amos B [Minerva] (Lemmons & Sons), 120 Andrus
Lemmons Claudia G, student, res 120 Andrus
Lemmons Guy R (Lemmons & Sons), res 120 Andrus
Lemmons L Winifred, res 120 Andrus
Lemmons Laura M, res 1132½ S Main
Lemmons & Sons (Amos B, Van O and Guy R), grocers 106 E Miller ave
Lemmons Van O (Lemmons & Sons), res 120 Andrus
Lemmons Warwick [Ollie], wks Linoleum Co, res 1132½ S Main
Lemmons Z Belle, res 120 Andrus
Lemon Joseph, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Lempke Albert [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res 179 Raymond
Lempke Albert jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 179 Raymond
Lempke Lena, res 179 Raymond
Lempke Martha, bds 304 Coburn
Lendberg Carl, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 103 Williams
Lendberg Henry, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Lendsay James W [Florilla], watchman, res 101 Glenwood ave
Lengs Albert P [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 203 St Clair
Lenhart George W [Martha A], salesman Wm Lenhart, res 606½ W Market
LENHART WILLIAM [Eliza], propr Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works and dealer in all kinds of sewing machines and appliances 256 W Market, Bell Phone, res Cuyahoga Falls O

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES
Lenke Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res Springfield ave
Lenke Otto [Minnie], stonemason, res Springfield ave
Lenke Rhinehart [Edna F], bartender, res 115 Weaver
Lenke William, wks Goodrich Co, res Springfield ave
Lennon James [Mary], conductor St Ry, res 115 W Long
Lentsch John [Theresa], wks W & B Co, res 109 Washington
Lenz Mrs Ameha (wid Anton), res rear 213 W Crosier
Leonard Charles [Maud], wks McNeil Co, res 104 E Crosier
Leonard Charlotte J, res 1409 S Main
Leonard Hazel, bds 128 Jackson
Leonard Hugh B, wks Erie R R, bds 107 E Thornton
Leonard James E [Margaret J], wks W C & L Co, res 205 Miami
Leonard James H [Eliza J], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 210 S Case ave
Leonard John [Carrie A], wks Werner Co, res 104 Adams
Leonard John W [Nellie], wks J C McNeil Co, res 115 Jackson
Leonard L C D, inspector D Rubber Co, res 135 Kirkwood
Leonard Mary P, res 210 S Case ave
Leonard Rose M, wks 315 S College

LEONARD WELLINGTON W [L Franc], physician and surgeon 600 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 227 S Union, both Phones

Leopard Daniel W [Melissa], brickmason, res 108 Portage
Leopard Elroy C [Sadie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Portage
Leopard Percy F, res 108 Portage
Leopold Blanche, res 119 N High
Leopold Cassie, res 119 N High
Leopold David, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold David N, butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Estelle, clerk A Polsky, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Harry E, collector Armour & Co, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Jacob [Anna], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Joseph, mgr Armour & Co, res 119 N High
Leopold Nora V, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Ruth, teacher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leppa John J, with Spinney & Co, bds Hotel Buchtel
Lepper Simon [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, bds 106½ S Main
LePrevost Harry H [Inez M], wks Goodyear R Co, res 112 Marshall ave

Lerch Charles, laborer, rms 617 S Main
Lerch Jesse A, bookkeeper, bds 245 Carroll
LeRoy Chas H, deputy The Chevaliers, res 207 S Arlington
LeRoy Emil H [Lizzie], teamster, res 134 Fountain
LeRoy Henry [Margaret S], wks A M & Co, res 207 S Arlington
LeShaw Amanda, wks Werner Co, res 112 James

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Lesher Lenox, bds 111½ W Crosier
Leslie Lizzie, res 110 Cuyahoga
Leslie William, clerk C T & V, bds 519 W Market
LeSourd Mrs Eunice A (wid Chas W), res 116 N Union
Lessell John [Jennie A], vice pres Am Decalcomania Co, res 125½ Crosby
Letzel Amelia, res 107 Sterling court
Letzel August [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 1302 S High
Letzel Fred, wks Werner Co, res 107 Sterling court
Letzel Ida, res 107 Sterling court
Letzel Joseph [Bertha], driver A Kull, res 107 Sterling court
Letzel Max, wks Goodrich Co, res 1302 S High
Levier Mrs Elizabeth, res 600 S High
Levier Gertrude, wks Am Cereal Co, res 600 S High
Levier Ray, student, res 600 S High
Levinson Harry A, agent Met Life Ins Co, rms 207 Perkins
Levinson William, clerk I J Frank, rms 207 Perkins
Lewis Alice M, clerk Globe Stamp Co, rms 101 Merriman
Lewis Charles H, wnter S C Whitelaw, rms 408 E Market

LEWIS DR DAVID H, practice limited to the eye, ear, nose and throat 56 Central Office Bldg, hours 8 30 to 12, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 pm, Sundays 9 to 12, People's Phone, res 509 S High, People's Phone
Lewis David J [Elizabeth], wks Ak Foundry, res 115 Codding
Lewis Ebenezer [Elizabeth], res 1050 S High
Lewis Edward G [Ursula N], wks Elks Club, res 135 S Howard
Lewis Elizabeth, res 115 Codding
Lewis Ella A, res 406 Wabash ave
Lewis Emery [Vira], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 335 Carroll
Lewis Frank M [August], dentist, res 114 W York
Lewis Franklin [Lydia], clerk, res 1729 S High
Lewis George [Jessie], wks Goodrich Co, res 131 Washington
Lewis Gomer, student, res 115 Codding
Lewis Harry B, wks Buckeye R Co, rms 204 Chittenden
Lewis Jane, res 406 Wabash ave
Lewis John, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Codding
Lewis John J [Mattie R], wks Goodrich Co, res 225½ Wooster
Lewis Katie, clerk, res 101 Merriman
Lewis Lorenzo, wks Diamond R Co, res 1729 S High
Lewis Lewis, upholsterer, bds 146 S High
Lewis Lizzie, bds 115 Jackson
Lewis Maud M, clerk Model Bakery, rms 206 Bowery
Lewis Morgan E, upholsterer G M Kempel, rms 408 E Market
Lewis Philip S [Mazie A], wks East O Gas Co, res 413 W Center
Lewis Mrs Phoebe (wid Robert), res 225½ Wooster ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO., THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS IN THE CITY
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Lewis Richard B [Ellen], wks Paper Mill, res 406 Wabash ave
Lewis Sarah, res 1050 S High
Lewis William, wks W C & L Co, res 115 Coddin
Lewis William [Ada M], teamster, res 101 Merriman
Lewis William F, porter Surprise Store, rms 116 S High
Lewis William H, plumber, res 1050 S High
Lewis William T, driver Brewster Co, res 406 Wabash ave
LEY ADOLPH A [Anna F], barber shop and bath rooms 614
S Main, res 807 S High
LEY CHARLES A [Elizabeth], sample and lunch room, fine
wines and liquors 612 S Main, res same, People's Phone
LEY G Albert [Mamie A], with S & O Eng Co, res 424 W Center
LEY George W, wks Mirror Works, res 1315 S High
LEY Gertude E, wks Am H R Co, bds 202 E State
LEY G Albert [Mamie], res 564½ W Exchange
LEY Joseph [Minnie], wks Tile Works, res 1315 S High
LEY Philip B, wks Mirror Works, res 1315 S High
LEYda Jessie, rms 109 McCoy
L'Hommedieu Harry G [Lorena], wks W C & L Co, res 222
E York
Libby Selwyn J [Nellie M], machinst, res 112 Fay
Liber H H, opr Postal Tel Co, rms 216 S High
Liberert Harry E, printer Democrat Co, rms 114 S Prospect
Liberert Wm A [Mina A], tailor J Koch & Co, res 106 Pearl
Liberty Clothing Co 119 S Howad
Libis A F [Edith M], with Goodrich Co, res 116 Beck ave
Lichtenwalter Floyd, student, res 727 E Exchange
Lichtenwalter Frank S [Nettie M] (Lichtenwalter & Spicer),
res 727 E Exchange
LICHENWALTER & SPICER (F S Lichtenwalter, E H
Spicer), meat market 729 Exchange near Spicer, both Phones
(See index to ads)
Lichtig Mrs Catherine, res 116 Aqueduct
Lidy Eugene, laborer, res 117 Crouse
Lidy Joseph, laborer, res 117 Crouse
Lidy Julius [Ludwin], laborer, res 117 Crouse
Lidyyard Besse, stenog Niagara Fire Ex Co, res 111 Schell ave
Lieberth Nicholas [Rosa], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Poplar
Lienhard Gottfried [Margaret], wks Werner Co, res e end E
Thornton
Liggett Cora T, res 214 E Tallmadge ave
Liggett Herman R (Liggett & Mul), res 214 E Tallmadge ave
Liggett James, res 214 E Tallmadge ave
Liggett Lilly, rms 1528 S Main
Liggett Minnie M, wks 130 S Broadway

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS • FOR COMPETENT
COLLEGE • OFFICE HELP
LEADERS
FOLLOWERS

E. J. ALDERFER

LEADERS:
FOLLOWERS:

NONE
MANY

160 S. MAIN
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Liggett & Mull (H R Liggett, F S Mull), agricultural implements 235 W Market
Light Alfred [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 1306 S High
Light Alfred C [Virginia], foreman Am H R Co, res 1306 S High
Light Charles W [Rachel], wks Goodrich Co, res 1308 S High
Light Gordon E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1306 S High
Light Mrs Nettie, res 101 W Thornton
Lightfoot Walter, laborer, bds 1042 S Main
Lightfoot Wm L [Della G], wks Goodrich, res 418 Washington
Likens William, laborer, rms 1419 S Main
Liles Mrs Bessie, wks Arlington Hotel
Liles Mrs Bessie B, res 162 N High
Liles Charles [Nellie], wks P T McCourt, res 355 S Main
Lillie Edward P, teacher Howe School, rms 124 Bowery
Lilly Andrew D [Jennie], wks D R Co, res 204 Poplar
Lilly Cloyd O [Gertrude H], wks D R Co, res 600 Grant
Lilly Ford D, wks Goodrich Co, res 1026 S Main
Lilly G Austin [Ellen], res 1026 S Main
Lilly William C [Cora E], wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Goodrich
Limbeck George, res 710 Bowery
Limbert Hiram H [Mary], painter, res 107 Cable place
Limbert Hiram W [Nellie M], plumber, res 1207 S Broadway

LIMBERT J W [Minnie], grocer, staple and fancy groceries, flour and feed, notions etc, 300 Wabash ave cor Chestnut, res same, both Phones
Limbert Jesse, wks Werner Co, res Home ave
Limbert John H [Louise M], carpenter, res 349 Carroll
Limbert Pearl, wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Cable place
Limbert Philo [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 102 Barder ave
Limric Arthur E [Effie], lettercarrier, res 315 S Forge
Limric Arthur R, student, res 361 Cuyahoga
Limric Charles H [Georgia A], wks A M & Co, res 106 Grace
Limric Clarence C, pressfeeder, res 111 Otis
Limric Curtis C, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric Edward [Gertrude F], carpenter, res 192 Cuyahoga
Limric Frank J [Jennie], butcher, res 117 Tarbell
Limric Frederick, wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Cuyahoga
Limric George [Julia A], clerk, res 111 Otis
Limric James G, clerk Webster, C & L Co, res 111 Otis
Limric John [Anna L], carpenter, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric John R [Lovina], teamster, res 182 Lods

LIMRIC JOSEPH [Martha], constable, office ground floor
Doyle Block, both Phones, res 100 Upson, Bell Phone

E. B. TRAGLER
WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE YOU CALL AT
134 S. HOWARD
Lindric Martha M, res 182 Lods
Lindric Raymond B, wks Werner Co, res 111 Otis
Lindric Tillie M, res 111 Otis
Lindric William H [Emma C], res 361 Cuyahoga
Linaher Mrs Fanny, nurse, res 141 Sherman
Lincoln Charles W, carpenter, res 104 Green
Lincoln Mrs Sarah J, res 104 Green
Lind Alfred, clerk S Hodgdon, bds 116 Roswell
Lind Augusta, wks Goodrich Co, rms 108 N Allyn
Lind Jonas J (Lind & Sons), res 606 S Broadway
LIND JOSEPH D [Lizzie M], practical slate roofer and mgr
Summit Coal Co, res 606 S Broadway, both Phones
Lind Melvin E (Lind & Sons), res 606 S Broadway
LIND & SONS, slate, tin and felt roofers 615 S Broadway, both
Phones (See index to ads)
Lind William M (Lind & Sons), res 606 S Broadway
Lindemuth Rev Louis A [Mary], pastor First Pres Church, res
201 Kent
Lindenstruth Emily, milliner I J Frank, rms 114 S Summit
Linder James [Eva], barber, res 553 W Market
Linder Madge V, res 553 W Market
Lindley Charles F [Mary E], wks B & O, res e s Home ave
Lindley George W, painter, bds 312 E North
Lindley Mrs Keziah (wil Samuel), res 321 E North
Lindley William D, wks P & W, res 321 E North
Lindner Emil [Frances], patternmaker, res 161 Washington
Lindsey John D, tel opr C A & C, bds 205 Bluff
Lindley George, clerk, rms 119 Adolph ave
Linehan James [Jessie], watchman A M & Co, res 120 Holloway
Linehan John, engineer, res 120 Holloway
Linehan Seldon, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Holloway
Lingel Irvin [Lizzie], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 301 Fourth ave
Lingly Fred C, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 114 Carroll
Lingle Myron C [Clara E], insurance agent, res 609 S Broadway
Link George E, wks C A & C Ry, res 112 Andrus
Linkert Paul, wks Werner Co, rms 203 Perkins
Linley Mrs Helen M, nurse, res 600 S High
Linley Lula A, wks 633 W Market
Linn Alexander, wks C A & C Ry, bds 117 Lincoln
Linn Bros (G U, W E, C A, and H E), grocers 102 Bowery
Linn Charles A (Linn Bros), res 1020 Bowery
Linn G Urban (Linn Bros), res 1020 Bowery
Linn Herbert E (Linn Bros), res 1020 Bowery
Linn John, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Joseph, laborer, res 224½ E Furnace
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE
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Linn W Emmet (Linn Bros), res 1020 Bowery
Linn William H [Barbara], agent, res 1020 Bowery
Linnane Katherine C, cashier A & P T Co, res 124 W North
Linnane Mary A, res 124 W North
Linnane Nora, res 124 W North
Linnane Patrick [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 124 W North
Linnane Thomas A, wks D R Co, res 124 W North
Linney Arthur J [C Belle], foreman Akron Foundry Co, res 106 N Balch

LINNEY ROBERT [Jessie D], florist 104 W Market, People's Phone, res 106 N Balch
LINNEY ROBERT M (G A Kempel & Co), rms Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lintern Wm H [Mame C], with Kile & Ford Co, res 306 N Valley
Lipps Bertha, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 N Summit
Lipps C Edward [Minnie E], machinist, res 118 N Summit
LIPPS CHARLES C [Anna V], grocer and saloon 207 Holloway cor Bartges, Bell Phone, res 402 Bell
Lipps Conrad [Christina], wks D R Co, res 402½ Bell
Lipps George, wks D R Co, res 402½ Bell
Lipps John, wks D R Co, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Maud, wks India R Co, bds 104 Brown
Lisle George, coachman 110 S Broadway
Lichenwalter Floyd A, student, res 228 Carroll
LITCHFIELD PAUL W, supt Goodyear T & R Co, rms 206 Adolph ave
Little Andrew [Barbara], wks Colonial Salt Co, res 416 E Center
Little David A, tynamaker, res 299 W Thornton
Little Ella, res 299 W Thornton
Little Henry A, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 129 S Maple
Little Rev J Edwin [Harriet E], pastor Zion A M E Ch, res 242 Carroll
Little Patrick, wks Linoleum Co, rms 1214 S Main
Little Robert, wks Mirror Works, res 299 W Thornton
Little Rosa, wks Robinson-M P Co, bds 416 E Center
Little Vinnie M, res 299 W Thornton
Little William H [Mary C], carpenter, res 299 W Thornton
Livingston Joseph O, machinist, rms 971 S Main
Llewellyn Bessie, bds 210 Harvard
Llewellyn David M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 610 S Broadway
Llewellyn Llewellyn T [Mary], stonemason, res 610 S Broadway
Llewellyn Margaret J, res 610 S Broadway
Llewellyn Thomas J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 610 S Broadway
Lloyd Arthur J, wks A Elec Mfgs Co, res 1257 E Market
Lloyd Chas O [Birdie P], plumber C W Hoffman, res 114 Crouse

- LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO, BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY
- D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
- 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Lloyd Elmer W [Jessie S], wks N O T Co, res 107 Crouse
Lloyd Joseph N, laborer, res 1257 E Market
Lloyd Mrs Mary (wid David), res 315 Miami
Lloyd Robert, wks Goodyear Co, res 1257 E Market
Lloyd Robert [Mary A], blacksmith, res 1257 E Market
Loak Philip [Jessie], laborer, res 163 Washington
LOCK HAVEN SEWER PIPE CO, Henry Robinson pres, F C Reed vice pres, B W Robinson sec, H B Manton treas 1200 E Market (See index to ads)
Lockert Lulu, hairdresser, rms 131 S Howard
Lockhart Harley L, money order clerk F O, bds 408½ W Center
Lockmyer Edward L [Myrtle], cooper, res 103 Bryan
Locy Herman T, dentist H J Saunders, rms 402½ S High
LODI OIL CO The, Wm Wilkoff pres, A C Miller vice pres, H A Hine sec and treas, J W Miller supt, office 156 Washington
LODI REFINING CO The, Wm Wilkoff pres, J W Miller vice pres and gen mgr, H A Hine sec and treas, W C Miller supt, office 156 Washington
Lods Frank [Maggie], foreman box factory Am Cereal Co, res 504 W Thornton
Lods Herbert F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 504 W Thornton
Lods Ralph L [Mary D], wks Am H R Co, res 424 Raymond
Lodwick A Reeves [Lilian L], clerk ,res 202 Beck ave
Lodwick Mrs Amanda M' (wid Almon C), res 202 Beck ave
Lodwick Ivah A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Beck ave
Loeb Edna C, student, res 117 Adolph ave
Loeb Joy T, student, res 117 Adolph ave
LOEB LOUIS [Alice M] (J Koch & Co), res 117 Adolph ave, People's Phone
Loeb William [Matilda], wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Wheeler
Loesch August H [Katie P], policeman, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Augusta, wks Am Cereal Co, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Emma, wks Am Cereal Co, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Julia F, wks Goodrich Co, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Matilda S, res 527 E Exchange
Loewing Charles [Margaret], grocer and baker 401 W Thornton
Loff Henry B [Amelia A], molder, res 317 Washington
Loff Lilly, res 317 Washington
Lofin Clemme, waiter Empire Hotel, res same
Loga Ambrosina, res 203 N Case ave
Loga John [Magdalene], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 203 N Case av
Loga Mary K, res 203 N Case ave
LOGAN ARTHUR D [Minnie], sec and treas Lyon Rubber Co, res 402 Sumner
Logan Arthur D jr, student, res 402 Sumner

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Logan Frank S [Esther], tinner May & F, res 241 N Main
Logan John, wks P & W, bds D M France
Logan Leonard, res 241 N Main
Logan Mrs Sarah (wid Robert), res 108 Torrey
Logan William H, collector, res 135 Crosby
Logg Aaron [Alice], wks D R Co, res 104 Clinton alley
Logg Arthur W [Anna], foreman D R Co, res 113 Bartges
Lohman Alfred P [Grace H], with Goodrich Co, res 101 Marshall ave
Lohr Emma, res 101 LaSalle
Lohr G Curtis, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Center
Lohr Harley, clerk A Schultz, bds 433 E Center
Lohr J H & Co (J H Lohr, H B Dodge), brokers Hamilton Bldg
Lohr Jesse H [Laura] (J H Lohr & Co), bds 915 E Market
Lohr Minnie A, res 101 LaSalle
Lohr Minnie A, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Center
Lohr Rose G, res 101 LaSalle
Lohr William H H [Harrriet A], molder, res 421 E Center
Lolley John, laborer, res 110 Wabash ave
Lomas Hattie E, clerk Boston Store, res 438 E Buchtel ave
Lomas William [Mary], engineer, res 438 E Buchtel ave
Lombard Anna, res 139½ Crosby
Lombard August [Alice C], painter, res 408 S High
Long Ada, res 116 Ladd
Long Benjamin [Mary C], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 203 Steiner
Long Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res 1627 S Main
Long Charles L [Harriet], wks Werner Co, res 108 Ohio
Long Charles R, wks Goodrich Co, rms 112½ N Walnut
Long Charles W. [Sevilla E], wks Goodrich Co, res 1627 S Main
Long David I [Cora O], patternmaker, res 311 E Voris
Long Dora B, res 203 Steiner ave
Long Edward G [May], wks Star Drill Co, res 517½ E Buchtel
Long Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 313 E Mill
Long Emma, res 116 Ladd
Long Emma, res 1053 S Main
Long Ernest K [Frances L], meat market 703 E Exchange
Long Eugene T [Abbie], wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Huron
Long Frank M [Edith I], grocer 140 Grant, res 142 same
Long George M, machinist, rms 971 S Main
Long George W [Ida N], wks Am Cereal Co, res 211 S Broadway
Long Hannah J, res 1627 S Main
Long Jennie M, wks City Hospital, res same
Long Jerry M, bartender, res 1053 S Main
Long John H, res 516 W Market
Long Katie A, res 121 Cole ave
LONG LLOYD G, res 516 W Market
LONG MAHLON S [Marion T] (Long & Taylor), res 304 Carroll
Long Mrs Mary A (wid Jeremiah A), res 516 W Market
Long Mrs Mary C, saloon 1053½ S Main, res 1053 same
Long Mrs Myrtle, res 103 Vassar
Long Nelson J [Augusta S], with Faultless Rubber Co, res 323 S College
LONG & TAYLOR (M S Long, H H Taylor), proprs of the Triangle Cigar Store and News Depot cor Main and Howard and the Ideal Cigar Store, News Depot and Candy Kitchen 116 and 118 S Main
Long Thomas, wks Goodrich Co, rms 211½ Buckeye
Long Villa, res 203 Steiner ave
Long William, wks A M & Co, bds 1042 S Main
Long William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 112½ N Walnut
Long William [Maggie], trav salesman, rms 718 S Main
Long Wm B [Alice], blacksmith 106 S Case, res n s E Market
Long William W, res 116 Ladd
Longacre Chester, messenger A D T Co, res 313 Holloway
Longacre Mrs Clara, res 313 Holloway
LONGENBAUGH ALBERT S [Maggie], general agent Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y 322 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 210 Park
Longenecker Ethan S (Kent & Longenecker, Barberton O), res 324 Snyder
Longfelter Fred [Sarah], wks D R Co, res 113 Railroad
Longon James P, student, res 108 Frank
Longon Mayme A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 108 Frank
Longon Michael [Maggie], laborer, res 108 Frank
Longon Michael J, wks Werner Co, res 108 Frank
Longton Mrs Mary, nurse, res 106 N Maple
Longwell Samuel [Anna], wks W C & L, bds Frankfort House
Lonnon Wm E [Nancy M], wks Boiler Wors, res 512 Bellows
Lonsbury Charles E, res 114 Wolf
Lonsbury Charles W, wks Goodrich Co, res 153 Benjamin
Lonsbury Edw B [Minnie], wks Cereal Co, res 153 Benjamin
Lonsbury Lola M, res 114 Wolf
Lonsbury Loren C [Ellen M], wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Wolf
Looker Joseph B [Leta L], grocer 573 W Market, res same
Loomis Alden C [Mary A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 603 Spicer
Loomis C Edward, clerk F M Long, res 145 Grant
LOOMIS CHARLES H [Sarah E], electrical engineer and dealer in electrical supplies 111 The Viaduct, both Phones, res 145 Grant, Bell Phone
B. L. DODGE CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. FURNITURE
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Loomis Charles H [Clara L], res 108 Good
Loomis Eva A, stenog Musser & Kohler, res 145 Grant
Loomis Finney B [Rose D], clerk A M & Co, res 204 Sumner
Loomis Frank F, electrician, res 145 Grant
Loomis Frank F [Barbara], mechanical engineer, res 335 S Main
LOOMIS & FRITCH (H W Loomis, E D Fritch), attorneys at law 610 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
LOOMIS HARLOW W (Loomis & Fritch), res 179 S High, Bell Phone
Loomis Mrs Harriet E (wid Erastus G), res 622 E Buchtel ave
LOOMIS HARRY E [Elizabeth M], sec and mgr The National Coal Co, res 975 E Market
Loomis Helen H, student, res 179 S High
LOOMIS JAMES P [Addie H], pres and mgr The Akron Coal Co, sec and treas The Loomis-Moss Coal Co, pres and gen mgr Monarch Mining Co, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg, both Phones, res 628 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Loomis Lena B, res 145 Grant
LOOMIS-MOSS COAL CO The, Wm Rugby pres, J P Loomis sec and treas 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg, both Phones
Loomis Osmond E [Welhe V], machinist, res 108 Kling
Loore Bessie C, stenog D R Co, res 502 Bell
Loore Mrs Frances H (wid Frank C), res 502 Bell
Loose August, res 142 Belmont
Loose Enoch R [Maggie M], wks Goodrich, res 579 W Exchange
Loose Frank [Mary], molder, res 142 Belmont
Loose Herman, musician, bds 168 Lods
Lord Bertram R [Georgia A], pressman A Ptg Co, res 118 Hill
Lore William C [Grace R], motorman, res 103 S Valley
Loreaux Ida, teacher, ins 716 E Exchange
Lorenz Fred, wks Diamond R Co, rms 98 S Main
Lorenzo Carmen, laborer bds 173 N Howard
Lorne Maggie, wks Mrs E W Work
Lorne Bessie P, wks 962 E Market
Lorne Fred, draftsman, bds 612 W Cedar
Lorne James, wks Faultless R Co, bds 612 W Cedar
Lorson Elizabeth, wks 115 N High
LOTTHMANN EDWIN O [Metta H], editor Akron Press, res 701 Buchtel ave
Lotthmann Helen, res 213 S High
Lotthmann Ida, cashier O'Neil & Co, res 213 S High
Lotthmann Rev William H [Bertha], pastor German Lutheran Church, res 213 S High
Lotz Harry, bds 702 S High
Lotze Charles, baker, res 519 S Main

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER FOR Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Lotze Frank, rubberworker, res 519 S Main
Lotze Harry, res 519 S Main
Lotze John [Lizzie], cigar mfr 519 S Main, res same
Lotze John jr, clerk Detting Bros, res 519 S Main
Lotze Joseph A [Sadie], wks D R Co, res 164 Sherman
Loue Albert [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 176 W South
Loue Mrs Amelia (wid William), res rear 126 W South
Loue Charles, wks A M & Co, res rear 126 W South
Louer Bertha B, milliner A Polsky, res 108 Adolph ave
Louer Mayer [Carrie B], res 108 Adolph ave
Loughead Charles W, res 213 S Union
Loughead Edgar B, printer, res 213 S Union
Loughead Ida M, stenographer, res 213 S Union
Loughead William H [Lucy J], wks Werner Co, res 213 S Union
Louthan Harry A, res 509 Getz
Louthan Laura O, res 509 Getz
Louthan William S [Rosetta], res 509 Getz
Love Hugh [Rozella E], wks A M & Co, res 351 Cuyahoga
Love Hugh F, tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res 351 Cuyahoga
Love Robert C, wks A M & Co, res 351 Cuyahoga
Lovejoy Edwin C [Ollie M], machinist, res 126 James
Lovell Frederick I [Barbara], wks A M & Co, res 115 Wolf
Lovette Clyde B, clerk Erie R R, rms 269 W Market
Lowe Charles B [Agnes J], wks Goodrich Co, res Dean
Lowe George [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 505 Cross
Lowe Mrs Mary, res 2212 S High
Lowe Maud, res 2212 S High
Lowe Stephen E [Anna S], wks A M & Co, res 241 Carroll
Lowery Anna, res 107 Kling
Lowery Arthur G, carpenter, res 107 Kling
Lowery John W [Hattie E], carpenter, res 107 Kling
Lowery Wade W, slater Akers & Harpham, res 107 Kling
Lowman John S [Jessie B], clerk Goodrich Co, res 179 S High
Lowrey John E [Olive E], ry engineer, res 121 Adams
Lowther Andrew J [Minnie], foreman People's H R Co, res 1725
S High
Lowther Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 210 Home
Lowther Harry C [Mary], bartender, res 107 E Center
Lowther Ila M, wks 104 Norton
Lowther John, clerk J Fisher, rms 102 Brown
Lube Mary A, stenog Probate Court, rms 147 S Summit
Lucas Ernest [Louise], wks Salt Works, res 627 Crosby
Lucas Eugene H, res 1105 S High
Lucas Hugh A [Sarah E], res 1105 S High
Lucas William, printer, res 1105 S High

The Best Is the CHEAPEST
Such Is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Lucashenski Henry, woodworker, rms 1547 S Main
Lucashenski Joseph, woodworker, rms 1547 S Main
Ludwig Carl T, clerk Conrad & Goodyear, res 124 Lincoln
Ludwig Charles K, res 124 Lincoln
Ludwig Daisy C, wks Goodrich Co, res 124 Lincoln
Ludwig C Edna, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 309 W Center
Ludwig John, watchmaker 710 S Main, res same
Ludwig Wilbur H [Alma M], watchman, res 1312 S High
Luedemann Rose, wks 707 E Mill
Luedtke John F [Martha M], wks Dickson Co, res 221 Ravine
Lungmbuhl Arthur S, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 134 Carroll
Luglnbuhl Edgar S [Margaret], wks AM & Co, 222 E Exchange
Luglnbuhl Edward [Margaret], saloon 514 W Exchange, res same
Luglnbuhl John [Josephine], agent Met Life Ins Co, res 134 Carroll
Luglnbuhl Lloyd C, clerk Eberly & Hurlburt, res 134 Carroll
Luglnbuhl Minnie H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 134 Carroll
Luh Adolph F [Lena M], foreman Akron Gas Co, res 1046 S Main
Luh Robert, res 237 E Furnace
Lukesh Edward F, student, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Frank [Emma M], contractor, res 586 W Market
Lukesh George M, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Gustave R, soldier, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Laura E, student, res 586 W Market
Lukey Harry, wks Akron Wood Working Co, res Bellevue
Lukey William F [Mary], finisher, res Bellevue ave
Luley Josepneh, wks Goodrich Co, rms 533 E Buchtel ave
Lunbeck Mrs Malinda (wid Joseph), res 193 N Case ave
Lund Carl A [Anna], wks Robinson Bros, res 105 Harter
Lund Emily, res 108 Harter
LUND JACOB P [Anna M], laundry, family washing a specialty, work called for and delivered 108 Harter av, res same, People's Phone
Lundgren Charles F [Jennie], res 1309 Bowery
Lundgren Elmer F [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 1309 Bowery
Lundgren Ery, rubberworker, res 1309 Bowery
Lundgren Oscar C [Emma A], wks Goodrich Co, res 148 Sherman
Lundy Mrs Anna, saloon 301 Sherman, res same
Lunmann Mrs Lucinda E (wid Gustav), res 505 Bell
LUNTZ CHARLES I [Dora] (Akron Junk and Metal Co), res 141 Pearl, both Phones
Luntz Elias W [Hannah], meat market 706 S Broadway, res 115 Dixon place
Luntz Rose S, res 115 Dixon place
Luschnatz Adolph, laborer, hds 139 Portage

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Lusher John C [Minnie I], agent Electric Package Co, res 250 E Tallmadge ave
Lusk Eva S, res 204 Arch
Lusk Mrs Sallie M (wid Milton A), res 204 Arch
Lustig Bernard [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Yale
Lutsangsv John [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 144 Washington
Lutz Adam [Katie], wks Erie R R, res 225 Buckeye
Lutz George I [Jennie J], wks Mirror Works, res 311½ E Vonis
Lutz Henry, laborer, res 200 Bowery
Lutz Stephen [Mary], laborer, res 200 Bowery

Lutz William [Sarah E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 982 E Exchange
Lutz Wm S [Eure M], clerk G A Kempe & Co, res 405 N Maple
Lutzenheiser Charles, wks D R Co, bds 177 N Broadway
Lyder Fred H [Mary P] (J W & F H Lyder), res 107 Good
Lyder J W & F H, dentists 7 1 O O F Temple, both Phones
Lyder J Walter Jr [Grace T], sec The Akron Trust Co, res 107 N Maple, People's Phone
Lyder John W [Mary V] (J W & F H Lyder), res 107 N Maple
Lyder Specialty Co, I O O F Temple
Lye George, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 1079 S Main
Lyle Henry O [Mary], wks A M & T Mig Co, res 130 Euclid
Lyles Chas F, wks 220 Fir, rms same
Lyman Alfred E [Alice D], vice pres and gen mgr The Lyman-Allen Lumber Co, res 111½ Adolph ave, both Phones

Lyman-Allen Lumber Co The, H M Hollinger pres., A E Lyman vice pres and gen mgr, L B Lyman sec and treas, lumber dealers 896 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
Lyman Almon D, clerk Goodrich Co, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman Charles A [Amelia W], nurse, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman George A, wks Lyman-Allen L Co, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman J Walton, with B F Goodrich Co, res 110 Kirkwood

Lyman Lucius B, sec and treas The Lyman-Allen Lumber Co, res 111½ Adolph ave
Lynch Augustine, res 113 Iron
Lynch Bartley, wks Goodrich Co, res 113 Iron
Lynch Colletta M, res 113 Iron
Lynch Daniel, molder, bds 200 Washington
Lynch Mrs Eliza, res 113 Iron

Lynch Ernest J, treas Colonial Theatre, bds Windsor Hotel
Lynch Jesse E [Anna M], foreman Cereal Mill, res 174 S Balch
Lynch John [Ellen], foreman, res 206 N Canal
Lynch Louise, res 206 N Canal
Lynch Mary E, res 206 N Canal
Lynch William M, bds 728 S Main

Petley & Franklin, Contractors Brick Work, Guth Block
Lynds Alva L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Ames court
Lynds Daisy B, res 102 Ames court
Lynds George [Olive M], deputy The Chevaliers, res 102 Ames ct
Lynds Merle M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Ames court
Lynn Mrs Excell, res 206 Orchard court
Lynn Homer E [Hattie L], clerk C T & V, res 122 W North
Lynn Lee E [Mary J] (Teeple & Lynn), res 118 Bittman
Lynn Linna A, student, res 633 E Exchange
Lynn Maidia, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Lynn Mrs Olive (wid Erskine D), res w s Rittenhouse ave
Lynn Viva E, student, res 633 E Exchange
Lyon Addison C [Laura E], clerk Dague Bros, res 126 May
Lyon Morris, student, res 207 Water
Lyon Orrin A [Jessie L], physician 1084 E Market, res 998 E Exchange
LYON OSSIAN G [Miranda], gen mgr and supt The Lyon Rubber Co, res 207 Water
LYON RUBBER CO, J T Diehm pres, A D Logan sec and treas, O G Lyon gen mgr and supt, mfrs rubber specialties 207 Water, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Lyons Fremont E, rms 315 Bowery
Lyons Hannibal B [Bertha A], barber 400 E Exchange, res 137 Pearl
Lyons Ray, wks Dickson T Co, bds 118 Carroll
Lyons Mrs Rebecca (wid David), res 205 Factory
Lyons Thomas, molder, res s s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Lyszczarczyk Antonio [Rosa], laborer res 214 N Canal
Lytle Charles, electrician, rms Kelly Block
Lytle James, salesman W Lenhart, rms 203 N Main
Lytle Leonard O [May H], law student, res Copley Center O
LYTLE ORA E (Lytle & Spicer), res Copley Center O
Lytle Park, wks Dickson T Co, bds 403 S Forge
LYTLE & SPICER (O E Lytle, H C Spicer), attorneys and counselors at law 57, 58 and 59 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone

MC

McAbee Frank E, potter, res 218 Third ave
McAfee Ransom, wks 517 W Market
McAleese Alice L, res 708 E Crosier
McAleese John [Susan], brickmason, res 708 E Crosier
McAleese John jr, wks Linoleum Co, res 708 E Crosier
McAllister Alice E, student, res 122 Bowery
McAllister Mrs Ann (wid Randall), res 360 W North
McAllister Anna B, stenog, Dick, Doyle & B, res 122 Bowery
McAllister Bessie C, res 122 Bowery
McAllister Catherine, res 314 N Valley
McAllister Charles C [Mabel H], electrician, res 578 W Exchange
McAllister Daniel T, bookkeeper, res 122 Bowery
McAllister Edward [Ada], saloon, res 121 Union place
McAllister Ellen, res 127 Bowery
McAllister Francis B, policeman, res 360 W North
McAllister J Edward [Ada], res 222 E Market
McAllister James R, saloon 216 E Market, res 360 W North
McAllister Jane, res 127 Bowery
McAllister John H, wks D R Co, res 105 Hall
McAllister Leo O, plumber, res 360 W North
McAllister Mrs Mary (wid John), res 105 Hall
McAllister Randall L [Mary A] (Brandon M Co), res 122 Bowery
McAlonan Archie R, carpenter, res 114 Rockwell court
McAlonan Frank [Mary], sewerbuilder, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Grace A, stenog, Andress & W, res 503 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan John [Madge], contractor, res 503 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Nellie M, res 114 Rockwell court
McAlonan Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Thomas [Viola], brickmason, res 609 W Chestnut
McAlpin Mrs Clara L (wid Zebulon), res 130 Champlain
McArthur Eliza, res 517 W Market
McAuliffe Michael, wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Huron
McBarnes Wm H [Louisa], engineer Hankey Co, res 103 Fair pl
McBeth James, foreman Hill S P Co, res 143 S Summit
McBride Amy A, res 206 Bell
McBride Andrew W [Anna E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 Bell
McBride Dennis [Mary], molder, res 445 W Center
McBride Helen E, res 206 Bell
McBride J B, fireman, res 206 Bell
McBride J William, wks India R Co, res 206 Bell
McBRIEDE JAMES [Ada R], sec and treas Akron Tent and
   Awning Co, res Merriman ext
McBride John [Anna], painter, res 232 S Arlington
McBride John T, pres Akron Tent and A Co, res 115 S Howard
McBride Lucius [Lettie], res 409 W North
McBride Manda, paperhanger, res 232 S Arlington
McBride Martin [Ellen T], blacksmith, res 105 E Thornton
McBride Mary, res 206 Bell
McBride Robert, gasfitter Spalding Burner Co
McBride Verne K, clerk Goodyear Co, res 409 W North
McBurney Clarence W, clerk Am S P Co, res 105 McGowan
McBurney Jesse, wks India R Co, res 160 N Howard

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE
CLOTHES  HATS  AND  FURNISHINGS  170 and 172 S. Main St.
Bell Phone 10404
McBurney William C [Minnie E], potter, res 105 McGowan
McCabe Mrs Susan (wid Michael), res 206 Bartges
McCafferty Chas [Minnie], foreman F H R Co, res 226 E Miller
McCague Adelaide M, teacher, res 116 Adolph ave
McCain B Marie, student, res 112 Mills ave
McCain Belle L, asst H F Peck, res 112 Mills ave
McCain Elizabeth A, res 112 Mills ave
McCain James V [May M], conductor St Ry, res 112 Wabash av
McCall Ebenezer H [Emily M], trav salesman, res 108 Spruce
McCall Jessie C, res 108 Spruce
McCall Margaret A, teacher, res 108 Spruce
McCall Mary E, student, res 108 Spruce
McCalla Clifford T [Maud], carpenter, res 138 Coburn
McCalvey Anna, res 423 E Center
McCambridge John [Catherine], bricklayer, res 612 N Howard
McCance Grover C, wks A M & Co, res 181 N Broadway
McCance Robinson H [Mary J], teamster, res 181 N Broadway
McCance Wilbur A, wks Goodrich Co, res 181 N Broadway
McCann Daniel A, wks Star Drill Co, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Ellen, wks 1082 S Main
McCann John E, wks Goodrich Co, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Katie M, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Maggie V, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Michael, laborer, bds 146 S High
McCann Robert C [Mary], ry engineer, res 193½ Upson
McCarty Charles, laborer, bds H N Bliler
McCarty Fanny, clerk Boston Store, res 107 E State
McCarty Grant S [Gerda Z], wks Faultless Co, res 126 N Walnut
McCarty Mrs Margaret, res 116 N Maple
McCasky George W [Alderman], machinist, res 164 Benjamin
McCaskey Perry, telegrapher, rms 202 E Quarry
McCaslin A Gertrude, res 119 N Walnut
McCaslin John W [Margaret], engineer, res 119 N Walnut
McCaslin William L, express messenger, res 119 N Walnut
McCaughhey U M, teacher, rms 231 S Union
McCauley Hattie, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
McCauley Wesley B [Laura B], carpenter, res 102 Falor ave
McCausland Mrs Catherine (wid James), res 429 E Tallmadge

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES
Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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McCAUSLAND BROS. (James C and John J.), brick manufacturers n s E Tallmadge ave, both Phones (See index to ads)
McCausland Charles J, wks D R Co, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), res 105 S Valley
McCausland Hugh, laborer, res 429 E Tallmadge ave
McCausland James, clerk, res 105 S Valley
McCausland James C (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge
McCausland John J [Anna M] (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Margaret E, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Mary J, dressmaker, res 429 E Tallmadge ave
McCain Clyde J., bds 131 Yale
McCleid Mrs Amelia J (wid Joseph L), res 112 Merriman
McClellan Howard, molder, bds 827 S Main

W. A. McCLELLAN

PLANING MILL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Dealer in Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds.
PLANs AND estimates furnISHeD.
Office and Postoffice address.

People’s Phone 981. 305 WATER STREET.

McCLELLAN WILLIAM A [Alice R], planing mill 305 Water,
People’s Phone, res 147 Ash
McClelland A Noble [Lilly G], foreman Akron Mfg Co, res 1013 E Market
McClelland Robert, wks Goodrich Co, res 200 Bowery
McClelland Ruth M, student, res 1013 E Market
McClelland Thomas R, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 200 Bowery
McClelland William J, res 200 Bowery
McClellen Emmet H [Sarah A], salesman Grand Union Tea Co,
res 207 S Maple
McCLELLEN LEWIS H [Hilda H], mgr Grand Union Tea Co,
res 402 Locust
McClistock Frank J [Kitty], cook, res 113 Lincoln
McClistock George C [Helen], carpenter, res 405 Locust
McClistock George F [Anna], clerk, res 405 Locust
McClistock Arthur [Katie], policeman, res 125½ Campbell
McClistock Sadie, wks 111 Wills ave
McClistock William J [Cora], ws P H R Co, res 210 Yale
McCuggudge John L, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT
OR INSTALMENT LOANS
WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

McClure Mrs Ida M, trimmer A Polsky, bds 112 S Summit
McClure James, coremaker, rms 700 S' High
McCluskey James [Kate], wks A M & Co, res 274 Russell ave
McClusky Lizzie, res 109 Tarbell
McCon Bert A [Mary M], painter, res rear 1117 S High
McCon Mrs Emma E, wks Buchtel College, res 227 W Exchange
McCon Howard F, stenog A Adamson, res 227 W Exchange
McColgan Alzie, wks 301 Kent
McColgan Arthur F [Jennie W], wks Ellis, res 141 Washington
McCollins Elmer, bartender, rms 318 River
McConico Arthur, porter Davis & Taylor, res 128 Livingston
McConico Spencer [Gertrude], laborer, res 130 Livingston
McConnaughy David W [Floy E], bkpr R-M P Co, res 1062 E Market
McConnaughy Elmer, res 209 W Crosier
McConnaughy James C [Mary E], barber, res 209 W Crosier
McConnell Abram A [Amanda], policeman, res 136 Benjami
McConnell Beatrice, bds 210 Harvard
McConnell E Clifford, student, res 136 Benjami
McConnell Mrs Ellen C, wks 911 E Market
McConnell Emerson, wks Goodyear Co, res 132 Bartges
McConnell Everett, wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Bartges
McConnell John G [Sarah A], carpenter, res 132 Bartges
McConnell John S [Tillie M], barber 213 S Howard, res 101 Water
McConnell Sherman, rms 105 Kolb
McConville Sylvester W [Maud], engineer, res 707 W Thornton
McCool Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 229 May
McCool Harry [Jennie], brickmaker, res 603 Locust
McCormick Amy A, tailoress H Turner, rms 208 S High
McCormick Benjamin D [Mantie], wks A M & Co, res 230 Brown
McCormick Charles J [Iva ], jeweler 1187 E Market, res same
McCormick Daniel, clerk J W Predmore, bds 313 N Howard
McCormick Edward F, wks Brewster C Co, res 196 N Broadway
McCormick Florence E, res 196 N Broadway
McCormick Harvey [Nettie F], turner Akers & H, res 101 Wood
McCormick Hugh S, clerk, res 415 Miami
McCormick James, bds 313 N Howard
McCormick James T, wks Goodrich Co, res 415 Miami
McCormick John E [Lucy] (Akron Tin and Furnace Co), res
1503 S Main
McCormick John H, bds 313 N Howard
McCormick Katie A, res 415 Miami
McCormick L Marion, collector E O Gas Co, res Kent O
McCormick Mary E, res 415 Miami
McCormick Norval V [Mary H], clerk, res 196 N Broadway

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
McCormick Robt J [Mary A], wks W C & L, res 321 N Arlington
McCormick Rose L, res 415 Miami
McCormick Thomas, printer, rms 236 N Main
McCormish Charles L [Mary A], polisher, res 111 Wabash ave
McCormish R Thomas [Celia], wks P H R Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish William E, wks Garl El Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish William S [Mary C], ironworker, res 513 W Cedar
McCord Claude E, wks N F E Co, res 205½ Bell
McCord Grant E, wks N F E Co, res 205½ Bell
McCord Granville E [Isabel E], engineer, res 205½ Bell
McCord Frank E, barber, res 304 Raymond
McCord Harry F, wks D R Co, res 304 Raymond
McCord John S, wks D R Co, res 304 Raymond
McCord Margaret, nurse, res 214 Wabash ave
McCord Mrs Mary (wid John), res 214 Wabash ave
McCord Matthew [Bertha], haybuyer, res 216 Wabash ave
McCord Michael H [Katie C], contractor, res 1084 S Main
McCOURT PATRICK T [Anna H], transfer and livery, contractor, storage and dealer in coal 813 and 815 S Main
Phones, res 821 S Main (See index to ads)
McCord William [Nora F], haybuyer, res 304 Raymond
McCord William J, res 304 Raymond
McCoy Allen R [Nora E], laborer, res 117½ S Maple
McCoy Bernard F [Grace M], clerk, res 120½ S Broadway
McCoy Charles A, locksmith 406 N Howard, res same
McCoy Mrs E C (Rusch & McCoy), res Mansfield
McCoy Edward L [Sadie L], wks Goodrich, res 713 W Thornton
McCoy Mrs Esther A (wid Philo), res 1811 S High
McCoy Jessie, res 1811 S High
McCoy John [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 207 W Crosier
McCoy Joseph B, clerk F W Albrecht, res 123 Fay
McCoy Matilda, res 205 May
McCoy Ned O, delivery clerk F W Albrecht, res 123 Fay
McCoy William M, wks W C & L Co, res 238 Ira ave
McCracken Clinton, wks Goodyear Co, rms 1047 S Main
McCready Corwin P [Alice B], with F S Ozier, res 111 Wills av
McCready Mrs Rea H (wid Pitt L), res 1052 E Market
McCreeery Chester M, student, res 106 Bittman
McCreeery Earl W, student, res 106 Bittman
McCreeery G Harold, clerk, res 106 Bittman
McCreeery John M [Jeanette], grocer 106 Bittman, res same
McCroy John [Anna B], stonemason, res 201 Steiner ave
McCroy Nellie, nurse City Hospital, res same
McCrum David M, wks Werner Co, rms 640 E Mill
McCue Beatrice A, musician, res 149 S Broadway

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

McCue Chas B [Margaret G], wks Goodrich, res 300 N Arlington
McCue C Clifton, sec C U R A Chemical Co, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Edward W, clerk, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Florence, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Henry T, res 149 S Broadway
McCue James, rms 705 S High
McCue John J [Margaret], plumber, res 441 E Center
McCue Thos W [Jane C A], mfr dental instruments 625 E Mill, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Wm E, car clerk C A & C, res 149 S Broadway
McCulloch Mrs Mary, res 177 S Main
McCullough Harry, wks Am Cereal Co, rms Kelly Block
McCullough Mrs Nancy J, res 157 S High
McCune Charles W [Mary A], res 804 S High
McCune Harry [Harnett], wks Goodrich Co, res 804 S High
McCune Thomas, wks Buckeye R Co, rms 103 Cook Settlement
McCurdy Elizabeth A, res 324 E Market
McCurdy Mrs Mary E (wid George T), res 324 E Market
McDermott Barney [Ella E], clerk J K Simmons, res 144 S Balch
McDermott Ira A, blacksmith, bds 114 Carroll
McDivett John, teamster, bds 1001 E Exchange
McDonald Ada V, rms 1569 S Main
McDonald Bessie E, wks Werner Co, res 109 Ann
McDonald Catherine, res 208 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
McDONALD CLIFFORD O [Sarah A], freight agent B & O R R and C T & V Ry cor Ridge and N Howard, both Phones, res 407½ S Forge
McDonald Elias [Maud], res 733 Sweitzer ave
McDonald Mrs Emma (wid Charles K), res 803 Bowery
McDonald James W [Anna B], policeman, res 115 Norton
McDonald Jennie A, clerk Upham-B Co, res 407½ S Forge
McDonald John, teamster, res 302 Corley
McDONALD JOHN A [Mary E], merchant tailor 184 S Howard, People's Phone, res 208 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See index to ads)
McDonald John D [Izetta], potter, res 109 Ann
McDonald Kate, cook E Gaume, bds 176 S Howard
McDonald Maud M, res 302 Corley
McDonald Mrs Nancy J (wid Henry), res 302 Corley
McDonald Nellie L, res 109 Ann
McDonald Pearl, clerk Dague Bros; res 115 Norton
McDonald Pearl, wks 209 S Forge
McDonald William, painter, bds 113 S Prospect
McDonald Edward, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell Frank, wks E J Bolanz, res 594 W Exchange

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
McDonnell John P, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell Mabel, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell William, res 594 W Exchange
See also Macdonald
McDonough Charles A [Catherine C], watchman O’Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Grace, bkpr O’Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Martin [Kate], foreman U G Frederick, res 407 W Center
McDonough Martin A, clerk Erie R R, res 407 W Center
McDonough Martin G [Mary E], wks Erie R R, res 156 N Forge
McDonough Michael H, wks Goodrich Co, res 407 W Center
McDonough Theresa A, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDowell Chas H [Kate], wks Am R Co, res 423 Washington
McDowell John W [Belle], clerk May & F, res Fairlawn
McDowell William, wks India R Co, bds 508 W Chestnut
McElhiney Ada B, teacher, res 103 Ann
McElhiney Mrs Anna, nurse, res 204 Sumner
McElhiney Della M, stenog Am S P Co, res 103 Ann
McElhiney Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert), res 103 Ann
McEligott Pierce R [Ida], bartender, res 179 S High
McElroy Laretta, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1255½ E Market
McElroy Susan, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1255½ E Market
McElveen Charles, wks Akron I & M Co, rms 1218½ S Main
McElveen Catherine, dressmaker, res 103 Jewel
McEntyre Frank, wks D R Co, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Ida, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre James, wks Goodrich Co, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Lucile, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Mrs Nancy (wid David), res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Nanne, res 138½ Bartges
McEwen Anna E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Berg
McEwen Jacob J [Clara E], rubberworker, res 1211 Bowery
McEwen James, wks D R Co, rms 103 Herrold court
McEwen Mrs Sarah A (wid James), res 121 Berg
McFadden Charles, wks B F Goodrich Co, res same
McFadden Edward J [Cora M], res 118 W York

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
60TH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

McFadden William, laborer, bds 832 Bowery
McFall Margaret, wks A Latham
McFall Margaret C, bkpr and stenog Excelsior Machine Works, res w end Irvin
McFall Mary, wks Miss A B Perkins
McFall Randall (Margaret), wks Buckeye S P Co, res w end Irvin
McFall Samuel O, stenographer, res w end Irvin
McFarland Anna, res 235 Adams
McFarland Anna J, rms 1811 S High
McFarland Bernard, wks Am H R Co, res 202 W Miller ave
McFarland Charles, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Cornelius, watchman, res 115 Railroad
McFarland Edward M, student, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland Ellen, stenographer, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Ferdinand, laborer, bds 200 Washington
McFarland Frank [Mary], laborer, res 218 N Howard
McFarland Frank J, res 218 N Howard
McFarland Hugh F, laborer, res 235 Adams
McFarland Ins. clerk Model Bakery, rms 119½ N Summit
McFarland James, clerk, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland James [Bridget], motorman, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland John, collector Renner Brewing Co, res 235 Adams
McFarland John [Kate], wks St Ry, res 202 W Miller ave
McFarland John [Winifred], res 222 May
McFarland John B [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 103½ Bell
McFarland John H, student, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland John L [Cora A], teacher, res 110 Blaine ave
McFarland John S [Nellie], laborer, res 120½ Sherman
McFarland Katie, milliner, res 235 Adams
McFarland Mary, dressmaker, res 235 Adams
McFarland Mary, wks 301 S Forge
McFarland Mary E, res 202 W Miller ave
McFarland Michael [Margaret], grocer 208 E Thornton, res same
McFarland Miles, saloon 215 N Forge, res 235 Adams
McFarland Miles jr, wks Werner Co, res 235 Adams
McFarland Mollie E, clerk A Polsky, res 235 Adams
McFarland Nellie, stenog Akron I & M Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Rose, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland William, res 202 W Miller ave
McFarland William J, res 218 N Howard
McFARLAND WILLIAM P [Mattie K], propr Wooster ave greenhouses, grower of cut flowers and bedding plants, basket bouquets, designs made to order, 203 Wooster ave opposite Water Station, res same, Bell Phone
McFarlin Anna, res 207 Fir

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES Reliable Companies.
McFarlin Bessie, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Mrs Julia H (wid William), res 207 Fir
McFarlin Laura, res 207 Fir
McFerran John W [Arvilla], yardmaster Erie, res 208 Arch
McFerran Mabel L, res 208 Arch
McGahey James, res 196 W Tallmadge ave
McGahey Lizzie J, wks G W Cereal Co, res 196 W Tallmadge av
McGahey Thomas, laborer, res 196 W Tallmadge ave
McGalliard Edgar E [Kate G], trav salesman, res 309 Park
McGalliard Mary V, res 309 Park
McGalliard Mrs Viola M (wid James), res 309 Park
McGann James, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
McGarry Daniel [Margaret], contractor, res 206 Locust
McGarry Daniel F, with J V Walsh & Co, res 564 W Exchange
McGarry Grace, res 564 W Exchange
McGarry Hugh [Ellen], contractor, res 309 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Hugh jr, brickmason, res 309 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Hugh L, clerk Werner Co, rms 112 N Maple
McGarry John [Rose], brickmason, res 207 Upson
McGarry Margaret C, office clk O'Neil & Co, res 309 W Buchtel
McGarry Mary, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 309 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Patrick [Mary], brickmason, res 564 W Exchange
McGarry Stephen J, bkpr Akron Democrat Co, res 206 Locust
McGarry William, brickmason, res 309 W Buchtel ave
McGarvey Christ [Rose], wks Goodrich Co, res 500 W Cedar
McGarvey Mary T, clerk Schneider Co, res 500 W Cedar
McGee Joseph, res 257 Johnston
McGeehan John [Anna], wks Summit S P Co, res Morgan
McGibbons Mrs Anna E, res 241 E Furnace
McGiffin Amos F [Anna], fireman C A & C, res 137 Washington
McGiffin James H [Pearl], wks Goodrich Co, res 310 Wabash av
McGill Clarence R, plumber, res 206 N Walnut
McGill Mrs Julia (wid Henry), res 591 E Buchtel ave
McGill M Edith, bookkeeper, res 123 Kirkwood
McGill Robert [Rachel], bricklayer, res 206 N Walnut
McGill Mrs Susan (wid James), res 607 E Market
McGill Wm C, trav salesman Am Cereal Co, rms 142 S Broadway
McGINLEY WILSON C [Estella], staple and fancy groceries,
fruits and vegetables 138 N Howard, People's Phone, res 336
W North
McGinnness Charles E, cook S C Whitelaw, rms 223 E Market
McGinnness Daniel, laborer, rms 223 E Market
See also McGinnness and Magennis
McInty Charles C, laborer, bds 347 S Main
McGinn Mrs Catherine, res 193 Glenwood ave

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
McGlenn Catherine, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGlenn Clara A, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGlenn Helen M, student, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGlenn Joseph P, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGlenn Thomas, carpenter, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGlough Barney, wks Am H R Co, res 900 S High
McGovern Mrs Elizabeth, res 307 W North
McGovern George W [Bridget A], coremaker, res 206 W North
McGovern John F [Kate], foreman Baker-McM Co, res 704 Home
McGovern Josephine, rms 507 Allyn
McGovern Mary, res 125 Dayton
McGovern Nellie, res A L Caldwell
McGovern Thomas, driver Geo Hartman, res 307 W North
McGovern Thos J [Gertrude], horseshoer, res 123 Dayton
McGowan Anthony J [Jennie], brickmason, res 102 May
McGowan Archie, res nr Lock 3
McGowan Daniel, wks Elks Club, rms 314 E Mill
McGowan Daniel, porter The Buchtel, res nr Lock 3
McGowan Isabella, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 612 N Howard
McGowan John, laborer, res nr Lock 3
McGowan John, wks O'Neil & Co, res 104 Hinman
McGowan John, wks India R Co, bds 205 S High
McGowan John [Katie], laborer, res nr Lock 3
McGowan John [Mary E], res 112 Hinman
McGowan John B [Mary], plumber, res 605½ Water
McGowan Michael, res nr Lock 3
McGowan Stephen, contractor, res 111 McGowan
McGrath Mrs Lizzie, res 804 S Broadway
McGrath Mrs Johanna (wid Thomas), res 204 Payne ave
McGraw John, journalist, res 111 Arch
McGraw Thomas F [Rose], foreman B-McM Co, res 204 Payne ave
McGreevy Alice, res 148 Lods
McGreevy Anna, res 148 Lods
McGreevy Catherine R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 148 Lods
McGreevy Martha E, clerk Zengler Bros, res 148 Lods
McGreevy Thomas, pressfeeder Com Ptg Co, res 148 Lods
McGreevy William, cooper, res 148 Lods
McGreevy William H [Anna], cooper, res 114 Otis
McGregor Benj [Maria], electrician, res 650 W Market
See also MacGregor
McGuckian Mrs Hannah (wid James), res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian John, conductor St Ry, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian Michael, brickmason, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian Patrick, bookkeeper, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckin Charles J [Grace], tailor, res 605 N Howard
McGuckin Francis [Mary J], tailor 227 W Market, res 137 Cuya
McGuckin Henry, wks D R Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin John [Catherine], res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin John H [Anna] (Deem & McGuckin), res 508 W Buchtel ave
McGuckin William, wks Goodrich Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGugan Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res 126 Jackson
McGugan Emma, res 126 Jackson
McGugan Francis [Maria], res 126 Jackson
McGugan Joseph [E Almira], res 435 W Center
McGum Mrs Emma (wid William), res 745 E Buchtel ave
McGuinness Mrs Ellen (wid Wm), res 242 Hickory
McGuinness John R, wks W & B Co, res 242 Hickory
McGuinness M James, plumber, res 242 Hickory
McGuinness Sarah A, res 242 Hickory
McGuinness Thomas F, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 242 Hickory
McGuinness William B, pressfeeder, res 242 Hickory
McGuire Mrs M Bridget (wid Thomas), res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire C Curtis [Golda J], res 564 E Buchtel ave
McGuire Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 152 Gale
McGuire Charles, wks D R Co, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire Edward, teamster, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire Edward [Minnie], fireman, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Eliza J, res 137 Charles
McGuire Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 152 Gale
McGuire Emma L, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Frank B, teamster, res 137 Charles
McGuire Frederick, wks Cereal Mill, res 137 Charles
McGuire James, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire James [Anna], teamster, res 101 Edgewood ave
McGuire John, wks Miss A B Perkuss, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire John F [Julia], with Goodrich Co, res 130 Ash
McGuire John J [Kate], molder, res 514 Grant
McGuire Julia, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire Lettie F, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Mabel, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Margaret, rms 110 McCoy
McGuire Mary, wks 107 N Maple
McGuire Mary, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire Mrs Mary (wid James), res 137 Charles
McGuire Mrs Mary (wid John), res 622 W Market
McGuire Mrs Mary A (wid Frank), res 908 Bowery
McGuire Mayme J, wks 112 Oakdale ave
McGuire Patrick, laborer, res 514 Grant
McGuire Stella, dressmaker, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Thomas, farmer, res 186 Sherbondy
McGuire Thomas P [Kate], teamster, res 128 Portage
McGuire William L, teamster, res 137 Charles
McHale Mary, wks 639 W Market
McHenry William, wks Star Drill Co, rms 1217 E Market
McHose Otto L [Rose], clerk W L Parthe jr, res 122 Bachtel av
McHugh George P [Nettie B], wks B S P Co, res 1190 E Market
McIlwain James T [Mary M], res s s W Exchange
McIntire Mrs Belle (wid Eugene), res 594 E Buchtel ave
McIntosh Andrew [Ella G], engineer, res Harris
McIntosh George D [Mary D], painter, res 317 Wabash ave
McIntosh Irene B, teacher, rms 220 Carroll
McIntosh Mrs Isabel (wid Dempster), res 503 Sumner
McINTOSH WM W [Grace B], sec and gen mgr The Akron Realty Co, res 990 E Market, both Phones
McKain Winfield S, wks Goodrich Co, bds Summit House
McKay Anna S, res 220 Fir
McKay Grace, res 213 Lake
McKay James [Rose], wks W C & L Co, res 213 Lake
McKay John, wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Lake
McKay John R [Margaret], foreman Am H R Co, res 837½ Bowery
McKean Mrs Alida, res 714 Bowery
McKean Ella F, ladies' tailor, res 520 W Exchange
McKean George T [Lottie M], distributor P O, res 108 Oak ct
McKean Harvey J [Ida F] (Haun & McKean), res 124 Andrus
McKean Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas), res 520 W Exchange
McKean Mattie, res 714 Bowery
McKee Frank S, bookkeeper Am Cereal Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
McKee Gertrude, nurse City Hospital, res same
McKee Huldah, wks 102 Green
McKee Sanford I [Linna L], wks People's Tel Co, res 116 Vesper
McKeever Albert A [Nora E], trav salesman, res 106 Turner
McKelliget Thomas, laborer, bds 146 S High
McKelvey Clarence L, wks A M & Co res 236 E Tallmadge ave
McKelvey Coy, wks D R Co, rms 1090 S Main
McKelvey Henry, wks Goodyear Co, rms 216 E York
McKendrick John, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel
McKerren John, wks T R & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
McKinney John, teamster, res S Martha ave

BURKHARDT’S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
McKinney Thomas [Martha*], res S Martha ave
McKinzie William, wks McNeil B Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
McKissom Mrs Mabel L (wid George W), res 113 Home
McKissoon William E, student, res 113 Home
McKnight Mrs A C, millinery 129 S Howard, res 590 E Buchtel
McKnight Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 216 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight Alvin C [Hilda A], trav salesman, res 590 E Buchtel
McKnight Curtis E [Lucy R], engineer, res 805 E Exchange
McKnight Mrs Emily M (wid James), res 216 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight Etta M, res 216 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight Gertrude, res 216 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight William A, stonecutter, res 234 E Furnace
McLain Martin [Maggie], wks P & W Ry, res 100 Harter ave
McLaren Mrs Mattie, res 118 Iron
McLaughlin Alex [Mary E], policeman, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Charles D [Luella], wks A M & Co, res 131 Mills av
McLaughlin Edward A, wks A M & Co, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Minnie L, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Nellie B, res 218 Harvard
McLean Joseph, laborer, rms 310 Hart
McLeod Alexander [Anna], res 103 Water
McLeod James, res 103 Water
McLeod John, res 103 Water
McLeod Norman, res 103 Water
McLeod William, res 103 Water
McLister Robert [Mary], laborer, res 104 Stanton ave
McLord Mrs Anna (wid John), res rear 246½ E Furnace
McMahon Mrs Ann T, res 407 Miami
McMahon John [Mary], wks D R Co, res 137 Bluff
McMahon John M, wks Am H R Co, res 407 Miami
McMahon Katherine G, wks Upham-B Co, res 106 Upson
McMahon Nellie A, res 407 Miami
McManus Chauncey [Hattie], wks W & B Co, res 200 St Clair
McManus Eva, wks 306 Park
McManus Florence, res 109 S Valley
McManus Frank L [Ida M], machinist, res 109 S Valley
McMasters Harry [Estella B], clerk E B Tragler, res 142 S High
McMasters Minnie, rms 113 S Walnut
McMasters Mrs Priscilla C (wid Wm II), res 141 N Broadway
McMeen Harry L, clerk, res 315 W Market
McMichael Mrs Hattie M, wks Ohio Laundry, res 710 Brown
McMillen Carrie, teacher, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Charles B, insurance, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Charles K, carpenter, bds 151 N Case ave
McMillen Denton H [Cora], barber 620 S Main, res 703½ Bartges

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
McMillen Earl K, student, res 714 E Exchange
McMillen Emma, opr A P Tel Co, res 131½ Ash
McMillen Gertrude B, stenog Werner Co, res 106 Good
McMillen Guy [Agnes], wks India R Co, res 131½ Ash
McMillen John C [Catherine A], res 131 Ash
McMillen John E [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 714 E Exchange
McMillen Katharine M, res 106 Good
McMillen M Olive, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 507 E Buchtel
McMillen Mrs Martha K (wid James P), res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Orlando L [Magdalena], res 106 Good
McMorran John [Arnie M], switchman, res 112 N Broadway
McMorran Jos M [Anna], foreman T R & Co, res 105 Washington
McMillen Anderson, wks S S Pipe Co, bds 203 Huron
McMillen Clarence, wks India R Co, bds 203 Huron
McMillen James [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 1074 S Main
McMillen James A [Mary E], brickmason, res 415 Perkins
McMillen James P [Anna], wks Am H R Co, res 205 McCoy
McMillen Mamie, res 205 McCoy
McMillen Mrs Mary, nurse, res 116 Wolf
McMillen Mary E, res 108 Willow
McMillen Neal, wks B-McM Co, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McMillen Patrick [Grace], laborer, res 108 Willow
McMillen Patrick F, barber, res 108 Willow
McMillen Catherine, res 114 Union place
McMillin Esther, res 114 Union place
McMullin Matthew H, draftsman F O Weary, bds 114 Union pl
McNall Mrs Caroline (wid William) res 309 N Arlington
McNamara David R [Henretta A], mmer. res 105½ James
McNamara Herbert V, chief clerk C A & C, res 105½ James
McNamara John, laborer, bds 112 Jackson
McNamara Nina E, stenog E D Fullerton, res 105½ James
McNamee Lify, wks 143 S Summit
McNarc George [Emma], engineer C A & C, res 115 Washington
McNaughton Benjamin [Antoinette], cigar mfr 820 E Market, res 134 Kirkwood
McNaughton Finley [Ella K], res 218 Fir
McNaughton Fred [Nettie V], cigarmaker, res 704 E Market
McNaughton James [Lena], cigarmaker, res 136 Lods
McNaughton Lucy, res 134 Kirkwood
McNeal Henry, laborer, res 103 Broad
McNeal John W [May] laborer, res 258 Carroll
McNeal Margaret, student, res 103 Broad
McNeal William [Catherine], plasterer, res 727 W Cedar
McNeely Elvah E (Betz & McNeely), res 203 N Forge
McNeil Mrs Alice R (wid Grant), res 623 W Exchange

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,
PHONE, BROWN 342
McNeil Andrew J, res 130 S Broadway
McNeil Arthur V, res 214 E Tallmadge ave
McNEIL BOILER CO The, G A Kempel pres, B L Dodge vice pres, J H Miller sec and treas, J B Campbell gen mgr, mfrs steam boilers, tanks, sheet and boiler iron work and steel wheelbarrows, special attention to repair work cor Crosier and Sweetzer ave, both Phones
McNeil Ellen J, res 208 S Union
McNeil Mrs Emma E (wid Albert), res 142 N Forge
McNeil Grace E, res 142 N Forge
McNeil Henry [Isabel], carpenter, res rear 128 Livingston
McNEIL RAYMOND B, paying teller Akron Savings Bank, res 208 S Union
McNEIL SAMUEL C [Jennie B], mfr and wholesale dealer in butter, cheese, eggs etc. 171 S Main, res 208 S Union, Bell Phone
McNichol J Harold [Bertha P], wks W H Hanson, res 119 Gage
McPherson Frank J [Cindie], wks P H R Co, res 400 Wabash ave
McPherson George, wks P H R Co, bdg 109½ May
McPherson Oscar, wks Gas Works, res 400 Wabash ave
McPherson Sylvanus C [Jennie], gardener, res 530 W Market
McQueney Mrs Bridget (wid Peter), res 309 Johnston
McQueney Catherine M, dressmaker, res 319 Johnston
McQueney Cornelius, clerk, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Cornelius [Julia] (Akron F P & S Co), 319 Johnston
McQueney Edward C, potter, res 319 Johnston
McQueney Elizabeth, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Martin [France M], barber, res 216 N Arlington
McQueney Peter, res 309 Johnston
McQuiggan Wm J [Mary], wks S S P Co, res 603 Washington
McQuillan Charles J, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Elizabeth H, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Frank J, wks A Adamson, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan James, res n of E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Mary C, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Thomas P, wks D R Co, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McShaffrey Edward [Margaret], contractor, res 601 W Chestnut
McShaffrey Joseph E, machinist, res 209 Willow
McShaffrey Mamie A, res 217 Harvard
McShaffrey Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 615 W Cedar
McShaffrey Mrs Mary (wid John), res 209 Willow
McShaffrey Mary C, res 601 W Chestnut
McShaffrey Nellie M, res 209 Willow
McShaffrey Sadie J, res 209 Willow

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

McShaffrey Sarah E, student, res 601 W Chestnut
McShaffrey Thos E [Rose], foreman W & B Co, res 117 Lincoln
McShaffrey William J, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Willow
McSwain Emmet E, res 118 Blaine ave
McSwain Marcus W [Mary E], patternmaker, res 118 Blaine ave
McSweeney Austin, driver Akron Pure Milk Co, res 135 S High
McSweeney Daniel, wks McNeil B Co, res 1215 S High
McSweeney Edward, driver Excelsior Laundry, res 135 S High
McSweeney Edward [Belle], wks D R Co, res 214 Summer
McSweeney Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 1215 S High
McSweeney George D, cutter H H Pride, res 135 S High
McSweeney Mrs Mary H (wid John), res 135 S High
McTammany Alexander [Mary], brickmason, res 316 N Forge
McTammany John, tailor Walsh Block, res 316 N Forge
McVette James [Jennie], brakeman, res 327 S Case ave
McWhorton Court O, wks Werner Co, rms 415 Perkins
McWilliams Jessie, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same

M

MAAG GEORGE [Lydia B], vice pres and supt The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, res 342 S Main
Maag Philip W [Caroline C], furnacemaker, res 107 Iron
Maahs August W [Christina], saloon 515 N Howard, res same
Maahs Charles, wks D R Co, res 515 N Howard
Maahs Edwin E, tinner, res 319 Washington
Maahs Ferdinand [Frederica], wks A M Co, res 319 Washington
Maahs Henry, wks Werner Co, res 515 N Howard
Maas Theodore H [Rosa], res 601 Maple ave
Mabley Arthur H [Charlotte C], teacher, res 107 Brown ave
MacAYEAL REV HOWARD S [Anna R], pastor First Congregational Church, res 211½ Adolph ave, People's Phone
MacDermid Neil P, dentist 1068 S Main, rms 244 Carroll
Macdonald Christina, stenog R-M Pottery Co, res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald Mrs Janet (wid Peter), res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald Janet, bkpr Schumacher & G, res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald John A, res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald Peter, clerk, res 507 Wheeler
MacGREGOR JOHN [Harriet E], pres and treas The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, res 202 N Prospect, Bell Phone
MacGregor Mary F, res 202 N Prospect
Machler Nicholas, machinist, bds 1009 Bowery
Mack Mrs Elizabeth, res 103 Green
Mack Frank [Kittie], cook Elks Club, res 113 Lincoln
Mack Wallace C, wks Goodyear Co, rms 105 Water

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Mackalos August [Mary], shoemaker, 312 E Mill, res same
Mackalos Frank, shoemaker, res 312 E Mill
Mackey George [Mary], porter, res 120 N Walnut
Mackey H Lucy, teacher, bds 210 Kent
Mackey James [Theresa], baker, N Biscuit Co, res 120 N Walnut
Mackey John, baker, N Biscuit Co, bds 120 N Walnut
Mackin Otto H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 901 Bowery
MacLard Mrs Anna, wks 115 N Howard
MacMurray Harriet, clerk, Upham-B Co, res 222 Pine
Macready Margaret, teacher, bds 206 Spicer
Madden Mrs Ann, res 120 E North
Madden Anna M, res 120 E North
Madden John R [Pearl], policeman, res 402 W Thornton
MADDEN PATRICK, general contractor, office and res 104 E North, People’s Phone (See index to ads)
Madder Blanche B, res 604 S High
Madder Della M, res 604 S High
Madder Henry [Harriet A], trav salesman, res 604 S High
Madder Lee A [Louise R], wks India R Co, res 604 S High
Madigan Daisy E, wks Goodyear Co, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Madigan John H, asst Paul Bros, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Madigan Patrick H [Catherine B], engineer, res 582 E Buchtel
Madison Alfred J [Fanny], molder, res 608 S Broadway
Madison Alfred J Jr, res 608 S Broadway
Madison B M, rubberworker, bds 110 Falor
Madison Charles C, wks Goodrich Co, res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Madison DeWitt, shipping clerk, Colonial Salt Co, res Halo O
Madison Ellsworth [Alice K], laborer, res 191 N Broadway
Madison Jessie B, wks Goodrich Co, res 191 N Broadway
Madison Joseph R [Malinda], res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Madison Louis [Catherine], hatter, 238 S Howard, res same
Madlem Claude R, wks Summit Co, res 107 Irvin
Madlem Maud J, res 107 Irvin
Madlin Adelbert, rms 807 S Broadway
Madzik Andry, laborer, bds 117 E North
Magenau Bertha, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Charles [Maggie], wks A M & Co, res w s Manchester
Magenau David [Christina], res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Edward, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau George, cooper, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Henry, wks Selle Gear Co, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Louis [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Luella, res w s Manchester rd
Magenau Mrs Mena (wid Ludwig), res w s Manchester rd
Magenau William [Emma], wks D R Co, res Barberton rd

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN

Magennis Geo W [Helen M], clk Werner Co, res 124 Kirkwood
Magge Dale, wks A M & Co, bds 131 Yale
Maghone John [Rosa], res 300 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Maghone Raphael [Theresa], res 223 Hogue ave
Magner William, wks Goodrich R Co, bds 104 E Exchange
MAGNOLIA COAL CO The, A K Brewster pres and treas, Jo- 
siah Miller sec, miners and shippers of coal 900 S Main, both 
Phones
MAGNUSON ANDREW F, merchant tailor 264 W Market,
People's Phone, bds 118 N Walnut
MAHAFFEY J A, F S Eben mgr, 180 S Main, res Canton 0

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT
MAHAFFEY'S
AKRON'S ONLY COMPLETE
Home Outfitter

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Dishes, 
and in Fact Anything and Everything 
to Furnish Your Home Complete.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 1525. 
BELL PHONE 569. 180 S. MAIN ST.

Mahan Alice, student, res 506 W State
Mahan Grace, res 506 W State
Mahan Joseph W [Mary], painter, res 506 W State
Mahan Neil, wks Diamond R Co, res 506 W State
Mahan Alice, clerk, res 205 N Valley
Mahar Charles A [Agnes], tea agent, Arcade, res 130 Commins
Mahar George [Eliza], res 205 N Valley
Mahar Jessie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 205 N Valley
Mahar John V [Lizzie E], res 105 Crosby
Mahar Mrs Mary, res 413 Ledge

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Mahar Rev Thomas F, pastor St Vincent de Paul's Church, res 404 W Market
Mahon Chauncey R, wks Goodrich Co, res 913½ Bowery
Mahon James A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 913½ Bowery
Mahon Joseph [Myra], wks Goodrich Co, res 913½ Bowery
Mahon Joseph C, wks B-McM Co, res 913½ Bowery
Mahoney Mrs Bridget (wid John), res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney Catherine, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Edward L, wks Com Ptg Co, res Lock 16
Mahoney Ella, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 512 S Main
Mahoney Grace M, res Lock 16
Mahoney James F, switchman, res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney James J [Lizzie], brickmason, res 105½ Erie
Mahoney John J, policeman, res 104 Erie
Mahoney John P, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney Mary A, res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney Michael, woodturner, res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney Steven W, woodturner, res 179 N Broadway
Mahoney William [Mary], locktender, res Lock 16
Mahoney William J, laborer, res Lock 16
Maier Mrs Anna (wid Stephen), res 143 Grant
Maier Anna, res 143 Grant
Maier Anna, res 208 Zeller alley
Maier Christina, res 208 Zeller alley
Maier Frank, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 143 Grant
Maier Joseph, wks Werner Co, res 143 Grant
Maier Joseph [Christina], wks Tile Works, res 208 Zeller alley
Maieret Robert M [Nellie], grainer, res 208 Sherbondy
Maieret Mrs Sarah (wid Charles A), res 121 Etchd ave
Maieret Wm H [Carola A], clerk Star D M Co, res 1520 S Main
Major Edward G, surveyor, res 421 S Forge
Major Ella V, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 421 S Forge
Major Frank L, wks Diamond R Co, res 421 S Forge
Major Harry C [Cora E], wks A M & Co, res 205 Spicer
Major Mrs Victoria (wid Robert), res 321 S Forge
Major William R [Gertrude N], wks Goodyear, res 350 Cuyahoga
Majors George, wks Goodrich Co, rms 629 S Main
Makman Abram[Anna], cigar mfr 204 Washington, res same
Malay James E [Mary E], coremaker, res 103 E Vonis
Malburn John A, tailor J H Haller, bds 155 S High
Malley John C, machinist, res 122 Aetna
Maley Mary A, res 122 Aetna
Maley Owen T, foreman, res 122 Aetna
Maley Thomas, res 202 Bachtel ave

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS  •  •  AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

570 THE BURKHARDT DIRECTORY CO'S

Mallery Frank [Mary], carpenter, res 113 Leroy ave
Mallison Albert H [Alice M], real estate, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Blanche J, student, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Celia R, teacher Kent School, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallonee Flossie M, student, res 1187 E Market
Mallonee George E [Mary M], restaurant 1191 E Market, res 1187 same

Mallory Mrs Fanny L (wid Alexander), res 104 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Mallory Lura M, tailoress, res 104 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Mallory Anna M, milliner, res 222 Merriman
Mallory Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 112 Lords
Mallory Kathryn A, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 222 Merriman
Mallory Mrs Rosina A (wid John), res 222 Merriman
Mallory Rosina G, bkpr O'Neil & Co, res 222 Merriman
Mallory Thomas, wks Akron Gas Co, res 112 Lords
Mallory Thomas B [Emma C], switchman, res 192½ N Broadway

Malmquist Mary, wks 105 S Forge
Maloney Mrs Alice E, res 633 E Mill
Maloney Cornell T, student, res 633 E Mill
Maloney Grace E, clerk E J Alderfer, res 633 E Mill
Maloney James, molder, bds 132 Carroll
Maloney John [Catherine], laborer, res 107 Brook
Maloney John B, wks Alden R Co, res 633 E Mill
Maloney Louise N, res 108 Vesper
Maloney Beatrice, mgr Hower C C Co, res 200 N Prospect
Maloney Clara R, stenographer, res 200 N Prospect
Maloney John, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 130 Home
Maloney Miss Leslie, res 200 N Prospect
Maloney Sarah W, res 200 N Prospect

See also Moloney

Malott Howard O [Maud Warnock], machinist, res 109 Bachtel
Manbeck Chas D [Amelia C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 210 Adolph

Mencell John, laborer, res 108 S Howard
Manchester Alonzo R [Ella], city fireman, res 306 Coburn
Manchester Harry M [Lottie L], city fireman, res 600 S High
Maneo Nicholas, wks A Quatrocci, bds 117 Bowery
Manderbach Albert [Josephine], wks D R Co, res 304 W Cedar
Manderbach Benjamin F, 1st vice pres German-Am Bldg & Loan Assn, res 606 N Howard
Manderbach Della F, res 501 E Market
Manderbach Ella A, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Elva, res 501 E Market
Manderbach Henry W [Fiana], asst Poor Director, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Jacob [Martha M], res 606 N Howard
Manderbach John [Margaret], res 139 Bartges

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
Manderbach Kittie L, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Simon [Mary A], broommaker, res 403 St Clair
Manderbach William E [Della], woodworker, res 508 Campbell
Manderbach William H [Mattie], wks P H RCo, res 120 Wooster
Manders John [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 224 E Market
Mang Caroline, wks 104 Bowery
Mang Theresa E, res 108 Norton
Manges Daniel [Anna], wks D R Co, res 111 Princeton
Manges Emmett A [Anna], motorman, res rear 1121 S Main
Mangold Adam [Katie], cabinetmaker O'Neil & Co, res 105 Erie
Mangold Henry [Lucinda], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 105 S Walnut
Mangold Henry E [Minnie], clerk Postoffice, res 111 N Allyn
Mangold Herman, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 116 W Crosier
Mangold Lilian M, res 105 Erie
Mangold Louis, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 116 W Crosier
Mangold Wendall [Emma M], soap mfr, res 240 Carroll
Mangold William [Paulina], wks Am R Co, res 116 W Crosier
Mangold William Jr, wks D R Co, res 116 W Crosier
Manhattan Publishing and Portrait Co 528 S Main
Manifold Salem D [Maggie], agent, res 170 N Howard
Manley Mrs Emma S (wid W A), res 123 Coburn
Manley George L, student, res 123 Coburn
Manley Ora S, teacher, res 123 Coburn
Manley Ray H, student, res 123 Coburn
Man Alonzo P, blacksmith, res 606 W Cedar
Man Anna, res 214 Wabash ave
Man Beverley [Sarah A], teamster, res 249 E Furnace
Man Clarence [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res 311½ Huron
Man Eva B, clerk Schneider Co, res 319 Boulevard
Man Mrs Harriet A (wid Elliot), res 222 Nash
Man John [Laura], blacksmith, res 606 W Cedar
Man John [Mary], boilermaker, res 113 Douglas
Man Theodore E [Elizabeth], potter res 308 N Arlington
Man W Wallace [Lizzie], blacksmith, res 1122 W Exchange
Mannell Adella O, res 502 E Voris
Mannell Mrs Charlotte C (wid Alexander), res 502 E Voris
Mannell Leonora, res 502 E Voris
Manners Samuel L [Leota M], clerk, res 412 S High
Mannig August [Bertha], shmr Wagoner & M, res 119 Cuyahoga
Mannig Carl, wks Akron News Co, res 119 Cuyahoga
Mannig Joseph [Catherine], clerk May & F, res 102 Mustill
Mannig Mrs Pauline (wid Frederick), res rear 158 N Broadway
Mannig Mrs Emma, res 500 W Market
Manning Grace, teacher, res 500 W Market
Mansfield Charles, wks Paper Mill, bds 707½ Water

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Mansfield Ella, res 112 Edgewood ave
Mansfield Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 148 S Summit
Mansfield I Frank [Ellen], res 112 Edgewood ave
Mansfield Maud, res 604 Bartges
Mansfield Mrs Miranda (wid George), res 409 Bell
Mansfield Morton J [Ella A], wks Goodyear Co, res 312 Fifth av
Mansfield Peter, wks Am H R Co, res 114 Edgewood ave
Mansfield Queenie S, res 604 Bartges
Mansfield William M [Sarah], wks Power House, res 604 Bartges
Mansky Peter P [Louise], wks Goodrich Co, res 538 Raymond
Manson Earl, wks Goodrich Co, bds 215 St Clair
Manson John, clerk J R Horst, res 104 Bartges
Manson Louis V [Sarah C], teamster, res 607 E Thornton
Manson Robert J, machinist, res 607 E Thornton
Mante August [Bertha], coachman, res 209 N Arlington
Mantel Albert [Sadie A], teamster, res 300 Third ave
Mantel Floyd C, wks Goodyear R Co, res 300 Third ave
Mantell Cyrus W [Blanche A], engineer, res 304 Sterling
Manthey August E [Elma L], molder, res 113 Otis
Manthey Charles C, res 407 E Thornton
Manthey Charles F [Mary], wks Ak Eng Co, res 405 E Thornton
Manthey Edith M, res 409 E Crosier
Manthey Eva E, res 409 E Crosier
Manthey Mrs Henrietta F (wid Ferdinand), res 409 E Thornton
Manthey Henrietta T, res 407 E Thornton
Manthey Herman F [Agnes], molder, res 409 E Crosier
Manthey Wm F [Bertha F], wks A Foundry, res 407 E Thornton
Manukos John, candy maker Nickles Bros, rms 162 S Howard
Mantle George W [Mary E], contractor, res 203 E Tallmadge av
Mantle Rolla R, carpenter, res 117 Schell ave
Mantle Samuel H [Emma S], carpenter, res 410 Raymond
Manton Mrs Catherine (wid John T), res 285 Johnston
Manton Catherine F, res 285 Johnston
Manton Elmer F [Ella M], res 283 Johnston
Manton Mrs Harriet (wid James B), res 1043 E Market
MANTON IRVIN R [Fredericka H], asst supt R-M Pottery Co, res 989 E Market, both Phones

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
MANTZ WM R [Jennie L], sec and treas The Summit Lumber and Building Co, res 310 S College, People's Phone
Manwaring Emma C, stenog Diamond Rubber Co, res 612 E Buchtel ave
Manzelman Edward A, wks T R & Co, rms 204 S Broadway
Mapes Charles B [Lilian], foreman, res 539 W Market
Maranville Franklin [Samantha], res 105 Wood
MARANVILLE HARVEY F [Cora E], pres and gen mgr The Akron Mfg Co, res 242 Yale
Maratt Della, wks Goodrich Co, bds 373 Carroll
Marble Dustin [Adeline J], res 604 W Market
Marble Fred, res 604 W Market
Marcelli Antonio, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Marcelli Otallia, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Marchand Ottis E, driver, rms 211½ Buckeye
Marinuk Alvin, carpenter, rms 225 Buckeye
Marcum Alexander, wks Goodrich Co, rms 218 W Miller ave
Marger Stephen, laborer, bds 703 S High
Marggraf Albert, wks Werner Co, res 114 Grant
Marggraf Charles F, clerk W Gille & Sons, res 114 Grant
Marggraf Christ, res 114 Grant
Marggraf Edward, blacksmith, res 114 Grant
Marggraf George, res 114 Grant
Marggraf William, blacksmith, res 114 Grant
Margolies Edward, res 847 Bowery
Margolies Fanny, res 847 Bowery
Margolies Mrs Jennie (wid Isaac), res 809 S Broadway
Margolies Louis, res 847 Bowery
Margolies Louis, clerk S Wachner, rms 1129 E Market
Margolies Max [Rubie], peddler, res 847 Bowery
Marhofer Charles, conductor St Ry, bds 113 S Prospect
Marietta Alphonso, barber C Bliss, rms 107 E Thornton
Marietta Frank, wks C A & C Ry, res 408½ S High
Marin Margaret, wks 515 W Market
Marino Matthew [Fanny], laborer, res 370 Home ave
Mark William H [Della], bartender, res 504 S High
Markel Lewis C [Emma L], carpenter, res 104 Christy
Marker Marvin E [Katie E], machinist, res 153 Grant
Markett Helen, res 505 Wolf
Marketti Joseph [Mary], wks Am R Co, res 505 Wolf
Markham Catherine E, student, res 408 Perkins
Markham Mrs Clara E (wid Harrison), res 146 Bluff
Markham Leonard, wks P T McCourt, bds rear 943 S Main
Markham Mary E, student, res 408 Perkins
Markham Stephen [Helen M], contractor, res 408 Perkins

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
MARKLE ARCHIE R [Mae B], sec The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, res 108 Adams, People's Phone
MARKLE GEORGE W [Carrie], supt factory 'C' Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, res 103 N Summit, People's Phone
Markle Grace, res 103 N Summit
Markle Louis E [Rosa], trav salesman, res 444 Perkins
Markley Henry E [Gertrude A], fireman, res 206 N Walnut
MARKS ARTHUR H [Florence B], vice pres and supt The Diamond Rubber Co, res 113 Arch, Bell Phone
Marks Elmer F [Carrie], wks A D Ellis, res 955 S Main
Marks Mrs Sarah (wid Israel), res 123 Pearl
Marks Mrs Susan (wid Benton), res rear 116 E Exchange
Marks West, wks D R Co, bds 978 S Main
Marks William [Della], bartender, bds 504 S High
Marks Wm J [Laura E], sign painter 104 N Howard, res 121 Lincoln
Markwalder Chas E [Amelia L], wks W & B, res 422 E Center
Markwalder William [Mary], patternmaker, res 413 Sumner
Marlatt Charlotte D, bds 623 S Main
Marlatt James, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 805 S High
MARPLE WM C [Grace M], sec and treas The United States Building and Loan Co and vice pres The Equity Savings and Loan Co of Youngstown O, res 942 E Market
Marquardt August J [Lilly], molder, res 608 Allyn
Marquardt Bessie B, res 146 Cuyahoga
MARQUARDT CHARLES F W [Maria L], groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 600 N Howard cor Cuyahoga, People's Phone, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Charles W [Lydia E], molder, res 806 E Thornton
Marquardt Edwin C, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Emma, res 408 Kling
Marquardt Emma L, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Ethel M, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Frank, wks D R Co, res 408 Kling
Marquardt Frank, molder, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt Frederick H, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Grace M, res 146 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Gustave H, [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 418 Sherman
Marquardt Herman G [Albertina T], wks A Fdry, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt John G, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 420 Kling
Marquardt Martha, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt Otto, wks Goodyear R Co, res 408 Kling
Marquardt Otto A [Bertha M], wks S S P Co, res 225 Grant
Marquardt Wm F [Albertina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 408 Kling
Marquis John B [Florence], carpenter, res 143 Coburn
Marrett Della, wks 807 E Market
Marvin Margaret, wks 615 E Buchtel ave
Marvin Sarah C, wks 608 E Buchtel ave
Marriner George W [Harriet J], res 409 S Forge
Marris Robert W [Elva C], driver Pure Milk Co, res 200 Huron
Mars Frank C, reporter Sunday Star, res 212 Carroll
Mars Norma L, student, res 212 Carroll
Mars Thos H [Mattie A], wks Erie Ry, res 212 Carroll
Mars William, wks Akron C Co, rms 219 Second ave
Marsden Samuel [Ann], laborer, res 315 Miami
Marsh Mrs Anna, wks Goodrich Co, bds 809 S Main
Marsh Clark W [Lizzie V], wks Werner Co, res 119 Upson
Marsh Frank G, correspondent A M & Co, rms 301 N College
MARSH GILBERT C (Wagoner & Marsh), rms 401 E Market
Marsh Herman O [Ella C], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 213 Andrus
Marsli Julius W, wks Tile Works, rms 168 W South
Marsh Mabel, teacher Bryan School, bds 103 W York
Marsh Minnie B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 210 S Broadway
Marshall Caskey J [Melville I], barber 801 N Howard, res same
Marshall Cassius M [Catherine A], wks Tile Works, res 611 Washington
Marshall Mrs Catherine (wid William), res 219 Pine
Marshall Charles [Anna], wks D R Co, res 219 Yale
Marshall Charles M, wks D R Co, res 125 Upson
Marshall Frederick W, coachman, res 125 Upson
Marshall Harry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 611 Washington
Marshall Jessie L, stenog D R Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Joseph W, laborer, res 307 Power
Marshall Laura H, stenog Goodrich Co, res 133 S Maple
Marshall Lilian E, stenog Salt Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 307 Power
Marshall Mrs Matilda C (wid Levi H), res 133 S Maple
Marshall Perry G, wks D R Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Mrs Rachel L (wid Thomas C), res 112 Marshall ave
Marshall Mrs Sarah L (wid Charles), res 125 Upson
Marshall Mrs Sophia A (wid J Ellis), res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Thos C, cashier Buckeye R Co, res 112 Marshall ave
Mart Mrs Maria, wks 624 W Market
Mart Mrs Maria (wid Henry), res 107 W Thornton
Marthey J Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 508½ Spicer
Martin Andrew [Agnes B], clerk S Hdw Co, res 221 Coburn
Martin Bessie, clerk, res 1138 E Market
MARTIN C H [Norene J], dealer in fine pianos 205 S Howard,
People's Phone, res 202 N Balch
Martin Mrs Catherine (wid Thomas G), res 113 Good

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT
BUY!

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Martin Charles E [May E], wks Goodrich Co, res 981 S Main
Martin Charles H [Isa B], wks D R Co, rms 107 Chestnut alley
Martin Charles H [Julia], driver O Neil & Co, res 208 Division
Martin Charles L [Nora E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 503 Wheeler
Martin Daisy, res 123 W South
Martin Daisy L, res 208 Bachtel ave
Martin Mrs Delilah (wid James E), res 526 E Bachtel ave
Martin Edward, molder, bds 968 S Main
Martin Mrs Effie, res 109½ Crouse
Martin Mrs Elizabeth, wks Upham-B Co, res 206 Brown
Martin Frank C, student, res 221 Coburn
Martin George A, barber, rms 524 E Exchange
Martin Harry, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
Martin Hattie I, res 144 Dayton
Martin Henry O [Julia A], res 415 W Center
Martin Herman A [Emma], train dispatcher, res 302 Merriman
Martin Herman A [Ina], patternmaker, res 507 W Thornton
Martin Howard A, res 302 Merriman
Martin Ira M [Catherine J], driver S Oil Co, res 144 Dayton
Martin James, wks Goodrich Co, bds 127 Wolf
Martin John [Inga T], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 1256 E Market
Martin John Q [Hattie], wks D R Co, res 406½ Grant
Martin John W [Cassie], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 112 Iron
Martin Mrs Julia (wid Hans), res 266 Johnston
Martin Leon, rms 407 W Market
Martin Leonora A, music teacher, rms 135 S High
Martin Lottie G, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 128 Sherman ext
Martin Lucinda, dressmaker, rms 109 Wooster ave
Martin Marie, bds 126 W South
Martin Martha J, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 107 W Vories
Martin Mary J, stenog Brouse & Hollinger, res 233 Coburn
Martin Matilda A, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 107 W Vories
Martin Melzar K [Ida V], supt Ptg Ink Co, res 567 W Exchange
Martin Newell M [Lilie M], machinist, res 112 Yale
Martin Orien B [Anna K], foreman R Gov Works, res 128 Sherman ext
Martin Richard, wks Salt Works, bds 138 Bartges
Martin Royal [Florence], wks Star D Co, res 1319½ Bowery
Martin Salome, dressmaker, res 109 Wooster ave
Martin Samuel, wks D R Co, rms 98 Talor
Martin Mrs Sarah (wid Levi L), res 200 St Clair
Martin Thomas C [Mary M], canvasser, res 1052 Bowery
Martin Thomas J [Ellen], wks Am H R Co, res 233 Coburn
Martin Walter E [Flora N], driver Geo Billow & Sons, res 118 Livingston

W.C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS 128 NORTH MAIN ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO, HARDWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ROOFING ETC.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

577

Martin Mrs. Wilhelmena (wid William), res 225½ Adams
Martin William, wks Werner Co, bds 593 E Buchtel ave
Martin William, brickmason, res 123 W South
Martin Wm A [Clara C], attorney 176 S Main, res 107 Byers ave
Martin William C, patternmaker, bds 216 Coburn
Martin William N, brickmason, res 208 Buchtel ave.

MARTIN WM T, reporter Akron Democrat, rms 305 S High
Martine Lizzie, wks 117 Adolph ave
Marty Pearl A, student, rms 202 Carroll
Martiz Edward L, hostler, res 112 McCoy
Martiz Mrs. Elizabeth M (wid Oliver), res 112 McCoy
Martiz Frank T, brakeman Erie, res 112 McCoy
Marvel Byron L, wks Werner Co, res 104 Rosedale place
Marvel Charles S, clerk Second N Bank, res 104 Rosedale place
Marvel Mrs Frances S (wid David L), res 108 N Forge
Marvin Frank R, attorney with E F Voris, res 122 N Forge

MARVIN RICHARD P [Grace T], sec The B F Goodrich Co
and The Akron Rubber Co, res Portage path Perkins Hill,
Bell Phone

MARVIN HON ULYSSES L [Carrie E], Circuit Judge, res 122
N Forge

Marvitz A Herman, wks Goodrich Co, res 144 Jewett
Marvitz Carl [Henrietta], laborer, res 144 Jewett
Marxen Fred [Nora], carpenter, res 150 S Balch
Mary Day Nursey, Flora E Hanchett supt, 201 E Buchtel ave

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Baltimore, Md, The Paige-
Billow Co 408 Everett Bldg
Maschke Samuel [Jennie K], clothing 134 S Howard, res 131
S Maple

MASINO ANTONIO [Philomena], fruits, confectionery etc,
215 E Mill, People's Phone, res 159 S High (See index
to ads)

Masino Frank, musician, res 159 S High
Masino Gerard [Lula], confectionery 1072 S Main, res 1070 same
Masino Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res 166 N High
Masino Louise P, with A Masino, res 159 S High
Masino Rocco, clerk, res 159 S High
Masino Rose M, with A Masino, res 159 S High
Mason Charles F [Nettie M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 351 W North

MASON REV EDWARD G, pastor First Universalist Church,
res 210 Spicer, People's Phone
Mason Elizabeth W, student, res 215 S Union

MASON FRANK H [May L D], general manager of Works
The B F Goodrich Co, res 215 S Union, both Phones
Mason Frank W, [Elizabeth], woodturner, res 107 Kolb

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN: AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
### GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. **SEE B. L. DODGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason Frank W Jr</td>
<td>wks Baker-McM Co</td>
<td>res 107 Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Fred W</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 107 Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Freeman D [May D]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 104½ May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Garrett E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 584 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Gertrude M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 215 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Herbert W [Effie B]</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>res 104 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 170 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jeannette M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 220 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason John</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>bds 169 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason K Jeannette</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 202 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mary B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 202 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mary E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 220 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Merle M</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>res 215 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mildred A</td>
<td>stenog City Commissioners</td>
<td>res 116 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Milton A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 116 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mrs Nancy S [Joseph]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 210 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Richard P [Lottie]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 202 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Sam [Lucretia]</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 301½ W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Scott W [Alice E]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 215 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason William [Jane]</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td>res 584 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASONIC CLUB The</strong></td>
<td>A H Sargent sec</td>
<td>cor Howard and Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Thomas</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co</td>
<td>bds 609 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast George [Della]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 104 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Edwin F [Alice]</td>
<td>clerk Saalfield Co</td>
<td>res 224 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Eugene O)</td>
<td>res 191 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson John</td>
<td>boilermaker</td>
<td>res 191 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Patrick H</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 191 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Thomas E [Mary]</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res 200 Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterton Adam</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>bds Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateer W Howard</td>
<td>asst Dr W J Slemmons</td>
<td>res 126 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHER ELMER L</strong></td>
<td>M D [Luella], practice limited</td>
<td>res 126 Kirkwood, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to ear, nose and throat 500-507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Bldg, both Phones, hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 to 3 p.m., other hours by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>appointment, res 126 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHER NATION O</strong></td>
<td>(Hagelbarger &amp; Mather)</td>
<td>res 119 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers Thomas [Maggie]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 200 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matherson Mrs Jane [Theo A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matherson Mary J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matherson Theodore A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Charles C [Kittie]</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 722 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 601 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT'S BEER** LEADS THEM ALL. TRY A CASE. PHONES 259
Mathew Wade, wks India R Co, bds 313 E Mill
Mathey Paul, machinist, rms 150 S High
Mathias Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Mathias Wm S [Hulda B], clerk Saalfeld Co, res 131½ Bluff
Mathie Orrin L (Ohio Laundry), rms 137 N Broadway
Mathieu John, driver Burkhardt's Brewery, res 208 Kent
Mathieu Percy, wks Goodyear Co, res 208 Kent
Mathieu William [Ella], teamster, res 208 Kent
Matlowitz Israel, tailor B Hirsh, bds 414½ W Center
Matscrlak Joseph, wks Robinson Bros, rms 225 Buckeye
Matson Wm G [Elizabeth E], wks Renner B Co, res 215 N Forge
Matteson Hazel F, student, res 108 S Valley
Matteson Wm L [Dell K] (Hershberger & Matteson), res 108 S Valley
Mattes Adam [Hattie], tailor 109 W Quarry, res 306 W Center
Matthes Anna M, res 241 Hickory
Matthes Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 241 Hickory
Matthes Otto W, clerk F W Albrecht, res 241 Hickory
Matthews Flora B, dressmaker 109 Campbell, res same
Matthews George T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Amherst
Matthews Louis, wks D R Co, rms 213 Buckeye
Matthews Nellie M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Pearl O, clerk Upham-B Co, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Mrs Rilla, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Robert H, laborer, res 176 Ridge
Matthews Thomas N [Mary], res 118 Amherst
Matthews William, res 114 Johnston
Matthews William P, laborer, bds rear 603 S Broadway
Matthews William S, laborer, res 114 Johnston
Mattocks Grace, wks Ohio Laundry, res 710 Brown
Matz Charles E, wks India R Co, res 110 Schell ave
Matz Daniel [Mary A], carpenter, res 113 Schell ave
Matz Forest L, clerk Sauder's Drug Store, res 110 Schell ave
Matz Hamilton B [Catherine], carpenter, res 110 Schell ave
Matz Ida Z, teacher Howe School, res 113 Schell ave
Matthofer Mary, res 559 W Exchange
MAURER CHRISTIAN J See next page
Maurer Fred C [Jennie M], wks Werner Co, res 216 Bluff
Maurer Lena (Maurer Sisters), res 98 S Arlington
Maurer Leonard J [Vernie], wks D R Co, res 109 LaSalle
Maurer Margaret (Maurer Sisters), res 98 S Arlington
Maurer Sisters (Margaret and Lena), bakery 98 S Arlington
Max Edward [Caroline], res 408 Washington
Maxenberger Jos [Philippina], notions 502 S Main, res 627 same
Maxson Chester J, student, res 222 Crosby

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps A abreast of the Times
HOME-MAKE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER  E. J. ALDERFER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET

580  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

MAURER CHRISTIAN J [Annie], 109 E Market, res same

C. J. MAURER
Imported and Domestic
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES.
Pure Whiskies by the Jug a Specialty.

BOTH PHONES 563.  109 EAST MARKET ST.

Maxson Maud A, music teacher, res 222 Crosby
Maxson William M [Martha J], carpenter, res 222 Crosby
Maxwell Alice C, res 1018 E Market
Maxwell Alvyn F, gasfitter, res 119 Vine
Maxwell James, motorman, rms 220 Bachtel ave
Maxwell Wm J [Amanda], dentist 1184 E Market, res 1018 same

MAY & FIEBEGGER (R A May, Frank Fiebeger), mfrs of furnaces and dealers in stoves, plows and house furnishings 112-116 N Howard, both Phones

---

It May Pay to Sell a Cheap Furnace
But It DOES NOT PAY to Use One!

THE
Akron Air Blast Furnace
REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST GRADE

Insist on having one of these best of furnaces. We can do you good and save you money. Call and we will give you a full description

May & Fiebeger
Established 1880.
112-14-16 N. Howard St.

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR,  Guth Block Phone, Brown 342
May Adam E [Clara], farmer, res w s S Arlington
May George, ironworker, rms 1337 S Main
May J H & Co (J H May, J C Weinsheimer), feed etc, 208 Cherry
May James H [Lizzie] (J H May & Co), res 104 Wood
May Louis R, bkpr Citizens N Bank, rms 512 W Market
May Rosa M, wks 200 S Arlington
MAY RUDOLPH A [Elizabeth M] (May & Fiebeger), pres The
Akon Foundry Co, res 119 Crosby, People’s Phone
May William, wks W H Rhodes, bds same
MAYBORN WARD C [Nellie C], mgr advtg Akron Democrat
Co, res 513 W Market, People’s Phone
Mayer Mrs Bertha (wid Carl), res 403 W Buchtel ave
Mayer Charles F [Katie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 200 Bowery
Mayer Gottheb [Barbara], wks India R Co, res Grace
Mayer Louise M, res Grace
Mayers Joseph M [Agnes], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 358 S Main
Mayes Jesse, res 300 N Howard
MAYFIELD CO The, real estate dealers 15 Doyle Block, both
Phones
Mayfield Richard R, ins agent Walsh Block, bds 112 S Summit
MAYNES ALEXANDER W [Ida M] sec and gen mgr The
Akon Paper Co, res 216 Adolph ave, People’s Phone
Mayo James R [Elizabeth], yardmaster, res 123 James
Mays Blanche E, wks 232 S Union
Mays Gilbert V, wks B & O, res w s Home ave
Mays Mrs Phoebe E, res w s Home ave
Mays Wakeman A, wks B & O, res w s Home ave
Meacham Chas J, delivery clerk F W Albrecht, res 123 Fay
Meacham Harry W [Maggie L] teamster, res 325 Cuyahoga,
Meacham Mrs Louise A (wid John F) res 225 S Union
Meacham Rose, wks 543 E Market
Meacham Ruth A, dressmaker, res 123 Fay
Mead Charles C, with R L Mead, res 302 W Chestnut
Mead Lillian, wks 206 Orchard court
Mead Macia J, draftsman F O Weary, bds 533 E Buchtel ave
Mead Jessie, bds 425 E Buchtel ave
Mead Ralph E, student, res 212 Silver
Mead Richard L [Kate A], harness mfr 518 S Main, res 302 W
Chestnut
Mead Sylvia E, cashier Zengler Bros, res 302 W Chestnut
Meade George G [Esther M], fish 1133 E Market, res 114 Norton
Meagher Lizzie, wks 112 Good
Mealin Joseph K, tailor J H Haller, bds 125 N High
Meals Charles C, clerk, res Aqueduct ext
Meals George W [Lizzie], res Aqueduct ext

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
60TH BLK. PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE
AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES

Mealy Carrie N, res 810 S Main
Mealy Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Sherman
Mealy Clara, wks Werner Co, res 122 Ladd
Mealy Earl, res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Mrs Edna A (wid Henry), res 306 W Cedar
Mealy Mrs Emma, janitress Goodrich Co, res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Fred [Margaret], molder, res 114 Sherman
Mealy Fred Jr, wks Zimmerly Bros, res 114 Sherman
Mealy George A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Harry F, U S Navy, res 810 S Main
Mealy Lela B, stenog Hall & Harter, res 306 W Cedar
Mealy Mrs Mary C, boarding house 810 S Main
Means Mrs Martha A (wid Nathan A), res 133½ S Maple
Means Walter K [Clayes S], purchasing agent Aultman, Miller & Co, res 136 S Maple

MEANS, WILLIAM A [Rosalind A], asst treas The B F Goodrich Co, res 133½ S Maple, People's Phone
Meese Burton H [Lorene E], driver, res 132 N Summit
Meckley Mrs Catherine, res 410 Bell
Meckley J S, locksmith 318 S Main, res same
Medley Alonzo B, wks Star Drill Co, res 213 Buckeye
Medley Elias F [Margaret H], wks Star D Co, res 213 Buckeye
Medley Minnie C, res 213 Buckeye
Medley Olive L, res 213 Buckeye
Mee John [Frances E], horseshoer 123 N Main, res 26 Kelly Blk
Meech Allen G [Ella M], molder, res 906 E South
Meech Clyde M, wks A M & Co, res 906 E South
Meek Birdie, reporter Akron Democrat, bds 113 S Prospect
Meeker Charles, wks D R Co, bds 100 Harvard
Meeker James W, bkpr S & O Eng Co, rms 601 S Broadway
Meeker John W [Harriet], shoemaker 901 S Main, res 1019 same
Meeker Ray, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 809 S Main
Meeker Robert O [Sadie R], wks D R Co, res 955 S Main
Meeker William A, wks Diamond R Co, res 955 S Main
Meese Abraham L, carpenter, res 521½ Sumner
Meese Frank C, student, res 969 E Market
Meese George W, driver Star Coal Co, res 107 E Chestnut
Meese Jesse S, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Meese John C [Mamie A], wks A M & Co, res 721 Sweitzer ave
Meese Mrs Lena, res 107 E Chestnut
Meese Webster, wks Hankey L Co, res 107 E Chestnut
Mehigan Dennis [Julia], wks D R Co, res rear 951 S Main
Mehrer Christian [M Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 135 Jewett
Mehrle George, billposter, res 707½ Water
Mehrle William [Florence], slater, res 707½ Water

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

MUSser & KOHLER, Resident Counsel
D. K. PAIGE, Resident Agent
Meibert Martha E, res 349 S Main
Meier Anthony [Walburga], res rear 307 Johnston
Meier Charles, res 112 Kolb
Meier Christian [Caroline], shoemaker J Allen, res 134 Aetna
Meier Christian jr, pressman Com Ptg Co, res 134 Aetna
Meier Conrad [Wally], wks Werner Co, res 232 E York
Meier Edward B [Alice D], carpenter, res 205 Vesper
Meier Fred J [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Harvard
MEIER GUS H [Grace L], treas The Akron Printing Co, res 113 W North
Meier Julius E, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Kate, res 112 Kolb
Meier Mrs Kate (wid Henry), res 112 Kolb
Meier Louis [Philabena], wks Summit S P Co, res 413 Fountain
Meier Louis E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Martin, laborer, res rear 307 Johnston
Meincke Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 104 Frank
Meinrose Mrs Christina, res 172 Upson
Meirs Mrs Emma E, res 120 S Broadway
Meirs Lotte M, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 120 S Broadway
Meesner Delia, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Messner Gottlieb [Christina], res n S W Tallmadge ave
Meister Albert T [Freda], wks Goodrich Co, res 403 Sweitzer av
Mekeal James [Lucy], wks Aultman, M & Co, res 114 Ohio
Mekeal John H [Mary E], carpenter, res 139½ Lods
Mekeal Joseph, wks A M & Co, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal William H [Mary M], carpenter, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal William P, wks A M & Co, res 151 Dayton
Melcher Emma M, res 210 Hickory
Melcher Harry L, clerk C G Welton, res 210 Hickory
Melham Arthur, wks R-M Co, rms 113 Ackley
Melham Edward, painter, rms 113 Ackley
Mell Cloyd B, clerk, res 120 Kirkwood
Mell Don, wks Diamond R Co, rms 1098 S Main
MELL JOSEPH R [Sabina V], insurance, real estate, loans and transfers, pension attorney and notary public 171 S Main, res 120 Kirkwood, People's Phone
Mell Marvin M [Belle H], bkpr J Koch & Co, res 104 Hamilton
Mell Tod J [B Edna], clerk Goodrich Co, res 200 Boulevard
Mellinger Charles M [Stella M], potter, res 367 S Arlington
Mellinger Clara A, res 306 Chittenden
Mellinger Ella L, res 306 Chittenden
Mellinger Hershey [Emma J], foreman, res 208 Bartges
Mellinger Israel M [Virdella S], wks D R Co, res rear 672½ W Market

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES CLOSE TO KENMORE

IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR INVESTORS, AND TRUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Mellinger Lloyd, wks Akron C Co, rms 136 Factory
Mellinger Maybell A, res 367 S Arlington
Mellinger Michael R, potter, res 366 Chittenden
Mellinger Nathaniel, engineer, rms 900 S High
Melon Harry, wks Ohio Laundry, bds 115 N Howard
Melosin Melod, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington
Melton Edith A, res 212 W Miller ave
Melton Florence, res 212 W Miller ave
Melton John W [Velma], wks N O T Co, res 212 W Miller ave
Melton Mrs Phoebe A (w'd Alvin), res 625 Miami
Melvin Martin J [Mary], laborer, res 106 Norton
Melvin Mrs Matilda C, res 137 Ash
Melvin Sherman A [Alice S], clerk Werner Co, res 104 Linden ct
Melvin Thomas, molder, bds 508 W Buchtel ave
Memmer Adam [Walburga], laborer, res 207 Sherman
Memmer Albert G [Nellie], machinist, res 600½ S High
Memmer Frank, laborer, rms 221 Johnston
Memmer George W [L Maud] (J Memmer & Son), res 936 E Market
Memmer John [Louise A] (J Memmer & Son) res 910 E Market

MEMMER JOHN & SON (John and George W), insurance, real estate and loans 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, People's Phone
Menchen Henry, marblecutter C Schuler, rms 246 W Market
Menches Bros (Frank and Charles), proprs Summit Lake Park
Menches Charles [Maggie] (Menches Bros), res e s Manchester
Menches Frank [Kate] (Menches Bros), res e s Manchester rd
Menches Jacob, res e s Manchester rd
Menches Jacob jr, res e s Manchester rd
Menches Lottie A, stenographer, res e s Manchester rd
Mendenhall Forest J, laborer, res 109 Champlain
Mendenhall Henderson, res 123 Adams
Mendenhall Robert P, stenographer, res 206 Orchard court
Mendenhall William, wksFaultless R Co, res 123 Adams
Menegay Charles X [Mary C], wks Renner B Co, res 233 Bluff
Meng Charles L [Nellie], molder, res 212 King court
Mengensdorf Eli [Ethel N], wks Akron Ptg Co, res 316 Sherman
Mengensdorf Mattie, res 402 Wooster ave
Mengensdorf Peter [Emma E], shoemaker 102 W Market, res 402 Wooster ave
Mengensdorf R Harry, res 402 Wooster ave
Mengensdorf William, wks Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Mennel Barbara, housekeeper 205 E Buchtel ave
Mensching Jos W [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 1040 Bowery
Mentching George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 949 S Main

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
MENTER, ROSENBLOOM & CO, M A Bernstein mgr, clothing, shoes, hats and millinery 139 S Howard, People's Phone Mentzer Ella, milliner, rms 406½ S High

MERCANTILE ASSURANCE CO The, A W Clapper state mgr, 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Mercer Elizabeth, teacher bds 109 N Union
Merchant Benjamin F [Jennie], laborer, res 192 N Howard
Merchant Lohman E [Hattie M], wks O D Capron, res 107 E State

Mercier George J, wks R W Stoneware Co, rms 1217 E Market
Meredith Charles, wks W C & L Co, bds Frankfort House
Meredith Kenneth L, machinist, rms 137 N Broadway
Meredith May, wks Windsor Hotel, res same
Meredith Rosella, gen sec Y W C Assn, res 967 E Market
Merfield Peter, bricklayer, bds 402 S High
Merkel Mary, nurse, bds 432 E Buchtel ave
Merker Herman, trav salesman, rms 527 W Market
Merck Robert [Mary M], stonemason, res 119 Grace
Merrick Fred C [Josephine], wks J V Young, res 122 N Case ave
Merrick Mrs Sadie E, res 110 Bittman
Merrill Catherine, res 106 Fir
Merrill Emery C [Mary W], ry conductor, res 209 Bluff
Merrill George B, student, res 106 Fir
Merrill George W, carpenter, res 209 Bluff

MERRILL HENRY E [Belle E], vice pres The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, res 106 Fir
Merrill Ivy D, elocutionist, res 209 Bluff
Merriman Edward, res 624 W Chestnut
Merriman Harriet L, milliner, res 637 W Market
Merriman Harry F [Hannah], slater, res 310 W North

MERRIMAN JESSE B, mgr Cuyahoga Falls branch Akron Savings Bank, res 637 W Market

Merriman Robert M [Blanche B], wks Alden R Co, res 602 E Exchange
Merriman Ruby E, res 637 W Market
Merriman Wells E [Elizabeth E], res 637 W Market
Merritt Mrs Ann (wid Wm), res 118 W North
Merritt Irvin B [Addie E], wks C A & C Ry, res 807 S Broadway
Merritt Letitia, clerk, res 118 W North
Merritt Sarah, res 118 W North
Merritt William, hostler, res 118 W North

See also Mallot
Merryweather Ann, res 605½ W Exchange
Merryweather Mrs Hattie (wid William), res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather Henry, res 605½ W Exchange

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 % INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

Merryweather John, res 605½ W Exchange
Merryweather Nellie, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res 605½ W Exchange
Merryweather Robert, clerk, rms 101 Olive court
Merryweather Thomas, wks A M & Co, res 606 S Portage path
Mershon M B, nurseryman, bds 202 Wabash ave
Merton Don C, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 N Walnut
Merton Henry G [Lida], res 439 W Center
Merton Theodore C [Alice R], carpenter, res 110 N Walnut
Mertz Arthur B, student, res 1309 S Broadway
Mertz Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 434 Perkins

MERTZ JOHN T [Susie E], Chief Fire Department, res 1309 S Broadway
Mertz Mrs Mary (wid George), res 605 Summer
Merwin George, wks Colonial Theater, res 196 N Broadway
Merwin Mrs Mary, res 196 N Broadway
Merwin Ray, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Merz Christian, machinist, res 108 Grant
Merz George, student, res 108 Grant
Merz John [Mary A], supt Hankey Lumber Co, res 108 Grant
Merz Mrs Mary, wks 574 W Market
Merzweiler August, wks Renner's Brewery, res 218 N Forge
Merzweiler Emma B, res 218 N Forge
Merzweiler Frank J, wks Goodyear Co, res 218 N Forge
Merzweiler John F, res 218 N Forge
Merzweiler Lena, wks 210 Park

Messerly Elizabeth, res 603½ W Exchange
Messerly Felix, wks T A Bowers, res 603½ W Exchange
Messerly John [Caroline], res 603½ W Exchange
Messerly Mary, res 603½ W Exchange
Messmer William, laborer, rms 1806 S High
Messner Andrew M [Jennie], farmer, res w s S Arlington
Messner Charles [Rosa], bartender J B Clor, res 138 Fountain
Messner Henry, clerk Eben & Buechler, bds 116 Edgewood ave
Messner Hiram, bds 116 Edgewood ave
Messner Jeremiah [Eva B], wks Hill S P Co, res 115 Alexander
Mest Frank C, wks Alden R Co, res 123 W Crosier
Mest George, res 123 W Crosier
Mest Henry F [Della M], teamster, res 123 W Crosier
Mest India E, dressmaker, res 170 S Broadway
Mest John [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 205 W Crosier
Metlin Mrs Alice (wid John E), res 226 Fir
Metlin Anna C, res 226 Fir
Metlin Jennie S, res 718 E Exchange
Metlin William B, agent, res 718 E Exchange

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
C.B. HARPER & CO. The Finest Soda Fountain and Finest Soda in the City
DRUGGISTS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Metlin Wm C [Nettie L], shipper Akron Beltng Co, res 424 W Center
METROPOLITAN CHEMICAL CO, Miller & Son proprs, mfrs proprietary medicines, Miller's healing salve, pain balm, malaria cure, cough cure, golden oil, kidney balsam, liver regulator and grip cure, blood tonic, butterfly cream, catarrh balm and stomach medicine, not sold in drug stores, 213 Vine
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, Central Office Bldg
Metting David W [Ina A], wks P H R Co, res 213½ Coburn
Metting Earl H, student, res 213½ Coburn
Metting Edgar I, wks D R Co, res 213½ Coburn
Metting Edward [Sarah], conductor N O T, res 1215 S Main
Metz Mrs Barbara C (wid Pantaleon), res 209 Sherman
Metz Barbara L, res 209 Sherman
Metz John [Magdalene], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 315 Home
Metz Lena F, res 209 Sherman
Metz Loretta B, res 600 Water
Metz Louise L, res 209 Sherman
Metz Peter V, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 209 Sherman
Metz Rosa, res 209 Sherman
Metzgar Christ, teamster, res 254 W Crosser
Metzger Amelia, bookkeeper, res 200 W South
Metzger Arthur W, blacksmith, bds 1219 E Market
METZGER & BRITTAIM (M E Metzger, J A Brittain), wholesale and retail cigar dealers, smokers' articles, news, books, stationery etc, 408 E Market, People's Phone and Empire House cor Market and Main, both Phones
Metzger Charles G [Ada A], tinner, res 107 Ackley
Metzger Charles W [Flora A], laborer, res 122 Mills ave
Metzger Emma, res 202 W South
Metzger Emma, wks Faultless R Co, bds 239 N Main
Metzger Flora, res 202 W South
METZGER GEORGE J (Holzworth & Metzger), res 200 W South
Metzger Gottlieb [Sarah], wks Salt Works, res 202 W South
Metzger Gottlieb F [Elizabeth], res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Jacob [Rachel], res 200 W South
Metzger Jacob jr, rubberworker, res 200 W South
Metzger John, machinist, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger John, res 200 W South
Metzger Lizzie B, res 406 W Thornton
METZGER MARK E (Metzger & Brittain), rms 311 N College
Metzger Martin, res 200 W South
Metzger Mary, bkpr Wiener Bros, res 200 W South
Metzger Mary, dressmaker, res 228 S Union

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Metzger Odessa A, wks 946 E Market
Metzger Peter, res 202 W South
Metzger William, collector, bds 409 E Center
Metzger Wm J [Clementine I], clerk Cutter, res 109 Rockwell ct
Metzler Andrew [Barbara], res 107 Harvard
Metzler Charles A, wks Am H R Co, res 915 Bowery
Metzler Christopher [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 210 Buckeye
Metzler Clara W, res 112 Howe
Metzler Conrad F, potter, bds 1219 E Market
Metzler David A, asst supt R C Dept D Rubber Co, res 1102 S Main
Metzler Earl, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1219 E Market
Metzler Mrs Eva (wd Christopher), res 203 Bowery
METZLER FRANK M [Frances], sample room, fine cigars, tobacco etc, 147 Bartges, both Phones, res 908 Bowery
Metzler George A, res 112 Howe
Metzler Martha, res 105 E Thornton
Metzler Michael [Mary J], plasterer, res 112 Howe
Metzler Michael W [Nancy], wks D R Co, res 309 S College
Metzler Romus [Jennie], plasterer, res 217 Wabash ave
Metzler William J, wks D R Co, res 1102 S Main
Metzler William M [Rose], asst gen supt D Rubber Co, res 1102 S Main
Meyer Addie F, res 105 Waelde
Meyer Aloysius M, clerk Byrider Bros, res 109 Iron
Meyer August [Mary], tinner, res 422 Grant
Meyer Carrie C, res 109 Iron
Meyer Charles [Sophia], res 186 Cuyahoga
Meyer Mrs Christina (wd Bernard), res 109 Iron
Meyer Clara L, student, res 124 Brown
Meyer Eugene [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 207 Washington
Meyer Frances G, res 109 Iron
Meyer Frank B, wks D R Co, res 109 Iron
Meyer Fred W (Bowman & Meyer), res Canton O
Meyer George [Katie], wks Summit S P Co, res e s Kling
Meyer Gustav, printer Germania, res 207 Washington
Meyer Henry H [Catherine], res 155 Grant
Meyer Hugo, clerk, res 133 N Forge
Meyer John, wks Goodrich Co, res 155 Grant
Meyer Louisa, res 814 E Exchange
Meyer Samuel [Esther], wks Linoleum Co, res 1201 W Thornton
Meyer Solomon [Sophia], clothier 157 S Main, res 133 N Forge
Meyer Walter, clerk, res 133 N Forge
Meyer William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 155 Grant
Meyers Arthur E [May], brakeman, rms 322 S Main

E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
160 SOUTH MAIN ST. BOTH PHONES 260
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Meyers Emil M [Theresa], wks Werner Co, res 112 Kirkwood
Meyers William, wks Akron China Co, bds 1120 E Market
Micaeli Charles [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 209 N Union
Micaeli Rollo, wks Werner Co, res 209 N Union
Mich Frank [Emma], wks R-M P Co, res 1040 E Market
Michel Alice E, clerk Zengler Bros, bds 705 Bowery
Michel Emma B, res 124 N Union
Michel William I [Kate F], collector, res 124 N Union
Mick Otho B [Rosa M], wks P & W, res 103 Waelde
Mickelson Carl C, wks Werner Co, res 202 N Arlington
Mickelson Fred W [Josephine A], bricklayer, res 202 N Arlington
Mickelson Julius, policeman, bds 236 Bluff
Mickelson Mrs Mary (wid Louis), res 200 N Arlington
Mickelson William W, brickmason, res 202 N Arlington
Mickley Bert C, clerk, rms 180½ Grant
Middendorf Henry W [Lizzie], medicine mfr, res 107 Otis
Middendorf John W, clerk Schumacher & G, res 107 Otis
Mieser Edith, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, rms 412 Carroll
Mihills Lawrence A, student, res 133 Brown
Mihills Lee K [Harrat A], res 133 Brown
Mihills Maurice F, propr Mihills Ptg Co, res 133 Brown
Mihills Printing Co, M F Mihills propr, 135 S Main
Mihm Joseph [Matilda], wks Am H R Co, res 203 Washington
Mihm Joseph F, wks Am H R Co, res 205 Washington
Mihm Margaret, res 205 Washington
Mike Abraham [Anna], laborer, res 201 E Furnace
Mike George, laborer, res 201 E Furnace
Mikolashek Alfred, butcher, res 601 S Maple
Mikolashek Ferdinand [Eva], wks A Cereal Co, res 601 S Maple
Mikolashek Ferdinand jr, wks Am Cereal Co, res 601 S Maple
MILAR WILBUR W [Maude W] (Harter & Milar), res 120 Adolph ave
Milbourn Charles S, wks Stirling Co, res 109 Stone
Milbourn David [Elizabeth], res 109 Stone
Milbourn Emma L, res 109 Stone
Milbourn George R, wks Stirling Co, res 109 Stone
Milderd Lyman, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Miles Earl C, clerk gen office C A & C, rms 202 E Quarry
Miles Eugene E [Bertha W], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 127 Factory
MILES LUCIUS C [Harriet S], treas The Great Western Cereal Co, and manager Mill "C", pres The Akron Electrical Mfg Co and treas Barberton Pottery Co, res 202 Fir, both Phones
Miles Lucius K, res 127 Factory
Miles Mrs Martha, res 104 Earle
Miles Mary M, with Great Western Cereal Co, res 202 Fir

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • GUTH STONE AND BRICK • BLOCK
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR B, L, DODGE IS 124 AND 126 OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Miley George E, stenog Summit China Co, res 131 Factory
Miley Samuel S [Lena B], watchman, res 131 Factory
Miley William J [Minnie D], potter, res Martin ave
Milford Gomer [Etta], grocer 780½ Grant, res same
Milford John [Elizabeth], grocer 1535 S Main, res same
Milford John Jr, clerk, res 1535 S Main

MILLER'S ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, E E Workman propr, IOOF Temple

MILLER'S ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I. O. O. F. TEMPLE  PEOPLE'S PHONE 391
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Typewriting, Commercial Law
THE BEST CAPITAL STOCK IS A GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

Miller Ada A, res 129 Carroll
Miller Adam, laborer, res 212 Crouse
Miller Adele M, student, res 107 Buckeye
Miller Adolph [Sophia], res 402 Fourth ave
Miller Adolph G [Burga], tailor H H Pride, res 106 Elma
Miller Albert, wks XXth Century Co, res 211 Vine
Miller Albert [Charlotte], wks A M & Co, res 739 Sumner
Miller Albert C [Clara E], teamster, res 106 Otis
Miller Albert E, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Albert R [Jennie A], wks H S P Co, res 207 Fountain
Miller Albert R [Minnie], foreman Star D M Co, res 405 Sumner
Miller Albert W, teamster, res 324 Johnston
Miller Mrs Almira, dressmaker 508½ W Chestnut, res same
Miller Amos [Emma], clerk A Polsky, res 119½ N Summit

TAKE LIFE, WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG, AND IN GOOD HEALTH. DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU. D. K. PAGE, AGENT.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, successors to J.B. STORER & CO

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Miller Andrew F, wks D R Co, res 214 Campbell
Miller Anna F, res 112 Eagle
Miller Anna F, res 112 West
Miller Anna L, res 318 Fourth ave
Miller Anthony [Mary L] (A Miller & Co), res 107 S Valley
Miller Anthony & Co, saloon 400 E Exchange
Miller Mrs Apphia B (wid Henry), res 260 Carroll
Miller Arthur A [Gertrude], trav salesman, res 145 Wooster ave
Miller August C [Adele], brick contractor, res 107 Buckeye
Miller Benjamin F [Louisa C], wks Paper Mill, res 98 Falor
Miller Bessie T, res 213 Vine
Miller Blanche V, res 114 Lods
Miller Bodo E, student, res 107 Buckeye
Miller Budge, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 805 S High
Miller C Elmer [Lydia], res 304 Fourth ave
Miller C Warren, wks Goodrich Co, res 215 Andrus
Miller Carl [Anna], laborer, res 212 Crouse
Miller Carrie, res 123 N Summit
Miller Catherine A, res 214 Campbell
Miller Charles A, engineer, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Charles A [Celinda], res 432½ W Center
Miller Charles E, draftsman D Rubber Co
Miller Charles E [Amelia J], wks Werner Co, res 325 Edgewood
Miller Charles E [Mary], kilnburner, res S Martha ave
Miller Charles F [Eva F], foreman Werner Co, res 111 Hazel
Miller Charles H, laborer, res 155 Lods
Miller Charles H [Jeanie B], wks Krause, K & Co, res 215 May
Miller Charles J, trav salesman, res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Charles P [Nelhe O], wks S C Co, res 125 Sherman
Miller Charles S [Alice C], clerk N O R R, res 109 S Balch
Miller Charles S [Bertha L], wks A M & Co, res 115 Bachtel ave
Miller Charles W [Bertha E], clerk Standard Table Oil Cloth Co, res 440 Perkins
Miller Charles W [Sarah J], wks Goodyear Co, res 103 Huron
Miller Clara L, res 501 Grant
Miller Clinton N, tinner Akers & H, rms 572 E Buchtel ave
Miller Clyde C, wks India R Co, res 107 Lincoln
Miller Daniel [Phyllabina], wks Taplin, R & Co res 401 Sherman
Miller Daniel jr, wks Tile Works, res 401 Sherman
Miller Daniel F [Alice C], wks S S P Co, res 507 Miami
Miller Dorothy, tailoress, res 133 Kirkwood
Miller Earl A, wks Werner Co, res 325 Edgewood ave
Miller Earl H, clerk Otis & Hough, res 112 S Prospect
Miller Edith D, res 324 Johnston
Miller Edward, carpenter, rms 135 S High

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.

GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY?

NO, ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

MILLER EDWARD B (Miller Land and Improvement Co),
with Aultman, Miller & Co, also insurance, real estate and
loans, res Oak place, Bell Phone
Miller Edw E [May], electrician D R Co, res 122 E Exchange
Miller Edward G, wks S & O Eng Co, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Edward T, wks O'Neil & Co, res 112 S Prospect
Miller Edwin O, wks Ak Laundry Co, res 636 Allyn
Miller Effie E, res 103 Huron
Miller Mrs Elizabeth M (wid George J), res 112 West
Miller Ella, rms 871 S Main
Miller Ella, vestmaker, res 608½ Water
Miller Ella, wks Merrill Pottery, rms 204 S High
Miller Elmer E [Catherine], foreman Brewster Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Elmer R, stenog Diamond R Co, res 106 Wooster ave
Miller Elmer R, stenog Goodrich Co, res 119 Euclid ave
Miller Emma, res 1057 S Main
Miller Enos [Rosa], wks D R Co, res 409 Bell
Miller Ernest E, wks N O T Co, rms 119½ N Summit
Miller Ernest E, electrical worker, rms 109 Lincoln
Miller Ethel, res 120 Princeton
Miller Ethel L, res 103 Hurlburt ave
Miller Ethel, trimmer Risch & McCoy, res 106 Butler ave
Miller Eugene A, student, res 549 W Market
Miller Eugene L [Ethel] (Miller & Son), res 213 Vine
Miller Eva B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Wooster ave
Miller Fanny A, dressmaker, res 143 Coburn
Miller Frank, coachman F H Mason, rms 215 S Union
Miller Frank [Lucy], carpenter, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank A, driver, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Frank A [Grace L], machinist, res 311 Sumner
Miller Frank A [Nettie E], butcher, res 1057 S Main
Miller Frank C, barber 187 S Main, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank F, mechanical engineer, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Frank L [Dora S], instalment agent, res 129 Arch
Miller Fred [Tillie], foreman Baker-McM Co, res 230 May ave
Miller Fred A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 423 Park
Miller Fred A [Kate O], wks Werner Co, res 515 Perkins
Miller Frederick A, wks D R Co, res 214 Campbell
Miller G Harry, lettercarrier, res 129 Carroll
Miller Gail V, res 337½ W North
Miller George, wks Star Drill Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Miller George [Lulu], wks Star Drill Co, res 574 W Exchange
Miller George C, brakeman, res 101 Day
Miller George F, brickmason, res 579 W Market
Miller Geo H [Rebecca H], milk 167 S Broadway, res 164 same

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Miller George W, res 608½ Water
Miller George W, foreman D Rubber Co, res 112 West
Miller Mrs Gertrude W, res 208 Silver
Miller Grace, res Oak place
Miller H E, rms 109 Lincoln
Miller H Elton [Alice E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 330 Bellows
Miller H Harry, salesman W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Lincoln
Miller Harmon [Sadie], res 100½ Howe
Miller Harry [Rickie], wks Am H R Co, res w s Manchester rd
Miller Harry A, student, res S Martha ave
MILLER HARRY C, mgr The Union Rubber Co, res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Harry D [Josephine], wks Goehring Co, res 117 Ira ave
Miller Harry G [Nettie M], res 406 N Maple
Miller Harry L, student, res 103 Hurlburt ave
Miller Harvey E, wks N O T Co, rms 119½ N Summit
Miller Harvey L [Mabel C], clerk B Wingerters, res 318 Sherman
Miller Hattie M, res 203 Fair
Miller Mrs Helen S (wid Virgil T), res 204 S Forge
Miller Henry, wks P T McCourt, bds rear 943 S Main
MILLER HENRY [Nettie E], vice pres The Pioneer Cereal Co, res 105 Yale
Miller Henry E [Delia], wks T R & Co, res 134 Portage
Miller Henry O, wks Werner Co, res 325 Edgewood ave
Miller Henry O [Matilda V]; stonemason, res 318 Fourth ave
Miller Herbert, baggageman Union Depot, rms 103 S Broadway
Miller Herman, supt Pioneer Cereal Co, res Canal Fulton O
Miller Herman A [Ida A], wks Goodrich Co, res w s Kling
Miller Howard [Nellie], rubberworker, res 1064 S Main
Miller Howard I [Anna J], paperhanger, res 414 S High
Miller I Rudolph [Clara L], motorman, res 113 Bittman
Miller Inez, res 111 Hazel
Miller Ira G [Grace M], steamfitter, res 114 Lods
MILLER IRA M [Cora W], sec Aultman, Miller & Co, res 605 E Market, Bell Phone
Miller Irvin, wks India R Co, res 115 Edgewood ave
Miller Irvin F [Amanda C], shoemaker 155 S Main, res 205 Ira
Miller J Fleet [Ida], wks D R Co, res 124 Edgewood ave
Miller J Howard, clerk Union Rubber Co, bds 119 W Crosier
Miller Jacob [Caroline], res 123 N Summit
Miller Jacob C, blacksmith, res 112 West
MILLER JACOB J [Frances] (Miller & Son), res 213 Vine
MILLER JAMES H [Susie C], sec Taplin, Rice & Co, res 103 Hurlburt ave, People's Phone
Miller James M [Frederica W], clerk, res 540½ W Exchange

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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Miller James R [Lovina], painter, res 120 Princeton
Miller Jason W, clerk J M Phillips, res 608 Water
Miller Jay P [Bessie M], bkpr Selle Gear Co, res 733 W Cedar
Miller Jennie, wks 531 E Market
Miller John, wks Goodyear Co, bds 181 N Broadway
Miller John, wks Am H R Co, res 100½ Howe
Miller John [Myrtle], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 182 Grant
Miller John C, wks Cult Co, bds 105 Waelde
Miller John C [Florence], laborer, res 115 Edgewood ave
Miller John D, wks Goodrich Co, res 534 W Exchange
Miller John E [Priscilla], wks Goodrich Co, res 217 Pine
MILLER JOHN F, vice pres C A & C Ry, 611 E Market
Miller John J, res 214 Campbell
Miller John J [Jennie J], machinist, res e s Home ave
Miller John R E, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 107 Forest
Miller John S [Mary J], wks Goodrich Co, res 214 Campbell
**MILLER JOHN W** [Abbie], supt The Star Drilling Machine Co, The Lodi Oil Co, gen mgr The Lodi Refining Co, res 418 E Exchange
Miller John W [Cora A], conductor St Ry, res 192 Wooster ave
Miller Jonathan J [Della], carpenter, res 74 Bell
**MILLER JOSIAH** [Rachel], sec Brewster Coal Co and Magnolia Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Kate, res 135 Wooster ave
**MILLER LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO, L A** Miller mgr, 229 S Howard, Bell Phone
Miller Laurence F, tinner, res 112 West
Miller Mrs Lavina A, res 101 Day
**MILLER LEE R** [Mary A], vice pres The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, res 121 Cole ave
Miller Leo J, wks A M & Co, res 302½ Allyn
**MILLER LEROY** [Nellie E], with Faultless Rubber Co, res 214 Brown
Miller Lettie, res 330 Bellows
Miller Lettie M, res 733 W Cedar
**MILLER LEWIS A**, mgr Miller Land and Improvement Co, insurance and loans 229 S Howard, Bell Phone, res Oak pl
Miller Lilly D, res Fuller
**MILLER LOUIS C** [Nannie J], private banker, room 14 Arcade Block, both Phones, res 125 S Broadway, People's Phone
Miller Louis S, wks India R Co, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Mrs Lucinda J (wid Cyrus), res 127 Ash
Miller Lyman A, wks Goodrich Co, res 217 Pine
Miller Margaret, student, res 605 E Market
Miller Margaret A, res 636 Allyn

**BURKHARDT'S** BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Miller Morcia, rms 103 Portage
Miller Mrs Maria (wid George), res 579 W Market
Miller Mrs Maria (wid John), res 155 Lodg
Miller Mrs Mary (wid John), res 708 W Cedar
Miller Mary C, res 214 Campbell
Miller Mary E, res 98 Falo
Miller Mary E, res Oak place
Miller Mrs Mary E (wid Wm), res 110 Lodg
Miller Mrs Mary E (wid William), res 324 Johnston
Miller Mrs Mary V (wid Lewis), res Oak place
Miller Matthew A [Elizabeth], foreman Werner, res 106 Perkins
Miller Matthias S [Cora E], wks Goodrich R Co, res W S High
Miller Mattie, wks 119 N Howard
Miller Mattie M, student, res 145 Wooster ave
Miller Maurice A, canal boatman, rms Lock 1
Miller Melvin, driver S S Haynes, rms rear 204 N Prospect
Miller Melvin J [Minnie A], clerk Wm Roche, res 116½ Portage
Miller Melvin Joel [Ida B], carpenter, res 211 Silver
Miller Millard F, canal boatman, rms Lock 1
Miller Minnie, res W S Manchester rd
Miller Myrtle H, res 119½ N Summit
Miller O B [Minnie I], linotype opr Com Ptg Co, res 115 Bluff
Miller Oliver F, timekeeper Buckeye Rubber Co, res 119½ N Summit
Miller Otto [Caroline], wks A M & Co, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Perry, wks German Mill, res 356 Cuyahoga
Miller Philip [Anna L], painter, res 112 S Prospect
Miller R Clark [Nellie H], lettercarrier, res 588 W Market
Miller Ralph R, civil and mech engineer, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Ralph Rowland, bkpr E O Gas Co, rms 903 E Market
Miller Rhoda, res 1057 S Main

MILLER ROBERT [Elmira E], slate and tin roofing, spouting,
and job work 549 W Market, res same, both Phones

MILLER RUBBER MFG CO The, Jacob Pfeiffer jr pres and
treas, L R Miller vice pres, W F Pfeiffer sec, mfrs of drug-
gists' sundries cor Stanton ave and High, Bell Phone
Miller Russell G [Mattie I], wks Klages Co, res 107 Bluff
Miller S Jacob [Emma E], patternmaker, res 107 Lincoln

MILLER SAMUEL S [Anna S], supt and local mgr Buckeye
Rubber Co, res 647 W Market, both Phones
Miller Mrs Sarah A (wid Jacob), res 103 Hurlburt ave

MILLER & SON (J J & E L), propr Metropolitan Chemical
Co, 213 Vine
Miller Soren C [Olena], laborer, res C A & C Ry opp Cult Wks
Miller Stewart M [Elizabeth A], res 115 Ellwood ave

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS • AND INCREASE YOUR
COLLEGE • BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDERFER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS.
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Miller Susie, res 107 S Valley
Miller Sylvester [Marie M], carpenter, res 712 E Buchtel ave
Miller Tenia M, res 501 Grant
MILLER THOMAS W, treas and mgr The Faultless Rubber
Co, rms 311 Park
Miller Vernon C [Isophene], wks People's H R Co, res Dalton
Miller W C, supt Lodi Refining Co, res Lodi O
Miller W Ray [Grace B], clerk, res 1060 S High
Miller Wallace W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 826 S Main
Miller Warren E [Maggie], painter, res 1061/2 S Main
Miller Will C, res 109 S Balch
Miller William, res 739 Sumner
Miller William, wks Salt Works, res 1001/2 Howe
Miller William, with R Miller, res 549 W Market
Miller William [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Eagle
Miller William [Elizabeth], wks CA & C, res 213 W Miller ave
Miller William A [Maggie B], wks A M & Co, res 107 Wooster
Miller William A [May L], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Steese
MILLER WILLIAM B [Harriet], sec The Diamond Rubber
Co, res 106 Marshall ave, Bell Phone
Miller Wm E [Emma B], with L C Miller, res 3371/2 W North
Miller William H [Harriet E], machinst, res 129 Carroll
Miller William H [Mary L], collector W J Griffith, res 501 Grant
Miller William H jr, wks D R Co, res 501 Grant
Miller William O L [Bertha J], wks A M & Co, res 636 Allyn
Miller Willis [Bessie], wks CA & C, res 211 Jackson
Miller Winfield, barclerk, bds 608 Water
See also Mueller
Millhoff Elias [Elizabeth], foreman Akron L Co, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Frank C [Katherine], tailor 968 S Main, res same
Milligan Lulu, res 102 Jackson
Milligan Martin, wks D R Co, res 102 Jackson
Milligan Mrs Rachel E, res 143 S Summit
Milligan William J [Margaret], actor, res 102 Jackson
MILLIKIN CHARLES W [Katherine M], physician and sur-
geon 1174 E Market, Bell Phone, hours 9 to 10 a.m. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., res 168 S High, both Phones
Millkin Emma L, milliner M E Foster, res 129 S Maple
Millkin George R [Louisa M], wks India R Co, res 129 S Maple
Mills Albert E [Minnie], carpenter, res 304 Second
Mills Alfred [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 123 May
Mills Alice, res 107 Clinton
Mills Bertram, wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Clinton
Mills Bertram, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 130 Bartges
Mills Charles O [Mattie A], driver May & F, res 575 W Market

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Mills Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 107 Clinton

MILLS EZEKIEL F [Eleanor S], general district agent Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co, office and res 118 Adolph ave, People's Phone

Mills Frank B [Leclah R], engineer, res 1028 S Main

Mills Gertrude, res 107 Clinton

Mills Harry B [Carrie], mfr Kleanit 1709 S High, res 211 Spicer

Mills J Edward [Lucile J], plumber, res 349 S Main

Mills James E [Emma S], painter O'Neil & Co, res 302 Water

Mills Jasper H, carpenter, rms 309 E Mill

Mills Jessie M, student, res 118 Adolph ave

Mills M Gail, res 118 Adolph ave

Mills Mabel E, teacher Kent School, bds 412 E Market

Mills Nellie B, stenog Cleveland Construction, bds 204 W State

Miner Jessie S, opr Postal Tel Co, rms 107 Adams

Milstead Mrs Thursa (wid Hugh), res 111 Bartges

Minard Ernest W [Frankie L], bkpr Pouchot, H & Co, res 502 Locust

Minard Geo B [Ida C], carriage blacksmith, res 704 W Chestnut

Minard Herbert J [Lulu J], clerk Werner Co, res 315 S College

Minarde Calvin M [Matilda A], stonemason, res 219 Talbot ave

Minarde John A, wks A M & Co, res 219 Talbot ave

Minch Mrs Fanny (wid Leonard), res 208 Crouse

Minek William [Florence], wks P T McCourt, res 623 S Main

Miner Noah C [Harrie], res 406 St Clair

Minka C M, wks Baker-McM Co, rms 617 S Main

Minnis Garfield C (Minnis & Son), res 609 W Cedar

Minnis H W & Son (H W and G C), photographers 172 S Broadway

Minnis Harvey W [Martha E] (Minnis & Son), res 609 W Cedar

Minor Coleman L, student, res 107 N Allyn

Minor Eva, res 123 Irvin

Minor Seth [Elizabeth M], carpetlayer, res 539 W Market

Minor Wells H, student, res 539 W Market

Mintner S Belle, wks 121 N Forge

MINTON C EDGAR, groceries, hay, straw and feed 600 W Exchange, res 596 same

Minton Celna, res 572 W Exchange

MINTON COLLIN [Martha A], agent “American Herbs” Improved Native Herb Compound, the great blood purifier and liver regulator 200 days' treatment $1, not sold in drug stores, res 596 W Exchange, People's Phone

Misco Mihal, laborer, bds 121 E North

Misere John [Lizzie], delivery clerk, res 216 N Forge

Mish Orpha, rms 330 W North

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS 6UTH BLK, PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
Mishler Frank J [S Etta], sec and treas Am Castings Co, res 102 Cook
Mishler M B, pres Am Castings Co, res Ravenna O
Misner Samuel, wks Goodrich Co, res 1057 S Main
Misnor Cornelius C [Josephine A], contractor, res 121 Bates
Mitchela Clyde B, draftsman, res 439½ W Center
Mitchela Wm B [Louisa], upholsterer Dodge, res 439½ W Center
Mitchell Bessie, res 607 Euclid ave
MITCHELL C EDWARD [Helen A], bkpr Water Works Co, res 209 Buckeye
Mitchell Charles [Alice M], teamster, res 258 Carroll
Mitchell David [Emma], blacksmith, res 413 Washington
Mitchell Donna L, teacher, hds 306 Spicer
Mitchell Eli [Mary L], wks India R Co, res 711 Bartges
Mitchell Elizabeth, res 409 Washington
Mitchell Ellen, student, res 138 Jewett
Mitchell Emma E, res 711 Bartges
Mitchell Evan R, wks Goodrich Co, res 128 Jackson
Mitchell Frank, res rear 136 N Howard
Mitchell G Leonard, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 219 Adolph ave
Mitchell George H [Margaret], engineer, res 213 Broad
Mitchell Grace M, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Harry, motorman, rms 1216 S Main
Mitchell Rev Harry W [Blanche], pastor Free Methodist Church, res 105 Kolb
Mitchell Howard A, wks D R Co, res 711 Bartges
Mitchell James H, res 711 Bartges
Mitchell John, wks W C & L Co, res 409 Washington
Mitchell John C [Bessie M], fireman, res 137 Bartges
MITCHELL JOHN J [Alice], sample room and billiard parlor
137 S Howard, People's Phone, res 138 Jewett
Mitchell & Lawrentz (M W Mitchell, J W Lawrentz), plumbers
108½ S Main
Mitchell Lucy J M, res 711 Bartges
Mitchell Margaret B, artist, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Martin W [Flora B] (Mitchell & Lawrentz), res 603 Allyn
Mitchell Mary E, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Orry L [Emily], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 219 Adolph ave
Mitchell Robert [Ann], res 409 Washington
Mitchell Robert [Anna E], engineer, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Robert H [Margaret], wks A Roofing Co, res 127½ Crosby
Mitchell Sadie C, teacher, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Samuel [Carnation], wks M Pottery, res 607 Euclid ave

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants insured in Akron and settles its claims with
less litigation than any liability company doing business here." — A MANU-
FACTURER MUSser & Kohler, Counsel D K PAIGE, Agent
Mitchell Samuel W [Mattie A], court bailiff, res 200 Allyn
Mitchell Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 150 S Summit
Mitchell William L, wks Diamond R Co, res 711 Bartges
Mitchel Michael [Anna], laborer, res Southampton
Mittelstadt Albert [Louisa], wks S S P Co, res 418 Kling
Mitzel Minnie, res 113 E Furnace
Mix E Monroe [Sadie E], salesman Armour & Co, res 321 Spicer
Mlynarski Michael [Amelia], tailor Wassmer P & T Co, res 215 E Market
Moatz Abbie, teacher, rms 511 W Market
Moatz Alice G, res 314 Cuyahoga
Moatz Daniel [Sarah A], lather, res 117 Euclid ave
Moatz Darius A, lather, res 117 Euclid ave
Moatz George W [Alice], laborer, res 314 Cuyahoga
Moatz Harry A [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 107 Hazel
Mobley Charles E, laborer, res 109 Cook Settlement
Mobley Joseph [Eliza], laborer, res 109 Cook Settlement
Mobley Nellie, res 109 Cook Settlement
Mobley William, laborer, res 109 Cook Settlement
Mock Cora, wks 961 S Main
MODEL BAKERY, S B Lafferty propr, manufacturing confectioner and baker, wholesale candy, bread and bakers' supplies
106 S Howard, both Phones
Moehr Henry [Veronica], res 108 Silver
Moeller Charles B, conductor St Ry, res 337 Moeller ave
Moeller Charles C [Eliza] (Moeller & Novatny), res 337 Moeller
Moeller Franklin [Bella W], mechanical engineer Webster, C & L Co, res 118 Adams
Moeller Gertrude A T, res 337 Moeller ave
Moeller Louis H, res 337 Moeller ave
Moeller & Novatny (C C Moeller, J Novatny), tailors 514 S Main
Moerman Jacob [Sadie], peddler, res 125½ Edgewood ave
Moersch Peter J [Celestia E], res 138½ N Forge
Moewe Edward [Celestine], wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Campbell
Moewe John A [Augusta D], wks W & B Co, res 607 Sumner
Moewe Wm F [Matilda], wks Robinson Bros, res 313 N Arlington
Moffatt Ella M, res 312 River
Moffatt Fred, clerk, res 312 River
Moffatt George H, retailer G W Cereal Co, res 312 River
Moffatt Joseph, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 312 River
Moffatt Mattie, milliner, res 714 E Market
Moffatt Robert O, cashier Metropolitan Ins Co, res 312 River
Moffatt Mrs Susan (wid Robert), res 312 River
Moffatt William J, potter, res 312 River
Moffitt Mary E, res 138 Jewett
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

600 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Moginger Paul, clerk C Austgen, bds 716 S Broadway
Mohler Allen [Mary J S], carpenter, res 568 W Exchange
Mohler Herschel [Minnie], res 208 Wolf
Mohler Jacob H [Sue M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 E Mill
Mohn Mrs Anna T, res 117 Yale
Mohn John A, wks Goodrich Co, res 117 Yale
Mohn Oscar A, wks Am H R Co, res 117 Yale
Moke Philip, wks Goodrich Co, rms 119 E Exchange
Moles Ellwood [Sadie E], with Akron Wall P Co, res 323 N
Arlington
Moletores John [Susie], res 107½ Harvard
Moletrose Mary, res 107½ Harvard
Moll George J [Emma M], wks Werner Co, res 505 Allyn
Molnar Andrew [Katie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Berg
Mooney John S, clerk Byrider Bros, rms 120 S College
Mooney Matthew F [Catherine], trav salesman, res 104 S Balch

MONARCH MINING CO The, J P Loomis pres and gen mgr,
C F Wood vice pres, J M Rowley sec and treas, 22 and 23
Central Office Bldg, both Phones
Monehan Anthony, rubberworker, rms 909 S High
Moneysmith Frank, porter J J Mitchell, rms 309 E Mill
Moneysmith Mrs Sue, res 406 E Market
MONINGER FRANK E, wagonmaker 108 Carroll, rms 210 same

People's Phone B71 C U Phone, Cherry 2423

F. E. MONINGER
108 CARROLL STREET

BUILDER OF
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS

HORSESHOEING, WOODWORK AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
All Shoes Hand-Made.

Monn William, wks Diamond R Co, rms 101½ E Voris
Monsmmonsth David J, electrician, rms 1337 S Main
Monroe Henry [Mary J], cigars etc, 229 W Market, res 112 S
Walnut
Monroe James [Sarah S], res 123 Hazel
Monroe Pauline B, res 124 S Broadway
Monroe Richard, wks Summit S P Co, res 418 Sweitzer ave
Monroe Rev Thomas E [Hannah M], res 124 S Broadway
See also Munro
Monson Lars [Bertha], res S Martha ave

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Monson Louis, laborer, res S Martha ave
Montague Edward J [Hattie], wks Goodrich Co, res 711 S Main
Montague George H [M Anna], horsedealer, res 226 Wabash ave
Montenyohl Charlotte, clerk, res 126 Commins

MONTENYOHL EDWARD A, physician and surgeon 301 and
302 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, hours 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3
and 6 30 to 8 p.m., res 137 Bluff, People's Phone
Montenyohl Frank G, res 126 Commins
Montenyohl Fred H, wks Werner Co, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl George [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 126 Commins
Montenyohl Henry L [Mary E], clerk Standard H Co, res 137
Bluff
Montenyohl Lulu A, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Margaret E, stenog A Trust Co, res 126 Commins
Montenyohl Wm H [Susan H], with Akron Grocery Co, res 209
Rhodes ave
Montgomery Bert A [Mattie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 212 Bluff
Montgomery David C [Emma], real estate, res 109 Wooster ave
Montgomery George W, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1000 S Main
Montis Martin M [Nelhie M], engr C A & C, res 106 W Crosier
Montz Charles [Lulu], carpenter, res 105 Glenwood ave
Mood Frank [Mildred M], res 299 E North
Moody Claude W., with Int Cor Schools, rms 118 Fay
Moody James A [Delinda], res 411 E Exchange
Moody Jerome [Clara], carpenter, res 113 Norton
Moog Fred [Selma], foreman reel dept Enterprise Mfg Co, res
503 W State
Moog Martha, res 503 W State
Moog Selma, res 503 W State
Moon Mrs Anna E (wid Samuel), res 205 Carroll
Moon Arlington J, electrician R F Nailer, res 119 Lincoln
Moon Arthur, wks Water Works, res 104 Raymond
Moon Arthur, wks People's H R Co, bds 127 Wolf
Moon Blanche A, res 110 Princeton
Moon Blanche A, res 104 Raymond
Moon Clyde C [Laura L], wks Lyman-Allen L Co, res 323 Home
Moon Elmer C, res 511 Cleveland ave
Moon Ethel F, res 511 Cleveland ave
Moon Fanny E, res 200 Irvin
Moon Frank P [Nettie P], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Holloway
Moon Fred C [Minnie L], res 511 Cleveland ave
Moon Gaston A [Lucy M], teamster, res 104 Raymond
Moon Horace G [Eveline W], real estate, res 206 Wooster ave
Moon Jeannette, wks 409 E Market
Moon Joseph F [Elizabeth], res 200 Irvin

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER

B. L. DODGE
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.
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Moon Julia M, res 104 Raymond
Moon Mrs Minnie M, res 119 Lincoln
Moon Robert [Clara], wks Goodyear Co, res 607 Bowery
Mooney David [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 123 Yale
Mooney Patrick [Rose], laborer, res 20534 McCoy
Moore Ada M, cashier A Polsky, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Alson B [Rhoda], teamster, res Laurel ave
Moore Mrs Anna (wid Robert), res 954 E Market
Moore Arthur, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 203 Yale
Moore Arthur A [Gertrude D], conductor St Ry, res 176 S Balch
Moore Blanche, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Burton S, wks A M & Co, res 505 E Market
Moore Calvin P [Anna E], wks Werner Co, res 447 Perkins
Moore Carl E, student, res 710 E Market
Moore Catherine E, student, res 118 Franklin
Moore Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 1014 Bowery
Moore Charles [Hallie], baker Model Bakery, res 339 W North
MOORE CHARLES F, sec The Northern Ohio Traction Co, rms 108 N Union
Moore Charles H, clerk J A Moore, res 629 W Cedar
Moore Charles H, baker, res 701 N Howard
Moore Charles L [Lillie], machinst, res 117 May
Moore Chas W [Louise E], pres Union Ptg Ink Co, res 113 Kolb
Moore Clara Z, student, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Clarence J, res 705 Water
Moore Clarence T, wks Akron Mfg Co, bds 221 Yale
Moore Daniel I [May L], wks Goodrich Co, res 981 S Main
Moore Delano I [Maud], wks Goodrich, res 406½ Washington
Moore Edward, wks N O T Co, bds 217 Crosby
Moore Elias [Anna], res 122 Coburn
Moore Frank [Anna], baker N Biscuit Co, res 339½ W North
Moore Frank P [Delphine S], carpenter, res 180 N Howard
Moore Rev George W [Lizzie W], pastor Broad St Church, res 108 Forest
Moore Glenn T, wks Akron Mfg Co, bds 221 Yale
Moore Hal L, wks Diamond R Co, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Harlan [Birdie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 101 Bryan
Moore Harlan L [Mamie], engineer, res 100 Otis
Moore Harris S [Lucretia M], blacksmith 104 E Quarry, res 707 Water
Moore Harry R, student, res 100 Adams
Moore Henry R [Diana], wks Goodrich Co, res 701 N Howard
Moore Herbert F, res 710 E Market
Moore Homer H, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 1091 S Main
Moore Jacob, wks People's H R Co, res 231 Ira ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Moore Jacob [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Jas G [Flora W], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 710 E Market
Moore Mrs Jane E (wid Jacob), res 118 Franklin
Moore Jennie, wks Cemetery Lodge
MOORE JOHN A [Ora A], dealer in fine cigars and high-grade tobaccos, also a complete line of men's furnishing goods, hats, dress shirts and neckwear a specialty 618 S Main Moore Block, People's Phone, res 626 W Cedar
Moore John B [Barbara], res 629 W Cedar
Moore John C [Cornelia B], clerk County Auditor, res 307 Beck
MOORE JOHN F, County Commissioner, res Copley O
Moore John W [Addie E], yardmaster, res 100 Adams
Moore Rev John W [Clara T], pastor Main St M E Church, res 1091 S Main
Moore Joseph, res 137 Kirkwood
Moore Joseph M, conductor N O T, res 108 Forest
Moore Lenora R, stenog Akron Supply Co, res 101 Bryan
Moore Lon, wks Goodrich Co, rms 971 S Main
Moore Lory M [Ellen], wks Am H R Co, res 101½ Charlotte
Moore Mrs Louisa H, res 339½ W North
Moore Rev Luther [Margaret], pastor Third Church of Christ, res 517 W Chestnut
Moore M Watson, wks India R Co, res 137 Kirkwood
Moore Mabel A, clerk Werner Co, res 118 Franklin
Moore Mrs Mary A, matron W C T U, res 101 Bryan
Moore Nellie, bkpr Standard Hdw Co, res 505 E Market
Moore Norman B, steamfitter, res 701 N Howard
Moore Oscar F [Ella], painter, res 100 Fifth ave
Moore Otto P, barber, res 701 N Howard
Moore R Vernon [May], machinist, res 615 E Exchange
Moore Ralph R, collector C U Tel Co, res 339½ W North
Moore Robert [Etta D], conductor, res 111 Glenwood ave
Moore Ross R, trav salesman, bds Clarendon Hotel
Moore Thomas B [Martha], machinist, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Thomas J [Sarah J], wks Selle Gear Co, res 705 Water
Moore William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Moore William C, wks Glendale Cemetery, res 170 Benjamin
Moore William E [Clara C], wks Am H R Co, res 112 May
Moore Wm H [Anna P], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 218 E Market
Moore Wm H [Ida M], clerk A M & Co, res 118 Franklin
Moore Wm L [Lydia A], watchman Paper Mill, res 1007 Bowery
Moorehead Samuel [Virgie], water boss Ohio Canal, res Lock 1
Moorman William G [Eva H], ry clerk, res 127 Kirkwood
Moraland John L [Jane L], painter, res 219 Hogue ave
Moraland Josiah H, painter, res 219 Hogue ave

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS • FOR COMPETENT COLLEGE • OFFICE HELP
LEADERS

FOLLOWERS

E. J. ALDERFER
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Moran M Joseph, ry fireman, res 308 Perkins
Moran Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 308 Perkins
Moran Theresa, wks 207 Perkins
Morel Mrs Fidelia (wid William), res 627 E Exchange
Moreland David [Addie], carpenter, res e s Home ave
Moreland Frank D, wks Mirror Works, rms 112 McCoy
Moreland Maggie, res 105 W Thornton
Moreland Theodore [Laura], wks D R Co, res 105 W Thornton

MOREY H SID [Clara], teacher of brass and stringed instruments, leader of Colonial Orchestra, res 503 S High, Bell Phone
Morey Hiram L, musician, res 110 Erie
Morey Mrs Susan W (wid William R), res 110 Erie
Morgan Arthur G, wks D R Co, res 200 Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Belle, dressmaker, res 200 Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Bessie, wks 425 Perkins
Morgan Bessie, wks 506 E Buchtel ave

MORGAN & BUNNELL CO The, Crannell Morgan pres, Wm Buchtel vice pres, E S Bunnell sec and treas, wholesale and retail hardware, glass, paints, pipe and fittings 114 S Main, both Phones (See card front cover)

MORGAN CHARLES R [Kate] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 107 Adams, People's Phone
Morgan Clarence W [Melissa], printer, res 312 N Arlington

MORGAN CRANNELL [Bertha W], pres The Morgan & Bunnell Co, res 120 Byers ave, People's Phone
Morgan David [Alice L], clk F W Rockwell, res 208 S Arlington
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas R), res 107 Adams
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 116 Bartges
Morgan Frank E, res 111 Lincoln
Morgan George E [Carrie B], engineer, res 149 Edgewood ave
Morgan H Grant [Emma C], fireman, res 507 E Voris
Morgan Mrs Harriet (wid Henry), res 303 W North
Morgan Henry E [Ella E], grocer 503½ E Exchange, res 420 E Buchtel ave

Morgan Jennie, seamstress Dague Bros, bds 100 Fink
Morgan Lemuel [Bertha M], wks Goodrich Co, res 412 St Clair
Morgan Percy A, machinist, res 200 Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Robert A [Barbara], teamster, res 304 E State
Morgan Sarah A, res 116 Bartges
Morgan Thomas [Hannah], potter, res e s S Arlington
Morgan Thomas P, wks India R Co, rms 302 Chittenden
Morgan William, wks 609 E Market, rms same
Morgan William A, wks India R Co, res 111 Lincoln

E. B. TRAGLER

WOULD LIKE TO

HAVE YOU CALL AT

134 S. HOWARD
Morgan William A [Louise], patternmaker, res 200 Rittenhouse
Morgan Wm H [Catherine A], machinist, res 412 E Tallmadge
Morgan William N, bds 124 N Main
Moritz Bertha M, res 205 Zeller alley
Moritz John [Anna], wks Tile Works, res 205 Zeller alley
Morledge Abraham C [Kate], molder, res 113 Frances ave
Morley Arthur [Clara E], miller, res 112 Benjamin
Morley George, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 150 S Howard
Morlock Frank G, wks C T Parks, bds 116 N High
Mornin E Vernice, wks 416 W Center
Morr Charles M [Ida M], clerk, res 1213A S Main
Morr Ella G, res 1305 S Broadway
Morr Jacob E, wks Buckeye R Co, res 1305 S Broadway
Morr Milison P [Clara S], barber Isenmann & C, res 108 Vine
Morr Philip C [Samantha], wks D R Co, res 1305 S Broadway
Morrette A Wayne, wks Werner Co, res 303 Bell
Morrette Gayle, messenger Goodrich Co, res 303 Bell
Morrette Joseph M [Elizabeth], contractor, res 303 Bell
Morrette Marie, proofreader Werner Co, res 303 Bell
Morris Ada A, res 105 Green
Morris Ada A, opr C U Tel Co, res 106 Albert place
Morris Mrs Ada K, bkpr The Kirk Co, rms 704 E Market
Morris Anna J, res 115 S Balch
Morris Bertram C [Henrietta], painter, res rear 129 Crosby
Morris Mrs Catherine (wid Valmore), res 124 Crosby
Morris Charles, painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris David B [Rebecca], grocer 420 Perkins, res 117 Day
Morris Eugene, wks Goodrich Co, bds 829 S Main
Morris Evan H [Jeannette], boilermaker, res 604 Bowery
Morris Mrs F Ella (wid Theodore), res 105 Green
Morris Frank, wks Goodyear Co, rms 1243 E Market
Morris Frank W [Isa M], teamster, res 102 Wilson
Morris Miss Forest, opr C U Tel Co, res 106 Albert place
Morris Harry [Hattie B], painter, res 106 Albert place
Morris Horace N [Mamie L], wks W & B Co, res 411 W Center
Morris Mrs Jane (wid George), res 200 Coburn
Morris John, wks N O R R, bds 118 N Walnut
Morris John C [Carrie B], laborer, res 106 N Howard
Morris John G [Loretta], foreman W & B Mig Co, res 112 Carroll
Morris Julia F, res 105 Green
Morris Mrs Kittle E (wid Sidney J), res 216 W Miller ave
Morris Margaret B, rms 137 Carroll
Morris Martha A, stenog Beacon Journal, res 200 Coburn
Morris Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 125 Lincoln
Morris Matthew, wks Goodrich Co, bds 106 Wooster ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE
BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE
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Morris Reuben D [Gweny], engineer, res 128 Jackson
Morris Richard J, clerk Erie R R, rms 142 S Summit
Morris Walter R [Catherine], wks Howland, res 124 Edgewood
Morris Daisy B, res 207 Fourth ave
Morrison Daniel J [Lottie], fireman, res 1121½ S Main
Morrison Earl E, wks Diamond R Co, res 207 Fourth ave
Morrison Edward J [Sarah], wks Linoleum Co, res 214 Charles
Morrison Elizabeth B, res 121 Park place
Morrison Hallie A, res 176 S Maple
Morrison Ira I, res 121 Park place
Morrison James [Emily J], laborer, res 124 Livingston
MORRISON JAMES H [Elizabeth B], canal collector, office
Lock 1, both Phones, res 121 Park place
Morrison Joseph C [Carrie R], engineer, res 176 S Maple
Morrison Mary C, res 121 Park place
Morrison Mrs Mary M (wid William), res 114 Benjamin
Morrison Myrtle E, clerk A Polsky, res 524 E Buchtel ave
Morrison Reuben E [Cora M], painter, res 606 W Chestnut
Morrison Thomas J [Jennie], wks Williams Mach Co, res 207 Fourth ave
Morrison Wm W, trav salesman Robinson Bros & Co, res 524 E Buchtel ave
Morrissey Dennis, wks Goodrich Co, rms 904 S High
Morse Evan B [Carrie S], clerk Upham-B Co, res 589 E Buchtel
MORSE NATHAN [Ellen W], attorney at law 48 Central Office
Bldg, People's Phone, res 215 Spicer, People's Phone
Morser Jackson [Susan], clerk, res 108 Bittman
Morser Vida L, res 108 Bittman
Northland David [Grace G], lather, res 121 W North
Morton Charles H [Margaret], res 605 N Howard
Morton Victor I [Lynda S], clerk F W Rockwell, res 105 Forest
Morton Wm A [May B], clerk Dague Bros, res 320 S College
Moseley Howard J, printer Beacon Journal, rms 137 S Summit
Moser Joseph [Eva], blacksmith, res 119 Iron
Moses Rachel, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Mosher Mrs Maria (wid Alonzo), res 119 Spalding
Mosher Ray, wks Akron El Co, rms 1098 S Main
Mosier Frank [Nina], pressman, res 112 W Long
Mosier Harry J, clerk Mrs H M Pierce, bds 306 Bowery
Mosier William J [Mattie], printer, res 112 W Long
Moskovitz Morris, cutter, rms 403 W Market
Moss A Dennison, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 107 S Union
Moss Floretta, res 116 N Broadway
MOSS GUS C, cutter H W Moss, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Mrs Henrietta (wid William), res 102 Wheeler

- LIFE - INSURANCE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY.
- D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
- 408 EVERETT BLDG.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B STORER & CO
CUT Dorflinger & Sons' GLASS Best Make

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

MOSS HERMAN W, agent [Rosina], tailor 183 S Main, res 116 N Broadway, People's Phone

H. W. MOSS
AGENT
Importing Tailor AND Draper
183 South Main St. Both Phones 687.
CENTRAL OFFICE BUILDING.

GUS C. MOSS, Cutter.

Moss Seela H, res 116 N Broadway
Moss William [Carrie ], wks Lyman-Allen L Co, res 127 Wolf
Mosser Bessie E, student, res 110 S Howard
Mosser Oliver B [Clara M], wks A M & Co, res 110 S Howard
Motsch Carrie M, wks 810 S Broadway
Mott Chalmers E, painter, res 104 Falor
Mott Eldean, bds 403 W Thornton
Mott Frederick, wks Goodyear R Co, res 127 Irvin
Mott Mrs Kate, res 211 Bowery
Mott Martin, laborer, bds 117 Merriman
Mott Richard R [Mary], wks D R Co, res rear 104 Falor
Mott Webster, wks D R Co, bds rear 104 Falor
Mottinger Arthur S, attorney Musser & Kohler, res 105 Nash
Mottinger Bertha L, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Byron T, student, res 105 Nash

MOTTINGER CHARLES C, dentist 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 105 Nash
Mottinger Mrs Elizabeth J (wd Daniel J), res 105 Nash
Mottinger Frank W, musician, res 607 W Thornton
Mottinger John J [Hannah], carpenter, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Lillian O J, res 105 Nash
Mottinger Noah W [Ella M], carpenter, res 607 W Thornton
Mottinger Virgil, wks Smith Bros, res 607 W Thornton
Motz Mrs Blanche A, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 548 E Buchtel

MOTZ CHARLES A, attorney at law 102 S Howard Hall Block, Bell Phone, rms 141 S High
Motz Clara E, teacher, rms 404 Summer

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Motz Daniel, foreman Akron Engineering Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Motz Frank H, res 119 N Howard
Motz George B, student, res 108 N Summit
Motz Harley J, bookkeeper, res 117 S Broadway
Motz James, rms 137 S Summit
MOTZ JOHN (Motz & Myers), second vice president United States Building and Loan Co, res 117 S Broadway, Bell Phone
Motz John A [Marie J], wks Opera House, res 212 N Main
Motz Luther M [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 108 N Summit
Motz Miriam A, student, res 108 N Summit
MOTZ & MYERS (John Motz, L N Myers), general insurance, real estate and loans, 146 S Howard, both Phones
Motz Ruth, res 117 S Broadway
Motz Ward G, wks Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 605 S Broadway
Motz William [Mary A], restaurant 119 N Howard, res same
MOTZ WM H [Jennie], vice pres and treas A I & M Co, res 605 S Broadway
MOTZ WM H [Mary], vice pres The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, res 212 Beck ave, People's Phone
Moul Samuel B [Jim], teacher, res 323 S College
Moulton Peora, nurse, rms 211 Power
Moulton Walter, wks Goodrich Co, bds 961 S Main
Mourn William [Margaret], engineer C A & C Ry, res 406 Spicer
Mouttet Eugene A [Salome], res 606 Locust
Mouttet Mary, res 606 Locust
Mowder Charles E, painter, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac [Mary A], contractor, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac F, painter, res 204 St Clair
Mowder John W, wks Mirror Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Joseph E, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Thomas H [Maud], electrician, res 203 St Clair
Mowen Wilson D [Mary], wks India R Co, res 508 W Chestnut
Mower Charles, asst J A Gehres, bds 143 S Broadway
Mowrey Seymour H [Della], driver A Adamson, res 103 Bell
Moyer Maurice A [Zella], machinist, res 123½ N Walnut
Moyer Sidney L [Kittie L], laborer, res Flower court
Muckensturm Edward [Minnie], wks T R & Co, res 303 Home
Mudroch John, laborer, res 111 E North
Mudroch Mihal, laborer, bds 111 E North
Mudroch Paul, laborer, bds 111 E North
Mueller Abraham [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 Zeller
Mueller Anna, res 130 Turner
Mueller Augusta, res 130 Turner
Mueller Bertha, student, res 411 Ledge

W.C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS N. MAIN
MUELLER BROS (Gustave Mueller), wholesale and retail fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 519 N Howard, both Phones
Mueller Carl [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 168 Lods
Mueller Carrie, res 110½ Sherman
Mueller Charles, wks Bartels & Co, res 112 Grant
Mueller Charles [Gertrude], res 153 Cuyahoga
Mueller Edwin M, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Zeller alley
Mueller Emma, dressmaker, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Ferdinand [Dora H], wks N O T Co, res 413 E Crosier
Mueller Frieda, res 511 Sumner
Mueller Gustave (Mueller Bros), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Mueller Henry [Augusta], miller, res 130 Turner
Mueller Henry [Elia], with Mueller Bros, res Flower court
Mueller John, ironworker, res 411 Ledge
Mueller John [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 511 Sumner
Mueller John M [Augusta], baker N Biscuit Co, res 628 Grant
Mueller Lena, res 204 Zeller alley
Mueller Louis, carpenter, res 110½ Sherman
Mueller Louis [Barbara], policeman, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Louis jr, wks Goodyear R Co, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Louisa W, res 204 Zeller alley
Mueller Mary, clerk N Biscuit Co, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Mattie, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Peter [Celia], wks Am H R Co, res 406 Sherman
Mueller Philip, laborer, bds 120 Lods
Mug Edward, electrician Akron El Mfg Co, res 110 Park place
Mug George F, with W C & L Co, rms 110 Park place
Muir James B, cashier Cleveland Construction Co, bds 142 S Broadway
Muirhead Lizzie, res 605 Spicer
Muirhead Miriam, res 605 Spicer
MULCAHY CORNELIUS (G W Carmichael & Co), bds Empire House
Mulhearn Bryan [Ellen], wks W C & L Co, res 619 N Howard
Mulhearn John, messenger W U Tel Co, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn John [Catherine], engineer, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn Mary, res 619 N Howard
Mulhering Mrs Amelia, res 130 Bartges
Mull Frank S [Bertha M] (Liggett & Mull), rese N Portage path
Mull William J [Jennie E], hay dealer, res 504 W Buchtel ave
Mulligan Daniel, boilermaker, res 203½ McCoy
Mulligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 203½ McCoy
Mumford Thomas J [Jennie H], foreman Akron China Co, res 400 Third ave

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER
BI
LI
DODGE 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. FURNITURE

Mummaugh Morgan, molder T R & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Mummertz Mary, wks 932 E Market
Munck Mrs Frederica S (wid Edward), res 407 Perkins
Munden William, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 150 S High
Munk Henry [Sarah A], res 309 N Maple
Munro Christina, res 407 Washington
Munro David [Margaret], flagman, res 407 Washington
Munro Ella, res 407 Washington
Munro James, res 407 Washington
Munro Leah, res 407 Washington
Munro William [Lucy E], brakeman, res 105 Cross
Munsinger Theodore [Christina], res 304½ Torrey
Munson Frank L, wks Dickson Trans Co, bds 420 E Buchtel ave
Munson Leroy [Annie], deal estate, res 309 E North
Murdock Ruth S, student, res 163 S Broadway

MURDOCH WILLIAM [Clara J], physician and surgeon, office
and res 163 S Broadway, office hours 8 to 9 a.m., 12 to 3 and
7 to 9 p.m., both Phones
Murdock Chas L, baker E J Alderfer, res 135 S High
Murdock Charles M [Lucretia], trav salesman, res 107 Berg
Murdock Daniel W, vice pres Kile & Ford Co, bds 100 E Vors
Murdock Frank B, shoemaker 1405 S Main, rms 202 Russell ave
Murdock George, wks Kile & Ford Co, bds 600 W Thornton
Murdock Hester O, res 107 Berg
Murdock Mark F, clerk D R Co, res 107 Berg
Murkey Solomon, wks Hankey I>r Co, bds 309 E Thornton
Murphy Charles [Anna E], laborer, res 238 Ira ave
Murphy Daniel, res 1122 S High
Murphy Mrs Elizabeth (wrd Marshall), res 108 Vine
Murphy Emma, wks 113 Adolph ave
Murphy Ellsworth, res 229 Wooster ave
Murphy Elmer T, carpenter, res 229 Wooster ave
Murphy Emma T, res 304 Wooster ave
Murphy Gertrude, student, res 129 Bowery
Murphy J Vincent, apprentice A Ptg Co, res 129 Bowery
Murphy James E, bookkeeper, res 129 Bowery
Murphy James W [Fannie L], div opr C A & C Ry, res 112 Fay
Murphy Jane, res 106½ S Main
Murphy Jerry, laborer, bds 200 Washington
Murphy John F [Martha A], contractor, res 229 Wooster ave
Murphy Lilly R, res 304 Wooster ave
Murphy Mary, trimmer Risch & McCoy, res 108 Vine
Murphy Mrs Mary, res 106½ S Main
Murphy Mary C, cashier Surprise Store, res 129 Bowery

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE. Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Murphy Matthew W [Mary], shoemaker 803 N Howard, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Murphy Maud, res 1063½ S Main
MURPHY MICHAEL J [Mary E], sec and mgr The Akron Cold Distilling Co, res 129 Bowery
Murphy Nellie F, student, res 129 Bowery
Murphy Randell T, electrolyper, res 129 Bowery
Murphy William [Mary], brickmason, res 304 Wooster ave
Murray D C StClair, trimmer Schneider Co, res 122 Good
Murray Edith A, res 122 Good
Murray Eugene O [Minnie M], policeman, res 403 W Market
Murray Mrs Irene (wld William), res 206 Huron
Murray John M [Margaret S], carinspector, res 161 Cuyahoga
Murray Mrs Mary A (wld Edward), res 307½ Bowery
Murray William, laborer, res rear 236 N Main
Murray William, wks H A Kepler, res 157 Annadale
Murray William H [Anna], wks Star D Co, res 636 Grant
Murray Wm M [Anita J], clerk Dague Bros, res 122 Good
Murtha John C [Eva M], machin-t, res 105 Green
Muski Fred [Anna], fruits 119½ Bartges, res same
Muson Theodor [Martha], laborer, res 112 Lorain
Musselman Amos C, printer Com Ptg Co, res 406 E Market
Musser C Arthur [Kate M], wks Goodrich Co, res 215 Sherman
Musser Charles E, with Burch Directory Co, res 603 E Thornton
MUSSER HARVEY [Elizabeth C] (Musser & Kohler), res 140 Ash
MUSSER HENRY [Mary A], pension attorney and notary pub-
lc, res 217 Sherman
Musser Jonathan, res 959 E Market
MUSSER & KOHLER (Harvey Musser, Geo C Kohler), attor-
eys Arcade Block

MUSSER & KOHLER
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
OFFICE, ROOMS 17, 18, 19 and 20 ARCADE BLOCK
Both Phones 272.

Musser Reuben R [Emma], motorman, res 108 W South
Musser William E [Mary L], with Burch Directory Co, res 603 E Thornton
Musson Carrie M, stenog W C & L Co, res 214 Carroll

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Musson Estelle F, teacher music Buchtel Coll, res 704 E Market
Musson Harry H, res 6 s Home ave
Musson John A (Ida M), machinist, res 214 Carroll
Musson Juliann E, cashier Upham-B Co, res 214 Carroll
Musson Mrs Mary L, nurse, res 6 s Home ave
Musson William, res 214 Carroll
Mestill Cloyd W, driver Akron Pure Milk Co, res 113 S Walnut
Mestill Earl, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 113 S Walnut
Mestill Ed J (Emma), grocer 525 N Howard, res 124 Cuyahoga
Mestill Mrs Emma (wft Frederick), res 420 N Walnut
Mestill Franklin R, musician, res 420 N Walnut
Mestill Mrs Lida (wft William), res 113 S Walnut
Mestill Maud M, res 124 Cuyahoga
Mutschler Andrew, wks Hankey L Co, bds 18½ Jackson
Mutschler Charles H, res 501 Wolf
Mutschler Fred A, wks Hankey L Co, res 501 Wolf
Mutschler Otto W, wks L Halter, res 1063 S Main
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of N Y, The Paige-Billow
Co 408 Everett Bldg
Mutz Elizabeth, res 195 Upson
Myers Albert [Martha A], driver N Biscuit Co, res 592 E Buchtel
Myers Albert H, wks A M & Co, res 104 Crouse
Myers Albert P (Celila), motorman, res 104 Crouse
Myers Mrs Alice, res 110 Wolf
Myers Mrs Alice, res 359 N Arlington
Myers Alonzo, wks Goodrich Co, bds 204½ Coburn
Myers Amanda A, res 309 Spicer
Myers Amos C (Ida), driver Botzum Bros, res 408 E Tallmadge
Myers Amos J (Lucy A), barber 203 Upson, res 302½ Water
Myers Anna, res 309 Spicer
Myers Arthur E (Lily M), grocer 701 E Exchange, res 709 same
Myers Arthur L (Edith E), wks O Neil & Co, res 127 Brown
Myers Benjamin (Angelene), wks E Ohio Gas Co, res 309 Spicer
Myers Bessie, student, res 309 Spicer
Myers Bessie I, res 121½ Bartges
Myers Blanche M, res 202 Chittenden
Myers C A, acting supt Akron Paper Co, res Boston O
Myers Calvin B (Margaret), res 512 Bellows
Myers Carl, student, res 300 S College
Myers Carmon A, machinist, res 339 Carroll
Myers Mrs Celestia (wft Nicholas), res 115 Campbell
Myers Charles, res 104 Schell ave
Myers Charles, ry fireman, bds rear 356 N Arlington
Myers Charles [Christina], machinist, res 125 Bartges
Myers Charles D, wks Goodrich Co, bds 109 W Quarry

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. | LARGE ASSORTMENTS HIGH QUALITIES LOW PRICES | DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myers Charles H</td>
<td>shoes, res 623 S Main</td>
<td>114 Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Charles P</td>
<td>teamster, res 175 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Chester A</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 116 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Clarence</td>
<td>res 113 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Clifford B</td>
<td>clerk D R Co, res 460 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Clyde</td>
<td>fireman, res 206 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Clyde B</td>
<td>machinist, res 512 Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Daniel S</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 122 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Dora E</td>
<td>wks 191½ Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Durbin M</td>
<td>res 300 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Earl E</td>
<td>student, res 709 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edmund S</td>
<td>foreman Werner Co, res 114 Vesper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edward</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS EDWIN</td>
<td>[Clara M], mgr The Myers Printing Co, res 300 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edwin P</td>
<td>[Isabelle], foreman D R Co, res 714 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edwin T</td>
<td>coremaker, res 104 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Elizabeth</td>
<td>res 115 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Elmer E</td>
<td>[Lottie I], clerk May &amp; F, res 575½ W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Elmer F</td>
<td>carpenter, res 110 Frances ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Emma</td>
<td>wks People’s H R Co, res 126 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Mrs Emma</td>
<td>res 969 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Mrs Esther</td>
<td>res 127 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Eva B</td>
<td>nurse, res 105 Oak court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Fanny</td>
<td>cook, res 126 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Mrs Fanny A</td>
<td>[wid Frank], res 101 Hurlburt ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Floyd S</td>
<td>agent Met Life Ins Co, rms 179 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, rms 407 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co, bds 110 Bachtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank A</td>
<td>[Anna Q], city fireman, res 1124 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank D</td>
<td>[Alice M], foreman Myers Ptg Co, res 143 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Fred</td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co, res 106 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Fred [Theresa M]</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co, res 300½ Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Harry [Anna]</td>
<td>res 104 Schell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS HARRY A</td>
<td>collector May &amp; Fiebeger, bds 575½ W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Harry E</td>
<td>stenog May &amp; Fiebeger, res 575½ W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Harry E [Gertrude E]</td>
<td>engineer, res 103 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Henry</td>
<td>bds 210 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Herman E</td>
<td>[Anna I], tel opr N O R R, res 141½ S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Herman S</td>
<td>[Martha], carriage builder, res 225 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Hiram [Sarah]</td>
<td>blacksmith 145 W Exchange, res 113 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Homer J</td>
<td>[Ounoy], wks Goodrich Co, res Fouse ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Howard W</td>
<td>[Minnie B], expressman, res 160 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK
IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

B. L. DODGE
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
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MYERS I S & CO (I S Myers, F H Jennings, J W Brown),
clothiers, hatters, furnishers and hat mfrs 118 and 120 S
Main, People's Phone (See card back cover)
Myers Ida M, tailor H H Pride, res 308 Wabash ave
Myers Ira E, bkpr People's Savings Bank, res 337 Carroll
Myers Irvin N [Lizzie], agent N O Ry, res 200 N Howard
MYERS ISAAC S [Mary] (I S Myers & Co), res W Tallmadge
Myers Ivan L, wks Goodyear Co, res 110 Broad
Myers J A, wks W C & L Co, bds Franklin House
Myers J Harry, teamster, res 512 Bellows
MYERS J W (J W Myers & Co) (G W Carmichael & Co), res
Ashland O
Myers J W & Co, general contractors 524 Hamilton Bldg
Myers James, res 115 Campbell
Myers James A [Emma], bill clerk A M & Co, res 121½ Bartges
Myers Jas M [Kitty], driver Rohrbacher & A, res 173 N High
Myers Jefferson J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 303 W Center
Myers Jennie E, res 198 N Howard
Myers Jesse T [Rose K], wks Werner Co, res 417 Allyn
Myers John, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 106 Falor
Myers John [Alice], wks People's H R Co, res 1333½ S Main
Myers John L [Almira R], coal dealer, res 125 Fay
Myers John N [Mary E], trav salesman, res 105 Oak court
Myers John R [Mary E], res 319 Spicer
Myers John S [Mary A], laborer, res 303 W Center
Myers John V, clerk C J Maurer, res 105 Oak court
Myers John W [Emma J], watchman, res 103 Sherman
Myers John W [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 285 Johnston
Myers Joseph, driver Rohrbacher & A, bds 131½ Ash
MYERS JOSEPH A H, law student and notary 15 Doyle Block,
both Phones, res Mayfield ave
Myers Joseph H [Ada], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Wills ave
Myers Mrs Julia A [wid Jacob], res 1073 S Main
Myers Mrs Julia C [wid John C], res 175 N Broadway
Myers Katie, res 125 Bartges
Myers Lee [Mary], machinist, res 202 Chittenden
Myers Lee G, printer, bds 305 E Mill
Myers Lena, wks 405 S Broadway
MYERS LEONARD N [Mary L] (Motz & Myers), res 198 N
Howard, Bell Phone
Myers Lester [Sarah T], blacksmith, res 103 Fink
Myers Lewis E [Eunice], res 817 E Market
Myers Lilian G, nurse, res 105 Oak court
Myers Mame E, teacher, res 125 Fay
Myers Mrs Margaret [wid Amos], res 1333½ S Main

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's
Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic
Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
MYERS PRINTING CO The, Edwin Myers mgr, general printers 209 and 211 E Mill, both Phones
Myers Ralph E, student, res 300 S College
MYERS ROBERT A [Lucy L], inspector Akron Branch Ohio Inspection Bureau, res 136 S Balch

N

Nable Andrew [Helene], stonemason, res 210 Livingston
Nable Sophia, res 210 Livingston

GANYARD & WOOD, CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS, 170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
Nachbaur Agatha, res 177 Grant
Nachbaur Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 177 Grant
Nachbaur Matilda, res 177 Grant
Naehring Albert [Louisa], wks Goodrich Co, res 320 Grant
Naehring Mrs Albertina (wid Ferdinand), res 139 Lods
Naehring Charles F, wks Goodrich Co, res 139 Lods
Naehring Hulda, res 320 Grant
Naehring Minnie E, clerk P E Tanner, res 139 Lods
Naehler Charles A, clerk, rms 138 Sherman
Naehler Charles A, res 128 Brown

NAHER JACOB [Lovina] (Schlingman & Naehler), res 128 Brown
Naehler Jennie, rms 138 Sherman
Naehler Mary, student, res 128 Brown
Naehler George [Minnie], molder, rms 200 Washington
Naehler Carl F, wks Star Drill Co, res 122 Glenwood ave
Naehler Louis [Caroline], res 122 Glenwood ave
Naehler Marie M, clerk, res 122 Glenwood ave
Nailer Philip F [Julia E], wks A M & Co, res 106 Hurlburt ave

NAILLER RAYMOND F [Abbie E], electrical engineer and contractor, electrical supplies, machine work etc, gen mgr Akron Pattern Works on The Viaduct, People's Phone, res 106 Hurlburt ave, People's Phone

Nailbach Lizzie, res 533 W Market
Nall Edward [Edith A], foreman Akron Eng Co, res 403 Snyder
Narde John [Catherine], wks T R & Co, res 502 Uhler ave
Nardin Charles C, student, rms 260 Carroll

NASH IRA L [Gertrude J], Justice of the Peace and attorney, 3, 4 and 5 1 O O F Temple, both Phones, res 611 W Cedar

NASH SUMNER [Linnie S], treas The Akron BeltinG Co, res 709 E Market, both Phones
Nash Thomas W [Clara E], bkpr A M Barber, res 115 Adams

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO (Akron Bakery), H M Freer mgr, 143-149 N Howard, both Phones
National Blank Book Co, E C Foster mgr, Viaduct

NATIONAL COAL CO The, Chas Baird pres and treas, H E Loomis sec and mgr, miners and shippers of the best Cambridge coal, office 612 and 614 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
National Mfg & Supply Co, Hamilton Bldg

NATIONAL REALTY CO The, O W Hale pres, E D Coates treas and gen mgr, H L Snyder sec and counsel, 314 Everett Bldg, People's Phone

Naughton Elizabeth G, dressmaker, res 108 Williams
Naughton James [Mary], res 108 Williams
Naughton Margaret M, res 108 Williams

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN ST.
WHEN IN EAST AKRON
STOP AT THOS. W. NAUGHTON'S
FOR REFRESHMENTS

Finest Stock of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars in the East End.

Naylor Dayton O [Tillie L], wks Goodrich Co, res 626 W Chestnut
Naylor John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 102 E Center
Neal Mrs Adelaide (wid Eleazer), res 510 Locust
Neal Bert [Maggie], stonemason, res w s S Arlington
Neal Charles B [Anna], wks W C & L Co, res 202 Woodland
Neal Clarence, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 306 Perkins
Neal Clarissa L, teacher, res 133 Champlain
Neal F Blair [Emma L], saloon 306 Perkins, res same
Neal George W [Margaret L], laborer, res 109 Forest
Neal Henry D, potter, bds 1219 E Market
Neal Herman J, wks Globe S Co, res e s S Main
Neal Hiram [Carrie E], farmer, res 133 Champlain
Neal John H [Dora E], wks Cereal Mill, res 240 S Howard
Neal Joseph [Mary A], watchman, res 1125 S High
Neal Lottie E, res e s S Main
Neal Maud E, res e s S Main
Neal Rose A, res 1129 S High
Neal Sarah A, res 1125 S High
Neal Solomon S [Ellen], teamster, res e s S Main
Neal Mrs Susanna (wid Richard), res 1129 S High
Neal William [Ida J], janitor, res 1404 S Main
Neal William W [Elizabeth C], wks Am H R Co, res 1723 S High
Neal William W [Pansy C], res 121 Merriman
Neale Joseph H [Grace M], machinist, res 1004 1/2 Bowery

See also Kneel
Nearne George W [Lizzie], laborer, res e s S Main
Nearne John, laborer, res e s S Main
Nedrow Abner, stonemason, rms 1090 S Main

NEELY JOSEPH C   See next page
Neely Mrs Margaret, res 231 N Case ave
Neese William H [Anna B], res 603 1/2 S High

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT
OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

NEELY JOSEPH C, photographer 120 S Main, People's Phone, res 231 N Case ave

J. C. NEELY PHOTOGRAPHER

All Kinds of Artistic Photos, Commercial and View Work. Children's Pictures a Specialty.
I MAKE THE LARGEST PHOTOS IN THE CITY.

120 SOUTH MAIN ST.

NEFF & KNAPP (J C Neff, J G Knapp), roofing, spouting and general sheet metal work 208 W Exchange, People's Phone

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Neitz David L [Josephine A], wks Ritchie C Co, res 227 Adams
Neitz Elias, res 110 Taylor
Neitz Ellsworth (Neitz & Frick), res 517 Allyn
Neitz & Frick (E Neitz, W B Frick), well drillers, 517 Allyn
Neitz George A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 324 Bellows
Neitz Harry O, laborer, res 227 Adams
Neitz Jesse, student, res 227 Adams
Neitz Lucy, res 227 Adams
Neitz Milton [Rosa], carpenter, res 110 Taylor
Neitz Percy M [Ida M], carpenter, res 406 Grant
Neitz S Daisy, res 227 Adams
Neitz Samuel, res 127 Taylor
Neitz William, wks D R Co, rms 1047 S Main
Nelan Agnes E (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High
NELAN BROS (Wm, Agnes E, and Ella M), leading grocers
301 and 303 E Mill, both Phones
Nelan Daniel [Della], clerk Nelan Bros, res 415½ S Forge
Nelan Ella M (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High
Nelan Ella M, student, res 415½ S Forge
Nelan John E, tailor C E Lawton, res 415½ S Forge
Nelan Leo C, grocer, res 415½ S Forge
Nelan William [Anna E] (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High
Nelander Selma, wks 104 Fir
Nell Peter, wks E 11th Ry, bds 702 S High
Nelsen Mrs Louisa (wid Joseph), res C A & C Ry opp Cult Wks
Nelson Albin, machinst, res 121 Irvin
Nelson Alfreed, teamster, res 104 Cook Settlement
Nelson Aner, laborer bds 112 Lorain
Nelson Faith, milliner, res 1119½ S High
Nelson Gust, wks Goodyear Co, bds 103 Williams
Nelson Harrison, teamster, bds 500 W Thornton
Nelson Harry, painter, bds 1207 S High
Nelson John, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Newton
Nelson John [Augusta], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Newton
Nelson John [Margaret], confectionery 801 Bowery, res same
Nelson John [Nellie], laborer, res 121 Irvin
Nelson John C [Mary], wks R-M P Co, res 171 Upson
Nelson Norman G, ind bkpr First N Bank, res 304 Beck ave
Nelson Oscar [Bette], laborer, res rear 141½ Bank
NELSON OSCAR A, asst treas Central S Bank, rms 210 Adolph
Nelson Paul, res 171 Upson
Nelson Robert D [Frances], jeweler 624 S Main, res 1119½ S High
Nelson Sarah C, bds 161 S Broadway
See also Neilson and Nielson

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S

SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND
ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

620

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Nemscick John [Mary], laborer, res 211½ E Furnace
Nerveson William [Maggie], teamster, res 410 E Exchange
Nesbitt Hugh [Elizabeth], foreman Paper Mill, res 126 Euclid av
Nesbitt James H, wks W C & L Co, res 126 Euclid ave
Nesbitt Roy H, student, res 126 Euclid ave
Nestelle Fred H [Cora E], wks Star Drill Co, res 110 Warner
Nestelle Mrs Mary E (wid Homer), res 161 S Broadway
Nething John, laborer, bds 313 Andrus
Nething John, laborer, bds 313 Andrus
Nettle Betsy, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
Nettle John [Harriet], wks Goodrich Co, res 600 Locust
Nettle Louis [Kate], wks Goodrich Co, res 408 Jackson
Nettle Travey E [Ida], wks India R Co, res 408 Jackson
Nettle Wm [Lizzie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 310½ E Thornton
Nettle William jr, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 310½ E Thornton
Nettles Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 707½ Water
Neubauer August [Mary], wks T & R & Co, res 501 Wolf
Neufer Mrs Lovina (wid Samuel), res 1528 S Main
Neugart Robert [Margaret] res s s Wooster ave
Neugart August, plumber, res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Josephine, res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Mrs Rosa (wid August), res 221 Buckeye
Neumann Blanche, res 135½ Bartges
Neumann Christ, wks W C & L Co, res 135½ Bartges
Neumann Christ jr, res 135½ Bartges
Neumann William, wks People's H R Co, res 135½ Bartges
Neumeyer Harry H, clerk Ray Stilwell Co, res 127 Stone
Neupert Mrs Christina (wid Christopher), res 724 S Main
Neustifter George, wks Diamond R Co, rms 122½ Sherman
Nevin Robert, machinst, rms 120 Fay
Nevin Robert E [Cora B], mech engineer, res Nevin
NEW CASTLE COAL CO, Lee Cattrell mgr, cor State st and
Ohio Canal, People's Phone
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS, Dr O W Renkert propr,
148 S Main, People's Phone (See card back cover)
NEW YORK LIFE INS CO, H O Feederle gen agent 303-306
Everett Bldg
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS, J C Bloomfield agent 164 S
Main
Newbauer Catherine L, teacher, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Chloe M, stenog City Engineer, res 813 N Howard
Newbauer Edna E, mullner, res 911 S High
Newbauer Edward E, wks Garl Elec Co, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Emmet C, stenog Goodyear R Co, res 813 N Howard
Newbauer Ernest R, clerk J M Laffer, res 911 S High

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS
134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Newbauer Ferdinand [Henrietta], wks D R Co, res 224 East ave
Newbauer Herman [Sarah M], blacksmith, res 911 S High
Newbauer Jacob [Augusta], res 222 May ave
Newbauer Jacob [Priscilla], cabinetmaker, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer John I [Novello C], blacksmith, res 815 N Howard
Newbauer Laura A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Louis [Jane], wks Selle Gear Co, res 813 N Howard
Newbauer William F, clerk A Warner, res 813 N Howard
Newbegin Chas J, lather, bds 114 E Furnace
Newberry Arthur, wks W C & L Co, rms 218 S Union
Newberry Ellen A, china decorator, res 303 S College
Newberry Harriet K, insurance agent, res 303 S College
Newberry Josephine A, insurance agent, res 303 S College
Newberry Julia A, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 313 S Forge
Newberry Mary A, res 313 S Forge

NEWCOMB FRANK O [Mary A], district agent Aetna Life
Insurance Co, 305 and 306 Walsh Block, both Phones, res 204
Carpenter (See card back cover)
Newcomb George A [Sarah L], with A M & Co, res 200 N Balch
Newcomb Martin, wks Linoleum Co, rms 1214 S Main
Newcomer Frank L [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 100 W Crosier
Newcomer Stella M, res 100 W Crosier
Newcomer Albertus [Mary N], teamster, res Fuller
Newcomer Charles, laborer, res 100 Fuller
Newcomer Edward, laborer, res 100 Fuller
Newcomer George E, watchman, res 100 Fuller
Newcomer Mrs Mary (wid Jacob), res 100 Fuller
Newhouse Clifton S [Mae B], tailor J H Haller, res 129 S High
Newkirk Ouida, res 351 Cuyahoga
Newkome George, wks Goodyear Co, res 227 May
Newkome John [Clara], wks Hankey L Co, res 227 May
Newman Charles J [Hettie D], wks People's R Co, res 141 Cuyahoga
Newman David W [Hattie], wks Am T & M Co, res 203 Yale
Newman Fanny M, clerk Dague Bros, res 105 Smith
Newman Fred S, clerk Goodrich Co, res 303 Yale
Newman George, waiter J D Ross, rms 102 Lincoln
Newman George H [Theresa L], bkpr J P Loomis, res 222 Pine
Newport Charles G [Nellie M], engineer, res 103 Falor
Newport Jas N [Irene], barber Grosjean & I, res 125 N Summit
Newroth Joseph E, telegrapher, rms 143 S Broadway
Newstetter Charles T, wks Erie R R, bds 204½ Coburn
Newton Frank S, clerk Diamond Match Co, res 204 S Union
Newton Hollis S [Lilhe], ironworker, res 106 Amherst
Newton James, conductor N O T Co, res 1066 S Main
Newton Walter L [Anna M], motorman, res 1066 S Main

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
600 S BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

NIAGARA FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO, J F Townsend pres, B W Robinson vice pres, Henry Robinson 2d vice pres, H B Manton sec and treas, W G Allen gen mgr, mfrs automatic fire extinguishers, office 439-434 Hamilton Bldg, works 117 W State, Bell Phone

Neyland Harriet, teacher, rms 407 W Market

NICKLES BROTHERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FINE CONFECTIONERY ICE CREAM AND FRUITS.

Special Rates on Ice Cream for Socials, Lawn Fetes, etc

People's Phone 289. 162 South Howard St.

To be Successful an Agent Must Write INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES D.K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies
Nicol Hugh, res 244½ Tallmadge
Nicol Hugh [Mary], res 412½ St Clair
Nicol Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, res 244½ Tallmadge
Nicol Robert, wks Am Cereal Co, res 244½ Tallmadge
Nicol Thomas [Joan], janitor Arcade, res 31 same
Nicol William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 244½ Tallmadge
Niedert Andrew [Lizzie], laborer, res 325 Moore
Nied Edward F [Lena H], wks Akron C Co, res 412 Fourth ave
Nied Louis W [Margaret], florist, res 208 S Maple
Nieder Conrad, laborer, res 313 Andrus
Nieder John, laborer, bds 313 Andrus
Niederhauser Mrs Anna (wid John), res 106 Codding
Niederhauser George, photographer, res 106 Codding
Niederhauser John, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Codding
Niehus Charles C [Mary L], bookbinder, res 310 Second
Nielson Charles, laborer, res 121 Nieman
Nielson Harold [Carrie N], clerk, res 136 Fountain
Nielson Jennie A, res 107 Cable place
Nielson Louis [Mary], laborer, res 121 Nieman
Nielson Samuel, laborer, res 121 Nieman
Nielson Sophus, wks India R Co, res 107 Cable place
Nielson Theobald [Anna C], wks Robinson Bros, res 121 Nieman
Niemann Joseph [Meta M], wks Akron Foundry, res 118 Camp
Nieser Della R, wks Werner Co, rms 131 James
Nieser Jennie B, wks Werner Co, rms 131 James
Nies Mrs Caroline E (wid Michael), res 103 Torrey
Nies George, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Kling
Nies George [Louisa], laborer, res 114 Kling
Nies John M, student, res 103 Torrey
Nies Margaret, clerk W F Spaethe, res 103 Torrey
Nies Sarah, clerk, res 114 Kling
Niestoeckel Fred [Barbara], woodworker, res 418 Fourth ave
Niestoeckel Fritz, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 418 Fourth ave
Nigh George, laborer, res 617 Water
Nigh Mrs Mary F (wid William), res 617 Water
Nigh Pearl, res 617 Water
Nighswander Frank A [Hattie], city fireman, res 409½ S High
Nighswander Levi J [Frances M], shoemaker 309 S Main, res 408 S High
Nighswander Samuel A [Cora B], plumber, res 117 S Maple
Nihousen Christian, clerk Belting Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Nill Amelia, res 103 Camp
Nill George [Barbara], wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Camp
Nill George J [Louisa], wks Enterprise Co, res 510 Campbell

GANYARD & WOOD, The New Clothing Store
Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
SEE THE Akron-KENMORE and Barberton CONNECTION?

Nil Maggie, res 103 Camp
Nil Mary, res 103 Camp
Nipple H Newt [Gracc E], physician 138 S Howard, res 256 Carroll
Nitche Alvine F [Lilly M], wks Werner Co, res 131 Dayton
Nitche Andrew F [Sarah], wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 Springdale
Nitche Mrs Eva, res 339 Cuyahoga
Nitche Herman [Ola], wks Am Cereal Co, res 355 Cuyahoga
Nitzi Charles P [Lydia A], wks Jones & K, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitzi Frederick A [Augusta], miler, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitzi Martha, clerk Uphaum-B Co, res 114' Glenwood ave
Nix Frank, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1245 E Market
Nixon Albert [Ellen], janitor, res 511 Perkins
NOAH ANDREW H [Kittie B], treas The Diamond Rubber Co, res 607 E Market, Bell Phone
Noah George F, wth D R Co, res 101 Water
Noaker Milton K, supt Akron Cultivator Co, bds 308 Perkins
Noble Bessie M, clerk, res 966 E Market
Noble Newton S, wks Goodrich Co, rms 107 S Union
NOBLE WILLIAM A [Kate B], supt Aultman, Miller & Co, res 966 E Market
Noch Lydia, res 312½ E Crosier
Noch Minnie, res 312½ E Crosier
Noch Rosa, res 312½ E Crosier
Noch George [Mina], clerk Gille & Son, rms 218 S Main
Noe Charles, teamster, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Daniel, wks A M & Co, res 111 Cross
Noe Daniel jr [Katie], clerk J A Kempel, res 111 Cross
Noe Edward A [Fanny L], carpenter, res 142 Benjamin
Noe Mrs Margaret, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Rube, res 113½ Bartges
Noel Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 633 E Mill
Noell Frank A [Susan M], wks Werner Co, res 128 N Union
Noell John E [Etta], barber Grosjean & I, res 128 N Union
Nolan Andrew [Olave L], carpenter, res 111 Sterling
Nolan Carl L, wks Linoleum Co, res 111 Sterling
Noland Bernard, res 313 Miami
Noland Delfi, wks Goodrich Co, res 313 Miami
Noland Ila S, stenog Goodrich Co, res 165 Benjamin
Noland Julius A [Effie], wks Summit L Co, res 313 Miami
Noland Mrs Rachel M, res 165 Benjamin
Noland William E [Fannie S C], brakeman, res 205 Yale
Noland William F [Minnie M], laborer, res 193 N Case ave
Nold Clara, student, res 231 Yale
Nold Harry E, student, res 231 Yale

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Nold Mabel, teacher, rms 106 N Broadway
Nold William [Arvilla], clerk, res 231 Yale
Nolf John P [Etta M], janitor, res 118 May
Nollan John F [Lillie] (Ramey & Nollan), res n s W Crosier
Nollan Monroe [Eva N], carpenter, res 113 Bachtel ave

NOLTE FRANK [Maggie], bkpr Akron Foundry Co, res 410 Cleveland ave
Nolte Henry, tinner May & F, res Cuyahoga ext
Nolte Thomas [Carrée], res 327 Second
Nommay Laura, wks Goodrich Co, res 373 Carroll
Nommay Louise I, wks 441 Perkins
Noon Martin J, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
Noonan Chas D, bkpr Myers Printing Co, bds 807 S High
Noonan Edward C, painter, res 112 W North
Noonan John E [Elizabeth A], foreman D R Co, res 305 Torrey
Noonan Lewis E [Emma M], painter, res 112 W North
Nops Emil A [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 118 Frank
Nominsky Michael [Sarah], mgr Manhattan P & P Co, res 506 W Buchtel ave
Norrie Anor, bricklayer, res 150 Jewett
Norrie Louis [Charlotte], bricklayer, res 150 Jewett
Norrie Norman, laborer, res 150 Jewett
Norris Bertie S [Emma], delivery clerk, res 621 E Mill
Norris Catherine M (Woods & Norris), res 115 S Prospect
Norris Charles A [Ella], trav salesman, res 307 Hazel
NORRIS CHARLES E [Susie L], physician and surgeon 404 E Exchange, hours 10 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 500 E Exchange, People's Phone
Norris Clarence S, wks A M & Co, res 103 Livingston
Norris Edw B [Gertrude], wks Am Cereal Co, res 715 W Cedar
Norris Floyd E [Mollie], wks Goodrich Co, res w s Cuyahoga
Norris George W (Woods & Norris), res 115 S Prospect
Norris Hal E [Clara], agent Prud Ins Co, res 160 N Howard
Norris Herbert [Sophia], wks Goodrich Co, res w s Cuyahoga
Norris John R [Cora B], res 500 E Exchange
Norris Katherine, res 224 Bluff
Norris Laura M, res 103 Livingston
Norris Mittie S, student, res 307 Hazel
Norris Pearl, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 633 E Mill
Norris Mrs Sarah M, res 101 Perkins
Norris Wade H, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 103½ Goodrich
Norris William, wks D R Co, rms 118 Jackson
Norris William L [Ida C], shpper Stone Mill, res 103 Livingston
North End Athletic Club 316 Walsh Block
North George W [Bertha O], wks A M & Co, res 320 S College

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES, E Schwerdtfeger propr, 400 E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Rider, People’s Phone
North William, printer, rms 138 N Howard
Northcott James [Nellie], wks W C & E Co, res 113 Harvard
Northcott Richard A, machinist, res 109 Adolph ave
Northern Ohio Railway Co, T O Baker div freight and pass agent, Walsh Block, I N Myers agent 228 N Main
NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO The, H A Everett pres, Will Christy vice pres, C F Moore sec, J R Nutt treas, Chas Currie gen mgr, 206 Hamilton Bldg, People’s Phone
Northrup Arthur L [Julia A], order clerk P O, res 106 Berg
Northrup David M, res 210 Silver
Northrup Geo W [Laura N], clerk Myers & Co, res 105 W York
Northrup Harry B, student, res 105 W York
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, E F Mills gen district agent, 118 Adolph ave, People’s Phone
Norton Mrs Catherine (wid Wm), res 101 Ladd
Norton George, wks Goodrich Co, res 310 Kent
Norton James, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Norton James R [Sarah A], florist 310 Kent, res same
Norton Mrs Sarah M [wid Joseph], res 604 Miami
Norton William, butcher, res 101 Ladd
Norton Wm B [Noda S], driver Standard Oil Co, res 213 S Union
Norwood Guy E [Anna S], clerk Goodrich Co, res 110 May
Notter Sylvester, wks Goodrich Co, bds 304 Huron
Notton Mrs Lillie, res 130 W Crosier
Nourse Mrs Elizabeth A [wid German R], res 116 Black
Nourse George O [Nellie G], wks R-M P Co, res 116 Black
Novatny John [Elizabeth] (Moeller & Novatny), res 302½ Washington
Novelty Mfg Co, M J Gilbo mgr, 944 S High
Nowak Mrs Agnes, mgr dressmaking dept O’Neil & Co, res 409 Perkins
Nowak Anton, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Nowak Clarence, wks Diamond R Co, res 409 Perkins
Nowak Pauet, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Noxon Elwin I [Charlotte E], res 111 Forest
Nuden John, laborer, rms 302 S Arlington
Nuest Mary, wks Enterprise Co, bds 103 Hill
Nugent George, wks Alex Adamson, bds 700½ S High
Numbers Charles T [Zettella M], wks Goodyear R Co, res 115 Ackley
Numbers Ray W, porter Wells Fargo & Co, res 115 Ackley
Nunamaker Daisy M, student, res 121 Aqueduct
Nunamaker Effie D, student, res 121 Aqueduct

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Nunamaker Jefferson [Julia A], contractor, res 121 Aqueduct
Nunamaker Pearl B, teacher, res 121 Aqueduct
Nuss George W [Amelia], bartender, res 305 N Maple
**NUTT JOSEPH R**,treas The Central Savings Bank and The People's Tel Co, res Cleveland O
Nutt Walter R [Lura M E], grocer 312 Perkins, 313 N College
Nye Florence, walter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Nye Fred B, wks Goodrich Co, res 200 Boulevard
Nye George R, student, res 112 Hazel
Nye Harry, machinst, bds 150 N Main
Nye Jerome H [Sarah C], painter, res 112 Hazel
Nye John W [Sarah H], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 213 S Case av
Nye Lowell, bds Mrs M Steiner
Nye Mabel E, student, res 112 Hazel
Nye Russell K [Minnie M], printer A Ptg Co, res 107 Coddin

**NYE W FRANK** [Gertrude M] (Akron Plumbing and Heating Co), res 111 Day
Nye Wilbert S, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 213 S Case ave
Nye William F [Ida], machinst, res 200 Boulevard
See also Nigh
Nygard Christine, milliner O'Neil & Co, rms 407 W Market
Nylander Albert, wks Selle Gear Co, res S Martha ave
Nylander Amelia, res S Martha ave
Nylander Anna, res S Martha ave
Nylander Bertha, res S Martha ave
Nylander John, wks Markle Pottery, res S Martha ave
Nylander Mrs Nellie (wd Michael), res S Martha ave
Nylander Selma, res S Martha ave
Nyman Jacob [Olivia], wks R-M P Co, res 108 Newton
Nystrom Albin L, wks Weeks' Pottery, res 100 Newton
Nystrom Louis L [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 100 Newton

**OAK PLACE GREENHOUSES**, August Schmidt mgr, Oak place, both Phones
Oakley A T, with Goodrich Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Oakman Edward, wks Werner Co, rms 442 Perkins
Oakman Robert H, bartender F B Neals, rms 442 Perkins
Oates Samuel R, plumber Engelhart & Eckart, bds 131 S Maple
Ober Anna L, res 121 Lodds
Ober Burt, wks Goodrich Co, rms 111 Pearl
Ober Carl H, laborer, res 121 Lodds
Ober William H [Luella], painter, res 121 Lodds
Oberdoerster Adolph [Anna], policeman, res 106 Bryan

**O**

**THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE**
TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE

628 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Oberdoerster Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 215 Wolf
Oberdoerster Paul J [Helene], wks D R Co, res 215 Wolf
Oberg Elmer G, res 204 Brown
Oberg Howard E, salesman Betzler & Wilson, res 204 Brown
Oberg Otto W [Mary A], molder, res 204 Brown
Oberholtz George C [Nora], wks D R Co, res 108 Pine
Oberholtzer John R [Lizzie], wks W & B Co, res 402 S High
Oberlin Chas A [Mary] wks Goodyear Co, res 341 S Arlington
Oberlin Charles M [Emma M], saloon 1409 S Main, res same
Oberlin Chloe M, res 102 Summer
Oberlin Daniel [Elizabeth A], varnishmaker, res 170 S Broadway
Oberlin Ephraim H [Martha E] (Ak H & S Co), res 102 Summer
Oberlin John E [Wilhelmina D], rubberworker, res S Arlington
Oberlin Lindley B [May E], solicitor, res 302 Lake
Obermeier Jos [Theresa] (Sutter & Obermeier), res 1325 S High
Oblisk Leo C, wks Diamond R Co, rms 111 Iron
Obney Josephine, wks Empire House, rms 207 E Market
Obrecht Frederick [Sophia], wks Cereal Mill, res 179 Lods
O'Brien Ada T, tailorress J Prusa, res 223 E Market
O'Brien Mrs Anna (wid Dennis), res 201 N Valley
O'Brien Edward K, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 201 N Valley
O'Brien Emmet J, student, res Fuller
O'Brien Harry, machinist, rms 117 N Broadway
O'Brien Harry J, barber J Peter, rms 223 E Market
O'Brien Harry W [Elizabeth], pressman Com Ptg Co, res 126 Aetna
O'Brien James, laborer, rms 117 E Furnace
O'Brien John, laborer, rms 633 E Mill
O'Brien Manley J, student, res Fuller
O'Brien Marie N, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 201 N Valley
O'Brien Michael [Ann], laborer, res 123 Aetna
O'Brien Peter P [Catherine], wks R-M Pottery Co, res Fuller
O'Brien Mrs Rachel, wks 119 N Howard
O'Brien Thomas, bds 134 Bowery
O'Brien William, printer, rms 135 S High
O'Brien William, laborer, res 216 N Case ave
O'Brien William H [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 210 Upson
O'Brine Frank [Margaret E], barber, res 103 Wood
O'Carroll Mrs Anna (wid John), res rear 202 Upson
O'Carroll John J, wks Akron W W Co, res 229 Adams
O'Carroll Thos A [Pluma B], wks Werner Co, res 229 Adams
Ochs Mary, rms 203 Byers ave
Ochsner John, tailor, rms 1917 S High
Ocker Wilmer S, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 110 N Summit
O'Connell Catherine, wks Werner Co, bds 218 E Market

E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
O'Connell James J [Elizabeth], potter, res 103 Newton
O'Connell Mrs Nellie, linen dept Buchtel Hotel, res same
O'Connor Nellie M, dressmaker, res 106 N Maple
O'Connor Anna, rms 1063 S Main
O'Connor Katie, rms 1063 S Main
O'Connor May, waitress Empire Hotel, res same
O'Connor Michael, wks D R Co, rms 904 S High
ODD FELLOWS CLUB, I O O F Temple
Odell Mrs Jutie M (wid Sanford), res 218 N Arlington
Odell Lansing D, student, res 122 Fay
ODELL WILLIAM H [Harriet E], with Walsh Paper Co, Cuyahoga Falls res 122 Fay
O'Donnell Mrs Catherine (wid John J), res 116 Boulevard
O'Donnell James, wks Fairbanks' Pottery, res 302 Chittenden
O'Donnell John, laborer, bds 151 N Case ave
O'Donnell John, umbrella reparer, res 206 W Buchtel ave
O'Donnell Marion F, res 1121 S High
Ody Fred, wks Ak Cereal Co, res Cook Settlement
Ody George M, wks Markle Pottery, res Cook Settlement
Ody William H [Anna], wks Summit C Co, res Cook Settlement
Oechsner John, tailor J H Haller, bds 1917 S High
Oescher Emil [Helen], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Beacon
Ofensend Asa [Elizabeth], res 100 Huron
OFFICE TOILET SUPPLY CO (Towel and Apron Supply), W M M Robinson mgr. 405 E Exchange, both Phones, and 163 S High, both Phones
Ogden Thomas M [Pearl M], clerk, res 200 McCoy
O'Hara Edward J [Anna], res 217 Crouse
O'Hara James [Bridget], kilnburner, res 219 Hazel
OHIO ASSN OF LOCAL FIRE INS AGENTS (Summit Co Branch), J C Bloomfield pres, J Memmer vice pres, S P Hartzell sec, I C Gibbons treas, Doyle Block, both Phones
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO, of Leroy O, B M Hastings agent for Akron and Summit County,312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
OHIO INSPECTION BUREAU (Akron Branch), R A Myers inspector, 426 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Ohio Laundry (E R Kelly, O L Mathie), 405 E Exchange
OHIO STONEWARE CO The, G A Parker pres, H A Gibbs sec, E H Gibbs gen agent, 115-119 Fountain, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Ohlund Rev G F, pastor Swedish Lutheran Ch, res 123 Roswell
O'Laughlin John, laborer, rms 209 McCoy
O'Leary Frank F, wks Miller R Co, res 153 Washington
O'Leary James [Anna], wks D R Co, res 153 Washington

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETs OF ALL KINDs

O‘Leary Samuel E [Alice V], wks Goodrich Co, res 133 Beacon O‘Leary Thomas E [Nettie A], res 207 Beacon
Olhoeft Mrs Catherine M (wid John), res 180½ Cuyahoga
Olhoeft John J [Amelia], wks Salt Co, res 180 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft Joseph [Lizzie M], wks Salt Co, res 182 Cuyahoga
OLIN CHARLES R [Grace B], sec and treas Buchtel College,
res 503 Spicer, People’s Phone
Olm Charlotte H, student, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Olm Edna M, stenog Akron Grocery Co, res 602 S Broadway
Olm Oscar E [Marie E], prn Buchtel Acad, res 532 E Buchtel
Olm Paris G [Catherine B], clerk Cook Bros, rms 100 Sumner
Olphant Mrs Phoebe, res 211 W Crosier
Oliver Albert E [Philinda], wks J H Acker, res 124 Boulevard
Oliver Henry, porter Summit House, bds same
Oller William A [Bertha M], carpenter, res 309 Spicer
Olney Claire G, teacher High School, bds Windsor Hotel
Olhausen Agatha M, dressmaker 414 E Market, res same
Olsen Agnes M, res 105 Chestnut alley
Olsen Anton, [Amelia], laborer, res 108 Turner
Olsen Bertha, wks 217 N Arlington
Olsen Charles O [Lena B], wks Gintz Co, res 105 Chestnut alley
Olsen Christ, kninsetter, res 273 Johnston
Olsen Gertrude, res 108 Turner
Olsen John [Anna], laborer, res 201 N Case ave
Olsen John [Caroline], bricklayer, res 414 Hazel
Olsen Lena, res 108 Turner
Olsen Oscar [Mary], laborer, res 273 Johnston
Olsen Oscar A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Chestnut alley
Olsen Otto, laborer, rms L Monson
Olsen Peter, shoemaker 217½ Bluff, res same
Olsen Valborg, res 273 Johnston
Olsen Swant, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 340 N Arlington
Olsen William, bds 702 S High
Olsen Alof, wks Cooper B Co, res 415 E Crosier
Olsen Charles, laborer, bds 161 Bank
Olsen Charles [Josephine], laborer, res 103 Williams
Olsen Ellen, student, res 106 Newton
Olsen Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 415 E Crosier
Olsen Fred, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 149 Bank
Olsen Hilma A E, wks 201 Kent
Olsen John [Karna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Newton
Olsen John P [Rose], engineer, res 415 E Crosier
Olsen Julius D (Kirk & Olson), rms No 3 Engine House
Olsen Louis [Mary], wks W C & L Co, res 211 Grant
Olsen Oscar A, wks Cultivator Works, res 106 Newton

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Olsson John H [Mollie], wks Summit S P Co, res 111 Gage
Olt George [Josephine], laborer, res 149½ N Summit
Omans Mary F, wks 937 E Market
O'Marr Daniel [Catherine E], contractor, res 545 W Market
O'Marr William L, res 545 W Market
Ombler John M [Mayme W], barber W F Drame, res 129 James
Omens Emery, barber, rms 1106 S Main
O'Neil Agnes J, dressmaker, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Albert C, electrotyper, res 138 Lods
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wid James), res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Ann, res 120 Johnston
O'Neil Anna, res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Augustus, student, res 558 W Market
O'Neil Mrs Catherine, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res E Tallmadge
O'Neil Charles T, butcher, res 138 Lods
O'Neil Cornelius J [Carrie], wks Werner Co, res 138 Lods
O'Neil Edw F [Anna], Union Depot master, res 216 N Valley
O'Neil Francis, laborer, res 120 Johnston
O'Neil Frank H, butcher, res 138 Lods
O'Neil John, contractor, bds 150 N Main
O'Neil John, watchman, res 120 Johnston
O'Neil Linus J, wks Werner Co, res 215 E Furnace

O'NEIL M & CO The, M O'Neil pres and gen mgr, J J Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin sec, F B Goodman asst mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, millinery, ladies' tailoring, carpets, shoes, furniture, wall paper, books, stationery, crockery, house furnishings etc, 134-144 S Main, 141 and 143 S Howard, both Phones

O'NEIL MICHAEL [Patience J], pres and gen mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 558 W Market, both Phones
O'Neil Patrick F, with The M O'Neil & Co, bds Windsor Hotel
O'Neil William F, student, res 558 W Market
O'Neil William J, cashier Goodrich Co, res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Charles [Nora], contractor, res 146 S High
O'Neil John T, student, res 146 S High
Oplinger Edward C [Anna], coachman, res 109 Perkins
Oplinger Oris T, coachman, res 109 Perkins
Oplinger Robert W, wks 642 W Market, bds same
Opplinger William J [Lucy A], cooper, res 116 Ohio
Orcutt Myra E, teacher, bds 162 S Broadway
Ordway Fred [Elia M], printer, res 130 Aetna
Orin Maurice J, asst librarian Law Library, rms 231 S Union
Ormes Doran H [Elizabeth B], engineer, res 216 N Arlington
Ormes Harley D [Priscilla E], engineer Goodrich Co, res 132½ Bartges

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
Ormson Mrs Mary (wid William), res 206 Buckeye
Orr Carrie B, res 418 W Center
Orr Catherine G, student, res 106 Jackson
Orr Charles C, plumber, res 106 Jackson
Orr Harry B, stenographer, res 106 Jackson
Orr Harvey [Sadie M], wks W H Pettit, res Summit Hill
Orr Ida M, dressmaker, res 106 Jackson
Orr James T [Clementine], clerk Boston Store, res 131 James
Orr James W, bkpr Frantz B Mfg Co, res 106 Jackson
Orr Mrs Lobina, res 620 W Cedar
Orr Mary F, stenog Colonial Salt Co, res 418 W Center
Orr R Wilbur [Mary M], res 418 W Center
Orr Roland H, engineer, res 108 Bank
Orr Wm A [Winired], printer Beacon Journal, res 106 Jackson
Orr William D [Nancy], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Cable place
Orth Anna A, res 168 N Howard
Orth Apolonia, tailoress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Elizabeth T, tailoress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Michael, res 168 N Howard
Orth Prof Samuel P [Jane D], res 967 E Market
Ortlauf Florence, wks 107 Good
Ortlauf Hattie, res 212 Division
Ortlauf Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Division
Ortlauf William, wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Division
Ortscheid Albert A [Mary A], laborer, res e s Weeks
Ortscheid F Joseph [Mary], wks Tile Works, res 203 W Buchtel
Ortscheid Henry, wks Stone Mill, res 120 Baughman
Ortscheid John [Adele], saloon 1125 S Main, res same
Ortscheid Joseph [Barbara], stonemason, res 120 Baughman
Ortscheid Mary, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Osborn Amos B [Eveline], clerk Dague Bros, res 116 Blaine ave
Osborn Burton E [Elizabeth E], gardener, res 178 East ave
Osborn Frank E [Lottie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Bye
Osborn Homer E [Bertha P], wks J T Flower, res 125 Bye
Osborn Irvm, wks Goodrich Co, bds 300 Spicer
Osborn Philip C [Alice M], slater, res 122 Schell ave
Osborn Mrs Phoebe A (wid Thomas J), res 125 Bye
Osborne Mrs Albertina (wid Hiram), res 134 Pearl
Osborne Charles, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 134 Pearl
Osborne David M, carpenter, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Edna O, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Mrs Ellen L, res 108 Huron
Osborne Hazel M, res 139 N Walnut
Osborne Helen G, opr A P Tel Co, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Jonathan C, wks D R Co, res 139 N Walnut

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS.
128 N. MAIN ST.
Osborne Mrs Temperance V (wid William), res 109 S College
Osborne Walter, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 134 Pearl
Osborne William, wks A D Ellis, res 148 S Maple
Oser Louis [Anna], molder, res 207 Buckeye
Oser Louis A [Letta M], res 140 Carroll
Osgood J Grosvenor [Jennie K], bkpr Colonial Salt Co, res 400 S Maple
Ost George, wks H Cross, res 335 S Main
Ost Rosa A, res 335 S Main
Oster Henry O [E Jean], draftsman, res 121 Byers ave
Osterholt A Joyce, res 801 Bowery
Osterholt John W [Mollie], res 801 Bowery
Osterholt O Claude, soldier, res 801 Bowery
Osterhouse Arthur F [Alice M], printer Werner's, res 253 Carroll
Osterstock Chas E [Hattie], trav salesman, res 1309 S Broadway
Osterstock Edward H [Lizzie], gardener, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Mrs Hannah (wid Albin), res 510 Spicer
Osterstock John, res 510 Spicer
O'Strander James, slater, rms 112 McCoy
Oswald Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 705 E Exchange
Oswald Ida, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 705 E Exchange
Oswalt Mrs Caroline (wid Samuel), res 634 E Exchange
Oswalt Elmer, res 634 E Exchange
Oswalt Ernest E, wks Goodyear Co, res 409 S High
Oswalt George W [Ella S], wks India R Co, res 409 S High
Otis C A jr (Otis & Hough), res Cleveland O
Otis Edward P [Jessie L] (Otis & Otis), res 121 Adolph ave, People's Phone
Otis Ellsworth E [Mary L] (Otis & Otis), res 986 E Market, People's Phone
OTIS & HOUGH (C A Otis jr, A H Hough), bankers and brokers, M C Harvey mgr, 110 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
OTIS & OTIS (Edward P and Ellsworth E), attorneys, rooms 15 and 16 Arcade Block

OTIS & OTIS

LAWYERS

Arcade Block. People's Phone 546

O'Toole Andrew, machinist, rms 150 S High
O'Toole John [Elizabeth], teamster, res 245½ E Furnace

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME 
BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL"
WHY NOT GET THE BEST?  BOTH PHONES 259
Owen Rudolph C, wks Akron Mch Co, bds 110 Turner
Owen Thomas F [Minnie], foreman Goodrich, res 1268 E Market
Owen William, res 112 Goodrich
Owen William A [Ida], wks Werner Co, res 104 Brown
Owen William A [Irene M], ins agent, res 106 Cable place
Owens Jennie, clerk, res 123 Kirkwood
Owens Rachel, res 108 Weeks
Owens Thomas [Mary], kilnburner, res 108 Weeks
OWRY BROS (Lewis A and Franklin S), dealers in fine confectionery, ice cream, cigars, tobacco, men's furnishing goods etc, 902 Bowery, People's Phone
Owry Edith L, res 902 Bowery
Owry Franklin S [Dora], lettercarrier, res 205 Jackson
Owry James [Martha], res 902 Bowery
Owry Johnson G [Laura], res 102 Orleans ave
Owry Lewis A (Owry Bros), res 902 Bowery
Owry Mattie, res 902 Bowery
Owry Susie A, dressmaker, res 902 Bowery
Oxberry Harry, clerk Waldvogel & W, rms 709 S Main
Oxhurst William [Emma], trav salesman, rms 204 S High
Oxley Edward [Nellie], wks Werner Co, res 628 N Howard
Oyler Dora E, res 102 Division
Oyler Emma F, res 102 Division
Oyler George, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 207 Fourth ave
Oyler William R, res 102 Division
Ozburn Mattie H, student, rms 115 Crosby
Ozier F S, cigar stand Buchtel Hotel, res Mansfield O
Ozman Margaret, rms 154 S Maple

PACIFIC The, Kesler Bros proprs, 118 N Howard (See index)
Pack Robert C [Lihan E], laborer, res 1121 S High
Packard Charles T, clerk T F Glenn, bds 124 N Main
Packard Frances E, clerk O'Neil & Co, bds 104 James
Paddock Thomas D, livery 1125 E Market and 107 E Furnace
Padget Mrs Susie L, dressmaker, res 405 W Cedar
Padya John, laborer, bds 109 Yale
Page Andrew E [Luella M], laborer, res 211 Charles
Page Mrs Flora K, res 581 E Buchtel ave
Page William H [Dauphia], barber 134 N Howard, res same
Pahle Edward J, tailor J H Haller, res 115 Tarbell
Pahle Peter [Pauline], tailor J H Haller, res 115 Tarbell
Paige Albert T [Ida M], res 601 E Market

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
PAIGE-BILLOW CO The, D K Paige pres, G W Billow sec and
trav, general insurance, real estate and loans, district agents
Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y and Maryland Casualty Co of
Balto Md 408 Everett Bldg, both Phones (See left bottom
margins)

PAIGE DAVID K [Gertrude W] pres The Paige-Billow Co, res
210 Park, People's Phone
Paige Emily S, res 136 Ash
Paine Everett M [Lucy J], painter, res 111 Spicer
Paine Granville G, student, res 111 Spicer
Painter Charles E, laborer, res 621 N Howard
Painter Frank B, plater, res 621 N Howard
Painter William H, laborer, res 621 N Howard
Painton Mrs Mary H, res 532 S Main

PALACE DRUG STORE, J Lamparter & Co, 183 S Howard

PALM HIERONYMUS [Mary], dealer in choice wines, liquors
and cigars 133 Sherman, res same
Palm Thomas J, trav salesman H Ferbstein, res Canton O
Palmer Albert [Elizabeth A], clerk D M Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Mrs Alma G (wid Seneca), res 139 Bank
Palmer Bros (C E, H A, M H), florists 139 Bank
Palmer Mrs Caroline A (wid Lewis L), res 107 Baughman
Palmer Chas E [Eunice A], driver Com Ptg Co, res 178 S Balch
Palmer Charles E [Rosa B] (Palmer Bros), res 108 Crouse

PALMER CHARLES H [Marion], gen supt Diamond Match
Co, pres Granite Clay Co, res 101 S Forge, both Phones
Palmer Mrs Emma A, res 122 Bachtel ave
Palmer Frances A, teacher, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Frank L [Clara E], wks Kasch R Co, res rear 840 Bowery
Palmer Frank W [Minnie], carpenter, res 105 Nickel
Palmer Fred H [Mary L], clerk U S Express Co, res 117 Bluff
Palmer Frederick J [Edith E], with Am C Co, res 162 S Maple
Palmer Gertrude M, wks Werner Co, res 345 Carroll
Palmer H Arthur (Palmer Bros), res 139 Bank
Palmer Hattie E, wks Goodrich Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Hugh [Mary E], wks D R Co, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Iva J, dressmaker, res 107 Baughman
Palmer J Asa [Lettie A], clerk A M & Co, res 574 E Buchtel ave
Palmer J Dwight [Jeannette G], clerk A M & Co, res 602 E
Buchtel ave
Palmer James G, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Jessie B, stenographer, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer John, engineer, rms 142 S Broadway
Palmer John [Lena], wks D R Co, res 603 E South
Palmer Rev John H; pastor Portage Baptist Chapel, res 226 Home

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES
AND PRICES
Palmer Joseph [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 234 Johnston
Palmer Juva C, res 107 Baughman
Palmer Lizzie, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Luella, wks Werner Co, rms 207 E Market
Palmer Mabel A, student, res 107 Baughman
Palmer Mary, res 105 McCoy
Palmer May E, res 139 Bank
Palmer Mrs Melissa S (wid James), res 111 Norton
Palmer Melville H (Palmer Bros), res 139 Bank
Palmer Ora E, nurse City Hospital, res 107 Baughman
Palmer Richard F, res 574 E Buchtel ave
Palmer Robt [Mary], wks T R & Co, res 706 S Broadway
PALMER THOMAS A [Ella L], asst mgr Diamond Match Co,
vice pres Granite Clay Co, res 101 S Forge, both Phones
Palmer Viola V, stenog Taplin, Rice & Co, res Kent O
Palmer W Edwn [Gertrude], with Goodyear Co, res 111 Norton
PALMER WM A, pres Taplin, Rice & Co, bds Buchtel Hotel
Palmer Wm J, clerk Guardian Savings Bank, res 345 Carroll
Palmer William R [Clara L], musician, res 345 Carroll
Palumbo Antomo, laborer, res Southampton
Pamer Adam, shoes etc, 1512 S Main, res same
Pamer Peter, wks Diamond R Co, res 1512 S Main
Pangburn Harry S [Dora], wks W & B Co, res 722 E Exchange
Pangburn Helen G, student, res 722 E Exchange
Pangburn Jennie M, clerk Dague Bros, res 722 E Exchange
Pangburn Wm C [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 146½ W South
Pansler W Kelly [Mina], res 417 Wolf
Papp Joseph [Josephine], wks A M & Co, res 195 Upson
Parabuczki Trivun, laborer, bds 121 E North
Parcell Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 177 N High
Parcells Madame, magnetic healer, res 127 N Howard
Pardee Aaron [Mary M], wks C A & C, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Albert J [Katie L], carpenter, res 109 Wall
Pardee Alton L [Rena H], clerk D Rubber Co, res 307 Second
Pardee Mrs Caroline C (wid Geo K), res 229 S Union
Pardee Mrs Carrie S (wid Harry), res 120 N Maple
Pardee Frank W [Hannah V], wks A M & Co, res 544 E Buchtel
Pardee Hazel May, res 120 N Maple
Pardee Justus B, machinst, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Lilian M, opr A P Tel Co, res 308 N Maple
PARDEE LIONEL S, attorney at law 30 and 31 Central Office
Bldg, Bell Phone, res 229 S Union, Bell Phone
Pardee Mrs Rosanna, res 705 N Howard
PARDEE WILLIAM E, deputy clerk Probate Court and attorney
at law, res 229 S Union

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLES PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE  FURNITURE...CARPETS...DRAPERIES...BEDDING...LAMPS
CROCKERY, CHILDREN'S VEHICLES, REFRIGERATORS
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Parssette Anna, milliner, res 109 E Exchange
Parssette Charles [Susan], res 109 E Exchange
Parssette Clara L, teacher Allen School, res 109 E Exchange
Parssette Mary, music teacher, res 109 E Exchange
Parssette Sophia, nurse, res 109 E Exchange
Parish Hobart, 3d cook Buchtel Hotel, rms 116 S High
Park John, engineer, bds 906½ Bowery
Park Seth F [Elizabeth], salesman A B Smith,res 114 Bloomfield
Parker Boston, painter, bds 208 W Market
Parker Carl D [Chloe J], wks Goodyear Co, res 400 S High
Parker Charles H [Minnie], agent Met Ins Co, res 131 Merriman
Parker Clement E, watchmaker, rms 228 S Main
Parker Cora, wks 361 S Main
Parker Cyrus A [Emma S], coachman, res 511 W Exchange
Parker DeForest [Amelia W], real estate, res n s Wooster ave
Parker Elmer D, [Corinna], clerk Dague Bros, res 513 E Buchtel
Parker Elta M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 131 Merriman
Parker Mrs Francena (wid William), res 1085 S Main
Parker Frank W [Rhua], driver Akron G, res 504 W Exchange
PARKER GEORGE A [Nellie E], pres The Ohio Stoneware
Co, res 1030 E Market
Parker Geo W [Elizabeth], collector Dodge, res 573½ W Market
Parker Mrs H Jennie, dressmaker, res 621 E Mill
Parker Harry [Ruth E], wks Werner Co, res 104 Spruce
Parker Harry D [Daisy D], machinist, res 106 Church
Parker Hart A [Eva M], wks Hankey L Co, res 102 Crosby
Parker Harvey A, engraver, res 102 Crosby
Parker Henry A, res 504 W Exchange
Parker James, ironworker, bds 201 Ira ave
Parker James G, machinist, rms 150 S High
Parker James L [Ella], painter, res 121 Day
Parker John H [Anna C], wks A M & Co, res 816 E Exchange
Parker Joseph, musician, rms 408½ W Center
Parker Josiah [Mary J], carpenter, res 108 Wooster ave
Parker Mrs Lavenna B (wid Alden W), res 633 E Exchange
Parker Lewis [Margaret L], farmer, res 173 Merriman
Parker Lloyd E, wks D R Co, res 504 W Exchange
Parker Louis [Maggie] (Hawley & Parker), res 173 Merriman
Parker Louise S, res 106 Oakdale ave
Parker Perry R, rms 706 S Main
Parker Roderick W [Viola M], collector, res 117 Vine
Parker Rolland [Bertha], blacksmith, res 104 Wabash ave
PARKER THOMAS M [Mary C], supt The Summit Lumber
and Building Co, res 109 Ladd, People's Phone
Parker Tillie, wks 125 N Union

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES,
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

D. K. PAIGE,

408
EVERETT
BLDG
PARKER THOMAS M jr, pres The Summit Lumber and Building Co, res 109 Ladd
Parker Victor A, student, res 102 Crosby
Parker William, wks Dickson Trans Co, bds 162 N High
Parker William D [Nettie], ry conductor, res 183½ Upson
Parkhill Henry H (Parkhill & Sharp), mgr W J Griffith 218 S Main, res same
PARKHILL & SHARP (H H Parkhill, Arthur Sharp), real estate bought, sold and exchanged, money to loan, collections made and houses for rent 218 S Main
Parkinson Anna, wks 936 E Market
Parkinson Julia E, res 220 Adolph ave
Parkinson Thomas E [Josephine], res 449 Perkins
Parkinson William, plumber, res 743 E Buchtel ave
Parks Bessie C, student, res 419 Perkins
PARKS CHARLES T [Leora], funeral director and embalmer 116 N High, res same, both Phones
PARKS DAVID P [Clara H], counselor and collector 2 Abbey Block, res 204 S College
Parks Mrs Emma, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res Maiden Lane
Parks James [Blanche], carpenter, res 105 Warner
PARKS THOMAS C [Ella M], physician and surgeon 620 S Main 2d floor, People's Phone, hours 10 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 30 p.m., Sunday hours 9 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m., res 419 Perkins, People's Phone
Parks William [Ella], res 1504 S Main
Parks Will F [Cora L], clerk Goehring Mfg Co, res 109 Fountain
Parling James R, wks Goodyear Co, bds 711 E Exchange
Parona Peter [Providence], shoemaker, res rear 415½ S Forge
 Parsch Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 1725 S High
Parshall Edward, student, res 116 Fay
Parshall Gladys, student, res 116 Fay
Parshall Inez, student, res 116 Fay
Parshall Merl A, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 909 S High
Parshall Samuel W [Harriet], civil engineer, res 116 Fay
Parson Charles, machinist, rms 600 S Main
Parson Joseph [Phoebe], wks D R Co, res 104 Bartges
PARSONS & BURCH (Harold C Parsons, Frank B Burch), attorneys at law 40-42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones
Parsons Charles S, student, res 205 Fir
Parsons Edwin S [Mabel], trav salesman, res 113 Adolph ave
Parsons Mrs Esther G (wid David T), res 722 E Exchange
PARSONS HAROLD C (Parsons & Burch), rms 156 S Broadway
Parsons Harriet D, music teacher, res 205 Fir

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You Are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Is in the new busy district

Values will increase

Buy!

Parsons Maria, teacher Buchtel College, res 228 S Union
Parsons Robert, student, res 205 Fir

Parsons William C [Sarah S], sec and treas The Selle

Gear Co, res 205 Fir, both Phones
Parthe William L jr [Clara B], shoes 109 E Mill, res 109 S Maple
Partridge Albert G, clerk D Rubber Co, res 102 Fir
Partridge Nellie M, res 517 W Market

Partsch Gust, wks Akron Roofing Co, bds 702 S High

Partsch Harry, barber 212 S Maple, res Sherbondy Hill
Pascher Henry [Genevieve], teamster, res 920 E Exchange
Pascher William B [Gustie L], wks Werner Co, res 634 Allyn

Pascoe William, wks W C & L Co, bds 160 N Howard

Pathfinder The (Supreme Lodge), U F Houriet supreme

pres, Geo C Berry supreme sec, 403-406 Everett Bldg, both

Phones
Patrick Charles R [Sarah A], insurance agent, res 380 Camden
Patrick Forest M, wks Mirror Works, res Camden
Patrick Foster M, res Camden
Patten Howard, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 105 E Buchtel ave
Patten William D, res 723 S Main
Patterson Albert H, res 323 Cuyahoga

Patterson Blanche B, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 155 Gale
Patterson Charles W [Isabel], teamster, res 115 Livingston
Patterson Clarence L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 155 Gale
Patterson Della, rms rear 246½ E Furnace
Patterson Edwin F, res 155 Gale
Patterson Ella M, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 157 Gale
Patterson Frank B [Ida M], engineer, res 105 Euclid ave
Patterson Fred, rms 150 N Howard
Patterson Fred, clerk Baker & Co, rms 107 Nash
Patterson George A [Ada L], insurance agent, res 111 Albert pl
Patterson Henry P, student, res 115 Day
Patterson Herbert G, student, res 155 Gale

Patterson James E, wks Krause, Kirn & Co, res 115 Day
Patterson James E [Jennie H], printer, res 155 Gale
Patterson John W [Lottie], blacksmith, res 241 May
Patterson John W [Minnie], paperhanger, res 108 Sumner

Patterson Lydia, rms 102 Locust
Patterson Morris L [Clara E], gardener, res Barberton rd
Patterson Nellie, rms 139 Benjamin
Patterson Paul [Rebecca], foreman L D Ewing, res Manchester rd
Patterson Richard G [Dorothea], turner R & A, res 111 Spalding
Patterson Robert [Margaret], res 115 Day

Patterson Robert E, sec The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, res 157 Gale

W.C. Keenan

For Vehicles Of All Kinds People’s Phone 664
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PATTISON, HUNSICKER & CO. HARDWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ROOFING, ETC.
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Patterson Robert Jr, student, res 115 Day
Patterson Mrs Sarah J (wid Richard G), res 323 Cuyahoga
Patterson William A [Sarah B], res 157 Gale
Patton Bert C [Georgiana], res s s Wooster ave

PATTON, DOUGLAS W [Elizabeth S] (Feederle & Patton), res 117 Beck ave
Patton Fred A [Sarah A], papercleaner, res 257 Wooster ave
Patton Horace [Nellie], painter, res 803 Bowery
Patton Howard, wks W C & L Co, rms Kelly Block
Patton Rolland C, wks India R Co, res 143 Hazel
Patton William R [Maggie J], ry conductor, res 143 Hazel
Paul Absalom J [Mary A], clerk D Rubber Co, res w s S Main

PAUL BROS (Robert S, T Dwight, Edward W), civil engineers and surveyors 230 S Main (See Index to ads)

PAUL CLAY CO, B M Allison sec and treas, 105 Bank
Paul Edward W (Paul Bros), res 340 Carroll
Paul Frank D, clerk D Rubber Co, res 119 Turner
Paul Hosea [Emma P], civil engineer, res 713 E Market
Paul James S [Maggie H], collector, res 124 Lincoln
Paul John [Rebecca A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 132 Aetna
Paul Maggie, wks Summit C Co, rms 102 Roswell
Paul Mrs Maggie M, res 334 S Arlington
Paul Mary, with Paul Bros, res 340 Carroll
Paul Robert S [Sarah M] (Paul Bros), res 340 Carroll
Paul T Dwight [Emeline O] (Paul Bros), res 119 Turner
Paulo Paul [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Berg
Paulus Floyd, rms 118½ Jackson
Paulus Mrs Mary C (wid Frank D), res 128 Dayton
Paupa Joseph [Cora], wks P & W Ry, res 352 N Arlington
Pauwels Ivo [Marie], saloon 249 Wooster ave, res same
Payne Amy L, res 232 S Union
Payne Angeline E, res 115 Byers ave
Payne Clementine M, res 115 Byers ave
Payne George H [Helen M], res 126 Pearl
Payne Jennie, res 158 W South
Payne John B, wks Werner Co, bds 430 N Union

PAYNE JOHN W [Martha A], City Civil Engineer, res 129
Beck ave
Payne Mrs Mary J, dressmaker, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Wilbur H [Caroline M], machinist, res 502 Spicer
Payne William, trav salesman Model Bakery, rms 111 S Maple
Payne William, wks India R Co, res 158 W South
Payne William [Addie], hodcarrier, res 208½ Cherry
Payne William A, student, res 129 Beck ave
Payne Wm H, boatbuilder Lock 2 Ohio Canal, res 232 S Union

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN: AKRON B. & L. ASS'N

41
GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. SEE B. L. DODGE

PAYSON HERBERT N [Blanche E], supt Western and Southern Life Insurance Co, res 305 S College
Peabody Francis R, supt S A Plant D Rubber Co, rms 200 S Prospect
Peabody Howard J [Leila B], clerk, res 104 Wills Ave
Peach James [Sarah M], machinist, res 111 Gale
Peairs Clyde E, wks Goodyear Co, res 148 S Summit
Peairs W Clarence, wks C A & C Ry, res 148 S Summit
Peake Hannah L, res 120 Johnston
Peake William [Hannah M], kilnburner, res 129 Johnston
Pealy Ethel R, res 184 Wooster ave
Pealy George W [Jennie], photo engraver, res 184 Wooster ave
Pearce Edward [Hannah], laborer, res e s 5 Main
Pearce Harry E, res 111 W Long
Pearce John, wks Goodrich Co, res e s S Main
Pearce Mamie, res 111 W Long
Pearce Samuel [Sadie], saloon 1419 S Main, res same
Pearce Thomas B, foreman D R Co, res 111 W Long
Pearce William [Anna M], with Goodrich Co, res 710 Bowery
PEARCE WILLIAM W [Minnie], confectionery, ice cream and cigars 616 E Market cor College, res same, People's Phone
Pearson Anna, wks 104 N Prospect
Pearson Ethel M, opr A P Tel Co, res 222 Third ave
Pearson Eugene F [Mary J], laborer, res 222 Third ave
Pearson Mrs Lizzie E (wld Geo H), res 316 Perkins
Pearson Nina E, res 222 Third ave
Pearson Thomas, bkpr Miller R Mfg Co, rms 206½ S Broadway
Pease Frank S [Amelia], wks Goodyear Co, res 191 Wooster ave
Pease Orson F [Helen], res 202 Russell ave
Pease Perlee, wks India R Co, res 202 Russell ave
Pecher Lewis E [M Ella], wks M Pottery, res 205 Wolf
Pecher M Jennie, res 205 Wolf
Peck Mrs Avilda L, res 132 N Summit
Peck Bert C [Ella], machinist, res 110 Kolb
Peck Mrs Frances, cook, res rear 246½ E Furnace
Peck Harry E [Emma R], wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 Cross
Peck Hobart F, photographer 184 S Howard, rms 540 E Market
Peck James, expressman, bds 713 S Main
Peck Jeremiah [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 707 Water
Peck Mrs Lydia C, res 113½ Kolb
Peck M B, asst supt Prudential Ins Co, rms 320 E Mill
Peck Melville C, wks Goodrich Co, res 113½ Kolb
Peck Pearl L, student, res 113½ Kolb

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Peck Thomas G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 132 N Summit
Peckham Edward M [Ellen C], blacksmith, res 110 Carroll
Peckham Jesse H [Elizabeth], wks Nat S P Co, res 606 Allyn
Peckmaugh Laura M, res 141 Ash
Peck Stephen, laborer, bds 121 E North
Peebles Mortimer B, barber 712 Bowery, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Pehrson Martin [Hannah], laborer, res 121 Newton
Pekofsky Mike [Sophie], laborer, res 111 E North
Pel Harry S [Sarah W M], trav salesman, res 115 N Forge
Pel Irene M, student, res 115 N Forge
Pelott George W [Carrie B], machinist, res 223 Wooster ave
Pelott Leon C, res 223 Wooster ave
Pelton Charles A [Eva Z], harness 113½ E Market, res same
Pelton Clyde S, ticket clerk Union Depot, res 113½ E Market
Pelton Nellie I, res 113½ E Market
Pelton Perry, res 615 W Exchange
Pelton Perry A, res 121 S Howard
Pelton Sidney R, res 113½ E Market
Pelz Albert F, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 303 S College
Pendleton Albert [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 114 Boulevard
Pendleton Mrs Eunice M (wid Joy H), res 210 Park
Penoff George, tailor, rms 143 N Broadway

PENFIELD R C, vice pres Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, res
Willoughby O and N Y

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield
agent, 164 S Main
Pennell Harry, conductor N O T, rms 1402 S Main
Penning Herman C [Amelia K], wks Werner Co, res 109 Frank
Penrod Mis Sarah (wid Tobias), res 155 N Broadway
Penrose Adda L, dressmaker, res 112 Schell ave
Penrose Caroline A, teacher, res 112 Schell ave
Penrose Charles H, driver Akron Pure Milk Co, res 112 Schell av
Penrose Chas R [Anna E], foreman W & E Co, res 605 Euclid av
Penrose William H [Mary J], plasterer, res 112 Schell ave
Penrose William M [Anna M], conductor St Ry, res 403 W Cedar
Penrose William P, plasterer, res 112 Schell ave
Pentz William J, rms 168 S Broadway

PEOPLES HARD RUBBER CO The, I C Alden pres, A B
Rinehart vice pres, W H Wright sec, J R Nutt treas, Geo C
Kohler gen counsel, mfrs hard rubber goods, Ira ave near
Main, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)

• PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK The, J A Kohler pres, J M Laffer
vice pres, John Gross treas, Claude Clark cashier, 706 S Main
both Phones (See index to ads)
HOME-MAKE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
E. J. ALDERFER

Peppard Maud, wks City Hospital, res same
Perdue George E [Callie], carpenter, res 106 Getz
Perrhamos S Harry, driver L Cattrell, rms same
Perkins Anna B, res w s S Maple
**PERKINS CHARLES E** [Sarah], physician and surgeon, office
and res 706 S Main, People's Phone, hours 10 to 12 a m, 3
to 5 and 7 to 8 p m
**PERKINS GEORGE T** [Mary F], pres The Second National
Bank, The B F Goodrich Co and The Akron Rubber Co, res
212 N Prospect, Bell Phone
Perkins James L [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 138 Bartges
Perkins May, bds 202 Pine
Perkins Samuel S [Henrietta A], res 103 N Walnut
Perkins Walter B (Walter B Perkins & Co), res Lexington Mass
**PERKINS WALTER B & CO** (Walter B Perkins, Herbert G
Starr), suburban real estate dealers 124 Hamilton Bldg

**PERMANENT SAVINGS AND LOAN CO** The, J A Baldwin
pres, R B Walker 1st vice pres, G W Plumer 2d vice pres,
C A Brouse sec, H M Hollinger treas, Doyle Block 226 S
Main, both Phones (See index to ads)

Perrin Paul A [Sarah J], wks Colonial Salt Co, res 115 Berg
Perrine Charles, clerk, rms 179 S High
Perrot Augusta F, res 123 Stone
Perrot Frank [Sarah J], res 123 Stone
Perrot Frank S, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 123 Stone
Perry Charles E, wks D R Co, res 1016 Bowery
Perry George D [Mary], shoemaker, res 1866 S High
Perry James S [Sophronia], carpenter, res 107 Wilhelm
Perry Pascola [Pauline], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Persch Charles [Helen A], molder, res 101 Hill
Perschonke August [Sophia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Day
Perschonke Elizabeth, res 116 Day
Persley Eph, laborer, bds 978 S Main
Persson Olaf [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 117 Roswell
Peter John [Jennie], barber 115 E Mill, res rear 106 S Balch
Peter Martin F, tailor 248 W Market, res same
Peter Raffo, laborer, bds 228 E Furnace
Peterman C E, rms 244 N Main
Peterman Edward [Sadie], wks Markle Pottery, res 103 Johnston
Peterman Olive, wks Akron Laundry Co, rms 244 N Main
Peters Albert M, music teacher, res 346 Carroll
Peters Mrs Anna (wid John), res 113 Oakdale ave
Peters Clarence L, student, res 177 S Main
Peters Daniel (F Wohlfield & Co), res Barberton O
Peters Edwin J [Anna], wks J V Schwartz, res 346 Carroll

**E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK PHONE, BROWN 342**
Peters Gertrude, res 620 Allyn
Peters Mrs Jennie, res 1125 E Market
Peters Joseph [Veronica], laborer, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Josephine, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Mattie M, stenog Carrara Paint Co, res 346 Carroll
Peters Samuel, res 346 Carroll
Peters Mrs Tena (wid John), res 620 Allyn

PETERSEN A [Dagmar H], mfr of paper boxes and paper goods
944 S High, res same, both Phones

Petersen John [Elizabeth M], wks Werner Co, res 139 Newton
Peterson Abram, student, res 110 W Miller ave
Peterson Alfred, laborer, res 225 Johnston
Peterson Amanda, res 110 W Miller ave
Peterson Andrew, laborer, bds 161 Bank
Peterson Andrew [Josephine], wks H S P Co, res 113 Johnston
Peterson Andrew [Sina], laborer, res 130 Nieman
Peterson Mrs Anna J (wid Nelson), res 225 Johnston
Peterson Anna S, wks 132 S Maple
Peterson Arvid, wks Buckeye S P Co, rms 216 Johnston
Peterson Carl [Dagmar], wks Robinson Bros, res 317 N Arlington
Peterson Carl S [Minnie], carpenter, res 148 Jewett
Peterson Mrs Caroline (wid Dr J H), res 103 Green
Peterson Charles, wks Miller R Co, res 110 W Miller ave
Peterson Charles [Albertina], wks Werner Co, res 132 Nieman
Peterson Charles [Anna], laborer, res 147 Bank
Peterson Charles C, wks Akron C Co, res 113 Johnston
Peterson Charles J, carpenter, bds 243 Wooster ave
Peterson Christ, wks Werner Co, res 109 Munson
Peterson Edward, wks Goodyear R Co, res 225 Johnston
Peterson Emma C, res 211 Crouse
Peterson Er R [Ella J], salesman W Lenhart, res 245 Wooster
Peterson Frederick, wks R-M P Co, res 211 Crouse
Peterson Hans [Christina], wks N O T Co, res 109 Munson
Peterson Hans [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 311 N Arlington
Peterson Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 425 E Center

PETERSON J E [Gertrude C] (Peterson & Wright), res 116 E Exchange

Peterson J T, trav salesman, res 212 S High
Peterson J William, student, res 113 Johnston
Peterson Jennie C, res 225 Johnston
Peterson John [Eleanor], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 211 Crouse
Peterson Joseph [Mary], wks W C & L Co, res 110 W Miller ave
Peterson Louis [Mary], enginee, res 142 Jewett
Peterson Mrs Mary, wks 117 N Summit
Peterson Matilda L, stenographer, res 113 Johnston

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES
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Peterson Nellie, res 211 Couse
Peterson Nelson P, wks Akron C Co, res 211 Couse
Peterson Oscar E, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 225 Johnston
Peterson Peter [Katie], laborer, res 108 Munson
Peterson Rena, wks 216 S Arlington
Peterson Stacy [Ida E], painter, res 212 S College
Peterson Stella R, res 110 Franklin
Peterson T L, chemist Goodrich Co, rms 144 Crosby

PETE RSON THEODORE [Anna], mgr Textile Mfg Co, 137 S Main, res 110 Franklin, People's Phone

Textile Manufacturing Co.
THEO. PETERSON, Manager.

Manufacturers, Jobbers and Dealers In

Awnings, Tents
Horse and Wagon Covers
Gymnasium Mats and Ropes
Anything and Everything Made from Canvas by Hand or Machine.

137 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PEOPLE'S PHONES: BUSINESS HOURS 737. ANY OTHER TIME 995

PETE RSON & WRIGHT (J E Peterson, W E Wright), grain, feed etc, 933 and 935 S Main, both Phones

PETE RSON & WRIGHT
Wholesale and Retail
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, HAY, STRAW,
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, BUILDING BLOCKS,
SALT, LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT, ETC.
Both Phones 124, 933 and 935 S. Main St.

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON
CASUALTY CO. MUSSER & KOHLER, Resident Counsel D. K. PAIGE, Resident Agent
Petit Salesta F [Anna], contractor, res 120 Sterling
Petley Clarence M, machinist, res 119 Berg
Petley Elizabeth, res 119 Berg
Petley Erasmus, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 119 Berg
PETLEY & FRANKLIN (H J Petley, F C Franklin), contractors brick, stone, plastering etc, office Guth Block, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Petley George H [Irene I], brickmason, res 111 Kling
PETLEY HARRY J (Petley & Franklin), res 119 Berg, both Phones
Petley Joseph S, salesman, res 119 Berg
Petley Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas), res 119 Berg
Petrek Frank X [Mary A], tailor 408½ E Exchange, res 118 Sherman
Petree Wm H, wks G P Foltz, rms 210 Cherry
Petree Edward, blacksmith, rms 118 W Miller ave
Petrie Eli [Magdalene], foreman Goodrich Co, res 106 Kirn
Petrie William P [Florence A], wks Goodrich Co, res 233 Carroll
Petrine Elizabeth, res 104 Mustill
Petringer Henry C [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 104 Mustill
Pettay Charles H [Lucinda M], wks B S P Co, res 508½ Spicer
Pettibone Fred S, wks D R Co, res 118 Iron
Pettibone Jared B [Jennie A], wks D R Co, res 118 Iron
Pettingell William J [Helene], florist, res 521 Crosby ext
Pettit Jessie E, milliner, res 109 N Summit
Pettit John N [Anna], teamster, res 118 Taylor
Pettit Mabel, res 118 Taylor
Pettit William H [Rebecca], contractor, res 1309 W Thornton
PETTITT LEWIS M [Mattie M], furnace salesman M & F, res 203 Silver
PETTITT WILLIS E [Abbie M], bkpr May & Fiebeger, res 212 Silver
Petty Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 220 Corley
Petty Elmer, laborer, res 220 Corley
Petty Elmer [Maggie], wks Cooper B Co, res 114 Cleveland
Petty Henry, laborer, res 220 Corley
Petty William, clerk, rms 210 N Canal
Pew Kirt E [Nettie L], clerk B L Dodge, res 505 W Exchange
Pfaff Albert D, wks Werner Co, res 131 Brown
Pfaff Caroline, res 112 Adams
Pfaff Conrad [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 309 Power
Pfaff Daniel, res 310 Carpenter
Pfaff Ernest F, clerk Werner Co, res 131 Brown
Pfaff George P, collector Dickson T Co, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Helen I, student, res 209 Sumner

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE.
IT’S GOOD NEWS FOR
INVESTORS, AND TRUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Pfaff Jesse W [Ida E], mgr Acme No 3, res 381 Carroll
Pfaff Katharine, dressmaker, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Peter [Margaret], watchman, res 131 Brown
**PFAFFLE GEORGE [Lena] (l’ochman & p’affle), res 103 Torrey**
Pfahl Christopher, clerk Wagoner & Marsh, bds 102 Crosby
**PFAHL FRANK C [Jennie L], bkpr Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 213 W Exchange, Bell Phone**
Pfahl Fred L [Hattie], wks A M & Co, res 108½ Silver
Pfahl Vida C, res 190 Cuyahoga
Pfeifer Bernhard, clerk G K Foltz Co, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Charles, painter, rms 101 Wheeler
Pfeifer Edward, barber C O Hulbert, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Emil [Ora B], switchman, res 220 E Exchange
Pfeifer Herman, brickmason, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer John [Rosma], tailor A Kinzel, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Mrs Louisa F (wid Jacob F), res 105 Wheeler
Pfeifer Peter, foreman Akron Roofing T Co, res 111 E South
Pfeifer William C, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Wheeler
Pfeiffer Allen E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 222 N Walnut
**PFEIFFER CHARLES [Catherine A], mgr Summit Supply Co 507 and 508 Everett Bldg, res 222 N Walnut**
Pfeiffer Daisy M, nurse, res 415 Carroll
Pfeiffer Fred B, wks Com Ptg Co, res 222 N Walnut
Pfeiffer Henrietta, res 106 Cross
Pfeiffer I May, bkpr Miller Rubber Mfg Co, res 111 N Summit
Pfeiffer Jacob, res 111 N Summit
**PFEIFFER JACOB Jr [Sadie J], pres and treas The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, and dealer in real estate, res 608 S High, Bell Phone**
Pfeiffer John W [Emma M], teacher, res 415 Carroll
**PFEIFFER WM F [Carrie O], sec The Miller Rubber Mfg Co and dealer in real estate, res 106 Cross, Bell Phone**
Pfeifle Fred [Lydia], machinist, res 208 Harvard
Pfeifle Fred M [Elizabeth], laborer, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle George J [Emma] (Akron Roofing Co), res 623 Allyn
Pfeifle Lizzie E, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle Otto H, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle William H (Akron Roofing Co), res 625 Allyn
Pfeil Albert J, wks D R Co, res 1329 S Main
Pfeil John N, wks Ak Lumber Co, res 1329 S Main
Pfeister Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 1569 S Main
Pfeister Samuel [Adeline], laborer, res 208 Charles
Pflueger Charles T, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 225 Carroll

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Aultman, Miller & Co.
Manufacturers of
BUCKEYE HARVESTING MACHINERY
AND BINDER TWINE.

Our Line Comprises All Machines that can be Required for the Harvest, Including
Buckeye 2-Horse Mowers, Buckeye 1-Horse Mowers, Buckeye Center-Draft Mowers,
Buckeye Grain Binders, Buckeye Rice Binders,
Buckeye Single-Wheel Reapers,
Buckeye Table Rake Reapers, Buckeye Droppers,
Buckeye Corn Harvesters,
Buckeye Manual Reapers, Banner Hay Rakes,
Buckeye Knife Grinders,
Buckeye Weed Cutters, Buckeye Harvester Oil
and Buckeye Binder Twine.

FOR ANNUAL CATALOGUES AND OTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS
AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.
Office and Works, East Center St. at R. R. Crossing.
The Peoples Hard Rubber Co.

Manufacturers of

HARD RUBBER GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
IRA AVE. NEAR MAIN ST., SOUTH AKRON
BOTH PHONES 500.

The Enterprise
Manufacturing Co.

Manufacturers of
Fishing Tackle, Reels, Hooks, Pflueger's Luminous Baits, Spoons, Flies
AND SPORTSMEN'S SPECIALTIES
ALSO
HARNESS ROSETTES, ORNAMENTS and SADDLERY SPECIALTIES

Office and Works, 139 Ash St.
BOTH PHONES.
WALSH MILLING CO.

PROPRIETORS OF
PEARL FLOUR MILLS
Manufacturers of
FIRST-CLASS ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR
By the latest improved Nordyke & Marmot Swing Sifter System
GRAIN, MILL FEED, ETC.
DAILY CAPACITY, 150 BARRELS.
Both Phones 14. Office and Mills, Portage St., Cuyahoga Falls

WALSH MILLING CO.

PLANING MILL
Lumber Dealers, Contractors and Builders
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Office, Yards and Mills,
PORTAGE STREET, CUYAHOGA FALLS
Both Phones 14.

Falls Hollow Staybolt Co.

(ROLLING MILL)
Manufacturers of
HOLLOW AND SOLID STAYBOLTS
Made from the Best Double Refined Charcoal Iron or Steel, for use in
LOCOMOTIVE, MARINE AND STATIONARY BOILERS.
Phones 14. Office and Works, Portage St., Cuyahoga Falls
The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co.

Successors to CLERKIN & MAAC

MANUFACTURERS OF

XXth CENTURY LINE OF HEATERS,
REGULATORS AND REGISTERS

People's Phone 476. 336-342 S. MAIN ST.

When purchasing a Heater, please do not forget the three maxims

These very important points will bear close investigation in the XXth Century Line of Heaters

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURNACE HOUSE IN AKRON - THE ONE THAT IS MAKING AKRON FAMOUS AS A FURNACE CENTER

Wholesale Distributing Houses

MILWAUKEE, WIS  LOUISVILLE, KY  NEW CASTLE, PA  KANSAS CITY, KAN
DENVER, COL.  FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA.
PFLUEGER ERNEST A [J Ruth], sec and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 512 E Market
PFLUEGER GEORGE A [Sarah J], vice pres The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 111 Kuder ave
PFLUEGER JOSEPH E [Lovina], supt The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 121 Ash
Pflueger Mrs Julia (wid Ernest F), res 225 Carroll
Pflug Mrs Melissa (wid George), res 117 Merriman
Pfromm Anthony P, wks Selle Gear Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Mrs Barbara (wid Valentine), res 613 Cross
Pfromm Edward L [Anna M], wks Am C Co, res 419 E Vons
Pfromm George R, clerk Wagoner & Marsh, res 613 Cross
Pfromm John [Mary M], wks Goodrich Co, res 1311 S High
Pfromm Louisa C, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Mary C, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Rosa B, res 613 Cross
Phelps Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Sibley alley
Phelps David [Cecilia], res 103 Sibley alley
Phelps Dennis, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Sibley alley
Phelps Florence H, teacher, res 113½ Good

PHELPS ISAAC H [Rose E], attorney at law 168 S Main, People's Phone, res 113½ Good, People's Phone
Phelps Lulu S, teacher, res 113½ Good
Phelps Mary, res 103 Sibley alley
Phelps Mrs May, res 403 Sweitzer ave
Phenia Anna, res 174 N High
PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS, W J Slemmons propr, Abbey Block 126 S Main
Phibon Peter [Anna], brakeman Erie, res 1071 S Main
Philion Achille [Mary E], equilibrist, res 137 Ash
Philipowsky Julius, foreman Peoples H R Co, res 1131 S High
Philips Emma F, res 403½ St Clair
Philabum Levi [Hattie E], brickmason, res 502 Bellows
Philipi Mrs Sarah, dressmaker, res 204 E Furnace
Philips Albert A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 506 W Chestnut
Philips Albert S [Harriet L], mgr Philips Baking Co, res 191½ Wooster ave
Philips Anna, clerk Dague Bros, res 506 W Chestnut
Philips Arthur J [Anna], machinist, res 901 W Exchange
Philips B F, 2d vice pres German-Am B & L Assn, res Cuyahoga Falls O

PHILLIPS BAKING CO, bakers of "Quaker," "Grandma" and "Pepto" bread 400 E Exchange, People's Phone (See index to ads)

PHILLIPS BAKING CO, bakers of "Quaker," "Grandma" and "Pepto" bread 400 E Exchange, People's Phone (See index to ads)

Phelps Charles C, laborer, res 217 S Case ave

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND
LINOLEUMS

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Phillips Chas S [Mary], clerk Peterson & W, res 104½ Lods
Phillips Charles W, pharmacist, res 191½ Wooster ave
Phillips Clara B, student, res 506 W Chestnut
Phillips David R, fireman, res 506 W Chestnut
Phillips Edna M, opr C U Tel Co, res 608 Water
Phillips Edward C, clerk, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Elda M, student, res rear 714 E Buchtel ave
Phillips Mrs Elizabeth [wid David], res 115 Jackson
Phillips Mrs Emma, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Emma S, student, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Ethel R, with Phillips Baking Co, res 191½ Wooster av
Phillips Eva B, student, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Florence, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Fred L [Margaret V], wks Akron C Co, res 260 Johnston
Phillips George W [Eva A], contractor, res Cotter ave
Phillips Hallie, res Cotter ave
Phillips J O, rms 223 E Market
Phillips Jas H [Maletha], brickmason, res rear 714 E Buchtel av
Phillips James M [Anna M], saloon 715 Water, res 608 same
Phillips Jennie, stenog Star Drilling M Co, res 506 W Chestnut
Phillips John W [Laura J], laborer, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Martin T [Elizabeth], machinist, res 130 Home
Phillips Moses, laborer, bds 200 Washington
Phillips Mrs S J, res Empire House
Phillips Sadie, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res Tallmadge O

PHILLIPS THOMAS CO The, G W Crouse pres, Clarence
Howland treas and gen mgr, mfrs paper, paper flour and cement sacks 125 and 127 W Exchange
Phillips William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 212 S High
Phillips William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 602 S Main
Phillips William [Margaret], res 506 W Chestnut
Phillips William P [Mary], teamster, res 907 S High
Philo Blanche, res 237 Wooster ave

PHILO REV ISADOR E [Anna B], pastor Akron Hebrew Reformed Congregation, res 417½ Park
Philo Walter, wks A M & Co, res 237 Wooster ave
Philo William [Sarah J], res 237 Wooster ave
Phinney Charles, bartender, rms 137 S Summit

PHINNEY EDWARD A, sec The Pioneer Cereal Co, res 110 Kuder ave
Phinney Emma H, res 110 Kuder ave
Phinney Sylvanious E [Ellen G], res 110 Kuder ave

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Hartford,
A J Guth gen agent, Guth Block 134 S Howard, People's Phone

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO, The Finest Soda Fountain and Finest Soda in the City

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Phythion Bert, wks Faultless R Co, res 119 N Union
Phythion Margaret, wks 118 N Union
Pickard Wm H [Celesta A], res 148 S Summit
Pickens Rush F, claim agent C A & C Ry, rms 202 E Quarry
Pickens Thomas E [Jennie], broom mfr, res 207½ Jackson
Pickens Walter T, res 207½ Jackson
Pickett Mrs Mary J (wid Henry), res 100 Hill
Pickett Nellie, bds 505 Bell
Pickton Fred C [Mattie V], draftsman Goodrich, res 118 Crosby
Pickton Ray T, with J F Goodrich Co, res 118 N Union

PICKTON WILLIAM F [Eva L] (James & Pickton), res 118 N Union

Pickup Fred W [May], mgr household dept O'Neil & Co, res 101 Park
Piedmont John [Millie], saloon 140½ Bartges, res same
Pierce Alexander B [Emma], brickmason, res 1096 S Main
Pierce C Arthur, brickmason, res 1096 S Main

PIERCE MRS HANNAH M, groceries and meats 310 W State cor Locust, res 203 Locust, both Phones

MRS. H. M. PIERCE

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry, Game, Etc.

Also a full line of Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, Etc.

310 West State Street, cor. Locust St.

Phoner PEOPLE'S 1026-2

BELL, CHERRY 1811.

PIERCE JOHN R [Emma A], business manager Colonial Theater, bds 142 S Broadway
Pierce Lola D, milliner, res 1096 S Main
Pierce Mamie E, dressmaker, res 1096 S Main
Pierce Marion E [Rozella E], wks Goodrich Co, res 309 W Market
Pierce Robert, driver, bds 104 Nickel
Pierce William, wks W C & L Co, bds 125 N High
Pierson Ora, wks Goodrich Co, bds 114 Carroll
Pierson Thomas, bookkeeper, rms 206½ S Broadway
Pifer August [Mary S], cistern builder, res 107 Charlotte
Pifer George R [Ida M], laborer, res 240 Tallmadge
Pifer W Thomas [Ora V], clerk Kirk Co, res 564½ W Exchange

See also Pfeiffer and Pipher

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Pigram Charles A [Drucilla S], janitor, res 107 N Allyn
Pike Charles B [Lihan], musician, res 301½ Allyn
Pike Mrs Martina (wid Charles H), res 238 Russell ave
PIKE O C [Susie M], rubber specialties 136 W South, res 138 same, People's Phone
Pike S W [Mary], florist 129 W South, res same
Pilger Henry [Eva], molder, res 311 Brown
Pillmore Frank F, salesman Akron Grocery Co, rms 104 Crosby
PILLMORE ROBERT M [Gertrude F], pres and mgr The Akron Grocery Co, res 202 Adolph ave, People's Phone
Pillett George, potter, bds 1279 E Market
Pine Audrey P, res 1804 S High
Pine Austin W [Sarah K], harnessmaker, res 1804 S High
Pine Wm L [Anna M], confectionery etc, 1401 S Main, res same
Pinkley Charles F [Lydia E], carpenter, res 415 Wolf
Pinn Levi T [Julia E], coachman R P Marvin, res Perkins Hill
Pinnecke Emma S, res 316 Cuyahoga
Pinnecke Gustave [Mary A], wks Cereal Mill, res 316 Cuyahoga
Pinnicks George J, special messenger P O, res 106 Division
Pinnicks Georgia J, res 106 Division
Pinnicks Martin L [Zella], painter, res 106 Division
PIONEER BAKERY, Fred Kuhlke mgr, all orders given special
attention, prompt delivery a specialty, 123 E Exchange, People's Phone
PIONEER CEREAL CO The, Max Schumacher pres, Henry
Miller vice pres, E A Phinney sec, E R Held treas, Herman
Miller supt, mfrs pearl barley, 220 Hamilton Bldg, Bell
Phone, Mills Canal Fulton O
Pipes Carl W [Mary], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 820 E Exchange
Pippher Enoch [Mary H], wks D R Co, res 119 Getz
Pippher Sadie A, res 113 Vine
Pisal Edward [Hulda], res 108 Goodrich
Pisel Bertha E, stenographer, res 104 Goodrich
Pisel Charles L [Lovina A], engineer, res 104 Goodrich
Pisel John R [Lou], wheat buyer Am Cereal Co, res 105 Wills av
Pisel Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 104 Goodrich
Piske August [Tilhe], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 411 E Thornton
PISKE CHARLES A [Mary], horseshoer 254 W Market, res
140 Belmont (See index to ads)
Piske Flora, res 411 E Thornton
Pisklo Martin, laborer, bds 111 E North
Pistoro Ignace [Anna], peddler, res 521 S Main
Pitka Frederick, student, res 102 Hurlburt ave
Pitkin Marion M, res 642 W Market
Pitkin Paul B, timekeeper W C & L Co, res 102 Hurlburt ave

L. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR  IMPORTED FRENCH AND
ENGLISH NOVELTIES
PITKIN STEPHEN H [Bessie A], sec and gen mgr The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, res 642 W Market, People's Phone
PITKIN WM G [Myra S], bkpr The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, res 102 Hurlburt ave
Pitman Thomas J [Jennie B], wks T R & Co, res 116 Ellwood ave
Pitman Thomas W, wks T R & Co, res 116 Ellwood ave
Pittner Frank, painter, res 213 Willow
Pitts Felix D [Letitia], shoemaker 146 N Howard, res 173 same
Pitts Vincenzo [Veneronda], laborer, res 173 N Howard
Pittsburg & Western Ry See B & O R R
Pitz Edward C, wks G Crisp & Son, rms Lock 1
Pixley Summer [Elmira A], physician, res 313 Carroll
Place Fred A [Blanche], dist deputy Chevaliers, res 115 Lincoln Planet Athletic Club, 604 E Mill
Plank Marion, woodworker, rms 131 Champlain
Plant Herbert, wks D R Co, res 801 Bowery
Plappert Christ A [Bertha], cigars etc, 410 E Exchange, res same
Plappert Christian, wks Tile Works, res 410 E Exchange
Plappert Fred, wks Werner Co, res 408½ E Exchange
Plappert John, student, res 408½ E Exchange
Plappert Peter W [Helena], saloon 408½ E Exchange, res same
Platt Amy, res 206 N Howard
Platt Bessie M, res 144 S Arlington
Platt Charles A, wks Goodyear R Co, res 144 S Arlington
Platt Charles A [Hattie A], steamfitter, res 106 Turner
Platt Claude, sales manager India Rubber Co, bds 115 Arch
Platt John A, wks Goodyear R Co, res 144 S Arlington
Platt Mrs Mary L (wid William), res 144 S Arlington
Platts John G, wks Tile Works, rms W Christopher
Playford George E [Alice J], moulder, res 331 Cuyahoga
Plett Mrs Julia, res 315 W Market
Plies Adolph [Louise], wks Werner Co, res 219 Buckeye
Plies George [Anna], res 219 Buckeye
Plum & Baughman (Miss H L Plum, Miss G L Baughman), dressmakers 129 S Howard
PLUM CHARLES F [Eva J], with Turner, Vaughan & Taylor Co Cuyahoga Falls, res 402 Crosby
Plum Mrs Elizabeth (wid J D), res 129 S Howard
Plum Halle L (Plum & Baughman), res 129 S Howard
Plum Lafayette [Della], blacksmith, res near Lock 19
Plum Mark E [Zora A], conductor, res 409 E York
Plum May, waiter Windsor Hotel, res same
PLUMACHER WILLIAM [Minnie], choice wines, liquors and cigars 301 N Howard, res same
Plumb Wm F, mfr hair restorer, rms 36 Kelly Block

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • 606 NORTH CLAY SAND AND BRICK : BLOCK
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

PLUMER GEORGE W [Jane W], pres The Security Savings Bank, res 643 W Market, Bell Phone
Poch Herman [Alvina], wks Tile Works, res 703 E Voris
Pockrandt Carl H R, clerk G J Gonder, res Bass ave
Pockrandt Helmuth F W [Johannah W], engineer, res Bass ave
Pockrandt Ida H D, res Bass ave
Pockrandt Mrs Louisa (wid August), res 110 Silver
Poehlman Louis [Bertha] (Poehlman & Pfaffle), res 130 Bluff

POEHLMAN & PFAFFLE (Louis Poehlman, Geo Pfaffle), Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works 130 Bluff, both Phones (See index to ads)

Poet Harry A, res Collinwood ave
Poet Maud A, res Collinwood ave
Poet S Thomas [Esther J], laborer, res Collinwood ave
Pofahl Chas F [Anna L], tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res 371 Carroll
Pofahl Edward, tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res 134 Harvard
Pofahl Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Harvard
Pofahl George, wks D R Co, res 134 Harvard
Pofahl John [Lovise], res 134 Harvard
Pofahl Rose, res 134 Harvard
Pofahl William [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 632 Allyn
Pohl Henry [Minne], res 600 Uhler ave
Pohle Flora S, res 115 Kling
Pohle Lydia S, res 115 Kling
Pohle Mrs Verena (wid Herman), res 115 Kling
Points Albert M [Clara E], motorman, res 105 W Voris
Polhamus F Edgar [Anna B], tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res 118 Benjamin
Polhamus Hattie C, student, res 118 Benjamin
Pollard Christopher, wks Goodrich Co, res 202 N Summit
Pollard Mrs Emma J, res 202 N Summit
Pollard Isaac C, wks Goodrich Co, res 202 N Summit
Pollard Moses H [Matilda], laborer, res 114 Beaver
Pollitt John [Lilian M], painter, res 216½ Bluff
Pollock Andrew, wks Paper Mill, bds 504 W Buchtel ave
Polshok Jos [Jeanette] (Polshok & Rosenbloom), res 202 Locust
Polshok & Rosenbloom (J Polshok, S Rosenbloom), saloon 100 E Exchange

POLSKY ABRAHAM, dry goods, notions, cloaks, suits and millinery 151 and 153 S Howard, both Phones, res 206 Park
Polsky Bert A, with A Polsky, res 206 Park
Polsky Harry O, mgr cloak and fur dept A Polsky, res 206 Park
Polsky Rose, res 206 Park

TAKE LIFE WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG
INSURANCE AND IN GOOD HEALTH.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B STORER & CO

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 655

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Pomeroy Charles C [Lucy A], motorman, res 519 W Chestnut
Pomeroy Ensign [Lena], res 202 E Furnace
Pomeroy Frank W [Mamie], wks Werner Co, res 507 W Cedar
Pomeroy George M [Lillie M], electrician, res 222 S Maple
Pomeroy Harley R, wks Werner Co, res 519 W Chestnut
Pomeroy John W, laborer, res 202 E Furnace
Pomeroy Orrie L, wks D R Co, res 519 W Chestnut
Pomeroy William E, pressman Akron Ptg Co, res 204 Bartges
Pontious A Leroy [Louise M], bookbinder Com Ptg Co, res 406 N Maple
Pontious Bert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 103 Goodrich
Pontious Mrs Eliza [wid John M], res 508½ W Chestnut
Pontious Gladys I, cashier Pouchot Co, res 508½ W Chestnut
Pontious George B [Elizabeth L], bookbinder, res 206 Hickory
Pontious Andrew J [Amelia E], building mover, res 104 W York
Pontious Bird L [Cora E], motorman, res 111½ W Crosier
Pontious Charles, St Ry conductor, rms 604 S High
Pontious Clyde L, student, res 146 Dayton
Pontious Cyrus [Mary L], teamster, res 146 Dayton
Pontious Elise E, res 106 Kolb
Pontious Henry [Elvena], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Kolb
Pontious John [Hattie M], clerk A P Walker, res 107 Upson
Pontious Melvin A, res 104 W York
Pontious Nettie L, res 146 Dayton
Pontious Nicholas [Ellen], res 610 Water
Pontious Viola S, res 146 Dayton
Pool Louis H [Elizabeth], kilnburner, res 106 Carmichael
Poole Anna, res 107 Hopp
Poole Charles R [Flora K], blacksmith, res 210 Grant
Poole Mrs Elizabeth [wid William], res 606 E Thornton
Poole Emma M, res 606 E Thornton
Poole George [Emily A], wks W C & L Co, res 404 Locust
Poole James A, wks Goodrich Co, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Nellie E, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Mrs Phoebe [wid William], res 955 S Main
Poole W Frank [Louisa], res 108½ Kolb
Poorman Edward W [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, res 320 E Mill
Pope Charles A, student, res 964 E Market
Pope Cora M, student, res 964 E Market
Pope William W [Kate M], res 964 E Market
Pope William W jr, res 964 E Market
Pororosky Anton [Mary], laborer, res 230 Adams
Pororosky John [Ellen], laborer, res rear 102 Earle
Porter Allen V [Irene A], wks A M & Co, res 113 Hill
Porter Anna M, dressmaker 1205 S Main, res same

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.  GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES & FURNISHINGS
YOU SAY KENMORE IS H16H AND DRY I'd SMOKE? NO. ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

PORTER & ANDERSON (N H Porter, E B Anderson), general housepainters, office and shop 403 W Exchange (See index to ads
Porter Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1020½ S Main
Porter Bert, carpenter, rms 2202 S High
Porter John L [Minnie A], wks P T McCourt, res 102 Mast
Porter Lilbie A, hairdresser, res 126 Irvin
Porter Lizzie, res 426 Getz
Porter Martha A, bkpr Dague Bros, res 311 Park
PORTER N HARVEY [Elise M] (Porter & Anderson), res 106 Hollinger ave, both Phones
Porter Nelson S [Henrietta], res 126 Irvin
Porter Raymound, motorman, rms 1804 S High
Porter Mrs Sallie A (wd Geo W), res 311 Park
Porter Scott, carpenter, rms 2202 S High
Porter Snowden D, carpenter, res 426 Getz
Porter Warren J [Anna L], carpenter, res 105 Gottwalt
Porter William, teamster, bds 237 Wooster ave
Porterfield Anna, res 125 Stone
Porterfield Everett C [Anna], res 125 Stone
Porterfield George A [Tilie], brakeman, res 125 Stone
Porterfield Samuel, res 125 Stone
Porterfield Walter, wks Goodrich Co, res 125 Stone
Portes Harry, wks India R Co, bds 711½ Bowery
Ports Delbert A [Laura F], wks Goodrich Co, res 323 Snyder
Posselt August [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 208 Sherman
Posselt John C [Mary L], laborer, res 208 Sherman
Posselt Esther, res 126 Portage
Posselt Frederick W [Mary], wks McNeil Co, res 126 Portage
Posselt Mary, res 126 Portage
Post Mrs Charlotte (wd Levi), res 120 Holloway
Post Clarence L [Almeda], carpenter, res 705 W Thornton
Post Otis J [Frances R], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 112 Bachtel av
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, A E Towslee mgr, 207 S Howard, both Phones
Poston John W [Mary], teamster, res 302½ Water
Poth Elizabeth M, wks Am M & T Co, res 955 S Main
Poth Henry E, wks Bending Works, res 955 S Main
Poth John, building mover, res 955 S Main
Poto A L, wks W C & L Co, bds Frankfort House
Potter Abbie, dressmaker, res 224 Merriman
Potter Edwin, farmer, res 224 Merriman
Potter Grace, res 224 Merriman
Potter Harry, wks D R Co, bds 124 N Main
Potter Harry J, res 224 Merriman

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
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Potter Leroy S, clerk Dague Bros, res 102 Glenwood ave
Potter Nellie L, res 102 Glenwood ave
Potter Royal D [Philomena], res 224 Merriman
Potts Thomas [Anna], wks Summit China Co, res 105 Newton
Pouchot Emil P [Lottie M], bartender, res 111 Cook
Pouchot Mrs Catherine [wid Adolph], res 323 N Case ave
Pouchot Chas A [Catherine], mailing clerk P O, res 107 Ladd
Pouchot Eva G, res 107 Ladd
Pouchot Frank J [Lina], driver Standard Oil Co, res 122 Irvin
Pouchot George, tinner Pouchot, H & Co, res 229 Adams
Pouchot Grace C, student, res 107 Galhuly

POUCHOT HENRY V [Mary T] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 107 Galhuly ave, People's Phone

POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO (H V Pouchot, Horace Hunsicker, C R Morgan, Erwin Barth), hardware, paints, stoves, house furnishings, furnaces, slate, tin and gravel roofing, spouting etc, 216 and 218 S Main, both Phones (See right top margins)

Pouchot Mrs Josephine M (wid Louis), res 210 River
Pouchot Julius, saloon 120 N Case ave, rms same
Poules Ethel J, clerk Upham-B Co, res 702 Bartges
Poules John W [Ada], carpenter, res 702 Bartges

POULSON JAMES M [Helen F], attorney at law, 27 Arcade Block, People's Phone, res 920 E Market
Poulson Jonathan Q [Maud], wks D R Co, res 128 Yale
Poulson Naomi O, clerk G M Ott & Bro, res 124 May
Poulson Thomas [Emma C], clerk C A & C, res 124 May
Poulson Alfred P, wks Am Cereal Co, res 602 S Main
Poulson Katie, res 602 S Main
Poulston Rose, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 501 S Main
Poulter Arthur, wks Akron C Co, res e s McGowan
Poulter Frank, wks Summit C Co, res e s McGowan
Poulter Harry [Eliza], wks Goodyear R Co, res e s McGowan
Powell A May, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 174 S Maple
Powell Charles A, wks W C & L Co, res 174 S Maple
Powell Mrs Cordie V (wid John F), res 101 S Broadway
Powell Bert F [Mary E], laborer, res 105 Waelde
Powell Daisy, rms 106 Campbell
Powell Ethel G, student, res 105 Ladd
Powell Fred H [Georgia], clerk, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Powell George M [Maggie], pipefitter, res 320 Charles
Powell Howard E, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 106 Campbell
Powell Jacob W W, harnessmaker 122 N Howard, res 129 James
Powell John T [Estella G], clerk B & O, res 174 S Maple
Powell Louis, res 245½ E Furnace

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT

B. L. DODGE'S, S. HOWARD ST.
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Powell Mrs M Flora, res 105 Ladd
Powell Sylvia M, res 107 E North
Power Augustus D [Jane L], foreman A M & Co, res 211 S Forge
Powers Anna S, res 102 N Martha ave
Powers Charles W [Emma L], brakeman, res 1109 S High
Powles Ada B, dressmaker, res 309½ Bowery
Powles Mrs Priscilla (wid James), res 309½ Bowery
Powles Thos J [Lillian], bartender F E Falor, res 309½ Bowery
Powley Clarence L, asst bkpr Faultless R Co, bds 313 S Forge
Prahl Charles H, wks Paper Mill, res 204 Fair
Prahl John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 230 S Howard
Prahl Louis E [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 268 Johnston
Prahl Louis J [Agnes L], laborer, res 204 Fair
Prange Edna C, teacher, res 607 Miami
Prange Harry B, res 607 Miami
PRANGE HERMAN H [Lura J], supt The McNeil Boiler Co, res 607 Miami
Pratt Bliss D, bkpr E O Gas Co, rms 101 Linden court
Pratt Francis, machinist, res 163 Benjinn
Pratt Laura, res 163 Benjinn
PRATT REV MILTON BUTLER D D [Nellie E], pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church, res 302 S Broadway
Prear Mrs Hannah (wid Adam), res e s S Main
Prear Hannah, res e s S Main
Predmore J Walter [Mabel], saloon 117 E Market and 313 N Howard
Pressler Flossie V, bkpr A J Wilhams, bds 504 W Chestnut
Pressler Harry, wks Akron El Co, rms 1098 S Main
Preblylski Hattie, res 157 Grant
Preblylski Max, machinist, res 157 Grant
Preblylski Stanley [Mary], machinist, res 157 Grant
Price Amelia, res 618 Allyn
Price Anthony A, timekeeper Alden R Co, res 318 Washington
Price Chas C [Maud B], clerk J T Diehm, res 629½ E Exchange
Price David, wks Akron Foundry, res 318 Washington
Price Edward, wks Dickson T Co, rms 150 S Howard
Price Eli, wks Week's Pottery, rms 175 S Main
Price Ernest, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 618 Allyn
Price Harvey B, clerk, res 629½ E Exchange
Price Herman O [Abbie M], res 1190 E Market
Price Hugh A, clerk Goodyear R Co, res 204 Carroll
Price Ida, res 618 Allyn
Price John D [Emma J], conductor St Ry, res 105 W Crosier
Price John E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Washington
Price Joseph C [Melissa A], coal dealer, res 204 Carroll

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Price Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 318 Washington
Price Minnie, res 618 Allyn
Price Mrs Minnie (wid Gottlieb), res 618 Allyn
Price R M, carpenter, rms 1187 E Market
Price Thomas [Viola], wks D R Co, res 317 E Thornton
Price William R [Nellie M], clerk W & B Co, res 383 East ave
Pricing Emma, wks 142 S Broadway
PRIDE HENRY H [Hattie W], merchant tailor 120 S Howard,
   People's Phone, res 150 S High
Prier Clara, wks 132 Crosby
Prier Guy H [Beatrice G], clerk, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier Hiram A [Manda E], res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier Maud I, student, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier Otis C, machinist, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier T Delmer, student, res 513 E Buchtel ave
PRIEST REV IRA A D D [Eva H], insurance and real estate
   304 Everett Bldg, res 119 Byers ave, People's Phone
Prigge Rudolph [Sophie], baker N Biscuit Co, res 152 Cuyahoga
Prince Bessie, res 822 S Main
Prince Edwin M [Minnie], engineer, res 109 1/2 May
Prince Homer A, laborer, hrs 822 S Main
Prince Luther C [Cora], wks D R Co, res 203 1/2 Holloway
Prince Nettie, res 109 1/2 May
Prince Rollie T [Rosa J], musician, res 245 1/2 E Furnace
Prince William J, clerk, res 109 1/2 May
Pringle Elizabeth, res 116 N Summit
Pringle George, res 116 N Summit
Pringle Hugh, wks J Pringle, rms 118 N Main
Pringle John [Elizabeth], livery 118 N Main, res 116 N Summit
Pringle Robert [Jane], hay dealer, res 208 Irvin
Pringle Rev William A [Anna E], res 106 Harter ave
Prior Albert S [Maggie], painter, res 105 Bell
Prior Albertha, res 105 Bell
Prior Anson E [Martha], farmer, res 209 Vesper
Prior Charles W [Carrie B], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 106 Falor
Prior Frank S, student, res 103 E York
Prior Frank W, student, res rear 106 Falor
Prior Fred S [Mary D], carpenter, res 103 E York
Prior John G, farmer, res 209 Vesper
Prior Wilbur C [Elizabeth E], painter, res 1317 S Main
Pritchard David T [Sarah], molder, res 905 1/2 S High
Prittie Thomas H [Edna], bartender, res 516 1/2 E Exchange
Probert George E [Grace K], bookkeeper Engelhart & Eckart,
   res 110 Fay
Probert Nellie M, student, res 111 Vine

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS • AND INCREASE YOUR
COLLEGE • BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDERFER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS: BOTH PHONES 260

PROBERT RICHARD H [Anna], propr Excelsior Machine Works cor Mill and Canal, both Phones, res 111 Vine, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Procter Mrs Helen M (wid Henry W), res 209 S Union
Proehl Bessie L, student, res 517 E Buchtel ave
Proehl Mrs Jennie M (wid Dr Louis J), asst librarian Public Library, res 517 E Buchtel ave
Proehl John, clerk Acme No 3, rms 411 W Thornton
Prophet Mame, bds 633 N Howard
Prosier Wesley A, wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 1070 E Market
Prout Mary E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 211 Locust
Prudential Insurance Co of America room 5 Arcade
Pruner Orlando D [Nettie], motorman, res 131 Sherman ext
PRUSA JACOB [Mary], merchant tailor 142 S High, Bell Phone, res 111 Ames court (See index to ads)
Pry Joseph [Barbara], wks Summit S P Co, res 106 Edge
Pryor John A [Minnie M], fireman, res 407½ Cross
Purdy John [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1316 S High
Purdy Robert [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 McCoy
Purdy Robert J [Mary E], engineer Cereal Co, res 1208 S High
Purdy William M [Nellie], wks M. Pottery, res 403 W Chestnut
Purney Edward [Daisy M], opr W U Tel Co, res 537 Carroll
Pursell Mrs Delia, dressmaker, res 101 Fairview terrace
Putt Charles, barber, res 506 N Howard
Putt Edward D [Anna], machinist, res 102 E Vories
Putt Harry W, wks A M & Co, res 603 N Howard
Putt Harvey W [Emma], barber 602 N Howard, res 506 same
Putt Horace V, barber, res 506 N Howard
Putt John R [Rosalia J], carpenter, res 102 E Vories
Putt Lewis P [Callow E], res 603 N Howard
Putt Mrs Mary E (wid Harmon), res 104 Vine
Putt Percy L, artist, res 102 E Vories
Putt Samuel S [Mary], wks W C & L Co, res 106 Good
Putman Willis [Ida S], wks A Belt Co, res 206 Upson

Q
Qualman Mrs Dora, res 130 Sherman ext
Quass Barney C [Bertha], portraits Doyle Block, res 108 Alcedale court
Quast Karl [Augusta], wks Paper Mill, res 205 Holloway
Quatrocchi Antonio [Josephine], fruit 362 S Main, res 117 Bowery
Quatrocchi Michael, clerk, res 117 Bowery
Quatrocchi Natale [Nareta], fruit dealer, res 117 Bowery
Quelos Don P [Lena], wks Globe Co, res 101 W South

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E.B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
D R Y G O O D S
EXCLUSIVELY
Wholesale and Retail
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QUINE HARRY S, reporter Akron Democrat, bds 120 Coburn
QUINE Robert S, janitor Spicer School, res 404 Summer
QUINLAN Ambrose J [Lillian], wks E O Gas Co, res 101 Linden ct
QUINLAN Edward, wks Cooper Bros, res 107 Black
QUINN Edward, wks Burger I & W Co, res 1314½ S High
QUINN Irene I, wks Goodrich Co, res 337 S Main
QUINN James [Anna], ry engineer, res 109½ N Walnut
QUINN James jr, wks Am H R Co, res 109½ N Walnut
QUINN John, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 112 Johnston
QUINN Lizzie C, res 1314½ S High
QUINN Mary, res 109½ N Walnut
QUINN Mary O, wks Goodrich Co, res 337 S Main
QUINN Michael [Lizzie], carpenter, res 1314½ S High
QUINN Morgan B [Anna], painter, res 124 Grant
QUINN William, wks Mirror Works, res 1314½ S High
QUINN William [Frances M], wks Star Drill Co, res 337 S Main

R

RAABE Anna, res 1115 S High
RAABE Charles [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Kling
RAABE Frank [Agnes], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1115 S High
RAABE Frank J, wks Goodrich Co, res 1115 S High
RAABE Mrs Katherine (wid Henry), res 319 Allyn
RAABE Pauline, res 1115 S High
RAASCH Albert [Iva], wks Selle Gear Co, res 114 Schell ave
RAASCH Mrs Amelia (wid August), res 712 W Cedar
RAASCH Bertha, res 108 Nathan
RAASCH Chas F [Kate], wks Selle Gear Co, res 452 W Center
RAASCH Fred [Tena], wks Am R Co, res 108 Nathan
RAASCH Gustave, wks Goodrich Co, res 712 W Cedar
RAASCH Louisa, res 108 Nathan
RAASCH Martha, res 108 Nathan
RAASCH Richard, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Nathan
RABBITT Geo M [Martha J], with A P Walker, res 109 Upson
RABBITT Michael, bartender, rms 405 Fourth ave

RABE B A (Rabe & Rabe), hours 7 to 9 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, res 321 E Market
RABE JAMES W [Maud N] (Rabe & Rabe), office hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 709 E Market, both Phones

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK.
PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE Sells Everything • To • Furnish A Home

RABE & RABE (J W and B A), physicians and surgeons 321 E Market, both Phones
Raber Agnes, wks India R Co, bds 101 Nash
RABER CLIFFORD E, reporter Akron Democrat, res 676 W Market
Raber John, wks Aultman, M & Co, rms 700 S High
Raber John L, laborer, res 215 Grant
Raber Mrs Mary, res 302 Sherman
Raber Milo D [Abbie H], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 676 W Market
Raber Nelson L [Chloe B], machinist, res 208 Sumner
Rabinger Fred, salesman, rms 143 S Summit
Racer Grace E, bkpr Excelsior Laundry, res 378 W Exchange
Racer Joseph R [Maggie C], wks Stone Mill, res 378 W Exchange
Racine Edward G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Kling
Racine Emily M, student, res 110 Kling
Racine Charles [Rose], brickmason, res 110 Kling
Racine Charles V, res 110 Kling
Radanof Creed [Julia A], millwright, res w s S Arlington
Radcliffe David S [Cora], res 619 Water
Radinz John W, broommaker, bds 121 Harvard
Radisch Sava, bds 305 N Arlington
Radlke Albert H [Tilhie G], wks Akron C Co, res 120 Alexander
Radlke Rheinholl [Bertha], laborer, res Chittenden
Ragsdale George, laborer, bds 323 N Arlington
Rahm Fred, res 205 E Cedar
Rahm Louisa, res 205 E Cedar
Rahm Mrs Rosa, res 205 E Cedar
Rahm William, res 205 E Cedar
Rahn Jacob [Rose], foreman Windsor B Co, res 800 Brown
Raiff Harry D [Amanda], res 314 S College
Raiff Helen, wks Werner Co, res 314 S College
Raiff Walter K, Slater, res 314 S College
Rais Charles, tailor H H Pride, bds 102 Nieman
Raker Julius F [Minnie F], wks Cooper Bros, res 416 Kling
Raleigh Mrs Catherine (wid Michael), res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Helen, res 216 N Case ave
Raleigh James [Ann], wks Summit China Co, res 216 N Case ave
Raleigh Maggie, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Mary, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh May, res 324 N Case ave
Raleigh Michael J [Rose L], potter, res 337 N Case ave
Raleigh Patrick H [Margaret], policeman, res 324 N Case ave
Raley Thomas E [Leonora M], attorney Musser & Kohler, res 426 Park
Ralston Elmer C [Cynthia], laborer, res 124 Factory

"The Maryland has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any Liability company doing business here" — A Manu.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, SUCCESSORS TO J. B. STORER & CO. ELECTRIC CLOCKS
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Ralston Mrs Susan (wfd William S), res 173 N High
Ralston Thomas F [Jane A], printer, res 103 W Crosier
Ramey Mrs Minnie, res 607½ W Thornton
Ramey Newton (Ramey & Nollan), res n s W Crosier
Ramey & Nollan (N Ramey, J F Nollan), saloon n s W Crosier
Rampanelli Amelia, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Anna, stenographer, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Clara, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli [John A, clerk Long & Taylor, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli [John D [Mary], saloon 205 E Mill, res same
Rampanelli Mary, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Minnie C, clerk Upham-B Co, res 205 E Mill
Ramsdale Jay, student, rms 205 Carroll
Ramsdell George B, with P T McCourt, bds 609 E Market
Ramsey John, fireman, bds 150 S Howard
Ranck Adam G [Helen F], propr Summit House 407 S Main, res 244 N Main
Ranck Mrs Eliza J, res Summit House
Ranck Sadie C, res Summit House
Randall Carlton W, student, res 113 Aqueduct
Randall Charles G [Ella C], clerk, res 203 Frances ave
Randall Fred W [Anna], carpenter, res e s Home ave
Randall Lawrence W [Lilly B], machinist, res Big Falls ave
Randall Ralph L, wks B-McM Co, res 203 Frances ave
Randall Robert, bricklayer, bds 1245 E Market
Randall Vischer A, clerk, res 113 Aqueduct
Randall William K [Carrie], res 113 Aqueduct
Randolph Lillian A, teacher, res 202 Spicer
Raney William J, ry conductor, bds 193 Upson
Rank Leroy, cook Model Bakery, rms 141 N Broadway
Rankin Agnes, milliner, res 401 E Market
Rankin Bessie, opr C U Tel Co, res 401 E Market
Rankin Celia, res 401 E Market
Rankin Mrs Celia A, res 401 E Market
Rankin Fred M, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 213 Sterling
Rankin George T [Carrie M], contractor, res 209 S Forge

RANKIN GEORGE T jr, physician and surgeon, suites 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, branch office 212 Sherman, Bell Phone, res 209 S Forge, both Phones

Rankin Irving C [Lena S], physician 200 S Howard, res 205 Fir
Rankin James C, wks Werner Co, res 401 E Market
Rankin James F [Maggie B], woodworker, res 213 Sterling
Rankin Mary, opr C U Tel Co, res 401 E Market
Rankin Mary B, student, res 209 S Forge

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD, In Their New Store THE Most Select Furnishings
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

Rannels Clyde, painter, res 101 Nickel
Rannels Jacob W [Madge], painter, res 101 Nickel
Ranney Archie E, student, res 402½ S High
Ranney Frank M [Jennie E], mgr Labor Exchange, res 402½ S High

RANNEY FRED E (Akron Commercial Co), res 202 E Quarry
Ransaw Fred, wks Goodrich Co, bds 173 N Howard
Ransaw Fred, wks Goodrich Co, bds 173 N Howard

Ransom Eugene [Jane], draftsman, res 625 W Exchange
Ransom Eugene [Jane], draftsman, res 625 W Exchange

Rapp Joseph [Jennie], wks Tile Works, res 136 Taylor
Rapp Valentine [Minor], wks Tile Works, res 177 W South

Rapp Gustav, foreman Model Bakery, rms 147 S Summit
Raschupke John [Mary], laborer, res rear 214 N Canal
Raschupke Victor, res rear 214 N Canal

Rask Nathalie, wks 306 Kent

Ratte Arthur R, wks Werner Co, res 105 James

Ratte E Alice, milliner Mrs A L Sellwood, res 105 James

Ratte Napoleon [Frederica], clerk Upham-B Co, res 105 James

Ratzow Charles A [Frederica], wks Werner Co, res 140 Jewett

Rausch Christ, opr Postal Tel Co, res 439 E Center
Rausch Emil, painter, bds 508 W Exchange
Rausch Mrs Martha E, res 439 E Center

Rausch Oscar H [Clara], meat 1180 E Market, res 213 Johnston

Rawling Harry [Mary], clerk Standard H Co, res 108 St Clair

Rawling John [Nancy E], res 435 E Center

Rawlings Anna D, nurse, res 403 W Chestnut

Rawlings Bertha G, res 106 Warner

Rawlings Thomas J [Frances L], res 106 Warner

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Rawlinson Charles, porter Empire House, res same
Ray Charles B, clerk The Arcade 163 S Howard
Ray Flora, res 203 N Arlington
Ray Grace, wks 1020½ S Main
Ray James, wks G W Cereal Co, res 203 N Arlington
Ray John [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 N Arlington
Ray Nevetta, res 203 N Arlington
Ray William, potter, res 203 N Arlington
Ray William A [Nellie], wks B & O Ry, res 187 Upson
Raymond Bessie, res 300 N Prospect
Raymond Mrs Bettie K (wid J Gilbert), res 306 Park
RAYMOND CHARLES B [May P], mgr Akron factory American Hard Rubber Co, res 212 N Prospect, Bell Phone
Raymond Harry K, with Goodrich Co, res 306 Park
Raymond Mrs Helen B (wid Wm B), res 300 N Prospect
Raymond Howard E, with B F Goodrich Co, bds Buchtel Hotel
Raymond Mrs Nancy A (wid Bernard), res 614 E Buchtel ave
Raymond WmG, with Am Hard Rubber Co, res 300 N Prospect
Raymund George E [Alice], machinest, res 328 Sherman
Rayner Alfred [Elizabeth], res 194 Upson
Rayner Alfred [Phoebe], potter, res 122 Roswell
Rayner Eva G, res 122 Roswell
Rayner James [Margaret], clerk C J Maurer, res 716 Home
Raynolds Mrs Jane L C (wid George), res 109 S Walnut
RAYNOLDS THOMAS C [Ida F], editor and publisher The Akron Sunday Star cor Cherry and Canal, both Phones, res 109 S Walnut
RAYNOLDS WILL W [Clara F], with Akron Sunday Star, res 109 S Walnut
Raynow Thomas H [Lottie M], machinest, res 1123 S High
Read Alfred T [Martha A], wks Goodrich Co, res 529 Crosby
Read Frank E [Lydia M], wks Empire Mill, res 543 S Maple
Read Frederick W, res S Martha ave
Reade Amy F, res 215 Silver
Reade Julian A, accountant Werner Co, res 215 Silver
Reading Anthony, wks Summit C Co, rms 112 Johnston
Reading Blanche V, res E S Dan
Reading Cyrus H [Anna L], clerk C E Atwood, res 224 Carroll
Reading Effie D, stenog C A & C Ry, res 224 Carroll
Reading Herbert [Nellie B], clerk Dague Bros, res 107 N Balch
Reading Howard G, student, res 224 Carroll
Reading Mrs Jennie (wid John), res 205 Byers ave
Reading Peter [Katie], foreman, res 112 Crouse
Reading Walter F [Addie G], stenog Goodrich Co, res 504 W Buchtel ave

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

READNG MFG CO (D B Clements, J M Allen), 1333 S Main

THE READING MANUFACTURING CO.
UP-TO-DATE DEVICES FOR WALL PAPER STORES, PAINTER'S AND PAPER HANGERS.

1333 South Main St. Both Phones 89

Reagan Thomas [Anna J], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 613 N Howard
Reagle Emmet S, clerk A Matthes, bds 306 W Center
REAM FRANK E [Cora A], attorney at law 161 S Main, Walsh Block, both Phones, res 115 S Walnut
Ream John M [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 536 Raymond
Ream Vernon [Florence], laborer, bds 809 S Main
Reardon Thomas J [Irene M], fireman, res 176 S High
Reaves Deary (Reaves & Strunk), bds 150 N Main
Reaves & Strunk (D Reaves, C D Strunk), shooting gallery 122 N Howard
Rech Henry C, wks Globe Co, res 1074 S Main
Rech John F [Margaret], res 1074 S Main
Rech William G [Sophia], wks Am H R Co, res 1074 S Main
Record Charles, wks J N Kinnaman, rms 114 N Main
Redding E Floyd, with W Redding, res 170 S Balch
Redding Mrs Jennie (wid John), res 208 W Market
REDDING WILLIAM [E May], architect 101 E Market cor Howard, People’s Phone, res 170 S Balch, People’s Phone
Reder Ike [Lottie] (Ike Reder & Co), res 595 W Market
Reder Ike & Co, wholesale grocers, 168 S Howard
Reder Rosa, bookkeeper, res 210 Park
Redinger Frank W, bookkeeper, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Marie E, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Milton H [Jeannette], carpenter, res 106 Vine
Redinger Robert S [Eliza J], res 205 S Forge
Redmond Arthur, wks Werner Co, rms 704 E Market
Reece John F [Minnie H], machinist, res 409 S High
Reed Mrs Ann, res Home ave
Reed Claribel, clerk Upham-B Co, res 146 S Summit
Reed Edna, wks Werner Co, bds 313 E Mill
Reed Edwin D [Helen H], laundry 1135 E Market, res 107 Fay
REED FRANK C [Nellie M], physician and surgeon 1140 E Market, People’s Phone, hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p m, res 1004 E Market, both Phones

BURKHARDT’S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Reed George W, potter, res 383½ Carroll
Reed Geo W [Mary], foreman Akron L Co, res 113 Washington
Reed Harry G [Mary], wks 110 Adolph ave, res rear same
Reed J Frank, clerk Trescott Co, res 109 Coburn
Reed Jacob W [Emily J], fireman, res 213 N Walnut
Reed John, res 283 W Market
Reed John, wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Sherman
Reed John [Nora S], res rear 107 Bowery
Reed John H [Phiana], teamster, res 125 Factory
Reed John T, laborer, res 383½ Carroll
Reed Lester G [Emma G], res 113 Upson
Reed Mrs Mattie E, res 107 Fay
Reed Nina, res 802 W Thornton
Reed Orrie, wks Goodrich Co, rms 109 Sherman
Reed Peter [Martha M], laborer, res 383½ Carroll
Reed Robert O, wks St Ry Co, res 383½ Carroll
Reed Samuel J, wks Street Ry, res 383½ Carroll
Reed Thomas, wks Mirror Works, bds 108 Stanton ave
Reed Walter C, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 615 S Main
REED WM K [Icy M], supt Akron Fertilizer Co, res 346 Cuya
See also Read and Reid
Reeder Alonzo M [Anna], wks Cereal Mill, res w s Home ave
Reedy Hannah, rms 145 N Broadway
Reel Mrs Beulah, rms 1325 S Main
Reel Mrs Louisa (wid John), res 308 Park
Reemsnyder Clinton, res 217 Ira ave
Reemsnyder Fernandes P [Mahala], watchman, res 217 Ira ave
Reemsnyder Nelson E, clerk, res 217 Ira ave
Reemsnyder Roma R, res 217 Ira ave
Reemsnyder Viola M, student, res 217 Ira ave
Rees Edward E [Mary H], laborer, res 208 S Case ave
Rees Edwin, pipefitter, res 122 Iron
Rees Elizabeth, res 122 Iron
Rees George W, clerk, res 208 S Case ave
Rees Gwennie, rms 196 Crouse
Rees James [Catherine], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 312 E Voris
Rees John [Mary E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 122 Iron
Rees Katie, res 112 Iron
Rees Luella, res 112 Iron
Rees Mrs Mary (wid John), res 312 E Voris
Rees Thomas W [Jennie], lithographer, res 317 Second
Reese A Esther, res 310 Spicer
Reese Adelbert A [Dollie G], millwright, res 148 W South
Reese Albert W, wks Ak Cereal Co, res 109 Cleveland
Reese Charles E, rubberworker, rms 401 S Main
REES

The Burch Directory Co's

Reese Cora O, res 672 N Howard
Reese Delbert A [Dollie G], wks Linoleum Co, res 148 W South
Reese Dorothy H, wks 123 Crosby
Reese George, motorman, bds 126 W South
Reese George [Catherine], motorman, res 1207 S Broadway
Reese Harry W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 100 May
Reese Jennie F, res 310 Spicer
Reese John S [Frances M], printer, res 310 Spicer
Reese Mrs Margaret C, res 672 N Howard
Reese Mary E, clerk, res 672 N Howard
Reese William C [Mary I], wks Goodrich Co, res 525 Sumner
Reese Celi A, collector Renner B Co, res 417 Sherman
Reese David A, res 123 Sibley alley
Reesor M Landis, wks Tile Works, res 417 Sherman
Reesor Mrs Sarah (wd Peter M), res 417 Sherman
Reeves C Edgar [Nettie L], wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Poplar
Reeves Claude J, report clerk C A & C, rms 412 E Market
Reeves Grant W [Bessie], wks Goodrich Co, res 125\½ Bartges
Reeves L Alonzo [Lulu B], machinist, res 106\½ S Main
Reeves Walter J [Zoe L], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 Collins
Reeves William, blacksmith, rms 212 N Canal
Regan Charles [Anna], section foreman, res 376 Home ave
Regel A Max [Cora V], wks Goodrich Co, res Grace
Regel Adolph G, res 110 Bellevue ave
Regel Albert M, res 115 Weaver
Regel Adolph G, res 110 Bellevue ave
Regel Anna, res 110 Bellevue ave
Regel Ernest, res 115 Weaver
Regel Otto, res 110 Bellevue ave
REGENSTEIN MAURICE H (S A Heer & Co), bds 113 N Broadway
Reglin Albert, wks Werner Co, rms 102 Union place
Regnauin Charles A [Julia M], res 504 E South
Regnauin Charles P, wks Buckeye R Co, res 504 E South
Regula Caroline, wks 1025 E Market
Rehberg Mrs Regina (wd William), res 402 W Center
Rehbinader H, salesman Cable Co, rms 115 S Prospect
Reherd George W, painter, res 115 S Howard
Reherd Harry C [Mary], wks Erie R R, res rear 943 S Main
Reherd Mrs Ida, res 401 W Market
Reherd James C, lettercarrier, res 115 S Howard
Rehor Charles [Helen], with Peoples H R Co, res 152 W South
Reich Leo, physician Hamilton Bldg, res 633 E Exchange
Reichard George W [Florence B], carpenter, res 106 Euclid ave
Reichert Amelia L, wks Akron Tent & A Co, res 125 N Walnut

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 136 S. HOWARD
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES IN PLAIN FIGURES DRY GOODS, EXCLUSIVELY Wholesale and Retail
166 and 167 S HOWARD ST
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Reichert Frank W, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Frederick [Mary], res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Frederick jr, bookkeeper, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert George [Catherine], farmer, res w s Cuyahoga
Reichert George G [Margaret A], steamfitter, res 117 West
Reichert Ida A, dressmaker, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert John J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Mary E, res 125 N Walnut
Reichler Mrs Louisa (wid Gustave A), res 444 Perkins
Reid Alvah B, res rear 125 S Maple
REID BROTHERS (Charles B and Duncan G), The Up-to-Date Shoe and Trunk House 122 S Howard, People’s Phone (See card front cover)
Reid Carrie H, clerk Schneider Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
REID CHARLES B (Reid Brothers), res 221 N Valley
Reid Charles N, clerk, res 183 Cuyahoga
REID DUNCAN G [Emma B] (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley
Reid Frank W, mgr shoe dept O’Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Reid G Otis, clerk Saalfield Pub Co, res e s Home ave
Reid George W [Electa M], res e s Home ave
Reid Gertrude, music teacher, res rear 125 S Maple
Reid James N [Lucinda], clerk B L Dodge, res 183 Cuyahoga
Reid Mrs Jane L (wid John), res 167 Cuyahoga
Reid Jeannette L, student, res 209 Buckeye
Reid Lon G, clerk H C Davis, res 724 W Cedar
Reid Maud S, res e s Home ave
Reid Mrs Susan P (wid William H), res rear 125 S Maple
Reifsnnyder Adelbert C, wks Selle Gear Co, res 119 Merriman
Reifsnnyder Charles L [Lottic], trav salesman, bds 107 Franklin
Reifsnnyder Edith A, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 119 Merriman
Reifsnnyder Mrs Ida M (wid Lee C), res 119 Merriman
Reifsnnyder L Roy, collector First Nat Bank, res 119 Merriman
Reifsnnyder Lottie, res 1551 S Main
Reifsnnyder Mary B, wks 120 Adolph ave
Reifsnnyder Albert E [Jennie B], carpenter, res 122 Coburn
Reifsnnyder Curtis, wks Tile Works, bds 300 Bellows
Reifsnnyder James E [Sarah M], carpenter, res 109 Euclid ave
Reiheld Mrs Celia (wid Jacob), res 131 Yale
Reilly Agnes, stenog Werner Co, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Anna, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Anthony, wks Belt Works, res 111 Reilly
Reilly Anthony E, clerk J A Reilly, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Anthony R, clerk F A Collins, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Catherine, dressmaker O’Neil & Co, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Emmet C, draftsman W C & L Co, res 100 Green

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE’S PHONE TO AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

The Burch Directory Co's

Reilly Grace J, cashier Wagoner & Marsh, res 100 Green
Reilly Joseph A [Alice], saloon 182 S Howard, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Joseph A [Anna I], plasterer, res 193 S Maple
Reilly Lucy, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Lulu M, bookkeeper, res 100 Green
Reilly Marvin [Mary], res 127½ Wolf
Reilly Mary, res 111 Reilly
Reilly Mattie, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Maud, res 120 Merriman
Reilly Michael [Anna], plasterer, res 111 Reilly
Reilly Rose, student, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Thos J [Mary E], cigar mfr 216 W Market, res 100 Green
Reilly William J [Marguerite], contractor, res 709 W Thornton
Reeman Herman F [Martha C], boarding house 207 N Union
Reenecke Anna, res 618 W Cedar
Reenecke Charles, soldier, res 618 W Cedar
Reenecke Frank, res 618 W Cedar
Reenecke Thomas [Christina], grocer 618 W Cedar, res same
Reinert Charles [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 925 Bowery
Reinert Nicholas, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 923 Bowery
Reinert Peter [Anna], wks Am H R Co, res 502 Jackson
Reinhard Mrs Clara D (wid John), res 530 E Buchtel ave
Reinhard Hattie, res 256 East ave
Reinhard Hugo [Hattie], res 256 East ave

REINHOLD CHRISTIAN [Caroline L], harness manufacturer and carriage trimmer, dealer in horse furnishing goods, repairing done on short order 409 S Main, look for life-size display horse, People's Phone, res 105 Charles

Reinhold Philip A [Eliza], engineer, res 262 Hickory
Reinke August C [Carrie], city fireman, res 104 Forest
Reinke Fred A, student, res 104 Forest
Reinoehl W H, pres The Akron Fertilizer Co, res Marshallville O
Renwald Charles J [Mary], glassworker, res n s Steiner ave
Reis M, propr Colonial Theatre, res New York
Reis Martin [Lizzie], wks A M & Co, res e s S Arlington
Reise Paul, laborer, bds 703 S High
Reisenbach Anna K, res 1118 S Main
Reisenbach John [Ella S], stonemason, res 207 W Tallmadge av
Reisenbach John [Mary], stonemason, res 1118 S Main
Reisenbach Rose F, res 1118 S Main
Reiselt Mary, res 117 Byers ave
Reiter Dora E, res 610 Water
Reiter Harry H, student, res 233 Yale
Reiter Henry H, wks Botzum Bros, bds 102 Tallmadge
Reiter Jennie M, res 610 Water

- LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY

D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
408 EVERETT BLDG.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B STORER & CO
GUT Dorflinger & Sons' GLASS Best Make

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

REITER

Reiter Stephen E, wks Goodrich Co, res 233 Yale
Reiter W Levi, student, res 233 Yale
Reiter William R [Susie], carpenter, res 233 Yale
Reiter Anna, student, res 315 N Case ave
Reiter Samuel [Louisa], wks Goodyear Co, res 315 N Case ave
Remark Alphonso R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 570 W Exchange
Remark Cecilia, res 570 W Exchange
Remark Frank E, wks Diamond R Co, res 570 W Exchange
Remark Isidore, res 570 W Exchange
Remark Mary E, wks 114 Oakdale ave
Remark Mrs Mary E (wid Peter), res 570 W Exchange

REMINGTON ORSON H, established 1865, watches, clocks, jewelry, silverplated ware etc, 133 S Howard, res 102 Green
Remmel Ellsworth [Bertha], laborer, res 115½ E Furnace
Remmey Lizzie M, cashier Ganyard & Wood, res Ruby ave
Remmey Rose, res 204 W State
Rempes Charles L [Louisa O], machinist, res 1202 S Main
Rempes George H [Sarah E], machinist, res 200 Holloway
Rempes Harry W, photographer, res 1202 S Main
Rempes Howard C, clerk Buell & Lemasters, res 1202 S Main
Rempes Nora L, clerk, res 1202 S Main
Renaud Alice E, res 133 Carroll
Renaud Imelda C, wks Goodyear Co, res 133 Carroll
Renaud Marie L, res 133 Carroll
Renaud Mrs Permelia (wid Henry), res 133 Carroll
Renninger Cora A, notions 1524 S Main, res 1528 same
Renninger Huston S [Belle], confectionery 1110 S Main, res same
Renninger Jerry J, painter, res 114 Franklin
Renninger Mrs Louisa J (wid William), res 410 W Thornton

RENKERT DR OLIVER W [Emma F], propr New York Dental Parlors 148 S Main, People's Phone, res 106 Oakdale ave, People's Phone (See card back cover)
Rennecker Edna M, res 328 Haynes
Rennecker John A [Huldah K], carpenter, res 328 Haynes
Rennecker Walter E, student, res 328 Haynes
Renner Ada P, res 114 Holloway
Renner Alice, wks H R Sense, res 117 E Furnace

RENNERS DEBEL OIL CO (G J Renner, G J Renner Jr, W D Renner, E C Deibel), 313-317 N Forge
Renner Eleanor M, res 715 E Market
Renner Emma C, res 715 E Market

RENNER GEORGE J BREWING CO The, Geo J Renner pres, W D Renner vice pres, Nora Renner sec and treas, Ernest C Deibel gen mgr, brewers and mfrs pure crystal ice 313-317 N Forge, both Phones (See card front edge stencil)

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
RENNER GEORGE J, pres The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 715 E Market, Bell Phone
Renner Irvin R [Maud], foreman Goodrich Co, res 114 Holloway
Renner Mrs Louise E, res 114 Holloway
RENNER MICHAEL [Martha], fresh and salt meats, fine kettle rendered lard and all kinds of sausages 213 S Maple, both Phones, res 576 W Exchange
Renner Nora, sec and treas Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 715 E Market
RENNER WM D, vice pres The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 715 E Market
Rentschler Mrs Catherine M [wid Gottlieb], res 141 S High
Rentschler Christina R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 141 S High
Rentschler Daniel J [Emma M], bartender, res 356 N Main
Rentschler Minnie R, clerk, res 256 N Main
Renz Arthur, wks Goodyear Co, bds 968 S Main
Repel August, wks Akron El Co, bds 123 Ira ave
Replogle Alvin A [Cora M], foreman Baker-McMillen Co, res 126 Boulevard
Replogle Edith M, student, res 111 S Walnut
Replogle Frank S, hydraulic engineer Replogle G Works, rms 101 Myrtle place
REPOLGLE GOVERNOR WORKS, mfrs water wheel gov-
erors, with Selle Gear Co, both Phones
Replogle Harry H, clerk D Rubber Co, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Jake W [Jennie E], wks Cereal Co, res 220 N Arlington
REPOLGLE MARK A, hydraulic engineer, with Webster,Camp & Lane Co, consulting engineer Replogle Governor Works, res 111 S Walnut Bell Phone
Replogle Nicholas J [Rachel A], engineer, res 109 E South
Replogle Wilhelmina J, student, res 111 S Walnut
Repp Charles W [Otilda A], carpenter, res 108 Sherman
Repp Claude, teamster, bds 305 Kent
Repp Grover M [Adelaide], printer, res 138 N Howard
Reppelt John G, wks Goodrich Co, res 116½ May
REPUBLIC OIL CO, E A Shutt mgr, wholesale oils, naphtha and gasoline 243 E Furnace, both Phones
Resk Hans, bricklayer, bds 150 Jewett
Ress George J, rubberworker, res 1006 Bowery
Ress George J, clerk O H Rausch, bds 213 Johnston
Ress Harl E, molder, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Laura J, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Mrs Lucinda [wid Joseph], res 1006 Bowery
Ress Minnie L, res 1006 Bowery
Resser Louisa L, waiter Empire House, res same

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS N. MAIN
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Rett Cora M, student, res 1318 S Main
Rett Edward W [Victoria], conductor St Ry, res 310½ Coburn
Rett Emil [Antonette], res 1217 S Main
Rett Emil Jr [Gertrude], plumber, res 308 Coburn
Rett Herman J, wks Am H R Co, res 1217 S Main
Rett Josephine L, res 1217 S Main
Rett Mrs Mary S, carpetweaver 1318 S Main, res same
Rett Theodore [Mary S], machinist, res 1318 S Main
Rett Theresa S, res 1318 S Main
Rett William F, musician, rms 118 E Exchange
Rett Wm F, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, bds 709 S Main
Rettew Allen, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 1217 E Market
Retzer Celia A, clerk Boston Store, res 111 Steese
Retzer Frank J, clerk The Dresser, res 111 Steese

REUSCH CHRISTIAN [Gertrude A], groceries and provisions
801 N Howard, res 107 E Tallmadge ave
Reusch Jacob [Sophia], slater Akers & H, res 215 E York
Reuscher Dollie, grocery 118 Frank, res 432 N Union
Reuscher Frank [Alice L], wks Werner Co, res 227 Bluff
Reuscher George J [Ella], foreman Werner Co, res 432 N Union
Rex George F [Ida], wks D R Co, res 204½ Coburn
Rex John, wks W C & L Co, bds 1042 S Main
Rex Kate H, res 105 Edgewood ave
Rex Mattie M, res 105 Edgewood ave
Rex William [Kate], wks M Pottery, res 105 Edgewood ave
Rex William C, wks M Pottery, res 105 Edgewood ave
Reyman Charles [Mary], molder, res 141 Sherman
Reynard Amanda, dressmaker Summit Home, res same
Reynolds Mrs Anna (wid Morris), res 839 Bowery
Reynolds Arthur L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 208 Home
Reynolds Clarence S, jeweler Hibbard & W, res 123 Commons
Reynolds Dana F, student, rms 260 Carroll
Reynolds Harriet E, student, rms 260 Carroll
Reynolds Helen, res 208 Home
Reynolds Hoyt C [Daisy A], clerk Ray Stilwell Co, res 123 May
Reynolds Lulu, res 123 Commons
Reynolds Mrs M Frances, res 103 S Valley
Reynolds Thomas W [Mary], res 123 Commons
Reynolds William E [Dorothy], switchman, res 518 Bell
Reynolds William H [Mary E], watchman, res 208 Home

See also Rannels and Raynolds

Rhein Leona, res 620 W Cedar
Rhein Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 620 W Cedar
Rhein Myrtle, res 620 W Cedar
Rhulander Christ [Mary], stonemason, res 128 Bartges

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Rhoades Ada, bds 131 Bowery
Rhoades Benjamin F [Henrietta E], teamster, res 706 Jackson
Rhoades Fanny B, res 706 Jackson
Rhoades Grace E, res 601 Bowery
Rhoades Jacob, res 211 Campbell
Rhoades John J [Clara E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Crouse
Rhoades Milton H (Hope Rug Co), res Sherbondy P O
Rhoades Royal, grocer 261 Wooster ave, res Summit Hill
Rhoades Samuel F [Calista], stonemason, res 132 Commins
Rhoades Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 211 Campbell
Rhoades William, res 132 Commins
Rhoades William, wks Werner Co, rms 729 E Exchange
Rhoads A Seymour, wks Postal Tel Co, res 572 E Buchtel ave
Rhoads Errett S, stenog Kasch Roofing Co, bds 205 Power
Rhoads Mrs Mary H, res 572 E Buchtel ave
Rhodehamel Simon P [Margaret A], wks Werner Co, res 303 E State
Rhodenbaugh Nellie, res 309 Fountain
Rhodenbaugh Mrs Priscilla (wid Washington), res 309 Fountain
Rhoder Merton, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1333 ½ S Main
Rhodes Adelbert, wks N O T Co, bds 901 Bowery
Rhodes Clarence E, printer Beacon Journal, res rear S Maple
Rhodes Elmer W, res 623 Miami
Rhodes Ethel J, bkpr Singer Mfg Co, rms 125 S High
Rhodes George A, wks Baker-McM Co, res 623 Miami
Rhodes John W [Lina B], machinist, res 108 Mills ave
Rhodes Jos W [Blanche], tel opr Goodrich Co, res 179 S High
Rhodes Mrs Lucinda (wid Jacob), res 108 S College
Rhodes Marguerite F, bkpr and cashier I S Myers & Co, res 412 E Market
Rhodes Minnie L, stenog N O T Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Rhodes Mrs Nancy, rms 412 E Market
Rhodes Samuel, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Rhodes Thomas [Sarah B], res 632 W Market
Rhodes William H [Lizzie L], farmer, res w s S Arlington
Rhodes William S [Eliza], wks Windsor B Co, res 623 Miami
Rice Alvin [Belle A], shipper Taplin, Rice & Co, res 116 Adams
Rice Benton E [Mary A], wks C U Tel Co, bds 640 E Mill
Rice Mrs Della M, res 108 Torrey
Rice Ethel M, res 108 Torrey
Rice Frank [Kate], city fireman, res 104 Myrtle place
Rice Fred W [Lizzie G], laborer, res 101 Lorain

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
For Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Rice Herbert J, laborer, res w s Weeks
Rice Homer R [Ethel], wks Akron C Co, res w s Weeks
Rice Mrs Jane (wid Alvin), res 150 N Howard
Rice Julia, rms 101 E Voris
Rice Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res 420 W Center
Rice Nelson P [Mary], teamster, res 602 Miami
Rice Thad W [Gertrude E], with Burch Directory Co, res 968 E Market
Rice Thomas J [Jane], engineer G W Cereal Co, res w s Weeks
Rich George E [Eva L] (Rich & Kling), res 116 Euclid ave
Rich John M [Flora S], wks Erle R R, res 153 S Broadway
RICH & KLING (G E Rich, A J Kling), The Horseshoers 203 Cherry, People's Phone
Richard Gustavus F [Rebecca], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 704 S Broadway
Richard Ida M, wks 111 Beck ave
Richard John B [Dollie A], stonemaster, res 240 E Furnace
Richard Joseph E, lather, res 210 Livingston
Richard Mrs Louise (wid Xavier), res 210 Livingston
Richard Mrs Vetilme (wid Adolphus), res 204 Home
Richard Victor, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Home
Richard William [Anna M], farmer, res e s Cuyahoga
Richards Anna, res 707 S Main
Richards Carl K, clerk C Reusch, res 140 Dayton
Richards Celia B, opr A P Tel Co, res 140 Dayton
Richards Chas H [Gertrude], dispatcher B & O, res 113 Dixon pl
Richards Clarence J, driver Upham-B Co, res 719 W Cedar
Richards David J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 201 Miami
Richards David J [Catherine], machinist, res 100 Beacon
Richards Edward [Ann], res 201 Miami
Richards Elijah, carpenter, res 707 S Main
Richards Gethin G, res 611 Spicer
Richards Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 172 Benjamin
Richards Julia S, res 140 Dayton
Richards Louis J, music teacher, res 225 S Arlington
Richards Mrs Mary S (wid William), res 209 Bachtel ave
Richards Murray, wks D R Co, res 405 Jackson
Richards Nina C, res 140 Dayton
Richards Oliver C [Amanda B], clerk Shumaker & Co, res 104 Holloway
Richards R Arthur [Bertha M], pressman Akron Ptg Co, res 204 Torrey
Richards Samuel D [Fayette C], woodturner, res 140 Dayton
Richards Thomas [Belle], wks Goodrich Co, res 405 Jackson
Richards Thomas R [Mary T], wks Werner Co, res 611 Spicer
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF
PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

RICHARDS MRS VENTENTIA L, real estate, res 159 Gale
Richards William H [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 W Crosier
Richardson Edmund [Lovina], res 101 Cook ave
Richardson Mrs Elizabeth S (wid John C), res 111 Broad
Richardson Herbert E, stenog Akron Varnish Co, bds 204 Pine
RICHARDSON JOHN K, mgr Robinson's Book Store, res 111
Broad
Richardson Richard N [Lillie L], fireman, res 110 Princeton
Richardson Stella, res 101 Cook ave
Richardson Wilson, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1026 S Main
Richardson Wm W [Harriet I], saloon 324 E North, res same
Richert Adolph, wks Mirror Works, res 106 Sterling
Richert Andrew, wks Akron El Co, rms 1098 S Main
Richert Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res 106 Sterling
Richert Chester, wks Mirror Works, res 106 Sterling
Richert Edward, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1094 S Main
Richert Emmanuel, wks Miller R Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling
Richert Victor T, messenger Goodrich Co, res 106 Sterling
Richmond Claire E [Anna M], city fireman, res 110 Crosby
Richmond Collins F, res 318 N Valley
Richmond George C, res 318 N Valley
Richter David W [Elizabeth], wks Burkhardt, res 144 Sherman
Richter John [Lena], cooper, res 142 Sherman
Richter John W, res 112 Grant
Richter Louis, wks Aug Schmidt, res 112 Grant
Rick Jay, ry fireman, bds 354 N Arlington
Rickaby Frank D [Mary C], salesman D R Co, rms 117 N Forge
Rickard Edna M, student, bds 108 S College
Rickards Alfred [Janet], wks Goodrich Co, res 185 Wooster ave
Ricker Chas W, electrical engineer Cleveland C Co, rms 115 Oakdale ave
Rickert Harvey H [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 357 Edgewood ave
Ricket Clayton M, wks Goodyear Co, res 112 Day
Ricket Eldora, res 112 Day
Ricket Marguerite D, res 112 Day
Ricket Mrs Sarah J, res 112 Day
Riddell Joseph A, tailor 708 S Main, rms 502 S High
Riddle Carlton [Jenny H], foreman McNeil Boiler Co, res 203 Perkins
Riddle H Sterling [Estella], master mechanic D R Co, res 311 Crosby
Rideout Charles, student, res 116 Willow
Rideout Thomas [Irene], laborer, res 116 Willow
Rider Harvey, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Rider Laura, wks India R Co, bds 633 E Mill

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136
S. HOWARD ST.
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.: LARGE ASSORTMENTS HIGH QUALITIES LOW PRICES: DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Ridge Cora, res 912 E Exchange
Ridge Frank S, wks Goodrich Co, res 912 E Exchange
Ridge John W [Sarah A], res 912 E Exchange
Ridle Emmanuel, res 201 Andrus
Ridz John [Susie], laborer, res 238 E Furnace
Riedel Oscar, wks T W Paddock, rms 107 E Furnace
Riedel Oscar [Lavina], hostler, res rear 402 S High
RIEG JOHN B [Clara O], sec The Akron Printing Co, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Rieger Edward [Emma], wks D R Co, res 605 Cross
Rieger Anna, res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Anton [Mary], res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Louis, blacksmith, res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Charles, wks Renner B Co, res 232 Bluff
Rieger Lizzie, res 232 Bluff
Rieger Michael J [Regina], wks Renner B Co, res 232 Bluff
Riehl Amos, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl John [Eva], res 155½ Crosby
Riehl Walter, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl Wilbur J [Emilia], wks E J Alderfer, res 270 W Market
Rieker Mrs Christina (wid Christian), res 106 Wooster ave
Rieker Matilda C, res 106 Wooster ave
Riemenschneider Henry E, res 130 W Crosier
Riemenschneider Henry J [Carrie], motorman, res 130 W Crosier
Ries Bessie I, clerk Upham-B Co, res 626 E Mill
Ries Charles A [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Russell ave
Ries Charles E [Bertha], wks Soap Co, res Harris
Ries Charles F, wks Akron Soap Co, res Harris
Ries Christie P, wks D R Co, res 120 Edgewood ave
Ries Dora, rms 105 Torrey
Ries Elma L, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 206 Huron
Ries Frank P [Ella M], wks Goodrich Co, res 101 Mills ave
Ries Grace E, student, res 206 Huron
Ries Henry [Louisa], laborer, res 206 Huron
Ries Henry C [Elizabeth H], clerk, res 111 N Summit
Ries Leonard P [Caroline], printer 221 E Furnace, res same
Ries Louis G [Hannah L], lamplighter, res 209 N Arlington
Ries Minnie, bds 402 Summer
Ries Minnie B, res 206 Huron
Ries Pearl R, res 221 E Furnace
Ries Peter [Jeanette], cooper, res 221 E Furnace
Ries Wallace R [Vivian], wks Werner Co, res 170 N High
Rife Rev Samuel E [Catherine], pres elder, res 104 Wooster ave
Rigby Seth S [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 132 Pearl

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE is always pleased to show you good values in dinner ware, toilet sets, etc.

Rigby William, pres Loomis-Moss Coal Co, res Kipling O
Rigdon Charles, wks Werner Co, res 120 Good
Rigdon Samuel G [Gertrude], with Goodyear R Co, res 120 Good
Riger Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 221 Buckeye
Riggle Robert E [Emma M], painter, res 108 Steese
Riggle William C [Ethel E], painter, res 220 Carroll
Righter Ila M, res 219 Third ave
Righter John, wks Buckeye R Co, res 1120 E Market
Rightmire Benjamin D, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Carroll
Rightmire Blanche O, res 114 Carroll
Rightmire Ella E, res 114 Carroll
Rightmire Sereno [Jennie], boarding house 114 Carroll
Rightmire Walter D, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Carroll
Rigle James E [Alice], house numbers etc, res 306 Jackson
Rilander Henry J [Matilda], wks Alden R Co, res 1315 Bowery
Riley Arthur [Sarah A], wks Am H R Co, res 408 W Thornton
Riley Christ W [Ila M], horseshoer 154 N Howard, res 631 same
Riley Durward, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 212 S High
Riley Ernest, wks Peoples H R Co, res 408 W Thornton
Riley Ernest, wks Miller R Co, res 202 Steiner ave
Riley George A [Mary E], tel opr B & O, res 609 N Howard
Riley Joseph, wks D R Co, rms 353 Cuyahoga
Riley Luther F, salesman Model Bakery, res 111 Coburn
Riley Philip J [Jennie B], res 114 Ackley
Riley Mrs Rowena (wid Luther), res 111 Coburn
See also Reilly
Rinal John [Verna E], laborer, res rear 568 E Buchtel ave
RINEHART ANDREW B [Minnie M], pres The Akron Belting Co and The Akron Trust Co, vice pres The Peoples Hard Rubber Co, res 204 S Forge, both Phones
Rinehart Clyde J [Dora M], motorman, res 630 Sweitzer ave
Rinehart Frank [Nettie], teamster, res e s Merriman
Ring Geo [Sarah], foreman litho dept Globe Co, res 129 Crosby
Ring John, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Ring John, wks Werner Co, bds 114 Union place
Ring Martin [Mary E], wks Goodyear Co, res 104 Newton
Ringer Gertrude, wks 107 Franklin
Ringer Lettie, wks 627 E Buchtel ave
Ringer William, wks A M & Co, bds 114 E Furnace
Ringhand Carl [Amelia], wks Star Drill Co, res 617 Allyn
Ringhand Gust, wks Star Drill Co, res 617 Allyn
Ringhand Mary M, res 617 Allyn
Ringinsier Carl, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 111 Cross
Ringinger Charles E, wks Ak Cereal Co, res 638½ W Market
Ringinger William O [Laura E], motorman, res 1316 Bowery

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's Liability, Steam Boiler, Plate Glass, Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Rinker Irving [Ethel], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 238 Yale
Rinker Mrs Sarah L (wd George), res 233 Yale
Rinker W Curtis [Lillian C], clerk J Koch & Co, res 114 Berg
Ripkey Frederick [Loveria C], brickmason, res 1201 S High
Risch Fred J, student, res 527 E Buchtel ave
RISCH & McCOY (O P F Risch, Mrs E C McCoy), millinery
and hair goods 124 S Main, People's Phone
Risch O P F [Eva] (Risch & McCoy), res 527 E Buchtel ave
Ritchie Alexander, res 605 W Thornton
RITCHIE BROS (J D and J H), staple and fancy groceries, teas
and coffees a specialty 1060 S Main, People's Phone
RITCHIE COAL CO, Mrs M A Ritchie pres, M D Hood mgr,
coal, plaster, cigars, canary birds and gold fish 110 W Market
both Phones, yard 208 1/2 Cherry
Ritchie James D [Eleanor O] (Ritchie Bros), res 216 Coburn
Ritchie John H [Lillian M] (Ritchie Bros), res 605 W Thornton
Ritchie Leroy J, wks D R Co, res 216 Coburn
RITCHIE MRS MARY A, pres Ritchie Coal Co, res 123 Bates
Rittenhouse George E [Sarah T], blacksmith 193 N Howard, res
w s Rittenhouse ave
Rittenhouse Wade, wks Goodrich Co, bds 201 W Buchtel ave
Ritter Albert L, agent, res 114 Rockwell court
Ritter Alfaretta M, res 606 Orchard court
Ritter Allen K [Pearl M], clerk, res 110 1/2 S Balch
Ritter Charles, bds 122 May
Ritter Mrs Eva M, res 304 E Crosier
Ritter Louis F [Cora E], foreman M Bakery, res 114 Rockwell ct
Ritter Milton, carpenter, bds 703 E Exchange
Ritter S Earl, photographer, res 151 S Summit
Ritter William J [Marie], pressman, res 108 Nickel
Rittersbach David [Sarah M], res 322 S College
Rittman Walter, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 109 S Maple
Ritzler Celia A, clerk, res 111 Steese
Ritzler Frances E, res 111 Steese
Ritzler Frank M, clerk, res 111 Steese
Ritzler Fred W, wks Am H R Co, res 111 Steese
Ritzler John [Margaret], laborer, res 111 Steese
Ritzler John G, soldier, res 111 Steese
Ritzler Mary M, res 111 Steese
Ritzman Albert R, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res Halo O
Ritzman Mrs Barbara, res 229 Buckeye
Ritzman John, wks Am H R Co, rms 101 Wheeler
Ritzman John A [Mary], driver Akron Pure Milk Co, res 1205
W Thornton
Ritzman Lydia, wks 552 E Buchtel ave
Ritzman Lydia, rms 313 Brown  
Ritzmann Frederick [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 313 Power  
Rivello Joseph, fruits etc, 160 N Howard, res same  
Rivkin Harry [Katie], res 204 Wolf  
Rivkin Naphthah [Rachel], res 204 Wolf  
Roach Albert E [Agnes M], with Goodrich Co, res 262 Carroll  
Roach Albert F [Maud L], car clerk C A & C, res 209 Miami  
Roach Edward J, trav salesman, res 214 Division  
Roach Ethel M, student, res 262 Carroll  
Roach Helen M, opr C U Tel Co, res 214 Division  
Roach Isaac L, painter, rms rear 105 E State  
Roach James [Margaret], engineer, res 214 Division  
Roach Joseph T [Catherine], clerk C Koch, bds 214 Division  
Roach Lital M, dressmaker, res 214 Division  
Roach Raymond P, mailing clerk Democrat, res 214 Division  
Roach William G, barber, res 214 Division  
Roan Anna, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 108 N Walnut  
Roan Bernard, wks Werner Co, res 108 N Walnut  
Roan Edward J, pressman Cuya Pub Co, res 108 N Walnut  
Roan John T, clerk Erie R R, res 108 N Walnut  
Roan Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 108 N Walnut  
Roan Theresa, res 108 N Walnut  
Robb Arthur A, messenger Goodrich Co, res Glendale ave  
Robb Elizabeth D, stenographer, res Glendale ave  
Robb George R, clerk Werner Co, res Glendale ave  
Robb Israel A, res Glendale ave  
Robb Mrs Mary E (wid John), res Glendale ave  
Robbins Mrs Alice, res 707½ Water  
Robenstine Aaron J [Elta M], carpenter, res 300 Third ave  
Robenstine David, res 109 Glenwood ave  
Roberts Bertha M, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 109 Doyle  
Roberts Mrs Catherine (wid Thomas), res 113 Rhodes ave  
Roberts Charles R [Irene], engineer Erie, res 122 Grant  
Roberts Daniel A [Carrie E], wks A M & Co, res 305 Fountain  
Roberts Elizabeth, stenog Robinson B & Co, res 204 Irvin  
Roberts Geo A [Ida B], tailor Ganyard & W, res 302 Allyn  
Roberts George J, wks Mirror Works, res 299 E Miller ave  
Roberts Mrs Hannah, res 204 Irvin  
Roberts Henry [Gladys], potter, res 118 Dixon place  
Roberts Henry W, wks Faultless R Co, res 299 E Miller ave  
Roberts Ida M, stenog Falls R & M Co, res 109 Doyle  
Roberts Jenne, clerk I J Frank, res 113 Rhodes ave  
Roberts John, laborer, res 204 Irvin  
Roberts John, trav salesman, res 113 Rhodes ave  
Roberts John [Theresa], engineer, res 807 E Exchange
Roberts John C [Henrietta], driver Holzworth & M, res 568 E Buchtel ave
Roberts John J [Louise], foreman H R Co, res 618 W Chestnut
Roberts John W [Clara B], clerk Dague Bros, res 114 N Summit
Roberts Joseph A, office boy Goodyear Co, res 299 E Miller ave
Roberts Jos H [Charlotte], conductor N O T, res 299 E Miller av
Roberts Louis [Lilly V], wks R-M P Co, res Fuller
Roberts Margaret M, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Thos J [Elizabeth], wks Akron El Co, res 206 W Miller
Roberts William H [Mary M], res 109 Doyle
Roberts William M [Cora G ], painter, res 111 Byers ave.
Robertson Gertrude M, teacher, rms 202 Carroll
Robertson Laura, rms 202 S High
Robinett Clara B, res 205 Vesper
Robinett Lola M, res 205 Vesper
Robinson Albert, wks Buckeye R Co, res 108 Cleveland
Robinson Anderson, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson
Robinson Mrs Anna O, clerk Dague Bros, res 1085 S Main
Robinson Arthur H [Adelia M], brickmason, res 306 River
Robinson Bertha E, res 727 Home
ROBINSON'S BOOK STORE, J K Richardson mgr, books, office supplies, stationery, news and sporting goods 131 S Howard, both Phones
ROBINSON BROS & CO The, Henry Robinson pres, F C Reed vice pres, B W Robinson sec, H B Manton treas, R L Robinson supt, office 1200 E Market, works N Forge (See card inside back cover)
Robinson Charles, bricklayer, bds 304 E State
Robinson Charles H [Charlotte], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 211 Hart
Robinson Clarence V [Alice J], foreman G W Cereal Co, res 302 Power
Robinson Dee T, laborer, bds 108 Charles
Robinson DeForest, painter, res 102 Fairview Terrace
ROBINSON EDSON M, law student and notary, with Young & Wanamaker, res 120 N Union
Robinson Elizabeth, res 108 Cleveland
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wld Edward), res 108 Cleveland
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wld William), res 135 N Forge
Robinson Flora A, wks 1048 E Market
Robinson Frank C [Jennie], paperhanger, res 173 Lods
Robinson Freeman [Olive], drayman, res 105 Livingston

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Robinson George A [Elizabeth A], laborer, res 219 Third ave
Robinson George E, patternmaker, res 156 S Maple
Robinson Harry I [Mollie], driver El Pkg Co, res 156 S Maple
Robinson Hattie T, res 727 Home

ROBINSON HENRY [Mary C], pres The Robinson Bros & Co and The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, res 1025 E Market
Robinson Henry A, wks C C Goodrich, bds 105 Jackson
Robinson Henry A [Ludie B], res 1049 E Market
Robinson Henry J [Martha L], bricklayer, res 211 Hart
Robinson Hudson K, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson
Robinson Irma A, teacher, res 205 Carroll
Robinson James A [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 727 Home
Robinson Jessie, dressmaker, rms 206 May
Robinson Lilly, res 108 Cleveland
Robinson Mrs Lottie (wid James S), res 125 Upson
Robinson Mayte, teacher, rms 511 W Market

ROBINSON-MERRILL POTTERY CO The, Henry Robinson pres, H E Merrill vice pres, A K Markle sec, H B Manton treas, F W Butler gen mgr, B W Robinson purchasing agent, 1200 E Market (See card front fly leaf)
Robinson Myrtle, stenographer, rms 606 W Market
Robinson Park T [Florence L], with R-M Pottery Co, res 215 S Arlington
Robinson Romao R [Anna E], clerk P E Tanner, res 206 Buckeye
Robinson Russell L [Mary], supt Robinson Bros & Co, res 215 Kent
Robinson Stephen A [Sophronia], shoemaker 190 Wooster ave, res 727 Home
Robinson Stephen A jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 727 Home
Robinson Sylvia, res 105 Livingston
Robinson Theodore, machinist, rms 201 Carroll
Robinson Walter, laborer, res 108 Cleveland
Robinson William, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 1262 E Market
Robinson William [Myrtle], laborer, res 310 Water

ROBINSON WM M M [Emma L], mgr Office Toilet Supply Co, 405 E Exchange, both Phones, and 163 S High, both Phones, res 106 Allyn
Robinson William W, painter, res 204 Carpenter
Robinson Wilson G, bds Buchtel Hotel
Robison C Russell, machinist, rms 1304 S Main
Robison Earl, machinist, rms 1304 S Main
Robison Howard [May], wks Union Depot, res 225 N Union
Robison Sadie, wks 304 Perkins
Robison Walter [Anna], baggage agt U Depot, res 213½ Bluff
Robley Emma J, res 519 W Market

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Roby Charles L, harnessmaker, res 302 Jackson
Roby Earl D, wks Goodrich Co, res 302 Jackson
Roby William H [Mary A], plasterer, res 302 Jackson
Roche Ella, res 214 S Broadway
ROCHE WILLIAM, groceries and provisions 142 E Howard, both Phones, res 214 S Broadway
ROCK JACOB W [Mary L], dealer in groceries and provisions 596 E Buchtel ave, res same, both Phones
Rockey John [Sarah], wks Selle Gear Co, bds 700½ S High
Rockwell Mrs Bridget (wid Edward), res 122 Rockwell court
Rockwell Charles, stenog Goodyear T & R Co
Rockwell Frank J, law student R, R & B, res 985 E Exchange
ROCKWELL FRANK W [Mary A], staple and fancy groceries and provisions, flour, feed etc. 1134 E Market, People's Phone, also correspondent Crown Fire Clay Co etc, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell George W, chemist, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Ida, student, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Ida May, artist, res 209 S High
Rockwell James W [Elvira], physician 209 S High, res same
Rockwell Mary, student, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Thomas, wks F W Rockwell, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Wade, student, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwood Bion E [Mamie L], conductor, res 220 Wooster ave
Rocque Frank [Delia], glassworker, res n s Steiner ave
Roden John, laborer, res rear 603 S Broadway
Roden Mrs Margaret (wid William), res rear 603 S Broadway
Roden William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res rear 603 S Broadway
Rodenbaugh Chas A [Lydia], potter, res 201 Carroll
Rodenbaugh Gertrude H, milliner Mrs Foster, res 201 Carroll
Rodenbaugh Guy A, student, res 201 Carroll
Rodenbaugh Irene I, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 201 Carroll
Rodenbaugh Lilian A, bkpr Natl Coal Co, res 201 Carroll
Rodenbaugh W Sylvester [Anna B], shoes 112½ S Main, res 202½ Locust
Roderick Mrs Anna (wid Charles), res 401 W Exchange
Rodhe Emma, rms 608 Bowery
Rodhe Rosa, rms 608 Bowery
Rodrick C William [Cora B], wks Goodrich Co, res 317 Snyder
Rodrick Plmy, student, res 1068 S High
Rodrick Rodrick [Margaret], laborer, res 1068 S High
Rodrick Rodrick jr, wks Selle G Co, res 1068 S High
Rodway George, res 457 Sumner
Rodway John, res 457 Sumner
Rodway Joseph, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 457 Sumner

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE  Leads, and
Others Follow
SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

Rodway William, clerk G M Kempel, res 457 Sumner
Roe Fred, res 120 W Miller ave
Roe Oliver W [Mary E], supt Frantz B Co, res 120 W Miller ave
Roe Stephen F [Eva L], carpenter, res 128 Carroll
Roe William, machinist, bds 108 Stanton ave
Roe William H [Grace L], wks Frantz B Co, res 312 Sterling
Roeder Fred W [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 408 Ledge
Roeder Frieda, res 408 Ledge
Roeger Mrs Theresa (wid Charles), res 118½ Jackson
Roepke Albert [Mary], laborer, res 442 Perkins
Roepke Bertha C, res 112 Watkins
Roepke Charles F [Nancy C], coaremaker, res 312 Cuyahoga
Roepke Dora, student, res 442 Perkins
ROEPKE EDWARD A [Mary A], vice pres Akron Fertilizer Co, res 340 Cuyahoga
Roepke Frank [May], rms 620 W Cedar
Roepke Frederick W [Elizabeth], wks A M & Co, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Julius E C [Johannette E F], painter, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Martha, res 442 Perkins
Roepke Paul, rms 112 Warner
Roepke Walter W, wks A M & Co, res 400 St Clair
Roepke William F [Jennie B], laborer, res 110 Watkins
Roepke William F [Rose], fireman, res 208 S Broadway
Rofman David [Catherine], tailor, res 138 N Walnut
Rogers Ada, res 220 Beech
Rogers Ada M, student, res 147 Hazel
Rogers Albert H [Minnie D], wks W C & L Co, res 364 N Arlington
Rogers Anna C, res 295 E North
Rogers B Ellsworth [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 1047 S Main
Rogers Mrs Barbara (wid Charles), res 220 Beech
Rogers Mrs Barbara E (wid Charles), res 147 Hazel
Rogers Bert, porter J Koerber, res 220 Beech
Rogers Carrie E, res 364 N Arlington
Rogers Charles, wks Diamond R Co, rms 1090 S Main
Rogers Charles W [Julia], teamster, res 102 Jewett
Rogers George S, lettercarrier, rms 250 S Howard
ROGERS GEORGE W, attorney at law with The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, 1234 E Market, both Phones, res 295 E North, Bell Phone
Rogers Grace, res 289 E North
Rogers Harriet A, res 364 N Arlington
Rogers Harry, bds 314 Washington
Rogers Harvey A, wrapper J Koch & Co, res 291 E North

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGE STOCK OF WOOLENS
134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Rogers Henry, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Rogers Herbert E, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 295 E North
Rogers Hugh [Stella], laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Rogers James, rms rear 1047 S Main
Rogers James [Mary], res 289 E North
Rogers James M, wks W C & L Co, res 364 N Arlington
Rogers James S [Samantha E], molder, res 291 E North
Rogers John H [Mary A], slater Akers & H, res 295 E North
Rogers John W, wks D R Co, rms rear 1047 S Main
Rogers Joseph, hodcarrier, res 220 Beech
Rogers Lilian, res 147 Hazel
Rogers Lilian, res 220 Beech
Rogers Lily E, res 364 N Arlington
Rogers Lizzie, res 220 Beech
Rogers Lucinda, res 331 Haynes
Rogers Mrs Mary E (wld John H), res 575 W Exchange
**ROGERS, ROWLEY & BRADLEY** (S G Rogers, A J Rowley, J A Bradley), attorneys at law 34-37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones
**ROGERS SAMUEL G** [Chloe A] (Rogers, Rowley & Bradley), res 424 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Rogers Mrs Sarah J (wld Joseph M), res 111 Day
Rogers William P, wks McNeil Boiler Co, bds 823 S Main
Rogers William S, wks Goodrich Co, rms rear 1047 S Main
Rogers Zunri V [Elizabeth M], engraver, res 106 Rockwell court
Rogler Christ J, clerk, res 303 Grant
Rogler Elizabeth M, wks 509 E Market
Rogler Henry, wks Akron Mch Co, res 303 Grant
**ROHLEDER DAVID T** (Black & Rohleder), rms 403 W Market
Rohn John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 119 Bye
Rohn Philip, laborer, bds 119 Bye
Rohner Albert H, clerk J A Rohner, res 614 Sumner
Rohner Catherine L, res 511 E Thornton
Rohner Charles J, saloon 513 S Main, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Erwin H, with J A Rohner, res 511 E Thornton
Rohner George A, with Burger I & W W Co, res 511 E Thornton
Rohner Hiram [Magdalene], wks Selle Gear Co, res 1016 S Main
Rohner J Martin, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 614 Sumner
Rohner John B, clerk The Wardrobe, res 1016 S Main
**ROHNER JOSEPH A** [Louisa K], dealer in groceries, provisions and notions 511 E Thornton, res same, People's Phone
Rohner Joseph N [Emma], driver N Biscuit Co, res 509 E Voris
Rohner Mrs Mary E (wld J George), res 614 Sumner
Rohner Mary T, res 1016 S Main

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK**
**GUTH BLOCK**
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

686 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Rohner Sebastian, wks A M & Co, res 401 Allyn
Rohner Sebastian B [Agatha A], contractor, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Susie, res 122 Pearl
Rohr Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 150 Bass ave
Rohr Paul, wks W & B Co, res 150 Bass ave

ROHRBACHER & ALLEN (A C Rohrbacher, J F Allen), wholesale and retail hardware and mfrs of the "Jahant" furnaces 166 S Howard, both Phones (See card back cover)

ROHRBACHER ALTA C [Mary E] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Union, People's Phone
Rohrbacher Paul F, clerk, res 111 S Union
Rohrer Daniel, jamtor Union Depot, rms 210 E Market
Rois Adam [Eva], wks D R Co, res 207 Home
Rois Adam jr, wks D R Co, res 207 Home
Rois Eva, res 207 Home
Rois Michael, res 207 Home
Rom Michael, laborer, bds 228 E Furnace
Romich Wm A, clerk Columbia Chemical Co, rms 102 Upson
Romig Hiram F [Frances], mgr Acme No 2, res 411 W Thornton
Ronne James E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 978 S Main
Rommel Frank [Diana], salesman, res 703 1/2 E Exchange
Rompe William [Elizabeth], wks Goehring Co, bds 113 Lake
Romweber Albert B [Cassie], wks Cereal Mill, res 360 Cuyahoga
Romweber Bernard A [Margaret], millwright, res w s Cuyahoga
Romweber Edwin W [Belle F], millwright, res 202 Crouse
Romweber John H, billiards 161 S Main, res w s Cuyahoga
Rood Mrs Jennie L (wid Wilbur V), res 113 Adolph ave
Rood Warren B, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, rms 110 N Summit
Rook Elizabeth, cook Y W C A, res 206 S Broadway
Rook J Nicholas [Elizabeth], salesman Wolf, res 107 Chestnut al
Rook John, laborer, rms 207 E Market
Rook William H [Mary], res 207 Speer
Rook Wm H Jr [Emma E], mechanical engineer Am Sewer Pipe Co, res 123 Vine
Rooney Frank J [Mary L], wks D R Co, res 105 E Thornton
Roop Albert C [Lizzie], conductor N O T, res 103 Falar ave
Roop Charles E, wks C Reinhold, bds 404 S High
Roos Alfred, wks Goodyear Co, res 116 Roswell
Roos Matilda, res 116 Roswell
Roos Olaf [Gunilla], laborer, res 116 Roswell
Roos Olaf jr, wks G W Cereal Co, res 116 Roswell
Roos William, student, res 116 Roswell
Roose Harry W [Lilly E], wks Star Drill Co, res 102 Abel
Roose Herbert S [Edith B], yard foreman Star D M Co, res 500 W Thornton

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D.K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, Reliable Companies
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO. FOR FINE WATCHES
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Roost John [Rosa], butcher A Kull, res 216 Sherman
Root Amos, wks Goodrich Co, rms 108 Coburn
Root Charles, harnessmaker, rms 404 S High
Root Delmer E, machinist, res 133 N Union
Root Frank M, clerk D Match Co, res 133 N Union
Root Lyman, pressfeeder Akron Ptg Co, res 909 S High
Root Mrs Mary A (wid Hiram), res 133 N Union
Root Mrs Sabina (wid Daniel), res 221 May
Root Samuel L, collector Akron Gas Co, res 221 May

ROOT-TEA-NA HERB CO The, H S Sumner pres, Carl Sumner sec and treas, exclusive mfrs of Root-Tea-Na remedies, Red Lion Catarrh Cure etc, 113 and 115 E Market
Root Thomas J [Minnie], driver N Biscuit Co, res 593 W Market
Rosanau Emma V, res 105½ Ladd
Rosanau William [Caroline], res 105½ Ladd
Rose Mrs Abbie M, res 646 E Mill
Rose Alexander, laborer, bds 203 N Howard
Rose Arthur C [Mary], laborer, res 627 E Exchange
Rose Bertha E, res 151 Cuyahoga
Rose Edward S [Lilly B], rubberworker, res rear 231 N Case av
Rose Mrs Elizabeth A, dressmaker, res 105 Brown
Rose Leroy C [Florence N], window trimmer U-B Co, res 105 Brown
Rose Lucius [Minnie], florist 110 Vine, res same
Rose Wm G [Lucinda P], wks Dickson T Co, res 108 Tallmadge
Rosecrans Louise M, clerk Zengler Bros, bds 313 S Forge
Roseman Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 978 S Main
Rosemond Mrs Naomi S (wid John R), res 204 Carpenter
Rosemound Harry, wks Goodrich Co, rms 909 S High
Rosen Joseph, laborer, rms 302 S Arlington
Rosenberg Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 400 N Maple
Rosenbloom Samuel, res 117 Wolf
Rosenbloom Sigmond [Lottie] (Polshek & R), res 117 Wolf
Rosenbury Nicholas D [Mary A], agent, res 98 Steese
Rosenfeld Abraham [Bessie], harness mfr 123 S Main, res 158 N Broadway
Rosenfeld Clarence, trav salesman, res 506 W Exchange
Rosenfeld Mrs Fannie (wid Edward), res 117 Wolf
Rosenfeld Louis K [Bertha], bookkeeper, res 506 W Exchange
Rosenfeld Samuel, res 506 W Exchange
Rosenfeld Selma, student, res 506 W Exchange
Ross Anna C, teacher, res 162 S Broadway
Ross Charles, saloon 203 N Howard, res same
Ross Mrs Christa A (wid Jesse Y), res 321 E Market
Ross D Frank [Cora A], wks Tile Works, res 114 Bachtel ave

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Ross J T, civil engineer N O T Co, res Cleveland O
Ross Jasper N [Jennie C], wks W & B Co, res 916 E Exchange
Ross John D [Emma C], lunch 414 E Market, res 162 S Broadway
Ross Kyle V, wks Summit S P Co, res 114 Bachtel ave
Ross Lizzie, res 229 Tallmadge
Ross Mamie E, res 916 E Exchange
Ross Mary, wks 283 W Market
Ross Michael J, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 186 N Broadway
Ross Myra, res 114 Bachtel ave
Ross Norman K, res 916 E Exchange
Ross Patrick [Bridget], res 186 N Broadway
Ross Richard, laborer, res Cullinwood ave
Ross Scott L, wks S S P Co, res 114 Bachtel ave
Ross Stanley C [Alpha], ticket agent N O T, res 1216 S Main
Ross Vincent, laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Ross William H, driver P E Tanner, res 1216 S Main
Rossen Isaac J [Katie], glazier, res 144 Washington
Rossman Fred W [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 228 May ave
Rossman Paulena, res 226 May ave
Rost Mrs Caroline E (wid Albert), res 113 Kling
Rost George A, clerk Zimmerly Bros, res 113 Kling
Rost Lottie M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Mrs Magdalene (wid Henry), res 113 Kling
Roster John [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Lods
Rostock Frank, student, res 125 N High
ROSTOCK HOUSE, Max Rostock prop, 125 N High
ROSTOCK MAX [Agnes], prop Rostock House, 125 N High
Roswell William, laborer, rms 208 S Arlington
Roth Bessie L, bkpr Frank, L & C Co, res 103 Wood
Roth Carrie, res 511 W Thornton
Roth Charles, cigar mfr 355 S Main, bds 712 S Broadway
Roth Charles H, student, res 613 E Buchtel ave
Roth Charles J, mailing clerk P O, res 103 Wood
Roth Christ [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Holloway
Roth Ellsworth H, tel opr Lamprecht Bros & Co, bds 120 N Union
Roth Mrs Eva M (wid Ferdinand), res 449 Perkins
Roth Henry F, wks Werner Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth John B [Matilda], res 103 Wood
Roth Joseph A, clerk G A Kempel & Co, res 511 W Thornton
Roth Louis G [Marie], cooper, res rear 132 N Summit
Roth Mrs Matilda (wid Charles), res 205 Grant
Roth Max, peddler, res 234 Bluff
Roth Tillie, res 511 W Thornton
Roth Wm C [Aurie C], trav salesman G W Cereal Co, res 613 E Buchtel ave

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Rothen Albert J, wks Summit S P Co, res 124 Sterling
Rothenberg Anna, wks 212 N Prospect
Rothermel Addie C, wks C U Tel Co, res 109 Lincoln
Rothermel Mrs Addie R (wid Henry A), res 109 Lincoln
Rothermel Edward, clerk W J Coney, res 202 Harvard
Rothermel Grace, res 109 Lincoln
Rothermel Henry [Maggie], clerk G F Kratz, res 202 Harvard
Rothermel Sterling G, driver A Adamson, res 109 Lincoln
Rothermundt Emil, wks Goodrich Co, res 629 Miami
Rothermundt Mamie, res 629 Miami
Rothermundt Martin [Marie], res 629 Miami
Rothrock Alfred, res 156 S Maple
Rothrock Elias [Leah], res 126 Coburn
Rothrock L Elsie, clerk A Polsky, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Maynard W, student, res 134 Coburn
Rothrock Wm H [Mary B], wks Hankey L Co, res 134 Coburn
Rottenberg Charles W [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res 511 Grant
Rouch Arthur [Hattie M], laborer, res 106 Pearl
Rouden Harry [Amelia], res 220 Buckeye
Roundy Mrs Clara J (wid Charles), res 117 Commns
Roundy Floyd O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 117 Commns
Roundy Harry O, carpenter, res 117 Commns
Roundy Pearl S, res 117 Commns
Roush D Frank [Emma C], wks D R Co, res 700 W Thornton
Roush George P [Lucy J], wks D R Co, res 118 Jackson
Roush Nathan [Ellen], res 203 W Crosier
Roussert Albert, barber 516 E Exchange, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert George [Elizabeth], res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Katherine, clerk Upham-B Co, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Leo, wks May & F Co, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Louis [Mamie], plumber, res 516 E Exchange
Roussert William [Josephine], wks Ohio S Co, res 424 E South
Rowan Mrs Ellen S (wid John), res 517 Sumner
Rowe Augustus [Nellie], teamster, res 106 Watkins
Rowe Augustus W [Daisy], laborer, res 217 Cherry
ROWE DARIUS [Ida S], physician and surgeon 138 S Howard,
office hours 9 to 11 a m and 2 to 4 p m, res 137 S Maple,
People's Phone
Rowe Mrs Editha L (wid John F), res 110 S College
Rowe Estella, wks 214 S Union
Rowe Frank E [Emily G W], bkpr Beacon J, res 804 Brown
Rowe George S, sec Saafield Pub Co, res 531 E Market
Rowe Hattie, wks 169 Crosby
Rowe John J [Amanda M], milk dealer, res 111 McCoy
Rowe Mrs Louisa (wid Frank M), res 110 S College
B. L. DODGE shows the prettiest things in lamps you can find

Rowe Richard [Jessie S], tailor Surprise Store, res 415 Hazel
Rowell Harry, student, rms 517 E Buchtel ave
Rowen Edward P, with B F Goodrich Co, rms 128 N Forge
Rowinsky Mrs Anna [wid Samuel], res 106 Brown
Rowinsky Frank A, clerk A J Beyerle, rms 531 S Main
Rowinsky Lena, wks Goodrich Co, bds 111 James
Rowinsky Maggie, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 112 Mills ave
Rowland Albert, physician 222 S Maple, res same
Rowland Daniel W, second-hand store 1204 S Main, res same
Rowland Edward R [Ida E], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Wooster
Rowland John, motorman, rms 405 W Center
Rowland John E [Lucy A], wks Werner Co, res 106 Hill
Rowles Mrs Eliza, teacher, res 210 Johnston
Rowles Grace, student, res 210 Johnston
ROWLEY ARTHUR J [Amelia] (Rogers, Rowley & Bradley), res 1048 E Market, Bell Phone
Rowley Earl, conductor N O T, rms 1911 S High
Rowley J Fred, wks S & O Eng Co, rms 601 S Broadway
ROWLEY JOHN M, sec and treas Monarch Mining Co, rms 304 Park
Rowley Mrs Mary J [wid William], res 1044 E Market
Rowley Zelle I, teacher, res 1044 E Market
Rowney Charles, student Otis & Otis, bds 118 N Walnut
Rowse Harry F [Flora], clerk Robinson Bros, res 416 Carroll
Roy Albert H [Ella M], clerk Armour & Co, res 102 Albert pl
ROYAL SEWER PIPE AND FIRE BRICK CO, B W Robinson pres, J F Townsend vice pres, H B Manton sec, Henry Robinson treas, office 1200 E Market (See card inside back cover)
Royce Joseph E, wks P T McCourt, bds 823 S Main
Royer Alma, res 300 Bellows
Royer Arthur E [Minnie V], res 219 Sumner
Royer & Bishop (E L Royer, A L Bishop), grocers 703 N Howard
Royer Curtis L, woodworker 225 W Market, res same
Royer Delbert wks Tile Works, res 119 Brook
Royer Edward L [May B] (Royer & Bishop), res 703 N Howard
Royer Emmet, wks Am Cereal Co, res 300 Bellows
Royer Ethel M, clerk A J Guth, res 101 Euclid ave
Royer Mrs Lucy [wid Alfred], res 300 Bellows
Royhan Clarence, student, res 1320 S High
Royhan George [Mary], wks Tile Works, res 1320 S High
Royston Hugh M, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, res Barberton O
Rubber Plating and Mfg Co 103 W Buchtel ave
Rubber Specialty Co, The, M J Gilbo pres, J C Frank sec, F H Holton mgr, 500 N Howard

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
RUBBER WORKERS' ALLOTMENT CO, G F Kasch mgr, 236 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
Rubenstrunk Herman, wks Am H R Co, bds 208 St Clair
Ruble Edward [Dollie], wks T R & Co, res 512 S Main
Ruch Elmer D [Laura], wks Kraus, K & Co, res 207 Harvard
Ruch Karl, gardener, res 210 Payne ave
Ruch Lorenzo D [Emma], wks Kraus, K & Co, res 104 Yale
Ruckel Albert H [Mary A], farmer, res 131 Newton
Ruckle Amber V [Amanda A], foreman Peoples H R Co, res 226 Wooster ave
Ruckle Charles E [Margaret], engineer, res 996 E Exchange
Ruckel Edith, student, res 131 Newton
Ruckel George W [Delia B], shipping clerk Summit S P Co, res 1033 E Market
Ruckel Nora N, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 131 Newton
Ruckman Edward, tinner, bds 115 N Howard
Ruddy Michael, laborer, bds H N Bilger
Rudiminsky Benjamin, peddler, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Dora, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Hyman [Sarah], peddler, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Joseph, peddler, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Louis, peddler, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Meyer, laborer, res 107 Palmer
Rudiminsky Robert, peddler, res 107 Palmer
Rudler Eugene, bartender J G Backmann, res 178 Grant
Rudy Daniel B [Isabella], clerk Dague Bros, res 569 W Market
Rudy M Mae, bkpr Lang & Hoover, res Barberton O
Ruedy August [Margaret], laborer, res 302 Wheeler
Ruedy A R, lineman C U Tel Co, bds Arlington Hotel
Ruedy Ernest F [Katie], bicycles 403 E Exchange, res 407 same
Ruedy Frieda, wks 605 S High
Ruedy Henry, clerk A J Friess, bds 611 S Main
Ruedy Laura, wks 607 S High
Ruedy Otto, wks Tile Works, res 302 Wheeler
RUEGSEGGER DAN U [Lottie], dentist 210 and 211 Walsh Block, People's Phone, hours 8 to 11 30 a m and 1 to 5 30 p m, res 111 S College
Rufenacht Anna, bds 1110 W Thornton
Rufenot Anna, wks 164 S Balch
Ruff Adolph L [Lillie M], fireman C A & C, res 1504 S Main
Ruff Edward [Lillie], clerk C A & C, res 213 W Miller ave
Rufner Sarah C, waiter Clarendon Hotel, res same
Ruger Mrs Charlotte S (wid Albert), res 534 W Market
Rugg Henry H [Louisa R], wks Werner Co, res 126 Brown
Ruggles Arthur, wks Asa Whitestine, bds 1001 E Exchange
Ruggles Charles, clerk, rms 244 N Main
Ruggles David L [Eva], blacksmith, res 907 N Howard
Ruggles Mrs Emma (wid Sidney), res 505 S Broadway
Ruggles George H, res 200 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Ruggles Henry B, agent Cleveland Car S Assn, res Cleveland O
Ruggles Seymour S, paperhanger, res 107 Benjamin
Ruggles Wm H [Sophia B], potter, res e s S Arlington
Ruhl Mrs Sarah J (wid John H), res 614 E Buchtel ave
Ruhlhn Adolph [Louise A], wks Werner Co, res 135 Bluff
Ruhlhn Charles E, plasterer, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlhn Edward G [Julia], bookagent, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlhn Gustave P, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlhn John G, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlhn Louise M, res 100 Nieman
Rumsey William, wks Hankey L Co, bds 156 S Balch
Rundell Florence E, res 317 Miami
Rundell George A [Hannah D], wks Am H R Co, res 317 Miami
Rundell Myrtle J, res 317 Miami
Rundell Samuel H, wks Diamond R Co, res 317 Miami
Runge Della, res 312 Sherman
Runge Mrs Eliza (wid Henry), res 320 Grant
Runge Fred J [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 312 Sherman
Runge John H [Johanna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Otis
Runge Joseph H [Millie], wks Goodrich Co, res 512 Grant
Runge Mrs Louise (wid Henry), res 410 Sherman
Runge William H [Ida M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 E Violis
Runyeon Charles E [Mary], carpenter, res 413 Miami
Runyeon H Ray, res rear 132 Bowery
Runyeon Henry F [Lucinda], salesman, res rear 132 Bowery
Runyeon Katie T, res 413 Miami
RUNYEON JOHN M [Lilly] (Gordon & Runyeon), res 134 Benjamin
Ruof Andrew [Anna], baker 551 1/2 W Market, res same
Ruof John [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 551 1/2 W Market
Ruof William J, res 551 1/2 W Market
Rupp Anna, dressmaker, res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Christian, wks W C & L Co, res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Elizabeth S, student, res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Fred, wks D R Co, res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Jacob, wks T R & Co, res 1001 W Thornton
Rupp Jacob [Lena], wks Am Cereal Co, res 317 Haynes
Rusch Charles, boilermaker, bds 104 Ann
Rusch George, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 589 W Exchange
Rush Willard P [Minnie A], foreman McClellan, res 107 Coburn

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
Rush John, wks D R Co, bds 120 Commins
Rush Sarah E, wks 713 E Market
Rush William R, wks Cooper B Co, rms 107 Black
Russ Joseph C [Martha], motorman, res 215 Wooster ave
Russ Nellie G, res 215 Wooster ave
Russ Sarah F, bkprr Dime Savings Bank Co, res 215 Wooster ave
**RUSSELL ANSON H** [Harriet L], pres The Colonial Guarantee and Investment Co, res 624 W Market, Bell Phone
Russell C Emmet, clerk Inman Bros, res 992 E Exchange
Russell C Leona, stenog Werner Co, res 533 E Buchtel ave
Russell Edward, wks D R Co, rms 114 McCoy
Russell Edward, saloon 345 N Arlington, rms same
Russell Edward J, with J Russell, res 1136 E Market
Russell Elliott, student, bds 107 Cable place
Russell Frank G [Myrtle M], clerk Erie R R, res 307 Spicer
Russell Hezekiah R [Anna], painter, res 139 Glenwood ave
Russell James M [Ida D], engineer, res 992 E Exchange
Russell John [Elizabeth], grocer 1136 E Market, res same
Russell Nick C, wks Werner Co, rms 143 S Broadway
Russell Roy G, clerk Inman Bros, res 992 E Exchange
**RUSSELL SAMUEL M**, engineer maintenance of way C A & C, rms 112 S College
Russell Sarah A, res 138 Ash
Russell Thomas H [Mabel], wks T R & Co, res 212 Douglas
Russell Walter, wks Werner Co, rms 401 E Market
Russell Warren A [Delia K], wks Merrill P, res 412 E Market
Russell William E, res 138 Ash
Russo Benjamin, stonemason, bds H Winnfeld
Rust Charles J [May], clerk J A Mahaffey, res 702 E Mill
Rutherford August [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 103 Beacon
Rutherford Ferdinand W [Anna], laborer, res 405 ledge
Rutherford Fred W [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 409 ledge
Rutherford Gustav [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 718 Summer
Rutherford John [Hermnna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 407 ledge
Rutherford John [Mary], res 116 Eagle
Rutherford Wm F [Frances], saloon 353 S Main, res 112 Berg
**RUTHERFORD J & SON** (James and Joseph E), tin, copper and sheet iron workers, gas and gasoline stoves, patentees and mfrs of the Star Deflector, 173 S Main, People's Phone
Rutherford Jas [Margaret] (Rutherford & S), res 455 W Center
Rutherford Jas Jr, with Rutherford & Son, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Jessie L, stenog Goodyear Co, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Joseph E [Villa] (J Rutherford & Son), res 415 W Center
Rutherford Neal, wks Dickson T Co, bds 822 S Main

---

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN**, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
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Ruthus August [Philipena], wks Buckeye R Co, res 506 Spicer
Ruthus Fred, wks D R Co, res 506 Spicer
Rutledge J Lafayette, fish dealer, rms 244 N Main
Ruttman Adam [Lena], res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Charles F [Freda M], clerk J Koch & Co, res 127 Berg
Ruttman Mrs Emma (wif Jacob), res 627 S Main
Ruttman Frank A, clerk, res 1081/2 Mills ave
Ruttman John G [Allie N], potter, res 1081/2 Mills ave
Ryan Abram P [Catherine A], wks India R Co, res 213 Bluff
Ryan David, potter, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Frank, res 119 Washington
Ryan Harry, tinner, res 106 W Voris
Ryan Harry, wks Werner Co, rms 124 Adolph ave
Ryan Henry R [Jennie], wks W C & L Co, res Tallmadge
Ryan John, wks Diamond R Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan John, laborer, rms 1419 S Main
Ryan Mrs Mary E, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Ray, clerk, lbs 631 E Exchange
Ryan Sylvester [Nellie], res 112 S Howard
Ryan Thomas [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan William, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan William T [Sophia], wks L Lehman, res 502 W Exchange
Rybolt Daniel C [Maud T], prin High School, res 208 S College
Ryckman Rothey [Ella H], barber, res 431 E Center
Ryder Parmly H, student, res 108 Forest
Rynn Alice, dressmaker, res 1132 S High

S

S & O Engraving Co, C A Ley propr, 603 S Main
Saalfeld Albert G, student, res 104 N Prospect
Saalfeld Arthur J [Ada L], pres and mgr Saalfeld Pub Co, res 104 N Prospect
Saalfeld Publishing Co, A J Saalfeld pres and gen mgr, E R
Adam vice pres and treas, G S Rowe sec, 203 N Union
Sabin John W [Anna M], janitor Hamilton Bldg, res 409 Crosby
Sabin Mary I, student, res 409 Crosby
Sabo John [Julia], laborer, res 309 Moore
Sachman Ross, machinist, rms 144 S Summit
SACKETT WM A, physician and surgeon, office and res Messer
Block cor Main and Bartjes, both Phones, hours until 9 a m,
3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m
Sackman William H [Carrie B], machinist, res 113 Day
SACKMANN WALTER L, mfr of steel stamps and stencils 225
W Market, rms same, Bell Phone

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITNES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Sackmann Wm G [Minnie H], with W L Sackmann, res 101½ Wood
Sadler A Howard, student, res 104 Fay
Sadler Mrs Carrie M (wid Rohn W), res 104 Fay
Sadler Edith M, res 231 Carroll
Sadler F Herbert, res 231 Carroll
Sadler George L, wks Goodrich Co, res 211 Gage
Sadler John, fireman, bds 504 S High
Sadler Lilly B, res 211 Gage
Sadler Millie E, res 211 Gage

SADLER OLIN L [Margaret F], attorney A M & Co, res 231 Carroll
Sadler Samuel [Jeannette], teamster, res 211 Gage
Saeger Edgar L [Sabra], wks E O G Co, res 137½ S Maple
Safford Charles S [Addie M], res 119 Brown
Safford Maud A, res 204 St Clair
Sage Albert [Jane E], carpenter, res 244 Carroll
Salen Calvin W, clerk J Koch & Co, rm rear 125 S Maple
Salisbury Joseph, wks Jackson Bros, res 334 S Main
Salisbury Wm H [Edyth B], linotype opr Com Ptg Co, res 107 W York
Salisbury William R [Emma], wks Jackson Bros, res 334 S Main
Salmon Anna E, res 170 Upson
Salmon J James [Sarah J] (J Salmon & Son), res 168 Upson
Salmon J & Son (J and J J), florists 170 Upson
Salmon James [Eliza] (J Salmon & Son), res 170 Upson
Salmons Mrs Caroline (wid William), res 1317 S Main
Salter Mary A, res 108 West
Salyerds George [Josephine], res 206 Hinman
Salyerds George jr, blacksmith, res 206 Hinman
Salyerds Jerry, res 206 Hinman
Salyers John, wks Star Drill Co, rms 142 Washington
Salyerds John, student, res 206 Hinman
Salyers Mary E, res 206 Hinman
Same Frank [Katie], wks Star Drill Co, res 167 Grant
Samelson C Ed [Lyda], wks Pure Milk Co, res 103 S Broadway
Sammarone Nichola, res 104 Cuyahoga
Sammarone Raphael [Pasqualetta], laborer, res 104 Cuyahoga
Sammons Mrs Mary (wid James), res 116 Benjamin
Sammons Robert, res 116 Benjamin
Samples John L, floorman P T McCourt, rms 815 S Main
Samuels Edward C [Clara], wks Werner Co, res 212 Vine
Samuels I Hugh, wks Werner Co, res 138½ S Maple
Samuels Maud, wks City Laundry, res 1188 S Broadway
Samuels Virginia, stenog H B Sperry, res 138½ S Maple
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN

Samuels William H [Grace E], wks D R Co, res 103 Cleveland av
Sanders Carl, wks Linoleum Co, rms 1214 S Main
Sanders Harry, wks Linoleum Co, rms 1214 S Main
Sanderson Ellen, wks Goodrich Co, res 515 E Exchange
Sanderson Glenn, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Halstead
Sanderson Ida, bds 208 Arch
Sanderson Isaac M [Bertha E], insurance, res 319 S College
Sanderson James, wks Frantz Co, bds 108 Stanton ave
Sanderson James J [Mary A], wks W & B Co, res 107 Halstead
Sanderson Mrs Jennie A (wid Robert L), res 311 N College
Sanderson John [Albertina], wks H S P Co, res 302 S Arlington
Sanderson Orin, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Sanderson Mrs Priscilla (wid Frank), res 206½ S Broadway
Sanderson Philip W [Mamie] (Vogt & S), res 103 Fink
Sanderson Robert [Flora], wks Goodrich Co, res 515 E Exchange
Sanderson Roy [Bessie], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Coburn
Sandstan Josephine, wks 1017 E Market
Sanford Burton I [Carrie M], grocer 621 W Market, res 631 same
Sanford Harry R [Della L], wks Paper Mill, res 517 Sumner
SANFORD HON HENRY C, attorney at law room 1 Arcade Block, People's Phone, res 596 W Market
Sanford Mabel M, student, res 631 W Market
Sanford Maud E, student, res 631 W Market
Sanford May F, teacher art Buchtel College, res 596 W Market
SANFORD WILLIAM H [Lilian A], attorney at law, real estate and loans, room 1 Arcade Block, People's Phone, res 216 S Union
Sanger George W, wks Fireproof Con Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
SANOLEUM CO The, M F Anderson prop., distributors of Sanoleum, a perfect hygienic and germ proof wall covering, 103 N Main, Bell Phone
Santman Charles, wks T R & Co, bds 134 Carroll
Santman Dollie, res 1115½ S High
Santman George W [Nira C], laborer, res 1115½ S High
Santom Ella L, forewoman Am H R Co, res 612 Bowery
Santom Susie M, music teacher, res 612 Bowery
Santom Thomas G [May E], res 108 Nash
Santom Thos J [Jane], blksmth 108 E Exchange, res 612 Bowery
Sapp Robert P, clerk A Warner, rms 104 N Summit
Sapp William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Sarchet Chas A (Sarchet & S), wks Goodrich Co, res 123 Jackson
Sarchet T B & Son (T B and C A), harness, 811 S Main
Sarchet Rev Thomas B (T B Sarchet & Son), res 123 Jackson
Sarchet Thomas C, res 123 Jackson
Sargent Mrs Louisa M (wid Henry), res 111 Hill

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS 128 N. MAIN ST.
SARGENT ALBERT H [Sue S], supt The Proprietors of the Akron Rural Cemetery, office and res Cemetery Lodge cor Glendale ave and Park place, Bell Phone
Sarvinsky Harry [Sarah], res 130 Wolf
Sarvinsky Louis, carpenter, res 130 Wolf
Sarvinsky Max, res 130 Wolf
Sarvinsky Morris, res 130 Wolf
Satow Albert, wks D R Co, bds 109½ May
Satow Walter, wks D R Co, bds 109½ May
Sattler John [Barbara], stonemason, res 178 Lords
Sauder Calvin R, student, res 215 Sterling
SAUNDER'S DRUG STORE, J M Sauder propr, dealer in pure drugs and chemicals, toilet articles, wall paper, paints and varnishes, 1089 S Main, People's Phone
Sauder Edith M, student, res 1089 S Main
Sauder Edwin T [Selina], foreman W & B Co, res 806 Brown
Sauder Elmer E [Alice], carpenter, res 408 Haynes
Sauder Frank E, student, res 215 Sterling
Sauder John M [Rachel], propr Sauder's Drug Store, res 1089 S Main
Sauder Joseph K [Lydia A], molder, res 215 Sterling
Sauder Lilly B, res 215 Sterling
Saultzer Peter, laborer, bds 146 S High
Sauders Addison T [L May], artist, res 547 E Buchtel ave
Sauders Amy L, student, res 547 E Buchtel ave
Sauders Charles A, wks A M & Co, res 417 S Forge
Sauders Clara, bkpr Lmd & Sons, res 417 S Forge
Sauders Mrs Emma A (wid Wm A), res 417 S Forge
Sauders George H [Lizzie], artist, res 120 James
SAUNDERS DR HORACE J, propr Akron Dental Parlors 100 S Howard, 2d floor, res same
Sauders Mrs Mary W (wid Charles), res 547 E Buchtel ave
Sauders O Perry [Cora], res 1504 S Main
Sauders Robert R [Catharine], roller, res 105 Straw
SAUNDERS WM P [Sadie] (Danforth & Saunders), res 309 E Mill
Sauer Samuel A [Frances], wks Akron Cult Co, res 226 Allyn
Sauser Christ [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 410 Bellows
Sauessaman Mrs Mary A, nurse, res 113 Livingston
Sauvageot Edward, chef Windsor Hotel, res same
SAUVAIN EDWARD F [Mary], artistic ladies' and gentlemen's footwear, boots, shoes and rubber goods, repairing a specialty, 610 S Main, res 104 Campbell
Sauvain Emma, res 102 Campbell
Sauvain Gustave [Magdalene], res 102 Campbell
B. L. DODGE • GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS •
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Sauvain Gustave jr, res 102 Campbell
Sauvain Samuel [Mabel L], barber 235 S Howard, res 577 W Exchange
Sawyer Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 120½ Grant
Sawyer John, wks Goodrich Co, res 120½ Grant
Sawyer Joseph [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 120½ Grant
Sawyer Mrs May, wks Union Depot, res 113 S Prospect
Sawyer Sophie E, teacher, rms 202 Carroll
Sawyer William T, student, res 120½ Grant
SAWYER WILLIAM T [Bessie Voris], attorney at law 22 and
23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Bell Phone, res Fairview terrace, Bell Phone
Saxton Grace A, stenog Alden Rubber Co, bds 207 Locust
Scaglioni Mrs Giaconda, res 203 N Howard
Scanes Mrs Lydia A (wid William), res 600 Miami
Scanlon Arthur, wks Goodyear R Co, res 107½ Washington
Scanlon Cora E, res 107½ Washington
Scanlon George A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 179 Upson
Scanlon Jas P [Catherine], wks W & B, res 107½ Washington
Scanlon Laura H, res 179 Upson
Scanlon Maud, res 107½ Washington
Scanlon Mrs Sarah E (wid Joseph), res 179 Upson
Scanlon Patrick [Anna], molder, rms 1189 S Broadway
Scappanos Mary, wks 202 Locust
Scappuccini Guiseppe, laborer, bds 104 Cuyahoga
Scarbaugh Walter, car inspector, bds 132 N Summit
Scatowsky Ignatz, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Sceaross Adam, bartender C J Maurer, res 602 E Mill
Schab Charles [Nettie], wks D M Co, res 211 Wolf
Schab Tena, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 211 Wolf
Schaad Jacob [Lydia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 Grant
Schaad Max [Anna], res 173 Grant
Schaff Andrew [Christina], wks Goodrich Co, res 128 Campbell
Schaff Jacob [Lena], molder, res 129 Mills ave
Schaff Jacob [Margaret], res 128 Mills ave
Schaff Joseph [Anna], grocer 374 Home ave, res same
Schaff Louis, res 128 Mills ave
Schaff Michael [Mary], barber 707 S Main, res 128 Mills ave
Schaff Peter [Ida E], wks Akron Foundry, res 100 Huron
Schaefer Charles [Fannie], trav salesman, res 603 E Exchange
Schaefer Edith N E, res 110 Allyn
Schaefer Bertha L, res 212 N Forge
Schaefer Charles [Minnie], wks D R Co, res Sprankle
Schaefer Ella B, res 212 N Forge
Schaefer Frank Jr [Helen], plumber H P Cahill, res 113 Douglas

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT’S "CROWN SPECIAL" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Schaefer John [Ana], tinner, res 118 W Crosier
SCHAEFER JOHN [Elita E], sample and lunch room, sole agent for Pabst Brewing Co, 510 S Main, People's Phone, res 212 W Buchtel ave
Schaefer Lilie M, res 212 W Buchtel ave
SCHAEFER PETER [Louisa], agent Cleveland and Sandusky Brewing Co, 703 S Broadway, Bell Phone, res 212 N Forge, Bell Phone
Schaefer Emil G [Caroline], driver Pure Milk Co, res 501 Bowery
Schaefer Geo G [Caroline], with A Mfg Co, res 266 W Market
Schaefer George Jr., clerk H Schaeffer, bds 266 W Market
Schaefer Henry [Julia E], grocer 266 W Market, res 270 same
Schaele John [Theresa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Edge
Schafer Anna K, res Mangold
Schafer Barbara, res Mangold
Schafer Bertha, wks 411 Crosby
Schafel Eli O, wks Goodrich Co, rms 726 S Main
Schafel Everett E, rms 726 S Main
Schafel Frank [Elizabeth], res Mangold
Schafel Frank [Helen], plumber, res 149 Willow
Schafer Fred A, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Henry [Anna D], wks Kasch R Co, res 119 Lods
Schafer Henry J, wks D R Co, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Jacob P [Sophia], barber 907 Bowery, res same
Schafer Theodore M, wks Goodrich Co, rms 726 S Main
Schafer Valentine, barber 1134 S Main, rms same
Schafer William J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 907 Bowery
Schaff Joseph, clerk O N Burgner, rms 162 N Canal
Schaffer Carl [Pauline], baker N Biscuit Co, res 416 1/2 W Center
Schaffer George J [Minnie A], painter, res 1094 S Main
Schaffer Harry A [Rachel], barber 1064 S Main, res 107 May
Schaffer Hattie, res 416 1/2 W Center
Schaffer August [Barbara], shoemaker 178 Grant, res same
Schaffer Augusta, student, res 178 Grant
Schall Chas A [Nettie S], wks Great W C Co, res 1249 E Market
Schallin Frank J [Mary L], wks Akron Foundry, res 400 Kling
Schamp Fred D [Anna E], engineer, res 307 Fourth ave
Schampel Catherine L, wks 929 E Market
Scharff Henry, res 407 Bell
Scharff John [Christina], cabinetmaker, res 407 Bell
Scharff John P [Eda], clerk Dettling Bros, res 815 Bowery
Scharff Nicholas C, clerk Dettling Bros, res 407 Bell
Scharff William, wks Goodrich Co, res 407 Bell
Scharro Edward C [Jessie M], trav salesman, res 179 S High
Schech Chas [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 357 Cuyahoga

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scheel Herman</td>
<td>Wks A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>Res 505 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheel Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 505 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheel Tillie</td>
<td>Wks 230 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheel Mrs Wilhelmina</td>
<td>Wks wid Herman</td>
<td>Res 505 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheetz Ferdinand</td>
<td>[Kate]</td>
<td>Res 121 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer Bertha L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 130 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer Carl</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co</td>
<td>Res 130 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer Henry</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co</td>
<td>Res 130 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer Michael</td>
<td>[Abbie]</td>
<td>Woodworker, res 1075½ S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheib Alfred A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 213 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheib Henry H</td>
<td>[Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 213 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheib Roswell A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 213 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheiber Carl</td>
<td>Driver Pioneer Bakery</td>
<td>Rms 706 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible August</td>
<td>[Kate]</td>
<td>Wks Star Drill Co, res 110 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible William</td>
<td>Wks 902 E Market</td>
<td>Rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible William jr</td>
<td>[Ella]</td>
<td>Coachman, res 114 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheiller Christian</td>
<td>[Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Engineer, res 1045 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheiller Harry L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, res 1045 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Anna T</td>
<td>Stenog Allen &amp; Cobbs</td>
<td>Res 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell August</td>
<td>[Magdalena]</td>
<td>Meat market 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Bertha E</td>
<td>Bkpr B L Dodge</td>
<td>Res 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Clarence E</td>
<td>Del clerk B L Dodge</td>
<td>Res 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell George T</td>
<td>[Lida]</td>
<td>Clerk C A Kempel, res 169 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Guy</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 169 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>[wid Theodore]</td>
<td>Res 116 Schell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Minnie S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Theresa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student, res 100 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellin Edith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 413 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellin Effie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 387 East ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellin Herman</td>
<td>[Ida]</td>
<td>Molder, res 116 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schello Oliver F</td>
<td>[Barbara]</td>
<td>Wks Star Drill Co, res 120 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenzenberger</td>
<td>Charles [Rosa P]</td>
<td>Wks Zimmerly Bros, res 200½ Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheppler August</td>
<td>Stoves etc</td>
<td>538 S Main, res 534 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheppler Emil</td>
<td>[Kate]</td>
<td>With A Scheppler, res 534 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherba Matthew</td>
<td>[Dora]</td>
<td>Laborer, res 105 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherbertt Frank W</td>
<td>[Minnie]</td>
<td>Wks A M &amp; Co, res 419 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherbertt Hugo</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 419 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherbertt Otto</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 419 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherbertt Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res 626 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR,** FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Scherbart Otto, molder, res 626 Allyn
Scherbart William F [Louise], wks W & B Co, res 427 Kling
Scherbarth Julius T [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 408 E Voris
Scherer Mrs Katherine (wid Nicholas), res 208 Washington
Shermesser Alpheus, wks Selle Gear Co, res 207 Zeller alley
Shermesser Anthony [Ida], laborer, res 207 Zeller alley
Shermesser Anthony jr, carpenter, res 207 Zeller alley
Shermesser Frank J, plumber H P Cahill, res 1127 S Main
Shermesser Frank X [Catherine], wks H R Co, res 1127 S Main
Shermesser Ida, res 207 Zeller alley
Shermesser Joseph, wks Selle Gear Co, res 207 Zeller alley
Shermesser Mary R, res 1127 S Main
Schetz Conrad [Elsie], brickmason, res 209 Harvard
Schetz Henry, brickmason, bds 209 Harvard
Schick Albert G [Ida], carpenter, res 222 Lake
Schick Alice C, res 809 Bowery
Schick Charles F [Anna], carpenter, res 110 Poplar
Schick Charles J [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 809 Bowery
Schick Emma, res 107 Commons
Schick Ernest G, student, res 606 Water
Schick Frank H, printer Akron Democrat, res 107 Commons

SCHICK GEORGE W [Mary E] supt city mail delivery, res 606 Water

*Schick Henrietta, res 809 Bowery
Schick John, res 107 Commons
Schick Matilda, res 107 Commons
Schick Peter [Caroline], wks A M & Co, res 107 Commons
Schieber Frederick A, wks W Steigner, bds same
Schieber Joseph [Grace], laborer, res 312½ E Crosier
Schieber Joseph jr, res 312½ E Crosier
Schick John, res 606 Allyn
Scheke Minnie, wks Werner Co, rms 702 E Mill
Schill Christ [Martha J], wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 719 Sumner
Schill John [Catherine], laborer, res 505 Washington
Schill John jr [Louisa], wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 241½ May
Schill Katie, res 505 Washington
Schill Lizzie, res 505 Washington
Schill William, res 505 Washington
Schilling John, laborer, bds 105 E North
Schilling Alberta, teacher, res 201 Vine
Schilling Frank, res 414 E Crosier
Schilling Fred [Albertina], wks Belt Co, res 414 E Crosier
Schilling Henry [Rosa], wks Summit S P Co, res 506 E Voris
Schilling Mary, res 801 E Crosier
Schilling Philip [Regina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 801 E Crosier

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Schilling William, wks Goodrich Co, res 414 E Crosier
Schimming Fred J [Amelia], janitor, res 136 Glenwood ave
Schindewolf Catherine, res 418 Holloway
Schindewolf Wm [Christina], wks Merrill's res 418 Holloway
Schirard Matthias [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Bell
Schirk Joseph, laborer, bds 175 Upson
Schlagenhauser Anna R, res 12 Beacon
Schlagenhauser George [Frances], engineer, res 112 Beacon

SCHLATHER BREWING Co of Cleveland, F Wm Fuchs
wholesale dealer, office 204 Beech, both Phones (See index to ads)
Schleater John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Grant
Schleater Mrs Mary (wid August), res 318 Grant
Schleburg Albert A, wks Buckeye R Co, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles [Anna M], laborer, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Frank T, wks Am Cereal Co, res 702 E Thornton
Schlegel Adolph A [Louise M], wks Ak Mach Co, res 311 N Case
Schlegel Alfred A, clerk F Silcock's, res 311 N Case ave
Schlegel Anna L, res 311 N Case ave
Schlegel Bertha E, res 311 N Case ave
Schlegel Herman T, law student W T Sawyer, res 311 N Case ave
Schlereth Clara, res 256 Russell ave
Schlereth Joseph H [Maggie A], wks D R Co, res 256 Russell ave
Schlereth Ottilia, res 256 Russell ave
Schley Charles J [Jenny], painter, res 1313 S High
Schliewe Albert H [Wilhelmina], res 156 Lods
Schliewe Carl L, cooper, res 131 Lods
Schliewe Carolina, dressmaker, res 131 Lods
Schliewe John [Margaret], res 131 Lods
Schliewe Lena, wks 229 Fir
Schliewe William [Louisa], res 143 Belmont
Schlimme Clara A, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Ernest A, wks D R Co, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Henry C [Louise], wks S Hdw Co, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Minnie L, res 138 Grant
Schlingman Margaret, bds 403 W Thornton

SCHLINGMAN & NAHER (Phil Schlingman, Jacob Naher),
dealer in fresh and salt meat, poultry and fish 222 E Market,
both Phones
Schlingman Phil [Cornelia] (Schlingman & Naher), res 119 N
Summit
Schmakoosky Richard, rubberworker, bds 125 N High
Schmidt Matthew, laborer, bds 703 S High
Schmidt Albert, res 408½ Washington

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED—WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES,
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

D. K. PAIGE,
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to B Storer & Co

STERLING SILVER

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SCHMIDT AUGUST [Agnes], mgr Oak Place Greenhouses, all kinds of plants and cut flowers, both Phones, res Oak pl
Schmidt August [Otilda], wks T R & Co, res 412½ Kling
Schmidt Augusta P, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Barbara, res 258 Wooster ave
Schmidt Charles [Lilly E], wks D R Co, res 307 Huron
Schmidt Charles W, rubberworker, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Christ [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 105 Sterling court
Schmidt Frank [Mary], laborer, res 223 E Furnace
Schmidt George, wks Enterprise Co, bds 152 Wooster ave
Schmidt Henry [Emma M], wks Werner Co, res 109 Upson
Schmidt Henry A [Bertha A], driver, res 609 Washington
Schmidt Mrs Johannah H (wid Gottfried), res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt John, laborer, bds 214 N Canal
Schmidt John G [Sophia], res 408½ Washington
Schmidt John G jr, tinner, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt Katie, res 105 Sterling court
Schmidt Laura C S, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt Mrs Lena, res rear 511 N Howard
Schmidt Minnie, res 105 Sterling court
Schmidt Peter, machinist, rms 127 Ash
Schmidt Richard, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 412½ Kling
Schmidt Richard E, laborer, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Serena, wks 105½ S Main
Schmidt Theodore, expressman, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt William A F [Susanna], molder, res 118 Turner
Schmiedel Josephine, wks 109 E Market
Schmiedel August C, plumber A T & H Co, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Clara, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Henry [Margaret], shoes 507 E Exchange, res same
Schmiedel Katie, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Mary E, wks 112 Marshall ave
Schmiedel Otto [Maud M], foreman W & B Co, res 305 Wheeler
Schmidt Michael, laborer, bds 703 S High
Schmitt Coal Co, S Yerrick mgr, res 715 S Broadway
Schmitt John [Helen], laborer, res 115 Crouse
Schnabel Mrs Henrietta (wid Charles), res 113 Brown
Schnabel Mrs Susan, res 188 Cuyahoga
Schnahs Paul [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schneckenburger Jacob, teamster, res 134 Jackson
Schneckenburger Martin, machinist, rms 106 Falor
Schnee Besse B, stenog D R Co, res 133 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schnee Ford L, trav salesman, res 133 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schnee Joseph [Jennie C], trav salesman, res 133 W Cuyahoga Falls ave

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Kenmore is in the new busy district. Values will increase! **BUY!**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Nellis L</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>1319 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Perry A</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>133 W Cuyahoga Falls Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Sarah</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>800 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Adam J</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>D R Co, res 121 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Andrew</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>D R Co, res 909 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Anna B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 307 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 909 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>D R Co, res 108 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Chas D</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Lizzie, A Pg Co, res 105 E Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary A, res 122 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Clara F</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 122 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Clyde E</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>D R Co, res 122 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(Wid Adam)</td>
<td>res 121 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Ernest F</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Amelia, res 909 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Ernest F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynda L, res n S Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Jacob A</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>Elizabeth, res 240 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider John F D</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 240 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 108 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Lyda</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mary M</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>res 121 Holloway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schneider P H Co The**, P H Schneider pres., treas and gen mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, cloaks, suits, draperies, 155 and 157 S Howard, both Phones (See right top margins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Peter</td>
<td>Stonemason</td>
<td>res 108 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Philip H</td>
<td>Pres, treas and gen mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The P H Schneider Co</strong>, res 208 Adolph Ave, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mrs Rachel</td>
<td>(Wid Christian)</td>
<td>res 112 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider William</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>R Stilwell Co, res 122 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnitzer Simon</td>
<td>Ladies' tailor</td>
<td>311 E Mill, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnort Gottlieb</td>
<td>Magician</td>
<td>res 120 Bachtel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Carl</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>623 N Howard, res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Herman</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Mary E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenduve Otto</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Daisy F, Snook &amp; Kilmer, res 106 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenninger A Bertha</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 532 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenninger Amelia</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>res 532 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenninger Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>(Wid Frederick)</td>
<td>res 532 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenninger Carrie</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>Kempel &amp; Co, res 532 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenninger Christ F</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Hazel, Clk Keister, res 303 1/2 Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W.C. Keenan for Vehicles**

Of all 128 North Main St. Kinds People's Phone 664
Schoeninger Lilian H, clerk, res 133 N High
Schoeninger Mrs Louise (wid Christian), res 228 S Union
Schoeninger William F [Catherine A], clerk Schlinger & N, res 133 N High
Schoenstein Frank [Lena], brickmason, res 326 Sherman
Schoenstein John [Mary], brickmason, res 138 W Crosier
Schoenstein Mamie, wks 215 Sumner
Schoenstein Peter, res 304 E Crosier
Schoenstein William [Cora E], brickmason, res 121 Abel
Schell Jacob, shoemaker, res 107 St Clair
Scholl John F, bds 949 S Main
Schoof John [Anna M], res Wright ave
Schoonover Margaret E, res 337 S Arlington
Schoonover Mrs Mary A (wid Jonas), res 117 Franklin
Schott George, electrician, res 111½ Campbell
Schott Mrs Regina (wid John), res 702 Bowery
Schott William [Hattie], machinist, res 111½ Campbell
Schouler Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 719 Home
Schouler Samuel, wks D R Co, res 719 Home
Schow Mrs Caroline (wid Hans), res 109 Nebraska
Schow Robt E [Magda], wks Summit L Co, res 109 Nebraska
Schrader Oscar, potter, bds 1265 E Market
Schray George M [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 233 May
Schray Martin [Mary], res 117 Coburn
Schray William, wks Am H R Co, res 117 Coburn
Schrank Fred J [Ida], pressman, res 150 Bass ave
Schrantz Alpheus [Mahala], brickmason, res 308 W Market
Schrantz H Park [Bertha], laborer, res 190 Wooster ave
Schrantz Homer O [Daisy], molder, res 190 Wooster ave
Schratzschrank Auxilium [Frances], laborer, res 312½ E Crosier
Schray Daniel [Mary], wks Linoleum Co, res 1724 S High
Schray Henry, wks Miller R Mfg Co, res 1724 S High
Schray Sylvia, res 1724 S High
Schreiner Adolph, wks Am Rubber Co, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Anna C, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Henry [Anna], res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Henry D [Angelina], wks Am H R Co, res 134 Euclid
Schreiner John B [Mary L], wks Werner Co, res 211 Vine
Schreiner Martin [Mamie], wks Goodrich, res 511 W Thornton
Schreiner Rosa T, res 305 Spicer
Schreiner Sebastian, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Tony, res 126 Bartges
Schreiber Edward A, printer Com Ptg Co, rms 309 E Mill
Schrein Frank [Mary], miller, res 402 W Cedar

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
IN THE GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. SEE B. L. DODGE
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Schrock Albert, wks Werner Co, res 408 Park
Schrock Claudia E, teacher Buchtel College, res 542 E Buchtel av
Schrock George [Mollie], printer, res 408 Park
Schrock Maud, clerk Upham-B Co, res 408 Park
Schroedel Frank P, bookbinder, rms 700 E Exchange
Schroeder Chas J [Jennie A], wks T R & Co, res 431 E Center
Schroeder Edward [Mary E], machmist, res 138 Sherman
Schroeder Edward jr, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 138 Sherman
Schroeder Emil H, wks Goodrich Co, res 618 E Exchange
Schroeder William [Anna K], res 127 N Summit
Schrogy James, wks D R Co, res rear 707 Water
Schrogy Simeon [Amanda], wks Goodrich, res rear 707 Water
Schrop Grace, res 101 Fairview terrace
Schrop Ira S [Grace L], wks D R Co, res 108 Marshall ave
Schroyer Harvey [Grace], wks D R Co, res 106 Crosby
Schrum Charles D [Beatrice], wks D R Co, res 119 Schell ave
Schubert Arthur H, with H Schubert, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Estella, teacher Leggett School, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Henry [Sarah J], grocer 628 S Main, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Henry L [Clara], carpenter, res 212 Harvard
Schuchmann John [Emma], foreman, res 110 Falor ave
Schuck Mrs Elizabeth, res 210 N Maple
Schuenemann William [Julia], laborer, res 169 Lods
Schuenemann William jr, printer, res 169 Lods
Schuler Anna U, res 105 Harvard

SCHULER CHARLES [Catherine], propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works, mfr and dealer in marble and granite monuments 246 W Market, res 134 Silver
Schuler Fred [Catherine], watchman, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Fred [Mary], wks Enterprise, res e s S Maple
Schuler George, baker Pioneer Bakery, bds 702 S High
Schuler George C, res 134 Silver
Schuler John B [Mary], carpenter, res 105 Harvard
Schuler John W [Emma L], foreman Ex Laundry, res 100 Park pl
Schuler Katie E, res 134 Silver
Schuler Lizzie, res 337 W North
Schuler Louis, lettercarrier, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Ross, laborer, bds 104 Lods
Schultz Aaron [Esther], tailor 607 S Main, res 443 E Center
Schultz Adam [Henrietta], meat market 433 E Center, res same
Schultz Adam E [Alice], blacksmith, res 210 Harvard
Schultz Albert, wks W & B Co, res 105 Otis
Schultz August, res s end Sherman
Schultz Bert, wks Goodrich Co, res 113 Bowery
Schultz Catherine B, teacher, res 433 E Center

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Schultz Edward J, wks Goodrich Co, res 331 Beck ave
Schultz Ernest R [Veva M], contractor, res 1111 S High
Schultz Mrs Frederica (wid John), res 206 Pine
Schultz Mrs Helen O, res 405 Bowery
Schultz Jacob [Lizzie], res 443 E Center
Schultz Jacob [Rachel], tailor, res 443 E Center
Schultz John W [Ida], laborer, res 113 Livingston
Schultz Joseph [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 1113 Bowery
Schultz Joseph E, dental student, res 331 Beck ave
Schultz Louis [Anna], pipefitter, res 331 Beck ave
SCHULTZ OTTO G [Amelia M], with Werner Co, res 316 Carroll
Schultz Mrs Pauline (wid F W), res 105 Otis
Schultz William C, bookbinder, res 103 Otis
Schulz Mrs Carolina (wid Carl), res 112 Charles
Schulz Charles J O, driver N Biscuit Co, res 112 Charles
Schulz Ernest R [Margaret], res 135 Kling
Schulz Paul G [Lena R], coachman, res rear 707 E Mill
See also Sholtz and Shultz
Schumacher Mrs Alda S (wid Robert), res 189 N Howard
Schumacher & Arbogast, assignees F Schumacher, Hamilton Bld
Schumacher Mrs Augusta (wid August), res 561 S Maple
Schumacher Bertha M, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Charles L [Laura E], barber J Peter, res 124 Brown
Schumacher Dora, res 228 S Union
Schumacher Dora F, res 1216 W Thornton
Schumacher Mrs Eliza (wid Joachim), res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Mrs Emilie (wid William) res 134 Ash
Schumacher Emma, res 561 S Maple
Schumacher Ferdinand [Mary Z], res 702 E Market
Schumacher Frank, wks D R Co, rms 823 S Main
SCHUMACHER FRANK O [Catherine] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 546 E Buchtel ave
Schumacher Frederick H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 128 Kirkwood
SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER (F O Schumacher, Emil Gammeter), proprs China and Japan Tea Store 164 S Howard

SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER
164 SOUTH HOWARD ST., S. & G. Block.
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS, JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN
COFFEE, TEAS, SPICES, SUGAR, DRIED FRUIT, CROCKERY, ETC.
Roasters of Peanuts for the Trade
WE ARE DIRECT DISTRIBUTERS.
CHINA AND JAPAN TEA STORE
BOTH PHONES

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
Schumacher Henry [Carrie], teamster, res 1216 W Thornton
Schumacher Henry J [Rose B], bookbinder, res 114½ James
Schumacher James J, cartoonist, res 189 N Howard
Schumacher Mrs Johanna (wid Otto), res 148 Cuyahoga
Schumacher John P, wks Merrill Pottery, res 1216 W Thornton
Schumacher Lena E, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Louis [Dora], res 224 Fir
Schumacher Martin [Edna], conductor St Ry, res 204 Wooster av
Schumacher Mary E, res 1216 W Thornton
SCHUMACHER MAX [Louisa], pres The Pioneer Cereal Co,
res 128 Kirkwood
Schumacher Thomas G, student, res 720 E Exchange
Schumacher Wm B [Sarah J], wks D R Co, res 720 E Exchange
Schuman Joseph, wks India R Co, bds 321 Snyder
Schuster Albin C, saloon 106 N Howard, res 408 Cross
Schuster Charles, wks Goodyear Co, res 194 Upson
Schuster Janci, laborer, bds 111 E North
Schuster Joseph [Caroline], watchman, res 408 Cross
Schuster Nicholas [Carrie], wks Robinson S P Co, res 194 Upson
Schutz Charles F [Anna], clerk W Shauf, res 129 Euclid ave
Schutz Elmer E, wks Hamilton Bldg, res 131 Euclid ave
Schutz George H, res 131 Euclid ave
Schutz Harry, res 131 Euclid ave
Schutz Harvey, wks Werner Co, res 131 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Lydia (wid John), res 131 Euclid ave
Schutz William J, painter, res 131 Euclid ave
Schwab Lizzie A, bds 1010 E Market
Schwalbach Albert, wks Werner Co, res 130 Boulevard
Schwalbach Blanche, res 130 Boulevard
Schwalbach Frank [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 130 Boulevard
Schwalbach George, plumber, res 130 Boulevard
Schwalbach John [Louisa], janitor, res 125 Gage
Schwam Clyde, wks India R Co, bds 809 S Main
Schwartz Charles, machinist, bds 702 S High
Schwartz Mrs Hannah (wid Samuel), res 120 Carroll
Schwartz Henry [Tina], saloon 137 N Howard, res 145½ Crosby
Schwartz Jacob [Rose], shoes 149 S Howard, res 107 Ohio
Schwartz Mrs Jennie, res 230 S Howard
Schwartz Louis, wks H Jackson, rms 121 S Main
Schwartz Mrs Mary, cigars etc, 240 S Howard, res same
Schwartz Mayer, tailor, bds 443 E Center
Schwarz Adolph A [Louisa B], wks Goodrich Co, res 1309½
S High
Schwarz Albert G B, clerk Postoffice, res n s Hickory
Schwarz Albert H, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Hickory

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 6UTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
Schwarz Bertha A, res n s Hickory
Schwarz Emma A, res n s Hickory
Schwarz Gustave A [Minnie L], coremaker, res 112 Wright ave
Schwarz Otto T, clerk Goodrich Co, res n s Hickory
Schwarz William H, machinist, res n s Hickory
Schweder Anna, res 141 Lods
Schweder George, wks Akron Cult Co, res 141 Lods
Schweder Martha, res 141 Lods
Schweder Mrs Rosanna (wid Fred), res 212 Brown
Schweder Wm M [Hannah], engineer Ak Cult Co, res 141 Lods
Schweigood Charles E [Helen G], wks Goodrich Co, res 101 Schell ave
Schweizer Adolph A, clerk, res 149 Pearl
Schweizer Mrs Caroline (wid Max), res 149 Pearl
Schweizer Emil A, opr W U Tel Co, res 149 Pearl
Schweizer Ulga E, student, res 149 Pearl
SCHWERTFEGER EDMUND [Annie], propr North Hill Greenhouses, grower of choice plants and cut flowers, 400 E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Rider, res same, People's Phone
Schwik John G, wks Am H R Co, res 225 Brown
Schwik Mrs Mary (wid John), res 225 Brown
Schwindling Joseph [Mary], baker 1609 Bowery, res same
Schwing Martin [Bird], barber Isenmann & C, res 101 Tallmadge
Schwingel Mrs Elizabeth C, res 207½ Allyn
Schwingel Geo A, foreman A M & Co, res 207 N Main
Schwob Joseph [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 107 Fink
Schworm Louis [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 605 Sumner
Seisinger Ernest A [Mattie L], wks S D Co, res 307 E Thornton
Scofield Jesse E [Rosa], teamster, res 100 Coventry
Scofield William H [Queenie], miller, res 632 W Cedar
Scolia Salvator [Catherine], peddler, res 117 Bowery
Scott A Clay, clerk Benkheuser & Austgen, rms 347 W North
Scott A Jason [Anna M], wks Robinson Bros, res 305 Park
Scott Augusta, wks 106 Adolph ave
Scott C S, laborer, rms 971 S Main
Scott C Sherman [Mamie], wks Goodrich Co, res 138 Coburn
Scott Carrie E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Good
Scott Charles, conductor St Ry, rms 601 S Broadway
Scott Charles A [Lucy], wks Akron C Co, res Martin ave
Scott Chloe, res Martin ave
Scott Edwin F [Theresa], wks Goodrich Co, res 611 E Exchange
Scott Emma V, artist, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Frances (wid Frank), res 243 E Furnace
Scott Frank L [Gertrude], trav salesman, res Empire House
Scott George, teamster, bds 102 Tallmadge

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
60TH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Scott George E, wks Goodyear Co, res 923 E Exchange

SCOTT GEO S [Martha E], with Harter & Milar, res 107 S Union

Scott Harriet R, res 149 N High

Scott Harry E, wks Summit C Co, res Martin ave

Scott John A [Phina C], wks Erie R R, res 118 S High

Scott John S [Mary P], wks Goodyear Co, res 923 E Exchange

Scott John W [Bertha], mgr solid tire dept D Rubber Co, res 210 Park

Scott John W R, wks Goodrich Co, res 123 Lincoln

Scott Joseph H [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 392 W Exchange

Scott Lawson J [Laura A], wks Goodrich Co, res 109 E Thornton

Scott Lenora B, res 118 S High

Scott M Ellen, res 923 E Exchange

Scott Mrs Mary B (wid Daniel A), res 149 N High

Scott Mary Belle, kindergarten, res 149 N High

Scott Nellie, res 305 N Howard

Scott Patrick N [Lizzie J], gardener, res 123 Lincoln

Scott Paul A [Frances B], conductor, res 103 Bailey

Scott Peter [Emma], laborer, res 165 N Broadway

Scott Richard H [Sevilla], clerk, res 101 Bell

Scott Robert, laborer, res 243 E Furnace

Scott Royal D, clerk D Rubber Co, res 305 Park

Scoville James [Bessie] gasfitter, res rear 333 S Main

Scranton Mabel E, milliner, res 214 Sumner

Scranton Wellington M [Etta A], carpenter, res 214 Sumner

Scullen George A [Nellie M], carpenter, res 108 Camp

Scullen George S [Margaret E], res 108 Camp

Sculley Joseph, bricklayer, bds Clarendon Hotel

Seabold Joseph A [Dora L], wks Goodrich Co, res 131 Pearl

Seaholm Andrew L [Hannah A], cook, res 236 N Main

Sear Joseph C [Arline O], insurance agent, res 111 Brittman

Searle Arthur J, foreman Faultless R Co, bds 519 W Market

Searles Henry C [Elizabeth], res 931 E Market

Searles Lizzie A, res 931 E Market

Sears Mrs M Henrietta (wid Howard E), res 427 E Center

Sears Paul H, student, res 427 E Center

Seavers O S, wks Werner Co, bds 125 N Union

Sebree Leroy E, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 255½ Carroll

Sebrell Howard C [Naomi N], wks Goodrich Co, res 525 W State

Sechrist Daniel G [Amelia], res 103½ Goodrich

Sechrist Frank [Clara], wks D R Co, res 114 McCoy

Sechrist Fred [Catherine], res 114 McCoy

Sechrist Fred A [Alice M], wks Windsor B Co, res 105 Torrey

Sechrist Howard, res Selle Gear Co, rms 107 Myrtle place

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

MUSSEY & KOHLER, Resident Counsel

D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B. STORER & CO Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Sechrist Lon, wks Am H R Co, res 103½ Goodrich
Sechrist May B, res 103½ Goodrich
SECOND NATIONAL BANK The, Geo T. Perkins pres, F E Smith vice pres, G D Bates cashier, L D Brown asst cashier,
201 E Market, both Phones (See index to ads)
Secrest Grace, teacher, rms 202 Spicer
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK CO The, 620 S Main

SEEGER G JACOB [Elizabeth], supt Biggs Boiler Works Co,
res 181½ Upson, Bell Phone
Seeger Mrs Christina B (wid Jacob), res 127 Jewett
Seeger John, wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Jewett
Seeley Harry R, res 513 W Chestnut
Seeley Harry W [Mary E], blacksmith, res 513 W Chestnut
Seeley M Elnora, res 513 W Chestnut
Seeley Maud E, res 513 W Chestnut
Seeley Nellie M, res 513 W Chestnut
Seesdorf Carrie M, res 123 W Miller ave
Seesdorf Charles M [Amanda C], painter, res 1325¼ S Main
Seesdorf George A [Ida C], carpenter May & F, res 408½ S High
Seesdorf Henry, carpenter, res 123 W Miller ave
Seesdorf Homer M, carpenter, res 123 W Miller ave
Seesdorf Mamie L, res 1325¼ S Main
Seesdorf Maud L, res 1325¼ S Main
Seeber John [Katie], wks Goodyear Co, res 416 E Center
Seevers Sherman [Nona], wks Werner Co, res 104 Spruce
Sefluth John W, bar clerk, res 117 St Clair
Segel Ben [Eva], Manhattan P & P Co, res 158½ N Broadway
Segerlund Arvid, laborer, res 262 Johnston
SEIBERLING CHARLES W [Blanche C], sec The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co, res Woodlawn North Hill, People's Phone

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES CLOSE TO KENMORE - IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR INVESTORS, AND TRUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Segerlund Charles, res 262 Johnston
Seiberling Elsie M, res 644 W Market
SEIBERLING FRANCIS [Josephine L] (Slabaugh & Seiberling), res 644 W Market, People's Phone
SEIBERLING FRANK A [Gertrude F], gen mgr The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, res 524 E Market, both Phones
SEIBERLING J F & CO, W H Carter assignee, mfrs of mowers and reapers 604 E Mill
Seiberling John F [Catherine L], res 512 E Market
SEIBERLING LEWIS E, harnessmaker 190 Wooster ave, res 727 Home
Seibert Charles [Stella], boarding house 504 S High
See also Siebert
Seidel Andrew [Minnie], grocer 134 Sherman, res 136 same
Seidel Charles, wks D R Co, res 921½ Bowery
Seidel Fred, wks D R Co, res 921½ Bowery
Seidel Fred F [Pauline], saloon 921½ Bowery, res same
Seidel Herman, res 921½ Bowery
Seidel Herman [Frankie], bartender, res 921½ Bowery
Seidel Jacob J [Lena C], res 309 Allyn
Seidel John, wks Goodrich Co, res 921½ Bowery
SIEDELL JOHN W [Sarah], manager The Akron Gas Co, res 1271 E Market
Seidenspinner John A [Katie], wks Werner Co, res 409 Spicer
Seifert Joseph [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Kling
Seifert Otto K [Anna], res 309 W State
Seigfried Amandus [Melissa], carpenter, res 214 S College
Seigfried Elmer R [Lilly M], res 204 S Forge
Seil Emma R, clerk Robinson's Book Store, res 124 N Summit
Seil Eugenia B, res 124 N Summit
Seil Mary L, res 124 N Summit
Seil Mrs Mary L (wd Frank), res 124 N Summit
Seil Nicholas H, bkpr H-P Cahill, res 124 N Summit, Bell Phone
Seiler Andrew, res 424 E South
Seiler Charles, wks Windsor B Co, res 424 E South
Seiler George, teamster, res 424 E South
Seiler Harry, wks Diamond R Co, res 407 Holloway
Seiler John, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 232 Bluff
Seiler John, wks Goodrich Co, res 407 Holloway
Seiler John [May S], clerk, res 230 S Howard
SEILER JOHN H [Susie M], physician and surgeon, office and res 507 E Market, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., People's Phone
Seiler Joseph [Louisa], laborer, res 424 E South
Seiler Katie, res 407 Holloway

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Seller Paul, teamster, res 424 E South
Seller Peter [Anna], foreman D R Co, res rear 155 Cuyahoga
Selller Paul [Matilda], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 129 Washington
Semets Lizzie, wks Goodrich Co, bds 218 E Market
Semets Louisa M, wks 607 E Market
Sendler Clara E, asst Stevenson and Mather, res 206 E Center
Sendler Gottlieb [Genevieve], janitor, res 206 E Center
Seiple Clyde I [Lottie A], bookkeeper, res 105 Mills ave
Seiple Crandall D [Lovina], carriage painter, res 105 Mills ave
Seiple Ford D [Ida], potter, res 402 Fountain
Seissinger Ernest A [Mattie], wks Star Drill Co, res 602 W Cedar
Seisler Bessie E, res 152 Lod's
SEISLER CHARLES [Augusta], propr Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works 152 Lod's, res same, both Phones (See index)
Seisler Daisy H E, res 152 Lod's
Seisler Nettie M, res 152 Lod's
Settlers Augustus E [Mertie], tel opr, res 112 N Broadway
Settlers Chas F [Ella M], bricklayer, res 125 Union place
Settlers Dillie, music teacher, res 125 Union place
Settlers John F [Emma S], wks D R Co, res 112 N Broadway
Settlers Lulu E, res 112 N Broadway
Settlers Ross, wks W U Tel Co, res 125 Union place,
Settz Gottlieb B [Frederica R], foreman Robinson Bros, res 133 Jewett
Settz Harry, rms 215 Second ave
Settz Harry, florist, rms 337 S Arlington
Settz Lilly D, dressmaker, res 210 Adams
Settz Minnie J, wks Werner Co, res 133 Jewett
Settz Rose, res 210 Adams
SEITZ WILLIAM G [Jennie], retail dealer and bottler of beer, ale, porter and wine 108 N Howard, People's Phone, res 210 Adams (See index to ads)
Selby Jennie, res 137 Washington
Selby Robert L [Myrtle], butcher, res 124 Charles
Selby Thomas L [Martha A], wks A M & Co, res 207 Allyn
Selden Bessie M, res 306 Spicer
Selden Howard G, student, res 109 Sherman
Selden Oscar G [Luella E], blacksmith 200 W Exchange, res 109 Sherman
Selden William E, clerk W L Selden, rms 306 Spicer
Selden Wm L [Isabel], grocer 800 E Exchange, res 306 Spicer
Selders George A [Argyle], wks Taphm, R & Co, res 110 James
Selders Harlen J, wks Faultless R Co, res 110 James
Selegue Kittie L, res 204 Yale
Selegue Mrs Mary M, res 204 Yale

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
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Sellague Walter, res 204 Yale
Sell Fred W, wks Akron Wood Working Co, rms 1184 E Market
Sell D Henry [Mary], clerk Lang & Hoover, res 413 Bell
Sell Earl, student, res 318 S College
Sell Emma, res 101 Park
Sell Frank G, asst treas Colonial Theatre, res 101 Park
Sell Henry H [Emma], tinner May & F, res 346 S Arlington
Sell John T [Emma], salesman XXth C H & V Co, res 101 Park
Sell John W, driver Adams Ex Co, res 101 Park
Sell L Mary, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 101 Park
Sell Mrs Margaret (wld Felix), res 318 S College
Sell Milton G [Myra H], conductor N O T, res 1322 S Main
Sell Wilbert, wks W L Sackmann, res 346 S Arlington
Selle Alice C, res 806 S Broadway
Selle Ferdinand [Emily], wagon mfr 806 S Broadway, res same
Selle Frank A, wagonmaker, res 806 S Broadway

SELLE GEAR CO The, G W Crouse pres, F M Atterholt vice
pres, WC Parsons sec and treas, mfrs platform, truck omni-
bus and three-spring wagon gears 1015-1025 S High, both
Phones (See index to ads)
Selle Lulu F, dressmaker, res 806 S Broadway
Sellers David A, student, res 307 W Chestnut
Sellers Joel [Samantha], blacksmith, res 729 E Exchange
Sellers William G [Fanny], delivery clerk, res 307 W Chestnut
Sells Charles W, wks Star Drill Co, res 301 McCoy
Sells Jacob J, wks Star Drill Co, res 301 McCoy
Sells Louis T, res 301 McCoy
Sells Otis, wks Goodyear Co, rms 104 Cook
Sellwood Mrs Anna L, millinery 133 S Howard, res 601 S High
Sellwood James W [Annie W], pharmacist G C Himmelman, res
601 S High
Seltzer Della M, wks 206 E Market
Seltzer Frank [Maggie], wks W C & L Co, res rear 232 Wooster
Seltzer Lawrence, res rear 232 Wooster ave
Seltzer Lenora, res rear 232 Wooster ave
Seltzer Caspar [Rosa P], foreman U S Stoneware Co, res 369
Cuyahoga
Selzer Edward G P, res 369 Cuyahoga

SELZER FRANK [Mary] (J Lamparter & Co), res 307 W
Buchtel ave
Selzer Henry [Amelia C], tinner Rohrbacher & A, res 116 Schell
Selzer Lawrence, wks Am Cereal Co, res 357 Cuyahoga
Selzer Lizzie C, res 337 Cuyahoga
Selzer Louis [Lurena], machinist, res 333 Cuyahoga
Selzer Michael [Anna M], res 337 Cuyahoga

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER •• IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
Selzer Minnie M, res 104 Spalding
Selzer Peter G [Mary C], potter, res 104 Spalding
Selzer Philip A [Sophie M], teamster, res 341 Cuyahoga
Semler Mrs Catherine (wid Anthony), res 125 Gage
Semler D Herbert, stenog Rubber Specialty Co, res 218 Adolph
Semler Della I, stenographer, res 137 Carroll
Semler Mrs Florence M, res 218 Adolph ave
Semler Fred B [Frances A], clerk, res 207 Summer
Semler Fred J, carpenter, res 105 Wills ave
Semler Gertrude M, res 122 James
Semler Nellie Z, teacher, res 218 Adolph ave
Semler William [Maria], wks Am Cereal Co, res 122 James
Seneff Ralph, wks Cereal Ali1, res Fountain Park
SENSE HARLEY R [Etta M], propr Troy Laundry 227 S Main,
People's Phone, res 231½ S Union
Sense John M [Nancy], with H R Sense, res 723 W Cedar
Sense Mamie M, clerk, res 604 W Cedar
Sense Oliver L, res 723 W Cedar
Sense William H [Sarah J], wks W C & L Co, res 604 W Cedar
Serfass Charles, machinist, bds 404 W Cedar
Serfass Clarence A [Emma H], driver, res e s Home ave
Serfass Elsie A, res 136 Coburn
Serfass George B [Edith G], machinist, res 405 St Clair
Serfass Harry A, clerk Snook & Kilmer, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Harry E, clerk Schneider Co, res 304 N College
Serfass John L [Sarah J], res 136 Coburn
Serfass Mahlen E [Lucy A], wks Werner Co, res 304 N College
Sene Mrs Louisa (wid John P), res 112 Kirkwood
Servece Charles, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 1917 S High
Sethman Bert [Ethel], barber, res 525 W State
Seton Edward H, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 1184 E Market
Seton George, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 1184 E Market
Setzler Pearl, dressmaker, bds 220½ Carroll
Severance John L, pres Colonial Salt Co, res Cleveland O
Severino Joseph, laborer, bds 208 N Maple
Severns Aaron, carpenter, res 621 E Mill
Severns Albert O [Elizabetb], blacksmith, res 713 Wabash ave
Severns E Park [Elva], machinist, res 617 Yale
Severns Jean, rubberworker, bds 601 W Thornton
Severns John [Rachel J], res 103 E Thornton
Severns Joseph P, wks Akron I & M Co, res 103 E Thornton
Severns Mamie, res 103 E Thornton
Severns Norman [Minnie], fish dealer, res 106 E Exchange
Seward Guilford D [Lydia K], woodturner 1027 S Main, res 137
N Broadway

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Seward Henry B [May L], clerk W C & L Co, res 206 Payne av
Seward Lewis D [Catherine], attorney, res Irvin court
Seward Mrs Lois (wid Dudley), res 1207 E Market
Sexauer Edward C, clerk Snyder Grocery Co, bds 104 E Cedar
Sexauer John A [Ada M], boarding house 117 N Broadway
Sexsmith Thomas, salesman U S Stoneware, bds Arlington Hotel
Seybold Carl, with Akron Germania, res 130 Beck ave
Seybold Clara, sec Akron Germania Co, res 130 Beck ave
SEYBOLD LOUIS [Louisa] City Commissioner, res 130 Beck ave, Bell Phone
Seybold Louis Jr, artist, res 130 Beck ave
Seybold Louisa, res 130 Beck ave
Seymour Arthur [Helen E], huckster, res 626 N Howard
Seymour Henry, grocer 126 Adams, rms same
SEYMOUR J H & CO (J H Seymour, J A Arbogast), proprs
Excelsior Laundry 156 S High, both Phones (See index to ads)
SEYMOUR JAMES H [Martha L] (J H Seymour & Co), res 621 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone
Seymour John H [Eliza A], insurance, res 120 Brown
Seymour Joseph [Florence], huckster, res 106 Cuyahoga
Seymour Justine, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Coburn
Seymour Segur [Eccie E], carpenter, res 151 S Summit
Sezel Benjamin [Eva], res 158½ N Broadway
Sezel Morris, student, res 158½ N Broadway
Sgarlata Biagio, shoemaker 812 S Main, res same
Shackleton Mrs Anna C, res 102 Gold
Shackleton Frank I [Ella M], clerk Klem Bros, res 127 Silver
Shackleton John, stonecutter, res 689 W Market
Shackleton Raymond [Amy], brakeman, res 689 W Market
Shade Jennie M, res 103 Smith
Shade Maud E, stenog W R Talbot, res 103 Smith
Shafer Lawrence L, wks D R Co, bds 124 Bartges
Shafer Anna, res 107 Bell
Shafer Edmund [Jennie S], carpenter, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Shafer Emma, res 426 E Buchtel ave
SHAFER G E, manufacturer of brooms and brushes, dealer in broom corn and broom supplies 121 Harvard, res same, People's Phone
Shafer Helen, res 107 Bell
Shafer Herbert E [Grace E], mgr G E Shafer, res 121 Harvard
Shafer John, wks Am H R Co, res 107 Bell
Shafer John A [Eliza A], wks A M & Co, res 1201½ S Broadway
Shafer Lawrence, bartender, rms 1051½ S Main
Shafer Maggie M, res 107 Bell

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Shafer Samuel V, ry conductor, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Shafer Stewart, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Shafer Viola, res 107 Bell
Shafer William H [Hattie], foreman Goodyear Co, res 119 Hall
Shafer Albert N, wks P Krisher, res 409 Wabash ave
Shafer Alice, clerk Nickles Bros, rms 162 S Howard
Shafer Alice M, res 409 Wabash ave
Shafer Amelia, res 410 Bell
Shafer Anna B, wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Cable place
Shafer Arthur E, wks Akron Gear Co, res 110 Cable place
Shafer Bessie M, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 1265 E Market
Shafer Daniel F [Mary], carpenter, res 106 Brownless
Shafer Earl, wks Goodrich Co, bds 107½ Coddin
Shafer Effie M, clerk, res 1265 E Market
Shafer Ellsworth L, res 412 W Center
Shafer Ernest A, with L E Shaffer, res 412 W Center
Shafer Fred [Pearl V], brakeman, res 510 Locust
**SHAFER FRED N** [Elta M] (Jas Christy jr & Co), res 702
Home
Shafer Gertrude I, res 1265 E Market
Shafer Harry E, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 706½ Home
Shafer Hazel, wks Frankfort House
Shafer Ida B, res 106 Brownless
Shafer James C, res 409 Wabash ave
**SHAFER JOHN,** sec The Granite Clay Co, res Mogadore O
Shafer Levi C [Sarah], carpenter, res 409 Wabash ave
Shafer Lloyd [Agnes], wks Goodyear Co, res 251 Wooster ave
**SHAFER LYMAN E,** cigars, tobaccos, news and pool 179 S
Howard, res 412 W Center
Shafer Metta M, res 706½ Home
Shafer Milton H [Lide A], wks P T McCourt, res 706½ Home
Shafer Minnie F, res 410 Bell
Shafer Nellie M, res 106 Brownless
Shafer Ralph D [Anna E], salesman, res 720 W Cedar
Shafer Roland H, wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Cable place
Shafer Roy J, wks Goodrich Co, bds 119 Wolf
Shafer Mrs Sadie E (wid George W), res 518 E Exchange
Shafer Samuel G [Emma], wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Cable pl
Shafer Samuel W [Ellen E], trav salesman G W Cereal Co, res 1265 E Market
Shafer Mrs Sarah, res 412 W Center
Shafer Walker G [Damie], wks Sta: Drill Co, res 106 Gale
Shafer Willard F, wks D R Co, res 409 Wabash ave
Shafer William H [Hannan], painter, res 613 W Cedar
Shafer William S [Eva], wks D R Co, res 410 Bell

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN,** general contractors : GUTH
stone and brick : BLOCK
B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Shaffer William S Jr, wks D R Co, res 410 Bell
See also Schaefer, Sheaffer etc
Shaga John [Lizzie], machinist, res 109 Harvard
Shakespeare Verd B, teamster, res 132 Euclid ave
Shaklee Mrs Barbara, res 111 Glenwood ave
Shamberger Emma, wks 101 S Forge
Shamberger Minnie, wks 210 Fir
Shanafelt Clyde, wks Werner Co, rms 434 Perkins
Shanafelt Edward, molder, bds 968 S Main
Shanafelt John L [Emma E], molder, res 112 Commins
Shanafelt Susie, wks Goodrich Co, bds 306 N College
SHAND JAMES (Watt & Shand), res Lancaster Pa
Shane Mrs Eunice E (wid James B), res 108 Park place
Shane James W, conductor St Ry, bds 108 Lake
Shane S James [Eva L], potter, res 1293 E Market
Shank Ella R, res 118 Livingston
Shankland John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 110 Adolph ave
Shankland Wm R, with B A & E Ry, rms 204 E Quarry
Shannahahn Hannah, wks 110 Adolph ave
Shannon Charles [Olhe], carpenter, res n s Newton
Shantz Alvin, res 104 Falor
Shantz Mrs Elizaide D (wid Morton E), res 104 Falor
Shapute Nora, clerk, rms 125 S High
SHARP ARTHUR (Parkhill & Sharp), res 218 S Main
Sharp Edmund M, clerk, res 114 Bachtel ave
Sharp Frank B [Mabel M], printer C Ptg Co, res 156 N Howard
Sharp Fred D [Amelia], grocer 322 E North, res same
Sharp Georgia, res 236 N Main
Sharp James B [Emma J], shmkr 160 S Howard, res 236 N Main
Sharp Jessie E, dressmaker, res 236 N Main
Sharp William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 122 James
Sharpe Jas M [Mary R], wks Am R Co, res 409 W Thornton
Sharpe John A, clerk J M Laffer, rms 112 N Allyn
Sharps Mrs Florence [wid Morris], res rear 111 Fountain
Sharpsteen Mrs Hannah E, res 165 Lods
Sharr Charles E [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 216 St Clair
Shatto Homer J [Elizabeth] physician 1504 S Main,res 125 Long
Shatto Horace L, res 125 Long

SHAUF'S CANDY KITCHEN AND NEWS STORE, Charles
Shauf mgr, mfrs of home-made candies and dealers in fine confectionery, ice cream, magazines, periodicals, stationery, cigars, tobaccos etc, 122 S Main
Shauf Charles, mgr Shauf's Candy Kitchen, res 507 S High
Shauf Jennie, clerk, res 507 S High
Shauf Wm [Ann E], confectionery 352 S Main, res 507 S High

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG • DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU. • D. K. PAIGE, INSURANCE AGENT • AND IN GOOD HEALTH.
Shaughnessy James [Mary], wks D R Co, res 501 Washington
Shaughnessy James jr, wks McNeil B Co, res 501 Washington
Shaughnessy Lizzie G, res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy Mary, res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy Patrick, wks 215 Perkins
Shaughnessy William, laborer, res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy William M [Hannah M], fireman, res 206 Division
Shaw Albert [Agnes], wks Goodyear Co, bds 340 N Arlington

SHAW ARTHUR E [Elizabeth M], prpr Clarendon Hotel cor
Main and Exchange sts, both Phones

Shaw Chas W [Nettie], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 1063 S Main
Shaw Clinton, wks Kile & Ford Co, bds 227 Yale

SHAW EDWIN C [Jennie L], gen supt The B F Goodrich Co, res 104 Park, Bell Phone

Shaw Elmer E, res 103 Herrold court
Shaw Fred, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1042 S Main
Shaw Grace A, res 103 Herrold court

SHAW JAMES [Myrtle A], supt Colonial Salt Co, res 120 Schell ave

Shaw John, laborer, bds 146 S High
Shaw Mrs Martha (wid Jonathan), res 113 S Maple
Shaw Roy A [Carrie L], wks Am H R Co, res 172 S Balch
Shaw Sylvester [Hettie I], plumber, res 1107 S High
Shaw Thomas D [Lucy A], wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Herrold ct
Shaw William, wks D R Co, bds 839 Bowery
Shaw William J, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Shawbell Adam, blacksmith, res 113 E South

Shawk James W, wks I J Knowlton, rms rear 114 S College
Shawver Charles [Anna], cooper, res w s Weeks
Shawver Frances, res w s Weeks
Shay Thomas, wks E Ohio Gas Co, rms 406½ S High
Shea Agnes R, waiter Arlington Hotel, rms 175 S Main
Shea John [Mary], salesman, res 617 W Market
Shea John Jr, student, res 617 W Market
Shea Joseph [Maud M], wks Goodrich Co, res 102 E Center
Shea Mary A, student, res 617 W Market
Sheaffer Israel J [Elizabeth W], res 109 Crouse
Sheard David U [Georgia], baggage agent Union Depot, res 744 Sumner

Sheard Joseph H, yard clerk C T & V Ry, res 744 Sumner
Shearer Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 134 Bowery
Shearer George, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1060 S High
Shearer Ray, wks Goodrich Co, bds 148 Benjamin
Shearer Marvin [Gertrude B], res 132 Sherman ext
Shearer Milo [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res 548 W Exchange

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store. GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
Sheehan Dennis, wks Glendale Cemetery, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Elizabeth H, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Hannah, wks 220 Fir
Sheehan Kittie, clerk Long & Taylor, rms 334 W North
Sheehan Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Timothy B, res 806 Bowery
Sheehy Anna M, clerk Dague Bros, res 130 Benjamin
Sheets Charles R, machinist, res 131 Portage
Sheets Mrs Lamira I, res 131 Portage
Sheets William L [Anna], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 200 Lake
Sheild Walter S [Cora A], res 101 Franklin
Shelden Laura, teacher, bds 116 Vine
SHELDON CHARLES E [Ruth L], vice pres and gen mgr
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 217 Fir, both Phones
Sheldon W Arthur, clerk Betz & McNeely, bds 203 N Forge
SHELHART J E [Nelie M], manager $3 Pants Co, 215 S Howard,
Bell Phone, res 112 S Union
Shell James E, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 145 N Broadway
Shellahamer Merl, motorman, bds 300 Bellows
Shelley Amasa J [Etta M], laborer, res 123 Sibley alley
Shelley Frank E [Carrie], molder, res 215 E Exchange
Shellhorn Walter C [Lottie], wks Am S P Co, res 339 Carroll
Shelly Nathaniel B [Hazel], motorman, res 163 Sherman
Shelt Jesse D [Nora B], machinist, res 727 Switzer ave
Shelton Thos W [Victoria], mech eng'r N O T Co, res 112 Vine
Shenck Jay, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1026 S Main
Shenkel Charles H [Mary E], wks Akron C Co, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel Ella M, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel Fred C, wks Akron C Co, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel Laura B, student, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel William G, wks Akron C Co, res 108 Johnston
Shepard Bessie H, opr A P Tel Co, res 101 N Valley
Shepard Dickson E [Harriet D], locksmith 101 W Quarry, res 101 N Valley
Shepard Earl D [Theresa M], custodian Court House, res 425 E Center
Shepard Harry [Nelie B], carpenter, res Collinwood ave
Shepard Julius D [Tina], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 112 S Howard
Shepard Justus B [Rosa F], carpenter, res Big Falls ave
Shepard Leo P, tailor J H Haller, bds Frankfort House
Shepard Roy V [Clara], machinist, res 101 N Valley
Shepard Walter H [Ida K], bkpr D Rubber Co, res 152 S Maple
Shepler George [Louise M], res 421 S Forge
Sheppard Park, wks Werner Co, rms 309 N College
Sherbondy Bessie B, res 202 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Charles A [Martha], wks D R Co, res 610 W Cedar
Sherbondy Charlotte, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Clara A, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Mrs Clara E, res 203 W Chestnut
Sherbondy Cloyd W, wks A M & Co, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Curtis C [Julia A], res 407 Bowery
Sherbondy Delia R, res 203 W Chestnut
Sherbondy Easter, res 262 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Edward L [Susie], wks W & B Co, res 251 Wooster
Sherbondy Mrs Elizabeth (wid David), res 253 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Ella, res 262 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Frank D [Julia A], res 383 East ave
Sherbondy Fred G, bkpr Columbia Insulator Co, bds 257 Wooster
Sherbondy George [Augusta], res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy George H [Mattie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Mrs Hattie, wks 109 Grant
Sherbondy Jesse R [Clara L], res 417 S Forge
Sherbondy Joseph, machinist, res 257 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Joseph [Agnes], wks A M & Co, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Julia C, res 203 W Chestnut
Sherbondy Peter S [A Eliza], wks Goodrich Co, res 207 Bell
Sherbondy R Jay [Addie], res 259 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Ray E, wks A M & Co, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Roy H, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Sadie M, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Thomas G [Ida], wks D R Co, res 362 East ave
Sherbondy Wallace, boilermaker, bds 1811 S High
Sherbondy Walter J [Matilda], res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy William [E May], teamster, res 400 E South
Sherer Curtin, miller, res 108 Otis
Sherag Henry T [Luella M], wks A M & Co, res 118½ James
Sherag Philip, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 134 Carroll
Sherley Christ, laborer, res 132 Turner
Sherman Emma (wid Harry), res 122 May
Sherman Florence E, res 666 S Main
Sherwin Chas E [Una], molder, res 116 N Union
Sherwood Clara, rms 981 S Main
Sherwood Clifford [Nellie], res 623 S Main
Shibler Carrie B, res 302 Second ave
Shibler Ezrael L, wks A Cultivator Works, bds 105 Dixon place
Shibler Frank P [Susie], kilnsetter, res 302 Second ave
Shibler Ora M, res 302 Second ave
Shick Daisy, res 313 Fourth ave
Shick Eugene, machinist, res 313 Fourth ave

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK, AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Shick Frank [Mary], res 313 Fourth ave
Shick Harry, wks Buckeye R Co, res 313 Fourth ave
Shidler Howard C [Lizzie], carpenter, res 218 Buckeye
Shiehe Reuben, trav salesman, rms 125 N Broadway
Shields William J [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 499 W Buchtel
Shilling Christ, wks L Lehman, bds 545 W Exchange
Shilling John [Catherine], laborer, res 313 Andrus
Shingledecker Eva F, res 122 Bittman
Shinn Luther E [Emma O], bds 609 E Market
Shipman Mrs Anna B (wid Emmet W), res 205 Coburn
Shipman Charles H [Grace E], teacher, res 122 Kirkwood
Shipman Mrs Edna M (wid Wm D), res 231 S Union
Shipman Leon E, artist Globe Co, res 205 Coburn
Shiposh Ignatz, wks A Deutsch, bds 121 E North
Shireman Howard C, wks Goodrich Co, res 227 W Miller ave
Shirer Carrie A, res 139 Arch
SHIRER FRED W, clerk Board of Education, res 139 Arch, People's Phone
Shirer Grace S, res 139 Arch
Shirer Josephine M, res 139 Arch
Shirer Leroy F [Mary E], clerk A M & Co, res 139 Arch
Shirer Mrs Sarah J (wid John W), res 139 Arch
Shirey Jas L [Anna], physician 208 E Market, res 283 W Market
Shirey Pearl K, res 283 W Market
Shirtliff Mrs Lida A, res 229 N Main
Shisler George W [Rachel], fireman Am Cereal Co, res rear 343 S Main
Shively Charles, wks Diamond R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Shively Charles L [Mary], wks D R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Shively Edward, telegrapher, bds 504 S High
Shively Homer P, machinist, rms 103 Goodrich
SHIVELY I M, auditor Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, bds 994 E Exchange
Shively Mary, dressmaker, rms 406½ S High
Shively Monroe, wks Niagara F E Co, rms 994 E Exchange
Shively William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 104 E Chestnut
Shoaf Carrie B, wks Peoples R Co, res 170 S Howard
Shoaf Grace M, clerk Upham-B Co, res 131 Bowery
Shoemaker Mrs Amanda (wid Sidney), res 839 Bowery
Shoemaker Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Cyrus [Frances A], laborer, res 108 Boder
Shoemaker Fred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 206½ S Broadway
Shoemaker George, motorman, rms 1337 S Main
Shoemaker George, wks R-M P Co, rms 1040 E Market
Shoemaker Harvey C [Barbara], barber, res 201 McCoy

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Shoemaker John S [Emma A], wks Goodrich, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Maud, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Ralph [Pearl], wks Goodrich Co, res 839 Bowery
**SHOE MAKER W LEWIS** [Sallie B], propr J C Day & Co, res 135 S Howard
Sholley Henry A [Anna], driver Morgan & B Co, res 104 Nickel
Sholtus Mike, laborer, bds 105 E North
Sholtz Fred [Catherine], teamster, res 604 Locust
Sholtz Katherine M, clerk Boston Store, res 604 Locust
Sholtz Mattie P, res 604 Locust
Shonk Della, wks 714 E Market
Shook Alfred H [Lettie], res 302 Home
Shook Anna A, stenog O'Neil & Co, res 302 Home
Shook Anna M, tailoress, res 606 Bowery
Shook Clement, wks Goodrich Co, res 907 N Howard
Shook David M [May], painter, res 174 Benjamin
Shook Elias W [Amanda A], carpenter, res 208 S Broadway
Shook Elma A, tailoress, res 606 Bowery
Shook Emily V, milliner, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Mrs Emma, dressmaker, res 210 Coburn
Shook Eva M, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Forest C, clerk Dague Bros, res 302 Home
Shook Frank W [Dora I], gasfitter Spalding B Co, res 184 Lods
Shook G Frank, wks Diamond R Co, rms 103 Herold court
Shook George N [Minerva], painter, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Howard H, painter, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Jacob [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 606 Bowery
Shook Jesse H, res 561 W Exchange
Shook John, wks Goehringer Co, rms 164 S Broadway
Shook Lemon, wks Frantz Mfg Co, bds 114 Howe
Shook Nellie M, dressmaker, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Rollan A, res 606 Bowery
Shook William, wks Buckeye S P Co, rms 107 Black
Shook Wmfred, messenger A D T Co
Shoop Isaac [Emma], teamster, res 105 Willow
Short Mrs Catherine B, clerk Boston Store, res 115 Rockwell ct
Short Edwin B, wks Werner Co, res 115 Rockwell court
Short J W [Marcia M] (The Hammel Business College), res 720 E Exchange, People's Phone
**SHORT W G** (The Hammel Business College), res 720 E Exchange
Shosenburg John E [Anna R], machinist, res 620 E Exchange
Shotwell Charles H, wks Robinson Bros, res 904 E Exchange
Shotwell May M, res 904 E Exchange
Shotwell Oscar U, wks Goodyear R Co, res 904 E Exchange

**ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT**
E. J. ALDERFER Caters for weddings and receptions: both phones 260

724 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Shotwell Mrs Sarah C (wid Isaac), res 904 E Exchange
Shouldis Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 104 Falor
SHOULER M BOTTLING WORKS, mfrs carbonated beverages Lock 1 Ohio Canal, both phones

M. Shouler Bottling Works
Manufacturers of
CARBONATED BEVERAGES OF ALL FLAVORS
ALSO MINERAL WATERS AND SIPHONS.
Furnishing of Picnics and Parties promptly attended to
Strict attention paid to Charging Soda Fountains

LOCK 1, OHIO CANAL. BOTH PHONES 746

Shouler Mrs Martha (wid Matthew), res 508 Water
Shouler Wm M [Fanny], wks Bottling Works, res 1043 Bowery
Shoults John, watchmaker 217 E Mill, rms 216 E Market
Shoup Frank L, wks A M & T Mfg Co, res 203 Water
Shoup H Weddell, teamster, res 203 Water
Shoup Henry F [Amanda], res 113 Zeller alley
Shoup John A [Ella M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 Water
Showalter B Frank [Roxie A], tmner, res 746 Sumner
Showalter Emma J, res 104 Sterling
Showalter Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 106 S Valley
Showalter Mrs Sarah A (wid Philip E), res 104 Sterling
Showen John R, wks D R Co, bds 100 Harvard
Shrader Paul, bricklayer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Shreck Charles, wks Kasch Roofing Co, bds 109 James
Shreffler Andrew A [Tillie], blacksmith 119 W South, res same
Shreffler Fred, tmner, res 119 W South
Shreffler Harry J [Fannie I], ins agent, res 124 N Forge
Shreffler James H, bkpr L A Lumber Co, res 124 N Forge
Shreffler Lloyd A, with J C Neely, res 119 W South
Shreffler Mary B, student, res 124 N Forge
Shreikle Charles, wks Linoleum Co, rms 120 Andrus
Shreve Charles A [Olive E], veterinary 235 S Main, res 230 S Howard
Shreve Isaac C [Lydia], lather, res w s Home ave
Shreve Maud E, bds 225 May
Shreve Rilla M, res w s Home ave
Shrewsbury Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 949 S Main
Shrewsbury George, fireman Goodrich Co, res 110 Wooster ave
Shrewsbury Hovey [Nellie], wks Goodrich, res 103 Richland

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Shrewsbury Melvin B [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 110 Wooster ave
Shrimplin Mrs Lottie, res 138½ N Forge
Shriver C A, wks Goodrich Co, rms 103 Goodrich
Shriver Ernest H, bkpr India Rubber Co, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Grace M, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Henry, wks Aultman, M & Co, res 306 Carroll
Shroyer S Harvey [Grace], wks D R Co, res 155 S Summit
Shuck John T [Kate], wks S S P Co, res 206 Wilhelm
Shue Allie V, res 118½ Bartges
Shue Amos E [Laura], wks Goodrich Co, res 387 East ave
Shue Marshall T, wks Goodrich Co, res 118½ Bartges
Shue Mrs Mary A (wid Benj F), res 187½ Wooster ave
Shuffl Grace, clerk, rms 201 Bowery
Shultz Aaron H [Catherine], carpenter, res 605 Locust
Shultz Grace M, res 605 Locust
Shultz John W [Emma F], wks Goodrich, res 220 W Exchange
Shultz Mrs Julia A (wid George), res 900 S High
SHUMAKER & Co (M B Shumaker, D T and M F Frank),
boots, shoes, trunks and valises 117 S Howard, People's Phone
Shumaker Lloyd, student, res 672½ W Market
SHUMAKER MARION B [Ella B] (Shumaker & Co), res 672½ W Market
Shuman Cornelus J [Eva], wks A M & Co, res 129 Gage
Shuman Cottie P, student, res 126 Wooster ave
Shuman Harry A [Lilly L], wks May & F, res 303 Brown
Shuman Herbert A [Addie L], draftsman, res 127 Gage
Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician 126 Wooster ave, res same
SHUMAN JOHN H [Jennie G] (Kraus, Kirn & Co), res 216 May
Shuman Mabel P, student, res 126 Wooster ave
Shuman Neva, teacher, rms 528 E Buchtel ave
Shuman Scott, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 602 S Broadway
Shumway J H M [Emeline], res 216 Crosby
Shunk John L [Hattie L] (Shunk & Son), res 204 Chittenden
Shunk Lewis E (Shunk & Son), res 204 Chittenden
Shunk Myrtle E, res 204 Chittenden
Shunk & Son (J L and L E), painters rear 1186 E Market
Shurtliff Charles, wks Am H R Co, rms 1090 S Main
Shuster Tanos, wks A R Boder, bds 111 North
Shutt Charles F [Emma E], machinist, res 209 Wooster ave
SHUTT EDWARD A [Nettie B], mgr Republic Oil Co, res 116 Charlotte
Shutt Ervin [Belle], wks Diamond R Co, res 421 Getz
Shutt Freeman, res 202 Hopp

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK.
PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE SELLS EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

726
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Shutt George [Lemma], res 423 Getz
Shutt Harry K [Flora A], foreman W & B Mfg Co, res 103 James
Shutt Mrs Isabel, res 202 Hopp
Shutt Mrs Sarah A (wid John A), res 103 James
Shutt Walter H, res 209 Wooster ave
Shutx Harvey [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 137 Wooster ave
Shay Sanford, wks Goodrich Co, bds 330 Haynes

SIBLEY NICHOLAS B [Ida M], dentist 158 S Main, res same, both Phones
Sicherman Alexander, with H Ferbstein, res 102 Bowery

SICHERMAN DR ARMIN [Rose], The Vienna Doctor 300 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m, res 113 S Union, both Phones
Sicherman Joseph, res 102 Bowery
Sichley Dwight S [May], carpenter, res 116 Sichley ave
Sichley Mrs Ruth W [wid Abram], res 104 Sichley ave
Sichley William M [Rose E], res 138½ S Balch
Sickles Frank, wks Goodrich Co, rms 905 S High
Siddall Benjamin H [Emma], grocer and meats 135 Bartges
Sidle Henry [Maria E], potter, res 118 Cook
Sidenrancz Willham F [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res 704 Sumner
Sieber Anna, wks 110 S Broadway

SIEBER HON GEORGE W [Elsie C] (Grant & Sieber), res 932 E Market, Bell Phone
Sieber James E [Hilda F], wks Werner Co, res 404 N Maple
Sieber John [Anna C], grocer 1017 S Main, res same

SIEBER JOHN E, attorney with Grant & S, res 210 N Canal
Sieber Joseph B, student, res 932 E Market
Sieber Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 210 N Canal
Siebert Amelia, res 133 Washington
Siebert Augusta M, res 133 Washington
Siebert Ernest [Amelia], wks A Roofing Co, res 121 Washington
Siebert Lena, res 133 Washington
Siebert Martha, res 133 Washington
Siebert Philip [Agnes], barber, res 206½ Division
Siebert William [Minnie], res 133 Washington
Siedschlag Herman [Dorothea], res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Herman jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Marie E, clerk Boston Store, res 154 Lods
Siegfriedth Andrew [Magdalena], stonemason, res 123 W North
Siegfriedth Andrew jr, wks W & B Co, res 123 W North
Siegfriedth William C, stonemason, res 123 W North
Siegfriedth A D [Lizzie], floorwalker Dague Bros, res Glendale av
Siegfriedth Amandus T [Sarah A], cistern bulder, res 521½ Sumner
Siegfriedth Charles A [Rena E], carpenter, res 404 Kling

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"--A Manufacturer

CASUALTY CO.

MUSSER & KOHLER, Counsel

D K PAIGE, Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, SUCCESSORS TO J. B. STORER & CO. • ELECTRIC CLOCKS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Siegfried Charles E [Chloe E], wks Glass Co, res 106 Frances av
Siegfried Clarence E, wks Goodyear R Co, res 406 Kling
Siegfried Cyrus J [Anna E], trav salesman U S Stoneware Co, res 406 Kling
Siegfried Daniel C, bkpr Keller Brick Co, res 406 Kling
Siegfried Levi A, wks Baker-McM Co, res 521½ S Summer
Siegfried Nettie C, res 404 Kling
Siegfried Maggie, rms 107½ W York
Siegfried William J, laborer, res 406 Kling
See also Siegfried
Siegfrist Howard F, bill clerk Selle Gear Co, rms 101 Myrtle ave
Sigel Arno W, clerk Werner Co, res 125 Crosby
Sigel Gustave A [Catherine], music teacher, res 125 Crosby
Sigler Harry E, carpenter, rms 104 Prune
Sigler Jacob, plasterer, bds 205 Bell
Sigler Jeannette, nurse City Hospital, res same
Sigler Louis, wks Werner Co, rms 119 Union place
Sigler William D [Fanny], wks Goodrich Co, res 110½ Steese
Sikka John [Kate], laborer, res 207 N Howard
Silber-Benson Mrs Martha, physician, office and res 618 S Main
Silber Rudolph [Martha], mgr Benson-Silber Chemical co, res 618 S Main
Sill Mrs Helen M (wld Byron W), res 305 W Center
Silcock Frank [Cora M], grocer 147 N Case ave, res same
Sillett Chas M [Rebecca S], driver Kryder & Sons, res 112 Frank
Silliman Harry, wks Goodyear Co, rms 1217 E Market
Silver Charles, driver N Biscuit Co
Silverman Charles [Rachel], wks W C & L Co, res 115 Halstead
Silvernail Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 May
Silvernail Mrs Helen (wld Joseph), res 115 May
Silvernail John, clerk J C Steese, res 115 May
Silvernail Leah L, chief opr A P Tel Co, res 103 Frank
Silvers Samuel L [Sarah E], painter, res 113 Holloway
Simetz Anna, res 214 E Market
Simetz Emma V, res 214 E Market
Simson Margaret, res 207 Sumner
Simmons Albert C [Marie E], clerk D R Co, res 714 E Exchange
Simmons Amanda, rms 1524 S Main
Simmons Champ C, wks Goodrich Co, rms 119 E Exchange
Simmons Clifford A, student, res 214 Johnston
Simmons Edward O [Kate L], grading, res 335 Edgewood ave
Simmons Mrs Eliza (wld Erastus), res 335 Edgewood ave
Simmons Eva, res 449 W Center
Simmons Fred A [Barbara E], carpenter, res 180 W South
Simmons George [Alice], laborer, res 449 W Center

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
The Most Select Furnishings GANYARD & WOOD,
In Their New Store
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Irvin H.</td>
<td>Mail messenger</td>
<td>rms 210 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Jacob</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 140 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons James B</td>
<td>[Ella A], Coal dealer, res 214 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons James K</td>
<td>[Celina G], saloon 189 S Howard, res 125 Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Jay D.</td>
<td>Wks Am H &amp; R Co, res 180 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Joseph</td>
<td>[Mattie M], Porter J Koch &amp; Co, res 114 Bates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Julius O</td>
<td>[Alice I], res 168 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Lena B.</td>
<td>Res 108 Ackley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Lloyd</td>
<td>Wks D R Co, res 180 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons May</td>
<td>Res 449 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Maud R.</td>
<td>Res 125 Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Minnie L.</td>
<td>Res 449 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Thurm L.</td>
<td>Student, res 125 Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Willis A.</td>
<td>Stenog C A &amp; C, res 214 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Alexander</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 115 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Ardis [Isabel]</td>
<td>Res 115 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Art.</td>
<td>Res 115 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Edward</td>
<td>[Lulu], Laborer, res 128 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Isabel R.</td>
<td>Res 115 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Jabez W</td>
<td>[Stella], Tinner Akers &amp; H, res 122 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms John H</td>
<td>[Ida I], Wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Addie</td>
<td>Res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Anna</td>
<td>Res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon August</td>
<td>Machinist, res 208 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Charles W.</td>
<td>Wks Mrs E Simon, res 517 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Edith M.</td>
<td>Bd 193 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Edward J</td>
<td>[Anna], Wks Cereal Co, res 311 Spalding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Mrs Eva</td>
<td>Grocer 517 W Exchange, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Frank A</td>
<td>[Carrie L], Insurance agent, res 1052 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Frank W</td>
<td>Signwriter C W Kempel, res 517 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Henry J</td>
<td>Wks Am H &amp; R Co, res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Joseph T</td>
<td>Shoemaker 169 S Main, res 109 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Mrs Louise</td>
<td>(Wd John), res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Nicholas</td>
<td>Barber 349 N Arlington, rms 381 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon William M.</td>
<td>Wks Am H &amp; R Co, res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Xavier F</td>
<td>[Mary], Machinist, res 511½ W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Emma</td>
<td>Res 309 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonsen Karen</td>
<td>Wks 202 Brown Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Albert</td>
<td>Barber, res 522 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Edward C</td>
<td>[Abbie A], Wks A M &amp; Co, res 126 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Elsie</td>
<td>Res 522 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Ferd H</td>
<td>[Ianza J], Physician 1 O O F Temple, res 122 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson George</td>
<td>Wks W C &amp; L Co, res 146 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Geo A</td>
<td>[Ella], Janitor Goodrich Co, res 122 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W.C. KEENAN** carries a full line of CARRIAGES. Peterson & Wright's Old Stand.
Simpson Grace, stenog Colonial G & I Co, res Kent O
Simpson Harry, student, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Lilian, res 170 Ridge
Simpson Lizzie, res 522 Bell
Simpson Louis [Minnie], wks A M & Co, res 522 Bell
Simpson Miss Mary J (wid Thomas), res 126 Bowery
Simpson William H [A Laura], machinist, res 202 Lake
Sims Clark [Bessie], laborer, res 102 Black
Sinclair Jack F, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 219 Adolph ave
Singer Andrew C [Elizabeth], inspector, res 549 W Exchange
Singer Charles, wks W & B Mig Co, res 549 W Exchange
Singer Mrs Effie, res 748 Sumner
Singer Mary, pastry cook Windsor Hotel, res same
SINGER MFG CO The, E L Allum mgr, leading mfrs of sewing machines, repairing a specialty 136 S Howard, both Phones
Single J George [Eva], wks Cereal Mill, res 239 Hickory
Single Margaret C, res 239 Hickory
Singley Ezra [Minnie M], carpenter, res 735 W Cedar
SIPPY ASHER F [Nova F], physician and surgeon, office and res 107 Arch cor Market, People's Phone
Sippy Burne O, student, res 107 Arch
Sirdefield Adeline F, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Alfred G [Emily], shoemaker, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Edith E, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Gertrude, rms 210 Coburn
Sirdefield Herbert [Emma J], shmkr 1129 S Main, res 601 Miami
Sirdefield Ida E, res 601 Miami
Sirdefield Irene B, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Lilly, wks 1535 S Main
Sirdefield Stanley M, res 601 Miami
Sirlois Mrs Barbara, res 627 N Howard
Sirlois Clara, res 101 Tallmadge
Sirlois Collins E [Lizzie], teamster, res 716 Brown
Sirlois George S, machinist, res 607½ Water
Sirlois John E [Lillian F], wks Star Drill Co, res 307 Brown
Sirlois Joseph F [Barbara], barber, res 1009½ Bowery
Sirlois Matthew [Mary J], res 607½ Water
Sirlois William H, wks Werner Co, res 607½ Water
Sisler Bessie A, teacher, res 233 S Union
Sisler Burdette A, clerk Upham-B Co, res 125 Ash
Sisler Clara, student, res 125 Ash
Sisler Elbert J, clerk I S Myers & Co, bds 131 Merriman
Sisler Elizabeth, music teacher, res 541 E Buchtel ave
SISLER EVERETT B [Eldora], sec The Upham-Browse Co, res 125 Ash

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.  AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK
TO ORDER
Bn Ln DODGE 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Slsler Fanny B, teacher, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Slsler Gertrude L, student, rms 1208 S Broadway
Slsler Mrs Glorvina E (wid Houston), res 541 E Buchtel ave
Slsler Grace, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Slsler Henry B, res 400 W Center
Slsler John L [Alice M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 233 S Union
Slsler Louis E [Eva M] County Auditor, both Phones, also
Supreme Finance keeper K O T M, res 344 E Buchtel ave
Slsler Meda E, res 233 S Union
Slsler Mildred B, student, res 125 Ash
Slsler W Allen, clerk Feederle & Patton, res 409 W Center
Slsler Wm H [Bertie B], driver Standard Oil Co, res 223 Brown
Sisters Notre Dame, 107 S Maple
Sisters St Joseph, 1082 S Main
Sitter John B, machinist, rms 207 N Valley
Sitterly George, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 109 James
Sittler John, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds Franklin House
Siyc Dzian, laborer, bds 117 E North
Sizer George C [Emily K], trav salesman, res 145 N Broadway
Szig Richard, wks A M & Co, bds 355 Cuyahoga
Skidmore Charles [Emma], res 210 Johnston
Skinner Calvin, wks D R Co, rms 1220 S Main
Skrver Charles, baker N Biscuit Co, res 310 Water
Skrver Charles E [Clara M], wks S L & B Co, res 310 Water
Skrver Oliver S [Lucy M], carpenter, res 335 S Main
Skyles Bessie M, res 1083 S Main
Slabach Aaron, bds 404 S High
Slabach William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 404 S High

SLABAUGH & SEIBERLING (W E Slabaugh, Francis Seiberling), attorneys at law 401 and 402 Everett Bldg, People's Phone

SLABAUGH WATSON E [Jennie M] (Slabaugh & Seiberling), res 302 S College
Slabosh George, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington
Slack Cyrus L [Orpha O], engineer, res 236 E Tallmadge ave
Sladden Harry, res 324 E North
Slade M Belle, teacher, rms 1083 S Main
Slanker Elmer L [Violet C], clerk Schneider Co, res 238 E York
Slater Chase H [Nettie V] (Slater & Kimpflin), res 404½ W Center

SLATER JEFF D [Sarah A], supt Faultless Rubber Co, res 109 Franklin

SLATER & KIMPFLIN (C H Slater, J B Kimpflin), particular printers, printing, engraving and bookbinding 322 S Main, both Phones

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Slater Wm, foreman Faultless R Co, res 109 Franklin
Slattery Matthew [Maria B], contractor, res 163 N Broadway
Slattery Matthew T, surveyor, res 163 N Broadway
Slattery William H [Lenora L], laundry 144 Lod's, res same
Slavik Joseph, laborer, bds 111 E North
Slavin Ella, bds 434 W Center
Slaybaugh George W [Nancy R], mgr Akron Independent
        Cracker Co, res 124 N Broadway
Slaybaugh Jacob A [Jennie], crackers etc, 829 S Main, res 225
        W Market
Slaybaugh Ruth A, student, res 124 N Broadway
Slayter Rev John G [Dora], pastor First Church of Christ, res
        143 Kirkwood
Sleigh Ethel, wks Goodyear Co, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Slemmons WM J [Myrtle], propr Philadelphia Dental Rooms
        Abbey Block 126 S Main, res 303 S Forge
Sliker Mrs Bertha (wid Henry), res 530 S Main
Sliker Marvin L, res 530 S Main
Sloat Charles I, wks Miss A L Sumner, bds same
Slocum Charles C [Emma M], potter, res 416 Hazel
Slocum Frank [Lucy], fish dealer, res 717 Jackson
Slocum Jessie L, res 416 Hazel
Slocum John G, res 416 Hazel
Slocum John S G [Ellen M], fish dealer, res 1016 Bowery
Slocum Russell E [Lydia B], wks Summit C Co, res 229 N Case
Slocum William, clerk F Hanson, bds Charles
Sloigard Oscar, bricklayer, bds 159 N Case ave
Sloss Henry G, messenger Consolidated R T Co
Slough Isaac V [Mettie H], laborer, res 142 S Howard
Sloyan Patrick [Margaret], laborer, res 135 Willow
Slusser Ada L, student, res 143 Carroll
Slusser Burge B, wks Am Rubber Co, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Dwight [Flora], wks Goodrich Co, res 330 Snyder
Slusser Emma, rms 108 Goodrich
Slusser G William, wks Miller R Co, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser George W [Auretta], stonemason, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Harvey B, stenog Union Depot, res 143 Carroll
Slusser Louis D, agent Equitable Life Assurance Society, res
        143 Carroll
Slusser Rev Obadiah W [Josephine C], pastor Howe St U B Ch,
        res 143 Carroll
Slusser Olive, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Otis, wks E E Horn, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser William F [Minnie M], miller, res 116 Vine
Slutz Ethel, student, res 204 S Maple

CALL UP THE HAMMEL COLLEGE • FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
Slutz Foster, clerk Goodrich Co, res 204 S Maple
Slutz George W [Civilla], res 204 S Maple
Small Albert J, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 213 Andrus
Smallley Mrs Nellie M (wid Frank), res 674 W Market
SMALLFELDT & ELY (H R Smallfeldt, O S Ely), dealers in wines, fancy liquors and cigars 177 S Main, People's Phone
Smallfeldt Herman R (Smallfeldt & Ely), rms 210 E Market
Smead Albert [Christina], carpenter, res 405½ Bartges
Smead Harry A [Rose], wks Star Drill Co, res 404½ Cross
Smead Otis, driver M D Brouse, res 405½ Bartges
Smetts Ada, student, res 825 Bowery
Smetts Bennett C, city fireman, res 835 Bowery
Smetts Charles [Hannah R], yard foreman Summit L & B Co, res 304½ Water
Smetts George H [Jane], res 208 Merriman
Smetts George R [Margaret], drayman, res 635 E Exchange
Smetts Martin, student, res 835 Bowery
Smetts Mrs Mary A, clerk Upham-B Co, res 104 Albert place
Smetts Mrs Mary C, teacher Howe School, res 835 Bowery
Smetts Richard [Thirza], res 629 E Exchange
Smetts William H [Lizzie], machinist, res 635 E Exchange
Smetz Frank [Lizzie], clerk, rms 604 S High
Smiley Margaret G, nurse Summit Home, res same
Smith Abner K [Lena], lettercarrier, res 1001 E Exchange
Smith Archie, res 311 Bowery
SMITH ALBERT B [Susan B], pianos, organs and musical merchandise 220 S Main, both Phones, branch stores Massillon and Mansfield O, res 120 Bittman, People's Phone
Smith Albert F, ws Goodrich Co, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Smith Albert L, clerk The Pacific, res 183 Lods
Smith Albert N, ws W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Smith Alfred [Anna], laborer, res 722 Brown
Smith Allen L [Kate M], farmer, res s s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Smith Altair M, student, res 1014 E Market
Smith Andrew D [Hattie A], res 118 Mustill
Smith Andrew M [Agnes R], collector, res 118 Park place
Smith Anna Belle, stenog Werner Co, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith Mrs Anna L, res 106½ S Main
Smith Annie, ws 549 E Buchtel ave
Smith Anthony C [Bessie E], stenog Erie R R, res 112 Franklin
Smith Archie R, teacher, res 503½ E Exchange
Smith Arthur J [Kate], plasterer, res 413 Wolf
Smith August F [Mary A], ws Star Drill Co, res 611 Allyn
Smith Belle B, res 109 Steese
Smith Bert H, ws Goodrich Co, res 209 Carpenter

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
SMITH BURT G, sec and treas The Akron Laundry Co, res 109 Good
Smith Bert O, wks Werner Co, res 136 N Summit
Smith Brenton C [Ella], engineer, res 109 Weeks
Smith Bryan [Margaret], res 107 Livingston
Smith Calvin, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
SMITH DR CARL E (Smith & Vedder), rms 105 Park
Smith Frances C [Ella], wks T & R Co, res 608 Ullier ave
Smith Frances M, wks T & R Co, res 110 Iron
Smith Frances N, res 1067 S Main
Smith Frances N, res 1259 E Main
Smith Charles, teamster, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Charles [Carrie], slater Akers & H, res w s Manchester rd
Smith Charles [Ida], wks T & R Co, res 608 Ullier ave
Smith Charles B [Martha], boilermaker, res 322 N Union
Smith Charles E, wks T & R Co, res 110 Iron
Smith Charles E [Lillian M], linotype opr Beacon res 409 Locust
Smith Charles E [Rachel], carpenter, res 600 S Main
Smith Charles F [Emma M], linotype opr Democrat, res 121 N Walnut
Smith Charles H, wks Goodyear Co, res 114 Day
Smith Charles L [Lillie B], finisher, res 708 Bartges
Smith Charles M, city fireman, res 1053 E Market
Smith Charles R [Lilly B], driver, res rear 134 N Summit
Smith Charles S [Margaret], wks Goodyear Co, res 114 Day
Smith Clara, res 126 Glenwood ave
Smith Clara L, stenog Parsons & Burch, res 127 Bluff
Smith Clara L, res 1259 E Market
Smith Mrs Clarinda (wid John K), res 203 Orchard court
Smith Clarence, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Carpenter
Smith Clarence H, student, res 127 Bluff
Smith Claude O, conductor N O T, rms 203 Steiner ave
Smith Cora, wks 1043 E Market
Smith Cora D, dressmaker, res 503½ E Exchange
Smith Cornelia A, res 117 Wills ave
Smith Cornelius F [Mary A], wks A M & Co, res 202 First ave
Smith Creda E, advance agent, res 136 N Summit
Smith Dallas K, teamster, bds 1001 E Exchange
Smith Daniel A [Gare E], clerk The Globe Co, res 200 Falor ave
Smith Daniel M [Mary J], horsetrainer, res 104 Sichley ave
Smith Delos W [Martha], confectionery 229 W Exchange, res 303 W Buchtel ave
B. L. DODGE
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SMITH MISS F CHEYNEY (Smith & Teeple) res 502 E Market

SMITH MISS F CHEYNEY (Smith & Teeple) res 502 E Market

Smith F Haskell [Lilly M], asst supt D R Co, res 121 Bittman
Smith F Wellington, carpenter, bds 111 Coburn
Smith Fanny H, wks Werner Co, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Smith Flora J, res 1067 S Main
Smith Flora M, clerk Boston Store, res 200 Falor
Smith Florence J, rms 125 N Union
Smith Floyd M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 314 Brown
Smith Forest [Jennie E], blacksmith, res 412 Sweitzer ave
Smith Forest M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 314 Brown
Smith Francis H [Helen I], patternmaker 102 Tallmadge, res 645 E Buchtel ave
Smith Francis M [Elizabeth], state deputy T F A O, 218 S Main
Smith Frank, wks Am H R Co, res 110 Iron
Smith Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 730 Home

---

D. K. PAIGE - AGENT

LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE.
OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN
REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY.

408 EVERETT BLDG.
Smith Frank, wks D R Co, bds Menches Bros
Smith Frank [Mary], driver N Biscuit Co, res 123 Aetna
Smith Frank G, wks Ohio S Co, res 202 First ave
Smith Frank H [Martha E], laborer, res 747 Sumner
Smith Frank L [Jennie E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 109 Steese
Smith Fred, res 123 Iron
Smith Fred C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 226 Wabash ave
Smith Fred E, wks Renner B Co, res 114 Day
SMITH FRED E [Addie E], vice pres The Second National Bank, agent The John Hancock Life Ins Co, res 640 W Market, both Phones
Smith Fred S [Alice M], brick contractor, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Smith Frederick H, brakeman, res 114 W Long
Smith Frederick S [Louisa], potter, res 108 Matthews
Smith Frieda M, res 314 Brown
Smith G W, sec Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit Mich
Smith Garfield, rubberworker, res 200 Falor ave
Smith George, laborer, res 722 Brown
Smith George, tel opr, rms 201 Bowery
Smith George, motorman, rms 1402 S Main
Smith George [Ellen], res 502 W Cedar
Smith George [Maggie], wks A M & Co, res 258 W Crosier
Smith George [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 114 W Long
Smith George [Mary A], res 1053 E Market
Smith George B [Hattie], wks A Cereal Co, res 112 Champlain
Smith George C, baker, res 114 Day
Smith George D; wks Goehringer Co, res 114 W Long
Smith George D [Lizzie M], teacher, res 319½ S College
Smith George E, corr associated press Doyle Blk, rms 201 Bowery
Smith George E, wks A M & Co, res 104 Sichley ave
Smith George F [Gertie C], machinist, res 1311 S Broadway
Smith George F [Jane], fireman W & B Co, res rear 120 Grant
Smith Geo G [Carrie], wks J T Flower, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith Grace E, res 183 Lods
Smith Grace K, clerk Aultman M & Co, res 251 Carroll
Smith Grant V [Emily A], teamster, res S Martha ave
Smith Greeley [Susanna] (Smith & Stelzer), res 955 S Main
Smith Gustav G [Anna], musician, res 304½ Torrey
Smith Harriet S, res 120 S Broadway
Smith Harris, wks Goodrich Co, bds 845 Bowery
Smith Harry C, wks A M & Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Harry H [Stella], wks Planing Mill, res 121 Railroad
Smith Harry M [Mary M], painter, res 113 E State
Smith Harry W [Lizzie], golf instructor, res 106 Sherbondy
Smith Harry W [Minnie A], slater, res 202 E Cedar

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
FROM KENMORE TO ANY PART OF AKRON OR BARBERTON

736 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Smith Hattie, rms 402 E Market
Smith Hazel, student, res 109 Good
Smith Henry B, barber, res 103 Huron
Smith Henry E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Smith Henry G [Susie], wks D R Co, res rear 305 Sherman
Smith Henry K, barber Mrs L Hamilton, bds 118 Grant
Smith Henry N [Josie A], wks P H R Co, res 607 E Buchtel ave
Smith Herman F [Elizabeth A], wks Am C Co, res 451 Perkins
Smith Homer L [Etta J], wks A D Ellis, res 254 N Main
Smith Homer W, clerk, res 121 N Walnut
Smith Howard J [Mabel H], clerk Wm Roche, res 315 W Market
Smith Ilma D, res 122 W Long
Smith Isham [Elia], janitor, res 147 Hazel
Smith Mrs J P, dressmaker, res 118 S College
Smith J W, wks R-M Pottery Co, bds 1279 E Market
Smith Jacob, laborer, bds Summit House
Smith Jacob [Ruth], laborer, res 1012 Bowery
Smith Jacob C, laborer, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Smith James, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith James, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Jackson
Smith James [Ida M], wks Mirror Works, res 1313 S Main
Smith James F [Ann S], oil dealer, res 976 E Exchange
Smith James F [Catherine M], engineer Akron Laundry, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Smith James H [Phoebe], res 607 W Cedar
Smith James K [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear Co, res 114 Jackson
Smith James T [Ella], driver U G Frederick, res 219 Cherry
Smith Mrs Jane [wid William], res 234 E Furnace
Smith Jefferson M [Mary E], wks Hankey L Co, res 314 Brown
Smith Jennie A, res 722 Brown
Smith Jesse R, laborer, res 124 Beaver
Smith Jessica M, teacher, res 142½ Crosby
Smith Jessie M, res 640 W Market
Smith John, res 142½ Crosby
Smith John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 110 Orleans ave
Smith John, laborer, bds 200 N Canal
Smith John, res 228 N Case ave
Smith John [Delana], gardener, res 210 W Crosier

SMITH JOHN A [Katherine], plumbing, heating and gasfitting, all work receives my personal attention, 309 W State between Bowery and Locust, res same, both Phones
Smith John B [Louisa M], insurance agent, res 127 Bluff
Smith John B [Mary], boilermaker, res 106 LaSalle
Smith Rev John C [Mary W], pastor Grace M E Church, res 1014 E Market

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith John O [May]</td>
<td>wks Akron Pattern Works, res 103 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John R [Miriam]</td>
<td>Prin Spicer Sth School, res 203 Orchard ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John S [Margaret C]</td>
<td>wks Renner B Co, res 513 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John T</td>
<td>brakeman, res 140½ Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph [Julia A]</td>
<td>wks Tyle Works, res 395 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph F</td>
<td>wks Summit S P Co, res 395 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph H</td>
<td>wks Globe Co, res 114 W Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph J</td>
<td>[Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 152 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jos J [Margaret A]</td>
<td>clk Reud Bros. res 110½ Rockwell ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph W</td>
<td>bkpr Aultman, M &amp; Co, res 113 N Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Josephine G</td>
<td>res 114 Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julia</td>
<td>housekeeper 125½ Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Julia A</td>
<td>(wid Henry), res 126 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julius [Osa F]</td>
<td>molder, res 106 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Katzenkopf John</td>
<td>valet W D Renner, rms 316 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L Blanche</td>
<td>res 208½ Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH &amp; LABBE</td>
<td>(Philip Smith, Martin Labbe), prprs The Indian saloon 305 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Laura</td>
<td>wks 227 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Laura E</td>
<td>dressmaker Kelly Blk, res 559 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Laura G</td>
<td>res 422 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lawrence</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res w s Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Leonard</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 1067 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lewis</td>
<td>teamster, res 628 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lewis W</td>
<td>[Ella A], res 183 Lodis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lizzie</td>
<td>res 114 W Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Louis</td>
<td>wks B F Goodrich Co, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lovina</td>
<td>res 110 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lutie M</td>
<td>stenog A B Smith, res 136 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith M F</td>
<td>canvasser, bds Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith M Henry</td>
<td>res 423 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mabel</td>
<td>res 209 Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Paul), res 110 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Margaret A</td>
<td>(wid John), res 319½ S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Margaret M</td>
<td>res 228 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Maria C</td>
<td>(wid Levi S), res 111 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Martin V</td>
<td>[Frances C], carpenter, res 235 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary</td>
<td>res 123 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary</td>
<td>res 722 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>(wid Lewis), res 628 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary M</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 109 Peckham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Matthew J</td>
<td>[Dora L], carinspector, res s s E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maud E</td>
<td>dressmaker O'Neil &amp; Co, res 112½ N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mazy F</td>
<td>stenog Taphin, R &amp; Co, res Kent O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS** see Akron B. & L. Ass'n
Smith Mervin, laborer, rms 218 River
Smith Michael, wks Goodrich Co, bds 193 Wooster ave
Smith Minnie, res 322 N Union
Smith Milton W, foreman elevators Am Cereal Co, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Myron G, wks Werner Co, res 208½ Carroll
Smith Mrs Nancy M (wid Henry A), res 311 Bowery
Smith Nannie S, res 206 Home
Smith Nat P [C Lilly], city fireman, res 111½ Crosby
Smith Nellie S, res 183 Lods
Smith Nellie V, res 200 Falor ave
Smith Newton, wks Frantz B Co, rms 1504 S Main
Smith O Otis [Emma], foreman Goodyear Co, res 311 Wabash av
Smith Oren C [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 148 Benjamin
Smith Othmel E [Lottie C], wks R Specialty Co, res 200 St Clair
Smith Paul K [Mary K], potter, res 106½ Sherman
Smith Perry, blacksmith s s Wooster ave, res Thomastown O
Smith Philip [Dorothy] (Smith & Labbe), res 308 Water
Smith Philip [Laura V], plasterer, res 1209 S High
Smith Raymond, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1018½ S Main
Smith Rial M [Ada R], atty Doyle Block, res 410 E Crosier
Smith Rhoda B, wks 211½ Adolph ave
Smith Richard J [Gertrude], boilermaker, res 204 W Chestnut
Smith Richard M, clerk N O T Co, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith Rose I, wks Am Cereal Co, res 503½ E Exchange
Smith Mrs Rose H (wid Joseph), res 113 N Allyn
Smith Ruby B, res 503½ E Exchange
Smith Rufus B [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 139 Bluff
Smith Ruth A, dressmaker, rms 108 E Center
Smith Mrs Samantha (wid John F), res 208½ Carroll
Smith Mrs Sarah J (wid Lorin N), res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Sebastian, foreman Am H R Co, res 110 Iron
Smith Serena, wks City Laundry, res 1051 S Main
Smith Sherman, rubberworker, bds 615 Water
Smith Sidney E, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1401 S Main
Smith Sidney E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 114 W Long
SMITH SIMON C [Mary E], mfr of medicines, perfumes, flavoring extracts and toilet requisites 336 S Main, People's
Phone, res 109 Good
Smith Simon Y [Sarah J], carpenter, res 206 Home
Smith Stella A, res 100 Good
Smith Stella M, wks Werner Co, res 646 E Mill
SMITH & STELZER (G Smith, J Stelzer), choice wines, liquors, cigars and first-class meals 955 S Main
Smith Susie, dressmaker, bds 435 Perkins

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE. Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
SMITH T ARLINGTON [Ida M], mgr The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co, res 587 E Bachtel ave
SMITH & TEEPLE (Miss F Cheyney Smith, Mrs J P Teeple),
millinery parlors 166 S Main (See index to ads)
Smith Theron [Carrie E], shoemaker, res 303½ E Exchange
Smith Thomas, laborer, bds 437 S Arlington
Smith Thos E [Mary A], wks Robinson Bros, res 140½ Bank
Smith Thos J [Carrie], chief clerk D R Co, res 310 Crosby
Smith Thos J [Nellie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 310 Washington
Smith Tully D, wks Globe Co, res 200 Falar ave
Smith Uzziel P [Mildred], with Goodyear Co, res 948 E Market
SMITH & VEDDER (C E Smith, J B Vedder), dentists 316 Ev-
erett Bldg, People's Phone
Smith Viola, res 395 E South
Smith Walter, wks Goodrich Co, res 905 S High
Smith Walter C, wks A M & Co, res 202 First ave
Smith Wllbur L, student, res 122 W Long
Smith Wlliam, wks Globe Co, res 521 E Exchange
Smith Wlliam, laborer, rms 105 Champlain
Smith Wlliam, wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 Mills ave
Smith Wlliam, wks Alden R Co, rms 407 W Market
Smith Wlliam, wks Werner Co, res 116 Day
Smith Wlliam [Anna], painter, res 251 Carroll
Smith Wm [Emma], shupper D Rubber Co, res 304 Crosby
Smith Wlliam [Grace], wks Kasch R Co, rms 112 N Broadway
Smith Wlliam [Susanna], saloon 172 S Howard, res 123 Iron
Smith Wlliam Jr, res 123 Iron
Smith Wlliam E [Bessie], laborer, res 189 N Broadway
Smith Wlliam E [Leah], foreman Goodrich Co, res 406 St Clair
Smith Wlliam L [Clara], wks C Reinhold, res 137 Wooster ave
Smith Wm L [Maud P], M of W clerk C A & C, res 108 Fay
Smith Wlliam O [Agnes], carpenter, res 133½ Bartges
Smith Wlliam P [Nannie A], machinist, res 122 W Long
Smith Wlliam R, wks Goehring Co, res 114 W Long
Smith Wlliam S [Maggie], carpenter, res 710 E Market
See also Schmidt and Smyth
Smithers Mrs Kittie C, res 229 Fir
Smithheisler William E [Dora B], motorman, res 220 Bachtel av
Smoker George, wks B-Mcm Co, bds 114 Mustill
Smyth Arthur B [Mary A], marble dealer, res 209 S Maple
Smyth James B, res 209 S Maple
Smyth Nellie C, tailoress J McTarmmany, res 209 S Maple
Smyth Rose A, cashier Schneider Co, res 209 S Maple
Smyth William S, res 209 S Maple
Snader William C, horse dealer, rms 142 S Howard
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Pleasure serving the people E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Snead James, laborer, res 171 N Broadway
Snediker Edward [Grace], wks Goodyear Co, res 116 Lods
Snoek Clara M, clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, res 311 W Center
Snoek Frank P [Margaret M], fireman, res 220 Corley
Snoek Fred G, clerk Erie R R, res 311 W Center
Snoek George J [Charlotte E] (Snoek & Kilmer), res 200 Beck
Snoek Harry [Clara], wks Am H R Co, res 841 Bowery
Snoek John I [Frances E], miller, res 311 W Center

SNOOK & KILMER (Geo J Snoek, W A Kilmer) photographers and art store 138 S Howard, People's Phone
Snow Grover, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 1216 S High
Snow William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1216 S High
Snowberger Chloé, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger Frank, engineer O'Neil & Co, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger Jacob (Emeline), engineer O'Neil & Co, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger William, fireman, res 221 Bluff
Snowden Mrs Emma, res 180 S Howard
Snowden Otis H, res 180 S Howard
Snyder Albert D [Mary L], carpenter, res 120½ Campbell
Snyder Albert J [Ellen], wks Buckeye R Co, res w s S Arlington
Snyder Alvin H, machinist, res 112 Franklin
Snyder Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, rms 600 Water
Snyder Benjamin P [Christie A], carriage maker, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Burt C [Mary A], teamster, res 990½ E Exchange
Snyder Byron B [Frances], wks Salt Works, res rear 107 Coburn
Snyder Charles A [Bertha L], wks Am C Co, res Alexander ave cor Cole ave
Snyder Charles C [Lida B], city fireman, res 1046 F Market
Snyder Charles J [Minnie], foreman, res 805½ Bowery

SNYDER CHRIST J [Margaret A], mgr Snyder Grocery Co, res 104 E Cedar
Snyder Cora B, bkpr Snyder Grocery Co, res 104 E Cedar
Snyder Mrs Cora M, res 1307 S Broadway
Snyder David, bds N Martha ave
Snyder Mrs E Catherine (wid Frederick), res 311 E Thornton
Snyder Edith, rms 702 Water
Snyder Electa, rms 702 Water
Snyder Mrs Ella M (wid Dr Louis A), res 1058 S Main
Snyder Elvis K, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Elta M, wks 1207 E Market
Snyder Ernest [Clara], potter, res 118 Cook
Snyder Estella M, bds 11934 Bartges
Snyder Estey F [Jennie M], ry fireman, res 100 Earle
Snyder Eugene C [Jennie], supt G W C Co, res 990 E Exchange
Snyder George [Edith], wks Stone Mill, res 115 Dayton

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Snyder George L [Sarah J], expressman, res 110 Lods
Snyder George O, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same

SNYDER GROCERY CO, C J Snyder mgr, groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc, 803 S Main, both Phones
Snyder Harriet, clerk A Polsky, res 103 S Broadway

SNYDER HARRY D, [Minnie A], supt The Akron Printing Co, res 110 Adams

SNYDER HARRY L [Letitia E], attorney at law 313 and 314 Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 114 Aqueduct
Snyder Harvey B, student, res 108 Marshall ave
Snyder Henrietta, wks Goodrich Co, res 130 Sherman ext
Snyder Henry [Sophia], wks Goodrich Co, res 130 Sherman ext
Snyder Hiram E [Emma M], res 1316 S Main
Snyder Jacob H, wks Goodrich Co, res 130 Sherman ext
Snyder Jennie, rms 117 Good
Snyder John [Lizzie], barber, res Collinwood ave
Snyder John B [Lena], stonemason, res 135 Willow
Snyder John H, clerk Guth & Hammel, res Ruby ave
Snyder John W, wks Goodrich Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Snyder Leona, stenog Akron Machine Co, res 496 W Chestnut
Snyder Lettie D, bds 706 Jackson
Snyder Lilly, rms 353 S Arlington
Snyder Mrs Lizzie (wid John), res 1270 E Market
Snyder Louis E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1058 S Main
Snyder Louis F, wks Goodrich Co, rms 106 E Chestnut
Snyder M Myrtle, dressmaker, res 120½ Campbell
Snyder Mrs Mary A, res rear 107 E North
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 300 S Broadway
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid John M), res 104 Olive court
Snyder Mary C, dressmaker, res 701 E Exchange
Snyder Mrs Mary E (wid James F), res 111 Ann
Snyder Maurice G [Eliza], clerk A M & Co, res 1270 E Market
Snyder Milo D, wks Werner Co, res 1058 S Main
Snyder Nathan D [Elizabeth], wks Am C Co, res 168 Merriman
Snyder Peter, wks Buckeye R Co, rms 353 S Arlington
Snyder Pierce A, with Snyder Grocery Co, res 104 E Cedar
Snyder Mrs Rebecca L, res 119 Roswell
Snyder Roland A [Lizzie C], machinist, res 149 Pearl
Snyder Samuel [Sophia], teamster, res 124 Aetna
Snyder Solomon [Sadie A], farmer, res Morgan
Snyder Sylvester G [Jane], wks Erie R R, res 380 E Miller ave
Snyder Thomas A [S Elizabeth], collector, res 639 N Howard
Snyder Warren R, lettercarrier, res 111 Ann
Snyder Wm C [Hattie], wks Weeks’ Pottery, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Wm H [Florence], paperhanger O’Neil, res 155 Lods

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE is always pleased to show you good values in dinner ware, toilet sets, etc.
Sonnaustine Lulu C, res 118 N Summit
Soper John [Nettie], wks Werner Co, res 405 Spicer
Sorensen Andrew [Alma], carpenter, res 204 Brown ave
Sorensen George W [Sophia M], bricklayer, res 121 N Summit
Sorensen Peter [Hannah], wks D R Co, res 108 Nieman
Sorg William C [Catherine], brakeman, res 110 Day
Sorivi Louis, ice cream maker, res 296 E North
Sork William [Mary], laborer, res 245½ E Furnace
Sorn Charles, wks N O T Co, bds 1500 S Main
Sorrick Adella C, stenog C A Wightman, res 107 Byers ave
Sorrick Anna C, clerk Werner Co, res 721 E Exchange
Sorrick Charles H, bkpr W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Good
Sorrick John H K, res 112 Good
Sorrick Mrs Lovinia (wid Solomon), res 219 E Mill
SORRICK OLIVER A [Eliza E], sec The Summit City Machine Co, res 124 Fay
Sorrick Robert L, wks D R Co, res 140 W South
Sorrick William, clerk, rns 704 E Market
Souders Mrs Sarah (wid Jacob), res 210 Park
Souers Albert R [Iva], driver, res 306 Wabash ave
Souers Daniel, res 121 Ira ave
Souers Ethel A, res 318 N Valley
Souers Mrs Fanny L (wid James K P), res 437 W Center
Souers Frank J [Ida], saloon 132 N Main, res same
Souers Harold V, paperhanger O'Neil & Co, res 318 N Valley
Souers Harvey F [Sadie], wks Peterson & W, res 515 W State
Souers James G F, wks Goodyear Co, res 437 W Center
Souers W Blaine, res 437 W Center
Souers W Cloyd, special messenger P O, res 437 W Center
Soule C Milo, painter, res 101 Charlotte
Soule Charles R [Mary], insurance, res 101 Charlotte
Soule Jay A, pressfeeder, res 101 Charlotte
Soule Lawrence C with B F Goodrich Co, rns 311 N College
Soule Wallace A [Fanny E], wks Goodyear R Co, res 1184 E Market
SOUTH STREET FOUNDRY, Bauer & Wise proprs, 108 W South, People's Phone
Southerland Robert, contractor, bds Summit House
Southerland William, stonemason, bds Clarendon Hotel
SOUTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO, Will Christy pres, 236 Hamilton Bldg
Southmayd Rev Leonard [Eliza A], res 617 Spicer
Southworth Cora A, nurse, res 524 E Market
Sovacool Andrew J [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 501 W Cedar
Sovacool Mildred, res 149 Edgewood ave

GANYARD & WOOD, CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
170 and 172 S. Main St.
Bell Phone 10404
THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE

Sowers Clyde L, wks Mirror Works, res 127 Pearl
Sowers Floyd C [Anna], wks Goodyear Co, res 509 Wheeler
Sowers Grace, res 127 Pearl
Sowers John [Catherine], res 127 Pearl
Sowers John D [Anna M], wks Ak Cereal Co, res 409 E Thornton
Sowers John W, rubberworker, res 205 Vine
Sowers Mrs Mary (wid George), res 205 Vine
Sowers Maud P, res 127 Pearl
Sowers Paul B, res 127 Pearl
Sowers Thomas, wks Dickson T Co, res 205 Vine
Sowers Wilma L, res 127 Pearl
Spade Albert, farmer, res S Martha ave
Spade Calvin [Louisa], kilnsetter, res S Martha ave
Spade Charles, laborer, rms 243 E Furnace
Spade Clarence E [Emma J], teamster, res 301 McCoy
Spade Clyde B, wks Miller R Co, res 201 E York
Spade Fred, wks Am Cereal Co, res 184 Upson
Spade Hulda, res S Martha ave
Spade Ira C, wks R-M Pottery Co, res S Martha ave
Spade Louise, res S Martha ave
Spade Mary E, res 184 Upson
Spade Michael [Barbara J], teamster, res 1036 S High
Spade Milton [Caroline], res S Martha ave
Spade Ossie, res S Martha ave
Spade Mrs Sarah, res 218 River
Spade Stella, res S Martha ave
Spade William [Barbara], wks A M & Co, res 184 Upson
Spaethe William F [Carrie], bakery 804 S Main and 625 E Exchange, res same
Spafford Fred W, salesman, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Gladys J, dressmaker, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Grace E, stenographer, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford John R, butcher, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford William W, machinist, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Willis B, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spagiot Franklin [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 306 Second
SPALDING BURNER CO (Edward Spalding, L Harley Homan), gas fittings and supplies 236 S Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)
Spalding Edward [Louise A] (Spalding B Co), res 311 Cuyahoga
Spalding Fred D [Mary], coremaker, res 113 Spalding
Spalding George M [Clara E], res 107 Spalding
Spalding Henry W [Mollie], with Spalding Co, res 115 Spalding
Spalding Ray [Ella], wks Am Cereal Co, res 160 Cuyahoga
Spangler Ellsworth [Mary A], cigars etc, 355 N Arlington

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
128 N. MAIN ST.
SPANGLER CLAUDE C, dentist, office and res 1504 S Main
Coventry Bldg, People's Phone, hours 8 to 11 a m and 1 to
5 p m
Spangler Harry J [Tulie], wks India R Co, res 706 W Cedar
Spangler Henry, res 102 Halor ave
Spangler Henry C [Lizzie], fireman D R, res 523½ W Chestnut
Spanhick William H [Ida M], wks Star Drill Co, res 172 Grant
Spanton Rev Albert I [Anna A], teacher Buchtel College, res
509 E Buchtel ave
Spanton Wm [Lilian A], clerk Am H R Co, res 110 Bittman
Sparrah Willam [Irene], laborer, res 305 N Arlington
Spaulding Gertrude, res 110 Willow
Speas Henry C [Eliza], carpenter, res 147 Willow
Speas John G [Dorothy C], laborer, res 219 Vine
Speas William H [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 117 Yale
Spectr Cail [Lena], wks D R Co, res 40½ E Exchange
Speigal Mary, res 301 Holloway
Speigal Michael F [Nora], wks Weeks' Pottery, res 302 Holloway
Speigal William M, wks B & O R R, res 302 Holloway
Speicher David [Julia A], expressman, res 521 E Exchange
Speicher Laura M, wks Goodrich Co, res 521 E Exchange
Speicher Minnie M, wks Goodrich Co, res 521 E Exchange
Speicherman Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 206 Holloway
Speicherman John [Carrie], expressman, res 206 Holloway
Speicherman John Jr, wks Paper Mill, res 206 Holloway
Speichermann Mrs Mary A (wld George), res 503 Locust
Speight John T, tel Opr C A & C, rms 710 E Market
Spellman A Eugene [Amanda], wks Cooper B Co, res 703 Brown
Spellman Arville, res 172 S Maple
Spellman Bertha A, res 172 S Maple
Spellman Mrs Bridget (wld John), res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Catherinc E, wks Akron T & A Co, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Charles [Anna T], wks Cooper B Co, res 800 E South
Spellman Mrs Clara W (wld Joseph), res 562 W Market
Spellman David N [Orilla], contractor, res 172 S Maple
Spellman Emma H, res 185 Upson
Spellman Eva E, res 185 Upson
Spellman Ezra H [Louise], patternmaker, res 185 Upson
Spellman George N [Emily], res 194 Upson
Spellman John T, sec Retail Grocers' Assn, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Julia A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Mary E, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Sylvia, clerk Dague Bros, res 185 Upson
Spencer Chas H [Grace W], chief draftsman B & O, res 205
Orchard court

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Spencer George B, with Goodyear T & R Co, res 543 E Market
Spencer Mrs Grace, res 112 Kirkwood
Spencer Harlon W, res 329 Haynes
Spencer Harry, painter, rms 150 S High
Spencer Hayden D [Mattie E], fireman D R Co, res 329 Haynes
Spencer Jacob B [Della], wks E Colloredo, res 196 N Broadway
Spencer Jennie, res 329 Haynes
Spencer John F [Lucy E], milk 156 N Howard, res 107 Perkins
SPENCER WILLIAM A [Gertrude H], attorney at law 30 and 31 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, People's Phone, res 214 Beck ave, People's Phone
Spencer William M [Minnie W], wks Werner Co, res 116 Day
Spencerne Andrew [Frances], wks Am H R Co, res 1306 S High
Sperry Edward, wks Star Drill Co, bds 968 S Main
SPERRY HENRY B [Helen A], propr Diamond Fire Brick Works 134-148 S Canal, res 165 Crosby

THE J. PARK ALEXANDER BRICK CO.

DIAMOND FIRE BRICK WORKS
H. B. SPERRY, Propr.

Mfr. SILICA FIRE BRICK FOR IRON AND STEEL WORKS.
High-Grade Fire Brick for Sewer Pipe Kilns, Potteries, Etc.

Agent The Davis Railroad Coal Co. Wholesale Coal.

People's Phone 199. Office and Works, 134-148 South Canal St.

Sperry Nelson, wks 936 E Market, rms same
Spettigue John H [Elizabeth C], gasfitter, res 101 Olive
Spettigue Joel T, gasfitter, res 101 Olive
SPICER A KING (Spicer & Nieman), res 523 E Buchtel ave
Spicer Alice M, clerk Werner Co, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Anna E, music teacher, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Avery K [Emily F], wks A M & Co, res 713 E Exchange
SPICER ERNEST H [Minnie] (Lichtenwalter & Spicer), res 113 Vine
SPICER HEBER C [Rena J], sec and treas The Akron Engineering Co, res 122 Vine
Spicer Hiram J [Cerena L], res 201 Spicer
SPICER HOWARD C [Alice L] (Lytle & Spicer), res Lawndale
Spicer James, wks Goodrich Co, bds 302 Cole ave
Spicer James [Grace], wks N O T Co, res 347 S Main
Spicer Jeremiah, carpenter, res 206 N Case ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Spicer Mrs Julia (wid Austen A), res 523 E Buchtel ave
Spicer Lizzie B, china decorator Arcade, res 523 E Buchtel ave
Spicer Marilla K, teacher, res 713 E Exchange
SPICER & NIEMAN (A King Spicer, H F Nieman), meat market 623 E Mill, both Phones
SPICER WILLIAM H [Edith U], sec and treas The Globe Co, res 209 Silver
Spidel Charles H [Mary E], blacksmith, res 210 Division
Spidel Dora, wks 132 N Main
Spidel Mrs Effie I (wid Albin), res 508 Locust
Spidel Maud E, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 508 Locust
Spidel William H, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
Spidle George W, res 131 Sherman ext
Spidle Frank M [Sarah], carpenter, res 110 LaSalle
Spidle Lee, res 110 LaSalle
Spidle Mabel, student, res 119 E Exchange
Spidle Maud, res 110 LaSalle
Spidle Nelson, res 131 Sherman ext
Spieles Kathe, res 525 S Main
Spieles Ludwig [Bettie], grocer 525 S Main, res same
Spieles Rebecca, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 525 S Main
Spieles Sarah, tailorress, res 525 S Main
Spieles John, wks Akron China Co, bds 104 E Exchange
Spieles Philip C, rms 1211 S Main
Spies Joseph, potter, bds 1219 E Market
Spieles Antonia [Mary], laborer, res 242 Tallmadge
Spieles Clara, res 242 Tallmadge
Spiker Joseph W [Anna L], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 N Walnut
Spiller Alvin [Mary], contractor, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Otto P [Emma M], clerk Boston Store, res 117½ Crouse
Spindrle Edward [Rachel A], res 203 Wooster ave
Spindrle Ida A, res 203 Wooster ave
Spindrle Peter [Lilian], clerk M Renner, res 112 Pine
Spink Martha P, nurse F C Wilson, res 211 Carroll
Spink Roy G, painter, res 211 Carroll
Spink Mrs Susie A (wid Benj W), res 211 Carroll
Spinney & Co, physicians 193 S Howard
Spires Norman, wks India R Co, bds 127 Brown
Spirdles John (Summit Fruit Co), fruits 121 S Howard, rms 160 S Howard
Spirdles Nicholas, clerk, rms 160 S Howard
Spitzer Anthony [Caroline], carinspector, res 105 Lorain
Spitzer Lizzie, res 105 Lorain
Spitzer Paul [Mary], wks W C & L Co, res 805 Cross
Spitzzillo Antonio [Stella], saloon 228 E Furnace, res same
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM... BOTH PHONES 260

SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES

TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM... BOTH PHONES 260

Sponseller Benjamin F [Sarah E], wks Buckeye R Co, res 253 Johnston
Sponseller Jennie M, res 253 Johnston
Sponseller John F, wks Goodyear R Co, res 253 Johnston
Sponseller Maud E, res 253 Johnston
Sponseller Nathan S, res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Sponseller Rollie J, wks Goodyear Co, res 253 Johnston
Sprague Bert [Maud], laborer, res 246 E Furnace
Sprague Allie E, res n s Wooster ave
Sprague Charles, res 110 Jackson
Sprague Edward L [Emma], boxmaker, res 131 Grant
Sprague I a C [Elvia B], boarding house 1070 E Market
Sprague John E [Rebecca], foreman A M & Co, res n s Wooster
Sprague Mrs Mary M (wid Edwin), res 110 Jackson
Sprague Mrs Rebecca, dressmaker, res 620 S Main
Sprague Reno [Florence], printer Com Ptg Co, res 249 W Market
Sprague William, painter, bds 407 S Broadway
Sprague Wm J, shipper G W Cereal Co
Sprain L Fred [Jennie], molder, res 307 W North
Sprain Laura G, clerk Goodrich Co, res 123 Kirkwood
Sprain William H [Emma L], clerk W R Nutt, res 123 Kirkwood
Sprinkle Earl C, student, res 202 Russell ave
Sprinkle Frank S [Nettie], carpenter, res 134 Home
Sprinkle James G [Effa V], wks McNeil B Co, res 305 N Maple
Sprinkle Mrs Minnie C (wid Collins), res 202 Russell ave
Sprinkle William [May J], carpenter, res 127 Washington
Spreng Casper [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 203 Sherman
Spreng Mary, res 203 Sherman
Sprentel John F, carpenter, res 208 Hart
Spriggel Cornelius H [Hallie M], wks Goodrich, res 212½ Spicer
Sprigle Emmanuel P [Sarah A], general contractor and builder, office and res 220 Pine, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Springer E Homer, wks Goodyear R Co, res 104 E Exchange
Springer George A [Anna E], teamster, res 131 Campbell
Springer Jane, res 210 Allyn
Springer Martha, res 210 Allyn
Springston Adolph, laborer, bds 978 S Main
Sprinkler Alta M, res 307 Spicer
Sprinkler B Frank [Flora L], res 307 Spicer
Sprinkler Melvin, wks Goodrich Co, res 307 Spicer
Sprow Henry C [Rosa], wks C A & C Ry, res 408½ S High
Spuhler & Dietz (W A Spuhler, B G Dietz), dealer in boots and shoes 606 S Main
Spuhler Matilda H, clerk Schumacher & G, res 123 Grant

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGE AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
SPUHLER WILLIAM A (Spuhler & Dietz), res 123 Grant
Spuhler William M [Matilda T], teacher, res 123 Grant
Spuhler-Anna E, res 355 S Arlington
Spuhler Mrs Anna M, boarding house 113½ James
Spuhler Ceci J, res 207 Jackson
Spuhler Frances E, clerk Robinson B & Co, res 355 S Arlington
Spuhler John G, potter, res 355 S Arlington
Spuhler John P, watchman, res 125 Grant
Spuhler Joseph H [Mary C], boarding house 609 E Market
Spuhler Mary J, teacher, res 609 E Market
Spuhler May A, res 125 Grant
Spuhler Philip J [Debla], shoemaker 145 Bartges, res 207 Jackson
Spuhler Richard X, wks Goodrich Co, res 125 Grant
Spuhler Mrs Sarah (wld George), res 355 S Arlington
Spuhler William, wks Goodrich Co, res 207 Jackson
Spurrell John H [Susan], res 132½ Jackson
Squires Charles L [Anna], farmer, res 111 Sherbondy
Squires Chester O, res 105 Willow
Squires George, wks Merrill Pottery, bds 702 S High
Squires Henry D [Carrie M], teamster, res 122 Wolf
Squires Louise M, res 156 Wildwood ave
Stabbi John J [Amanda A], wks Akron Mech Co, res 305 Sherman
Stabbi Vida M, res rear 305 Sherman
Stabbi Walter J, wks Akron Mech Co, res rear 305 Sherman
Stackhouse John C [Eva], wks T R & Co, res 230 S Howard
Stadelman George M, with Goodyear T & R Co
Stadleman Frank [Anna], saloon 195½ Wooster ave, res same
Stadler Christ [Elizabeth], res 198 Cuyahoga
Stadtmiller John J [Lena], plumber Engelhart & E, res 111½ Holloway
Staeger Fred [Carrie], carpenter, res 519 Allyn
STAG The, Davis & Taylor propr, 144 S Howard, both Phones
(See index to ads)
Staggs John [Amanda], wks Kasch R Co, res 908 S Broadway
Stahl Clarence W, student, res 131 Coburn
Stahl Gertrude M, res 131 Coburn
Stahl Harry W, wks Akron Mfg Co, bds 219 Yale
Stahl Ida A, res 1273 E Market
Stahl Mrs Julia A (wld Zachary T), res 1273 E Market
Stahl Lewis B [Lucy A], clerk F W Johnson, res 131 Coburn
Stahl Mrs Catherine (wld Fred), res nr Harris
Stahl Jenne V, clerk, res nr Harris
Stahl Rudolph C, wks Am R Co, res nr Harris
Stahl Walter, wks Goehring Co, res nr Harris
Staiger Anna D, res 212 Adams

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies
STANDARD HARDWARE CO, The. J Ed Good pres and gen mgr, W W Wohlwend vice pres, Geo P Good sec and treas, wholesale and retail hardware, factory supplies, stoves, paints, oils, bicycles etc, 146 and 148 S Main, both Phones

STANDARD OIL CO, E H Fitch agent, wholesale refined and lubricating oils etc, 617 E Mill, both Phones

STANDARD TABLE OIL CLOTH CO, F A Oviatt mgr, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore, Bell Phone, gen office New York

Standard Toy Marble Co, F J Brown mgr, 249 Johnston

Stanish Jennie E, res 308½ Bowery

STANFORD L E & CO (Lee E and Wm G Stanford), plumbing and heating 358 S Main, both Phones

Stanford Lee E [Edith M] (L E Stanford & Co), res 209 May

Stanford Mrs Margaret A (w/d James H), res 300 S High

Stanford Robert E [Regina M], wks A M & Co, res 204 Sherman

Stanford William G [M Louise] (L E Stanford & Co), res 209 May

Stang Blanche A, res 616 E Exchange

Stang Daisy M, res 616 E Exchange

Stang Edward, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 716 S Broadway

Stang George E [Sabina], patternmaker, res 616 E Exchange

Stanicker John [Lucinda], carpenter, res 119 Lincoln

Stanley Alphonso B, potter, res 103 Johnston

Stanley Mrs Ella A (w/d Edward O), res 612 E Market

Stanley E Belden [Esther M], inspector Joint Rate Bureau Central Office Bldg, res 214 Nash

Stanley Frank E [Rean J], res 102½ Harvard

Stanley Jerome [Roanna], wks Akron C Co, res 103 Johnston

Stanley John [Sarah], res 114 Lake

Stanley Joseph, wks D R Co, bds 202 Pine

Stanley Mary A, teacher, rms 310 S College

Stansburg John P, wks Summit S P Co, res 131½ Washington

Stansfield Charles [Anna], wks McNeil Co, res 106 Mays court

Stansfield Lewis [Emma], wks Am H R Co, res 202 Steiner ave

Stanton Albert M [Maria], wks A M & Co, res 106 St Clair

Stanton Arthur, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 106 St Clair

Stanton George H [Nellie A], die sinker, res 204 Bell

Stanton Marvin [Katie], clerk Goodrich Co, res 117 Holloway

Stanwood Walter A [Lucy E], wks Goodrich Co, res 319 Raymond

STAR COAL CO, Philip Alderfer propr, 302 E Exchange, People's Phone

Star Dorothy, wks 212 Fir

STAR LIQUOR HOUSE, Albert Deutsch propr, wholesale and retail wines, liquors, cigars etc, 111 E Market, People's Phone

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE, Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO The, D B Duff pres, G J Hoffman vice pres, H A Hine sec and treas, J W Miller supt, mfrs of portable well drilling machinery, upright steam engines, jars, bits, drilling and fishing tools, founders, machinists and brass castings 146-156 Washington, Local and Long Distance Phones

STAR PLANING MILL CO (G H Worron, G H Herbst, J W Worron, W H Worron), planing mill, contractors, builders, patternmakers, woodturning etc, 209 Cherry, Bell Phone (See index to ads)

STAR UNION LINE, E D Fullerton agent, 21 and 22 Central Office Bldg Bell Phone

Starcher Columbus [Florence], res rear 158 W South
Stark Adam [Harriet], wks Star Drill Co, res 1048 Bowery
Stark Clara Z, res 1003 S High
Stark Edward, wks Diamond R Co, res 1041 Bowery
Stark Fred W, rms 617 Spicer
Stark Gertrude, res 1041 Bowery
Stark Herbert L, wks Goodrich Co, res 1048 Bowery
Stark Jacob [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1003 S High
Stark John [Lizzie A], wks Goodrich Co, res 1130 S High
Stark Louis [Mary], blacksmith, res 1041 Bowery
Stark Louis Jr, wks Diamond R Co, res 1041 Bowery
Stark P Frederick, wks Am H R Co res 1003 S High
Stark William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 805 S High
Stark William, res 1041 Bowery
Starkey Mrs Elizabeth, res 244 N Main
Starks Charles, ms agent, bds 169 N Howard
Starks Emory E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 148 Merriman
Starks Mrs Mary A, res 148 Merriman
Starkweather Ada, student, rms 231 S Union
Starner William E [Adelia C], ry fireman, res 104 Spruce

STARR HERBERT G (Walter B Perkins & Co), bds 501 E Market

STARR HORACE C, asst treas Akron Water Works Co, bds Buchtel Hotel

STARR JOHN J [Addie], with Crown Fire Clay Co, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Starrett John, weaver, bds 107 W Quarry
Startz C F, trav salesman, bds Hotel Buchtel

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO of Worcester Mass, W H Indoe dist agent, 200 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones

State Will C [Ono Z], draftsman, rms 115 Adolph ave
Staub Charles C [Mary], painter, res 231½ Wooster ave
Staub Emma F, wks Werner Co, res 105 E Center

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Staub James L [Eliza], lather, res 105 E Center
Staub Otis G, painter, res 105 E Center
Stauer David [Caroline], painter, res 408 Spicer
Stauffer Burton F, clerk Goodrich Co, res 404 Locust
Stauffer Edith F, res 211 S Union
Stauffer Edward A [Catherine], foreman Goodyear, res 211 S Union
Stauffer Gilman W, physician 1187 E Market, res same
Stauffer Henry A [Cora E], patternmaker, res 104 Green
Stauffer Martin [Sevilla], wks Summit L Co, res 404 Locust
Staver Camille, student, rms 202 Spicer
Staver William L [Maud E], wks Goodrich Co, res 324 Haynes
St Clair Mrs Mildred H, rms 133 N Broadway
Steacy Charles B [Sadie J], with Goodrich Co, res 608 E Buchtel
Steacy Charles E, student, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Steadman Harry K [Daisy], clerk S Woodring, res 1064 S Main
Steadman Lottie M, res 106 McCoy
Steadman Martin T [Jennie M], blacksmith, res 106 McCoy
Steadman Winnie E, res 106 McCoy
Stebbins Alice M, wks India R Co, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Stebbins Charles W [Sarah A], engineer, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Stebbins Frank J [Susan R], teamster, res 104½ E Cedar
Stebbins George, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Stebbins Pearl A, wks India R Co, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Stebick Anna M, res 157 W South
Stebick Clara A, res 157 W South
Stebick George [Rose], grocer 157½ W South, res 157 same
Stebick Gertrude M, res 157 W South
Stebick Mary M, res 157 W South
Stebick Thomas J, clerk I S Myers & Co, res 157 W South
Stecher Amelia, res 721 Sumner
Stecher Christ [Amelia], wks Tile Works, res 721 Sumner
Steckel Herbert, laborer, res 607 Cross
Steckel Mrs Laura, res 607 Cross
Steckel Lottie, res 607 Cross
Steckel Oscar C, laborer, res 607 Cross
Steckel Paul, laborer, res 607 Cross
Steckhan Charlotte E, teacher, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Henry [Emma], carpenter, res 118 Vine
Steckhan R Bertha, teacher, res 118 Vine
Stedman Doy C, clerk C M Hibbard, rms 204 Bowery
STEEDS WALTER C [Mary], asst mgr The Akron Grocery
Co, res 410 Perkins, People's Phone
Steel David, taxidermist, rms 132 S Howard
Steel Edith L, clerk Upham-B Co, rms 405 E Center

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND
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Steel Mrs Lizzie (wid Harvey), res 200 S Maple
Steele Nellie M, stenog W O Wise, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Steele Raymond [Mamie], wks McNeil B Co, res 217 E Furnace
Steele Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Iron
Steele L Porter [Harriet], plasterer, res 106 Iron
Steele Lucretia, res 106 Iron
Steele Carl [Della], teamster, res 104 Wood
Steece Alice C, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 129 Coburn
Steece Arthur G, painter, res 151 Upson
Steece Charles D [Catherine], lettercarrier, res 129 Coburn
Steece Daisy F, with J C Steese, res 1088 S Main
Steece Mrs Elizabeth (wid John H), res 1088 S Main
Steece Florence D, student, res 1088 S Main
Steece Fred G [Margaret], res 129 Coburn
Steece George E, wks Werner Co, res 151 Upson
Steece George J [Addie], wks D R Co; res 120 Wolf
Steece Harry, wks D R Co, res 129 Coburn
Steece Henry J [Katie S], wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Wooster ave
Steece Irma, student, res 205 Wooster ave
STEESE JAY C [Elsie J], mgr Akron Gas Lamp Co and dealer in fruits, confectionery, news and cigars 1066 S Main, People's Phone, res 1084½ S Main
Steece Kittie, res 129 Coburn
Steece Samuel [Amanda V], clerk, res 137 Kirkwood
Steece Vinnie, res 213 Wooster ave
Steece William [Eliza A], res 151 Upson
Steece William F [Anna C], wks D R Co, res 209 Miam
Stefek Joseph [Barbara], shoemaker, res 118½ Portage
Steffee Andrew [Alice], wks Linoleum Co, res rear 1130 S Main
Steffee Charles M, wks Akron M & I Co, res 384 E Miller ave
Steffee Floyd E, wks Akron I & M Co, res 384 E Miller ave
Steffee Mrs Lydia M (wid Thomas), res 384 E Miller ave
Steffee Samuel [Abbie], wks Goehring Co, res 102 Harvard
Steffensen Henry [Amelia], blacksmith, res 111 Lorain
Steffenson Meds [Johanna], laborer, res 181 Upson
Stehle Amelia C, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Emma, res 110 Coddng
Stehle Frank X [Louise K], wks Selle Gear Co, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Frank X Jr, wks L E Stanford & Co, res 117 Bartges
Stehle John E, plumber H P Cahill, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Mrs Katherine (wid Frederick), res 110 Coddng
Stehle Katie A, clerk J A Kempel, res 117 Bartges
Stehle William F, clerk Byrider Bros, res 110 Coddng
Steiger John, laborer, rms 244 N Main
Steigner Charles, res e s Manchester rd

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Steigner Ella, res w s Manchester rd
Steigner George, res w s Manchester rd
Steigner Mrs Gottlieba, res w s Manchester rd
Steigner Jacob [Frederica], farmer, res e s Manchester rd
Steigner John J [Kate], milk dealer; res 1317 W Thornton
Steigner Samuel, conductor St Ry, rms 182 S Main
Steigner Samuel W, wks Goodrich Co, res w s Manchester rd
Steigner William [Kate], farmer, res w s Manchester rd
Steihersber Conrad, laborer, bds 325 Moore
Stein Mrs Anna D (wid Michael), res 1041 S Main
Stein Charles, asst supt Stein D C T Co, res Meadville Pa
Stein Clarence L, butcher, res 110 W South
Stein Daniel H, res 110 W South
Stein Daniel P [Celina], dispatcher St Ry, res 110 W South
Stein Double Cushion Tire Co, cor Second ave and River
Stein George, wks Lyman-Allen L Co, rms 124 N Main
Stein George G, student, res 1069 S Main
Stein Geo W [Minnie], wks Peoples H R Co, res 1041 S Main
Stein Gertrude, res rear 104 Falor
Stein Grace A, clerk Dague Bros, res 110 W South
Stein Harry H, motorman, rms 118 E Exchange
Stein Harry T [Bessie S], machinist, res 103 McCoy
Stein Henry E [Mary E], wks May & F, res 238 May
Stein John N [Rose P], driver, res 302 Allyn
Stein Lulu A, teacher, res 1069 S Main
Stein Mabel C, student, res 110 W South
Stein Philip [Ella], wks D R Co, res 1069 S Main
Stein William, cook, rms 223 E Market
Steinbach Chas [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 310 Sherbondy
Steinbach Frank [Olga], wks Cereal Co, res Second
STEINBACHER E & CO (E Steinbacher, G L Stewart), 104 E Market

E. STEINBACHER & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, WINES AND LIQUORS
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

BOTH PHONES 282.

STEINBACHER ERHARD [Jane S] (E Steinbacher & Co),
res 604 E Market
Steinbeck Jacob [Louise], wks Am R Co, res 169 W Crosier
Steinbeck Julius J, wks Am Rubber Co, res 169 W Crosier

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wk's/Co</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinbeck Louise C</td>
<td>res 169 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinel Anna</td>
<td>wks 226 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinel Mrs Catharine (wd Joseph)</td>
<td>res 209½ Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinel Jacob L [Mary]</td>
<td>tmr Pouchot, H &amp; Co, res 188 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinel John J [Mary J]</td>
<td>potter, res 209 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinel Louis</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 188 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinemann Hazel M</td>
<td>res 584 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steineman John</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, bds 416 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinerman [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Am H R Co, res 505 W Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steineman Mrs Lizzie M (wd Noah R)</td>
<td>res 584 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steineman Mrs May</td>
<td>res nr Lock 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steineman Noah [Alice]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 202½ Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinemert Charles</td>
<td>woodworker, rms 412 Switzer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinemert Felix</td>
<td>woodworker, rms 412 Switzer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinemert Fred J</td>
<td>abstracter Abstract T-G &amp; T Co, res 1219 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinemert Jacob [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>baker 1219 S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>res 235 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser John</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co, res 235 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser Philip J [Anna]</td>
<td>res 115 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser Rosa</td>
<td>res 235 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinheiser George T [May]</td>
<td>wks Peoples H R Co, res 104 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinlem Mrs Margaret (wd John)</td>
<td>res 107 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Bruce A [Stella]</td>
<td>engineer, res 220½ Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Charles E</td>
<td>student, res 209 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Clement [Louise]</td>
<td>wks Rep Oil Co, res 209 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Fred C [Bertha A]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 630 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Henry N [Emma C]</td>
<td>res 1120 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Mabel E</td>
<td>student, res 1120 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Maud C</td>
<td>res 209 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Percy C</td>
<td>salesman J H Haller res 209 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Stephen S [Emma]</td>
<td>res 502 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelker Ferdinand L [Anna T]</td>
<td>shipping clerk Buckeye &amp; Summit S P Co, res 103 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stell William M [Mary M]</td>
<td>motorman, res 352 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Adolph J [Edith A]</td>
<td>clerk Inman Bros, res 116 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Frederick</td>
<td>wks Kraus, Kirn &amp; Co, res 722 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Gregor [Kate]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 119 Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Harry</td>
<td>wks Bartels &amp; Co, bds 404 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELZER JOHN [Susanna]</td>
<td>(Smith &amp; Stelzer), res 955 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Louis [Catherine]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 722 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Louis jr</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 722 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Martin</td>
<td>wks Colonial Salt Co, res 955 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelzer Michael</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res 955 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengel Charles [Catherine]</td>
<td>wks Am H R Co, res 430 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR, PHONE, BROWN 342
Stengel Charles jr, rubberworker, res 430 E South
Stenger Cathrine M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 136 S Balch
Stenger Charles [Bridget], carpenter, res 200 Bachtel ave
Stenger Collette, clerk N O T Co, res 136 S Balch
Stenger Herman [Anna], wks Renner Brewery, res 121 Turner
Stenger Joseph [Mary], glassblower, res 136 S Balch
Stenger Joseph jr, painter, res 136 S Balch
Stenger Mary, student, res 136 S Balch
Stenger Stella R, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 136 S Balch
Stephens Edward R [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 212 Lake
Stephens Harry, wks Werner Co, rms 212 Buckeye
Stephens John H [Alvira], conductor, res 104 E Voris
Stephens William, wks Goodyear R Co, res 104 E Voris
Stephenson J Elmer, res 1120 E Market
Sterritt John, carpetweaver, rms 507 Washington
Sterling Irene, dressmaker, rms 524 E Buchtel ave
Sterner John F [Daisy], teacher Miller A B College, res 206½ S Broadway
Stess John, bds 305 N Arlington
Stetler Henry S [Mary], mgr Cleve Prov Co, res 152 N Forge
Stetler Roscoe J, res 208 E Tallmadge ave
Stetler William H [Rose V], driver, res 208 E Tallmadge ave
Stetz Anna, wks 204 S Forge
Steve Joseph J, wks Goehring Mfg Co, res 113 Lake
Stevens Elisha, boatbuilder, rms Lock 1
Stevens Mrs Elizabeth (w’d John), res 1106 S Main
Stevens Georgia A, res 106 E Cedar
Stevens Grant T [Alice L], porter Isenmann & C, res 223 Bluff
Stevens Ivan L, res 106 E Cedar
Stevens Mary E, teacher, rms 113 S Walnut
Stevens Michael, bds 111 Otis
Stevens Mrs Minerva A (w’d Wm D), res 169 S Main
Stevens William C [Ida], blacksmith, res 809 E Exchange
Stevenson Mrs Cora, res R H Getz
STEVENSON MARK D M D, practice limited to the eye 500-
507 Everett Bldg, both Phones, hours 1 to 3 P.M., other hours
by appointment, res 117 S Balch
Stevenson Maud H, bkpr A J Weeks, bds 116 Broad
Stevenson Robert [Minnie], contractor, res 109 Wolf
Stevenson Samuel D [M Jennie], ry engineer, res 108 Hazel
Steward Frank, clerk, res 101 Day
Steward Harry, res 101 Day
Steward Robert, coachman, res 101 Day
Steward Walter [Sadie], res 101 Day
Steward William F [Mary J], teamster, res 101 Day

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
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Stewart A Joseph [Rebecca], patternmaker, res 114 S Maple
Stewart A Thomas [Clara J], potter, res 226 Johnston
Stewart Adolphus E [Sophia M], carpenter, res 711 Bowery
Stewart Alice E, res 114 S Maple
Stewart B Maud, stenog India Rubber Co, res 902 S High
Stewart Charles [Anna], wks D R Co, res 203 Schell ave
Stewart Clinton [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 169 E South
Stewart Cora M, res 111 Mays court
Stewart Elmer E [Hallie P], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 113 Sherman

STEWART GEORGE L [E Steinbacher & Co], res 604 E Market
Stewart Howard [Elsie], wks D R Co, res 106 St Clair
Stewart James C, student, res 902 S High
Stewart Jasper E [Anna J], motorman, res 111 Mays court
Stewart Jenevra, clerk Upham-B Co, res 711 Bowery
Stewart Orlando [Mary], shirt mfr Arcade Block, res 113 Bates
Stewart Pearl A, res 111 Mays court
Stewart Sarah, wks 286 W Market
Stewart Sue F, deputy County Treasurer, res 902 S High
Stewart Thomas P [Margaret], machinist, res 902 S High
Stewart William E [Hallie], res 146 Edgewood ave
Stewart Wm L [Margaret A], trav salesman, res 593 W Market
See also Stuart
Steyer Frank [Flora], wks Akron B Co, res 701 Cross
Steyer John H M, laborer, res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Stickle John J, student, res 149 N Summit
Stickle Wilbur F [Clara C], dancing school 338 S Main, res 149 N Summit
Stickle Frank, laborer, rms 1419 S Main
Stickney George H [Frances], wks W & B Co, res 202 Torrey
Stuegele Fred W [Minnie P], machinist, res 138 Benjamn
Stieler Christian [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 900 S High
Stiffer Walter, clerk Model Bakery, rms 401 E Market
Stilson Mrs Adelaide F [wd E LeGrand], res 315 Bowery
Stilwell Ezekiel S [Eliza A], res 970 E Market
Stilwell Ray [Minnie C], prop R Stilwell Co, res 972 E Market

STILWELL RAY CO, Ray Stilwell prop, furniture, carpets, baby carriages etc, 174 S Howard, People's Phone
Stilwell Welton S [Lizzie], wks S & O Eng Co, res 354 S Main
Stimmel William, clerk Erie R R, bds 135 Kirkwood
Stinaff Charles H, clerk, res rear 568 E Buchtel ave
Stine Frank P, res Manchester rd
Stine Gertrude A, res 204 Hogue ave
Stine John C [Louisa E], res 204 Hogue ave
Stine Mrs Nancy [wd Peter], res 570 E Buchtel ave

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Stine William W, student, res 204 Hogue ave
Stinehour Edward L, res 202 E Cedar
Stinehour Mrs Sarah R (wid Robert A), res 202 E Cedar
Stinemetz Bruce A [Estella M], engineer, res 121 W Long
Stinson Blanche E, res n s Fifth ave
Stinson Cyrus A [Emma C], laborer, res n s Fifth ave
Stinson George A, res n s Fifth ave
Stinson Harry, laborer, res n s Fifth ave
Stinson James E, asst C T Parks, bds 116 N High
Stipe Frank G [Sovia C], res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Harry J [Maud B], confectionery 1091 S Main, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Irving F, laborer, res 121 W Crosier
Stipe Martha M, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Marvin G, res 121 W Crosier
Stitler Homer, pipefitter, bds 118 N Walnut
Stitz Lizzie, wks 938 E Market
Stitzer Homer L [Eva L], wks Hankey L Co, res 103 Olive et
Stitzlein George G [Sarah], carpenter, res 107 Yale
Stitzlein Gustave, res 107 Yale
Stitzlein Harry J, pressfeeder, res 107 Yale
Stitzlein M Maggie, res 107 Yale
St John Almon M [Emma A], laborer, res 197 N Case ave
St John Myrtle, wks Frankfort House
St John Nettie L, res 508 W State
St John Richard R [Ora A], mgr Bryan & Co, res 109 W Quarry
Stobbs Bertha M, res 345 Cuyahoga
Stobbs Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 345 Cuyahoga
Stock Alexander, wks D R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Stock Edward [Rose], blacksmith, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Edward jr, wks A M & Co, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Gertrude, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Howard, wks Goodrich Co, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Thurston, res 142 Wooster ave
Stocker Harry E, student, res 109 Bittman
Stocker Jacob [Mary], molder, res 175 N Broadway
Stocker Myrta, teacher, bds 1031 E Market
Stocker Nellie S, res 507 E Thornton
Stocker Wm H [Cora O], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Bittman
Stoeckle Clarence A, gasfitter, res 209 N Valley
Stoeckle Joseph F [Clara B], cashier C T & V, res 209 N Valley
Stoeckle Raymond, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 N Valley
Stoetzler Eugene [Mary]], carpenter, res 117 Alexander ave
Stofka John, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington
Stohler Mons S [Johanna], laborer, res S Martha ave

A LARGER STOCK than Ever in Our New
Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN
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Stoiber Frank C [Mamie G], wks Werner Co, res 228 Bluff
Stoiber John, printer, rms 109 E Market
Stokely Donna P, student, res 215 S Broadway
Stokely Henry C [Eliza], wks C T & V, res 215 S Broadway
Stokes Thomas A [Charlotte A], janitor, res 530 W Exchange
Stoley Mrs Ellen, res 210 S High
Stoley Mary A, bkpr O'Neil & Co, res 210 S High
Stoley Wm J [Nora B], engineer Ex Laundry, res 223 N Union
Stoll Benjamin [Lizzie], wks Erie R R, res 204 W Crosier
Stoll Charles, res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Charles, wks Am H R Co, rms 103 Goodrich
Stoll Fred G, wks Werner Co, rms 606 Spicer
Stoll George [Mary], wks Tile Works, res 325 Sherman
Stoll Gottfried, teamster, res 204 W Crosier
Stoll Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Otto, brakeman Erie, res 206 E Thornton
Stone Alvin H, with N O T Co, res 121 Franklin
Stone Eva S, nurse, res 121 Franklin
Stone Flora A, res 121 Franklin
Stone George A [Clara], clerk, res 105 Park place
Stone Harriet E, res 121 Franklin
Stone Isaac L [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 623 S Main
Stone Louis K [Gertrude A], clk Greenwood, res 110 Park place
Stone Matthew, wks B McM Co, res 105 Park place
STONE NELSON C [Margaret J], cashier City National Bank, res 106 Park, Bell Phone
Stone Ray, molder, bds 407 S Broadway
Stone Richard T [Gertrude M], wks N O T Co, res 107 Day
Stone Robert D [Emma E], laborer, res 105 Halstead
Stone Roy, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 126 Sterling
Stonebrook Bertha M, wks 644 W Market
Stonebrook Frank, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 136 Factory
Stonebrook J Willard [Samantha J], carpenter, res 156 Wildwood
Stonebrook John A [Ada V], wks Goodrich Co, res 735 W Cedar
Stonemetz H May, wks 234 S Arlington
Stonemetz Mrs Ida, res 212 Buckingham
Stoner Arthur W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 105 Allyn
Stoner Emma L, dressmaker, res 105 Allyn
Stoner Harry B [Miranda], wks Erie R R, res 225 Wabash ave
Stoner Harry E [May G], telegrapher, res 127 Stone
Stoner J Calvin [Emma F], wks Ohio S Co, res 306 Beaver
Stoner Mrs Lucinda E (wid Samuel), res 105 Allyn
Stoner Mrs Viola M, res 628 N Howard
STONER WM H [Julia A], sec and gen mgr Baker-McMillen Co, res 229 S Union

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Stonitsch Charles [Helen], machinist, res 707 S Main
Stoody John C [Emma S], trav salesman, res 139 Kirkwood
Stoolmiller John M [Anna], butcher, res 304 Perkins
Stoolmiller Leo E, clerk J Babel, rms 118 E Exchange
Storer James B, res 115 N High
Stork Henry [Anna], laborer, res rear 402 S High
Stork Leonard [Anna A], shoemaker E F Sauvain, res 106 Erie
Stork William, laborer, res rear 402 S High
Story Mrs Amelia (wid Robert), res 104 Bartges
Storz Anna, res 130 Sherman
Storz Frena, res 130 Sherman
Storz George, wks Am Cereal Co, res 130 Sherman
Storz Mary, res 130 Sherman
Stota Wm, stonemason, bds Clarion Hotel
Stotler Birdie, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 418 Crosby
Stotler Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 810 S Main
Stotler Charles E [Minnie], carpenter, res 418 Crosby
Stotler Jacob A [Mattie E], carpenter, res 724 W Cedar
Stotler Spencer S, clerk E Steinbacher & Co, bds 105 Wood
Stotler Wm H [Mary C], wks S C Mach Co, res 126 Fay
Stott Wm [Emma R], carpetweaver 713 W Thornton, res same
Stotler Harvey D [Hannah], driver Dague's, res 443 E Center
Stotler Margaret E, res 443 E Center
Stotler Mrs Mary J (wid James), res 1119 S High
Stotler S B, supt County Infirmary, res same
Stotler Silas R [Malinda], engineer D R Co, res 1119 S High
Stotler Thomas J, elevator boy, res 443 E Center
Stotler Walter S, wks D R Co, res 1119 S High
Stotts Mrs Laura A (wid Charles), res 121 Yale
Stoudt Archie, wks D R Co, bds 702 Bartges
Stouffer J Charles [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res e s S Maple
Stouffer Clyde O, clerk, res 106 Wooster ave
Stouffer Daniel W [Sarah E], res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Florence M, res 106 Wooster ave
Stouffer Frank W [Carrie A], grocer 106 Wooster ave, res same
Stough Blanche H, res 418 Sweitzer ave
Stough Cassius W [Sarah E], teamster, res 418 Sweitzer ave
Stough Cornelius [Maud], wks Danforth & Saunders, res 107 Beacon
Stough Curtiss F [Susie E], kilnburner, res 123 Gage
Stough Fanny T, res 401 Sweitzer ave
Stough Leafy G, student, res 418 Sweitzer ave
Stough Nellie M, res 123 Gage
Stough William C [Laura B], wks Sewer Pipe Co, res 103 Moore
Stout Mrs Calle (wid Anthony), res 246 Furnace
Stout Frank, baker Phillips B Co
Stout Royal, rubberworker, rms 132 Factory
Stover Clara A, clerk F & A Brodbeck, rms 1205 S Main
Stover Cyrus L, wks Goodyear R Co, res 302 Second ave
Stover Flora E, bkpr R S Iredell, bds 104 Bittman
Stover Martin C [Almira D], blacksmith, res 210 S College
Stow Edward R [Emma], paperhanger, res 607 Bowery
Stowe Linn A [Belle], wks Akron Mach Co, res 155 N Broadway
STOWERS CHARLES A [Ida F], pres and gen mgr The Akron Engineering Co, res 147 Wooster ave
Strachewsky Frank, wks Baker-McM Co, res 218 May ave
Strachewsky Julius [Christina], wks Cereal Co, res 218 May ave
Strachewsky Lotte, res 218 May ave
Strahl Emma E, res 613 E Exchange
Strahl Martin [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 613 E Exchange
Strahl Mary M, clerk, res 613 E Exchange
Straight Mrs Alice J, res 318 N Valley
Straitz Christina, res 155½ S Summit
Straitz Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 155½ S Summit
Stranghoener Mrs Flora (wid Lawrence), res 120 Ohio
Strapp Bernard, wks Werner Co, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp George, wks A M & Co, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Grace, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Ida, dressmaker, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp James T, painter, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John [Mary], farmer, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John W, laborer, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Mary, res 413 E Tallmadge ave
Strasburg Mrs Barbara (wid William), res 106 Grant
Strasburg Louise, res 106 Giant
Strasburg Pauline, res 106 Grant
Strasburg Wm, bkpr The Pathfinder, res 106 Grant
Stratton Delbert P, student, res 128 Beck ave
Stratton Florence E, res 128 Beck ave
Stratton James H [Adelaide], mechanical engineer Webster, C & L Co, res 200 Hurlburt ave
Stratton Mrs Mary N (wid William), res 511 Washington
STRATTON PRESTON D [Mary E], supreme sec The Chevaliers 520 Hamilton Bldg, res 128 Beck ave
Straub Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 116 May
Straub Frederick [Caroline], wks Tile Works, res 111 E South
Straub Henry J [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 704 Bartges
Straub John M [Lulu], wks D R Co, res 204 May
Straub Mary M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 613 E Exchange
Straus Frank, machinist, res 712 Home
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Straus John [Mary], laborer, res rear 156 W South
Straus Morris [Anna B], gardener, res 712 Home
Strauss Mrs Charity E, res 605 S High
Strauss Daniel A [Margaret], gasfitter, res rear 321 S College
Strauss Laura E, res rear 321 S College
Strauss Wm A, clerk, res rear 321 S College
Strausser Ada S, res 129 Stone
Strausser C Alda, res 129 Stone
Strausser Jennie M, res 129 Stone
Strausser John P, painter, res 129 Stone
Straw Mrs Amanda J (wd Aaron N), res 630 E Buchtel ave
Straw Charles N, wks Goodrich Co, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Straw Mary E, milliner A Polsky, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Strebe Albert, rms 152 Arch
Strebler Michael [Catherine], molder, res 406 Ledge
Strecker Wm A [Nora], wks U S Stoneware, res 309 Fountain
Street August [Jeannie M], driver Stone Mill, res 406 Water
Street Benjamin F [Emeline], potter, res 310 Second ave
Street Carl W, wks Akron C Co, res 310 Second ave
Street James A, wks Akron C Co, res 310 Second ave
Street Mabel M, student, res 310 Second ave
Street Olive J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 406 Water
Street Walter P, cashier, res 406 Water
Strenick George A [Lizzie M], laborer, res 621 E Mill
Strenick John, laborer, res rear 109 Washington
Strenick Joseph, wks Am H R Co, res rear 109 Washington
Strenick Wm [Sophia], wks Am H R Co, res 109 Washington
Stripe Vergie E, wks 203 Adolph ave
Strobel Bertha C, clerk Schneider Co, res 106 S Balch
STROBEL BROS (C F and V J), proprs Unique Hand and
Steam Laundry 135 and 137 N Howard, both Phones (See
index to ads)
Strobel Charles E [Hattie M], foreman pattern shop W C & L Co, res 606½ W Market
STROBEL CHARLES F [Rosetta S] (Strobel Bros), res 113 E Furnace
Strobel Frank E [Anna], res 104 Fairview terrace
Strobel George, wks Goodrich R Co, rms Mrs H Prear
Strobel John F [Nellie], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Yale
Strobel Mrs Mary (wd Victor), res 113 E Furnace
STROBEL VICTOR J [Celia R] (Strobel Bros), res 106 S Balch
Strobel William F, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Yale
Strock Arthur, res 404 S High
Strock Lulu, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 404 S High
Strock Zadoc B [Julia A], bartender, res 404 S High
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Strocker William, wks Summit C Co, res 310 S Arlington
Strohminger Mrs Theresa E (wid Caspar), res 233 Carroll
Stroker Charles, barber 903 Bowery, bds 206 Bartges
Stroker John [Clara], carpenter, res 121 Commis
Strole Mrs Alice (wid Henry A), res 202 Pine
Strole Charles F, teamster, res Harris
Strole Edward M, draftsman Niagara F Ex Co, res 426 E Center
Strole Henry F [Mary A], res 426 E Center
Strole Ollie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 426 E Center
Strole Samuel U [Almeda], driver Upham-B Co, res 719 W Cedar
Stroll John H [Esther A], laborer, res 720 Brown
Stroman Alfred L, wks Goodyear R Co, res e s S Arlington
Stroman David M [Elva D], wks Goodrich Co, res 828 S Main
Stroman Fred W, clerk S M Hart, res e s S Arlington
Stroman Park A, res e s S Arlington
Stroman William H [Eliza], res e s S Arlington
Strong Anson B, res 362 Cuyahoga
Strong Charles F, clerk, res 107 Otto
Strong Enos [Rachel], res 362 Cuyahoga
Strong Mrs Josephine (wid DeForest), res 107 Otto
Strong Lloyd [Louisa], laborer, res 109 Broad
STRONG SAM M [Grace W], supt Akron People's Tel Co, res 313 N College
Stroud William J, wks Goodrich Co, bds 114 Wooster ave
Stroup Albert J [Anna S], building mover, res 100 Wilson
Stroup Elsie M, wks Cooper Bros, res 100 Wilson
Trunk C Dell (Reaves & Trunk), res 170 Ridge
Struckman Frank [Mary], rubberworker, res 108 Weaver
Trunk Henry, foreman U S Stoneware, res 212 Vme
Trunk Wm A [Della], saloon 170 Ridge, res same
Stuart Alice L, res 216 E York
Stuart Charles D, wks Faultless R Co, res 216 E York
Stuart Delno A [Lucy E], tuner Harter & Milar, res 216 E York
STUART HON EDWARD W [Harriet E] (Stuart & Stuart), res 404 Perkins
STUART FRED H [Cora D] (Stuart & Stuart), res 107 N Prospect, People's Phone
Stuart Matthew C [Belle], coal dealer 1025 Bowery, res same
Stuart Merwin A, wks Goodyear R Co, res 216 E York
Stuart Robert, wks 715 E Market, rms same
Stuart S Elizabeth, embroiderer Miss Hurley, rms 334 W North
STUART & STUART (Edward W and Fred H), attorneys and
 counselors at law 402 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
Stubbs Ed H [Carrie], painter 609 Water, res Bellevue ave
Stubbs Fred W, wks Akron C Co, res 331 S Arlington
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Stubbs Geo H [Maud L], bkpr Cooper B Co, res 1046 E Market
STUBBS GEORGE J [Avis] (Akron Paving and Plastering Co),
res 108 Forest, People's Phone
Stubbs George W [Alicia], laborer, res 331 S Arlington
Stuber Ed E [Laura A], G A Kempel & Co, res 123 Union place
Stuber George W, wks C T & V R R, bds 213 Bluff
Stubs Wm F [Mildred J], foreman Phillips B Co, res 102 Kling
Studer Joseph, wks Tile Works, bds 1211 S High
Stuebi Rev Edward [Henrietta], pastor German Reformed Ch,
res 205 E Center
Stufer Maggle, res 213 E Chestnut
Stuhldreher Brady, wks A Petersen, res 413 Allyn
Stuhldreher Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 906 S Broadway
Stuhldreher Eugene A [Rosa], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 413 Allyn
Stuhldreher John H, wks Baker-McM Co, res 413 Allyn
Stuhldreher Mrs Maggie, res 906 S Broadway
Stuhldrehr Adam E [Susan G], wks Akron S P Co, res 106 1/2
Champlain
Stull Anna E, res 116 W York
Stull Calvin, horsetrainer, rms Fountain Park
Stull Elmer, horsetrainer, rms Fountain Park
Stull George B [Amanda], carpenter, res 116 W York
Stull J Clarence, clerk, res 116 W York
Stull Roy, machinist, rms 339 Carroll
Stull William, blacksmith, res 407 S Forge
Stump Albert L [Ella E] (Stump Bros), res 218 Yale
STUMP BROS (Albert L and Charles H), hardware, stoves,
ranges, tinware, pumps, paints, oils etc, 1134 S Main, Peo-
ple's Phone
Stump Cassius W [Laura M], motorman, res 205 Wooster ave
Stump Charles H (Stump Bros), res 218 Yale
Stump Ida F, hat trimmer I S Myers & Co, res 112 S Summit
Stump Mary E, wks Goodrich Co, rms 100 Division
Stump Minerva, wks 104 Fay
Stupler Erhart [Lena], wks A Adamson, res 313 Brown
Sturer John P [Albertina], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Zeller alley
Sturgeon J Willard, student, res 132 Ash
STURGEON SAMUEL H [Laura L], physician and surgeon,
office 152 S Howard, People's Phone, hours 8 to 9 a.m, 1 to
3 and 7 to 8 p.m, res 132 Ash, both Phones
Stutz Mrs Elizabeth (wld John), res 137 Coburn
Stutz Virginia, wks 546 E Buchtel ave
Stutzer Michael, wks L Lehman, bds 545 W Exchange
Stutzman Ada M, teacher High School, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Christian C [Amanda E], painter, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman John, wks Kile & Ford Co, rms 111 Iron
Stutzman Marshall H, painter, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Nicholas, laborer, res 120 Lods
Stuver Arnie V, dressmaker, res 117 Euclid ave
Stuver Elsie E, res 1038 S Main
Stuver Frank U [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 221 Wabash ave
Stuver James W [Nancy], carpenter, res 118 Bartges
Stuver John C [Mary A], stenog Erie R R, res 123 Schell ave
STUVER JONAS F [Kate H], sec The Hankey Lumber Co, res 1038 S Main
Styer Edith, res 407 S Broadway
Styver George, res 407 S Broadway
Styver Howard, res 407 S Broadway
Styver John, res 407 S Broadway
Styver Martin H [Martha], boarding house 407 S Broadway
Sudler Chas E, draftsman B & O, rms 112 S Union
Sudrow Charles, wks Werner Co, res 254 W Crosier
Supeer Gertrude, res 188 Lods
Supeer John S [Mathilda], engineer Klages Co, res 188 Lods
Supeer Peter, res 188 Lods
Sues Caroline, res 315 Grant
Sues Frank, wks A M & Co, res 315 Grant
Sues Joseph, res 315 Grant
Sues Mary, res 315 Grant
Sues Nicholas [Caroline], res 315 Grant
Sues Nicholas Jr, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 315 Grant
Suggett Nina H, wks 106 Pine
Sugme John W, pressfeeder, bds 125 N Union
Suhr Fred G [Mary C], butcher, res 421 Washington
Sullenberger Edward [Lydia], wks Kile & F, res 300 Bellows
Sullivan Alice F, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Arthur L, wks A Belt Co, res 343 W North
Sullivan Charles M [Theresa J], wks Akron Gas Co, res 107
Tarbell
Sullivan David A, wks Goodrich Co, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan Edwin R, res 347 S Arlington
Sullivan Elizabeth C, res 402 Spicer
Sullivan Elizabeth R, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 343 W North
Sullivan Gerald D, wks Akron C Co, res 347 S Arlington
Sullivan Harvey, wks Goodrich Co, res 343 W North
Sullivan John [Belle], wks N O T Co, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan John F [Jeannette A], engineer, res 343 W North
Sullivan John L, wks D R Co, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan John M, clerk Zengler Bros, res 111 Dayton
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Sullivan Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 163 Washington
Sullivan Margaret F, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Margaret S, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan Mary, res 121 Crosby
Sullivan Mary E, res 201 Harvard
Sullivan Michael O, wks A M & Co, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Mrs Nellie D, res 413 S High
Sullivan Otho [Cordelia A], wks Akron Co, res 347 S Arlington
Sullivan Stephen, wks A China Co, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan William H, wks W & B Co, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan William J, wks Goodrich Co, res 201 Harvard
Suloff David N [Gertrude], wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Falor
Suloff Elizabeth C, res 108 Falor
Suloff H Frank [Belle], wks D R Co, res 108½ Falor
Suloff Mrs Sidney M (wid David M), res 108 Falor
Sumerix Dudley, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 322½ Bellows
Sumerix Wm H [Minnie D], wks Kile & Ford, res 322½ Bellows
Summers Catherine, wks 104 N Summit
Summers Chauncey A [Leona I], tel opr D R Co, res 428 Getz
Summers Earl L, wks Frantz B Co, res 428 Getz
Summers Grace F, student, res 428 Getz

SUMMIT CHINA CO The, L K Force pres and supt, R H Kent
sec and treas, O T Lane sales mgr, 117 Bank, People’s Phone
(See index to ads)

SUMMIT CITY MACHINE CO The, S C Smith pres, J M Hay
vice pres, O A Sorrick sec, C P Fram treas, W H Snyder
supt, general founders and machinists and mfrs of the “Ak-
ron” sad iron Sweitzer ave bet Crosier and Miller ave, both
Phones

SUMMIT COAL CO, J D Lind mgr, coal dealers 615 S Broad-
way, both Phones

SUMMIT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, D J
Thomas pres, J F Moore vice pres, Albert Hale sec, G W
Brewster treas, E M Ganyard supt of races, office 111 S
Main, People’s Phone, fair 1002, Sept 30, Oct 1, 2 and 3

SUMMIT COUNTY BUILDING AND SAVINGS CO The.
L E Sisler pres, J T Diehm vice pres, O W Baum sec and
mgr, H Feuchter treas, 26-28 Central Office Bldg, both Phones
Summit County Children’s Home, Mrs R E Grubb supt, 324 S
Arlington
Summit Fruit Co (S J Zacharias, J Spirides), 160 S Howard

SUMMIT LUMBER AND BUILDING CO The, T M Parker
jr pres, Thos Brady vice pres, W R Mantz sec and treas T M
Parker supt, planing mill, lumber dealers, general contractors
and builders 120-124 W State, both Phones

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What
You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
Summit Plating Works See The Hammer Co
SUMMIT PUBLISHING CO, C E McMillen pres, Carl Sumner
sec and treas, mfrs games 113 and 115 E Market
SUMMIT SEWER PIPE CO The, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs
sec, H H Gibbs treas, office 999 E Exchange, both Phones
(See card inside front cover)
SUMMIT SUPPLY CO, Chas Pfeiffer mgr, subscription books
507 and 508 Everett Bldg
Sumner A Louise, res w s S Arlington
Sumner Beatrice, res 128 N Summit
SUMNER CARL [Frances M] (Insurance Medicine Co), sec
and treas The Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, and Summit Pub Co,
res 147 Crosby
Sumner Mrs Elizabeth (wid Increase), res 714 E Buchtel ave
Sumner Flora L, clerk Boston Store, res 228 S Arlington
Sumner George H [E Matilda], res 107 S Broadway
Sumner Hilson S [Nellie L], jeweler 136 S Howard, res 329 S
College
Sumner Jason M [Corinne], produce dealer, res 128 N Summit
Sumner Mrs Lydia N (wid Mansfield), res 228 S Arlington
Surbeck Mrs Kate, res 105 Buckeye
Surbeck Reuben, clerk Phillips B Co, res 105 Buckeye
Surbey Jacob O [Carrie I], grocer 729 E Exchange, res same
Surbey Joseph J, shipper Frantz B Mfg Co, res 507 Miami
Surbey Pearl M, res 507 Miami
Surgeon David H [May J], wks Goodyear Co, res 127 Lincoln
Surgeon Lewis S [Ida C], machinist, res 124 Portage
Surgeon Mabel F, student, res 127 Lincoln
SURPRISE STORE S A Heer & Co proprs, progressive men's
and boys' outfitters 163 and 165 S Main, People's Phone
Susky Augusta M, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 207 Perkins
Sutherland Ada J, res 132 Factory
Sutherland Mrs Carrie L (wid John E), res 132 Factory
Sutherland Eva L, res 132 Factory
Sutliff Fred C [Sadie], lettercarrier, res 226 Yale
Sutliff Mrs Katie, res 438 E Buchtel ave
Sutliffe Herbert, teamster, res 618 W Cedar
Sutliffe Lorenzo [Helen], res 618 W Cedar
Sutter Anthony, wks Werner Co, res 178 Upson
Sutter Caroline M, res 519 Perkins
Sutter Eva M, dressmaker, res 519 Perkins
Sutter Frank A [Madeline M], collector Renner, res 317 N Forge
Sutter George W [Alice], res 303½ W Buchtel ave
Sutter Hattie M, wks 816 E Market
Sutter James M [Georgie], optician, res 227 W Miller ave
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Sutter John, [Frances M], wks Werner Co, res 135 Charles
Sutter John W [Effie J], conductor, res 117 W Miller ave
Sutter Joseph (Sutter & Obermeier), res 1325 S High
Sutter Joseph [Adelaide], fireman, res 178 Upson
Sutter Joseph [Henrietta M], wks Renner B Co, res 519 Perkins
Sutter Lena, res 178 Upson
Sutter Melvin F [Blanche O], teamster, res 506 Washington
Sutter & Obermeier (J Sutter, J Obermeier), saloon 1325 S High
Sutter Roy C, res 505 Nathan
Sutter William H [Clara F], motorman, res 505 Nathan
Sutterluety Hugo [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 103 Hopp
Suttler Charles L [Sophia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Sherman
Sutton Eugene A [Lilly E], painter, res 340 W North
Sutton Mrs Isabel (wid George), res 515 W Chestnut
Sutton Joseph [Elizabeth], wks T R & Co, res 503 W Thornton
Sutton M Maud, res 515 W Chestnut
Sutton Mae, res 515 W Chestnut
Sutton William O, res 515 W Chestnut
Suzor Zek F [Della M], nonworker, res 1524 S Main
Swager Levi, wks Cereal Mill, bds 301 E North
Swain Adam [Sarah], carpenter, res 202 S Maple
Swain Charles A [Julia R], carpenter, res Jefferson ave
Swain Geo W [Barbara A], wks Goodrich Co, res 1047 S Main
Swain Inah A, res 306 Crosby
Swain John C [Mary A], clerk B & O, res 243 N Main
Swain Joseph [Sarah C], contractor, res 306 Crosby
Swain William E, student, res 243 N Main
Swaisgood Henry [Mary A], res 103 Bartges
Swaisgood Hiram B [Mae M], clerk Postoffice, res 805½ Bowery
SWAN C D, 1st vice pres U S Building and L Co, res Orrville O
Swan Harry E [Bertha E], wks Goodrich Co, res 428 E Buchtel
Swan Jennie, wks Faultless R Co, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Swan Myrtle, wks Faultless R Co, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Sanson Mrs Bina (wid John), res 105 Munson
Sanson Glenn, student, rms 260 Carroll
Sanson Gust, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Sanson John, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Sanson Swan P, wks Werner Co, res 105 Munson
Swarth Alex [Rose], laborer, res 238 Tallmadge
Swarth Anna, dressmaker, res 312½ Spicer
Swarth Bessie, dressmaker, res 312½ Spicer
Swarth Charles N, wks Globe Sign Co, res 312½ Spicer
Swarth Daniel, wks Akron C Co, rms 112 Johnston
Swarth George E carpenter, res 312½ Spicer
Swarth Herman [Cora], wks Akron El Co, res 201 W Crosier
Swartz Irvin L [Emma L], cooper, res 1018½ Bowery
Swartz J Frank [Irene], wks Selle G Co, res 718 Brown
Swartz Jacob [Sarah], res 1110 W Thornton
Swartz John B [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 312½ Spicer
Swartz John L, machinist, res 305 Spicer
Swartz John L [Ida], carpenter, res 403 Bellows
SWARTZ JOHN V, wholesale confectioner 305 E Mill, People's Phone, res 1211½ S Main
Swartz Lessie M, res 1110 W Thornton
Swartz Mary E, res 1110 W Thornton
Swartz Mrs Mary N (wd Alfred), res 1211½ S Main
Swartz Milton R, res 202 Chittenden
Swartz O Elmer [Ada M], machinist, res 1024 Bowery
Swartz Samuel [Susan R], drayman, res 206 Coburn
Swartz Thomas N, motorman, bds 633 E Mill
Swartz William D [Elizabeth D], enginner, res 202 Chittenden
Sweet William [Anna], laborer, res 101 Mustill
Sweeten John H [Lilly], paperhanger Dague Bros, res 209 W Thornton
Sweeten Vera, student, res 209 W Thornton
Sweetzer Bessie J, bkpr Standard Hdw Co, res 505 E Market
Sweetzer Charles E [Carrie A], carpenter, res 1328 S Main
Sweetzer Frank J, clerk, res 116½ Grant
Sweetzer Lawrence, driver C Austgen, bds 716 S Broadway
SWEITZER LOUIS S [Frances E] (Sweetzer & Weeks), res 505 E Market
Sweetzer Maud B, res 104 Coburn
Sweetzer Oscar L, machinist, res 104 Coburn
Sweetzer Peter [Carrie], wks Rep Oil Co res 116½ Grant
Sweetzer Raymond P, wood engraver, res 104 Coburn
SWEITZER & WEEKS (L S Sweetzer. E A Weeks), physicians and surgeons 505 E Market, both Phones
Sweetzer Wm F [Ida], patternmaker Star D Co, res 104 Coburn
Swenston Edward, wks A M & Co, res 105 Fair place
Swenston Fred W [Hattie], clerk Goodrich Co, res 205 S High
Swenston Nelson, driver-Brewster Coal Co, res 105 Fair place
Swigart Alfred K [Mary E], bkpr G A Bisbee, res 114 Charlotte
Swigart C Eugene [Jennie] (Becker & Swigart), res 301 W Cedar
Swigart Harry V, res 114 Charlotte
Swigart Samuel, carpenter, bds S Kroft
SWIGART SHERMAN G [A Anna], civil engineer and surveyor, office and res 214 Silver, People's Phone
Swigert Mrs Eliza, res 529 N Howard
Swinehart Ada M, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res 214 Adolph av
Swinehart Arthur D [Clara], wks C A & C, res 404 N Maple
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Swinehart Austin M [Esther L], carpenter, res 307 Torrey
Swinehart Benjamin C, trav salesman, res 214 Adolph ave
Swinehart Cyrus E [Lena], carpenter, res 614 E Exchange
Swinehart Dollie, stenog Miller Rubber Mfg Co, rms 409 S High
Swinehart Frank [Daisy], lineman, res 607 N Howard
SWINEHART JAMES A [Callie C], vice pres Firestone Tire &
Rubber Co, res 214 Adolph ave
Swinehart Pearl B, opr A P Tel Co, res 305 S High
Swinehart Perry, conductor N O T Co, rms 1305 S Broadway
Swinhart Adella, bkpr Water Works Co, res Barberton O
Switzer Abram B [Alice F], bricklayer, res 115 Otis
Swisher James B [Alice V], wks Cereal Mill, res 301 E North
Swisher Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 110 S College
Switzer Carrie, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 402 W Exchange
Switzer Charles M [Julia A], cashier Akron Commercial Co, res 128 Sherman
Switzer Mrs Clara E, clerk W Shauf, res 352 S Main
Switzer Mrs Elizabeth (wid David A), res 104 Mills ave
Switzer Joel B [Rebecca], music teacher, res 108 Brown
Switzer Lulu V, res 108 Brown
Switzer Nellie J, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 Brown
Switzer Oscar F, res 108 Brown
Swope Andrew D, painter, res 203 Washington
Swope Bertha, bds 302 Cole ave
Swope Cora, res 203 Washington
Swope Mrs Dora, res 104 Grant
Swope George R, soldier, res 203 Washington
Swope Mrs Susan (wid Joseph E), res 203 Washington
Sylla Grace C, drawing teacher, bds 232 S Union
Sylla M Caryle, music teacher Doyle Block, res 232 S Union
Sylvester Grove [Cora B], res 1120 E Market
Sypher Fred H, wks Cleveland Press, rms 318 S College
Sypher George M, clerk Goodrich Co, bds 132 Carroll
Szczuplinski Joseph, tailor J Gonet, bds 123 Maiden Lane alley

Taggart Edward, wks Goodrich Co, rms 973 S Main
Taggart Emmet F [Sarah E], salesman Taplin, Rice & Co, res 100 Christy
Taggart Fred T, student, res 100 Christy
TAGGART HORACE D [May C], physician and surgeon 221 E
Market, hours 8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 108
Wood, People’s Phone
Taggart John S [Maria C], res 590 E Buchtel ave
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Taggart Joseph B, ry fireman, res 126 N Forge
Taggart L May, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 100 Christy
Taggart Lewis H, clerk Schneider Co, res 138 S Balch
Taggart Maud, wks 606 E Buchtel ave
Taggart Nellie B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 100 Christy
Taggart Orange S [Jessie M], wks D R Co, res 116 Crosby
Taggart Mrs Seneth N (wld Joseph), res 138 S Balch
Taggart William A, wks W C & L Co, res 138 S Balch
Tait Elizabeth E, nurse, res 134 N Summit
Tait George T, clerk Windsor Hotel, res 134 N Summit
Tait Mrs Rachel (wld George), res 134 N Summit
Talbert William, waiter, rms 102 Lincoln
Talbot Frank R [Ola], wks Firestone T & R Co, res 104 Oakdale
Talbot Walter R [Margaret L], attorney Central Office Bldg, res 104 Oakdale ave
Talbott Wilbur S [Alice B], stenog Goodrich Co, res 115 Kling
Talcott Bird, painter, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Charles G [Mary H], janitor, res 304 St Clair
Talcott Mrs Emma E, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Evan W [Flora M], janitor, res 125 Coburn
Talcott Florence, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Lena, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Theodore [Bessie M], painter, res 409 W Center
Talcott Walter [Etta], painter, res 837 Bowery
Talley C R [Elgie L] (C H Frary & Co), res 1337 S Main
Tancre Albert O [Mary M], wks D R Co, res rear 1216 S High
Taneyhill Alice, res 115 Wills ave
Taneyhill Edward, bkpr Stirling Co, res 115 Wills ave
Taneyhill Wm B [Anna R], printer A Ptg Co, res 115 Wills ave
Taneyhill William H [Nellie E], res 124 Rockwell court
Tannar Earl E [Irene], clerk A Adamson, res Barberton rd
Tanner Jay, wks Goodrich Co, rms 101½ E Vois
Tanner Mrs Jerusha, res 106 N Prospect

TANNER PERRY E [Ada W], wholesale and retail groceries, fruits and delicatessens 106 E Market, both Phones, res 108 Brown ave
Tannous Dawood (Hanna & Tannous), rms 207 N Howard
Taplin James D, student, res 429 Park
Taplin John, wks Mirror Works, res 204 Steiner ave

TAPLÍN, RICE & CO, W A Palmer pres, M H Crumrine vice pres, J H Miller sec, Chas Fisher gen mgr, mfrs of stoves, ranges, engines, mill gearing, shafting, pulleys, sewer pipe and pottery machinery, iron and brass castings, plating, polishing etc, 301-403 S Broadway, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
URGE ASSORTMENTs
DRY 600DS EXCLUSIVELY P.
H. SCHNEIDER CO., HIGH QUALITIES

H. SCHNEIDER CO., HIGH QUALITIES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Taplin Mrs Mary S, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 429 Park
Taplin Mrs Susan (wid Henry), res 204 Steiner ave
Tarbell Edwin F, student, res 193 S Maple
Tarbell Mrs Jennie M, res 193 S Maple
Tarbell Ralph H [Flora B], wks Selle Gear Co, res 613 Miami
Tarrell Effie M, res 130 Cuyahoga
Tarr Elmer A [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 130 Cuyahoga
Tarr Maud E, res 130 Cuyahoga
Tartara Otto [Mary], machinist, res 141 Newton
Tate Anna M, teacher, res 230 N Main
Tate Frank R, clerk Goodrich Co, res 230 N Main
Tate Reuben [Rose M], res 230 N Main
Tathwell Anna, res 224 Bluff
Tathwell Mary E, dressmaker, res 224 Bluff
Tathwell Rose L, res 224 Bluff
Tathwell William A, wks D R Co, res 224 Buff
Tathwell William J, wks Goodrich Co, res 224 Buff
Taugher Michael [Nannie M], laborer, res 593 E Buchtel ave
Tausch Charles H, butcher A Kull, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Fred J [Louisa M], laborer, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Fred J Jr, plumber, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Katie C, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Louisa F, res 310 Sherman
Taylor Albert W [Bessie], farmer, res s s Newton
Taylor Alma L, student, res 315 Carroll
Taylor Alta L, student, res 315 Carroll
Taylor Amanda, wks Goodrich Co, res 806 S Main
Taylor Andrew J [Clara M], janitor, res 111 Getz
Taylor Anna, res 373 Carroll
Taylor Byron, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 Jackson
Taylor Charles [Elizabeth H], res n s Wooster ave
Taylor Charles B [Cora B], fireman, res 1023½ Bowery
Taylor Chas H [Edith C], salesman D R Co, res 210 Park
Taylor David E, carpenter, rms 112 S Howard
Taylor E Grace, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Taylor Edwin A, agent, rms 415 E Exchange
Taylor Ethel A, res 116 Getz
Taylor George, molder, bds 407 S Broadway
Taylor George B [Carrie C], painter, res 125 Sterling
Taylor George W, fireman, res 145 Benjamin
TAYLOR H P [Rena M], sec and treas The Kasch Roofing Co,
res 146 S Balch, People's Phone
Taylor Harry H, bds 1070 E Market
Taylor Henry W [Jennie], photographer 802 S Main, res 806
Taylor Howard, rubberworker, res 806 S Main

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
60TH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES

TAYLOR HOWARD H (Long & Taylor), res 315 Carroll
Taylor John O [Elizabeth], wks A T Paige, res 234 N Main
Taylor Jonathan, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 219 S Broadway

TAYLOR JONATHAN jr, attorney at law 168 S Main, People's Phone, res 536 Raymond
Taylor L W (Davis & Taylor), res Pittsburg Pa
Taylor Mildred, student, res 117 Butler
Taylor Samuel C [Hannah], res 315 Carroll
Taylor Stephen M [Lottie], policeman, res 117 Butler ave
Taylor Thomas B [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 116 Getz
Taylor U Sumner, painter, res 125 Sterling
Taylor Walter B, salesman G M Ott & Bro, rms 1106 S Main
Taylor Warren, bds 501 W Thornton
Taylor William, blacksmith, res 145 Benjamin
Ted Roy, wks Diamond R C o, rms rear 305 Sherman
Tedrick Bessie G, student, res 122¼ Grant
Tedrick Catherine M, dressmaker, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick Charlotte S, dressmaker, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick Edith A, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick Lawrence, wks Goodrich Co, rms 975 S Main
Tedrick M Madge, teacher, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick Minnie M, stenog Miller Rubber Mfg Co, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick Wilda G, student, res 122½ Grant
Tedrick William E [Martha L], watchman, res 122½ Grant
Teepell Francis, millwright, bds 506 Bowery
Teepell Aaron [Rachel], Justice, res 102 S Portage path
Teepell Aaron G [Mary F], with Pure Milk Co, res 209 S High
Teepell Mrs Anna M (wtd Perry), res 133 S Maple
Teepell Charles A [Myrtle M], machinist, res 209 Grant
Teepell Flora C, res 209 S High

TEEPEE HARRY D [Lucy M], cashier Am Hard Rubber Co, res 139 Brown

TEEPEE MRS J P (Smith & Teepell), res 133 S Maple
Teepell J Frank, mailing clerk P O, res 308 S College
Teepell J Frank [Minnie] (Teepell & Lynn), res 541 W Market
Teepell John H [Dora E], clerk J M Doran & Co, res 106 Brown
Teepell Mrs Laura M, res 308 S College
Teepell Laura M, res 308 S College
Teepell & Lynn (J F Teepell, L E Lynn), grocers 108 Bittman
Teepell Nellie E, res 102 S Portage path
Teepell Mrs Susan (wtd Simon), res 209 Grant
Teepell Willis S [Wilda], driver Pure Milk Co, res 117 Schell ave
Tegg Mrs Hattie E, res 643 E Buchtel ave
Tehan Charles G [Julia A], clerk, res 104 Bates
Tens Philip J, tailor, rms 115 S Howard

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON CASUALTY CO. MUSSE & KOHLER, Resident Counsel O K PAIGE, Resident Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO. Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
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Teits Charles A [Mary M], clerk N O Ry, res 248 W Market
Teits Chester A, res 121½ Crosby
Teits Mrs Elizabeth, res 117 West
Teits Ernest B [Emma C], tailor, res 121½ Crosby
Teits Ernest R, student, res 121½ Crosby
Teits Lottie M, res 117 West
Teits Mabel E, milliner I J Frank, res 121½ Crosby
Temple George W [Ida C], with B A & E Ry, res 204 E Quarry
Templeton Mrs Emily (wid Elias), res 427 E Buchtel ave
Templeton Wm P [Clara], engineer, res 205 E Tallmadge ave
Tennhagen William, wks Werner Co rms 445 Perkins
Teplansky Isador, with Teplansky & Co, rms 515 W Market
Teplansky W & Co, men's furnishings 191 S Howard
Teplansky William (W Teplansky & Co), res Canton O
Terbush J Harvey [Jessie E], motorman, res 303 S College
Terrass Edwin W, clerk Byrider Bros, res 175 N High
Terrass Elizabeth M, res 175 N High
Terrass Hermine E, res 175 N High
Terrass John, res 175 N High
Terrass Mrs Mary E (wid John), res 175 N High
Terrass Milford C [Florence B], stenog Goodrich Co, res 108½ Bittman
Terrell Charles H [Hattie H], laborer, res 321 N Case ave
Terrill David [Ella A], laborer, res 335 Carroll
Terry David B, fruit butter mfr 403 E Vories, res 423 Washington
Terry Frank, wks Werner Co, res 110 Ohio
Terry Mrs Harriet (wid John), res 500 Washington
TERRY LOVETTE B [Jeanette], agent East Ohio Gas Co, res 414 Perkins, Bell Phone
Terwilliger Harry E [Nora C], conductor Erie, res 208 McCoy
Tessmer Herman A [Elizabeth], barber, res 108 Ladd
Tewksbury Cecil E, wks A M & Co, res 141 Bank
Tewksbury Cecil E [Elsie G], potter, res 807 E Exchange
Tewksbury Charles E [Emily J], laborer, res 141 Bank
Tewksbury hosea E [Mary], potter, res 103 Williams
TEXTILE MFG CO, Theodore Peterson mgr, mfrs awnings, tents and canvas goods 137 S Main, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Tetzlaff Carl O, wks Werner Co, res 117 Otis
Tetzlaff Frederick W [Carolina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Otis
Thacker James F [Nora J], wks Frantz B Co, res 215 Ira ave
Thacker Mervin C [Lillie B], gasfitter, res 536½ W Exchange
Tham Conrad [Louise], engineer Paper Mill, res 406 Washington
Tham Emma, res 612 Summer
Tham George [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 612 Summer

GANYARD & WOOD, the Daylight store. Clothes and furnishings for dressy men.
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE

IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR
INVESTORS, AND TRUE
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Tham Irvin C, wks Werner Co, res 406 Washington
Tham Wm [Josephine M], wks Buckeye R Co, res 205 Grant
Thatcher Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 330 Haynes
Thatcher Eva L, res 227 Second ave
Thatcher George [Ellen M], res 509 Bell
Thatcher George W [Alpha], wks Buckeye R Co, res 227 Second
Thatcher Harry [Mary], bkpr Cramer & Hull, res 1109 Bowery
Thatcher Joseph E [Catherine], teamster, res 609 W Thornton
Thayer Carrie M, wks Goodrich Co, rms 106 Rosedale place
THE DRESSER, Berrodin & Wiese props, 619 S Main
THE PEOPLE (Labor Paper), J L Cooper editor and publisher,
cor Cherry and Canal, both Phones
THE WARDROBE, Berrodin & Wiese props, 109 S Howard
Thessian Ada, res 117 Jackson
Thessian Adolph [Elizabeth], ws D R Co, res 129 Champlain
Thessian Charles [Maggie K], car inspector, res 111 E Thornton
Thessian Emil [Jane], wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Yale
THEISS FRANK B [Addie A], attorney at law and notary pub-
lic, 100 N Howard, People's Phone, res 132 Crosby
Thessian Gustave A [Mary E], physician 104 Summer, res same
THEISS HERMAN C [Eva E], physician and surgeon, office
and res 102 N Walnut, both Phones, office hours 8 to 10 a m,
1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, also sec Board of Pension Examiners,
medical examiner for The Aetna, Provident Savings, Union
Mutual, Pacific Mutual and U S Life Ins Cos
Thessian Karl [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 117 Jackson
Thessian Louis [Rosanna], tinner, res 209 Fountain
Thessian Otto [Diantha], laborer, res 109 Champlain
Thessing William H [Johanna], wood engraver, res 113 Euclid av.
Thielen Kate, res 560 W Exchange
Thielen Mary, res 560 W Exchange
Thielen Nicholas [Mary], stonemason, res 560 W Exchange
Thielen Peter, wks Enterprise Co, res 560 W Exchange
Thier Mrs Camilla (wid Herman), res 604 Spicer
Thier Meta A, dressmaker, res 604 Spicer
Thierry Agnes J, student, res 506 E Thornton
Thierry James [Augusta], molder, res 506 E Thornton
Thierry Jesse I, student, res 506 E Thornton
Thiese Gustav [Theresa], res 121 Sherman
Thiese Rosa F, stenog Werner Co, res 121 Sherman
Thiese Wm T [Emma E], clerk Dague Bros, res 110 Hazel
Thoman Catherine, res 102 Marshall ave
Thomann John, wks Goodyear Co, res 804 Cross
Thomann Katie, res 804 Cross
Thomann Michael, laborer, res 804 Cross

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
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POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
TIN COPPER and SHEET IRON
WORK Tin and Felt Roofing
218 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

Thomann Nicholas [Gertrude], wks W & B Co, res 804 Cross
Thomas Alton O, student, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Amanda, wks 801 E Market
Thomas Anna L, bds 113 Roswell
Thomas Benjamin, potter, res 143 Chittenden
Thomas Bessie, res 809 W Thornton
Thomas Charles, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
Thomas Charles [Orpha], res 265 Johnston
THOMAS D J, pres Summit County Agricultural Society, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Thomas Daniel, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 109 Commons
Thomas Daniel, potter, res 143 Chittenden
Thomas Daniel, res 108 Weeks
Thomas Daniel O [Clara E], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 131 Gage
Thomas David, draftsman, res 214 Spicer
Thomas David L, wks D R Co, res 809 W Thornton
Thomas David W, bricklayer, rms 200 W Market
Thomas David W [Elizabeth W], contractor, res 106 Park
Thomas Edmond L, wks Goodrich Co, res 809 W Thornton
Thomas Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 116 Princeton
Thomas Eleanor, opr C U Tel Co, res 204 Irvin
Thomas Elizabeth, wks 158 S Broadway
Thomas Elizabeth L, bds 113 Roswell
Thomas Mrs Ellen (wid Andrew), res rear 106 Mills ave
Thomas Estelle C, res 144 S Summit
Thomas Evan [Sarah], laborer, res 143 Chittenden
Thomas George B, clerk N O T Co, rms 206 N Prospect
Thomas Mrs Grace (wid Wm D), res 106 Bruner
Thomas Irene B, res 150 S High
Thomas J Lewis [Chloen O], physician 1509 S Main, res same
Thomas James [Tillie], wks Akron C Co, res 106 Bruner
Thomas James C [Mary S], clerk E E Horn, res 107 Spruce
Thomas James R, res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas John, messenger Goodrich Co, res 116 Princeton
Thomas John, wks India R Co, res 214 Spicer
Thomas John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1042 S Main
Thomas John, wks McNeil B Co, res 119 Newton
Thomas John [Minnie E], clerk, res 132 Beaver
Thomas John J [Ann], res 551 W Exchange
Thomas John R [Margaret], machinist, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Joseph D [Jennie M], clerk I S Myers & Co, res 113 Lods
Thomas Judson, foreman Standard T O C Co, rms 206 N Prospect
Thomas Kate, cook, rms 111 N Summit
Thomas Lester E, barber 920½ E Market, res rear 307 E Mill
Thomas Mrs Livera M, grocer 239 Johnston, res 102 Cleveland

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Thomas Lizzie, res 116 Princeton
THOMAS LLEWELLYN R [Evangeline H], mgr collection dept Parsons & Burch, res 308 Bowery
THOMAS LUMBER AND BUILDING CO (U G Frederick successor)
Thomas Maggie, student, res 809 W Thornton
Thomas Maggie, bds 115 Jackson
Thomas Margaretta, clerk Dague Bros, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Mary A, music teacher, res 356 W North
Thomas Mrs Mary B (wid Henry), res 107 Frank
Thomas Maud, res rear 106 Mills ave
Thomas Mrs May F, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 144 S Summit
Thomas Miniam A, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Newton E [Lulu G], ticket agent C T & V, res 209 Kent
Thomas Nicholas, wks A M & Co, res 106 Bruner
Thomas Portia S, res 208 S Case ave
Thomas Mrs Rebecca (wid William) res 344 Carroll
Thomas Reese T [Lizzie], wks Akron El Co, res 196 Crouse
Thomas Richard [Nettie M], potter, res 245½ Johnston
Thomas Richard H, barber 1127 E Market, bds 245½ E Furnace
THOMAS RICHARD S, treas The Guardian Savings Bank Co, res Cleveland O
Thomas Mrs Rose C (wid Ben J), res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Sadie, res 116 Princeton
Thomas Samuel F [Minnie B], carpenter, res 116½ James
Thomas Samuel R [Mame], wks Werner Co, res 805 W Thornton
Thomas Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 116 Princeton
Thomas Sarah, res rear 106 Mills ave
Thomas Sarah, stenog Alden R Co, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Thomas D [Martha], res 809 W Thornton
Thomas Thos W [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 McCoy
Thomas Wallace, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas William B [Sylvia], potter, res w s S Arlington
Thomas William H [Bessie M], barber, res 119 Hull
Thomas William M [Margaret E], engineer, res 119 Newton
Thomas Zachariah [Katie], wks Akron S P Co, res 319½ N Arlington
Thomasson Millard, wks D R Co, res 100 Harvard
Thome Harley D, wks Goodyear R Co, res 105 E Chestnut
Thome Mrs Josephine M (wid David R), res 105 E Chestnut
Thome Nella Z, res 105 E Chestnut
Thompson Albrecht, wks R-M Pottery Co, rms 216 Johnston
THOMPSON AMASA F [Anna J], supt The Goehring Mfg Co, bds 205 S Forge
Thompson Bertha G, res n s Wooster ave

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. The Finest Soda Fountain and Finest Soda in the City DRUGGISTS
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Thompson Chas S [Mamie A], asst foreman Ohio Stoneware Co, res 109 Nash
Thompson Charles W [Amy E], trav salesman, res N s Wooster
Thompson David W [Laura B], carpenter, res 714 N Howard
Thompson Eleanor A, clerk Am Hard Rubber Co, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Mrs Elizabeth A, teacher, rms 108 S Broadway
Thompson Fanny, wks 135 Carroll
Thompson Mrs Flora (wid Fred), res 1209 S High
Thompson Germain C, student, res 807 E Market
Thompson Guy, wks Linoleum Co, rms 1214 S Main
Thompson Mrs H Eleanor (wid Frank H), res 124 Brown
Thompson Harry, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 809 S Main
THOMPSON HARRY, local mgr American Sewer Pipe Co, res 807 E Market, People’s Phone
Thompson Harry H, student, res 807 E Market
THOMPSON HARVEY A [Nina G], salesman W C Keenan, res 128 N Main
Thompson Henry C Jr [Carrie E], clerk C A & C, res 100 Ames ct
Thompson James E, gardener, res 316 Spicer
Thompson James M [Martha J], motorman, res 112 Andrus
Thompson John, laborer, res 204 Division
Thompson John E [Sarah], clerk Pouchot, H & Co, res 202 E York
Thompson Josephine, res 204 Division
Thompson Josie M, tailorress, res 125 May
Thompson Julia M, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Katherine A, res 807 E Market
Thompson Louise K, res 112 Merriman
Thompson Mrs Magdalena (wid Amos), res 204 Division
Thompson Margaret, res 204 Division
Thompson Mary, pastry cook Buchtel Hotel, res same
Thompson Mary E, teacher Perkins School, rms 405½ Bowery
Thompson Oliver, wks Werner Co, rms 408 Park
Thompson Roy B, clerk Cleveland Construction Co, rms 108 S Broadway
THOMPSON THEODORE F [Ella M], district agent The Northern Central Life Ins Co of Toledo and The North American Accident and Health Co of Chicago, mgr Clark Deflector Co, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg, People’s Phone, res 202 E Quarry, People’s Phone
Thompson Thomas, res 316 Spicer
Thompson William G, machinist, res 316 Spicer
Thompson William M [Anna M], carpenter, res 128 Wolf
Thongton Philip, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1054 S Main
Thorley Pearl, rms 300 Sherman

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
160 SOUTH MAIN ST  •  BOTH PHONES 260
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Thorndye Mrs Candace L (wid Edward A), res 310 Wabash ave
Thorndye Grant H [Estella], watchman, res 386 E Miller ave
Thorne Gertrude, nurse, 112 Oakdale ave
Thornton Aaron H [Alice M], res 1304 S Main
Thornton Bessie I, res 1304 S Main
Thornton C Freeman [May W], clerk B & O, res 724 Sumner
Thornton Charles F, molder, res 500 W Exchange
Thornton Dora B, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Edna H, res 500 W Exchange
Thornton Elias L, expressman, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Mrs Ella A, res 500 W Exchange
Thornton Elmer C, newsboy C T & V, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Emil, res 1112 S Main
Thornton Grace M, res 500 W Exchange
THORNTON H W, supt C A & C Ry 611 E Market
Thornton Harley S, coremaker, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Huston E [Sophia], machinist, res 116 W Long
Thornton Levi [Phoebe C], res e s S Main
Thornton Lloyd, photographer Besaw & Co, res 306 Wabash ave
Thornton Mrs Lucinda, res 724 Sumner
Thornton M Elizabeth, res 500 W Exchange
Thornton Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), res 1112 S Main
Thornton Minnie, wks 308 Bowery
Thornton Nelson [Anna], wks W & B Co, res 406 Raymond
Thornton William H [Carrie M], res e s S Main
Thorp Mrs Elmira S, saloon 515 S Main, res same
Thorp Lucien G [Ellen], res 149 Lods
Thorp Oliver N [Anna], building mover, res 810 E Exchange
Thorp Samuel D, wks Werner Co, bds 207 N Union
THORP WEBSTER, supt Akron Belting Co, res 108 West, Bell Phone
Throsby Mrs Isabella (wid William), res 314 Cuyahoga
Thuma Thomas N [Ida A], res 547 W Market
Thurston Mrs Lovinia M (wid Alfred J), res 106 N Summit
TIBBALS & FRANK (N D Tibbals, J C Frank), attorneys at law 161 S Main, Walsh Block, both Phones
Tibbals Gertrude A, teacher, res 108 S Prospect
TIBBALS HON NEWELL D (Tibbals & Frank), res 108 S Prospect, People's Phone
Tibbals Ralph W, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbit Bert A, waiter, rms 971 S Main
TIBBITTS EDWARD C [Chryssie P], mgr advertising B F Goodrich Co, res 127 S Maple, Bell Phone
Tibbs Bessie M, res 225 S Case ave
Tibbs George [Maria], kilnburner, res 225 S Case ave

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  •  EVERYTHING IN  •  DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
DISTRIBUTED BY  •  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
165 and 167 S HOWARD ST
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Tibbs William B, engineer, res 225 S Case ave
Tibbs William J [Maud J], machinist, res 205 Spicer
Ticke Birdie, res 441 E Center
Tickner Orris, paymaster eng dept D Match Co, res 441 E Center
Tideman Alfred J [Ada J], brickmason, res 216 Brown
Tideman Benjamin [Eleanor], stonecutter, res Camden
Tideman Lilian C, res Camden
Tiedemann Gustave P [Catherine], watchman, res 102 Spalding
Tiefenbach Henry M, horseradish dealer, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Tiefenthaler Anna, res 122 Campbell
Tiefenthaler Gertrude, res 122 Campbell
Tiefenthaler Joseph [Helen], brickmason, res 122 Campbell
Tiefenthaler Joseph jr, res 122 Campbell
Tiefenthaler Leo, wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Campbell
Tiefenthaler Mary, dressmaker, res 122 Campbell
Tieman William F [Maggie C], tailor, res 219 S Broadway
Tier Anna, teacher, res 102 Ann
Tier Charles F, carpenter, res 204 S College
Tier E Alice, student, res 204 S College
Tier Eva J, wks Werner Co, res 204 S College
Tier Frank M [Clara C], carpenter, res 204 S College
Tier George H [Marian], res 102 Ann
Tier James E, carpenter, res 204 S College
Tiffany William [Maria C], res 105 Gottwalt
Tillet Beckah C, res 1068 S Main
Tillet Charles E [Harriet E], wks Goodrich Co, res 211 Buckeye
Tillet Grace M, wks Goodrich Co, res 1068 S Main
Tillet Hazel C, student, res 1068 S Main
Tillet J Lawrence, wks Goodrich Co, res 211 Buckeye
Tillet John F [Ella A], wks Goodrich Co, res 1068 S Main
Tillet Roy O, wks Goodrich Co, res 211 Buckeye
Tillman Alfred, wks 214 Fir, rms same
Tillman William L [Mary L], janitor Postoffice, res 109 Hill
Tillotson A A, nurseryman 107 S Howard, res 115 N Howard
Tilton H Curtis [Jessie Q], wks A M & Co, res 141 Edgewood av
Tilton Maud A, clerk County Auditor, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Timborous Clara A, res 109 Nickel
Timm Ernest H [Frederica R], res 322 Grant
Timm John L, res 322 Grant
Timmer Herman [Anna A], stonemason, res 176 Lods
Timmerman Henry, wks Werner Co, rms 420 N Union
Timmerman Henry S, confectioner, res 106 Albert place
Timmerman Mary A, opr U Tel Co, res 106 Albert place
Timms Charles, woodcutter, res s end Sherman
Timms Crissy, res s end Sherman

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS  •  GUTH
STONE AND BRICK  •  BLOCK
Timms Joseph [Emily], laborer, res 521 N Howard
Timms Nellie, res s end Sherman
Timms Nellie I, res 638 Grant
Tims Cyrus, teamster, bds 217 Crosby
Tindale Charles [Kate], wks Am H R Co, res 116 Wolf
Tinker Dale O, res 120 N Union
Tinker Frank B, rubberworker, res 120 N Union
Tinker Mrs Georgiana (wid Albert B), res 120 N Union
Tinker Mrs Jane A (wid Sylvester L), res 218 N Arlington
Tinker Mary J, student, res 218 N Arlington
Tinker Sophia M, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 120 N Union
Tinsman Edgar A [Clara], wks D R Co, res 110 Bachtel ave
Tinsman Harvey, wks D R Co, res 110 Bachtel ave
Tinsman Isaac [Mary], wks D R Co, res 110 Bachtel ave
Tipton Rachel, wks Summit House, res same
Tisch Mrs Albertina (wid Wendall), res 121 East ave
Tisch Gustave, gardener, res 121 East ave
Tisch Henry, gardener, res 121 East ave
Tisch John [Lizzie], teamster Akers & H, res 101 Jewett
Tisch John M [Julia A], kilnburner, res 103 Davison court
Tisch William, wks Stone Mill, res 121 East ave
Tittle James J [Cora], laborer, res 313 N Case ave
Tkacs John [Susie], laborer, bds 121 E North
Tobias Earl C, tinner, res 119½ Fay
Tobias Mrs Narcissa E (wid Wm F), res 119½ Fay
Tobias Orva A. clerk, res 119½ Fay
Tobin Alice C, res 165 Gale
Tobin Catherine E, cashier O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Tobin LeRoy, machinist, rms 150 S High
Tobin Patrick R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Tobin Vincent A, collector People's Tel Co, res 165 Gale
TOBIN WM T [Anna G], sec M O'Neil & Co, res 128 S Maple
Toboi Adelaide, res 417 Grant
Toboi Frederick C [Alvina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 Grant
Todd Charles S, druggist, res 632 E Buchtel ave
Todd Flora V, res 301 W State
TOBBIE GEORGE M [Ada E], physician and surgeon, practice limited to diseases of women, 406 Hamilton Bldg, People's
Phone, hours 2 to 5 p.m, res 632 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Todd George W, wks Akron B Co, res 975 S Main
Todd Harry D [Lida], wks Goodrich Co, res 1070 S Main
Todd Harry D [Margery B] (Foltz & Todd), res 106 Spruce
Todd John, wks Goodrich Co, res 975 S Main
Todd Maggie, res 301 W State
Todd Mrs Margaret (wid Robert), res 975 S Main

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG
INSURANCE • AND IN GOOD HEALTH.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE
TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Todd Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 301 W State
Todd May M, res 301 W State
Todd Robert R, fireman C A & C, res 301 W State
Todd Vernie A, res 193½ N Case ave
Toennesen Amelia E, res 102 Bartges
Toennesen Francis A, res 102 Bartges
Toepfer Gust [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 309 Allyn
Tolbert William, waiter J D Ross, rms 246½ E Furnace
Tolle Frank [Della], cooper, res 216 N Arlington
Tolley Mrs Ida (wid William), res 408 Spicer
Tolley Wm C [Lulu M], foreman Goodrich, res 106 Benjamin
Tomer Bessie E, wks City Laundry, res 109 McCoy
Tomer Charles [Sarah A], laborer, res 109 McCoy
Tomkinson Frances, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkinson Joseph, clerk Peoples H R Co, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkinson Richard [Emma], wks Peoples H R Co, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkinson Richard Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkinson Thomas, student, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkinson Walter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 572 W Exchange
Tomkins Cora, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
TOMPKINS GEORGE P [Lunna A], paperhanger, wall paper sold by samples, 159 Gale, res same, People's Phone
Toms George [Ruth], wks Linoleum Co, res 108 Steiner ave
Tonk John [Gottlieba], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 180½ Grant
Toontier Edward, laborer, res 713 S Main
Toontier Louis [Rachel], laborer, res 713 S Main
Toomey Dennis F, clerk J K Simmons, rms 115 N Howard
Toon Fred [Alice G], ry engineer, res 204 Upson
Topping Edward W, asst supt Goodyear T & R Co, rms 206 Adolph ave
Torrence James, molder, rms 904 S High
Torrence John, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 132 Factory
Torrence Nancy, nurse, res 131 Crosby
Torrey Joseph, chemist D Rubber Co
Tottle Thomas [Agnes], engineer W & B Co, res 622 Allyn
Totzke Gustave J [Amelia], wks W & B Co, res 153½ Grant
Tousley Andrew, res 102 Coburn
Tousley Mrs Sarah (wid Frank), res 102 Coburn
Towcy Mrs Caroline (wid Julius), res 237 Hickory
Towcy Cornelia A, res 237 Hickory
Towcy John H, wks T R & Co, res 237 Hickory
Townley Myrlie M, res 805½ Bowery
Townsend Mrs Belinda (wid J Ferris), res 904 E Market
Townsend Charles A [Sarah E], lettercarrier, res 680 W Market

More than Ever Able to Please You In Our New Store. GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES Furnishings
DID YOU SAY r IS ~16~ AND DRY SMOKE? NO.

KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY ELEGANT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Townsend Chas W [Rachel], wks Tile Works, res 393 E South
Townsend Clarence L, wks Tile Works, res 393 E South
Townsend Mrs Grace, res 531 W Exchange
Townsend Harry H [Martha], carpenter, res 204 Boulevard
Townsend Jessie, res 904 E Market
Townsend Jessie E, res 393 E South
Townsend John [Jane], carpenter, res 116 Kling
Townsend John E [Ella M], spt electric light N O T Co, bds 609 E Market

TOWNSEND JOHN F [Martha H], pres The Crown Fire Clay Co and Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, res 904 E Market, People's Phone
Townsend Nellie M, millner O'Neil & Co, res 116 Kling
Townsend Stephen, carpenter, res 133 Bluff
Townsend Thomas, wks India R Co, rms 146 S Summit
Townesby George D, laborer, res 220 E Exchange

TOWSLEE ALBERT E [Mary E], mgr Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 207 S Howard, res 214 Home
Towslee Beulah I, clerk Postal Telegraph Co, res 214 Home
Towsley Benjamin E, wks Akron C Co, rms 318 Fourth ave
Towsley Harry W [Emma], driver Billow & S res 127½ Wolf

TOY ELIAS L [Daisy C], vice pres Alden Rubber Co, res 229 Fir
Toy Mrs Lovina C (wid Chas), res 236 E Furnace
Tracey Albert P, wks Buckeye R Co, res 107 Water
Tracey Anna, res 107 Water
Tracey Arthur W, wks XXth C Co, bds 114 Wooster ave
Tracey Charles S, wks XXth C Co, res 107 Water
Tracey James W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Water
Tracey John W [Winfred], wks XXth C Co, res 107 Water
Tracey Emma, wks India R Co, rms 101 Mills ave
Tracey John A [Minnie D], wks Ak China Co, res 120 Bank
Tracey Lizzie, wks India R Co, rms 101 Mills ave
Tracey William C [Emma], carpenter, res 512 Bell
Trafford Arthur T, clerk N Biscuit Co, res 131 S Main
Trager Mrs Eliza A (wid Henry E), res 111 Robinson
Tragesser Edward, clerk Goodrich Co, res 406 Bartges
Tragesser Emma, res 406 Bartges
Tragesser Frank L [Carrie A], clerk S & G, res 1200 Bowery
Tragesser Jacob [Sophia], carpenter, res 406 Bartges
Tragler Anton [Mary], tailor E B Tragler, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Chas, pressfeeder Com Ptg Co, res 125 Bluff

TRAGLER EDWARD B [Alice E], fashionable tailor 134 and 136 S Howard, 2nd floor, Bell Phone, res 226 Wooster ave

(See card left bottom margins)

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Estella</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 125 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Lottie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 125 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 125 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Stanley</td>
<td>tailor E B Tragler</td>
<td>res 125 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler William</td>
<td>tailor E B Tragler</td>
<td>res 125 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Träumer Bernard</td>
<td>wks W C &amp; L Co, rms 204 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer John L</td>
<td>[Olive M], wks D R Co, res 112 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer Myrtle E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 112 Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trangler Joseph</td>
<td>blacksmith, bds 968 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranter Edith A</td>
<td>milliner, res 119 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranter James E</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co, res 119 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traster Nelson</td>
<td>clerk Model Bakery, rms 155 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Charles</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, rms 108 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Charles L</td>
<td>clerk Long &amp; Taylor, bds 433 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Iona</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 103 Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Mrs Mattie</td>
<td>(wid Solomon), res 103 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trautwien Fred</td>
<td>carpenter, res 400 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traver Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid William), res 200 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Boyd J</td>
<td>clerk Schneider Co, res 129 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis John J</td>
<td>[Anna], physician 129 Brown, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traxler Mrs Carrie A</td>
<td>res 172 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traxler Claude K</td>
<td>clerk Am H R Co, res 172 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traxler Mrs Lucetta</td>
<td>(wid William), res 205 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 110 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Mrs Anna M</td>
<td>(wid Christian), res 216 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Fred D</td>
<td>[Anna], teamster, res 145 Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Harry F</td>
<td>drillturner res 216 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Mrs Katie</td>
<td>wks 624 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Etta L</td>
<td>teacher Crosby School, res 100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Frank G</td>
<td>[Amanda], res 100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Harvey B</td>
<td>machinist, res 318 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Pearson P</td>
<td>clerk E C Wildes, res 318 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Philip B</td>
<td>law student, res 100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Will S</td>
<td>with People’s Tel Co, res 100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Wilson H</td>
<td>[Lizzie M], carpenter, res 318 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Alta A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Lewis W</td>
<td>[Adella A], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 105 Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Mrs Ora A</td>
<td>wks Model Bakery, res 803 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen Burton C</td>
<td>barber, res rear 115 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen Ernie J</td>
<td>res rear 115 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen George W</td>
<td>[Mary E], ty engineer, res 105 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen Gertrude M</td>
<td>bkpr, S H Knox &amp; Co, res 205 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen Harry R</td>
<td>[Anna M], laborer, res 139 Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen James</td>
<td>laborer, bds 155 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treen James B</td>
<td>[Anice V], molder, res rear 115 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR
HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S,
124 AND 126
S. HOWARD ST.

786 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Treen John D [Viola S], molder, res 205 N Walnut
Treen Pearl C, res 205 N Walnut
Tretinger Joseph A [Anna], stonemason, res 116 W South
Trenary Homer C [Emma], foreman I R Co, res 116 Boulevard
Trenary J Milton [Minnie], ws Goodrich Co, res 525 Crosby ext
TRESCOTT CO The (S B and W S Trescott), groceries, dry
goods and men's furnishings 1058 S Main, both Phones
Trescott S B (The Trescott Co), res Randolph O
Trescott Walter S [Jennie B] (The Trescott Co), res 109 Coburn
Tressel Jacob [Kate], building mover, res 1103 W Thornton
Tressel John P [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res 307 E Thornton
Tressel Nicholas, gardener, res 402 Raymond
Tressel Molly, res 1103 W Thornton
Tressel Peter J, teamster, res 1103 W Thornton
Tressel Sarah, res 1103 W Thornton
Tripplett Ernest L, stenog C A & C Ry, res 1310 S Main
Tripplett Etta, res 821 Bowery
Tripplett Frank M, stenog C A & C Ry, res 1310 S Main
Tripplett Jesse R [Bertha], machinist, res 118 Schell ave
Tripplett Lyman D [Matilda], res 1310 S Main
Tripplett Pearl C, student, res 1310 S Main
Tripplett William D [Emma A], salesman, res 821 Bowery
Trisch Alonzo A [Lydia], carpenter, res 108 W York
Trisch Bessie, res 108 W York
Trisch Martha, res 206 Second
Trisch Ralph, res 108 W York
Tritt Doras D, res 217 Third ave
Troche Agnes, res 1400 S Main
Troche Louis, machinist, res 1400 S Main
Troche William [Gertrude], machinist, res 1400 S Main
Trockley Carrie, res 120 Aqueduct
Trockley Catherine, res 120 Aqueduct
Trockley Marie, res 120 Aqueduct
Trockley Nicholas [Pauline], laborer, res 120 Aqueduct
Troeller Conrad, res e s Home ave
Troeller Henry, printer Akron Ptg Co, res e s Home ave
Trokla Frank [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 123 Harvard
Trokla Louise, res 123 Harvard
Trommer Arno [Lena], wks India R Co, res 105 Spalding
Trommer Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 339 Cuyahoga
Trommer Henry, stonemason, res 108 Spalding
Trommer John, plumber H P Cahill, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Louis [Hattie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 339 Cuyahoga
Trommer Richard R [Millic E], foreman India R Co, res 141
Charlie

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
COMBS, BRUSHES... C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS AND SPONGES AND CHAMOIS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Tromp Frederick H, wks 932 E Market, rms same
Trotter Frank, clerk, res 106 Bell
Trotter Greenville [Josephine], wks D R Co, res 137 Bartges
Trotter James A [Isabella], res 106 Bell
Trotter William, wks Goodrich Co, res 137 Bartges
Troutman Benjamin, wks Akron Eng Co, rms 107 E Thornton
Troutman Earl, wks Goodrich Co, rms 128 Carroll
Troutman Erma, res 270 Johnston
Troutman Lloyd, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 128 Carroll
Troutman Thomas L, clerk F Keister, rms 128 Carroll
Trowbridge C K, cook, rms 216 S High
Trowbridge James T, seeds 104 W Market, res 210 S Broadway
True C F (Akron Notion Co), res New Cumberland O
True Fred, wks Paper Mill, bds 716 S Broadway
True Van B, clerk, res 120 Bowery
True W Sherman [Anna B], clerk A Notion Co, res 120 Bowery
Trumbauer Allen [Margaret], collector Kirk Co, res 219 E Mill
Trumbull Bessie, wks India R Co, rms 700 E Mill
Trumbull Mrs Hatne E, res 109 Charles
Trump James T, machinst, rms 150 S High
Trumphour Henry, wks Asa Whitestine, bds 1001 E Exchange
Truscott Mrs Dora C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 124 W Tallmadge
Truscott Harry J, shipper Akron Ptg Ink Co, res 104 Bowery
Tryon Bert E, res e s Home ave
Tryon Carm J, lettercarrier, res 116 Rockwell court
Tryon Carm J Jr, student, res 116 Rockwell court
Tryon Charles E [Grace A], city fireman, res 1205 S Broadway
Tryon Frank E, student, res 116 Rockwell court
Tryon Robert [Anna E], horseshoer 131 N Main, res e s Home av
Tschantz Lena, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 102 Campbell
Tschantz William, wks Star Drill Co, bds 1001 W Thornton
Tschumi Godfrey [Mildred F], engineer, res Berwyn
Tucker Albert P, student, res 211 Carroll
Tucker Alta C, dressmaker 204 Bowery, res same
Tucker Florence L, dressmaker, res 204 Bowery
Tucker Frank B [Della K], foreman Erie, res 211 Carroll
Tucker George B [Caroline B], foreman Selle Gear Co, res s s
E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Tucker George W [Ada J], physician, res 114 Brown ave
Tucker Henry R [Margaret], janitor, res 158 S Balch
Tucker Mabel C, stenog Werner Co, res 110 Kling
Tucker Morris J, clerk Merrill Pottery, res 204 Bowery
Tucker Raymond L, wks W C & L Co, res 158 S Balch
Tucker Zilpha L, bkpr W B Perkins & Co, res 158 S Balch
Tucking Mrs Lydia A, res 1321 S Main

ATTEND THE HAMMEL BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR BANC ACCOUNT

COLLEGE
E. J. ALDERFER CATERES FOR WEDDINGS AND RECIEPTIONS. PHONES 260

Tudor Guy A, clerk C A & C, rms 202 E Quarry
Tuholsky David [Hulda], cigar maker, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Leon, clerk C B Harper & Co, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Myrtle, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Nathan, engraver Akron Ptg Co, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tulley John T [Mamie A], laborer, res 214½ Buckeye
Tulley Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 124 E Exchange
Tulley Bernard wks Star Drill Co, rms 200 Washington
Tupper Boyd M, wks D R Co, res 312 Second
Tupper Mrs Margaret (wid Albert), res 312 Second
Tupper Otis A, wks Glass Co, res 312 Second
Turcott E, wks Goodrich Co, rms 905 S High
Turcsan Paul, laborer, bds 117 E North
Turnbull Robert E [Emily], foreman A M & Co, res 414 Carroll
Turner Addie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 207 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Mrs Carrie E, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Charles, clerk J T Diehm, rms 402 E Exchange
Turner Clarence C, wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Edward J [Lizzie], wks Belt Works, res 123 Hall
Turner Elias G [Emma B], clerk Dague Bros, res 110 N Summit
TUrNER ELMER [Lucy M], vice pres and treas Colonial Salt Co, res 111 Beck ave, Bell Phone
Turner Frank [Ella J], wks Buckeye R Co, res 170 Merriman
Turner Fred L, laborer, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Frederick J, plasterer, res 209 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Harry [Linnetta], polisher, res 616 W Cedar
Turner Henry [Emma L], ladies' tailor Arcade, res same
Turner James, blacksmith, rms 200 Washington
Turner James, wks J Angne, bds 200 Washington
Turner James S [Julia A], collector, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Merton H, wks Goodrich Co, res 104 Goodwin ave
Turner Robert [Emma E], res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Robert jr, bkpr J T Flower, res 103 Rhodes ave
Turner Robert J, plasterer, res 209 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Samuel, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 415 S Forge
Turner William, wks 122 N Forge, rms same
Turner William G, plasterer, res 209 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner William H [Alice L], clerk Dague Bros, res 111 N Summit
Turner William S [Emma], res 209 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turowsky Anthony [Mary], laborer, res 230 Adams
Tuttle Bessie, student, res 542 W Market
Tuttle Charles S [Frances M], pattern maker, res 105 N Maple
Tuttle Frank D [Eliza A], machinist, res 542 W Market
Tuttle Mrs Margaret L (wid Seth), res 638½ W Market
Tuttle Wm B [Evelyn], paymaster T R & Co, res 1009 E Market

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments  
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Tweed Charles W, draftsman, res 305 Bowery
Tweed Fred W [Louise R], supt factory “B” R-M Pottery Co, res 305 Bowery
Tweed George W [Hattie], potter, res 1215 E Market

TWENTIETH CENTURY HEATING AND VENTILATING CO The, John Kerch pres, Geo Maag vice pres and supt, W G Wise sec and treas, Wm Clerkin gen mgr, 338-342 S Main, People’s Phone (See index to ads)
Twitt C Edmund [Alice M], collector People’s Tel Co res 347 S Main

Twyynham Belle, res 106 Laurel ave
Twyynham Edward [Grace], foreman warehouse C A & C, res 214 Yale
Twyynham Frank, wks D R Co, res 106 Laurel ave
Twyynham Harry H [Alice], wks Cereal Co, res 174½ Benjamin
Twyynham Henry [Alice], wks Goodyear Co, res 906 S Broadway
Twyynham John, wks D R Co, res 106 Laurel ave
Twyynham John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 174½ Benjamin
Twyynham Mamie B, res 174½ Benjamin
Twyynham Martha, res 106 Laurel ave
Twyynham Stanley, clerk D Rubber Co, res 106 Laurel ave
Tyler Mrs Kathleen, dressmaker, res 406 S High
Tyler M Wilbert [May C], stage carpenter, res 414 W Center
Tyler Mrs Margaret (wid Andrew), res 110 S Balch
Tyler S Ethan [Josephine], painter, res 121 Mills ave
Tyrrell James, res 619 Allyn
Tyrrell John [Louisa], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 415 Allyn
Tyrrell Thomas P, wks B-McM Co, res 619 Allyn
Tyrrell William [Kate], wks Empire Mill, res 619 Allyn
Tyson Mrs Kate, dressmaker, res 102 Myrtle place
Tyson William [Kate], barber, res 509 S Main

U

U S STONEWARE CO The, J H Brewster pres, G A Laudenslager sec, J M Wills treas and supt, south of 335 Carroll, west of Annadale ave, People’s Phone (See index to ads)
U S Tailoring Co 118 S Howard
Udell Clifford L [Lilly B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 127 Arch
Udell Mrs Ella (wid Brailey), res 155½ S Summit
Udell Leon, lineman, res 155½ S Summit
Uhl Amelia, res 155 Grant
Uhl Henry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 128 Campbell
Uhl John P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 168 Grant
Uhler John F [Hannah L], res 109 N Summit

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK.
PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
Ulrich Frank J [Anna M], tailor 801 S Broadway res same
Ulrich Burt A, wks Summit C Co, res 304 Second ave
Ulrich Pearl M, res 304 Second ave
Ulrich Wendell [Susanna], wks Summit C Co, res 304 Second ave
Ulmer John C [Nannie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 191 Upson
Ulmer William [Jennie], res 174 Upson
Ulrich Charles H [Mary A], wks C A & C, res 125 Lincoln
Ulrich Hattie E, res 133½ Bartges
Ulrich James T, laborer, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John M, watchman, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John W [Consuelo El], carpenter, res 133½ Bartges
Ulrich Wilham F [Iida B], laborer, res 603 S Broadway
Underhill Mrs Julia M, res 631 N Howard
Underwood Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 122 James
UNDERWOOD EDWARD S [Sarah G], physician and surgeon, 14 and 15 I O O F Temple, People's Phone, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 30 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 104 N Balch, both Phones
Underwood Ellen, wks Mrs E W Work
Underwood Mrs Frances C (wid Dr Warren J), res 305 S High
Union Charity Assn, Mrs A K Fouser sec, 161 S Broadway
Union Printing Ink Co, C W Moore pres, J W Gauthier vice pres and treas, J E Meier sec, 214 Cherry
UNION RUBBER CO The, H C Miller mgr, jobbers of all kinds of rubber goods, 223 S Howard, both Phones
UNITED STATES BUILDING AND LOAN CO The, Dr G J Damon pres, C D Swan 1st vice pres, John Motz 2d vice pres, W C Marple sec and treas, Geo W Sieber gen counsel, 200 E Mill, Bell Phone
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, A E Ford agent, 207 E Market, both Phones
Updegraff Harry, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 822 S Main
Upham Arthur C, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 108 Oakdale ave
UPHAM-BROUSE CO The, W A Upham pres, E A Upham vice pres, E B Sisler sec, C A Brouse treas, dry goods, millinery, carpets, wall paper, shoes, china etc, cor Market and Main, both Phones
Upham Edmund A, vice pres Upham-Brouse Co, res 108 Oakdale
Upham Grace M, student, res 108 Oakdale ave
UPHAM WILLIAM A [Louise B], pres The Upham-Brouse Co, res 108 Oakdale ave
Uphlinger Charles [Bertha], barber, res 212 N Canal
Uphlinger Peter T [Clara A], laborer, res 218 Third ave
Upson Julia F, res 540 E Market

"THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants Insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here."—A Manufacturer.
MÜSSLER & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent.
SUCCESSORS TO
HIBBARD & WILCOX, I, B, STORER & CO. • ELECTRIC
CLOCKS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Upson Lulu, wks Diamond R Co, res 107½ Ann
Upson Hon William H [Julia A], res 540 E Market
Urban Amelia, res 218 Sherman
Urban J Edward, res 218 Sherman
Urban John [Josephine], motorman, res 109 Yale
Urban Joseph [Mary A], wks Akron I & M Co, res 218 Sherman
Urban Mrs Louisa S (wid Samuel), res 507 E Thornton
Urhnarski Joseph [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 215 E Market
Urmsn Burt, clerk, res 117 E Furnace
Urmsn David R [Mary], wks N O T Co, res 117 E Furnace
Usner Diller E [Elva E], laborer, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Usner Gertrude, res 101 Dean
Usner Jacob A [Elva E], wks Werner Co, res 101 Dean
Utterback Mrs Lizzie, res 112 Lods
Utahmer George, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1279 E Market

V

Vader Henry [Marietta], blksmith 101 S Valley, res 106 Nickel
VALENTINE A HOWEY [Laura A], asst cashier The First
National Bank, res 123 Franklin
Valentine Anthony [Anna], wks Ak Foundry, res 401 Sherman
Valentine Ernest D [Norma], machinist, res 102 Livingston
Valentine Jacob [Pauline], wks W C & L Co, res 710 E Vonis
Valkenburg Edwin, res 615 Water
Vallen Alfred R [Catherine], carpenter, res 205 Glenwood ave
Vallen Arthur R [Ernie], clerk J A Mahaffey, res 119½ Hall
Vallen Mrs Margaret W (wid Oscar), res 118 West
Vallen Nettie M, res 118 West
VanBuren Richard [Mary], carpenter, res 345 Edgewood ave
VanBuskirk Fred, driver H R Sense, rms 103 S Broadway
VanBuskirk Gertrude, bds 204½ Huron
VanBuskirk Lourie E [Katie A], carpenter, res 103 N Valley
VanBuskirk Pearl R, clerk, res Sherbondy P O
VanCamp G Edward [Fannie], res 125 Commins
VanCampen Charles T [A Rebecca], farmer, res w s East ave
VanCampen Harry D [Fanny L], welldriller, res w s East ave
VanCautfort Bertha, clerk Miss M E Durkin, res 118 Grant
VanCautfort George, res 118 Grant
VanCautfort Morris, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Grant
VanCautfort Victor [Nellie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Grant
Vance Mrs Catherine W (wid John), res 150 Crosby
Vance Edna M, student, res 150 Crosby
Vance Emma, wattr E Ganne, bds 176 S Howard
Vance Henry [Gertrude], electrician Goodrich Co, res 113 Wills

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
GANYARD & WOOD, in Their New Store
The Most Select Furnishings
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

Vance J Ford, bkpr Citizens N Bank, res 150 Crosby
Vance Laura, waiter E Gaume, bds 176 S Howard
Vance Robert, barber W F Drame, rms 627 N Howard
Vance Thomas [Mary E], machinist, res 119 Vine
Vance Thomas H, tel opr C A & C, res 205 Bluff
VanCise James, wks India R Co, bds 809 S Main
VanCole Bert [L Jennie], agent Singer Mfg Co, res 201 N Valley
Vandegrift Bessie, opr A P Tel Co, res 511 Spicer
Vandegrift Chas W [Lizzie M], wks A M & Co, res 511 Spicer
Vanderhoef John T, res 104 Wilhelm
Vanderhoef Josephine M, res 104 Wilhelm
Vanderhoef Melanchthon H [Mary E], res 104 Wilhelm
Vanderhoof Austin L [Martha], res 502 W Buchtel ave
Vanderhoof William M [Anna E], res 609 W Exchange
Vandersall Chauncey W [Ellen A], clerk F W Albrecht, res 215 Coburn
Vandersall Clara, teacher, res rear 108 Coburn
Vandersall Laura, res rear 108 Coburn
VanGorder Emma, wks 605 E Exchange
VanHorn Glenna, res 204½ Huron
VanHynning Arthur R, driver P E Tanner, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning H Frank [Sophia], carpenter, res 315 Edgewood ave
VanHynning Henry [Alice], res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Minnie C, dressmaker, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Ray [Florence], carpenter, res 726 W Cedar
VanHynning Roy, lettercarrier, res 612 W Cedar
VanKile Charles [Julia], wks N O T Co, res w s S Maple
VanMeter John [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 716 Bartges
Vann Almon G [Mary E], motorman, res 137 Wooster ave
Vann Otus [Lydia L], res 1040 E Market
VanNattor F Lorenzo [Phinda], res 327 E North
VAN NESS LESTER C [Margaret], hatter I S Myers & Co, res 106 Cable place
VanOrman Hattie E, teacher, res 115 Adams
Vanosdale David [Ida A], teamster, res 409 E Center
Vanosdale Mary, res 602 S High
Vanosdale William B, wks D R Co, res 409 E Center
VanOsten Floyd E [Laura], res 155 Lods
VanOustind Joseph C [Anna L], res 301 Cross
VanOvermeer Jos A [Flila], wks Werner Co, res 112 Nebraska
VanSant William, cook S C Whitelaw, rms 408 E Market
Vanselow Emma, rms 119 Hall
Vansicke Virgil V, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 106 Palor
Vanslow John, wks Cereal Mill, bds 360 Cuyahoga
VanTillburg Samuel L, res nr Keeney

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES. Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
VanVoorhis Rev William D [May G], pastor 4th Church of Christ, res 204 Andrus
Varga Gabriel [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Amherst
Varga Mrs Mary (wid Stephen), res 119 Amherst
Vaughan J Thomas, clerk J Clemenger, bds 207 Wooster ave
Vaughan John R, law student 164 S Main, rms 305 W Buchtel av
Vaughan Katie A, dressmaker, res 1333 S Main
Vaughan Maurice [Julia], wks C T & V, res 1333 S Main
Vaughan Maurice W, wks D R Co, res 1333 S Main
Vaughan Wm T [Minnie], attorney 164 S Main, res 201 S Maple
Vaughn Eva M, res 226 Wabash ave
VEDDER DR JOHN B (Smith & Vedder), rms 108 N Union
Venner Mrs Albertina, res 407 St Clair
Venner Anna E, res 407 St Clair
Venner August W [Lotta], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Coddling
Venner Emma H, res 407 St Clair
Venner Hartman H, wks D R Co, res 407 St Clair
Venner Lizzie A, res 407 St Clair
Venner Mary J, res 407 St Clair
Venstil Adda, res 302 Cole ave
Venstil Isaiah, res 314 Charles
Veon Bertha V, res 129 Gale
Veon Fred G, wks Paper Mill, res 105 Sherman
Veon George W [Iola A], policeman, res 129 Gale
Veon Harry, wks Paper Mill, res 105 Sherman
Veon Robert [Ellen], res 105 Sherman
Veon William H [Agnes E], teamster, res 302 Crosby
Vering Emil, clerk, rms 122 N Summit
Verkuylen Louis M V [Katie M], wks Werner, res 236 Carroll
Vernotzy Emma, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy John [Veronica], wks Am R Co, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy John jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy Joseph, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy William, wks Goodrich Co, res 123 Campbell
Vesey Mrs Mary, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same
Vesperman Andrew [Augusta], molder, res 212 W Tallmadge ave
Vesperman Charles [Lizzie], res 110½ Willow
Vesperman Henry, molder, res 212 W Tallmadge ave
Vesperman William, res 212 W Tallmadge ave
Vest Talmage [Daisy M], shipping clerk Consolidated R T Co, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Viall Ada S, student, res 113 N Howard
Viall Albert C, barber, res 108 Bank
Viall Charles L, wks R-M P Co, res 108 Bank
Viall Mrs Dora, res 593 W Market

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

VIALL FRED S [Kate N] (Akron Plumbing and Heating Co), res 794

BURKHARDT'S BEER
DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS IN THE CITY
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Viers Dwight E, wks Goodyear Co, res 644 W Chestnut
Viers Elieha J [Eletheear], clerk Ganyard & W, res 420 W Center
Viers George W, res 167 W South
Viers John, wks Star Drill Co, res 167 W South
Viers Mrs Nancy A, res 644 W Chestnut
Viers W Claude, wks Werner Co, res 608 W Chestnut
Viers William J [Alice R], teamster, res 608 W Chestnut
Vincent C Willoughby [Elizabeth P], sec Natl Mfg & Supply Co, res 146 Bluff
Vincent R Lincoln [Zonia], barber 202 Wooster ave, res 142 Edgewood ave
Vinez Charles E [Emilie], cook Dettling & B, res 113½ Power
Vinez Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 128 Lods
Vinez John J [Rebecca], res 128 Lods
Vinez Joseph J [Irene A], cook Dettling Bros, res 101 Flower ct
Vinez Mary L, res 128 Lods
Vinez Philip P, student, res 128 Lods
VINING JARED A, mgr Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, bds The Buchtel
Virtue Mrs Myrnie L, rms 407 W Market
Vitou Peter C, gardener, res 316 Sherman
Vogelbar Emil, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1319 S High
Vogelbar William [Wilhelmina], wks Goodrich R Co, res 1319 S High
Vogt Abbie, clerk, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Christ [Mary E], res 803 Bowery
Vogt Frank L [Marie] (Vogt & Sanderson), res 203 W Exchange
Vogt Gustave [Pearl A], fireman, res rear 180 Upson
Vogt Henry [Louise], supt City Parks, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Henry [Margaret], laborer, res 406 E South
Vogt Joseph [Marie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 223 Crouse
Vogt & Sanderson (F L Vogt, P W Sanderson), saloon 534 S Main
Vogt William H [Mary L], trav salesman, res 142 S Broadway
Volk Albert, laborer, res 135 Brown
Volk Catharine A, wks Goodrich Co, res 135 Brown
Volk George [Elizabeth], molder, res 135 Brown
Volk George W, wks W C & L Co, res 135 Brown
Volk Julius F, molder, res 135 Brown
Volk August [Bertha], wks A M & Co, res 603 Allyn
Volkman John [Catherine], wks McNeel B Co, res 601 E Voris
Voltz Edward J, mgr Globe Stamp Co, rms 600 S High
VonAlt John [Frederica], laborer, res 302 Washington
Vondran Frank J, foreman job rooms Akron Ptg Co, bds 103 Linden court

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS : FOR COMPETENT COLLEGE : OFFICE HELP
E. J. ALDERFER LEADERS: FOLLOWERS 160 S. MAIN

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Vongunten Anna, res 503 Bellows
Vongunten Christ [Fanny], stonemason, res 503 Bellows
Vongunten John, laborer, res 503 Bellows
Vongunten John, res 1001 W Thornton
Vongunten Rudolph, wks Summit S P Co, res 503 Bellows
VonKanel Alice M. propr restaurant 206 E Market, res same
VonKanel Emma, res 206 E Market
VonKanel John [Mary], res 206 E Market
VonKanel Louise C, res 206 E Market
Vorderman Mrs Ellen M, res 116 Rockwell court
Vorderman Frank [Alberta L], wks Goodrich Co, res 510½ Bell
Vorderman James G, mailing clerk Beacon, res 116 Rockwell et
Vorderman William A [Rosa], molder, res 726 S Main
VORIS HON ALVIN C [Lizzie H], attorney at law 513-515
Everett Bldg, res 213 Fir, Bell Phone
VORIS EDWIN F [Lizzie U], attorney at law 513-515 Everett
Bldg, res 206 S Union, Bell Phone

EDWIN F. VORIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OFFICE, ROOMS 513, 514 and 515 EVERETT BUILDING.
BELL PHONE 718. PEOPLE'S PHONE 762.

Voris Elizabeth, student, res 206 S Union
Voris Lydia, student, res 206 S Union
Voris William S, teacher, res 206 S Union
Vorwerk George, barber 105 W Market, res 102 Myrtle place
Vorwerk Jacob, res 102 Myrtle place
Vorwerk Julius [Lizzie], city fireman, res 112 Crosby
Vorwerk Louise, res 102 Myrtle place
Vorwerk Otto, res 102 Myrtle place
Vosburg John A, constable I O O F Temple, res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Martha L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Mary E, res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Minnie A, bkpr Reid Bros, res 141 N Broadway
Voss Bertha E, student, res 620½ E Exchange
Voss Clara C, stenog Werner Co, res 620½ E Exchange
Voss G Adeline, student, res 620½ E Exchange
Voss Mrs Mary C (wid Augustus H), res 620½ E Exchange
Votaw Harry E [Ella S], foreman Werner, res 574½ E Buchtel
Voweles Cora M, res 119 Ackley

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

VULCAN VARNISH WORKS, R L Andrew pres and mgr, E H Bishop sec and treas, office 314 E Mill, Bell Phone, factory cor High and Ridge

W

Wach David, carpenter, res 109 Fountain
Wach Louis P [Victoria A], wks A M & Co, res 109 Fountain
Wachner Charles S, student, res 105 Adams
Wachner Fanny, student, res 105 Adams
Wachner James H, res 105 Adams
Wachner Molhe, teacher, res 105 Adams
Wachner Sigmond [Mary], saloon 1129 E Market, res 105 Adams
Wachner Sophia, teacher, res 105 Adams
Wachtler Mrs Elizabeth (wid Andrew), res 316 Carroll
Waddell Cyrus K [Hilda M], grocer 107½ Champlain, res same
Waddell John C, wks W C & L Co, bds 126 W South
Waddell Matthew [Rachel], res 305 W Thornton
Waddell Washington [Sarah A], res 371 Carroll
Wade Alfred [Jennie], laborer, res rear 131 Newton
Wade George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 826 S Main
Wade Harry J, clerk Postoffice, res 111 Irvin
Wade John M, student, res 111 Irvin
Wade Mulford [Margaret P], clerk Alden R Co, res 623 W Exchange
Wade Thomas, res 103 Jewett
Wade Thomas B [Elizabeth E], laborer, res 111 Irvin
Wade William, laborer, rms 409 Ledge
Wadhams Charles R, salesman, rms 221 E Market
Wadhams M Ella, stenographer, rms 111 N Walnut
Wadsworth Sadie M, stenog Miller R Mfg Co, bds 407 W North
Waechter W Clyde [Minnie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 134 Yale
Waede Catherine, res 309 F. North
Wagar Beecher H [Nellie I], carpenter, res 682 W Market
Wagar Peter H, bds 241 E Tallmadge ave
Wagenknecht Charles, laborer, res 711 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Henry J [Mary C], shoemaker 405 E Exchange, res 711 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Henry J jr, wks Lind & Sons, res 711 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Mary D, res 711 E Crosier
Wager Forest M [Ella E], shipper Pure Milk Co, res 501 Bowery
Wages Frank W, wks Mirror Works, res 314 Charles
Wages Louis C [Esther E], wks D R Co, res 314 Charles
Wagner Angela, res 306 Huron
Wagner Anna, res 306 Huron

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE’S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
Wagner Bertha, res 306 Huron
Wagner Caspar [Mary], wks D R Co, res 209 St Clair
Wagner Charles, res 306 Huron
WAGNER EDWIN [Elizabeth H], insurance, real estate and loans, 101 N Main, People's Phone, res 626 W Market, People's Phone
Wagner Frank W, barber, 509 S Main, rms 306 Bowery
Wagner George [Louisa], wks Salt Works, res 300 Howe
Wagner George [Mary], city fireman, res 200 S Arlington
Wagner George P, wks D R Co, res 300 Howe
Wagner Isaac H [Maggie], kilnburner, res rear 356 N Arlington
Wagner John, wks Goodrich Co, res 306 Huron
Wagner John [Lilly], wks Goodrich Co, res 603 W Thornton
Wagner John M [Elizabeth E], kilnburner, res 103 Black
Wagner Laura A, res 300 Howe
Wagner Moses A [Anna M], wks Paper Mill, res 705 Water
Wagner Nora, res 705 Water
Wagner Pearl, student, res 200 S Arlington
Wagner Philip [Anna], machinist, res 306 Huron
Wagner Philip jr, wks W C & L Co, res 306 Huron
Wagner Philo J [Nellie M], teamster, res 1063½ S Main
Wagner W C, upholsterer O'Neil & Co, res 302 E State
WAGONER AARON [Amanda], cashier, The Akron Savings Bank, res 215 Perkins, Bell Phone
Wagoner Ada V, wks 117 S Broadway
WAGONER DR C OTTO, with The Akron Pure Milk Co, rms 125 S High
Wagoner Celia C, wks 119 James
WAGONER COAL CO The, J J Wagoner pres and gen mgr, U C Hatch vice pres, M J Bayliss sec, W A Spencer treas, miners and shippers of Massillon coal, office 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones
Wagoner David D, res 118 Beck ave
Wagoner Frank H [Susie], wks Am H R Co, res 111 Amherst
WAGONER G EDWARD [Maud F], receiving teller, The Akron Savings Bank, res 978 E Market, Bell Phone
Wagoner Harvey P [Anna C], clerk, F R Co, res 246 E York
Wagoner Jesse O [Minnie M], wks N O T Co, res 312 E Crosier
Wagoner John A [Mary E], res 508 Spicer
Wagoner John H [Edith M] (Wagoner & Marsh), res 118 Beck
WAGONER JOHN J [Kate], pres and gen mgr, The Wagoner Coal C, res 206 N Prospect, People's Phone
Wagoner Joseph K [Elizabeth], watchman, res 602 Locust
WAGONER & MARSH (J H Wagoner, G C Marsh), boots and shoes, 132 S Main, both Phones

LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY – D. K. PAIGE - AGENT 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Wagoner Mrs Mary E (wid W Frank), res 240 Russell ave
WAGONER PHILIP, County Commissioner, res Nimsia O
Wagoner Will W [Mary L], cashier Erie R R, res 109 Adams
Wahler Andrew, clerk C Koch, res 143 Cuyahoga
Wahler Edward [Lena], painter, res 143 Cuyahoga
Wahler Mrs Emma (wid Albert), res 110 Bellevue ave
Waickman Peter [Mary L], woodworker, res 304 McCoy
Waickmann George J, wks D R Co, res 414 Cross
Waickmann Grace M, res 414 Cross
Waickmann Joseph [Theresa], res 414 Cross
Waickmann Max, wks D R Co, res 414 Cross
Wad Mrs Lilian (wid James), res 621 E Mill
Waisner Jesse A [Margaret I], wks India R Co, res 205 S High
Waite Albert C, res e s Home ave
Waite C Ray, wks D R Co, res 213 Sherman
Waite Charles M [Onna S], janitor, res 213 Sherman
Waite Ethel M, res 131½ Pearl
Waite Floyd E, res e s Home ave
Waite Frank W [Jessie], laborer, res e s Home ave
Waite George E [Angie M], engineer, res 131½ Pearl
Waite Grace F, bkpr Akron P C Co, res 136 Pearl
Waite Harry W, wks Werner Co, res 131½ Pearl
Waite James D [Celha R], carpenter, res rear 107 Vine
Waite Nellie, res 1322 S Main
WAITE W F & Co, Akron Produce Commission Co, 529 S Main
Waite Wm F [Louise] (W F Waite & Co), res 136 Pearl
Wakelam Edward [Hattie], wks D R Co, res 202 St Clair
Wakeman Henry [Sarah A], res 407 W North
WAKEMAN THEODORE W, attorney at law and claim agent
The N O T Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg, res 407 W North
Walamskl Estoc, laborer, bds 305 N Arlington
Walborn Mrs Eva G (wid Justus H), res 130 S Broadway
Waldecker Fred A [May V], salesman Am Sewer Pipe Co, res 310 Crosby
Waldeck Peter, wks Werner Co, res 205 Sumner
Waldecker Jacob, wks A M & Co, res 224 Brown
Waldecker John [Emma C], brakeman, res 222 Brown
Waldecker Mary E, student, res 404 W Cedar
Waldecker Mrs Mary E (wid John), res 222 Brown
Waldecker Norman [Lydia], milk dealer, res 404 W Cedar
Walman August F [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 504½ Locust
Waldorf Burdette, res 406 Bell
Waldorf Louva E, res 406 Bell
Waldorf Ross D, wks Baker-McM Co, res 406 Bell
Walldorf William R [Mary], teacher, res 406 Bell

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES
IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Waldron Guy R M, res 285 W Market
Waldron Howard C [Mary C], stenog Goodrich, res 107 Euclid
WALDRON LUCIEN P [Mattie F], physician and surgeon 117 S Howard 2d floor, hours 7 to 9 a.m. 12 30 to 2 and 5 to 8 p.m., res 285 W Market, People's Phone
Waldron Manley J [Margaret], bkpr Akers & Harpham, res 306 N College
Waldsmith Mrs Adessa (wid Conrad), res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Charles B, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Clarence M [Fanny], wks Goodrich, res 213 Sherman
Waldsmith Curtis R, teamster, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Frank S, wks A M & Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Harry H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Herbert E, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith John [Sarah], expressman, res 107 W Crosier
Waldvogel Andrew (Waldvogel & Waldvogel), res 709 S Main
Waldvogel Celia, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Dora M, res 115 Power
Waldvogel Frank J, wks R-M & Co, res 115 Power
Waldvogel George [Margaret], wks A M & Co, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Ida, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Jacob, saloon 421 E Buchtel ave, res same
Waldvogel John, res 133 Sherman
Waldvogel John P, student, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Joseph [Julia A], peddler, res 115 Power
Waldvogel Lawrence, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 709 S Main
Waldvogel Lena B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Lizzie, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Louise M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Martha, res 709 S Main
Waldvogel Reinhard (Waldvogel & Waldvogel), res 709 S Main
Waldvogel Theodore, carpenter, bds 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Tony [Margaretta], res 709 S Main
Waldvogel & Waldvogel (Andrew and Reinhard), saloon 709 S Main
Waldvogel William F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Power
Walet Dzian, laborer, bds 117 E North
Walk Clarence L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 308 Carroll
Walk David, carpenter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Walk Fred [Mary C], foreman Buckeye S P Co, res 308 Carroll
Walk Grace D, res 308 Carroll
See also Wacht
WALKER ALFRED P [Ellen M], meat market 111 Upson cor Adams, both Phones, res 109 same
Walker Allen, res 144 S Arlington

W.C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS N. MAIN
Walker Charles E [Hattie B] (Dunlap & Walker), res 101 Huron
Walker Charles R [Adella], teamster, res 212 Yale
Walker Edward, coachman, res Perkins Hill
Walker Ernest T [Lulu], machinist, res 113 Halstead
Walker Frank P, driver Peterson & Wright, bds 707 Water
Walker George [Minnie], coachman, res Perkins Hill
Walker Hal., wks Am Bridge Co, bds 150 N Main
Walker Harvey J [Jennie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 604½ E Exchange
Walker Inez, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 212 Yale
Walker James, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 117 E Furnace
Walker James W [Mary A], conductor St Ry, res 225 Lake
Walker John L [Jessie], wks T R & Co, res 227 Tallmadge
Walker John W, driver Pure Milk Co, bds 121 Commons
Walker Joseph, conductor St Ry, res 225 Lake
Walker Joseph, wks Dauntless Mfg Co, rms 524 W State
Walker Laura, res 225 Lake
Walker Nellie, res 115 James
Walker Nellie, res 202 Upson
Walker Orin L [Emma], res 104 Berg
WALKER RICHARD B [Mary E], gen agent A M & Co, res 232 Fir
Walker William, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 106 Mills ave
Walker William C, res 232 Fir
Walker William P [Alice L], res 107 Robinson
Walkerow Albert J [Cora B], wks Goodyear R Co, res 201 Irvin
Walkup Lulu S, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Royal A, bkpr Windsor Brick Co, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Stephen L [Elsa I], carpenter, res 110 Coburn
Walkup Mrs Susie E (wid Andrew), res 120 Coburn
Walkup William E [Myrtle M], electrician, res 130 Yale
Wall Alice H, stenog Peoples H R Co, res 425 Park
Wall Charles E [Minnie M], conductor, res 409½ Miam
Wall Clarence [Charlotte M], painter, res 1342 Bowery
Wall Claude L [Grace], mgr Dauntless M Co, res 524 W State
Wall Ernest G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 204 Pine
Wall Ethel I, res 119 Bluff
Wall Frank [Mary J], painter, res 204 Pine
Wall Mrs Lydia (wid Samuel), res 425 Park
Wall Mabel A, res 119 Bluff
Wall Mary E, wks 204 S Union
Wall Maud A, res 119 Bluff
Wall Ona, res 204 Pine
Wall Mrs Maria (wid Christian), res 150 S Portage path
Wall Rodney W [Daisy], wks AM & Co, res 100 Otto

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  
SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Wall W H [Ella J], wks Klages C & I Co, res 119 Bluff
Wallace Clarence G, wks Linoleum Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Demar W, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Wallace Eugene [Fanny M], with C U Tel Co, res 207 Perkins
Wallace Frank W [Anna B], wks D R Co, res 1206 S High
Wallace Fred A, wks B-McM Co, res 521 Sumner
Wallace George A [Amanda], wks Stirling Co, res 508½ W Chestnut
Wallace George S, wks D R Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace George W [Bridget], wks Paper Mill, res 306 Water
Wallace Glenn O, student, bds Arlington Hotel
Wallace Herbert, wks A M & Co, bds 116 Berg
Wallace John A [Francesca L], laborer, res 521 Sumner
Wallace Robert [Susan], wks Hankey L Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Robert H [Jeanette K], wks Goodyear Co, res 415 Hazel
Wallace Samuel P [Bella K], mgr coll dept Aultman, Miller & Co, res 103 Perkins
Wallace Thomas F [Mary E], stonemason, res 305 W North
Wallace William A [Katie], tailor, res 354 S Main
Waller Ivan E, student, rms 517 E Buchtel ave
Wallis Clarke L [Jessie B], wks W C & L Co, res 704 Brown
Wallraff Charles F, res 107 Steese
Walser Mrs Barbara (wid Roman), res 324 Carroll
Walser Charles, wks B-McM Co, res 365 Cuyahoga
Walser John, marblecutter, res 365 Cuyahoga
Walser John U [Louisa], res 365 Cuyahoga
Walser Oscar [Tena], laborer, res 101 Fifth ave
Walsey Roland, civil engineer, bds 168 S Broadwav
Walsh Anna, res 514½ Bell
Walsh Cecilia, res 514½ Bell
Walsh Charles, wks Long & Taylor, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Ethel F, stenog First National Bank, res Barberton O
Walsh Grace, res 119¼ Bartges
Walsh Mrs Helen (wid Thomas), res 514½ Bell
Walsh James J [Anna], tinner Walsh & Co, res 119¾ Bartges
Walsh Jennie M, res 514½ Bell
WALSH J V & CO, hardware, stoves, furnaces, house furnishings, paints, oils, roofing, spouting etc, 1050 S Main, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Walsh John V (J V Walsh & Co), res 124 Jackson
Walsh Joseph [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 1208 S High
Walsh Maud, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Michael, wks Star Drill Co, res 514½ Bell
Walsh Michael E [Elizabeth], tel opr, res 106 Zeller alley
Walsh Patrick [Elizabeth], wks Erie R R, res 202 Allyn

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE. Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Walsh Thomas H, wks D R Co, res 514½ Bell
Walsh Timothy [Ellen], wks Erie R R, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Timothy jr [Lilian M], wks Werner Co, res 122 Sherman
Walsh Willam, wks India R Co, res 217 Buckeye
Walter Catharine, teacher, res 222 Carroll
Walter Chas A, clerk N O T Co, rms 243 N Main
Walter Charles F [Mary A], wks A M & Co, res 515 Sumner
Walter Charles L, tailor, res 222 Carroll
Walter Frank X [Amelia L], wks XXth C Co, res 143 Sherman
Walter George [Otilda], tailor, res 222 Carroll
Walter Harry C, wks N O R R, res 515 Sumner
Walter Lilly A, wks 121 Arch
Walter Mame L, res 515 Sumner
Walter Margaret, res 222 Carroll
Walter Rudolph [Electa], bartender, res 108 S Howard
Walter Samuel J, wks Goodrich Co, bds 225 Yale
Waltermire Mrs E Gertrude (wd Chas P), res 205 Adolph ave
Walters Bert E [Gay], carpenter, res 708 Home
Walters C Elmer [Loie], machinist, res 139 Benjamin
Walters Charles D [Bertha E], engineer, res 210 Coburn
Walters Cyrus M [Cora A], carpenter, res 113 McCoy
Walters Flora L, res 113 McCoy
Walters Francis, rubberworker, bds 235 Yale
Walters Frank, wks Kasch Roofing Co, bds 504 S High
Walters George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 113 McCoy
Walters Harry H [Zelia], printer, res 104 St Clair
Walters Henry W, candymaker, res 104 Green
Walters Howard H, machinist, res 528 E Exchange
Walters John, rubberworker, bds 235 Yale
Walters John H [Amelia E], machinist, res 528 E Exchange
Walters Joseph, rubberworker, bds 235 Yale
Walters Joseph [Nellie M], barber 710 S Main, res 104 Cross
Walters Ned K [Maggie], wks Linoleum Co, res 1214 S Main
Walters Samuel [Mamie], wks Goodrich Co, res 300 Washington
Walters Theodore A [Laura A], mgr calico and muslin dept
O'Neil & Co, res 106 N Broadway
Walterscheidt Hobart [Caroline], wks Pioneer Bakery, res 701 Sumner
Walther Emma C, dressmaker, res 602 S Broadway
Walther Herman C [Helen], stonecutter, res 602 S Broadway
Walther Hulda M, dressmaker, res 602 S Broadway
Walton Charles L [Maud L], foreman Goodyear T & R Co, res 606 E Exchange
Walton Henry E, wth D Rubber Co, rms 111 Norton
Walton Timothy L [Emma J], wks T R Co, res 511 Washington
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

804 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Walton Victor, wks Goodrich Co, bds 990 S Main
Walz Adelbert E, wks Goodrich Co, res 586 W Exchange
Walz Andrew [Sarah J], res 210 May
Walz Miss Ada, headwaiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Walz Bert A, student, res 0 Grace Court
Walz Charles A [Isie], wks D R Co, res 162 W South
Walz Charles C, carpenter, res e s S Arlington
Walz Charles O [Jennie M], clerk Pouchot, H & Co, res 557 S Maple
Walz Clarissa M, res e s S Arlington
Walz Daisy A, student, res e s S Arlington
Walz David J [Laura E], res 109 Rhodes ave
Walz Ernest R, res 213 Crosby
Walz Fillmore, wks Akron Gas Co, rms 805 S High
Walz Floyd E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 213 Crosby
Walz Frank [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 101 Abel
Walz Frank W, wks Belt Works, res 109 Rhodes ave
Walz Irvin A [Mary A], foreman A & M & Co, res 137 Merriman
Walz Jennie, res 210 May
Walz Jesse B, teacher Allen School, res 109 Rhodes ave
Walz Luvander [Minnie], carpenter, res 106 Livingston
Walz Madison [Mary], contractor, res 586 W Exchange
Walz Minnie G, res 109 Rhodes ave
Walz William, res 210 May
Walz Wm L [Carrie E], blacksmith s s E Miller ave, res 213 Crosby
Walz Wilson [Melvina], carpenter, res e s S Arlington
Walzer Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 119½ N Summit
Wanamaker C Gertrude, stenog Belting Co, rms 518 W Market
Wanamaker Daniel, wks I S Myers, res same
WANAMAKER REUBEN M [Fanny J] (Young & Wanamaker), res 979 E Market, People's Phone
Wanderer Frank J, timekeeper Am H R Co, res 124 Commns
Wanderer Henry A [Elizabeth], cooper, res 124 Commns
Warner Charles H [Allie M], wks Belting Co, res 122 Crosby
Warner Henry [Anna E], tailor, res 338 W North
Wang Frank, wks W C & L Co, bds Frankfort House
Wangelin Lilly, res Flower court
Wangelin Louis, wks Mueller Bros, bds Flower court
WARBURTON HARRY E, commercial freight agent B & O and C T & V R R, Union Depot, both Phones, res 116 Berg
Warburton Maud M, student, res 116 Berg
Warburton Mrs Sarah A (wid Albert H), res 116 Berg
Ward Arthur, wks Werner Co, res 126 S Summit

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136
Ward Jed [Cora M], carpenter, res 111 Barder ave
Ward John [Ann], fireman, res 204 McCoy
Ward Joseph, wks Star Drill Co, res 204 McCoy
Ward Mabel L, wks Buchtel Hotel, rms 233 N Main
Ward Richard [Miriam], bkpr India R Co, res 100 Rosedale place
Ward Sarah K, res 407 W Thornton
Warden Fred, res 155 Benjamin
Warden John J, wks W C & L Co, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Warden John W [Laura A], woodturner, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Warden Lee C, machinist, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Warden Mrs Millie M (wld Oliver), res 155 Benjamin
Warden Pearl L, clerk Dague Bros, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Warden Wade E, clerk Erie R R, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
WARDEN WM F [Ida M], mgr Burt Mfg Co, res 110 Brown av
Ware Danelia, res 507 S High
Wargen Anna, res 114 Johnston
Wargen Ida, res 114 Johnston
Wargen Shadrack [Elizabeth], res 114 Johnston
Waring Edward [Martha], decorator, res 315 Andrus
Warman Robert [Adelia], machinist, res 114 Bellevue ave
Warner Mrs Ann E (wld B B), res 147 Dayton
Warner Mrs Anna (wld Vincent), res 809 S High
Warner August W, clerk Boston Store, res 186 Upson
WARNER AUGUSTUS, druggist 208 E Market, People's Phone, rms 611 Bowery
Warner Bessie E, stenographer, res 112 S Walnut
WARNER & BUTTERS (R D Warner, J H Butters), dealers in staple and fancy groceries 1188 E Market, People's Phone
Warner Carlton P, wks Goodyear Co, res 105 E State
Warner Charles C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Wooster ave
Warner Charles C [Louise], res 107 Warner
Warner Charles F [Emma S], painter, res 193 Upson
Warner Charles H, painter, res 105 E State
Warner Charles W [Candace], wks D R Co, res 108 Bachtel ave
Warner Daisy B, res 612 Crosby
Warner David H [Susanna], wks W & B Co, res 114 Wooster ave
Warner Dora B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Mrs Elizabeth (wld Ezra), res 130 Campbell
Warner Elkana, wks Goodrich Co, rms 978 S Main
Warner Ernest W [Maggie], res 612 Crosby
Warner Etta, res 193 Upson
Warner Frances L, res 301 S Forge
Warner George E [Annette], res 657 W Market
Warner George F, clerk, res 193 Upson

PETLEY & FRANKLIN • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK GUTH BLOCK
IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

Warner Harry A, bkpr A Adamson, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Warner Henry A [Samantha], motorman, res 100 Wooster ave
Warner Jacob J [Margaret J], res 105 E State
Warner Jacob S [Elizabeth S], coremaker, res 312 Brown
Warner Lilian, student, res 515½ E Buchtel ave
Warner Mrs Nancy M (wid Philip), res 112 S Walnut
Warner O S, gardener, res Lock 9 nr Beech
Warner Ora B, bds 515½ E Buchtel ave
Warner Robert D (Warner & Butters), res 130 Champlain
Warner Sam L [Jessie C], bkpr Akron Grocery Co, res 111 Foun-
tain, People's Phone
Warner Mrs Susan (wid Augustus), res 612 Crosby
Warner Wm [Bertie H], druggist 113 S Howard, res 308 Bowery
Warner Wm C [Laura E], driver M Shouler, res 601 Water
Warner William C [Lola], agent, res 147 Dayton
Warnock Frank [Ellen], machinist, res 120 Wall
Warnock Glenn S [Lottie], chemist, res 123 W Crosier
Warnock James A [Flavia], carpenter, res 208 Bachtel ave
Warren Mrs Anna (wid Edward), res 227 Carroll
Warren Charles, carpenter, bds 307 Carpenter
Warren Edw Jr [Nettie A], clerk Dickson T Co, res 244 Carroll
Warren Frances, teacher, rms 106 N Broadway
Warren Hannah L, clerk O'Neal & Co, res 227 Carroll
Warren Mattie, milliner O'Neal & Co, res 114 S Summit

See also Worron
Warstler Mrs Susan E, res 236 E York
Washburn Mrs Ann M (wid Daniel), res 259 Wooster ave
Washer Anna, wks 121 Adolph ave
Washer Charles W, res 511 E Exchange
Washer Ernest [Anna D], res 110 Falor
Washer Frank, student, res 511 E Exchange
Washer Harley G, student, res 318 E Mill
Washer Horatio S, plumber, res 511 E Exchange
Washer Jessie E, student, res 511 E Exchange
Washer John E [Louisa E], prison keeper, res 318 E Mill
Washer Robert H [Matilda], foreman W & B Co, res 218 Brown
Washer Ruscombe E [Agnes], wks T R & Co, res 521 E Buchtel
WASHER WILLIAM H [Alice], propr Buchtel Hotel cor Main
and Mill, res 511 E Exchange
Washer William H Jr, student, res 511 E Exchange
Washington George, wks Eric Ry, bds 700 S High
Washington Lizzie res rear 106 Mills ave
Waskey Frank, wks A Wood Working Co, bds 122 James
Wasko Michael [Anna], wks A Gas Co, res 123 Cuyahoga

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore. ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's
Liability, Steam Boiler, Plate Glass, Automatic
Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Wasley William T [M Frances], engineer, res 133 Wooster ave
Wasser Fred W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 404 W Cedar
Wassmer Charles S [Belle A] (Wassmer Pressing and Tailoring Co), res 104 N Maple

**WASSMER PRESSING AND TAILORING CO** (C S Wassmer), tailors, clothes cleaned, pressed and repaired, 215 E Market, both Phones (See index to ads)
Wassmer Henry, machinist, rms 409 Sumner
Waterbury Herbert D, clerk Saalfeld Pub Co, res 109 N Union
Waters Eugene M, tailor rear 209 Grant, res same

**WATERS FRANK H** [Cora S], attorney at law, room 2 Arcade Block, People's Phone, res 137 Glenwood ave, People's Phone
Waters Lola M, res 122 N Summit
Waters Wm E [Mary E], Infirmary Director, res 122 N Summit

**WATKINS FRED A** [Mary G], treas The Akron Grocery Co, res 108 Crosby, People's Phone
Watkins George W [Elizabeth], res 163 Cuyahoga
Watkins Grace, teacher, res 201 W Tallmadge ave
Watkins Howard M, laborer, res 224 Thrd avs
Watkins Moses J [Eva A], linotype opr Beacon, res 117 W York
Watkins Salem F, pasteurizer Pure Milk Co, bds 126 W South
Watkins Mrs Sarah (wjd James), res 224 Third ave
Watrous Arthur A [Mary I], wks Goodrich, res 118½ Merriman
Watson Amos A [Sue], painter, res 112 McCoy
Watson Charles [Arlene A], truant officer, res 115 Sherman
Watson Grace, rms 108 S Walnut
Watson Kate, res 1325 S Main
Watson Mabel C, student, res 115 Sherman
Watson Mrs Maria (wjd David W), res 109 Brown ave
Watson N J, wks C T & V, bds 151 Bank
Watson William [Emeline M], wks Hill S P Co, res 204 Factory
Watt Fanny, wks 113 S Union
Watt Grace, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Watt James [Hannah], miller, res 201 W State
Watt John J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 611 E Buchtel ave
Watt M Jane, stenographer, res 201 W State
Watt P T (Watt & Shand), res Lancaster Pa
Watt Robert [Lizzie J], res 611 E Buchtel ave
Watt Robert K, student, res 611 E Buchtel ave

**WATT & SHAND** (P T Watt, Jas Shand), proprs The Boston Store 150 and 152 S Howard, both Phones
Watters Charles H, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Edward M, student, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Mrs Elizabeth C, res 113 N Forge
Watters John [Margaret A], wks Goodrich Co, res 302½ St Clair

---

**GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS**
170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
Watters Joseph [Emma B], wks W & B Co, res 125 Carroll
Watters M Gertrude, stenog Am Cereal Co, res 113 N Forge
Watters Martha E, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Rama R [Adelaide], millwright, res 1248 E Market
Watters T Frederick (Watters & Watters), res 107 E Buchtel av
Watters Thomas [Ellen], res 107 E Buchtel ave

WATTERS & WATTERS (T F and W J), The Dentists 629 S Main cor Exchange, Bell Phone
Watters Wm J (Watters & Watters), res 107 E Buchtel ave
Wattlesworth Charles, wks W C & L Co, res 731 Sumner
Wattman Joseph, wks Erie Ry, bds 702 S High
Watts Alvin L, wks Am H R Co, res 116½ May
Watts Bros (F J and J J), painters 1089 S Main
Watts Edward, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 222 Coburn
Watts Edward J [Zelpha J], painter, res 113 Zeller alley
Watts Frank J [Emma] (Watts Bros), res 116½ May
Watts Harry H clerk D Rubber Co, res 1207 S High
Watts Henry I [Carrie L], clerk Kempel & Co, res 115 Crouse
Watts Irene A, res 116½ May
Watts John W [Mary C], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 222 Coburn
Watts Joseph J [Mary A] (Watts Bros), res 1207 S High
Watts Luwme E, res 116½ May
Watts Mollie, dressmaker, res 222 Coburn
Watts William H [Anna M], machinist, res 133 Washington
Waud James W [Iva M], wks C A & C Ry, rms 300 Cole ave
Waugh John T, messenger Goodrich Co, res 311 Carroll
Waugh Robert O, res 311 Carroll
Waugh William B [Nina M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 700 E Mill
Waugh Wm E [C Emma], clerk Goodrich Co, res 311 Carroll
Way Cornelius, res 309 Bowery
Way John M [Della H], foreman Am H R Co, res 118 Wolf
Way Nellie, wks Oak place
Waymouth Grace C, res Oak place
Ways John T, driver O'Neil & Co, res 421 Park
Wayt Joseph A, ry hostler, rms 244 N Main
Wayland Gust W [Carrie], wks McNeil Co, res 132 Home
Wear Anna R, res 335½ Carroll
Wear Della M, res 133 Yale
Wear George L, wks Paper Mill, res 335½ Carroll
Wear John F, wks U S Pottery Co, res 335½ Carroll
Wear Leroy, clerk Goodrich Co, res 133 Yale
Wear Lewis [A Maria], cooper, res 133 Yale
Wear Mrs Mary (wid John), res 335½ Carroll
Wear Oscar, bricklayer, res 335½ Carroll
Wear William B [Kate], cooper, res 133 Yale

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wearley Calvin J [Margaret J], drayman, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Wearstler El [Catherine M], carpenter, res 107 Weeks
Wearstler Harvey [Ellen], teamster, res 203 Glenwood ave
Wearstler Homer E, laborer, res 107 Weeks
Wearstler William J, res 107 Weeks
Weary Mrs Catherine L, res 213½ Bluff
Weary Earl D, student, res 915 E Market
Weary El [Hattie], carpenter, res 109 Erie
Weary Mrs Eliza A, res 710 E Market

WEARY FRANK O [Jennie W], architect 54 Akron Savings
  Bank Bldg, Bell Phone, res 915 E Market, Bell Phone
Weary Harvey O, rubberworker, rms 112 S College
Weary Mildred R, res 213½ Bluff
Weary Simon B, office 125 N Main, res 817 E Market
Weaver Mrs Amanda (wid Dennison), res 607 Water
Weaver Arlington S, wks Goodyear Co, res 707 N Howard
Weaver Benj F [Margaret A], wks Goodyear, res 713 N Howard
Weaver Bertha H, res 103 Weaver
Weaver Charles, painter, bds 211 N Main
Weaver Christian [Julia], painter, res 107 Schell ave
Weaver Clyde H, student, res 507 W Market
Weaver Earl, potter, rms 1266 E Market
Weaver Elmer E [Ella] (Weaver & Higgs), res 551 W Market
Weaver Emmet, brakeman Valley Ry, res 607 Water
Weaver George H [Mabel], wks Diamond R Co, res 138 Carroll
Weaver Guy [Verda D], barber A A Ley, res 420 E Center
Weaver & Higgs (E E Weaver, J W Higgs), grocers 551 W Market
Weaver J Frank [Lola I], clerk J Adam, res 204 E Furnace
Weaver Jessie L, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Weaver John [Emma], janitor, res 202 Water

WEAVER JOSEPH C [Jennie E], general contractor and
  builder, office and res 597 W Market, People's Phone
Weaver Josiah [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 103 Weaver
Weaver Lottie W, student, res 202 Water
Weaver May, chambermaid Empire Hotel, res same
Weaver Orlando L [Lallah N], clerk Goodyear T & Co, res
  105 Aqueduct
Weaver Roydon E, student, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Weaver Sylvanus [Elizabeth J], garbage etc, res Cuyahoga
Weaver William [Lucile], res 552 E Buchtel ave
Webb Amorette S, res 110 Kirkwood
Webb Charles P [Alice A], wks Frantz Co, res 1504 S Main
Webb Mrs Cora, milliner O'Neil & Co, rms 151 S Summit
Webb Edward W [Grace], wks Enterprise Co, res 511 Wheeler

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT
  OR INSTALMENT LOANS
WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mrs Jessie A (wid Nathaniel)</td>
<td>res 704 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Jessie M</td>
<td>res 704 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb John R, clerk</td>
<td>res 513 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mrs Mary (wid Orrin)</td>
<td>res 144 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mary F</td>
<td>res 704 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Sayles C, clerk C A &amp; C</td>
<td>res 513 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb WM E [Grace H], wks Enterprise Co</td>
<td>res 141 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEHB WM T [Julia A], freight agent C A &amp; C Ry</td>
<td>508 E Mill, both Phones, res 513 Spicer, Bell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Dottie E, student</td>
<td>res 160 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Richard M [Emma M], tailor</td>
<td>res 160 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Anna, res near 339 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Arthur, laborer</td>
<td>res 218 Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Bertha T, res 117 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber C Irene, res 117 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Carrie, res 171 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Charles, wks Buckeye R Co</td>
<td>res 171 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Charles C [Margaret]</td>
<td>res 202 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Florenz, student</td>
<td>res 117 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Frank [Lizzie], wks Robinson</td>
<td>res rear 339 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Frank J, laborer</td>
<td>res rear 339 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Fred M, clerk C T Ink</td>
<td>res 202 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Godfried, wks Biggs B Works</td>
<td>bds 175 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Henry J [Anna M], res 221 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Ida M, res 218 Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber James, wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 547 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber John, wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 171 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber John A [Marietta S], fireman</td>
<td>res 107 Coventry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER JOHN C [Emeline O], res 117 Crosby</td>
<td>People's Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Margaret, res 171 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Margaret, res 160 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mrs Mary, res 171 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mrs Mary (wid Frank), res 547 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mary A, res 160 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mrs Mary S (wid Philip), res 218 Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Otto R [Amelia H], wks Enterprise</td>
<td>res 132 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Robert N, wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 117 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Susie M, res 117 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Tena, res rear 339 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber William [Henrietta], tailor</td>
<td>res 117 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, CAMP &amp; LANE CO The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEBER, CAMP & LANE CO The, John MacGregor pres and treas, S H Pitkin sec and gen mgr, J W Chamberlain supt, engineers, founders and machinists, office 130 N High, both Phones, S Akron works on the Boulevard, People's Phone (See index to ads)

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Webert Peter, wks W C & L Co, res rear 339 N Arlington
Webster Daniel O [Sarah E], attorney, res 315 Bowery
WEBSTER EDSON C [Margaret H], attorney at law 305 and
306 Walsh Block, both Phones, res 308 Beck ave
Webster Elmer E [Emily F], patternmaker, res 303 N College
Webster Samuel, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1277 E Market
Wecht Frank A [Alice M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 310 Allyn
Wecht Louis W [Nellie], baker, res 303 W Cedar
Wechter Gustave A [Mary H], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133 Kline
Wechter John, wks A M & Co, bds 146 S Balch
Weckerly Bertha M, wks 989 E Market
Weddle George C, tel opr Erie R R, bds 114 S Summit
Wedemeier William P, res 240 Bluff
Weegar Edith B, stenog D Rubber Co, res 500 Sherman
Weegar Sidney E [Lulu J], res 500 Sherman
WEEKS ARTHUR J [Lovina], mfr chemical earthenware 1100-
1116 E Market, Bell Phone, res 946 E Market, Bell Phone
(See index to ads)
Weeks Catharine, teacher, rms 206 Spicer
Weeks Charles D [Emma], res 1278 E Market
Weeks Charlotte A, res 977 E Market
WEEKS EDMOND A [Dora A] (Sweitzer & Weeks), res 244
Johnston, Bell Phone
Weeks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Darius), res 946 E Market
Weeks Frances D, student, res 505 S High
Weeks Frank E [Lena D], collector Hankey Co, res 505 S High
WEEKS FREDERICK H [Bertha A], pres and treas Hankey
Lumber Co, and mfr stoneware E Akron, res 977 E Market
Weeks Frederick H Jr, student, res 977 E Market
Weeks Gladys P, bkpr N Biscuit Co, res 109 S Walnut
Weeks Harry J [Bertha M], bricklayer, res 503 E Buchtel ave
Weeks John [Marie], laborer, res rear 232 E Furnace
Weeks Mrs Josephine (wid Harrison), res 107 W Long
Weeks Leavitt A [Minnie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 128 N
Broadway
Weeks Lulu L, student, res 946 E Market
Weeks Mrs Mary A (wid Geo W), res 128 N Broadway
Wegmiller Alfred [Anna], engineer D R Co, res rear 507 Cross
Wegmiller Gottfried [Anna E], millwright, res 602 Sumner
Wegmiller Herbert H, millwright, res 602 Sumner
Wegmiller Jacob [Christina], wks Cereal Co, res 212 Livingston
Wegmuller Fred [Rosa], wks T R & Co, res 622 W Cedar
Wehnes Rev Conrad [Sophia], res 112 Sherman
Wehnes Emil H [Lillian B], barber Grosjean & I, res 119 N Union
Wehnes Gustav [Maggie], foreman St Car barn, res 104 W Miller

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND TRY En

J. ALDERFER'S ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Wehnes John W [Caroline], steamfitter, res 239 Wooster ave
Wehr Mrs Mary P, nurse, res 142 S Maple
Weibel Emil A [Maud O], laborer, res Collinwood ave
Weibel William A [Johannetta], engineer, res 120 Pearl
Weible Oakley, wks Goodrich Co, res 121 Grant
Weible William [Adelme], wks Akron El Co, res 121 Grant
Weich Fred J [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 231 Bluff
Weida Francis, carpenter, res 209 Coburn
Weida Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Coburn
Weida Maggie, res 209 Coburn
Weida Sadie, dressmaker A Polsky, res 209 Coburn
Weidanz August [Lizzie], molder, res 208 Brown
Weidemann Henry, wks Goodyear Co, res 914 E Exchange
Weidemann John J [Elizabeth], res 914 E Exchange
Weidler Edward J [Martha M], agent Met Ins Co, res 270 Carroll
Weidner Anna E, res 315 Wabash ave
Weidner Charles W, restaurant 1411 S Main, res same
Weidner Jerome M [Ella H], machinist, res 114 Ellwood ave
Weidner Mrs Mary (wid B Franklin), res 315 Wabash ave
Weidner Maude R, student, res 114 Ellwood ave
Weidner Nellie A, res 1411 S Main
Weidner Peter J [Amanda], fireman, res 1411 S Main
Weidner Vinet P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 315 Wabash ave
Weigle Theo, mgr pneumatic tire dept D R Co, res 102 Fir
Weil Bentley M [Laura], inspector St Ry, res 408 Snyder
Weiland Gottfried [Catherine], res 219 Lake
Weiland Herman O [Albertina H], wks Star Drill Co, res 628 Allyn
Weiland Mary A, res 628 Allyn
Weiland William J [Bertha J], wks XXth C Co, res 422 Kling
Weimer Mrs Mary C, res 502 E Market
Weimer Raymond, piano salesman, rms 110 N Summit
Wein John [Barbara], wks Tile Works, res 502 Sherman
Wein John jr, wks D R Co, res 502 Sherman
Wein John J [Anna M], wks D R Co, res 519 S Main
Wein Joseph (M Wein & Son), res 116 Harvard
Wein Josephine, millner Miss M E Durkin, res 116 Harvard
Wein M & Son (Matthias and Joseph), saloon 519 S Main
Wein Mary, res 116 Harvard
Wein Matthias, wks Goodyear R Co, res 502 Sherman
Wein Matthias [Katie] (M Wein & Son), res 116 Harvard
Wein Nicholas, soldier, res 502 Sherman
Wein Sophia, res 116 Harvard
WEINING ED H [Ida M], groceries and meats 119 E Exchange, res same, both Phones

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Weining George, res 119 E Exchange
Weinsheimer Adolph R, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 102 Upson
Weinsheimer John C [Mary] (J H May & Co), res 106 Wood
Weinsheimer Joseph, rms 207 E Market
Weinsheimer Mary A, wks 554 E Buchtel ave
Weir Della E, wks E J Alderfer, res 167 N High
Weir Edwin F, res 167 N High
Weir Mrs Harriet, wks E J Alderfer, res 167 N High
Weir John, student, res 258 Johnston
Weir Mrs Nina M, dressmaker, res 216 N Howard
Weir Thomas, potter, res 258 Johnston
Weirath Frank, plumber, res 209 Bell
Weirath George [Sophia], wks D R Co, res 209 Bell
Weirath George N, wks Tile Works, res 209 Bell
Weirath Maggie, res 209 Bell
Weirath Mamie C, res 209 Bell
Weirick Geo [Virginia C], confectionery 202 Wooster, res same
Weirick Purvis C [Ada M., train dispatcher, res 329 W North
Weiss Arminta L, res 106 Roswell
Weiss Jacob [Sarah A], kilnblower, res 106 Roswell
Weiss Win H, clerk Robinson B & Co, res 106 Roswell
Weise Bernard [Tony], peddler, res 106 Wolf
Weisel John M [Melie], carpenter, res 922 Bowery
Weiss Charles S, pianotuner A B Smith, res 116 Aqueduct
Weiss Della, res 116 Aqueduct
Weiss Edward H [Emma], jeweler, res 1048 S Main
Weiss Emil, res 132 Lods
Weiss George E [Lucy C], wks Dickson Co, res 129 Sherman ext
Weiss Harry, wks S & O Eng Co, res 1048 S Main
Weiss Lulu, bds 142 Wooster ave
Weiss Morris [Rosa], tailor 551 W Market, res 116 Aqueduct
Weiss Richard E [Mary], wks D R Co, res 130½ Commins
Weiss Sara, clerk Upham-B Co, res 114 Kling
Weiss Solomon, clerk J Koch & Co,
Weiss William A [Rebecca], tailor 1066 S Main, res 1048 same
Weiss William P, blacksmith, res 114 Pearl
Weisser Joseph, rms 603 Allyn
Weizel George [Esther E], wks Cahow P Co, res 345 Cuyahoga
Welch Edwin [Arabella], laborer, res 104 Green
Welch Fred E, wks Goodrich Co, res 204 Bartges
Welch Harry A [Mary], policeman, res 1310 S High
Welch James G, clerk Postoffice, res 311 N College
Welch John W [Eva], wks Peoples H R Co, res 204 Bartges
Welch Mamie E, res 204 Bartges
Welch Mrs Mary (wid Harry), res E Furnace

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Welch Mrs Priscilla, res 1314 S Main
Welch Stephen D [Alice M], molder, res 117 Sherman
Welch Thomas, res 160 Upson
Welch William F [Rose E], wks A M & Co, res 404 Washington
WELD JAS H [Mary], sec Akron Grocery Co, res 108 Kuder av
Welday Benjamin, student, res 346 Carroll
Welker Abram R, barber, res 701 E Mill
Welker Cecil, wks Werner Co, res 208 Huron
Welker Charles E [Hattie], barber, res 101 Huron
Welker Daniel B [Carletta], barber 628½ E Mill, res 117 S Maple
Welker Edward [Flora], motorman, res 300 Wooster ave
Welker Mrs Elizabeth, res 109 N Walnut
Welker Henry W [Carrie], agent 230 S Main, res 128 Grant
Welker John C [Jennie], wks N O T Co, res 113 Hall
Welker John M, tel opr C A & C Ry, bds 101 Andrus
Welker Norman H [Mary F], clerk Boston Store, res 208 Huron
Welker Shiple [Mary], res 701 E Mill
Welker Zora, student, res 208 Huron
Welkey Alexander, wks Goodyear Co, bds 570 E Buchtel ave
Weller Helen, dressmaker, rms 117 Merriman
WELLER DR JOSEPH N, 406 Hamilton Bldg, rms 577 E Buchtel ave
Weller William H, wks Goodyear Co, bds 133 Yale
Wellhouse George F [Margaret], grocer 827 S Main, res same
Welling Harry G [Ida], bkpr Kraus, K & Co, res 115 Mills ave
Wellman Mrs Lydia (wid Jerome), res 107½ Codding
WELLOCK BROS, grocers and coal dealers 1413 S Main

WELLOCK BROS.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

FLOUR, FEED, VEGETABLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS.
1413 SOUTH MAIN ST.
DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL
PHONES: BELL 828, PEOPLE'S 1493
Corner Main St. and Ira Avenue

Wellock George [Eliza], laborer, res e s S Main
Wellock Harry [Clara], wks Kile & F Co, res 116 Lake
Wellock Jennie S, res e s S Main
Wellock Mrs Susan (wid William), res 200 Lake
WELLOCK WILLIAM H [Jennie] (Wellock Bros), res 1413 S Main

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D.K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies
Wells A Jay, milk dealer, res 104 Poplar
Wells Alfred R, clerk, res 2011/2 St Clair
Wells Alice M, rms 400 W State
Wells Arthur, wks R F Koplin, bds same
Wells Arthur L, wks Selle Gear Co, res 104 Poplar
Wells Emily A E, milliner, res 117 Johnston
Wells, Fargo & Co Express, W J Clancy agent, 128 S Man, both Phones
Wells Florence M, res 712 N Howard
Wells Frank A [Flora E], inner 116 Poplar, res 2011/2 St Clair
Wells Harvey L, student, res 712 N Howard
Wells Henry G [Bessie V], wks Am Cereal Co, res 233 N Mam
Wells Homer C [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 714 W Cedar
Wells J Raymond, student, res 6141/2 F Buchtel ave
Wells J Wmfield, wks Goodrich Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Wells Jos W [Amanda], foreman A M & Co, res 712 N Howard
Wells Samuel E [Anna S], carpenter, res 117 Johnston
Wells Mrs Sarah A (wld Lorenzo), res 104 Poplar
Wells Thomas E [Helen R], attorney at law 310 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone, res 6141/2 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Welsby Grace, teacher, res 302 S Broadway
Welsh Albert, laborer, rms 200 Washington
Welsh Bert H wks P & W Ry, res 354 N Arlington
Welsh James, wks Erie Ry, bds 702 S High
Welsh James V, attorney at law 303-306 Walsh Block, both Phones, res 508 W Cedar, Bell Phone
Welsh Margaret, res 508 W Cedar
Welsh Martha, teacher, rms 508 W Cedar
Welsh Mary A, res 508 W Cedar
Welsh Patrick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 354 N Arlington
Welsh Patrick S [Catherine A], laborer, res 1209 S Broadway
Welton Benjamin W [Florence], wks D R Co, res 218 N Walnut
Welton Mrs Catherine, res 215 Grant
Welton Clyde G [Bertha A], cash dealer in fresh groceries, provisions, fruits, notions etc, 112 W North, res same, People's Phone
Welton Ernest [Ida M], wks Kile & Ford Co, res 123 Sterling
Welton Frank, student, res 107 Arch
Welton George G [Lucretia E], solicitor People's Tel Co, res 122 Park place
Welton Harry A [Ivah L] (Judd & Welton), res 522 W Center
Welton John A [Margaret A], res 121 Hall
Welton Lulu E, res 121 Hall
Welton M Patty, res 513 W Market
Welton Nettie M, clerk Goodrich Co, res 122 Park place

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Akron–KENMORE and Barberton

WELTON Park E [Catherine B], draftsman, res 555 W Exchange
WELTON Wm H H [Laura A], carpenter, res 513 W Market
WELTY Elmer J [Cora M], solicitor Star U Line, res 303 Sumner
WELTY Samuel [Carrie] cracker baker, res 240 Jefferson ave
WELZEL John [Abbie], wks Goodyear Co, res 160 Lods
WENDT Mrs Amelia (wid Fred), res 107 Hall
WENHART John, laborer, bds 416 E Center
WENHART Matt, laborer, bds 416 E Center
WENK hlrs Mary (wid Fred), res 510 W Exchange
WENTZ William R [Catherine E], clerk F J Laub, res 111 Smith
WERDEN Claudia A, res 106 E Cedar
WERDEN Floyd G, wks Dickson T Co, res 106 E Cedar
WERDEN John A [Lydia A], wks Dickson T Co, res 106 E Cedar
WERLE Otto, wks Linoleum Co, res 405 Sherman
WERLE Valentine [Susie], wks Buckeye R Co, res 405 Sherman
WERLEY Mattie M, res 111 Berg
WERLEY Moses [Mary M], patternmaker, res 111 Berg
WERLEY Solomon [Hattie S], patternmaker, res 221 Sumner
WERNE Anthony [Louise M], laborer, res 419 S Forge
WERNE Caroline T, res 203½ Sherman
WERNE Joseph [Mary A], res 203½ Sherman
WERNE Josephine, res 280 Russell ave
WERNE Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 280 Russell ave
WERNER August W, clerk, res 186 Upson

WERNER COMPANY The, P E Werner pres and gen mgr, Geo W Crouse sec and treas, book manufacturers, lithographers, engravers and general printers, cor Union and Perkins, both Phones
WERNER Edward P [Harriet M], asst supt The Werner Co, res 530 W Market
WERNER Mrs Etta W, music teacher 135 S High, res same
WERNER Fred, res 186 Upson
WERNER George [Barbara], res 519 Grant
WERNER George jr, wks Am H R Co, res 519 Grant
WERNER Hannah, res 519 Grant
WERNER Herman [Elizabeth], with The Werner Co, res 113 Fay
WERNER Mary, res 519 Grant
WERNER Mrs Mary (wid William), res 186 Upson

WERNER PAUL E, pres and gen mgr The Werner Co, res 530 W Market
WERNER Richard M, with The Werner Co, res 530 W Market
WERNER William, wks Mirror Works, res 519 Grant
WERNET Mrs Mary (wid Frank), res 243 Wooster ave
WERNTZ Mrs Della, res 603 W Exchange
WERNTZ Howard E [Ida L], blacksmith, res 319 Snyder

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.  LOWE BROS. READY MIXED PAINTS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 817

Werntz Jacob [Lucinda], wks McNeil Co, res 190 Wooster ave
Werntz Mead M [Della M], saloon 190 Wooster ave, res same
Wrestler Cletus D [Syliva], carpenter, res 213 Bachtel ave
Wert Grace E, clerk A Polsky, res 126½ Wooster ave
Wert Herman [Mary], blacksmith, res 176 Upson
Wert Hubert B [Minnie], chief clerk B & O, res 112½ Nebraska
Wert Jenne, clerk W H Wert', res 126½ Wooster ave
Wert Wm H [Nora], grocer 110 Wooster ave, res 126½ same
Wesener Charlotte, res 935 E Market
Wesener Henry H, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 129 N High
Wesener Joseph E [Alphonse D], res 129 N High
Wesener Joseph E jr, clerk, res 129 N High
Wesener Mary F, teacher, res 129 N High
Wesley George, wks R P Marvin
Wespaker Louis F [Leona M], wks Goodrich, res 106 Division
West Charles C, foreman Goodyear Co, bds 1275 E Market
West David L [Mary E], laborer, res 205½ McCoy
West Evan J, res 205½ McCoy
W. West F. Boal, maj.

WEST HARRY A [Ida L], asst sec and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 225 Carroll
WEST HILL LAND Co, Will Christy pres, R E Inskeep sec,
J R Nutt treas, G F Kasch mgr, suite 236 Hamilton Bldg,
People's Phone, and cor Rose and Meafin aves. People's Phone
West Howard M [Bird] (Witten & West), res 1213 S Main
WEST JAMES J [Catherine A], pres The Akron Hardware Co,
res 122 Rockwell court
West John S, night ticket clerk Union Depot bds 114 S Summit
West Margaret E, res 205½ McCoy
West Max, wks Summit China Co, rms 1217 E Market
Westcamp John H [Mary], fireman, res 118 N Maple
Westek George, wks Kasch Roofing Co, bds 399 Moore
Western Linoleum Co See Standard Table Oil Cloth Co

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE Co
Cincinnati O. H N Payson supt, room 28 Arcade Block
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, E C Labadie mgr, 183
S Main, both Phones
Westfall Curtis G [Addie B], wks A M & Co, res 564 E Buchtel
Westfall John M [Rachel], steamfitter, res 137 Wooster ave
Westfall Mrs Julia A (wid J P), res 307 S Maple
Westfall Rezin D [Ella], carpenter, res 130½ Bowery
Weston Adam A [Jane E], res 126 Sterling
Weston James, wks Goodyear R Co, res 172 Washington

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Weston Mabel B, bkpr Kile & Ford Co, res 126 Sterling
Weston William A [Marie], carpenter, res 182 S Balch
Westover C A, machinist, bds 115 N Howard
Wetmore Celia, clerk Dague Bros, res Stow tp
Wetmore Jennie, clerk Dague Bros, res Stow tp
Wetmore Mrs Rachel (wid Henry W.), res 518 W Market
Wettach Fred C, res 108 S Broadway
WETTACH FREDERICK J [Cynthia A], real estate, insurance
and loans, also sec Builders' Exchange, 526 Hamilton Bldg,
both Phones, res 108 S Broadway
Wettach Louise B, res 108 S Broadway
Wettach Sophia E, dressmaker, res 108 S Broadway
Wetzel Adelaide, res 603 Water
Wetzel Andrew [Abbie E], furniture repairer 109 Bowery, res
108 Schell ave
Wetzel Bessie M, res 349 W North
Wetzel Christian [Sophia], res 603 Water
Wetzel Mrs Elizabeth (wid Valentine), res 208 Fountain
Wetzel Mrs Elizabeth G (wid John J), res 302 S High
Wetzel Emerson J, asst engineer corps C A & C, rms 138 N Forge
Wetzel Emma C, res 108 Schell ave
Wetzel Franklin J [Cordia], with Dickson T Co, res 167 N High
Wetzel Frederick W [Emma], watchman, res 147 Bank
Wetzel Herman J, clerk Webster, C & L Co, res 603 Water
Wetzel J George [Lottie], baggage agent Union Depot, res 349
W North
Wetzel Jacob H [Amy C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 900 E Exchange
Wetzel John, res 108 Schell ave
Wetzel John C [Lucy E], carpenter, res 121 Crouse
Wetzel Kittie L, res 349 W North
Wetzel Lily M, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 156 Crosby
Wetzel Marie T, res 302 S High
Wetzel Mary A, res 108 Schell ave
Wetzel Reinhold [Olga], fireman res w s Kling
Wetzel Sophia, milliner, res 603 Water
Wetzel William, res 108 Schell ave
Wetzstein Conrad H [Louise], clerk, res 136 Sherman
Wetzstein George [Mary], agent, res 139 Grant
Wetzstein John G [Lizzie], wks W & B Co, res 702 W Thornton
Wetzstein Marie K, tel opr, res 139 Grant
Weygandt Charles [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 705 Bartges
Weygandt Edgar A, insurance agent, rms 1190 S Broadway
Weygandt Emory M [Nellie], woodturner, res w s N Portage ph
Weygandt Grace M, wks 576 W Market
Weygandt Mabel, wks 103 Park

B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Weyrick Charles A [Mattie E], res 102 Locust
Weyrick Mrs Elva (wid Louis), res 1319 W Thornton
Weyrick Joseph E [Marion], driver, res 504 W Buchtel ave
Weyrick Mrs Margaret, res 115½ W York

WEYRICK NORMAN M, attorney at law, notary public, pensions, patent and copyright atty 168 S Mam, People's Phone, res Springfield tp

Whalen George M [Mary], stonemason, res 131 Kling
Whaley Wm, salesman Thos Phillips Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Whalon George E [Kate], wks D R Co, res 133 Campbell
Whalon Martin, res 133 Campbell
Whealand Isabella M, res 726 Home
Whealand William J, soldier, res 726 Home
Whechter John, wks A M & Co, bds 316 E Mill
Wheeldon Mrs Harriet E (wid Harvey), res 404 Perkins

WHEDON WM H [S Emily], accountant Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 105 Locust

Wheeler Arthur J, patternmaker, res 137 Brown
Wheeler Blanche B, res 208 Silver
Wheeler Mrs Calista H (wid David P), res 512 W Market
Wheeler Catherine M, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Mrs Catherine T (wid Ben) F, res 203 Adolph ave

WHEELER CHARLES H [Emma M], pres and mgr The India Rubber Co, res 208 Silver, Bell Phone

WHEELER CHARLES H Jr [Mary] asst sec India Rubber Co, res 433 W Center, People's Phone
Wheeler Edward B [Chattie G], machinist, res 137 Brown
Wheeler Frank D [Irene S], expressman, res 245 E Furnace

WHEELER GEORGE [Mary L], horseshoer and blacksmith
703½ S Broadway, res 310 Cuyahoga (See index to ads)

Wheeler Harry [Amanda], machinist, res 414 W Center
Wheeler Jane E, res 512 W Market
Wheeler Jennie M, clerk, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Lawrence, coachman, bds 208 S Maple
Wheeler Lilian, wks 301 Sherman
Wheeler Thomas H, carpenter, rms 318 S College
Wheeler Ruth M, res 512 W Market
Wheeler Walter R [Celestine], blacksmith, res 421 Holloway
Wheeler Willard E [Zelle B], teller Citizens National Bank, res 512 W Market

Wheeler William [Ellen], coachman, res 530 W Market
Whelan Eugene, clerk A & P T Co, res 111 Benjamin
Whelan Gertrude E, res 111 Benjamin
Whelan J Charles [Jessie I], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 111 Benjamin
Whelan Jessie R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 111 Benjamin
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  TALK FIRST, THEN THE PEOPLE
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

820  160 S. MAIN ST.

Whelan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 103 E Vons
Whelan Richard J, shoes 1068 S Main, res 103 E Vons
Whipps Harley A [Alice], wks D R Co, res 132 Commins
Whisler A Homer, plumber, res 103 Harvard
Whisler Clarence A, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Harvard
Whisler James F [Anna], wks D R Co, res 103 Harvard
Whisler Lewis H [Emma], wks D R Co, res 129 Yale
Whistler Wm A [Ada M], blacksmith 619½ E Mill, res 102 Hill
Whitacre Frank W [Lena M], driver, res 341 Johnston
Whitacre John M [Rica C], motorman, res 305 Grant
Whitcraft Mamie I, rms 407 Cross
White Addie, teacher, res 715 N Howard
White Albert [Amelia], wks D R Co, res 1209 Bowery
White Albert F [Martha H], carpenter, res 1274 E Market
WHITE ALFRED J [Jane], vice pres and treas The Williams
    Foundry & Machine Co, res 417 Park, People's Phone
White Amon L, wks Summit C Co, res 1274 E Market
White Amos, res 208 Third ave
White Amos J [Sadie R], clerk Lang & H, res 306 W Thornton
White Anna A, clerk Werner Co, res 106 Lorain
White Burt, wks U S Stoneware Co, bds 1070 E Market
White Carl V [Lottie L], wks Werner Co, res 226 Bluff
White Charles L, wks Werner Co, res 109 Nash
White Charles L, wks Goodrich Co, res 208 Third ave
White Charles P, laborer, rms 710 S Main
White Clarence A [Edith L], civil engioneer, res 144 S Maple
White David G [Nora], res 306 Second ave
White David J, laborer, res 106 Lorain
WHITE & DIETZ LUMBER CO, J W White mgr, Cha Dietz
    sec and treas, planing mill, lumber yard, contractors and
    builders, mfrs of pickets and builders of picket fence 204 and
    206 River, both Phones
White Edward, wks 640 W Market, bds same
White Edward, clerk S C Whitelaw 113 E Market
White Effie, res 306 W Thornton
White Mrs Elizabeth J (wid George), res 215 Spicer
White Ellen L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 417 Park
White Florence, stenographer, rms 143 N Broadway
White Frances, teacher, res 715 N Howard
White Frank S, wks Akron C Co, res 1274 E Market
White Frank W, agent 118 Hamilton Bldg, res Barberton Inn
White George, coachman A W Hawkins, bds same
White George [Eliza], potter, res 145 Chittenden
White Glenwood J, clerk B & O R R, rms 127 Bowery
White Harriet L, res 1274 E Market

E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING  134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
TAILOR,  PHONE, BROWN 342
White Harvey W, wks Summit C Co, res 1274 E Market
White Howard B, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1070 E Market
White James C [Mary], laborer, res 103 Cook Settlement
White James D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 155½ S Summit
White James P [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 1245 E Market
White James P [Keziah], res 978 E Exchange
White James W [Rosetta], steelworker, rms 1331 S Main
White Mrs Jennie, res 182 S Howard
White Jerome S [Louisa], clerk B & O R R, res 206 Carroll
White John J [Ida L], wks D R Co, res 104 Commins
WHITE JOHN W [Kate C], manager The White & Dietz Lumber Co, res 987 E Exchange
White Julia L, music teacher, res 417 Park
White Katie, res 103 Cook Settlement
White Mamie, res Cook Settlement
White Mrs Mary, res 214 E Market
White Patrick [Anna], wks P T McCount, res 106 Lorain
White Rosa E, res 103 Cook Settlement
White Scott A, vice pres Akron Roofing Tile Co, res Pittsburg
White Thomas, clerk, bds rear 513 E Buchtel ave
White Thomas F, wks Goodyear Co, res 1245 E Market
White Wm S [Ella E], wks Am Castings Co, res 303 Fourth ave
Whitehead Benjamin E [Marie], barber, res 205 St Clair
Whitehead Benjamin W [Carrie], molder, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Charles L, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Frank A, wks Akron Foundry, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead George, clerk Schlingman & N, bds 117 N Broadway
Whitehead William B [Cora D], molder, res 207½ Poplar
Whitehouse Jennie, res 154½ W South
Whitehouse Polly, res 154½ W South
Whitehouse Thomas [Ann], wks McNeil Co, res 154½ W South
Whitelaw Jacob P [Hannah], saloon 320 S Main, res 140 Crosby
Whitelaw Mrs Jeanie (wid James), res 111 Fountain
Whitelaw Joseph, cigars 214 E Market, res 110 S Broadway
Whitelaw Julius, clerk J P Whitelaw, res 140 Crosby
Whitelaw Samuel C [Myrtle G], lunch counter 115 E Market, res 408 E Market
Whiteman Ernest A [Sophia], printer Com Ptg Co, res 118 Nash
Whiteman Mrs Grace J, teacher, res 205 Carroll
Whiteman Herbert R [Sarah J], bkpr Rohrbacher & Allen, res 202 Carroll
Whitesell Henry B, res 1024 Bowery
WHITESTINE ASA [Rebecca A], contractor, res 1001 E Exchange, both Phones
Whitestine Chester A, res 1001 E Exchange

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

Whitestine Jessie O, clerk O G Brownell, res 100 E Exchange
Whitestine Marie, opr C U Tel Co, res 139 Grant
Whiting Frank W, clerk, res 210 S High
Whiting Raymond M, clerk, res 210 S High
Whiting Mrs Virginia M, stenographer, res 210 S High
Whitlatch Blanche M, res 514 Bell
Whitlatch Dorsey B [Mattie C], wks D R Co, res 514 Bell
Whitman Mrs Ada (wid George), res 303 Holloway

WHITMAN & BARNES MFG CO
Theodore W H Gifford chairman, G E Dana pres, C E Sheldon vice pres and gen mgr, F H Hiscock 2d vice pres, Jas Barnes sec, W W Cox asst treas, Frank Hiscock gen counsel, Geo A Barnes mgr gen office, E Buchtel ave and the R R (See card front fly leaf)

Whitman Mary M, wks 116 N Union
Whitmore Agnes E, student, res 913 E Market
Whitmore Elizabeth A, res 1052 E Market
Whitmore Elizabeth W, res 1050 E Market
Whitmore Emma H, res 1052 E Market

WHITMORE GEORGE T [Mary], treas and gen mgr
The Granite Clay Co, res 913 E Market, People's Phone

Whitmore Jacob C [Sarah], blacksmith, res 111 Willow
Whitmore James V, student, res 1050 E Market
Whitmore WM H [Virginia J], mech engineer, res 1050 E Market
Whitmyer Daisy, res 302 E Thornton
Whitmyer George H [Catherine], wks B-McM Co, res 302 E Thornton

Whitmyer William, wks B-McM Co, res 302 E Thornton

WHITNER FRANK M [Clara M], asst treas
The Akron Varnish Co, res 110 Beck ave

Whitner Mrs Lenah C [wid Wilson], res 210 S Broadway
Whitney Mrs Abigail [wid Ezra], res 308 W Market
Whitney Charles E [Mary A], clerk W C & L, res 121 N Walnut
Whitney George S, foreman W & R Mfg Co, res 214 Summer
Whitney J A F [Emma D], with D Rubber Co, res 210 Park
Whitney John, wks Balto Bottling Wks, res 170 N High
Whitney Moses H [Anna R], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 102 Berg
Whitney Myrtle, nurse, rms 204 Carroll
Whitney Mrs Nancy [wid Morgan M], res 170 N High
Whitney Nannie, res 170 N High
Whitney Robert [Nora], wks T R & Co, res 1204 S Main
Whitney Mrs Sarah J [wid Herman W], res 214 Summer
Whitney Thomas B, conductor St Ry, bds 146 Wooster ave
Whitney WM J [Catharine], wks T R & Co, res 600 S High
Whitsel Byron D, wks W S Stoneware Co, res 109 Fountain
Whitsel James R [Elizabeth], kilnburner, res 109 Fountain

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Whitsel John J, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 109 Fountain
Whitsel Mrs Zella B, bkpr Jacobs & Jacobs, res 603½ S High
Whittaker A Ross, wks D R Co, res 212 Buckeye
Whittaker Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 205 Beacon
Whittaker Earl W, wks D R Co, res 212 Buckeye
Whittaker Garry [Nancy], painter, res 205 Beacon
Whittaker Howard C, soldier, res 212 Buckeye
Whittaker Wm K [Sarah A], wks Botzum Bros, res 212 Buckeye

WHITTEMORE FRANK E [Anna G] (Andress & Whittemore), res 115 Vine, People's Phone
Whittenberger Ezra M [Minnie E], res 122 Andrus
Whitticar Emery N [Maggie L], saloon 1121½ S Main, res same
Whittier Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel G), res 107 Hazel
Whitungton Mrs E V, millner O'Neil & Co, res 129 S High
Whittlesey Charles A [Bertha A], clerk, res 406 E Crosier
Whittlesey Hobart F, wks Goodrich Co, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Jos F [Nettie E], janitor, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Richard F [Maud], clerk Goodyear, res 144 S Summit
Whitton James A [Elva], machinist, res 211 Bachtel ave
Whiton Wm J [Louise], agent, res 115 Hill
Whorley Christian H [Cora M], res 129 Kirkwood
Whyrler Frank E, wth G A Whyler, res 128 Wooster ave

WHYLER GEORGE A [Lucy], sanitary plumbing, steam and hot water heating, gasfitting etc, 320 E Mill, Bell Phone, res 128 Wooster ave, Bell Phone
Whyrler Mrs Valena (wid S E), res 128 Wooster ave
Whyte Mitchell, railroader, rms 218 E Furnace
Wickline Chas W [Mary E], foreman A China Co, res 115 Cook
Wickline Wm E [Bessie M], wks Akron C Co, res 129 Factory
Wicks Geo L [Maud S], laborer, res 127 Day
Widdecorn Blanche M, teacher Buchtel Coll, res 231 S Union
Widder Fred, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1042 S Main
Widdersheim Charles [Emma G], saloon 1123 S Main, res same
Widdersheim Edward [Carrie], wks Goodrich Co, res 129 Stone
Widdersheim John [Susanna], wks Peoples H R Co, res 308 E Vosis
Widdersheim John C [Lilian], shipper Am H R Co, res 206½ S High
Widdersheim Maggie L, res 308 E Vosis
Widdersheim Minnie, res 308 E Vosis
Widlar Katharine, res 530 W Market
Widmer Adolph, wks Werner Co, res 202 Sherman
Widmer Henry, machinist, res 202 Sherman
Widmer Mrs Louisa, res 202 Sherman
Wiebelt George [Amelia], watchman, res 104 Abel

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
LIKE OLD WHEAT
IN THE BIN

KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300

824 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Wieck Katie, wks 418 Park
Wiederkehr Frederick C [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 166 Lods
Wiedie Chas E [Bessie M], foreman P Tel Co, res 106 Vesper
Wieland August, res 109 Getz
Wieland Fred, wks Zimmerly Bros, rms 359 S Main
Wiener Abraham, clerk Wiener Bros, res 208 N Valley
Wiener Benjamin, clerk Wiener Bros, res 208 N Valley
WIENER BROS (Solomon and J Harry), jobbers and commission merchants 224 E Market, both Phones
Wiener Charles, clerk Wiener Bros, res 208 N Valley
Wiener J Harry [Helen] (Wiener Bros), res 128 N Summit
Wiener Mandel, clerk Wiener Bros, res 208 N Valley
Wiener Maurice [Rachel], clerk Wiener Bros, res 285 W Market
Wiener Solomon [Rebecca] (Wiener Bros), res 208 N Valley
Wiese Albert J [Frederica], wks Garl Co., res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Albert J jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Dora, res 170 Lods
Wiese Edward, clerk, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Emma M, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Mrs Henrietta, res 111 Bailey
Wiese Huldah M, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese John A, wks Goodrich Co, res 124 Glenwood ave
WIESE JOHN S (Berrodin & Wiese), res 1075 S Main
Wiese Lettie A, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Lydia C, res 111 Bailey
Wiese Lydia C, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Mrs Margaret (wbd Edward W), res 1075 S Main
Wiese Mary, res 170 Lods
Wiese Mary G, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Siegfried [Lena], wks Klages Co, res 170 Lods
Wiese William, wks Salt Co, res 111 Bailey
Wiese William, wks Enterprise Co, res 170 Lods
West Charles A, res 164 N High
West Mrs Elizabeth A, res 164 N High
West Etta M, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 164 N High
West William W [Anna], molder, res 164 N High
Wigdogowitz Louis [Fanny], peddler, res 207 E Chestnut
Wiggins George B [Belle], wks Globe Co, res 112 Getz
Wighman John P [Helen V], laborer, res 206 N Valley
WIGHTMAN CHARLES A [Retta], gen agent The John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co of Boston, 1 and 2 I O O F Temple both Phones, res 934 E Market, both Phones
Wigley Arthur, wks Akron China Co, res 1225 E Market
Wigley Edward J, brickmason, res 103 Carmichael

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
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Wigley Fanny, res 1225 E Market
Wigley James, laborer, res 1225 E Market
Wigley James [Fanny], bricklayer, res 1225 E Market
Wigley Jennie, res 1225 E Market
Wigley Joseph [Agnes], contractor, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Thomas, clerk Hower & Co, res 1225 E Market
Wiland Matthew, laborer, bds 703 S High
Wilber Arthur, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 180 N Howard
Wilber Clayton E [Myrta], bridgebuilder, res 178½ S Balch
Wilbur Harvey, machinist, bds Summit House
Wilbur James, wks 505 E Market, rms same
Wilcox Alden W [Agnes M], res 349 Edgewood ave
Wilcox Arthur G, student, res 427 E Buchtel ave

WILCOX ARTHUR L [EdithM] (Hibbard & Wilcox), res The Amelia
Wilcox Clarence W [Celma], res e s Home ave
Wilcox Frank E, wks Baker-McM Co, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox George C [Nellie G], potter, res 125½ E Market

WILCOX & GRANT (Orlando Wilcox, C T Grant), attorneys at law 30-33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, People's Phone
Wilcox Harry C, engineer India Rubber Co, res 427 E Buchtel
Wilcox Henry C [Mary T], abstracter Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Mrs Ida, res 214 W Exchange
Wilcox John H, res 175 N Broadway
Wilcox June E, res 142 N Broadway
Wilcox Nelson E, janitor, res 142 N Broadway

WILCOX ORLANDO (Wilcox & Grant), res Cuyahoga Falls O, People's Phone
Wild Arthur D, laborer, res 188 N Broadway
Wild Florence A, student, res 115 Arch
Wild Mrs Mary L (wid Frederick), res 147 S Summit
Wild Myrtle C, res 115 Arch

WILD WILLIAM L [Anna M], sec The India Rubber Co, res 115 Arch, Bell Phone
Wilde Fred W A, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 214 Hickory
Wilde William J [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 214 Hickory
Wildes Wayne G, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 245 Carroll
Wildes Anna E, res 116 S College
Wildes Augusta M, teacher, res 116 S College

WILDES ELMER C [Mary C], men's and boys' shoes 113 E Mill, Bell Phone, res 110 N Forge
WILDES JAMES [Elizabeth], general contractor 116 S College, res same, both Phones

WILDES WILLIAM J, City Commissioner, res 116 S College

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Wildroudt Ansel J [Clara A], carpenter, res 110 Frances ave
Wildroudt Cyrus A [Emma L], carpenter, res 107 Frances ave
Wildroudt Mary E, stenog Akron Wood Working Co, res 107 Frances ave
Wildroudt Milton C, painter, res 107 Frances ave
Wildt William, laborer, bds 108 Hill
Wile Della M, milliner Miss M E Durkin, bds 609 W Chestnut
Wileman Albert, wks D R Co, bds 117 Yale
Wileman Eliza, res e s Wall
Wileman Selma, res e s Wall
Wilent Martin [Maria], wks Goodyear Co, res 435 Perkins
Wiles Edward S [Clara], engineer H B Sperry, res 408 N Maple
Wiles George W [Minnie], wks Goodyear R Co, res 209 Crous
Wiley Frank [Mary], molder, res 101 Harvard
Wiley Lilly M, res 101 Harvard
Wiley O Frank, wks Goodyear Co, res 101 Harvard
Wilgohs Emma, clerk Dague Bros, res 1109 W Thornton
Wilgohs Charles F H, res 1109 W Thornton
Wilgus Harry S [Anna], tinner, res 585 W Exchange
Wilhelm Albert D [Flora P] (L Wilhelm & Son), res 412 Grant
Wilhelm Andrew J [Rose A], attorney 107 S Howard, res 137 S Summit
Wilhelm Bertha, res 507 Grant
Wilhelm Charles, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Charles A [Marie], lettercarrier, res 112 N Allyn
Wilhelm Charles S [Libbie K], wks D R Co, res 129½ Sherman
Wilhelm Edw C [Louise], wks Goodrich, res 1204 S Broadway
Wilhelm Edward H [Georgia], wks D R Co, res 129½ Sherman
Wilhelm Elmer W, machinist, res 129½ Sherman
Wilhelm Emil [Bertha], engineer Burkhardt’s, res 507 Grant
Wilhelm Frieda, res 507 Grant
Wilhelm John [Alzina M], blacksmith, res 107 Glenwood ave
Wilhelm Juha A, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Julius E [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 404 Water
Wilhelm L & Son (Lous and A D), contractors 412 Grant
Wilhelm Louis (L Wilhelm & Son), res 613 S Broadway
Wilhelm Mrs Lydia (wid Abraham), res 312 Brown
Wilhelm Nicholas [Frances A], city fireman, res 511 E Buchtel
Wilhelm Robert, wks Zimmerly Bros, bds 359 S Main
Wilke Augusta, clerk N Chamberlam, bds 506 Water
Wilke Ferdinand [Mattie], electrician, res 506 Water
Wilkes Jennie, res 220 Third ave
Wilkes Orange A [Sarah A], carpenter, res 220 Third ave
Wilke David E, driver Wells Fargo & Co, rms 128 S Main
Wilkie William S, clerk Boston Store, res rear 131 S Maple

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S “CROWN SPECIAL” BOTH PHONES 259
ARCADE DRUG STORE, 159 S. HOWARD
PHONE 574, WE DO THE REST
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Wilking Ernest [Laura], contractor, bds 419 S Forge
Wilkins Ernest, wks Diamond R Co, bds 822 S Main
Willison John N [Jennie M], notary public, res 201 Andrus
Willison William W, woodworker, res 733 Sweitzer ave
Wilkoff Wm, res Lodi Oil Co and Lodi Refining Co, res Youngstown O
Willman William F [Ida M], carpenter, res 1805 S High
Willard Freeman, wks Goodrich Co, bds 405 St Clair
Willard Howard, barber Hershberger & Matteson, rms Kelly Blk
Willard Isaac [Sarah], wks D Match Co, res 247 Carroll
Willard M Eleanor, clerk, res 247 Carroll
Willems H E, clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res Cuya Falls O
Willembacher Barbara, res 714 Sumner
Willembacher Henry, laborer, res 714 Sumner
Willembacher Katie, res 714 Sumner
Willembacher Philip [Charlotte], laborer, res 714 Sumner
Willembacher Philip Jr, molder, res 714 Sumner
Willford Charles S, bds Empire House
Willford Joseph A [K Belle], patternmaker, res 135 Benjamin
Willie Fidel [Agatha], wks Goodyear R Co, res 105 Holloway
Willie Frank X, res 105 Holloway
Willie Henry, res 408 W Thornton
Willie Kate A, res 105 Holloway
Willie Robert J, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Holloway
Williams A Earl, clerk Akron Savings Bank, res 142 S Broadway
Williams Abraham [Kittie F], wks T R & Co, res 125 Sibley al
Williams Albert, res 355 S Main
Williams Albert, laborer, rms 243 E Furnace
Williams Alfred [Bertha], wks W & B Co, res 313 E Voris
Williams Alfred J, gasfitter 708 S Main, rms 216 S High
Williams Mrs Alice (wld William), res 413 Washington
Williams Allie L [Etta E], chief clerk trainmaster C A & C, res
129 S High
Williams Alton E, clerk, res 142 S Broadway
Williams Andrew [Barbara], res 108 Champlain
Williams Mrs Ann E, res 416 Sweitzer ave
Williams Belle, res 170 Ridge
Williams Bessie, res Edward place
Williams Bessie B, res 102 Hazel
Williams & Blake (J P Williams, D W Blake), gasfitters 322
S Main
WILLIAMS C A & CO, investment brokers, stocks, grain and
provisions 24 and 25 Central Office Bldg; both Phones
Williams C Frank [Mary], teamster, res 119 May
Williams Mrs Catherine, res 450 W Center

Learn the Touch System
of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Williams Mrs Celia C, boarding house 615 S Main
Williams Charles, wks Balto Bottling Works, res 168 N High
Williams Charles F, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 303 E Miller ave
Williams Charlotte E, dressmaker, res 585 W Market
Williams Mrs Clara M, grocer 500 Washington, res same
Williams Clarence A [Mac I] (C A Williams & Co), res 984 E Market, People's Phone
Williams Clark, wks D R Co, rms 407 Bowery
Williams Clement L V [Mary], wks Williams Co, res 165½ Benjomin
Williams Clyde S, student, res 303 E Miller ave
Williams Cora, bkpr P E Tanner, res 131 Kirkwood
Williams Dana E, machinist, rms 202 Torrey
Williams David H [Jane M], molder, res 107 E State
WILLIAMS EDGAR L [E Mabel], cashier Wells Fargo & Co, res 127 Wooster ave
Williams Edward, conductor St Ry, res 400 S High
Williams Edward G [Clara M], brickmason, res 1208 Bowery
Williams Edward G B [Nellie], excavating, res 204 Raymond
Williams Elijah W [Sadie M], real estate, res 102 Hazel
Williams Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 307 Miami
Williams Elizabeth, student, res 419 Park
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 168 N High
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Emery, laborer, res 109½ Crouse
Williams Emrys T, engraver, res 107 Dixon place
Williams E. tella L, clerk Werner Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Fanny, wks City Laundry, res 120 Jackson
Williams Mrs Flora A (wid Alton J), res 142 S Broadway
Williams Floyd A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 303 E Miller ave
WILLIAMS FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO The, J K Williams
pres and gen mgr, R E Patterson sec, A J White vice pres
and treas, 210 and 212 Cherry, both Phones (See index to ads)
Williams Frank [Manne], teamster, res 805 S Broadway
WILLIAMS FRANK A [Sarah B], mgr Buckeye Restaurant
615 S Main, res same
Williams Frank E [Agnes M], jeweler 1211½ S Main, res same
Williams Frank J, potter, res 829 S Main
Williams Fred, plumber, rms 502 S High
Williams Fred V [Josephine], barber 308½ Perkins, res 427 Park
Williams George [Caroline], wks Cooper Bros, res 616 Sumner
Williams George Jr, wks Goodyear R Co, res 616 Sumner
Williams George [Emily], res s s Wooster ave
Williams Gomer, clerk Upham-B Co, res 107 Dixon place
Williams Grant [Maggie H], res 110 Edgewood ave

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL

165 and 167 S HOWARD ST

DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY Wholesale and Retail
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Williams Harry [Anna], machinist, res 505 W Cedar
Williams Harry [Effie], wks Goodrich Co, res 884 S Main
WILLIAMS HARRY [Nina E], assistant cashier City National Bank, res 131 Kirkwood
Williams Harry G, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 303 E Miller ave
Williams Mrs Hattie, res 160 N Howard
Williams Henry, laborer, res 178 Ridge
Williams Howard, rms 139 S Howard
Williams Idris C [Lulu M], clerk Upham-B Co, res 111 Bluff
Williams Ira [Emma G], wks Alden R Co, res 107 Water
Williams Ira D [Monica A], wks Werner Co, res 215 Crouse
Williams J Plummer [Mary E] (Williams & Blake), res 416 Sweitzer ave
Williams James, wks Williams Co, res 168 N High
Williams Jessie M, res 615 S Main
Williams John, printer, res 307 Miami
Williams John [Sarah], engineer, res 124 Euclid ave
Williams John B [Ada V], machinist, res 422 E Center
Williams John D, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 303 E Miller ave
WILLIAMS JOHN K [Helen A], pres and gen mgr The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, res 135 Kirkwood, People's Phone
Williams John S [Alice], res 307 Miami
Williams John T [Mary A], res 117 Ackley
Williams Jonathan [Mittie], wks India R Co, res 511 E Buchtel
Williams Joseph [Maggie], sewer inspector, res 829 S Main
Williams Joseph J, wks Goodyear R Co, res Edward place
Williams Jos M [Mary], agent Met Ins Co, res 332 S Arlington
Williams Josephine water Arlington Hotel, res same
WILLIAMS LINUS H [Sarah L], vice pres The Akron Cold Distilling Co res 315 S College
Williams Lizzie, wks 651 W Market
Williams Lizzie, wks 107 E Buchtel ave
Williams Louis A [Almeda], brickmason, res 210 Crouse
Williams Lucy E, student, res 615 S Main
Williams Mrs Lydia, res 511 W Exchange
Williams Margaret G, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 450 W Cedar
Williams Mark wks Goodyear R Co, res 168 N High
Williams Mary, res 104 Stanton ave
Williams Mrs Mary L, res 303 E Miller ave
Williams Maud M. clerk Werner Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Milo S, cashier Werner Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Mont M [Eva], wks Werner Co, res 704 E Market
Williams Morvydd, teacher, res 107 Dixon place
Williams Nicholas J [Clara A], wks Werner Co, res 176 N High

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
Williams Norma F, teacher, rms 716 E Exchange
Williams Oliver W [Laura J], machinist, res 513 Sumner
Williams Orval L [Clara], wks Goodrich, res 300 Washington
Williams Oscar [Edith A], brakeman, res 110 Day
Williams Paul [Mary A], wks Goodyear R Co, res Edward place
Williams Pearl M, clerk A Polsky, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Ralph E [Bridget], wks W Williams, res 402 W State
Williams Richard, wks Goodrich Co, res 307 Miami
Williams Richard, wks India R Co, res Edward place
Williams Richard [Lydia], coal miner, res 400 S High
Williams Rosalie, student, res 615 S Main
Williams Royal H [Mary C], motorman, res 107 E State
Williams S Grant, wks Am H R Co, res 125 Edgewood ave
Williams Samuel A [Stella V], potter, res 211 S Arlington
Williams Thomas [Mary], wks D R Co, res 704 W Cedar
Williams Thos C [Mary A], wks D M Co, res 107 Dixon place
Williams Thomas D, machinist, res 450 W Center
Williams Thomas J [Elizabeth], molder, res 116 Brown
Williams Thomas R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 413 Washington
Williams Vinnie R, res 125 Edgewood ave
Williams William, wks Dauntless Mfg Co, res 307 Miami
Williams William, painter, bds 324 E North
WILLIAMS WILLIAM [Mary B], propr Baltimore Bottling
Works 171 N High, res 419 Park (See index to ads)
Williams William F [Martha], expressman, res 106 Steiner ave
Williams William J [Amy A], laborer, res 125 Edgewood ave
Williams William P, laborer, res 616 Sumner
Williams Zephania [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 200 Fair
Williamson Mrs Frances M (wid James), res 328 E North
WILLIAMSON GEORGE B [Hattie B], dentist 414 and 415
Everett Bldg, People's Phone, res 210 N Valley, People's Phone
Williamson John K [Kitty], res 606 S Main
Williamson Ralph, student, rms 318 S College
Willard Rev Edwin R [Ella M], pastor Wooster ave Reformed
Church, res Wooster ave cor Bell
Willard Ethelbert O [Martha D], engineer, res 624 W Chestnut
Willard Grant E [Nola L], wks A M & Co, res Southampton
Willard Mrs Mary M, res Southampton
Wills Chester, wks Tile Works, res 623 Yale
Wills Edgar B, wks Goodrich Co, bds 104 E Exchange
Wills Norman P [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 623 Yale
Wills Pearl, res 623 Yale
Wills Mrs Susan (wid William), res 623 Yale
Wills Virgil, wks P H R Co, res 623 Yale
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to B Storer & Co  STERLING SILVER
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Willis Wm J [Lillian L], wks Goodyear Co, res 117 Ellwood ave
Williston Dexter A [Ida P], molder, res 621 Miami
Williston George H [Eva M], patternmaker, res 220 May
Williston Wade [Katie], clerk, res 633 N Howard
Willits Alonzo D [Philinda D], carpenter, res 202 Bell
Willits George [Mary A], laborer, res 535 W Market
Willits Ray G, carpenter, res 202 Bell
Willnol Bertrand, laborer, bds 134 Fountain
Willoughby Herbert, wks D R Co, bds 1035 Bowery
Wills Arthur J [May M], with Goodrich Co, res 208 Park
Wills Bessie, res 135 N Forge
Wills Ethelbert T [Vira E], res 128 N Broadway
Wills Frank S [Lenore E], stenog N O Ry, res 116 Crosby
Wills Grant M, shipper U S Stoneware Co, res 135 N Forge
WILLS JAMES M [Martha E], treas and supt The U S Stoneware Co, res 135 N Forge, People's Phone
Wills Lorena M, music teacher, res 135 N Forge
Wills Nellie J, stenographer, res 135 N Forge
WILLSON HORATIO T [Emma E], attorney at law 200 S Howard cor Mill, both Phones, res 105 Marshall ave, People's Phone
Wilmer Theodore, carpenter Empire Hotel, res same
Wilms Hugo [Juha], wks Am H R Co, res 1201 S Broadway
Wilson A W, wks P T McCourt, bds 809 S Main
Wilson Agnes, wks People's Tel Co, res 117 Dixon place
Wilson Albert [Anna S], conductor St Ry, res 423 Park
Wilson Albert S, plumber, res 205 N High
Wilson Alexander, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Dixon place
Wilson Bessie M, res 563 W Exchange
Wilson Bessie M, res 153 Washington
Wilson Calvin G [Emily E], res 418 W Center
Wilson Chas L [Clara C], foreman D R Co, res 563 W Exchange
Wilson Christopher [Margaret], wks Goodrich, res 145½ Arch
Wilson Claude M, wks Werner Co, res 505½ Bell
Wilson Clifford P, wks Faultless R Co, res 435 Perkins
Wilson D Frank canvasser, rms 565 W Exchange
Wilson Daisy M, res 145½ Arch
Wilson David [Blanche] machinist, res 1206 Bowery
Wilson Mrs Diantha O (wid John), res 310 Hart
WILSON EDMUND [Nannie L] (Wilson & Kornman), res 358 S Main
Wilson Edna M, res 505 Locust
Wilson Rev Edwin E [Edith B], pastor N H M E Church, res 320 Second

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT
VALUES WILL INCREASE
BUY!
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Wilson Effie, wks 501 E Market
Wilson Effie, wks People's Tel Co, res 117 Dixon place
Wilson Mrs Ella, wks 111 S Union
Wilson Eva, res 1262 E Market
Wilson Frances H, res 305 Kent
Wilson Frank, machinist, bds 707½ Water
Wilson Frank C, [Mabel E], res 418 W Center
Wilson Fred C, student, res 435 Perkins
Wilson Fred F, agent Met Life Ins Co, bds 622 Allyn
Wilson Fred J, foreman Goodrich Co, res 114 Bartges
Wilson Frederick, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 505 Locust
Wilson George [Adeline], driver Brewster Co, res 110 Orleans
Wilson George [Phoebe], policeman, res 305 Kent
Wilson George, [Susannah C], engineer Globe Co, res 214 W Long
Wilson George K, [Gertrude T], wks Goodrich Co, res 1105 S High
Wilson George K, [Sarah L], brickmason, res 106 S College
Wilson George M, [Belle], wks D R Co, res 312 Washington
Wilson George W, [Anna], res 114 Bartges
Wilson George W, [Margaret E], printer, res 133 Bluff
Wilson H Bruce, [Hattie M], salesman, res 211½ N Valley
Wilson Harry, city fireman, res 1262 E Market
Wilson Harry, [Maria], laborer, res 622 Allyn
Wilson Harry L, [Lillian B], collector C U Tel Co, res 121 Wolf
Wilson Henry G, wks Paper Mill, res 1037 Bowery
Wilson Henry J, [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 1037 Bowery
Wilson Henry J, [Jessie E], tel opr C A & C, res 125 Kirkwood
Wilson Herbert M, wks Linoleum Co, res 153 Washington
Wilson Hugh, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Jackson
Wilson Mrs Isabella, [wid John], res 117 Dixon place

WILSON JAMES A, [Ollie D], City Commissioner, res 1044
Bowery
Wilson James E, res 126 Johnston
Wilson Jennie, saloon 309 N Howard, res same
Wilson Jessie S, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 802 E Exchange
Wilson Joe, [Nellie M], policeman, res 1204 Bowery
Wilson John [Esther A], contractor, res 305 Kent
Wilson John T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 312 Washington
Wilson Joseph, [Belle], wks Akron C Co, res 103 Talbot ave
Wilson Josephine I, student, res 563 W Exchange

WILSON & KORNMAN (Edmund Wilson, Wm Kornman),
proprs The Arcade Cafe and Bar 163 and 165 S Howard. both
Phones
Wilson Lafayette, [Maria], wks Paper Mill, res 408 W Thornton
Wilson Lena L, res 143 Ash
Wilson Leota, paperhanger, res 125 Kirkwood

W. C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS
128 NORTH MAIN ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson LeRoy H [Eleanor]</td>
<td>res 121 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Lilian</td>
<td>res 130 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Lilian B</td>
<td>res 714 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lilly M</td>
<td>compositor, res 420½ W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Loren</td>
<td>res 214 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Lucy E (wid Morris C)</td>
<td>res 153 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson McCoy [Matilda]</td>
<td>cooper, res 103 W Voris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary</td>
<td>res 117 Dixon place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary E (wid Geo L)</td>
<td>res 432 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary E (wid William)</td>
<td>res 131 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson May E</td>
<td>res 114 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON N C LUMBER CO</td>
<td>lumber dealers, contractors and builders, proprs Long Lake Park steamers “Atlanta” and “Commodore,” office 886 S Main, both Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Oliver</td>
<td>ry conductor, bds 640 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ralph B</td>
<td>res 143 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Read O</td>
<td>wks Faultless R Co, res 435 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Rhoda</td>
<td>res 622 Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co, rms 1217 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ross A</td>
<td>with Wilson Lumber Co, res 143 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON RUSSELL M [Sophia M]</td>
<td>vice pres and gen mgr The Akron Laundry Co, res 717 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sadie</td>
<td>res 1037 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON SOLON N [Nannie C]</td>
<td>mgr N C Wilson Lumber Co, res 143 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Sophronia</td>
<td>res 420½ W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sylvester [Jennie]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 203 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas S [Mary E]</td>
<td>agent, res 505½ Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Watt W</td>
<td>conductor N O T, rms 1337 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON WESLEY E [Ella L] (Betzler &amp; Wilson)</td>
<td>res 320 Beck ave, People’s Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON WILLIAM</td>
<td>physician 405 Bowery, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m., Bell Phone, res 121 Bates, Bell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson William D [Caroline]</td>
<td>teamster, res 100 Cook ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson William H [Mary E]</td>
<td>ironworker, res 505 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson William P</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 106 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt Etta</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, rms 432 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton William T [Maria]</td>
<td>claydigger, res 241 Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltrout Joel F [Kate E]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 104 Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltrout John O</td>
<td>printer Myers Ftg Co, res 104 Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltrout Lucy A</td>
<td>res 104 Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans Mrs Lucy A (wid Alexander B)</td>
<td>res 321 Spicer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN: AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
WINCE GEORGE [Gertrude L], sec The Akron Belting Co, res 431 Park, Bell Phone
Winch Boyd M, clerk Dague Bros, res 622 E Exchange
WINCH JOSIAH K [Lucy L] (Dague Bros & Co), res 622 E Exchange
Winch R Eugene, clerk Goodrich Co, res 622 E Exchange
Windall John [Rilla], teamster, res 230 S Howard
WINDSOR BRICK CO (Wm jr and John T Windsor), mfrs of building brick, paving block, drain tile etc, also contractors and builders, cor Grant and Morgan, both Phones, res office 329 S Arlington, both Phones (See index to ads)
WINDSOR HOTEL, T L Firestone propr, Mill and Broadway
Windsor John F, student, res 329 S Arlington
WINDSOR JOHN T [Mary] (Windsor Brick Co), res 329 S Arlington, both Phones
Windsor Mary L, teacher, res 329 S Arlington
Windsor William [Louisa], res 109 Second ave
WINDSOR WM jr [Sarah j] (Windsor Brick Co), res 105 Irvin, Bell Phone
Windsor Wm T, with Windsor Brick Co, res 329 S Arlington
Wine Earl, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 W Thornton
Wine Jeremiah [Margaret], wks Hankey Co, res 105 W Thornton
Wine Ollie, res 105 W Thornton
Winebrenner Calvin A [Bertha I], carpenter, res 231 Brown
Winebrenner Frank G, wks R-M Pottery Co, res 232 River
Winebrenner Glenn A, wks Goodrich Co, bds 968 S Main
Winebrenner Jos B [Mary B], brakeman, res 1115½ E Exchange
Winebrenner Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 232 River
Wines Barnabas [Catherine], teamster, res 200 Bell
Wines John M, wks Goodrich Co, res 200 Bell
Wing Mrs Mabel F, res 615 Water
Wingerer A Charles, fish peddler, res 110 Cuyahoga
Winger Abram C, peddler, res 202 E Furnace
Winger Albert A, plumber, res 202 E Furnace
Winger Mrs Eunice E, res 118 Boder
Wingerter Hattie, walter Empire Hotel, res same
WINGERTER BERNARD [Margaret E], jeweler and optician
208 S Main, res 124 Adolph ave
Wingerter Edna G, student, res 124 Adolph ave
Wingerter Edward, res 135 Wooster ave
Wingerter Ella, res 130 Edgewood ave
Wingerter Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 130 Edgewood ave
Wingerter George, wks Goodrich Co, res 135 Wooster ave
Wingerter Hazel C, student, res 124 Adolph ave
Wingerter Jos [Clara A], veterinary 813 S Main, res 913 S High
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wingerter Leo [Augusta]</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>130 Edgewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingerter Philip [Hattie]</td>
<td>Wks Am H R Co</td>
<td>135 Wooster av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingerter Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1724 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingerter Vida L</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>124 Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingerter Walter E</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>124 Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Charles P [Clara]</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>228 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Mrs Emma (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Rockwell court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Irvin</td>
<td>Wks India R Co</td>
<td>112 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>241 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Mrs Mary (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Mrs Sarah B (wid Henry L)</td>
<td></td>
<td>241 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman William H</td>
<td>Wks Globe Co</td>
<td>8 S K Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Albertus [Ida]</td>
<td>Wks D R Co</td>
<td>707 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Mrs Amelia (wid Samuel C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1257 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Fred</td>
<td>Wks Paper Mill</td>
<td>103 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Loretta</td>
<td></td>
<td>513 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman Mrs Mary L (wid Jerry)</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman William (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>513 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Alfred [Anna M]</td>
<td>Turner May &amp; F</td>
<td>108 Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler August [Barbara G]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>202 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Mrs Catherine (wid Frank)</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Frank B [Celia]</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>205½ Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Fred [Nellie T]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>1017 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Fred P [Nellie T]</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>121 Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Henry [Catherine]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>624 Sweitzer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Jacob H [Blanche]</td>
<td>Wks Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>108½ May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn John</td>
<td>Wks D R Co</td>
<td>1047 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wmkefeld Fred [Lena]</td>
<td></td>
<td>e S S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNEFELD HENRY [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Stone and brick contractor, dealer in all kinds of Peninsula stone, yard Lock 14 Ohio Canal, res e S Maple, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wmkefeld William</td>
<td></td>
<td>e S S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner Hattie</td>
<td>Wks India R Co</td>
<td>425 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Reuben B [Laura C]</td>
<td>Motorman</td>
<td>1334 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterberg Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterberg Henry [Sophia]</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterberg Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterberg William M</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>150 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom George</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>351 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom John</td>
<td>In U S army</td>
<td>351 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom William</td>
<td></td>
<td>351 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom William [Mary]</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>215 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom William [Nellie D]</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Isaac)</td>
<td>254 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps A abreast of the Times
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
E. J. ALDERFER

Winters Emma, res 305 N Howard
WINTERS HARRY [Phillis], propr The In or Out Forest
Sample Room 621 S Main, res same
Winters Mrs Sarah E, res 102 Green
Winters Willis [Esther], wks M Pottery, res 186 Wooster ave
Wintersteen W B [Emma], switchman, rms 710 E Market
Wintrode John A [Estalela], linotype opr Democrat, res 111 N Walnut

Winum Jacob, barber 701 E Market, rms 121 Bowery
Winum Jos [Eugenia], barber 248 S Howard, res 222 N Valley
Wire Charles C, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 W Crosier
Wire Charles H [Alwilda], carinspector, res 102 W Crosier
Wire Earl F, boilermaker, res 102 W Crosier
Wireman Isaac N [Frederica], foreman Buckeye R Co, res 324 Cuyahoga

Wireman William [Louisa], machinist, res 609½ N Howard
Wirt James E [Almira], wks O Stoneware Co, res 126 W South
Wirt Mrs Matilda J (wid Ellis), res 126 W South

See also Wert
Wirth Adolph [Augusta], wks Robinson Bros, res 225½ Adams
Wirth Almeda C, wks 126 S Broadway
Wisdom Jane, rms 102 Jewett
Wise Ada C, res 107 W South
Wise Albert E, wks J T Flower, bds 407 S Broadway
Wise Bertha M, res 107 W South
WISE BYRON P [Lela Z] (Akron H & S Co) (Bauer & Wise),
treas Earl Electric Co, res 309 W Thornton
Wise Charles C [Stella], conductor St Ry, res 123 Bachtel ave
Wise Cletus, driver, rms 981 S Main
Wise Daisy M, stenographer, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Ella, clerk Schneider Co, res 214 S Broadway
Wise Ervin A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 330 Second
Wise Mrs Eva, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Hill
Wise Ferdinand A, clerk, res 434 Perkins
Wise George, wks D R Co, rms 105 E Chestnut
Wise George [Sarah A], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Goodrich
Wise Mrs Gertrude A, res rear 105 E State
Wise Gertrude F, res 703 W Thornton
Wise Harriet M, res 110 N Union
Wise Harry [Clara], pressfeeder A Ptg Co, res rear 104 Bowery
Wise Harry S, student, res 106 Goodrich
Wise Hiram J [Ellen], laborer, res 330 Second
Wise Ira A [Flora A], wks Renner B Co, res 434 Perkins
Wise Mrs Isabella (wid Edwin), res 107 W South
Wise Jacob M, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Yale

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
Wise James F [Jennie M], carpenter, res 104 McCoy
Wise Jane, wks 106 Park place
Wise Jennie S, dressmaker, rms 206 S Broadway
Wise Mrs Jennie S (wid Jacob), res 110 N Union
Wise Jessie, stenographer, rms 410 W Center
Wise John S [Minnie B], machinist, res 1537 S Main
Wise Joseph W [Edith A], wks Goodrich Co, res 750 Brown
Wise Mabel P, student, res 703 W Thornton
Wise Milton [Catherine], conductor, res 1046 S Main
Wise Muzetta H, clerk, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Myra C, clerk Zengler Bros, res 100 Day
Wise Nathan E [Carrie M], blacksmith, res 703 W Thornton
Wise Ora F, conductor St Ry, res 100 Day
Wise Raymond M, clerk I S Myers & Co, res 111 Franklin
Wise Mrs Sara [wid Samuel W], res 430 E Center
Wise Stanley, potter, bds 1279 E Market
Wise T Jefferson [Amelia], carpenter, res 100 Day
Wise Victoria, bookkeeper, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
WISE W OLIVER [Grace G], attorney at law 24-26 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones, res 143 Wooster ave, People’s Phone
WISE WILBERT G [Emma F], sec and treas The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, res 322 Beck ave, People’s Phone
Wise William F, res 114 Yale
Wise William J, wks D R Co, res 107 W South
Wise William J [Mary A], ins agent, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wisell M Roy, machinist, res 159 Benjamin
Wisell Marion J [Nanida], wks Goodrich Co, res 159 Benjamin
Wisell Wm D, rec clerk Buckeye R Co, res 159 Benjamin
Wisemann Alexander, res 167 Lods
Wisemann Matthias [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 167 Lods
Wiser Margaret E, clerk O’Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Witham Andrew J [Mary D], foreman Paper Mill, res 501 S High
Witherup Lulu M, res 130½ Bartges
Witherup Robert M [Mary E], engineer, res 130½ Bartges
Witherup Sadie M, res 130½ Bartges
Witherspoon Daisy, wks Faultless R Co, rms 113 Bluff
Withrow Willis D [Dessie], wks Paper Mill, res 111 St Clair
Witkowski Felix D [Frederica], wks E O G Co, res 162 S Howard
Witman David, wks Dickson T Co, bds 122 James
Witmer D, wks Peoples H R Co, rms 1337 S Main
Witmer Elmer G [Isa A], trav salesman, res 108 N Summit
Witmer Charles A [Clara], driver D R Co, res 711 W Thornton
Witmer Dennis, laborer, rms 1806 S High

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
6th BLK. PEOPLE’S PHONE 10
Wittner Edward P [Barbara], wks D R Co, res 104 Bellevue ave
Wittner Urias C [Blanche M], farmer, res Barberton rd
Witsaman George, inspector Goodrich Co, bds 205 W State
Witsman David W [Melvina], res 616 W Cedar
Witten Arthur P, wks Miller R Co, res 1097 S Main
Witten Augustus H [Mary C] (Witten & West), res 1097 S Main
Witten & West (A H Witten, H M West), grocers 1213 S Main
Witter Isabel, tailoress, rms 192 N Howard
Witters Belle, wks 108 Bowery
Witters Robert L, stenog B & O R R, rms 125 N Broadway
Withoefl Charles [Sophie], laborer, res 111 Weaver
Withoefl Dora S, res 111 Weaver
Wittlbsager Charles J [Mary], machinist, res 509 Locust
Witwer Abraham [Margaret E], wks A Lumber Co, res 101 Nash
Witwer Cyrus J [Ida A], wks D R Co, res 116 Palmer
Witwer Effie L, dressmaker, res 101 Nash
Witwer John B [Sarah J], carpenter, res 229 Second ave
Witwer Oliver J, wks Diamond R Co, res 116 Palmer
Witwer Rolla C, wks Summit C Co, res 229 Second ave
Witz Albert, clerk J Koerber, bds 104 N Summit
Witzberger August J [Mary], wks Robinson Bros, res 103 Day
Witzman Clement L [Edith E], wks Goodrich, res 102 Codding
Woehler Anna M, clerk N Biscuit Co, res 610 N Howard
Woehler Clara, res 146 Grant
Woehler Henry C [Martha], musician, res 502 Water
Woehler Ida, res 146 Grant
Woehler John C, teamster, res 146 Grant
Woehler Wm F [Mary A], city fireman, res rear 147½ Crosby
Woehler Wm H [Christina F], foreman Akron Belting Co, res 610 N Howard
Wohl Christ, laborer, bds 827 S Main
Wohlfield Frank [Bertha] (F Wohlfield & Co), res 209 Amherst
WOHLFELD FRANK & CO (F Wohlfield, D Peters), general contractors Doyle Block, People's Phone (See index to ads)
Wohlhuter George [Emma S], bartender, res 111 James
Wohlwend Amelia R, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Charles N, turner May & F, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Emma M, clerk A Polsky, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend George W [Minnie], blacksmith, res 166 Upson
Wohlwend Mrs Mary A (wid Martin), res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Mary J, clerk, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Rose C, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Mrs Theresa (wid George), res 506 W Market
WOHLWEND WM W [Clara C], vice pres The Standard Hardware Co, res 105 Myrtle place, Bell Phone

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON CASUALTY CO. MUSSER & KOHLER, Resident Counsel D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
Wolcott Emily, teacher, bds 121 Franklin
Wolcott Lenna F, student, res 156 Benjamin
Wolcott Mrs Metta E (wid Fremont C), res 156 Benjamin
Wolf Anna B, res 115 Rockwell court
Wolf Bessie N, res 115 Rockwell court
Wolf Mrs Catherine (wid Daniel), res 601 N Howard
Wolf Charles, conductor N O T, rms 109 S Maple
Wolf Charles A, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 Rockwell court
Wolf Charles R, clerk Goodrich Co, res 123 Ash
Wolf Edna G, res 113 Berg
Wolf Edwin, clerk, bds 111 N Allyn
Wolf Elizabeth, tailoress B Hirsh, res 601 N Howard
Wolf Ernest, clerk, res 306 Sumner
Wolf Frank, brickmason, res 601 N Howard
Wolf Fred J [Busetta], clerk Guth & Hammel, res 113 Merriman
WOLF FREDERICK W [Helena R], dealer in groceries, provisions and salted meats, 111 Adams, res same, both Phones
Wolf George C, wks D R Co, res 306 Allyn
Wolf Harrison J [Anna M], woodworker, res 120 Kling
Wolf Harry [Lula B], contractor, res 105 Wood
Wolf John [M Anna], res 123 Ash
Wolf John [Mary], expressman, res 102 Charlotte
Wolf John A [Julia], wks W C & L Co, res 109 Garfield
Wolf John J, wks D R Co, res 306 Allyn
Wolf Linden H [Carrie E], wks T R & Co, res 708 Sumner
Wolf Louis [Anna], saloon 1319 S Main, res same
Wolf Louis [Mary], brickmason, res 105 Lods
Wolf Mrs Lucetta (wid Daniel), res 603 N Howard
Wolf Lucinda, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Peter [Mary A], engineer D R Co, res 306 Allyn
Wolf Mrs Sarah A (wid George J), res 113 Berg
Wolf Sylvester [Emma], clerk W & B Co, res 112 Commins
Wolf Walter, barporter Buchtel Hotel, res same
WOLF WILLIAM, wholesale and retail cigars and tobacco, also sporting goods, 101 E Market cor Howard, People's Phone, rms 177 S Main
Wolf William [Marie], wks Enterprise Co, res 130 Portage
Wolf William [Minnie], tailor 536 S Main, res 527 same
Wolf William E [Ada B], wks Akron E Co, res 111 Poplar
Wolf Wm F [Anna M], clerk G Haas Co, res 100 Charlotte
Wolf Charles J [Laura E], with Werner Co, res 125 Adolph ave
Wolf Mrs Louise M (wid Henry), res 121 Adolph ave
Wolf William W, driver, rms 1219 S Main
Wolf Albert S [Frederica], tanner, res 132 Lods
Wolf Robert [Frederica], tanner May & F, res 132 Lods

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE, CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR INVESTORS, AND TRUE

840 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Wolff William [Marie L], metalpolisher, res 141 Belmont
Wolfsperger John R [Louisa], bartender, res 208 S Broadway
Wolfsperger Lloyd D, wks Linoleum Co, res 408 Sweitzer ave
Wolfsperger Mrs Mary L (wid George H), res 408 Sweitzer ave
Wolfsperger Minnie, res 408 Sweitzer ave
WOLFSPERGER WALTER R [Anna], electrician cor South and High, res same

W. R. WOLFSPERGER

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY
Cor. South and High Sts.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED...

Wolgamott Anna E, res 431 W Center
Wolgamott Marshall, wks D R Co, res 431 W Center
Wolsey Mike [Mary], laborer, res 226 E Furnace
Wolsey Roland, draftsman Goodrich Co, res 168 S Broadway
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Mrs M A Moore matron,
164 S Main

Wood Charles [Della], res 262 W Market
Wood Charles F [Mary C B], res 207 S Forge
Wood Fred, res 123 Crosby
WOOD FRED C [Clara J] (Ganyard & Wood), res 123 Crosby,
Bell Phone
Wood Fred E [Anna A], slater, res 114 Pearl
Wood Frederick J [Sarah E], engineer, res 157 Bank
Wood Gilman, teamster, rms 809 S Broadway
Wood Maggie, res 137 Portage
Wood Mrs Marietta, res 106 Berg
Wood Salem [Jennie], wks D R Co, res 208 Holloway
Wood W John, wks Water Works, res 208 Holloway
Woodard Bert C [Blanche], teamster, res 1042 E Market
Woodard Frank L [Anna], brakeman Erie, res 163 Sherman
Woodard Mrs Julia B (wid William), res 1042 E Market
Woodford Arthur A, wks S S P Co, res 320 Andrus
Woodford Harlan C [Martha E], wks S S P Co, res 320 Andrus
Woodin Inez T, dressmaker, res 119 Beck ave
Woodin Olive V, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 119 Beck ave
Woodley Robert [Emma], wks A M & Co, res 138 Ash

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Woodling R Harry [Sarah M], carpenter, res 151 S Summit
Woodring Alfred P [Ella], patternmaker, res Hiller ave
Woodring Bertram O, wks Werner Co, res Hiller ave
Woodring Charles, motorman, bds 127 Euclid ave
Woodring Thomas S [Gertrude E], pressman res 310½ Second
Woodruff Albert M, res 105 Olive court
Woodruff Automobile Co, cor Lincoln and Forge
Woodruff Geo E [Mae P], sec W Automobile Co, res 105 Olive ct
Woodruff Merl, wks Goodrich Co, rms 1088 S Mam
Woods Mrs Anna E (wid Thomas), res 110½ Rockwell court
Woods Mrs Calista A (wid John B), res 500 W Chestnut
Woods Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 137 Portage
Woods Ezra [Mary A], shipping clerk, res 110½ Aqueduct
Woods Frank F [Nellie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 219 May
Woods Mrs Ida; res 208 Bell
Woods James, res 137 Portage
Woods Mrs Jane (wid Daniel), res 137 Portage
Woods Jonas [I May], carpenter, res 726 Home
Woods & Norris (S Woods, G W and Miss C M Norris), photographers 108 S Howard
Woods Robert, wks D R Co, res 137 Portage
Woods Samuel (Woods & Norris), res 110½ Aqueduct
Woods William [Hattie], teamster, res 730 Home
Woodward Elizabeth G, dressmaker, res 809 E Exchange
Woodward Jasper B, laborer, res 809 E Exchange
Woodridge Gabriel [Kate], laborer, res 116 Beaver
Woodridge Michael, wks Goodrich Co, res 116 Beaver
Woolf Clebert J, wks D R Co, res 119 Wolf
Woolf Edward J, wks Globe Co, res 119 Wolf
Woolf Levi [Julia], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Wolf
Woolley Pearl [Hattie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 212 Bluff
Woolridge David C [Lizzie J] laborer, res 104 Green
Woolridge J William, tailor, bds 104 Green
Woolsey Mrs Minnie E, res 101 W Crosier
Woolweaver C Fred [Emma], wks U S Ex Co, res 141 Coburn
Woolweaver Louis J, wks Goodrich Co, res 193 N Case ave
WOOSTER AVE GREENHOUSES, W P McFarland propr,
203 Wooster ave opposite Water Works Station, Bell Phone
Woozley David [Margaret], laborer, res 112 Iron
Woozley Esther, res 112 Iron
Woozley Margaret, res 112 Iron
Worden Henry R [Amanda A], drayman, res 212 May
Worden Samuel R [Nancy J], laborer, res 535½ W Market
WORK BERTRAM G [Maion S], vice pres The B F Goodrich
Co, res Grey Lodge Perkins Hill, Bell Phone

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

Work Dorothy W, res Perkins Hill
Work Effie A, res Perkins Hill
Work Mrs Etta W (wid Alanson), res Perkins Hill
Work Frederick W, res Perkins Hill
Work Gerald S, with Goodrich Co, res Perkins Hill
Work Samuel L [Fanny A], wks D R Co, res 224 Allyn
Workman Ada A, wks Goodrich Co, res 723 S Main
Workman Dessie V, dressmaker, res 310 Third ave

WORKMAN ELMER E [Cora M], propr Miller's Actual Business College O O F Temple, res 123 Rhodes ave (See index to ads)

Workman Eugene P [Emma F], wks B R Co, res 310 Third ave
Workman Frank [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res n s Wooster ave
Workman Mrs Jennie (wid Joseph), res 106 Falor
Workman John B [Fannie], conductor St Ry, res 507 Bowery
Workman Robert D, wks Lyman-A L Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Workman Theodore W [Florence L], physician, res 723 S Main
Workman Tod [Grace], wks A Adamson, res 105 E Buchtel ave
Workman Winslow C, wks D R Co, res 723 S Main
Wormald Charles [Martha A], res 209 Factory
Wormald Charles H [Mary], wks R-M Pottery Co, res 207½ Factory
Wormald Flora, res 209 Factory
Wormald Ida, res 209 Factory
Wormald Marshall, res 209 Factory
Wormald Saville, brickmason, res 209 Factory
Worrell William, wks Betzler & Wilson, rms Kelly Block
Woron George, with Star Planing Mill Co, res 209 Cherry

WORRON GEORGE H [Alice S] (Star Planing Mill Co), res 415 Perkins, Bell Phone
Worron Herbert B [Mand E], carpenter, res 217 May

WORRON JOHN W [Maggie E] (Star Planing Mill Co), res 600 Water, Bell Phone
Worron Sidney H [Ida], plumber, res 130 Harvard

WORRON WM H [Lilian] (Star Planing Mill Co), res 988½ E Exchange
Worthington Edward, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 314 Moore
Worthington Elmer A, res 314 Moore
Worthington Herbert M, res 314 Moore
Worthington Thomas W [Ida M], engineer Buckeye R Co, res 314 Moore
Woschler Peter, laborer, bds 203 N Case ave
Wosnitzkie Joseph [Mary], shoemaker, res 204 N Canal
Wowa Theodore [Anna], res 129 Wolf
Woxen Borghild, wks 406 Perkins
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C.B. HARPER & CO., The Finest Soda Fountain and Finest Soda in the City

DRUGGISTS
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Wright Abbie S, res 562 W Market
Wright Alice G, bkpr The Chevahers, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Wright Allen wks Goodrich Co, rms 805 S High
Wright Alonzo T [Edith W], conductor, res 1210½ S Broadway
Wright Archie B [Anna L], wks Goodyear Co, res 116 Norton
Wright Bertha V, res 200 Perkins
Wright Benj H [Lizzie C], wks Rep Oil Co, res 589 W Market
Wright Bessie Z, opr A P Tel Co, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright Carroll W [Ida M], auctioneer, res 302 W Cedar
Wright Charles, wks J H Romweber 161 S Main
Wright Charles F [May E], draftsman, res 211 Adolph ave
Wright Charles G, res 302 W Cedar
Wright Charles S, teamster, res 202 N Summit
Wright Edward C, draftsman W C & L Co, res 745 E Buchtel av
Wright Elta, stenographer, res 111 Schell ave
Wright Esther E, stenog The Pathfinder, res 111 Schell ave
Wright Ethel W, student, res 106 N Forge
Wright Frank H [Frances P], rubberworker, res 115 Vesper
Wright Garrett S [Kittie], laundryman, res 202 N Summit

WRIGHT COL GEORGE M [Lucy J], attorney 30-33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, People's Phone, res Tallmadge O, People's Phone
Wright Gladys I, student, res 106 N Forge
Wright Grace M, clerk I L Nash, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Mrs Harriet S (wid John B), res 562 W Market
Wright Harry P, student, res 209 Perkins
Wright Helen M, student, res 205 Perkins

WRIGHT HORTON [Sibyl J], piano tuner 141 Ash, res same
Wright Howard B, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Jacob P [Mary J], with D Match Co, res 209 Perkins
Wright James, student, res 209 Perkins
Wright James W [Ada S], wks Werner Co, res 120 Franklin
Wright John A [Lillian], machinist, res 105 Cross
Wright John H [Maud M], machinist, res 621 E Mill
Wright Joseph P, student, res 415 Park
Wright Lena C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 926 E Market
Wright Lena E, opr A P Tel Co, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright Mabel, res 209 Perkins
Wright Marcus H [Florence], timekeeper, res 407 Summer
Wright Mrs Margaret M, res 550 E Buchtel ave
Wright Mrs Maria (wid Marcus B), res 407 Summer
Wright Mrs Mary J, res 589 W Market

WRIGHT MELVILLE, mgr Wright Publishing Co and solicitor O D Capron, rms 301 Everett Bldg
Wright Oliver O [Margaret P], carpenter, res 745 E Buchtel ave

Visitors are Always Welcome at The
HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM CARMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
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Wright Orville E [Ada S], molder, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright Peter [Mary], laborer, res 203 Wolf
WRIGHT PUBLISHING CO, M Wright mgr, 301 Everett Bldg, People's Phone
Wright Reginald A, draftsman W C & L Co, res 205 Perkins
WRIGHT SAMUEL J [Ellen E], physician and surgeon 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, People's Phone, hours 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 2 30 and 7 to 8 p.m., res 106 N Forge, both Phones
Wright Sanford [Lydia], laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Wright U Grant [Sarah], carpenter, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Wright Webb St], clerk Goodyear T & R Co, res 106 N Forge
WRIGHT WM E [Ella D] (Peterson & Wright), res 305 W Buchtel ave

WRIGHT WILLIAM H [Gertrude M], sec The Peoples Hard Rubber Co, res 415 Park, Bell Phone
Wring Timothy J, laborer, res 121 Spalding
Wrobel Frank, tailor A J Heisler, rms 225 Buckeye
Wuchter George W [Eliza], woodworker, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter John, shipper Akron Cult Co, res Springfield tp
Wuchter Harry K, pressman, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Wm W [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 209 Hazel
Wuestefeld Adolph [Frances], stonemason, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Agnes M, office clerk O'Neil & Co, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Anna, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Dora, res 603 E Exchange
Wuestefeld Henry J, wks Cult Co, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Mary, res 613 N Howard
Wunder Ella E, res 1117 S Main
Wunder George, wks Linoleum Co, res 1117 S Main
Wunderich Mrs Elizabeth (wld John), res 106 Wooster ave
Wunderich Jennie M, res 106 Wooster ave
Wurts Benjamin F [Harriet], machinist, res 326 S College
Wurts Myrtle O, res 106 Sumner
Wurts Stephen D [Clara C], machinist, res 106 Sumner
Wusler Ignatz [Magdalene], ws D R Co res 203 Zeller alley
Wyant B Chas [Edna], driver Pure Milk Co, res 633½ W Cedar
Wyant Mrs Nancy J (wid John), res 633 W Cedar
Wyatt Archibald A, printer Com Ptg Co, res 138 N Howard
Wyatt George F, clerk F S Ozier, rms 138 N Howard
Wyatt William F [Matilda], machinist, res 138 N Howard
Wybel Andrew A [Margaret], foreman T R & Co, res 505 W Market
Wybel Bertha, res 135½ S Maple
Wybel Frank B [Sarah], foreman T R & Co, res 158 Benjamin
Wybel Joseph J [Mary A], wks T R & Co, res 206 Washington

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Wybel Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew), res 135½ S Maple
Wycoff Chas E [Mary J], barber 116 N Howard, res 137 same
Wycoff C Frederick [Amelia], laborer, res 106 Turner
Wycoff Charles F, wks Goodyear Co, res 110 Turner
Wycoff Dora A, res 153 Lods
Wycoff Harlan F [Flora E], res 110 Turner
Wycoff John M [Carrie], bricklayer, res 153 Lods
Wycoff John M jr, wks Goodyear Co, res 153 Lods
Wycoff Rev William F [Maggie B], pastor Woodland M E Church, res 140 S Balch
Wyler John J [Kate M], laborer, res 217 Hazel
Wyler Lewis [Hattie M], driver Botzum Bros, res 139 Dayton
Wylie C May, nurse, res 1112 W Exchange
Wylie John M, clerk Standard Hdw Co, res 1112 W Exchange
Wylie Mrs Mary A (wid Paul E), res 1112 W Exchange
Wymer Ray C, salesman Cable Co, rms 110 N Summit
Wynn Ethel, student, res 114 Ellwood ave
Wynn Harry E [Susie E], supt Taplin, Rice & Co, res 106 Fay
Wynn Howard M, student, res 106 Fay
Wynn Joseph R, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 114 Ellwood ave

Y

Yager Austin, wks Kile & Ford Co, res 209 W Crosier
Yager Charles, laborer, res 225 Second ave
Yager George J, wks India R Co, res 1105 S High
Yager Herman, laborer, res 225 Second ave
Yager John P [Lena], foreman India R Co, res 1105 S High
Yager Minnie, res 225 Second ave
Yager Mrs Minnie (wid Charles), res 225 Second ave
Yager Samuel, wks Linoleum Co, res 209 W Crosier
Yager William, wks O'Neil & Co, res 209 W Crosier
Yamma Michael [Julia], laborer res 105 Tarbell
Yamma Rosa, res 105 Tarbell
Yanley Leonard L, wks Goodyear Co, bds 104 Norton
Yant Mrs Jane (wid Elias S), res 201 Upson
Yarger Wesley, driver G Crisp & Son, bds 266 Johnston
Yarger William C, porter O'Neil & Co, res 209 W Crosier
Yeack Charles [Mame], wks Goodrich Co, res 1008 W Thornton
Yeager Adam [Magdalene], stonemason, res 508 Allyn
Yeager Anna, res 508 Allyn
Yeager Anthony, plumber Engelhart & Eckart, res 508 Allyn
Yeager Catherine, res 138 Pearl

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • GUTH STONE AND BRICK • BLOCK
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Yeager Elizabeth, res 508 Allyn
Yeager John, res 508 Allyn
Yeager John J., wks Buckeye R Co, res 138 Pearl
Yeager Josephine, res 138 Pearl
Yeager Mrs Louise (wld Basilius), res 138 Pearl
Yeager Wm J [Celia K], supt Stein D C T Co, res 212 Nash
Yeagly John [Anna], res 407½ Sumner
Yeagly Lucy, res 407½ Sumner
Yeck Clara, wks Werner Co, res 429 E Center
Yeck Flora, wks Goodrich Co, res 429 E Center
Yeck Gustave, clerk Wagoner & Marsh, res 429 E Center
Yeck Jennie, wks Goodrich Co, res 429 E Center
Yeck Mrs Magdalene (wld Louis), res 429 E Center
Yeck Mary A, res 429 E Center
Yee Lee, laundry 10539 S Main, res same
Yeoman Fred [Anna], poolroom 322 S Main
Yeomans J Albert, res 1139 E Market
Yeomans Mrs Mary (wld John), res 1139 E Market
Yeomans Wm [Sarah], cigars 1190 E Market, res 207 S Case ave
Yerrick Charles F with Schmidt Coal Co, rms 715 S Broadway
Yerrick Harvey L [Virgil], wks Star Drill Co, res 128 Harvard
Yerrick Jay R, wks Star Drill Co, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick Lewis [Mary E], carpenter, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick Mrs Lucretia (wld Simon), res 121 Lincoln
Yerrick Mrs Mrtle A, res 515 E South
Yerrick Nellie C, stenog Consolidated R T Co, res 515 E South
Yerrick Omer A, wks Goodyear R Co, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick Perry, wks Schmidt Coal Co, rms 715 S Broadway
Yerrick Simon, mgr Schmidt Coal Co, res Springfield tp
Yock John D, laborer, res 111 Brook
Yock Rosa M, res 111 Brook
Yockey Mrs Ella E, dry goods etc, 1134 S Main, res 200 Coburn
Yockey Lydia, res 130 Coburn
Yockey P & Son (Philip and W J), coal, 203 E South
Yockey Philip [Amanda J] (P Yockey & Son), res 130 Coburn
Yockey Wm J [Lena] (P Yockey & Son), res 1315 W Thornton
Yoder George W, carpenter, bds 107 Jackson
Yoeman George, fireman Burkhartd's Brewery, rms 178 Grant
Yoeman John, wks Akron Foundry, rms 178 Grant
Yohey Frank [Sarah], wks T R & Co, res 234 Tallmadge
Yohey Geo E [Tilie M], collector Klages Co, res 110 N Walnut
Yontz Chas W [Elsie], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 105 Dixon pl
Yontz Pearl, wks Werner Co, res 105 Dixon place
Yontz Wm C [Laura A], asst Paul Bros, res 114 Cable place
York Andrew C [Nellie], carpenter, res 204 Bachtel ave

TAKE LIFE WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU • D. K. PAIGE, INSURANCE AND IN GOOD HEALTH. AGENT
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

York Andrew E., clerk A & P T Co, res 106 Lake
York Chester E., res 106 Lake
York Cyrus W [Mary E], painter, res 102 E Center
York John [Tabitha], carpenter, res 106 Lake
Yost Charles [Edna M], wks Werner Co, res 114 Fay
Yost Charles [Henrietta], blacksmith, res 503 Allyn
Yost John, laborer, bds 416 E Center
Yost Mary, clerk Model Bakery, res Cuyahoga ext
Yost Nicholas, laborer, bds 416 E Center
Yost Raymond F [Marie], wks India R Co, res 803 S Broadway
Yost S Alberta, clerk Werner Co, res 114 Fay
Young Ada E, stenog A M & Co, res 214 W Exchange
Young Alfred E [Grace C], paymaster A M & Co, res 644 W Market
Young Mrs Amanda, res rear 1509 S Main
Young Anna M, stenog India Rubber Co, res 214 W Exchange
Young Arthur, wks Werner Co, rms 316 Perkins
Young August, wks Goodrich Co, rms 118 E Exchange
Young Augustus [Lena], clerk Greenwood Bros, rms 304 Park
Young Bernard, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 315 Allyn
Young Mrs Carrie, res 101 Portage
Young Catherine, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 705 E Exchange
Young Charles, laborer, rms 748 Sumner
Young Charles [Mary], res 126 Crosby
Young Charles [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 109 Livingston
Young Clay E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Berg
Young Clyde E [Alice], clerk Reid Bros, res 116 Coburn
Young Clyde F, wks Goodrich Co, bds 118 Berg

YOUNG COLEMAN C [Carrie B], choice groceries, provisions etc, 316 Second ave cor Fuller, res same, People’s Phone
Young Cora, bds 205 Bell
Young Daniel H [Francanna], wks Goodrich Co, res 303 E State
Young Edward [Mary], wks D R Co, res 120 Iron

YOUNG EDWARD M [Mertie], real estate and loans 25 and 26 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones, res Old Maid’s Kitchen, both Phones
Young Ella M, res 121 1/2 Bowery
Young Mrs Ellen (wld Joseph), res 214 W Exchange
Young Frank [Grace], wks Salt Works, res 109 Erie
Young Fred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 204 S High
Young George [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 315 Allyn
Young George W, wks Star Drill Co, res rear 1509 S Main
Young Helen M, wks 1000 E Market

YOUNG HENRY C [Hannah], asst supt Buckeye Rubber Co, res 205 Sherman

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.

GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES

FURNISHINGS
Did you say smoke? no, elegant residence district

Young Henry H [Mamie K], propr The Arena 225 S Main, Bell Phone, res 140½ Crosby

THE ARENA

H. H. Young, Propr.

Sporting Headquarters

225 South Main St. Opposite N O T waiting room Bell Phone, Brown 742

Young J Claire, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 132 Turner
Young J H Vincent, draftsman, res 214 W Exchange
Young Jacob C [Josephine B], janitor, res n s Wooster ave
Young James, wks Frantz Body Co, res 215 Ira ave
Young James V [Eliza E], practical horseshoer 411 S Main, People's Phone, res 121½ Bowery (See index to ads)
Young Jennie B, res rear 1509 S Main
Young John [Catherine], saloon 119 N Howard, res same
Young John T, motorman, res 121½ Bowery
Young Joseph W, with G W Cereal Co, res 644 W Market
Young Laura D, res 126 Crosby
Young Laura M, res 320 S College
Young Lulu, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 705 E Exchange
Young Mrs. Marinda H [wid E K], res 644 W Market
Young Marshall A [Amanda C], res 116 Coburn
Young Philip [Lottie], wks W & B Co, res 207 Holloway
Young Ralph, wks Crisp & Son, rms 168 S Broadway
Young Mrs Rebecca, res 132 Turner
Young Roscoe, wks D R Co, res 706 W Cedar
Young Samuel S, mgr Tribune 107 S Howard, rms same
Young & Wanamaker (W E Young, R M Wanamaker), attorneys at law 412 and 414 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Young William, laborer, rms 748 Sumner
Young Hon William E [Mary F] (Young & Wanamaker), res 417 Perkins, People's Phone
Young Willis E [Mary B], foreman Commercial Ptg Co, res 104 Crosby, Bell Phone
Young Women's Christian Association, Rosella Meredith gen sec, 209 S High
Youngblood Edward A [Flora C], plumber, res 526 W State
Youngerman Arnold, driver, rms 521½ Sumner
Younger Elam A [Malinda], Slater, res 210 W Exchange

W. C. Keenan for all kinds of wagons ‧ 128 N. Main Street
Younker Theodore V [Edith], wks S D Co, res 137½ Washington
Youtz Blanche, student, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Mrs Caroline (wid Urias), res 110 Yale
Youtz George H [Helena B], fireman, res 102 Yale
Youtz Hazel M, student, res 104 James
Youtz Nora, teacher, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Winfield S [Matilda], wks A M & Co, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Zachary T [Kate], wks A M & Co, res 104 James
Yowell Harry [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 1216 W Thornton
Yoxsimer Alvin, wks N O R R, bds 118 N Walnut
Yust Susie, wks 133 N Forge

Z

Zabo Frank, laborer, bds 703 S High
Zabst Frank, blacksmith, bds 215 E Exchange
Zacharias Saranto J (Summit Fruit Co), rms 160 S Howard
Zahniser Elmer J [Grace E], machinist, res 306 W Cedar
Zaiser Elmer F [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 202 Pine
Zaiser Mrs Savilla (wid Michael), res 202 Pine
Zajacz Istok, laborer, bds 111 E North
Zale Wallace, wks Cereal Mill, res 308 W North
Zanai Paul, laborer, bds 703 S High
Zander Jennie, res 108 Commins
Zander Otto, wks Miller Mfg Co, res 108 Commins
Zander Rudolph [Lovina], foreman Peoples H R Co, res 101½ Holloway
Zander William [Augusta], res 108 Commins
Zanders William [Mary], ws W C & L Co, res 103 Holloway
Zapp Frank C [Clemma], res 620 S Main
Zarle Harry E, wks Werner Co, res 308 W North
Zarle Henry [Dora], wks O'Neil & Co, res 308 W North
Zautner Edward L [Pauline K], clerk, res 110 Nebraska
Zautner Harry, res 110 Nebraska
Zautner Edward L, wks Werner Co, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Adolph [Mattie S], wks Ak E Co, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 103 Camp
Zehnder Fred [Anna], timber, res 418 E South
Zehnder May M, student, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Orby L, wks Werner Co, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Rudolph [Minnie], wks T R & Co, res 125 Euclid ave
Zehnder William [Matilda], wks W C & L Co, res 404 Haynes
Zehnder William F, painter, res 404 Haynes
Zehner Johannah, wks 715 E Market
Zehring Fred A [Laura L], supt Met Ins Co, res 102 Oak court
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Zeidelor W, res 133 Harvard
Zeigler Edmund [Ella], wks Mirror Works, res 148 Edgewood
Zeigler Leonhart [Kate], wks Peoples H R Co, res 117 Harvard
Zeigler Milton J [Sarah], wks India R Co, res 320 N Valley
Zeis Edward O, wks Goodrich Co, res 1125½ S Main
Zeis Elias M [Ella A], wks Miller R Co, res 1125½ S Main
Zeisloft Earl A, student, res 1020 S Main
Zeisloft Milton G [Jennie J], pressman, res 1020 S Main
Zeller A Louis [Anna], res 201 Zeller alley
Zeller Adolph A, clerk J Schaefer, res 104 Nieman
Zeller Frank, plumber L E Stanford & Co, res 209 May
Zeller John L, clerk U S Express Co, bds 125 N High
Zeller Rose, wks 300 Park
Zeller William, res s s Glenwood ave
Zellers Baltz F [Lucy T], potter, res 118 Johnston
Zellers Mrs Harriet (wid Daniel), res 410 St Clair
Zellers Isaac, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 117 Lincoln
Zellers Philip, student, res 118 Johnston
Zellers Wm M [Grace], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 613 E Exchange
Zengler Augustus M [Minnie] (Zengler Bros), res 106 Myrtle pl
ZENGLER BROTHERS (A M and W A), dry goods, notions, cloaks, suits, draperies etc, 178 S Main, People's Phone
Zengler Wm A (Zengler Bros), res 106 Myrtle place
Zener Rudolph, wks Merrill P Co, rms 109 Washington
Zent Henry H [Mallie], turner, res 111 W Crosier
Zeperick Zeke, brakeman, bds 504 S High
Zepp Charles [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 403 Sherman
Zeptner Amand M [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 310 Cross
Zeptner Catherine, res 177 Lods
Zeptner Paul [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 177 Lods
Zerbe Charles E [Ida M], t3l opr, res 238 S Arlington
Zerbe Mrs Elizabeth (wid William O), res 120 Rockwell court
Zerbe Georgia A, bookkeeper, res 120 Rockwell court
Zerbe Harriet M, stenog Hall & Harter, res 120 Rockwell court
Zerbe Howard L, clerk, res 120 Rockwell court
Zerbe Joseph, shipping clerk, rms 412 Sweitzer ave
Zerbe Vesta L, stenog Akron Paper Co, res 120 Rockwell court
Zettie Anna, res Barberton rd
Zettie Ernest [Phila], wks A M & Co, res Barberton rd
Zettie John, res Barberton rd
Zettie Louis, wks D R Co, res 158 W South
Zick John [Rosa], laborer, bds 115 E North
Zick Louis A [Anna], res 147 Pearl
Ziegler Henry, wks D R Co, res 129 Campbell
Ziegler Milton H [Maggie], carpenter, res 520 W State

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ziemendorf Ernest</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 114 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemendorf Gottfried</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 114 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziesing Frederick W</td>
<td>wks Peoples H R Co</td>
<td>res 231 Ira ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIESING HENRY L</td>
<td>mgr comb dept Peoples Hard Rubber Co</td>
<td>res 231 Ira ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziesky Henry C</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>res Collinwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZILIOX SAM F</td>
<td>sec and treas The Commercial Printing Co</td>
<td>res 103 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimm Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 310 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimm Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 310 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimm Emil</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 310 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimm Christ</td>
<td>saloon</td>
<td>res 153 S Main, res 204 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Anna V</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1201 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERLY BROTHERS</td>
<td>pork packers and dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in choice fresh and cured meats,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bologna sausage a specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>359 S Main, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Emily L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1201 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Fred</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>res 116 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Frederick W</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 116 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Gottlieb</td>
<td>(Zimerly Bros)</td>
<td>res 359 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Herman</td>
<td>(Zimerly Bros)</td>
<td>res 359 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Ida</td>
<td>bkpr Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co</td>
<td>res 116 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Dah M</td>
<td>bkpr Model Bakery</td>
<td>rms 114 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Jacob</td>
<td>(Zimerly Bros)</td>
<td>res 359 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly John</td>
<td>(Zimerly Bros)</td>
<td>res 359 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 361 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Samuel)</td>
<td>res 114 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerly Samuel</td>
<td>(Huldah)</td>
<td>clerk Zimmerly Bros, res 152 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Abram W</td>
<td>(Emma E)</td>
<td>bkpr Akron Varnish Co, res 112 Blaine ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 560 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 115 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Amelia T</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 146 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 246 May ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman August</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 246 May ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Bertha B</td>
<td>clerk O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 146 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Charles J</td>
<td>gasfitter</td>
<td>res 146 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Christ</td>
<td>(Ella)</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Christ</td>
<td>(Myra)</td>
<td>laborer, res 610 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Clement J</td>
<td>(Della I)</td>
<td>plumber, res 122 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman David F</td>
<td>motorman</td>
<td>res rear 120 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Etta</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>bds 102 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Florence E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res rear 556 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Frank J</td>
<td>(Grace)</td>
<td>candymaker, res 206 Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman George</td>
<td>(Frederica)</td>
<td>res 1109 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zimmerman George H [Phoebe I], laborer, res 621 E Mill
Zimmerman Henry, wks Goodrich Co, res C Koenig
Zimmerman Henry, bartender C J Maurer, bds 109 E Market
Zimmerman Henry [Louise], wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Harvard
Zimmerman Henry [Mary M], stonemason, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Jacob [Agnes], res 104 N Forge
Zimmerman Jacob P, drayman, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman James M [Emma], drayman, res 104 Penfield
Zimmerman John F [Effie M], clerk Akron Belting Co, res 523 W Chestnut, Bell Phone
Zimmerman John F [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 120 Yale
Zimmerman John P [Barbara], advertiser, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Mary C, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman Mattie R, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman Minnie W, opr O'Neil & Co, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Raphael H, conductor, res rear 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Robertus A, wks Com Ptg Co, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Rose, res 246 May ave
Zimmerman S Thurber [Cora M], brakeman, res 425 E Center
Zimmerman Mrs Sadie M, res 140 Washington
Zimmerman Samuel [Sarah], wks A M & Co, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman William, wks Goodrich Co, res C Koenig
Zimmerman William, wks W & B Co, res 246 May ave
Zimmerman William, wks Cereal Mill, bds 102 Glenwood ave
Zimmerman William, carpenter, rms 1337 S Main
Zimmerman Wm E, student, res 668 N Howard
Zimpelman George [Mary], wks Akron C Co, res 417 Fifth ave
Zindel August [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 420 Grant
Zindel Fred [Lizzie], foreman Burger I & W W Co, res 112 W Crosier
Zindel Mrs Rose (wid Joseph), res 101 Wheeler
ZINDLE GEBHARD [Bertha] (Akron Plumbing and Heating Co), res 124 Pearl
Zinger Henry, teamster, res 208 Irvin
Zink Albertus D [Mary L], wks Cereal Co, res 137 Dayton
Zink Chas B [Carrie El], jeweler G K Foltz Co, res 113 Blaine av
Zink E Clark [E Gertrude], miller, res 105 Second
Zink Henry [Sophia], res 141 Dayton
Zink Julia L, res 105 Second
Zink R Sherman [Carrie B], clerk Cutter & Co, res 109 Blaine av
Zink Thomas H [Emma L], wks Cereal Mill, res 141 Dayton
Zinkand Henry [Helen], stonemason, res 114 Power
Zinn Rev John H [Mary E], pastor St Paul's Lutheran Church, res 207 Yale
Zintel Carl F, with Akron Brush Works, res 321 Merriman

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Caspar [Barbara]</td>
<td>Propr Akron Brush Works</td>
<td>155 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Henry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>res 321 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Maggie</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>res 321 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Rudolph</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>res 321 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zintel Walter</td>
<td>With Akron Brush Works</td>
<td>res 321 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zirkle Charles D [Cora M]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Collinwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zittle Edward C [Barbara]</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
<td>res 118½ Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zittle Frank [Minnie]</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Adams Ex Co, res 126 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zittle Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 126 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Andrew [Mary]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res 105 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Gizzie</td>
<td>Coremaker</td>
<td>res 102 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Julia M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 102 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Michael [Mary]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res 102 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Michael J</td>
<td>Tilesetter</td>
<td>res 102 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook Josiah</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 128 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook William H</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>res 128 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoph Norman</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 502 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Almira</td>
<td></td>
<td>1105 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Bertha M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1105 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Earl E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 128 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Eugene [Lydia]</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>res 124 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 128 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Oscar M [Lottie L]</td>
<td>[Electrician]</td>
<td>res 335 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech Otto F [Sarah J]</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>1105 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuelsdorff Frank</td>
<td>Work Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 618 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuelsdorff Fred [Bertha]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res 614 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuelsdorff Gustave C [Augusta]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 618 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuelsdorff Powell</td>
<td>Work Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 618 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuelsdorff Robert</td>
<td>Work W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 618 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurbach Jacob</td>
<td>Work Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 103 Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurschmied August W</td>
<td>Work Salt Works</td>
<td>res 211 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurschmied Christian Jr</td>
<td>Work Salt Works</td>
<td>211 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurschmied Louis H</td>
<td>Work Salt Works</td>
<td>211 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwahlen Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 528 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwisler Mrs Clara [Hilarus]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 402 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwisler George F</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 110 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwisler Hilarus</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 402 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwisler Joseph</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Byrider Bros, res 402 Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS. GUTH BLK. PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10**
SELLS EVERYTHING
TO
FURNISH A HOME

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Zwlsler Lester N \(\text{[Alice]}\), laborer, res 127 Newton
Zwlsler Mrs Lucretia (wid Joseph), res 423 E Buchtel ave
Zwlsler Mary I, stenog Goodrich Co, res 115 Wooster ave
Zwlsler Maud G, stenog Humphrey & H, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Zwlsler Samuel K \(\text{[Melissa C]}\), sewing machines 128 S Main, res 115 Wooster ave
Zwlsler Urban A, machinist, res 402 Water
Zybach Fred, carpenter, bds 119 St Clair

E. P. SPRIGLE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Work.
Office and Residence, 220 Pine St. People's Phone 229

Akron Gas Lamp Co.
Incandescent Gasoline Lighting
Lamps of from 100 to 600 candle power sold and rented
General Agents for the Economy Gas Lamp.
Full Line of Incandescent Lamp Mantles and Supplies.
People's Phone 681.

THE MARYLAND has more Manufacturing Plants insured in Akron and settles its claims with
Casualty Co. less litigation than any Liability company doing business here” — A Manu-
has more Manufacturing Plants insured in Akron and settles its claims with
facturer

MÜSSER & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent
AKRON
Business Directory

1902

CLASSIFIED

Abstracters of Titles
The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, Doyle Block 226 S Main
Bock P P & Co, 229 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 226 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 232 S Main
Evans W H & Son, 227 S Howard
Paul Bros, 230 S Main

Advertising Sign Manufacturers
The Globe Co, cor Miller ave and High

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank East Akron
Aultman, Miller & Co, 401 E Center

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Grove B F, 133 N Howard
Liggett & Mull, 235 W Market
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard

Agricultural Society
Summit County Agricultural Society, 111 S Main

Aluminum Castings
Krisher P A, 204 E Cedar

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
GANYARD & WOOD, In Their New Store
The Most Select Furnishings
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Animal Remedies
The Animal Remedy Co, cor Cherry and Canal

Antique Art
Kingsbury A T, 120 S College

Architects
Bingham H J, room 39 Arcade Block
Ginther W P, Arcade Block
Henry C & Son, 415 E Market
Redding Wm, 101 E Market cor Howard
Weary F O, 54 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Architectural Iron Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South

Art Stores
Besaw A A & Co, 354 S Main
The Geo K Foltz Co, 162 S Main
Griner & Britsch, 506 S Main
Kingsbury A T, 120 S College
Snook & Kilmer, 138 S Howard

Artist (See also Portrait Artists and Photographers)
Fuller Miss M C, 116 Hamilton Bldg

Artists' Materials
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 S Main
Snook & Kilmer, 138 S Howard

Athletic Goods
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 S Main

Attorneys at Law
Allen & Cobbs, 510 to 513 Hamilton Bldg
Anderson G M, Court House
Andress & Whittemore, 502 Hamilton Bldg
Arbogast J A, 324 Hamilton Bldg
Atterholt F M, 543 E Market
Auten G W, 416 Everett Bldg
Baird Charles, 108 E Market
Beery C F, 313 and 314 Everett Bldg
Benner C C, 108 E Market
Cassidy F D, 627 S Main
Chalker Newton, 130 S Howard
Childs T L, Everett Bldg
Commins A H, 108 E Market

W.C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.  CLIMAX STOVES AND RANGES
Both Phones 314
216 and 219 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Dice J P, 309, 310 and 311 Walsh Block
Dick, Doyle & Bryan, 25-27 Doyle Block
Doyle W B, Wilcox Block 230 S Main
Esgate Osborn, 200 Hamilton Bldg
Firestone G F, 513-515 Everett Bldg
Fouse W F, Central Office Bldg
Grant & Sieber, 200 E Mill Buchtel Hotel Bldg
Hagelbarger & Mather, 518 Hamilton Bldg
Harter & Halderman, 302 Hamilton Bldg
Holloway A C, 146 S Howard
Housel E C, 307 and 308 Everett Bldg
Humphrey & Humphrey, 207 E Market 2d floor
Isbell C H, City Building
Johnston John, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg
Kenfield S D, 307 and 308 Everett Bldg
Kerstetter C O, 310 Hamilton Bldg
Kling A E, 417 and 418 Everett Bldg
Leeser T J, 509 and 510 Everett Bldg
Loomis & Fritch, 610 Hamilton Bldg
Lytle & Spicer, 57-59 Central Office Bldg
Martin W A, I and 2 IOOF Temple
Marvin F R, Everett Bldg
Morse Nathan, 48 Central Office Bldg
Mottinger A S, Arcade Block
Motz C A, 102 S Howard Hall Block
Musser & Kohler, rooms 17 to 20 Arcade Block
Nash Ira L, IOOF Temple
Otis & Otis, rooms 15 and 16 Arcade Block
Pardee L S, 30 and 31 Central Office Bldg
Pardee W E, Court House
Parsons & Burch, 40-42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Phelps I H, 168 S Main
Poulson J M, 27 Arcade Block
Raley T E, Arcade Block
Ream F E, 161 S Main Walsh Block
Rogers G W, 1234 E Market
Rogers, Rowley & Bradley, 34-37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Sanford Hon H C, room 1 Arcade Block
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Sawyer W T, 22 and 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Sieber J E, 200 E Mill
Slabaugh & Seiberling, 401 and 402 Everett Bldg
Smith R M, Doyle Block
Snyder H L, 313 and 314 Everett Bldg
Snyder W E, 303 and 304 Everett Bldg

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

858 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Spencer W A, 30 and 31 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Stuart & Stuart, 402 Hamilton Bldg
Talbot W R, Central Office Bldg
Taylor Jonathan Jr, 168 S Main
Theiss F B, 100 N Howard
Tibbals & Frank, 161 S Main Walsh Block
Vaughan W T, 164 S Main
Voris Hon A C, 513-515 Everett Bldg
Voris E T, 513-515 Everett Bldg
Wakeman T W, 101 N Main
Waters F H, room 2 Arcade Block
Webster E C, 305 and 306 Walsh Block
Wells T E, 310 Hamilton Bldg
Welsh J V, 303-306 Walsh Block
Weyrick N M, 168 S Main
Wilcox & Grant, 30-33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Wilhelm A J, 107 S Howard
Wilson H T, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Wise W Oliver, 24-26 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Wright G M, 30-33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Young & Wanamaker, 412 and 414 Hamilton Bldg

Aurists (See Oculists and Aurists)

Automobile Manufacturers
Woodruff Automobile Co, cor Lincoln and Forge

Awning and Tent Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, Theo Peterson, 137 S Main

Awnings (Wood)
Ewing L D, 119 Kirkwood

Baby Carriages, Carts Etc
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 182 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 174 S Howard

Baggage and Transfer Line
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High and Union Depot

Bakeries
Akron Bakery, branch National Biscuit Co, 143-149 N Howard
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Freudeman H C, 402 N Maple
Kummerl C, 166 Grant

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Langer H G, 347 W North
Loewig Charles, 401 W Thornton
Maurer Sisters, 98 S Arlington
Model Bakery, S P Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard
Phillips Baking Co, 400 E Exchange
Pioneer Bakery, Fred Kuhlke mgr, 123 E Exchange
Ruof Andrew, 551 1/2 W Market
Schwindling Joseph, 1009 Bowery
Sommer E F F, 407 Bartges
Spaeth W F, 625 E Exchange and 804 S Main
Steinert Jacob, 1219 S Main

Baled Hay and Straw (See Hay and Straw)

Bands of Music

Eighth Regiment Band, W R Palmer leader, 119 S Howard
Goodrich Band, 706 S Main
Great Western Band, R Clark Miller leader, 202 E Market
K O T M Band, A G Ranck leader, 407 S Main

Banks
- The Akron Savings Bank, Aaron Wagoner cashier, cor Main and
  Mill, branch Cuyahoga Falls O
- The Akron Trust Co, J W Lyder jr cashier, cor Mill and Howard
- American National Bank, H B Houghton cashier, Barberton O
- The Barberton Savings Bank, P C Buel sec, Barberton O
- The Central Savings Bank Co, J S Benner cashier, Main and Mill
- The Citizens National Bank, C I Bruner cashier, 111 S Howard
- City National Bank, N C Stone cashier, 108 S Howard
- The Dime Savings Bank Co, W H Evans sec and treas, 227 S Howard
- The First National Bank, F H Adams cashier, 112 S Main
- The First National Bank, Fred Keifer jr cashier, Barberton O
- The Guardian Savings Bank Co, Henry Feuchter cashier, 195 S Howard
- The People's Savings Bank, Claude Clark cashier, 706 S Main
- The Second National Bank, G D Bates cashier, 201 E Market
- The Security Savings Bank, G Carl Dietz cashier, 620 S Main

Bank Clearing House

Akron Clearing House Assn, 108 S Howard

Bankers

Lamprecht Bros & Co, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg
Otis & Hough, 110 Hamilton Bldg

Miller L C, room 14 Arcade Block

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS : FOR COMPETENT COLLEGE : OFFICE HELP
Bar and Hotel Supplies

Buckeye Supply Co, 160 N Howard

Barber Shops

Akins Lest, 1121½ S Main
Ballanger J A, 951 S Main
Bergmann J E, 1061½ S Main and 405 E Exchange
Black & Rohleder, 108 W Market
Bliss Charles, 1052 S Main
Brenneman F H, 251 W Market
Chapin W T, 551 W Market
Connors John, 111 W Exchange
Culver F L, 322 S Main
Curran Joseph, 1188 E Market
Deeser C E, 412½ St Clair
Dotson H A, 195 Wooster ave
Draime W F, Hotel Buchtel
Dunlap & Walker, 1407 S Main
Evans J O, 258 W Market
Fleischmann C A, 160 Grant
Geringer F L, 418 E Center
Goodyear J H, 107 E Miller ave
Green D E, 145 S Main
Grosjean & Isenman, 205 E Market
Hale G W, 181 S Howard
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, 213 E Mill
Hamlin F B, 404 E Market
Hartman Peter, 220 E Exchange
Heddesheimer Jacob, 524 E Exchange
Hersherberger & Matteson, 119 N Howard
Hoover F S, Windsor Hotel
Hulbert C O, 334 S Main
Isenmann & Corbin, 119 E Market
Jones A L, 1311 S Broadway
Kasher E F, 1139 E Market
Klatt J C, 180 Grant
LaMountagne Albert, 527 W Exchange
Lantz T P, 509 N Howard
Ley A A, 614 S Main
Lyons H B, 400 E Exchange
McConnell J S, 213 S Howard
McMillen D H, 620 S Main
Marshall C J 801 N Howard
Miller F C, 187 S Main Central Office Bldg
Myers A J, 203 Upson

E. B. TRAGLER  WOULD LIKE TO  HAVE YOU CALL AT  134 S. HOWARD
Page W H, 134 N Howard
Partsch Harry, 212 S Maple
Peebles M B, 712 Bowery
Peter John, 115 E Mill
Putt H W, 602 N Howard
Roussert Albert, 516 E Exchange
Sauvain Samuel, 235 S Howard
Schaaf Michael, 707 S Main
Schafer J P, 907 Bowery
Schafer Valentine, 1134 S Main
Schaffer H A, 1064 S Main
Sofer Joseph, 135 N Howard
Stroker Charles, 903 Bowery
Thomas L E, 920½ E Market
Thomas R H, 1127 E Market
Vincent Lincoln, 202 Wooster ave
Vorwerk George, 105 W Market
Wagner F W, 509 S Main
Walters Joseph, 710 S Main
Welker D B, 628½ E Mill
Williams F V, 308½ Perkins
Winum Jacob, 701 E Market
Winum Joseph, 248 S Howard
Wycuff C E, 116 N Howard

Barbers' Supplies
F W Albrecht Barber Supply House, 437 E Center

Bath Rooms
Black & Rohleder, 108 W Market
Draime W F, Hotel Buchtel
Grosjean & Isenman, 205 E Market
Hulbert C O, 334 S Main
Isenmann & Corbin, 119 E Market
Ley A A, 614 S Main
McConnell J S, 213 S Howard
Miller F C, 187 S Main
Peter John, 115 E Mill
Winum Joseph, 248 S Howard

Beer Bottlers
Austgen Charles, 712-716 S Broadway cor Exchange
Burkhardt's Brewery, G F Burkhardt mgr, 165 Grant
Fuchs F Wm, The L Schlather Brewing Co, 204 Beech
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 313-317 N Forge
Schaef er Peter, Cleveland & Sandusky Brg Co, 710 S Broadway
Seitz G W, 108 N Howard

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE both phones at residence
B. L. DODGE MAKES A
SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

Belting and Mill Supply Manufacturers
The Akron Belting Co, 206 and 208 S Canal

Bent Wood Work Manufacturers
The Kile & Ford Co, 362 E Miller ave

Bicycles, Supplies, Repairs Etc
Akron Cycle & Motor Co, 357 S Main
Century Cycle Co, 342 S Main
Eckler Bros, 360 S Main
Gross John, 617 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Kirk & Olson, 109 Bowery
Ruedy E F, 403 E Exchange
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Bicycle and Vehicle Tire Manufacturers
The Diamond Rubber Co, 112 Falor
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1234 E Market
The India Rubber Co, 604 E Mill
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Bill Posters
Bryan & Co, 125 S Main

Billiard and Pool Rooms (See also Saloons)
Adler M H, 508 S Main
Black & Rohleder, 108 W Market
Cohen & Beckwith, 146 S Howard
Falar Clinton, 1346 S Main
Frees B M, 219 E Market
Kashner E F, 1139 E Market
Mitchell J J, 137 S Howard
Romweber J H, 161 S Main
Shaffer L E, 179 S Howard
Yeoman Fred, 322 S Main
Yeomans Wm, 1190 E Market

Binder Twine Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, 112 Hill

Birds and Gold Fish
Ritchie Coal Co, 110 W Market

Blacksmiths (See also Horseshoers)
Andrews & Greer, 609 Water
Angne John, 943 S Main

• LIFE • IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE.
• OR MORE SO, BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN
• REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY •
• D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
• 408 EVERETT BLDG.
Byers C E, 1123 E Market
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Farwell W E, 106 S Case ave
German & Son, rear 1056 E Market
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Hartzler Joseph, 301 S Maple
Holloway O F, 148 N Case ave
Howland T P, 105 Tallmadge
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main
Leatherow William, 1208 1/2 S Main
Lehner Charles, 175 Grant
Long W B, 106 S Case ave
Moninger F E, 108 Carroll
Moore H S, 104 E Quarry
Myers Hiram, 145 W Exchange
Rittenhouse G E, 193 N Howard
Santom T J, 108 E Exchange
Selden O G, 200 W Exchange
Shreffler A A, 119 W South
Smith Perry, s s Wooster ave
Vader Henry, 101 S Valley
Waltz W L, s s E Miller ave
Wheeler George, 703 1/2 S Broadway
Whistler W A, 619 1/2 E Mill

Blank Books (See also Book Binders)
The National Blank Book Co, 103 The Viaduct

Boarding Houses

Baldoser W, 102 Tallmadge
Besnecker W, 104 Norton
Bond Mrs F T, 822 S Main
Brown Mrs S A, 823 S Main
Connors Mrs I A, 809 S Main
Cranz F H, 640 E Mill
Crowley Mrs A, 702 S High
Donahue H J, 159 N Case ave
Eastman Mrs I, 150 S High
Emery Mrs A E, 134 Bowery
Fessler Mrs E E, 244 N Main
Fink E J, 633 E Mill
Foley Mrs E, 415 S Forge
France D M, n s E North
The Frankfort House, Mrs K Knapp propr, 317 E Market
Frary E E, 990 S Main
Hanehne Mrs R, 212 S High

GANYARD & WOOD  ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Hawsman Mrs S L, 105 E Buchtel ave
Iler J M, 115 N Howard
Johnston Mrs E S, 402 S High
Landis A J, 1020 ½ S Main
Mealy Mrs M C, 810 S Main
Millhoff Mrs Elias, 968 S Main
Reiman H F, 207 N Union
Richardson W W, 324 E North
Rightmire S, 114 Carroll
Rostock House, 125 N High
Seibert C, 504 S High
Sprague I C, 1070 E Market
Spuller Mrs A M, 113 ½ James
Spuller J H, 609 E Market
Styer M H, 407 S Broadway
Williams Mrs C C, 615 S Main

Boarding and Sale Stables (See also Livery Stables)
Barnett E R, 200 N Main
Knowlton I J, rear 114 S College

Boat Builders
Heiser Martin, Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Payne W H, Lock 2 Ohio Canal

Boat Livery
Zautner E L, Guard Lock Ohio Canal

Boiler Works
The Biggs Boiler Works Co, 125 Bank
The McNeil Boiler Co, cor Crosier and Switzer ave

Book Publishers (See Publishers)

Books and Stationery
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Brasaemle J C, 145 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 and 118 S Main
Metzger & Brittain, 408 E Market and Empire House
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Robinson's Book Store, 131 S Howard
Shauf's Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main

Book Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers
The Akron Printing Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
The Commercial Printing Co, 144-148 N Main

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS N. MAIN
Falor C S, 322 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Boots and Shoes

Allen John, 158 S Main
Brinkman Mrs C B, 1140 E Market
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Gnau M J, 1074 S Main
Greenwood Bros, 100 and 102 S Howard
Hodgdon Samuel, 1188 E Market
Holloway D W, 626 S Main
Menter, Rosenbloom & Co, 139 S Howard
Myers C H, 623 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Pamer Adam, 1512 S Main
Parthe W L jr, 109 E Mill
Reid Brothers, 122 S Howard
Rodenbaugh W S, 1125½ S Main
Sauvain E F, 610 S Main
Schmiedel H, 507 E Exchange
Schwartz Jacob, 149 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 117 S Howard
Spuhler & Dietz, 666 S Main
The Upham-Brousse Co, cor Market and Main
Wagoner & Marsh, 132 S Main
Whelan R J, 1068 S Main
Wildes E C, 113 E Mill

Boot and Shoemakers (See Shoemakers)

Bottling Works

Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams propr, 171 N High
Shouler M Bottling Works, Lock i Ohio Canal

Bowling Alleys

Berrodin Albert, 805 S Main
Cohen & Beckwith, 146 S Howard
Frees B M, 219 E Market
Frisch J B, 160 Grant
Romweber J H, 161 S Main

Box and Crate Manufacturers

The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
Lapp Jacob, 1222 E Market

Brass Founders

Adamson Alexander, 148 W Exchange

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
The Akron Engineering Co, cor Thornton and Erie R R
Krisher's Brass Foundry, P A Krisher propr, 204 E Cedar
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

Breweries
Burkhardt's Brewery, 165 Grant
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 313-317 N Forge

Brewers' Agents
Austgen Charles, L Hoster Brewing Co, 712-716 S Broadway cor
Exchange
Fuchs F Wm, The L Schlather Brewing Co, 204 Beech
Huegle Frank jr, agent Isaac Leisy Brewing Co, 200 Beech
Schaefer John, Pabst Brewing Co, 510 S Main
Schaefer Peter, Cleveland & Sandusky Brg Co, 703 S Broadway
Schlitz Brewing Co, Christ Koch agent, 107 W Market

Brick Manufacturers (See also Fire Brick Manufacturers)
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Cooper Brick Co, s e cor Spicer and South
Cooper Bros, e s Spicer s of E Exchange
The Diamond Brick Co, Barberton O
The Keller Brick Co, Cuyahoga Falls rd
McCausland Bros, n s E Tallmadge ave
Windsor Brick Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Brick Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Mam

Brokers (Merchandise)
Lohr J H & Co, Hamilton Bldg

Brokers (Stock)
Lamprecht Bros & Co, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg
Otis & Hough, 110 Hamilton Bldg
Williams C A & Co, 24 and 25 Central Office Bldg

Broom Manufacturers
Akron Broom Works, H B Cross propr, 1321 S Main
Shafer G E, 121 Harvard

Brush Manufacturers
Akron Brush Works, C Zintel propr, 155 S Main
Shafer G E, 121 Harvard

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Building Block Manufacturers
The Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 615 E Mill
The L W Camp Co, office 307 Park, works cor Grant and Morgan
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market
The Granite Clay Co, Akron and Mogadore O

Building Block Dealers
The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, 307 Park
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Builders' Supplies
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Building and Loan Associations
The Akron Building and Loan Assn, 232 S Main
The W H Evans Building and Loan Assn, 227 S Howard
The German-American Bldg and Loan Assn, 101 N Main
The Home Building and Loan Assn, 200 S Howard
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, Doyle Block 226 S Main
The Summit County Building and Savings Co, 26-28 Central Office Bldg
The United States Building and Loan Co, 200 E Mill

Building Movers
Griswold E W, 108 Wilhelm
Madden Patrick, 104 E North

Burglar Alarm Manufacturers
The Garl Electric Co, 161 and 163 S High

Business Colleges
The Hammel Business College, 228-232 S Main
Miller's Actual Business College, E E Workman propr, I O O F Temple

Butter (Wholesale)
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 503 Bowery
McNeil S C, 171 S Main

Cabinetmakers
Akron Wood Working Co, 212 and 214 N Union
James & Pickton, 118 N Union
The Reading Mfg Co, 1333 S Main
Stallsmith J F, 1208½ S Main

The Best is the CHEAPEST Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Cam Cutting
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Candy Manufacturers
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 106 S Howard
Long & Taylor, 118 S Main
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Shauf's Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main
Shauf William, 352 S Main

Canvas Goods Manufacturers
Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, Theo Peterson propr, 137 S Main

Car Service Association
Cleveland Car Service Assn, Everett Bldg

Carpet Dealers
Coney W J, 224 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Horn E E, 182 S Main and Tracy Block Barberton O
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
Kratz G F, 149 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 174 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Carpet Cleaners and Layers
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler propr, 152 Lods
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, Poehlman & Pfaffle proprs, 130
Bluff

Carpet Weavers (Rag)
Amthauer H J, 1077 S Main
Bruner John, 103 Wooster ave
Hope Rug Co, 105 W Quarry
Langdon Mrs L W, 102 Boder
Rett Mrs M S, 1318 S Main
Stott William, 713 W Thornton
Young George, 315 Allyn

Carriage Manufacturers (See also Wagon Manufacturers)
Andreaus & Greer, 609 Water
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136
S. HOWARD ST,
Heppert J, 703 E Market
Moninger F E, 108 Carroll

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
Keenan W C, 128 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 113-117 S Main

Carriage and Wagon Makers’ Supplies
Kempel G A & Co, 212 and 214 S Main

Carriage Painters
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Hine H D, 103 Commins
Stubbs E H, 609 Water

Carriage Trimmers
Baus George, 347 S Main
Reinhold Christian, 409 S Main

Carriage and Wagon Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, 1015-1025 S High

Carriage and Wagon Pole and Shaft Manufacturers
The Kile & Ford Co, 362 E Miller ave

Carriage Body Manufacturers
The Frantz Body Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Caterers
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Becker Adolph, 122 S Main

Cement (Wholesale)
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Botzum Bros, 213 N Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Cement Work
Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 803 S Broadway
Petley & Franklin, Guth Block

Cereal Product Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market
The Pioneer Cereal Co, 220 Hamilton Bldg

Chain Machinery
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Chair Caneing
Bergdorf Mrs J P, 204 Cuyahoga

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE is always pleased to show you good values in dinner ware, toilet sets, etc.

Charging Barrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union
Cheese and Butter (Wholesale)
McNeil S C, 171 S Main

Chemical Earthenware Manufacturer
Weeks A J, 1100-1116 E Market
Chemists (Manufacturing)
Alexander W W & Co, 214 S Union
The Buckeye Chemical Co, Doyle Block

Chimney Top Manufacturers
The Crown Fire Clay Co, 1200 E Market

Chimney Top Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Chinaware Manufacturers
The Akron China Co, cor Second ave and C T & V R R
The Barberton Pottery Co, Barberton O
The Columbia China Co, cor Second ave and C T & V R R
The Summit China Co, 117 Bank

China and Glass Manufacturers' Supplies
The American Decalcomania Co, 230 S Howard

China, Glass and Queensware (Wholesale)
Akron China and Glass Co, cor Market and Main

China, Glass and Queensware (Retail)
Akron China and Glass Co, cor Market and Main
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Dodge B L, 124-126 S Howard
Horn E E, 182 S Main and Tracy Block Barberton O
Kingsbury A T, 120 S College
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Schumacher & Gammeter, 164 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

China Decorators
Austin Cora B, 529 E Buchtel ave
Spicer Miss Lizzie B, Arcade Block

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass Automatic Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Cigar Manufacturers

Acker J H, 1056 S Main
Burns W H, 720 S Main
Fette Albert, rear 114 Grant
Freudemann Wm, 222 E Exchange
Gingrich S, 112 Spruce
Lotze John, 519 S Main
McNaughton B, 920 E Market
Makman Abram, 204 Washington
Ranck A G, 407 S Main
Reilly T J, 216 W Market
Roth Charles, 355 S Main
Tuholsky David, 118 Cuyahoga

Cigars and Tobacco (Wholesale)

Doran J M & Co, 304 E Mill
Ferbstein Herman, 161 S Howard and 102 E Mill
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 and 118 S Main
Metzger & Brittain, 408 E Market and Empire House
Wolf Wm, 101 E Market cor Howard

Cigars and Tobacco (Retail)

Adler M H, 508 S Main
Albertoni J A, 313 E Mill
Barth Reinhold, 970 S Main
Boes & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Brazendale Thomas, 309 S Main
Cope A G, 604 S Main
Corwin C, 413 E Center
Doran J M & Co, 304 E Mill
Dunn Dennis, 300 S Main
Ferbstein Herman, 161 S Howard and 102 E Mill
Hoagland J L, 513 N Howard
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 and 118 S Main
Masino Gerard, 1072 S Main
Metzger & Brittain, 408 E Market and Empire House
Millhoff F C, 968 S Main
Monroe Henry, 220 W Market
Moore J A, 618 S Main
Owry Bros, 902 Bowery
Ozier F S, Buchtel Hotel
Pearce W W, 616 E Market
Plappert C A, 410 E Exchange
Reminger H S, 1170 S Main
Ritchie Coal Co, 110 W Market
Schwartz Mrs Mary, 240 S Howard

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE CLOTHES HATS AND FURNISHINGS, 170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404 -
THE AKRON REALTY CO.'S KENMORE
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Shaffer L E, 179 S Howard
Shauf's Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main
Spangler E, 355 N Arlington
Steece J C, 1066 S Main
Whitelaw Joseph, 214 E Market
Wolf Wm, 101 E Market cor Howard
Yeomans Wm, 1190 E Market

Civil and Mining Engineers
Gehres J A, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 230 S Main
Swigart S G, 214 Silver

Clay Working Machinery
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Clay Miners and Shippers
Akron Clay Co, 1200 E Market
Paul Clay Co, 105 Bank

Clay Product Manufacturers
(See also Sewer Pipe and Stone-vare Manufacturers)
The Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 615 E Mill

Clay Specialty Manufacturers
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, cor Sweitzer and Steiner
The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, 1200 E Market
Weeks F H, on C T & V R R East Akron

Cloaks and Suits
Boston Store, Watt & Shand proprs, 150 and 152 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Polksy Abraham, 151 and 153 S Howard
The F H Schneider Co, 155 and 157 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Zengler Bros, 178 S Main

Clothiers
Berrodin & Wiese, The Wardrobe 109 S Howard and The
Dresser 619 S Main
Broh, 147 S Howard
Ganyard & Wood, 170 and 172 S Main
Greenwood Bros, 100 and 102 S Howard
Heer S A & Co, Surprise Store, 163 and 165 S Main
Holdstein Adolph, 128 S Howard
Holdstein & Holdstein, 600 S Main
Koch J & Co, 200-206 S Main cor Mill

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARIAGES AND WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN ST.
Lang & Hoover, 110 and 112 E Market
Liberty Clothing Co, 119 S Howard
Maschke Samuel, 134 S Howard
Menter, Rosenbloom & Co, 139 S Howard
Meyer Solomon, 157 S Main
Myers I S & Co, 118 and 120 S Main

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired
Lawton C E, 316 E Mill
Wassmer Pressing and Tailoring Co, 215 E Market

Coal and Ore Handling Machinery Manufacturers
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

Coal Miners and Shippers
The Akron Coal Co, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg
The Loomis-Moss Coal Co, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg
The Magnolia Coal Co, 900 S Main
The Monarch Mining Co, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg
The National Coal Co, 612 and 614 Hamilton Bldg
The Wagoner Coal Co, 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Coal (Wholesale)
Sperry H B, agent Davis R R Coal Co, 134-148 S Canal

Coal Dealers
The Akron Commercial Co, 366 S Main
The Brewster Coal Co, 900 S Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill and 314 N Howard
Croft J D, 703½ S Broadway
The Dickson Transfer Co, 340 E Exchange
Dunn E & Son, 1350 S Main
Ellis A D, 228 and 230 W Market
Frye S F, 701 S Broadway
Hartenstein G W, 143 Factory
Herrick V M, 619 E Mill
Howe Coal Co, Wm Beardsley prop., Broadway and Exchange
Hugill G C, 426 N Union
Irvin R, 102 Williams
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, 601 E Mill, branch Ridge st
Lind Coal Co, 615 S Broadway
McConnaughy D W, 1201 E Market
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
New Castle Coal Co, cor State and Ohio Canal
Ritchie Coal Co, 110 W Market
Schmitt Coal Co, 715 S Broadway
Star Coal Co, 302 E Exchange

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Stuart M C, 1025 Bowery
Wellock Bros, cor Main and Ira ave
Yockey P & Son, 203 E South

Coffee Roasters
Schumacher & Gammeter, 164 S Howard

Coffee Roasters (Cereal)
Hover Cereal Coffee Co, 103 W Buchtel ave

Collection Agents
Chambers & Auten, 416 Everett Bldg
City Collection Agency, 15 Doyle Block
Flower John, 140 S Howard
Leeser F A, 509 and 510 Everett Bldg
Parks D P, 2 Abbey Block

College (See also Business Colleges)
Buchtel College, 508-522 E Buchtel ave

Commission Merchants
Akron Produce Commission Co, 529 S Main
Bertele L M, 825 S Main
Bliss A N & Co, 209 E Market
Wiener Bros, 224 E Market

Conduit Pipe Manufacturers
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market

Confectionery (Wholesale)
Dickey J B, 400 E Exchange
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 106 S Howard
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Swartz J V, 305 E Mill

Confectionery (Retail)
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Brasaemle J C, 145 S Howard
Chamberlain Andrew, 268 W Market
Chamberlain Nick, 100 N Howard
Cook Bros, 443 E Center
Cope A G, 604 S Main
Knox S H & Co, 166 S Main
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 106 S Howard
Laskans N A, 107 E Mill
Long & Taylor, 118 S Main
Masino Antonio, 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 1072 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Nelson John, 801 Bowery
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Owry Bros, 902 Bowery
Pearce W W, 616 E Market
Pine W L, 1401 S Main
Rempes C L, 1202 S Main
Renninger H S, 1110 S Main
Shauf’s Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main
Shauf William, 352 S Main
Smith D L, 229 W Exchange
Steese J C, 1066 S Main
Stipe H J, 1091 S Main
Summit Fruit Co, 160 S Howard
Weirick George, 202 Wooster ave

Constables
Limric Joseph, ground floor Doyle Block
Vosburg J A, 3 I O O F Temple

Contractors and Builders Exchange
Builders Exchange, 526-532 Hamilton Bldg

Contractors and Builders
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS...ICES...PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Contractors (Electric Railroads)
The Cleveland Construction Co, 236 Hamilton Bldg

Contractors (Electrical)
Davis H C, 159 Crosby
Loomis C H, 111 The Viaduct
Nailer R F, on The Viaduct

Contractors (Grading and Excavating)
Boyle E D & Son, 203 Bowery
Kidder F D, 106 Jackson
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Petley & Franklin Guth Block
Wildes James, 116 S College

Contractors (Paving Etc)
Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 803 S Broadway
Boyle E D & Son, 203 Bowery
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
Wildes James, 116 S College
Ellis A D, 228 and 230 W Market
Franklin Bros, 110 Otto
Fuchs F N, 106 Lincoln
Hardy H A, 105½ W Voris
Kidder F D, 106 Jackson
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Whitestine Asa, 1001 E Exchange
Yockey P & Son, 203 E South

Cooper
Lapp Jacob, 1222 E Market
Copper Polish Manufacturers
The Buckeye Chemical Co, Doyle Block
Correspondence School
International Correspondence Schools of Scranton Pa, 322 and 323 Walsh Block

Costumer
Fischer Mrs Herman, 109 Grant
Crackers (Wholesale)
Akron Bakery, National Biscuit Co, 143-149 N Howard
Akron Independent Cracker Co, 303 S Main
Akron Produce Commission Co, 529 S Main
Slaybaugh J A, 829 S Main

Cultivator Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union
Curtains and Draperies (See also Dry Goods)
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main

Cutting and Sewing School
Healy Mrs Martha, Central Office Bldg
Dairy Products
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 503 Bowery
Dancing Teacher
Stickle W F, XXth Century Hall 338 S Main
Day Nursery
Mary Day Nursery, 201 E Buchtel ave

Deflector Manufacturers
Clark Deflector Co, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
B, L, DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE
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Dental Instrument Manufacturer
McCue T W, 625 E Mill

Dentists
Allison G D, 308 Hamilton Bldg
Barton H W, Central Office Bldg
Branch E E, 410 Hamilton Bldg
Browne L T, 408 E Exchange
Buchtel A P, Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Caesar F M, Hamilton Bldg
Chapman W M, 182 S Main
Cole H W, 108 S Howard
Conner W B, Hamilton Bldg
Dreutlein B H, Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Hamilton T J, 1138 E Market
Henninger D H, 113 S Howard
Hillman J W, 41 Central Office Bldg
Hottenstein W J, 21 Doyle Block
Hudson T S, with Dr O W Renkert
Keck H E, 16 I O O F Temple
Lyder J W & F H, 7 I O O F Temple
MacDermid N P, 1068 S Main
Maxwell W J, 1184 E Market
Mottenger C C, 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg
New York Dental Parlors, Dr O W Renkert propr, 148 S Main
Philadelphia Dental Rooms, W J Slemons propr, 126 S Main
Ruegsegger D U, 210 and 211 Walsh Block
Saunders H J, Akron Dental Parlors, 100 S Howard 2d floor
Sibley N B, 158 S Main
Smith & Vedder, 316 Everett Bldg
Spangler C C, 1504 S Main Coventry Bldg
Watters & Watters, 629 S Main
Williamson G B, 414 and 415 Everett Bldg

Department Store
Knox S H & Co, 166 S Main

Designers (See Engravers)

Die and Mould Makers
Budd H T, 8808 E Exchange
Excelsior Machine Works, cor Mill and Canal
Herrington F E, 127½ Bartges
Jones & Kuhlke, 110 E Exchange
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Dining Halls (See Restaurants)

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You in Good, Reliable Companies
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J. B. STORER & CO. : FOR FINE WATCHES
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Directory Publishers
The Burch Directory Co, 148 N Main

Distillery
Akron Cold Distilling Co, 131 N Howard

Drain Tile Manufacturers
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
The Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 615 E Mill
The L W Camp Co, office 307 Park, works cor Grant and Morgan
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market
Windsor Brick Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Drain Tile Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Draymen
Chapin F D, 210 May
Chapin J F, 334 S Main
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High
Ellis A D, 228 and 230 W Market
Gibson H R, 140 Coburn
Kidder F D, 106 Jackson
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Ritchie Coal Co, 110 W Market
Smetts G R, 635 E Exchange
Worden H R, 212 May

Dressmakers
Barker Mrs M W, 312 E Thornton
Buen Ella M, 517 E Exchange
Bishop Mrs Neillie, 205 Bell
Boling Miss A V, 1207 S Main
Dice Mrs J W, 108 Aqueduct
Dugan Mrs M C, 131 S Howard 3d floor
Evans Rose C, 110 N Walnut
Fisher Miss Elizabeth, 212 E Market
Fowler Sisters, Arcade Block
Gingell Mrs A S, Walsh Block
Hills Mrs F G, 337 S Arlington
Knecht Mrs S G, 441 E Center
Leash Ida L, 611 Bowery
Matthews Flora B, 109 Campbell
Miller Mrs Almira, 508½ W Chestnut
Mueller Emma, 411 Ledge

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Montgomery Mrs Emma, 109 Wooster ave
Olhausen Miss A M, 414 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Payne Mrs M J, 415 E Exchange
Plum & Baughman, 129 S Howard
Porter Miss A M, 1205 S Main
Smith Mrs J F, 118 S College
Smith Mrs L E, 18 and 19 Kelly Block
Spaght Mrs Emma, 306 Second
Sutter Mrs Alice, 303½ W Buchtel ave
Swartz Anna, 312½ Spicer
Tathwell M E, 224 Bluff
Tucker Miss A C, 204 Bowery
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Main and Market
Weir Mrs N M, 216 N Howard

Drilling Machine Manufacturers
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 146-156 Washington

Drop Forgings
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank East Akron
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Druggists (Wholesale)
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market

Druggists (Retail)
Albrecht F W, 437 E Center
B & L Pharmacy, C R Beard mgr, 1205 S Main
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Blocker H C, 111 N Howard
Buell & Lemasters, cor Main and Bartges
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
Collins F A, 126 S Main
Cousins W B, 571 W Market
Davis E C, 511½ N Howard
Dutt William, 629 S Main cor Exchange
Eberhard Gotthilf, 408 E Exchange
Harper C B & Co, Arcade Block 159 S Howard
Haun & McKean, 1506 S Main
Himmelman G C, 164 S Main
Ink C T, 920 E Market
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Kaufmann Bros, 252 S Howard
Laffer J M, 630 S Main
Lamparter J & Co, 183 S Howard

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN ST.
Sauder's Drug Store, J M Sauder propr, 1089 S Main
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market
Warner Augustus, 208 E Market
Warner William, 113 S Howard

Dry Goods and Notions (Wholesale)
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main and 141 and 143 S Howard
The P H Schneider Co, 155 and 157 S Howard

Dry Goods and Notions (Retail)
Akron Notion Co, 625 S Main
Boston Store, Watt & Shand proprs, 150 and 152 S Howard
Brinkman Mrs C B, 1138 E Market
Brodbeck F A, 1502 S Main
Dague Bros & Co 152-158 S Main
Dundas J R, 1203 S Main
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Kempel J A, 1063½ S Main
Klink Matthias, 920 Bowery
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Polsky Abraham, 151 and 153 S Howard
The P H Schneider Co, 155 and 157 S Howard
Trescott Co The, 1058 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Yockey Mrs Ella, 1134 S Main
Zengler Bros, 178 S Main

Dye Works
Austin Steam Dye Works, A M Denovan propr, 232 S Howard
Drushal Mrs L C, 306 E Mill

Electric Light Company
The Northern Ohio Traction Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg

Electrical Engineers
Davis H C, 159 Crosby
The Garl Electric Co, 161 and 163 S High
Loomis C H, 111 The Viaduct
Nailer R F, on The Viaduct
Wolfsperger W R, cor South and High

Electric Meter and Supply Manufacturers
The Akron Electrical Co, Ira ave South Akron

Electric Supplies
Davis H C, 159 Crosby
Loomis C H, 111 The Viaduct

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND
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Nailer R F, on The Viaduct
Wolfsperger W R, cor South and High

**Electrical Tubing and Insulator Manufacturers**
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, cor Sweitzer and Steiner
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
The Columbia Insulator Co, 125 Bank
The Ohio Stoneware Co, 115 and 119 Fountain

**Electroplaters**
Hale & Son, 105 Christy

**Electrotypers**
The Akron Printing Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

**Enamlers**
The Baker-McMillen Co, 101-109 Bowery

**Engine Builders**
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 146-156 Washington
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

**Engineers**
The Akron Engineering Co, cor Thornton and Erle R R
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

**Engravers and Designers**
The Akron Printing Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
S & O Engraving Co, 603 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

**Express Companies**
Adams Express Co, T L Elhott agent, 112 S Howard
United States Express Co, A E Ford agent, 207 E Market
Wells Fargo & Co, W J Clancy agent, 128 S Main

**Expressmen**
Cramer F J, 157 Crosby
Fasig D M, 110 Cuyahoga
Heller Albert, 112 Cuyahoga
Peck James, 713 S Main
Viall Thomas, rear 115 Cuyahoga

**Extract Manufacturer**
Smith S C, 336 S Main

**BURKHARDT'S BEER** Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
Factory Supplies
The Akron Commercial Co, 366 S Main
The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Farina Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

Fence Manufacturers (Iron and Wire)
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South

Fence Manufacturers and Builders (Picket)
The White & Dietz Lumber Co, 204 and 206 River

Fertilizer Manufacturers
The Akron Fertilizer Co, Peck rd

Fertilizer Dealers (See Flour and Feed)

File Works
Akron File Works, T H Goerner propr, w s Sherman ext

Fire Brick Manufacturers
The Akron Fire Brick Co, 105 Bank
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market
Diamond Fire Brick Works, H B Sperry propr, 134-148 S Canal
The Robinson Bros & Co, office 1200 E Market
The Royal Sewer Pipe & Fire Brick Co, office 1200 E Market

Fire Brick and Clay Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Fire Escape Manufacturers
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main

Fire Extinguisher Manufacturers
Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, 430-434 Hamilton Bldg

Fish Bait, Hook and Reel Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

Fish and Oysters
Amans A C, 808 S Main
Edson Fish Market, J A Guthrie propr, 126 N Howard
Hamilton A B, 516 S Main

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lamson C A, 206 W Market  
Meade G G, 1133 E Market  
Schlingman & Naher, 222 E Market

**Five and Ten Cent Stores**

Brasaemle J C, 145 S Howard  
Hunt M E, 114 S Howard  
Knox S H & Co, 166 S Main

**Florists**

Bolanz E J, 222 S Main  
Cropper J W, 300 Brown  
Heepe's H Sons, 546 and 548 W Market  
Hibbs S J, Dean  
Imperial Greenhouses, W A Helfer propr, 861-865 Bowery  
Krause J W, 142 Lods  
Linney Robert, 104 W Market  
North Hill Greenhouses, Edmund Schwerdtleger propr, 400 E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Rider  
Norton J R, 310 Kent  
Oak Place Greenhouses, August Schmidt mgr, Oak place  
Palmer Bros, 139 Bank  
Pike S W, 129 W Sôuth  
Rose L, 110 Vine  
Salmon J & Son, 170 Upson  
Way J M, 118 Wolf  
Wooster Ave Greenhouses, W P McFarland propr, 203 Wooster

**Flouring Mills**

The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard  
Brewster Mill Co, 615 E Mill  
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

**Flour and Feed Manufacturers**

The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard  
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

**Flour and Feed**

Bertele L M, 825 S Main  
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main  
Bones & Hancock, 130 W Exchange  
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main  
Cramer & Hull, 716 and 718 S Main  
Diehm J T, 402 E Exchange  
Dunn & Son, 1350 S Main  
Gille W & Sons, 349 and 351 S Main  
Immel J C, 1038 Bowery cor Howe

---

**E. B. TRAGLER,**  
**IMPORTING, TAILOR,**  
**PHONE, BROWN 342**
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Maret
Judd & Welton, 401 W Exchange
Kauffman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
KlinkMatthias, 920 Bowery
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Limbert J W, 300 Wabash ave cor Chestnut
May J H & Co, 208 Cherry
Minton C E, 600 W Exchange
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main
Selden W L, 800 E Exchange
Snyder Grocery Co, 803 S Main

Flour Sack Manufacturers
The Akron Paper Co, office 999 E Exchange, factory Boston 0
The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 and 127 W Exchange

Flower Pot Manufacturers
Akron Flower Pot and Specialty Co, 319 Johnston

Flue Lining Manufacturers
(See Sewer Pipe Manufacturers)

Foundries
Adamson Alex, 148 W Exchange
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
The American Castings Co, Cook ave East Akron
South St Foundry, Bauer & Wise proprs, 108 W South
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 140-156 Washington
The Summit City Machine Co, Swetzer ave
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls 0
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Fountain Pen Manufacturers
Betzler & Wilson, 204 E South

Fraternal Orders
The Chevaliers, Supreme Council, 520 Hamilton Bldg
The Pathfinder, Supreme Lodge, 403-406 Everett Bldg

Freight Lines
Erie Despatch, D B Aungst agent, 208 Hamilton Bldg
Fullerton E D, Star Union and Penna Lines, 21 Central Bldg
Houghton F H jr, agent Lackawanna, Nickel Plate, Trader's
Despatch and Interstate Despatch, 226 Central Office Bldg

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
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Fruits (Wholesale)
Akron Produce Commission Co, 529 S Main
Bliss A N & Co, 209 E Market
Wiener Bros, 224 E Market

Fruits, Nuts Etc
Chamberlain Andrew, 268 W Market
Chamberlain Nick, 100 N Howard
David Albert, 109 W Exchange
Hanna & Tannous, 106 W Market
Laskaris N A, 107 E Mill
Masino Antonio, 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 1072 S Main
Muskie Fred, 119½ Bartges
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Quatrocchi Antonio, 362 S Main
Rivello Joseph, 160 N Howard
Spirides John, 121 S Howard
Steese J C, 1066 S Main
Summit Fruit Co, 160 S Howard

Fruit Butter Manufacturers
Caruthers Preserving Co, 1176 E Market
Terry D B, 403 E Voris

Funeral Directors
Billow George & Sons, cor Mill and Ash
Enright J T, 250 S Howard
Kasson H A, 416 E Market
Parks C T, 116 N High
Viall Otis K, 1080 E Market

Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers
Akron Tin and Furnace Co, 1503 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co, 338-342 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

Furnace Register Manufacturers
The American Castings Co, Cook ave and C T & V R R
The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co, 338-342 S Main

Furniture Dealers
Butler A J, 135 S Main
Coney W J, 224 S Howard

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU  D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to B STORER & CO. DIAMONDS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
Horn E E, 182 S Main and Tracy Block Barberton O
Kempel G M, 149 and 151 S Main
Kingsbury A T, 120 S College
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
Kratz G F, 149 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 174 S Howard

Furniture Repairing
Akron Wood Working Co, 212 and 214 N Union

Furs and Robes
Byrider Bros, cor Howard and Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main

Garbage, Ash and Rubbish Collectors
The Akron Fertilizer Co, Peck rd

Gas Companies
The Akron Gas Co, J W Seidell mgr, 223 E Market
East Ohio Gas Co, L B Terry agent, 208 E Mill

Gas Fittings and Supplies
Akron Tin and Furnace Co, 1503 S Main
Dauntless Mfg Co, 233 S Main
Spalding Burner Co, 236 S Howard
Williams A J, 708 S Main
Williams & Blake, 322 S Main

Gas and Gasoline Stoves
Dauntless Mfg Co, 233 S Main
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main

Gasoline Lamps and Supplies
Akron Gas Lamp Co, 1066 S Main

Gear Cutting
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuayhoga Falls O

Glass Dealers (See Hardware)

Glass Works Machinery Manufacturers
The Akron Glass and Machinery Co, 210 Cherry

Governor Manufacturers (Steam Engines)
Jones & Kuhlke, 110 E Exchange

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New
Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT
IN THE BIN
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Grain Elevators
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

Grain Dealers
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Bories & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Granite  (See Marble Works)

Grocers  (Wholesale)
The Akron Grocery Co, 344 S Main
Reder Ike & Co, 168 S Howard

Grocers  (Retail)
Albrecht F W, propr Acme Groceries, junction E Center and E
Buchtel ave, 1121 S Main, Bowery cor Wooster ave and 605
N Howard
Amend F, 162 N Forge
Anger G G, 300 Sherman
Arenson & Bear, 221 E Exchange
Atwood Chas E, 100 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Baker A E & Co, 624 and 626 E Mill
Barder A J, 1180 E Market
Barnes W W, 204 E Furnace
Becker & Swigart, 206 W Exchange
Beltz E M, 1054 Bowery cor Thornton
Betz & McNeely, 201 N Forge
Bittmann W & Son, 212 E Market
Blake Mrs Kate, 400 Bell
Blocher Jacob G, 198 N Broadway
Booth F H, 553 W Market
Bowers W V, 262 W Market
Boyer Mrs B M, 527 S Main
Brobeck F A, 1504 S Main
Bulger J W, 130 Johnston
Carmichael G A, 230 S Arlington
Chamberlin E A, 1508 S Main
Clemenger John, 207 Wooster ave
Conrad & Goodyear, 102 S College cor Market
Dewel J V, 100 May and 100 S College
Diehm J T, 402 E Exchange
Eberly & Hurburt, 102 E Exchange
Eben & Buechler, 175 Wooster ave and 101 Locust

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS,
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES,
FURNACES. Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N

Erdman Nicholas, s s Wooster ave
Estep E W, 600 E Exchange
Eling J H, u s Howe
Ewald F W, 154 Cuyahoga
Farrand T H, 315 W Market
Fogle Fred, 105 Fair
Forslev H K, 194 Upson
Frain & Manbeck, 916 E Market
Gille W & Sons, 349 and 351 S Main
Griffiths D L, 1201 S Main
Grow H T, 187½ Wooster ave
Guth & Hammel, 212 E Market
Haas George Co, 127 N Howard
Hackett Joseph, 602 E South
Hartong C W, u s Wooster ave
Haynes S S, 213 E Market
Hoffman M C, 249 W Market
Hoffman W H, 331 Home ave
Holzworth & Metzger, 184 S Howard
Horn C F, 608 W Market
Houghton J B, 113 E Market
Humphrey James, 306 E Thornton
Immel J C, 1038 Bowery cor Howe
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Judd & Welton, 401 W Exchange
Kamlowsky August, 616½ Sumner
Kauffman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kempel C A, 334 and 336 Wooster ave
Kempel J A, 1063 S Main
Killinger E H, 602 S Main
Killinger H C, 512 E South
Kindig D O, 604 W Exchange
Kleckner Bros, 1129 S Main
Kline Bros, 521 E Exchange
Klink Matthias, 920 Bowery
Koch C A, 208 W Thornton
Kohler J L, 1007 S Main
Koons Bros, 1516 S Main
Krause A W, 101 Andrus
Leffler L J, 164 Sherman
Lemmons & Sons, 106 E Miller ave
Limbert J W, 300 Wabash ave cor Chestnut
Linn Bros, 1020 Bowery
Lipps C C, 207 Holloway cor Bartges
Loewing Charles, 401 W Thornton
B. L. DODGE GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE Sells IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
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Long F M, 140 Giant
Looker J B, 573 W Market
McCleary John, 106 Bittman
McFarland Michael, 208 E Thornton
McGinley W C, 138 N Howard
Marquardt C F, 600 N Howard
Milford Gomer, 180½ Grant
Milford John, 1535 S Main
Minton C E, 600 W Exchange
Morgan H E, 503½ E Exchange
Morris D B, 420 Perkins
Mustill E J, 525 N Howard
Myers A E, 701 E Exchange
Nelan Bros, 301 and 303 E Mill
Nice B F, 121 Hill
Nutt W R, 312 Perkins
Pierce Mrs H M, 310 W State cor Locust
Remecke Thomas, 618 W Cedar
Reusch Christian, 801 N Howard
Reuscher Miss D, 118 Frank
Rhoades Royal, 261 Wooster ave
Ritchie Bros, 1068 S Main
Rocke William, 142 S Howard
Rock Jacob W, 596 E Buchtel ave
Rockwell F W, 1134 E Market
Rohner J A, 511 E Thornton
Royer & Bishop, 703 N Howard
Russell John, 1136 E Market
Sanford B I, 621 W Market
Schaaf Joseph, 374 Home ave
Schaeffer Henry, 266 W Market
Schendue Carl, 623 N Howard
Schubert Henry, 628 S Main
Seidel Andrew, 134 Sherman
Selden W L, 800 E Exchange
Seymour Henry, 126 Adams
Sharp F D, 322 E North
Siddall B H, 135 Bartges
Sieber John, 1017 S Main
Sillicocks F, 147 N Case ave
Simons Mrs Eva, 517 W Exchange
Snyder Grocery Co, 803 S Main
Spielberger Ludwig, 525 S Main
Siebick George, 157½ W South
Stouffer F W, 106 Wooster ave

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "CROWN SPECIAL" BOTH PHONES 259
Tanner Perry E, 106 E Market
Teeple & Lynn, 108 Bittman
Thomas Mrs L M, 239 Johnston
Trescott Co The, 1058 S Main
Viering C T, 627 S Main
Waddell C K, 107¾ Champlain
Warner & Butters, 1188 E Market
Weaver & Higgs, 551 W Market
Wening E H, 119 E Exchange
Wellhouse G F, 827 S Main
Wellock Bros, 1413 S Main
Welton C G, 112 W North
Wert W H, 110 Wooster ave
Williams Mrs C M, 500 Washington
Wills H E, Loomis Block Cuyahoga Falls O
Witten & West, 1213 S Main
Wolf F W, 111 Adams
Young C C, 316 Second ave

Guns and Ammunition  (See Hardware)
Gymnasium Mat and Rope Manufacturers
Textile Mfg Co, Theo Peterson prpr, 137 S Main

Hair Dressers
Arnold Miss I L, 131 S Howard 2d floor
Glantz Mrs J G, 111 E Mill

Hard Wood Floor Manufacturers
Akron Wood Working Co, 212 and 214 N Union
Flower J T, 119 S High

Hardware (Wholesale)
The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Hardware (Retail)
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
The Akron Hardware Co, 105 E Market
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gulliford Co, 904 Bowery
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the  HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

Harness Manufacturers
Colloredo Edward, 117 S Main
Detting Jacob, 1117½ S Main
Hauff Frederick, 531 S Main
Kittelberger W C, 348 S Main
Mead R L, 518 S Main
Pelton C A, 1135½ E Market
Powell J W W, 122 N Howard
Reinhold Christian, 409 S Main
Rosenfeld Abraham, 123 S Main
Sarchet T B & Son, 811 S Main
Seiberling L E, 190 Wooster ave

Harness and Horse Furnishings
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Keenan W C, 128 N Main

Harness Rosette Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

Harvesting Machinery Manufacturers
Aultman, Miller & Co, 401 E Center at R R crossing

Hat Manufacturers
Myers I S & Co, 118 and 120 S Main

Hats and Caps
Byrder Bros, cor Howard and Market
Ganyard & Wood, 170 and 172 S Main
Greenwood Bros, 100 and 102 S Howard
Heer S A & Co, Surprise Store, 163 and 165 S Main
Koch J & Co, 200-206 S Main cor Mill
Lang & Hoover, 110 and 112 E Market
Menter, Rosenbloom & Co, 139 S Howard
Moore J A, 618 S Main
Myers I S & Co, 118 and 120 S Main

Hay and Straw
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boies & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Cramer & Hull, 716 and 718 S Main

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES.
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
155 and 157 S HOWARD ST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gille W & Sons, 349 and 351 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Hides, Pelts Etc
Christy Jas jr & Co, 244 S Howard
Kittelberger W C, 348 S Main

Hollow Building Block Manufacturers
(See Building Block Manufacturers)

Horseshoe Manufacturers  (Rubber)
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1234 E Market
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Horseshoers
Angne John, 943 S Main
Deem & McGuckin, 613 S Main
Eberhard G A & Son, 520 S Main
Hanson W H, 129 S Main
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Keichline W F, 124 N Howard
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main
Leatherow William, 1208½ S Main
Mee John, 123 N Main
Moninger F E, 108 Carroll
Piske C A, 254 W Market
Rich & Kling, 203 Cherry
Riley C W, 154 N Howard
Tryon Robert, 131 N Main
Wheeler Geo, 703½ S Broadway
Young J V, 411 S Main

Hospital
City Hospital of Akron, M A Lawson supt, 943 E Market

Hotels
Arlington Hotel, F Hedeman & Son proprs, 111 W Market
The Buchtel Hotel, Wm H Washer propr, cor Main and Mill
Clarendon Hotel, A E Shaw propr, cor Main and Exchange
Empire Hotel, J I Brenizer mgr, cor Market and Main
The Frankfort House, Mrs K Knapp propr, 317 E Market
Summit House, A G Ranck propr, 407 S Main
Windsor Hotel, T L Firestone propr, cor Mill and Broadway

House Furnishing Goods
Akers & Co, 1084 E Market
Akron Hardware Co, 105 E Market

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
6TH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE  FURNITURE...CARPETS...DRAPERIES...BEDDING...LAMPS
CROCKERY, CHILDREN'S VEHICLES, REFRIGERATORS
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Brasaenle J C, 145 S Howard
Coney W J, 224 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gulliford & Co, 904 Bowery
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
Horn E E, 182 S Main and Tracy Block Barberton O
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

Ice Manufacturers
Burkhardt Brewery, G F Burkhardt mgr, 165 Grant

Ice Manufacturers and Dealers
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, 601 E Mill cor Prospect
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 313-317 N Forge

Ice Dealer
Croft J D, 703½ S Broadway

Ice Cream Manufacturers
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 503 Bowery
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Becker Adolph, 122 S Main
Cahoon E B, 132 S Balch
Long & Taylor, 118 S Main
Masino Antonio, 215 E Mill
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Pearce W W, 616 E Market
Renninger H S, 1110 S Main

Ice Cream Parlors
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
Laskaris N A, 107 E Mill
Long & Taylor, 118 S Main

YOUR FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. WE GUARANTEE EQUITABLE RATES.
GOOD COMPANIES AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS.
D. K. PAIGE, DODGE

EVERETT
BLDG.
Hibbard & Wilcox, Successors to J B Storer & Co STERLING SILVER

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Masino Antonio, 215 E Mill
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard
Nickles Bros, 162 S Howard
Owry Bros, 902 Bowery
Pearce W W, 616 E Market
Shauf's Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main
Steeese J C, 1066 S Main

Illustrating and Engraving
S & O Engraving Co, 603 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Instalment Goods
Griffith W J, 218 S Main

Insulator Manufacturers
(See Electrical Insulator Manufacturers)

Insurance Association
Ohio Association of Local Fire Ins Agents, Doyle Block

Insurance Agents
Auble J H, 109 S Union
Bachtel & Bachtel, 188 S Howard
Bailey W H, 305 and 306 Walsh Block
Bloomfield J C, Schumacher Block 164 S Main
Bock P P & Co, 229 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 226 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 232 S Main
Chambers E C, 416 Everett Bldg
Coleman W F, 205 Wooster Ave
Eckler Adam, 202 Washington
Esselburn Charles, 161 S Main Walsh Block
Evans W H & Son, 227 S Howard
Feederle & Patton, 303-306 Everett Bldg
Gibbons Col I C, 134 S Howard Guth Block
Good W G, 209 E Market
The Graham & Baum Co, 26-28 Central Office Bldg
Gridley G W, 48 Central Office Bldg
Guth A J, 134 S Howard Guth Blk, gen agt Phoenix Life Ins Co
Hale & Coates, 314 Everett Bldg
Hale J Perley, agt Conn Mut Life Ins Co, 31 Central Office Bldg
Hall & Harter, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Hart & Cook, 315 S Arlington
Hastings B M, 312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg
Herberich D & Co, 105 Grant
Hoff Miles, 102 S Howard Hall Block

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying In Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT VALUES WILL INCREASE BUY!
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Indoe W H, dist agent State Mut Life of Mass, 200 Hamilton Bld
Iredell R S, 244 Hamilton Bldg
Johnston John, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg
Jones C H & S E, Central Office Bldg
Kelley T J, dist agent Manhattan Life of N Y, 302 Hamilton Bld
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
Longenhaugh A S, gen agent Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y, 322 Hamilton Bldg
Mayfield R R, 310 Walsh Block
Mell J R, 171 S Main
Memmer J & Son, 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Miller E B, Oak place
Miller L A, 229 S Howard
Mills E F, gen dist agent Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, 118 Adolph ave
Motz & Myers, 145 S Howard
Myers W H, 626 S Main
Newcomb F O, dist agent Aetna Life Ins Co, 305 Walsh Block
The Page-Billow Co, 408 Everett Bldg
Prudential Ins Co, 5 Arcade
Smith Fred E, 201 E Market
Thompson T F, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg
Wagner Edwin, 101 N Main
Wettach P J, 526 Hamilton Bldg
Wightman C A, gen agent John Hancock Mut Life, 1 and 2 1 O F Temple
Workman E E, IO O F Temple
Zehrling F A, Met Life Ins Co, Central Office Bldg

Insurance Inspection Bureau
Ohio Inspection Bureau (Akron Branch), R A Myers inspector, 426 Hamilton Bldg

Iron and Steel (Wholesale)
Kempel G A & Co, 212 and 214 S Main
Iron and Wire Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South

Jewelers
The Geo K Foltz Co, 162 S Main
The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, 174 S Main
Hale J P, 150 S Main
Hibbard C M, 173 S Howard
Hibbard & Wilcox, 116 S Howard
McCormick C J, 1179 E Market
Nelson R D, 624 S Main

W. C. KEENAN for VEHICLES of all KINDS 128 NORTH MAIN ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
Remington O H, 133 S Howard
Sumner H S, 136 S Howard
Williams F E, 121 1/2 S Main
Wingerter Bernard, 208 S Main

Junk Dealers
Akan Junk and Metal Co, 141 Pearl
Emerman Bros & Co, 811-825 S Broadway
Emerman & Son, 215 E Exchange

Justices of the Peace
Campbell J R, room 7 Arcade Block
Coleman W F, 205 Wooster ave
Hoffman P H, ground floor Doyle Block
Koplin A A, 140 S Howard
Nash Ira L, I O O F Temple
Teeple Aaron, 102 S Portage path

Kleanit Manufacturer
Mills H B, 1709 S High

Ladies' Tailors
Dugan Mrs M C, 131 S Howard 3d floor
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Schnitzer Simon, 311 E Mill
Turner Henry, room 30 Arcade

Laundries
The Akron Laundry Co, 161 and 163 S High
City Laundry, Lawrence Halter propr, 1063 S Main
Devin & Helbling, 218 W Market
Excelsior Laundry, J H Seymour & Co proprs, 156 S High
Falor M E, 410 Wabash ave
Kepler H A, 214 N Main
Lund J P, 108 Harter ave
Ohio Laundry, Kelly & Mathie proprs, 405 E Exchange
Sense H R, propr Troy Laundry, 227 S Main
Slattery W H, 144 Lods
Strobel Bros, 135 and 137 N Howard
Chan Charlie, 136 N Howard
Louie Lee, 208 W Market
Yee Lee, 1053 1/4 S Main

Law Library
Akan Law Library Assn, Court House

Lawn Mower Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN : AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Leather and Shoe Findings
Christy Jas Jr & Co, 244 S Howard
Kittelberger W C, 348 S Main

Leather Belting Manufacturers
The Akron Belting Co, 206 and 208 S Canal

Legal Blanks
Hoffman P H, ground floor Doyle Block

Library
Akron Public Library, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Everett Bld

Lime, Plaster and Cement
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boies & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
Cramer & Hull, 716 and 718 S Main
Cramp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill
Haury J G, 705 S Broadway
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main
Ritchie Coal Co, 110 W Market

Liquor Dealers (See also Wines and Liquors)
The Akron Cold Distilling Co, 177 S Howard
Akron Wine & Liquor Co, 137 S Main
Austgen Charles, 712-716 S Broadway cor Exchange
Day E S, 210 E Market
Derrig F J, 188 S Howard
Deutsch Albert, Star Liquor House, 111 E Market
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market

Lithographers
The Globe Co, cor Miller ave and High
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Livery Stables
Broadway Livery Stables, William Cubbison mgr, rear 206 S Broadway
Burgan Oscar, 113 W Exchange
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High
Ferguson W T, 101 W Thornton
Foust W D, cor Baird ave and Third Barbenton O
Jackson Bros, 235 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men

Jackson Hiram, 121 S Main
Kinnaman J N, 114 N Main
Leatherow William, 1208½ S Main
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main
Paddock T D, 1125 E Market and 107 E Furnace
Pringle John, 118 N Main

Loan Agents
Akron Security and Loan Co, 193 S Howard
Authouse J L, 302 Walsh Block
Bachtel & Bachtel, 188 S Howard
Bailey W H, 305 and 306 Walsh Block
Bock P P & Co, 229 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 226 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 232 S Main
Chambers E C, 416 Everett Bldg
Esselburn Charles, 161 S Main Walsh Block
Evans W H & Son, 227 S Howard
Feederle & Patton, 303-306 Everett Bldg
The Graham & Baum Co, 26 and 28 Central Office Bldg
Gridley G W, 48 Central Office Bldg
Guth A J, 134 S Howard Guth Block
Hale & Coates, 314 Everett Bldg
Hall A W, 188 S Howard
Hall & Harter, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Hazen C J, 302 Hamilton Bldg
Holtz Henry, 2 Abbey Block
Johnston John, 517 and 518 Everett Bldg
Jones C H & S E, Central Office Bldg
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
Leeser F A, 509 and 510 Everett Bldg
Mell J R, 171 S Main
Memmer J & Son, 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Miller E B, Oak place
Miller L A, 229 S Howard
Motz & Myers, 146 S Howard
Oviatt E S, 417 Everett Bldg
The Paige-Billow Co, 408 Everett Bldg
Parkhill & Sharp, 218 S Main
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Wagner Edwin, 101 N Main
Wettach F J, 526 Hamilton Bldg
Young E M, 25 and 26 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Locksmiths
McCoy C A, 406 N Howard

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER
E. J. ALDERFER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Meckley J S, 318 S Main
Shepard D E, 101 W Quarry

Lumber Dealers
Akrnon Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
Clements & Allen, 1333 S Main
Frederick U G, 213 Cherry
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
The Lyman-Allen Lumber Co, 896 S Main
McClellan W A, 305 Water
The Summit Lumber and Building Co, 122-124 W State
The White & Dietz Lumber Co, 204 and 206 River
Wilson N C Lumber Co, 886 S Main

Lunch Counters (See also Restaurants)
Eisenhart R S, 101½ S Howard
Fry Ervyn, 1066 S Main
Garner J M, Union Depot
Hamor R A, 104 E Exchange
Kramer M M, 102 Bartges
Langkamp Hopton, 134 N Howard
Mission Lunch Room, 151 N Howard
Ross J D, 414 E Market
Whitelaw S C, 115 E Market

Machine Shops
Adamson Alex, 148 W Exchange
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
The Biggs Boiler Works Co, 125 Bank
Brandon Machine Co, rear 184 S Howard
Bridgwater H H, 210 Cherry
Brooks W S, 104 Hazel
Excelsior Machine Works, cor Mill and Canal
Jones & Kuhlke, 110 E Exchange
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 146-156 Washington
The Summit City Machine Co, Sweitzer ave
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Machine Tool Manufacturers
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Machinery Designers
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
Manicuring
Glantz Mrs J G, 111 E Mill

Mantels and Grates
Ewing L D, 119 Kirkwood
Flower J T, 119 S High

Manufacturers' Agents
The Akron Commercial Co, 366 S Main

Map Publisher
Gehres J A, Court House Square

Marble Manufacturers (Toy)
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, cor Sweitzer and Steiner
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
Standard Toy Marble Co, 249 Johnston

Marble and Granite Works
Crumrine M H, propr Akron Granite and Marble Works, 112 and 114 N High
Schuler Charles, 246 W Market

Masons' Supplies
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Match Manufacturers
The Diamond Match Co, Barberton O

Mattress Manufacturers (See Upholsterers)

Meats and Provisions (Wholesale)
Armour & Co, 225 and 229 N Main
Cleveland Provision Co, 200 W Market

Meat Markets
Arehart George, 406 Wooster ave
Arnacke Henry, 523 N Howard
Babel Joseph, 190 S Howard
Bartels H & Co, 404 E Exchange and 160 Grant
Baum W C, 1059½ S Main
Beck G C, 1200 S Main
Beese John, 1518 S Main
Blocher J G, 198 N Broadway
Boder A R, 110 N Howard
Brodt Jacob, 616 S Main
Davis R L, 1030 Bowery
Dieckman G F, 421 Grant

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE
AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES
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Eblen & Buechler, 175 Wooster ave
Farnbauch J. S., 801 S Main
Fenwick & Augustine, 512½ W Exchange
Fram & Manbeck, 918 E Market
Gotshall S L., 809 N Howard
Hart Seabury M., 1137 E Market
Hartman George, 260 W Market
Hartman W T., 1000 Bowery
Horst J R., 1070 S Main cor Bartges
Johnson F W., 412 Washington
Keister F., 519 E Exchange
Kempel C A., 334 and 336 Wooster ave
Kepler J P., 1222 S Main
Klein Bros., 552 W Market
Klink George, 922 Bowery
Koch C A., 208 W Thornton
Kull Adolf, 214 Sherman
Laub F J., 117 N Howard
Lichtenwalter & Spicer, 729 E Exchange
Long E K., 703 E Exchange
Luntz Rev E W., 706 S Broadway
Mueller Bros., 519 N Howard
Nutt W R., 312 Perkins
Pierce Mrs H M., 310 W State cor Locust
Rausch O H., 1180 E Market
Renner Michael, 213 S Maple
Schell August, 100 Wooster ave
Schlingman & Naher, 222 E Market
Schultz Adam, 433 E Center
Siddall B H., 135 Bartges
Spicer & Nieman, 623 E Mill
Walker A P., 111 Upson
Wenung E H., 119 E Exchange
Zimmerly Bros., 359 S Main

Mechanical Engineers

Bingham H J., room 39 Arcade Block
Conner J H., 39 Arcade Block
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Falls O

Men's Furnishing Goods

Barth Reinhold, 970 S Main
Berrodin & Wiese, The Wardrobe 109 S Howard, The Dresser
619 S Main
Broh, 147 S Howard
Byrider Bros., cor Howard and Market

THE MARYLAND
HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

CASUALTY CO. MUSSE & KOHLER, Resident Counsel  D. K. PAIGE, Resident Agent
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO
Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Ganyard & Wood, 170 and 172 S Main
Greenwood Bros, 100 and 102 S Howard
Heer S A & Co, Surprise Store, 163 and 165 S Main
Kaufman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kempel J A, 1063½ S Main
Koch J & Co, 200-206 S Main cor Mill
Lang & Hoover, 110 and 112 E Market
Moore J A, 618 S Main
Myers I S & Co, 118 and 120 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Owry Bros, 902 Bowery
Teplansky W & Co, 191 S Howard
Trescott Co The, 1058 S Main

Merchant Tailors (See also Tailors)
Barth Reinhold, 970 S Main
Berrodin & Wiese, The Wardrobe 109 S Howard, The Dresser 619 S Main
Bork H A, 219 S Howard
Ganyard & Wood, 170 and 172 S Main
Haller J H, 175 S Howard
Hirsh Bernard, 104 E Mill
Kinzel A D, 166 S Main
McDonald J A, 184 S Howard
Magnuson A F, 264 W Market
Matthes Adam, 109 W Quarry
Millhoff F C, 968 S Main
Moss H W, 183 S Main
Pride H H, 120 S Howard
Prusa Jacob, 142 S High
Shelhart J E, 215 S Howard
Tragler E B, 134 and 136 S Howard 2d floor

Messenger Service
American District Telegraph Co, 183 S Main

Milk and Cream (Wholesale and Retail)
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 503 Bowery

Milk Depots
Miller G H, 167 S Broadway
Spencer J F, 156 N Howard

Mill Brushes and Specialties
Garman A S & Sons, 162 S Balch

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE • • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR
INVESTORS, AND TRUE
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Mill Supplies
The Akron Belting Co, 206 and 208 S Canal
Garman A S & Sons, 162 S Balch
The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Milliners
Davis Mrs Helen G, 125 E Exchange
Durkin Miss M E, 123 S Howard
Foster Mrs M E, 171 S Howard
Frank I J, 115 S Howard
Jackson Mrs J W, 1062 S Main
McKnight Mrs A C, 129 S Howard
Mathews Mrs C C, 722 S Main
Menter, Rosenbloom & Co, 139 S Howard
Nelson Mrs R D, 624 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Polsky Abraham, 151 and 153 S Howard
Risch & McCoy, 124 S Main
Sellwood Mrs Annie L, 133 S Howard 2d floor
Smith & Teeple, 166 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Mining Companies
The Akron Mining Co, Aaron Wagoner treas
The Cascade Mining Co, 195 S Howard
Exposed Reef Mining Co, Hamilton Bldg

Mining Machinery Manufacturers
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

Mirror Manufacturers
The Goehringer Mfg Co, E Miller ave

Mould and Die Manufacturers
Excelsior Machine Works, cor Mill and Canal
Jones & Kuhlke, 110 E Exchange
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Moving Wagons
Croft J D, 703½ S Broadway
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High
Dunn Joseph, 206 N Valley
Ellis A D, 228 and 230 W Market
Kidder F D, 106 Jackson
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Mower, Reaper and Binder Manufacturers
Aultman, Miller & Co, 401 E Center
Seiberling J F & Co, 604 E Mill

Mower and Reaper Knife Manufacturers
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank East Akron
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Music Teachers
Arnold Miss Ina L, 131 S Howard 2d floor
Bigelow E C, 124 S Main 2d floor
Burkhard Henry, 120 James
Freligh Ida M, Collinwood ave
Heaton Mrs E M, room 23 Arcade Block
Hummel V, 719 S Main
Kratz Johanna E, 129 S Howard
Kratz John, 129 S Howard
Kratz Marie C, 129 S Howard
Morey H S, 503 S High
Ott Mrs J L, 173 S Howard
Payne Wm J, 415 E Exchange
Ranck A G, 407 S Main
Reid Gertrude, rear 125 S Maple
Sigel G A, 125 Crosby
Sylla M Caryle, Doyle Block
Thomas Mary A, 356 W North
Werner Mrs E W, 135 S High

Musical Instruments
Anders Otto, 216 W Market
Brownell O G, 207 E Mill
Kratz John, 129 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, 173 S Howard
Smith A B, 220 S Main

Musical Instrument Repairing
Anders Otto, 216 W Market

Needle Work and Materials
Hurley Miss Julia E, 162 S Main

News Dealers
Akron News Co, M H Gonnin propr, 101 N Main
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Eberhard Gotthilf, 408 E Exchange
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 and 118 S Main
Metzger & Brittain, 408 E Market and Empire House

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
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Ozier F S, Buchtel Hotel
Robinson's Book Store, 131 S Howard
Shaffer L E, 179 S Howard
Shauf's Candy Kitchen, 122 S Main
Steese J C, 1066 S Main

Newspapers (Daily)
Akron Daily Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co pubs, 324 E Mill
Akron Press, Scripps-McRae League publishers, 179 S Main
Beacon Journal, The Beacon Journal Co publishers, 241 S Main

Newspapers (Tri-Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard

Newspapers (Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
Akron Times Democrat, Akron Democrat Co, pubs, 324 E Mill
Barberton Republican, T C Raynolds pub, cor Cherry and Canal
The People (Labor Paper), J L Cooper pub, Cherry and Canal
Summit County Beacon, Beacon Journal Co pubs, 241 S Main

Newspapers (Sunday)
Akron Sunday Star, T C Raynolds pub, cor Cherry and Canal
The Sonntagsblatt, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard

Notaries Public (See Miscellaneous Department)

Notions and Novelty Goods
Akron Notion Co, 625 S Main
Brasaemle J C, 145 S Howard
Dales G S & Co, 228 S Main
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Friedman Myer, 140 S Howard
Gurney Bros, 140 N Howard
Hunt M E, 114 S Howard
Immel J C, 1038 Bowery cor Howe
Kauffman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kemp J A, 1063½ S Main
Klink Matthias, 920 Bowery
Knox S H & Co, 166 S Main
Limbert J W, 300 Wabash ave cor Chestnut
Maxenberger Joseph, 502 S Main
The M O’Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Owry Bros, 902 Bowery
Reninger Miss Cora A, 1524 S Main
Rohrer J A, 511 E Thornton

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
Nurses
Alexander M Eleanor, 146 Bluff
Bierwirth Mrs Regina, 309 N Maple
Cahill Mrs Mary E, 702 Water
Exner Mrs Mary, 300 E Exchange
Harper Mrs L V, 210 Silver
Heal Mrs Mary, 208 S Arlington
Hixson Mrs Elizabeth, 118 N Walnut
Johnson Mrs Lizzie, 112 Mills ave
Krieger Mrs A G, Kelly Block
Lee Mrs Eliza, 204 W Miller ave
Longton Mrs Mary, 106 N Maple
Stone Miss E S, 121 Franklin
Musson Mrs Mary L, e s Home ave

Nurseryman
Rose Lucius, 110 Vine

Oat Meal Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 200 S Howard
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

Oculists
Carter R B, office and res 106 Adolph ave
Foltz & Foltz, 156 S Broadway
Stevenson M D, 500-507 Everett Bldg

Oculists and Aurists
Clapsadel F A, 416 and 418 Hamilton Bldg
Grant J G, 52 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lewis D H, 56 Central Office Bldg
Mather E L, 500-507 Everett Bldg

Office Furniture
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard

Office Supplies
Alling Rubber Stamp Co, 124 S Main 2d floor
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Robinson's Book Store, 131 S Howard

Office Toilet Supplies
Office Toilet Supply Co, 405 E Exchange and 163 S High

Oil (Wholesale)
Republic Oil Co, E A Shutt mgr, 243 E Furnace
Standard Oil Co, E H Fitch agent, 617 E Mill

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oil Can and Engine Supply Manufacturers
The Akron Mfg Co, 1409 and 1411 S High
Oil Cloth Manufacturers
Standard Table Oil Cloth Co, 270 E Miller ave
Oil Filter Manufacturers
Burt Mfg Co, 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Oil Producers
The Lodi Oil Co, office 156 Washington
Renner-Denbel Oil Co, 313-317 N Forge
Oil Refiners
The Lodi Refining Co, office 156 Washington
Opera Houses
Colonial Theatre, J R Pierce bus mgr, 212 E Mill
Grand Opera House, Albaugh & Son proprs, 138-142 N Main
Opticians
Eggleston H L, 182 S Main
The Geo K Foltz Co, 162 S Main
The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, 174 S Main
Freeman S J, 116 S Howard 2d floor
Hale J P, 150 S Main
Hibbard & Wilcox, 116 S Howard
Wingerter Bernard, 208 S Main
Orchestras
Colonial Orchestra, H S Morey leader, 503 S High
Mustill's Orchestra, E J Mustill mgr, 525 N Howard
Silver Lake Orchestra, G G Smith mgr, 304½ Torrey
Stickle's Orchestra, W F Stickle mgr, 338 S Main
Package Delivery
Electric Package Co, J C Lusher agent, 210 S Main
Paint Manufacturers
The Carrara Paint Co, Barberton O
Electric Filler Co, 204 E Furnace
Paints, Oils, Varnishes Etc
Akers & Co, 1084 E Market
 Akron Hardware Co, 105 E Market
Andrew Angelo, 324 S Main
Andrew R L, 314 E Mill
Atwood Chas E, 100 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
B & L Pharmacy, C R Beard mgr, 1205 S Main
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main

E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
160 SOUTH MAIN ST • BOTH PHONES 260
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E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Blocker H C, 111 N Howard
Buell & Lemasters, cor Main and Bartges
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
Eberhard Gotthilf, 408 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gulliford & Co, 904 Bowery
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
Ink C T, 920 E Market
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Kauffman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Laffer J M, 630 S Main
The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
Sauder's Drug Store, J M Sauder propr, 1089 S Main
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main
Warner Augustus, 208 E Market

Painters and Paperhangers
Armitage F M, 407 Park
Bietz & Beck, 131 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
Doppelmayr Fred, rear 615 S Main
Flickinger O A, 310 E Thornton
Gilbert L B, 709 S Main
Gonder G J, 169 and 171 S Broadway
Gonder W H, 104 E Quarry
Hamm A M, 123 N Main
Hanson Charles, 517 N Howard
Leach F F, 103 Charles
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange
Shunk & Son, rear 1186 E Market
Sutton E A, 340 W North
Tompkins George, 159 Gale
Watts Bros, 1089 S Main
Watts J J, 1207 S High

Painters' Supplies
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
Electric Filler Co, 204 E Furnace
Gonder G J, 169 and 171 S Broadway
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR
OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT 
B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126
S. HOWARD ST.
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Paper and Paper Sack Manufacturers
The Akron Paper Co, office 999 E Exchange, factory Boston O
The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 and 127 W Exchange

Paper Dealers
Bachtel Paper Co The, 132 Carroll

Paper Box and Shell Manufacturers
Petersen A, 114 S High

Paper Manufacturers
Eureka Mfg Co, 1007 S Main

Pasting Table Manufacturers
Reading Mfg Co, 1333 S Main

Patent Solicitors
Humphrey & Humphrey, 207 E Market 2d floor
Weyrick N M, 168 S Main

Patent Medicine Dealers (See also Druggists)
Day J C & Co, 135 S Howard

Pattern and Model Makers
Adamson Alex, 148 W Exchange
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
Akron Pattern Works, on The Viaduct
Excelsior Machine Works, cor Mill and Canal
Smith F H, 102 Tallmadge
Star Planing Mill Co, 209 Cherry
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Paving Brick Manufacturers (See also Brick Mfrs)
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Cooper Brick Co, Spicer near E South
Windsor Brick Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Pawn Brokers
Berk N M, 193 S Howard
Block Samuel, 128 N Howard

Peanut Roasters
Schumacher & Gammeter, 164 S Howard

Pearl Barley Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard
The Pioneer Cereal Co, 220 Hamilton Bldg

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG
INSURANCE • AND IN GOOD HEALTH. 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE
TOO OLD AND THE COMPANY REJECTS YOU

D. K. PAIGE, INSURANCE AGENT
Pension Attorneys
Gibbons Col I C, 134 S Howard Guth Block
Mell J R, 171 S Main
Musser Henry, 217 Sherman
Weyrick N M, 168 S Main

Relume Manufacturer
Smith S C, 336 S Main

Photo Engravers
S & O Engraving Co, 603 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Photographers
Archibald F R, 114 S Balch
Besaw A A & Co, 354 S Main
Bowman & Meyer, 207 E Market
Foltz & Son, 301 S Main
Foltz W E, 1060 S Main and 501 E Exchange
Goddard C A, rooms 31 to 34 Arcade Block
Groesel C E, 206 S Canal
Minnis & Son, 172 S Broadway
Neely J C, 120 S Main
Peck H F, 184 S Howard
Snook & Kilmer, 138 S Howard
Taylor H W, 802 S Main
Woods & Norris, 108 S Howard

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams F X, office and res 1100 S Main
Barton E W, office and res 1121½ S Main
Bowman D S, 18½ O O F Temple and 151 Crosby
Boyd J P, 500 Hamilton Bldg
Callin F B, Arcade Block
Carter R B, 106 Adolph ave
Cauffield E J, 309 and 310 Everett Bldg
Chamberlin W G, 158 S Broadway
Chase W S, 115 S Summit
Childs O D, 402 E Market
Clapsadel F A, 416 and 418 Hamilton Bldg (Eye, ear, nose and throat)
Cleaver J V, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Conn Eli, 230 S Main
Conner H E, Arcade Block
Cozad H I, 600 Hamilton Bldg
Cranz D E, 514 and 516 Hamilton Bldg

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.
DID YOU SAY KENMORE IS HIGH AND DRY SMOKE? NO,

Dixon C A, 1062 S Main
Eberhard L R C, 408 E Exchange and 420 Hamilton Bldg
Ebright L S, Government Bldg and 1000 E Market
Emery W J, office and res 1041 S Main
Evans J L, 604 Hamilton Bldg (Osteopathist)
Fehr Peter, 620 S Main
Foltz & Foltz, 156 S Broadway
Foltz & Todd, Central Office Bldg
Fouser A K, 161 S Broadway
Grant J G, 52 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg (Eye, ear, nose
and throat)
Hassenflue J W, Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Held C E, s w cor Main and Exchange
Hill C T, 811 N Howard
Hinman E C, Kelly Block
Hill J E, 1184 E Market Inman Block
Hottenstein E K, 21 Doyle Block
Hulse J A, 1138 E Market
Humphrey C M, office and res 1013 S Main
Humphrey L B, room 8 Kelly Block 181 S Howard
Jacobs & Jacobs, 603 S High
Johnson S W, 213 S Broadway
Jones A W, Central Office Bldg
Kapp M W, 32 and 33 Central Office Bldg
Kendall G H, 208 E Market
Kerr J A, 604 Hamilton Bldg (Osteopathist)
Kohler A A, 420 Hamilton Bldg
Krieger A G, Kelly Block
Kurt Katherine, 113 S Broadway
Leberman E O, 102 W Exchange
Lee J L, office and res 703 E Mill
Leonard W W, 600 Hamilton Bldg
Lewis D H, 56 Central Office Bldg (Eye, ear, nose and throat)
Lyon O A, 1084 E Market
Mather E L, 500-507 Everett Bldg (Ear, nose and throat)
Milliken C W, 1174 E Market
Montenyohl E A, 301 and 302 Everett Bldg
Murdoch William, 163 S Broadway
Nippl H N, 138 S Howard
Norris C E, 404 E Exchange
Parks T C, 620 S Main 2d floor
Perkins C E, office and res 706 S Main
Rabe & Rabe, 321 E Market
Rankin Geo T Jr, 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg, branch office 212

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Rankin I C, 200 S Howard
Reed F C, 1140 E Market
Reich Leo, Hamilton Bldg
Rockwell J W, 209 S High
Rowe Darius, 138 S Howard
Rowland Albert, 222 S Maple
Sackett W A, Messer Block cor Main and Bartges
Seiler J H, 507 E Market
Shatto H J, 1504 S Main
Shirey J L, 208 E Market
Shuman J C, office and res 126 Wooster ave
Sicherman Armin, 300 Hamilton Bldg
Simpson F H, I O O F Temple
Sippy A F, 107 Arch
Spinney & Co, 193 S Howard
Stauffer G W, 1187 E Market
Sturgeon M D, 500-507 Everett Bldg (Eye)
Sturgeson S H, 152 S Howard
Sweitzer & Weeks, 505 E Market
Taggart H D, 221 E Market
Theiss G A, 104 Sumner
Theiss H C, 102 N Walnut
Thomas L J, office and res 1509 S Main
Todd G M, 406 Hamilton Bldg
Travis J J, 129 Brown
Underwood E S, 14 and 15 I O O F Temple
Waldron L P, 117 S Howard
Weller J N, 406 Hamilton Bldg
Wilson William, 405 Bowery
Workman T W, 723 S Main
Wright S J, 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Pianos and Organs
Brownell O G, 207 E Mill
The Cable Co, H B Busing mgr, 185 S Howard
Carlyon J R, 343 S Main
Kratz John, 129 S Howard
Martin C H, 205 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, 173 S Howard
Smith A B, 220 S Main, branches Mansfield and Massillon

Piano Tuners  (See also Pianos and Organs)
Camp Ira L, 115 Aqueduct, People's Phone
Kratz Marie C, 129 S Howard
Harter George B, 410 W Thornton
Hawk C F, 205 S Howard

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.
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Smith A B, 220 S Main
Wright Horton, 141 Ash

Pictures and Picture Frames

Besaw A A & Co, 354 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
The Geo K Foltz Co, 162 S Main
Greenberg Charles, 608 S Main
Griner & Britsch, 506 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Manhattan Publishing and Portrait Co, 528 S Main
Snook & Kilmer, 138 S Howard
Viall O K, 1080 E Market

Pipe and Fittings

The Morgan & Bunnell Co, 114 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Planing Mills

Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
Ewing L D, 119 Kirkwood
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
Henry H C, 204 Torrey
McClellan W A, 305 Water
Star Planing Mill Co, 209 Cherry
The Summit Lumber and Building Co, 120-124 W State
The White & Dietz Lumber Co, 204 and 206 River

Plasterers

Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 803 S Broadway
Brady Thomas, 213 Wabash ave
Brennen James, 109 Otto
Brooker Bros, 630 N Howard
Hibbs S J, Dean
Hogarth C S, 425 Perkins
Humes W J, 413 W Center
Petley & Franklin, Guth Block

Plating Works

The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash
Hale & Son, 105 Christy
The Hammer Co, Sweitzer ave
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway

 Plumbers

Akron Plumbing and Heating Co, 504 S Main
Akron Tin and Furnace Co, 1503 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
COMBS . . BRUSHES . . Sponges and Chamois C. B. HARPER & CO. Drugs and Chemicals

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Cahill H P, 203 E Market
Dauntless Mfg Co, 233 S Main
Engelhart & Eckart, 209 and 211 E Mill
Heffernan L J, 107 E Market
Hoffman C W, 217 E Market
Kraus, Kirn & Co, 204 E Mill
Mitchell & Lawrentz, 1208 1/2 S Main
Smith J A, 309 W State
Stanford L E & Co, 358 S Main
Whyler G A, 320 E Mill

Pork Packers

Brodt Jacob, 616 S Main
Laub F J, 117 N Howard
Zimmerly Bros, 359 S Main

Portrait Artists (See also Photographers)
Besaw A A & Co, 354 S Main
Canfield Henry E, 105 N Walnut

Poster Printers

The Globe Co, cor Miller ave and High

Potteries (See China and Stoneware Mfrs)

Potters' Machinery Manufacturers

The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Potters' Supplies

Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market

Pretzel Baker

Kastner W F, 127 Bartges

Printers (See also Newspapers)

The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
The Akron Printing Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
Austin E D, 529 E Buchtel ave
Barr R W, 217 E Mill
Canfield H G, 125 N Main
Capron O D, cor Cherry and Canal
The Commercial Printing Co, 144-148 N Main
Cuyahoga Publishing Co, 153 N Howard
Jackson G C, 105 N Main Everett Bldg
Leighton R H, 437 E Buchtel ave
Mills Printing Co, 135 S Main
The Myers Printing Co, 209 and 211 E Mill
Ries L T, 221 E Furnace

ATTEND THE HAMMEL COLLEGE - BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
E. J. ALDERFER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS
AND RECEPTIONS: BOTH PHONES 260
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Slater & Kimpfin, 322 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Printing Ink Manufacturers
Akron Printing Ink Co, 108 W State
The Union Printing Ink Co, 214 Cherry

Produce (Wholesale)
Bertele L M, 825 S Main
Bliss A N & Co, 209 E Market
Heneberger Wesley, 156 N Howard
Wiener Bros, 224 E Market

Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
C-U-R-A Chemical Co, 625 E Mill
Hilton Bros, 306 Torrey
Insurance Medicine Co, 113 and 115 E Market
Metropolitan Chemical Co, 213 Vine
The Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, 113 and 115 E Market
Smith S C, 336 S Main

Publishers (See also Newspapers)
The Burch Directory Co, 148 N Main
Saalfield Publishing Co, 203 N Union
Wright Publishing Co, 301 Everett Bldg

Pump Manufacturers and Dealers
Cahow Pump Co, 148 N Howard

Pumps and Supplies (See Hardware and Plumbers)

Railroads
Baltimore & Ohio R R, Union Depot
The Barberton, Akron & Eastern Ry Co, office 400 Hamilton Bldg
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, H W Thornton supt, 611 E Market,
C D Honodle pass agent, Union Depot, W T Webb
freight agent, 508 E Mill
Cleveland Terminal & Valley R R, Union Depot
Erie Railroad Co, C W Clarke div freight agent, 208 Hamilton
Bldg, C Franz freight agent, 500 E Mill
Northern Ohio Ry, T O Baker div freight and passenger agent,
Walsh Block, I N Myers freight and ticket agt, 228 N Main
Pittsburg & Western Ry, Union Depot

Real Estate Agents and Dealers
The Akron Realty Co, 200 S Howard (Proprs Kenmore)
Alexander A D, 502 Hamilton Bldg

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
B. L. DODGE SELLS EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

Rubber Worker's Allotment Co, suite 236 Hamilton Bldg
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Wagner Edwin, 101 N Main
West Hill Land Co, suite 236 Hamilton Bldg and Rose and Metlin aves
Wettach F J, 526 Hamilton Bldg
Young E M, 25 and 26 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Restaurants

Alderter E J, 160 S Main
Benkheuser & Austgen, 180 S Howard
Clapp L R, 1402 S Main
Coffey F F, 307 E Mill
Crile G W, 1500 S Main
The Delicatessen, Miss A M VonKanel propr, 206 E Market
Dettling Bros, Atlantic Garden, 200 and 202 E Market
Dettling & Buehrle, The Rathskeller, 217 S Howard
Falor F E, 1315 S Broadway
Frary C H & Co, 1337 S Main
Glenn T F, 124 N Main
Iler P P, 971 S Main
Koerber John, Bank Cafe, 185 S Main
Leatherman E M, 121 S Howard
Mallonee G E, 1191 E Market
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard
Motz Willam, 119 N Howard
The Pacific, Kesler Bros props, 118 N Howard
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Simmons J K, 189 S Howard
Smith & Stelzer, 955 S Main
Wedner C W, 1411 S Main
Wilson & Kornman, The Arcade, 163 and 165 S Howard

Rolled Oats and Wheat Manufacturers

The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1224 E Market

Roofing Tile Manufacturers

The Akron Roofing Tile Co, 110-130 Brook
The Akron Vitrified Clay Co, 615 E Mill

Roofing and Spouting

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Akers Hardware and Spouting Co, 102 Summer
Akers Roofing Co, 106 E Exchange
Akers Tin and Furnace Co, 1503 S Main

"THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. has more Manufacturing Plants Insured In Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here." -- A Manufacturer

MUSHER & KOHLER, Counsel
D K PAIGE, Agent
SUCCESSORS TO
HIBBARD & WILCOX, J. B. STORER & CO.
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bowers T A, 303 S Maple
Gross John, 617 S Main
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main
Lind & Sons, 615 S Broadway
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard
Neff & Knapp, 208 W Exchange
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Scheppler August, 538 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

Rope Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, 112 Hill

Rubber Works
The Akron Rubber Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Alden Rubber Co, Barberton O, branch office Arcade Block
American Hard Rubber Co, Rubber st
Buckeye Rubber Co, cor Cook and Third ayes East Akron
The Diamond Rubber Co, 112 Falor (Hard and soft rubber)
The Faultless Rubber Co, 147 Bluff
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1234 E Market
The India Rubber Co, 604 E Mill
Lyon Rubber Co, 207 Water
The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and High
The Peoples Hard Rubber Co, Ira ave near Main
Rubber Plating & Mfg Co, 103 W Buchtel ave
The Rubber Specialty Co, 500 N Howard
The Stem Double Cushion Tire Co, cor Second ave and River
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Rubber Broker (Crude)
Chipman R L, 214 Hamilton Bldg

Rubber Goods (Wholesale)
The Union Rubber Co, 223 S Howard

Rubber Horseshoe Manufacturers (See Horseshoe Mfrs)
Rubber Mould Manufacturers
(See Mould Manufacturers)
Rubber Specialty Manufacturers

The Faultless Rubber Co, 147 Bluff
Lyon Rubber Co, 207 Water

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES
GANYARD & WOOD,
The Most Select Furnishings
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and High Pike O C, 136 W South
The Rubber Specialty Co, 500 N Howard

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
Alling Rubber Stamp Co, 124 S Main 2d floor
Pike O C, 136 W South
Sackmann W L, 225 W Market

Rubber Works Machinery Manufacturers
Adamson Alex, 148 W Exchange
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
Excelsior Machine Works, cor Mill and Canal
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Rubber Tire Manufacturers (For Vehicles Etc)
Buckeye Rubber Co, cor Cook and Third aves East Akron
Consolidated Rubber Tire Co, cor Cook and Third aves E Akron
The Diamond Rubber Co, 112 Falor
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, cor Miller and Sweitzer aves
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1234 E Market
The India Rubber Co, 604 E Mill
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Rug Manufacturers
Amthauer H J, 1077 S Main
Hope Rug Co, 105 W Quarry
Rett Mrs M S, 1317 S Main

Rye Flour Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

Sad Iron Manufacturers
The Summit City Machine Co, Sweitzer ave

Saddlery Hardware Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

Saddlery Hardware Dealers
Christy Jas jr & Co, 244 S Howard

Saloons
Adam Jules, 356 S Main
Arnacke Henry, 521 N Howard
Ault P F, 322 E Mill
Austgen Charles, 712-716 S Broadway cor Exchange

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Austgen & Denney, 728 S Main
Austgen M C, 112 W Exchange
Bachmann J G, 201 Grant
Backe John, 175 S Main
Baker C H, 114 Wooster ave
Benkheuser & Austgen, 180 S Howard
Bennett H P, 1128 E Market
Berrodin Albert, 805 S Main
Beyerle J, 524 S Main
Bissler F E, 1054 S Main
Blocker J G, 206 E Mill
Roder C R, 511 N Howard
Boss Franz, 118 Wooster ave
Boyle Hugh, 601 S Main
Broughal James, 187 S Howard
The Buchtel Hotel, cor Main and Mill
Burger Jacob, 212 S Maple
Burgner O N, 158 N Howard
Chapin J F, 301 S Main
Clayton Mrs R, 218 E Furnace
Clor J B, 825 E Exchange
Cole H A, 420 E Center
Cort Jacob, 401 E Exchange
Cox Bert, 1415 S Main
Crole G W, 1500 S Main
Crole & Grimm, 123 and 125 N Howard
Davis John, 110 Falor
Davis & Taylor, 144 S Howard
Detting Bros, Atlantic Garden, 200 and 202 E Market
Detting & Buehrle, The Rathskeller, 217 S Howard
Deutsch Albert, Star Liquor House, 111 E Market
Doll Mat, 412½ St Clair
Doll W S, 1047½ Bowery
Duller George, 204 E Miller ave
Dustman W E, 310 Perkins
Eckerman W E, 300 E Mill
Empire House, cor Main and Market
Ewald C Herman, 719 S Main
Falor F E, 1315 S Broadway
Fassnacht A M, 104 Williams
Fiscus J R, 318 River
Fisher J, 418 E Center
Frase W F, The Senate, 103 E Market
Frisch A J, 611 S Main
Frisch J B, 160 Grant

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. - AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE makes fine upholstered work to order
124 and 126 S. Howard St.

Gaessler F C, 510 E Exchange
Gasson J, 199 N Case ave
Gayle G T, 333 S Main
Geisler Peter, 258 Wooster ave
Germann P P jr, Union Cafe, opp Union Depot
Glass Fred, 104 N Howard
Glenn T F, 124 N Main
Gordon May, 305 N Howard
Graeper A A, 162 N Howard
Graff Christian, 201 Washington
Gray Harry, 1051½ S Main
Greenwald G A, 1514 S Main
Halter A A, 1065 S Main
Hanselmann C W, 1210 S Main
Hanson Frank, 527 N Howard
Hanson Neil, 340 N Arlington
Harris S J, 400 Second ave
Hausch John, propr The Palace, 949 S Main
Heller F X, w s Manchester rd
Heppleston George, 109 S Arlington
Herbecq L, 301 Park
Herzberger H, 710 S Broadway
Horix F, 110 S High
Hower C A, 364 S Main
Hubler Anthony, 945 S Main
Hunsicker J J, 109 W Market
Jackson W H, 700½ S Broadway
Jones R H, 307 N Howard
Kauffman W H, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kindler Chas, 102 N Howard
Klug Mrs Elizabeth, 923 Bowery
Knecht Christ, 136 Washington
Koch Chris, 107 W Market
Koerber John, Bank Cafe, 185 S Main
Koerschner F E, 420 E South
Krummech F J, 1242 E Market
Kunkel V J, 252 W Market
Lambacher Christ, 939 and 941 S Main
Land Peter, 519 W Exchange
Lannahan M L, 621 E Mill
Ley C A, 612 S Main
Lipps C C, 207 Holloway cor Bartges
Long Mrs M C, 1053½ S Main
Luginbuhl Edward, 514 W Exchange
Lundy Mrs Anna, 301 Sherman

BURKHARDT'S BEER delivered on short notice in quarts or pints. Both phones 259
McAllister J R, 216 E Market
McFarland M, 215 N Forge
Maahs A W, 515 N Howard
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Menches Bros, Manchester rd
Metzler F M, 147 Bartges
Miller Anthony & Co, 400 E Exchange
Mitchell J J, 137 S Howard
Myers T L, 210 W Exchange
Naughton T W, 149 N Case ave
Neal F B, 306 Perkins
Oberlin C M, 1409 S Main
Ortscheid John, 1125 S Main
Ott C C, 1213½ S Main
The Pacific, Kesler Bros, proprs, 118 N Howard
Palm Hieronymus, 133 Sherman
Pauwels Ivo, 249 Wooster ave
Pearce Samuel, 1419 S Main
Phillips J M, 715 Water
Piedmont John, 140½ Bartges
Piappert P W, 408½ E Exchange
Plumacher Wm, 301 N Howard
Polishek & Rosenbloom, 100 E Exchange
Pouchot J, 120 N Case ave
Predmore J W, 117 E Market and 313 N Howard
Ramey & Nollan, n s W Crosier
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Reilly J A, 182 S Howard
Richardson W W, 324 E North
Rohner C J, 513 S Main
Ross Charles, 203 N Howard
Russell E, 345 N Arlington
Ruthenberg W F, 353 S Main
Sanford B T, 621 W Market
Schaefer John, 510 S Main
Schuster A C, 106 N Howard
Schwartz Henry, 137 N Howard
Seidel Andrew, 134 Sherman
Seidel F F, 921½ Bowery
Seitz W G, 108 N Howard
Simmons J K, 189 S Howard
Smallfeldt & Ely, 177 S Main
Smith & Labbe, 305 S Main
Smith & Stelzer, 955 S Main
Smith William, 172 S Howard

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE : FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
E. J. ALDERFER LEADERS: FOLLOWERS
NONE: MANY
160 S. MAIN

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S.

Souers F J, 132 N Main
Spitzillo A, 228 E Furnace
Stadleman Frank, 195½ Wooster ave
Strunk W A, 170 Ridge
Sutter & Obermeier, 1325 S High
Thorp Mrs E S, 515 S Main
Viall E J, 113 N Howard
Wachner Sigmond, 1129 E Market
Waldvogel J, 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel & Waldvogel, 709 S Main
Wein M & Son, 519 S Main
Werntz M M, 190 Wooster ave
Whitelaw J P, 320 S Main
Whitticar E N, 1121½ S Main
Widdersheim Charles, 1123 S Main
Wilson Jennie, 309 N Howard
Wilson & Kornman, The Arcade, 163 and 165 S Howard
Wilson R J, 104 W Exchange
Winters Harry, The I O O F Sample Room, 621 S Main
Wolf Louis, 1319 S Main
Woodring Samuel, 1064 S Main
Young H H, The Arena, 225 S Main
Young John, 119 N Howard
Zimmer Christ, 153 S Main

Salt Manufacturers
Colonial Salt Co, junction Ohio Canal and C A & C South Akron

Salt (Wholesale)
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boies & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Cramer & Hull, 716 and 718 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Sand and Gravel Dealers
Akron White Sand Co, 201 E Market
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill

Sanoleum Distributers
The Sanoleum Co, 103 N Main

Sash, Doors and Blinds
(See Lumber, Planing Mills and Contractors and Builders)

Sausage Manufacturer
Kull Adolf, 214 Sherman

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
Saw Filers
James Amidlo, 237 S Howard
Meckley J S, 318 S Main

Saw Mill
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
School Supplies (See Books and Stationery)

Scrap Iron Dealers
Akron Junk and Metal Co, 141 Pearl
Akron Scrap Iron and Metal Co, 102 W Buchtel ave

Screens (Door and Window)
Akron Wood Working Co, 212 and 214 N Union

Second-hand Stores
Arcenon & Co, 500 and 530 S Main
Block Samuel, 128 N Howard
Culbertson Wm, 532 S Main
Grossman Herman, 120 N Howard
Jones E A, 142 N Howard
Rowland D W, 1204 S Main

Seeds (Field, Garden and Lawn)
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boies & Hancock, 130 W Exchange
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Cramer & Hull, 716 and 718 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main
Trowbridge J T, 104 W Market

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
The Akron Sewer Pipe Co, 1175 E Market
American Sewer Pipe Co, 1175 E Market
The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 991-999 E Exchange
The L W Camp Co, office 307 Park, works cor Grant and Morgan
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market
The Granite Clay Co, Akron and Mogadore O
The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, 1175 E Market
The Lock Haven Sewer Pipe Co, 1200 E Market
The Robinson Bros & Co, office 1200 E Market
The Royal Sewer Pipe and Fire Brick Co, 1200 E Market
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange

Sewer Pipe and Pottery Machinery Manufacturers
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE
BOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
Barber Ozias, 307 S Broadway
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 210 and 212 Cherry

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile Etc
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 113 and 115 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 933 and 935 S Main

Sewing Machines and Supplies
Carlyon J R, 343 S Main
Lenhart William, 256 W Market
Singer Mfg Co, 136 S Howard
Zwisler S K, 128 S Main

Shatting and Pulley Manufacturers
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway

Sheet Metal Roofers
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main

Sheet Music
Smith A B, 220 S Main

Shirt Manufacturer
Stewart Orlando, Arcade Block

Shoe Findings (See Leather)

Shoemakers
Anderson S P, 205 Upson
Bergmann J J, 315 S Main
Biebricher H P, 316 E Mill
Ciafola P, 621 E Mill
Dess E F, 330 N Howard
Dubois C H, n s Fifth ave
Filler J N, 256½ W Market
Gang U L, 433 E Center
Gnau Peter, 1074 S Main
Gukeyson John, 129 Wooster ave
Gunsaulus M H, 401 Spicer
Hershenhaus Jacob, 112 N Howard
Hodgdon Samuel 1188 E Market
Holloway J A, 906 Bowery
Hosfield C K, 920½ E Market
Hosfield C W, 517 N Howard
Kamlowsky August, 616½ Sumner
Kamlowsky J P, 522½ E Exchange
Kime Amos, 562 S Main
King R P, 244½ S Howard
Koplin E D, 122 W Exchange
Mackalos August, 312 E Mill
Meeker J W, 901 S Main
Mengensdorf Peter, 102 W Market
Miller I P, 155 S Main
Murdock F B, 1405 S Main
Nighswander L J, 399 S Main
Olsen P, 217½ Bluff
Pamer Adam, 1512 S Main
Pitts F D, 146 N Howard
Robinson S A, 190 Wooster ave
Sauvain E F, 609 S Main
Schaffler August, 178 Grant
Sgarlata Biagio, 812 S Main
Sharp J B, 160 S Howard
Simon J T, 169 S Main
Sirdefeld Herbert, 1129 S Main
Spuller P J, 145 Bartges
Stamm Daniel, 1204 S Main
Wagenknecht H J, 405 E Exchange

Shoemakers' Supplies (See Leather)

Shooting Galleries
Bruner Fred, 124 N Howard
Reaves & Strunk, 122 N Howard

Sign Manufacturers
The Globe Co, cor Miller ave and High

Sign Writers
Kempel C W, 112 S Howard
Marks W J, 104 N Howard

Slate Roofers
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
 Akron Roofing Co, 106 E Exchange
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main
Lind & Sons, 615 S Broadway
Miller Robert, 549 W Market
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Soap Manufacturers
Akron Soap Co, 249-267 E Furnace
Salisbury W H, maker of "Vegesoap", 107 W York

Spirit Level Manufacturers
Akron Spirit Level Works, 118 N Union

Sporting Goods
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Dales G S & Co, 228 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Long & Taylor, cor Main and Howard and 116 and 118 S Main
Robinson's Book Store, 131 S Howard
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Wolf Win, 101 E Market cor Howard

Stamps and Stencils (Steel)
Sackmann W L, 225 W Market

Steamship Agents
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
Bock P P & Co, 229 S Howard
Evans W H & Son, 227 S Howard
Feuchter Henry, 195 S Howard
Herberich D & Co, 105 Grant
Honodle C D and T E Barry, Union Depot

Stenographers
The Hammel Business College, 228-232 S Main
Kenworthy Martha, Buchtel Hotel
Miller's Actual Business College, IOOF Temple

Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages Etc
The Colonial Guarantee and Investment Co, 410 Everett Bldg

Stone Dealers
Crisp Geo & Son, 500 E Mill
Hugill G C, 426 N Union
Wilhelm L & Son, 412 Grant
Winnefeld Henry, e s S Maple

Stone Tool Maker and Dresser
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main

Stoneware Manufacturers
Fairbanks W & Son, 228 S Arlington
The Ohio Stoneware Co, 115-119 Fountain
The Robinson-Merrill Pottery Co, 1200 E Market

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS 128 N. MAIN
The U S Stoneware Co, south of 335 Carroll west of Annadale av
Weeks A J, 1110-1116 E Market
Weeks F H, on C T & V R R, East Akron

Storage Warehouses
The Akron Commercial Co, 366 S Main
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main

Stove and Range Manufacturers
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway

Stoves and Tinware
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Akron Hardware and Spouting Co, 102 Sumner
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gullford & Co, 904 Bowery
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
The Kirk Company, 125 and 127 S Howard
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
Schepler August, 538 S Main
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main

Street Paving Block Manufacturers
Windsor Brick Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Street Railroads
The Northern Ohio Traction Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg

Street Railroad Contractors
The Cleveland Construction Co, 236 Hamilton Bldg

Structural Iron and Steel Work
The Akron Engineering Co, cor E Thornton and Erie R R
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main

Subscription Books
Ideal Mfg Co, C Pfeiffer mgr, 507 and 508 Everett Bldg

Sucker Rod Manufacturers
The Kule & Ford Co, 362 E Miller ave

Surety Company
The Mercantile Assurty Co, A W Clapper state mgr, 43 Akron
Savings Bank Bldg
Surveyors
Gehres J A, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 230 S Main
Swigart S G, 214 Silver

Tailors (See also Merchant Tailors)
Ahvnell A J, 1084 E Market
Albertoni J A, 313 E Mill
Anthony A & Son, 526 S Main
Busk Peter, 217 E Mill
Friedrich John, 118 S Howard
Gonet Joseph, 143 S Main
Hawley & Parker, 204 E Market
Heissler A J, 112 N Howard
Johnston Charles, 158 S Howard
Kimpflin A H, 609 S Main
Kruschinsky Abram, 135 S Howard
Lawton C E, 316 E Mill
McGuckin Francis, 227 W Market
McTammany John, Walsh Block
Moeller & Novatny, 514 S Main
Peter M F, 248 W Market
Petrak F X, 408½ E Exchange
Prusa Jacob, 142 S High
Riddell J A, 708 S Main
Schultz Aaron, 607 S Main
Ullrich F J, 801 S Broadway
U S Tailoring Co, 118 S Main
Wassmer Pressing and Tailoring Co, 215 E Market
Weiss Morris, 551 W Market
Weiss W A, 1066 S Main
Wolf William, 536 S Main

Taxidermist
Steel David, 132 S Howard

Teas, Coffees and Spices
Cummins M J, 111 Hall
Grand Union Tea Co, 130 S Main
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co T A Smith mgr, 148 S Howard
Schumacher & Gammeter, 164 S Howard

Teaming (See Contractors)

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Co, A E Towslee mgr, 207 S Howard
Western Union Telegraph Co, E C Labadie mgr, 183 S Main

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE. Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity.
Telephone Companies
The Akron People's Telephone Co, W F Laubach mgr, 232 Hamilton Bldg
Central Union Telephone Co, J F Druckemiller mgr, 209 S Main

Telephone and Annunciator Manufacturers
The Garl Electric Co, 161 and 163 S High

Tent and Awning Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, Theo Peterson propr, 137 S Main

Tile Roofing Manufacturers
The Akron Roofing Tile Co, 110-130 Brook

Tiling and Tile Work
Ewing L D, 119 Kirkwood
Flower J T, 119 S High

Tanners
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Akron Roofing Co, 166 E Exchange
Akron Tin and Furnace Co, 1503 S Main
Bowers T A, 303 S Maple
Corey Bros, 1202½ S Main
Gross John, 617 S Main
Harter & Milar, 186 S Howard
The Kasch Roofing Co, 332 and 334 S Main
Lind & Sons, 615 S Broadway
May & Fiebeger, 112-116 N Howard
Neff & Knapp, 208 W Exchange
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 216 and 218 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 166 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Scheppler August, 538 S Main
Walsh J V & Co, 1050 S Main
Waters E M, rear 209 Grant
Wells F A, 116 Poplar

Tanners' Supplies
Taplin, Rice & Co, 301-403 S Broadway

Toys and Novelties
Brasaemle J C, 143 S Howard
Knox S H & Co, 166 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main

Trading Stamps
Eichenlaub W R, 221 S Howard
Globe Stamp Co, 340 S Main

The Best is the CHEAPEST
Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF
PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE
E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Goss Miss A G, 136 S Howard Guth Block

Transfer and Baggage Lines
The Dickson Transfer Co, 116 N High
McCourt P T, 813 and 815 S Main

Tree Transplanting
Madden Patrick, 104 E North

Tree and Window Guard Manufacturers
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South

Trolley Wheel Manufacturers
The Akron Trolley Wheel Co, 604 E Mill

Trunks and Valises
Broh, 147 S Howard
Byrider Bros, cor Howard and Market
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Greenwood Bros, 100 and 102 S Howard
Lang & Hoover, 110 and 112 E Market
Reid Brothers, 122 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 117 S Howard

Turkish Bath Parlors
Grosjean & Isenman, 205 E Market

Twentieth Century Horse Helmet
Ideal Mfg Co, mfrs, 507 and 508 Everett Bldg

Twine and Cordage Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, 112 Hill

Twist Drill Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, E Buchtel ave and the R R

Typewriters and Supplies
Dodge F W & H B, Hamilton Bldg

Umbrella Manufacturer
Chmelitzki Emile, 143 S Main

Undertakers (See Funeral Directors)

Upholsterers
Butler A J, 135 S Main
Chamberlin C W, 170 N Howard
Dodge B L, 124 and 126 S Howard
The Gintz Upholstering Co, 178 S Howard
Kempel G M, 149 and 151 S Main

Varnish and Japan Manufacturers
The Akron Varnish Co, 500 S Main
Electric Filler Co, 204 E Furnace
Vulcan Varnish Works, 314 E Mill

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Veterinary Surgeons

Barnett E R, 200 N Main
Clause W N, 101 Wooster ave
Crane C C, office and res 588 W Exchange
Shreve C A, 235 S Main
Wagoner C O, 503 Bowery
Wingerter Joseph, 813 S Main

Wagon Manufacturers

Andrews & Greer, 609 Water
Angne John, 943 S Main
Buckmaster S M, 105 Tallmadge
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Foltz G P, 210 Cherry
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert J, 703 E Market
Immler C A, 800 S Main
Moninger F E, 108 Carroll
Selle Ferdinand, 806 S Broadway

Wagon, Carriage and Harness Dealer

Keenan W C, 128 N Main

Wagon Gear Manufacturers  (Patent)

Akron Gear Co, 212 and 214 N Union
The Selle Gear Co, 1015-1025 S High

Wall Paper

Andrew R L, 314 E Mill
B & L Pharmacy, C R Beard mgr, 1205 S Main
Buell & Lemasters, cor Main and Bartges
Case J H, 132 Wooster ave
Dague Bros & Co, 152-158 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 309 E Mill
East Akron Department Store, 1174 E Market
Eberhard Gotthulfl, 408 E Exchange
Faustes J J, 1028 Bowery
Gonder G J, 169 and 171 S Broadway
Inman Bros, 1184 and 1186 E Market
Kingsbury A T, 120 S College
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-144 S Main
Saunder's Drug Store, J M Sauder propr, 1089 S Main
Tompkins George, 159 Gale
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Brouse M D, 178 S Howard

Wall Paper Trimmer and Exhibitor Manufacturers

The Reading Mfg Co, 1333 S Main

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS BRICK WORK
60TH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOOD VALUES IN
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, ETC.

Wall Plaster Manufacturers
Akron Wall Plaster Co, 1184 E Market
Botzum Bros, 213 and 215 N Main

Watchmakers (See also Jewelers)
Burri Fred E, 246 S Howard
Griswold W A, 220 S Main
Haneline George, 133 S Main
Kappeler W J, 608½ S Main
Kenyon C T, 185 S Howard

Water Works
Akron Water Works Co, office Kelly Block

Water Wheel Manufacturers
The Webster, Camp & Lane Co, 130 N High

Water Wheel Governor Manufacturers
Replogle Governor Works, with Selle Gear Co

Well Drillers
Eberly Israel, 113 Coburn
Green H G, 149½ Grant
Neitz & Firick, 517 Allyn
VanCampen H D, w s East ave

Well Drilling Machine Manufacturers
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 146-156 Washington

Wheelbarrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union
The McNeil Boiler Co, cor Crosier and Sweitzer ave

Windmills
Cahow Pump Co, 148 N Howard

Wire Drawing and Straightening Machinery
The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Wire Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South

Wood Engravers
The Akron Printing Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
S & O Engraving Co, 603 S Main
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Wood Turners
Akron Wood Working Co, 212 and 214 N Union
The Baker-McMillen Co, 101-109 Bowery
Royer C L, 225 W Market
Seward G D, 1027 S Main
Star Planing Mill Co, 209 Cherry

Wood and Iron Fillers
Electric Filler Co, 204 E Furnace

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
D. K. PAIGE, AGENT

of Baltimore, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, Writes Employer's
Liability Steam Boiler Plate Glass, Automatic
Sprinkler, Personal Accident and ELEVATOR INSURANCE
Barberton Directory

1902

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Ackerman William, teamster, bds W E Myers
Adams Express Co, B D Shafer agt, e end Tuscarawas ave
Adams Ezenal, night watchman, rms J M Slough
Adams Frank E [Lucy], teamster, res w s High
Adams Harrie G. wks N S P Co, bds L K Smoyer
Adams Joseph B, bartender F A Byrnes, bds 11 Ford ave
Adley Thomas [Frances], wks C C Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Affolter Charles, wks Diamond B Co, rms 106 First
Agnoe Henry, brickmason, bds Mrs D E Perry
Aiken James R [Nellie], mgr Barberton Inn, res same
Airhart Chas E, laborer, bds J W Sapp

AKRON PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE CO The, W F Laubach
    gen mgr, S M Strong supt, O J Hawkins local mgr, cor Second and Lake ave
Alcorn Harry W, civil engineer Tracy Block, rms O D Everhard

ALDEN ISAAC C, pres Alden Rubber Co, res Akron O

ALDEN RUBBER CO The. I C Alden pres, E L Toy vice pres,
    A J Commins sec, M R Hayne treas, Wilmer Dunbar gen supt, G C Kohler gen counsel, mfrs of rubber goods, office
    and works near Erie Depot, both Phones, branch office Arcade Block Akron
Alexander Alonzo C [Hattie], clerk O Sprankle, res Holmes ave
Alexander M J, vice pres Barberton Land and Improvement Co, res Pittsburg Pa

Allen Albert H [Loretta M]. carpenter, res s s Huston
Allen James, laborer, res River
Allen William, wks D Brick Co, bds 20 Ford ave
Allman Herbert, wks Stirling Co, bds C Shook
Allmeroth Harry M [Clara], res cor Second and Park ave
Almeroth Carl, rms 42 Baird ave
Alt Laura, res w s First
Alt Peter [Mary], wks Alden R Co, res w s First
Alt Theresa, res w s First
Alt William, wks Alden R Co, res w s First
AMERICAN HOTEL, O M Harrison propr, cor Lake ave and Bolivar rd, both Phones
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK The, W A Johnston pres, A W Blackburn vice pres and mgr, H B Houghton cashier, cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth, both Phones
American Sewer Pipe Co, W P Welker mgr, Bolivar rd
AMERICAN STRAWBOARD CO, H A Fritz mgr, mfrs of strawboard, office and works e s Cornell, both Phones
Ames John, wks Stirling Co, rms 39 Ford ave
Amiot Emil D [Grace], wks C C Co, res w s Center
Ammann Charles E (Ammann & Fiscus), rms w s Second
Ammann & Fiscus (C E Ammann, J M Fiscus), proprs Barberston Laundry w s Second
AMMERMAN CHARLES [Kate], attorney at law, office over First National Bank, People’s Phone, res cor Third and Park
Amos Frank, wks C C Co, bds 6 w of same
Amstutz Allen A [Jennie], bkpr, res s s Creedmoor ave
Amstutz Fred R [Clara L], carpenter, res w s Second
Anwig Ann, bds W H Forrer
Anderson Bessie, res Wooster rd
Anderson Charles F [Ida M], machinst, res s s Lucas
Anderson George P [Emma A], ry fireman, res Wooster rd
Anderson Gertrude F, res Wooster rd
Anderson Peter [Anna], boilermaker, res w s Wunderlich ave
Anderson Willis O [Riess S], wks N S P Co, res w s High
Andrew Nicholas [Ann], wks D Match Co, res s s Stirling ave
Anger Ida M, bkpr Paul & Henry, bds ] Paul
Anthony Mark [Floss], with D Match Co, res s s Baird ave
Antles John A [Amanda], carpenter, res w s Betz
Applebaugh Anna, stenog Carrara Paint Agency
Applegate Harry [Della], wks Alden R Co, res w s Cornell
Archambeault Clem, wks C C Co, bds 61 w of same
Armacost James M [Catherine], machinst, res Fritz
Armacost William, wks Alden R Co, res Fritz
Armstrong William F [Abbie], engineer, res w s Mulberry
Arthur Samuel [Martha], wks D Match Co, res e s Fourth

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Arthur T Harry, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs J A Bell
Asdale Amandus F, wks D Match Co, res w s Newell
Asdale James [Maryetta], teamster, res w s Newell
Asdale Mary A, res w s Newell
Auberger Leonard, modelmaker B Pottery Co
Auble Scott, wks Alden R Co, rms M O Cunningham
Ault Anderson A [Pearl], grocer e s Melvin, res same
Ault Arrie, wks W Clapper
Ault Fred, wks A S P Co, bds American Hotel
Ault Hiram E, clerk A A Ault, res e s Melvin
Ault Luther [Frances M], wks N S P Co, res 23 National ave
Ault Otto, wks Stirling Co, bds 33 Ford ave
Axe Andrew [Mattie], painter, res Fritz
Ayers Flossie, bds E J Schick
Ayers Mrs Grace (wid Dillon), res e s High

B
Bachtell Charles S [Isadora C], bartender, res 14 Ford ave
Backderf Henry A [Bertha A], shipping clerk, res e s Newell
Bahmler Nettie R, res H W Osbun
Bailey Frederick, wks D Brick Co, bds J W Sapp
Bailey John, wks D Brick Co, bds 2 Snyder Flats
Bar Oscar [Jennie], carpenter, res Snyder ave
Baird William, yardman Barberton Inn, res same
Bairstow Arthur [Minnie A], machinist, res e s Cornell
Baker Dana, bds 3 w of Chemical Works
Baker Daniel [Hattie], teamster, res e s Moore
Baker Dora, res e s Moore
Baker Mrs Elizabeth (wid Matthias), res 2 Ford ave
Baker Ernest E [Minnie M], cashier Stirling Co, res n s Lake av
Baker Ernest F (Everhard & Baker), rms W M Conrad
Baker George, wks D Match Co, res 2 Ford ave
Baker Grace G, res e s First
Baker J Clarence, res s s Creedmoor ave
Baker Jonas [Catherine S], carpenter, res s s Creedmoor ave
Baker Joseph, rms w s Second cor Paige ave
Baker Joseph [Mary C], laborer, res e s First
Baker Katie A, res e s First
Baker Mrs Maggie, res s s State
Baker Mary J, res e s First
Baldridge Frank H [Olive L], with C C Co, res s s Tuscarawas
Baldwin George M [Minnie R], painter, res s s Stirling ave
Bales Vernon A [Jessie E], wks Clark L Co, res w s Range
Bales Bertha A, res 29 Ford ave
Bales Jacob S [Elizabeth], blacksmith, res 29 Ford ave

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100
DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES
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Baljeec Steven [Margaret], wks N S P Co, res 30 National ave
Ball Charles W, laborer, bds S Goudy
Ballinger Joseph, wks D Match Co, res River
Ballinger Lester B [Anna], laborer, res River
Balmer William, molder, res J P Moffat
Baltimore & Ohio R R, B D Shafer agent, e end Tuscarawas ave
Banke Tony, engineer, bds W F Armstrong
Barber Menta C [Anna], boulermaker, res s s Stirling ave
BARBER OHIO C, pres The Diamond Match Co, res New York
BARBERTON ART AND PORTRAIT CO (F J Ward, H Evans, W H Ward), portraits and frames, Whigam-Schubert Block, People's Phone
Barberton Belt Line Railroad Co, W J McFarlin cashier, American S P Co, Bldg
BARBERTON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN CO, J R Davis
BARBERTON EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Dr J M Ward
BARBERTON LAND AND HOTEL CO, O C Barber
BARBERTON LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO, O C Barber
BARBERTON LEADER The, E P Rowe editor and propr, e s
BARBERTON LOAN CO, Henry Herman mgr, s s Tuscarawas ave Herman Bldg, People's Phone
Barberton Milling Co, Hamilton, Walker & Co, proprs, Park ave
BARBERTON POTTERY CO The, H B Camp pres, A J Cartwright vice pres and supt, Geo C Pryor sec and gen mgr, L C Miles treas, mfrs highest quality fine porcelain, tea, dinner, art ware specialties, toilet, hotel china plain and decorated, office and works cor Eighth st and Paige ave, both Phones
BARBERTON REPUBLICAN The, T C Raynolds publisher, 10 Sprankle Block, People's Phone
BARBERTON SAVINGS BANK, E M Buel pres, O Sprankle vice pres, P C Buel sec and treas, U G High asst cashier, cor Tuscarawas ave and Third, both Phones (See card front fly)
Barch J H (Barberton Hardware Co), res Cleveland O

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Barker Ray, wks Stirling Co, bds 4 Ford ave
Barkey Harvey W [Ollie E], wks B Pottery Co, res e s Mulberry
Barkley Thomas [Anna], foreman C C Co, res 3d Columbia ave
Barnes John, laborer, bds C Donaldson
Barnes Joshua F [Sarah S], carpenter, res w s First
Barnett Mary, student, res e s Cornell
Barnett Robert [Martha], ass't Postmaster, res e s Cornell
Barnhardt David [Laura], wks Stirling Co, res w s Wooster
Barns Frank E [Mary E], restaurant w s Second, res s s Baird
Barr Ambrose, wks N P Co, bds 7 National ave
Barrack James W [Carrie], restaurant s s Tuscarawas ave
Barrick Howard S [C Myrtle], dentist Moore Block, res w s Seventh
Barron Joseph W [Nellie M], fireman, res s s Van
Barron Mrs Martha (wid Joseph), res J H McConnaughy
Barron Miles J [Ellen M], paymaster D Match Co, res n s Van
Barry James, molder, bds Mrs S Gorman
Barry James, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Barry William T [Frances W], molder, res 40 Ford ave
Barstow Harry, machinist, rms C H Schubert
Barton Walter J, electrician, bds Mrs C L Henry
Bartschy Bessie, student res E A Snyder
Baughman Mrs Catherine (wid David R), res 214 First
Baughman Charles [Mary J], wks D Match Co, res s s Brown
Baughman Charles L, student, res e s First
Baughman Cora, res w s High
Baughman Cornelius, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Baughman Edith G, res w s Eighth
Baughman Edna, res n s Hopocan ave
Baughman Guy A, wks D Match Co, res e s Cornell
Baughman H Edmund [Emma], engineer, res s s Brown
Baughman Harry T, res s s Brown
Baughman Herman, painter, bds 11 Ford ave
Baughman James, with J C Baughman, res e s First
Baughman James A, wks P G S Co, res w s Eighth
Baughman John W [Jeanie D], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Baughman Jonas C [Lura C], meats w s Second, res e s First
Baughman Joseph A [Sarah J], chief mech engr D Match Co, res e s Third
Baughman Lodema A M, res 214 First
Baughman M Judson, wks D Match Co, res s s Brown
Baughman Mary A, res w s Eighth
Baughman Mrs Mary C, dressmaker res e s Cornell
Baughman Mrs Mary F, res n s Hopocan ave
Baughman Mayme K, clerk Carrara P Co, res n s Baird ave

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Leads, and Others Follow
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS... ICES... PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Baughman Nora J, student, res n s Baird ave
Baughman Norman [Hannah], carpenter, res w s Eighth
Baughman Willis C [Jennie], plasterer, res w s Seventh
Bauhart Joseph H [Flora A], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Bauhart William C [Celesta], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Baum Harold A, wks C C Co, res n s Lake ave
Baxendale Harold, res T Whalen
Baysinger Claude [Jessie], wks Stirling Co, res e s Center

BAYSINGER JOHN W [Edith C], dealer in choice wines, liquors and cigars, feed stable in connection, cor Baird ave and Ninth, res same

Beach Burton [Jessie], carpenter, res w s Mulberry
Beal Edgar, res n s Baird ave
Beal George, wks Alden R Co, bds Ed Simon
Beal Isabel, dressmaker, res cor Second and Paige ave
Beal John, wks Alden R Co, bds J Kline
Beal Jonathan [Mary A], wks Belt Line Ry, res n s Baird ave
Beal William [Clara], wks D Match Co, res n s Norman
Bechler Mrs Agnes (wid George), res e s Cornell
Bechler Charles M, wks Stirling Co, res e s Cornell
Bechler Hode L, wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell
Beddell Abram J [Lucretia], boxmaker, res w s Center
Belford Ethan A, physician Fourth cor Baird ave, res same
Belford Lula, res n s Baird ave
Belford Nma, res n s Baird ave
Belkey Wm J [Hettie], wks D Match Co, res e end Stirling ave
Bell Bessie, res n s Diamond ave
Bell Eloise A, teacher, res E H Worthen
Bell George, carpenter, bds Mrs E A Shaw
Bell Herbert W, wks Paint Works, res n s Diamond ave
Bell J Everett, mech engineer Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Bell James A, clerk L Miller, res n s Diamond ave
Bell Mrs Jane A (wid William), res n s Diamond ave
Bell Llewellyn [Lola C], wks Colonial S Co, res e s Cornell
Bell Renick M, clerk Stirling Co, res e s Third
Bell William T [Mary], fireman, res w s Wooster rd
Bell Yula, wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell
Belzer John, wks Jackson L Co, bds C A Jacobs
Benadum Elmer E [Rose], wks D Match Co, res Diamond ave
Bender Cora, wks D Match Co, bds O Bair
Bender Gertrude, wks B C Chandler
Bender Harvey, res S McCracken
Benner George M [Ona M], fireman, res w s Rose
Benner Howard C, bkpr First Natl Bank, rms W Clapper
Benner Irvin R (Chandler & Benner), rms cor Third and Lake

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Bennett Edward R, carpenter, bds S R Downs
Bercaw Chas A [Barbara O], machinist, res e s Eighth
Berkheimer John [Mary], wks D Match Co, res e s Rose
Berkheimer Spencer, wks Alden R Co, res e s Rose
Berkheimer Susie, res e s Rose
Berlein Mrs Emma L, res e s Cornell
Berlein John W, engineer, res e s Cornell
Berlin James H [Flora A], wks C C Co, res w s Moore
Berlin Vernie, res w s Moore
Berry Mrs Jane, res w s Wooster rd
Berry M Anna, res w s Wooster rd
Berry Sylvia F, nurse, rms J C Hoagland
Bert Henry C [Margaret], res e s High
Bert Samuel P, wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s High
Bett William, wks Stirling Co, bds A Gentner
Betts Earl, wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Betz Alvin D [Sarah A], res n s Wooster ave
Betz Alvin E, wks Alden R Co, res n s Wooster ave
Betz Laura E, res n s Wooster ave
Bevington Dell, wks N S P Co, bds S Goudy
Beynon Guendolin, wks D Match Co, rms Mrs E Cochran
Bick Andrew J [Emma C], wks N S P Co, res s s Huston
Bick John, laborer, res n s Huston
Bick Mary, housekeeper Rev J G Sheffield
Bick Mrs Sarah, carpetweaver, res n s Huston
Biddle Bernice, wks B D Shafer
Biddle Emmet, wks Alden R Co, res Snyder Flats
Biddle Fred H [Victoria V], carpenter, res Snyder Flats
Biddle John, wks C A & C Ry, res Snyder Flats
Biddle Joseph A [Ollie], wks Glass Bros, res w s Second
Biddle Lewis, wks N S P Co, bds 16 National ave
Biddle Marie S, op: People’s Tel Co, res 9 Snyder Flats
Biddle William D, res Snyder Flats
Biggs Mrs Elsie, res M Metcalf
Billman Lloyd, wks C C Co, bds W E Myers
Bunn Henry, wks D Machine Co, bds D N Davis
Bird Elizabeth, dressmaker Miss M M Boden
BISHOP ARTHUR L, editor Barberton Republican, res Commercial Hotel
Bishop Cicely M, res n s Lake ave
Bishop G Edson [Sarah E], contractor, res n s Lake ave
Bishop J William, brickmason, res n s Lake ave
Bissell Edgar [Stella], plumber, res w s Second
Bitner Charles, patternmaker, rms Moore Block
Bittaker Henry [Winnie], wks Alden R Co, res w s Melvin

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
GUTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D.K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, INSURANCE IN GOOD COMPANIES Reliable Companies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonecutter Mrs Mary</td>
<td>w/d David, res w s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonecutter Vernie W</td>
<td>res w s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonesteel Mrs Maud A</td>
<td>res Ed Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Russel [Ada]</td>
<td>laborer, res 7 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostwick F Dana</td>
<td>[Augusta], molder, res n s State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bott Oliver</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co, bds S Goudy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouen G E</td>
<td>carpenter, bds American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton Byron A</td>
<td>[Gertrude], wks Stirling Co, res Wunderlich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton William G</td>
<td>[Eva], blacksmith, res e s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURLAND JOSEPH M</td>
<td>[Cora M], propr Empire House n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Samuel</td>
<td>modeler B Pottery Co, res Kenmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Joseph [Mary]</td>
<td>wks C C Co, res 9 w of same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Milton [Bertha]</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co, res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Harvey</td>
<td>carpenter, bds N Muennich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Winfield S</td>
<td>[Carrie], agent, res w s First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman George [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>painter, res n s Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Lizzie</td>
<td>wks Barberton Inn, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Samuel H</td>
<td>[Lizzie M], engneer, res w s High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Abraham L</td>
<td>[Ella C], carpenter, res w s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Anna M</td>
<td>res w s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Charles</td>
<td>[Bessie M], wks Stirling Co, res 1 Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Elma L</td>
<td>res w s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Jesse R</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], carpenter, res rear G A Weyrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Roy</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs E Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Martin</td>
<td>laborer, bds Empire House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley John</td>
<td>laborer, bds National House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady John A</td>
<td>[Isabella F], wks Alden R Co, res n s Lucas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brastetter Miss Mila</td>
<td>stenog D M Co, rms Miss M Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher May</td>
<td>wks P Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeden Joel V</td>
<td>enginer, bds T B Heskett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeden John W</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, bds T B Heskett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennis Jacob</td>
<td>laborer, res w s Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennis John</td>
<td>laborer, res w s Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennen Milton M</td>
<td>machinist, bds C A Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Lizzie V</td>
<td>wks W F Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Albert</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co, res 62 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Alttie</td>
<td>machinist, rms J W Baughman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker John T</td>
<td>[Margaret A], teamster, res 62 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Thomas</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, bds A H Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker William</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, bds A H Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker William F</td>
<td>[Pearl], wks D M Co, res 63 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickley David T</td>
<td>[Kate C], wks C C Co, res w s Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briesemeister John F</td>
<td>[Emma], foreman C C Co, res 4th Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briesemeister William</td>
<td>wks C C Co, bds Mrs C L Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GANYARD & WOOD**, Swell Furnishings, 170 and 172 S. Main St.
Brink Frank, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Briskie Joseph, barber, rms W S Jolliff
Brock Charles [Emma], res e s Frederick
Bronson Alphonso, barber Delagrange Bros, res C A Jacobs
Brotsman George H, res 52 Baird ave
Brotsman Nettie E, dressmaker, res 52 Baird ave
Brotsman Stella M, res 52 Baird ave
Brotsman William H [Catherine], res 52 Baird ave
Brown Bert R [Glaphia], wks C C Co, res w s Moore
Brown Charles A, laborer, bds W F Long
Brown Charles G [Belle], saloon 112 Second, res same
Brown Dick [Anna], saloon w s Second, res e s same
Brown George A [Nellie B] (Rodenhaugh & Brown), res w s Newell
Brown James M, clerk Barberton Inn, res same
Brown Leondo G [Susan B], machinist, res 48 Baird ave
Brown May, res e s Second
Brown William, bds J Toker
Browning Fred, wks C C Co, bds W A Wallace
Brubaker Ira [Catherine], teamster, res e s Moore
Brubaker Ora F, bricklayer, rms Whigam-Schubert Block
Brubaker William, laborer, res e s Moore
Bryan J A, bricklayer, bds American Hotel
Bryan William A [Nellie], machinist, res w s Fourth
Buciey Charles, laborer, bds S Goudy
Buchanan Porter D [Rosetta], wks C C Co, res e s High
Buckalew Eunice B, res J M Engelhardt
Buckalew Frank, laborer, bds N Thomas
Buckalew Grover, wks D Match Co, res J M Engelhardt
Buckmaster Florence, clerk Dunford D G Co, res e s Wunderlich
Buckmaster James [Anna], res e s Wunderlich ave
Buckmaster Riley, painter, res e s Wunderlich ave
BUEL ED M [Harriet E], Mayor, pres Barberton Savings Bank
and First National Bank, sec and treas National Sewer Pipe
Co, and The Diamond Brick Co, res s s Park ave
BUEL PHILO C [Mary C], sec and treas Barberton Savings
Bank, res s s Park ave
Buers Frank, laborer, bds Empire House
Buhlert George M, bds H J Goon
Buhlert Paul E, with C C Co, bds H J Goon
Bunnell Mrs Marion, res J S Lucas
Buton Edwin [Sadie], foreman Stirling Co, res w s Sixth
Bureka John, laborer, bds A Strukel
Burfert William, wks C C Co, bds Z Ickes
Burger Claire, stenographer, rms T Edwards

W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS
128 N. MAIN ST.
Burger Frank wks D Match Co, bds Mrs A Starn
Burgner Della M, res w s High
Burgner George W [Lovina I], res w s High
Burgner John W wks S P Co, res w s High
Burgner Mary C, res w s High
Burgner Orven A, wks Strawboard Works, res w s High
Burke James, labourer, bds Empire House
Burke John J [Mary A], boilermaker, res 26 Ford ave
Burke Michael [Emma], wks Stirling Co, res n s Van
Burke Michael [Margaret], res s s Wolf
Burke Patrick [Pauline], wks Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Burke Peter, machinist, res s s Wolf
Burke Thomas, wks Stirling Co, res s s Wolf
Burke William, wks Stirling Co, res s s Wolf
Burklew Roy T, clerk C A & C Ry, rms G W Cox
Burnett Alexander [Carrie L], machinist, res e s Range
Burnham Arthur, street Eckox & Co, bds W R Hickox
Burns Edward, wks N S P Co, bds S Goudy
Burns Felix [Catherine], wks Alden R Co, res s s Creedmoor ave
Burns Fred [Hattie], wks C C Co, res w s Moore
Burrows Donn C, news etc, w s Second, bds P Carr
Burt George [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Burtner James C [Carrie], wellman C C Co, res Columbia ave
Busby Melvin [Laura], wks D Match Co, res e s High
Butler Clyde H, tel opr Stirling Co, res s s Park ave
Butler Mrs Eva E, res s s Park ave
Butler Olin E, wks D Match Co, res s s Park ave
Butts Charles, wks Am S P Co, bds Mrs L Snow
Byers Frank, wks Stirling Co, bds 13 Ford ave
Byers John E [Barbara E], wks Strawboard Co, res e s High
Byrnes Frank A [Nettie], saloon w s Second, res n s Hopocan av
Byron John E [Laura A], machinist, res Snyder Flats

C

Cady Eugene, res 79 Lucas
Cady Gainford, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Cady Glenn A, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Cady Goldie, res n s Hopocan ave
Cady William J [Lucinda], wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan av
Caggs Sadie, wks D Match Co, rms I D Hobbs
Cahill P J, contractor, bds Empire House
Cahoon Edward [Martha], res 19 w of Chemical Works
Cam John W, bricklayer, bds American Hotel
Callan Harry, wks C C Co, bds J Holvey
Calvert Richard P [Mary E], farmer, res n s Huston

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B, & L ASS'N
B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND

Cameron Constant L, wks C C Co, bds Moore Block
Camp Herman D, ice dealer, res s s Creedmoor ave
Camp Norman H [Nettie], ice dealer, res s s Creedmoor ave
Campbell Joseph, carpenter, bds S Stauffer
Campbell Kelsy, wks B Pottery Co, bds A H Miller
Candlin Eugene, laborer, bds J Haury
Candlin John, laborer, bds J Haury
Cantleberry Frank E [Emma C], wks N S P Co, res 6 National
Capp Allen B [Zora], plasterer, res Brady
Carbaugh Charles, wks C C Co, res 8 w of same
Carillon Lewis [Catherine], engineer, res n s State
Carillon Paul [Grace], teamster, res River
Carlin James B [Effie C], wks Alden R Co, res w s Seventh
Carlisle Charles E, patternmaker, res C H Ostrander
Carlson Carl [Johanna], draftsman, res s end Second
Carlson David, draftsman, res s end Second
Carlson Helma, student, res s end Second
Carman Clayton L [Margaret H], wks Stirling Co, res n s Baird
Carns Wm D [Carrie E], wks N S P Co, res 23 National ave
Carpenter Mrs Catherine (wd William), res e s Cornell
Carpenter Herbert [Grace], carpenter, res w s Wooster rd
Carpenter N H, supt Am Strawboard Co, bds Barberton Inn
Carr Charles B, physician Sprankle Block, res same
Carr Otis L [Cora B], wks Miller Bros, res s s Baird ave
Carr Philip [Lettie], wks N O T Co, res w s First
Carrara Paint Agency, J P Peurrung pres, A W Robinson sec,
       Jos Ehrlich mgr, cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth
CARRARA PAINT CO The, O E Robison pres, A H Robinson
       vice pres, J K Robinson jr, sec, J K Robinson treas, W S
       Robertson supt, gen office and works Bolivar rd
Carresto Dennis, wks N S P Co, bds 27 National ave
Carrner Elizabeth, res w s Bolivar rd
Carrner Jennie, res w s Bolivar rd
Carrner John, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Carrner Joseph [Kate], wks N S P Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Carrner Michael [Mary], res w s Bolivar rd
Carroll Bros (J F and H M), saloon w s Second
Carroll C William, clerk Carroll Bros, rms w s Second
Carroll George, bar clerk Barberton Inn, res same
Carroll H M (Carroll Bros), res Ravenna O
Carroll John [Ida], wks Alden R Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Carroll John F (Carroll Bros), res w s Second
Carsner George, with Alden R Co, rms S N Swinhart
Carson Elmer R [Emma], wks Alden R Co, res w s Wunderlich
Carter Edward [Minnie], teamster, res e s Betz

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. ● Both Phones 259
C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS... CHEMICALS... BRUSHES
RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Cartey Edward, wks Stirling Co, rms P Carr
CARTWRIGHT AMBROSE J [Carrie], vice pres and supt The Barberton Pottery Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Cary James W [Mary S], asst supt Alden R Co, res w s Sixth
Casey Thomas [Ida], wks Stirling Co, res e s Melvin
Casner Edward B, clerk National House, bds same
Caswell Frederick J [Bertha L], baker M F Clay, res e s Moore
Central Union Tel Co, D U Parkinson local mgr, Tracy Block
Chaffee Thomas, wks Strawboard Co, bds S Goudy
Chamberlain Charles [Ida M], res s s Norman
Chamberlain Charles, laborer, bds M Carrier
Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A], blacksmith Fourth cor Baird ave
Chandler Benj C [Josephine] (Chandler & Benner), res w s First
Chandler & Benner (B C Chandler, I R Benner), dentists Tracy Block

Chandler Leah, res n s Baird ave
Chapman Mrs Carrie P, res w s High
Chapman Mrs Lucy S (wid Thomas G), res G A Brown
Cherry Mrs Alice J, res 41 Baird ave
Cherryholmes Frank E [Mary J], wks Stirling Co, res 64 Eighth
Chisnell Artie B, res Chisnell
Chisnell Charles H, machinist, res Chisnell
Chisnell George F, wks D Match Co, res Chisnell
Chisnell Jacob [Mary C], wks N S P Co, res w s Cornell
Chisnell John O [Emma], res Chisnell
Chisnell Oliver J, teacher, res Chisnell
Chisnell William, wks D Match Co, rms 18 Ford ave
Christman Elbridge D, wks Electric Light Co, rms D D Long
Christ Charles, wks Strawboard Co, bds T J Davis
Christiancy Jacob [Ella], molder, res w s Newell
Christine Dick, laborer, bds 33 National ave
Clapper Wm [Edith], wks D Match Co, res w s Wunderlich ave
Clark Bert, wks D Match Co, rms C J Diehl
Clark Mrs Edna, res Bott Block
Clark Effie, wks Ammann & Fiscus, rms w s Second
Clark Elmer, foreman D Match Co, rms C J Diehl
Clark Geo H [Edith K] (Clark Lumber Co), res s s Paige ave
Clark Grace, stenographer, bds Mrs H E Dayton
Clark Henry [Mary], laborer, res River
Clark Lemuel, wks C C Co, res T Casey
Clark Lumber Co (G H Clark, S L Eastman), Baird ave
Clark Marcia, bds Mrs E A Hart
Clark Mrs Mary A (wid David), res w s High
Clark William, wks D Match Co, res N Andrew
 Clause David N, with Columbia Chemical Co, rms I E Davidson

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clause W L</td>
<td>President, Columbia Chemical Co</td>
<td>Pittsburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause Anton</td>
<td>Worker, D Match Co</td>
<td>w/s Pfeiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause Florence</td>
<td>Worker, D Match Co</td>
<td>w/s Pfeiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Marshall</td>
<td>Sales, bakery Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementz Frank</td>
<td>Sales, bicycle supplies</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Louis M</td>
<td>Owner, Carrara Paint Agency</td>
<td>Mrs S Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Mrs Etta</td>
<td>Worker, D Match Co, Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Rolfe B</td>
<td>Worker, D Match Co, Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddington Alva J</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddington Frank A</td>
<td>Worker, Stirling Co</td>
<td>Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogan John</td>
<td>Worker, Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Hymen</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbelzor Lincoln</td>
<td>Worker, Belt Line</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldy Stanley</td>
<td>Worker, Chemical Works</td>
<td>60 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Ralph</td>
<td>Worker, C C Co</td>
<td>Mrs J Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Alexander</td>
<td>Miner, Mulberry</td>
<td>Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Della M</td>
<td>Worker, Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Mary E</td>
<td>Worker, Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Oliver</td>
<td>Student, Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Thomas</td>
<td>Machinist, Baird Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Wm T</td>
<td>Worker, D Match Co</td>
<td>Baird Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Beryl</td>
<td>Worker, Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Jane M</td>
<td>Wife, John H</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton R Alling</td>
<td>Marshal, W D Foust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO</td>
<td>W L Clause Vice Pres, W D Hartuppee</td>
<td>Pres F E Dussel, Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt, Mrs A Galt, Office and Works</td>
<td>Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door, Long Distance Phones, Gen</td>
<td>Frick Bldg, Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMINS A J</td>
<td>Secretary, Alden Rubber Co</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Daniel E</td>
<td>Cor, Second and Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Luetta</td>
<td>Cor, Second and Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Musser E</td>
<td>Cor, Second and Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Olen A</td>
<td>Student, Second and Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Joseph</td>
<td>Molder, Wunderlich Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conen Anton</td>
<td>Worker, Strukel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn George W</td>
<td>Carpenter, Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Wife, Jacob</td>
<td>Wunderlich Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Wilson M</td>
<td>Foreman, L Co</td>
<td>Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles H</td>
<td>Worker, Alden R Co</td>
<td>Wunderlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook G L &amp; Co</td>
<td>Lumber Dealers, Sixth and Holmes Ave</td>
<td>Cornwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. TRAGLER</td>
<td>Tailor, Importing</td>
<td>134 and 136 South Howard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone, Brown 342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cook Ida, res J H Worly
Cook Mrs Myrtle (wid Albert), res w s Range
Cook Nellie, wks American Hotel, res same
Cooko Henry, laborer, res s s State
Cooke Mrs Justie (wid William E), res s s State
Cooper E, wks C A & C Ry, bds J S Sinley
Cooper George F [Matilda], wks N S P Co, res e s Center
Cooper John [Mary], res 59 Eighth
Cooper John jr, wks Alden R Co, res 59 Eighth
Cooper Mary, res 59 Eighth
Cooper Samuel, wks D Match Co, res 59 Eighth
Cooper Thomas, wks Stirling Co, res 59 Eighth
Copac Bun, laborer, bds A Strukel
Copeland Robert H, bkpr Columbia C Co, bds Barberton Inn
Copper Samuel, wks Strawboard Co, bds Mrs C Specht
Corbin Lottie C, res 13 w of Chemical Works
Corbin William A [Hannah M], wks C C Co, res 13 w of same
Corgan Charles, wks D Match Co, bds J F Gallagher
Cormany Amelia, wks N F Rodenbaugh
Cormany Edward, clerk R Wasson, res Coventry tp
Cornelious William [Stella M], wks N S P Co, res 33 National av
Correil Samuel [Margaret], wks Stirling Co, res w s Third
Cory Jay W, student, res e s First
Cory Kate W, physician e s First, res same
Cory Nelson S [Kate W], machinst, res e s First
Coulonge Charles, wks Stirling Co, res River
Coulonge John B [Frances], wks Stirling Co, res River
Courson Jas L [Margaret], photographer w s Second, res same
Covert A J, laborer, bds S Goudy
Cox Albert, res G E Bishop
Cox George W [Pearl M], res n s Baird ave
Cox Harry, bds W P Lucas
Coyne Anthony [Mary], res e s Melvin
Coyne Elizabeth, res e s Melvin
Coyne Michael, molder, res e s Melvin
Craig Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joshua P), res P O Block
Craig James S [Emily], insurance P O Block, res same
Cranz George D [Mamie], wks Carrara Paint Co, res 51 Baird av
Cranz H C, auditor Diamond Match Co, res New York
Cranz Mabel I, res 51 Baird ave
Crawford Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds J H Worly
Crayon Peter, wks B Pottery Co, bds W Stender
CRISMAN ALEX, dealer in dry goods, carpets, gents' furnishings, notions, shoes etc, Moore Block s s Tuscarawas ave,
People's Phone, rms Dayton Block

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PLASTERERS • GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Critchfield Charles W, teamster, res s s Brown
Critchfield Darman A, res s s Brown
Critchfield Earl M, office boy C C Co, res w s Seventh
Critchfield Gertrude L, res s s Brown
Critchfield Letha L, res s s Brown
Critchfield Morris [Lodena], foreman Belt Line, res Seventh
Critchfield William M [Mary M], res s s Brown
Croft Charles [Pearl], laborer, res e end Stirling ave
Croft Fred [Julia], laborer, res e end Stirling ave
Croft Joseph [Eliza], laborer, res e end Stirling ave
Croft Mary, res e end Stirling ave
Croskey Andrew [Mary E], wks C C Co, res e s Mulberry
Croskey Benj L [Estella P], wks Stirling Co, res 23 Ford ave
Croskey Robert, res e s Mulberry
Crouse Charles A [Jennie], wks N S P Co, res w s High
Crozier Emma, milliner, res n s Wolf
Crozier Frank H, wks D Match Co, res n s Wolf
Crozier John [Anna], fireman, res n s Wolf
Crozier John jr, wks Stirling Co, res n s Wolf
Crozier William, laborer, res n s Wolf
Crum Frank, wks D Match Co, bds 20 Ford ave
Crum Herman, clerk C G Brown, bds 112 Second
Crum Mervyn, cook, bds 20 Ford ave
Crumley Wallace M [Ella M], carpenter, res e s Fourth
Culbertson John W, second-hand store e s Second, res Akron O
Culp David M [Polly], res w s First
Culp Mrs Sarah, res w s First
Culp William [Carrie], foreman, res w s Seventh
Cunningham Daniel, wks Paul & Henry, bds C A Jacobs
Cunningham Edward T, res n s Creedmoor ave
Cunningham Mary res n s Creedmoor ave
Cunningham Melvin O [Julia], janitor, res n s Creedmoor ave
Curley John H [Nora], molder, res 15 Baird ave
Curley Matthew, patternmaker, res 15 Baird ave
Curley William, machinist, res 15 Baird ave
CURRAN EDWARD, propr National House cor Tuscarawas ave and Bolivar rd, res same, People's Phone
Curran Hugh, laborer, res National House
Curran L Burton, clerk M Richberger
Curran Rosa, res National House
Curran Rose, res National House
Curtis Freeman L, patternmaker, rms Moore Block
Curts John T [Annie], res Commercial Hotel
Curtis Lee M C, res Commercial Hotel
Cutter George, wks D Match Co, bds M Carrier

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU • • • D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Cutter Grace T, milliner, res S H Bowman

D

Daiger William [Hulda], wks N S P Co, res 7 National ave
Dailey Bessie, res 10 Stirling ave
Dailey Harry G, res 10 Stirling ave
Dailey Maggie M, res 10 Stirling ave
Dailey Thomas J [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res 10 Stirling ave
Daley Burt W [Mila], machinist, res s s Park ave
Daly John K, wks Stirling Co, res s s Stirling ave
Daly O May, res s s Stirling ave
Daly Mrs Olive (wid John M), res s s Stirling ave
Dance Roy, wks D Match Co, bds M Carrier
Danenhower Mrs Anna, milliner w s Second, res same
Danenhower Harry L, res w s Second
Danenhower Henry K [Anna], real estate w s Second, res same
Danenhower Sarah, student, res w s Second
Danenhower Walter, res w s Second
Dapp Lee, wks Stirling Co, bds 4 Ford ave
Darrow Ralph, wks Stirling Co, bds 1 Ford ave
Dasef Alem W [Rhoda], foreman C C Co, res 6th Columbia ave
Daugherty James, wks Stirling Co, bds 214 First
Davenport Luttie [Myrtle], barber, res w s Seventh
Davenport Orling [Lovy], res w s Wooster rd
David John P [Catherine], wks D Match Co, res e s Third
Davidson Harry S [Maggie], physician Tuscarawas, res Cornell
Davidson Isaiah C [Elia J], teacher, res n s Lake ave
Davidson John A [Elizabeth], engineer, res w s Range
Davies Hohm, wks Stirling Co, res s s Wooster ave
Davies Mary, res s s Wooster ave
Davies Phineas J [Hannah], wks Water Works, res s s Wooster
Davies Thomas C [Sarah], brickmason, res w s Wooster
DAVIES THOMAS J [Jennie], postmaster, office cor Tuscarawas ave and Second, res n s Lake ave
Davies William H, res s s Wooster ave
Davis Cary T, wks D Match Co, res s s State
Davis David N [Elizabeth], res w s Cornell
Davis Earl, wks C C Co, bds Mrs J Jennings
Davis Edward L [Mary M], machinist, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Davis Mrs Ellen (wid Henry), res Snyder ave
Davis Frank, laborer, bds w of Chemical Works
Davis Fred C [Rose], machinist, res e s Third
Davis George, widu J R Davis, res w s High
Davis George R [Emma L], molder, res 33 Ford ave
Davis Herma W, res s s State

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New
Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St. GANYARD & WOOD
LIKE OLD WHEAT
IN THE BIN

KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Davis Jane, wks D Match Co, res w s Cornell
Davis John, wks D Match Co, res w s Cornell
Davis John R [Mary E], clerk M Young, res s s State
Davis John R [Tillie M], editor Barberton News, res w s High
Davis Luther [Amelia], teamster, res w s Cornell
Davis Margaret, waiter J W Barrack, bds same
Davis Margaret G teacher, rms C G Warner
Davis Martha, res Snyder ave
Davis Pearl M, res w s Cornell
Davis Roy [Jessie A], with J R Davis, res e s Cornell
Davis Samuel E, res w s Wooster rd
Davis Thomas [Maggie], res Wooster rd
Davis Thomas [Maggie], brickmason, res Canal
Davis Thomas J [Alice L], teamster, res w s Cornell
Davis William H, res Snyder ave
Dawson Joseph, wks D Match Co, rms w s Second
Dawson Willis A [Lizzie], kilnburner, res w s Cornell
Day Edgar, clerk Magic Clothing Co, res n s Van
Day Isaac N [Percie], res n s Van
Day John, wks D Match Co, res n s Van
Day Lulu, res n s Van

DAYTON F J [Grace W], grocer, special attention given to feed
Tuscarawas ave cor Third, res same, both Phones
Dayton Mrs Hattie E (wid H S), res n s Tuscarawas ave
Debrtts John [Mary], wks C C Co, res 63 w of same
Deegan Mrs Alice (wid Thos), res s s Baird ave
Deffenbaugh Daniel [Artie], brickmason, res w s Wunderlich av
Deffenbaugh J C, res w s Wunderlich ave
Deffenbaugh Laura, res w s Wunderlich ave
Delagrange Albert V (Delagrange Bros), res w s Seventh
Delagrange Bros (A V and E A), barbers n s Tuscarawas ave
Delagrange Charles E [Delphia], molder, res w s Seventh
Delagrange Eugene T (Delagrange Bros), res w s Seventh
Delagrange John [Nellie], molder, res s s Diamond ave
DeLong Daniel, wks Stirling Co, res w s Cornell
Deming Harry W, asst supt Diamond Brick Co, res n s Hopocan
Deming Rev Jas L [Carrie], pastor Ch of Christ, res Hopocan av
Denshaw Andrew [Anna], laborer, res s s Wolf
Deroch Delbert, wks C C Co, bds Mrs C L Henry
Derry Cary D [Margaret W], wks Alden R Co, res e s Range
Dewitt Byron, laborer, bds Z Ickes
Dewitt Mrs Lucretia (wid Columbus), res w s Wooster rd

DIAMOND BRICK CO The. O C Barber pres, E M Buel sec,
treas and mgr, office Barberton Savings Bank Bldg, both
Phones (See card front fly leaf)

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS.
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES. Both Phones 314
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST.


Dickerhoof Chloe B., res. s s Brown
Dickerhoof Harvey [Eva], wks. N S P Co, res. Heckman Blox
Dickerhoof John W., wks. N S P Co, res. s s Brown
Dickerhoof Joseph [Mary E.], laborer, res. s s Brown
Dickerhoof Myrtle M., res. s s Brown
Dickerman Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Simeon), res. P. R. Miller
Dickey Charles B. [Nannie], teamster, res. w s Seventh
Dickey Clair, res. w s Seventh
Dickey John T. [M. Jennie], foreman Alden R Co, res. n s Lucas
Dickinson Ben [Elzie], machinst, res. s s Creedmoor ave
Dichl Curtis J. [Nellie M.], teacher, res. s end Second
Dike Bert, clerk American Hotel, res. same
Dildine Etta V., res. s s Lucas
Dildine Mrs. Margaret J. (wid. Andrew), res. s s Lucas
Dillgard Alice, waiter s S Lucas, bds same
Dillgard Elma, res. J. Edwards
Dillworth Clarence M., res. w s Eighth
Dillworth T Burton [Helen], building mover, res. w s Eighth
Dillworth Ward C., building mover, res. w s Eighth
Dilworth John R. [Hattie], ry fireman, res. s s Huston
Dinger Albert M., barber w s Second, res. n s Van
Dinger Edward C., clerk, res. L. G. Brown
Dinger Grace, res. n s Van
Dinger Mrs. Margaret (wid. George), res. n s Van
Dingey John J. [Mary E.], wks. N S P Co, res. s s Huston
Dingey Walter F., res. s s Huston
Dingey William H., wks. N S P Co, res. s s Huston
Doerburg Herman [Mena], wks. C C Co, res. 34 w of same
Doerburg Herman jr., wks. C C Co, res. 34 w of same
Doke Della, bds 16 Wunderlich ave
Dolfen Anton G. [Mary A.], coremaker, res. 39 Ford ave
Doll Frank E. G., wks. Water Works, bds J. Edwards
Doll Henry, wks. D Match Co, bds Mrs. E A. Hart
Doll William A. [Lovna], wks. D Match Co, res. w s Center
Donaldson Charles [Ellia], laborer, res. e s Second
Donielkovic John [Anna], wks. C C Co, res. 35 w of same
Donnelly Thomas [Elizabeth], machinst, res. Snyder Flats
Donnley Thomas, wks. Stirling Co, rms G W Cox
Doptes Andrew, molder, rms. 10 Ford ave
Doracosa Joe, wks. N S P Co, bds 27 National ave
Dormech Olio [Osulla], wks N S P Co, res. w s Bolivar rd

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS • • AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION FOR ALL GOODS HE SELLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Dougherty Anna, res 3 Stirling ave
Dougherty Mary, res 3 Stirling ave
Dougherty Michael F [Maria], wks Stirling Co, res 3 Stirling ave
Douglas John, wks John Paul, bds Mrs E S Sprague
Douglas William J, wks D Match Co, rms J E Whigam
Douglass Della, chambermaid American Hotel, res same
Dow George W [Alice M], chef draftsman Stirling Co, res D T Potts
Dowers Charles, wks N S P Co, rms John Jessop
Downs Joseph, bottlemaker, bds 45 Baird ave
Downs Sherman R [Emma], bricklayer, res w s Second
dokey George H [Della M], wks Stirling Co, res 45 Baird ave
Doyle John W [Mame], contractor, bds American Hotel
Doyle Michael, wks D Match Co, rms 26 Ford ave
Draft John, laborer, bds G H Snyder
Druerey Neilie, wks D Match Co, rms 18 Ford ave
Driscoll Michael [Mary], ws Erle R R, res e s High
Duffy Roy E, barber E Simon, bds same
Dunbebbin Albert [Ellen], wks D Match Co, res n s State
DUNBAR WILMER, gen supt Alden Rubber Co, res Akron O
Duncan Mrs Dora J, res w s Center
Dunford Mrs Anna (wid Richard), res R W Hamer
Dunford Dry Good Co, w s Second cor Park ave
Dunford William E [Bessie E] (Dunford D G Co), res w s First
Durant Charles [Sarah], laborer, res s s Huston
DURANT GEORGE F [Eulatia], embalmer and funeral director, Tracy Block, People’s Phone, res e s High, People’s Phone
Durant Wilhs E [Lucy], restaurant w s Second, res same
Durbin Charles C, clerk O Sprankle, bds same
Durbin Mrs Genevieve (wid Francis), res w s Pfeiffer
Durbin Julius A, wks Stirling Co, res w s Pfeiffer
DUSSEL FRANK E [Catharine A], sec Columbia Chemical Co,
res Columbia ave
Dutt Floyd S, clerk, rms H K Killian

E
Eagan Jennie, clerk A S P Co, bds F Kneifel
Eagler C E, bricklayer, bds American Hotel
Earl Thomas [Theresa], machinist, res e s Second
Earnsberger Wm H [Mattie], conductor Belt Line, res e s Second
Eastman S L (Clark Lumber Co), res Saginaw Mich
Eaton Lieut Com W C [Elizabeth], U S Navy, bds Barberton Inn
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada N], wks N S P Co, res s s Huston
Eberhart Minnie B, res w s Moore

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT’S “CROWN SPECIAL” WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S BOTH PHONES 259
C. B. HARPER & CO., ARCADE DRUG STORE, 159 S. HOWARD
PHONE 574, WE DO THE REST
BARBERTON DIRECTORY 955

Eberhart Myrtle M, res w s Moore
Eberhart Stephen B [Ada A], carpenter, res w s Moore
Eberly William L, carpenter, bds Mrs A Starn
Ebrine George D [Dora], plasterer, res e s Fourth
Eby Benjamin W, wks D Match Co, res e s High
Eby David M [Caroline], plumber, res w s Wooster rd
Eby George N [Emma E], butcher, res n s Hopocan ave
Eby Harry E, res e s High
Eby Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res e s High
Eby William S, res e s High
Eckerman Eliza, wks D Match Co, rms M H Stender
Eckert Mrs Minnie E (wid Ertice W), res w s Newell
Edington Bert, laborer, bds Empire House
Edgar John, machinist, bds J S Prentice
Edwards Bros (Wm and John G), saloon s s Tuscarawas ave
Edwards John [Agnes], wks B Pottery Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Edwards John G [Mary] (Edwards Bros), res 6 Wunderlich ave
Edwards John W [Hattie A], photographer e s Second, res s s Paige ave
Edwards Thomas, wks C C Co, bd Z Ickes
Edwards Thomas [Anna], trustee Water Works, res s s Baird av
Edwards William [Nancy] (Edwards Bros), res w s Wunderlich
Edwards William G [Lizzie], motorman, res w s First
Egan Jennie, clerk Am S P Co, bds F Kneifel
Egbert Frank L [Susie E], carpenter, res n s Wooster ave
Egbert Neal H, clerk S N Swinhart, bds same
Egbert William A [Mary], carpenter, res e s Center
Ehrbright John, wks C C Co, bds J H Worly
Ehrlich Joseph, mgr Carara Paint Agency, bds Barberton Inn
Elliott Joseph F [Mary A], machinist, res w s High
Elliott Robinson W [Marion], machinist, res n s Van
Ellis Carl W, wks Stirling Co, bds J Baker
Ellison John E [Anna], machinist, res e s Range
Ellison Thomas, wks D Match Co, bds 11 Ford ave
Ellison Thomas H, laborer, bds 11 Ford ave
Ely Nellie, wks D Match Co, rms M Haas
Ely Nina, wks D Match Co, rms M Haas
Emel Mrs Caroline (wid Daniel), res E L Seaver
Emmons Bros (P and J), saloon s s Tuscarawas ave
Emmons James (Emmons Bros), res s s Tuscarawas ave
Emmons Palmer (Emmons Bros), res s s Tuscarawas ave
EMPIRE HOUSE, J M Bourland propr, n s Robinson, People's Phone
Endinger William [Bertha], wks Clark L Co, res e s Mulberry
Engelhardt Jacob M [Ida], wks D Match Co, res s s Creedmoor

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Engle Mrs Emma (wid Philip), res n s Baird ave
Engle Jennie V, res n s Baird ave
Engle William J, wks Stirling Co, res n s Baird ave
Enright Jeremiah M [Mary A], bkpr Stirling Co, res e s First
ENRIGHT JOSEPH W [Ada R], mgr Barberton Republican, res n s Baird ave
Enright Wm, clerk Stirling Co, bds e s First
Enty Mike [Mary], wks N S P Co, res 27 National ave
ERIE RAILROAD CO, W E Miller agent, W H Saunders clerk, cor Fourth and Creedmoor ave, both Phones
Erow Samuel W, clerk M F White, bds J Livingston
Eselly Albert, barber A S Johnson, bds Mrs L Snow
Eshelman Charles, wks N S P Co, res A Clauss
Eshelman David, wks N S P Co, bds A Clauss
Estabrook Mrs Viva A, waiter J D Barrack, res 24 Ford ave
Etling William E [Jennie], carpenter, res w s Melvin
Etter Wm S [Alice], restaurant e s Second, res same
EVANS HARRY (Barberton Art and Portrait Co), bds American Hotel
Evans J Ernest, wks Stirling Co, res 53 Baird ave
Evans Joseph B [Ellen J], res 53 Baird ave
Evans Thomas D [Clare M], blksmth Tuscarawas, res w s Newell
Evans William, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Evans William J, wks Stirling Co, res 53 Baird ave
Everhard & Baker (O D Everhard, E F Baker), attorneys Tracy Block
Everhard Carrie J, teacher, res n s Lake
Everhard Oliver D [Emma B] (Everhard & Baker), res n s Lake
Evey Hiram E [Stella], wks D Match Co, res e s Third
Evey Samuel, res e s Third
Ewing Austin, wks Carrara P Co, rms F A Hale
Ewing Rev Charles E [Emma A], pastor Reformed Church, res s s Hopocan
Ewing Frank P [Minnie M], teamster, res e s Range
Ewing Thomas, wks N S P Co, bds S Wells
Eyden Samuel R, clerk Killian & Co, bds H K Killian

F
Faherty Anthony M, saloon n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Faherty Maggie, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Failing Roderick, wks Paint Works, rms H K Killian
Falor Austin L [Catherine], contractor, res n s Van
Falor Frank L [Hattie], carpenter, res s s Huston
Falor Grace M, student, res s s Huston
Falor Mrs Ora E (wid Ephraim), res n s Van

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falor William E [Lottie]</td>
<td>carpenter, res s s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Mrs Abbie (wid Edwin)</td>
<td>res s s Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Myrtle</td>
<td>res s s Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Carroll L [Lizzie E]</td>
<td>machinist, res n s Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Edith M</td>
<td>stenog C Chemical Co, rms Dr F B Livermore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Henrietta G</td>
<td>stenog C Chemical Co, rms Dr F B Livermore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Susan</td>
<td>res w s High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris William [Susan]</td>
<td>res w s High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman Ben [Ada] (Weisberger &amp; Feldman)</td>
<td>res s s Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Mrs Marietta (wid George D)</td>
<td>res W M Wiell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendenheim Earl E</td>
<td>clerk C A &amp; C Ry, res East of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand Valentine [Mary]</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res w s Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Ben [Lily E]</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res n s Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson C Robert [Laura E]</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Frank [Susan]</td>
<td>res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Harry W</td>
<td>res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Minnie B</td>
<td>res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Nora M</td>
<td>res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Otis I</td>
<td>res 21 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Samuel [Nancy G]</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res 21 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson David R, City Marshal, Tracy Block</td>
<td>res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson George C</td>
<td>student, res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John W</td>
<td>steamfitter, res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Robt C [Stella]</td>
<td>wks Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson William [Elizabeth C]</td>
<td>res e s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Charles</td>
<td>res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Mrs Eliza (wid John)</td>
<td>res Z Stutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Harry, machinist</td>
<td>res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Harry, wks Alden R Co, bds S Goudy</td>
<td>res s s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Harry [Louise]</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co, res s s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell John, wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell William J [Etta], molder, res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter John H [Mary C]</td>
<td>carpenter, res Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike Fred A [Rosetta M]</td>
<td>wks Miller Bros, res e s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike Melvin R, engineer</td>
<td>res e s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike William E, wks P G S Co, res e s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink David A [Carolme L]</td>
<td>contractor and builder, office and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res cor State and High, People's Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Dick, laborer, bds Mrs S Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink George A, carpenter</td>
<td>res n s State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Henry A, carpenter</td>
<td>res n s State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Nona M, res n s State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Peter E, carpenter</td>
<td>res n s State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnigan Michael, wks B Pottery Co, bds S Goudy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Harry F, machinist</td>
<td>res w s Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK The, E M Buel pres, Dr E A Belford vice pres, Fred Keifer jr cashier, Tuscarawas ave, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
First Samuel A, laborer res w s Range
First William H [Jane A], night watchman, res w s Range
Fiscus Frank, laborer, bds S Goudy
Fiscus John M (Ammann & Fiscus), res w s Second
Fisher Allen, wks C C Co, res 10 w of same
Fisher George, wks Stirling Co, bds T B Swasick
Fisher Osborn [Alta], res w s Moore
Fishnick Arthur [Laura], blacksmith, res e s Center
Fittler F William [Dora M], wks N S P Co, res n s Van
Fitts Arthur M [Julia], machinist, res w s Seventh
Fletcher Christ N, res n s Hopocan ave
Fletcher Claude C, wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Fletcher George M [Rebecca], wks C C Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Fletcher Logan, wks C C Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Fletcher Neilie M, res n s Hopocan ave
Flickinger Harry [Jennie], molder, res n s Baird ave
Flowers Mrs Arabella (wid Daniel), res s s Huston
Flowers Samuel I, laborer, res s s Huston
Fulhart Howard H, with A A Moore, rms P O Block
Foery George, bartender J W Baysinger, bds same
Fogel Harvey, laborer, bds L K Smoyer
Fogle John J [Mary J], wks C C Co, res 22 w of same
Forbes Mrs Angelme, res 42 Bard ave
Forbes Catherme, res 42 Ralrd ave
Force Lillas A, res w s Sixth
Force Robert V [Sovilla], contractor, res w s Sixth
Force Welker R [Dora A], carpenter, res w s Sixth
Forrer Amos [Elizabeth], stonemason, res s s Hopocan ave
Forrer William H [Margaret], wks C C Co, res w s Third
Fountain Albert, wks C C Co, bds R L Russell
Fountain Augst [Libbie], ws C C Co, res 41 w of same
Foust Eleanor K, wks Carrara P Co, res 50 Bard ave
Foust Frank J [Amelia], wks Stirling Co, res 50 Bard ave
Foust Harry, wks Carrara P Co, res 50 Bard ave
Foust Magdalene, res H Kepler
Foust Martha L, wks People's Tel Co, res 50 Bard ave
Foust Samuel E, wks W D Foust, rms same

FOUST WILLIAM D  See next page
Foutch Mrs Mary (wid Joseph), res w s Cornell
Fowler Robert H [Lorle J], contractor, res n s Hopocan ave
Fraley S E, electrician, bds Barberton Inn
Frank J Clarence, clerk Stirling Co, rms W R MacQuigg
FOUST WILLIAM D [Laura J], hveryman cor Baird ave and Third, res n s Baird ave

W. D. FOUST
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES
CARRIAGES FOR WEDDINGS,
PARTIES AND FUNERALS.
Boarding at Reasonable Rates. Both Phones 9
Office and Stable, Cor. Third St. and Baird Ave.

Frankin Edward, wks N S P Co, bds Mrs E Davis
Frankowski John [Mary], wks C C Co, res w s Mulberry
Franks Asa [Nettie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Pfeiffer
Franks M C [Nora L], shoes Lusk Block, res same
Frase Effie M, res 201 Second
FRASE ELDEN B, drugs, stationery and toilet articles, n s Tuscarawas ave near Second People's Phone, rms Moore Block
Frase Henry B [Alpha R], druggist 201 Second, res same
Frase Zula, student, res 201 Second
Frazier John, wks C C Co, bds M G McCleary
Frederick Ernest, bds L S Swigart
Freeman Charles [Lida M], laborer, res 3 High
Freeman Daniel D [Grace J] laborer, res e s High
Freese Charles, wks D Match Co, bds 20 Ford ave
French Albert E [Abbie C], French & Co, res w s Sixth
French Anna, res w s Sixth
French & Co, dry goods cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth
French M Grace, music teacher, res w s Sixth
French Wm H, with French & Co, res w s Sixth
Frey George F [Myrtle E], carpenter, res Holmes ave
Frey Peter B [Naomi], contractor, res 14 Wunderlich ave
Fried John H, wks C C Co, bds C H Johns
FRITZ HENRY A [Alice L], mgr American Strawboard Co, res cor Lake ave and Sixth, both Phones
Fritz Isaac [Martha J], wks Stirling Co res e s High
Frizzell Alva J [Gertrude], carpenter, res e s Center
Fry William T [Lena], carpenter, res n s Van
Fulkerson George supt Diamond Brick Co, res Franklin tp
Fultz Walter S [Frances], painter, res w s Second
Funalman Althea, waiter American Hotel, res same

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT
VALUES WILL INCREASE
BUY!

The Burch Directory Co's

Funk Joseph E [Ella], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh

Gable Frank, plasterer, bds M Hublunger
Gale Mrs Christina (wid Leander), res Second cor Wolf
Galehouse Frank D [Lilian M], machinist, res e s Wunderlich av
Gallagher Albert, wks Barberton Inn, res 8 Stirling ave
Gallagher John F [Mary], molder, res 8 Stirling ave
GALT HUGH A [Anna A], supt Columbia Chemical Co, res Columbia ave
Gardner David, res 36 w of Chemical Works
Gardner Edward, clerk Werner Bros, bds G Werner
Gardner William, wks C C Co, res 36 w of same
Garfield Millard F [Katie], lather, res 27 Ford ave
Garrett Charles Q [Julia], teamster, res Fritz
Garrett Fred, wks D Match Co, res Fritz
Garrett William A, wks D Match Co, res Fritz
Gassmann Adam [Lizzie] (Gassmann & Nice), res Seventh
Gassmann & Nice (A Gassmann, W Nice), contractors Sprankle Block
Gatrell John W, engineer, bds C A Jacobs
Gaugler Henry E, wks D Match Co, res e s High
Gaugler William, laborer, res e s High
Gaul George W [Jessie], carpenter, res w s Betz
Gaul Myra M, res w s Betz
Gauthier Mrs Emma (wid Alex), res Bott Block
Geer Gertrude A, res e s Second
Geer Hattie P, res e s Second
Geer James B [Augusta], harness mfr e s Second res same
Getz August, wks Belt Line R R, bds National House
Geiser Fred, wks People's Tel Co, bds Mrs A Starn
Geiser Peter, delivery clerk, rms 6 Ford ave
Genet Edward [Albertine], wks Stirling Co, res w s Rose
Genet William [Harriet], molder, res 5 Stirling ave
Gentner August [Eva], wks Stirling Co, res s s Huston
George Crumish [Yura], wks N S P Co, res 28 National ave
George Fred W, bkpr Carrara Paint Agency, bds H K Killian
George William E [Lydia], cabinetmaker, res n s Hopocan ave
Geotige Adam J [Callie], wks B Pottery Co, res w s Ninth
Germelli August, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Gersenslager John, wks Jackson L Co, bds National House
Gerst Arthur B, res n s State
Gerst Bessie B, res n s State
Gerst Daniel [Rebecca], carpenter, res n s State
Gerst Ernest T, student, res n s State

W.C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS PEOPLE'S PHONE 664

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
Gerst Herman G, student, res n s State
Gerst L Maud, res n s State
Gerstenmaier Leonard [Ida], res w s Wunderlich ave
Gibble Clifford, wks C C Co, bds 60 w of same
Gibson William [Maggie], wks C C Co, res 61 w of same
Gilbert Clarence N [Ida], wks Stirling Co, res Snyder ave
Gilbert Daniel L [Sadie J], wks Stirling Co, res Snyder Flats
Gilgen Fred F [Ella], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Gilgen John J, electrician, res w s Seventh
Gilgen Lena, res C W Piens
Gilhan Albert, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs D E Perry
Gillie Mary, bds E J Schick
Gingery Elvin E [Lizzie A], wks Stirling Co, res Snyder Flats
Girardin Henry B [Anna], wks C C Co, res w s Center
Glaran Anton, laborer, bds A Strukel
Glasgow William M [Cora B], supt Schools, res s s Sylvester
Glass Bros (H H and I F), draymen, w s Second
Glass Harry H [May C] (Glass Bros), res w s Second
Glass Ira F (Glass Bros), res w s Second
Glass Zebulan P [Catherine], laborer, res w s Second
Glesmer August H [Johanna], wks D Match Co, res s s Diamond
Goberstic Tony, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Gonser Elias [Martha J], laborer, res 43 Baird ave
Gonser George W, laborer, res 43 Baird ave
Gonser Harry H, laborer, res 43 Baird ave
Gonser John H, laborer, res 43 Baird ave
Good Benton, painter, bds J Beal
Good Fred, with B Pottery Co, rms J J Zegafuse
Goodell Oliver D [Sarah H C], with Carrara Paint Co, res Barberton Inn
Goodgesell Alfred, stonecutter, bds e s Range
Goodside Henry, wks C C Co, bds A A Highland
Goodson George, painter, bds J H Worly
Goon Adalene A, res w s Range
Goon Daniel H, student, res w s Range
Goon Harvey J [Margaret R], wks C C Co, res w s Range
Goon William E, wks C C Co, res w s Range
Gordon Wm, clerk Stirling Co, bds I E Davidson
Gorman Anna, res s s Park ave
Gorman Mrs Sabina (wid Richard), res s s Park ave
Gorsuch John E [Tillie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Frederick
Gossmann George, res w s Range
Gossmann Peter [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res w s Range
Gottwald John, clerk C C Co, bds Barberton Inn
GO-CARTS, FINEST IN THE LAND. SEE B. L. DODGE

Goudy Arthur, wks Paint Works, res w s Fourth
Goudy Howard [Tillie], wks Paint Works, res Brady
Goudy Samuel [Mary C], wks N S P Co, res w s Fourth
Goudy William, wks N S P Co, res w s Fourth
Gougler Harvey, clerk Barberton Hardware Co, bds E I McCormick.
Gougler Solomon [Ida], wks Stirling Co, res w s Center
Gowan John [Mary], wks N S P Co, res s s Huston
Grady John, carpenter, bds T B Dillworth
Grady John, wks N S P Co, rms R E Snyder
Grant Columbus C [Irene], supt Clark L Co, res Hopocan ave
Grant George, carpenter, rms 45 Baird ave
Graves W M, gen mgr The Diamond Match Co, res New York
Gray Roy, barber E Simon, bds same
Gray Sherman, teamster, rms F D Steen
Graydon Edw L [Ruth W], foreman Stirling Co, res s s Stirling
Green Anthony (Green Bros), res e s Center
Green Anthony [Barbara], res e s Center
Green Bros (Nicholas and Anthony), saloon n s Wooster ave
Green Henry, wks Stirling Co, bds C G Yackee
Green Jay [Clara], wks D Match Co, res 60 Eighth
Green John W [Rose], molder, res 6 Stirling ave
Green Nicholas [Mary A] (Green Bros), res e s Center
Green Ray, musician, rms w s Second
Greenbaum Alex S, with H Herman, res Akron O
Greene Elmer G [Eva M], toolmaker, res s s Norman
Greenwood James A [Sarah A], stonemason, res n s Wooster ave
Gregerson Nicholas [Anna], brewers' agt cor Baird and Second
Gregory James, wks Stirling Co, res e s Ninth
Gregory Mrs Mary A (wld Michael J), res e s Ninth
Griffiths William J [Mary J], wks C C Co, res w s Ninth
Grimm Howard, wks Strawboard Works, bds T J Davis
Grissom Russell E [Mary A], trav salesman, res w s First
Groff Lyman C, clerk C A & C Ry, bds Park ave
Groff Matthew [Ida], fireman C C Co, res 5 w of same
Gross Fred, teamster, bds Mrs C Specht
Grove Cora E, teacher, bds H Flickinger
Groves Nettie M, res 13 w of Chemical Works
Grubb Emerson [Sarah], wks Stirling Co, res w s Wooster rd
Grubb J, wks Stirling Co, bds F Ferguson
Grunder Lee, carpenter, bds Mrs A Starn
Guernsey Charles E (Guernsey & Jones), rms Hopocan ave
Guernsey William H [Frances], machinist, res w s First
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Guernsey & Jones (C E Guernsey, C A Jones), painters cor Second and Paige ave
Guethler John [Catherine], wks Stirling Co, res w s Mulberry
Guape Andrew, laborer, rms D E Comp
Guinard Frank, wks D Match Co, rms 1 Snyder Flats
Guyer John, bricklayer, rms G W Conn

H
Haas Joseph [Hannah], teamster, res n s Hopocan ave
Haas Martin [Mary], shoemaker e s Second, res same
Hackenberger Arthur [Cora], wks Paint Works, res Frederick
Hackenberger John D [Emma E], pipefitter, res w s Frederick
Hackett Martin [Cora], molder, res w s Range
Hagelbarger Lillian V, wks Z P Glass
Hageman Clayton, res w s Second
Hageman Emma, wks Alden R Co, bds Commercial Hotel
Hageman Lee C, res w s Second
Hageman Wm H [Mary F], wks Stirling Co, res w s Second
Hagen George [Effie], wks Stirling Co, res Mack
Hagey John, wks Stirling Co, bds Ed Simon
Hainer Russell W [Lydia A], clerk Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
HALE FRANK A [Alice], agent E E Horn, res s s Park ave
Hall E S, bricklayer, bds American Hotel
Hall Edith, rms 17 Ford ave
HALL FRANK B, dry goods, ladies' furnishings, carpets, curtains, china ware, jewelry, notions and sporting goods Tuscarawas ave Lusk Block, res same, People's Phone
Hall Irvin C, plumber, bds J W Sapp
Hall John C, conductor N O T Co, res w s Melvin
Hall Thomas A [Iva A], res w s Melvin
Hallwill Lewis G [Edna C], wks C C Co, res w s Eighth
Hamilton Iva C, clerk Dunford D G Co, res w s Sixth
Hamilton Lewis C [Jennie R] (Barberton Mill Co), res w s 6th
Hamilton Luella, res w s Sixth
Hamilton William H, bkpr Jackson Lumber Co, res w s Sixth
Hamlin Mary, stenographer, rms B D Shafer
Hammond Clarence R [Helen L], bkpr, res Fourth and Hopocan
Hammond Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs L Snow
Hane Mrs Catherine (wid William), res n s Sylvester
Hane Hiram S, carpenter, res n s Sylvester
Hange Ellen F, clerk A Crisman, bds D J Snyder
Hange Fred, wks Alden R Co, bds E Rose
Hankey Edward M [Harriet M], engineer, res Norton Center rd
Harbaugh D Maud, res e s Melvin
Harbaugh Geo S [Maggie], foreman D Match Co, res w s Ninth

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER
160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
E. J. ALDERFER

Harbaugh J Welker, wks D Match Co, res s Melvin
Harbaugh Jacob, wks D Match Co, res s Melvin
Harbaugh John H [Margaret L], painter, res s Melvin
Harbaugh Nellie M, res s Melvin
Hardgrove Hazel, student, res 47 Baird ave
Hardgrove James E, molder, res 47 Baird ave
Hardgrove Thomas, molder, res 47 Baird ave
Hardgrove William R [Sarah A], wks N S P Co, res 47 Baird ave
Harman Mrs Belle, res w s Wunderlich ave
Harman Marie, res w s Wunderlich ave
Harmon Frank, bricklayer, bds American Hotel
Harness Mrs Ida, wks D Match Co, rms w s Second
Harrington Alonzo [Nancy], wks C, C Co, res w s Mulberry
Harrington Anna, res w s Mulberry
Harrington Charles H, wks C C Co, res w s Mulberry
Harrington Joseph, wks Paul & Henry, res w s Mulberry
Harrington William T, wks C C Co, res w s Mulberry
Harris Albert, wks D Match Co, rms C J Diehl
Harris George H [Cora E], wks C C Co, res 3 w of same
Harris John R [Minnie], engineer, res 22 Bolivar rd
Harris John W [Mary A], painter, res 28 Ford ave
Harris Samuel, wks N S P Co, bds L K Smoyer
Harrison Addison, machinist, bds J S Smiley
Harrison Harry O [Amelia C], wks D Match Co, res n s Park ave
Harrison John W, wks Stirling Co, bds M P Kehoe
HARRISON OWEN M [Lizzie], propr American Hotel cor
Lake ave and Bolivar rd res same, both Phones
Harrison Retta, student, res American Hotel
Harry William, wks B Pottery Co, bds J W Bayinger
Hart Mrs Eliza A (wid George), res n s Hopocan ave
Hart Mary, res n s Hopocan ave
Hart William S, wks Alden R Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Harter Nathan, wks C C Co, bds 214 First
Hartman Joseph, wks National House, bds same
Harutuee Wm D, vice pres Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburgh
Hartz Mary Z, wks S Hoffman
Hartzell Edith A, res s s Cornell
Hartzell Joseph [Elvina E], wks D Match Co, res e s Cornell
Harvey George, wks Stirling Co, bds E Oyler
Harvey John, wks D Match Co, bds A Clauss
Harvey Richard P, draftsman Stirling Co, rms G W Cox
Hastings Clarence M [Ada C], machinist, res e s Cornell
Hastings Mrs Eliza A (wid Moore), res e s Cornell
Hastings Moses [Lizzie], asst mgr Diamond Brick Co, res n s
Lake ave

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK
PHONE, BROWN 342
Barberton Directory

Haury Charles E, janitor, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Haury Henry, wks Barberton Inn, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Haury John [Elizabeth], res n s Tuscarawas ave
Hauser Herman [Harriet], wks Alden R Co, res s s Creedmoor
Haushalter Mrs Magdalena (wid Jacob), res J D Latham
Haver Mrs Eliza, res Heckman Block
Hawk Christ, mgr N O T Co, res Akron O
HAWKINS OLIVER J, local mgr Akron People's Telephone Co, rms I E Davidson
Hawkins Robt H, foreman Barberton Pottery Co, bds Colonial
Hawks James H [May], wks D Match Co, res n s Diamond ave
Hawks John, wks D Match Co, res n s Diamond ave
Hawsman Frank [Gertrude], clerk G Young, res State
Hayes William, wks D Match Co, bds 19 Ford ave
Hayhurst Carl, rms G W Irish
HAYNE M R, treas Alden Rubber Co, res Akron O
Haynes Samuel, wks Stirling Co, bds C N Gilbert
Hays Edwin S [Mame], notions n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Heck Dessie J, res w s Rose
Heck Howard H, wks D Match Co, res w s Rose
Heck Leroy P [Rietta E], wks C C Co, res w s Rose
Heckman David C [Emma E], real estate Heckman Block, res w s Cornell
Heckman Sarah E, res w s Cornell
Heffner Paul [Juliana], wks N S P Co, res 11 National ave
Heighton Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 47 Baird ave
Heeks Israel [Alvena], foreman C A & C, res n s Hopocan ave
Heimbauch William, wks C C Co, bds M Krichler
Heintz Joseph C [Lbbie], teamster, res e s High
Heis George, carpenter, bds American Hotel
Helfling Chris J, mgr Magic Clothing Co, bds P Carr
Helfrich Charles, wks Stirling Co, res 63 Eighth
Heller Andrew [Elizabeth], wks D Match Co, res Norton Center
Heller Rudolph, clerk F B Hall, res Johnson's Corners
Helper Moses, shoes w s Second, rms same
Henderson Edward, painter, bds S Wells
Henderson Wm H, butcher, bds American Hotel
Hendrick Samuel, aborer, rms C O Mentzer
Henline Mrs Catherine (wid Solomon), res e s High
Hennessy Emmet C, wks Stirling Co, bds H W Houser
Hennessy Francis, wks Stirling Co, bds H W Houser
HENRY ALBERT R (Paul & Henry), res Barberton Inn
Henry Mrs Catherine L (wid George), res s s Wooster ave
Henry Clara, stenog Carrara Paint Agency, res s s Wooster ave
Henry Jessie, res s s Wooster ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES
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Henry Wm T [Emma], saloon s s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Hentzell James M [Jennie], machinist, res e s Wunderlich ave
Hentzell Laura, res e s Wunderlich ave
Heppert John [Evalma], clerk, res Second cor Wolf
Herbert Thomas, res T J Davies
Herbruck John C [Sadie], grocer e s Cornell, res same
Herman Daniel [Nancy], machinist, res w s Moore
HERMAN HENRY [Lottie], clothing, furnishings, hats, caps, trunks, shoes etc, s s Tuscarawas ave Herman Bldg, People's Phone, res e s Fourth
Herold George J [Amelia], wks Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Heishey Fred, saloon e s Fourth, res same
Hershey John, wks Alden R Co, bds S Goudy
Heskett Josie, res w s First
Heskett Thomas B [Cora L], wks N S P Co, res w s First
Hess Albert [Gertrude], with Clark Lumber Co, res w s Seventh
Hetrick Henry, wks Stirling Co, bds J J Snyder
Hettinger Cassius [Jennie M], res e s Pfeiffer
Heyl Bennett, teamster, res 1 Ford ave
Heyl Charles, teamster, res 1 Ford ave
Heyl Edward, teamster res 1 Ford ave
Heyl Stella M, clerk, res 1 Ford ave
Heyl William H [Minnie], teamster, res 1 Ford ave
Hibbard John [Evalena], clerk A A Ault, res Second
Hibbs Henry [Fannie], engineer C C Co, res 1 w of same
HICKOX W R & CO, contractors for tinning, roofing and jobbing cor Second and Lake ave, People's Phone
Hickox Wm R [Josephine I] (W R Hickox & Co), res w s Newell
High Alem [Elizabeth], farmer, res n s State
High Milo [Elsie], farmer, res n s State
HIGH U G [Laura B], asst cashier Barberton Savings Bank, res n s State
Highland Alatha, dressmaker, res w s Mulberry
Highland Alfred A [Nancy R], res w s Mulberry
Highland John W, plumber, res w s Mulberry
Hilbert Fred [Della], molder, res s s Park ave
Hill Charles A [Mina E], with Stirling Co, res e s Third
Hinderer Harvey, clerk Werner Bros, bds Colonial Hotel
Hinderer Sadie V, teacher, rms C G Warner
Hine Charles A, clerk Barberton Inn, res same
Hines Albert [Emma], carpenter, res w s Seventh
Hines Carne B, res w s Seventh
Hines Crawford, laborer, bds Mrs G Durbin
Hines Fred J, res w s Seventh
Hines Grace L, res w s Seventh

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

MUSSE R & KOHLER, Resident Counsel
D K PAIGE, Resident Agent
Hines Harry T, wks Alden R Co, res w s Seventh
Hinkle Charles, wks Stirling Co, rms A Humphrey
Hinton Wm H [Louisa E], with Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Hires Harry, patternmaker, rms D D Long
Hiser John, bds N Smith
Hiss Reinhard S [Louisa], bakery w s Cornell, res same
Hissem Melvin H [Carrie], wks C C Co, res w s Cornell
Hix Amos, wks Paul & Henry, bds W E Kelley
Hixson James F [Mary E], foreman D Match Co, res n s Baird
Hixson James F jr, opr C U Tel Co, res n s Baird ave
Hixstead Louis, laborer, bds C A Jacobs
Hoagland Jesse C [Vinnie C], clerk French & Co, res s s Hopocan
Hobbs Isaac, res w s Second
Hobbs Isaac D [Hannah], wks C C Co, res w s Second
Hobbs James, boilermaker, bds F Neuber
Hobbs Thomas, res w s Second
Hobson Jennie, res 44 Baird ave
Hobson Robert [Mary E], carpenter, res 44 Baird ave
Hobson William J, wks D Match Co, res 44 Baird ave
Hoch Amos [Ollie], wks D Match Co, res s s Brown
Hoch Oliver F [Jennie M], stonemason, res n s Huston
Hofacker John H [Lizzie], wks Clark L Co, res n s Wooster ave
Hoffman Allen F [Alta M], clerk, res e s Seventh
Hoffman Daniel, teamster, res n s Wooster ave
Hoffman Lydia, res n s Wooster ave
Hoffman Samuel H [Elva L] (Barberton Hardware Co), res n s Lake ave
Hogue Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds M Kritchler
Holderbaum Elijah E [Dora B], carpenter, res w s Frederick
Holland John, yardmaster Belt Line, bds W H Earnsberger
Hollar Pauline, res w s Fourth
Hollar Wm C [Sarah], barber American Hotel, res w s Fourth
Holler Burr [Jennie], wks American Hotel, res same
Holley W P, wks C C Co, bds American Hotel
Holmes Eugene, wks Stirling Co, bds G Peterman
Holmes Harmon [Anna], wks C C Co, res w s First
Holts August, wks Barberton Pottery Co, bds P Gossmann
Holtsbach Charles, wks B Pottery Co, rms A Humphrey
Holvey James [Nellie], agt Renner B Co, res 10 Ford ave
Holvey John [Carrie], saloon n s Wooster ave, res same
Holvey Lewis, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Holvey Richard [Mary], saloon s s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Holvey Richard jr [Mame], res s s Tuscarawas ave
Holvey William H, wks D Match Co, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Holzbach William, barber A M Dinger, rms C W Lessiter

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES CLOSE TO KENMORE • • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR INVESTORS, AND TRUE
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Hood Frank, wks D Match Co, bds John Jessop
Hook Chloe A, res w s Wooster rd
Hoops William M [Josephine], carpenter, res e s Seventh
Hoover Joseph [Lula], wks Stirling Co, res e s Mulberry
Hoover Samuel E, wks Stirling Co, res w s Frederick
Hoover Walter [Dora], wks Stirling Co, res w s Frederick
Hope Mollie, bds Mrs A Spencer
Hopkins Mrs Alla V (wid Cabel B), res w s First
Hopkins Anna M, res w s First
Hopkins James, vice pres Diamond Match Co, res St Louis Mo
Hopkins Louie L, student, res w s First
Hopkins William W, wks D Match Co, res w s First
Hoppe Ben, bds American Hotel
Horn Calvin [Rilla], wks N S P Co, res e s Mulberry
HORN E E, F A Hale agent, fine furniture and house furnishings 67 Tuscarawas ave Tracy Block, People’s Phone, res Akron O

L. H. HORNER
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Office and Residence, 608 W. Thornton St.
PEOPLE'S PHONE 225. AKRON, OHIO

I am the Bargain Real Estate Man of Barberton

Hosack Lee J, agent Int Cor Schools Bott Block
Hose Mrs Ella (wid Arthur E), res w s Second
Hostettler Delman U, barber e s High, res Akron O
HOUGHTON HARRY B, cashier American National Bank, res Akron O
Houser Frank P, wks Stirling Co, bds H W Houser
Houser Harry W [Mary H], wks D Match Co, res n s Diamond
Hout George, machinst, bds J M Hentzell
Howard John [Lottie], wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Howe William A [Alice], brickmason, res w s Moore
Howell Mrs Mary E (wid John C), res Barberton Inn
Howestine John W [Cora], wks D Rubber Co, res Bert
Hoyman Alex, clerk C G Brown, bds 112 Second
Hoyt Charles, wks B Pottery Co, bds J C Walker
Hoyt Ernest, wks B Pottery Co, bds J C Walker
Hubel Marshall [Hattie], carpenter, res w s Wunderlich ave
Hublinger Ada E, res e s Cornell
Hublinger Arthur [Lizzie], wks D Match Co, res s Baird ave

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON WORK
Tin and Felt Roofing
216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST

HUBLINGER Gertrude, res e s Cornell
Hublinger Macey E, wks D Match Co, res n s Wolf
Hublinger Matthias [Anna E], saloon e s Cornell, res same
Hublinger Myrtle A, res n s Wolf
Hublinger Myrtle M, res e s Cornell
Hublinger Newton W, res e s Cornell
Hublinger William [Ellen E], teamster, res n s Wolf
Huddleston Fred L, clerk C Chemical Co, rms E E Baker
Huddleston John, wks C C Co, bds L G Hallwill
Hudson Albert, laborer, bds Empire House
Hudson Granville L [Effie 1], machinist, res 1st Columbia ave
Hudson John S [Jennie], carpenter, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Huene Edward A [Clara A] (Huene & Miller), res n s Lake ave,
People's Phone
Huene Mrs Elta E (wid Edward R), res O L Carr
HUENE & MILLER (E A Huene, S C Miller), attorneys at law
and collection agents Sprinkle Block, People's Phone
Hughes Charles, foreman, bds Commercial Hotel
Hughes Harry, painter, res T J Davis
Hughes John, wks B Pottery Co, bds H W Barkey
Humbel Henry F [Lena], foreman C C Co, res 5th Columbia ave
Humbert Bert [Clementine] (Humbert Bros), res e s Second
Humbert Bros (Wm H and Bert), grocers w s Second
Humbert Calvin J [Catherine A], wks Stirling Co, res w s Betz
Humbert Gertie M, dressmaker, res n s Norman
Humbert Grace B, res w s Betz
Humbert Jacob [Alice], wks Goodyear R Co, res e s Second
Humbert Lloyd L, wks Stirling Co, res w s Betz
Humbert Michael [Lydia], wks Power House, res n s Norman
Humbert Wm H [Ida A] (Humbert Bros), res w s Second
Humphrey Alonzo [Almira], res w s First
Humphrey Edna P, res w s First
Humphrey S Orrin, civil engineer, res w s First
Humphrey Stella M, milliner, res w s First
Hunsberger Charles H [Calista], farmer, res w s Cornell
Hunsberger Lloyd [Lucy], farmer, res Norton Center rd
Hunsberger Mrs Mary (wid Isaac), res w s Cornell
Hunsicker Nelson, laborer, bds W F Long
Hunsinger Fred [Ida], engineer, res n s Hopocan ave
hunt Mrs Catherine, wks Alden R Co, res Mrs M M Eby
hunt George V A [Nora], wks Stirling Co, res 1 Stirling ave
Hunt William, carpenter, rms 33 Ford ave
Hunt William H, res 1 Stirling ave
Hunter Otis, wks Stirling Co, bds W H First
Hunter Sadie, wks Diamond M Co, rms W P Lucas

PLENTRY OF MONEY 6 TO 7% INTEREST
AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE HAS ALL KINDS OF MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
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Hunter William, painter, bds W H First
Hushour John [Ellen], wks N S P Co, res e s Center
Hushour John D, res e s Center
Hushour Perry D, wks Paint Works, res e s Center
Hushour William A, res e s Center
Hutchinson Bernard [Margaret], res e s Seventh
Huth Frank [Maggie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Center
Huth Emmet, wks Stirling Co, res w s Center
Huth Wm A [Abbie C], wks Stirling Co, bds Empire House

I

Ickes Grace, res e s Center
Ickes Maud, res e s Center
Ickes Zachariah [Ellen], res e s Center
Iden Samuel, clerk, rms H K Killian
Igou Zelda, student, res D Moore
Ingersoll Ralph W, engineer, bds American Hotel
Ingraham David, wks D Match Co, bds 214 First
Ingram John, wks N S P Co, bds 37 Ford ave
Ingram William, wks N S P Co, bds 37 Ford ave
Irish Delbert [Minnie], teamster, res s s Sylvester
Irish George W [Addie V], livery e s Newell, res same
Irish Melvin, wks N S P Co, res Mrs E L Berlien
Irvin Harry, wks Alden R Co, rms F Hershey
Irvin Ira, wks Alden R Co, bds S Goudy

J

Jackson Andrew [Lucy A], pres The Jackson Lumber Co, res n s Lake ave
Jackson David, vice pres The Jackson Lumber Co, res Canal Fulton O
JACKSON LUMBER CO The, Andrew Jackson pres, David Jackson vice pres, G R Jackson, sec and treas, J B Jackson gen mgr, office and yard Huston street

The Jackson Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATED)
LUMBER
Building Material and Mill Work of All Kinds
Office and Yards, Huston St. Phones Bell 259
People's 259

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • • IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
Jackson Geo R, sec and treas The Jackson Lumber Co, res n s Lake ave
Jackson J Bert [Edith H], gen mgr The Jackson Lumber Co, res w s Sixth
Jackson William, patternmaker, rms R A Walker
Jacobs Charles A [Lenora], saloon n s Wooster ave, res same
Jacobson Christ [Matilda], machinist, res 56 Eighth
Jacobson Christ jr, wks D Match Co, res 56 Eighth
Jacobson Eliza, res 56 Eighth
Jacobson Maggie, res 56 Eighth
James Elizabeth, teacher, rms E P Rowe
Janosky Joseph [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res w s Eighth
Jenkins Emmet, wks C C Co, bds A A Highland
Jenks Ada M, res e s High
Jenks Anna F, res e s High
Jenks Louis, wks A S P Co, bds American Hotel
Jenks Samuel [Julia], supt Art Dept Barberton Pottery Co, res e s High
Jenness Louise, teacher, res G A Shaw
Jenness Lydia, teacher, res G A Shaw
Jenney Alfred W [Mary], clerk D Match Co, res e s Seventh
Jennings Agnes H, stenog Am Strawboard Co, res Akron O
Jennings Charles, wks Stirling Co, res Chisnell
Jennings George, harness maker e s Cornell, res same
Jennings Harry, wks P G Specialty Co, res Chisnell
Jennings Herbert C [Elma C], clerk Stirling Co, res w s Newell
Jennings Jennie, res Chisnell
Jennings Mrs Jennie, res Chisnell
Jennings Joseph, wks Alden R Co, res Chisnell
Jennings Joseph, wks Alden R Co, bds C A Jacobs
Jennings Robert [Mame], wks Stirling Co, res n s State
Jennings Stephen, res Chisnell
Jessop John [May], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Jester E L [Lizzie J], foreman Barberton Pottery
Jilling Peter [Lizzie], laborer, res River
Johns Charles H [Josephine S], wks C C Co, res e s Melvin
Johns George L, wks C C Co, res e s Melvin
Johns Maud C, res e s Melvin
Johns Wilford D, wks Stirling Co, res e s Melvin
Johnson Albert S [Myrtle], barber e s Second, res same
Johnson Charles S [Laura], hardware w s Second, res same
Johnson George R, merchant, res w s First
Johnson Peter E [Matilda], wks Stirling Co, res w s First
Johnson Samuel [Ella], painter, res w s Wunderlich ave
Johnson William M, res w s First

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
JOHNSON WM A, pres American National Bank, treas Pure
Gum Specialty Co, mgr Barberton Land and Improvement
Co, res Akron O
Jollif Walter S [Zona], boilermaker, res w s Second
Jolly Lena M, res n s Van
Jolly Louis H [Samantha], carpenter, res n s Van
Jones Charles, laborer, bds S Goudy
Jones Charles A (Guernsey & Jones), rms Hopocan and First
Jones Esther, wks D Match Co, bds A H Stauffer
Jones Ford W, wks Stirling Co, res L W Pullman
Jones Francis [Sarah J], wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell
Jones I Almond, brakeman C C Co, res L W Pullman
Jones James [Maud], farmer, res n s Hopocan ave
Jones Nellie, wks D Match Co, bds 2tFord ave
Jones William E [Nora], res e s Center
Jordan Foster, wks Alden R Co, bds J Baker
Jordan William [Augusta], wks Stirling Co, res e s Center
Jordon William, tailor H Blackburn
Jordy Henry J [Emma], machinist, res w s Ninth
Jubinville Albert J, wks C C Co, bds Moore Block
Juhu Joe, laborer, bds A Strukel

K
Kanavel Charles C, clerk, rms L M Kanavel
Kanavel Charles G [Pearl], with L M Kanavel, res 26 Huston
Kanavel Lyman M [Martha M], printer w s Second, res same
Karshner Colonel E [Laura], bricklayer, res Snyder Flats
Karshner Edgar G [Jennie E], contractor, res w s Second
Karshner William, with C C Co, bds 22 w of same
Kaufman Mrs Edith, wks D Match Co, res e s High
Kearns James [Elsie], engineer, res w s Third
Keck Jasper, cabinetmaker cor Second and Lake, res same
 Kee Anna L, wks J B Jackson
Kee August [Chloe I], ry fireman, res w s Second
Keefer Carrie, bds 3 w of Chemical Works
Keefer Charles F [Mary E], laborer, res e s Frederick
Keefer Joseph W [Angeline M], clerk Humbert Bros, res 3 Ford
Kehoe Basil T, wks Stirling Co, res e s Second
Kehoe Moses P [Nellie], foreman Stirling Co, res e s Second
Kehrer Frank X [Myrtle M], machinist, res w s Rose
Keifer Anna, teacher, res s s Diamond ave
Keifer Frederick [Philopena], foreman, res s s Diamond ave
KEIFER FRED jr [Edith W], cashier First National Bank, res 
s s Diamond ave
Keigly Wilson, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs D E Perry

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTED FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Kelbely Eli, wks Stirling Co, bds W H Forrer
Keller Charles E [Alice B], wks N S P Co, res 14 National ave
Kelley George S [Effie J], wks Alden R Co, res s s Van
Kelley Ivy I, res w s Center
Kelley John [Agnes], wks Stirling Co, res Snyder ave
Kelley Joseph [Nora], boilermaker, res 38 Ford ave
Kelley Thomas [Jane], janitor, res Fritz
Kelley William E [Ella], wks C C Co, res w s Center
Kelly Joseph, wks E Simon, rms Second
Kemmerer A Frank [Etta E], barber, res 37 Ford ave
Kemmerer Charles [Elizabeth], bartender, res 35 Ford ave
Kemmerer Frances, res 64 Eighth
Kemmerer John H, wks Meehan Bros, res 64 Eighth
Kendall Benjamin, bricklayer, rms S N Swinhart
Kenrally Harry, wks N S P Co, res e s Cornell
Kennedy Edwin S [Clara E], wks Alden R Co, res w s Rose
Kenny Joseph, wks D Match Co, bds F E Barns
Kent Berns (Kent & Longenecker), res Akron O
KENT & LONGENECKER, wall paper and paint store e s High

KENT & LONGENECKER
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE.
Paints, Leads, Oils and Brushes. House Painting,
Hardwood Finishing and Paper Hanging.
EAST SIDE HIGH ST. BARBERTON, OHIO

Kepler Houston [Catherine], res n s Robinson
Kepler Mabel R, student, res C J Driehl
Kepler Nelson E, res n s Robinson
Kern Mrs Edith M, res 7th Columbia ave
Kernel Benjamin, brickmason, bds J Haury
Kerns Bert, clerk, rms W H Nice
Kerns James [Elsie], wks C C Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Kerrigan Edward, wks P J Cahill, bds Empire House
Kerstetter Alva S, wks G R Johnson
Kervin Dennis, wks C C Co, bds J W Baysinger
Kessler David, tailor e s Second, res same
Kiester Quimby E [Sophia], laborer, res n s Park ave
Kilgore Mrs Adaline (wid David W), res 30 Ford ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS :: GUTH
STONE AND BRICK :: BLOCK
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE’S, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Kulgore Elmer, res 30 Ford ave
Kulgore Mina E, student, res 30 Ford ave
Kulgore William B, res 30 Ford ave
Kilian Horace K [Ida B], grocer, res e s Third
King Charles P [May V], wks B Pottery Co, res w s Ninth
King David P [Mary E], carpenter, res 46 Baird ave
King Edwin [Jane], wks Strawboard Works, res 16 Wunderlich
King George V [Clara E L] molder, res River
King Henry, res 16 Wunderlich ave
Kinney John F [Kate], boilermaker, res 31 Ford ave
Kipp Charles, tinner Barberton Hardware Co, bds 37 Ford ave
Kirkendall Arthur F, wks Stirling Co, res w s Baird ave
Kirkendall Isaac, res w s Wooster rd
Kleckner Horace, wks D Match Co, bds J W Baysinger
Klein Minnie, teacher, bds H Flickinger
Kline Frank, wks Am S P Co, bds D C Rizer
Kline Jonathan [Ida E], carpenter, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Knapp James, wks Stirling Co, res on tow path
Knapp Lee, wks D Match Co, res on tow path
Knefel Frederick [Ella], machinist, res n s Norman
Knepp George [Effie], laborer, res s s Norman
Knisely Alfred, wks D Match Co, res w s High
Knisely Mrs Carrie, res w s High
Koenig William, wks Alden R Co, bds W E Lemmon
Kohl Andrew [Anna], wks N S P Co, res w s Mulberry
Kolakoski Emma, chambermaid Barberton Inn, res same
Kolb Samuel W [Sylvia], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave
Kolonick John [Mary], wks C C Co, res 45 w of same
Konz Joseph A [Mame], machinist, res w s Seventh
Koonce D Joseph, clerk B L R R, res w s Bolivar rd
Koonce Etta P, clerk C S Johnson, res w s Bolivar rd
Koonce John W, machinist, res w s Bolivar rd
Koonce Marietta P, clerk, res w s Bolivar rd
Koonce Wm C [Ellen], agent Pioneer Lumber Yard, res w s Bolivar rd
Koons Tony, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Koppes Catherine, res s s Creedmoor ave
Koppes Eli G [Sarah], carpenter, res s s Creedmoor ave
Korns George M [Jessie], teacher, res w s Newell
Kosier George [Malinda], saloon w s Cornell, res same
Kovatch Frank, laborer, bds 49 w of Chemical Works
Kovatch John, laborer, bds 49 w of Chemical Works
Kovatchtich Stephen, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Kraft Otto E [May], steamfitter, res n s Hopocan ave
Krajewski Tony [Mary], wks C C Co, res w s Mulberry
Kramer Adam [Theresa], res 13 Ford ave
Kramer George, bar clerk American Hotel, res same
Kramer Harry, wks Stirling Co, res w s Bolivar rd
Kramer Louise K, res w s Bolivar rd
Kramer Theodore [Theresa], meat Wooster ave, res 70 Bolivar rd
Kramer William, wks Stirling Co, res w s First
Krantz John, wks Stirling Co, bds 34 Ford ave
Kratzer Edmund [A], contractor Bott Block, bds J Haury
Kraus Julius A [Irene], wks D Match Co, res w s High
Kreder Herman E, chemist Columbia Co, rms 214 First
Kreger Mary A, res e s Bolivar rd
Kreger Mrs Mary E (wid Joseph), res e s Bolivar rd
Kreger Martin S, fireman, res e s Bolivar rd
Kreger Otto J [Viola M], wks N S P Co, res 16 National ave
Kreighbaum Amy W, wks Stirling Co, res s s State
Kreighbaum Andrew [Clara A], carpenter, res n s Robinson
Kreighbaum Harry D, carpenter, res s s State
Kreighbaum Hiram F [Ann L], carpenter, res s s State
Kreighbaum John [Anna], res Wooster rd
Krider Clar, wks C C Co, bds J H Worly
Kricher Michael [Ella A], laborer, res w s Mulberry
Krummel Alvin, wks C C Co, rms W P Lucas
Kuklinski Alex, wks C C Co, bds 45 w of same
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E], wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell
Kunkler Cornelius F [Hattie M], carpenter, res s s Creedmoor av
Kunkler Melvin [Emma], machinist, res s s Baird ave
Kunz Adolphus F [Elizabeth A], wks D M Co, res Heckman Blk
Kurtz Addison [Elizabeth], wks C C Co, res e s Moore
Kusse John H [Ella A], clerk H K Killian & Co, res n s Baird av
Kusse Nina F, student, res n s Baird ave

Lacen Lucia, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Lacock Anna, bds 16 Wunderlich ave
Ladner Edward, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Lahmers Frederick [Florence C], physician s s Tuscarawas ave
Lahmers Michael, molder, rms 40 Ford ave
Lamer Oliver, wks Stirling Co, bds 43 Baird ave
Lamphere William [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res w s Center
Lance Charles W [Helma], wks D Match Co, res s s Sylvester
Lance Thomas, wks Stirling Co, res Wooster rd
Lane Clarence [Ida], wks S P Co, res Wooster ave
Lane Edwin A [Blanche M], contractor, res e s Second
Lane Fred A, wks N S P Co, res e s Cornell

More than Ever Able to Please
You In Our New Store. GANYARD & WOOD
CLOTHES FURNISHINGS
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Lane Harman D [Drusilla J], wks Stirling Co, res e s Cornell
Lane Vincent [Anna], machinist, res n s State
Larson Lemuel, wks Stirling Co, rms Lusk Block
Latham Arthur, foreman Alden Rubber Co, rms 8 Wunderlich av
Latham John D [Frances], laborer, res w s Frederick
Lautzenheiser Daniel, res e s High
Lautzenheiser Moses [Mary C], laborer, res s s Norman
Lawrence John, wks Stirling Co, bds M Hublunger
Leader Barbara, teacher, bds Mrs H E Dayton
Leavitt Edward W [Melva M], carpenter, res w s Wunderlich av
Lee Frank A [Alpha], wks C C Co, res rear G A Weyrick
Lee G Burt [Mary], painter, res n s Baird ave
Lee John C [Susan], fish market, res e s Second
Lee Orlando A [Jennie], slater Miller Bros, res w s Moore.
Lee Mrs Sophronia (wld Alexander), res O E Kraft
Lee Mrs Susan, res w s Second cor Paige ave
Lee Wilbert, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs I McCleery
Leeser Jennie, wks Diamond M Co, bds W H Humbert
Leete Kate Ives, artist, res cor Bolivar and Hopocan
LeFever Fred G [Esther G], wks Alden R Co, res 8 Wunderlich
LeFevere Chauncey J, laborer, res 5 Ford ave
LeFevere Mrs Hannah F (wld David R), res 5 Ford ave
Lehman Harry A, wks Stirling Co, res e s Second
Lehman Wm F [Lena], carpenter, res e s Second
Lehr Enos B [Mary A], machinist, res 13 Baird ave
Lehr Paul, wks Alden R Co, bds E Rose
Leib Horatio S [Nora], carpenter, res w s Cornell
Leonard Charles W, plumber, res e s Newell
Leonard Lenora E res e s Newell
Leonard Levi, wks Strawboard Works, res e s Newell
Leonard Lewis E. res e s Newell
Lemmon Harris, wks Alden R Co, rms J Baker
Lemmon Joseph W, res e s Cornell
Lemmon William E [Amelia M], res e s Cornell
Leonard Albert, fireman C C Co, bds 12 w of same
Lepley Minnie, wks M Anthony
Lepper Howard W, timekeeper C C Co, bds J W Roulo
Leppla Charles, carpenter, res 61 Eighth
Leppla William M [Anna M], blacksmith, res 61 Eighth
Lessiter Charles W [H Emma], poolroom w s Second, res same
Lessiter Frank W, res w s Second
Lessiter Fred C, wks Alden R Co, res w s Second
Lessiter George clerk T Kramer, bds N Green
Letz Arthur, wks N S P Co, bds M Hublunger
Lewis George S, musician, rms w s Second

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Lewis Joseph [Jennie], wks Erie R R, res e s Cornell
Liggett Leroy W [Lina], wks N S P Co, res n s Van
Lightfoot Charles, wks Stirling Co, rms 52 Bard ave
Lightfoot F Lee [Mary A], carpenter, res w s Pfieffer
Lilly Calvin, fireman, bds Mrs M E Kreiger
Lilly Charles, wks N O T Co, bds Mrs M E Kreiger
Lilly Harlen, wks Strawboard Co, bds Mrs M E Kreiger
Ling Ada E, student, res w s High
Ling Albert, wks D Match Co, bds H Stewart
Ling Jacob [Luella M], wks D Match Co, res e s High
Ling Nathan [Margery], el engineer, res w s High
Ling Reuben, wks W A Myers, bds H Stewart
Ling Zilla D, chief opr People's Tel Co, res w s High
Lunn John, carpenter, res M Hubel
Little Frank, wks C C Co, bds Mrs E Moloney
Livermore Frank B [Minnie A], physician Moore Block, res e s Third
Livingston Babe, res e s First
Livingston Jessie, res e s First
Livingston Joseph [Linda], wks Stirling Co, res e s First
Lloyd J S F, wks Colonial Salt Co, bds American Hotel
Loeb Mrs Ida, rms W E Durant
Long Mrs Anna M, res e s High
Long Charles H [Tressie M], wks Stirling Co, res Second
Long Daniel D [Martha A], patternmaker, res s s Baird ave
Long Henry L, res e s High
Long Howard H [Anna L], wks N S P Co, res e s Moore
Long Missouri, wks Stirling Co, bds S Goudy
Long Ray, wks Stirling Co, res e s High
Long Reuben, painter, rms John Jessop
Long Samuel, wks Stirling Co, res Second
Long William F [Emma A], wks N S P Co, res s s Norman
LONGENECKER ETHAN S (Kent & Longenecker), res Akron
Loreaux Emma, teacher, bds Mrs H E Dayton
Lorgan Charles, wks Stirling Co, res 27 Ford ave
Lowe James [Rena], wks Stirling Co, res s Baird ave
Lower Delbert, clerk A E Schneider, bds same
Lower Mrs Sadie, res 28 Ford ave
Lowry Elsie M, waiter Commercial Hotel, res 21 w of Chem Co
Lowry Geneva, res 21 w of Chemical Works
Lowry William P [Catherine], wks C C Co, res 21 w of same
Lowry William P Jr, wks C C Co, res 21 w of same
Lowther Adam L [Emma L], wks D Match Co, res e s Second
Lowther Albert T, bartender, res 42 Baird ave
Lowther Eugene F [Lucetta], painter, res 41 Baird ave

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Lowther Fred L, wks D Match Co, res 41 Baird ave
Lowther John F, wks C A & C Ry, res 42 Baird ave
Lowther Robert [Edith M], wks Peoples H R Co, res 29 Ford ave
Lowther Robert G, clerk Whigam Bros, res 41 Baird ave
Lowther Samuel, res 42 Baird ave
Lowther William [Hettie], res Lowther Block
Lucas John S, restaurant n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Lucas Walter S, with Stirling Co, rms F B Livermore
Lucas Wm P [Leah], bowling alley w s Second, res w s Second
Luke Fred, wks C C Co, rms over Stedman's Drug Store
Ludwick Bert A, clerk Edwards Bros, res J Chisnell
Ludwick Daniel, res J Chisnell
Ludwick Lucy A, res J Chisnell
Lusk Alfred G [Emeline], res Lusk Block
Lutz Charles, baker R S Hiss, bds same
Lutz Charles G, contractor, res n s Baird ave
Lutz Mabel, res n s Baird ave
Lydz Sam J, rms M Haas
Lynch George M [Tillie], brickmason, res w s Wunderlich ave
Lynch William, brickmason res w s Wunderlich ave

McCaman Elmer I [Clara N] (G L Cook & Co), res e s First
McCaman Norman [Ella], wks Stirling Co, res w s Cornell
McCameron Edward, wks D Match Co, bds J M Hentzel
McCammon William, wks Stirling Co, bds 35 Ford ave
McCartney Mary, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs E E Butler
McCartney Silas J [Nan], wks Clark L Co, res n s Hopocan ave
McCarty J Camby [Gertrude], wks Strawboard Co, res e s High
McCarty Joseph P [Sarah A], postmaster New Portage, res Wooster rd
McCash Margaret, res J P Snedden
McCauley James, wks C C Co, bds Z Ickes
McCleary A Pearl, res s s Wooster ave
McCleary Abram L [Sarah L], wks C C Co, res w s Frederick
McCleary Edith, wks D Match Co, rms W P Lucas
McCleary Frances V, res w s Frederick
McCleary Martin G [Anna], engineer, res s s Wooster ave
McCleary Edith L, res w s Wunderlich ave
McCleary Frank H, wks Stirling Co, res w s Wunderlich ave
McCleary Guy L, res w s Wunderlich ave
McCleary Mrs Ida (wid William), res w s Wunderlich ave
McCleary Orpha G, res w s Wunderlich ave
McCloskie Clara M, res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Harriet E, res 65 Eighth

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
McCloskie Mrs Hattie (wld John), res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Martha E, res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Maud B, res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Nellie E, res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Robert, wks Alden R Co, res 65 Eighth
McCloskie Walter E, res 65 Eighth
McCure George, wks Paul & Henry, bds w s First
McCure Harold E [Pearl], wks C C Co, res 20 w of same
McConnaughy James H [Mary A], engineer, res n s Lucas
McCoombs Noble (Robertson & McCoombs), res w s Second
McCormick Harry, shipping clerk, res E G Koppes
McCoy Cash, wks C C Co, res 39 w of same
McCoy Edward [Bertha], fireman C C Co, res 39 w of same
McCoy George, wks D Match Co, res H Zeisig
McCoy Henry, plasterer, res A B Capp
McCoy John W (Prentiss & McCoy), bds M H Prentiss
McCracken Philip, jeweler e s Second, res same
McCracken Sarah, res n s State
McCuen Willis [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res e s Mulberry
McDavitt James, farmer, res s s State
McDermott Mary, dressmaker, rms Swinhart Block
McDetric Wm H, blacksmith e s Second, res Lawndale O
McDonald Isaac E [Maud R], wks N S P Co, res w s Wooster rd
McDonald Maurice N, gardener, res w s Wooster rd
McDonald William [Dora], rubberworker, res 35 Ford ave
McDougall Wesley, wks Stirling Co, bds C E Spangler
McDougall Wm F, wks T D Evans, bds M Hublinger
McDowell-Sherman, laborer, bds Mrs E Ott
McElhinney Anna A, teacher, res w s Cornell
McElhinney Mrs Frances J (wld David), res w s Cornell
McElhinney James S, res w s Cornell
McElhinney Josephine I, res w s Cornell
McElhinney Mary S, res w s Cornell
McFadden Daniel, wks Stirling Co, rms 26 Ford ave
McFarland Milton [Callie], laborer, res 7 Ford ave
McFarlin Edna G, teacher, res F A Hale
McFarlin Harry J, student, res F A Hale
McFarlin Nora, teacher, res e s Third
McFarlin Wm J [Bessie E], cashier Belt Line R R, res e s Third
McFeely James, bds 34 Ford ave
McFerren Archie D, res w s Eighth
McFerren Charles R, tailor D Kessler, res w s Eighth
McFerren Mrs Lavina R (wld Thomas), res w s Eighth
McFerren Thomas H, patternmaker, res w s Eighth
McFerren Vinnie L, student, res w s Eighth
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McGee James, barber, rms G S Wagner
McGinnis Charles, wks B Pottery Co, bds Mrs D E Perry
McGinnis Mrs Sarah A (wid Isaac), res 4 Ford ave
McGinnis William [Susie], brickmason, res w s Mulberry
McGlade George, wks Jackson L Co, rms 4 Ford ave
McGlenn John, wks C C Co, bds M Kitchler
McGowan Benjamin, wks Stirling Co, bds Commercial Hotel
McGowan Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds Commercial Hotel
McGuire Charles, foreman, bds National House
McGuire James, wks D Match Co, bds 13 Baird ave
McGuire Lizzie, wks D Match Co, bds 13 Baird ave
McGuire Thomas, wks Paul & Henry, bds Empire House
McGuire William, laborer, bds National House
McHose Rev Edwin, rms J H Kusse
McIntosh Jacob M [Esther E], wks F W Stroh, res w s Sixth
McKenzie James, wks C C Co, bds Mrs C L Henry
McKenzie Thos J 'Hattie], laundryman, res e s First
McKenzie Wm S [Nora], attorney s s Tuscarawas ave, res w s Wunderlich ave
McKernan Charles [Sadie], wks Stirling Co, res e s Wunderlich
McKinney Jessie A, res e s Bolivar rd
McKinney Robert W [Charlotte L], foreman N S P Co, res e s Bolivar rd
McMahon Leo, wks N S P Co, bds L K Smoyer
McMahon Patrick, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs E Moloney
McMullen Fred, wks Paint Works, res Fritz
McNamara James M, Mayor's clerk, res e s High
McNamara John [Hannah], real estate Sprinkle Blk, res High
McNamara Mary C, res e s High
McNamara Patrick, res e s High
McNamara Stephen A, res e s High
McNamara Susie, res e s High
McVey Boss, laborer, bds Mrs E Davis

M

Mass Frank, machinist, res w s Newell
Maas Nicholas [Blanche], machinist, res w s Newell
MacFarlane T Palmer draftsman Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Mack Harley, laborer, bds Mrs E Ott
Mackey Anita B, res w s First
Mackey Charles E, laborer, res w s First
Mackey Mrs Cordelia (wid James), res w s Cornell
Mackey Eli, res w s Cornell
Mackey George W, wks S P Co, res w s Cornell
Mackey Walker [Mary E], news dealer, res w s First

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E.B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
MacQuigg Edna B, res s s Baird ave
MacQuigg Mrs Mary J (wid Wm T), res s s Baird ave
MacQuigg Theodore T, wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
MacQuigg Wm R [Arella], shpper Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
Maddams Freda, res J W Cary
Magic Clothing Co, C J Helbling mgr, s s Tuscarawas ave
Mahar Michael, wks C C Co, bds A A Highland
Manderbach Ira, machinst, rms 39 Ford ave
Manley Daniel, wks W A Myers, rms w s Second
Manley George A [Leona R], laborer, res n s State
Mansfield James [Anna], stonemason, res w s Wooster rd
Mansfield Wm A, physician Sprankle Block, rms H E Seyfried
Maring Elsie M, opr People's Tel Co, res w s High
Maring Henry C [Sarah], carpenter, res w s High
Mark Frank [Mary], wks C C Co, res 62 w of same
Marker Curtis H, clerk, res n s Newell
Marker Emmanuel A [Savilla], grocer w s Second, res w s Newell
Marker L Wallace, wks Stirling Co, res w s Newell
Marker Milton R [Pearl M], with E A Marker, res s s Brown
Markey Monroe J, wks D Match Co, bds F E Martin
Markle George H [Addie], wks B Pottery Co, res e s Mulberry
Markovits Louis P [Fanny], clothing e s Second, res same
Marrs Charles H [Mary E], wks Alden R Co, res s s Van
Marsh Cascins, wks Stirling Co, bds 4 Ford ave
Marsh Etta E, stenog B Land & Imp Co, bds I E Davidson
Marshall Edna P, res w s Baird ave
Marshall Roy [Mabel F], wks Alden R Co, res J A Brady
Martin Alva F, machinst, res w s Seventh
Martin Anna B, res n s Huston
Martin Dayton F, wks Stirling Co, res n s Huston
Martin Eli D [Pearl S], wks Stirling Co, res Reuben
Martin Frederick E [Anna], carpenter, res w s Seventh
Martin George H, carpenter, res w s Seventh
Martin Lawrence [Lizzie], wks Stirling Co, res 14 Ford ave
Martin Lulu M, res w s Seventh
Martin R E [Mary], wks Stirling Co, bds Empire House
Martin Thomas W, wks Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Martinovich Alex, bartender, bds National ave
Marvin Fred, clerk F J Dayton, bds same
Massoma George [Mary], laborer, res nr Strawboard Works
Mast Blake, clerk, res Swinhart Block
Mast Jacob C [Lizzie A], novelty goods w s Second, res same
Mast Stephen E [Louise C], carpenter, res Swinhart Block
Matthews Arthur R, wks D Match Co, res P O Stampfle
Mattis Steven, wks Stirling Co, rms 35 Ford ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS. GUTH BLK. PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
Mattoon James, bds L Perry
Matzenbach George, wks Alden R Co, bds J H Fetter
Maulick F L, machinist, bds Commercial Hotel
Maurer Joseph G, wks C C Co, rms Moore Block
Maurer August [Lena], laborer, res 9 Ford ave
Maurer Edward J, wks D Match Co, res 9 Ford ave
Maurer Joseph, wks D Match Co, res 9 Ford ave
Maurer Lorige, wks Stirling Co, res 9 Ford ave
Maurer Rose, res 9 Ford ave
May Jessie, wks D Match Co, bds F Roth
May John, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs A Wilson
Mead Achsah M, res w s High
Mead Rev M B [Effie M], pastor M E Church, res w s High
Meadows James V, wks Stirling Co, bds T B Heskett
Mealey James, wks Stirling Co, bds American Hotel
Medhurst A, paintcr, rms J M Slough
Meehan Alice, res e s Seventh
Meehan Bros (H A and J), pop mfrs e s Seventh
Meehan Mrs Catherine (wid Patrick), res e s Seventh
Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros), res e s Seventh
Meehan James (Meehan Bros), res e s Seventh
Meehan Patrick, boilermaker, res e s Seventh
Mehrle Mrs Mary A, res 19 Ford ave
Mellinger Bessie P, res e s Range
Mellinger Charles, patternmaker, res e s Range
Mellinger Milton F [Sarah V], wks Stirling Co, res e s Range
Memish Joseph, wks Stirling Co, bds 13 Ford ave
Mentzer Charles O [Mary], clerk Erie, res s s Creedmoor ave
Menzies Hugh, blacksmith, rms A Burnett
Meredith Orville B [Hattie E], machinist, res w s Seventh
Merrill Cora E, student, res n s Baird ave
Merrill Edgar D [Erva L], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Mertz Peter [Christina], wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Messner Edith O, res n s Creedmoor ave
Messner Richard A [Sarah], contractor, res n s Creedmoor ave
Metcalfe Miss Dale, res e s Newell
Metcalfe Lee, wks C A & C Ry, bds Z P Glass
Metcalfe Marion [Cinderella], wks Stirling Co, res e s Newell
Metcalfe Nellie, res e s Newell
Metzler Frank, wks D Match Co, res w s Melvin
Metzler Louis [Louise], wks C C Co, res w s Melvin
Metzler Louis jr, wks Stirling Co, res w s Melvin
Michener Frank E [Mattie], physician Tuscarawas ave, res same
Middleton Ada V, dressmaker, res s s Wooster ave
Middleton Alfred [Harriet], janitor, res s s Wooster ave

"THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. has more Manufacturing Plants insured in Akron and settles its claims with less litigation than any liability company doing business here"—A Manufacterer, MUSSER & KOHLER, Counsel D K PAIGE, Agent.
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Middleton Bessie A, clerk, res s s Wooster ave
Middleton Cora M, res s s Wooster ave
Middleton Samuel P, wks Alden R Co, res s s Wooster ave
Middleton Thomas G A, insurance, res F W Newmeyer
Mier Joe, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Milbourn Edmund W, barber, res w s Center
Milburn Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds J Beal
Miller A Lynn [Irma], clerk O Sprankle, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Miller Albert H [Flora], teamster, res w s Newell
Miller Blanche E, res w s Newell
Miller Bros (J T and W F), hardware s s Tuscarawas ave
Miller Clatus M [Artie], carpenter, res Fourth
Miller Clement [Daisy], laborer, res w s Betz
Miller Clyde W [Ollie], teamster, res w s Sixth
Miller Eli Y [Sue], carpenter, res w s Betz
Miller Emma D, wks D Match Co, bds C J Sulzbach
Miller Ernest A [Nora], with Miller Bros, res s s Baird ave
Miller Ferris R, government clerk, res w s Third
Miller Frank H [Clara D], plumber, res 17 Ford ave
Miller Fred J [Ida], machinist, res e s First
Miller George, wks D Match Co, rms C J Diehl
Miller Harley, bds Mrs E Ott
Miller Harvey W [Hattie], carpenter, res w s Mulberry
Miller Henry A [Elizabeth], molder, res g Stirling ave
Miller Jacob T [Almeda C] (Miller Bros), res n s Baird ave
Miller James D [Dalpah], with Miller Bros, res w s Ninth
Miller Mrs Jennie, clerk Paint Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Miller John G [Emma R] (Mong & Miller), res n s Sylvester
Miller John H, with Miller Bros, res e s Third
Miller John H [Kate A], wks Alden R Co, res s s Huston
Miller Leonard [Maud], furnishings cor Tuscarawas ave and Second, res Karshner Flat
Miller Mrs Libbie, res w s Wooster rd
Miller Lizzie, baker Barberston Inn, res same
Miller Margaret, wks F A Hale, bds same
Miller Maud C, student, res w s Newell
Miller Mike [Mary], wks C C Co, res 60 w of same
Miller Nellie B, wks E Swinehart
Miller Nellie P, student, res e s Third
Miller Norman [Elsie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Fourth
Miller Orton H, clerk, res w s Newell
Miller Perry R [Addie L], res s s Wooster ave
Miller Rudolph, wks Stirling Co, rms G M Baldwin
Miller S Maud, wks E M Buel
Miller Stella, res 60 w of Chemical Works

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD, In Their New Store
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MILLER STEPHEN C [Minnie R] (Huene & Miller), res n s Holmes ave
Miller Wade M, student, res w s Third
Miller William, wks C C Co, bds Mrs D J Duncan
Miller William, wks W E Durant, res same
MILLER WILLIAM E [Frances M], agent Erie Railroad, res w s Third, People's Phone
Miller William F [Mell R] (Miller Bros), res e s Third
Millhoff William A [Viola], brakeman, res Chusnell
Millhoff Clara A, res s s Huston
Millhoff Robert E [Lily A], brakeman, res s s Huston
Milligan Charles, laborer, bds National House
Millis Jacob, carpenter, bds F W Stroh
Millis Edward, wks A Steffee, bds same
Millspaugh George, wks C C Co, rms Moore Block
Miner France E, res n s Wooster ave
Miner Gertrude M, bookkeeper, res n s Wooster ave
Miner William J, bookkeeper, res n s Wooster ave
Minks Harry, laborer, bds Empire House
Mitchell Charles [Alice], wks Alden R Co, res n s State
Mitchell Clarence E, wks Alden R Co, res n s State
Mitchell Samuel H [Mary J], wks N S P Co, res w s Wunderlich
Mitchell Wesley [Loretta], engineer, res n s Hopocan ave
Mitchell William S [Jennie P], collector, res w s Third
Mitzel Bertha M, res 58 Eighth
Mitzel Charles W [Salome], wks P G S Co, res n s Van
Mitzel Harvey F [Angie E], vice pres Pure Gum Specialty Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Mitzel Robert A, sec Pure Gum Specialty Co, res 58 Eighth
Mitzel Robert W [Sarah J], wks P G S Co, res 58 Eighth
Moffat John P [Mary E], wks Stirling Co, res w s High
Moloney Anna, res w s Bolivar rd
Moloney Mrs Ellen, boarding house w s Bolivar rd
Moloney Paul, machinist, res w s Bolivar rd
Moloney Thomas, machinist, res w s Bolivar rd
Mong Frances, res L P Stucker
Mong Jacob C [Addie] (Mong & Miller), res n s Sylvester
Mong John, laborer, bds 34 Ford ave
Mong & Miller (J C Mong, J G Miller), grocers w s Cornell
Montgomery Earl, laborer, res n s Norman
Montgomery Elijah [Mary J], carpenter, res n s Norman
Montgomery John T, carpenter, res n s Norman
Montgomery Milton, bds J Holvey
Moody Oliver, wks Stirling Co, bds 214 First ave
Moon O Clinton, dentist n s Tuscarawas ave, rms same

W. C. KEENAN CARRIES A FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES Peterson & Wright's Old Stand
Mooney Maggie, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Moore Arthur A [Dora M], real estate P O Block, res n s Lake av
Moore Bert C, clerk C A & C Ry Co, bds O Sprankle
Moore Inez E, opr People's Tel Co, res F L Lightfoot
Moore Lena A, student, res n s Lake ave
Moore Mrs Mildred H (wid Dow), res H A Fritz
Moore Nellie L, stenog Pure Gum Specialty Co, res n s Lake ave
Moore Robert B, wks D Match Co, res F L Lightfoot
Moore Zulah L, res F L Lightfoot
Moorehead Benjamin [Lily D], teamster, res Snyder ave
Moorehead Jesse L [Victoria E], teamster, res w s Eighth
Moran William J [Bridget], carpenter, res n s Wooster ave
Morgan Edward [Emma], wks Alden R Co, res w s Seventh
Morgan John, laborer, bds National House
Morgan Perry L, physician Whigam-Schubert Block
Morris Brantley, wks C C Co, bds 22 Ford ave
Morris Edgar, clerk E B Frase, rms G Cox
Morris Harry, wks C C Co, bds 22 Ford ave
Morris Joseph, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs J A Bell
Morris Otto, wks C C Co, bds 8 w of same
Morris Reese, wks Stirling Co, bds Z Ikess
Morris Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs J A Bell
Morrison Nellie, clerk A Crisman
Morrow Ernest [Myrtle], wks C C Co, res 32 w of same
Morton Wm A [Sadie A], cashier Pure Gum Specialty Co, res n s Baird ave
Mosic Frank, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Moultion Marion [M Anna], laborer, res Robinson
Mower Cyrus B, dentist Whigam-Schubert Block
Muenich Nicholas [Lena], machinist, res w s Seventh
Mullins John J, with Lieut Eaton, bds Barberton Inn
Mulroy Thomas, wks Am Strawboard Co, bds J Toker
Murdock Mrs Belle S (wid Milton ), res w s Third
Murdock Chester A, wks Stirling Co, res w s Third
Murdock Clara E, res w s Third
Murdock Jean I, res w s Third
Murdock S Swartz, bkpr Claik L Co, res w s Third
Murphy Daniel W [Rosa], foreman Stirling Co, res 4 Stirling av
Murphy Joseph, machinist, bds A P Purcell
Murphy Margaret, res A P Purcell
Murphy Patrick, wks Stirling Co, bds 13 Ford ave
Murphy Robert, res w s Wooster rd
Murray David, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Myers Addison L, laborer, bds J W Sapp
Myers Charles [Flora], engineer, res w s Wooster rd

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK TO ORDER
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Myers Charles W, ry fireman, res w s Wooster rd
Myers Emma S, wks 34 Ford ave
Myers Henry, machinist, bds J M Hentzell
Myers Joseph [Hattie], wks D Match Co, res e s Center
Myers Otto W [Ottie A], bkpr A S P Co, res n s Norman
Myers Mrs Rosanna, res A A Ault
Myers S [Laura], laborer, res w s Center
Myers Samuel, laborer, bds 6 Ford ave
Myers Walter E [Viola], teamster, res e s Moore
Myers William E [Rebecca], wks D Match Co, res w s Pfeiffer
Myers Winfred A [Clara], transfer, res s s Park ave

N

NATIONAL HOUSE, Edward Curran propr, cor Tuscarawas ave and Bolivar rd, People's Phone
NATIONAL SEWER PIPE CO The, Chas Baird pres, C E Sheldon vice pres, E M Buel sec and treas, offices First National Bank, Tuscarawas ave
Nave Ida, res H J Jordy
Neal Albert, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Neal J A, physician Tuscarawas ave
Nedro Allen, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Neiser Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds G Herold
Neitz Henry [Lily], wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Neitz Irvin [Lura], wks Stirling Co, res s s Seventh
Neitz James, wks D Match Co, bds H W Houser
Neitz John [Lucinda E], res s s State
Neitz Levi [Ella], carpenter, res s s Van
Neitz Mary A, res s s State
Nelson Neal [Julia], wks Stirling Co, res e s Melvin
Nebstitt Margaret, res 98 Diamond ave
Neuber Fred [Lizzie], boilermaker, res n s, Wooster ave
Neumeister Henry K [Marie], bakery n s Tuscarawas ave
Newmeyer Fred W [Lotta J], barber, res e s Wunderlich ave
Ney George, wks Paul & Henry, bds Mrs E Davis
Nice Alma A, teacher, res e s Third
Nice Arthur B, musician res e s Third
Nice William H [Arvilla B] (Gassmann & Nice) res e s Third
Niehthart Leopold, stonemason, bds W J Griffiths
Nicodemus Charles, bds s s Brown
Nicodemus Cletus C, res s s Brown
Nicodemus John [Leah], painter, res s s Brown
Nicodemus Oscar C, painter, res s s Brown
Nipenburg Henry, wks D Match Co, bds 13 Baird ave
Noe Louis [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Northern Ohio Traction Co, Seventh near Ford ave
Notrofsky Anton [Kate], wks C C Co, res 47 w of same
Nye Cyrus, laborer, bds D Gerst
Nye Mabel E, bkpr: Barberton Hardware C, bds C E Delagrange

Obersky John [Mary], wks C C Co, res 37 w of same
Ogle George, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
O'Brien Katie, wks W S Robertson
Ockelthorp George, wks C C Co, bds Z Ickes
Ogle Lawrence, wks Alden R Co, bds J H Fetter
Olevitz Joseph [Mary], wks N S P Co, res 29 National ave
Omans Mabel, wks Commercial Hotel, res same
Omans Mrs Mary F (wid John), res E C Bollinger
Omens James, wks A S P Co, bds American Hotel
O'Neil Edward, wks C C Co, bds P Gossman
Orear Eunice, clerk, clerk F B Hall, res Bott Block
Orear Jeremiah [Lydia], res Bott Block
Orear William A [Lizzie], lather, res Bott Block
Orzechosky Frank [Julia], wks C C Co, res 48 w of same
Orzechosky Victor, wks C C Co, res 48 w of same
Osbun Harry W [Caroline], clerk D Match Co, res w s First
Ostrander Charles H [Edith], machinst, res w s Wunderlich ave
Ousky Jacob, wks C C Co, bds M Krichler
O'Toole Rose E, music teacher, res w s Eighth
O'Toole Tim [Bridget], saloon cor Second and Tuscarawas ave
Ott Charles F, wks N S P Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Ott Mrs Emma (wid Lewis), res e s Wunderlich ave
Overdier Harvey, teamster, bds E I McCaman
Overholt Claude, wks D Match Co, bds C C Zimmerman
Overholt Elton, wks D Match Co, bds C C Zimmerman
Overholt John, wks Stirling Co, bds C C Zimmerman
Overholtz Charles wks Stirling Co, rms S N Swinhart
Owings Alta M, clerk, res w s Seventh
Owings Grace H, res w s Seventh
Owings John H [Rebecca], painter, res w s Seventh
Owings Joseph E, carpenter, res w s Seventh
Owings Kittie M, student, res w s Seventh
Owings M Brown, painter, res w s Seventh
Owings Yeurlth G, res w s Seventh
Oyler Ezra [Mary], fireman Power House, res w s Eighth
Oyler George B, res w s Eighth
Oyler Gertie M, res w s Eighth
Oyler Jerry, wks D Match Co, rms e s Eighth

CALL UP THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE : FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
Oyler Laura M, res w s Eighth
Oyler Rebecca, dressmaker, res e s Eighth

Palmer Anna, res n s Diamond ave
PALMER CHARLES H, gen supt Diamond Match Co, res Akron
Palmer Mrs Jeannette E [wid Charles], res n s Diamond ave
Palmer Robt E [Mary E], foreman D M Co, res n s Diamond ave
PALMER THOMAS A, asst mgr Diamond Match Co, res Akron
PALMER WM N [Emma], asst gen supt Diamond Match Co, res 98 Diamond ave
Paridon Christopher J [Mary M], stonemason, res River
Paridon Kate, res River
Paridon Louise, res River
Paridon Michael, foreman D Match Co, res River
Paridon Rose, res River
Parker A Clyde, wks D Match Co, res s s Sylvester
Parker Charles L, wks D Match Co, res s s Sylvester
Parker Cora M, res s s Sylvester
Parker Isaac [Jane], fireman, res e s Cornell
Parker John R, res w s Mulberry
Parker Lois M, res s s Sylvester
Parker Mrs Marguerite (wid Albert), res s s Sylvester
Parker Robert H [Ella V], carpenter, res w s Mulberry
Parkinson Daniel D [Grace E], mgr C U Tel Co, rms G A Brown
Parks Catherine B, res 36 Ford ave
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 36 Ford ave
Parks John, molder, res 36 Ford ave
Parks Mary F, res 36 Ford ave
Parks William H, laborer, res 36 Ford ave
Parmlee Eliza, res w s High
Parsell Samuel P [Clara A], painter, res 7 Stirling ave
Parson Thomas E [Maud E], wks N S PCo, res 15 National av
Parsons David J [Angelina], wks N S P Co, res 24 National av
Parsons Myron P [Hannah], laborer, res s s Van
Parsons Orville, wks N S P Co, res Heckman Blk
Patterson Dalton G [Nellie M], blacksmith, res n s Norman
Patterson Neal M [Rose], carpenter, res e s Wunderlich ave
Patterson Thomas C [Libbie], engineer, res w s Seventh
Patterson Thomas L [Anna M], carpenter, res s s Creedmoor ave
Patton James W [Mary E], molder, res w s Range
PAUL & HENRY (John Paul, A R Henry), wholesale and retail dealers in hard and soft coal, stone work, street paving, sewer work, heavy hauling and moving a specialty, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd, both Phones

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 136 S. HOWARD
PAUL JOHN [Elizabeth] (Paul & Henry), res Baird ave
Payne Fred, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Payne James A [Mary M], wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Payne Lloyd, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Payo Morgan, wks C C Co, res 52 w of same
Pearl Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds M Hublinger
Pearson Lewis, wks C C Co, bds H J Goons
Peck A, bds Barberton Inn
Peckham Sidney, wks Diamond Match Co, rms J E Whigam
Peet Sardus E [Della L], wks C C Co, res e s Moore
Perren Mrs Mary, boarding house 34 Ford ave
Perry Alice, res w s Rose
Perry Artwein [Mary], res w s Rose
Perry Charles, wks D Match Co, res Snyder Flats
Perry Mrs Daisy E (wid Converse), res w s Seventh
Perry Henry A [Aggie], foreman C C Co, res e s Rose
Perry J Everett, teamster, res Snyder Flats
Perry James, foreman C C Co, bds W F Armstrong
Perry Loren [Esther], engineer, res Snyder ave
Perry Mrs Mahala (wid James W), res Snyder Flats
Perry Mary J, stenographer, res w s Rose
Perry Russell J, clerk, res w s Rose
Peterman George [Almeda], carpenter, res Snyder ave
Peterson Carl D., student, res W C Koonce
Peterson Mrs Ella M, res W C Koonce
Peurrung J P, pres Carrara Paint Agency, bds Barberton Inn
Pfeil Charles B [Elizabeth], machinst, res 79 Lucas
Phillips Edward, machinst, bds J M Hentzell
Phipps Elda L, molder, bds 11 Ford ave
Piccirilla Tony [Eva], shoemaker e s Second, res same
Piens Charles W [Ellen], carpenter, res e s Center
Pietzcker George, stonemason, bds 47 Bard ave
Pioneer Lumber Yard, W C Koonce agt, cor Sylvester and Cornell
Pitcairn Edw, trea. Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Pitts George, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs J M Collins
Platner Michael, laborer. bds A Strukel
Plough Harold R [Emma], carpenter, res e s High
Plumier Ralph, wks D Match Co, bds 35 Ford ave

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, PEOPLE'S PHONE 10 AT OFFICE
BOOTH PHONES AT RESIDENCE
B. L. DODGE  MAKES A  SPECIALTY OF  OFFICE FURNITURE
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Plymsser Frank, wks Stirling Co, res 33 Ford ave
Plymsser Mrs Mary, boarding house 33 Ford ave
Pomeroy Charles W [Lilian], wks C C Co, res w s Rose
Pontious Irvin [Clara], res s s State
Pontious Lottie B, res s s State
Pontious Maud M, res s s State
Pontious Norman [Sarah E], fireman, res s s State
Pontious Oliver [Ida], res n s State
Pontious William H, engineer, res s s State
Pope Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds F E Barns

POPULAR GROCERY The, Oliver Sprankle propr, s s Tuscarawas ave near Second st, both Phones
Porter Davis E, wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Porter Elmer, wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Porter Frank R, wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Porter Harry C, clerk, res 26 Huston
Porter Harry E, wks D Match Co, res Snyder ave
Porter Mrs Melvina M (wid Aaron), res Snyder ave
Porter Wm F [Darman A], teamster, res 26 Huston
Porter Wm F Jr, clerk, res 26 Huston
Porter William M [Elizabeth], machinist, res e s Fourth
Potts Douglas T [Laura A], wks D Match Co, res e s Third
Potts Ernest, wks C C Co, bds Mrs D J Duncan
Potts Frank T, res e s Third
Powell George, wks D Match Co, bds W E Lemmon
Powell Patrick, boilermaker, rms 30 Ford ave
Powers Edward M [Nancy], laborer, res e s Seventh
Powers John, machinist, res e s Seventh
Powers Mary A, res e s Seventh
Prentice James S [Lizzie], machinist, res w s Second
Prentice John P [Maria], with Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
Prentiss & McCoy (M H Prentiss, J W McCoy), feed store, n s Park ave
Prentiss Milton H [Mary E] (Prentiss & McCoy), res s s Huston
Price Earl [Cora], wks C C Co, res 214 First
Price Emma, res H A Galt
Pristoltz Andrew, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Proctor Carolina, wks Ammann & Fiscus, rms w s Second
Proctor Dreyfus, wks D Match Co, rms Snyder Flats
Prutzman Mrs L M, milliner n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Prutzman William D [Louise M], tinner n s Tuscarawas ave
Pryor Mrs Alice (wid Grant), res on tow path

PRYOR GEORGE C [Jennie S], sec and mgr The Barberton Pottery Co, res Barberton Inn
Ptacheck Frank [Victoria], wks C C Co, res 31 w of same

LIFE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE
OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN
REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY

D. K. PAIGE - AGENT
408 EVERETT BLDG.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Ptnerski Tony, laborer, bds 49 w of Chemical Works
Pullman Lee W [Elsie], conductor C C Co, res w s Center
Furcell Alfred P [Isadore], wks N S P Co, res w s Center
Pure Gum Specialty Co The, B F Tracy pres, H F Mitzel vice pres, R A Mitzel sec, W A Johnston treas, cor Tuscarawas and Ninth
Pzitorofski Joe [Nettie], wks C C Co, res 46 w of same

Q
Quay Fred, telegrapher, bds W S Bowers
Quigley Arthur M, clerk, res s s Robinson
Quigley Clara, res s s Robinson
Quigley Edward J, grocer s s Tuscarawas ave, res s s Robinson
Quigley James, clerk, res s s Robinson
Quigley James [Julia], blacksmith, res s s Robinson
Quigley John, motorman, res s s Robinson
Quigley Mame, opr People's Tel Co, res s s Robinson
Quigley Thomas, machinist, res s s Robinson
Quinn Mathew H, engineer C C Co, bds American Hotel

R
Rabey Henry E [Britta], wks C C Co, res w s Third
Ramsey George M [Josephine], wks Stirling Co, res w s Bolivar
Ramsey Mrs Maria, res 37 Van
Ramsthaler Louis [Minnie], machinist, res e s Range
Ramus Fred, blacksmith w s High, res n s State
Ramus Lawrence [Eliza], blacksmith, res n s State
Randall Charles, porter Barberton Inn, res same
Range William H [Hattie B], teamster, res e s Range
Rankin James S, res J W Baugham
Rasey Sidney E [Myrtle L], pastor U B Church, res w s Second
Rasor Harry F [Nellie E], clerk C S Johnson, res n s Huston
Ray Alvin W, wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s High
Ray John J [Eliza J], engineer, res e s High
Ray William, laborer, bds J Haury
Raymond Henry, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs A Starn
Raymond Joseph, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs A Starn
Reager Albert, weighmaster Erie, rms H E Seyfried
Reame Thomas C [Albina], machinist, res 14 w of Chemical Co
Redick Edward [Mary], wks C C Co, res 38 w of same
Reed Arthur M, wks C C Co, bds J W Baysinger
Reed Charles H, res s s Creedmoor ave
Reed D Marion [Belle], bricklayer, res e s Bolivar rd
Reed George W [Cynthia], wks N S P Co, res s s Creedmoor ave
Reed Grace, bds A J Amstutz

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES
IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Reed Howard A, clerk Carrara Paint Co, res e s Seventh
Reed James M [Comfort A], turner, res e s Seventh
Reed Samuel M, wks Stirling Co, res s s Creedmoor ave
Reed Verney W, student, res s s Creedmoor ave
Reed W S, rms Sprankle Block
Reed William laborer, bds I Steese
Reed William, wks Stirling Co, bds Z Ickes
Rehm Eva, res Heckman Block
Rehm William [Ida B], wks D Match Co, res Heckman Block
Reichard Fritz, wks Strawboard Works, res w s Wunderlich ave
Reichard Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew J), res e s Newell
Reichard Ted [Mary], wks Strawboard Co, res w s Wunderlich
Reiger Albert, clerk C A & C Ry Co, rms Third
Reimschuesel Fred [Abbie], tailor, res n s Park ave
Reimschuesel John F [Abbie], tailor, res n s Park ave
Reimschuesel Lena S, clerk F B Hall, res n s Park ave
Reimschuesel Robert, barber, res n s Park ave
Reimschuesel Robert, stonemason, res H M Allmroth
Reinke William, laborer, bds C A Jacobs
Rennenger Aaron, wks D Match Co, rms C A Bercaw
Renwick Ernest, laborer, bds Empire House
Repp Demit, wks Pure G S Co, bds J Beal
Rex Claude E, wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Rex Louis A [Emma J], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Rhoads A Oscar, meats s s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Rhodes Frank, wks Barberton P Co, res 3 High
Rhodes Harry [Mary], machinist, res River
Rhine Harry, wks N S P Co, bds L K Smoyer
Rich Peter [Lucinda], res w s Wunderlich ave
Richards Althea, teacher, rms B D Shafer
Richards Leota M milliner, bds J W Baughman
Richberger Morris [Tillie], clothier Moore Block, res e s Third
Richberger Raymond, student, res e s Third
Rickard Dell F, clerk O Sprankle, bds same
Rider John W [Jennie], barber A S Johnson, res s s Van
Ries Carmen E, draftsman C C Co, res Norton tp
Ries Daniel L, res n s Baird ave
Ries Frederick J [Sarah A], wks Stirling Co, res n s Baird ave
Ries Rena V, res n s Baird ave
Riffel Harl, wks D Match Co, bds 33 Ford ave
Riley Sedge, wks Stirling Co, rms 26 Ford ave
Ripley Arthur, machinist, rms Moore Block
Rise Arthur [Lena], wks Stirling Co, res w s Sixth
Rishel Elmer E [Clara], painter, res e s Third
Ritter John, carpenter, bds 33 Ford ave
Rizor Delno C [Josephine], wks N O T Co, res w s Second
Roberts Catharine B, stenog Barberton Sav Bank, res w s Second
Roberts Ellis [Mary], res w s Wooster
Roberts Harry, laborer, bds S Goudy
Roberts Harry A, wks C C Co, res w s Second
Roberts Harry E [Anna], molder, res 6 Huston
Roberts John [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
Roberts Mrs Magdalene A (wid Frederick W), res w s Second
Roberts William, res w s Wooster
Robertson Albert, res n s Hopocan ave
Robertson Charles B [Anna T], painter, res n s Hopocan ave
Robertson Herbert L, wks Carrara P Co, res s s Baird ave
Robertson & McCoombs (W M Robertson, N McCoombs), saloon
w s Second
Robertson Wm M (Robertson & McCoombs), res w s Second
ROBERTSON WM S [Margaret], supt The Carrara Paint Co, res s s Baird ave
Robinson A H, vice pres Carrara Paint Co, res Nashville Tenn
Robinson A W, sec Carrara Paint Agency, bds Barberton Inn
Robinson Curtis P [Ellen], farmer, res H C Jennings
Robinson Elgin E [Mary M], engineer, res w s High
ROBINSON J K, treas Diamond Match Co and Carrara Paint Co, res New York
ROBINSON JOHN K jr, sec Carrara Paint Co, res The Inn
ROBINSON O E, pres Carrara Paint Co, res St Louis Mo
Robison Emma, wks B F Ferguson
Robison William F [Ida M], telegrapher, res e s High
Rodenbaugh & Brown (N F Rodenbaugh, G A Brown), physicians Tracy Block
Rodenbaugh Charles, wks A S P Co, bds American Hotel
Rodenbaugh Ervin F, res w s High
Rodenbaugh Forest A, wks N S P Co, res w s High
Rodenbaugh John C [Emma M], carpenter, res w s High
Rodenbaugh Norman F [Minnie M] (Rodenbaugh & Brown), res e s Third
Rodenbaugh Pearl, student, res w s High
Rodenberger Mrs Angelene (wid El), res e s Wunderlich ave
Rodensberger Edna E, dressaker, res e s Wunderlich ave
Roderick George [Mary E], engineer C C Co, res 18 w of same
Roderick William A [Nancy E], res 18 w of Chemical Co
Rodgers Eugene [Nettie], wks B Pottery Co, res w s Seventh
Rodwin Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 32 National ave
Roe G L H, timekeeper Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Roe Mark W, chef draftsman Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Roger John P [Margaret], draftsman Stirling, rms A W Sample
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OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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Rogers Alvin [Lilhe M], laborer, res w s Eighth
Rogers John [Anna], engineer, res w s Range
Rogers John S [Ida], wks S P Co, res 37 Van
Rogers Mrs Rosamond (wid Isaac), res w s Cornell
Rogler John [Dora], wks D Match Co, res s s Creedmoor ave
Rohler Jacob [Almira J], res Snyder ave
Rohler Lucy, res Snyder ave
Rohler Mrs Maggie, res e s Second
Rohler William, res Snyder ave
Rollinds Hugh [Cora], paperhanger, res e s Melvin
Romestant Gustav [Kate], saloon n s Wooster ave, res same
Romich Ray, wks C C Co, bds L G Halliwill
Road George W [Cora S], farmer, res Copley rd
Root Eva, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Rose El [Lillie], teamster, res s s Lucas
Ross Byron C [Nellie E], cashier engineering dept Diamond Match Co, res e s Third
Roth Frank [Mary], wks Alden R Co, res e s Second
Rothacker Oscar H [Lovina], wks D Match Co, res e s Moore
Rothrock Amasa F, salesman, res w s Cornell
Rothrock Mrs Anna M (wid David S), res w s Cornell
Roulo A Barney [Ida M], foreman C C Co, res s s Tuscarawas av
Roulo Joseph W [Alma M], wks C C Co, res Moore Block
Row George, timekeeper, rms G E Bishop
Rowan Carrie, wks Barberton Inn, res same

ROWE EUGENE P [Jennie I], editor and propr Barberton Leader and job printer e s Second nr Lake ave, both Phones, res cor Hopocan ave and Fourth, People's Phone
Rowe Harry E, wks Alden R Co, res s s Hopocan ave
Roy Albert, cook Commercial Hotel, bds same
Royer Sylvanur [Alice C], wks Stirling Co, res w s Mulberry
Royston Hugh M [Margaret M], insurance agt, res e s High
Royston James M [Ida M], engineer, res e s High
Rudy Andrew [Minnie], res e s First
Rudy Clyde M, wks Strawboard Co, res e s First
Rudy Mahinda M, bookkeeper, res e s First
Ruff Minnie H, wks D Match Co, rms w s Second
Ruff Walter [Sophia], wks D Match Co, res w s Newell
Russell Robert L [Anna], laborer, res Chisnell
Ryan Joseph, machinist, bds 43 Baird ave

S

Saad Charles J, wks P J Saad, res same
Saad Mary, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Saad Paul J, confectionery n s Tuscarawas ave, res same

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S GUARANTEED PURE.
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Sadler Cornelius R, machinist, bds J S Prentice
Sage Edward, wks D Match Co, rms 1 Snyder Flats
Salmon Harry H, clerk Alden Rubber Co, bds Barberton Inn
Sample Arthur W [Catherine], mech engr C C Co, res n s Baird
Sandy Henry, engineer Barberton Inn, res same
Santrock Hattie, dressmaker, res W E Eting
Sapp John W [Sarah], harness w s Tuscarawas, res Snyder Flats
Sarvisky Matthias, wks C C Co, bds 60 w of same
Sauber Samuel, clerk Weisberger & Feldman
Saul Robert, laborer, bds Empire House
Saunders Authur, rms H Yeomans
Saunders Urbanus, wks D Match Co, bds H Stewart
Saunders William, clerk, rms H Yeomans
Saunders William H, clerk Erie R R, rms H E Seyfried
Saurer Charles [Minnie], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Saures Bernard [Bridget], wks Stirling Co, res n s Van
Sawyer David, clerk, bds G A Shaw
Sawyer James, wks C C Co, bds A Coyne
Scamahorn John, carpenter, res w s Ninth
Scamahorn Wm L [Edna H], carpenter, res w s Ninth
Schaaf Paul [Louisa], wks Stirling Co, res e s Eighth
Schaefler John C [Bertha L], wks N S P Co, res e s High
Schaefler William A, wks C C Co, res e s High
Schafter Celia, res w s Center
Schafter Della, res w s Center
Schafter Solomon [Rose], res w s Center
Schafter William, wks D Match Co, res w s Center
Schaufele Bros (J C and J P), cigar mfrs w s Second
Schaufele Henry W [Josephine], with Schaufele Bros, res e s Second
Schaufele J Charles [Flora] (Schaufele Bros), res w s Second
Schaufele John P (Schaufele Bros), rms A Humphrey
Scheffer Gordon L, tel opr C A & C, rms B C Ross
Scheidler William H [Adella], molder, res e s Newell
Schuck Edward J [Lizzie], foreman D Match Co, res n s Sylvester
Schueb William, carpenter, bds J H Worley
Schierbaum Timothy [Rosina], machinist, res w s Wunderlich
Schild Charles H, res n s Sylvester
Schild Hattie L, dressmaker, res n s Sylvester
Schirard Nicholas [Maggie], saloon n s Tuscarawas av, res same
Schmidt Andrew, wks C C Co, bds 49 w of same
Schmidt John [Mary], wks C C Co, res 6 w of same
Schmidt Tony, laborer, bds 49 w of Chemical Co
Schneider Albert E [Ida B], grocer Heckman Block, res w s Fifth
Schoffter Adolph, wks Barberton Inn, res 2 Ford ave

The Best is the CHEAPEST
Such is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Schoffter Edward, wks D Match Co, res 2 Ford ave
Schoffter Ida, res 2 Ford ave
Schondel Ella, cook J W Barrack, bds same
Schreiber Gertrude, teacher, rms C G Warner
Schoeder Frank, wks Stirling Co, bds A H Stauffer
Schubert Conrad H [Meda R], electrician, res s s Baird ave
Schultz August H, bartender T O'Toole, rms 10 Ford ave
Schumacher Chas P [Cecilia], wks D Match Co, res w s Cornell
Schumacher Flattie L, res w s Cornell
Schumacher Henry C [Cecilia], wks D Match Co, res w s Third
Schumacher Lydia H, res w s Cornell
Schumacher William C, wks D Match Co, res w s Cornell
Schwartz Charles [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res w s Moore
Schwartz Dessie I, res w s Moore
Schweiggood John, res F D Galehouse
Scott Robert, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs L Snow
Scott Walter, wks C C Co, rms 33 Ford ave
Scott William, wks Stirling Co, bds Empire House
Scudder Carl R [Harriet L], wks Belt Line, res n s Norman
Search Wm N, salesman Barbenton Pottery Co, bds Colonial
Searles Wallace J [Ida C], wks D Match Co, res e s First
Seaver E Lee [Orion M], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Sedgwick William, teamster, bds Mrs E Davis
Seeholtz Mrs Myrtle, dressmaker, res J O Chinell
Seese Alfred H [Rosetta], night watchman, res e s Cornell
Seese Bernice E, res e s Cornell
Seese James M [Viola H], fireman, res e s High
Seese Jay B, wks Am Strawboard Co, res e s Cornell
Seifert Charles H, wks Stirling Co, res s s Stirling ave
Seifert Edward M, wks D Match Co, res s s Stirling ave
Seifert George [Amelia], wks Stirling Co, res s s Stirling ave
Seifert George H, wks Stirling Co, res s s Stirling ave
Seifke Louis, wks Alden R Co, bds H Stewart
Seigfried Samuel, res n s Huston
Seigfried Wm H [Mary A], cigars etc, e s Cornell, res n s Huston
Seiverling Joseph I [Dora M], wks Stirling Co, res 3 Ford ave
Semler Orin O [Ada C], carpenter, res w s High
Sensinger Edwin [Rose A], slater, res w s Ninth
Sergeant Mrs Lydia D (wd Ephraim), res C Chamberlain
Seyfried Edwin H [Susan], Street Commissioner, res s s Wooster
Seyfried Harry E [Anna M], tel opr Erie R R, res e s Third
Seymour Wm M [Eloise J], mech engineer Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Shafer Blynn D [Anna L], agent B & O and C A & C, res n s Baird ave

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 134 AND 136 S. HOWARD ST.
Shafer Lena I, student, res w s Baird ave
Shafer Loraine, dressmaker, res S R Downs
Shafer Mark, laborer, bds C A Jacobs
Shafer Emma, res W O Weiser
Shafer M, machinst, bds American Hotel
Shanebeck Henry, wks C C Co, bds 2 w of same
Shank Ernest, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs I McCleery
Shankhn Edward [Lillie], wks N S P Co, res Moore ave
Shaw Charles L [Carrie], wks N S P Co, res e s Pfeiffer
Shaw Dora E, clerk French & Co, rms Lusk Block
Shaw Mrs Eleanor R (wid Lorenzo), res e s Third
Shaw Franklin P, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Shaw George A [Harriet L], res s s Hopocan ave
Shaw H G, chemist Columbia Chemical Co, rms W R Force
Shaw J Dennis [Mary A], wks C C Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Shaw James, laborer, bds Mrs J A Bell
Shaw Nina F, res e s Third
Shaw Theresa P, res e s Third
Shaw William E, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Shearer Adam, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs E A Shaw
Shepherd Rev Joseph G, rector St Augustine Church, res w s 6th
Shelby Julien A [Millie], painter, res w s Second
Sheldon Joseph, laborer, bds Empire House
Sheller Samuel A, clerk Killian & Co, bds H K Killian
Shelley Howard [Anna], wks D Match Co, res e s Fourth
Shollman Oliver H [Kate], wks N S P Co, res n s Van
Shelly Jonie B, wks D Match Co, res C J Sulzbach
Shelly Mrs Pauline (wid Joseph), res C J Sulzbach
Sherbondy Mrs Belle, wks F E Barnes, rms same
Sherbondy Maud, wks F E Barnes, rms same
Shields John, wks C C Co, bds Mrs J Jennings
Shillito M Angelene, student, res w s Second
Shillito Jennie S, res w s Second
Shillito John E [Mary W], wks Stirling Co, res w s Second
Shindel Frank [Nellie], molder, res 55 Eighth
Shindel Herbert R, res 23 Ford ave
Shindel Stephen A [Amanda], wks Stirling Co, res 23 Ford ave
Shook Charles [Katie], welldriller, res e s Center
Shook Donna M, res e s Center
Shook F H, draftsman, rms B C Ross
Shook Fred J, res e s Center
Shook Louis M [Minnie M], paperhanger, res n s Sylvester
Shook Nellie O, res e s Center
Shook William C [Clara M], laborer, res w s Moore
Shouler Enos, laborer, bds Mrs G Durbin
Shouler Philip, wks Stirling Co, bds W H Forrer
Shreiner William H [Sadie F], wks P G S Co, res n s Van
Shrimlin Brook B [Cahstal], wks D M Co, res w s Wunderlich
Shrimlin Ole [Mary], clerk, res e s High
Shriner Cyrus A [Emma E], wks Stirling Co, res w s High
Shueck Rudy [Frances], wks D Match Co, bds Empire House
Shulenbarger Etta, res w s Moore
Shulenbarger Silas [Ella], res w s Moore
Shultz Charles, foreman Pure Gum S Co, bds H F Mitzel
Shutz John, laborer, bds C J Speck
Sidmore Bruce, draftsman Stirling Co, rms T Edwards
Sidseck Andrew [Anna], wks C C Co, res 44 w of same
Siegwarth Anna, res 54 Eighth
Siegwarth Herman [Rose], machinst, res 54 Eighth
Siegwarth Hermine, res 54 Eighth
Silber L L, wks Alden R Co, bds American Hotel
SILICA SAND STONE CO (W A Johnston, J A Snyder, Charles Ammerman), office over First National Bank, People's Phone
Simon Edward [Minnie M], barber cor Tuscarawas ave and 4th, res cor Eighth and Baird ave
Simon Ella, wks D Match Co, res s s Wolf
Simon Frank, wks Alden R Co, res s s Wolf
Simon George, wks D Match Co, res s s Wolf
Simon George jr, wks Alden R Co, res s s Wolf
Simon Harry, wks D Match Co, bds Ed Simon
Simon John [Katie], saloon s s Wolf, res same
Simon Steven [Lizzie], wks Alden R Co, res s s Wolf
Sinley Amil J, wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
Sinley Elmer J, wks D Match Co, res s s Baird ave
Sinley Joseph A, wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave
Sinley Joseph S [Catherine], wks Stirling Co, res 76 Baird ave
Sinley Lilian M, res s s Baird ave
Sinley Lucien J, wks W D Foust, res s s Baird ave
Sisson Lorenzo D [Mattie J], wks C C Co, res e s Cornell
Skelley Bert, wks Stirling Co, bds H M Allmeroth
Skelley Lewis [Lizzie], clerk M Young, res s s State
Skelley Theodore, teamster, res s s State
Skillcorn Ada, res W Genet
Slana Mike, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Slee John [Helen], res s s Sylvester
Slee Norman S, draftsman Stirling Co, res s s Sylvester
Sleeth J Elmer [Alma C] (Barberton Milling Co), res s s Park av
Sleeth Rezn Azedel [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res w s Ninth
Sleeth Robert C [Jane E], res s s Park ave

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. OF BALTIMORE, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, WRITES INSURANCE FOR EVERY TYPE OF RISK, INCLUDING INDUSTRIAL, AUTOMOBILE, HOMEOWNERS, AND BUSINESS INSURANCE. ELEVATOR INSURANCE AVAILABLE. THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. OF BALTIMORE, ASSETS $2,493,451 69, WRITES INSURANCE FOR EVERY TYPE OF RISK, INCLUDING INDUSTRIAL, AUTOMOBILE, HOMEOWNERS, AND BUSINESS INSURANCE. ELEVATOR INSURANCE AVAILABLE.
Slike Elmer, wks C C Co, bds Moore Block
Slododnick George, saloon w s Second, bds A Strukel
Slough James M [Lydia M], wks Stirling Co, res e s First
Smith Andrew, wks Stirling Co, res 6 Ford ave
Smith Mrs Catherne (wid Joseph), res 6 Ford ave
Smith Clarence, laborer, bds C Donaldson
Smith E Stoke [Alice], wks Stirling Co, res e s Frederick
Smith Edward [Elsie], wks Alden R Co, res s s Wooster ave
Smith Mrs Ellen (wid William), res Bert
Smith Frank E [May], wks Alden R Co, res s s Sylvester
Smith Fred [Mary], wks N S P Co, res s s Van
Smith George (Smith & Zgorski), rms w s Second
Smith Harry, lather, bds J Livingston
Smith Hattie, bkpr M Young, res same
Smith J Edward [Belle], real estate, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Smith John, lather, bds J Livingston
Smith John F, wks Stirling Co, res Bert
Smith John L [Cora E], res e s High
Smith Joseph, wks Stirling Co, bds D Barnhardt
Smith Joseph, wks C C Co, bds J Holvey
Smith Katie, wks D Match Co, bds F J Res
Smith Lena, wks D Match Co, rms Mrs E Cochran
Smith Lewis A, wks Stirling Co, res Bert
Smith Lewis E, wks Alden R Co, res s s Wooster ave
Smith Mrs Louise (wid Jacob), res s s Wooster ave
Smith Lucie H, teacher, rms C G Warner
Smith McDonald, lather, bds J Livingston
Smith Macie, res s s Sylvester
Smith Maggie, wks D Match Co, bds 16 Ford ave
Smith Mary E, wks D Match Co, rms Mrs E Cochran
Smith Maud M, res s s Wooster ave
Smith Michael, wks Stirling Co, bds M Carrier
Smith Minnie V, res s s Wooster ave
Smith N May, res Bert
Smith Nicholas [Ida], laborer, res e end Stirling ave
Smith Robert, lather, bds J Livingston
Smith Robert [Jose], wks D Match Co, res e s Center
Smith Rufus, wks Stirling Co, bds 13 Ford ave
Smith Stella E, res 6 Ford ave
Smith Theron, shoemaker n s Tuscarawas ave, res Akron O
Smith Thomas, wks D Match Co, bds Mrs M Walker
Smith William, wks D Match Co, res 6 Ford ave
Smith & Zgorski (G Smith, L C Zgorski), saloon w s Second
Smoyer Levi K [Ellen F], insurance, res n s Hopocan ave
Smoyer Reuben E, res n s Hopocan ave

GANYARD & WOOD, CLOTHES HATS AND FURNISHINGS 170 and 172 S. Main St. Bell Phone 10404
Smoyer William, clerk F B Hall, res Third
Smoyer William O, student, res n s Hopocan ave
Snader Mrs Mattie (wid Samuel), res A E Schneider
Snedden James P [Jane], supt Stirling Co, res s s Park ave
Snedden Jane, res s s Park ave
Snitzler Joseph, wks C C Co, bds T A Hall
Snitzler Matthias J, wks C C Co, bds T A Hall
Snow Mrs Lou, res e s Second
Snow May, wks D Match Co, res e s Second
Snyder Alda, stenographer, res n s Baird ave
Snyder Mrs Ann H (wid George), res Holmes ave
Snyder Arthur D [Katie], carpenter, res w s High
Snyder Bessie, wks D Match Co, res s s Snyder
Snyder Carl, bartender, rms 38 Ford ave
Snyder Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds J W Baysinger
Snyder Daniel [Eliza], res e s Pfeiffer
Snyder Edward [Mary], meat market w s Cornell, res same
Snyder Edwin A [Ella], carpenter, res w s Cornell
Snyder Eugene G [Mildred M], machinist, res n s Diamond ave
Snyder Forest, wks D Match Co, bds A Croskey
Snyder George H [Cora E], laborer, res Snyder ave
Snyder Grace, res Copley rd
Snyder Harry [Grace], teamster, res w s High
Snyder Irvin, bartender R E Snyder, rms same
Snyder J Clarence, clerk Dunford D G Co, rms A H Allen
Snyder Jacob A [Minerva] (Silica Sand Stone Co), real estate dealer and general contractor in stone work, office and res e s High, People's Phone
Snyder Jerome [Carrie R], carpenter, res n s Baird ave
Snyder John F [Hattie F], baker, res 5 Ford ave
Snyder John J [Mary E], wks Alden R Co, res w s Cornell
Snyder Milton A [Clara], carpenter, res Copley rd
Snyder Ora, wks C E Swigart
Snyder Ossie V, student, res e s Pfeiffer
Snyder Ralph E [Elizabeth], saloon w s High, res same
Snyder S Jesse, wks Paint Works, res e s Pfeiffer
Soher Joseph [Ella], wks C C Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Soher Lizzie, res e s Wunderlich ave
Soher Thaddeus, wks D Match Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Soheran Mike [Susie], laborer, res w s Mulberry
Sommers Ernest, wks Stirling Co, bds 13 Ford ave
Sorrick Jennie, teacher, rms Mrs F J McElhinney
Sowers John, laborer, bds Empire House
Spain Thomas, bds Mrs S Gorman
Spang Charles, wks D Match Co, bds J Woods

W. C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
128 N. MAIN ST.
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Spang Martin V, laborer, bds J Woods  
Spangler Clemon E [Wetha], saddler, res s s Tuscarawas ave  
Spangler Joseph, wks D Match Co, rms H E Seyfried  
Speaker Emma, bds E J Schick  
Spear Omer J [Manne J], wks N S P Co, res e s High  
Specht Mrs Christiana, res s s Hopocan ave  
Specht Margaret, res s s Hopocan ave  
Speck Cyrus J [Artie L], res w s Ninth  
Speck Emma B, res w s Seventh  
Speck Ernest H [Nora K], wks N S P Co, res n s Hopocan ave  
Speck Harry B [Anna], stonemason, res Snyder ave  
Speck Ida A, res w s Seventh  
Speck James V, res w s Ninth  
Speck Lulu M, res w s Seventh  
Speck Maggie E, res w s Ninth  
Speck Nora H, res w s Ninth  
Speck Ralph A, brickmason, res w s Seventh  
Speck Robert, teamster, res s s Hopocan ave  
Speck Samuel [Sarah E], teamster, res s s Hopocan ave  
Speck William A [Alice], brickmason, res w s Seventh  
Spencer Mrs Ada, res e s Fourth  
Spencer Ida, res e s Fourth  
Spencer John, wks Alden R Co, rms S Goudy  
Sperra William, carpenter, bds W F Long  
Spigelmire Henry, carpenter, res Mrs A M Long  
Sprague Mrs Elizabeth S, res w s Bolivar rd  

SPRANKLE OLIVER [Grace M], propr The Popular Grocery,  
spiral and fancy groceries, flour, feed, crockery etc, s s Tus-  
carawas ave near Second, both Phones, res w s First, Peo-  
pole's Phone  

Springsted Thomas, wks C C Co, bds H J Goon  
Stahl Grant [Ellen], wks N S P Co, res 26 National ave  
Stall Arthur H, physician w s Fourth, res w s First  
Stall Mrs Jennie (wd Hiram H), res w s First  
Stall S Blanche, teacher, res w s First  
Stallcup Dallas, molder, bds Empire House  
Stampfe Paul O [Harriet E], foreman Match Co, res Sylvester  
Stampfe William M, machinist, res s s Sylvester  
Starn Mrs Angelina (wd Wm W), res s s Baird ave  
Starn Chester A, wks Stirling Co, res s s Baird ave  
Starn Della M, res s s Baird ave  
Starn Elias J [Celestemia], laborer, res Snyder Flats  
Starn Homer H, brakeman, res s s Baird ave  
Starn Lettie, rms E Rogers  
Starn Lottie E, clerk M F Clay, res s s Baird ave  

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N  MAKES STRAIGHT  OR INSTALMENT LOANS
B. L. DODGE WILL SHOW YOU FROM 75 TO 100 DIFFERENT STYLES OF COUCHES

Starn Maurice W, inspector C U Tel Co, res 1 Second
Starn William J, wks D Match Co, bds J Baker
Starry Augustus [Sarah], molder, res 11 Ford ave
Stauffer Aaron H [Mary], wks D Match Co, res e s First
Stauffer Bertha M, res w s Newell
Stauffer Carrie, res w s Newell
Stauffer Emma J, res w s Newell
Stauffer Flossie N, res w s Newell
Stauffer Fred A, carpenter, res w s Newell
Stauffer George B, wks C C Co, res w s Rose
Stauffer Irvin [Susan M], teamster, res w s Rose
Stauffer Lizzie A, res w s Newell
Stauffer O Earl, res w s Rose
Stauffer Samuel [Caroline E], carpenter, res w s Newell
Stauffer Mrs Sarah J (wid William H), res w s Newell
Stauffer Verna, student, res e s First
STEDMAN WILLIAM G [Libbie], druggist n s Tuscarawas ave near Second, both Phones, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Steele Israel [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res w s Cornell
Steele Melvin [Susie], carpenter, res e s Wunderlich ave
Steffee Amos [Alice], farmer, res s s State
Steffee Leon, res s s State
Stein Fred D [Nancy E], ice dealer, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Stender Martin H [Blanche M], machinist, res s s Baird ave
Stender Walter [Mary E], machinist, res w s Wooster rd
Stephens Ephraim M [Ellen], carpenter, res n s Park ave
Stevenson May, trimmer Mrs L M Prutzman, rms F A Siegel
Stevic Edwin S [Jennie], carpenter, res n s Norman
Stewart Mrs Anna, res J P Moffat
Stewart Bernum W, machinist, res 25 Ford ave
Stewart Bertha, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Stewart Harry, wks Alden R Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Stewart Homer [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Stewart James A [Jennie A], machinist, res 25 Ford ave
Stewchresttzt John, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Stieler John C, wks C C Co, rms Moore Block
Stine Norman [Hattie], wks D Match Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Stirling Co, J P Snedden supt, Stirling ave
Stockl J L, wks Stirling Co, bds 2 Snyder Flats
Stoll Ica E, waber J W Barrack, bds same
Stoneburner Hugh L [Nettie B], res 19 First
Stonemetz Ira, laborer, bds S Goudy
Storrie Elizabeth, milliner Weisberger & Bro, bds F H Baldridge
Story John E [Mary A], wks D Match Co, res s s Van
Stover Giotto P, wks Stirling Co, bds 76 Baird ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Strain Christ [Mary], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Stratling Albert, wks Stirling Co, rms C S Johnson
Straub William A [Della M], shoes w s Second, res w s Wunderlach ave
Strauser Cornelius B [Emma], wks B Pottery Co, res Reuben
Strauser Curtis, wks Alden R Co, res Reuben
Strauser Ella, res Reuben
Strayer John H, wks Stirling Co, res 10 w of Chemical Co
Strayer Levi H [Rosa], stonemason, res 10 w of Chemical Works
Strayer Myrtle M, res 10 w of Chemical Works
Strayer Samuel S, wks D Match Co, res 10 w of Chemical Works
Strobel Godfrey [Margaret], molder, res w s Melvin
Stroh Freeman W [Cora], planing mill, res Holmes ave
Strucker Paul, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Strukel Anthony [Gertrude], res w s Range
Stucker Leo R [Frances C], machinist, res e s Seventh
Stuhldreher August F, real estate Faherty Block
Stuhldreher Edward J, insurance Faherty Block
Stull Frank W [Mary], wks N S P Co, res n s Van
Stull Roy H, machinist, res n s Van
Stump Henry C [Julia], foreman Stirling Co, res e s Seventh
Stutter Zean [Lizzie], laborer, res e s Ninth
Suits John C [Cora M], toolmaker, res s s Sylvester
Sullivan Bessie M, res w s Center
Sullivan Frank H, wks Stirling Co, res w s Center
Sullivan James F [Ida], moldmaker B Pottery Co, res w s Sixth
Sullivan John O [Clara], cooper, res w s Center
Sullivan Leslie, student, res n s Park ave
Sullivan Martin C [Mary M], wks B Pottery Co, res n s Park ave
Sulzbach Charles J [Dora], wks Carrara P Co, res Snyder ave
Summers John G [Jennie], machinist, res 55 Eighth
Sumney Ada J, res w s Wooster rd
Sumney Samuel H [Malona], wks Stirling Co, res w s Wooster
Sumney Ward A, wks Stirling Co, res w s Wooster rd
Supp Iva, res Mrs M Walker
Sutter John, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Swarts Jacob, wks Clark Lumber Co, bds 37 Ford ave
Swasick Charles, wks C C Co, bds T B Swasick
Swasick Lula M, res n s Wooster ave
Swasick Tobias B [Celia], watchman, res n s Wooster ave
Swigart Charles [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res e s High
Swigart Charles E [Ada], wks D Match Co, res s end Second
Swigart Henry [Margaret], res s s State
Swigart Lynn S [Belle], ice cream mfr, res w s Seventh
Swinhart Emmet [Myra], grocer w s Cornell, res w s Fifth
Swinhart Samuel N [Margaret], meat Tuscarawas ave, res Bard
Swisher Ila M, res e s Center
Swisher Jack, wks C C Co, bds J Beal
Swisher Melvin J [Bertha], carpenter, res e s Center

T

Tanner John, carpenter, bds F A Byrnes
Taphn Samuel [Maud], wks Alden R Co, res s s Creedmoor ave
Tawney Clarke L, wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Tawney Cloy W, wks Stirling Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Tawney Doxie A, res n s Hopocan ave
Tawney T Wilson [Anna], wks Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Taylor Allen [Maud M], wks N S P Co, res 17 National ave
Taylor C Arthur [Laura], wks C C Co, res w s Seventh
Taylor Ed, second cook Barberton Inn, res same
Taylor Frank W [Carrie M], shipper C C Co, res w s Center
Taylor George, wks C C Co, bds Mrs C L Henry
Taylor James, molder, bds Mrs S Gorman
Teagle Don W, res 24 Ford ave
Teagle Frank S, wks D Match Co, res 24 Ford ave
Teagle George W [Ottile M], cooper, res 24 Ford ave
Teagle Lynn D, in U S Army, res 24 Ford ave
Teal Adam, wks Stirling Co, bds I Steese
Teal George, wks Stirling Co, bds I Steese
Teal John W [Nina], foreman Stirling Co, res e s Newell
Teeple Oliver P [Emily A], foreman D Match Co, res e s First
Tetzlaff August [Anna], molder, res s s Diamond ave
Tewksbury P Eugene [Lizzie], wks S Co, res e s Wunderlich av
Theken Peter, wks C C Co, bds 6 w of same
Thiel Clara, millinery Second and Park ave, rms n s Tuscarawas
Thiel Margaret C, milliner, rms n s Tuscarawas ave
Thierry Frank, machinist, res e s Cornell
Thierry George E [Mary J], machinist, res e s Cornell
Thierry Mrs Mary J, res e s Cornell
Thomas Maud, res 16 Ford ave
Thomas Norman [Maggie], laborer, res w s Mulberry
Thomas Wm M [Susan], carpenter, res 16 Ford ave
Thompson George, foreman N S P Co, bds W F Long
Thompson Lewis, wks Stirling Co, bds 32 Ford ave
Thompson Nellie E, clerk, res J W Rider
Tibi Mrs Anna, wks 100 Diamond ave
Ticknor Orris, bookkeeper, rms B C Ross
Toker John [Helen], saloon n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Tomblyn Romy, wks Alden R Co, bds E M Hankey
Tombow Eva, res Z Ickes

E. B. TRAGLER, LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF WOOLENS • 134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Tope Clarence [Maggie], laborer, res s s State
Torpy George, painter, bds S Wells
Townesley David, molder, rms 30 Ford ave
Townesley Robert E, wks Stirling Co, res w s Range
Townesley Mrs Sadie (wd David), res w s Range
Townesley Thorn L, painter, res w s Range
TOY E L, vice pres Alden Rubber Co, res Akron O
Tracy B F & Son (B F and J W), real estate Tracy Block
Tracy Benjamin F [Sarah W] (Tracy & Son), res s s Park ave
Tracy Jay W (Tracy & Son), res s s Park ave
Treap Henry T, shoemaker e s Cornell, res New Portage
Treap Samuel [Lodusky], laborer, res Fritz
Triller James, wks D Match Co, bds W S Bowers
Tripp David A [Nellie], clerk F J Dayton, res n s Baird ave
Tripp Ernst E, clerk A Crisman, res n s Baird ave
Trutt Dallace H [Maud E], wks N S P Co, res Snyder ave
Troub Lewis, laborer, bds Empire House
Tryer John A [Mary C], carpenter, res e s Range
Truesdell Fanny, student, res A S Johnson
Truesdell Mrs Ida, res A S Johnson
Truman Jefferson, wks C C Co, bds T B Swasick
Trumphour Charles, clerk R Wasson, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Trumphour Edgar E, clerk E Swinhart, res w s Cornell
Trumphour Grace, clerk W G Stedman, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Trumphour Harley, wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s Tuscarawas
Trumphour Leonard [Alice], laborer, res w s Cornell
Trumphour Rollin [Laura], machinist, res w s Cornell
Trumphour James, laborer, bds S Goudy
Tryon Mrs Ella, res w s Wunderlich ave
Tryon George, wks Alden R Co, res w s Wunderlich ave
Tryon Jesse, res w s Wunderlich ave
Trzenske John, wks C C Co, bds 48 w of same
Tucker Arthur P [Nellie], wks C C Co, res w s Rose
Turner Clare, wks D Match Co, bds W E Myers

U

Ulm John [Ida B], wks N S P Co, res Holmes ave
Ulman Dwight, wks Alden R Co, res w s Wunderlich ave
Ulman Mrs Eva (wd Wellman), res w s Wunderlich ave
Ulman Harry, wks Diamond B Co, rms 106 First
Ulman Lemuel, laborer, bds N Muennich
Ulrich Newton, laborer, bds J Croft
Underwood David C, wks Stirling Co, rms 26 Ford ave
United States Express Co, e end Tuscarawas ave
Unsell Cora, bds W A Speck

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, • CONTRACTORS STONE WORK
6UTH BLOCK
B. L. DODGE CAN HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR DINING ROOM LOOK ATTRACTIVE

Unsell Edward, laborer, bds W A Speck
Updyke Walter, wks Stirling Co, bds 12 w of Chemical Works

VanHynning Anna C, teacher, res w s Cornell
VanHynning Charles S [Dorothy], clerk Worthen & Son, res Elm
VanHynning Irene M, res w s Cornell
VanHynning Leonora, res w s Cornell
VanHynning Norman [Louise], res w s Cornell
VanKirk Robert, teamster, bds Empire House
VanNess Charles [Grace], clerk B Hdw Co, res w s Wunderlich
Vaughn Charles S [Ida C], machinist, res n s Baird ave
Vaughn Ruth B, clerk P McCracken, res n s Baird ave
Vaughn Sylvester [Sarah T], wks D Match Co, res n s Baird ave
Vauters Charles [Amelia], wks C C Co, res 8 Ford ave
Vauters Harry, res 8 Ford ave
Vauters Rosa L, res 8 Ford ave
Veverka Frank [Mary], molder, res n s Van
Viell Herbert, watchman A S P Co, bds American Hotel
Viers Martha, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Vogt Louis F [Lois J], chemist, res e s Fourth
Voluntine Mrs Sarah (wid Edward), res Dr C H Whipple
Vonrap Ralph, wks Stirling Co, rms 26 Ford ave

W

Waddell Israel A [Lulu], coremaker, res e s Melvin
Waddell William A [Hettie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Moore
Wagener John J [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res w s Moore
Wagner Eli V [Elizabeth], janitor, res e s Newell
Wagner Frank E [Linnie], agent, res e s Wunderlich ave
Wagner George S [Clara], barber w s Second, res w s Newell
Wagner James [Selma], wks Strawboard Co, res n s State
Wagner Mrs Minnie, res e s High
Wagner William, res e s High
Wagoner Elmer C [Eva], wks D Match Co, res w s Seventh
Walker Edward, wks C C Co, bds J W Baysinger
Walker Harry H [Mary], clerk, res e s Second
Walker Joseph, wks Stirling Co, rms 26 Ford ave
Walker Joseph C [Eva M], miller, res w s Ninth
Walker Mrs Minerva, res e end Stirling ave
Walker Robert A [Susan] (Barberton Mill Co), res w s Wunderlich ave
Walker Sylvester, boilermaker, bds 45 Baird ave
Walker Virgil, student, res w s Wunderlich ave
Walkerow William C [Hattie], laborer, res n s Hopocan ave

To be Successful an Agent Must Write D. K. PAIGE will Place You In Good, Reliable Companies
Wallace Alexander C [Mary], patternmaker, res n s Van
Wallace Bertha J, student, res s s Wooster ave
Wallace Wm A [Sue E], blacksmith Range, res s s Wooster ave
Wallet Benjamin F [Eliza C], brickmason, res n s Van
Wallet George W, wks N S P Co, res n s Van
Wallet Kate M, res n s Van
Wallet Robert C, wks Alden R Co, res n s Van
Walley Samuel, laborer, bds Empire House
Walsh Ethel F, stenographer, res e s High
Walsh Martin [Ellen], engineer, res e s High
Walsh Nellie M, student, res e s High
Walters John, engraver, rms M F Clay
Walters Joy, teamster, bds J Livingston
Walters Louis G [Ida], baker A Welker, res n s Sylvester
Waltz Herman [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res w s Seventh
Waltz Mamie, res w s Seventh
Wampler John J [Ada E], wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Wandell Lloyd, wks Pioneer Lumber Co, bds M Hublinger
WARD FRANK J (Barberton Art and Portrait Co), bds American Hotel
WARD JAMES M, physician, propr Barberton Employment Bureau and agent for Quaker Cabinet Bath, office and res Whig-amer-Schubert Block, People's Phone
Ward James W, bkpr Carrara Paint Co, rms W H-Nice
WARD WILLIAM H (Barberton Art and Portrait Co), bds American Hotel
Warner C Grant [Fannie E], wks Stirling Co, res e s Newell
Warner Carrie, clerk J C Mast, res Tuscarawas ave
Warner Etta, res s s State
Warner Mrs Hattie H (wid Jerry C), res e s Newell
Warner Henry J [Christina], res Copley rd
Warner John [Elizabeth], farmer, res s s State
Warner Noah, machinist, res Copley rd
Warner Ora, opr C U Tel Co, res Akron O
WASSON RICHARD [Josephine], dealer in staple and fancy groceries cor Second and Park ave, People's Phone, res n s Robinson ave
Waterman Albert E, carpenter, res w s Seventh
Waterman Harley A, carpenter, res w s Seventh
Waterman Harvey [Lucy], carpenter, res w s Seventh
Wathey Lulu, res w s Rose
Wathey Sidney G [Elizabeth], molder, res w s Rose
Way Anna M, res w s Wooster rd
Way Mrs Jane (wid Joseph), res w s Wooster rd
Wearstler H O, dentist Sprankle Block

GANYARD & WOOD, THE NEW CLOTHING STORE, Swell Furnishings. 170 and 172 S. Main St.
### Akron—KENMORE and Barberton Connection
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weary Rachel</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>H C Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Frank J</td>
<td>[Pearl], wks D Match Co</td>
<td>Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Adam</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res w s</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Mrs Emma</td>
<td>res s s Bard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Frank</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, res w s</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jacob</td>
<td>[Mary], res w s Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver James H</td>
<td>clerk, res s s Bard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Nathaniel D</td>
<td>[Artic], wks N S P Co, res w s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Ray</td>
<td>[Harriet], machinst, res s s Bard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Roy</td>
<td>wks C C Co, rms Moore Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Susie</td>
<td>res w s Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Max W</td>
<td>laborer, bds 6 w of Chemical Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Harry</td>
<td>laborer, bds A Clausss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell Daniel</td>
<td>[Anna], wks Strawboard Co,</td>
<td>res n s Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell G Cleveland</td>
<td>barber G S Wagner, res w s</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell John</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co, res w s</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell Leroy</td>
<td>wks Am Strawboard Co, res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell Mrs Lizzie</td>
<td>res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell Paul R</td>
<td>student, res w s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand Conrad</td>
<td>[Clara] (Weigand &amp; Zimmer), res w s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand Peter</td>
<td>with Weigand &amp; Zimmerman,  res w s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand William</td>
<td>wks W A Myers, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand &amp; Zimmer</td>
<td>(C Weigand, F A Zimmer),</td>
<td>furniture n s Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger &amp; Feldman</td>
<td>(W Weisberger, B Feldman),</td>
<td>clothings cor Tuscarawas ave and Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Joseph</td>
<td>wks D Match Co, rms C H Schubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimer Charles E</td>
<td>cigar mfr e s Cornell, bds Mrs C Mackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinsheimer Louise C</td>
<td>dressmaker Swinhart Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger &amp; Feldman</td>
<td>(W Weisberger, B Feldman),</td>
<td>clothing cor Tuscarawas ave and Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger S &amp; Bro</td>
<td>(S and H), dry goods Sprankle Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger Samuel</td>
<td>(S Weisberger &amp; Bro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger Wm</td>
<td>[Celia] (Weisberger &amp; Feldman), res s s Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser George [Alice]</td>
<td>, engineer, res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser William O</td>
<td>[Alice], wks Stirling Co, res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welger Theodore</td>
<td>[Frederica], wks Alden Co, res n s Creedmoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker A Devaine</td>
<td>student, res e s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker Alvin [Ellen]</td>
<td>, grocer and baker e s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker E Murl</td>
<td>, res e s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker Edith M</td>
<td>, student, res n s Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker W Paul</td>
<td>[Ola], mgr Am S P Co, res n s Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Albert A</td>
<td>wks C C Co, res e s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. C. KEENAN FOR HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS**

**128 N. MAIN ST.**
Weller Fred M, student, res e s Second
Weller John [Elizabeth], blacksmith e s Second, res same
Weller Mamie S, student, res e s Second
Wellet William [Ellen], wks Alden R Co, res Holmes ave
Wells Mrs Hattie (wld Rolland), res w s Wunderlich ave
Wells Stephen [Jeanetta], wks Alden R Co, res w s Wunderlich
Welty Joseph M [Cora], jeweler w s Second, res same
Wendell Lloyd, teamster, bds M Hublinger
Wendling Henry, molder, bds W Genet
Wendling Walter, molder, bds 13 Ford ave
Wentz Ralph, laborer, bds M C Barber
Wenzel Louis P [Mary L], molder, res e s First
Werner Anna, wks A A Moore
Werner Bros (Wm and James), meats w s Second
Werner Caroline E, clerk, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner Dorothea M, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner Fred S, clerk Weigand & Zimmer, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner Godfrey [Emiline], meat market, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner James (Werner Bros), res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner Rosalia J, student, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Werner William (Werner Bros), res s s Tuscarawas ave
Wertz Emma, res H F Rasor
Wertz Emmanuel [Lovina C], Justice of the Peace Sprankle Block, res w s Cornell
Wertz Fred E, pipefitter, res w s Cornell
Wertz Henry L, machinist, res w s Cornell
Wertz Jacob [Anna], wks C C Co, res 7 w of same
Wertz Harry [Anna], wks A A Ault
Wertz Ida C, res M Young
Weston George W [Evelyn], wks C C Co, res w s Melvin
Weston Roy A, wks Alden R Co, res w s Melvin
Weutrich Peter, wks Stirling Co, bds W H Forrer
Weyrick Edith, res s s Wooster ave
Weyrick Eldred E, wks Carrara P Co, res Snyder ave
Weyrick George A [Ida A], butcher, res s s Wooster ave
Weyrick Jacob F, carpenter, res s s Robinson
Weyrick James I, wks Strawboard Co, res s s Robinson
Weyrick Jefferson [Susan], carpenter, res s s Robinson
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E], wks Belt Line R R, res Snyder ave
Whalen Thomas [Margaret], laborer, res w s High
Wheaton Harry, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs O Daly
Wher Mrs Alice (wid Adam), res n s Van
Wherritt McIntosh [Ada J], treas Carrara Paint Agency, res Barberton Inn
Whigam Ashton L (Whigam Bros), res s s Baird ave

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE SHOWS THE PRETTIEST THINGS IN LAMPS YOU CAN FIND

Whigam Bros (A L and J E), grocers s s Tuscarawas ave
Whigam James E [Carrie R] (Whigam Bros), res s s Baird ave
WHIPPLE CULLEN H [Mary V], physician and surgeon,
    Lusk Block Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone, hours 11 to 12
    a m, 2 to 5 and 6 30 to 8 p m, res w s Sixth, People's Phone
Whistler Chauncey W, foreman Alden R Co, rms 8 Wunderlich
Whistler Harry, wks Stirling Co, rms Geo W Cox
White Benjamin F [Olive S], janitor, res s s Tuscarawas ave
White Bertha E, res 22 Ford ave
White Charles P, cook American Hotel, res same
White Charles S, machinist, res s s Tuscarawas ave
White Charles S [Eva C], wks Stirling Co, res 12 Ford ave
White Ethel, student, res 100 Diamond ave
White Frank [Frances S], wks C C Co, res 22 Ford ave
White Harry E, wks Stirling Co, res 12 Ford ave
White James [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res 60 Eighth
White John J, wks Alden R Co, res 22 Ford ave
White Lily M, res 12 Ford ave
White Lottie G, res 22 Ford ave
White Millard F [Anna], pool room s s Tuscarawas, res e s First
White Minnie L, opr People's Tel Co, res s s Tuscarawas ave
White Norman C, wks C C Co, res 22 Ford ave
White Paul B, wks D Match Co, res s s Tuscarawas ave
White Walter A [Alice], with D Match Co, res 100 Diamond ave
White William A [Mildred], bds Barberton Inn
White Wm W, inspector People's Tel Co, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Whitehead Robert, clerk Dick Brown, bds same
Whitestine David [Laura], engineer, res 2 Stirling ave
Whitley Grace, bds F E Martin
Whitney Maurice B [Myrtle], wks C C Co, res 4 w of same
Whitney Thomas, wks C C Co, bds 31 Ford ave
Whittington William, machinist, rms J T Miller
Wiant Roy, wks D Match Co, bds 6 Ford ave
Weill Walter M [Laura], supt N S P Co, res s s Sylvester
Wilbert Edward, wks C C Co, bds T A Hall
Wild Bros (C S and M D), confectionery w s Second
Wild Charles S (Wild Bros), res cor First and Page ave
Wild Curtis A, ins agent, res e s of First
Wild Melvin D (Wild Bros), res cor First and Page ave
Wild Samuel [Mary R], feed stable cor Page ave and First
Wilde Elza, carpenter, rms J T Miller
Wildroutd Daniel J [Mary J], carpenter, res w s Cornell
Wildroutd Mrs Eva (wid Abraham), res n s Huston
Wile Howard C [Sarah], carpenter, res w s Seventh
Wile Miller, res w s Seventh

BURKHARDT'S BEER Recommended by Physicians. Bottled at the Brewery Only. • Both Phones 259
C. B. HARPER & CO.  DRUGS ... CHEMICALS ... BRUSHES
        RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES

Wile Moy, milliner, res w s Seventh
Wilhelm Daniel [Susan], painter, res w s Seventh
Willard James M [Lillie O], machinist, res s s Stirling ave
WILLEMS FRED [Sarah J], general contractor, office and res
106 First

FRED WILLEMS
General Contractor
and Builder.
Estimates Furnished on Application
People's Phone 150
Office and Res., 106 FIRST ST.

Willems Maggie E, clerk J L Courson, res 106 First
Willems Mary E, milliner, res 106 First
Willette Wm G [Margaret E], wks C C Co, res s s Baird ave
Williams Ada R, stenog Carrara P Co, res e s Cornell
Williams Edward, wks N S P Co, res 25 National ave
Williams Edward [Frances E], machinist, res w s Cornell
Williams H Isaiah, wks Alden R Co, res e s Cornell
Williams Henry [Sabina], wks D Match Co, res e s Cornell
Williams Mrs Jane (wid John W), res 25 National ave
Williams Lauren E [Louise M], machinist, res w s Newell
Williams Maria, wks N S P Co, res 25 National ave
Williams Minnie M, res 20 Ford ave
Williams Norman, chef Barberson Inn, res same
Williams Thomas [Anna], wks D Match Co, res 20 Ford ave
Willits William [Elizabeth], wks C C Co, res w s Melvin
Willis John, wks Alden R Co, bds American Hotel
Wilson Mrs Anna (wid Thomas), res s s Wolf
Wilson Clara D, wks D Match Co, res s s Wolf
Wilson Cyrus, wks Alden R Co, bds H Stewart
Wilson Frank, machinist, rms R A Walker
Wilson George [Jane], res Canal
Wilson James S, draftsman Stirling Co, rms Dr Brown, Newell st
Wilson John, wks D Match Co, res s s Wolf
Wilson Levi [Dora], wks Paul & Henry, res Robinson
Wilson Oliver D [Rose E], teamster, res n s Robinson
Wilson Wm D, moldmaker B Pottery Co, res American Hotel
Wilstermann Albert F, wks D Match Co, res n s Hopocan ave
Wilstermann Charles H [Mary F], wks D M Co, res n s Hopocan

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE NEW CATALOG OF  THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
**E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilt J Harvey [Cora M]</td>
<td>Strawboard Co</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windecker Clifton N [Esther I]</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>Columbia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingertner Henry [Catherine]</td>
<td>Stirling Co</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirt R E, sec Diamond Match Co</td>
<td>res New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Grant [Gertrude]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>w s Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Jeremiah [Mary]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>w s Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Peter O [Jeanette]</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co</td>
<td>n s Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise William F [Martha]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Chisnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witner John, fish market</td>
<td>s s Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witner William A [Leona E]</td>
<td>shipper N S P Co</td>
<td>w s Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witschey Benj F [Mary A]</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 15 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witters David [Sarah]</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>w s High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Allen [Sadie]</td>
<td>wks Paint Works</td>
<td>res s s Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Bessie J, cashier</td>
<td>Killian &amp; Co</td>
<td>res s s Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Claude, wks Carrara P Co</td>
<td>res n s Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Clyde C, clerk</td>
<td>Killian &amp; Co</td>
<td>res s s Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Clyde L, clerk</td>
<td>res s s Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Cornelius, wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res n s Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Elan [Alice]</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res s s Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer Isaac [Adaline]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res n s Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwer William, rubberworker</td>
<td>res n s Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Joseph, wks C C Co</td>
<td>bds C A Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Sylvester [Emma]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res n s Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf William [Olvis]</td>
<td>wks Paint Works</td>
<td>res e s Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wombold Daniel [Lucy]</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res s s Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonn John, wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>bds C N Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonn Daisy, wks D Match Co</td>
<td>bds C N Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonn David, wks D Match Co</td>
<td>bds Mrs A Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Avery J [Fannie M]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res w s First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland May, stenog</td>
<td>Diamond Match Co</td>
<td>rms J C Hoagland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Earl, wks P G S Co</td>
<td>res 8 w of Chemical Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Frank, res W P Lucas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Irvin [Sadie]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 8 w of Chemical Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods James [Cora]</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res n s Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey &amp; Blaser (F H Woolsey, J W Blaser), druggists Tracy Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey F Homer (Woolsey &amp; Blaser), rms 11 Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden C Herbert [Elma]</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 27 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workinger Charles E [Sadie L]</td>
<td>res e s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worly Ella, res s s Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worly Jesse W, wks D Match Co</td>
<td>res s s Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worly John H [Margaret C]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res s s Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worland William S [Luella R], res n s Van</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Jerry, carpenter</td>
<td>bds J Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Edw A [Marietta]</td>
<td>(Worthen &amp; Son), res e s Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. B. TRAGLER, IMPORTING**

134 AND 136 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

TAILOR,

PHONE, BROWN 342
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ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Worthen Frank M (Worthen & Son), res Swanton Vt
Worthen & Son (E A and F M), cigars s s Tuscarawas ave
Wowra Constant [Anna], machinist, res e s Range
Wright Arthur S B [Bertha], res 19 Ford ave
Wright George, teamster, bds J S Sinley
Wright John J F, bricklayer, res 19 Ford ave
Wyer David [Catherine], carpenter, res n s Baird ave
Wyer Katie, res n s Baird ave
Wyer Samuel S, student, res n s Baird ave
Wylie John C, draftsman Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Wymer Frank, wks D Match Co, res 12 w of Chemical Works
Wymer Ralph, wks C C Co, res 12 w of same
Wymer Mrs Sadie (wid John), res 12 w of Chemical Works

Y
Yackee Arthur L, wks Stirling Co, res e s Range
Yackee Christian G [Emma C], blacksmith, res e s Range
Yackee Harry G, student, res e s Range
Yackee Howard C, wks Stirling Co, res e s Range
Yackee Mabel E, res e s Range
Yeager Edward [Christina], wks Am S P Co, res w s Second
Yee Do, laundry e s Second, res same
Yemker John, machinist, bds 15 Baird ave
Yeomans Harry [Ida], res n s Sylvester
Yoder Charles J [Nettie], res e s Fourth
Yoder Homer M, insurance, res n s Sylvester
Yoder Jesse, teacher, bds G N Eby
Yoder Rev Rudolph M [Mary A], pastor M E Church, res n s
      Sylvester
Yoder Sadie A, res n s Sylvester
Yoncovitz Joseph, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd
Yonecker Mike [Mary], laborer, res 8 National ave
Yonker Abner R [Josephine], gardener, res Copley rd
Yonker Clyde, res Copley rd
Yosef Vargo, wks N S P Co, bds 27 National ave
Yost Peter, wks N F Rodenbaugh, bds same
Young Clara, res s s Wooster ave
Young Clarence R, res e s High
Young Daniel [Caroline], wks Stirling Co, res s s Wooster ave
Young George S [Nellie M], meat s s State, res High
Young Gertie, wks G L Cook
Young Hattie M, res s s State
Young Henry W, clerk C A & C Ry, rms N F Rodenbaugh
Young John L [Emily S], wks D Match Co, res w s First
Young Lillie, bds 3 w of Chemical Works

PETLEY & FRANKLIN,
PLASTERERS  GUTH BLOCK
PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
B. L. DODGE CARRIES THE BEST AND LATEST DESIGNS IN CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
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Young Morris [Flora A], grocer s s State, res same
Young U J [Eve], laborer, res Fritz
Young William A, barber A S Johnson, bds A Clauss
Young Wilson, wks Stirling Co, res s s Wooster ave
Younkins Joseph, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs E Ott
Youtz Tony, laborer, res w s Bolivar rd

Z

Zachert Arthur R, draftsman Stirling Co, bds The Inn
Zanddook Leo, wks C C Co, bds M Krutchler
Zaeske William H [Mary], wks N S P Co, res e s Pfeiffer
Zegafuse John J [May], teamster, res w s Seventh
Zeisig Henry [Myrtle], wks Stirling Co, res w s Fourth
Zeppe Alice, dressmaker, res 18 Ford ave
Zgorski Louis C (Smith & Zgorski), res w s Second
Zimmer Frank A (Weigand & Zimmer), res Canton O
Zimmerman Andrew J [Emma J], wks D Match Co, res Newell
Zimmerman Charles C [Minnie], wks D Match Co, res e s Melvin
Zimmerman Clyde W [Sarah M], wks C A & C, res w s Ninth
Zong Emma, res s s Wooster ave
Zong John [Barbara], wks D Match Co, res s s Wooster ave
Zong Lizzie, res s s Wooster ave
Zook Albert [Eva], wks N S P Co, bds M P Parsons
Zook J Frank, wks Stirling Co, res W H Shreiner
Zook Ora, wks Stirling Co, rms J F Barnes
Zumpergur Joseph, laborer, bds A Strukel
Zupea John, laborer, bds A Strukel
Zurawski Agnes, res 59 w of Chemical Works
Zurawski George, wks C C Co, res 59 w of same
Zurawski Mike, wks C C Co, res 59 w of same
Zurawski William [Agnes], wks C C Co, res 59 w of same

THE MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, WRITES THE MOST LIBERAL ACCIDENT POLICY
LET ME SHOW IT TO YOU

D. K. PAIGE, AGENT
Cuyahoga Falls Directory

1902

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Adams Allen R [Anna B], machinist, res w s Allen
Adams Eliza, res e s N Front
Adams Mrs Etta R [wid James], res Reed
Adams Express Co, C A & C Depot
Adams Fred, wks Wire Mill, res w s S Third
Adams George H, wks Rivet Works, res w s S Third
Adams Ione E, stenog Falls R & M Co, res Reed
Adams Mary, res w s S Third
Adams Robert [Louise], livery Broad, res w s S Third
Adams Thomas, res s s Sackett
Adams Water [Rose], teamster, res s s Sackett
Adams William J, painter, res Reed
Adcock George [Caroline], rubberworker, res e s N Second

AKRON PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE CO, T L Stevens local
mgr, Roething Bldg

AKRON SAVINGS BANK (Cuyahoga Falls branch), J B Merriman mgr, Front, both Phones
Albers Henry, laborer, res s s Sackett
Albers Melville [Laura], laborer, res s s Sackett
Alcox A Pearl, dressmaker, [res E T George
Alford Bessie N, clerk, res S Newberry
Alford John D [Alice L], wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Allcock William [Ella], wks Nail Mill, res 426 Stone
Allen A Harper, patternmaker, res s s Sackett

A LARGER STOCK than Ever In Our New
Daylight Store, 170 and 172 S. Main St.  
GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE LOTS AT $100 TO $300 LIKE OLD WHEAT IN THE BIN

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Allen Albert G [Mary I], carpenter, res 127 S Fourth
Allen Mrs Alice E (wid George L), res w s S Third
Allen Blanche S, res s s Sackett
Allen Mrs Caroline M (wid Albert), res E A Prior
Allen Edna G, res s s Sackett
Allen Frank J [Hattie L], wks R Works, res 453 Northampton
Allen Mrs Hattie (wid William), res Seventh
Allen Howard B [Blanche I], draftsman R & M Co, res w s S Third
Allen Lottie, res Grand
Allen Martha M, res N Front
Allen O P [Mayme], telephone inspector, bds T S Heath
Allen Robert H [M Phylura], res 103 S Second
Allen Mrs Rose (wid Thomas), res Grand
Allen Walter H, wks Goodrich Co, res s s Sackett
Allen William A [Anna C], blacksmith, res s s Tallmadge ave
Allen William J [Mary], laborer, res N Front
Alsquaugh Odo A [Leah A], clerk Ross & Co, res e s N Second
American Mica Mining and Milling Co, W S Bailey (Cleveland)
    pres, Wm Bailey (Cleveland) vice pres, L H Whitcomb sec,
    Water street
American Telephone and Telegraph Co, n s Wetmore
Andrews Andrew, wks Rod Mill, res W Rentz
Anschutz Henry P [Ida B], wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Armentrout Julia C, wks C W Vaughn
Arnold William, wks Falls R & M Co, bds D Reese
Ast Edward W, nail operator, res n s Northampton ave
Ast John G [Louisa], wiredrawer, res n s Northampton ave
Aukerman Edward J [Lena M], wks Keller B Co, res Main
Ault Deford R [Bertha], molder, res 315 Portage
Aurelius John [Grace], wiredrawer, rms 255 S Second
Authenrieth Charles A, stonemason, res Stone
Authenrieth George T, res Stone
Authenrieth Julius [Nora], wks Falls R & M Co, res Reed
Authenrieth Mrs Mary F (wid Charles L) res Stone
Authenrieth William J, wks Falls R & M Co, res Stone

B

Babcock Erskin [Nancy], trav salesman, rms 211 W Broad
Babcock Fannie, rms 211 W Broad
Babcock Mrs Lucy M (wid Dennison), res 134 S Fourth
Baker George, wks Power House, bds Clifford Inn
Baker Sylvester [Diantha C], gardener, res S Second
Baldwin Edgar [Nellie], stonemason, res w s Front
Baldwin Laura, res w s S Front

W. C. KEENAN FOR WHIPS, ROBES AND BLANKETS. 128 N. MAIN ST.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES,
FURNACES Both Phones 314
218 and 218 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Baldwin Mrs Mary M, res H A Warner
Bales Frank S [Lillie], farmer, res 533 Northampton ave
Balmer William [Sarah], physician, rms Mrs R M Sapp
Balmond John [Anna J], painter, res n s Wadsworth
Baltimore & Ohio Ry, T J Holderness agt, depot E Portage
Barber B, laborer, bds Glen House.
Barber Myron H [Elizabeth], res e s S Third
Barker Fred, clerk, res 535 N Front
Barker George E [Nora E], ws S Wire Co, res S Second
Barker Harry, blacksmith, res 535 N Front
Barker John E, bricklayer, res 535 N Front
Barker Samuel J, clerk M E Harrington, res 535 N Front
Barker Susie J, wks Werner Co, res 535 N Front
Barker William H [Anna B], blacksmith, res e s N Third
Barker Wm P [Charlotte], blacksmith E Broad, res 535 N Front
Barlow Addie, wks 153 S Fourth
Barnes Mrs Amelia J, res Mrs R M Sapp
Barry John C [Charlotte T], foreman Wire Mill, res 325 W Broad
Barstow John, machinist, bds E H Strong
Barthell Frank, machinist, bds 126 S Third
Barton Amos J [Florence T], market gardener, res w s N Third
Barton Wade E, student, res w s N Third
Bass Ernest, clerk S Steele, res 725 N Front
Bassett Charles [Florence], res Sixth
Bates A R & Co (A R Bates, T J Quayle, M E Vansickle), lumber
cor Front and Broad
Bates Albert R [Cinda M] (A R Bates & Co), res e s N Fourth
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth, wks A Seadschlag, res S Second
Behmer Frank S [Mary], carpenter, res e s N Second
Bell George W [Sarah C], wks Rivet Works, res s s Falls
Bennage Mrs Amelia (wtd Cleber), res 117 Sackett
Bennage Olive E, res 117 Sackett
Berghimer David [Barbara], barber 214 N Front, res 248 same
Bethel Mrs Carrie C (wtd Frederick W), res 309 N Front
Bethel Frank M [Frances P] tinner Wire Mill, res e s N Third
Betts Matthew J [Emily A], res w s N Second
Bidwell Frank B, wks Rod Mill, bds Mrs L Smith
Bier Fred R [Dora], res 126 Sackett

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY, O L Rabel propr, e s N Front, People's Phone
Bill Albert H [Isabelle F], physician Tiff Bldg, res 332 S Second
Billman Alexander B [Emma T], farmer, res n s Northampton av
Billman Genevieve, res n s Northampton ave
Birgam Andrew, wiredrawer, bds J G Ast
Birgam Charles C, wiredrawer, bds J G Ast

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Bitterman George [Louise], saloon N Front, res 301 same
Bixler Edward E [Catherine], machinist, res 145 S Third
Bjorn John E [Emma] rougher, res e s N Second
Bjurstrom Charles, wks Rolling Mill, res e s N Second
Bjurstrom Charles L [Ida], wks Fence Works, res e s N Second
Bjurstrom Jennie, res e s N Second
Bjurstrom Louis, wks Rod Mill, res e s N Second
Blackburn Geo W [Nellie L], lettercarrier, res 498 Northampton
Bliler Warren A [Hettie M], motorman, res Payne ave
Blood Mrs Maria (wid Richard), res 238 S Fourth
Bly John [Gertrude], machinist, res n s Portage
Bolds James, laborer, bds H C Mills
Bolich Frank C, barber, res Williams
Bolich Joseph E [Louise], wks Falls R & M Co, res Williams
Bolich William A, baker, res Williams
Boltz Thos W [Rose V], coal Water, res 456 S Front
Bonstead George, laborer, bds H C Mills
Booth Arthur, student res Main
Booth Bessie, student, res Main
Booth Edward [Mary J], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Booth Emery [Bridget], wiredrawer, res Main
Booth Fred C, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Booth Harry E, wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Booth Helen, res High
Booth Mina, opr People’s Tel Co, res Main
Booth Pearl A, laundress Clifford Inn, res High
Booth William A, wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Bordenkircher Ida M, res 540 N Front
Bordenkircher John E [Mary A], machinist, res 540 N Front
Botham George A [Louise], molder, res e s N Front
Bourman Allen J, wks Rivet Works, res n s Stow
Bourman Edward J, printer Reporter, res n s Stow
Bourman Laura M, res n s Stow
Bourman Mrs Mary P (wid Pembrook), res n s Stow
Bowers Clarence, brickmason, bds G White
Boyd Asa A [Eliza], engineer, res s s Sackett
Boyd Hugh [Mary A], wks Falls R & M Co, res s Tallmadge av
Boyd Matthew, wks Falls R & M Co, res R Underwood
Boys Mrs Phoebe (wid Lyman), res w s N Second
Brake James D, wks N O T Co, rms M S Haynes
Brand Joseph [Mary B], bakery N Front, res same
Brannan Mrs Mary J (wid Andrew J), res w s S Front
Brannan Nannie C, teacher, res w s S Front
Brewster Burt [Nelhe], conductor A B C, res 122 Allen
Brewster Edgar D [Margaret], tinner Loomis, res 240 S Front

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S “CROWN SPECIAL” BOTH PHONES 259
Brewster Fanny V, student, res 240 S Front
Brewster Lillian E, student, res 240 S Front
Bricker Charles, wks Rivet Works, bds I M Kibler
Bricker David, wks Rivet Works, bds I M Kibler
Bricker Esther, bds I M Kibler
Bricker Harvey, wks Falls R & M Co, bds Eva L Franks
Bridges William J [Cora I], clerk, res s s Tallmadge ave
Bright John H, porter Clifford Inn, res Main
Brinker George E, wiredrawer, res Harrison
Brinker William H [Caroline A], wks Wire Mill, res Harrison
Britt John, laborer, bds H C Mills
Brittsneder Ferdinand, painter, bds S Baker
Brock Clara A, res w s S Fourth
Brock Lorinda M, res w s S Fourth
Brodie Edwin, student, res Main
Brodie Frank, machinist, res Main
Brodie James E, wks Am Tel and Tel Co, res Main
Brodie May A, opr C U Tel Co, res Main
Brodie Nellie, res Main
Brodie Peter H [Mary J], res Main
Brodt Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm H), res 302 N Front
Brouse Myron D, wall paper Front, res Akron O
Brown Catherine G, bkpr H E Wills, res 409 Stone
Brown David [Mary], machinist, res w s Second
Brown Harold M, student, res w s Second
Brown Helen M, student, res w s Second
Brown James [Catherine], wks Bates & Co, res 409 Stone
Brown James Ir, res 409 Stone
Brown John, stonemason, bds M L O'Hara
Brown Josiah [Lucy E], furniture 164 Front, res 105 S Second
Brown Leo C, student, res 409 Stone
Brown LeRoy, draftsman, res w s S Second
Brown Mrs Lizzie, mgr Singer Mfg Co, res Hale Block
Brown May, bkpr Walsh Milling Co, res 409 Stone
Brown Nellie, bkpr Walsh Paper Co, res 409 Stone
Brown Veronica, student, res 409 Stone
Brown Wm [Maggie], wks C Steel Wire Co, res s s Tallmadge
Buchanan Chas R [Maria C], wks Falls Lumber Co, res Myrtle
Buchanan James [Mary], papermaker, res w s S Front
Bucklin Aaron B [Nellie I], machinist, res w s S Third
Burdette Peter, res 121 S Second
Burger Roy R, laborer, bds D R McAfee
Burgett Orra [Sadie P], barber W G Smith, res N Newberry
Burgett William W [Mary C], laborer, res N Newberry
Burns David R, student, res 309 N Newberry

Learn the Touch System of Typewriting at the **Hammel Business College**
A FINE DINNER
OR LUNCH AT... E. J. ALDERFER'S, 160 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BOTH PHONES 260

Burns Eliza M student, res 309 N Newberry
Burns Guy, clerk C C McCuskey
Burns Lorenzo D [Mary R], laborer, res 309 N Newberry
Burns William, painter, bds Glen House
Burrell Anna M, res 204 S Fourth
Burrell Arthur [Clara], machinist, res n s Falls
Burrell Charles S, wks Rivet Works, res 204 S Fourth
Burrell George E [Violo M], machinist, res s s Wetmore
Burrell James M [Anna E], res 204 S Fourth
Burrell John H [Mattie J], machinist, res s Stow
Burrell Margaret E, res 204 S Fourth
Burt Harry E [Theresa], machinist, res Stone
Burt Harry S [Marion], machinist, res n s Sackett
Burt Louis D [Meta], wks N O T Co, res w s Third
Byrnes May I, res Grand
Byrnes Nellie, res Grand
Byrnes Patrick [Ellen], molder, res Grand
Byrnes Sadie, res Grand
Byrnes William, bds Glen House

C

Callahan George C [Lulu B], wks Rivet Works, res e s N Fourth
Camp Mrs Della, res Gaylord rd
Card Munn D [Mary L], tinner Loomis Co, res N Front
Card Olive I, student, res N Front
Cargould John D, res Main
Carney Arthur [Margaret], res n s Tallmadge ave
Carr Mrs Mary A (wd James), res N Front
Carter Hamilton C [Frances], wks Goodrich Co, res 134 S Fourth
Carter Hiram W [Orsie], physician N Front, res 335 N Second
Carter May E, teacher, res 335 N Second
Cash Henry, janitor res 430 N Fourth
Cash William, teacher, res 430 N Fourth
Cassidy Gilbert J [Anna], machinist, res 430 Stone
Casteron Addie A, dressmaker, res Brick
Casteron G Wm wks Falls R & M Co, res Brick
Central Union Telephone Co, J F Druckemiller mgr, Apollo Blk
Chapman Albert L, wks Rod Mill res n s Sackett
Chapman Denver, molder, bds G White
Chapman James W [Florence], laborer, res Seventh
Chapman M Anna, res Seventh
Chapman Willard M [Mary E], res n s Sackett
Chart Alfred A, photographer, res 127 Allen
Chart Florence I, res 127 Allen
Chart Floyd E, mgr Foster Bros, res 127 Allen

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR, FOR CORRECT STYLES
AND PRICES
Chart William [Margaret], clerk, res 127 Allen
Cheetham George [Caroline], machinist, res n s Wetmore
Cheetham Elizabeth C, res n s Wetmore
Chestnut James [Sarah], molder, res 130 S Newberry
Chitty Jacob, wks Rivet Works, bds L C Fenton
Chow Lee, laundry Front, res same
Church Harry O [Luella M], clerk C A & C, res s s Stow
Clare Mrs Esther A (wid Albert), res S Newberry
Clack George W, wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Clapp Asahel, res 342 S Second
Clapp William A [Elizabeth], clerk H E Wills, res 342 S Second
Clapper Anson [May], wks U S Tel Co, bds Clifford Inn
Clapsadel Elva M, res e s S Fourth
Clapsadel John I, trav salesman, res e s S Fourth
Clark Allie S, res 402 S Second
Clark D Francis, wks S Wire Co, res 356 S Second
Clark Florence G, student, res 402 S Second
Clark Gertrude H, teacher, res 402 S Second
Clark Harold H, student, res 402 S Second
Clark John P [Marion F], farmer, res s s Big Falls rd
Clark M. Eveline, teacher, res s s Big Falls rd
Clark Maria B, res 129 S Third
Clark Mary A, teacher, res 402 S Second
Clark Minnie H, clerk, res 402 S Second
Clark Myra H res s s Big Falls rd
Clark Mrs Susan H (wid John T), res 402 S Second
Clark Theodore P, machinist, res 356 S Second
Clark Thomas S [Mary], res 356 S Second
Clark William G [Ida M], painter, res e s N Third
Clarkson Wm I [Ella], clerk A I Lewis, res E Portage
Clayton A Gertrude, wks C U Tel Co, res 126 Stone
Clayton Emma J, res 126 Stone
Clayton John [Mary J], wks N O T Co, res 126 Stone
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus R R, J M South agt, depot River
Clifford Inn, Marvin & Crawford proprs, Front cor Portage
Clifford Mrs Lizzie, res H H Mohr
Coates Edward [Mary], horseshoer Broad, res 536 N Second
Coates Edward M, student, res 536 N Second
Coe Frank H [Rose E], clerk C O Stetler, res n s Northampton
Coe Lily L, res n s Northampton ave
Coe Mildred E res n s Northampton ave
Coe Albert, ry flagman, bds Thos Jones
Coe Cora L, wks 417 N Second
Coe Nettie, res S Newberry
Comp Musser E, machinist, bds M L O'Hara

PETLEY & FRANKLIN FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
GUTH BLK. PEOPLE'S PHONE 10
COLLINS GEORGE [Mary], prop the Grove Pavilion and Restaurant, choicest liquors, cigars and refreshments, meals served at regular hours, boats to let, 724 N Front near Power House on Cuyahoga River, telephone connection
Cone Wells C [Florence A], paperhanger, res w s N Second
Connor Mart L [Sadie A], wks Rubber Works, res e s S Fourth
Conroy Eugene [Mary E], wks Wire Mill, res Taylor
Coogan John, bds H C Mills
Cook Eva E, res Stone
Cook Eva E, res n s Tallmadge ave
Cook Frank E [Minnie], shoes etc, Arcade Blk, res 224 N Second
Cook George T [Etta H], with F E Cook, res S Newberry
Cook James [Mary S], laborer, res Stone
Cook John [Sarah], wks Falls R & M Co, res 402 N Newberry
Cook John H [Mary J], with F E Cook, res w s S Third
Cook Lewis wks Wire Mill, res 224 N Second
Cook Mrs Lilly, res G W Paine
Cook Mary U, res n s Tallmadge ave
Cook Ora, laborer, bds E H Strong
Cook Russell W, res 402 N Newberry
Cook Sadie M, dressmaker, res 402 N Newberry
Cook W Roy, electrician, res w s S Third
Cook William, farmer, res n s Tallmadge ave
Cooke George G [Sarah A], res 126 S Newberry
Cooke Julia, opr People's Tel Co, res 126 S Newberry
Cooke Lewis H, res 126 S Newberry
Cooke Rollin G, student, res 126 S Newberry
Cooke Russell Y, res 126 S Newberry
Cooper Mrs Ellen J (wid William), res s s Northampton ave
Cornell John A [Dora B], clerk C O Stetler, res n s Tallmadge av
Cottell Mrs Harriet M (wid John), res 417 S Third
Cover Mrs Jessie, res Glen House
Cowan Andrew [Susan], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry
Cowan William, painter, bds M L O'Hara
Cowan John [Martha], carpenter, res w s N Second
Cowan Mabel B, res w s N Second
Cox Amelia M, opr C U Tel Co, res N Front
Cox Caroline M, student, res N Front
Cox James [Amelia S], carpenter, res N Front
Cox William J [Fannie], farmer, res e end School
Coy Ira C [Maud], carpenter, res w s N Second
Coy Mrs Mary (wid Samuel), res N Newberry
Coy Nelson, wks C H Moon, rms same
Craig Frank S [Cora M], teamster, res w s S Second
Cramer Lewis W [Ola C], motorman, res e s N Third
Crane Lockwood L, machinist, bds W C Cone
Crawford James [Ann], watchman, res S Newberry
Crawford Margaret (Marvin & Crawford), res Clifford Inn
Crawford Mrs Margaret (wid William), es s s Sackett
Crawford Matthew [Ellen], fruitgrower, res s s Sackett
Crawford Norman L, res s s Sackett
Crawford Robert [May], machinist, res S Newberry
Crawford William J [Bertha P], coremaker, res E Portage
Creque Andrew [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 302 N Front
Creque Anna B, res 302 N Front
Creque Edward A, druggist 174 Front, res 302 same
Creque Frank J [Lavina M], patternmaker, res 125 S Second
Crock Mrs Catherine (wid Wm H), res 410 School
Croy Burt E [May F], wks Rivet Works, res n s Falls
Croy Sylvester [Anna], wiredrawer, res 139 Sackett
Culver Charles H, machinist, res s c Sackett
Culver Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 230 S Fourth
Culver George E, wiredrawer, res s s Sackett
Culver Hugh M [Della], wiredrawer, res s s Sackett
Cunningham Benjamin, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry
Cunningham George [Gertrude], wks Wire Co, res e s Allen
Cunningham George C [Ellen C], laborer, res Center
Cunningham James [Jane], wks Wire Co, res N Newberry
Cunningham Laura M, student, res Center
Cunningham Lily, res N Newberry
Cunningham Margaret E, stenographer, res Center
Cunningham Martha E, res N Newberry
Cunningham William, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry
Curley James, foreman Rivet Works, bds Clifford Inn
Curran William F [Zella], wks Falls R & M Co, res S Front
Curtice George L, pres The Walsh Paper Co, res Akron O
Cuttings Samuel J [Zoletta], res N Newberry
Cuyahoga Falls Electric Light Co, Jacob Senn pres, G R James
sec, J R Evans supt
Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, C A Davis editor and pro-
prietor, office Plum Block N Front
Cuyahoga Falls Water Works Co, Jacob Senn pres, G R James
sec, J R Evans supt
Cuyahoga Wire and Fence Co Th, F A Henry pres and
and gen mgr, Wm Logan vice pres, F J Miller asst sec and
treas, mfrs wire rod, wire, nails and wire fence, office cor
Broad and Main, both Phones

D
Dague John [Anna], papercleaner, res e s S Second

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. You Can See What
You are Buying in Our New DAYLIGHT STORE  GANYARD & WOOD
KENMORE IS IN THE NEW BUSY DISTRICT VALUES WILL INCREASE BUY!

1024 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dague W Otis, clerk Roethig Bros
Dailey Albert [Rose], fireman, res S Newberry
Dailey Arthur J [Sarah], wks Wire Mill, res 226 S Fourth
Dailey Edward, fireman, res S Newberry
Dailey Fred A, res 226 S Fourth
Dailey William H, photographer 136 S Second, res same
Dalrymple George, clerk C A Creque, bds Dr W A Searl
Daly Forest, wks Rivet Works, bds S Baker
Dandanell Andrew [Louise], wks Wire Mill, res Seventh
Danglefield Mrs Fay, wks Hotel Warren
Daniels Henry, laborer, res Reed
Daniels Mrs Mary (wid William), res Reed
Daniels Rachel, res Reed
Daugherty James H [Anna E], wks N O T Co, res Gaylord rd
Davis Ada A, res e s N Third
DAVIS CHARLES A [June E], editor Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, res 433 N Fourth
Davis Frank, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Davis George C [Lilly], saloon N Front, res same
Davis George M [Sarah J], res w s N Fourth
Davis John [Frances E], laborer, res e s N Third
Davis Lyle L, student, res 433 N Fourth
Davis Mrs Mary A (wid John B), res e s S Third
Davis Thomas, wks Rod Mill, bds Mrs M Jones
Davis William [Eva E], machinist, res n s W Broad
D'Domato Antony, laborer, bds Water
Deeds R & Son (Reed and W C), contractors N Front
Deeds Reed [Ethza E] (R Deeds & Son), res N Front
Deeds Wilbur C (R Deeds & Son), res N Front
Deeney Bridget, res Center
Deeney Mary, res Center
DeLong Edgar W [Cora M], carpenter, res w s N Third
Delson Dominic [Mary], laborer, res Coal
Dettling Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res S Newberry
Dettling Edward, clerk D Keeney, bds same
Dettling Lucy M, dressmaker, res S Newberry
Dingle John [Nellie], laborer, res e s N Second
Donaldson Jacob [Mary A], farmer, res Main
Donnelly George W, farmer, res Main
Donnelly Henry J, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Donnelly Julia M, res Main
Donnelly William, molder, rms 325 S Front
Doran Sadie B, res W H Myers
Doran William J, machinist, res W H Myers
Dots Edward, laborer, bds 347 S Newberry

W.C. KEENAN FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS PEOPLE'S PHONE 664
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO</td>
<td>HARDWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ROOFING, ETC</td>
<td>216 and 218 South Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubleday George H [Ella E], decorator</td>
<td>res w s Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douds Joseph J [Lou], painter</td>
<td>res Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douds May A, stenographer</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douds Randall R [Julia M], saloon</td>
<td>N Front, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Catherine M</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>res 413 W Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Alice B</td>
<td>res 332 S Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res n s Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Mrs Bridget M (wid Martin), res S Newberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Frank</td>
<td>laborer, res W Hammontree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle George H [Lena], wks Falls R &amp; M Co</td>
<td>res S Newberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druckemiller Clarence E, inspector C U Tel Co</td>
<td>bds J Cowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerr Mrs Christina M</td>
<td>res E Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Augustus [Achsa], pool</td>
<td>N Front, res 126 S Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Bros (I S and F H)</td>
<td>printers cor Portage and Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Charles A [Mattie], barber</td>
<td>res 203 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Conrad [Kate]</td>
<td>laborer, res N Newberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Frederick H (Duffy Bros), res 151 S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Harry F</td>
<td>res N Newberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Ina 1, music teacher</td>
<td>res 126 S Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Isaac S (Duffy Bros)</td>
<td>res 151 S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy James [Mary A], res 151 S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan George</td>
<td>res w end Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Wm S [Ogretta E], wks Rivet Works</td>
<td>res w s N Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George H T [Helen B], bookkeeper</td>
<td>res s s W Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbin Ezekiel [Theresa], policeman</td>
<td>res e s N Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Chloe M</td>
<td>res Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Fred A, wks Rod Mill</td>
<td>res Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Lucia A</td>
<td>res Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E**

- Eble Emily, wks 211 N Front
- Edfeldt John [Christina], wks Rod Mill, res Sixth
- **EDGECOMBE EDWARD F** [Helen D], supt The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, res n s Portage
- Edgcombe Edward F jr, student, res n s Portage
- Edgcombe Mrs Lucy E (wid Loren), res n s Portage
- Edsill Mrs Euphemia T (wid Edgar C), res 409 N Front
- Edwards Mrs Emelene A (wid Edward), res 147 S Second
- Edwards Frank E [Fanny], wks Rivet Works, res 123 S Third
- Edwards James, foreman Falls H Staybolt Co, res Akron
- Edwards John, wks Roethig Bros, rms Jones Block
- Einhouse Theodore [Ottilia], wks Wire Mill, res e s S Second
- Engler Lewis [Theresa], wks Rivet Works, res e s Second
- Estey George C, bds L Heiser

**INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT LOAN**

**AKRON B. & L. ASS'N**
Etling Della, dressmaker, res N Front
Evans Daniel, millworker, bds J S Hill
Evans Miles R [Elizabeth], marshal, res w's S Front
Evans John R, supt Electric and Water Works Co

F

FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO (C M and J W Walsh), mfrs hollow and solid staybolt iron, office and works Portage street, both Phones (See index to ads)
FALLS LUMBER CO The, cor Broad and Water

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
LUMBER YARD AND PLANING MILL
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, LIME, CEMENT, ETC.
Hard and Soft Coal, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.
Plans and Estimates Made for Buildings
Office and Works, cor. Broad and Water Sts. Both Phones 44

Falls Rivet and Machinery Co The, J G Pope pres, H J Stambaugh vice pres, Samuel Higgs sec, office and works cor Portage and R R
Falls Savings and Loan Assn, L W Loomis pres, E A Prior sec, J B Merriman treas, C T Grant atty, Savings Bank Bldg
Fawey Maurice, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Faulkner Chas E [Mary], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Faz Charles M [Emma A], barber, res e's N Front
Fellenbaun Gertrude A, clerk M D Brouse, bds H Robinson
Felmly David F [Emily], Justice of the Peace and real estate Front, res 286 S Front
Felmly Miles [Lotth E], res N Front
Fenton Della H, res e's S Second
Fenton Edward W [Hattie], engineer, res w's S Front
Fenton Fred L [Elsie A], wiredrawer, res e's S Second
Fenton Luther C, res e's S Second
Fenton Mrs Nancy (wid Henry), res 116 S Front
Ferguson Louis B [Lydia A] (Ferguson & Patterson), res S Newberry
Ferguson & Patterson (L B Ferguson, G Patterson), saloon N Front
Ferrera George, wks N O T Co, bds 724 N Front
Feucht Christ [Emily A], saloon N Front
Fields Wm T [Ida A], wks Keller B Co, res nr same
Fisher Arthur C, res e's Northampton ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Our Prescription Department Given Special Attention. All Work by Competent Men
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- Fisher Bessie, nurse, res 409 School
- Fisher Catherine M, student, res 409 School
- Fisher Charles [Augusta], wiredrawer, res Reed
- Fisher Cornelius [Catherine], farmer, res s s Northampton ave
- Fisher Mrs. Elizabeth (wid George), res 409 School
- Fisher Elmer F, machinst, res 409 School
- Fisher Emma, chambermaid Clifford Inn, bds same
- Fisher James A [Augusta], hay dealer, res 124 S Fourth
- Fisher John A, laborer, res s s Northampton ave
- Fisher John H [Jennie H], blacksmith, res 409 School
- Fisher Myrtle I, res s s Northampton ave
- Fitzdome Lewis, wiredrawer, bds S Baker
- Fitzgerald Patrick, wks C Iron & Steel Co, bds Hotel Warren
- Fitzpatrick Thomas [Grace B], moldër, res S Newberry
- Flagle Margaret, res Mrs P Boys
- Folger John, laborer, bds Water
- Folgo James, laborer, bds Water
- Folsom Mrs Sabra C (wid Orange F), res w s N Second
- Forbes Jesse, wks N O T Co, rms M S Haynes
- Forker John F, laborer, bds 147 S Second
- Forney Mrs Margaret, cook Sanitarium, bds same
- Fosdick Mrs Mary (wid David), res s s Big Falls rd
- Foster Bros, F E Chart mgi, notions etc, N Front
- Fowler Clyde K [Elizabeth E], opr B & O Ry, res E Portage
- Fox Frank E [Rose] (McCuskey & Fox), res 331 Main
- Fox George R [Ada], wks Wire Mill, res Seventh
- Francis William H [Alice M], heater, res s s Wadsworth
- Francisco Fred C [Dalla L], machinst, res e s N Front
- Francisco Thos J [Lottie], cigar mfr N Front, res w s N Third
- Franklin Wm A, wks N O T Co, res Payne ave
- Franks Eva L res Water
- Freeman Bertha A, teacher, res 529 N Second
- Freeman Jessie D, teacher, res 529 N Second
- Freeman Ledru R [Elizabeth], news depot N Front, res 529 N Second
- Freeman Walter B, machinst, res 529 N Second
- Freer Alice P, opr Am Tel & Tel Co, res s s Stow
- Freer DeWitt C [Maria L], clerk Falls R & M Co, res s s Stow
- Freer Fred S, clerk Falls R & M Co, res s s Stow
- Freer Ida A, opr Am Tel & Tel Co, res s s Stow
- Freer Mary E, student, res s s Stow
- Fretz Darwin W [Minnie], brickmason, res e s N Second
- Fretz Samuel K [Mary A], gardner, res s s Sackett
- Friend Orlando D, laborer, res n s Wetmore
- Friend William L [Ancella] wks Rivet Works, res n s Wetmore

THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE Keeps Abreast of the Times
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER

160 SOUTH MAIN STREET

E. J. ALDERFER

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Fryberger Foster R, wks A J Barton, bds same
Frye Mrs Charlotte, matron Sanitarium, bds same
Fuch Christian [Emily A], saloon, res Brick
Fuller Charles A, wks Rivet Works, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller David J, wks Wire Works, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller Margaret, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller Wm [Gertrude], wks Wire Works, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller William J, plumber cor Front and Portage, res 517 Northampton ave

G

Gaffney Daniel P, wks Falls R & M Co, res River
Gaffney Mrs Jane (wid Charles), res River
Gaffney Nellie, opr People's Tel Co, res River
Galloway Norman B [Oella], machinist, res 255 S Second
Gartley Alex [Belle], laborer, res Center
Gartley Emma, res e s N Front
Gartley George, molder, res Center
Gartley James, laborer, bds Mrs M Vance
Gartley James [Isabel], res N Front
Gartley Jas E [Mary E], barber Hotel Warren, res 415 Newberry
Gartley John, res Center
Gartley Lilly res e s N Front
Gartley Mary J, res Center
Gartley Maud E, student, res N Front
Gartley Samuel [Esther], wks Rivet Works, res e s N Front
Gasser John [Theresa], laborer, res S Newberry
Gasser John Jr [Sarah], brickmason, res S Newberry
Gasser Joseph [Margaret], bricklayer, res Main
Gast George [Florence], butcher, res 502 N Front
Gaylord J Evelyn, clerk, res High
Gaylord John A [Sarah M], carpenter, res High
Gaylord Josephine J, res High
Gaylord Josiah [Laura], farmer, res Gaylord rd
Gaylord Julia M, res High
Gaylord Noel, res Gaylord rd
Gaylord Norman J, farmer, res Gaylord rd
Gaylord Ralph R, wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Gaylord Samuel M [Effie M], wks Rivet Works res s s Sackett
GAYLORD WILLIS W [Clara], propr Gaylord's Grove on Gaylord Road near A B C Power House, res same, People's Phone
Geib John M [Belle], motorman, res e s N Second
Geisendorfer George [Tillie], wiredrawer, bds Glen House
George Evan T [Laura N], wks Rolling Mill, res Stone

E. B. TRAGLER, FASHIONABLE TAILOR, GUTH BLOCK

PHONE, BROWN 342
Gilletly Joseph J [Lucy P], conductor, res w s N Third
Ginney Jerry, wks Rod Mill, bds M L O'Hara
Glen Samuel, wks Rod Mill, res Main
Gleni Mrs Marion (wid James), res Main
Goble Albert C [Harriet E], brickmason, res e s S Second
Goble Mrs Ellen M (wid Almon), res n s Stow
Gonski George [Anna], wks Wire Mill, res 413 W Broad
Golden Archie K, laborer, res J M Mack
Golden Edward, laborer, bds G Allen
Golden George, student, res High
Golden Thomas [Sarah], miller, res High
Goodhart William, res 1 M Kibler
Gowan Andrew, wks Rivet Works, bds 126 S Third
Graber Hazel, student, res 407 W Broad
Graber Jacob [Zelma], wiredrawer, res 407 W Broad
Graham Mrs Belle, res N Newberry
Graham George M, carriage maker, bds B F Willits
Graham Henry B [Lottie], res N Front
Graham Henry B jr, student, res N Front
Graham John W, clerk Spriggl & Hureli, res 243 N Fourth
Graham Mary L, res 243 N Fourth
Graham Maxwell [Mary], res 243 N Fourth
Graham Michael [Ellen], res Center
Grant Charles T [Eleanor], attorney, res S Front near Gorge
Grant Henry C [Sarah M], farmer, res s s Big Falls rd
Gravatt Chas O [Mary A], wks Falls R & M Co, res River
Gravatt Jennie I, student, res River
Gravatt Joseph A, wks Falls R & M Co, res River
Gravatt Nellie I, res River
Greegor Ellen F, student, res 223 N Front
Greegor Mrs Fanny I (wid Isaiah), res 223 N Front
Greegor Roy D, res 223 N Front
Green James [Eliza C], welldriller, res s s Big Falls rd
Green Jennie L, res s s Big Falls rd
Greenwood John [Elizabeth], wiredrawer, res n s School
Greenwood Sidney G, res n s School
Greenwood Thomas I, res n s School
Greenwood William J, wiredrawer, res n s School
Grell Christian W, stonemason, res w s S Front
Grell Hans [Frederica], stonemason, res w s S Front
Grell John, stonemason, res w s S Front
Grell Mary I, res w s S Front
Griswold Ella M, res n s Wetmore
Griswold Willard M [Susan L], watchman, res n s Wetmore
Gross Charles H, res N Front
B. L. DODGE, SOLE AGENT FOR THE GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASE AND ELASTIC FILING DEVICES
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Gross Emsley [Rose], nail operator, res e s S Fourth
Grossenbauch Louis, wks Falls R & M Co, bds W E Johnson

H

Hageman Mrs Frances, res w s S Front
Hageman Wm D [Rose M], clerk Roethig Bros, res w s S Front
Haines Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res s s Wadsworth
Haines Glen, student, res s s Wadsworth
Haines Ivan L, student, res s s Wadsworth
Haines John W [Minnie], clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Haines Mary, milliner, res s s Wadsworth
Hainsworth Mrs Fanny B (wid William), res n s Falls
Hainsworth George A [Clara L], nail operator, res w s S Fourth
Hainsworth Rosanna M, student, res n s Falls
Hainsworth Sarah E, res A R Bates
Hainsworth William, machinist, res n s Falls
Haire Bessie L, res e s N Front
Haire Joseph [Eliza], teamster, res e s N Front
Hale Birdie, student, res 519 N Front
Hale F Raymond, trav salesman, res 519 N Front
Hale Fred R [Rose P], trav salesman, res 519 N Front
Hale Rose H, student, res 519 N Front
Haley Charles H [Minnie A], shipping clerk, res e s N Third
Haley David R [Esther], machinist, res 308 Stow
Hall Mrs Catherine C (wid Curtis A), res 321 E Portage
Hall Fred C [Helen], wks People's Tel Co, res 321 E Portage
Hall Laura M, chief opr Am Tel & Tel Co, res 321 E Portage
Hallering Cornelius, laborer, bds E H Strong
Hamm George, teamster, bds S Baker
Hammontree West [Mary A], wks Falls R & M Co, res Stone
Hanegan Martin, molder, bds Glen House
Hansparker John [Emily], wks Rolling Mill, res S Front
Hard Steel Wire Fence Co, D R Littlefield pres, H B Hamlen
sec and treas, N of Rivet Works
Harkins James C [Cassie], coremaker, res e s N Front
Harkins Mabel M, bkpr T W Boltz, res S Newberry
Harkins William [Sarah], watchman, res S Newberry
Harmon George O, laborer, res Main
Harmon Leslie [Julia], laborer, res s s Sackett
Harmon William, laborer, bds W S Reed
Harrington Charles E [Mane B], carpenter, res n s W Broad
Harrington Myron E, meat market N Front, bds C E Harrington
Harrington William J [Elizabeth E], wks N O T Co, res N Front
Harris Justin [Sadie], molder, res Williams
Harrison Carrie E, teacher, res n s Northampton ave

THE MARYLAND HAS UNDERWRITTEN A GREAT DEAL OF LIABILITY AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE DURING ITS TWO YEARS' REPRESENTATION IN AKRON

CASUALTY CO.

MUSser & KOHLER, Resident Counsel
D R PAIGE, Resident Agent
HARRISON Geary S [Hattie], farmer, res S S Sackett
Harrison Joseph B [Anna L], watchman, res N S Northampton av
Harrison N Hazel student, res N Northampton
Harrison Robert L [Catherine A], wks Wire Mill, res N S Stow
Hart Mrs Anna H (wid Geo D), res S Newberry
Hart Emma E, res S Newberry
Hart Ina E, res F H Coe
Hart Mrs Mary A (wid John), res W H Hickin
Harter Ervin [Estella], laborer, res Bailey
Hartzel Nelson H [Pearl V], wks Rivet Works, res 241 S Fourth
Hatfield Arthur E [Josephine A], machinist, res S S Portage
Hatfield John S [Electa S], supt Cemetery, res Stone
Hatfield Lois I, res Prospect
Hatfield William J [Flora A], molder, res Prospect
Hathaway Curtis C [Avis], teamster, res S S Sackett
Havre Edward [Lottie], clothing and shoes Apollo Block, res 137 S Fourth
Hawkins Alfred, laborer, res High
Hawkins J Wesley [Mary A], draftsman, res 303 W Broad
Hawkins James G, student, res 303 W Broad
Hawkins Samuel [Nelie M], plasterer, res High
Hawkins Mrs Sarah (wid Henry), res High
Hawkins William S [Mary L], plasterer, res Myrtle
Hawn Charles D [Alice A], machinist, res 423 N Front
Hayes Mrs Adaline (wid Harmon), res 409 N Front
Hayes Mrs Mary, res S Perry
Haynes John N [Martha], res Broad
Haynes Milton S [Alice J], wks N O T Co, res N Front
Heath Arthur T [Helen M], trav salesman, res w s N Third
Heath Frank T [Eleanor B], with T F Heath, res 121 S Second
Heath T H, res 121 S Second
Heath Jennie L, student, res e S Second
Heath T F [Emma A], physician and druggist 170 Front, res 426 Northampton ave
Heath Theodore S [Jennie G], machinist, res e S Second
Heffernan Frank, clerk, bds J S Marshall
Heffernan Michael J, plumber N Front, res Akron O
Heinig Wm A, clerk C A & C R R, bds J S Marshall
Heiser Louis [Margaret], wks Wire Mill, res w s S Front
HENRY EDWARD A [Estelle], pres and gen mgr Cuyahoga Wire and Fence Co, res 211 N Front, both Phones
Henry James, laborer, bds H C Mills
Herdman Alexander S, res w s N Third
Herdman George [Julia], machinist, res 208 W Broad
Herdman Jessie, teacher, res w s N Third

GANYARD & WOOD, THE DAYLIGHT STORE. CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR DRESSY MEN
MORE NEW FACTORIES
CLOSE TO KENMORE • • IT'S GOOD NEWS FOR
INVESTORS, AND TRUE
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Herdman Margaret, clerk Inskipe & Co, res w s N Third
Herdman William [Elizabeth], wks R Works, res w s N Third
Herrick C Leroy [Nettie O], foreman F L Co, res 523 N Second
Herrick Charles A [Grace P], baker, res e s Allen
Herrick Harley L, wks Wire Mill, res w s Second
Herrick Melvin J [Cora A], wiredrawer, res e s Allen
Hickin Wilford H [Julia A], teamster, res n s Stow
Hickox Dennis, laborer, res N Newberry
Hier George [Anna M], rural lettercarrier, res Prospect
Hier Harry, patternmaker, res Prospect
Hier Thomas, wks Falls R & M Co, res W M Holvey
Hiers Hazel, student, res s s Tallmadge ave
Hiers John, wks Falls R & M Co, res s s Tallmadge ave
Hiers Mrs Mary A (wid John), res s s Tallmadge ave
Higgins William F [Callie V], wiredrawer, res Broad
Higgs Arthur [Lydia], bkpr Falls R & M Co, res 211 Portage
Higgs Mabel M, stenographer, res 211 Portage
Higgs Samuel [Sarah J], sec Falls R & M Co, res 313 W Portage
Hill G Ulysses, millworker, res s s Tallmadge ave
Hill John S [Elizabeth], painter, res s s Tallmadge ave
Hill Mrs Margaret (wid John), res s s Tallmadge ave
Hinde Frances A, student, res w s S Third
Hinde George E [Mary E], res w s S Third
Hinman Harry A [Della], wks Wire Mill, res e s S Fourth
Hirsch Adolph, shoes etc, N Front, res Akron O
Hison Milton, wks N O T Co, bds M L O'Hara
Hison William, wks N O T Co, bds M L O'Hara
Hitchcock Walter L, milkdealer, res 453 Northampton ave
Hitesman Jesse [Gertrude], driver Loomis Co, res e s S Front
Hofmann Julius [Mary], coremaker, res 119 Stow
Hogan Jack, laborer, bds H C Mills
Holmes Roland L, dentist Hale Block, rms C E Harrington
Holbrook William H [Ruby E], horse shoer, res 153 S Fourth
Holbrook William O, clerk, res 153 S Fourth
Holder Lena D, res J A Murray
Holder Mrs Sophia (wid Jacob), res J A Murray
Holderness Thos J [Elizabeth A], agt B & O Ry, res Akron O
Hollingsworth Mrs Nancy (wid Isaac), res 430 N Fourth
Holloway Mrs Anna C (wid Josephus F), res N Front
Holloway Mrs Cecelia W (wid Joseph), res e s S Second
Holloway Florence L, res N Front
Holloway Wilbur F [Lucy A], res N Front
Holvey Elizabeth, res n s Tallmadge ave
Holvey Frank, laborer, res n s Tallmadge
Holvey George, wks Wire Mill, res Geo Hier

W.C. KEENAN FOR CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
128 N. MAIN ST.
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work. Tin and Roll Roofing. 216 and 218 South Main St.
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Holvey, Mrs Jenny, saloon Main, res same
Holvey, Laura, res n s Tallmadge ave
Holvey, Myrtle, res Main
Holvey, Wm M [Harriet], wks Falls R & M Co, res n s Tallmadge
Hoots, Daniel L, wks Rivet Works, res n s Stow
Hoots, Fred F [Mamie E], machinist, res w s N Second
Hoots, Mrs Nancy (wid John), res n s Stow
Hoover, Clifford, wks N O T Co, res F T Potts
Hopkins, John, laborer, bds Center
Horn, Charles H [Addie M], barber, res E Portage

HOTEL WARREN, H W Warren propr, cor Front and Broad, People's Phone

Hough, Wayland S [Sarah J], physician. Front, res 234 N Second
Hough, William C [Martha A], draftsman, res e s S Third
Houghton, Carl H [Ella], wiredrawer, res 312 S Front
Hoverman, William [Mary A], laborer, res w s N Second
Howard, Charles H, res 402 W Broad
Howard, Henry E [Catherine A], res 402 W Broad
Howard, Mary T, res 402 W Broad
Howe, John [Elizabeth], teamster, res Main
Howe, Miner H [Minnie M], wiredrawer, res n s Stow
Howe, Orville H, res M H Robinson
Howland, Catherine B, student, res w s S Third
Howland, Charles H [Fanny C], attorney, res w s S Third
Hubbard, Arthur, wks N O T Co, res Main
Hubbard, Daniel [Mary], farmer, res Main
Hudson, Chas C [Mary R], carpenter, res School
Huddleston, Clinton E [Nellie], res Main
Huddleston, Darius P [Kate M], farmer, res Payne ave
Huddleston, Lorenzo M [Mary E], wks Mica Works, res Main
Huddleston, Orlando C [Belle], wks N O T Co, res w s N Second
Huddleston, Win G [Ellen B], wks Keller B Co, res Main
Humm, Benjamin F [Mary G], wks Power House, res 427 S Third
Humm, Charles F, wks Power House, res 427 S Third
Humm, Jane G, res 427 S Third
Hunt, Mrs Amanda J (wid Frank L), res n s Wetmore
Hunt, Benj H [Violet S], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Hunt, Ernest M, bookkeeper, res n s Wetmore
Hunt, Florence M, milliner, res n s Wetmore
Hunt, Rolland J, res n s Wetmore
Huren, Andrew T [Maud E] (Spriggle & Huren), res 529 Myrtle
Hurley, Miney J, supt rolling mill C W & F Co, bds Hotel Warren
Hutz, Anna, wks G Sackett
Hutz, Elias [Cora F], foreman N O T Co, res Harrison
Hutz, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res Main

Plenty of Money 6 to 7% Interest. Akron B. & L. Ass'n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutz George</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>res Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutz John</td>
<td>wks Keller B Co</td>
<td>res Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingalls Mrs Ann C</td>
<td>(wid Harry)</td>
<td>res 212 S Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Mrs Maria A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res E H Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide Anna L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide Charles H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide Fred J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide Georgia M</td>
<td>tel opr</td>
<td>res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide John H</td>
<td>[Sarah]</td>
<td>res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanide Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Wire Mill, res n s Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inskeep Albert B</td>
<td>[Huldah E]</td>
<td>patternmaker, res e s S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inskeep C F &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>dry goods N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inskeep Charles F</td>
<td>[Julia]</td>
<td>(C F Inskeep &amp; Co), res 340 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Besse U</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Gaylord rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ethel</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res Gaylord rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fanny N</td>
<td></td>
<td>res River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frank P</td>
<td>[Alma L]</td>
<td>wks N O T Co, res Gaylord rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES GEORGE R</td>
<td>[Sarah]</td>
<td>sec and treas The Falls Lumber Co, res cor Northampton ave and Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Laurel E</td>
<td>[Minnie]</td>
<td>res 316 Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermain John C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermain Rollin</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermain Welthy M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>F (wid John R)</td>
<td>res s s Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burr</td>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter, res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Burton F</td>
<td>[Blanche]</td>
<td>bartender, res N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James H</td>
<td>[Lizzie M]</td>
<td>carpenter, res Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>wks Falls R &amp; M Co</td>
<td>res Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>wks Falls R &amp; M Co</td>
<td>res Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Olaf A</td>
<td>[Julia]</td>
<td>laborer, res Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Edward</td>
<td>[Lilian M]</td>
<td>molder, res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John F</td>
<td></td>
<td>civil engineer, res Mrs M E F Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Anna C</td>
<td>(wid John C)</td>
<td>res 120 S Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Benjamin L</td>
<td>[Orsie]</td>
<td>night opr A B C, res e s N Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas A</td>
<td>[Mary M]</td>
<td>machinist, res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones David [Lily]</td>
<td></td>
<td>grocer S Newberry, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ethel</td>
<td>opr C U Tel Co</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jones Ethel A, teacher, res F Leader
Jones Evan, laborer, res S Newberry
Jones Frank A [Hettie], confectioner Jones Block, res same
Jones Frank E [Alice W], machinist, res High
Jones Herbert E, wks Rivet Works, res 129 S Third
Jones James [Anna], foreman B & O R R, res N Newberry
Jones Jennie, res S Newberry
Jones Jessie M, teacher, res 129 S Third
Jones John, potter, res S Newberry
Jones Joseph [Evaline M], blacksmith, res S Newberry
Jones Laura, res S Newberry
Jones Laura, opr C U Tel Co, res N Front
Jones Mabel W, compositor Reporter, res 129 S Third
Jones Mary, res High
Jones Mrs Mary (wid John E), res S Newberry
Jones Maud P, operator Am Tel & Tel Co, res S Newberry
Jones Seymour H, clerk Spriggl & Huren, res E Portage
Jones Stephen [Elizabeth], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Jones Thomas [Anna], stonemason, res Stone
Jones William [Amanda], carpenter, res E Portage
Joselyn Harry [May E], wks Big Spring Laundry, res Harrison

K
Kahn Charles C [Cora], plumber, res e s S Third
Kanecke Joseph [Maggie], wks S Wire Co, res e s S Second
Kassinger John D [Angela], el engineer, res e s N Second
Keeney Arthur J, wks Wire Mill, res 228 S Newberry
Keeney Charles J [Margaret], wks Falls R & M Co, res 228 S Newberry
Keeney David C [Temperance], saloon N Front, res S Newberry
Keeney Julia A, res 228 S Newberry
Keeney Michael, wks Rod Mill, bds M L O'Hara
Keeney Minnie E, res 228 S Newberry
Keeney Walter [Mollie], wks Summit Wire Co, res Reed
Kell Rev Robert, rector St John's Church, res cor Portage and Second
KELLER BRICK CO The See next page
KELLER FREDERICK W [S May], pres Keller Brick Co, res Howard
Keller John C, harness mfr N Front, res Akron O
KELLER WILLIAM F [Hattie L], sec and treas The Keller
   Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Victor, molder, bds 131 Allen
Kelley James [Mary], carpenter, res w s N Second
Kelley Maud E, clerk, res w s N Second

Visitors are Always Welcome at The HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM Caramels are always the best
180 South Main St • Both Phones 260

THE KELLER BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of
BUILDING BRICK
EXCELLENT SHIPPING FACILITIES.
BOTH PHONES.

Kelly William, wks Keller B Co, bds near same
KeSo Earl [Minnie], wks Rivet Works, res w s Third
Kendrick Harry C, wks Rivet Works, res w s N Third
Kendrick Mrs Rowena (wid Thomas), res w s N Third
Keys Florence E, teacher, res 135 S Newberry
Keys George T, res 135 S Newberry
Keys Harry J, student, res 135 S Newberry
Keys James S [Elizabeth M], ry engineer, res 135 S Newberry
Keyser F Henry [Eleanor], foreman Wire Mill, res e s N Third
Kibler Irwin M [Mary], wks Rivet Works, res e s S Third
Kidd Albion [Catherine], motorman, rms C E Harrington
Kidney Charles E [Elsie R], painter, res w s S Third
Kidney Thomas, laborer, bds Center
Kidney Willis E, toolmaker, res w s S Third
Kilbourne Edward R, clerk Walsh Milling Co, bds Hotel Warren
King Elsie, waitress Sanitarium, bds same
King George E [Nancy A], wiredrawer, res 540 N Front
King H Oscar [Elizabeth], wiredrawer, res 260 S Second
King Maud, nurse Sanitarium, bds same
King Miles, bds C A Herrick
King Prince, paperhanger, bds 212 S Fourth
Kirkland David, res Brick
Kirkland E Hannah, res Brick
Kirkland Eliza, res Brick
Kinney Margaret, wks C M Walsh
Kirkpatrick George, laborer, bds Alex Gartley
Kittelberger Edna A, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger John B, student, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Rose C, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Mrs Rosina L (wid Christian), res 507 N Front
Kleske James, wks Rivet Works, bds Glen House
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THE KELLER BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of
BUILDING BRICK
EXCELLENT SHIPPING FACILITIES.
BOTH PHONES.

Kelly William, wks Keller B Co, bds near same
KeSo Earl [Minnie], wks Rivet Works, res w s Third
Kendrick Harry C, wks Rivet Works, res w s N Third
Kendrick Mrs Rowena (wid Thomas), res w s N Third
Keys Florence E, teacher, res 135 S Newberry
Keys George T, res 135 S Newberry
Keys Harry J, student, res 135 S Newberry
Keys James S [Elizabeth M], ry engineer, res 135 S Newberry
Keyser F Henry [Eleanor], foreman Wire Mill, res e s N Third
Kibler Irwin M [Mary], wks Rivet Works, res e s S Third
Kidd Albion [Catherine], motorman, rms C E Harrington
Kidney Charles E [Elsie R], painter, res w s S Third
Kidney Thomas, laborer, bds Center
Kidney Willis E, toolmaker, res w s S Third
Kilbourne Edward R, clerk Walsh Milling Co, bds Hotel Warren
King Elsie, waitress Sanitarium, bds same
King George E [Nancy A], wiredrawer, res 540 N Front
King H Oscar [Elizabeth], wiredrawer, res 260 S Second
King Maud, nurse Sanitarium, bds same
King Miles, bds C A Herrick
King Prince, paperhanger, bds 212 S Fourth
Kirkland David, res Brick
Kirkland E Hannah, res Brick
Kirkland Eliza, res Brick
Kinney Margaret, wks C M Walsh
Kirkpatrick George, laborer, bds Alex Gartley
Kittelberger Edna A, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger John B, student, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Rose C, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Mrs Rosina L (wid Christian), res 507 N Front
Kleske James, wks Rivet Works, bds Glen House

E. B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR IMPORTANT FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
Klewenske Jos [Frances], wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Kline Howard, wks Rod Mill, res High
Kline Martin [Tora], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Kline Walter, res High
Klink Maud, res Brick
Knapp Henry V [Marcia A], engineer Water Works, res Brick
Knapp Martin [Freda S], wks S'Wire Co, res 139 S Second
Knapp Nellie E, music teacher, res Brick
Kneifel George H [Eva G], farmer, res n s Tallmadge ave
Kneifel William L [Clara A], farmer, res Coal
Knox Abbie M, res 235 S Fourth
Koonce Thaddeus B [Grace M], rubberworker, res Center
Kottka William E [Minna], wks Wire Mill, res s s Chestnut
Kraus Julius [Margaret], foreman, res e s N Third
Kreger Frank, wks Rivet Works, bds Glen House
Kronk Joseph F [Anna K], motorman, res Payne ave
Krukowski Egnucy [Ellen], carpenter, res Main
Kunkler George L [Marie U], blacksmith, res e s N Fourth
Kunkler Jeannette A, printer Reporter, res e s N Fourth
Kunkler William L, student, res e s N Fourth
Kurtz Minnie, stenog Sanitarium, bds same

L

Lahr E Grant [Maud], clerk G Butterman, res 301 N Front
Lancton Douglas, student, bds T S Heath
Lantzer Israel F [Alice C], carpenter, res Payne ave
Lantzer Solomon, wks Falls R & M Co, res Payne ave
Laughhead Lucy, res 433 N Fourth
Lawson Charles A [Mary K], res Main
Lawson Florence J, res Main
Lawson Mary E, res 134 S Fourth
Leader Frank [Emma], tanner, res e s N Second
Lee Ada M, clerk Loomis Co, res Main
Lee Carl E, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Lee George [Bessie], res e s N Second
Lee George [Louise], wiredrawer, res s s Sackett
Lee Joseph G, clerk, res Main
Lee Mrs Julia M, res Main
Lenhart William [Eliza B], res 319 N Third
Letterman Charles E [Grace I], wks Wire Mill, res n s Sackett
Letts Albert [Fanny J], wall paper Front, res 116 same
Letts Myrrha L, student, res 116 S Front
Lewis Arthur, carpenter, res E Portage
Lewis Arthur I [Hattie E], grocer N Front, res 245 same
Lewis Chester A, student, res N Front

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. • EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS • DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
156 and 157 S HOWARD ST
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PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS • GUTH STONE AND BRICK • BLOCK
LEWIS FRANK M, dentist, office and res Jones Block Front st,
People's Phone 205, hours 8 to 12 a m, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m,
Sunday 2 to 4 p m
Lewis Theodore, res E Portage
Lewis William [Amanda], wks Rivet Works, res 151 Sackett
L’Hommedieu Blanche, res 435 Northampton ave
L’Hommedieu Charles T, machinist, res 212 S Fourth
L’Hommedieu Mrs Julia B (wid Giles), res 435 Northampton ave
L’Hommedieu Mrs Julia P (wid Joshua), res 173 S Fourth
L’Hommedieu Paige B, clerk Wire Co, res 435 Northampton ave
Liest Jacob [Magdalena], wks Falls R & M Co, res N S Tallmadge
Liest Otto, wks Falls R & M Co, res N S Tallmadge ave
Lipsett Anna, res 347 S Newberry
Lipsett Mrs Anna (wid Andrew), res 347 S Newberry
Littlefield Daniel R, pres Hard Steel Wire Fence Co, res Hotel Warren
Lock Gaylord J, wks J A Fisher, bds 124 S Fourth
Lodge Mary, res 204 S Fourth
Loffgren Gilbert [Hilda], laborer, res Seventh
Logan Wm, vice pres Cuyahoga Wire and Fence Co, res N Y
Long Cora, mgr Postal Tel Cable Co, rms J Cook
Long John, wks Falls R & M Co, res J Crawford
Long Raymond, motorman A B C, rms Hale Block
Long Robert, wks Falls R & M Co, res J Crawford
Lonsberry Mrs Sarah (wid William), res 319 S Second
Loomis Byron II, sec Loomis Hardware Co, bds 216 N Second
Loomis Irving L [Clara], with Loomis Hdw Co, res 309 S Front
Loomis L W Hardware Co The, L W Loomis pres, B H Loomis sec, cor Front and Portage
Loomis Lewis W [Mary], pres Loomis Hdw Co, res 303 S Front
Loomis Mrs Louisa (wid Luther), res 342 S Second
Lostetter Birdie E, dressmaker, res N Front
Lostetter James W [Minnie], clerk L R Freeman, res N Front
Lostetter Mamie V, milliner, res N Front
Lostetter Oscar A, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Lostetter Wm C, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Love James E [Belle], machinist, res e s N Front
Lowe Charles P, carpenter, res W North
Lowe Eva A, operator Am T and T Co, res W North
Lowe Peter [Elizabeth], gardener, res W North
Lowrey Fred D [Ida M] clerk, res Williams
Lutz Mrs Elizabeth (wid Abraham), res W R Marshall
Lynch Fred, wks Rivet Works, bds 117 Sackett
Lynch Patrick [Margaret], wks Wire Mill, res w s S Fourth
Lyon John H, laborer, res 556 N Front

TAKE LIFE • WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG • AND IN GOOD HEALTH. • D. K. PAIGE, INSURANCE AGENT
LYON Minnie, res 556 N Front
LYON Mrs Susan (wid John B), res 556 N Front
LYONS Ann, wks 105 S Second, res Sackett
LYONS Bessie B, res Prospect
LYONS Eliza F, wks People's Tel Co, res Prospect
LYONS Fred [Ellen], molder, res Prospect
LYONS George, laborer, bds Mrs M Vance
LYONS Minnie, opr C U Tel Co, res Prospect
LYONS Wm J, clerk, res Prospect
LYTTLE Ada C, tel operator W & B Mig Co, res e s N Front
LYTTLE Anna L, operator People's Tel Co, res e s N Front
LYTTLE Henry M, coremaker, res e s N Front
LYTTLE William [Emma], patternmaker, res e s N Front

Mc

McAfee Duncan R [Anna W], engineer, res N Front
McClintock George, bds S Watson
McClintock William [Martha], machinist, res Williams
McCue Michael, wks Rivet Works, bds J Kelley
McCullough James W [Hannah A], molder, res n s Falls
McCullough Samuel A [Tillie J], wiredrawer, res s s Sackett
McCuskey Charles C, druggist N Front, res N Second
McCuskey Festus [Catherine] (McCuskey & Fox), res N Second
McCuskey & Fox (F McCuskey, E Fox), insurance Roethig Bld
McCuskey J Elmer [Hattie M], teamster, res 128 Coal
McGowen Lafayette [Sarah A], inspector B & O Ry, res N Front
McGurl Dennis, wks Adams Livery, rms same
McKay James H [Alice], engineer, res E Portage
McKay Wm H, machinist, res E Portage
McLane Milo M, insurance Roethig Bldg, res Stow
McMahon Michael [Sarah A], machinist, res e s N Front
McVey Jessie, nurse Sanitarium, bds same

M

Machamer Sidney J [Pearl M], engineer, res Payne ave
Mack John M [Myrtle M], res S Newberry
Mahoney Edward [Lizzie A], engineer, res N Front
Mallison Hawley O [Effie M], foreman N O T Co, res Gaylord rd
Mallory Walter L [Amelia A], tinner, res s s W Broad
Maloney Stephen, horseshoer, bds Boice House
Manhart George, wks Rivet Works, bds G White
Margan Joseph [Frances], wiredrawer, res N Front
Marria Alfred W, milk dealer, res w end Broad
Marria Beulah, res w end Broad
Marria Fillmore [Calista], farmer, res w end Broad

More than Ever Able to Please You in Our New Store.  GANYARD & WOOD CLOTHES & FURNISHINGS
Marsh Alfred O [Frances S], teamster, res S Front
Marsh Eva J M, res S Front
Marshall Mrs Anna B (wid Julius D), res 230 Stow
Marshall Benjamin F, wriediawer, res w s S Third
Marshall Harry J, wks Rolling Mill, res w s S Third
Marshall J Stella, res River
Marshall Leroy N [Jennie E], plasterer, res s s Sackett
Marshall Libbeus R [Tirzah A], res w s S Front
Marshall Ola H, res 230 Stow
Marshall Thomas [Theodosia], foreman Wire Mill, res e s S 3d
Marshall Timothy [Sarah], wks Wire Mill, res w s S Third
Marshall William R [Frances], carpenter, res s s Stow
Martin Allen W [Ethel], conductor A B C, res e s N Third
Martin Mrs Lulu M (wid George), res J H Cook
Marvin & Crawford (Mrs E A Marvin, Miss M Crawford), propr
   Clifford Inn
Marvin Mrs Emma A (Marvin & Crawford), res Clifford Inn
Matthews John D [Pearl M], barber, res Prospect
Mauer Hattie, res w s S Front
Maurer Mrs Sarah A (wid John), res w s S Front
Maurice Mrs Sarah E, res S Barker
Maxwell Andrew [Eliza], res S Newberry
Maxwell Maud, res 103 S Second
Maxwell Wm E, barber J E Gartley, res S Newberry
Meacham Harry W [Maggie L], wks Keller B Co, res near same
Medkoff Bessie L, student, res w s N Fourth
Medkoff John W, res s s Sackett
Medkoff Robert M [Anna E], molder, res w s N Fourth
Medkoff William T [Sarah], laborer, res s s Sackett
Medkoff William T Jr, wks Rivet Works, res s s Sackett
Mehnert Anna, wks Sanitarium, bds same
Mellinger Albert [Julia B], laborer, res Taylor
Mellinger Albert J, barber, res S Newberry
Mellinger Bert H [Lilly], wks Falls R & M Co, res 409 E Portage
Mellinger Clement E, harnessmaker, res s s Sackett
Mellinger Clyde, clerk J C Reid, res s s Sackett
Mellinger Jacob W [Martha], teamster, res s s Sackett
Mellinger Joseph [Emma], wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Mellinger Perle E, teamster, res s s Sackett
Mengel Allen [Alice], carpenter, res w s N Second
Mercer Mrs Ella (wif Chas B), res Broad
MERRIMAN JESSE B, mgr Akron Savings Bank, res Akron O
Merritt Fred C, fireman C A & C, res 246 S Front
Merritt Henry W [Mary E], motorman, res 246 S Front
Merritt Maud M, res 246 S Front

W. C. KEENAN FOR ALL KINDS OF WAGONS • 128 N. MAIN STREET
Merritt Raymond F, wks Wire Mill, res 246 S Front
Mesh Antonia, laborer, bds Water
Messner Frank [Laura], laborer, res N Front
Messner Webster A [Bessie], butcher, res N Front
Messner William W, butcher, res N Front
Mewhiney Mrs Kate (wid William), res 556 N Front
Middleton Ward B [Clara R], physician N Newberry, res same
Miller Amos, wks Wire Works, bds Center
Miller Frank J [Ada R], motorman, res 679 N Front
MILLER FRED J [Harriet], asst sec and treas The Cuyahoga Wire and Fence Co, res cor Broad and Fourth
Miller George W [Nancy], expressman, res 319 S Second
Miller Sylvester, res 533 Northampton ave
Mills Hiram C [Flora E], wks Mcga Works, res Reed
Mills John [Etta], res w s S Fourth
Mills Wm I [Daisy E], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Moffatt Mrs Mattie, milliner N Front, res Akron O
Mohr H H, carpenter, res N Newberry
Monick Daniel, laborer, bds Water
Montgomery Maud, res Prospect
Montgomery Thomas [Jane], wks R & M Co, res 315 Tallmadge
Montgomery William [Ellen], confectionery 310 S Front, res Prospect
Moon Bertha M, res N Newberry
Moon Charles H, teamster, res N Newberry
Moon Charles H [Mary A], livery N Front, res 437 N Newberry
Moon Frank E, with C H Moon, res 437 N Newberry
Moon George A [Jennie], res N Newberry
Moon Laura M, res N Front
Moon Lilian V, dressmaker, res N Newberry
Moon William J [C Edith], machinist, res w s S Front
Moore Charles M, machinist, res 120 S Third
Moore Dora E, student, res 120 S Third
Moore George P [Rose I], conductor A B C, res w s N Second
Moore Howard, laborer, bds 147 S Second
Moore McConnel [Elizabeth], clerk R & M Co, res 120 S Third
Moore Michael, tailor N Front, res same
Moore Richard L, wks Rivet Works, res 120 S Third
Moore William J [Martha], molder, res 325 S Front
Morgan Mrs Gwendolen (wid David), res S Newberry
Morgan Wm W [May J], molder, res s s Tallmadge ave
Morris Harry, patternmaker, res Mrs M A Davis
Morris Wm D [Minnie A], machinist, res E Portage
Morrison Fred, wks Falls R & M Co, bds Eva L Franks
Moser Charles [Millie], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
WHATEVER YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOUSE YOU WILL FIND AT B. L. DODGE'S, S. HOWARD ST.

Mosteller Zenas A [Sadie E], carpenter, res s s Portage
Mott Mrs Maria L, res G W Wright
Motz Daniel [Nellie], molder, res w s N Third
Mueller Gustave [Susie], meat market, res Main
Mullet Daisy, wks F J Miller
Murphy Edmund T, shipping clerk, res Sixth
Murphy Mary E, res Sixth
Murphy Matthew [Mary], shoemaker, res Sixth
Murphy May, opr People's Tel Co, res River
Murphy Nellie I, stenog Cuyahoga W & F Co, res River
Murphy Wm H [Mary], pressman, res River
Murray George, laborer, bds Center
Murray James [Margaret], wks Rolling Mill, res Brick
Murray John A [Sophia S], wiredrawer, res Main
Murray Mrs Nancy (wid James), res E Portage
Murray Robert, wks N O T Co, bds 117 S Second
Murray William, wks Turner, V & T Co, res E Portage
Murry Albert L, wks Falls R & M Co, res s s Tallmadge ave
Murry Daisy A, res s s Tallmadge ave
Murry Jennie B, res s s Tallmadge ave
Murry John C [Sarah], shoemaker, res s s Tallmadge ave
Murry Maggie, res Tallmadge ave
Myers Ethel M, res 147 S Second
Myers Frank C [Sadie], wks Falls R & M Co, res E Portage
Myers Nellie, res 147 S Second
Myers Pearl B, res 147 S Second
Myers William H [Mary], wks Rivet Works, res n s Big Falls rd

N

Neftger Norman, fireman, bds Mrs M Daniels
New Charles, wiretinner, bds 212 S Fourth
Newell Lewis T [Ella], carpenter, res n s Falls
Newman Fred [Ella], laborer, res n s Big Falls rd
Newman Mrs Louisa (wid John), res 206 Fourth
Newton Charles L [Ida M], engineer, res River
Newton Mrs Frances M (wid Otis), res S Newberry
Newton Harry L, wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Newton Marian, nurse, res S Newberry
Nicholas Anna, res e s S Front
Nicholas David [Cora B], res e s S Front
Nicholas Millie, res e s S Front
Nichols Andrew H [Verna I], conductor A B C, res w s N Second
Nickerson Benjamin F, clerk Spriggel & Huren, res N Second
Nickerson Charles [Ida W], wks T V & T Co, res w s N Second

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH-GRADE BEER ONLY
ASK FOR IT, AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
COMBS . BRUSHES . Sponges AND Chamois C. B. HARPER & CO. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Cuyahoga Falls Directory

Nickerson Kate M, wks Am Tel & Tel Co, res w s N Second
Nicol Oren J [Estella M], molder, res s s Tallmadge ave
Nilland Peter J [Grace], plumber, res 103 S Second
Nordmark August [Elizabeth], wks Turner, V & T Co, res Stone
North Mrs Jennie (wd Philip), res 260 S Second
Norton Perry L, grocer 112 Front, res same

O

Oakes William, wks Rivet Works, bds Glen House
Oberholser Frank P [Ella J], salesman, res Broad
Oberholser Wm J, musician, res Broad
O'Brien Henry, driver H E Wills, bds same
O'Brien James, wks Paper Mill, bds C E Peebles
O'Connell Catherine A, res High
O'Connell Claude D, wks Am Tel and Tel Co, res N Fourth
O'Connell Daniel D [Kate L], foreman N O T Co, res w s N Fourth
O'Connell Ellen E, res High
O'Connell John, wks Falls R & M Co, res High
O'Connell Michael, molder, bds T S Heath
O'Connell Michael H, wks Falls R & M Co, res High
O'Connell Thomas [Norah], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
ODELL WM H, sec and treas The Walsh Paper Co, res Akron
O'Hara Michael L [Annie], saloon Main, res same
Ohio Steel & Iron Specialty Co, E A Henry pres, L H Whitcomb
sec, H B Hamlen treas, N Newberry
Omalia Leary, laborer, bds H C Mills
Omler Susie M, res w s N Fourth
Omler William [Addie B], molder, res w s N Fourth
O'Neil Arthur J, wks Wire Mill, res Kennedy rd
O'Neil Dennis, res Kennedy rd
O'Neil Dennis C, wks Falls R & M Co, res Kennedy rd
O'Neil John, clerk D E Taylor, bds same
O'Neil John [Margaret], wks Turner, V & T Co, res Kennedy rd
O'Neil William G, telegrapher, res Kennedy rd
O'Neill Henry [Anna], carpenter, res N Newberry
O'Neill Jennie, opr C U Tel Co, res 313 E Portage
O'Neill Thomas [Esther], millwright, res 313 E Portage
Orelius John, supt Summit Wire Mill, bds Second
Orr Samuel [Anna], wiredrawer, res n s Sackett
Osborn Fred, painter, bds J J Douds
Osgood Rev Charles B [Delia D], pastor Church of Christ, res 417 N Second
Ostrander Albert J, wks Rod Mill, res Coal
Ostrander Alexander [Emma], res rear N Front
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Ostrander Charles, wks Falls R & M Co, res rear N Front
Ostrander Chas E [Martha], machinist, res 525 Myrtle
Ostrander Chas W, wks Nail Mill, res 525 Myrtle
Ostrander Mary B, res 525 Myrtle
Ostrander Robert L [Eva], wks Rod Mill, res Coal
Ostrander Thomas, wks Falls R & M Co, res 525 Myrtle
Ostrander Walter, laborer, res rear N Front

Pack John, wks C Iron & Steel Co, bds Hotel Warren
Pahl Amelia, wks J G Pope
Paine Electa, res es N Front
Paine George W [Margaret], laborer, res es N Front
Pardee Bessie A, stenog Cuyahoga W & F Co, bds Clifford Inn
Parks George [Sarah E], res 303 N Third
Parks Harvey E [Harrnet], res 324 S Second
Parks Laura L, res 303 N Third
Parks Mabel, teacher, res 324 S Second
Parks Maud, teacher Kindergarten, res 324 S Second
Patterson Abraham [Jane], patternmaker, res S Newberry
Patterson Arthur C, electrician, res Stone
Patterson Charles H [Lydia], patternmaker, res s s Sackett
Patterson Clara M, dressmaker, res 401 N Newberry
Patterson Claude, wks N O T Co, bds 724 N Front
Patterson Frank S, patternmaker, res Stone
Patterson George (Ferguson & Patterson), res S Newberry
Patterson George E [Maud], printer Duffy Bros, res w s S Third
Patterson George F [Elizabeth], machinist, res 476 S Front
Patterson Harry F, painter, res Stone
Patterson Henry H [Marla], painter, res 401 N Newberry
Patterson John J [Isabel], clerk A I Lewis, res S Front
Patterson Margaret, stenog Hard Steel W F Co, res S Newberry
Patterson Nellie L, wks People's Tel Co, res S Newberry
Patterson Thomas [Mary], res w s S Front
Patterson Wm H [Helen A], machinist, res Stone
Paul Mary, res s s Northampton ave
Paul Mrs Olive A (wid George), res cor Thrd and Falls
Peebles Claude E [Julia V], wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Peebles Henry R [Elizabeth], wks Paper Mill, res es S Fourth
Peebles James A, wks Wire Mill, res n s Tallmadge ave
Peebles James W [Belle W], engineer, res E Portage
Peebles Lena I, teacher, res E Portage
Peebles Lilian B, student, res es S Fourth
Peebles Mortimer B [Harriet O], barber, res w s N Second
Peebles R Bruce [Elizabeth], engineer, res n s Tallmadge ave

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, CALL ON E.B. TRAGLER, THE TAILOR
Peebles R Russell, trav salesman, res E Portage
Perry Anita J, student, res 173 S Fourth
Perry David R, clerk C Feucht, bds 212 S Fourth
Perry John B [May F], trav salesman, res 173 S Fourth
Perry Peter C [Elizabeth], res Bailey
Perry Sherman, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Peterman Grace I, bds I M Kibler
Peterson Andrew, wks N O T Co, bds M L O’Hara
Peterson Andrew, wks Rod Mill, rms Mrs R Thomas
Peterson Charles [Mary], wks Rod Mill, res Sixth
Philbrick Carl C, res 206 S Fourth
Philbrick Guy A [Eva L], wks Rivet Works, res 206 S Fourth
Phillabaum Lev[1] [Hattie], stonemason, res e s N Second
Phillips Benj F [Jemima S], jeweler Arcade, res Third cor Broad
Phillips Gwendolen, res S Newberry
Phillips Jacob [Florence], woodworker, res w s Allen
Phillips Thos D [Maud E], machinist, res Stone
Phillips Charles [Mamie], machinist, res 120 S Front
Pietro Gilghi, laborer, bds Water
Pitkin Mrs Helen B (wid Stephen), res 435 Northampton ave
PLUM CHARLES F, with The Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, res Akron O
Plum Henry, res s s Portage
Pontious Otis, wks Wire Mill, bds Mrs L Smith
Pope John G [Willetta B N], pres Falls R & M Co, res Falls
Porter Andrew [Margaret], res Main
Porter Arthur, wks Falls R & M Co, res 207 Stone
Porter Ernest C, machinist, res 207 Stone
Porter George D, machinist, res Main
Porter Florence E, res 207 Stone
Porter Jesse M [Isabel], carpenter, res 207 Stone
Porter John, machinist, res N Newberry
Porter John D, machinist, res Main
Porter Mildred, res N Newberry
Porter Thomas, painter, res N Newberry
Porter Samuel E [Jennie], clerk Falls R & M Co, res E Portage
Porter Mrs Sarah (wid Samuel B), res E Portage
Porter Mrs Susan (wid John), res N Newberry
Porter William [Mary], machinist, res w s N Third
Porter Wm R [Gertrude E], painter, res Union
Post A Edna, res River
Post Carl W, student, res n s W Broad
Post Elizabeth J, student, res n s W Broad
Post Fred R [Phoebe J], liveryman, res River
Post Harry R, teamster, res N Front

PETLEY & FRANKLIN, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, GUTH BLK, PLASTERING, ETC. P. PHONE 10
Post Howard B, student, res River
Post Ida M, dressmaker, res N Front
Post Mabel, opr People's Tel Co, res n s W Broad
Post Nellie B, teacher, res N Front
Post Russell E (Ida B), wiredrawer, res n s W Broad
Post Russell E jr, driver H E Wills, res n s W Broad
Post Mrs Sarah A (wld William M), res N Front
Post Thomas (Carolme), res S Newberry
Post W Oliver, lineman, res River
Post William G, res N Front
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, Cora Long mgr, N Front
Potts Frank T (Carrie E), wks N O T Co, res Payne ave
Preibe Robert, galvanizer, bds J B Harrison
Preyer Anna E, student, res 349 N Second
PREYER ROBERT O (Ella J), pres The Falls Lumber Co, res 349 N Second cor Wetmore
Price Alice G, teacher, res n s Tallmadge ave
Price Bertha D, clerk, res n s Tallmadge ave
Price David M, patternmaker, res n s Tallmadge ave
Price Elizabeth M, teacher, res n s Tallmadge
Price Mrs Mary A (wld Ebenezer M), res n s Tallmadge ave
Price May B, student, res n s Tallmadge ave
Price Norman J (Rosa M), wks Rod Mill, res Wetmore cor Third
Pride Wm H (Carrie E), foreman C A & C, res N Newberry
Prior Emory A (Abbie F), attorney Savings Bank Bldg, res Falls
Prior Henry W, ticket agent N O T Co, res Falls
Prior Margaret H, student, res Falls
Prior Mrs Ruth A (wld William), res 316 Portage
Pritchard Harry F (Carrie K), teamster, res n s Tallmadge ave
Prophet Mamie, res W F Williston
Prowten Herbert (Jessie), wks Rivet Works, res s s Chestnut
Prybyszki Kanot, laborer, bds Main
Prybyszki Wicentz, laborer, bds Main
Pryer William, painter, bds 347 S Newberry
Purenton Henry, wks Wire Mill, bds S Baker
Pyle Mortley, wks Sanitarium, bds same

Quayle Donna, res A R Bates
Quayle Thomas J (Harriet C) (A R Bates & Co), res w s N 3d
Quayle Thomas J jr, student, res w s N Third

RABEL OTHO L (Lucy O), propr Big Spring Laundry e s N Front, People's Phone, res N Second
SUCCESSORS TO
ELECTRIC
CLOCKS
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Ramgo Michael [Nellie], laborer, res Water
Ramp Catherine L, nurse, res S Newberry
Ramp Julià B, confectionery Arcade Block, res S Newberry
Ramp Mrs Tirzah, res S Newberry
Ramsden John T [Elizabeth], wks Rivet Works, res n s Wetmore
Ramsey Hattie E, clerk, res w s S Front
Ramsey Lynn C, wks Wire Works, res w s S Front
Ramsey Samuel W [Helen], res w s S Front
Ramsey Samuel W jr, res w s S Front
Randall Clarence H [Ella N], dispatcher N O T, res N Second
Rauchfuss Adolph V [Hettie A], milk dealer, res E Portage
Rawdon Horace, res Clifford Inn
Ray James [Mary M], farmer, res n s Sackett
Ray James S, laborer, res n s Sackett
Read Mrs Margaret (wid William), res A Patterson
Ream Vern [Florence M], bartender C J Shoaf, res Payne ave
Reed Arthur, laborer, res Seventh
Reed Henry, farmer, res 529 N Second
Reed James T [Ora A], machinist, res Stone
Reed Mary A, res 529 N Second
Reed Oscar F [Mary J], engineer, res Glen House S Front

REED WILLIAM H [Philomena M], supt Cuyahoga Wire and Fence Co, res School
Reed William S [Lulu], laborer, res Seventh
Reese Arthur G, draftsman, res w s Broad
Reese David [Mary], coal miner, res w s Broad
Reese John F, wks Falls R & M Co, res w s Broad
Reese Sadie, res w s Broad
Reid Arthur J, with I N Reid, res 319 N Second
Reid Carl H, with J C Reid, res 319 W Broad
Reid Carrie H, res 319 N Second
Reid Frank W [Isabella], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res Main
Reid George E [Elizabeth], molder, res Myrtle
Reid Grace H Bee, res 319 N Second

REID ISAAC N [Sarah A], carragemaker and general blacksmithing w s S Front, res 319 N Second, People's Phone
Reid John C [Eunice A], grocer N Front, res 319 W Broad
Reid Miles E, wks Falls R & M Co, res 342 S Newberry
Reid Richard [Minerva A], molder, res 342 S Newberry
Reid Richard G, res 342 S Newberry
Reid Theodore E, coremaker, res 319 N Second
Reimer Charles L, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Reimer Virgil P, student, res Main
Rentz Charles H [Nancy J], wks N O T Co, res Main
Rentz George [Lulu], wks Wire Mill, res w s S Fourth

THE BEST MADE CLOTHES GANYARD & WOOD
The Most Select Furnishings

In Their New Store
170 & 172 S MAIN
Bell Phone 10404
FINE SPRING WATER IN KENMORE

1048 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Rentz William [Emma], laborer, res e s S Second
Rentner Addie M, res N Newberry
Rentner P Clarence, wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry
Rentner Philip H [Sarah E], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Newberry
Rentner Wall, res N Newberry
Rentner William, res N Newberry
Rhodes Edward, wks N O T Co, bds S Steele
Rhodes Fannie I, res 436 Main
Rhodes Fred, wks Power House, bds G White
Rhodes George, machinist, bds E L Franks
Rhodes Geo L, machinist, res 436 Main
Rhodes Harry, molder, bds 13t Allen
Rhodes John, laborer, res 440 Main
Rhodes Kate H, dressmaker, res 436 Main
Rhodes Lawrence [Frances H], watchman, res 436 Main
Rhodes Mamie, res 436 Main
Rhodes Minnie, stenog N O T Co, res 436 Main
Rhodes Tony, farmer, res Main
Rice George W, res N Front
Richards David H [Alice E], machinist, res 204 S Front
Richards Wm J [Mary M], wiredrawer, res Coal
Richardson Lizzie, res s s Tallmadge ave
Richardson Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res s s Tallmadge ave
Ripley Arthur C, machinist, res n s Tallmadge ave
Ripley Charles W [Elizabeth M], teamster, res n s Tallmadge ave
Ripley Lovenia E, student, res n s Tallmadge ave
Ripley Martha M, clerk J H Walker, res n s Tallmadge ave
Rusk Ivy, student, res N Second
Rusk Maud M, milliner Mrs M Moffatt, res N Second
Ritter Clara E, dressmaker, res n s Sackett
Ritter Elsie J, res n s Sackett
Ritter Fred H, res n s Sackett
Ritter Fred J [Lydia], farmer, res n s Sackett
Roach Mrs Sarah E, res J L Thompson
Roberts Mrs Nettie, nurse, res W L Friend
Roberts Richard, molder, bds Mrs M Daniels
Robertson Bertha M, bkpr E Havre, res N Front
Robertson Robert [Kate], molder, res N Front
Robinson Andrew [Martha], farmer, res e s Allen
Robinson Charles J, bds M L O'Hara
Robinson Mrs Louise, res 312 S Front
Robinson M Henry [Jennie A], machinist, res N Third
Robinson Willard R, milk dealer, res e s Allen
Rodbard John H [Clara L], blacksmith, res Payne ave
Rodd Charles [Elizabeth M], machinist, res e s Allen
Rodd Robert J [Kate], supt Rivet Works, res n s W Broad
Rodd Mrs Sarah (wid William), res G W Shannon
Rodd William C, machinist, res n s W Broad
Roethig Alfred H [Ida M], with Roethig Bros, res N Front
Roethig Bros (W W and E L), meat market Roethig Block
Roethig Edward L [Ella] (Roethig Bros), res 132 Wadsworth
Roethig Harry T [Bertha L], meat N Front, res 541 N Second
Roethig Lilian C, dressmaker, res N Front
Roethig Maud, student, res 132 Wadsworth
Roethig Minnie, student, res 132 Wadsworth
Roethig Mrs Sarah [J (wid F Frederick), res N Front
Roethig William W (Roethig Bros), res 545 N Front
Rogers Charles B [Grace], physician Hale Block, res S Newberry
Rook Nathan H [Nellie A], barber N Front, res 501 Northampton
Ross Mrs Ida J (wid Robert), res S Newberry
Ross W H & Co, clothiers N Front
Ross William H (W H Ross & Co), res Hotel Warren
Rosovsky John, wks Summit Wire Co, res S Newberry
Roush Mrs Celinda (wid Jacob), res 540 N Front
Rowinsky Abraham [Sarah], teamster, res S Newberry
Rowinsky Albert S, wks Falls R & M Co, res S Newberry
Rowinsky Ethel A, res S Newberry
Rowinsky Wilbur A, wks Wire Mill, res S Newberry
Ruggles Horace E [Rose], tinner, res N Front
Runyan Mrs Anna (wid Myron B), res e s N Second
RUSSELL HON CHESTER N [Lizzie], Mayor and attorney at
law Roethig Bldg Front, People's Phone, res Harrison

S
Sackett George [Frances V], res n s W Broad
Salmon Harry G [Ella], wks Wire Mill, res 124 S Third
Salsweld Herman [Helen H], carinspector, res Main
Samson August [Jennie], shoemaker N Front, res same
Santry William, nurse Sanitarium, bds same
Sapp Donna, teacher, res w s N Second
Sapp H Merton [Emma F], wks Rivet Works, res n s Stow
Sapp Mrs Ruth M [wid Joseph], res w s N Second
Saunders Mrs Mary [wid Turvell], res Stone
Saussman James, fencemaker, bds 212 S Fourth
Saxe Ezra O [Elizabeth], clerk Loomis Co, res 216 N Second
Saxe George H [Catherine], cupola tender, res 131 Allen
Scanlon Mrs Mary, wks Clifford Inn, res same
Scanlon Patrick, molder, bds Clifford Inn
Schaefer Jacob [Rose], electrician, res W North
Schmitt Andrew [Caroline], res e s N Front

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE MAKES FINE UPHOLSTERED WORK
124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. TO ORDER

Schmitt Lizzie D, teacher, res e s N Front
Schnabel Arthur G, barber J E Gartley, res 509 E Portage
Schnabel Edward P [Antionette], contractor, res e s S Second
Schnabel Geo P [Martha C], shoemaker, res 509 E Portage
Schnabel Harriet, artist, res 509 E Portage
Schnabel Philip R, clerk Postoffice, res Munroe Falls rd
Schnabel Walter H, clerk, res 509 E Portage
Schnee Frederick [Carrie M], sup't Public Schools, res 106 S Newberry
Schnee Thomas J [Fannie], clerk, res 106 S Newberry
Schneider Clarence R, wks Rod Mill, res Main
Schneider Jessie, res Main
Schneider Mrs Tina, res Main
Schooley Wm J [Catherine V], laborer, res Brick
Schuler Clyde R, machinist, res S Newberry
Schuler Jacob S [Ella], molder, res S Newberry
Schultz Michael, wks S Wire Mill, bds L Schwanke
Schwain Virgil [Mary], molder, res e s S Second
Schwanke Louis [Paulena], wiredrawer, res w s S Third
Scott Charles, wks N O T Co, res N Front
Scupholm Frank A [Mary A], wks Rivet Works, res e s S 4th
Scupholm William W bookkeeper, res e s Fourth
Seadschlag August [Elizabeth], tailor S Front, res 137 S Second
Seadschlag Ella, stenographer, res 137 S Second
Seadschlag Ida, operator C U Tel Co, res 137 S Second
Seadschlag Julia, dressmaker, res 137 S Second
Seadschlag Mae R, millinery Roethig Bldg, res 137 S Second
Seadschlag Tillie, milliner, res 137 S Second
Searl Wm A [Anna M], phys'cian Sanitarium, res Brick
Sears Benj B [Blanche E], motorman, res 518 N Second
Seaton Charles A, machinist, res w s N Second
Seaton Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles S), res'w s N Second
SENN CHARLES, sup't The Walsh Paper Co, res Monroe Falls
Senn Edith, res Payne ave
Senn Jacob [Ardelia G], bricklayer, res Payne ave
Senn Theo A [Irene], wks N O T Co, res Payne ave
Sessions Violet A, res e s S Second
Sethman Retus W [Anna], machinist, res e s N Front
Severns Minnie, housekeeper A Spurgeon
Sexton Thomas, wks N O T Co, rms M S Haynes
Shanabrook Joseph H [May E], molder, res e s N Second
Shannon Fred W, barber H V Wilson, res w s Front
Shannon George C, conductor St Ry, res w s S Front
Shannon George W [Esther], machinist, res s S Northampton ave
Shannon Robert C, res w s S Front

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN QUARTS OR PINTS. BOTH PHONES 259
Shannon William E [Jeannette], motorman, res w s S Front
Sheldon Albert D [Mary L], farmer, res w s S Second
Sheldon Clarence W [Evah F], res 305 W Broad
Shelton David [Emma A], roller, res s s Tallmadge ave
Shelton Wm [Malinda], supt O S & I S Co, res s s Tallmadge av
Sherwin Edward J [Rowena C], res e s N Second
Sherwin Mabel R, student, res e s N Second
Shewey Mrs Anna M [wid John H], res H A Weir
Shields C, laborer, bds H C Mills
Shoaf Charles J [Rose], saloon Payne ave, res s of city
Shook Saul E, head mller Walsh Milling Co, bds M B Peebles
Shumway Dwight, res 235 N Third
Shumway Henry L, photographer N Front, res Stone
Shumway Lois B, res Stone
Shumway Maud, student, res A B Billman
Sickles Myrtle, nurse Sanitarium, bds same
Sidnell Ethel M, student, res 563 N Second
Sidnell Harry [Grace N], foreman Rivet Works, res 563 N Second
Sill Mrs Elizabeth [wid Edward R], res N Front
Sill J Elizabeth, res w s S Second
Sill Ethelbert, res N Front
Sill Mrs Mary H [wid Alfred H], res w s S Second
Singer Mfg Co, Hale Block
Sisson George A [Pauline], res 127 S Third
Smeltz William, foreman Nail Mill, bds Hotel Warren
Smith Alfred H [Rose], wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Smith Bert [Hattie], res Main
Smith Charles, wiredrawer, bds Mrs M Daniels
Smith Charles W [Mary A], farmer, res n s Northampton ave
Smith Claude E, machinist, res Harrison
Smith Edward F, molder, res e s S Third
Smith Mrs Emer J, res e s S Third
Smith Floyd D [Stella M], physician Apollo Block, res e s S Second
Smith Frank, wks Wire Mill, bds S Baker
Smith Fred G [Olive M], res 163 Sackett
Smith Geo W, motorman, res John Howe
Smith John, wks Wire Mill, bds S Baker
Smith John H [Daisy V], wks Rivet Works, res w s Allen
Smith Josiah M [Hattie A], clerk Turner, V & T Co, res Prospect
Smith Mrs Laura [wid Clarence D], res n s Wetmore
Smith Lewis, laborer, bds Glen House
Smith Melvin E, laborer, bds 502 N Front
Smith Minnie, res e s S Fourth
Smith Paul [Rickie], wiredrawer, res e s S Fourth
SMITH Peter, bds Glen House
SMITH Roy T [Audrey], farmer, res n s Northampton ave
SMITH Theodore S [Ora E], baker, res N Newberry
SMITH Vernon L, opr Am Tel & Tel Co, res n s Wetmore
SMITH William, wks Adams Livery, rms same
SMITH William, wks N O T Co, bds 724 N Front
SMITH William B [Jane R], laborer, res Harrison
SMITH William G, barber N Front, res 146 Harrison
SNOOK Charles R [Harrriet], clerk G C Tiff, res e s S Third
SNYDER Abraham B [Lucy M], carpenter, res 203 Stone
SOUKUP Joseph A, machinist, bds 126 S Third
SOUTH James M [Zada], agent C A & C, res s s Portage
SPAYD Charles [Maggie], glassblower, res e s S Second
SPAYD Mabel I, operator C U Tel Co, res e s S Second
SPRAUGE Frances, wks Mrs M Fosdick
SPRIGGEL Frederick, cook Clifford Inn, res same
SPRIGGEL & HUREN (J R Spriggel, A T Huren), grocers Apollo Blk
SPRIGGEL Jeremiah R [Omyra A] (Spriggel & Huren), res N 2d
SPURGEON Ambrose, conductor St Ry, res s S Wadsworth
SQUIRES Albert J [Alice], wks F R & M Co, res 410 N Newberry
SQUIRES Mrs Belle (wid Everett), res 430 Stone
SQUIRES Dean, res 430 Stone
STAMBough H J, vice pres Falls R & M Co, res Akron O
STANLEY William H [Nettie A], machinist, res e s N Fourth
STARK Joseph, wks N O T Co, res Main
STAUFFER Clinton R, teacher, res s s W Broad
STAUFFER Rev Henry [Frances D], pastor Congregational Church, res s s W Broad
ST Clair Robert, wks Keller B Co, res near same
STEELE Floyd R, student, res N Front
STEELE Harry C [Grace], wks N O T Co, res 825 N Front
STEELE Nellie M, stenographer, res N Front
STEWELE ST CLAIR [Sarah J], dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce, light hardware, notions, overalls etc, 725 N Front cor Payne ave, People's Phone, res 825 N Front
STEELE Thomas A [Lily J], lumber dealer, res N Front
STETLER CLARENCE O [Minnie M], staple and fancy groceries, provisions etc, Hale Block N Front, res same, both Phones
STETLER J Roscoe, clerk C O Stetler, res same
STEVENS Miss Flora J (wid Sidney H), res w s S Second
STEVENS Thad L [May], mgr Akron People's Tel Co, res w s S Second
STOCKER Alvin [Mary C], teamster, res E Portages
STOCKER Arthur E, wks Turner, V & T Co, res E Portage

E. B. TRAGLER WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU CALL AT 134 S. HOWARD
Stocker Bert R, wks Falls R & M Co, res E Portage
Stocker Carl C, wks Falls R & M Co, res E Portage
Stocker Ellen E, wks I A Lewis
Stocker Maud E, wks G C Tiffit
Stoffer Mrs Margaret F, res B John
STOLL J FRED [Lucetta M], contractor and builder, estimates
given, will draw plans for all work, office and res cor Falls
and Fourth, People's Phone
Stoll William, student, res n s Falls
Stone Wm E [Carrie A], wks Falls R & M Co, res High
Straus Albert, wks Falls R & M Co, bds D Reese
Strong Eleazer H, res N Newberry
Strong Henry O [Eunice M], drayman, res e s N Third
Swanson John [Emma M], wks Falls R & M Co, res Stone
Swarts John T [Nettie A], wiredrawer, res 410 School
Sykes John [Mary A], res Broad
Syne Alexander [Bessie], watchman, res e s S Second
Syne Archie B, wks S Wire Co, res e s S Second
Syne Charles R, res e s S Second
Syne Elsie M, res e s S Second
Syne James A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res e s S Second
Syne Julia H, res e s S Second
Taggart Mrs Eliza E (wid Adam), res Stone
Taylor Dayton E [Sarah], saloon N Front, res same
Taylor Frances P, res Front
Taylor Frank J [Mary A], carpenter, res S Front near Gorge
Taylor Frederick W [Grace L], nurse, res 426 Northampton ave
Taylor Paul C, res S Front near Gorge
Taylor Robert A [Mary G], res Williams
Taylor William A [Margaretta], res 113 S Second
Taylor William H, res Front
Taylor Wm T [M Mabel], inspector N O T Co, res N Front
Taylor Wm X, physician Sanitarium, bds same
Theiss Fred, wks Summit Wire Co, res Reed
Theiss Lewis G [Flora], wks Summit Wire Co, res Reed
Tholman William, wks Rivet Works, bds 126 S Third
Thomas Austin [Martha M], wks T V & T Co, res n s Tallmadge
Thomas Belle, res n s Tallmadge ave
Thomas Blanche M, student, res w s N Third
Thomas David, res S Newberry
THOMAS DAVID J [Ruth H], coal dealer, office cor Broad and
Main, both Phones, res 127 Newberry
Thomas David P [Irene], carpenter, res w s N Third
B. L. DODGE MAKES A
SPECIALTY OF OFFICE FURNITURE

THOMAS ELIZABETH A, res 127 S Newberry
Thomas Elmer E [Hattie], wks F R & M Co, res n s Tallmadge
Thomas Frank, wks Rod Mill, res S Newberry
Thomas Henry [Rosella], Postmaster Roethig Blk, res Tallmadge
Thomas John D, laborer, res S Newberry
Thomas Lila M, student, res n s Tallmadge ave
Thomas Mamie, stenog Russell & Felmy, res n s Tallmadge ave
Thomas Mrs Rosa (wid Richard), res S Newberry
Thomas Stella E, res w s N Third
Thomas Thomas R, res S Newberry
Thomas Tracy D, student, res 127 S Newberry
Thompson Benjamin F [Martha L], res s s Falls
Thompson Charles H, wks Adams' Livery, rms same
Thompson Edward K [Margaret J], foreman Wire Mill, res N 3d
Thompson Mrs Eliza J (wid Robert), res n s Sackett
Thompson Eva E, wks 519 N Front
Thompson Harvey A [Mina G], salesman, res s s Falls
Thompson John [Mary], wiredrawer, res s s Sackett
Thompson John L [Carrie A], res e s N Third
Thompson William [Jennie], wiredrawer, res n s W Broad
Thompson William L, gardener, res n s Sackett
Thorsten Henry [Mary], laborer, res Harrison
Thorstein Josephine, res Harrison
Thorsten Rudolph, wks Wire Mill, res Harrison
Tifft Ada L, clerk Miss J B Ramp, res w s N Third
Tifft Mrs Agnes (wid Horace), res 230 S Fourth
Tifft Charles C, with G C Tifft, res Allen
Tifft Edward E, clerk, res w s N Third
Tifft Floyd H, lineman, res w s N Third
Tifft George C [Nellie], meat market 110 N Front, res Allen
Tifft Lewis E, engineer, res 230 S Fourth
Tifft Smith D [Julia E] (Tifft & Vogan), res 237 N Third
Tifft & Vogan (S D Tifft, F D Vogan), carriages 218 N Front
Tiff William H [Cordelia], motorman, res w s N Third
Timms Clarence S, wks Wire Mill, res N Front
Timms Clyde A, res N Front
Timms Mrs Lucy (wid John), res N Front
Tompkins Mrs Sarah, cook Hotel Warren, rms W F Curran
Townsend John, wks Wire Mill, bds 117 Sackett
Townsend William, wiredrawer, bds S Watson
Treat Fred C [Stella L], draftsman, res e s N Second
Tremelin Mrs Elizabeth A (wid B B), res 315 Portage
Tremelin Odell G [Jennie], machinist, res w s Allen
Trimmer Ella M, res Main
Trimmer James B, laborer, res Main

**LIFE** IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS FIRE INSURANCE,
OR MORE SO BECAUSE DEATH IS A "STERN
REALITY," AND NOT AN UNCERTAINTY.

**D. K. PAIGE - AGENT**
408 EVERETT BLDG.
HIBBARD & WILCOX, Successors to J B STORER & CO
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Truax Francis E [Jessie L], oil dealer, res E Portage
Truax Lester, wks Wire Mill, res E Portage
Truax Mrs Lucinda (wid Edward H), res E Portage
Truax Rhene L, student, res E Portage
Truman Carl R, clerk B & O Ry, bds 502 N Front
Turner Mrs Rebecca (wid Robert), res N Front
TURNER, VAUGHN & TAYLOR CO The, engineers, founders
and machinists Broad st

THE

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS.

WIRE DRAWING, STRAIGHTENING, CUTTING AND
FORMING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

SPECIAL AND AUTOMATIC MACHINERY DESIGNED
PATTERN WORK TO ORDER.

Machine Work, Milling, Grinding, Gear and Cam Cutting to Order
BROAD STREET, CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
People's Telephone 33, Bell Telephone 125.

Tyre Thomas, wks Rivet Works, bds Glen House

U

Ulm Louis N [Minerva J], electrician, res School
Ulm Philip [Catherine], res e s N Second
Ulmer Christian [A Mary], laborer, res 575 School
Underwood David, wks Falls R & M Co, res R B Peebles
Underwood Mrs Ellen (wid David), res Williams
Underwood Ethel M, student, res Williams
Underwood Mary, nurse J G Pope
Underwood Richard [Cassie J], wks Falls R & M Co, res n s
Tallmadge ave
Underwood Richard [Lillie M], wks Tiff & Vogan, res N Front

GANYARD & WOOD ALWAYS SHOW NEW AND CORRECT STYLES
IN CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS
Underwood Wm J, wks Falls R & M Co, res Williams
United States Express Co, office B & O Depot
Upson Mrs Anna D (wid Leonard A), res near Six Corners
Upson Helen A, res near Six Corners
Upson Julius A, res 134 S Fourth
Upson Lewis L, farmer, res near Six Corners

Vance Mrs Catherine, res N Newberry
Vance George, machinist, res Center
Vance George [Matilda], laborer, res N Newberry
Vance Harry, laborer, res N Newberry
Vance Jack [Minnie], laborer, res N Newberry
Vance Mrs Margaret (wid James), res Center
Vance Martha, res N Newberry
Vance Thomas, wks Wire Mill, res N Newberry
VanNattor John [Sadie], wirebundler, res s s Big Falls rd

VAUGHN CALVIN W [Lucy E] (Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co), res w s S Second
Vaughn Laura M, res s s W Broad
Vaughn Leland A, student, res w s S Second
Vaughn Mrs Mary A (wid James A), res s s W Broad
Viets Albert J, laborer, res 124 S Third
Viets Basil J, res 124 S Third
Vincent John [Kate], res Main
Virincier Dominic, wks Falls R & M Co, res Main
Vogan Florence M, student, res 254 S Second
Vogan Fremont D [Mary C] (Tiffit & Vogan), res 254 S Second
Vogt Mary, nurse Sanitarium, bds same

Wadsworth Mrs Emma E, clerk J Brand, res N Front
Wadsworth Geo A [Alice V], wks Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Wagman Marion, wks Falls R & M Co, bds Eva L Franks
Wagner Chas [Stella I], motorman, res N Front
Wagner George, laborer, bds Center
Wagner William, wks N O T Co, rms Mrs A H Hart
Wales William, wks Rod Mill, bds Mrs E A Clack
Walker Alfred F [Catherine], laborer, res River
Walker Charles L [Fanny F], res s s Sackett
Walker John, nail operator, bds 212 S Fourth
Walker John H, hardware N Front, res 476 S Front
Walker Mrs Lillie B, res High

W. C. KEENAN FOR HORSE FURNISHINGS N. MAIN
Walker Robert, wks Rod Mill, res Brick
Walker Thomas, wiredrawer, bds S Baker
Walker William [Mary A], molder, res Brick

**WALSH CORNELIUS M** [Jennie], gen mgr Walsh Milling Co and Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, res S Main, People's Phone

**WALSH JOHN W** (Walsh Milling Co) (Falls Hollow Staybolt Co), res S Main
Walsh Margaret E, res Main

**WALSH MILLING CO** (C M and J W Walsh), proprs Pearl Flour Mills, also lumber dealers, contractors and builders, planing mill, builders' supplies etc, office and mills Portage st, both Phones  (See index to ads)

**WALSH PAPER CO The, G L Curtice pres, W H Odell sec and treas, Chas Senn supt, mfrs paper, office and works Front, both Phones**
Walsh Rosanna, res Main
Walsh William M, res Main
Walton Chas E [May M], trav salesman, res N Front
Ward Benj F [Rose A], stonemason, res River
Warner Harry A [Josephine J], bookkeeper, res N Newberry

**WARREN HARLEY W** [Bertie], propr Hotel Warren cor Front and Broad, People's Phone
Waters C Perry [Margaret], motorman, res e s N Front
Waters Charles W [Clarisa], millwright, res e s N Front
Waters G Lewis [Margaret E], teamster, res Moon
Watson Edward R [Bessie], motorman, res s s Wadsworth
Watson Mrs Lucinda (wid Robert), res s s Wadsworth
Watson Samuel [Eliza A], laborer, res S Newberry
Watson Thomas G, wks Nail Works, res S Newberry
Watt George K [Grace L], clerk, res Main
Weaver Jesse B [Susie M], wks Rivet Works, res w s S Front
Weaver L Rollin, wks Rivet Works, res w s S Front
Weber Albert J, bartender Mrs J Holvey, bds same
Weber George [Hattie M], engineer, res 315 N Newberry
Weber William [Rose A], carpenter, res N Front
Webster Charles [Minnie C], machinist, res e s S Second
Weidner Mrs Catherine (wid Jacob F), res 142 S Second
Weidner Charles A [Else], clerk, res w s S Fourth
Weidner Harry C, bookkeeper, res w s S Fourth
Weimer Bros (Fred and Christ), marble works N Front
Weimer Christ (Weimer Bros), res 222 Broad
Weimer Fred [Bertha] (Weimer Bros), res 222 Broad
Weimer Joseph [Laura], laborer, res Bailey
Weir Henry A, brickmason, res e s N Second
Weir May L, operator C U Tel Co, res e s N Second

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
B. L. DODGE CAN PLEASE YOU IN CHAMBER FURNITURE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Welch Cassius C [Emma N], wks Rivet Works, res w s S Third
Welch Pearl, dressmaker, res w s S Third
Welsh John, clerk Walsh Milling Co, bds Miss S Marshall
Westler Mrs Emma L, wid Allen, res e s N Front
West Florence P, student, res e s N Front
West Grace M, res e s N Front
West Jessie M, dressmaker, res e s N Front
West Karl H, wks Goodrich Co, res e s N Front
West Mary, res N Front
West Orlo C [Laura F], res e s N Front
Weston Clarence E, wks Rivet Works, res 436 Northampton ave
Weston Emory B [Carrie B], salesman, res 436 Northampton ave
Weston John A [Leonora], sales mgr Cuyahoga W. & F Co, res 423 N Front
Weston Wm A [Byrde J], wiredrawer, res S Newberry
Westover Harry H [Jennie E], stonemason, res 513 N Second
Westover Marietta, res 513 N Second
Wetmore Fred G, clerk Looms Hardware Co, res Stow Corners
Whalen Lawrence, foreman Rod Mill, bds Glen House
Wheeler Harry M, res 220 S Second
Wheeler Majorie, res 220 S Second
Wheeler Mary Y, res 220 S Second
Wheeler Mrs Sarah V (wid Charles Y), res 220 S Second
Whitcomb Lewis H [Mary B], sec American M M & M Co, res 211 W Broad
White Edna V, res 126 Wadsworth
White George [Catherine C], res 126 Wadsworth
White Harvey S [Birdie], wks Power House, res e s N Front
White Irving A, wks Rivet Works, res 126 Wadsworth
Wilcox Clarence F [Nellie C], machinist, res e s S Second
Wilcox Elmer [Ida], wks Wire Mill, res w s S Fourth
Wilcox Lottie, bookkeeper, res S Newberry
Wilcox Mabel, student, res S Newberry
Wilcox Orlando [Zelia M], attorney, res > Newberry
Wild Ralph [Lena A], painter, res 238 S Fourth
Wildman Mrs Anna, res J I Clapsadel
Willems Henry E [Metta], bookkeeper, res N Front
Williams Alice, operator C U Tel Co, res J Cowen
Williams Arthur, wks Wire Mill, res e s N Third
Williams Mrs Clarinda A (wid John), res Williams
Williams Edward, wks Falls R & M Co, bds Mrs M Jones
Williams Elizabeth, res e s N Third
Williams Emmet, wks Rod Mill, res Brick
Williams Emmet E [Josephine], carpenter, res Brick
Williams Evan M [Jeannette], roller, res s s Portage

CALL FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER  IT’S GUARANTEED PURE,
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Williams George H, res s s Wetmore
Williams Ira [Nika], wks Werner Co, res Main
Williams Isaac, millworker, bds J S Hill
Williams James A [Anna M], wks Rivet Works, res e s N Third
Williams John H [Kate], engineer, res s s Wetmore
Williams M Elizabeth, dressmaker, res Williams
Williams Mattie, res e s N Third
Williams Maud E, student, res s s Wetmore
Williams Ralph B, wks Rod Mill, res Brick
Williams Thomas, wks C Iron & Steel Co, bds Hotel Warren
Willard Edward, molder, rms 325 S Front
Williston Elliott R [Mae E], clerk T F Heath, res e s S Third
Williston Ray H, roller, res N Newberry
Williston Wade F [Katie], clerk Rivet Works, res e s N Second
Williston Wm A [Christina], bricklayer, res N Newberry
Willits B Frank [Abbie P], farmer, res 420 Stow
Wills Charles W, clerk Inskeep & Co, res w s S Front
Wills Clifford A, student, res w s S Front
Wills Frederick [Ella], machinist, res w s S Front
WILLS HARRY E [Clara L], grocer Loomis Block, res cor Front and Chestnut, People's Phone

H. E. WILLS
South End Grocery
LOOMIS BLOCK, FRONT ST.
Both Phones 51.

Wills Mrs Mary A (wid Amos), res w s S Front
Wills Wallace A [Lizzie], brickmason, res w s S Front
Wilson Harry V [Mattie V], barber N Front, res S Front
Wilson Mrs Julia, res School
Wilson Rev Welty J [Emma N], pastor M E Church, res w s S Fourth
Wing Henry B [Rhoda], motorman, res Payne ave
Wise Chas E [Cora], clerk, res N Front
Wiser Margaret E, clerk, res C P Waters
Witting Victor E [Emma], wks Rod Mill, res S Newberry
Wlodystow Krajenci, laborer, bds Main
Wolcott Arthur L [Stella E], wks F R & M Co, res S Newberry

The Best Is The CHEAPEST
Such Is THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
I HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS OF PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cuyahoga Falls Directory

Wolcott Frederick [Catherine], farmer, res P & W Ry n.e of city
Wolcott Hobart H, res Mrs E Sill
Wolcott Marchand [Myrtle], molder, res P & W Ry n.e of city
Wolf Daisy, waiter Clifford Inn, bds same
Wolf Wm J [Mary A], molder, res Myrtle
Wood Amanda, res w s S Front
Wood George W [Florence], foreman Rivet Works, res 117 S Second
Wood Hobart F [Mildred A], machinist, res Brick
Wood Lewis R [Mary E], machinist, res e s S Second
Wood Norman B [Katherine], foreman Rivet Works, res e s S Third
Wood Susan, res w s S Front
Wood Wm H [Elizabeth A], agent El Pkg Co, res 117 S Second
Wormald Ben, stonemason, bds M L O'Hara
Wray William W [Jennie B], wks Wire Mill, res n s Big Falls rd
Wright George W [Grace], carpenter, res e s S Fourth

Y

Yoter Artie M, res 325 S Second
Yoter Stephen C [Mary], engineer, res 325 S Second
Yoter Warren, laborer, res 325 S Second
Young Andrew [Eveline C], wks Paper Mill, res e s S Fourth
Young Mrs Ann E (wid John), res w s N Third
Young Cora E, res w s N Third
Young Edward M [Mertie], real estate, res s s Big Falls rd
Young William A [Anna B], draftsman, res n s Wadsworth

Z

Zimmerman Edward [Myrtle M], wks N O T Co, res N Front
Zook Catherine, res Williams
Zook John A [R Maria], laborer, res Williams
Zook Wm J, wks N O T Co, res Williams

The Regular Official City Directory
is the business man's friend and its publishers have the interests of the public at heart, but the so-called cheap directories and all kindred schemes are of no benefit to a city and should not be encouraged by business men.

E. B. Tragler, Fashionable Tailor, 134 An/136 S. Howard St.
GOODRICH TIRES

FOR ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES

NO OTHER TIRE IS JUST AS GOOD AS THE "GOODRICH"

MADE BY

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON RUBBER WORKS
AKRON, OHIO
THE L. W. CAMP CO.

Manufacturers of
Summit County Sewer Pipe,
Hollow Building Blocks,
Fire Proofing, Flue Linings,
Wall Copings, Drain Tile
and Other Clay Products.

Office, 307 Park St. Both Phones 916
Works, cor. Grant, Morgan and Brown Sts.

THE AKRON FIREPROOF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractors for
Hollow Tile and Fireproof Buildings,
Patent Tile and Steel Floors,
House Foundations, Etc.

Estimates Promptly Furnished

Both Phones 916. Office, 307 Park St.